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THE

:face.
Work of this N.iture requires fdmeihmg material fhould he pretnis'd in Relation to it, fcr
he Liforiration rf -the Reader. Such valuable Remains of Antiquity cannot be better ufher'd

,.to the Wo, Id than by the greattfl Antiquaries. For this Reajon the Englifhcr of the Mc-
uifticon has thought mofl proper to colleil into this Prejace, as far as could be done, without

fwelling it to an immoderate Bulk, whatfever has been faid to this Purpofe b) Men, whom an

r/labfijo'd Reputation has fet above the Danger of being carp'd at, unlcfs it be by fuch as are

unacquainted vsiih them, and ccnfqnently Hot capab'e of laying the leaf Blemijh on them. All that jhall be

added will be only a (bott Account at lafl tf -what has been here perform 'd, to the end that every thing may be

the more phitn and intelligible, and that the Manager of the fame, as he avoids inculcating any Notions of

his own in this Place, may (land the mere clear in the Eyes of all Men, with Regard to the whole Per-

formance. Mr. John Marlham having writ the Preface to Sir William Dugdale'j Mo;iafticon, it will be

m<.fl proper to begin with that, which as it is too long to be inferted here entire, and indeed needlefs, a confi-

derable Part of it not b?ingf flriclly applicable to the SubjeFl in Hand, the Defgn is to give as much of it

a6 mofl direcily tends to the illujhating of the following Matter, and that as near as may be in his own

Woids, which are to this EJfecl.

The Increafe of the Church is defcrvedly to be recLon'd among the other Miracles of the Infancy

of Chriftianity; which bearing up agaii.ft the Enemies of Truth and the Rage of Perfecution, was

fpread abroad into the rcmoteft Coafts and even into this other World of ours.

The firft Church was founded at Jemfalem, and thence came forth the Apoftles, who preach'd in

all Parts. St. Paul, at his firft letting out, ordain'd Presbyters, and Bifhops at his laft, when he was

taking his Leave. At Miktm he call'd together the Presbyters, and knowiag that he mould be im-

pnfon'd at Rome, faid to them, / know ye Jljall fee my Face no more : The Holy Ghofl hath made you

B'jhops.

Let Hi pafs by many Particulars relating to the Church of Jerufalem, and come to that which appertains

to Bifhops in general, from the fame Mr. Marfham'j Preface.

Whilit the Storms -of Perfecution lafted, the Church was govern'd under the only Name of a

Biftiop ; there was no Care about preferving of Boundaries, nor Strife about Primacy. At length,

when Peace was granted to Chriftians, the Church was for the moll part fitted to the Civil Policy,

and fevcral Degrees of Dignities were introdue'd. The Name of a Metropolitan was diffus'd into

the Church from the Roman Provinces. The firft D;ftinction of Bifhops came from the Primacy of

Cities.

The Title of Archbifhop had its firft Rife at Alexandria; for there was but one Bifhop in Egypt

till the Time of Demetrim, who is faid to have inftituted three Bishops, and his Succcilor Herac/as

twenty. That the Alexandrian Metropolitan might retain his Honor, the Name ot Archbifhop was

invented. St. Epiphanim calls Peter, Archbifhop of Alexandria, and he was the 16th artcr Sc. Mark*

In the Year 431, at the Council of Ephefm, Cyril of Jerufi&ntj and Celcfltnoi Rome, were fometimes

call'd Archbifhops.
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The PREFACE.
At length chat Name was convey'd horn the Eaft into the Weft. Pope Felix III. was the firft

who latimz'd it, when writing to the Emperor Zeno, he calfd Acacim Archbifhop.
_

j

The Title or' Patriarch was peculiar to the Jews as long as their Government continu d among

the Chriftians ; but after Gamaliel, the laft of their Patriarchs, was depriv'd by the Emperors Hono-

rim and Tbeodofita, that Name began to be ambitioufly taken up in the Chriftian Church. About

the middle of the 5 th Century, Leo was call'd the Roman Patriarch by Theodofim, in his Letters pre-

hYd to the Council of Chaktdon ; and in the Epiftle fubjoin'd, Anatolmi is call'd Patriarch of Con-

ftantinople by the Mefian Fathers. Not only Anatoliui, but alfo the Archbifhops Maxtmm of Antioch,

Tl^alafftu, of Crfirea in Cappadocia, Stephen of Ephefus, Athanafius of Theffalonica, were ftil'd Pa-

tnarcivs, and fo many others.

In that Age there were three Degrees of Epifcopacy ; t. The Exarchs of Diocefes, who were fy-

nonimouily cali'd either- Archbifhops or Patriarchs. 2. The Metropolitans of Provinces; and,

3 . The Bifhops of Cities.

The Name of Patriarch feems to have been firft us'd in the Weftern Church under King Theodo-

ricus. He was by Nation a Goth, but inftru&ed in the Roman Manners, being General, adopted

Son and Conful in the Year 484, under the Emperor Zeno, in whofe Reign Italy began again to flou-

rifh very much. His Son Athalaricus fucceeded him, who regulating the Burden of Expences to be

laid upon Patriarchs at their Ordination, circumfcribes that of the Bifhop of Rome to 3000 Shil-

lings (Solidos) and thofe of other Patriarchs to 2000. He forbids any farther burdening either the

Prelate of the Apoftolick Church, or any Bifhop of Patriarchs, that is, either the Roman or any

other Patriarchal Bifhop.

The Title of Primate, formerly not fo great, was us'd in the Latin Church in the moll: ancient

Times, and had its Original from the firft See of a Bifhop.

The Name of Papa, or Pope, was formerly common to all Bifhops, as alfo to Abbats, ( the fame

ftgnifying no more than Either ) . Thus there are now in the Church thefe following Degrees of Dig-

nity, viz,.

1. The Pope. 2. The Patriarch. 3. The Primate.

4. The Metropolitan. 5. The Archbifhop. 6. The Bifhop.

There wanted not good and wife Men among the Ancients, who thought it the Intereft of the

Chriftian State, that the See of Rome fhould be made the Fortrefs and Defence of the True Faith.

The Council of Ephefus return'd Thanks to Pope Celeflin, 'the Guardian of the Faith. Leo the Great

very renowned in rhe Eaft, was a ftrenuous Aflertor of the Faith againft the Nefiorians, Euthychiansy

Diofcorus, and others. He who knows not, that the Roman Pontiffs for fome Ages preferv'd the

Chriftian Doctrine entire, is little skill'd in Ecclefiaftical Affairs. Who can fufficiently extol the In-

duftry of Gregory the Great in reftoring of Chriftianity? What Countryman of ours can, without be-

ing ungrateful, forbear acknowledging that immenfe Benefit ?

The Religion of the Britons was not unknown in former Ages ; for to pafs by the coming of Jo-
feph of Arimathaa, and King Lucius's Embafly, Tertullian the African is a noted Witnefs of the Faith

of Britain. The Places of the Britons, inacceffible to the Romans, are fubjefl to Christ, fays he.

Three Britijh Bifhops were at the Council of Aries; one, as I take it, from each Province. In that

of Sardis there were Bifhops from the Britijh Provinces ; and in that of Ariminumy Three from Britain,

fo poor, that they had nothing of their own.

When the Saxons, ravaging from Sea to Szz, had almoft abolifh'd all Chriftianity in the Ifland, it

at length pleas'd the Divine Goodnefs, that the Gofpel fhould be again receiv'd in our Country

;

and when the Sun of the Church was fetting in the Eaft by the Irruption of the Saracens, it arofe in

the Weft. Let us hear Bede. Pope Gregory, ivho -was wholly intent upon gaining of Souls, being admonijb'd

by Divine Inftincl, about the Tear 150 after the coming of the Saxons, fent Auguftin into Britain, and with

him about 40 other Alonks, to preach the Word of God to the Englifh Nation. They receiv'd Interpreters

from the French, becaufe the Teutonick Language was then common to both Nations. At that Time
Ethelbert reign'd in Kent, ivho had a Chriftian French Wife, of the Nation of the Franks, call'd Bertha.

The King being baptiz'd, the Multitude of the Believers daily increas'd. In the mean time Au-
guftin returning to Aries, w ordain d a Bijhp. Gregory inftituted two Diocefes in Britain, at London

and York, appointing 12 Bifhops to each of them; both of them to have the Honor of Metropoli-

tans; but he fubjected him of York, and all the Priefts of Britain, to the Difpofal of Auguftin; yet

fo, that after his Death there fliould be for the future this Diftintlion between the Bifhops of London and

York, that he ftjould have the firft Place who was fit ft ordain d. He fent the Pall to Auguftin, and would
alfo have fent it, if it had pleas'd GOD, to him of York. Thus Auguftin was Metropolitan of

London, becaufe till then the Romans had no Knowledge of Canterbury, an obfeure City.

The Event did not anfwer what Gregory had dellgn'd ; for Auguftin ordain'd only two B.fhopf,

fuftus of Rcchefter and Mellitus, to preach beyond the Thames, who having taught fome Years in Lon-

don, was expell'd, and withdrew into France, to avoid refiding among Barbarians. Laurence alio,

who had fucceeded Auguftin, was about quitting Britain. Thus had our Church funk, had not End-
bald, who reign'd after his Father Ethelbert in Kent, renoune'd his Idolatty. Thus Mellitus, who had
fucceeded Laurence, and Juftus, Succeflbr to MAlitus, ivturn'd. Pope Boniface V. is faid to have fent

him



The PREFACE.
him the Pall ; but the Chronology does not anfwer. Edwin, King of the Northumb, iam, took ,

Wife Edelburga, Sifter to King Eadbald: Paulinus, orriain'd Bifhop by Juftus, attended her, Anno
625, and labour'd fuccefsfully at hrft at York and Lincoln, v/here he confecrated Hraonus, Succeflor
to Juftus, a Bifhop ; and therefore Pope Honorius fent two Metropolitans Palls to Honorha and Pauli-
nus, that the one dying, might appoint the other his Succeflor. But all thcfe Things prov d in vain •

For Edwin being (lain in Fight in the Year 633, Paulinus expeli'd, return'd to Kent, and cavern d the
Church of Rocbefter after Romanus. Thus the Church of England was again redue'd to the Boun'cs
of Kent; nor was there hitherto any Succeffion of Bifliops, except thofe of Canterbu,y and Bar
cbefter.

Soon after Sigebert, the Son of Redwald, who had been long fince inftrudted m Chriftianity in
Kent, but in vain, fucceeded Eorpwald, who at the Perflation of Edvoin had embrae'd the Faith of
Christ, and been foonjdll'd, in the Kingdom of the Eaft Saxons. He, living in Banifhment in
France during his Brother's Life, had been baptiz'd. Being come to the Crown, he was attended by
Felix, a Burgundian, ordain a Bifhop by Honorius, whofe Epifcopal See was nYd in the City call'd
Dummock. Much about the fame Time Pope Honorius fent Bifhop Byrinus into Britain, who con-
verted Cynigilfus, King of the Weft Saxons, to the Faith. His Son-in-Law Ofwald, King of the
Northumbrians, who had obtained of the Scots, among whom during his Banifhmcnt he had embrace
the Chriftian Faith, Aidan, and given him the Ifle of Lindisfarn for his Epifcopal See, was prcfent at
his Baptifm. Byrinus had his See at Dorchefter.

This was a bleffed and happy Increafe of the Church of England under the two Hmorii. Byrinus
from Rome, Felix from Burgundy, and Adrian from Scotland, enlighten'd the Eaft, Weft, and North,
with the Divine Word. In the South, Anno 640, Ea-combert, King of Kent, the firft of all the Eng-
lijh Kings, commanded the Idols to be deftroy'd, and the forty Days Faft (Lent) to be obferv'd.
Hitherto the Mercians, who poflefs'd the Inland Country between the Thames and the Humber, being
much the greater Part of the Ifiand, were ignorant of the Gofpel. Tne Britons beyond the Severn,
tho' Chnftians, made no Account of the Faith and Religion of the Englifi, nor had they any mod
Communication with them than with Pagans.

In the Year 655, Honorius was fucceeded in the See of Canterbury by Deufdedit, the 6th. in that
See, of the Nation of the Weft Saxons, ordain'd by Ithamar of Rochefter. In his Time Sigebert, King
of the Eaft Saxons, and Penda, King of the Mercians, were converted to the Faith ; both of them
baptiz'd by Finan, Bifhop of Lindisfarn, in the Royal City call'd Waltown. Cedd was fometiivu

Bifhop of the Eaft Saxons: The firft Bifhop of the Mercians was Diuma, a Scot. At laft, in the Y-jar

66%, Pope Vitalianm fent Theodoras, of Tharfus in Cilicia, a Man knowing in Latin and Greek, to be
Archbifhop of the Englijh Churches.

He, as far as I perceive, was the firft that brought the Title of Archbifhop into England. In the

Year 673, he aflembled a Synod of Bifhops at the Place call'd Herudford. There reibrted to him
from each Kingdom, Bifi, Bifhop of the Eaft Saxons, Puna of Rochefter, Eleuthenus of the Weft
Saxons, Wtnfrid or the Mercians, Wilfrid of the Northumbrians, fent his Reprefentatives. Wina, v:..o

had lately bought the See of London of Wulfer, King of the Eaft Saxons, did not come. As many
Kingdoms, fo many Bifhops. Kent had two Bifhops, the South Saxons none as yet. It was decreed

in this Council, that no Bifhop fhould, through Ambition, prefer himfelf above another, but that

they fhould all obferve the Time and Order of their Confecration, and that more Bifhops fhould be

appointed as the Number of the Faithful increas'd. Accordingly Theodorus viewing the whole, ap-

pointed Bifhops in proper Places.

Thus the Church of England, as yet in its Infancy, was by Theodorus advane'd and eftablifh'd ; and
he is faid to have divided the Province of Canterbury, which was grown up to Vigor, into Parifhes. In

the mean time Wilfrid, tho' he gain'd his Caufe at Rome, yet did he not prevail to be reftor'd ; there-

fore going away to the South Saxons
3 he preach'd the Gofpel there, and had the Itle of Seljey given

him by King Edilwalch, where he exercis'd the Epifcopal Function, and refcu'd from Servitude 250

Men and Women, making them free, the King having given him the People as well as the Iiland.

Thus the Ifle of Wight receiv'd the Faith of Christ, after all the other Provinces of Britain had em-

brae'd the fame, the 90th Year after the coming or Auguftin. So great a Work it was to eftablith

the Doctrine of Christ.

But the flower it was, the more plentiful prov'd the Han-eft of Religion in England. The Building

of Churches, the Gifts of Tithes, the founding of Monafteries, are mighty Monuments of ancient

Piety. Certainly the Fafts of thofe Days were frequent, the Prayers earneft, and the Alms remarka-

ble. I beg Leave to commemorate the frequent Journies beyond the Alpes, on Account ot Religion ;

fince among all the Schools or Societies of feveral Nations at Rome, that which belong'd to the

Saxons or Englijh in the Vatican Suburb was moft noted, for it gave the Name to the Place, as

fius, in the Life of Pafchalis teftifies. Through the Negligence, fays he, offome of the Englifn A"

their Habitation, in their Language call'd the Borough, wai burnt. And tho' Leo IV. encompals'd it

with a Wall, and would have had it from him call'd Leo's City, it ftill to this Day retains the Engfy
'j

Name of the Burg.

Who will not admire that 30 Englijlj Saxon Kings and Queens, contemning the Allurements of the

World, fhould, within the Space of 200 Years, embrace a religious Solitude? Who does not admire

their magnificent Profufion in founding of Monafteries ?

But
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But fince that Age was inflanwi with fo great an Ardor for Monaftical Lite, let us cbfefve from

what Beginning and by what Degrees that Ddcipline came to be received imo the Church.

The Monaftical Lite had its Original in Egypt. Paul was the Inftitutor of the Eremetical Life,

Antony the Improver, who being 105 Years of Age, dy'd in the Defert, Anno 357. The Monk Pa-

chumius, Founder ot the Monafleries in Egypt, writ a Rule fit for both Sorts of Monks, which Jerome

tranflated into Latin, 'there are, fays be; in Egypt three Sous of Monks : Firft, The Conventual, 'livtfig in

common, divided into Tens and Handled;, Jo that one is over nine, and then again the Hundredth has ten of

thofe Chiefs under him ; they keep afunder, but their little Cells are fund. 2. The'Anchorites, who line

alone about the Deferts. 3. Thofe who live by two or three, or few mire together, oj their own Direction

and Difptfal, mcjily in Towns and Caflles. The firft Monk in Syria was Hilarion. Bafil being about to

take upon him that Courfe of Life, and ,0 introduce it into Pontus, found many Monks in Egypt;

others in Pa.'c/line and Ccelofyria and Mefpotamia, whofe Temperance in eating he admir'd, as well as

their Patience in Labour. Audaus carry 'd Monachifm out ot Mefcpotamia into Scythia, and being ba-

nifh'd by Cor.flantia, founded Monafteries in the Country of the Goths. St. Jerome, living at BethlJuni,

fays, We have daily receivd Companies of Monks from India, Perfia, arid Ethiopia ; fo mightily was this

Inftitute fpread throughout the Eaft. Bat the DJcipiine of the Eaftern Monks was not uniform. In

the Mandrx, that is, the Monafteries of MsfopotantiU, they fufter'd their Hair to grow like Women,
and wore Sackcloth in Sight, whierrin other Places was criminal. Gregory Mfciakcen writes thus of
theexceflive Aufterity of the Monks of Pontus : Some torment themfives with Chains of Iron

; ethers, font

up like wild Bedfif, in fireight Houfes, fee no Man i They fafi and keep Silence 20 whole Days. 0 Christ,
adds he, be favourable to thofe Souls, who I confefs are pious, but not difcreet enough. Baf.l there prudently
prefcrib'd Rules to his Monks, which have been carefully obferv'd in the Eaft.

The Monaftical Inftitute prevail'd alfo by degrees in the Weft; its Original is fomcwhat more
obfeure. St. Auguflin, about the Year 588, faw at Milan an Habitation of many holy Men, over
whem a Pritft rielided. He alio knew feveral at Rome, where every one prelided over thofe that
dwelt in his Houfe. And again St. Auguflin in his Conteflions, lib. 8. c. 6. fays, There was a Mona-
ftery at Milan, without the Walls of the City, full of good Brethren, under Ambrcfe, who main-
tain^ them.

In fhort, there were Monks in mod Parts, and more particularly in the fmall Iflands, and from the
Ifland Capraria they pafs'd over into Africk. The Heretick Donatifts earneftly opposed the introdu-
cing of Monks, but in vain. B.it to return to our own Country.

At the Time that a folitary Life had taken Root among the Latins, Patrick a Briton, born at Kirk-
Patrick near the Weftern Sea, travell'd through France, Italy, and the Iflands of the Tyrrhenian, or Tuf-
can Sea. The Youth faw his Uncle Martin in France, and had for his Inftruclor Germanus, Bifnop of
Auxerre, who not long after was lent into Britain with Lupus. After having {pent 30 Years in his

beyond the Severn againft the Ir.vafionsof the Saxons, David, Bifhop of Menevia, (St. David's) built
a noble Monaftery, in which the Bre~'

Corner on the Irijh Se:

and Relieving the Poor.

Monks us'd to live by the Labour of their Hands ; of the Original whereof I can give no good"Ac-
count. Columban, after having built the Monaftery at Armagh in Ireland, in the Year 565, came over
into Britain to the Pitls. Na.ias, or Ninian, & Briton, had converted the Pitls to the Truth in the
Year 412, and made the Kland Hn a Bifhop's Seat. This Ifland was given Columban by the Pitts to
found a Monaftery. This Monaftery of Hii was chief of very many other Monafteries thence 'pro-
pagated by Columban and his DJciples in Britain and Ireland. Thus was the Monaftick Inftitute con-
itituted in Britain, without the Saxon Jurifdi&ipn.

In England, the Original and Advancement of Chriftianity and of Monachifm was the fame Au-
guflin, being mftruded in the Monaftical Rules by the Appointment of Gregory, inftituted'tha't Cor
verfation, which at the firft Birth of the Cnurch was among our Forefathers, who had all Things in
common. He built a Monaftery not far from the City of Came, bury; and Peter, a Prieft vas the
firft Abbat thereof. As Auguflin had taught the People of Kent, Aidan ir.flrucW the NoAmmb ims
and had a Monaftery m the Ifland ot Liudisfarn: The former had the Roman School the fetter that
of Columban; the tormer fpread his Doctrine in the North, the latter in the South, which rot beir.~
altogether the fame, there follow'd a long Contention

3 but the chief Matter in Depute be'tween - hem
was about the keeping ot Eafter, and the (having of the Crown.

In the Infancy of our Church the Monks did not differ from the Clergy ; for in former Tun^s the
Bifhop and his Clergy us'd to refide in the fame Place as the Abbat and his Monks, ( in the ALnafl n
of Lindistarn) and the Monks were alfo under the Bifhop's Care. A Cathedral Church is to this
Day in Englijh call'J a Minfler, or Monaftery. Time, as in all other Things, occafioVd a gfcat A

I

teration in Monaftical Affairs. Formerly it was not misbecoming for a Woman to rrelld- oVr Men"
Bede M.+ c 23. tells us That Hilda, Abbefs of the Monaftery of Whitby, caus'd thofe under" her
Direftion to fpend fo much Time to reading of the holy Scripture, that they might be fit to under-
take the Ecclefiaftical Degree. Hon? that Monaftery came forth five Bifhoos, Si Men
Merit and San&ity. *

5 ^ ot ll"bu«
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At firft the Monks liv'd regularly under the Inftitutes of their Founders, who gave different Pre-

cepts to Lv.-ral Monafteries; according to their divers Manners and Inclinations. Cajftmus, about
the Year 450, fays, We fee almcft as many Models and Rules in Practice, as the,e are Monafteries and
Cells. O-.r mo.t ancient Monafteries had their peculiar Laws and Constitutions, to which the Monks
oblig'd themielves, and w.iic 1 ch^y rsligioady ojfif/d, bat not fo rigidly, as that there might
be no Relaxation of the ancient Discipline. When King Ceolwulf, to whom Bide infcribd hi- Hi-
ftory, -was become a Mink, Leave was granted to the Monks of the Church of Linaisfarn to drink Wme or

Beer ; for before they drank only Milk or Water, according to the ancient Tradition of St. Aidan, firft pre*

Jute of that Chur.h, and of the M nks who came with htm out of Scoiland. The Rule of 3:. Cofumban.
fevvral times pubUflul, is XT ill cxanct ; which whether it were foimerly known to Bede, lam ignorant;

Certainly that Rule of Columba, which Colmanus in the Wnltb.y Collation urges againft Wilfid, was
no other than the Canon of Pafhalis. From that ancient Variety of Conftitutions fprang thofe re-

gular Cuftoms of the Monks, which were obferv'd to the very lateli Times ; whereof alfo great Ac-
count was a ways made in reftoring of Difcipline: For the Piety of our Anceftors often apply'd it

felt to retrieving of the Monaftical Inftitute.

T.^ere were among us three noted Reformations of the ancient Monachifm : The firft under Arch-
bifhop Cuthbert, Anno 747; the 2d under Dunftan, Anno p6j ; and the 3d under Lanfrank, who
would no', fuffer what had been begun at the 2d Reform to be infring'd.

The N.rmans, tho' fevere to the Conquer'd, were munificent in endowing of Churches, and found-

ing or Monafteries. The King himfelf built a (lately Monaftery in the Place where he had van-

quifn'd the Euglijh. For in the Synod at Wmchefter, Anno 1070, King William the Conqueror being

pretent, and Pope Alexander authorizing the fame by his Legates Hermenfredm. Bfhop of Sion, and

Jjhn and Peter, Priefts Cardinals, among other Things it was thus decreed, Wh fever in a great Bat-

tel kxoivs he has kili'd a Mm, is to do Penance for each a Tear, according to the Number, and redeem the

fame either by building a Church, or continual Alms to it. So confcienaous were thofe Times about kil-

ling an Enemy. Tnus^ the King feems not 10 have built the Church of his own Accord, but pur-

i'uant to the Sarction of the Council ; nor was it a Redemption of Penance of his own Men, but

for thofe ilain in War by them; ror was that Work begun Anno 1067 ; it began to advance in the

Ye«r 1076, after the End of the S)r.od.

Tiioie Monks of Battel were unuer the Rule of St. Benedifl, which was in great Veneration among
us from tne Time ot King Edgar ; let us now fee how and at what Time that Rule began to fpread

in the Weftern Cnurch.

Benedict, born in the City of Norcia in Italy, founded a Monaftery at Mmte-Caffino, and writ a

Rule for Mo.iks. What Year he dy'd is uncertain. He was ancienter than Gregory the G,eat, who
in his Dialogues fays, he was inform'd of the A&ions of Beneditl by Relation of his D.Liples. Cwz-

ftantin fucceeded Benedict in the Government of his Monaftery. Soon after the Monaftery being de-

ftroy'd by the Longobards, the flying Brethren, by Permiffion of Pope Pelagius, built a Monaftery near

the Lateran Palace, and dwelt there 141 Years, whilft the Monaftery at Munte-Cajfrno lay in Ruins.

That Monaftery being then rebuilt, Pope Zachary gave the Monks the Book of their holy Rule, writ

with St. BenedicTs own Hand, exempting the Monaftery from the J^rifuiction of the Bifhop, and pla-

cing it immediately under the See A[ oftohek.

This Rule, which in its original Poverty had been much admir'd, was afterwards deprav'J by

Wealth and Plenty. Hence rbllow'd a Schifm among the Monks, which was the Original of feve-

ral Orders, of which to fpeak would take up too much Time, and therefore the Reader is referr'd to

the Monaflicon for the Orders that were beft known in England, and for the reft we muft have Re-

courfe to fuch Authors as have particularly treated thereof. Let us now come to this Work.

Sir William Dugdale had the fupervifing of it, and added fo much of his own, that he has well

deferv'd the Name of an Author ; but the chief Praife is due to Mr. Roger D dfwortb, who gathered

thefe precious Remains of Antiquity from the dark Recedes where they were burjM, and fpent 30
Years in this commendable Employment. Flow greatly Literature is concern'd in this Collection, all

thofe will eafily judge, who are capable of lamenting the imperfect Accounts we have of the Actions

of our Forefathers ; and to fuch as are capable of underftanding the Advantages ot looking back into

Antiquity, it cannot but be the greateft Satisfaction to fee the Hiftory of ancient Giriftian Difcipline

reviv'd, and the Originals of Monafteries refcu'd from the Death of Oblivion. As our pious An-

ceftors, Kings, Noblemen, and orhers, were magnificent to a Miracle, in building of C lurches, and

founding, endo\7ing, enriching, and privileging of Monafteries ; fo neither were the Monks unworthy

of Praife, for having with religious Care and induftrious Gratitude committed to writing the Bene-

fits receiv'd of them.

Nor is this fo much a private as a publick Advantage. This is a plentiful Addition to Eugtijb Hi-

ftory, whence very many and thofe uncommon Matters may be colleded, relating to the Church and

State, whofe Affairs are commonly fo interwoven, that they can fcarce be rightly underftood afunder.

The ancient S.ru&ure and Polity of our Church is imperfect without the Hiftory of Monafteries. The.

Monks were formerly the greater Part of the Eccleliafticks, and the Walls of Convents were tor a

long time the Fences of Sanctity, and the better fort of Literature. From that Seminary came forth

thole migoty Lights of the Chriftian World, Bede, Alcuinus, Wdlcbrod, Boniface, and others worthy

of mucn Ho .or for their Learning, and for propagating the Faith. Were it not for the Monks, we
had certaiaiy ever been mere Children in the Hiftory of our Countrv.

b Our
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Our Monafteries have long fmce perilh'd j r.or have any Footfteps left of the Piety dL our An-

ceftors, befides the tatter'd Walls and deplorable Ruir.s. A lefs coftiy Religion is row acceptable.

Alas, we fee the moftauguft Churches, and the ftupendious Monuments dedicated to the eternal

GOD, than which nothing can be more defaced, under the fpecious Pretence ot Superlution, mod

filthily deril'd, and expecting utter Deftruction. Horfes are ftabled at the Altars ot Christ, and

the Relicks of Martyrs are dug up. There are certain Zealots fo rekgioully mad, as to fay chat the

Religious Orders or the Gentils proceeded from the Boctomlefs Pit. So licentious is Inclination in

indulging it felt. Nor will the Age we live in want inconiiderable Fellows, who will damn this

Work now coming abroad as trivial, ufelefs, and no way agreeable to the prcfent Pofture of Affairs,

and will adjudged, as Gregory formerly did the Books of Titta Livim, not only to be bamfti'd all

Libraries, but even to be deliver'd up to the Flames. Bat to Men of Senfe and Antiquaries, it is a

moft worthy and molt commendable Undertaking.

Thm far from Mr. Maimam'.r Preface to the Monafticon, which has been faithfully extracted, without

any Addition or Alteration of the Senfe, as Jball be done in the reft, and next we proceed to what is mtfl ma-

terial in the learned Dr. Tanner's Preface to his Notitia Monaftica, -which being of the Js,me Nature, no

lefs anfwers to that of the Monafticon, whereof take what follows.

To fatisfy the Curioiity of thofe who are willing to know, when, by whom, and for whom thofe

Relig.ous Houfes were founded, (the Majefty of whofe very Ruins ftrikes Travellers with Admira-

tion); to prefetve fome Remembrance of thefe Structures, once the Glory of our Englifi Nation, and

of their Founders, that fo highly deferv'd of the feveral Ages they liv'd in, is the Defign of this

Book. Tho' I am not ignorant, that the Generality of People, ever fince the Difiblution, have, thro*

a miilaken Zeal, and falfe Prejudices, thought, that the very Memory of thofe great Men, who
erected thefe Places, ought to be bury'a in the Rubbifh of thofe Scructures, that they defign'd mould

perpetuate their Names to Eternity. Thus they have been always cenfur'd as well Wrfhers to the

introducing of Popery, who endeavour'd to give any Account of the Monafteries. Such nrj :ft and

ill-natur'd Reflections have been the principal Realons that have detert'd feveral of our I-Lnoriar.s

from difconrling fo largely about them, as they could, or indeed their Occafions required
; and have

been the chief Caufcs why fo few have treated purpofelyof them, or publihVd any thing immediate-

ly relating to them, or their Lands. 'Tis well known Mr. Camden and Mr. Weaver were fcrc'd to

apologize for barely mentioning the Monafteries; and what Outcries were made upon the Publica-

tion of that glorious Work the Mnafticon ? Infomuch that a very learned and ingenious Perfcn wrote

a Latin Letter to Dr. Langbain, to wnom Mr. Dugdale had communicated his Collections, to encou-

rage the Delign, by mowing the great Ufe of fuch a Work, and removing all Objections that could

be rais'd agair.it it : Which is printed in fome tew Copies of the firft Volume. Nay, fo much are

fome People pouefs'd againft them, that the leaft Mention is odious and ungrateful. But there are

no Grounds lor it, feeing thefe Religious Places were by the well-intended Charity of iheir Fourdas
and Benefactors built, endow'd, and adorn'd (how much foever they were afterwards abus'u) to

the Glory of Godi the Service of Religion, and the Relief of poor Chrifdans. tut I would rot be

thought in this or any other Expreffions to vindicate the Superfdtion or Vices of the Monks ; tho'

perhaps it would be but common Juftice to infufe a better Opinion of Monafteries into the Genera-

lity of Proteftants.

The Original of Monks in England may be dated from the firft Plantation of Chriftianiry therein,

if we may give any Credit to a very learned Gentleman, who tells i s, "That it is p otable thatfme of the

Druids having been converted from the Pagan Religiin, Tj;e;ccf they wete the Priefis, became cur frfi
Monks, being thereunto ?nuch inclin'd by the Severity of their former Difcipline. Sir George Mackcr.z.y

in his Defence of the Royal Line of Scotland, />. 13.

Upon the Converfion of the Pagan Saxons, who then domineer'd over the largeft Province of

Britain, fmce cali'd England, Monafteries were founded in all Parts, where Chnkianity had any-

footing. Thus St. Auguflin and his Followers erected Monafteries in Kent, and the Scottijh Bifhops

and Monks propagated the Chriftian Faith after the fame Way among the Northumbrians.

At the Conqucit, Monafteries had a deep Share in the Afflictions of the cor.quer'd Nation. Some
of the belt of their Manors were facrilegioully taken away, their Treafuries were rifled, and their

Liberties infring'd by the infuking Nrmans. Mowever that fame Conqueror built and endow'd the

Monafteries of Battel in Suffex, Selby in Tor.'fjire, Hitchinbrohe in Huntingdon/hire, Framptcn in Dorft-
Jhire, Paunsfeld in Effex, Dereherfl in Glocefierjhire, Andover in Hampjhire, and Steyning in Suffex.

King William Rufm fucceeded next, Heir to the Vices, not the Virtues of his Father. He mi-
ferably opprefs'd the Religious, feiz'd upon the Revenues of the vacant Abbies and Biftiopricks, and
would never let them be fill'd without fome Simoniacal Bargain. He built only the fmall Priories of
Armethwait in Cumberland, and St. N.cholas in Exeter.

King Henry I. is recorded to have been a very pious good Prince, an Encourager of Learning and
Piety, and one that had a great Efteem for the Church and all Religious Perfons. His founding nine
or ten Monafteries confirms the Truth of this Character, and above 100 were founded in his Time.
King St phen was virtuous, religious, and liberal, and after the Wars between him and Maud the Em-
prefs were ended, a great Builder of Religious Houfes. The Troubles the Kingdom was for a CTreat
Part of lit- Rugn embroil'd in, could not reftrain the Piety and Charity of the Englijh from bdikiing
Religious Houfes to the Number of 86, one College, two Preceptories , and three Alien Priories.
King Henry IV was' very obliging to the Clergy, efpecially after the Murder of St. Thmaa Buket of

Can"
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Canterbury. He founded the firft Koufe of the Carthufians in England, mi. Witham in Somerfetjhi, e,

and feven others ; and in his Time were founded 70 Monafteries, three Collegiate Churches-, dx Pre-
ceptories and Alien Priories, and almoit twenty Oftercian Abbies. In the Time of King kch&dl.
the Money defign'd for pious Ufes being expended in the Wars againft the Saracem, ar d for the Ran-
fomof that King, there were but 18 Monafteries built, and not one by the King. King John, tho'
prejudic'd againft Eccleliafticks, yet he founded one Abby, one Nunnery, and one Alien Priory, and
in his Time there were built 35 Monafteries, and one Preceptory. In King Henry JSl*$ long Reign
32 Monafteries, and the King himfelf founded only one Cell of Gilbertines.

King Edward I. built the ftately Abby of Vale-Royal in Cheftire, and in his Time were founded
only nine Monafteries, one Preceptory, and nine Colleges ; lor in his Time the Statute of Mortmain
pafs'd, by which it was not allow'd to any religious Perfon to enter upon any Fees, either to buy
them, or to receive them of the Gift of others, without Licence of the chief Lords, upon Pain of
Forfeiture. Under King Edward II. the Knights Templers were fupprefs'd, ar.d only four Monafteries
founded : Under King Edward III. 10 Monafteries and 17 Colleges , and he himfelf founded one
Nunnery, and the Colleges of St. George at Wmdfor, and Sc. Stephen at Weftminfter. In the Reign of
King Richard II. only two or three Monafteries of Canhufums were built, and 10 or 11 Colleges.

King Henry IV. built the College of Battlefield in Shropfbrrc, and only two or three Colleges and
one Carthufian Monaftery were built in his Time. In tne Reign of King Henry V. fix Colleges and
three Monafteries ; theie by the King himfelf: Under King Hen.y VI. fix^ Colleges, bJidcs Eaton by
himfelf.

The Wars between the Koufes of Lancafter and York enfuing, the Foundations were few, and fo in

the Reigns of King Richard III. and King Henry VII.

In the 27th Year of King Henry VIII. all the lelier Monafteries, not having 200/. per Annum, of
which there were above 370, were diflblv'd, and all their Lands, Rents, Houfes, &c. with their

Stock of Cattle, Corn, &c. given to the King. In the 31ft Year of his Reign, all the great Abbics,
to the Number ot 645, had the fame Fate ; and the 37th Year po Colleges, 110 Hofpitals, and
2374 Chantries and free Chapels, were granted to fupply the King's Neccflities ; befides the Houfes,
Lands and Goods, of the Knights of St. Juhn of Jerusalem , which were fupprefs'd 3 2 Henry VIII.

Thefe Things I have but barely nam'd, becaufe the Account Sir IViiliam Dugd.de has given us of the

Methods us'd in the Diftolution of Monafteries is here fubjoui'd out of his celebrated Hiftory of
Warwickflrire, as follows

:

/ find it left recorded by the Commiffioners that are employ d to take Surrender of the Monafteries

in this Shire, Anno. 29. Henry VIII. That, after ftrici Scrutiny, net only by the Fame of the Country,

but by Examination of feveral Perfons, they found thefe Nuns (of Polefworch) Virtuous and Religious

Women, and of good Conve.fation. Neverthelefs it was not the firicl and regular Lives of thefe devout

Ladies, nor any thing that might be faid in behalf of the Monafteries, that could prevent their Ruin then

approaching, fo great an Aim had the King to make himfelf thereby glorious, and many others no hfs Hpes
to be enrictid in a confiderable Manner. But to the End that fuch a Change fiould net overwhelm thofe

that might be active therein, in regard the People every where had no fmall Efteem of thefe Huufes, for
their devout and daily Exercifes in Prayer, A'ms-Deeds, Hfpitality and the like, whereby net only the

Souls of their deceas'd Anceftors had much Benefit, as was then thought, but the.-nfelve<, the Poor, as alfo

Strangers and Pilgrims conflant Advantage, the) e wanted not the mofi fubtil Contrivances to ejfeft this

flupendious Work, that (1 think) any Age hath beheld ; whereof it will not be thought impertinent, I p, e-

fume, to take here a fhert View.

In order therefore to it, was that which Cardinal Wolfey had done for the founding his Colleges in

Oxford tfWIpfwich made a P;ecedent, viz. the diffolving of above 30 Religious Heufes, me
ft very fmaU

ones, by the Licence of the King and Pope Clement VII. And that it might be the better tarty d on,

Mr. Thomas Crcmwel, who had been an old Servant to the Cardinal, and net a little active in that,

was the Chief Perfon pitch''d upon to affifl therein. For I look upon this Bufinefs as not originally defign'd

by the King, but by Jome principal ambitious Men of that Age, who projected to themfelves a'.l worldly Ad-
vantages imaginable, thro' that Deluge of Wealth winch was like to flow amcngft than by this hidecm Storm.

Fnft therefore, having infinuated to the King Matter of Profit and Honor, fcil. Profit by f vaft En-
largement of his Revenue, and Hmor in being able to maintain mighty Armies to recover his Rght
in France, as alfo to flrenthen himfelf againft the Pope, whefe Supremacy he himfelf abcly'd, and make

the firmer Alliance with fuch Princes as had done the like, did they procure Cranmer'-f Advancement to

the See of Canterbury, and more of the Proteftant Clergy (as my Authority terms them) to ether Bijbeprickj,

and high Places ; to the End that the reft flmdd net be able in a full Council to cany any Thing againft

their Defign, fending cut Preachers to perfveade the People, that they jhould ftand faft to the King, with-

out Fear of the Pope's Cu. fe, or his diffolving their Allegiance.

Next, that it might be the more plaufibly carry'd cn, Care was taken fo to repvefu the Lives of the

Monks, Nuns, Canons, &c. to the World, as that the lefs Regret might be made at their Ruin. To
which purpofe T. Cromwell being conftituted General Vifitor, employ d fundry Pefons, who aBed therein

their Parts accordingly, viz. Rich. Layton, Thomas Legh, and William Petre, Dctlors of Law,
Dr. John London, Dean of Wallingford, and ctln-rs; b> which thj were to enquire into the Government
and Bohaviour of the Religions of both Semes', which Commifficncrs, the better to manage their Defign, gave

Encouragement to the Monks, not only to accufe their Governors, but to inform againft each ether, competing

them alfo to produce the Charters and Evidences of their Lands, as alfo their Plate and Money, and t$ give
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an Iveaory th eof. Aid hereunto did they add certain In'.unclions from the King, containing mc ft fevere

a,.a ftritl Rues, by means -whereof divers being fund obnoxious to their Cenfure, were expend; and

many asfceniihgthemfelves notable to live free from fome Exception or Advantage, that might be taken

aga-ft them, dc/l'a tJ leave their HMt.
And hazing by theft Vifitors thm facb'd into their Lives, -which by a Black Book, containing a World

of Enormities, were reprefented in nofmad Meafure fcmdahm, t, the End that the People might be better

fatiify d vc.th their Proceedings, it -was thought convenient to fggefl, that the lejfer Houfes, Jor Want of

g oj G vernment, were chitfl) guilty of thefe Crimes that -were laia to their Charge; and fo they did, as ap-

pears b; the Preamb'e of that A:i for their Dfflution, made in 27 henry VIII. which Parliament,

conffi.ig of the m>jl Pa\t offuch Members at were pack'a jor the Purpefe, through private L.teiefi, as is

evidei.t by divers 0 iginal Letters if that Time; many of the Nihility, for the like RefpeJs a'fo, favouring

the Dfign, ajjented to the fuppreffing of aL fch Houfes as had been certify d of lefs Value than 200 L

per A.num. and giving them, -with their L.inds and Revenues, to the King, yet fo as roc only the Re-

li^loas P.rla.s therein mould be committed to the great and honour-bie Monaftenes ot* this Reaim,

where tney might be compelled to live Religiously lor Reformation of their Lives ; wiierein, Thai l;s

be .0 Gou, Religion is well kept and obierv'd, (as are the very Words of that A:l) but that the Pof-

feflions belonging -o fuch Houfes mould be converted to better Uies, to the Pleafure of Almighty

God, and the Ho, or and Pi oik ot the Realm.

But how wel: the 'Tenor thereof -was purJu'J, -we Jhall foon fee; thefe fpecicus Pretences being madeUfe

of fcr no ether Purpefe, than by opening this Gap, tj make way for the total Ruin of the greater Houfes,

-wheiein it is by the faid Acl ackncwleag'd, that Religion was fa well obferv'd. For no foner -were the

M uks, &C tu.nd out, and the Pkufes demolip'd, that being it -which not firfi thought requifite, left

fome accidental Change might conduce to their Rfiitution, but Care -was taken to prefer fuch Pe fins to the

Superiority in Government, upon any J acancy of thofe greater Hmfes, as m'ght be Iflrumental to their

Surrender, by perfwading -with the Convent to that Purpefe; whje Aciivenefs was fuch, that within the

Space of two Tears, feveral Convents were wrought upon, and Commijjioners fiat down to take them at their

Jiands to the Kings Ufe; of which Number I find, that befides the before fpecifyd Dotlors of Law, there

were 34 Commifjioners.

The Truth is, that there was no Ommiffion of any Endeavours that can well be imagind to accomplijh

thefe Surrenders ; for fo fubtilly did the Commijfioners acl their Pans, as that after eamefl Scliicitation

with the Abbats, and finding them backward, they firfi attempted them with Promifes of good Penfionf

during Life ; whereby they found fome forward enough to promote the Work, as the Abbat of Hales in

G'-Oeeiterihire was, who had high Commendation for it by the Commifjioners, as their Letters to the

Vifi-Or General do manifeft. So likewife had the Abbat of Ramfey and the Prior of Ely. Na>, fme were

fo obfequious, that afte they had wrought the Surrender of their own Houfes, they were employ d as Com-
mijjiotier to perfwade with others, as the Prior of Gisborn in Yorkfhire for one. Neither were the Cottr-

triers unaElive in driving on this Work, as may be feen by the Lord Chancellor Aualcy's employing a (pe-

dal Agent to treat with the Abbat of Athelney, andt" offer him 100 Marks per Annum Penfun, in cafe he

would fuuender, which the Abbat refus'd, infifiing upen a greater Sum ; and the pe;final Endeavnirs that

he us'd with the Abbat of St. Ofithe in Eikx, as by his Letter to the faid VilLor, wherein it is fignifyd,

That he had, by great Sollicitation, prevail'd with the laid Abbat ; but withal infmuating his Defire,

That rus Place ot Lord Chancellor being very chargeable, the King might be mov'd for an Addi-
tion of fome more profitable Offices unto him. Nay, / find that this great Alan tlx Lord Chan-
cellor hunting eagerly after the Abby of Walden in Eii'ex, out of the Ruins whereof afterwards that mag-
nificent Fabrick, call a b) the Name of Audley-Inn, was built, as aa Argument to obtain it, did, befides

the Extenuation of it:. Worth, alledge, That he had in this World fuilain'd great Damage and Inramy
in his ferving the King, which the Grant of that mould Recompenfe.

Amongft the particular Arguments which were us'd by thofe that were averfe to Surrender, I find
that the Abbat of Feverfham aliedgd, The Antiquity of their Monaftery's Foundation, fcil. by King
Stephen, whofe Body , with the Bodies of the GMeen and Prince, lay there interr'd, and for whom
were us'd continual Suffrages and Commendations by Prayers; yet it would not avail; for refolvJ
they were to effeci what they had begun, by one means or other ; infumuch as they prccur'd the Bijhop of
London tJ come to the Nuns of S.O'i, with their Confejfor, to folhat them thereunto, who, after many Per-

fwafions, took it upon their Co.ifciences, that tney ought to fubmit unto the King's Pleafure
therein by God':> Law. But what could net be ejfelled by fuch Arguments and fair Promifes, which
-were net wanting nor unfulfiud, as afpears by the large Penficns that fme aclhe Munb and Canons had
in Cmparfn of ethos, exen to a fifth or fixth fold Proportion more than ordinary, was by Terror and
fbreighi Dealing brought to pafs; for Under Pretence offufierrng Dilapidation in the Buildings, or negligent

Adminftrathn tf their Offices, a< a'fo for breaking the Kings Injunctions, they deprivd fme Abbats and
then fut ethers that were mere pliant in their R cms.

From others they took their Convent Seals, to the End they might net, bv making Lcafes, nor Sale of their
Jewels, raife Money, either forfapply of their prejent Wants, or Payment of their Debt :, andf be neceffited
to Surrender. Nay to fme, as in particular to the Canons of Leicefter, the Commijjroners threaten d That
they would charge them with Adultery and B iggcry, unlefs chey would fubmit. And ^DoElor
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mcvd thereunto, and fpecial Notice was taken of them as did give out that their Surrenders were by
Compulfion.

Which Courfes, after fo many, tho under-hand Corruption, that led the Way, brought on others
apace, as appears by their Dates, which I have obfe.vd firm the vey Fftruments themfelves; infomuch
as the reft flood amaz,'d, not knowing which Way u turn them. Some therefore thought fit to t;y, whe-
ther Money might five their Houfes from this difrnal Fate, fo near at hand, the Abbat of Peterborough
offering 2500 Marks to the King, and 300 1. to the Vi/itor Genera! therein. Others with gerat Conftancy
refus'd to be thus acceffary in violating the Donations of their pitm Founders; but thefe, as 'they were not

many, fo did they tafte of no little Severity; for touching the Abbat of Fountaines in Yorkfhirc, I find
that being charg d by the Commifjioners for taking into his private Hands fame Jewels belonging to that

Monaflery, which they calfd Theft and Sacrilege, they pronoune'd him perjur'd, and fo depofing htm,
extorted a prhate Refignatmi. And it appears that the M nks of */j<?Chaiter-Houfe, in the Suburbs of Lon-
don, were committed to Newgate, where, with hard and barbarous Ufage, five of them dy'd, and five more
lay at the Point of Death, as the Commijfioners fignifyd ; but withal alledgd, That the Suppreflion of
that Houfe, being ot fo flrict a Rule, would occaiion great Scandal to their Doi ngs ; torafmuch
as it flood 111 the Face ot" the World, infinire Concourfe from all Parts coming to that populous City,
and therefore dcfir'd it might be alter'd to lome odier Ufe. And lajl'y, that under the like Pretence

of robbing the Church, whe.ewith the before fpecify'd Abbat of Fountaines was charg d, the Abbat of
Glaftonbuiry, with two of his Monks, being condemn d to Death, was drawn from Wells upon a Hurdle,

then hangd upon the Hill cali'd the Tor, near Giaftonb.iry, his Head fet upon the Abby-Gate, and his

Quarters difpos'd off to Wells, Bath, Ilchefter and Bndgewater. Nr did the Abbats of Colchefter
and Reading fare much bitter, as they that jbatl confult the Story of that Time may fee. And forfurther
Terror to the reft, fome P. iors and other Eccefiaftical Perfons, who had fpoke againft the King's Supre-

macy, a Thing then fmewhat uncocth, were condemn d as Traitors, and Executed.

And now that all this was effetled, to the End it might not be thought that thefe Things we-re done

by a high Hand, the King having protfled, That he would fupprefs none without Content of Parlia-

ment : A PaAiaraent being caWd April 28, Anno 15 39, to confirm thefe Surrenders fo made, as hath

been faid, there wanted not plaufible Lifinuations to both Houfes for d. awing on their Confent with all

Smcothnefs thereto ; the Nobility being promi'd large Shares in the Spoil, either by free Gift from the King
f

eafy Purchafes, or m ft advantageous Exchanges, and many of the aElive Gentry Advancements to Ho-
nor, with Licreafe of their Eftates ; all which we fee happen d to them accordingly. And the better to fatisfy

the Vulgar, was it reprefented to them, that by this Deluge of Wealth the Kingdom Jkould be ftrengthend

with an Army of 40000 Men, and that for the future they fhould never be charg d with Subfidies, Ffteenths,

Loans, or common Aids. By which means the Parliament ratifying the before fpecifyd Surrenders, the Work
became compleated ; for the more firm fettling whereof, a fudden Courfe wai taken to pull down and deftroy the

Buildings, as had been before upon that Diffolution of Jmailer Houfes, whereof I have touctid. Next to dif-

penfe a great Proportion of their Lands amongft the Nobility and Gentry, as had been p-ojecied, which was
accordingly done, the Viiitor General having told the King, That the more had Intereft in them, the

more they would be irrevocable.

And left any domeftick Stirs, by reafon of this great and ftrange Alteration, fhould arife, Rumors were

fpread abroad, that Cardinal Pool labour'd with divers Princes to procure Forces againft thii Realm, and that

an Invafion was threaten d, whichfeemd the more credible, becaufe the Truce concluded betwixt the Emperor

and the French King was generally known, neither of them wanting a Pretence to bring them hither. And
this was alfo fecondtd by a fudden Journey of the King unto the Sea-Coafts ; unto divers Pa, ts whereof he had

fent fundry of the Nobles and expert Perfons to vifit the Ports and Pla.es of Danger, who fail'd not, for their

Difcharge upon all Events, to affirm the Peril in each Place to be fo great, as one would have thought titer}

Place had needed a Fortification. Befides, he forthwith cans'd his Navy to be in a readinefs, and Mufters to

be taken over all the Kingdom. All which Preparations being made againft a Danger beLev'd imminent,

feem'dfo to excufe the Supprejfton of the Abbies, as that the People, willing to fave their own Purfes, began

to fafter it eafily, efpecially when they faw Order taken for building fach Forts.

But let m look a little upon the Succefs, wherein I find, that the faid Viiitor General, the grand Aclor in

this tragical Bufinefs, having cor.tracled upon himfelffuch an Odium from the Nihility, by reafen of his low

Birth, tho' net long before made Knight of the Garter, Earl of Ellex, and Lord High Ch.viccllor of Eng-

land, as alfo from the Catholicks, for having thus operated in the Diffolution of Abbies, that before the End

of the b:fore-fpecify'd Parliament, wherein that was ratify d, which he had with fo much Liduftry brought to

pafi, the King net having any more ufe of him, gave Way to his Enemies Accnfations : IVljereupon, being ar-

refted by the Duke of Norfolk at the Council-Table, when he leafl dreamt of it, and committed to the Tower,
he was condemn d by the fame Parliament, for Herejy and Treafon, unheard and little pityd ; and on the

l2th of July, viz. four Days after the Parliament was diffolv'd, had his Head cut off on Tower-Hill.

And as for the Fruit which the People reafd, arter all their Hopes built upon thofe fpeeiein Pretences, which

I have inftancd, it was very little ; for plain it is, that Subfidies from the Clergy and Fifteenths of Lay-

men's Goods were fovn after exaSled; and that in Edward VI.'j Time, the Commons were conftraind to

Supply the Kings Wants by a new Invention, viz. Sheep, Cloths, Goods, Debts, Sec. for th ee Years ; which

Tax grew fo heavy, that the Tear following they pray'd the King for Mitigation thereof. Nor is it a little ob-

fe.vable, that wbi'ft the Monafteries flood, there was no AH for the Relief of the Poor; fo amply did thefe

Houfes give Succour to them that were in Want ; whereas in the next Age, viz. 39 Eliz. no hjs th#i 1 I Bills

were brought into the Houfe of Commons for that Purpofe.
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So fcr this learned Kmrht. Many other ill Cor.fequences, that attended the Suppremcn ot thefe

ftelieious Houfo, might be here obferv d ; but befides that it would lead me into a long and tedious

Dureffian, it is an invidious Subject, which tew in this Age can bear. So that it is my Dehgn at

prefent to take Notice only ot" the great Decay of Learning that was like to enfue the Dillolution, in-

lbmuch that in Parliaments held 2 Edwa,dVl. and 3 EdwardVl. there were Bills brought in for en-

couraging Men to give Lands for the Maintenance or Schools ot Learning. And the Lois ot good

Books was irreparable; for Bale honeftlv tells us, ZNfeWrr had we bene offended for the Lofs 0} our Ltbra-

vm heme Jo many in no?fibre, and in jo defolate places for the more parte, yf the chiefe monuments and

rnoft notable workcs of our mcfi excellent wryters had bene referred. If there had bene m every Shyre in

Enslande but one folempne Lybrarye to the Prefervacyon of thofe noble JVorkes, and prejerrement of good

Umjn& in oure po/hritye, it had bene fumwhat. But to deftroye all without confideracyon, is and wyllbe unto

En CTlande for ever a moft horrybk Infamy amonge the grave Senyours of other Nacyons. A great nombre of

them whych purchafed thofe fuperftycyoufe Manfyons, referved of thofe Lybrary Bokes, fome to ferve theyr

iakel fome to fcoure their candleftycks, and fome to rubbe their bootes. Some they fold to the Groffers and

'Sopefdlers, andfome they feat over See to the Bokebynders, not in finalI nombre, but at tymes whole Shyppes

fjl, 'to the wonderynge of foren Nacyons. Tea the Unyverfytees of this Realme are net all clere in this deteffa-

blefacl. But curfed is that bellye, whyche fiketh to be fedde with fuche ungodly gaynes, and fo depelye Jhametb

his natural Countrey. I hiowe a Merchant-man, whych fftall at thys tyme be nameleffe, that boughte the con-

tents of two noble Lybraryes for 40 Shillings pryce, a Jhame it is to be fpoken. thys fluffe hath he occupyed

in the Jlede of graye paper by the fpace of more than thefe ten years, and yet he had flore ynough for as many

years to come. A prodigyoufe Example is this, and to be abhorred of all Men which love^ their Nation, as

the'yJJmdd do. Thus Bale, one of the bittereft Enemies the Monks ever had, is fore'd to lament the

oteat Damage the learned World fuftain'd at this Diffciution. Indeed thofe well furniih'd Libraries,

that were in moft Monafteries, plainly fhow, that we are too much prejudie'd againft the Monks,

when we ralhly condemn them as Idle, Ignorant, and Difcouragers of Learning ; and that on the

contrary we ought to efteem many of them to be Learned and Induftrious, and Promoters of feve-

ral ufeful Parts of Knowledge, In every great Abby there was a large Room call'dthe Scriptorium,

to which belong'd feveral Writers, whole whole Buiincfs it was to tranferibe good Books for the

Ufe of the publick Library of the Houfe.

There were no lefs than 1700 Manufcript Tracts in the Library at Peterburg, and the Catalogue

of Books belonging to the Priory of Dove;; and the Abby of St. Mary de la Pre at Leicefter, clearly

evince that thofe Houfes had no mean Libraries, and thofe kept in very good Order. Nay, fo zea-

lous were the Monks for the Encouragement of Learning, that thej very often got Churches ap-

propriated ad libros faciendos, for making of Books; nor were they lefs carerul in preferving the old.

The Britijh, Jrijh, and Saxon Monafteries, we find were the Schools and Univerfities of thofe Times •

They were not only Cells of Devotion, but alfo Nurferies of learned Men for the Ufe of the Church.

The Works of Bede are a fufficient Argument of the Knowledge the Monks of thofe Times had in

all Parts of Learning. Their Skill in the learned Languages was fo very eminent, that 'tis reported

fome of them underftood Greek and Latin as well as their Mother Tongue. When the Monks were

rooted out by the Danifb Wars, an univcrfal Ignorance overfpread the Land, infomuch that there was

fcarce any one in England that could read or write Latin ; but when, by the Care of King Edward

and Archbilhop Dunftan, Monafteries were reftor'd, Learning found its former Encouragement, and

flouriih'd very much within the Walls of the Cloyfters. So that Leland, who was no great Friend to

the Monks, often confefles, that in thofe old Times there were few or no Writers but Monks.

It is farther obfervable, that when Printing was firft known, the Monks were the chief Promoters

of that excellent Invention in England; for HollingJJjead fays, William Caxton of London, Mercer,

brought Printing into England about the Year 1471, and hrft practis'd the fame in the Abby of

St. Peter at Wcftminfter ; after which Time it was likewife practis'd in the Abbies of St. Auflin at

Canterbury, St. Albans, and other Monafteries.

Having detain'd the Reader with fuch a tedious Preface, I mail make no other Apology for it and

the whole Book than in the Words of our great Mafter Camden, who faith, "There are fome, I hear
y

who take it ill, that I have mention d Monafteries, and their Founders ; I am forry to hear it ; but (not to give

them any juft Offence ) let ''em be angry if they will. Perhaps they would have it forgotten that our An-

ceftoYS were, and we are Chriflians, fince there were never more certain Indications, and gloriom Monuments

of Chri/lian Piety and Devotion to God, than thofe ; nor were there any other Seminaries for the Propagation

cf the Chriftian Religion and good Literature, however it came to pafs, that in a loofe Age fome rank Weedi

run up too faft, which reqnird rooting out.

Thuifar from the learned Dr. Tanner, who we fee has made ufe of Sir William Dugdale, Bale, Cam-
den, and others, in the compofing cf his Preface, wherein I have alfo folloxud him, and now proceed to add

fomething from that worthy Promoter of the Study of AntiquHy, M,\ Thomas Hearn's Preliminary Obfer-

vations, on that great Antiquary Mr. Browne Willis's View of the Mitred Abbies. The whole Difcomfi
is worthy to be reprinted ; but this Preface will only admit of fome finall Colleflions from it, which take as

follows.

The Study of our National Antiquities is a Subject fo noble in it felf, and of fuch extraordinary Ufe

and Advantage, that it may and ought to be thought fomething (Irange, that 'tis not more cultiva-

ted and encourag'd, efpecially by fuch as, out of Intereft, are oblig'd to be acquainted with our an-

cient Records and other Writings. Were there no other Inftances of its Ufefulnefs, than the frequent

Oc-
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Occafion there is for Accefs to the Manufcript Books and Papers collected by Sir TUtiert Cotton, yet tin's

alone «*re Gifficient to evince and confirm it. And 'tis well known to tKofe who have read the Life
Of that great Mm, what Application was daily made to him to obtain Satisfaction in fevcral Cafes
that concerned not only the Kingdom in General, but the Eftates of many private Men in Particular.

All Gentlemen could not but fee the Ufejulnefs of this Study, and its Dignity was as clear, when even
the Prince himfelf honour'd the

. Perfon that had, with fo much Zeal and Indu/hy, apply 'd himfclf to
it, and, by that means, done fuch eminent and fignal Service for the Publick. Sir Rubin was a wife
Man, and he knew very well that the Greeks and Romans, who have been always admir'd for their Pru-
dence and Conduci, efteem'd fuch as fludy'd their own Antiquities beyond any of thofe that apply'd
themfelve's to other Parts of Learning. Varro had the Character of being the moft learned of the Ro-
mans, and that for no other Reafon, but became of his Diligence in fearching into the Roman Anti-
quities, in which his Knowledge lurpafs'd all that had ever made that Part of Learning their Pro-
vince. His "Judgment was as great as his btdujhy, and 'twas impofliblc for him to faii of Succefs in
whatever he attempted. All his Countrymen looked upon him as not only the moft knowdng, but the

moft ufeful Perfon of that Time ; and the honourable Mention always made of him, fhcw'd that they
betiev'd no Study delerv'd fo much Praife as that of their own Antiquities. And this was not the
Opinion of private Men only, but even thofe of the highejl Rank and Quality, who therefore fet a
particular Mark ot Diftirction upon fuch as were vcrs'd in the Antiquities of Rome, as may appear by
the Refpecis paid by Vefpajian to Pliny the Elder, and by Trajan to Pliny the Younger ; and yet neither
of them defery'd fo much Honor as was given to Varro, became their Studies were more general, and
they did not confine themleives only to that of Antiquities. Nor did this good Opinion of thofe that
ftudy'd their Antiquities ceafe, even after the Empire began to decline. Thence 'tis that in Ammia-
tinis Time fuch Perfons, however nob'y defcended, and well vers'd in other Ajj'airs, were look'd upon
as unpolifh'd, who had not fpent fome Part of their Time in fearching into Antiquity.

I Hi all' return to our own National Antiquities, and mould be glad to be inform 'd why we, who all

acknowledge the Greeks -And Romans to have been a wife and knowing People, fhould not have the fame
Honor for thofe that are itudious of our own National Antiquities, as was paid by them to fuch as
addicted themfelves to the fame kind of Study. Our Country hath produe'd infinite Numbers that
have heenfamom in all Profejftons, and methinks 'tis a Reproach and Scandal to us to fufFer what they
Have done to be forgotten, provided their Performances were laudable, and tended to the Increafe of
Virtue. 'Tis a Matter therefore to be lamented, that amongft other Encouragements of Lcarniw,

there is not Care taken about the due Rewards for fuch as fpend their Time in the Study of our own
Antiquities-, and it were to be wifh'd, that fome noble and generous Benefactors would fettle Stipends

and -Salaries upon a Society of fuch Perfons as have a Genius for thofe Studies, and, in all Probabi-

lity, may be able to do great and eminent Service, by a diligent Search and Inflection into our old Mar
"tiufcrtpts and Records.

I humbly crave Leave, before I advance any farther, publickly to profefs my felf to be a Jincere, tho'

very trdvlorthy, Member of the Church of England, and that I have as true and as hearty Ajfetlion for

tier friTereit as perhaps any other Perfon whatfoever. And yet I cannot but here publickly declare,

that I think it would have been more happy for Her, as well as for the Nation in general, had King
JJenryVHl. only reform d and not deflroyd the Abbies and other Religions Houfes. Mmaftic Inftitutivn

is very ancient, and it had been very laudable had he redue'd the Manner of worflup to the Primi-

tive Fortn. Popery, as I take it, fignifies ho more than the Errors of the Church of Rome. Had he

therefore put a Stop to thofe Errors, he had acted wifely, and very much to the Content of all truly

good-Ural religions Men. But then this would not have fatisfy'd the Ends of himfelf and his covetous

and nrabitiom Agents. They all aim'd at the Revenues and Riches of the Religions Houfes. For which
Reafon no Arts r.or 'Contrivances were to be pa'fs'd by that might be of Ufe in obtaining thofe Ends.

The mo
ft

abominable Crimes were to be charg'd upon the Religions, and the Charge was to be managed

^vfth the utm'oft Induflry, Boldnef, and Dexterity. This was a powerful Argument to draw an

Odium upon them, and to make them diirefpijfted and ridicul'd by the Generality of Mankind. And
yet after aYl, the Proofs were fo infujfcie.rt, that from what I have been able to gather, \ have not

loun'd any aiWB one againft even any Tingle Monaftery. The Sins of owe or two particular Perfons do
not make a Sodtfm. fteither are violent and forced Confemons to be cfiecm a as the true Remits of

any one's Thoughts. When therefore even thefe Artifices would not do, the loft Expedient was put

in Execution, and that was Ejection by Force ; and to make the Innocent Sufferers the more content,

Penfions were fettled upon many, and fuch Penfwns were, in fome Meafure, proportion'd to their In-

nocence. Thus by Degrees the Rsligiom Houfes, and the Eftates belonging to them, being furrendcr'd

unto the King, he either fold or gave them to the Lay Nobility and Gentry, contrary to what he had

at firft prereirded-, and fo they liave con'tmu'd ever fince, tho' not without vifible Effects of God's

Vengeance and Difpleafure, there having been direful Anathemas and Curfes denoune'd by the F unders

upon fuch as mould prefume to alienate the Lands, or do any other voluntary Injury to the Religions

Houfes. I could my felf produce Inftances of the ftrange and unaccountableDecay ot fome Gentlemen in

my own Time, otherwifc Perfons of very great Piety and Worth, who have been potlels d ot Abby Lands ;

but this would be invidious and offenfivey and therefore I fhall only refer thofe that are defines of

having thUafices laid before than, to mow that difmal Confluences have happeu'd, 10 Sir Henry Spd-

mans Hftoryof Sacrilege, publifh'd in $vo in the Year 169$.

Belidcs

xi
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Betides thejr Immorality, there was another Objection, which was urg'd againft the Monks with

no leg Vehemence, and that was their Want of Learning. The Vifitm thought that Charge would

conduce very much to diminim their Credit and Refutation. But alas 1 this Charge was really as

%rourullcfs and weak as the former. No body doubts but the Monafteries had divers Members that

could not be flyI'd learned. But when we difcourfe of lea; tied Bodies, tfaefe ought not to be confi-

der'd, at leaft their Ignorance ought not to be look'd upon as fufficient to denominate them un-

learned. Add to this, that fometimes thofe illiterate PerJons were eminent upon fome other Account,

and coufequently might prove very ferviceable to the Monafteries.
_

After all, 'tis very certain that a

great Number of the Monks were Men of vet) profound Learning, and of extraordinary Abilities.

Had they been otherwife, it is imroffible to account for that incredible Number of Becks written by

them. No one that reads either Bofton of Bury, or Leland, or other Authors that fay any thing ot'

their Writings, can juftly fuppofe them to have been illiterate Men. On the contrary, many of their

Writings are very Judiciom and full of Learning; nay, in fome Parts of Learning they exceeded any of

our Moderns ; which is an Argument not only of excellent Parts, bnt of their conftant and unwearyd

Diligence and Application.

Much more might be here added from the above quoted learned Authors, and many others ; hut that it is

not thought convenient to exceed in the Length of a Preface, and it is hop'd that the Ufe made offuch great and

judicicm Writers as Mr. Marfliam, Sir Will-am Dagdale, Camden, Dr. Tanner, and Mr. Hearn, vdi

no ivay be liable to Exception. It is Time to come to ivhat has been here perform d.

The Numbers in the Margin are the References to the Pages in the Monafticon, for the Convenicncy of

fuch as defire to fee any Particular in the Original, andfor the better fatisfying of the Curiom that the fame

has been exaflly follow 'd, without deviating from the true Senfe of the Latin, 'this has occafiond a Nece[fny

of following Sir William Dugdale ftriBly in his own Method, left the placing of his Additions otherwife than

as he has left them might cauje any Omfujion, or adminifter any Ground to JuJpeB that other Alterations had

been made.

In regard that many cbfolete or otherwife uncommon Words occur in feveral Parts of this Work, Care has

been taken to explain them, that nothing might remain abftrufe or unintelligible.

All thofe Parts that are comma d are fairly tranferib'd entirefrom the Monafticon, ftriBly obferving the

fame Orthography, and even the PunEluation ; fo that it is to be obfervd, that the various fpelling of Names,

or other Words, which frequently occurs, is net, as may be imagind, an Error in tranferibing, but the EJ/etl

of copfing the Original literally, which is alfo to be undoflood of fome Places where the Senfe may appear

perplex 'd, and the fame of Blanks in Lines, or of Words, or Numbers omitted, "the inferting of the faid

Englifh Pieces in fuch manner as above, has been done by the Advice of fome Gentlemen curious in Antiquity,

and therefore fome that had been at firft omitted were afterxvards inferted among the Additions to the ftft Vo-

lume, at the Beginning of the third, where they will be ea/ily found, the reft being all in their proper Places.

As for the Hiftorical Part of the Monafticon, it has been here fo entirely preferv d, that it is hop'd no Ob-

jection will lie againft the Performance on that Account. No Charter or Deed has been fo entirely left out as

not to be taken Notice of; but as it was impofftble to tranferibe them all at length in a Volume of this Size,

fmce they make the greateft Bulk of the Original, fo the Dates of them have been prefervd, with the Names

of all Donors, or Benefactors to Churches, and of their Donations as to Manors, Churches, Privileges, and

other "Things of Note, the wording of fuch Deeds in other RefpeEls being the fame. Nor has it been omitted

to give feveral Specimens of the Curfes and Imprecations laid upon thofe who Jhould violate the Immunities, or

ufurp the Eftates of thofe Religious Houfes ; the too frequent Repetition whereof would rather be naufeous,

than inftruUive or entertaining.

The Additions are principally to the Cathedral, fome Collegiate Churches, and a fezv of the greateft Mona-

fleries. It is likely many may mifs fomething they would have had inferted in this Work, and then, according

to that Defire, will be apt to find Fault with the Performance ; but they are intreated to confide*; that to fa-

tisfy all would have run it out to a greater Bulk than one Jingle Volume. Each particular Perfon may think

his Addition would have been but Jmall ; but ij he reflects that every Man has the fame Right of judging,

and wijhing that what pleafes his Tafte might have been added, he willJoon be convincd, that a Multitude of

Improvements could net have been confirtd within a narrow hompajs. It is hop'd that the Judicious will be

moderate in their Cenjures, and if any think the Defects here are many, the beft Courje will be to JIjovj their

Learning, by obliging the Publick with a more compleat and perfect Hiftory of thofe Antiquities.

Obfoletc
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xiii

Obfolete and other Uncommon WORDS
which occur in this History explain'd.

AVerpan, or Averyeny, from Average Penny, that is,

yj. Money contributed towards the King's Avera-

ges, being Service due to him by Horfe or

by Carriage with either of them.

Bltiviite, or Bhudvite, an Amerciament or Fine for

fhedding of Blood.

Bordars, mean Peafants, or Cottagers, and fuch as held

the Lands Lords had affign'd for their own Tables,

call'd Bord-Lands.

Boretkafyeny, or Bord-Halfpeny, Money paid in Fairs

and Markets for fetting up Tables, Boards and

Stalls, for Sale of Wares.

Burhbrice, or Burgbbricb, or Bnrgbbrecb, or Borgbrecb, a

Violation or Breach of a Liberty or Inclofure.

Cantred, or Cantref, an Hundred Villages, from the

Brit'ifo, Cant, an Hundred, and Tref, a Town or

Village. The Counties in Wales are divided into

Cantreds, as in England into Hundreds.

Carueate, a certain Quantity of Land, commonly 60

Acres, as is fpecify'd in feveral Charters in the Mo-

najiicon.

Qtrucage, a Tax laid on Land by Carucates, as Hidage

was by Hide?.

CaJJate, an Habitation with fufKcient Land for main-

taining a Family.

Cbild-wite, or Cbildwit, is Power to take a Fine of a

Bond-Woman unlawfully begotten with Child.

ComPanage, any Food that is eaten with Bread.

Croft, a {mall Clofe near a Dwelling-Houfe.

Curtilage, a Garden, Yard, Backfide, or any fuch

Ground about a Houfe.

Danegeld, or Danegelt, a Tax formerly laid of two

Shillings for every Hide of Land throughout Eng-

land by the Danes, or by the Saxon Kings, for thofe

People.

Ferdwite, a Quittance for Murder in the Army.
FiBwite, or Flittwite, or Flitchtuite, or Flitnite, a Mul&

or Fine impos'd for quarrelling.

Flemenafyrmtbe, or Flemenesfermdetb, or Flemenesferd, or

Flemenesfritb, or Flemanisflit, or Flemeneuurde, or

Fremenefenda, and Flemenefreitbe, the receiving or re-

lieving of a Fugitive, or the Chattels of a Fugi-

tive.

Forfeng, or Forfenge, a quitting of a former Prize.

Forjlal, a flopping of the Way or Paflage, or inter-

cepting of Commodities by the Way, as they were

going to the Market.

Forvenge, as Forjial.

Fridfocne, or Fritbfocne, a privileg'd Place.

Frodmortel, or Freomortel, an Immunity granted for

Murder or Manflaughter.

IfUwite, or Fitfwite.

Gavelkind, or Gavilikjnd, an ancient Cuflorn or Te-
nure, by which the Lands of the Father are equal-

ly divided at his Death among all his Sons, or the

Lands of a Brother among all his Brothers, if he
has no Iffue of his own. This is ftill obferv'd in

forae Parts of Kent and other Places.

Geld, a Mulct or Fine for an Offence.
Geldable, liable to Taxes or Impofitions.
Gridbrecbe, or Gridbrich, or Gridbntb, Breach of the

Peace, and a Fine for the fame.

Hamfo\ne, or Hamfoksn, the Privilege of a Man's own
Houfe, or that of Lords of Manors to take Cogni-
zance of the Breach of their Immunities.

Haiebote, or Haylote, Liberty to take Thorns, or fuch
like Materials, to make or repair Hedges.

Henge-wite, or Hnguite, or Hengeuete, a Difcharge for

having hang'd a Thief without due Procek.
Hrpfac, the- fame as Fridjockne.

Hide pi Land, as much Land as one Plough could
plough in a Year, faid to be 120 Acres, by fome
100, and eight Hides to make a Knight's Fee.
Bede fays, it is as much as will maintain a Family.

Hidage, an extraordinary Tax, laid on every Hide of
Land.

Ho, nge!d, a Tax to be paid in a Foreft for horn'd
Beafts.

Houfebote, vid. Hitsbote.

Hunderfpan, or Hundred-Penny, or Hundredefpetiy, Taxes
laid upon the Hundreds.

Hitsbote, or Houfebote, an Allowance of Timber out of
the Lord's Wood for the Repairs of a Houfe.

Infangenethef, or Infangtbff, or Infang-tbeof, or Infangene-

tbeof, the taking of a Thief within a Liberty that

has fuch Privilege from the King.

Lajlage, or Lejiage, or Lefting, a Duty paid at F.iirs

and Markets, or that paid for fuch Things as were
fold by the Laft, as Herrings, &c.

Leirvite, or Leyeruit, or Lotbevait, a Liberty to take

Amends ofhim that defiles a Bond-Woman, with-

out the Owner's Licence, or Satisfaction for lying

with fuch a Bond-Woman.
Lot, the 1 3th Difh of Lead in the Derby/lire Mines,

due to the King. Vid. Scot.

Manfura, or Mafura, a Manfion or Dwelling of a Pea-

fant.

Mifcbennige, or Miskenninge, or tAiskenning, a wrongful

Profecution.

Wiumbrice, or Mundbrccb, or Muthbiycbe, a Breach of

Fences, or of the King's Protection.

Ordel, the Trial of Ordeal, which was by Fire or Wa-
ter.

Orfray, or Orpbrry, a rich Ornament of Cloth of Gold,

or the like, let about Garments, or on them and

Church Veftments.

Quarentene, a Benefit granted by the Law to the Wi-

dow of a landed Man, to continue in his Capita]

Meffuage or chief Manfion Houle, provided it be

not a Caftle, 40 Days after his Deceafe.

Rabr, is a part of a County, containing feveral Hun-
dreds, os in Suffix there are five, in other Coun-

ties call'd Titbings, Latbes, and Wstowtmkfi. It is

alio the carnal Knowledge a Man has of a Woman
by Force.

4



XIV Obsolete and uncommon Words, 6cc.

Sac, a Privilege of a Lord of trying Caufes arifing

among his Tenants and Vaflals, and of impofing

of Fines on them for Offences. It is alfo the Fine

or Forfeiture it felt.

' Sche&jvinge, or SeberjjftngCy or Sckeatiu-ing, or Sch^ivage,

a Duty exacted by Mayors, Sheriffs, &e. of Mer-
chant Stranger? for Wares offer'd to Sale within

their Liberties.

Scot and Lot, a Cuftomary Contribution laid upon all

Subjects, according to their Ability.

Scutate, an ancient Tax upon extraordinary Occa-

fions, being three Marks upon every Knight's

Fee.

Soc, is the Power and Authority to adminilter Juftice^

alfo the Territory gr Precinct that has the Privi-

lege to exercife fuch Power and Authority."

Socage, or Soccage, is a Tenure of Lands by or for cer-

tain inferior or Husbandry Services to be perform'd

to the Lord of the Fee.

Socman, a Tenant that holds his Lands by the Tenure,

of Soccage.

. Stallage, the Liberty of erecting Stalls in Fairs or

Markets, or the Money paid for the fame.

Stocksk.njd- See Gavelkind.

Tallage, a Share of a Man's Subffance paid by Way of

Tax.
Team, or Tbcam, a Royalty granted to the Lord of

the Manor, by the King's Charter, for trying of

Bondmen and Villains in his Court, and a fovereign

Power over their Villains, their Wives, Children,

and Goods, to difpofe of them at Pleafure.

Tbethine^an, or Tbething-Penny, a Difcharge from pay-

ing of Tenths to the King ; alfo the Money fo

paid

Toft, a MefTuage, or Place where a Mefluage has

flood, but decay'd.

Tol, a Liberty to buy and fell within the Precincts of

3.

id It ]

a Manor ; alfo the Duty paid for paflage, Buying,
Selling, &c

Tumhrel, is the . fame as a Cuckjng-Stool y being a
Wooden Chair fo ordtr'd as to be let down with
a Swing, to duck fcclding Women.

Unfangtnetbcf, or Vtfangtkif, a Privilege granted to

the Lord of a Manor, by which he has Power to
punilh a Thiefdwelling and committing Theft out
of his Liberty, if he be taken within his Fee.

Utieii-e, or .L'tlagh, an Outlaw, one that is out cf the
Reach of Juitice.

Vthleap, the Efcape of a Criminal.

J'/ajxntaci, or Wapentake, the fame as an Hundred of
a County.

Ward, is a Part of a Place under the Infpeclion of a
particular Perfon, as the feveral Wards in the City
of London. A Prifon is fometimes call'd a Ward.
Alfo the Heir of the King's Tenant, holding by

. Knight's Service, or in Captte, was call'd a Ward,
during his Nonage, becaufe in the Cuftody of the
King, .which was taken away by the Statute
12 Car. II.

Wardpan, or Wardpenny, the Money paid to Sheriff*
or Caftellans for keeping of ftrong Holds, or
guarding the Country.

Wardwite, or Wardvith, an Exemption from contribu-
ting towards building of Forts, or guarding the
Country.

Waren, or Free-Warm, a Franchife, or Place privilege
to keep Beafts or Fowl of Warren, as Hares, Co-
nies, Partridges, and Pheafants.

Weardiuite. Yid. Wardii'ite.

Wergeldtbeof, is a Thief that may be ranfom'd.
Weflgeiltbeof, as Wergeldtbeof.

Witbfange, the taking or receiving of any Fine, Mule!
or Diftreft.



Of the firft Inftitution of Monks.
From a M-tmfcript in the Cotton Library, under the Effigies of Vitcl-

lius, E. iz. fbX 85.

SOME lefs knowing Pcrfons, back'd neither by

Reafon nor Authority, oppofe the Antiquity of

the Monaftical Inrtitutc, and make St. BeueMS

•the firft Father of the Monks, which it is

thought they are mov'd to do, becaufe St. Bcnediil

compos'd a Rule, which the Monks have fince fol-

low'd j but that St. BenediB was not the firft who in-

ftituted the Method of their living in common, ap-

pears by the 2d Book of St. Glory's Dialogues,

where we read, that the Monks of a certain Mona-

ftery, after the Death of their Abbat, call'd St. Bene-

diB from the Deferr, and appointed him their Abbat.

By which it appears, that he was not the firft Infti-

tutor of Monaftical Life: It remains to fee from

whom and at what Time this Inftitution and Heaven-

ly Difcipline had its Original 3 for according to the

Mafier in Hiflorifs, and Radulphus on the Book of

Kings
y
the firft Inftitutor of this fruitful Plantation

and wholefome Converfation was Samuel in the Old

Teftament, as Chrifofxome fays in one of his Homilies.

And Jerome, in his Epiftle to Rufikm, fays, The chief

Inventors and, Improvers of Monachijm were the Sons of

the Proj/hets in the Old Tfiament , nho built Huts near the

River Jordan, and quitting Throngs and Cities, livd upon

Barley-Cakes and wild Herbs. And the fame Jerome, in

his Epiftle to Paulinm, writes, We have the Apoftles,

Antony, Hillarion, and Macharius, for 'Chiefs of our

lnflitute.

To return to the Scripture, EUm was our Prince,

and fo was Elifia ; our Leaders were the Sons of the

Prophets, who dwelt in the Fields and Deferts, and

made themfelves Tents near the Stream of Jordan.

Of this Number were rhe Sons of Rechab, who drank

neither Wine nor Cyder, who liv'd in Tents and Bar-

racks, and who are commended by God through the

Prophet Jeremy, and a Promife was made them, that

there fhould not want a Man of their Race Handing

before the Lord. Jer. 35. And Caffan tells us, that

Monachifm began in the Old Teftament under the

Prophet Elia:, when he undertook the Government,

and became the firft Abbat of the Sons of the Pro-

phets, near Jordan, by the Appointment of God.

Jofefhus a.H'o, in his Book of the Captivity of the

Jens, and in the i8tb of their Antiquities, relates

how the jen-ifj Ejfans, before the coming of our

Lord, lea
1

a Monaftical Life.

Having feen how it was represented under the Fa-

thers of The Old Teftament, it remains that we fhow

how it was continu'd under thofe of the New. John

the Baptifi, who was between both the Teftamcnts,

flying to the Deferr in his tender Years, was the firft

Inftitutor of the Monaftical Life under the New
Teftament. Nay, Chn'ft himfelf was properly the

Inftitutor, when he order'd his Difciples to fell all,

to leave all Thincs, and to follow him ; and alter his

Afcenfion, the Faithful fold all they had, laid the

^rice at the Feet of the Apoftles, and liv'd in com-

mon, under their Care and Direction, pofleffing no-
thing they could tali t eir own.

After the Martyrdom of rhe Apoftles, many fal-

ling off from that primitive Fervor, began to feek

the Things of this World, and to poflefs them as

their own, not in common, as before ; but very ma-
ny holy Fathers retaining that Apoftolical Fervor,

and infpr'd by the Holy Ghoft, continu'd to live un-

der the Direction of one in Community, adding ma-
ny fublimer Things to what had been practis'd under

the Apoftles.

Eufebim, in the 2d Book of his Church-Hiftory,

informs us, That St. Mark, the Evangehjx went into

Egypt, preach'd the Gofpel there, and founded a

Church at Alexandria. At whofe firft coming, a great

Multitude of Men and Women, mov'd by the Exam-
ple of his Sobriety, believ'd, and recciv'd a Rule of

Lift from him, by whofe Example the holy Monafti-

cal Inftitute fpread over all the World. Much more

may be feen to this Purpofe in the 2d Book or Em-

febms above quoted, as alfo in Caffian, Soxomm, St. Je-

rome, and St. Epiphan'ms.

The moft renowned among thefe ancient Monks
were Antony, Hillarion, the two Macharii, P'achomiw ,

Aurelim, John the Father of 3000 Monks, S.rapica

the Father of roooo, Diofcorm the Farher of 100,

Julian the Father of ioouo, Amos of 5COC, Tkconss

of 3000, Paul of 500, Bafil, FruHttofr.', Fsrreolmf,

Egyptius, IJldore, Attrelian, John Caffian, J ronii, and

many more holy Fathers, who not only reftor'd what

had been deliver'd from the Apoftles, but added ma-

ny ftricf and fevere Rules, for the increafing of De-

votion, and obtaining of eternal Glory.

At length fucceeded St. BemdiB, a ftrenuous hearer

and fulfiller of the Evangelical Precept, who fiiin'd

out like a bright heavenly Star ; and he, about the

Year of our Lord 516, was a refolute Champion in

Christ's Warfare, in a Monaftery on Mount Caf-

fino, and writ a commendable Rule, approv'd ot by

the Univerfal Church, as Pope hr,;ocan II. tellirles.

By what has been {aid, it plainly appears, That

the Monaftical Order began to fprout in the Days of

the Apoftles, or rather to revive, as having Iprung

from Eh.ts, Elifia, and the Sons of the Prophets.

From the Regifter ofSt. AlbanV in the Cot-

ton Librae, wider the Effigies of Clau-

dius, E. 4. f. 346. b.

ST. Frucluo
r
tis, a Monk and Biftiop, writ a Rule

for Monks about the Year of our Lord 24 V
St. Bafil writ a Monaftical Rule, Anno Don:. }<0.

St. Pachomius writ his, an Angel dictating, and de-

liver'd it to his Monks, about the Year
St. Aw



Of the Firfi Infiitution p/Monks.

St. Aurelim compos'd a Monaftical Rule about the

Year 460.

St. Ferreolm about 4.70.

St. Aureliamn, Anno 47 8.

St. Egippm Abbat, John Gerundimnfis, and Vtgilius,

the Dean and Monk, all three writ Monaftical Rules.

St. Beneditl, our Father, publifh'd his Monaftical

Rule after them, about the Year of Chrift 516.

Having mention'd in Part thofe who fet forth

Rules for the Black Monks, it follows that we take

Notice of thofe who writ Rules for the Profelfors of

other Orders. The moft noted among them was

St. Auguftin, Bifhop of Hippo, who compos'd a Rule

of the Life and Behaviour of Clergymen, profefs'd

by the Regular Canons, about the Year of our

Lord 400.

Bruno inftituted the Order of Carthufians about the

Year of Christ 108 5-

Robert, the Abbat of Black Monks in Burgundy, in-

ftituted the Cijiercian Order, Anno 1098.

Norbertm the Order of Pr^nonjlratenfes, Juno 11 20.

The Hofpitallers and Tempters began Anno 11 20.

St. Gilbert inftituted i:e Order of Sempringham, An-

no 1 148.

Of the King? who took upon them the Mo-
naftical Habit.

Petroc, King of Wales, became a Monk. Conflan-

tin, King of Corneal, defpifing his Kingdom, took

the Habit of a Monk. Sebby, King of the Eaft-

Saxons
5 Ojfa, King of the Eaji-Saxons ;

Sigibert, King

of the Eaji-Angles 5
Ethelrcd, and Kynred, Kings of the

Mercians
;
Ceokulph, and Edbricht, Kings of Northum-

berland in this Ifland, defpifing the Pomps of this

World, honour'd our Order by their Converfion ;

but in remote Countries, Kings of vaft Dominions

were of their own Accord converted, as Caroloman,

King of the Francs, and very many more, whole

Names it would perhaps be tedious to the Reader to

infeit here.

That Monafteries are founded not only to the

Honor of Ood3 but alfo for the Benefit of

the Publick.

That nothing may be omitted which may fatisfy

our Enemies, who think that Monafteries were nei-

ther founded for the Honor of God, nor the publick

Good, we will add fomething which perhaps may
deftroy their Notion, if receiv'd by moderate Rea-

ders. The Lay-men of thefe Days, and truly Lay-

men, who think of nothing but this prefent Life,

imagine that their Temporal Eftates are at this Time,

and will be hereafter, more advantagious to all Per-

fons, than the Pofleflions dedicated to God, and af-

fign'd to Monafteries. But they are given over to a

reprobate Senfe, fo as not to underftand that Eftates

of Inheritance defcend equally to good Men and

bad, honeft and reprobate, juft and unjuft, pious

and impious, wife and Fools ; and accordingly they

are often wafted, fquander'd, and quire thrown a-

way j whereas the Eftates that are pioufly beftow'd

on Religious Places, are not aflign'd to one, but to

feveral Perfons, where if there happen to be one or

two not fo proper to preferve thofe Things that are

deputed for the common Ufe, the reft being em-
power'd, are oblig'd to reftrain their Folly, and make
good their Incapacity. Hence it is, that Religious

Places, amidft fo many Wars, Plagues, Famines, De-
predations and Exaclions, are always thriving, and
able to give Alms. And we fee that among the Laity,

one is poffefs'd of the Eftates that formerly belong'd

to feveral Men of Quality, retrenches and cuts off"

the Alms of his Anceftors, and is ftill in Want, fo as

not to be able to contribute to the Support of his

Lords, or of the King j whereas in the Monafteries
neither the King is depriv'd of his Due, nor the Poor
of their Suftenance, for Guefts of all Conditions are
receiv'd, and young Clerks maintain'd in them, and
confequently promoted to feveral Degrees in the
Church, or bred up to govern the Commonwealth
better than in the Courts of great Men.

From a Manuscript in the Cotton Library,

under the Effigies of Nero, A. 3. f. 13 1.

The Form of receiving a Brother into

the Monaftery.

The firft Petition in the Colloquium.

< o Y R, I befyche you and alle the Convent, for
« O the Luffe of God, our Lady Sanft Marye, fant

f John of Baptifte, and alle the hoyle cowrte of he-
' vyne, that ze wolde refave me, to lyve and dye
1 here among you in the ftate of a Monke, as pre-
< bendarye and fervant unto alle to the Honour of
' God, folace to the company, prouffet to the place,
1 and helth unto my fawle.

The anfwer unto the Examinacyon.

* Syr, I tryfte, thrugh the helpe of God, ani
' your good prayers, to keepe all thef things, which
' ze have heyr rekerfede.

The fyrft peticyon before the frofejjion.

? Syr, I have beyn heyr now this twell month
' nere hand, and lovyde be God, me lyks ryght well,
' both the order and the company ; whereapon I be-
' fyche yow and all the company, for the luffe of
• God, our Lady Sanct Marye, fancl John of BaptiJ},

' and alle the hoyle company of hevyn, that ze will
4 refave me unto my profeflion at my twell month
' day, according to my Petycion whyche I made
* when I was firft refaved heyr emongs you, &V.

MonafHcon



onafticon Anglicanum:
OR, THE

HISTORY
Of the Ancient

Abbies, Monasteries, Hospitals,
Cathedral and Collegiate Churches, with

their Dependencies, &c.

Volume the FIRST.

GLASTONBURY Monafiery, in Somerfetfhire,

of the Order of St. Benedid.

\T the Year 91 after the Paflion of our
Lord, Twelve of Sr. Philip the Apoftle's

Difciples (the Chief ofwr.omwas Jojeph

of Arimathea') came into this Country,

and preached the Chriftian Faith to

Arviragm, who refus'd to embrace it,

and yet ir.uited them this Place, with Twelve Hides of

Land j where they made Walls of Wattles, and ereded

the firft Church in this Kingdom, which Christ
perfonally dedicated to the Honour of his Mother, and
the Place for Burial of his Servants, as is faid in the

Manufcript Hiftory of the Monaftery of Glajloniitry

in the Cotton Library. Thefe Twelve and their

SuccelTcr.*, continuing long the fame Number, and

leading an Eremitical Life, converted a great Mul-
titude of Pagans to the Faith of Christ. They
being all, at length, dead and bury'd here, the molt

holy Men Ph^gaxus and Diriivianus, coming into thefe

Parts, and baptizing King Lucius and his People, had
the aforefaid Hides confirm'd to them and their Suc-

ceffors, the lame Number of 1 2 being kept up till the

Coming of St. P.i trick., who inftrucling them in the

Monaftical Life, became their Abbot : After whom,
the holy Fathers Benignus, Kole.mi-JI, and Glides, led a

molt holy Life there. Next came St.i David Arch-

bifhop of Xlmcvia, now call'd St. David's, who added

a new Chapel to the Church, dedicating it to the

Bleffed Virgin, and erecled a rich Altar ; and near the

faid Chapel, Joftfh of Arimithea, and othex holy

Men, are faid to have been bury'd. Tho' the Church
was afterwards feveral Times rebuilt, this Place ft ill

remain'd under the former Confecration, and was held

in fuch Veneration, that Kings, Biihop.s, and all the

greateft Perfons, thought them(elves happy in adding

fomething to its PofTeflions, or being bury'd with any

fmall Parcel of its Earth. St. Dimfian, and other holv
Abbots, always prcferving the Number of Twelve
Monks,added to them feveralClergymen that fung well

.

This Church, by Reafon of its Antiquity,was by the

Englifi call'd Ealdchirch, that is, Old Church ; and
the People of the Country about it thought no Oath
more facred than to fwear by the Old Church, as be-

ing the firft and oldeft Church in England, and held

in fuch Veneration, Jthat it was call'd a Second Rome,

for Sancfity 5 becaufe as Rome was honour'd with a

Multitude of Martyrs, fo this Place was renowned for

many Confeflbrs.

This Ifland, in which this Church ftands, was, by
the Britons, firft call'd Ynfuyrtryn, that is, the Glafs

Ifland, by Reafon of the River, as it were of the Co-
lour of Glafs, encompafling the Marfh. It was call'd

an Ifland, becaufe enclos'd about by a deep Marfh.

It was call'd Avallonia, either from the Britft Word
Aval, fignifying an Apple, as being full of Fruit-

Trees, or from Avallon, who was once Lord ot that

Territory. The Saxons gave it the Name of Giiftinge-

Uiry, that is, the Town of Glafs. There are feveral

Iflands about this, all belonging to it, all which to-

gether were redue'd to make up the 12 Hides above-

mention'd, the Bounds whereof may be fecn in Dug-

dale, j>. 2 and 3. All the Places within thole Bounds
enjoy all Sorts of Immunities, from the firft Times of

Chriftianity, granted and confirm'd to the Church of

Glafionhury by the Britijh, Emliflt and Norma* Kings.

This Church was the facred RepMitorv or the

Afhes of a Multitude of Saints, infomuc I that no

Corner of it, or of the Church-yard, is deftitue of

the fame. There lie the Twelve Difciples (kbove-

mention'dj ofSt. Philip the Apoftle, forita their Chief,

yofeph of Arimrjhea, and his Son Joftfhm ; alio St. Pa-

A (>:>'<.
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ttick theApoftleofl.v/W; St. Benign,*, Difciple to

St. Patrkki St. Pi»»», Difciple to tofWi SvQtl-

&L the Britifi Hiftorian; St. David, Bifhop of Mf-

ntvia ; St. Dmftan ; St. liftfegffitfi Martyr, and his

Seven Companions }
St.Urban, Martyr; St. Apollma-

r,,, Bifhop and Martyr, Difciple to St. Peter the

Apoftle ; St. Vincentius, Archdeacon and Martyr ; 1 nrec

ofthe Holy Innocents; St. Beflius, Martyr
;

Part oi

St. Ofwald[ King and Martyr; St. Valerius and St. Sal-

vm*t Bilhopsand Martyrs; Sr. Canon, Anafiattus, Ke-

nfrnius, Caf.mius, Abdon, and Setmtn, Martyrs; St.?*»-

limts, BiAiop of&e Northumbrians i St. Aidan, Bifhop

of Lindisfarn ;
Coelfad and Boifilus, Abbots ;

Vene-

rable B<de; St. fynedicl, Bifhop; Befterpihe, Stgfnd-,

and Herbert, Abbots ; St. Idamm, Bifhop; St. Ttifon,

Abbot, and his Twelve Companions ; St. lltvnch ;

St. Lilianm, Abbot; Part of G»/%r, the Anchorite ;

St. Poppa, Archbifhopof Treves ; St. Geminianm, Con-

feffor ; the Holy Virgins HiWrf, ZfcM*, B<g«, Crijante,

\Mlia, Mary, Martha, Lucy, Wdlburge, Gertrude, Cecily,

Went*, Manilla, Edberga, Elfleda, Batildis, Urfula, Da-

ria, EatJ'vhbd ; the laft of thefe affirm'd to be entire

many Years after fhe had been interr'd. Many more

Name* of Holy Men and Women were loll by the

burning of the ancient Church, and Time has worn

out the'Memory of a ftill greater Number.

Many other Relicks were alfo preferv'd in this

Church : Of thofe relating to the Old Tefhment,

Part of RacbePs Tomb ; of the Altar on which Mofes

pour'd out Oil ; of his Book ; of theTomb of lfaiah ;

fome Marina i Relicks of the Prophet Daniel ; of the

Three Children deliver'd from the fiery Furnace; Six

gilt Stones of the Pavement of the Temple, and fome

of the Gate. Relating to our Lord JesusChrist,
fome of the Linen he was wrapp'd in ; two Pieces of

the Manger ; fome of the Gold offer'd by the Wife

Men ; Stones of Jordan, where our Saviour was

baptiz'd; one of the Veffels in which Christ turned

Water into Wine ; of the Stones the Devil propos'd

to Christ to convert into Bread ; of the Five

Loaves with which our Lord fed 5000 Perfons ; of

the Place where he was transfigur'd ; of the Stone he

Hood on in the Temple; of his Hair; of the Hem of

his Garment ; and many more, too tedious for this

Place : Alfo Relicks of the Bleffed Virgin ; of St. join

Baptift ; ofthe ApofHes ; ofmany Martyrs, Confeilbrs,

and Holy Virgins.

On this Account, Qfaftonbury was every Where held

in the greateft Veneration ; and, as has been laid,

the grcateil Perfons coveted to be bury'd there ; molt C.

of vvhofe Names have been Loft, and or iome, Men-
tion has been made above.

A few Feet from the old Church flood two Pyra-

mids ; the next to the Church z6 Foot high, on

which were many Antiquities worn out by Age. On -.

the uppermost Story of it, was a Pontifical Image
;

on the fecond, the Image of a King, with thele Let-

ters, Her, Stxi, and Blijter ; on the third, w ere thefe

Words, Wemerejl, Bantomp, Wineweng ; on the fourth,

Hate, Winifred, and Eanfled} on the fif th and loweft,

an Image, and this Inlcription, Logior, 11 Jlua;, Breg-

den, Swelves, Hivingcudcs, Bera. The other Pyramid
was 18 Feet high, and had four Stage?, on which was
to be read, Hedde Bifhop Bregored, and Brcorward.

What thefe Wcrds fignify is not known; but it is

guefs'd they were the Names of the Perfons depofited

within t'e Pyramid. So great was the Refpect paid

by our Anceftors to this Place, that they durft no: utter

any idle Words, nor fo much as fpit in the Church
or Church-yard, unlefs compell'd by the utmoft Ne-
ceflity, and even then with the utmoft RelucLmcy
and Remorfe : Neither durft any Man prefume to

bring a Hawk, Horfe or Dog into the Church, be-

caufe it had been often obferv'd that fuch as had acci-

dentally been brought in immediately dy'd. Even
from foreign Countries the Earth of this Church-yard
was fent for, to bury with the grcateft Perfons ; and it

is reported, that even a Mahometan Sultan, having ta -

ken an Englijlj Gentleman in the Holy Land, gave him
his Liberty, uponPromife that he would bring him a

Gantlet full of that Earth ; which was accordingly
perform'd, and the Gentleman, returning to Glajlon-

totry, declar'd the fame upon Oath.

Note, That what Dugdale here and elfewhere relates as

to Miraclefj Apparitions, and the like, he delivers in

the Words 0f the Manufcripts by him every where
quoted, which the Curious may fee in the Monafticon.

The Explanation of the

The Profpedt from IVerial Inclofure.

A. The Abby-Lands, within the Walls, 60 Acres in Compafs.

B. The Chapel of St. John, joining to the Church, 5 Paces

in Length, and 14 in Breadth.

C. The great Church, the lower Part whereof, from the

Crofs,is 61 Paces long; the great Crofs of the Church,

from the Nave upwards, 16 Paces long, 2% broad
;

the Choir of the Church 50 Paces long ; the Breadth

of the Church 50 Paces : The Length of the whole

Church, with St. Jofeph'j Chapel, zoo Paces, or

580 Fett.

D. The Head of the Monaftery's Hall, which was ZOO
Paces wide ; the Height 80 Feet.

E. The Kitchen ( the lower Part whereof was 20 Feet high)

was jqttare, having a Chimney in each Angle ; the

Roof all of Stone, contrafhd into Eight Squares.

F. The habitable Part of the Ably ft'ill flanding.

G. The principal Gate or Entrance into the Abby.

H. St, Johns Church.

I. St. Cuthbert'* Chunh.

K. The Road from Wells, four Miles from Glaftonbury.

L. St. Michael'* Tower, vulgarly crtlPd the Torr, whofe

Church berijljd together with the Ably.

M. The Road to Egarley.

N. The Abbot's Barn.

Cuts of Glaftonbury*.

The Profpeft from Compton.

The Square on the Left Hand under the Profpefl, is the Abby
within that fquare Plat, containing 60 Acres of Land
in Compafs; within which was formerly a Multitude of
Buildings, of which fo many have period, that not the

Tenth Part thereof is now to be jeen.

A. Mendip Hills, five Miles North from the Town.
B. Werial Enclofure, half a Mile Weft from the Town.
C. The Holy Thorn.

D. Glaftonbury Town, with all the Ruins of the Mona-
Jlery now to be feen on this Side, appearing like tw4
Pyramids.

E. The Tower, vulgarly calVd the Torr, flanding a Mile

Eaft.from the Town.

F. A Marpy Ground, commonly calPd Aller Moore.

I . The great Church,

z. St. Jofeph'* Chapel.

5. The Cloifters.

4. The Hall.

5. The Kitchen.

6. St. Cuthbert'j Church.

7 . St. John'* Church.

8. The Streets. This
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8. This Houfe fufnifh'd feveral Churches with Pious

and Godly Prelates, as Brith-c-ald, the firft Englifi Ab-
bot, who was made Archbifhop of Canterbury ; AtheU

man, a Monk, made Bifhop of Bath and Wells, and af-

terwards Archbifhop of Canterbury; St. Dunfian, firft

Bifhop ofWinchefier, next of London, and laftly Arch-

bifhop of Canterbury; Egclgarw, firft made Abbot of
Hide Monaftery in Winchefhr, then Bifhop of Chfier,

and afterwards Archbifhop of Canterbury
; S'tg&ritts, firft

Bifhop of Wells, and then Archbifhop of Canterbury
;

St. Elpbegus, Martyr, firft made Abbot of Bath, then
Bifhop ofWinchefier, and next Archbifhop ot Canter-

bury. Other Monks of Glafionbury made Bifhops,

were,Geojfry, who dy'd in 782 ;
Ethclivin, who dy'd the

fame Year 5
Wtbert, in 800

;
Wigthcg, in 83d ; Alfian,

in 8425 Tumbert, in 852 ; David, in 956 5
Efric, in

988 : Add to thefe, Sigeganm
, Bifhop of W7?//*

;

Britelm, alfo of
;

Alfivold, of Crwf j Sigefrid, of
Noru-ich 3 St. Ethel-wolf, of Winchtjier

5 Wifinns, Aelffian,

Egelric, Elmer, Sivingus, Brithivius, Britnold, Sic. all

of them Monks of Glafionbury.

Thofe who gave Lands and PofTeflions to this

Church, were as follows : Arviragm, King of the Bri-

tons, tho' a Pagan, gave to Jofepb of Anmathea, and
his Companions, this Ifland , then enclos'd with
Bufhes and Marfhes 5 which afterward Lucius, the

firft Chriftian King of Britain, confirm'd to Phagantts

and Diruvianus, Monks and Cardinals, fent by Pope
Elentherins to baptize him 5 the famous Britifb King,
Arthur, gave to it Brentmaris and Pouldon, with many
other adjacent Lands

5
King Domj? gave the Land

call'd Ynfwitryn
5 King Ken-wall gave Ferramere, and

the two Iflands of Wefiei and Godmi , as alfo thofe

of Rehery, Mortinefey, and Andred;fein ; King Kent-win

gave Monhaton, being 23 Hides, and 20 Hides in Gov,
and 3 in Crucan

; King Baldred gave 22 Hides, and
the Fifhery at Pmr

; Bifhop Hedda 6 Hides
3 King

Ina 73 Hides, and a Fifhery
5
Bifhop Wilfrid, 61

Hides
5
Bifhop Forthere, 1 Hide ; Abbefs £«£g» 3

Hides
;
King Atheiard, 703 his Queen Trogodida,

5 5

King Cuthred 3 5 Lw//rf, 10 J
Athelbald, 4 3

Sigebert, 22 5

King Kene-wlph, 10 ; his Miniver Athelara", 3. The reft

of thefe Gifts are fo numerous, that we muft be
oblig'd to refer to Dugdale, j?ag. 9 aw^ 10.

Of St. Patrick.

10. C^- Patricia was born in the Year 361
^ Name was Calipumus ; his Mother's

His Father's

...'s Conches, Sifter

to St. Martin, Bifhop of Tours. He was baptiz'd

Sucafli ; but Pope CeUfiin gave him the Name of Pa-
tricky He was taken by the Irifb at 16 Years of Age,
and continu'd Six Years in Slavery ; after which he
return'd Home, and meeting with St. German, Bifhop
of Aicxerre, was his Difciple tor the Space of 22 Years

;

then going to Rome, he was, by Pope Celejlin, fent

into Ireland in the Year 4255 which Nation he con-
verted, by working many Miracles : And then re-

II, turning into England, repair'd to Glafionbury, where
finding 1 2 Perfons who led an Eremetrical Life, he
gather'd them into a Monaftery, and became their

Abbot, after the Manner of the Monks of Egypt, for

St. Benedict was not yet born. He obtain'd of Pope
Celefiin 12 Years Indulgence for fuch as fhould vifit

the Church of the Virgin Mary, and adorn it with
fome Part of their Goods ; as .appears by a Writing
under his own Hand, to be feen in Dugdale, p.w.

Auguftin the Monk coming into England about the

Year 505, and converting the Englifi, founded a Mo-
naftery of Benedictine Monks at Canterbury, and foon
after, others were founded in feveral Places ; the

fame Order being then alfo receiv'd at Glafionbury ;

which, as was faid before, had 'till then follow'd the

r °,
f the Monks of The &b» or

/^/# Kings being converted, reftor'd to the Monks
ot Glafionbury many Lands, which had been fetal
by their Pagan PredecefTors. The glorious King ha,
A>m. 725, gave great PofTeflions to the Church of
St. Mary, as appears by his Grant in Du-dJ

, p. , - and
13, and founded a larger Church there, m Honour
ot our Saviour, and the holy Apoftles Pjttr and Paul
to the Eaftward of the old Church. His SucccfT I

E
\?frJ*m "° lefs a Bcncfa^or to this Church

1

which alio receiv'd great Endowments from Kmevuipb,
King of the Weft S,xons, BrMtric, King of the fame,'
King Athelflan, Archbifhop Walftlehn, Queen Elfl da
Duke Ethclfiun, and others ; and the aforelaid Kin''
Athelftan, confirm'd all the faid Gifts bv his Grant, to

1

be feen as in the Margin. King Edmund likewife
gave to St. Dunfian Chrifi-Malford, Kington, Walton
Wathle, Wrington, Poke/church, and Ecsford, amount-
ing to 87 Hides and a half, with a Fifhery. Elfgma
his Queen, by his Command, gave the Manor of
Domerham, with Merton and Pedrington, being 100
Hides

5 as alfo Stave, 8 Hides. All King Edmund's
Gifts, and thofe of his Minifters, to the Monaftery
of Glafionbury, amounted to 3*8 Hides, to he held in
the fame Manner as he held his own Lands, with ma-
ny other Privileges ; as may be feen in his Charter.

Edred, who fucceeded Edmund, added to the for- ICmer Gifts
j as did his Succeffors King Edwin and

King Edgar, by his Charter dated at London, Ann. 971,
not only confirm'd all former Grants, but added to
them many Liberties and Immunities 5 and particu-
larly, that the faid Monaftery, and fome Parifhes
fubjeft to it,fhould be exempted from the Jurifdictiou
of the Bifhop, faving the Rights of the See of I7Rome and Cante.bury

; confirming to it 215 Hides,
granted to it by feveral Benefactors. The Kings
Egelred and his Son Edmund, added more Benefi-
cence.

King William the Conqueror having got the
Crown, bafely ftripp'd the Church of many of its

PofTeflions, and beltow'd them on his Soldiers, and
made one Turfiin, a Norman, Abbot of Glafionbury,
in the Year 1081 : But to repair in fome Meafure the
Wrong done to the Church, upon the Complaints
of the Monks, he reftor'd to them fome Lands un-
juftly taken from them, and confirm'd the fame to
them, as in his Grant, 18.

jg
The Abbot Herlewin began to build a new Church,

and gave the Conqueror nco Marks of Silver,

and two of Gold, to recover fome Manors that had
been taken from the Church Ann. iiz6. Henry the
Abbot, Brother to Theobald Earl of B 'ois, a Man of
lingular Learning and regular Life, obtain'd great
Advantages to his Monaftery, labouring indefati-

gably to retrieve the Loffes it had luftain'd, recover-

ing fome Manors, and making frefh Acquifitions.

[Thus far Dugdale.]

At the Time of the Suppreffion, this Abby was
valu'd at ; 3 1 1 /. 7 s. 4 d. 1 q. per Ann.

Having fo often mention'd Hides of Land, which
will alfo frequently occur hereafter, it is proper to

acquaint the Reader, that a Hide is fometimes by
our Authors call'd a Manfe, fometimes a Family, and
fometimes a Plough, containing as much as one Plough

and Oxen could till in a Year, or as was lulficient to

maintain a Family a Year.

In Regard that fome Modern Authors have taken

Pains to difcredit the receiv'd Tradition of 3ofeph ot

Arimathea's Coming into Britain, it may not be unfit

to add a few Lines in Vindication of what has been

here deliver'd from Dugdale. Firft, the Writing above-

mcntion'd, left by St. Patrick, who (as has been (aid)

was born in the Year 361, and teftiiics, That he law a

Writing
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Writing ofSt.Phaganus andD/'n<vmw«5,wherein theyat-

teit the Coming to Glafionbury ofthe 1 2 Difciples of the

Apoftles Philip"And Jacob.; and in another Writing

he found, that the laid Pkaganm and Diruviams had

refided there nine Years. This Epiftle or Writing

of St. Patricks is quoted by Capgrave above 300 Years

ago 5 and there are two ancient Manufcripts of it in

the Cotton Library.

Another Teftimony we have from St. David, Bi-

fhop of Menevia, or St. David's, taken by William of

Malmsbury, from the Antiquities of Glajionbury, im-

porting, that the faid St. David intending to confe-

crate the Church, was forbid by our Saviour, affirm-

ing the fame to have been done by himfelr, and

piercing his Hand in Token of the Truth of the

Vifion, which appear'd fo the next Day to all the

Monaftery, 'till his Hand was at the Morning Ser-

vice reftor'd whole, as had been promis'd in the

Virion.

A third Witnefs is St. Augujiin the Monk, and

Apoftle of the Englifb, who in an Epiftle to Pope

Gregory the Great, mentions what has been faid

above, as a receiv'd Tradition at that Time ; and this

Letter is quoted by Godwin in his Catalogue of Bi-

fhops, and by Bifhop UJber, in Primord. Ecclef. Britann.

Capgrage alfo affirms the Building of the faid Church,

in the Life of St. Jofeph ; and Dr. Fuller fpeaking of it,

admires the Simplicity of the then Chriftian Devotion,

becaufe, as has been faid, it was built of Hurdles,

which is granting the Fact.

The lalt Teftimonial we fhall add is a very ancient

Infcription cut in Brafs, and formerly affix'd to a

Pillar in Glajionbury Church, which Bifhop Godwin,

in his Catalogue of Bifhops, brings as a Proof of

St. JoftpFs coming into Britain ; and Sir Henry Spelman

tranfcribes it into his Colle&ion of Councils, being

as follows :

In the 31/? Year after the Pajfion of our Lord, 12 Holy

"Men (among whom Jofeph 0/ Arimathea vnu Chitfj came

to this Place, and here built the Jirft Church of this King-

dom } which Christ, in the Honour of his Mother,

himfelf dedicated, together with a Placefor their Burial, as

St. David Bifliop of Menevia tejiifyd, who having an

Intention to confecrate it, our Lord appearing in a Vifion

by Night to him, forbid him j and moreover, for a Sign

that our Lord himfelf had formerly dedicated the Church,

together with the Church-yard, he with his Finger bored thro'

the Bijibop's Hand, which was next Day feen by many Per-

fons fo pierced, afterwards the fame Bifbop, by divine

Revelation, and upon Occafon of the encreajmg Number

of Holy Perfans there, added a Chapel to the Eaft Side of
this Church, and confecrated it in Honour of the Bleffed

Virgin ; the Altar of which he adorn d with a Saphir of
inejiimable Valuefor a perpetual Memory hereof : And left

the Place or Quantity of the former Church, by fuch Addi-

tions, Jhould come to be forgotten, this Pillar wai ereBed

in a Line drawn by the two Eajiern Angles of the faid

Church Southward, which Line divides the aforefaid Chapel

frQm it. Now the Length of it, from the faid Line to-

wards the Weft, was 40 Feet, the Breadth 26, and the

Dijiance of the faid Centre of the Pillar from the Middle

Point between the aforefaid Angles, contain d 48 Feet,

Sir Henry Spelman having produe'd this Teftimony

for the Coming of St. Jofeph, endeavours to invalidate

it, but with fuch Arguments as are moftly grounded

on Suppositions 5 but thefe Things are too long to

be here difcus'd.

Bifhop Cyber, in Primord. Ecclef. Anglic, brings ano-

ther Teftimony of St. Jofeph's being bury'd at Glafion-

bury, from that he calls the great Table of that Place,

where are thefe Words ;

In this Church do repofe the Bodies of the 1 2 Difciptes of
our Lord, of whom St. Jofeph of Arimathea, who bury'd

our Lord, was the Chief and Superior. Many Pagans alfo

converted to the Faith of C H R I S T, and baptized by them t

do reft there likewife j the Multitude of whom is for their

Numbef^Jo great, that they cannot be reckon d.

In a Cave under Ground, over which a Chapel
was afterwards built in Honour of this Saint, was
alio found the following Epitaph of great Antiquity

:

Ad Britones veni pojiquam Chrijtum fepelivi,

Docui, requievi.

That is, " After I had bury'd Christ, I came
" to the Britons, I taught them, and refted.

Godwin, p. 8. fays, For Jofeph of Arimathea, the
Teftimonies of his Coming hither, and his Afiions
here, they are fo many, fo clear and pregnant, as an
indifferent Man cannot but difcern,that there is fome-
what in it. [See the Proofs in that Author.,]

Archbifhop UJher farther writes, That the faid St.Jo-

feph and his Companions, brought over in two VefTels

fome of the Blood and Water which flow'd from the
Side of our Saviour, when piere'd on the Crofs,

which he delivers as he found it in ancient Manu-
fcripts. Much more might be faid to this Purpofe, did
our intended Brevity permit ; but the Teftimonies of
two fuch great Men as Archbifhop Ufier and Bifhop
Godwin, are of Weight enough to oppofe againft fuch
as have endeavour'd to difcredit this, 'till of late un-
controverted Tradition : The Curious may fee more
of it in thofe celebrated Writers.

CANTERBURY
Cathedral - Church.

TH E Grandeur of this Church will appear by Duvd.
the four Plates of it here inferted, being the Plan, //„/. u

the Weft End, and the North and South Sides. Pav.1%
At the Time when the Bleffed Gregory govern'd

the Holy and Renown'd Church of Rome, he fent

St. Augujiin into our Britain, (now call'd England) and
with him fome Monks fearing God , to convert
the Englifj Nation ; who coming into England in the
Year of Grace 597, foon converted King Ethell>ert

y

and fome Thoufands of People. The faid King gave
them a Manfion in the City of Dorobernia, which is

now Canterbury, and was the Metropolis of all his

Kingdom, that they might there preach, baptize,

and call as many as they could to the Faith of Jesus
Christ. St. Augujiin being therefore confecrated,

purfuant to the Command of St. Gregory, by Elen-

thei ius, Bifhop of Aries, and having receiv'd the Pall

from St. Gregory, the faid Augujiin built in the fame
City of Canterbury, a Church, which he dedicated
to the Honour of our Saviour Jesus Christ,
and appointed there, and not elfewhere, the Me-
tropolitan Seat fo» himfelf and his Succeffors ; and
having gather'd a Monaftery of Monks, People flock-

ed to it from all Parts, fome defiring to be baptiz'd,

others to be made Monks, and devoted themfelves

and all they had, their Revenues and Poffeflions, to

the Ufe of the Poor, and chiefly to the Support of
thofe who had there given themfelves up to the di^

vine Service.

Grantj
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CANTERBURY CATHEDRAL. 5

Grants of Manors and Churches to the Church

of Christ, with the Names of the Doners

and Privileges to the faid Church,

King Ethelbert, Ann. 597, gave his Palace in Canter-

bury to St. Augujlin and his Succeflors for ever, fur

their Metropolitan See j and St. Gregory ordain'd, that

the Archbifhop fhould be Primate of all England.

King Ethelbald, Son to Ethelbert, Ann. 616, gav*.'

thofe Monks the Manor of Aicjkdni.

King Cedu-alla, Ann. 6%o, givelVilfrekk. Archbifhop

Pageham, with all its Appurtenances.

King Ceduall, Ann. 1687, gave Gedding and Wode-

ton.

YLingWithred, Ann. 693, gave Nunhelmeftun, being

four Plough'd Lands.

King Eadhrtght, Ann. 741, gave the Filhery ot

Lambethe, &C.

King Eadbert, Ann. 74.7, gave the Duty of one Ship

in the Town ofFordv ri.

King Ojfa, Ann. 774, gave Hylden near Sandwich, as

alfo Merfuare.

Wallaf gave Brawling
; King Edmund, Ann. 784,

gave Scheld-ivike 5
King Ojfa, Ann. 7^0, gave 90 Ac-

knowledgments for Lands at LingaheJ'e and Geddinga
,

and at Twicanham ; the fame King, Ann. 791, gavt

Otteford, and 1 5 Plough'd-L ands more in gent ; the

fame Year King Cenulph gave 12 Plough'd-Lands a>

Tenham ; ^kk. 799, King Cenulfus reftor'd Cherring,

Sehbertes, Chert, Bruingland, and Burne j ^kk. 804, King

Cenulf, and King Cuthred, gave Liming 5 ^wk. 605,

Archbifhop Athelard gave the Town of £w»<? $ the

lame Year King Cuthred gave Bochrtte and Kinggej-

cualand ; the fame Year, King Cenufyh gave B/x/e 5

Ann. 809, King Cenulph gave Bertham. To recount all

the particular Donations, would take up too much
Room j

they may befeen in Dugdale at large, PV. 1.

f. 18, 19, 20, 21, and 22.

We muft now leave that Author, who is very im-

perfect as to th s Church, to add fomething in Rela-

tion to it out of Somner. He tells us, that the

Foundation of Ch-riJi-Church in Canterbury was laid by
Lucius, the firft Chriftian King of Britain. St. Au-

gujlin, when he had converted King Ethelbert, re-

pair'd the fame, faid to be then ftanding. That
Church was afterward burnt down by the Dams, and

again re-built by Archbifhop Agelnorth, about the

Year 1025. An accidental Fire having confum'd this

fecond Church, it was the third Time built more
beautiful than before, by Archbifhop Lanfranc, who
fate in this See from the Year 1070, 'till 1089. His

Succeffor Anfelm, enlarg'd and beautify'd it 5 yet was
not lafting, for about the Year r 1 30, it was again

deftroy'd by Fire, as fome fay. In fine, after other

Calamities and Decays, this Church was built as it

now is, by the Monks of St. Bencditl, to whom it be-

long'd, at their own proper Colt and Charges 5 and
it has flood to this prefent Year 1 7

1 7, the full Term
of 533 Years, notwithftanding which Antiquity, it

appears perfect and entire, without any Signs of

Decay,excepting only that in the South End of the up-

per South Crofs-Ifle,there has been fome Failing in the

Wall, by fome Cracks, occafion'd by opening two
Paffages thro' the Wall for the Walloons, who have
the Church underneath the Cathedral, to enter the

fame. From this Time, the Church was dedicated

Jo St. Thomas the Martyr, meaning Thomas Becktt,

Archbifhop of the fame, who had been murder'd in

it. In the Year 122c, the Saint was tranflated from
hisTomb to his Shrine.

In the firft Part of Somner, the Number of Altars

in this Church is faid to have been 25 5 the fecond
Part of the fame by Mr. Battcly, enumerates 5 7. The

mod famous Monuments in it are, i.Thar (,F King
Hmry IV. and Jo«n his Confort. 2. of IUrntard the
Black Prince. 3. Of Margaret, Daughter of Ttomas
Earl of Holland. Befides which, are many of the
Archbifhops, and other llluftrious Perfons.

A Catalgue of the Archbifhop of Canterbury,

The Catalogue of the Archbifhops of Canterbury,
is a Catalogue of famous and worthy Men : Many of
them were the Glory of their Times, and the r Me-
mory defervts to be had in Honour to all Pofterity.
Thus lays the learned Mr. Batt ly, the Editor and
improver of Somner s Antiquities of Cai.tr'.ury, from
whom the following Catalogue <s abndg'd.

1. St. Amujtin fent Ann. 595, by Pope Grwy the
Great, confecrated utArls, and dy'd s nn. 604. He
reftor'd the Chriftian Faith, which had formerly
flourifh'd in England, but at that Time was almoft
quite loft in this Nation.

2. Laurence fucceeded him, and trod in his Steps for
propagating of Chriftianity, which he did fo the Nor-
thern Scots, and to the Irifh. He dy 'd in 619.

3. Mellitus, who dy'd in 624, he having been Bi-
fhop of London, and expell'd thence by the Pagan
Sons of King Sebert, fled into France, and returning
mto England, was conftituted Archbifhop of Canter-
toy.

4. Jiiftus was firft Bifhop of Rochejler, and thence
tranflated to this See, dy'd in 627.

5. Honoriw, a Roman venerable learned Man, who
had been D fciple to Pope Gr gory the Great, after
the See had been vacant 18 Months, was confecrated,
and late in it 26 Years, promoting the Caufe of Reli-
gion, and dy'd Ann. ^54.

6. Deus-dedn, an EngUfi-Mav., eminent for the Holi-
nefs of his Life and Learning, accordingly rul'd this
Church moft faithfully, and dy'd Am?. 664.

7. Toeodorus, born at Tharfus in Cihcia, after the
See had been long vacant, was in the 66th Year of
his Age conftituted Archbifhop, and prefided zt
Years, being very Learned, and a great Encourager
of Learning, and brought over with him a great
Library of Greel^ and Latin Books. He dy'd Ann.
690.

8. Brith-dold, Abbot of Reculver, bred in the Know-
ledge of the Scriptures, and the Exercife of ftncl:

Difcipline, Eccleiiaftical and Monaftical, is faid to
have done many Things for the Good of his Church,
and dy'd Ann. 731.

9. Fatuyn, commended for his Love to Religion,
and his Skill in the Holy Scriptures, dy'd Ann. 734.

10. Nothdm, born at London, dy'd Aun. 7:5.

11. Cuthbert, tranflated from the See of Hereford,

to Canterbury, was a Man of fevere Manners, and
made up of Goodnefs it felf ; he procur'd the Licenfe
of Burying in this Church, and was himielf the
firft interr'd therein, Ann. 758.

12. Bregivin, a Man profoundly devoted to Reli-

gion, dy'd Ann. 762.

13. Lambrith, Abbot of St. Aiwufuns, elected A rch-

bifhop by the Monks of Chrtjl-Chtrch, to ftop his

Proceedings at Rome, for the Recovery of the Bodies

of his two Predeceflors, which he would have burv'd

in his Monaftery, as the former Archb fhops had
been j the Monks o St. cut of ReTped to

Lambrith, ceafing to proceed ary farther in that Affair;

but when he dy'd, which was stm. 70c, he was,

purfuant to his Will, interr'd in his owr lUcnafirrv.

14. Athlard, a very learned, pious, ai d good Man,
firft Abbot of Mahhii u\, then B-ftoP of ll n.chepert

and laftly Archbifhop ofthis See, dy'd >n v-i.

15. Wilfred held this See 2S Yean, xnd exceeded

any of his Predeceifors in their Benefactions to 't, is

B appears
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appears by Mr. Somners Appendix, the Evidences

ot" this Church in Thorns Chronicles, and the Obi-

tuals of the Biftiops, which inform us, that he

bought Lands and gave to the Church, procur'd

others from the King, and recover'd others. He dy'd

Ann. 829.

1 6. Thsologild fate but three Months, and his Suc-

ceffor Syrid, dy'd before he was in Pofleflion of the

Chair.
'

if, Ceolnotb dy'd Ann. %io : He purchas d the

Village of Chert, and gave it to the Church.

18. Melted dy'd in 888, having been tranflated

from Winchefler.

19. Ph legmund dy'd in 923 : He gave the Relicks or

St. Blafe to his Church.

20. Athehn dy'd in 925, having been tranflated

from Wdli.

kit Wtlflm dy'd in 941, alfo tranflated rom W lis.

sz. Odo dy'd in 958, tranflated from iVilton, now

Salisbury.

23. perifh'd on the Alps with Cold, going to

Rome for the Pall.

24. Dunfian dy'd Ann. 988, tranflated from London,

a moft holy and renown'd Prelate.

25. Athelgar, Ann. 989, tranflated from Selfey, now

Cbichefler.

26. Sivicius, Ann. 994. tranflated from Wilton.

27. Elfric, Ann. 995, alfo tranflated from Wilton.

28. Elphegc, tranflated from Wmcbejler, murder'd by

the Danes in 101 1.

29. hhimp, tranflated from Wells, dy'd in 1020.-

30. Jf» Inoth, call'd the Qaqd, for his excellent na-

tural Difpofition to Virtue and Goodnefs, dy'd in

1038.

51. Edfin, tranflated from Vfv^hefier, dy'd in 1050.

52. Robert, a Norman, was ejected in 1052.

35. Sthi'.nd, reported to have been Covetous, Proud,

and Ambitious, keeping the Bifhoprick of Winchefler,

together with rhe Archbiflioprick of Canterbury, into

which he tbiuft himfelf, whilft his PredecefTor

was ftill living. He us'd his Predeceflor's Pall, con-

trary to the Canon, and receiv'd his own from the

Antipope Bencdibl, who had been excommunicated 3

for which he was firft fufpended by the Pope, and at

la ft depriv'd in a Council at Winchefler, Ann. 1070,

and caft into Prifon, where he dy'd.

34. Lanfranc built both the Churches of Canterbury

and Rochejier from the Ground, with all the Structures

belonging to each Monaftery,and furnifh'd them with

rich Ornaments : He gave to thpfe two Churches

Lands bought with his own Money, and obtain'd

Grants of them from the King, and forc'd Odo, the

Conqueror's Brother , to reftore Lands which he

had taken from the Church 5 and when the Conque-

ror went over into Normandy, ns he did feveral times,

Lanfranc was left fole Jufticiary of this Kingdom.

His Learning is much celebrated, as is his great Cha-

rity to the Poor. He built and endow'd two Hof-

pitals near Canterbury ; as alfo the Priory of St. Gregory

near the faid City, and rebuilt the Church of St. Al-

bans, enriching it with precious Ornaments. He
dy'd in 1089.

35. Anfelm, after a Vacancy of almoft four Years,

fucceeded Lanfranc, accepted the fame with much
Reluclancy, and dy'd in 1 109.

36. Rodulph, after a Vacancy of five Years, was
preferr'd to this Sec, and noted for being merry and
jocund and given to jefting in his Difcourfe, info-

much that he was call'd The Jefier. He dy'd in

1122.

3*7. William Corboil, crown'd King Stephen, contra-

ry to the Oath he had taken to Maud the Emprefs,

and is faid to have reflected on this Aftion with fo

much Grief, that he fell fick and dy'd within lefs

than a Year, in 1 1 36.

38. Theobald, after a Vacancy of two Years, was
conftituted Archbifhop : He gave all he had to the

Poor, and was much belov'd for his courteous Difpo-

fition, and dy'd in ii<5r.

39. Thomas Becket, call'd St. Thomas of Canterbury,

having long oppos'd the King in Defence of the Pri-

vileges of the Church, was barbaroufly murder'd in

his own, Ann. 1
1
70.

40. Richard, before Prior of Dover, and a Normatt,

dy'd in 1 1 64.

41. Baldwin : He went with the King to the Holy
Land, and dy'd at the Sjege of ykon, Ann. 1190,
givng aL he had to the Service of the Holy Land.

42. Regj#$ldi liy'd but 21 Days after his Election,

for which Reafon, not reckon'd among the Arch-

bifliops.

43. Hubert, being Bifhop ofSarum, went with the

King into the Holy Land, and was chofen Arch-
bifhop upon the King's recommendatory Letters, and
afterwards crown'd King Richard at Winchefler, and
afterwards King John at Weflminjier 5 was chief Jufti-

ciary of England, afterwards Chancellor, and prov'd

a faithful and able Minifter : He was generous, of
a great Spirit, kept a great Table, holpitable to

Strangers, and bountiful to the Poor. He dy'd
Anno 1205.

44. Stephen Langton was made a Cardinal in 11 31,

and dy'd in 1 228.

45. Richard Wetherf&ead, furnam'd Le Grand, dy'd
Ann. 1 2 3 1.

4.6. Edmund, of a moft Ariel: Life in Falling and Pe-
nance, and a moft profound Devotion, being op-
prefs'd by the Pope and King, retir'd beyond Sea,

dy'd in 1240, and was, feven Yeais after, canoniz'd

by Pope Innocent the Fourth, having been fince ftil'd

The Glorious and Bhjjld St. Edmund.
47. Boniface dy'd Ann. 1270.

48. Kilnarnly, made Cardinal in 1277, refign'd
his Archbifhoprick, and dy'd foon after in Italy.

49. John Pecham : He found the Archbiflioprick
much impair'd j befides that, the Pope demanded
4000 Marks, and the King ftopp'd a whole Year's
Profits, and dy'd in 1292.

50. Robert Wincbclfea refuting to pay the exorbitant
Demands of Sublidies, the King feiz'd upon all his

Goods and Pofleifions, and of all the Clergy, 'till

they redeem'd them by granting one half
;

yet foon
after, the King, upon a new Difplealure, caus'd him
to be cited to Rome, whither he went, and after

two Years that he had been fufpended, return'd
Home, and was reftor'd to his See. He gave every
Sunday and Tlurfday, when Corn was dear, 2000
Loves to the Poor, and when Corn was cheap, 3000 5

and on folemn Feftivals, reliev'd 150 needy Perfons
with Money, befides all the Remains of his plentiful
Table given at his Door, behaving himfelf cheer-
fully at Meals, and then retiring to Prayer and Study.
He dy'd Ann. 1314.

51. Walter Reynolds, mild and courteous of Difpo-
fition , and very devout at Divine-Service, dy'd in

52. Simond Mepham, dy'd under Sentence of Ex-
communication, Ann. 1333*

53. John Stratford, made fole Jufticiary of the.
Kingdom when the King went over into Flanders,

and three Times Chancellor, and was ever faithful
to King Edward the Second, which gain'd him the
Favour of King Edward the Third. He was bountiful
in his Alms, generally relieving 1 3 poor People with
his own Hands three times a Day, befides a Multi-
tude fed from his Table. He dy'4 in 1 j4§.

54. Jiln
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54. John Ufford, elected, dy'd before Confecra-

tion.

55. Thomas Brodwardin, the moft famous Divine at

that Time in thp World, and a good and pious Man,
\{.is elected, and dy'd Ann. 1345;.

56. Simon Ijlip, ftrict and fevere to Extremity upon
the Clergy, in his Vifitation, Founder of Canterbury

College in Oxford, liv'd frugally all his Life, and

dy'd Ann. 1 ^66.

57. Simon Langham, tranflated from Ely, was made
Cardinal in 1368, and abdicated his Archbifhoprick.

58. William Withfey, firft Bifhop cf Rochejier, then

of Worcejier, next of London, and laftly tranflated to

Canterbury, and dy'd in 1374.

59. Simon Sudbury, tranflated from London to Can-

terbury, crown'd King Richard the Second, made Lord
Chancellor, and barbaroufly murder'd in the Rebel-

lion of Wat. Tyler, on Tower-Hill.

do. William Courtney, Son of Hugh Earl of Devon-

fkire, tranflated from Hereford to London, and then to

this See, vindicated the Ecclefiaftical Turifdi&ions,

was fevere againft the Wickjiffians, and dy'd in 1396.

61. Thomas Arundel, firft Biihop of Ely, then

Archbifhop of Yo,\, and next of Canterbury. His

Goods were confifcated, and he banifh'd, went to

Rome 3 but after the depofing of King Richard the

Second, was made Chancellor, refign'd that Office,

and dy'd in the Year 1414.

62. Roger Walden was promoted to the See of

Canterbury, the aforenam'd Thomas Arundel having been
banifh'd as above, in the Year 1398 3 but was him-
felf expell'd by King Henry, who depos'd King
Richard. He liv'd a private Life five Years, and
was then by the Pope conftituted Bifhop of London.

53. Henry Chichely, elected in 141 5, dy'd in 144:.
He founded and endow'd a Collegiate Church and
an Hofpital at Higham-Ferrers, the Place of his Birth

3

was a great Patron of Learning 3 built a College in

Oxford for the Order of St. Bernard, as alfo All Souls

College in that Univerfity 5 contributed to the finifh-

ing the Divinity-School there 5 enrich'd his ownChurch
with coftly Ornaments

3 rcpair'd the Library, ftoring

it with Books 3 and built a great Part of the South
Steeple at the End of the Church.

6\. John Stafford, tranflated to this See from Bath

and Wells Ann. 1443, and dy'd in 1452.
6<y. John Kemp, firft Bifliop of Rochejler, next of

Chichefier, then of London, thence tranflated to York.,

and laftly to Canterbury, Ann. 1452, being then Lord
High Chancellor, and afterwards made a Cardinal,

dy'd 1454.
66. Thomas Bourchier , firft Bifhop of Worcejier,

then of Ely, and next of Canterbury, liv'd 52 Years
in Epifcopal Dignity, tranflated to Canterbury in 1454,
having been Chancellor and Cardinal 3 and dy'd in

i4<J8.

67. John Morton, famous for his adhearing to King
Henry the Sixth, for which he was honour'd by King
Edward the Fourth, and was no lefs faithful to him
and to King Edward the Fifth, was therefore impri-
fon'd by King Richard the Third, fled into Flanders,

and was reftor'd by King Henry the Seventh, was
a Cardinal, and dy'd Ann. 1 500.

6%. Henry Dene, or Denny, firft Bifhop of Bangor,
then of Sarum, and then of Canterbury, and dy'd in
1502-3.

69. William Warham, tranflated from this See to
London, dy'd in 1532.

70. Thomas Cranmer, elecled in 1533, held it during
the reft of the Reign of King Hnry the Eighth,
and all the Time of King Edward the Sixth, but was
depos'd by Queen Mary, and afterwards burnt, on
Account of the Reformation, which he had much
promoted.

71. Reginald Pole, of the Blood-Royal, cieated

Cardinal in 1 53d, elected Archbifhop in 1 5 5 <7, and
dy'd in 1 558.

72. Matthew Parker, fate above 15 Years, and dy'd
in 1575.

73. Edmund Grindal, firft Bifhop of London, tran-

flated to Yor!^, and thence to this See, Ann. 1557,
and dy'd in 1583, reckon'd by fome a Favourer of
Diffenters.

74. John Whitgift, firft Bifliop of Worcejier, and
tranflated thence to Canterbury in 1583, held it to
Years, and dy'd in 1605.

75. Richard Bancroft, tranflated from London to Can-

terbury, Ann. 1600, and dy'd in 1610.

16. George Abbot, firft Bifhop of Li(hfe\d and Co-

ventry, tranflated thence to London, and laft to Can-

terbury in 1611, dy'd in 1633. The Lord Clarendon,

in his Hiftory, Vol. 1. p. 6%, fays, he fate too many
Years in this See, giving him a very ill Character,

and particularly as to his favouring Calvmijm, and the

factious Party.

77. William Laud, firft Bifhop of St. David's, tranf-

lated to Bath and Wells, then to London, and laft to

Canterbury 3 and was beheaded by the Rebels in

1544-5, *or having been a ftrenuous Affertor of the

Church of England and of the Regal Authority.

78. William Juxon, firft elcaed Bifhop of Hereford,

tranflated to London, and thence to Canterbury in 1660,

having retir'd during the Rebellion. He dy'd in 1661.

79. Gilbert Sheldon, tranflated from London to this

See in 166% 3 dy'd in 1677.
80. William Sancroft , confecrated Anno l6ff }

ejected at the Revolution, for refuting to take the

Oaths to King William and Queen Mary 3 and liv'd

privately till 1693.

81. John Tillotfon, upon the ejecting of Archbifhop
Sancroft, was put into that See, and dy'd in 1594.

82. Thomas Tenifon, tranflated from Lincoln in 1694 5

dy'd in 171 5.

83. WUiam Wake, tranflated from Lincoln to Can-

terbury in 1 7 1 5

.

This Archbifhoprick is rated in the King's Books
at the Sum of 28 id /. s. 9 d iq.

The Arms of this See are thus blazon'd : The Field

Saphire, an Epifcopal Staff* in Pale Toj>ai, enfign'd

with a Crofs Patee Pearl, furmounted of a Pall of the

laft, charg'd with Four CrofTes Formee fitch'd Dia-

mond, edg'd and fring'd as the fecond.

This See has yielded to the Church 18 Saints 5 to

the Church of Rome 9 Cardinals 3 to the Civil State

of England 1 2 Lords Chancellors, 4 Lords Treafurers,

1 Lord Chief-Juftice 3 and to the Univerfity ofOxford

9 Chancellors. [So fays Dr. Heylin in his Help to Hi-
ftory.]

I have been fomewhat the fuller upon the Account
of thefe Archbifhops, they being the Primates of all

England, and having under them 21 Suffragan Bi-

fliops, of which, 17 in England and 4 in Wales; but

as a particular Diocefe, it only contains fome Part of

Kent, to the Number of 257 Parifhes, beiides iome
few Pariflies in other Parts.

The
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The Five Cuts here inferted reprefent, i .

The Plan

:

i. The Weft End : 3. The South Side ; and,

4. The North Side of the Cathedral Church ofCan-

terbury. The 5 th and laft ftiews the Shrine of

St. Thomas of Canterbury. The firft and laft requiring

to be explain'd to the Englifi Reader, the fame is

as follows :

The Explanation of thePLAK, or Ichno-

graphy, of the Metropolitan Church of

Canterbury.

A A. Thefrji Column on each Side of the Choir, with its

Capital.

B B. The Second Column, -with the Capital.

CC The Third Column, with the Capital.

D D. The Fourth Column, with the Capital.

E E. The Place of the Fifth Column.

FFFF. The Four Corner-Columns of the Crofs of the

Choir, all of them uniform, with their

Capitals.

G. One of the Eight Columns of feveral Sorts, in the

Chapel of St. Thomas, with its Capital.

H. One of the Fourteen uniform Columns in the Body of

the Church, with the Capital.

1. The Body of the Church, having a South and a Weft

Portico.

2. The Commiffary 's Seat.

3. Nevil'* Chapel.

4. The Tomb of Alexander Nevil.

5 . The Tomb of Dean Thomas Nevil.

6. The Tomb of Archbifiop Witlefey.

7 . The Tomb of Jrchbifhop Iflip.

8. Lovelace'.' Tomb.

9. Bois'* Tomb.

10. Bardett'* Tomb.

11. The Cloifter.

12. The Chapel of the Martyrs.

13. Jrchbifhop Peckam'* Tomb.

14. Archbifiop Warham'* Tomb.

15. Chapman'/ Tomb.

1 6. The Chapel of the Bleffed Virgin.

1 7 . The Tomb of Dean Rogers.

18. The Tomb of Dean Fotlerbey.

19. The Tomb ofDean Bois.

20. Formerly the Chapter-houfe, now for preaching.

21. St. Michael's Chapel.

22. Archbifiop Langton'* Tomb.

23. The Tomb of the Earl of Somerfet, and the Duke of

Clarence, with their Wife lying between.

24. Hales'* Tomb.

25. The Tomb ofThomihurft the Elder.

26. The Tomb of Thornihurft the Ywnger.

27. Prude'* Tomb.

28. The Choir of the Church.

29. Archbifiop Reynolds'; Tomb.

30. Archbifiop Walter'* Tomb.

31. Archbifiop Cichley'* Tomb.

52. Archbifiop and Cardinal Kemp's Tomb.

33. Archbifiop Stratford'* Tomb.

34. Archbifiop Sudbury'* Tomb.

35. Archbifiop and Cardinal Bourchier'* Tomb.

3tf. Archbifliop Mepham'* Tomb.

37. Now the Dean's, formerly the Prior s Chapel, with

the Library built over it.

38. The High Altar.

39. The outward Auditory.

40. The inward Auditory.

41. The Vefry.

42. St. Anfelm'* Chapel.

43. The Archbifliop '$ Throne or Stat.

44. St. Thomas'* Chapel.

45-

4*.

47-

48.

49.

50.

51-

5 z.

53-

54-

St. Thomas'* Shrine.

The Tomb of Prince Edward, Eldejl Son to King

Edward III. commonly calTd the Black Prince.

The Tomb of King Henry IV. and Joanna his Wife,

The Chapel of the fame King's Chantry. •

The Tomb of Archbifiop Courtney.

The Tomb of Cardinal Caftalion.

Dean Wotton'* Tomb.

Archbifiop Theobald'* Tomb.

St. Thomas'* Crown.

The Tomb of Archbifiop and Cardinal Pole.

The Cuts of the Shrine of St. Thomas of
Canterbury taken from a Manufcript in

the Cotton Library.

At the Top, the firft Flame, 60 Ounces gilt ; the

Middle, 80 Ounces gilt 5 the Third, 60 Ounces gilt.

The Words to the Right of the Shrine are to this Ejfetl

:

All that appear'd above the Stone-Work was of

Wood.
The Ornaments of Gold fet with precious Stones, coverd

with Plates of Gold, and linked together with gilt Bandst
and formd into one Plan of Gold, with Gems of the

fame Metal, as Broches, Images ofAngels, and 10 or iz

Gold Rings.

Thefe facred Spoils filPd two Chefis, fuch as 6 or $ of the

JirongeJ} Men could fcarce carry out of the Church.

King Henry the VIII. fet in a Ring the rich Stone which

the King of France had off.rd, with the Angel pointing

to it, and wore it on his rapacious Thumb.

The Iron Coffin you fee contain d the Bones of Thomas
Becket, with his Skt'H, and that broken Part of the

fame which was his Death.

St. AUGUSTINV
Monafiery, in Canterbury.

GRegory, who had defign'd himfelf to preach the Dugd.

Word of God to the Englifi, being chofen Pope, Vol. \ .

fent his Difciple Augv.flin, with other Monks and Mi- P- 13.

nifters of the Word of God to the Number of 40,
who landed in the Ifle of Thanet in the Year of our

Lord 595 j and, having obtain'd a Place in the City

of Canterbury of King Ethelbert, began to lead an Apo-
ftolical Life. The King, admiring their unfpotted

Behaviour, and being convme'd by Miracles of the

Truth of their Promifes , was baptiz'd , with his

Followers, on Whitfunday, in the Year 597. Augujiin

then going over to Aries in France, was there confe-

crated by the Bifhop Eucherius, and returning into

England, fix'd the Epifcopal See at Canterbury, fending
Laurence the Prieft, and Peter the Monk, to Rome, to

acquaint Pope Gregory with his Succefs, as may be
feen at large in Venerable Bede. Augujiin, in the mean
Time, with the King's Afiiftance, recover'd a Church
at Canterbury, which had formerly been built by the

faithful Romans, and confecrated it by the Name of
our Lord and Saviour Je s us Christ, and fettled

there the Dwelling for himfelf and his Succeffors,

which, to this Day, is call'd Christ-Church in

Canterbury, the Nurfing-Mother and Metropolis of all

England. A little Way without the City, to the Eaft-

ward, was an Idol-Temple, which was alfo confe-

crated and dedicated to St. Pancratiw, Martyr : And
this was the firft Church dedicated by Augujiin, and
he obtain'd the faid Church and the Land about it,

of the King, where the faid King built a Church in

Honour of the holy Apoftles Peter and Paul, whxh
he

\
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Istud altar' dedicat'' de S tnmtate

Anno Dili MCCX.L vm Kal-octobr?

Anticnia ficcta. pseiitts mostic dedtcata fttit

aScb Xanrenho Airhiepb ano Dm Dcxid aiio xvz at

adtientirSci Aii^ustriiiAn^lia. <jno ano tilslatii fnit

corpus Sci AiiousK a loco cpo prins iacnit per vn anos

£oras juxta €eclTam noiidum pfecta in eandc €cchain

jamconfecta ac xeveretex in porticu acpulonali vbimodo

e €cctla Sea Mariae tumidatu fxxit-vbi jacuit per

C CCC Lxxvm aubs vfcpte ad aim Dm MXCI

.

Alio Dili MXC1 poniificauis"Vibani Pape t7tcioWitfi.il

Repis Aii ?L:poft conqstnmv* anno vWidoms afcbis

et tempore vacahonis Atchiepilcop cantuar- poll obitu

Lanfra"ei ano £lio nova Cecfiap Scotladu auDeni jucep. proto

ta et p Widone traiifhtft eft corp? Sci Ai^nftt cum
j^,lcen?i/.

LJKTli
0
?^ c orpo rib alior>Sco^.a loco quo priiis in prima €ccua MCCXL

r^£?
umJ

jacnit ^ \oc\x wbi m? jacj p (itmdiilphfr 6pir Rafenfe w

Alio Dili M.C CXL lfhrd altare dedicat.m houore Aplojs Pet et Patili et fct. Air^itftiiii v. Kal.Nov.

Alio Dili MCCCXXV. lftud altare dedicat in Konore Apoft Pet-.et Pauli Sci. Augnftini AnflojtApli-et

j3 Sci. ^Ethelberti Reais . Kai.Hartir a Petro Epo CorLamenli .



St. AUGUST! Ks

he gave to the Monks for ever, and appointed it the

Burial-Place for himfelf and his Succeflors, giving it

large PoCTeflions.

The Grant of King Ethelbert fays, the Land given

to this Church was border'd on the Eaft by the

Church of St. Martin j on the South, by the Way
call'd Burgate 5 and on the Weft and North by Dru-
tingejlrcte.

24. King Ethelbert having appointed Peter the Monk,
Abbot of the aforefaid Monaftery

,
gave to it the

Village of Sturigao or Gflehy, with all its Depen-
dencies.

St. Augujlin granted all Ecclefiaftical Immunities

to this Monaftery, and denoune'd fuitable Cenfures

againft thofe that ftiould infringe them.

The Church of the Holy Trinity at Canterbury

was founded by the Romans, but confecrated by Au-

gujiin.

The Church of the Apoftles Peter and Paul, with-

out the Walls of Canterbury, was founded by Au-

guftin, but confecrated by Archbiftiop Laurence.

2(y. Cutbbert, the Eleventh Archbiftiop after Augujlin,

flrft appointed Church-yards within Canterbury, and

in other Cities, King Ethelbert having fettled his Royal

Seat at Raculver, near the Sea, where afterwards alfo

an Abby was founded, as was another on the

South Side of Canterbury, in Honour of St. Mildrithe.

On the Eaft Side of the City was the Church of

St. Martin, where a Bifhop conftantly refided, who
perform 'd all the Duties of the Archbiftiop, upon
Occafion, never going out of the County ; and
this Cuftom of an Affiftant-Biftiop continu'd till the

Time of Archbiftiop Lanfrankj in the Reign ofWilliam

the Conqueror : When Godwyn, the laft of thofe

Biftiops, dy'd, he refus'd to appoint another in his

Place, alledging it was not convenient there ftiould

be two Biftiops of one City.

There are Two Cuts belonging to this Monaftery.

The Explanation of the Cut of St. Augustin's
Monaftery at Canterbury.

1 . The great Gate of the Monajiery.

2. The great Hall of the Monajiery, or Refe&ory, that is,

the Dining-Room for all the Monks.

3. Tbe Space before the Hall, -where were Stone Steps to

go up into itfrom the Court.

4. Some Ruins or Remains of the Monajiery.

5. The Chapel of St. Pancrace.

6. Ethelbert'i Toner, vulgarly fo call'd.

7. Some fmall Parts of the Monajiery, once converted into

a King's Palace, now into private Houfes.

8. The Wejl-Gate of the Church-yard, now turnd into an
Orchard.

9. The Monajlery-Wall
,

containing about \6 Acres of
Land.

10. St. Martin'* Church, Eajl of the Monajiery.

11. The Way leading from the Town to the Monajiery.

1 7.. The Alms-Houfe of the Monajiery.

The Explanation of the Cut of the High
Altar of the fame Church.

On the Left Hand at the Top.

The Figure of the High Altar in the Church of the Monajiery

of St. Auguftin at Canterbury, with the Shrines of
Relicts about it, and all the Injcriptions on its ancient

Copy.

M O NA ST E R T.

On the Right Hand at the Top.

Taken from an ancient Manufcript once belonging to tkefaij
Monajiery, now in Poffefjiw of the Majler and Fellows of
Trinity-Hall in Cambridge, viz. Ann. 1652.

The Infcription in the Middle of the Place.

This Altar was dedicated to the Holy Trinity, Ann. Dom
1240, the Eighth Day before the Kalends of October.

The ancient Church of this Monajiery was dedicated by
St. Laurence, the Archbifiop, An. Dom. 61 3, tbe 14th
year after the Coming of St. Auguftin into Enrdaud j
which Year the Body of St. Auguftin was tranjlated

from the Place where it hadjirjl lain feven Years, without,
near the Church then not fnifid, into the faid Church
then perfected, and reverently entombed in the North Porch,
where is now the Church of St. Mary, where it lay 478
Years, till the Year 109 1. In the Year 109 1, the ^d of
Pope Urban the Second, the

5 th of King Wdliam the
Second ofEngland after the Conquejl, the 5th Year of the
Abbot Wido, and at the Time that the Church of Can-
terbury was vacant, the ^d Year after the Death of
Archbijhop Lanfranc, the new Church was begun by Abbot
Scotland, and. the Body of St. Auguftin translated
by Wido, with the Bodies of his other Companions, from
tbe Place where it firjl lay in tbefaid Church, to the Plaa
where it now lies, by Gundulfus, Bifiop of Rochefter.

On the Left Hand of this Infcription.

This Altar was dedicated in Honour of the Holy Innocents,
An. Dom. 12705 and the Body of St. Mildreda was
put into the new Monument the Seventh Day before the
Kalends of June.

On the Right of the great Infcription above.

This Altar was dedicated in Honour of St. Stephen tbe

Proto-martyr, St. Laurence and St. Vincentius, An.
Dom. 1248, on the Kalends, or Firjl Day, of October.

The Shrines about the faid Altar, beginning at that
next the middle Image on the Left Hand, and
proceeding the fame Way, are thus :

St. Lecard.

ir. Lambert.
St. Nothelmus.
St. Mildreda, Virgin.

St. Deus dedit.

St. Juftus.

St. Laurence.

St. Auguftin.

St. Mellitus.

Sr. Honorius.

St. Theodorus.
St. Adrian, Abbot.

St. Brithuldus.

St. Talwin.

Relicts.

In the Middle, under the Image.

Books fent by Gregory to Auguftin.

Near the Bottom, on the Left Hand.

Tbe North Door leading to the Bodies of the Saints.

On the Right Hand.

The South Door lending to the Bodies of the Saints,

C At
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At the Bottom;

An. Dom. 1240, this Altar VMM dedicated m Honour of the

j^ojihs Peter and Paul, and of St. Auguftin, the Fifth

V.i\ before the Kalends of November.

An. Dom. 15*5, this Altar BUI dedicated in Honour of

the Affiles Peter and Paul, of St. Auguftin JfioJiU oj

England, and St. Ethelbert King, on the Kahnds or

Fafi of March, by Peter Bijbop of Cornwall.

ROCHESTER
Monafiery and Cathedral, in Kent.

TN tne Year of our Lord 6oc
*
King Ethelhen fountled

Vf* 1 the Church of St. Andrew the Apoftle at Rorbr/frr,

7 o/
- *'

and «Mve to it Prjiefeld, and all the Land from M£h
P

''S :7 Mir to the Ealt Gate of the City on the South Side,

and other Lands without the Walls towards the

North. ,

Eadbert, King of Kr»r, gave cTto/yj to St. A*** s

Churchin J 38.

In 764, King of the Mercians, and SigercH

King of K<-»f, gave to it Frendesbeiy, Efelingham and

Wicham ;
Egbert, King of the Weft Saxons, Kenulf ;

ot

the Mercians, Ethelwlf Son to £?f<rf, Edmund King ot

the Ar/«j one Brtm a wealthy Man, King of

thfe-jAgfe, as al<o£fWurW, W illiam the Firlt King of

England, his Son William^ and King Hwrji the Firft, all

of them gave Lands to this Church.

The Curious may fee the feveral Grants in Dugdah,

p. 27. and fee firft that of King Athelbert, as above

j

nextofJ&afltfCt, being that of ^Mj» or And/cohjh.mi
;

p« -8 that of ^ir.K ^King of Kent, of an Acre and a halt in

Hltl)jhii. 1*1* 762 J
that of Offa King of the Nfcrcinii

io of A<jlinz,aha>n i
An. 764 5 another ot King of

Kent, Eflin^aham > that of King Henry the Firft con-

firming the former Grants : that of King William the

Conqueror, of 6>o>.v j another of the fame ot Tarenf-

^ord; another of the fame o€W*letm% another of the

JTame' of Rathraveid that of King Homy the Firft of
50

Eilesford^ Suthton and Weluvic ; another of the lame ot

Tarenfeford and Jilesfort ; another the fame of Fiihery

vnthanus; another of the lame of Wroteham ; that ot

JilHiam de Albein of the Title of Elham ; that of King

Henry the Firft to confirm the lame ; that ot Richard

the Son of Maimer de Ro^e/le of the Title of Totintun :

that of Edrie de HeJf nden, of theTitles of Borejbeall and

Freandesbeiy , that of Robert Son to King Henry of the

Lands ofMerlovam; that of Gundulfus Bifhop of Ro-

chejier of 3 Hides of Land atHtd.nham in the County

of Bur^m^-"" 5 and laftly, the Exchange between

KingJPilMM Rufu* and Gundulfus Bifhop of Rochejter

of the Manor of Eafion. More of thefe Grants are to

be ieen, p. l« of the 3d Volume of Dngd.de, were No-

tice (hall be taken of them. This Abbey was valu'd

before the Suppreflion at 486/. 1 1 s. 5 d. yer Annum.

This Author having nothing more concerning this Ca-

thedral of Rocbefnr; the following brief Account is

added from Philttott's Survey of Kent.

The Cathedral, with the Bifhoprick of Rochejter

united to it, were rounded and eftablifti'd by that

Pious Monarch Etbdbert Kin« of Kent, who contri-

buted bountifully towards the Maintenance of the

Bifhop, "-Hjrus being the firft appointed by Augujiin,

the Apottle of the £um«:>. It is remaikable, that this

See being the firft inftituted next to Canterbury, has

continued here ever fince,without being ever renaov'd,

as many others have been.

The Bifljops of this See, from its firft

Foundation, were,

1. Jujlns confecrated in 604 or 606, and tranflated to

Canterbury in 6zz. He was a Man offuch Sanctity

of Life, that his Body many Years after his

Death, laid to have been found entire and moil

odotiferous and fragrant.

2. Romanus fucceeded in 6x 3, and was drown'd going

to Rome in 630.

3. Paulimts tranflated from Yor!^ in 6$l t dy'd in 644.

He converted Edwin King of Northumberland and
his Queen Eddbttrga.

4. Ithamar lucceeded in 644, and dy'd about 655, re-

puted a moft Holy Man and to have wrought
Miracles after his Death.

5. Damian chofen in 656, dy'd in 658.

6. Putta confecrated in 669, quitted it ino'76'.

7. Quichelmus, or Gullielmtts, chofen in 677, left it foon

after.

8. Gebmundui, or Godwindus, fucceeded in tfSo, dy'd in

692.

9. Tobias chofen in 693, dy'd in 726'.

10. Aldulfm plac'd here in 727, dy'd in 740.

11. Dun, or Duina, chofen in 740, the Time of his

Death not known.
1 2. Eardtilf, 754.

13. Diora, 775.

14. ]1reremund, 7901

15. Beornred fucceeded in S02, and dy'd in S-4.

16. Tadnotk, chofen in 804.

17. Bedenoth. ~\

18. Godwin

19. Qitherwolf.
j AU thcfe hive no Dates ejther of

20. Swittulf. L £ ica.ion or Death, and the Ac-
21. Butricus. ; . . • c_ 1

,., , , ! count ot them is very imperfect.
22. Cheolmund. 1

1

23. Chirel'erthr

24. Burr-chus. J
25. Alfftane chofen 980, dy'd in 984.

26. Godwin the Second, 1003.

27. Godwin the Third, 1028.

28. Siward confecrated in 1058, dy'd in 1075.

29. Arnoftus confecrated in 1070% dy'd the fame Year.

50. Gundulf>h chofen in 1077, dy'd in J105.

51. Radulphus promoted to this See in (108 tranflated

to Canterbury in 1 1 14.

32. Earnulfhus confecrated in 11 15, dy'd in 1125.

33. Job; confecrated in 1125, dy'd in 1137.

54. John the Second, chofen in 1137, dy'd in 1142.

He is omitted by Godwin and Heyliu.

35. Afcelinus fucceeded in 1142, dy'd in 1147.

55. Walter de Merton elected 114", dy'd in 1 182. He
was the firft Bifhop of this See elected by the

Chapter, the Archbifhops of Cmta-bury having
till him, nominated the Bi/hops. Theobald

gave up that Privilege to the Monks.

37. Gualeranm fucceeded in 1183, and dy'd the next

Yeax.

3S. Gilbert de Glanvill, chofen in 1185, dy'd in 1214.

39. BenediB de Sanfetun, elected in 1 2 14, dy'd in

I 22tf.

40. Henry deSanford, elected in 1226% dy'd in 1234.

41. Richard de Wendover, chofen in 1235, dy'd in

1250.

42. Laurence de St. Martino, elected in 125c, dy'd

1274-

43. Waltei- de Merton, elected 1274, dy'd 12^- : He
was Lord Chancellor of England, and founded
Merton College in Oxford, as alio another at

Maiden in Ejjex, which remain'd imperfect by
his Death j having befides been a great Bene-
factor to his own Church of Roche/hr.

44. John
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44. John Jo Bradfield, confecrated 1278, dy'd 1283.

45. Jotn de Kir!<eby, was elefled, but refus'd it.

46. Thomas de Ingaldflhorp, or lnglethorj.', confecrated

1283, dy'd 1291.

47. Thomas de Wuldham, alias de Southfiete, elecled,

and refus'd it ; but being again elecled, accep-

ted in 1 29 1, and dy'd 13 id.

48. HaymodcHeth, elected 13rd, dy'd 1352.

49. John de Shej>ey, appointed by the Pope in 1351,

dy'd in 1360. He was Lord Treafurer of Eng-

land three Years.

50. William Whittlefy, elecled 1360, tranflated to

Worccfier in 1 5 3.

51. Thomas Trilled^, appointed by the Pope in 1363,

dy'd 1372.

52. John de Henley, chofen by the Monks, but

fet afide by the Pope.

53. Thomas de Brmt on , chofen by the Pope 1 372* tly'd

1389.

54. John Barnet elected, but fet afide by the Pope.

55. William de Bottle/bam, tranflated from Landaff

1389, dy'd 1399.

5<J. John de Bottlejham, confecrated 1400, dy'd 1404.

57. Richard Young, tranflated from Bangor 1404, dy'd

1419-

58. John Kempe, elecled 14 18, tranflated to Chichefler

1421.

59. Thomas Spofford, elecled, but before Confecration,

remov'd to Hereford.

60. John Langdon, appointed by the Pope 142 1, dy'd

at the Council of Bafll 1434.

61. Thomas Broun, confecrated 1435, tranflated to
x

Nor'aic}; 14 3d.

6z'. William Wells, confecrated 143d, dy'd 1444.

63. John Lowf,tranflated from St.Afaph i444,dy'd 14^7-

64. Thomas Scot, alias Rotherham, confecrated 1468,

tranflated to London 147 1.

65. John Alc»ck_, confecrated 1471, tranflated to Wor-

cefler 1 47 6.

66. John Ruffe I, confecrated 147^, tranflated to Lin-

coln 1480.

6"j. Edmund Audley, confecrated 1480, tranflated to

Hereford 1492.

tf8. Thomas Savage, appointed by the Pope 1492, tran-

flated to London 14.96.

69. Richard Fitz-James, confecrated 1497, tranflated

to Chichefler i 503.

70. John Fifher, chofen 1504, beheaded for afferting

the Pope's, Supremacy 1535.

71. John Hilfey, confecrated 1535, dy'd 1538.

72. Nicholas Heath, elected 1540, tranflated to Wor-

cefler 1543.

73. Henry Holbeach, elected 1544, tranflated to Lin-

coln 1547.

74. Nicholas Ridley, confecrated 1547, tranflated to

London 1550.

75. John Poynet, confecrated 1550, tranflated to

Winchefler within a Year.

16. John Scory, confecrated 1551, tranflated to Chi-

chefler the next Year. See vacant three Years.

77. Maurice Griffith, confecrated 1554, dy'd 1558.

78. Edmund Ghcajl, elecled 1559, tranflated to Sa-

lisbury 1 571.

79. Edmund Frekf, elecled 1571, tranflated to Nor-

wich 1575.

80. John Piers, elecled 1576", tranflated to Salisbury

1577-
St. John Young, elecled 1577, dy'd 1605.

82. William Barlou; elected 1650, tranflated to Lon-

don 1 60S.

83. Richard Neyle, elecled 1608, tranflated to Lichfield

and Coventry 1610.

84^ John Btickrridge, elecled 1 die, tranflated to Ely
t

162$.

85. Walter Curie, elecled itzH, tranflated to Bath
and Wells 1619.

%6. JohnBoule, elecled 1 629, dy'd 1^37.
87. John Warner, elected 1657, dy'd 1666.

88. John Dolben, elecled 1666, tranflated to York.1683.

89. Francis Ttcrner, confecrated 1683, traflated to

Ely 1^84.
90. Thomas Sprat, confecrated (6%$, dy'd 17 13.

91. Francis Atte, bury, confecrated 1 7
1 3, now living.

This Diocefe is the leaft in England, as contain-
ing only a fmall Part of Kent, and therein not above
98 Parifhes. It is valu'd in the King's Books at

358/. 3 s. zd. 1 q. This little See has yielded to the
Realm one Chancellor, one Lord Keeper of the
Great Seal, and one Lord Treafurer, and to the
Church of Rome one Cardinal.

The Arms of this See are thus blazon'd :

Argent, on a Saltier Gules, an Efcallop Shell, Or.

WINCHESTER
Cathedral - Church.

Klnegilfwi the Son of Celric, King of the Wcfl Saxons, D>&-
having been baptiz'd by St. Birinm, with his Vo1 -

believing Saxons, defign'd to build a Church \v\Win-l'- 31.

chefltr, and had gather'd the Materials for the fame,
and refolv'd to endow it with all the Lands feven
Miles about that City from the Center thereof ; but
being prevented by Death, caus'd his Son Kine-aalc to

fwear, that he would perform the fame.
Kine-walc accordingly built a moft beautiful Church,

and confirm'd the Grant of all the Land given by his

Father. Agilbert, who had fucceeded Birinus, refu-

fing to remove from Dorcbefler, where the Epifcopal

See had been plac'd, King Kineu-a/c, appointed one
Wine Bifhop of Winchefler, and fo the Diocefe was
divided into two ; and the faid King, of his own
Gift, granted to the faid Church the three Manors of
Dunton, Alresford, and Wordiam.

Ina, King of the Weft Saxons, built the Monaflery
of Glajlonbury, and gave to the Church of Winchefler

30 Hides of Land, in the Place call'd Ewerland, in :

:

•

the Ifle of Wight, and 50 Hides in Smfag. Ethelard,

King of the Weft Saxons, gave feven Manfes, his

Queen Frithwith gave Tantonam 5 his Kinfman Cutred

40 Hides at Mulebtim, in the Ifle of Wight, 25 at

Bancxad, and 32 at Wippengeham.

King Egbert having fubdu'd all thislfland, ordain'd,

that for the future, it fhould be call'd England, and
all the Inhabitants EngliJJj-Men. Then he gave

to the Church of Winchefler 30 Hides at CaueH-urn, in

the Ifle of Wight, 42 at Scaldejlete, and four" Villages,

which were, Drokeireford, Wordiam, Avelton, and
Beddintun.

King Etlxlu-ulf returning from Rome^ gave every

tenth Hide of Land in his Dominions to the Conven-

tual Churches.

King Alured tranflated the Britijh Laws into Eng'.-fo,

and many other Books, and divided the Country

into Hundreds and Tithings, for the better appre

hending of Robbers. He built a Monaflery for

Monks at Ethelingeny, and another for Nuns at Sefti-

bery ; as alfo a new Monaflery in the Church-yard

of Winchefler, which he endow'd with many Poffef-

fions.

His Son, King Edward, gave to the Church of

Winchefler, the four Manors of HuffA-urm. Wirchnxhy

Overton, and &ffa
Hit
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His Son, King Atheljian, in one Battle, flew one

King of the Scots, five Kings of the Danes, and i a

Earls, and kept luch good Order in England, that if

a Gold Chain were hung out on the Road, it would

fooner drop in Pieces than be ftolen. He gave to

the Church of Wmcbejier the three Manors of Chivel-

dinton, Evedfnrd, and Eifmerefworthy

.

33. King Edgar, becaufe the Canons of the Church of

JVincbejhr led diforderly Lives, turn'd them all out,

and plac'd Monks in their Stead, and gave to that

Church the Manor of Awinton, three Hides of Land
at Madaley, 13 At Breondun, two at Aderingefeld, and

feven at Drucan.

King Cute gave to the Church of Wincbefter three

Hides of Land, call'd Hille, as did Queen Emma
the two Manors of Wejiwode, and Patimpartnujiier.

This Queen being falfely accus'd of Incontinency

with Elwin Bifhop of Wmcbejier, perform'd the

Tryal of Ordeal, walking over nine Plough-Shares

34- made red Hot barefoot, and unhurt 5 in Thankfgi-

35- ving for which, fhe gave to St. Swithin nine Manors,

3^- as did her Son King Edward the ConfeJJor, the two
Manors of Meones and Poreland, and five Hides at

Wrochefjal; Githa, Wife to Earl Godwin, the two Ma-
nors of Bhodon and Crait'<jtmbam.

Bifhop Wakelin began to rebuild the Church of

Wmcbejier from the Foundation 5 and it is reported,

that the King granted him, towards that Work, as

much Timber of his Foreft of Hanefmges, as could be
cut down in three Days and Nights

5
whereupon

fuch a Number of Hewers was brought together,

that in the Time appointed, they cut down the

whole Wood, and convey'd it to Wmcbejier.

King Edward's Grant confirming all the above
Donations, may be feen in Dugd. Vol. 1. p. 36. Next
follows a Grant of King Edgar of Bkdon, to the fa id

37- Church, pafs'd in the Year 975.
See more of the Grants to this Church, when we

come to the Addenda, at p. 979 of Dugdale, who ha-

ving nothing more in Relation to it, We proceed to

fay fomewhat from Hyl'm, with the Catalogue of
Bifhops.

It is to be obferv'd, that the See of Wmcbejier

was never remov'd fince its firft Foundation, as moft
or all in the South-Weft Parts have been. The
Church now ftanding, was begun by Bifliop Walkjn,

orWakelin, as above, and carry'd on by hisSucceftbrs,

but never finifh'd 'till the Time ofWilliam of Wickkam,
who built moft of the Weft End. It was firft dedi-

cated to St. AmpbibaUvs, then to St. Peter, next to

St. Su-itbin, and laftly to the Bleffed Trinity. Thefe
Bifhops are Chancellors to the See of Canterbury, and
Prelates of the moft noble Order of the Garter.

This Diocefe of Old, contain'd the Counties of
Stir,;y and Southampton, and the ]f\e ofWight, to which
Queen Elizabeth added the Ifles of Jerfey and Guern-

fy, Sarl^and Aldermy. The Engltjl Ifle and Coun-
ties, contain 362 Parifhes ; the Hie of Jerfey 131;
and that of Gernfy and the other two, as many
more.

The Biftioprick was anciently valu'd in the King's
.Books at 5885 /. 3 s. z.d. 1 q. now at 2793 /. 4*. zd. 1 q.

This See has yielded to the Church ten Saints ; and
to Rome two Cardinals ; to England one Lord Chief
Juftice, nine Lords Chancellors, two Lords Trea-
surers, one Lord Privy-Seal, one Chancellor of the
Univerfity of Oxford, another to the Exchequer, and
twenty four Prelates of the Garter.

The Arms of the See of Wmcbejier are thus Bla-
zon'd :

Gules, two Keys endors'd in Bend, the Upper-
moft Argent ; the other Or, a Sword mterpos'd be-
tween them in Bend Sinifter ; of the fecond, Pommel
and Hilt of the third.

A Catalogue of the Bifiopr of Winchefter.

I . St. Bir'tne, who converted the Weft Saxons, and was
by their King kinigilfm, appointed Bifhop of
this Province, placing his See at Dorchjier,
Ann. 6^6, and dy'd in 650.

z. Agilbert fucceeded him j but refilling to remove
to Wmcbejier, the King plac'd at IVincbeJier in
his Stead,

3. Wina, in 660, who was expell'd in o'o'cT, and
dy'd Bifliop of London in 675.

4. Elcutberius confecrated in (370.

5. St. Hedda 677.
6. Daniel 705.

7. Humfride 745.
8. Kinew-ard 755.
9. Atbelard 780, tranflated to Canterbury.

10. Egbald 791.

I I. Dudda 795.
12. Kinebert 797.
I 3. Almund 808.

14. Wttben 8*4.

15. Her^frid Szj, flain by the Danes.

16. Edmund 832.

17. Helmjian 833.
18. St. Swithen, renown'd for Sandtity, Lord Chan-

cellor of England 838.

19. Ardferth, or Alhelred, 8<52.

iO. Ditmbert 875.
21. DencuulfS'19.

22. St. Athelm, alias Bertu'f, £88, fays H!yn ; but
Le Neve makes them two feveral Bifhops.

23. St. Fritbjian 906.

24. St. Bri7ijlan 932.

25. Elphege the Bald, 935.
z6. E/Jinw, or A/Jjus, 951.
27. Brithelm 958.
28. St. Ethelwald 9<?3.

29. St. Elphegus 983.

30. Kenulpb 1006.

31. St. Brithwold 1007.

32. St. Eljinus, or Alfms, 1015.

33. Alwyn 1033.

34. Stigand tranflated from Elmham 1047, thruft him-
felf into the See of Canterbury, and held both,
'till depriv'd of both.

35. Walkflin 1073.

See vacant 10 Years.

35. William Gijfard, Lord-Chancellor, 1107,

37. Hairy of Blois 1129.

See vacant 3 Years.

38. Richard Poclive, alias More, 1
1 74.

39. Godfrey dc Lucy 1 189.

40. Peter de Rupiiits, Lord Chief Juftice, 1238.

41. William de Raleigh, alias Raduy, tranflated from
Norwich 1243.

42. Ethelmar 1249.

The See vacant 3 Years,fays, Heylin. Le Neve men-
tions not this Vacancy.

43. John Exon, alias of Oxon, alias Gernfey iz6$.

44. Nicholas Ely, tranflated from Woreejier 1 z68.

45. John de Pontifera, alias Pontois, 128c.

46. Henry Woodlocl^, alias Merewel, 1 304.

47. John Sandal, Chancellor of the Exchequer, Lord
Chancellor and Lord Treafurer 13 id.

48. Reginald deAJfer, the Pope's Legate, 1320.

49. John Stratford, Lord Chancellor and Lord Trea-
furer, 1323.

50. Adam de Orleton 1 3 33.

51. William Edington, Lord Chancellor, Lord Trea-

furer, and the firft Prelate of the Garter, 1345.

52. William of Wicham, Lord Chancellor, 1365.

5 3. Henry Beauford, Lord Chancellor, tranflated from
Lincoln, 1405. 54. William
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54. William WaynfJete, Lord Chancellor, 144.7.

55. Peter Courtney, tranflated from Exeter, 14&6.

5<J. Thom.ts Langton, tranflated from Sarum, 1493.

57. Richard Fox, tranflated from Dunholme 1502, was
Lord Privy-Seal.

58. Thomas Wolfy, 153c, at the fame Time Arch-
bifhop of Yor'i, held this See in Commendam,

and was a Cardinal and Lord Chancellor.

59. Stephen Gardiner, 1534, was depriv'd in 1550,
but reftor'd in 1553.

60. John Poynet, 1550, was expell'd in 1553, when
Bifhop Gardiner was reftor'd.

61. JohnWhite, tranflated from Lincoln 15 <j6.

6z. Robert Home 1560.

63. John Wat

j

r

on 1 579.

<54- Thomas Cooper, tranflated from Lincoln 1584.

65. William Wictyam, tranflated from Lincoln 1594.

66. William Day 1595.

61. Thomas Bilfon, tranflated from Worcejier 1597.

6%. James Montague, tranflated from Bath and Wells

1617.

69. Lancelot Andrews, tranflated from Ely i5i8.

70. Richard Neyle, i6iS, tranflated to York..

71. Walter Curie, tranflated from Bath and Wells 16 32.

72. Brian Duppa, tranflated from Salisbury 1660.

73. GeorgeMorley, tranflated from Worcejier 1662.

74. Pett r Men-, tranflated from Bath and Wells 1684.

75. Sir Jonathan Trclatmy, Bart, tranflated from Exeter

1707, ftill living.

The Arms of this See above blazon'd, together

with thofe of the Bifhop for the Time being, are

worn encircled with a Garter ; of which moft noble

Order, he is Prelate ; the Bifhop of Salisbury Chan-
cellor, and the Dean of Windfor Regifter. Thefe
Bifhops were formerly call'd Earls of Southampton,

as may be feen in AJhmole's Appendix to his Hijlory of

the Garter, p. 34. and in Le Neve, p. 288.

DURHAM
Monafiery and Cathedral-Church.

Dugd. TN the Year of our Lord ^35, being the 88th after

Vol. 1. J. the Coming of the Englifi into Britain, and the

P. 38. 39th from the Arrival of St. Augufiin, the moft re-

ligious King Ofvald, in the fecond Year of his Reign,

Aydan then coming to him, appointed the Epif-

copal See in the Ifland of Lindisfam, where that

Trelate, the King fo directing, fettled the Habitation

of the Monks that came with him.

King Ofn-ald being flain by the Pagan Mercians in

the Year 1642, at a Place call'd Maferfield, feven

Miles from Shrewsbury, towards Wales, a Church call'd

the Whitechurch, was built there on the Land of the

Abbot, in Honour of St. Opoiali.

Firman, Succeffor to Aydan, erecfed a Cathedral

39. Church in the Ifle of Lindisfam, not of Stone, but of

Oak, and cover'd it with Thatch, which Archbifhop

Theodore dedicated in Honour of St. Peter, and Bifhop
Eadbert took off the Thatch and leaded it.

There being no Bifhop at Lindisfam, Cttthbert was
confecrated Bifhop thereof at Yor\, on Eafter-Diy

685, being the 12th of King Eg frid, who gave to him
the Town of Crelte, and the Land for three Miles

about it, where he fettled a Dwelling for Monks,
5

and that being too infufficient, he had added to it

Lugubalia, formerly call'd Ltcel, now Carlt/le, with

the Lands 1 5 Miles about it, where he founded a

Monaftery of Nuns. This Grant is in Dugdale, Vol. r,

P- 39-

Ceolvulph, King of Northumberland, taking on him
the Habit of a Monk in the Year 729, beftow'd on it

the Lands of Brigefne and Werceuord, and the four
Farms of Cefr, Huybingkam, Eadulfingham and Eegrol-

fmgham. Bifhop Guthcard purchas'd the Farm call'd

Seggtffeild; as alfo thofe of Btdlyngton, Nedirton, Grub-
bathyje, Cabberyton, Sliceburne, and Cambes. The Prieft
Bernard, gave to St. Cuthbert his Farm of T'cyltngton.

King Athelftan having made a Vow to St; John of
Beverley, and to Sr. Cuthbert, upon his going to engage
the Scots, returning Viftorious, perform'd it ; and
by his laft Will, in Dugdale, Vol. 1, p. 40, gave to 40.
St. Cuthbert the Farms of Wevemuch, Wejhn, Wulftrton,
Ctlcefu-arth, two Reofhopps, Beiden, Saeham, Saeton,
Dalton, Daldene, and Hefildtne, befides many Gifts
for the Ufe of the Church, and Angular Privileges
and Immunities. With thefe, and other Gifts, all
the Lands between the Tefe and the Tym, belong'd
to the Church of St. Cuthbert.

Aboutthe Year 1074, one Aldu-in, a Monk, having 41
vifited the Ru.ins of the Monafteries deftroy'd by the
Danes, refolv'd to fettle among them, procur'd two
others to join with him, who fettled in the Monaftery
of St. Peter, at Giruum, or Girne, in Northumberland,
then in Rums, which they meanly prepar'd, and
there led a poor Life 5 and many others join'd them.
Bifhop Waltlur beftow'd on them the Farm of Girne,
with its Appurtenances, viz. Prrjlon, MunecoB, Htn-
u-orth, Heabern, Wynejlon, and Heortedun.

The aforefaid three Monks, reftor'd three Monafte- 42.
ries in Northumberland, viz. one at Durham, in Honour
of the Bleffed Virgin and St. Cuthbert ; another at
Lejlingham, whence afterwards came the Monks of
St. Mary at York ; and the third, in the Place once
call'd Strenejhalgh, now Onythy.

Waltbeolfi Earl of Northumberland, gave to the
Monks Tynemouth, as appears in Dugdale, as in the
Margin. In the fame Page is the Charter of William
de Karileph, Bifhop of Durham, particularifincr the
Immunities and Lands granted to the Monks. Ibid, 44.
Pag. 43, is the Decree <»f King William the Conqueror, 45.
for changing the Canons of Durham into Monks.
The faid King gave to St. Cuthbert and Bifhop Wal-
cher for ever, many Lands in Lindefey, and afterwards
added Wealletune and Hovedon, the Manor of Hmyn-
brugk, and the Lands of Brukenholnu, and Biilinghtun.

Edgar, King of the Scots, likewife gave to St. Cttthbert

and the Church of Durban?, all ColdhighamJJjire. [See \6.
his Grant in Dugdale.] There is alfo the Grant of 47-
King Richard, giving to the faid Church the Manor 48.
of Seberge and its Wapentake

; confirming the former 49-
Grants of thofe of Houeden, Alverton, and Creyk, and
granting the Bifhop many Privileges and Immunities,
and the Liberty of a Count-Palatine. Add to thefe,
William de Merley, who gave to St. Cuthbert and his

Monks the Lands of Morenic^ and the Fifhery on
the Tyne ; which Grant his Son Ranutphm, after h\<.

Father's Death, confirm'd in the Year 11 29. Dug-
dale carries us no farther as to this Bilhoprick $ what
follows, is collected from Godwin, Heylin, and Le
Neve.

This See, which Dugdale informs us, was firft efta-

blifh'd at Lindisfam, a fmall IHand on the Coaft of
Northumberland, was afterwards tranflated to Durban:,

where it ftill continues. The Occalion of its Remo-
val was the Cruelty of the Danes

; who, about the
Year 800, infefting that Coaft, oblig'd the Bifhop and
his Monks to fly tor Safety ; and thus they waVider'd
from Place to Place, without being able to fettle

any where, 'till about the Year 900 rhev got a Reft-
ing-Place at Durham. This CatheLal was dedicated
to St. Cuthbert, the Sixth Bifhop of Ltndis+arx, a

D Man
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Man of lingular Piety, whofe Relicks the Monks and

Bifhops had continually carry'd about with them,

till they were fafely depofited in this Church. Aid-

win, the firft Bifhop, founded the firft Church here,

but the Church now ftanding, was founded by

William de Carihfo, foon after the Norman Conqueft,

and finilh'd by Ranulphus Flambard, his Succeflbr ;

fome Additions having been made by Bifhop Fern-

bam, and the Prior Thomas Welfcomb, about the Year

1242. The whole Bifhoprick of Durham was for-

merly call'd St. Cuthberis Patrimony 3 all the Country

between Tine and Teis, having been conferr'd on him

by King Alfred 5 and at the Time of the Conqueft,

the Bifhop was reputed a Palatine ; and it was ad-

judg'd that the Bifhop fhould have all Forfeitures

and Efcheats within his Liberties, as the King had

without j which Privileges were retrench'd by the

Statute 25 Hen.%. and all the Rights of the Bifhop-

rick conferr'd on the Crown by the Parliament, in

the laft Year of the Reign of King Edward the Sixth.

That AcT: was repeal'd in the fecond Parliament of

Queen Mary, and the Bifhoprick reftor'd with all

its Royalties.

This Dioccfe contains the County ofNorthumberland,

and that properly call'd the Bifhoprick of Durham
;

in both which, there are 135 Parifhes. The
Bifhoprick is valu'd in the Firft-Fruits Office at

1821/. 5 s. 5 d. iq. per Ann. Of thefe Bifhops,

eight have been Saints ; one*Patriarch of Jerufalem,

and one a Cardinal 5 one Lord Chief Juftice, five

Lords Chancellors, three Lords Treafurers, one

Principal Secretary of State, one Chancellor of the

Univerfity of Oxford, and two Mafters of the

Rolls.

The Catalogue of the Bifoop of Lindisfarn

jirfl, and then of Durham.

Bifhops of Lindisfarn, or Holy ifland.

1. St. Aidan, conftituted Bifhop of the Northumbrians,

2. St. Finan 6$z;

3. Colman 661.

4. Tuda 664..

5. St.Eata6jS.

6. St. Cuthbert, renown'd for San£tity, 684, volun-

tarily refign'd about two Years after.

7 St. Eadbert 687.

8. St. Egbert 69%.

9. St. Ethelwold 721.

10. Kenulf 74c.

11. Higbald 779.

12. St. Ethelwine dy'd in 790: Hey
!

'in does not men-
tion the Year of his Promotion j and Godwin
and lfaacfon do not mention him, wherefore
Le Neve reckons him not in the Number.

I 3. Egb-:rt II. 802.

14. Egfrid, alias Eathoredus, fays Hey I'm : Le Neve makes
two feveral Bifhops of thefe Names, quoting

lfaacfon for the latter, and him and Godwin
for the firft.

15. Eanbert 845.
16. Eardulf 854, who Le Neve, from ancient Manu-

fcripts fays, remov'd his Monks and his See to

Chefier upon the Street, upon the Burning of
Lindisfarn, and calls thofe thai follow, Bifhops
of Cheji r upon the Street.

17. CtAhard 900.

18. Tilred, or MiIred, 915.
19. Wither d, or Wigred, 927.
20. Uhtred 944.
21. Sexhelme 945.

22. Aldred 946
23. Alfius, or Elfinus, 968.

24. Aldwin, or Aldhun, 990. He firft fettled the
See at Durham, whence he and his SuccefCors
have been ityl'd Bifhops of Durham.

25. Eadmund 1 02 3.

26. Eadred 1048.

27. Egelricl{_, 1049, refign'd to his Brother.

28. Egelwin, 1056", was expell'd.

29. Walcher, or Walter, Earl of Northumberland, 1071.
He and all his Retinue were flaughter'd, ex-
cepting two, in Revenge of a Murder commit-
ted by fome of his Family.

3c. William de Carilefo, 1080. He was Lord Chief
Juftice.

The See vacant four Years.

31. Ranulphus Flambard, 1099, was Lord Treafurer.

32. Geofrey Rufus 11 29.

33. William de St. Barbara II43.

34. Hugh Pudfey, Earl of Northumberland, 1 1 54.

35. Philip de Poitiers, 1197 : Le Neve fays, he was
excommunicated at the Time of his Death, and
that the See was long vacant j but Heylin takes

no Notice of it.

3<5". Richard de Marifco, 1 21 7, was Lord Chancellor.

37. Richard Poor, tranflated from Salisbury 1227.

38. Nicholas de Fernham, 1241, refign'd his Bifhop-
rick, and liv'd private.

39. Walter de KJrl<ham 12 50.

40. Robert Stichel 1260.

41. R obert de Infula 1 2 74.

42. Antony de Beal^, or Bechy, 1283, was Patriarch of
Jerufalem.

43. Richard Kellowe 1 3 1 1.

44. Lewis deEellomont 1317

.

45. Robert de Greyflanes, according to Le N;ve, was
confecrated in 1333, but fet afide by the King
and the Pope, therefore Heylin takes no Notice
of him.

46. Richard de Bury, 1333, was Lord Chancellor and
Lord Treafurer.

47. ThomM Hatfield, 1345, was Principal Secretary of
State.

48. John Fordbim, 1 381, was Lord Treafurer, and
tranflated to Ely.

49. Walter Shirlaw, tranflated from Bath and Wells

1388.

50. Thomas Langley, 140^ was Cardinal and Lord
Chancellor.

51. Robert Nevil, tranflated from Salisbury 1438.

52. Laurence Booth, 1457, was Lord Chancellor, and
tranflated to Yo,\.

53. William Dudley, I47<f.

See vacant almoft two Years, fays Le Neve

:

Heylin takes no Notice of it.

54. John Sherwood, 1483.

Le Neve again fays, the See was vacant almoft

two Years, but not Heylin.

55. Richard Fox, tranflated from Bath and Wells 1494,
tranflated hence to Wmchejler.

56. William Dudley, according to Heylin, (Le Nive

calls him William Sever, or Siveyer) tranflated

from Carlifle I 502.

See vacant again two Years, (L? Neve) not in

Heylin.

57. Chriflopher Bambridge, (Heylin) Baynbridge (in Lt
Neve) 1 507, tranflated to York.

58. Thomas Ruthall 1508.

59. Thomas Wolfey, Cardinal and Archbifhop of
Yorl^, had this See alfo conferr'd on him 1523,
and quitted this afterwards in Exchange for

Winchefler.

Co. Cuthbert Tunfial tranflated from London 1530,
depriv'd by King Edward the Sixth, reftor'd

by
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by Queen JUaryt
and depriv'd again by Queen

<Si. James Pilkington 1560.

61. Richard Barnes, tranflated from Carlijle 1577.

The See vacant two Years, fays Hey lin : Le Neve

mentions it not here,

tfa. Matthew Hutton, 1589, tranflated to Jor^.

64. Tofcitfj Matthews, 1594, tranflated to Yor*.

65. William James, 1600, (Heylin) 1606 {Le Neve).

66. Richard Neyle, tranflated from Lincoln 1 61 7,

tranflated hence to Wincbefier.

61 George Mountain, or Monteine, tranflated from Lon-

don 161% j
(Heylin) 16 27 (Le Neve) tranflated

again to York,

6%. John Howfon, tranflated from Oxford 162$.

69. Thomas Morton, tranflated from Lichfield and Co-

ventry 1 6 3 2.

70. John Coufm 1660.

71. Nathaniel Crew, tranflated from Oxford 1674, il ill

living.

The Arms of this See are thus blazon'd :

Autre, a Crols between four Lions Rampant, Or.

MALMSBURY
Monaflery in Wiltfhire.

, jL/rEydulpbus, a .SVo/rfc-Man, as is faid, a Philofopher

V' IVl and Monk, rais'd the Monaflery of Malmsbury

'o'from a mean to a flourifliing Condition; whereas

before, it would fcarce give the Inhabitants a Sub-

fiftance, and refign'd the Government thereof to

Aldelm, a Monk of the fame, as appears by the Grant

the Bifhop Leutherius, beftowing on them the Land

call'd Maildtilfejlurch, made in the Year 6f 3 . Thus

the Affairs of the Monks profper'd, by the In-

dustry of the Abbot and the Favour of the Bifhop,

many reforting to the Monaflery from all Parts ; fome

out of Piety, and fome for theSake of Learning.

50. King Berthwald gave to Aldbelm the Abbot, and

his Succeflors for ever, Sumerford, which is near the

River Thames, in the Year 635.

Lutberius, Bifhop of Wincbefier, gave to the faid

Monaflery the Land of Malmesbury, by his Grant of

the Year 680.

51. Athelard, King of the Mercians, gave to it Neven-

ttine and Charletone, near Tettebury, Ann. <?8i. King

CbedwaU gave the Lands on both S'des of the Wood
call'd Kemele, Ann. (j8z. King Edward the Confejfor,

5*- in 1065, confirm'd all former Grants ; and King

53* William the Conqueror added many Privileges and Im-

munities. Maud, his Queen, gave to it the Lands

czWdGerfdun, in ic8i. Earl Godn yn, and his Wife

Turund, gave to it the Church of St. Nicholas, in Lon-

don, and all their Houfes there, in 1084. Laftly,

Pope Innocent, in 1248, confirm'd to thefe Monks all

their Lands ; as alfo their Privileges and Immuni-

ties, adding more to them. All which Grants, fee

in Vudzdale, as in the Margin.

WESTMINSTER
Ahhy, in the County of Middlcfcx.

'"T'His Place has been confecrated toGod, and parti- J^icd.

* cularly appointed for the Buryal-Place of Kings, fr°'-

from the firft introducing of Chriftianity among the P 55«

Britains 5 that is, from the Days of their King Lucius,
who about the Year or Grace 180, receiv'd the Gof
pel, and was baptiz'd. It continu'd in the fame
Veneration till Dioclejian, when it was converted into
an Idolatrous Temple of Apollo, and the fame it was
under the Pagan Saxons. It was then call'd Thormy,
being an Ifland encompafs'd by the Thames, to
the Weflward of the City, and now call'd Wifi-
mirfier. After St. Augufiin had converted Ethelbert,

King of Kent, Sehert, King of the Wefi Saxons, was
alfo baptiz'd, who threw down the Temple of
Apollo in Thormy Ifland, and built a Church in Ho-
nour of St. Peter, Prince of the Apoflles, which
that holy Saint dedicated in Perfon, and founded a
ftately Monaflery, endowing it with many Poflef-

fions. Of St. Pitirs confecrating this Church, fee
Dugdale, as in the Margin, and the following Pages,
being all upon the fame Subject.

King Edward the Confejfor defigning to re-build this
jp t

Abby, which had been ruin'd during the many Di-
ffractions of this Nation, Pope Nicholas, by his Bull,

appointed it to be for ever the Place for Crowning
of the Kings, the Rcpofitory of the Regalia, and a
perpetual Habitation of Monks of St. Benedict ; to be
iubjeft to none but the King, to chufe their own
Abbots, and to have no Strangers impos'd upon
them ;

exempting it from the Authority of the
Bifhop, granting to it all other ufual Immunities,

and confirming all Grants made to it, with Anathe-

ma to the Infringers thereof.

King Edward the Confejfor, in his Charter dated 60.

1066, gives an Account of the Cruelties committed

by the Danes ; how they kill'd his Brother Alfred,

and he efcaping, was peaceably enthron'd, whereup-
on he had made a Vow to go in Ptrfon to Rome, to

vifit the Shrines of St. Peter and St. Paul ; but being

diffwaded by the Nobility, he fent to advife with

the Pope. His Ambaffadors arriving at Rome, whilft

Pope Leo was holding a Council of 250 Bifhops,

befides many other Holy Fathers, the faid Pope ab-

folv'd him from his Vow, enjoining him to expend
the Money he had laid up for that Journey upon the

Poor, and in building or repairing a Monaflery in

Honour of St. Peter. Having receiv'd this Anfwer,

and being told that St. Peter had appear'd to one

Wulfin, a godly Monk, and declar'd it to be his Will,

that the King fliould repair the ancient and then

ruin'd Abby of Wefiminfter, he refolv'd to perform

the fame 3 and having taken the Tythe of all his

Subftance, caus'd the old Ruins to be remov'd, and

built a new Church from the Ground, placing in it

many Relicks, confirming all former Privileges, and

adding many new 5 as alfo ratifying all Grants ot

(Lands made to it before his Time. Befides which,

he gave many rich Ornaments to the faid Church,
and
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and the following Lands, then known by the Names

of Langtttn, Gibeftepe, Slane, Windlefore, Hunaet,

Hatnpftede, Stithenaece, Aefceweile, Dene, Suthburhe, Per-

ttm, Roteland ; and after the Death of Queen Edgitk,

Tingifmeae, Perfcoran, and Deorltyrfte ; all the faid

Lands free from all Burdens or Incumbrances.

See the reftoring ofthisAbby, in the zd Vol. of Dugdale,

p. 847 ; and the Subftance of what is there faid,

under that Page in this abridgment, being all the

faid Author has relating to it j uhat is added, fball

befrom Helyn and Le Neve.

The Church in Weftminfter, is faid to have been

the See of the Bifhops or Archbifhops of London, un-

der the Britans, for tho' fome pretend, that the Arch-

bifhop's See was in St. Peter Cornhil, from an old Re-

cord, "that feems to be a Miftake for St. Peter Thorney,

as Weftminfter was call'd, Thorney being an ancient

Saxon Name, whereas Cornhil is Modern. How this

Church was ruin'd, and afterwards reftor'd, has been

faid above 5 but then it was only an Abby. King Henry

the Third took dov/n all the Fabrick ereftcd by King

Edward the Confeffor, and built the Church now ftand-

ing, from the Ground ; but fome of the Abbots en-

larg'd it towards the Weft-End, which is ftill call'd

by his Name. The Abbots had Epifcopal Jurif-

didlion, and f.ite in Parliament.

King Henry the Eighth, in the Year 1539, took

Pofleffion of this, as well as of all other Abbies and

Monafteries, it being then valu'd at 3977/. and or-

der'd the Church to be govern'd by a Dean and Pre-

bendaries, William Benfon, who had been the laft

Abbot, conforming to be the firft Dean.

That King's Mind foon altering, that Government

was diflblv'd 5 and he, by his Letters Patents bearing

Date December 17, 1 540) ere&ed it into an Epifcopal

See, appointing a Bifhop, a Dean, and Twelve Pre-

bendaries. He alfo made Weftminfter a City, and al-

lotted the whole County of Middlefx (the Parifh of

Fttlbam only excepted) for the Diocefe, ordering it to

be fubjeft to the Jurifdi&ion of the Bifhop of Weft-

minfter, as it had been before to the Bifhop ofLondon.

The only Bifhop pf this See was
Thomai Thirlby, confecrated in 1540, and tranflated

to Norwich) when he had fate Nine or Ten Years,

and entirely dilapidated the Patrimony belonging to

it : Then King Edward the Sixth diflolv'd the Bi-

fhoprick, and reftor'd the County of Mddlefex to the

See of London, as it had been before. Not long after,

in the fame King's Reign, this Church was (by Aft

of Parliament) made a Corporation, to confift of one

Dean and Twelve Prebendaries, by the Name of The

Dean and Chapter of the Cathedral Church of St. Peter'*,

Weftminfter.

Queen Mary, coming to the Crown, made void

that Inftitution of a Dean and Prebendaries, con-

verting it again into a Monaftery of Monks, as it had
been before, and appointed John Fecknam Abbot,
with Fourteen Monks. She dying,

Queen Elizabeth again expell'd the Monks, con-

verting the Monaftery into a Collegiate Church, and
placing therein again a Dean and Twelve Prebenda-
ries, befides Petty-Canons, and others of the Choir,

to the Number of Thirty 3 Ten Officers belonging
to the Collegiate Diet, Two School-mafters, Forty
Scholars, and Twelve Alms-men, befides Receivers,

Regifters, a Library-keeper, Collectors, and other
Officers, the principal being the High Steward of

Weftminfter.

We have here Four Cuts of Weftminfter-Abby 5 the firft:

being the Ground-Plat ; then the Weft, the North
and the South Profpe&s of the fame.

The Explanation of the Cut of the Plan of
Weftminfter Abb).

Henry the Seventh's Chapel.

1. King Henry the Seventh, and his Queen, Anno 1509.
2. The Du^e ofRichmond and Lenox, An. 1624.
3. The Countefs of Richmond and Derby, Mother to

King Henry the Se-jenth, An. 1509.
4. Mary Stuart, Queen of Scots, An. 1587.
5. The Countefs ofLenox, Grandmother to King James,

An. 1597.
6. Tlx Duke of Buckingham and his Wife, An. 1628.
7. Two Daughters of King James, wu Mary and So-

phia, An. 1606 and 1607.
8 Queen Elizabeth.

St. Nicholas'; Chapel.

t. Elizabeth Lady Cecil, An. 1593.
2. The Dutchefs ofSomerfet, An. 1587.

3. Nicholas, Baron Carew, An. 1470.

4. George Fane, Knight, and his Wife, An. 1^28.

5. Anne, Countefs of Oxford, and Lady Burleigh,
An. 1588.

6. William Sutton, alias Dudley, Bifhop of Durham.
7. On the Pyramid, in a Cup, the Heart of the little

Daughter o/Chriftopher Harley, FiJ"count Belle-
mont, An. 1606.

8. Winfrcd, Marchionefs of Winchefter, An. 158^.
9. Elizabeth, Lady Rofs.

10. Philippa, Dutchefs of York, An. 1474.
11. Mary Countefs of Buckingham, with her Husband

George Villiers, Knight, An. 1505.

St. EdmoncTs Chapel.

1 . John de Elfham, Earl of Cornwal.
2. Tw o of King Edward the Third's Children,

3. Frances Dutchefs of Suffolk, 1565.
4. Francis Holies, Efq; \6zz.

5. Elizabeth Ruflel, 1600.

6. John Lord Ruflel, 1584.

7. Bernard Brocas, Knight.

8. Henry Bourchier, Lord Cromwel, 1471.
9. Richard Peckful, J£f. his Two Wives and Four

Daughters.

10. The Earl ofShropshire and his Wife, 1^17.
11. The Earl of Pembroke, 1504.
12. The Dutchefs of Glocefter, 1399.

13. Robert Walbens, Archbifhop of'York, 1504.

In the middle Space lie bury'd Four Children of King Ed-
ward the Fhft, and Three of King Henry the Third

t

1523.
In St. Benedi8\ Chapel.

1. Gabriel Goodman, Dean of the Church
t 1601,

2. Frances Countefs ofHertford, 1548.

3. Simon Langham, Archbifhop of Canterbury.

4. William Bill, Dean of Canterbury, 1561.

5. Lionel Granfield, Earl of Middlefex , and his

W'fr> 1 64 5«
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BENED ICT IN MONASTERIES. l7

In the South Pnrt ofthe Church.

1. Geoffrey Chaucer, the Poet, 1460.

2. Nicholas Draiton, the Poet, 1631.

3. Edward Spencer, the Poet, 1596.

4. Richard Cox, Knight, 1625.

5. Ifaac Caufabon, 1614..

6. William Cambden, 162Q.

7. William Thynne, Efqj 1584.

8. Thomas Richardfon, hint. Lord Chief-Juftice of
the King's-Bench.

9. Thomas Owen, Efq; 1598.

In St. Paul's Chapel.

1. Lewis Robfert and his Wife.

2. Anne Lady Cottington, 1 (5"5 5

.

5. Frances Countefs o/Suifex, 1589.

4. Dudley Carlton, Vifcount Dorchefter, \6%\.

5. Thomas Bromley, Knt. Lord Chancellor of Eng-

land, 1567.

6. James Fullerton, Knt. and his Wife.

7. John Puckering, Knt. Keeper of the Great Seal of

England, and his Wif.
8. Giles Daubney, Earl of Bridgewater, and his

Wife.

In St. 'John Baptift's Chapel.

I. George Flaccet, Abbot of Weftminfter.

a. Thomas Ruthal, Bifiop ofDurham.

3. William of Colchefter, Abbot of Weftminfter.

4. Henry Carey, Baron Hunfdon, 1596'.

5 . Two Children of the Earl of Argyle.

6. Thomas Vaughan, Knight .

7. Thomas Cecil, Earl of Exeter, with hisfrft Wife,

1622.

N. B. At the Entrance into this Chapel, on a Co-

lumn on the Right Hand, is the Monument of the

Lady Jane Crew, with her Husband and Children
5

and on the Left Hand of the Door, on a Column, the

Monument of Juliana Crew, Sifter to Clipsbey

Crew, Knt. 161.9 and 1621.

In the Chapel of St. Erafmus.

1. John Iflip, Abbot of Weftminfter.

2, Chnftopher Hatton of Balnes, with his Wife,

idi9-

In the Chapel of St. John the Evange/ift.

1. Thomas Parry, Kt. 1560.

2. John Harpenden, Kt. 1457.

3. John Eftney, Abbot of Weftminfter, 1498.

4. George Holies, Kt. 1626.

5. Francis Vere, Kir. ido8.

In St. MichaePs Chapel.

Catherine, Lady St. John, 1614.

In St. Andrews Chapel.

1. Edward Kirton, Abbot of Weftminfter, 14.66.

2. Anne Kirton, 1603.

3. John Lord Norris, nith his Wife and fix Children.

In the Royal Chapel.

A. Richard the Second, King of England, with his

firjl Wife, 1399.
B. Edward the Third, King of England, 1377.

D.

E.

F.

G.
H.

I.

K.

L.

£>H;f» Philippa, Wife to King Edward the Third,
1 3<>9-

Henry the Fifth, King of England, 1422.
Queen Elenor, Wife to Edward the Etrft, King of

England.
Elizabeth, eldeft Daughter to King Henry the

Seventh, 1 49 5.

Henry the Third, King of England, 1273.
Edward the Firft, King of England, 1308.
St. Edward the Confeflor, King of England,

1065.

Margaret, Daughter to King Edward the Fourth,

1472.

Thomas o/Woodftock, Du\e of Glocefter, 1397.
John of Waltham, Bifiop of Salisbury.
The Throne of the Kingdom of Scotland.

In the North Side of the Church.

Thomas Hcfket, 'Kt, 1605.
Jane Stotcfull, i6$i.
James Sanches, 1557.
Margery, Lady Fortefcue, rtf 1 5,

The Scale of Feet,

SHERBURN
Monaftery, in Dorfetlhire.

THE Names of the Founders and Benefaclors of Dugd.A this Church, were the Kings, Kenewalc, Edgar, Vol. 1.
Athert, Keneulf, Cuthred, Kenenulf, Ofa, Egbert, Sigtbert, p.fo."
Ina, Geronictps, Ethelrtd and Cnutm.
In the Year of our Lord 1 122, Sherlurn and Horton

were join'd into one Abby. In 11 39, Roger, Bi/hop
of Salisbury, made the Prioiy of Sherhurn aii Abby, de-
ftroying the Abby of Horton, and annexing it to the
fame.

LEST IN G H A M
Monaftery, in Yorkfhirc.

CEDDE, Bifhop of the Eafi Saxons, (that is, of
London

) ufing to vifit his Country-men the
Northumbrians, King Edtlwald, Son of Ofwald, gave
him a Place to build a Monaftery

; which, according
to his Defire, was on the lonefome Mountains, which
look'd more like Lurking-Places for Robbers than
Dwellings for other Men ; where, after much praying
and falling, he built the Monaftery of Lftingham.

PETERBOROUGH
Ahby and Cathedral, in

Northamptonfhire.

PEAD A, the Son of Penda, King of the Mercian^
6 ,

having been baptiz'd by Bifhop Fnun, with the
Afliftance of the truly pious and renowned Suxu/f>hm

t

built the noble Monaftery call'd Meete/bumfleJ^ in the
Country of the Girvians, and dedicated it to St. P.rrr ;

where he gather'd Monks, and was their Abbot, and
lnrtruclor of the Angles and Mercians, till he was pro-

E naotcd
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rooted to be a Bifhop, building other Monafteries,

and fpreading the Glory of his Church under the

moft Chriltian and bountiful Kings, Peada, Ofuvius,

Wulfre and Ethelred, of whom he obtain'd Grants

and Privileges for his Houfe. Ofwy, King of the

Mercians, having cut off the Pagan Penda, converted

all the Nation, and improv'd the Monaftery of Me-

de/bamfiede.

King Wulfere, younger Brother to Peada, by his

Grant dated 664, not only confirm'd all that had

been given to the Monaftery before, but added all

64. the Lakes, Waters and Filheries belonging to him-

felf in thofe Lands, and feveral other Lands adjacent.

King Edgars Grant, dated 972, exempts the faid

Monallery from all Secular or Ecclefiaftical Jurif-

diclion, as alfo their Lands belonging to it 5 and adds

many other Privileges and Rights of Markets, &c.

£6 Pope Agatho confirm'd all the faid Grants, Privi-

6l leges and Immunities, in a Council of 125 Bifhops ;

^g' and King Ethelred confirm'd the fame in the Year 680.

The fame again was repeated by King Edward, King

Ethelred, King Canutns, King Edward the Confejfor,

and King William the Conqueror.

The Monaftery of St. Peter at Medejhamfiede, built in

654, flood undiilurb'd till the Year 870, when the

Pagan Danes coming out of Yorkjhire into Lincolnfiire,

^p. were at firft repuls'd by the Men of Stamford, and

others that came to their Affiftance ; but the Infidels

being reinforc'd, and becoming very numerous, they

foon after routed the Chriftians, making a great

Slaughter of them : Then over-running the Country,

thus left defencelefs, they firft burnt the Abby of

Croyland 5 and, proceeding thence to Medejhamfiede,

they murder'd the Abbot and all his Monks, being

84. in Number, deftroying the Church and all other

Buildings ; and fo proceeded, wafting the Country,

to Cambridge.

In the Year of our Lord 970, St. Adelwold, Bifhop

of Winchefier, tranflated the Relicks of St. Swithin, his

Predeceffor, from the Church-yard into the Church,

and plac'd them, in honourable Manner, before the

Altar of St. Peter. He alfo began to re-build the Mo-
naftery of Medtfioamfiede, and call'd it The Borough of

St. Peter, (now Peterborough,) juft the Hundredth
Year after its Deftru£tion.

The Hiftory of the Foundation of this Monaftery
was curioufly painted on the Glafs-Windows, on the

Weft-Side of the Cloifter, with old Englijh Verfes

explaining the fame 5 which Verfes may be feen in

70.
^ llh^e

i
as m tne Margin : Which Author having no

more concerning Peterborough, the reft muft be bor-

row'd from others.

We have feen, that the Cathedral belong'd anci-
• ently to a Monaftery, or Abby, founded by Wulpher,

King of the Mercians, in the Year 633, and being
dedicated to St. Peter, had the Name of Peterborough,

given it, after it was deftroy'd by the Danes ; ha-

ving before been call'd Medefbamficd?, and now again

rebuilt by Ethelwald, Bifhop of Winchefier, about the
Year 960. It that Condition, it continu'd a flourifh-

ing Abby, 'till deftroy'd by King Henry the Eighth,
who, by his Letters Patents dated Sept. 4, 1541, to

be feen in Rymer, Vol. 14. p. 731, made it a Bifhop-
rick, and founded a Chapter, confifting of a Dean
and fix Prebendaries. This Diocefe was formerly
Part of that of Lincoln, and contains the two Coun-
ties of 'Northampton and Rutland ; in the firft of
which Peterborough ftands ; and in them both 293
Parifhes, whereof 91 are impropriate, having but
one Archdeacon, entitled of Northampton. It is va-
lu'd in the King's Books at 414/. 19s. wd.perAnn.
The Abby, at the Suppreflion, was valu'd at 1721 /.

14;. 6d.

MO NA ST E R I E S.

The Catalogue of the BiJJoops of Peterbo-

rough.

1. John Chambers, the laft Abbot, and firft Bifhop of
this Church, confecrated in 1541.

2. David Pole, or Poole, 1357, was depriv'd.

3. Edmund Scambler, J 56c, was tranflated to Nor-

wich.

4. Richard Holland, 2584.

5. Thomas Dove, idoo.

6. William Piers, 1630, was tranflated to Bath and
Wells.

7. Augufiin Lindfell, 1632, was tranflated to Hereford.

8. Francis Dee, 1634..

9. John Towers, 1538.

10. Benjamin Laney, \66c, tranflated to Lincoln.

11. John Hen/haw, 166$.

12. William Lloyd, tranflated from Landaff, 1679, and
again tranflated to Norwich.

13. Thomai White, 1^85, depriv'd for refufing to take

the Oaths to King William and Queen Mary.

14. Richard Cumberland, 1 69 1.

The Arms of this See, are thus blazon'd :

Gules, two Keys in Saltier, between Four Crofs-

Crosflets Fitchee, Or.

WHITBY
Monaflery, formerly caltd Stren-

flial, in Yorklhire.

IN the Year of our Lord 655, Ofwy, King of Nor- Dugd.
thumberland, being invaded by the Pagan King Vol. 1.

of the Mercians, Penda, made a Vow, that if he p. in
obtain'd the Victory, he would dedicate his Daugh-
ter to ferve God in perpetual Virginity, and give

twelve Manfions or Farms to build Monafteries.

Having accordingly, with a fmall Number, defeated

thrice as many Pagans, and flain Penda, he, purfu-

ant to his Vow, gave his Daughter, then fcarce a Year

Old, to be confecrated to perpetual Virginity,

in the Monaftery call'd Hertefeie ; that is, the

Stag's Jfland, where Hilda was then Abbefs, who
having got a Poffeffion of ten Families in the Place

call'd Stremfhal, built a Monaftery there.

The Monaftery of St. Hilda, at Strenefiale, was
totally deftroy'd by Inguar and Hubba, and Titus the

Abbot fled, with the Relicks of St. Hilda, to Glafion-

bury. This Monaftery was re-built in the -Reign of

King Henry the Firft, by William Perfe. It is wonder-
ful to fee the Snakes faid to be turn'd into Stones by
the Prayers of St. Hilda.

The Painting on the Windows of the Cloifter at 7s«

Strenefhal, fhews, that the Scots dwelling near the

Borders of England, were Man-Eaters, 'till the Time
of William the Conqueror, who chaftiz'd them with

the Sword for that Barbarity.

In the Year 1067, William Percy came into Eng-

land with King William the Conqueror, and the faid

Percy founded the Abby of Whitby, and gave the

faid Town of Whitby to God, St. Peter and St. Hilda,

with many other Lands. William, Grandfon to him
above, founded the Houfe of Gredenal, now call'd

Handal,
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BENEDICTIN MONASTERIES.
Handal, in Honour of the Bleflcd Virgin Mary, in

the Year 1133.

The Grant of the faid flrft Percy, Founder of Whit-

by, mentions the Towns of Wytehy, Stamper, Nev-
kam, and Stacbesby, the Sea-Port of Wvtesby, and Ha-
hanejfim 5 alfo Nordf eld, Sudftld, Everlaye, Brokffay,

and Tomelaye, befides Fifheries and Churches, Qfc.

given to the Abby, as in the Monafticon.

73. Hugh, Earl of Chefrer, gave to it St. Peter s Church
at Whitby, the Church at Flemesburgh, &c.

All the Grants to this Abbv, which were very

many, by feveral generous Benefacfors, of great Pol-

feflions, and extraordinary Immunities, are con-

firm'd by Charters of King John, and a particular

Roll of them to be feen in Dugdale, j>. 73, 74, and

75-

CHERTSEY
Monaftery in Surrey.

Dugd. TN the Year of our Lord 666, and the Reign of the

Vol. 1. glorious Monarch of the Englifb, Egbert, was foun-

p. 75. ded the Houfe of Chertfey, by Frithivald, and the ve-

nerable Father Erkenivald, a moft godly Man, who
alfo built a Nunnery for his Sifter Ethelburga, at

Berkjng.

The aforefaid Frithivald, was Governor of Surrey,

for Wulfere, King of the Mercians, who gave to Chert-

fey Monaftery many Lands 3 the Particulars whereof,

and Limits, too long for this Place, may be feen in

Dugdale, as in the Margin j among which Grants

are eight greater, and as many fmaller Iflands, and
feven Wears. Pope Alexander confirm'd all the faid

Grants, adding many Privileges ; one of which
was, that they fhould pay no Tithes of the Lands
in their Hands, or of their Cattel.

BERKING
Monaftery in Eflex.

79- T^^-kenv:a^i Biftiop of London, built two Monafte-
ries, one for himfelf, and the other for his Sifter j

which laft is call'd Beriming, eight Miles from London,

where that Virgin, whofe Name was Ethelburga, had
many Companions in Sandfty.

Hodelred, Kinfman to Stbby, King of the Eafi Saxons,

gave to this Monaftery the Lands of Ritingham, Bud-

denham, Deckenham, Angellabbejham, and Widmondef-

feld, confirm'd by the faid King Sebby, as in the

Grant.

g0> The Abbefs Elgiva gave^to it two Parts of theTythe
of Lalefeie.

There follows in Dugdale, Ibid, a Particular ofDues
to be receiv'd by the Celerefs of the faid Monaftery,
for the Lands of Warle, Bulfaune, Mockjnge, Hockley,

Tellesbury, Wtgberew, Gynge at Stone, Slopton, Lything-

ton, Uphall, Dunnefhall, Wanynges, Barkjnge, London,

, with many Rules of Allowances, and other Particu-

lars.

St. M I L DIE Di

Monaftery in the Jfie of Thanct, in

Kent.

DOmntva%
the Grcat-Grand-Daughtcr of EthelLert, Duid.

the firft Chriftian King of the Enghfi, and Wife VJf. 1 .

to Mermaid, Son to Pinda, the Mercian King, was P. 84.

Mother to St. Mildred ; and afterwards re-

noune'd the Pomps of this World, to devote herfelf

to the Service of God. On her, Egbert, King of
Kent, beftow'd 48 Plough-Lands in the Hie of
Thanet, in Satisfaction for her two Brothers, who
had been niurder'd by an Officer of his. Domneva,
with the King's Afliftance, built there a Monaftery
for Nuns, and appointed her Daughter Mildred

Abbefs of the fame, having gather'd into it 70
Virgins. This Monaftery was often infefted by the

Pagan Danes, till in the Year 1011, Swame invading

England, burnt the fame Monaftery down to the

Ground, with all the Virgins in it, only St. Mildred's

Tomb being miraculoufly preferv'd. Cnute, the Son
of Su-ane, incorporated this Monaftery with all that

belong'd to it, with the Monaftery of St. Auguftin^

whither the Relicks of St. Mildred were tranilared in

the Year 1030. See'Grants of King Kmtte and King
Edward the Confeffor, conferring on the faid Abby of

St. Auguftin, all the Poflefltons of the faid Monaftery,

(in Dugdale, as in the Margin) by which laft Grant

the Hie of Thanet is given entire.

FALKSTONE
Monaftery in Kent.

EAnfwid, the Daughter of Edbald, Son of Ethelbert, 2$.

King of Kent, by Emma, Daughter of the King
of France, having from her Infancy contemn'd the

Pomp of this World, devoted herfelfto the Service

of God, and to that Purpofe, made Choice of a

folitary Place call'd Falkfion, where her Father Ed-
bald built a Church in Honour of St. Peter 5 and near

it Manfions for the Nuns, 28 Perches from the Sea,

which afterwards wore away that Land, and de-

ftroy'd that Monaftery ; fo that no Signs of it re-

main, but the Relicks of St. Eadfwid, were remov'd
to the Neighbouring Church of St. Peter.

LIMING
Monaftery in Kent.

"CThelburga, Wife to Eadwin, King of Korthumhr-
land, after he was kill'd, returning to her Bro-

ther Eadwald, in Kent, founded the Monaftery of
Liming.

RACULFE
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.RACULFE
Monafiery in Kent.

ryErthwa/A, who was Abbot of a Monaftery on the

North Side of the Mouth of the River Genlade,

call'd Raculf, fucceeded Theodore in the Archbi-

Ihoprick of Canterbury. This Monaftery, with all

itsPofleffions, was afterwards in the Year 94.9, given

to the Church of Canterbury by King Eadred 3 as may
be feen by his Charter, as in the Margin.

ELY
Cathedral and Monafierj in Cam-

bridgfhire.

87. d*e Year 627, St. Jugufiin built a Church at Ely,

A in Honour of the Blefled Virgin Mary, in the

PJace call'd Cardindene, a Mile from the Town that

now is. King Etbelbert was the Founder, and ap-

pointed Minifters in it to perform the divine Office,

whom the Army of King Penda afterwards drove

thence, and made the Place a Defert. There was

only one Church in all the Ifland, founded by St.^fa-

guftin.

Ann. 61^, the Virgin Etheldrcda, built a Monaftery

at Ely, on an Eminence near the River, and ga-

ther'd a Congregation of both Sexes under the Mo-
naftical Habit, being herfelf made the firft Abbefs

by St. Wilfred ; and this Government, under Ab-

befles,. continu'd 197 Years, 'till that of our L.ord

870, when the Church of Ely was burnt by the

Pagans. Eight of thofe Clergy-men who had been

plunder'd, returning fome Years after, and others

fucceeding and repairing the Church, they appoin-

ted among themfelves an Archprieft and Chief 5 and

thus, under their Governmenr, the Church of Ely

went on ico Years.

In the Year of our Lord 970, and iou after the

Deftrucfion of the Monaftery, Ethelwo.'d, Biftiop of

Winchejier, bought of King Edgar all the Land lying

about the aforefaid Ifle of Ely, and rebuilt the

Church deftroy'd by Jnguar, turn'd out the Clergy,

and plac'd in it Monks, appointing the religious

Man Brythnod, their Abbot. The Holy Religion

flourifti'd under ten Abbots 139 Years.

Ann. 1018, being the 9th ofKing Henry the Firft,

the Abby was converted into a Bifhoprick by Pope
Pafchal, and fo continues to this Time.

89. This Ifland was firft call'd Eke 5 fome fay from the

many Eel's taken there in the Marfhes ; others affirm,

Elge is compos'd oftwo Hebrew Words, viz. El, God,
and Ge, Land; iignifying it to be the peculiar Land
of God, for the many .Saints who have inhabited it :

This is the Subftance of the Hiftory of this Place fo

far.

93. The Charter of King Edgar grants to this Church
many Privileges, and confirms all the Lands before
given to it. That of King Edward the Confejfor rati-

94. fies the fame, with many Additions. Pope FiHor,

95. by his Bull, approves of the fame. The conftitutinc

of it a Bifhoprick appears by the Bull of Pope
Pafchal, and the Letters Patents of King Henry the
Firft 5 which fee in Dugdale, as in the Margin.
We proceed to the other Particulars, and Cata-

logue of Bifhops out of Godwin, Heylin, Le Neve,

&c.
1

MO NA STE R I E S.

Having faid what is neceflary as to the Founda-
tion of the Church and Monaftery, and the erecting

of it into a Bifhoprick, it is to be obferv'd, that

the Church now ftanding was built by feveral Bi-
fhops, particularly the Weft Part by Bifhop Riaaf,

and the Choir and Lanthorn by Bifhop Norn-eld',

finifh'd by Bifhop Fordham. The Church is dedicated
to St.Ethelred, and had once the Privilege of a Coun-
ty-Palatine, which being taken away, 25 Henry the
Eighth, all the Satisfaction made, was, that the
Bifhop of Ely, and his Temporal Steward for the
Ifle of Ely, fhould for the Future be Juftices of the
Peace within the faid Ifland. It is mil a conlidcra-

ble Bifhoprick, and has given to the State nine
Lords Chancellors, 7 Lords Treafurers, 1 Lord
Privy-Seal, 1 Chancellor of Oxford, 1 of the Exche-

quer, and 2 Mafters of the Roils ; as alfo 2 Saints

to the Church, and 2 Cardinals to the Church of"
Rome. This Diocefe contains only Camhridgfl/rre and
the Ifleof£/y, in which are 141 Parifhes, "and one
Archdeacon of Ely. Valu'd in the King's Books,
2134/. 18 s. <$d. 3 q.

1

A Catalogue of the BiJJjops of Ely.

1. Hervey, the firft Bifhop, tranflated from Bangor
1 109.

2. Nigelfus, 1 1 33, Lord Treafurer of England, and
endur'd much for his Fidelity to Maud the
Emprefs.

The See vacant five Years, fays Godwin. Heylin
mentions it not.

3. Geoffrey Ridal, 1 1 74, built the Weft End and
Steeple of his Church.

4. William Longchamp, 1189, was Lord Chancellor of
England, and the Pope's Legate.

5. Eujlachius, 1 198, Lord Chancellor, fays Heylin.

He pronoune'd the Pope's Excommunication
againft Kirig John, and interdicted the King-
dom, and fearing the King's Diipleafure, fled

beyond the Seas.

6. St. "John de Fontiltis, a juft and virtuous Man, 1 2 1 9,

7. Geoffrey de Eurgo, 1225, reputed a very learned
and pious Prelate.

8. HughNorwold, 1229, famous for his great Bounty
to the Poor, and the great Sums laid out by
him upon his Church.

9. William de Kilkenny, 1255, was Lord Chancellor,
and Ambaflador in Spain.

10. St. Hugh Balfa-.n, 1255, a godly Man, who foun-
ded St. Peters College at Oxford, commonly
call'd P-. terhoufe.

11. john de Kirkjy, iz%6, was Lord Treafurer.

12. William de Luda, 1290, gave the Manor of Old-
burn to his See.

13. Ralph Wa'poo'e, tranflated from Norwich 1299.
14. Robert Orford 15C2.

1 5. John de Keeion 1 310.

id. John Hotham, 1315. He was a wife and virtuous
Man, and Lord Chancellor of England, built
that now call'd the Lanthorn of the Church,
befides many other Benefactions, and gave to
the See the Manor of Ho/bom.

17. Simon Mountacute, tranflated from Worccjlrr 1 3 36,
began our Lady's Chapel on the North Side of
the Church, butdid not live tofinifti it.

18. Thom.ts Lyde, or Lylden, a Dominican, 1344, a
Man of lingular Learning, and a great Prea-
cher, who being perfecuted by a Lady, dy'd
in Exile at Avignon.

19. Simon Langham, 1561, was firft Lord Treafurer,
then Chancellor, and tranflated to Cattterbmv.

%q, jam
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zc. John Barnet, tranflated from Bath \\66, was Lord

Treafurerof England: He made four Windows
in his Church,

si. Thomas Arundel, 1375, was Lord Chancellor, and
tranflated to York,

zz. John Fordham, tranflated from Durham 1385,
Lord Treafurer of England.

23. Philip Morgan, tranflated' #6m Worcejler, was Lord
Privy Seal.

24. Lewis of Luxemhirg, (Heylin) LuflAorough (God-
win) 1435: He wasCardinal, and Archbifhop
of Roan and Chancellor ofFrance and Normandy,

and held Ely in Commendam with his Arch-
bifhoprick.

25. Thomas Bourchier tranflated from Witrceftev 1443,
tranflated to Canterbury. H<ylin fays he was a

Cardinal.

26. William Grey, 1454, was Lord Treafurer, ex-

traordinary learned, and beftow'd great Sums
of Money on building the Steeple and the

Weft End of his Church.

27. John Morton, 1478, occafion'd the Union of the

two Houfes of Lancafter and Yoi\, and was Ma-
tter of the Roll?, and Lord Chancellor of Eng-

land, and trinflated to Canterbury.

28. John Alcoc!^, tranflated from Worcefier 1486 ; a

Man of extraordinary San£iity, and no lefs

Learning, was Lord Chancellor, and Founder of

Jesus College in Cambridge.

29. Richard Redman, tranflated bom Exeter 1501, fa-

mous for Charity.

30. James Stanley 1 509.

51. Nicholas Weft, 1 5 1 5 , gave mighty Alms to the

Poor, and kept 100 Servants in his Houfe.

32. Thomas Goodrich, 1534, was Lord Chancellor.

33. Thomas Thirlby, tranflated from Wefiminfer 1554,
expell'd by Queen Elizabeth, for oppofing the

Reformation.

34. Richard Cox 1539.

See vacant 2c Years.

35. Martin Heton 1599.

3<>. Lancelot Andrews 1609.

37. Nicholas Felton 1618.

38. John Buckeridge 1617.

39. Francis White 163 1.

40. Mattheiv Wren 1638.

41. Benjamin Laney, tranflated from Lincoln 1667.

42. Peter Gunning, tranflated from Chichefler 1675,

43. Francis Turner, tranflated from Rochejicr, depriv'd

for not taking the Oaths to King William and
Queen Mary.

44. Simon Patrick^, tranflated from Cbithefier Itfpfi

45. John Moor, tranflated from Norwich 1707.

4<J. William Fleetwood, tranflated from St. Afapb 17 14.

The Arms of this See, are thus blazon'd :

Gules, Three Ducal Croztns, Or.

Wirmoth and G

i

r w y , now
call'd Yarrow Monaftery, in

the Bijhprkk of Durham.
r

Bugd. TN the Year 703, St. Benedict, an Englifi Abbot,
Vol. 1. refted in our Lord. He was nobly Born, in his

P. 96. Youth a Soldier, then Minifter to King Of-.:y, and
having great PofTeffions, refolv'd to leave the World
for C h r 1 sy, and going to Ro>nr, at his Return,

had the Land of 40 Families given him by Egfrid,

King of Northumberland, to build a Monaftery to
St. I'eter, at the Mouth of the River Wire, and another
Monaftery in Honour of St. Paul, at Girty: not fir
from the firft. Under this Benedict, was educated
Venerable Bede, the Doaor of the Etiglifh. OkifrU
lucceeded Benedict, under whom the Servant of f ,J
Bede, compleated his Holy Works. GifUJ is four
Miles from Nevcajlle. This famous Monaftery was
fo ruin'd by the Danes entering the Tine, that fcarce
any Footlleps of it remain. •

ABINGDON
Monaftery in Berkfhire,

A T the Time when the wicked Pagan Flengift bafe- 97-

i * ly murder'd 460 Noblemen and Barons at Stan-

hingeft, or Stonehenge, one Aben, a Nobleman's Son,
efcap'd into a Wood, on the South Side of Oxford-
fiire, were leading a moft holy Life, the Inhabitants
of the Country flocking to him, to hear the Word
of God, built him a Dwelling-Place and a Chapel,
in Honour of the Holy Virgin ; but he dillikmg
their Refort, ftole away into Ireland

5 and from him,
the Place where he dwelt, is call'd Abendun.

In the Reign of Kinwin, King of the Wefl-Saxom,
Heane, a very rich Man, Nephew to Cyjfa, was Vice-
Roy, or Governor o

%
f Wilt/hire, and the greateft Part

of Be;\fiirc, with whofe Afliitance he built a Mo-
naftery in the aforefaid Place, where Aben had dwelt;
in the Year 675, endowing it with Part of his ov.n
Inheritance. His Sifter Ciffa, built a Monaftery of
Nuns in the Place call'd Helneflon, near the Thames,
and was Abbefs of many Nuns ; and having obrain'd
a fmall Piece of one of the Nails of our Saviour,
plac'd it in a Crofs, and dedicated the Monaftery to

the Holy Crofs and St. Helen. After her Death, the
Nuns were remov'd to Wiileham, and afterwards dif-

pers'd, by Reafon of the War between Off.:, King
of the Mercians, and Kinenulph of the U eji-Saxons

t

and what became of them is not fince known. The
Crofs Ciffa made, was long after accidentally found
in digging about that Monaftery, and reverently pre-

ferv'd in the Monaftery of Monks, and call'd Tbe

Black Crofs.

Kenewin, King of the JFefi-Saxons, confirm'ft the *j>8

Grant made by Ciffa to the Monaftery, and gave to

it himfelt the Town of Sevel^eflam, ordering it for

the future to be call'd Abtndun. King Ina took away
the PofTeffions of this Monaftery, but reftor'd them
again, with many more.

There were twelve Manfions about this Monaftery

at firft, and as many Chapels inhabited bv twelve

Monks, without any Cloifter, but fliur in with an

high Wall, none being allow'd to go our of it

without great Neceflity and the Abbot's Leave. No
WToman ever enter'd the fame, and none dwelt there

but the twelve Monks and the Abbot. They wore
black Habits, and lay on Sackcloth, never eating

Flefb, unlefs in dangerous Sicknefs. 99«

Seovechiftam, now Abingdon, was once a famous

City, where the Kings had a Houfe, and a religious

Place, as well under the Pagan, as under the Chrifti-

an Britons. See the Will of Heane, giving what is

above-mention'd to the Monaftery, and the Con-

firmation of King Ina in Dugdale, as in the Margin.

The Charter of King Koutlf, and the Grant of the

tenth Part of his Kingdom, of King -r/*7:..i , dated 100;

854, to the fame, p. ico ; that of King Ednd, dated toi«

955, p. ici ; that of King Edgar, Ann. 959, p. 102.

F In
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103. In the Reign of the faid King Edgar, the Abbot

Atheluold, adorn'd this Place, and built the Church

104. 'n Honour of the Bleffed Virgin, bellowing on it

many coftly Ornaments of Gold and Silver,which con-

tinu'd there till the coming of the Normans. He alfo

brought Monks of the Order of St. Bait Aid, to reduce

the Houfe to their Inftitute, and appointed their re-

gular Diet, ftriftly enjoyning that the lame fhould

never after be alter'd by any of his Succeffors 3 after

105. which he was by King Edgar appointed Biihop of

Winchefier, in the Year 96$.

King William the Conqueror, confirm'd to this

Monaftery the Wood it enjoy'd
3
K'mgHenry the Firft

did the fame 5 Milo Crifpin gave to it the Town of

Colebroo!<j King Henry's Grant confirms all the Acqui-

fitions made by the Abbot Faricius 5 Robert de Oili re-

106. ftor'd to it the Lands of Tadintnn, which he had taken

away, having been terrify'd by a Dream in which

the Devils tormented him for that Ufurpation, by

Command of the Bleffed Virgin. Pope Eugenius the

107. Third, by his Bull dated 1145, confirm'd all the

Grants made to it, and added many Immunities.

GLOCESTER
Monaftery and Cathedral.

g TN the Year of Grace 680, an/1 the 5 th of King
A Ethelred, Ofrich, a Ruler of the Northuml riant, firft

founded a Church in Honour of St. Peter the Apoftle

in the City of Glocefier, and appoiated his Siller Kine-

inrga Abbefs over the Nuns, to whom fuccecded his

Kinfwoman Edburga, and after her Eafa. She govern'd

that Monaftery thirty Years, and acquir'd to it many

Lands. Afterwards the Viceroy Aldrcd gave to it all

his Lands. The Monaftery was built at the Expence

of King Ethelred, and his Wife Eljlede, who fpar'd for

no Coft therein. That Monaftery flourifh'd till the

Time of the Danes, when it luffer'd as others did,

and was rebuilt in 1058, by Aldredus the Bifhop of

Worcefier, and afterwards of York.

In the Year of our Lord 1072, Serlo, was made Ab-

bot of this Monaftery, who built a new Church from

the Ground, and recover'd many of its Poffeffions,

which had been taken away, particularly Thomas Arch-

bifhop of Canterbury, reftor'd to it Lech, Odgutun and

Standyefch.

In HOI, Henry BeauclerJ^King of England, beftow'd

on it the Manor of Mayfmor, and in 1 102, the Church

of Glocefier was burnt with the whole City, the vene-

rable Abbot Serlo having before acquir'd to it the

Lands of Lindene, Linkfholt, Dontesborne, with the

Mill at Storhoufe, Glafebury, Sottefhore, Nymdesfelde,

Cleyngrey, Lyttleton, Afperton, Clyfford, and the Church

of St. Peter in Hereford, Selden in Devonfhirc, and many
more. When Abbot Serlo dy'd, he left an hundred

Monks in his Monaftery.

r .
The Gifts to this Monaftery were, twenty Hides at

Aire, by Ethelbald King of the Mercians 3 one Hide at

Afperton in Hereford/hire, by Robert Curtits 3 the Church

of St. Helen de Aluieflone, by Vifcount Walter 3 Ablove

and Paygrave, by King Henry
3
Ameneye, by Wynebald

de Balon
3

BrocJhorp, by Adtliza
3

Brodthrop and Rugge,

by Gilbert de Miners; with above an Hundred more
Grants of their Lands, too tedious for this Abridg-

ment, to be feen in Dugdale, Vol. 1 . from page 111,

to 120. We proceed from him to Heylin, Godwin, and
Le Neve.

The firft ofthem tells us, that Glocefier wasantiently

the Seat of a Britifi Biihop, call'd in the Afts of

Synods Cluvienfis, the Name of the Town being then

Clettid. Under the Saxons, this City was in the Diocefe

of Litchfield firft, and afterwards in. that of Worcefier,

as it conlinu'd till the Days of King Henry the 8th,

who firft made it a Bilhop's See, when he deftroy'd.

all Religious Houfes, adding to it a Capter, confifting

of a Dean and fix Prebendaries, affigning for their

Maintenance Part of the Lands, before belonging to

the Monafteries. The Cathedral now in being is the

fame that was founded by Aldrcd Bifhop of Worcefier

firft, and «fhen Archbilhop of York* and afterwards

repair'd and beautify'd by the Abbots Hanley, Farley,

Morixent, Herton, Trou-cfitr and Sebroke, who brought
it to the Perfection which now appears. The Diocefe

contains only Glocefiirfiure, and in it 267 Parifhes, and
one Archdeacon. It is valu'd in the King's Books,

The Catalogue of the Bifcaps ofGlocefier.

1. John Walkman, the laft Abbot of Ttzvkjbury, and
firft Bifhop of this See, 1552.

2. John Hooper, 1550, held the Bilhoprick of Wor-

cefier, in Commendam with it, under King Ed-
ward the Sixth.

3. James Brooks, 1 5 59-

The See vacant three Years.

4. Richard Chtiney, 1562.

The See vacant again three Years.

5. John Bullingham, 1581.

6. Godfrey Goldsborough, 15 98.

7. Thomas Ravis, 1604, tranllated to London.

8. Henry Parry, 1607, tranllated to Worcefier.

9. GilesTompfon, idll.

10. Miles Smith, \6\i,

11. Godfrey Goodman, 1624.

12. jVilliam Nicholfon, 1660.

13. John Pritchard, 1672.

14. Robert Frampton, 1&81.

15. Edu-ard Fouler, 1691.

16. Richard Willis, 17 14.

The Arms of this See are thus blazon'd :

Axnre, two Keys in Saltire, Or.

WORCESTER
Ahbj and Cathedral.

IN the Days of King Ethelred, and Archbifhop Theo- Died,
dore, the Epifcopal See of Worcefier was erected. y0 \ x .

Bofel was the firft Bifhop
3 Offor* the fecond 3 Eg- p. 12c

gain the third
3 Wilfrid the fourth, in whofe Time,

King Qowulphtts gaveWetebery, with its Dependances

j

Milred the fifth, in whofe Time, Huttred Duke ot

the Northumbrians, gave Stoke and Sceptfion 5 Wermun-
dus the fixth 3 Tdhirus the feventh, in whofe Time
King Offa gave Cropthorn; Etheridthe eighth, in whofe
Time King Offa gave Bradeuel, La-aern, Ycomb, Co-

defion and Loc\efieg 3 Duke Wiferd gave Lindrug
j
Segges-

berg was given by Aldred, Duke of Northumberland

;

Hallay, both Ehiyrs, Hync-a'uh, Lapperu-ich, Humelton,

Dunliamfied, and ten Hcufes at With, with the Salt

Pits by King Kcnulph; Herforton, by Denebert the ninth
Bifhop 3 Mutton and Grimmel, by King Beoruulf, in

the Days of Heathbert the tenth Bifhop
3
Wulverdelcge,

by King Burred, in the Time of Althun the eleventh
Bifhop j Clive and Lench, by King Ethelred, in the

Time
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Time of Werftrd the twelfth Bifhop j Fepfnton by
King Edny, with 5 Salt Pits mJVtth; J&ugfiam by

King Edgar.

By the Mediation of Holy Ofivald, the See was
transfer! 'd from the Clergy to the Monks,

tttl.
Eguine, Bifhop of Worcficr, gave to the Church

the Monaftery of Eledmhird; Atbelbald, King of the

Mercians, gave the Monaftery of Store, in iVorcefter-

fbire 3 Ethelrcd, King of the Mercian;, founded the

Monaftery of lYv.diandv.r., which was alfo given to

122. this Church of Wore ftcr 3 Wudiandun was given by

King Mdred, in the Year 774 3 Brcordune by O^t

123. King of the Mercians, Ann. 780 3
Heatiherg by iVizlaf

King of the Mercians, Am. 883 3
Hcanbcry by Abbot

124. Colfritb 3
Ttngbingeton Monaftery, call'd Ah-Chs, by

125. Oj^ King of theM?/VM»J3 W-jtlvy, at a Synod in

the Year 224, by Bifhop Wolfan; Kimfey, by King

Coenvulf, Ann. 799. The Names of other Lands be-

longing to this Abby, arc, Peovcdoc, s,ffune, Schel-

dcjlaebge, Cliftune and Eaftham, Lauvern, Clojttune, Rid1

marhyc, Coddnycge, Aeffenttrti and Saftan, Ejlcgc,

Ribetforde, W^tkaige, Grymmankille and Earcslying, Sala-

u-arpe, Hearntt'.ne, WeariJUage, Cead-Jleage and BrOilune,

Headdes-Ofre, Oddungabs, Crohlea, Eradicate, Hymel-

tune, Spocclm and W'tfrintnne, LappauifHtin, Kefnes-

Hill, Emlaege, Fecrlatt'.n, Bcnniugv.urt/e and Alfftun 3 of

all which, and other particulars, as Lands unjuftly

taken from the laid Monailery, &c fee theMonafti-

con, as in the Margin, to p. 136.

Much of the fame Purpofe of the firft Iiiftitution of
this See, and of the many Benefactors to it, is again

repeated from other Records by Dv.gdale, from p. 137,

to 142, wherein is nothing to add here of Moment,
and therefore it will be fit to fay fomething of this

Church from others.

Ethelrcd, King of the Mercians, (fajSGodv:in) by the

Perfwafion of Ojher Governour of Wiccia, divided his

Country, which till then had mver had more than

one Bifhop in five Parts or Diocefes, which he ap-

pointed unto fiveBifhopricks3 whereof one was Lick-

jield, and erected Four new Carhedral Sees 3 one at

Dorcbejler, another at Leicefcr, another at Sidnacefer,

and the forth at Worcester.

Heylin thus. The Bifhoprick of Worcefier, Vigornien-

Jh in the Latin, was founded by Etbehed, King of

the Mercians, Ann. 6795 ?-nd taken out of theDiocefe

of Lichfield, of which it was firft a Part. The Cathe-

dral Church alfo by him built, but afterward repair'd,

or new built, by feveral Bifhops ofthis See. Ofn-ald,

the eigthteenth Bifhop, firft undertook it, and turn-

ing out the loofe-living Priefts, brought Monks unto

it, Ann. 964.. That Church being ruin'd by the

Jjt.n;s, was brought to the prefent Perfection by Bi-

Jhop Wolffian, about the Year io;o, and has fince

continu'd flourifhing. The Diocefe contains in it the

Country of Worcejier, and Part o: Waruickfoire, and
therein 241 Parifhes, and only one Archdeacon, call'd

oiJVorccfter. It is valu'd in the King's Books, 1049 /.

16 s. %,d. 3-7. It has yielded to the Church, four
Saints, five Chancellors to the Realm ofEngland, and
one to Normandy, three Lords Treafurers, one Chan-
cellor to the Queen rncn heing, one Lord Prefidcnt

of Wales, and one Vice-Prefident.

The Catalogue of the Bijhcpf of Worcefter.

7. Tilber, 779.

8. Enthorcdm, or Adoredm, 782, he gave /r <j?«& to this

Church.

9. Dencbert, 789.

10. Eadbirt, or Hubert, 822, gave Coyly to the
Church.

11. Attain, 848.

12. Wert.f -id, or V/erebert, or H-rfrid, 872, much
efteem'd for his lingular Learning.

13. W:\fretb, 892.

14. Eibelbun, 915.

15. W'lfretb, 922.

16. Kinevold, 929, an humble and virtuous Man, and
gave Odingly to his Church.

17. St. Dunftan, 957, tranflated to London, and thencc
to Canterbury.

18. St. Ofaald, <)4o, was made Archbifhop of York,
an^ held this Church in Commendam.

19. Aldttlf, 992, was alfo Archbifhop of York,

2C Wulfftan, ice 2, who alfo held it with York.

21. Leoff'm, IC25.

22. Briteagus, 1033.

23. Livings, 1038. Hewasaccus'd for confenting to
the Death of Alfred, the cldeft Son of King
Ethelred; fome fay, he clcar'd himielf, others,
that he was found guilty, and deprived of his

• Diocefe 3
others, that he was firft depriv'd,

but upon better Information reftor'd.

24. /Adrtd, 1046", tranilatcd to York.

.25. St. Wivfiav, ic6z. His lingular Piety vas the
Occafion of his being preferr'd from one Dig-
nity to another 3 and long refus'd to accept of
this Bifhoprick. He built the Cathedral Church
from the Foundation 3 and adher'd conftantly
to King William Rufv.s, when a Rebellion was
rais'd againft him.

26. Sampjon, 1097.

2 7 . 'theolfibm, 1 1
1
5

.

28. Simon, 1 125, Chancellor to Queen Adelixa.

29. Mured.

30. John Pagham.

31.. Roger.

32. Baldwin, n8r, tranflated to Canterbury.

33. William dr Northai
', 1189.

34. Robert, 1191.

35. Henry.

3d. John de Conftantiis, 1196.

37. Maugere, 1020, was one of them that excommu-
nicated King John, and interdicted the Realm ;

whereupon he was fain to fly into Fratuc.

38. Walter Grey, 1212, tranflated to York,

39. Sihcjler, 12 16.

40. WiHiatn de Bloys, 1 2 18.

41. jfkheY de Cantilupe, 1237. He oppos'd the Ex-
actions of Popes, was Ambafladcrin France} and
fiding with the Barons againll the King, was
juftly excommunicated by the Pope's Legate j
but repenting and beeping Pardon, he was ab-
folv'd

42. NichoU de Ely, 126", was Lord Chancellor, and
tranflated to Wimhefier.

43. Godfrey Gijfard, 1269, Lord Chancellor, beauti-
fy'd his Church.

44. Willi*'"* de Gainsborough, 1300, famous for Learn-
ing.

45. W^ter Reynold, 1302, firft Lord Treafurer, then
Chancellor.

46'. Walter Maidfion, 1313.

47. Thom.ts Cobham, 1 3 1 7, a Man Co learned and vir-

tuous, that he was call'd the good Clerk.
48. Adam deOriton, 1327, tranflated to fVtWcbtfltr.

49. Simon ?Aontacute, 1333.

50. Thom.ts Hennybal, 1537.

51. fVnlftan de Brandiford, 134:.

52. join

1. Bofeltis, 980.

2. Ojifrus, 692. A Man of much Learning^ whofc
Works were deftroy'd by the Danes.

3. St. Egziin, 692,, built the Monailery at Evrf/ctm.

4. Wilfrid, 717.

5. Milred, 774.
6. Weremtvd,
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52.

53-

54.

55-

56.

57-

58.

59-

do.

61.

6z

6$.

66.

61-

6%

69

7°
7i

7*

75

74-

75-

7 (J.

77-

78.

79-

80.

81.

8ft.

83.

84.

85.

8tf.

87-

88.

89.

90.

91.

92.

93-

John Tburshy, 1349, was Lord Chancellor, and

tranflated to Yor^.

Ranald Brian, tranflated from St. David's, 1312,

£ar»ff, 1362, was Lord Chancellor, and

tranflated to Wells.

William Wittkfey, tranflated from Rocbficr, 1363-,

again tranflated to Canterbury.

William deLynne, tranflated from Cbicbejier, 1361.

Harry Wakefield, 1373, was Lord Treasurer of

England, lengthned the Church, by adding two

Arches toit, and built the North Porch.

Tideman de Winchcombt
tranflated from Landaff,

Richard Clifford, 14c I, tranflated to London.

John Peverel, tranflated from Landajf, 14.06.

Philip Morgan, T419, tranflated to Ely.

Thomas Polton. tranflated from Chichefier, 1416.

Thomas Bourcbier, 1435, tranflated to Ely, and

then to Canterbury.

John Carpenter, 1443, built a College ztWefibury,

and endow'd it, and alfo built the Gate-houle

at Hartlebury, refign'd his Bifhoprick, and is

faid to be famous for Miracles.

John Acock,, tranflated from 'Worceft.er, i^6, was

Lord Chancellor, and tranflated hence to Ely.

Robert Morton, 1487.

John Gigles, an Italian, 1497.

SUvefier Gigles, Nephew to Jobn, 1499.

Julius de Medccis, a Cardinal, Nephew to Pope

Leo the Tenth, and afterwards Pope himfelf,

by the Name of Clement the Seventh,was made

'

Adminftrator ofWorcejier, 1 5 2 1

.

Jerome deNugutiis, an Italian, 1521.

Hugh Latimer, 1535.

John Bell, 1539.

Nicholas Heath, tranflated from Rocbefier, difplac'd

and imprifon'd by King Eduwd the Sixth, re-

ftor'd by Queen Mary and made Prefident of

Wales, then Archbifliop of York., and Lord

Chancellor of England.

John Hooper, Bifhop of Glocejler, held W^cefter in

Commendam, 1 5 5 1 -

Richard Pate, 1 5 54, fubferib'd to the Council of

Trent : After the Death of Queen M«ry,ghe was

depriv'd and 'fled beyond the Sen.

Ed-ayn San des, 1559, tranflated to York..

Nicholas Bullingham, tranflated from Lincoln, 1570.

JohnWi-itgifi, 1576^, Vice-Prefident of Wales, and

tranflated to Canterbury.

Edmund Freakf, tranflated from Norwich, 1 5 84.

Richard Fletcher, tranflated from Brijlol, 1593,

• again tranflated to London.

Thomas Biljon, iyj6, tranflated to Winchejler.

Jervafe Babington, tranflated from Exeter, 1597.

Henry Parry, tranflated from Glocejler, 161Q.

JohnTlvml orough, tranflated from Briftol, 1617.

John Prideaux, 1641.

George Morley, 1660, tranflated to Winchejler.

JohnGauden, tranflated from Exeter, \66z.

Robert Skinner, tranflated from Oxford, 1663.

Walter Blandford, tranflated from Oxford, 1671.

James Fleetwood, 1675.

WittiamThomas, tranflated from St. David's, 1683.

Edward Stillingfeet, T 689

.

Wdliam Lloyd, tranflated from Lichfield and

Coventry, 1699.

The Arms of this See are thus blazon'd :

BARDENEY
Abby, in Lincolnfhire.

Argent, tenTorteaux. I do not find the Colour ofthem.

TH E Monks of Bardeney, did not know who was Dugd.
their firft Founder, the Monaflery 'had been fo y0 l. 1.

utterly ruin'd by the Cruel Dane;. P.142.
The Body of St. Oftuald, was firft bury'd at Bardeney,

where were then 300 Monks, whofe Abbot was
Lord of Lindfiy. Afterwards, the Monaflery was raz'd

even with the Ground by Inguar and Huhba, the Danes

-

y

and many Years after, rebuilt by Gijlibert de Gaunt, •

William the Baftard's Unkle.

St. Ethelred, built the Monaflery of Bardeney, where
he was bury'd about the Year of Grace 712.

Remigius, Bifliop of Lincoln, firft built the Mona-
flery of Monks at St. Mary of Stow, and renew'd the

old one at Bardeney.

See the Grant ofWalter de Gaunt, with theConfent

of King William and King Henry, dated 1115, by
which he gives to this Monaflery Bardeney and An-

godl-y, other Lands, and the Churches at Steping and
Frisby, &c

EVESHAM
Abby, in Worcefterfhire.

TN the County of Worcejlcr, is alfo the Abby of 144.
A Eveffjam and Perfchore. Evejham was founded by
the Holy Bifhop Egwin, third Bifliop of Worcejler, in

a Place before over-grown with Brambles, but where
there was an ancient little Church, perhaps built by
the Britons, and procur'd to it Apoftolical and Royal
Privileges.

There is alfo a Grant of Ken-red King of the Mer- 145.
cians, and Offa King of the Eajl-Angles, dated 709,
giving to this Monaflery 61 Manfes on both Sides of
the River Avon, at Hoynme, Lenchwicl^, Norton, Offe-

ham, Littleton, Aldington, Badefey, Bresjerton, Huni-

burn, Willerfey, Wicwon, Benigwurthy and Hamton.

The Grant of Eguin, Bifhop of Worcejler, dated I4<^

7 14, gives to it Evejham, Beniagurtb, Hautun, Baddefey,

Wique, Haburnc, Bradfortun, Willerfejley, Wickjey, Sam-
burn, Kinwartun, Sahford, the Greater and the Lefs,

Ambrejley, Vibeory, Mortun, Buckfun, Meleygaresberry,

Tittlejlromp, Sncll the Greater, Mayeldesbeordy and Silds-

ivick.

There were at Evejbam 61 Mordcs and 5 Nuns, 147.

3 poor Men, 3 Clergymen and 65 Servants. The Offi-

cers, as Prior, Sub-prior, QPc. to be appointed by the

Abbot, with the Confent of the Majority of the

Chapter ; and if they mif-behav'd themfelves to bere-
prov'd, and not amending, to be difplac'd. The
Monks to have nothing that they could calltheirown,

and never to eat but in common in the Refectory.

All the Officers had particular Revenues aflign'd them
for their Expences. All their Rules confirm'd, and 149.
appointed to be obferv'd, by Job? Cardinal of St. Mary,

in Via lata

.

Waldemar King of Denmark,, gave the Monaflery 150.

of Othonlfcy as a Cell to Evejham, in the Year 11 74.

Holy Egu in the Bifliop, is faid to have built this

Monaflery, by Command of the BlefTed Virgin, ap-
pearing to him. He then quitted his Bifhoprick, and
became the firft Abbot there. After him, there were

18 Ar>
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151.

152.

15:

18 Abbots fucceflively, who preferv'd all that had

been given to their Houfe by Holy Egwin 5 but after

the Death ofEdwin, the laft of thofe 18 Abbots, the

Monks of Evejham, were difpers'd by Athelm and

Wulruk* Laymen, and BiJhop Efulf and fecular Ca-

nons put in their Place, Ann. 941, till the Reign of

King Edgar, and the Days of St. Dunftan, Ann. 960.

Alfo after the Death of Pious King Edgar, the Monks
ofEvejbam,were expelFd, and Canons brought in, by

Alter Prince of the Merctans, Aim. 977. Afterwards

King Ethelredy Brother to St. Edward the Martyr,

gave this Place to a powerful Man call'd Godwin, then

to Bifhop Agelftus, and next to Bifliop Athelftan ; after

vhofe Death Adulphm, Bi/hop of Worcefter, obtain'd

this Abby, and took away it's Liberties, fo that from

one Hand to another, the PofTeflior.s of this Monaftery

were miferably fquander'd. At laft King Ethelrcd

appointed one Ailfward, a Monk of Ramjey, Abbot

there, and afterwards Bifliop of L<Wo>?,who ftrenuoufly

recover'd all the Pofleflions.

The Succeflion of the Abbots is carry'd on in the

Monafticon to the Year 1379. See more of it, Vol. 2.

p. 851.

S H E P P E Y

Monafiery in Kent.

THIS Monaftery was founded by Queen Sextrufga,

about the Year 710. See more of it in Lam-bard's

Kent, and Cambden's Britannia, and in the Monafticon,

Vol. I. p. 88.

King Henry the Fourth, by his Grant, confirm'd all

that had been given to this Monaftery of St. Mary
and St. Sexburga in Sheppey, by William Archbifliop

of Canterbury, and other Benefactors. The faid

Archbifliop after the Conqueft rebuilt this Monaftery,

which had been long before burnt by the Danes, and
put Nuns into it.

154.

S E L S E Y

Monafiery in Sufiex.

AjN. 711, Wilfrid Bifhop of Hagulftad flying from

Perfecution, lay hid 5 Years in the Ifle of Selfey,

and there founded a Monaftery in Honour of St.

Mary; Ethelwold, King of the South Saxons, giving

him the Land which his Succeflors held long after.

TEWKSBURI
Monafiery in Glocefterfliire.

'T^ H E two Dukes Oddo and Doddo, Men famous in

the Days of Ethe/red,Kenred and Ethelbald, Kings
of the Mercians, for Probity and Piety, built feveral

Monafteries, and among them this of Tewksbury near
the Severn, 7 Miles from Glocejier, in the Place where
one Theokjts,ar\ Anchorite,had dwelt,from whom it took
the Name of Theokjbury. This Monaftery was found-
ed in Honour of God, and of the Bleffed Virgin
Mary, in the Year 715, and they gave to it Stanwey,
and fome other few Poffeflions 5 there being then only

4 or 5 Monks of St. BenediU, under a Prior.

Haylward Mew, a noble Soldier of the Race of King
Edward the Elder, in the Days of King /ubelred, and
St. Dunftan the Archbifliop, founded a little Mona-
ftery in Honour of God, and our Lord Jefus Chrift j

and of his Mother, and St. Bartholomew the Apoftle,

on his Lands of Cranehtrn, and endow'd it with Pof-

feflions, fubjecting it to the Abbot of Tewksbury, and
putting in Monks of the Order of Sr. IkwdiH, in the

Year 98c. Robert Lord of AflrtmerviUe in Kormar.dy, in

the Year 1102, rebuilt the Monaftery of Tewkslury.

Robert d<: Candos founded the Church of Goddiv, 155
and endow'd it, and appointed a Prior and twelve 156.

Brothers, Ann. 1113, which King Henry fubjected to 15''.

Tewksbury. Robert, Baftard Son to King Henry the 15^.

Firft, and Earl of Gloafter, built the Priory of St. 159.

James at Briftol, and annex'd it to Tewkjbury. His De- itfo.

fcendants were all lingular Benefactors to this Church itfi.

of Teieksbury. All the Grants made to it were con- 162.

firm'd by the Kings, William the Conqueror, Henry and 1^3.

Edward the Firft.

UNBURN
Monafiery in Dorfetfhire.

IN the Year 718, St. Quinburga and St. Cv.thburga,

Siflers to Jna King of the Weft Saxons, flourifh'd

and built the Monaftery of Nuns at Wtnbnrn.

C 11 O Y L A N D

Monafiery in Lincolnfhire.

/^Rbyland is one of the Iflands lying within thatTraft^ of the Eaftern Marfhes, which rifing in the Heart
of the Country, and running above ico Miles to the

Sea, are carry'd off in many great Rivers. Here
Guthlac, laying afide the Ufe of Arms, at 25 Years of
Age took upon him a folitary Life, and continu'd it

15 Years, freeing the Place from the evil Spirits that

infefted it, and being made a Prieft, and known for

Miracles, and the Spirit of Prophecy. The miracles

continuing at his Body after his Death, King Ethel-

bald, brought one Keuulph, a Monk of Evejham, and
there founded a Monaftery, giving to it all the Ifle of
Croyland, free from all Lay Impofitions. The Church
built by King Ethelbald was deftroy'd by Henguar and
Hubba the Danes, which was afterwards rebuilt by In-

gulftts, the Norman Abbot thereof

King Ethelbald's Grant to be feen, as in the Margin,
was fign'd, Ann. 116, and lays, the Ifle of Croyland,

which he gave to the Monaftery,was 4 Miles long and

3 in Breadth.

Offa, King of the Mercians, by his Charter, dated
Ann. 793, exempts the Abby and its Lands from all

Taxes. That of Witlafe, King of the Mercians, dated

Ann. 833, confirms all Grants made to it. TheCharter
of King Edred, dated Ann. 948, does the fame. See
Vol. 2. p. 853.

164.

l6<y.

BEVERLEY
Monafiery in Yorkfliiiv.

ST. 'John, Bifliop of Yo)\, founded a Monaftery of

Monks in his Town of Beverley, where he Was l<?9«

himfelf bury'd. This Monaftery was dellrov'd by
G the
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the Danes, at fuch time as there were both Monks

170. and veil'd Nuns in it. This St. John was the firft

Doftor of Divinity at Oxford, and Venerable Bede

was his Difciple. He converted the Parifh-Church

of Beverley into a Monaftery of Monks, and new-built

the Choir for them. He alfo, at the South End,

built the Oratory of St. Martin , and plac'd Nuns

there. He acquir'd to his Monasteries the Manor of

Ridings, and then built the Church of St. Nicholas up-

on his own Land.

Count Puch gave to them the Manor of Walkjng-

tone j Count Addi gave North-Burton. Dalton Church

in Yorkshire was given to it by King Ofred.

In the Year 14.6, after the Depofition of St. John,

the Monaftery of Beverley was deftroy'd by the Danes,

with all its Books and Ornaments. It continu'd

three Years ruin'd 3 after which the Pricfts and Cler-

gy of Beverley return'd and repair'd it.

King Atbeljian came to Beverley after fubduing the

Scots, and ere&ed there a College of Secular Ca-

nons, call'd the Place the Town of St. John in Scot-

land, and gave to it Lands in Brandefburton and Lo-

kington, as alfo his Right of Grazing in the Eaft Ri-

ding, and appointed Beverley to be the Head of that

Territory, confirming his Grants, Anno 938. Alfred,

Bifhopof York., appointed a Sacriftan, a Chancellor

and a Precentor in this Church, who were to wear

the Habit of Canons. He alfo obtain'd of King

%

Edward 3 Fairs to be kept at Beverley. Kinfws, Arch-
'

bifhop of York, built an high Tower to the Church.

King Edward, at the Requeft of Archbifhop Aldred,

gave to the Church of BevirUy the Lordfhip of Leven.

He firft appointed eight Canons Prebendaries, and

aaflign'd them Vicars. He adorn'd the old Church

with a new Choir, and had it all painted from the

Choir to the Tower.

171 William the Firft gave Sigleflhorne to the Church of
' ' Beverley, and enjoin'd his Army not to injure the

fame.

r'i p p o n
Monaftery in Yorkfhire.

172, TN the Year 948, Edred, the renowned King of
A England, wafted all Northumberland on Account of

the Infidelity of thofe People, at which time the

Monaftery call'd of Hripon, formerly built by St.Wil-

frid, was burnt. King Athelfian granted the Right of

Sandfuary to Rippon Church, and for a Mile on both

Sides of the Town, with the fame Immunities he
bad granted to the Church of Beverley. Whofoever
broke the Peace of the Sancluary of the Church of
Rippon, was to forfeit his Life and Eftate. The No-
blemen that were prefent at the Dedication of the

Church gave many Lands to it, viz. Rible, Hefmun-
dejham, and Marchofia 5 and St. Wilfrid gave many
coftly Gifts to it. See the Charter of King Athelflan

I 73* to St. Wilfrid in old Englifh Rhimes, and another in

Latin.

St. FRIDESWID Es

Monaftery at Oxford.

THere was formerly in the City of Oxford a Mo-
naftery of Nuns, in which the holy Virgin

Tridef'wide) the Daughtet of a Ruler, who refus'd to

marry King Algarm to ferve Chrift in Virginity, lies

interr'd. She fled into a Wood, where fhe conti-
nu'd three Years, to avoid that Marriage, and thence
to Oxford, whither the Youth purfuing her, was
ftruck blind, and rccover'd his Sight by her Pray-
ers. There the Virgin built a Monaftery, and dy'd.
In the Time of Egelred, the Danes being adjudg'd
to die, fled into that Monaftery ; but the Englifh be-
ing implacable, they were burnt there. Soon after
the King repenting, rebuilt the Monaftery, reftor'd
its Lands, and added more. Afterward there being
very few Pricfts, living at their Will, Roger Bifhop
of Salisbury gave it to Cnimundm, a learned and reli-

gious Canon, who plac'd there many Canons lead-
ing a regular Life.

The other Manufcripts tell us, that St. Fridefwide 174.
built a Church and Dwellings at a Place call'd
Thombury, near Oxford, where fhe obtain'd a Spring
by her Prayers.

King Adc/red granted to it feveral Immunities. The
Charter of King Henry gives the Monaftery of St. Fri-

defwide to the Canons Regular, with its Appur-
tenances, and the Chapel of Hedington and Merfion,
and Benefeye, befides the Churches of All-Saints,

St. Mildred, St. Michael, and St. Peter, half the Cha-
pel of St. Aldate, the Chapel of St. Michael, the
Church of St. Edward, and the Chapel of the Holy
Trinity, all in Oxford. Without is the Chapel of
St. Clement, the Churches of the Saints Lucian and
Leonard W'ailing

j
'ord; alfo all the Town of Winchedon,

• Codejlou; Benefeye , and many other Lands. Pope
Adrian confirm'd all former Grants, and added many 175.
Immunities.

Maud the Emprefs gave to it the Church of Jcley,

with the Chapels of Brehacil, Borflol, and Evigrdve ;

Count Simon, the Town of Pidcaton in Oxford/hire ;
Radulphws Faber, the Church of Frebeiuell

5 Robert, the
Son of Hely, the Church of Wurmehall, his Wife Em-
ma confenting } Robert, Son of Robert Earl of Lei-

cefler, confirm'd Edmeton
5 Hugh of Elesfeld the Cha- *

pel of Elfefeld.

DEREHAM
Monaftery in the County of Norfolk.

ST. Withburga built the Monaftery of Nuns at Dere-

ham, in the County of Norfolk, which, the Nuns
being difpers'd upon the Irruption of the Danes, was
converted into a Parifh-Church, and the Body of
St. Withburga was in the Year 798 found incorrupted,

when it had been bury'd 50 Years.

Sr. A L B A N's

Monaftery in Hertford fliire.

TE N Years after the Perfecution under Dioclefian

had ceas'd, the Church of St. Alban, the Pro-
tomartyr of England, was founded, as we fee in Bede,

lib. 3. cap. -j. The Place was firft call'd Verolam,

then by the Englifh, Warlamcefler, or Watlingcefler,

now St. Albans, and the Church continu'd famous
for miraculous Cures. The Name of Warlam was
given to it from the Stream on the Eaft Side of it,

the other from the great Road call'd Watling-flrect.

King Offa plac'd the holy Body, which had long lain

under Ground, in a ftately Shrine, and honour'd it

with
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with a Number of Monks, the Place of his Burial

having been fhewn by a miraculous Light. That

Monastery was never quite deftroyM, but was much
improv'd by Paul the Abbot, in Concert with Bifhop

Lanfranck. The Church which the Britons, had built

there had indeed been deftroy'd by the barbarous

Nations, and that was it which King Ojfa reftord

about the Year 755.

Anno 787 ,
Rithulphus, Archbifhop of Canterbury,

new-built the Church of St. Alban or Brick, and ve-

ry beautiful. Lanfrancl^, Archbifhop of Canterbury,

enrich'd it with Pofleffions, and Pope Adrian, Anno

1 1 54, granted to it many Privileges, ordaining, that

as St. Alban was the Protomartyr of England, fo the

Abbot of that Monaftery fhould be the firft in Rank
and Dignity.

The Charter of King Ojfa, dated 793, grants to it

».g 34 Manfions at Aetcaegejlo, fix at Oudait and HeXnhem-
'

Jiede, and 10 at Stanmere. Another of the fame King,

in 795, gives 30 Manfes at Whfejbavre, Scbetfou-he xit

Bald'-nigcot, Scuccanhlau, or F-ntun, with the Wood of

Horuud and Lygetune. King Johns Charter confirms

all the Ecclefiaftical and Temporal PofTefTions of this

Monaftery, namely, the Cells of Tynemue, Binham,

Wynumdham, Beauver, Walmesford, Herford, Hitfeud,

and Beauliett ; the Towns of St. Alban, Watford, hinzj-

bery, WefiwicI^, Redburn, Sandrnag, Budtn-ell, and Ty-

denhange, with the Foreft of Nortkaivl, Barnct, with

the Woods of Sutbdweborhatii, and Huiebeg, with many
more of lefs Note, to be feen in Dugdaie.

179. Pope Honorim confirm'd all Grants whatfoever made
to this Monaftery, granting to the Abbot Epifcopal

Jurifdidtion, and to be exempt from Subjection to

the Bifhop, paying to the See of Rome an Acknow-
ledgment of one Ounce of Gold.

The Windows of the Church,- the Cloyftcr, and

the Library, were curioufty painted with Paffagcsof

the Bible, and of the Lives of noted Perfons, cx-

plain'd with Latin Verfes under them, which fee in

Dugdaie, p. 181, 182, 183, and 184.

BATH
Cathedral and Monafiery in So-

merfetihirc

184. A Manufcript in the Cotton Library fays, King Ojfa

built the Monaftery at Bath , which afterwards

King Edgar repair'd.

Leland Itin. Vol. II. jol. 38. fays, King Ofrick , An-
no 61 6, built the Monaftery at Bath, and put Nuns
into it. One Ethelred, a great Man, gave Lands to

it. After the Nuns, there were Secular Canons
5

peradventure King Ojfa plac'd them there. Edgar

was a great Benefactor, in whofe Time there were
Monks, whom Earl Alfarm expell'd for a Time.

John, Bifhop of Wells, obtain'd of King Henry I.

to fet his See at Bath, and had the Abby-Lands
given him. He pull'd down the old Church at Bath,

and built a fairer ; but that alfo went to Ruin. Oliver

jg. King, Bifhop of Bath, began another Church, which
was afterwards finifh'd by the Priors of the Mona-
ftery, and is the fame that is now ftanding.

King William the Conqueror gave the City of Bath

to 'John Bifhop of Wells. King Hmry I. confirm'd

that Grant, and appointed Bath the Epifcopal See of

l8tf. Somcrfetjhire, Anno 11 11. John the Bifhop aforefaid,

by Deed dated 1106, appointed the Church of St. Pe-

ter at Bath to be the Cathedral of the Diocefe, rc-
ftor'd to theMonLs the Lands belonging to it, which
the King had given him, ami added of his own five-

Hides in Wefton, as alfo Claforton, Doctie, Meresfeld,
Efton, H.rhy, and Arnemud, with a Houfc in Bath, and
another in Winchejler.

The Catalogue of Bifhops and other Particulars re-
lating to this Diocefe, fhall follow after the Account
Dugdaie gives of Wills, that being the elder.

W- E L L S

Cathedral, and Monaflery in So-

merfetfhire.

T H E Grant of Cyneuu/ph, King of the Weft
Sc.xo'ns, gives to the Monaflery of St. Andrew at

Wells 11 Manfes near the River Welvc, defcribing the
Limits or the fame, it is dated Anno 166.

KingfEduard the Confcflbr, by his Charter dated 18-
Anno 1&65, confirms all former Grants made to this

Church, and adds fome others, defcribing the Limits
theredf. Dugdaie has no more concerning the Churches
of Bath and Wells, of which the following brief Ac-
count, with the Catalogue of Bifhops, is added from
Heylin, Godnin, and Le Neve.

The City of Wells is not of any great Antiquity,
and was firft call'd Tid'mgtcn, not much noted till the
Year 704., when i»*,King cfthe Wrjl Saxons, built the
Church there, and dedicated it to St. Andrew. Ke-
nulph, another King of the fame Nation, endow'd it

in the Year -,66 with all the adjacent Lands, as ap-
pears by his Charter in Dugdaie above-mentioned.
King Ed-ward the Elder made it a Bifhoprick Anno
905, when Phlegmund, Archbifhop of Canurl-urx, con-
federated feven Bifhops in one Day, three of them
for Sees newly erecled, and among them Adclm, Ab-
bot of Glajionbury, was appointed Bifhop of Wells,

and Somerfetfiire allotted for his Diocefe. By fome •
Writers in Latin, this Church is call'd Fontanenfis Ec-
clefia. The prefent Church ftanding in the fame
Place as the firft built by King Ina, was moftly
built by Robert, the 18th Bifhop, and finifh'd by
Bifhop Joccline de Wells. John de Villv.la, the l<Jth

Bifhop, bought the Town of Bath of Kina Hnry I.

Anno 1088, and transferr'd his See to it, which occa-
fion'd a Controverfy between the Monks of Bath and
the Canons of Wells about the Right of electing the
Bifhops. This was adjufted by Bifhop Robert above-
mention'd, ordaining that the Bifhop fhould take
the Title of both Places, giving the Precedence to
Bath, and that a certain Number of Delegates from
both Places fhould elecl the Prelate, who fhould be
inftall'd in both, and both to be reckon'd his Chap-
ter, and all his Grants and Patents confirm'd by
them. Thus it continu'd till King Henry VIII. when
the Monaftery of Bath being diflblv'd, an A&. of
Parliament pafs'd fcr the Dean and Chapter of Wells

to be the only Chapter for the Bifhops.

This Diocefe has yielded to the Church one Car-
dinal, and to the Realm fix Lords Chancellors, five

Lords Treafurers, one Lord Pr vy-Seal, one Lord
Prefident of Wales, and one Principal Secretary of
State. The Diocefe contains all Somerf<tJJytre, and in

it 388 Parifhes, and three Archdeaconries, viz. of
Bath, Wells, and Taunton, and is valu'd in the Kind's
Books at 335 /. is. 3 d.

TV
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The Catalogue of the Bifhops of

Bath and Wells.

BlJhofS of ELLS.

1. Adelmm, the firft Bifhop of Wells, 905, tranflated

to Canterbury.

2. Wolfelm I. famous for Learning and Virtue,

tranflated to Canterbury.

3. Alphagtvs, or Alphegus.

4. Wolfelm II.

5. Bnthelm, or Brithelim, 955.

<>. Kineward, or Kinewald, 973.

7. %tr, 985-

8. y4/wi», or Ealfwin, 995.

9. Burwald.

10. Leoningus, 1002, tranflated to Canterbury.

1 1 . Ethelwin, expell'd by Brithwin, and reftor'd.

12. Brithu-in held it but 13 Days.

13. Merewith.

14. Dudoca, or Bodeca, in whofe Time King Edward

the Confeflor gave to this See the Manors of

Congresburg and Bonwell, 103 1.

15. Gi/o, 1059. He found his Church robb'd of all

its Patrimony by Earl Harold, and was himfelf

fain to fly when that Wretch was made King
;

but WilUam the Conqueror reftor'd him and all

the Pofleflions of the Church.

Bifhops of Bath <W W^lls.

16. ^ofcw ViUuia-s 1088. He tranflated the See

from Wells to fktfc, rebuilt the Monaftery which

had been there burnt down, with the City,

and augmented the Revenues thereof.

17. Godfrey, 1 1 23, was Lord Chancellor.

18. Robert, 1 1 35, re-edify'd the Church of Bath,

again burnt down, and appointed the Title of

Bath and Wells to be given to himfelf and his

Succeflors, as above.

The See void' 8 Years and 5 Months, (Godwin.)

19. Reginald Fiti-Joceline, 1 1 74. He obtain'd ofKing

Richard the Manors of Curry, Wrentic!^, and Ha-

tol, and founded the Hoipital of St. John in

Bath, and was tranflated to Canterbury.

20. Savarick^, 1192, took the Stile of Bifhop of

Glajlonbury, being Abbot of the Place.

21. Joceline de Wells, 1205, reftor'd the See to Bath,

added to the Bifhoprick the Manors of Con-

gresburg, Chedder, and Axbridge, and perform'd

many other A£ts of Piety.

22. Roger, 1224.

23. William Button or Bitton, 1247, was Lord Chan-

cellor and Treafurer.

24. Walter Giffard, 1164, tranflated to York.

25. William ButtoW. 1267, a moft holy Man, and

gave Bicknaller to his Church.

26. Robert Burnel, 1 2 74, firft Treafurer, then Chan-
cellor of England.

27. William de Marchia, 1292, Lord Treafurer.

28. Walter Hafelfiaw, 1302.

29. John Drokensford, 1310.

30. Ralph of Shrewsbury, 1329.

51. John Barnet, 153d.

32. John Herewell, 1^66, a great Benefactor to his

Church.

33. Walter Skjrlaw, tranflated from Lichfield 1386 j

tranflated again to Durham.

34. Ralph Erghum, tranflated from Salisbury 1388,

built a College at Wells.

55. Henry Bowet, 140 1, tranflated to York,.

26. Nicholas Bubwith, tranflated from Salisbury 1435.

37. John Stafford, 1 42 5, was Lord Chancellor, and
tranflated to Canterbury.

38. Thom.a B"ckjngton, T443, fpent much Money in

Building, and left many Legacies.

39. Robert Stillmgton
, 1465, was Lord Privy-Sea!,

and then Lord Chancellor, a temporizing Man
with King Edward IV. and Richard III. and
accus'd of High Treafon under H.n-y VII. for

which he dy'd a Prifoner in Wmdfor Caftle.

40. Richard Fox, tranflated from Exeter, 1491, and
again to Durham.

41. Oliver King, tranflated from Exettr 1495, was
principal Secretary. He began to build the

Church now Handing at Bath, as was faid be-

fore.

42. Adrian de Cafiello, tranflated from Hereford 1505,
was a Cardinal.

43. ThomM Wolfey, 1 5 r 8 , held this See in Commen-
dam, and then chang'd it for Durham.

44. John Claris, 1523, was Mafter of the Rolls.

45. William Knight, 1541.

46. William Barlow, tranflated from St. David's, 1549,
expell'd by Queen Mary, and by Queen Eli-

zabeth made Bifhop of Chtchejler.

47. Gilbert Bourn, 1 5 54, recover'd much of what had
been taken from this Church, but was depriv'd

and imprifon'd under Queen Elizabeth.

48. Gilbert Barclay, 1 5 5 9.

49. ThomM Godwin, Father to Bifhop Godwin, who
writ the Catalogue of Englifn Bifhops, 1584.

50. John Still, 1592.

51. James Montague, i(To8, gave 1000 /. to tepair the

Church of Bdth, and fet up a Pulpit of Free-

ftone in it.

5 2 . Arthur Lake, 1616.

53. William Land, tranflated from St. David's, and

after to London.

54. Leonard Mawe, 1628.

55. Walter Curie, ttanfiated from Worcefla 1630, and

again to JVimhrjier.

56. William Pierce, tranflated from Peterborough ,

1^32.

57. Robert Creigl:ton, 1670.

58. Peter Mew, 1672, tranflated to Winchejier.

59. Thomas Ken, 1685, depriv'd by King William for

refufing the Oaths.

60. Richard Kidder, 1691.

61. George Hooper, tranflated from St. Ajaph, 1703.

The Arms of this See are thus blazon'd :

Azure, a Saltier quarterly quarter'd Or and

Argent.

WINCHCUMB I

Monaftery in Glocefterfhire.

/INNO 787, Ojfa, King of the Mercians, built a

SI Monaftery of Nuns in the Place call'd Winch-^ Vo^ u
cumb, fay the Annals of Wmchcumb. William of ^87.
Malmsbury and others fay, it was built by Kenulph,

King of the Mercians, who caus'd the Church to be

dedicated by 1 3 Bifhops, and endow'd it magnifi-

cently. When afterwards fallen to Decay, it was in

fome meafure retriev'd by holy Ofwald, the Arch-

bifliop, in the Days of King Edgar. The building

of it by Kenulphus was in the Year 798, and he plac'd

in it 300 Monks, there being prefent when W-lfred 189a
Arch-
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Archbifhopof Canterbury confecrated it with the other

1 a Bifhops, three Kings, and ten Dukes.

The Charter of King Kemilph, dated 811, names

the three Kings above-mention'd to have been the

faid Kenulpb King of the Mercians, Cutkred of Kent , and

Sired of the Eaft Saxons, and mentions many Gifts of

Gold and Silver, &c prefented then, confirming the

fame to the Monaftery.

The Records of the Monaftery having been burnt

in the Reign of King Stephen, a latter Regifter of

Wmchcumb Abby mentions the following Manors be-

longing to it, viz. Schurburn, Bladington, Evfton, Hori-

bitrn, Adelmington, Aln, Twining, Cbarlington, Newton,

Staunton, Snowfiull ,
being 11 Lordftiips, with all

their Appurtenances, fyitf/'am the Conqueror, be-

caufe thefe Monks had oppos'd him, took away many

of their other Lands.

WILTON
Monaftery in Wiltfhire.

!(,!, /fLfnd the Younger, Son to King Etbelwotyb, was

^J- the firft Founder of Wilton Abby, and gave to it

his Manor of Wilton. The fecond Founder was Ed-

ward the Elder, the Son of Alfred ; the third was

Athelftan, the Son of Edward the Elder ; the fourth

Edward, Brother to Atbeljtan ; the 5 th Edred his Bro-

ther , the 6th William the Conqueror. (Leland.)

Wuft*"> Earl °f Wiltfiire ,
repair'd an ancient

Church of St. Mary at Wilton, which had been almoft

deftroy'd by the Danes, and plac'd there a College of

Priefts, to pray for his Father Alquimund , cruel-

ly flain by Ethelmund King of the Mercians, and for

himfelf. Egbert, King of the Weft Saxons, founded

there a Monaftery of Nuns in the Year 8oo, and

their Number was 12, befides the Abbefs.

King Alfred, having overthrown the Danes, founded

a new Monaftery at Wilton, and plac'd in it 1 2 holy

Virgins under the Abbefs Radegundis, tranflating the

12 Nuns from the Abby of St. Mary to his own, fo

that there were z6 of them, and dedicated it to

St. Mary and St. Bartholomew.

AMBRESBURY
Monaftery in Wiltfhire.

IN the County of Wilts were thefe Monafteries,

Malmsbury of Men, and Wilton and Ambresbury of

Women. That of Ambresbury, and that of Warwell

were founded by HeIfrid, the Murdrefs of St. Ed-
ward.

Anno H77> King Henry II. having turn'd out the

Nuns of Ambresbury for their Incontinency, and di-

ftributed them to be clofe kept in other Houfes, gave
that Abby to the Abbefs and Houfe of Font Everoit,

other Nuns being put into Ambresbury by Richard

Archbifhop of Canterbury.

The Charter of King John, dated in the firft Year
of his Reign , confirms to this Monaftery all the
Grants of Lands and Privileges made to it ; and by

j
9, another Grant of the 5th Year of his Reign, gives

them 50 Shillings a Year out of the Exchequer.

MIDDLETON
Monaftery in Dorfetfhirc.

/JN NO 824, King Athelftan built the Church of
Middlcton, for tne Soul of his Brother Edwin,

whom, through ill Advice, he had forc'd to Sea in a

VefTtl without Sails or Oars, where he was drown'd.
He alfo erected a Monaftery in Honour of St. Mary,
and St. Sampfm the Archbifhop, and put into it

black Monks, enriching the fame with Relicks and
other coftly Ornaments.
The Grant of King Athelftan, dated 843 at Dor-

chfter, and confirm'd by King Henry, mentions the

fcveral Pofteflions given to this Church, and all its

Immunities.

194-

194-

MICHEL
Monaftery in Dorfetfhirc

HpHis Monaftery had the fame Founder as that of 197.
Middleton, and for the fame Caufe, being built

in a Place difficult of Accefs either a-foot or a Horfe-
back, efpecially in Winter, and therefore more pro-

per for the Monks to attend to heavenly Contempla-
tion.

POLESWORTH
Monaftery in Warwickfhire.

£Gbert
, King of the Weft Saxons , built this Mo-

naftery of Nuns, and made his Daughter Edith

the firft Abbefs, having caus'd her to be inftrufted

in the Rule of St. BenediFl by Modwen, an Irijb Lady,
whom he had fent for out of that Country, becaufe

fhe had there cur'd his Son Amulf, by her Prayers, xfl.
of a Leprofy. King William the Conqueror gave to

Sir Robert Marmyon the Caftle of Tamwortb, with all

the Lands about it, in which was the Nunnery of

Polefwortb. This Knight turn'd out the Nuns ; but

a Year after being terrify'd by a Vifion, he reftor'd

them, they having retir'd during that Time to a Cell

they had at Oldbury or Aldbury, given to their Mona-
ftery by Walter de Haftings. However the aforeiaid

Marmyon was afterwards reckon'd the Founder of

Pole/worth.

See the Deed of Walter de Haftings, and the Con- jpp.
firmation of the fame by Roger Bifhop of Chefter, and

Hugh the Son of Richard, to Aldbury, of the Lands of

Cahacroft, lying between the two Roads of Mtre-

ftreet and Bercheliaftreet. Alfo the Grant of the fame

made by Walcheline of Manchefter to the Church of

Polefwortb.

H The
1
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The Monafiery and novo Cathedral

Church of

St. WERBUHG A

at Chefter.

JITEA-urga, Daughter to Wulphere King of the Mer-

** clans, was a moft holy Virgin, and dy'd a Nun
in an old Monaftery at Chefter, which was afterwards

given to Monks by Hugh Lupus, Earl of Chefter.

200. King Edgar feems to have been the Founder of

the Church of St. Werbwga, by his Grant to it of 17

Manfes in the feveral Places call'd Hodefmil, CeofattJ,

Huntingdon, Huston, Efton, and Barve.

The Poffeflions of St. Werhurga, given by Earl

Hugh Lu'jiw of Chefter and others, and the former con-

flrm'd by him, are thefe following, Ynes, Salthon,

201. Sutthon, Cleveley, Huntingdon, Boithon, Weverefham, Crou-

ton, Trochford, Clifton, Efton, Wifdleck., Hodsjley, Wea-
pram, and half Kabhy. a third Part of Wcfton, Sal-

chale and Staney, half Leche, a Carucate of Pulford,

and a third of Bcretrardejlcy, Edinchale and Seteurick.

Alio they gave within the City of Chefter the Street

from the North Gate to the Church, a Mill at the

City-Bridge, two Manors in Anglesey, one in Rofs,

one in Wirhalle, Erbery, and ten Plough-Lands' in

Lindfcy, Wfton in Derbyfhire, the Church of Efton,

and the Tithes of Erthon, Frodefloam, Weverefham,

Lech, Rosefter, Haurdin, Colefhul, Biffopeftred, Upton,

Campden, Eaftlam, the Fifhing-Tithe of Frodefham,

Rodelent, and Anglesey j the Tithes of Deneford. The
Particulars given by William Malbancl^ and Walceline,

which follow in Dugdale, are too tedious to enume-
rate, he having nothing more particular as to this

Church, but what muft be referr'd to his 985th Page
of this Volume, and therefore we proceed to what
others fay of this Church and Bifhoprick, firft ta-

king Notice that the Monaftery was valu'd at

1003 /. 5 s. li d. per Annum.

Godwin and Heylin agree that this Church of

St. Werhurga was built by Count Leofricl^, but re-

pair'd, beautify'd and endow'd by Hugh Lupm, the

great Earl of Chefter, in the Year 1094, as has been

feen above. The faid Hugh put Monks into it, where-

as it had before belong'd to Nuns, and fo it conti-

nu'd till King Hemy VIII. Peter Bi/hop of Lichfield

remov'd his See to Chefter ; but his Succeflor Robert de

Lymefey carry'd it away to Coventry 3 fo that this is

not to be look'd upon as a Bifhop's See till the latter

Times, having been before in the faid Diocefe of
Lichfield. King Hemy, VIII. above mention'd , ha-

ving fupprefs'd the Monaftery, erected this into an
Epifcopal See, making up the Revenue thereof of
the two Archdeaconries of Richmond and Chefter, the

Jurifdi&ion of the firft extending over Richmond-

J&ire and Part of Cumberland ; that of the latter over
Lancajhire and Chejhire. It was firft made fubject to

the Province of Canterbury 5 but upon Confideration

that the Archbifhop of York, had only two Suffra-

gans, it was afterwards annex'd to him. The Dio-
cefe contains 256 Parifhes, and the Bifhoprick is va-

lu'd in the King's Books 420 /. 1 s. 8 d.

The Catalogue of the Bif/jopr of Chefter.

Heylin mentions firft KSichohs Femham, without any
further Account than that he was tranllated to Dur-
ham, and places him in the Year 1 240 $ wnich be-
ing fo long before this was made a Biihoprick, and
others taking no Notice of him, he might perhaps
as well have been omitted.

John Bird, tranflated from Bangor by King Hen-
ry VIII. to be the firft Bifliop of this See,
Anno 1 541, Was depriv'd by Queen Mary.

George Cotes, preferr'd by Queen Mary, 155(5-.

Cuthbert Scot, i 5 5 6, depriv'd by Queen Elizabeth,
and imprifon'd, fled to Lovain.

WiUiam Dounham, 1561.
William Chaderton, 1579, tranflated to Lincoln.
Hugh Billet, or Bellot , tranflated from Banror,
I595-

Richard Vaughan, 1597, tranflated to London.
George Lloyd, tranflated from the Ifle of Man,
1604.

ThomM Morton, \6i6, tranflated to Lichfield and
Coventry.

John Bridgman, 1 6 r 9.

Brian Walton, 1660.
Henry Feme, 16 (Jr.

George Hall, 166 z.

JohnWilkins, 166%.

John Pearfon, 1672.
ThomM Carteright, xc%6, went away with King
James II. and dy'd abroad.

Nicholai Stratford, 1 689.
Sir William Dawes Bar. 1707, tranflated to York.
Francis Gaftrel, 1714.

1 0.

II.

12.

14.

15-

16.

17.

18.

19.

The Arms of this See are thus blazon'd :

Gules, three Mitres with their Labels, Or.

ATHELING
Monafiery in Somerfetfhire.

yjTheling is not an Ifland in the Sea, but fo encom- rwjSI pafs'd with Marfties and Waters, that there is y0f j
no coming at it but by Boat. The little Monaftery p Z

'

Q2
there was built by Alfred, King of the Weft Saxons,
who having been once expell'd his Kingdom by the
Danes, found there a fafe Retreat 5 and having been
promis'd in a Virion to be reftor'd, he vow'd he
would there erect a Monaftery. The Monks there
were few and poor. King Alfred's Grant of
ten Manfions at Sudton to this Monaftery is dated
878.

The fame King founded the Monaftery of Nuns at

Shaftsbury
t and plentifully endow'd both thofe Mo-

nafteries.

20'
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PERSHORE
Monaftery in Worcetterftiire.

Gel-ward, Duke of Dorfafi/rre, founded the Mona-

— ftery of Perfiore in the Days of King Ed;ar; but

above one half of its Wealth was taken away, great

Men feizing fome Part, and the greater being con-

ferr'd on mfimhipr by King Edward the Confeffor

and King W'dliam the Conqueror. (WMm Malms-

bury. )
(Eeland.)

Ofu-ald, Nephew to King Athelred, founded the

Monaftery of Perjhore about the Year 68c. Duke

Delfere ufurp'd the Poffefftons of this Monaftery, and

dy'd eaten up with Vermin 3
whereupon his Son

Oida reftor'd the fame, and vow'd Celibacy ,
left

any Son of his fhould be guilty of the like Sacri-

lege.

Ofuald firft brought Secular Canons into Perfijore ;

afterwards it belong'd to Monks ; Canons were again

plac'd there 3 and laftly ,
King Edgar reftor'd the

Monks. The Monaftery being then burnt, the Monks

forfook it, and the Monks of Wfrminfter ufurp'd the

Lands.

The Charter of King Edgar grants the Monks ma-

ny Privileges, and confirms all their Lands to them,

and accurfes fuch as fliall offer them any Wrong.

The Deed of Gtofirey de Chamvilla gives to the Monks

for ever the Chapel of St. Nicholas of Kemerford. The

Depofitions of the Prior, Sub-Prior, and five Monks

of Perfiore, as alfo of nine other Witneffes, making

out the Rights of the Abby of Perfiore, after their

Monaftery and Manufcripts had been burnt, may be

feenin Dugdale, Vol.1, p. 205, 206, 207, and 208.

The Grant of King Edgar, dated 967, gave to this 21 i.

Church Dunl^eton, Si'.cijc, Titlefcomk, ;ind W.ntirnim.

The Charter of K. tiemy gi\es to it the Churches of

Kingefc/are and Au-elton. There follows a Confirmation

of all the aforcfaid Grants.

The Monaftery of Nuns at

W INCHEST LR.

Lksvida, Wife to Kin? Alfred, built this Mona- 212.

ftery, which neither fhe nor the King liv'd toA
finifh 3 but it was perfected by their Son Edward.

HIDE
Monaftery in Hampfhire.

»T->Here is in the City of W'mchefier a Monaftery
2C°' A which King Elfred had defign'd, and his Son

Edu-ard built, placing Canons in it 3 but the holy

Ethelwold expelling the Canons, gave it to Monks.

The Church of this Monaftery being fo near the

Cathedral, that the finging at the fame time in both

Choirs was troublefome to each other, it occafion'd

many Contefts, for which Reafon the Monaftery was

by King Henry remov'd without the City, Anno uri.
The forefaid King Edn-ard alfo built a Monaftery of

Nuns in the fame City.

St. Etbehvold, Bifhop of W'r/tchefter, not being able

to bear with the fcandalous Lives of the Canons of

the faid Monaftery, having obtain'd Leave of King
Edgar, he expell'd them, and fll'd the Place with

Monks from Abingdon.

King Edward^ the Founder above mention'd, and

many others, gave Lands to this Monaftery.

The Abbot and fome of his Monks having been in

Arms to oppofe William the Conqueror, he took the

Monaftery and all its Lands into his own Hands, and

erected a Barony of it. Henry Bifhop of Wmchejter

did ftill more Harm, and burnt down the Church in

the Days of King Stephen, difperfing the Monks, and

all the Treafures of the Abby.

St. P E T R O Cs

Monaftery in Cornwal.

ST. Petroc profefs'd the Monaftical Life, under the

Rule of St. Beneditl at Bodmin, which Rule the

Monks there follow'd till the Days of King Atbelftan,

who was the firft Founder of this Monaftery, Anno

926, afterwards plunder'd in the Year 981 by the

Damjh Pirates. The Monks being dead, moft of

their Revenues fell to the Clergy. The Earl of
Morton and Cornual, after the coming of rhe Normans,

Anno 1 100, converted the reft to his own Lfe, which
afterwards devolv'd to K. Henry. Afterwards one Al-

gar obtain'd Leave of the King to have that Church
dedicated to regular Difcipline, and put into it Ca-

nons Regulars. King John gave Dontmtir in Cornhil

to thofe Canons.

St. G E R M A I NTs

Monaftery in Cornwal.

IIC

KIng Atkelflan was the firft Founder, in whofe
Time it was an Epifcopal Sec, afterwards tran-

flated by Edu-ard the Confeffor to Exete , and then

Bartholome-w Bifhop of Exeter put into it Canons Re-
gulars.

SHAFTSBURY
Monaftery in Dorfetfhire.

IN the Year of our Lord 880, King Alfred built

this Town. There EUgiva, the Wife of Edmund,

Great Grandfon to Alfred, built a Monaltery of

Nuns, where St. Edward being bury'd, the Church

was dedicated to him.

The Grant of King Edmund, dated 94 1, gives to

this Monaftery 11 Manfes at Sto'^s. That of K ng

Edred, dated 948, gives to if 9 Manfes at B^tffffe
That of King Etheldred, dated 984, gives 2c Mantes

at'TiJJebiry. "Laftly, that of King EthsUreJ, dated

ioui, gives to it the Town and Lands of S-.;a-

ford.

215.

216.
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217.

21?,

TAVESTOCK
Monaftery in Devonfhiie.

IS near the River Tan, and was founded by Otrdgar

Earl of Devon/hire, the Father of Elfride, Wife to

Kin« Edgar, and augmented by Livingm Bifhop of

Exeter, being feated in a pleafant Place near Woods

and Waters. Edulfm, the Son of the faid Ordgar,

was of a Gigantick Stature, and of fuch prodigious

Strength, that coming to Exeter with King Ed-ward,

and finding the Gate fhut, he forc'd the Bars with

his Hands, pulling down fome Part of the Wall, and

with a Stroke of his Foot threw open the Gates. An-

no 997, the Danes burnt this Monaftery, and carry d

off a great Booty.

The Charter of King Ethelred, dated 981, empow-

ers the Monks to chufe their own Abbot of the Or-

der of St. BencdiR, forbids any Layman to ufurp any

Power over them, and forbids any Alienation of what

fort foever. King Henry folemnly enjoins the refto-

ring of what has been taken from the Monaftery,

confirms all its Pofleflions, ordains the Hundred of

Tavtjtock, to be free, and grants feveral other Privi-

leges and Advantages.

RUM S E Y

Monaflery in Hampfliire.

King Edward the Elder built the Monaftery of

Rumfey, and his Grandfon King Edgar plac'd

Nuns in it, Anno 907. The Letters Patents of King

Henry III. authorize the Nuns there to fet up their

Gallows, and try Criminals, according to the Grant

220< made them by King Edgar, and King Edward I. con-

firms to them the Grant made by the aforefaid King

Edward of Northwood.

H O R T O N
Monaflery in Dorfetfliire.

fV&gar, Earl of DevonJlAre, was the Founder there
"-^ of. Afterwards Roger, Bifhop of Shir} urn, ob
tain'd of King Henry I. that the Pofleflions of the

Monaftery of Horton fhould be transferr'd to that of

Shirbitrn.

EXETER
Monaftery and Cathedral in De-

vonfhiie.

TH E Kingdom of the JPeJi Saxons having been
feven Years without any Bifhops, Pope Formo-

feti, in the Year 905, threaten'd King Edward, the

Son of Alfred, with his Curfe, unlefs he appointed
Bifhops for the vacant Sees. Hereupon the King af-

fembling his Nobility, and Phlegmund Archbifhop
of Canterbury prefiding, it was decreed to divide the

two Diocefes that were before in the Kingdom into

five, among which was Cridington, afligning him three

Towns in Cornwal, that he might thence make his

Vifitation of the Cdrnijh Men to correcl them, be-

caufe they did not obey the Apoftolical Decrees. In

the Year 1045, and the Reign of Edward, the Son
of Ethelred, Leojrick, being Bifhop of Cridington and
Cornwal, and perceiving that his two Counties of
Devonjhire and Cornwal were often wafted by Pyrates,

he, with the Confent of Pope Leo, transferr'd his

See to Exeter, for the more Safety. In Obedience to

the Pope's Direction, King Edward gave to the faid

Bifhop the Monaftery of St. Mary and St. Peter the

Apoftle in the City of Exeter, where the Biftiop was
accordingly enthron'd by the King and Queen in the

Year 1050, being the firft Biftiop of Exeter, and ap-

pointed Canons in his Church, which having alio

been robb'd of all its Pofleflions, he gave to it three

Eftates of his own. The Particular of thefe Lands,
and of the Relicks, Books and Ornaments he gave,

is in Dttgdale, Vol.]. p. 221, 222, and 223, in the

Saxon and Latin Tongues. Then/'. 223, 224, 225,

226, and 227, is the Particular of the Relicks given

to this Church by King Atheljlan, in the aforefaid

Languages. P. 227 is the Charter of King Henry III.

confirming all the Grants of his Predeceflors, Ethel-

red, Canute, Edward, ^ohn, and Henry I. all which
are there inferted to p. 231.

Hooker, in his Catalogue of the Bifhops of Exeter,

gives the following Account : The Counties of De-

vonjhire and Cornwal, after their Converfion, were
under the Jurifdiclion of the Biftiop of Dorchejier.

When Winchester was made a Bifhoprick in 660, all

the Weft Country was fubjecled to it, and continu'd

fo till 705 ; then Sherburn being made a Cathedral,

they were put under that till 905. At this Time
Phhgmund, Archbifhop of Canterbury, erefted feveral

new Sees, among which were one in Cornwal, and
another in Devonshire : This latter was firft Tawton,

but foon after remov'd to Cridington, now Kirton, and
laftly Exeter, which is the See both for Devonjhire

and Cornwal, as we fliall fee in the Catalogue of

Bifhops.

As to the Church, it is to be obferv'd, that there

have been three Monafteries within the Compafs of

that which is now call'd St. Peter s Clofe. The firft

was a Nunnery, where the Dean's Houfe now ftands 5

the fecond a Monaftery of Monks, fuppos'd to have

been built by King Ethelwolf about the Year 8d8 5

the third alio of Monks by King Atheljlan, Ann. 932,
for thus we find it written. King Atheljlan was the

firft who having taken this City from the Britons,

fortify'd it with Towers, and a Wall of fquare Stones 5

and whereas before it was call'd Monckton, gave it the

Name of Exeter, and refiding there, gave a certain

Manfe for founding a Monaftery for Monks, ferving

God and St. Peter, giving them Lands and Revenues

for their Subfiftence, of which Marl'Jhut and Trea-

surers Beare yet remain, and belong to the Treafurer

of the Church. When the Danes afterwards inhu-

manly wafted the Country, the Monks fled to Places

of more Safety, leaving the Monaftery deftitute till

the Days of King Edgar, who in the Yeard8dre-

ftor'd them to their Pofleflions. Thus they conti-

nu'd in a tottering Condition till 1009, when the

Danijh King Swane came to the City, and burnt it

and the Monaftery. His Son King Canute reftor'd

the Monks to their Lands and Privileges , as appears

by his Charter dated 1019, as above mention'd in

Dugdale. King Edward the Confeflor, about the Year

1049, tranflated the Bifhop's See from Cridington to

Exeter, and fent the Monks to Wejlminjler. Leofrick.,

the firft Bifhop that fate there, endow'd it with the

Lands of his former Church, pull'd down the Mo-
naftery

221.

227.
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naftery of Nuns, and one of Monks, and added
them to his Church, every one of his Succeflors ad-

ding fomething to it. In the Year it 12, William

Warwejl, the third Bifhop, laid the Foundation of

that which is now the Choir, the Church at that

Time being no more than that which is now call'd

Our Lady's Chapel. Anno 1235, Bifhop Brewton

appointed a Dean and 24 Prebendaries. In the Year

1280, Bifhop Peter Quivil built the Body of the

Church Weftward. Bifhop John Grandifon, in 1 340,

added to the Length of the Church Weftward, and
vaulted the Roof. Edmund Lacy began the Chapter-

Houfe in 1450, and George Nevil finifh'd it. The
Cloyfters were built by the Dean and Chapter.

Thus the prefent Church was 400 Years in building,

from King Atbelftan to Bifhop Grandifon, and yet it is

as uniform as if it had been done by one Man.
The Patrimony of this Church, once very great,

was wafted and deftroy'd by Bifhop Voyfey, who held

this See during part of the Reign of King Henry VIII.

all that of K. Edward VI. and part of Queen Mary
;

for whereas at his coming the Church was pofTefs'd

of 22 goodly Manors, and 14 Manfion-Houfes, he

left not above 7 or 8 of the worft Manors, and thofe

upon long Leafes, and charg'd with Penlions, and

not above two Houfes.

This Diocefe has yielded to the Realm of England

three Lords Chancellors, two Lords Treafurers, one

Lord Prefident of Wales. It contains, as has been

faid, the two Counties of Devonjhire and Comwal, and

in them 604 Parifh-Churches, and four Arch-Deacons,

iwi. Comwal, Exeter, Barnjiaple, and Taunton. The
Bifhoprick was once valu'd at 15467. 141. 6 d. but

fince the Deftruftion made by Bifhop Voifey , as

above, at 500/.

The Catalogue of Bishops.

BiJllOfS of CORNWAL.

I.

2.

3-

4-

5-

6.

7-

8.

St. Patroc, 850. (Heylin.)

Atbelftan I. whom Godwin makes the firft Bifhop.

Conanws.

Ruydocws.

Aldred.

Britwin.

Atbelftan II. 966.

Wolf.

9. Woronm.

10. Wolocm.

11. Stidio.

12. Aldred, or Adelred.

13. Bum-old, thelaft Bifhop of Comwal.

BiJJoop of Devonshire*

1. Adidpbm, or Eadulphm. God-win calls him alfo

Werjlan, 905, had his See at Tawton.

2. Putta, 906.

5. Adulphui, or Eadidpbm II. Founder of Launcejion,

910, had his See at Crediton. King Edward the

Elder gave to him the Manors of Polton, Coding,

and Lanwitbam, and direcled him to vifit Corn-

wal, to correal their Errors, becaufe they be-

fore oppos'd the Truth, and did not obey Apo-
ftolical Decrees.

4. Etbelgarm, 932.

5. Algana, 942.
6. Alfwold, 952. •

- Alwolf, 91 z.

10.

11.

12,

8. Sidemani 98 f, in whofe Time the Danes wafted
all Cornual and De^oufhire, and Lurnt the Town
of Bodmin, with the Cathedral Church of St. I'e-

troc'
y whereupon the Hifhop's Sec was remo-. \\

from thence to St. Germains.

9. Alfred, or Alfric, a very learned Man, In
his Time the Danes again wafted the Country,
but were overthrown.

AlfaoldU. or Alfolf, 999. In his Time Swane
King of Denmark, took and burnt the City of
Exeter.

Eadnothus, 1014, (in Heylin) but Godwin has him
not.

Livingm, 1032. Upon the Death of Burwald, the
laft Bifhop of Comwal, he procur'd that Bi-
fhoprick to be annex'd to his own.

Biflwps of Exeter.
Leofricl^, 1049. He remov'd the See from Cre-

diton to Exeter, where it has fince continu'd
over Devon/hire and Comwal. He obbg'd his

Canons to live conventually, and was Lord
Chancellor of England.

Osbert, 1074.
William Warewefi, 1107. He firft began to en-
large his Church, as was obferv'd above, and
obtain'd for it of King Henry I. O/ympton,
Brampton, and St. Stephens in Extter.

Robert Chicbejier, 1 1 2 8

.

Robert Warewafi, 1 1 5 o.

Bartholomew IJcarus, 1 1 59, very learned and pious,

and a great Preacher.

John de Chaunter, n%6 , much promoted the
building of his Church.

Henry Marjhal, 1 191, finifh'd the Church.
Simon de Apulia, 120(5". In his Time the City of
Exeter was divided into Pari fries.

William Brewer, 1224, appointed a Dean and 24
Prebendaries in his Church, and aftign'd them
Lands for their Suftenance.

Richard Blondy, 1245.
Walter Bronefcomb, 1257. He founded the Col-

lege of Glafeney in Comwal, and endow'd it, and
gave Rokefdonc and Clift to the Hofpital of
St. John in Exeter.

Peter Quivil, 1280.

Thomas Burton, alias Britton, 1293.

Walter Stapleton, 1307. He was Lord Treafurer

under King Edward II. and Embaflador in

France. He was beheaded by the rebellious

Citizens of London for his Loyalty to that

King.

James Barkfley, 1^26.

John Grandifon, 1327, very learned, wife, and
politick, and employ'd by the Pope on feveral

Embaflies, and by the King to the Pope. He
founded the College of St. Mary Otrey , and

plentifully endow'd it.

Thom.ti Brentingham, 137c, was Lord Trealurer.

Edmund Stafford, 1 595, Lord Chancellor under

King Richard II.

John Keterich, tranflated from Lichfield, 1419.

James Cary, tranflated from Licbjield, 1419-

Edmund Lacy, tranflated from Hereford, 1420.

George Nevil, 145 5 , was Lord Chancellor and

Chancellor of Oxford, and tranflated to York,

John Booth, 14.66.

Peter Courtney, 1477, tranflated to Winchfier.

Richard Fox, 1484, tranflated to Wells.

Oliver King, 1492, tranflated to Wells.

9-

10.

11.

12.

13-

14.

15-

16.

I7<

i».

19.

20.

21.

22.

24.

z6.

*7<

I iS. Ifrihgni
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;8. Richard Redman, tranflated from St. Afapb, I49J>

and again tranflated hence to Ely. (Godwin.)

29. John Arundel, tranflated from L ichfield, 1 504.

30. Hugh Oldham, 1507, founded a Free-School at

Mambejler, and is reckon'd the principal Bene-

factor of Corpus Chrijii College in Oxford.

31. John Voifey, alias Harman, was Lord Prefident of

Wales, and (as has been faid above) wickedly

fquander'd almoft all the Revenues of his

Church.

32. Miles Covtrdale, 1551, depriv'd by Qu. Mary.

33. James Turberville, 1556", recover'd fome Lands

belonging to his Church, and was depriv'd by

Queen E/izabtth.

34. William Alley, 1560.

35. William Bradbridge, 1570.

3 (J. John Walton, 1579.

37. Gervafe Babington, I 594.

58. William Cotton, 1598.

39. Valentine.Cary, \6z\.

40. JofephHall, 16 27, tranflated to Norwich.

41. Ralph Brownrig, 1641.

42. JohnGauden, 1660, tranflated to Worcejler.

43. SetbWard, \66i, tranflated to Salisbury.

44. Anthony Sparrow, \66~\, tranflated to Norwich.

45. Thomas Lamplugb, 1676, tranflated to Yor^.

4<J. Sir Jonathan Trelauny Bar. 1 689, tranflated to

Wifichejter'.

47. Offspring Blackball, 17 07.

48. Dr. Blackburn, 17 17.

The Arms of this See are thus blazon'd :

Gules, a Sword in Pale, Blade and Hilt Proper,

two Keys in Saltire, Or.

RAMSEY
Monaftery in Huntingdonlliire.

Diigd. TN the Year 969, Ailwin, Duke of the Eajl Angles,

Vol. x. A at the Perfwafion of Ofwald, Archbilhop of York,,

P.231' founded the Monaftery of Ramfey, and the next Year

fent thither Ednotm from Worcejler, who improving

the Chapel he found, built the Offices for the Monks,

and four Years after, viz. Anno 972, the faid Ofwald

lent thither 12 Monks from Wejlbury; and in 974,

St. Vunjlan of Canterbury, and Ofwald of York,, dedi-

cated the firft Church to St. Mary and all holy Vir-

gins, and to St. BenediB. See more in Malmesbury,

fol. J 66, Huntingdon, fol 204, and Hoveden, fol. 245.

Alfwen, Wife to Atheljlan, Half-King, or Duke of

the Eaft Angles, gave the Town of Wejion to the

Church of Ramfey. Anno 985, Ethelgiva, the Wife

of Ailwin, gave to it Stow and Brune. Anno 98 6,

Etheljlan ManfungaveChateriz, Clopham, Grabele,Weresbe,

and Ellefworth. Anno 988, St. Dunjlan gave Wardebois
,

and the next Year Afelin gave Euley and Potton. An-

no 999, Earl Alfwo Id gave Hotton, Witton, Rippon, We-

nigton, Bithern, and Clinton. Anno 994, Wulgiva gave

Broncefter. Anno 998, Ailwin, call'd the Black, gave

Clopham, Gerdington,Kembejlon,andCranfeld. An. 1007,

Aljfwttrn gave Haliwell, the Church of Ellefworth, and
the Land of Burley. Anno 1013, Godricm gave £y/«-

»Mgto». ^»«o 1 019, Arnketel and his Wife Wifron gave

Hikkfling and Coldoton. Anno 1022, Alfwin gave L<i«-

yW and Haljiede.' Annd 1029, Earl Brithnot gave f^/-

chington and Dodington 5 ^0/. gave Querington, Sleford,

and Crunewell
; Wal^ gave Withlifmar 5 L eofwina gave

Stotton, Dilington, Gravele, and Gilling.

Ramfey, the moft beautiful of the Iflands in the 232.

Marfhes, for its Bignefs, is feated in the Eaft Angle
of Huntingdonfiire, fliut in by the River L//<?. It was
moft wooded before it came to be inhabited ; but the

Trees being fince cut down, the Soil is very fruitful,

the Marfhes about it being full of Fifh and Water-
Fowl. The lfland is about two Miles in Length,
and one in Breadth, and was call'd Ramfey from the
two Words Ram and Eye, in old Englifi an lfland, as

it were the Ram's lfland, from a fingle Ram faid to

have been found there before it was inhabited.

King Edgar gave to the Monks of Ramfey 5 Hides 233.
at Burwell, the Church of Guthmuncejler, and three

Hides of Land, and one Hide at Stivecle.

The Gifts of St. Ofwald are many, as the Town of
Wyfiow, five Hides at Burwell, Sec. Thofe of Duke i34<

Ailwin are the lfland it felF, where the Monaftery
flood 3 the Land of Upwood, all his Right in Salreth

t

the Lands of Helvigey and Snores, five Hides at Wal-
fohne, and all his Fifliery at Well ; 10 Hides at Bri-

ninton : This is the Land of Wejion above-mention'd j

alfo 10 Hides at Gidding and Wedeton, 7 at Stivecle, and
part of 10 at Tofre ; alfo the Lands of Achy, fix

Hides at Wammeford, the Meadow at HoSlon, and the
Lands of Hemmingford, beyond the River oppofite

to Huntingdon.

The Charter of King Edgar, concerning the found-
ing of Ramfey Monaftery, mentions an Apparition of
St. Benedibl, which was the Occafion of the fame, and
fets down the Dedication of the Church in the Year

974, and confirms all the Grants then made to it.

Another Charter of Confirmation of all Lands, &c. 1 3tf.

given to it, with an Addition of many Privileges and
Immunities by King Edward the Gonfeffor, particu-

larly that the Monks might chufe their own Abbots }

that the Liberty of the Monaftery fhould be an in-

violable Sancfuary in all Cafes whatfoever, &>c.

King Henry I. confirms to the Abbot the Lands of 238.
Stow and Grijlon, which he had recover'd by Courfe
of Law. He alfo granted the Abbot a Fair to be
kept at St. Ives, to begin on Eajler-Monday, and laffc

till the next Monday inclufive. He gave the Monks
his Warren in Herjlingttan Hundred. King John
granted another Fair at St. Ives, to begin four Days
before the Feaft of St. Laurence, and to continue

eight Days, and made the Monks Keepers of the

Deer in Huntingdon/hire. King Edward I. appointed

a Market every Monday at St. Ives. King Henry II.

gave the Monks his Manor of Ripaton. King Richard

gave them 50 Acres in Huntingejlan Hundred. The
many other Donations, with the Revenues of their 239.
Lands, may be feen in Dugdale.

The Infcription on the Tomb of Ailwin, the 240.
Founder of this Monaftery, which Leland gives us in

Latin, is thus in Englifh ; Here refls Ailwin, Kinfman
to the renowned King Edgar, Alderman of all England,
and miraculoujly the Founder of thisfacred Monajlery.

The Catalogue of Abbots from Aednothm, the firft

of them, to the Year 1434, may be feen in Dugdale,

as in the Margin.

Vid. Vol. II. P. 869.

This Monaftery was valu'd af*iyi6 I. 12 s. $d.per

Annum.

THORNEY
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T H O R N E Y

Momftery in Cambridgcfhire.

rpHorney, or the Ifle of Thorns, as being overgrown
•* with Trees, and furrounded with feveral Waters,

was the Seat of a Monaftery, built in Honour of the

Mother of God, a Place renowned for Sanftity, and

remote from worldly Converfation. It was built by

the Venerable Adelwold, Bifliop of Winchefhtr, in the

Reign of King Edelrcd, and the Year of Grace 972,

and to it he tranflated the Body of St. Botulph, Ab-

bot, and many other Relicks of Saints, after the De-

folation was made by the Danes, when the blefled

King of the Angler, niisari
y dy'd a Martyr for con-

ferring CHRIST. The Monks dwelt alone in the

clofe Habitation of Thorney, no Woman being per-

mitted to enter the Ifland, unlefs to pray, nor to fiay

s
. , in it upon any Account, or fo much as to live within

'

9 Miles of it. In the Year 1085, and the Reign of

William the Elder, Gunter the Monk being Abbot, re-

built the Church, which was confecrated in the Year

1 1 28, and the Reign of King Henry I. by Hervey Bi-

fliop of Ely, 156 Years after the firft founding of

the Monaftery, and 45 after the rebuilding.

The Charter of King Edgar, dated 973, fays, this

Ifland was once calPd Ancraig, and then Thornig, for-

bids all Perfons robbing the Monaftery of any of its

PofTeflions, and informs us, that there had before

that Time liv'd in the Ifland two holy Anchorites, viz.

Tancred and Tortred, one of whom dy'd a Martyr,

and the other a ConfefTor 3 as did their Sifter Tona,

fam'd for Sandity of Life : That Bifliop Adelwold

built the Monaftery there, dedicating it to the holy

Trinity, the Choir to the blefled Virgin Mary, and
the Weft End to St. Peter 3 as alfo the North Portico

to St. Beneditl, placing therein Monks of regular

Lives. The Lands mention'd therein, given to the

Monks by the faid Bifliop, were, Wijleftg, Niwantun,

Wydeflun, Geakejley, and another Geakjjley, Fearrejbea-

fod, Bearuwe, Tealfolfcet, two Manfes at Huntandune,

and the little Monaftery of St. Mary without the

Town.

145.
Nigelltts, Bifliop of Ely, gave to thefe Monks the

Hermitage once call'd Overdewyke, and at that Time
Trokenholt 3 which Grant of his was afterwards con-

firm'd by King Edward III. in the zid Year of his

Reign. Trokenholt is on the North Borders of Cam-
bridgejhire, 7 Miles from Thorney. William Peverel de

Bfunne gave to the Monks Oddewic^; Pagatms Beau-

246'. champ gave Colworth
3

Adeliia, the Wife of Gilbert,

gave Litjfewic
3 Hugh Beauchamp gave the Revenue of

a Mark upon his Eftate of Eton, gave alfo a Mark
upon the lame Eftate. The Church of Giveldene was
given by Guffrid de Trailti 3 two Parts of the Tithes
of Cejlcrton by Oddo Revell 3 Bolehurfl Church by Wil-

liam Peverel 3 the Church of Stibenton by Henry de Me-
re!, which his Son Eufiace confirm'd. The other ma-
ny Grants of Robert Bifliop of Lincoln, William Pe-

verel, William de Albein, Randulph Earl of Chejler
3

Adeliza, the Mother of Gilbert 3 Richard Clare, Earl of
Glocejler and Hereford

3
Albericv.s, Robert his Son, Tl'itr-

fian Montfort, john de Sttitavil, and Earl Walteve 3 fee

in Dtcrdale, p. 24.6, 247, 248, and 249, where is alfo

the Charter of Pope Alexander III. confirming all their

former Grants 3 as alfo the Succeflion of the Abbots

from Gttnter, who built the new Church, Anno 25 r.

to John Ramfey, Anno 14.5c, faid 10 have been chofen
as it were in the Wav of the Hob: Ghoft.

C H A T E ]( I Z

Abby in Cambridgcfhire.

F"1NG Edgar gave the Manor of Chatcrii to the
J Abbot of Ramfey, before there was any Bifhop
of Ely. There Edward, Abbot of Ramfey, built a
Monaftery of Nuns, which he endow'd fufficiemly
for their Maintenance, and was himfclf afterwards
martyr'd by the Danes, as he was finging Mafs, his
right Hand being firft cut off for his Ring, and then
his Body mangled, Anno ioitf, in the Days of King
Ethelred and King Edmund.

Hervey, the firft Bifliop of Ely, perceiving that „

-

theN uns of Chaterix fuffer'd many Oppreflions being
under the Power of the King, he obtam'd of Henry [.

to annex them to his Sec, that they might live more
commodioufly, as appears by that King's Grant.
The Bull of Pope Innocent IV. who "held that Dig-

nity Anno 1242, revives that of Pope A/ex/tndtr 1IJ.

who fate in that Chair Anno 1142, both of them con-
firming all Gifts and Privileges belonging to the faid
Monaftery, and enjoining the Nuns to follow the
Rule of St. Beneditl for ever.

C E R N E

Monaftery in Dorfetfhire.

/lUguBin, the firft Teacher of the Englijl, having 2? »,

brought Kent into the Subjection of Christ,
travcll'd through the other Dominions of King Ethel-

berf, for all that Part of Britain which the Engli/o in-

habit, except Northumberland, was fubje£t to him.
Auguflin coming into this Part of Dorjetftjire, was firft

expell'd by the Inhabitants 3 but they foon repented,
and call'd him again, and there being no Water at - .

,

hand to baptize them, a miraculous Spring broke outto
"

3

ferve for that purpofe. There afterwards Edwold, Bro-
ther to Edmund the King and Martyr, led an Eremi-
tical Life, and dying with the Reputation of San&ity,
gave Occafion in Procefs of Time to Egelwald, a very
rich Man, to build a Monaftery there in Honor of
St. Peter, plentifully enough endow'd it, if thofe
whom it concern'd had given thofe Things to the
Servants of God, which they beftow'd on their own
Knaves.

The Grant of Ethelmer, the Son of Ethe/werd, 3
Nobleman of King Ethelred, gives the Place call'd

Cernel, with the PofTeflions annex'd, to God, the
Virgin Mary, St. Peter the Apoftle, and St. Bnudttl,

as alfo the Town of Aefcere, with all its Appurte-
nances 3 likewife fix Families at Minterne, 10 Manfes
at Wineebur nan, fix at Bridian, 12 in the farther Pri-

dian, three at Hremnefcumb 3 to which thePneftZ.ee-

fric added Porefwille 5
Elfrith four Families at Pyd-

lan, ckc.

St. IVES
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Monaftery in Huntingdonlhire.

IN the Year iooi was the Tranflation of the Body

of St. Ivo, which was found at the Town former-

ly call'd Slepe, eight Miles diftant from the Mona-
ftery of Ramfcy, three from Huntingdon, and feated on

the River Ouje, now call'd of St. Ives Town. The
Abbot Ednothm built a Church in the Place where the

holy Bilhop was found, and his Tomb was half

within and half without the Wall ; fo that it might be

come at whether the Church-Door were open or /hut,

many having been heal'd there.

Pope Urban, by his Bull, confirms all Grants made
to this Monaftery, takes it into his Protection, en-

joins the obferving of the Rule of St. BenediH for

ever, and lays a Curfe on fuch as /hall offer any

Wrong to it.

It was found by Inquifition in the 56th of Hen-

ry III. that the Pari/h-Church of St. Ives, dedicated

to the Honor of all Saints, is a Vicarage of the Pre-

sentation of the Abbot of Ramfey ; that the Prior of

St. Ives, as Parfon, receives all Corn-Tithes, and of

the Vicar for his Portion 4 /. 13*. \d. and that the

Vicar receives all fmall Tithes, Obventions, Mortua-

ries, Rights of Wills
,

Plough-Alms ,
Rates, and

other Cuftoms.

W A R W E L L

Monafiery in Hampfhire.

KING Edgar, induc'd by the Fame of the great

Beauty of Elfthrid, the Daughter of OrdgarDuke

of Devon/hire, fent his Secretary Athelwold to ask her

of her Parents for his Wife, in cafe he found her as

beautiful as reported. The faithlefs MefTenger, al-

lur'd by her Beauty* procur'd her for himfelf, and

t? ld his Mailer /he was not a fit Wife for a King,

who being inform'd of the Fraud, diffembled his

Indignation, and only appointed a Time to go vifit

that fo celebrated Lady, as if it had been in Jeft.

Athelwold in a Fright begg'd of his Wife, that Hie

would drcfs her felf in the moft difagreeable manner,

difcovering to her how he had impos'd on the King
and her. She neverthelefs fet her felf off to the

beft Advantage, and the King coming, was fo taken

with her Charms, that fending for Athel-wold under

Colour of hunting with him in Harewood, he ftruck

him through with his Javelin. The dead Man's
Ballard Son happening to come to the Place juft

then, the King ask'd him, How he lik'd that fort of

Hunting ? He anfwer'd, Well, for -what pleafes you,

tmfi not difpleafe me. The King was fo taken with

that fubmiflive Anfwer, that he ever after, had an ex-

traordinary Affection for the Youth. In Expiation of

this cruel Action, Elfthrid there built this Monaftery,

inhabited by Nuns. Malmsbury, fol. 33. The fame
Author, fcl. 140, fays, it is known that Warwell was
built by Elf-id, the Wife of Edgar, in Honor of the

Holy Crofs, being penitent for the Murder of her

Stepfon Edward, of which fhe had been the Occa-
lion. The Abby of Nuns of War-well was burnt by
one William of Ipres, a wicked Man, who paid no
Refpect either to God or Men, becaufe fome Fa-
vourers of Maud the Emprefs had been prote&ed
there in the Reign of King Stephen.

MONASTERIES.
John of Tinmoutb, lib. 21. cap. 117. gives the fol-

lowing Account : Alfred, King of the Weft Saxons,
being a hunting in a Wood, heard the Voice of an
Infant crying on a Tree, and enquir'd of his Huntf-
men what that might be. Some of them climbing
the Tree, found on the Top of it an Eagle's Neft,
and in it a beautiful Infant, wrapp'd up in a Purple
Mantle, with Gold Bracelets on his Arms, whom
the King caus'd to be baptiz'd, calling him Nefting,
from the Neft, and being nobly educated, he was
made an Earl. He was the Father of Wisburding

t

who was Father of JViJlelm, who having had Chil-
dren by his Wife, they afterwards liv'd afunder 18
Years, till well advane'd in Age. Then an Angel
three times admoni/h'd them both to come together,
and they ftiould get a Child, that /hould be dedica-
ted to Christ. Accordingly they had Wijhildis, who
from her Infancy was brought up among the Nuns at
U'iiton, whence King Edgar not daring to take her 257
by Force, endeavour'd to draw her out by Cunning,
employing his Aunt Welfltda, who fent for her to her
Houfe at War-well, pretending to be fick, and to make
her her Heir. There King Edgar offer'd to make her
his Queen : She pretending to be taken ill, withdrew
into another Room, where a Guard was fet upon
her, till going as it were to eafe her felf, fhe threw off'
her rich Cloaths, crept out through a Hole, lay hid
in a poor Woman's Houfe, and the next Day made
her Efcape to Wilton. The King purfu'd, and ha-
ving laid hold of her Sleeve, with her ftruggling it

tore off, and /he fled to the Altar, where the King
relenting, promis'd no longer to moleft, but rather
to favour her Defign. Accordingly he gave her the
Monaftery of Berkjng, repairing the fame, encreafing
Wifiilda's Patrimony to 24 Town/hips.

King Henry III. reviv'd and confirm'd the Grant
made to the Monaftery of Waru-ell by King Ethelred

in the Year 1008, wherein it is mention'd, that there
were 29 Houfes in Winchejler belonging to this Mo-
naftery, and that ?.e adds to it 10 Manfes at Bular.dun.

Fide Fol. III. p. $>.

EYNESHAM
Monaftery in Oxfordfhire.

TH E Charter of King Ethelred, King of the Weft
Saxons, about the Foundation of the Church of

2

Eynejham, /hows, that he granted full Privilege to
Ethelmor to found a Monaftery in Honor of our Sa-
viour and all Saints, in the Place near the River
Thames, call'd Eynejham, which he endow'd with five

Manfes at Sceapton, the Town of Scipford, Miclantun,

Burtun, Maranchide, Beouretlege, Stodelege, Cefterton, Er-
dinton, Acfcaron, BiHon, Ramejiege._ Then it defcribes

the Limits of all the Lands, and is dated Anno
1005.

Remigitts, Bi/hop of Lincoln, built the Monaftery
of St. Mary of Stow : The Church was built by Go-
diva, Wife to Leofricus, a Nobleman of Chejier. This
is a Cell to Eynejham, and there is a formal Contract
in Dugdale relating to it between Wul-wius Bi/hop of
Lincoln and the aforefaid Earl Leofric and his Wife
Godiva. By her Letter /he intreats the Bi/hop to ,

confirm the Grants of Lands by her made to Stow,

being Newark Flatbuch, Branthon, Martin, and Welle
j

all which the Bi/hop accordingly confirms, as does
alfo King Wtllic.m the Conqueror. Remigius, Bifhop
of Lincoln, Anno 1 09 1, confirms all Grants till then
made to Stow.

King





/
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: tS j. King William Unfits enjoins the Bifhop of Lincoln

to make full Satisfaction to the Abbot Columbanv.s

upon the Exchange made with him for his Lands at

Sto'a-.

Laftly, King Henry I. by his Charter, declares his

Refolution to reftore the Abbey of Eyn-foam, then

gone to Ruin, and names the following PofTefuons

appertaining to it, viz.. the Town of Eymrfum^ with

all its Dependencies, Kollendrhh and Scipford, Mucle-

ton in Glocejlerfbire, the Church of St. Ebba. in Oxford-

shire, with two Mills near Oxford, and Aerdinton, and

all that the Bifhop of Lincoln gave in Exchange for

Mhwrt and Sto-a-, viz. Cberlebery j alfo Stoches and

Woodcote j and in Cambridgefiire, Hajton, the Tithes

6f Thame, Banntberg, Croppery, Middlcton, Ston ; like-

wife one Hide of Land held of the Church of Ey-

nefljam, Mildtcoml; the Tithe of Daerneford, Widely,

Cornv:tU, Munfur, Eftelai, Wicheam, two Parts of the

Tithe of Neparl^ and Cleindon, and four Houles in

Oxford.

. BURTON
Monafiery in Staffordfhire.

*TP H E Charter of Edred , who ftiles himfelf

X therein the molt glorious King of the Eaglifb,

and Ruler of the NMniifMw, Emperor of the Pa-

gans, and Defender of the Britons , dcfcribes the

Bounds of the 20 Hides of Land belonging to

Burton.

.66. In the Days of Athelred, King of the Englifl, a

Minifter of his, whofe Xame was WiJfricl^ Spot, built

the Monaftery of Burton, and gave to it all his Pater-

nal Eftate, valu'd at 70c/. and to the end this Do-
nation might ftand good, he gave to the King for his

Confirmation 52c Manks of Gold, and to every Bi-

fhop five Manks, and to the two Archbifhops ten

Manks j as alfo to Alfricl^, Archbifhop of Canterbury,

the Town of Dunbalton, wrongfully taken by his

Predeceffors from the Church of Abingdon, and to

every Abby a Pound of Gold, and to ever)- Abbefs

five Manks.

i6j. The laft Will of the faid Jfulfricl^Spot mentions all

the faid Gifts and other Particulars, too long for this

Place.

169- The Charter of King Etbelred, dated 10C4, de-

clares the Monaftery of Burton to be free for ever,

with all that belongs to it, and therefore immediate-

ly under the Regal Protection.

The Bull of Pope Lucius III. ordains that the Or-

der of St. Benedict be there for ever obferv'd, and
confirms all Grants made or to be made to it

,

reckoning up the Particulars of all that had been
made till then, and giving a Bleiling to all thofe who
fhall advance and preferve the fame, with an Impre-

cation upon all Perions who fhall offer any Wrong to

it.

The Hiftory of the Founder and Abbots of Burton

calls J1':c!frick_ Spot the Founder Earl of the i\krcuau,

and related to the Blood Royal, and adds, that he
brought the Monks from Tflnchejter to his Monaftery
of Burton upon Trent, furnifhing it with all Conve-
niencies in the Year ICC45 and that fix Years after

he receiv'd a mortal Contufion in the War againft

the Danes, of which he dy'd Anno 101c, and was ho-
' norably bury'd under a Stone Arch, by the Gate of
the upper Church.

Dugdule, Vol. I. p. 271 to *7<f, gives us the Cata-
logue of the Abbots of Burton, from Jlulf^t the

firft, to PJchard Edes the laft, at the SupprefEon bv
King Henry VIII.

See Vol. II. p. $69.

ABBOTSBURY
Monafiery in Dorfetfhire.

o N E Onus or Orkjngus, a powerful Man, and in 27*.
great Favour with King Cnute, with his Wife

Tola, founded this Monaftery about the Year los£
and dedicated it to St. Peter, endowing it with the
Town then call'd Piddle, afterwards Tok-Piddle, and
thofe of Abbotsbttry, Portcjaam, Atlton, and Anjiie, in

the fame County. He alfo founded a Sodality, or =7?.
Brotherhood, afligning to it certain Rules by their

Conient. King Cnute gave to Orcus Portefbam above-
mention'd, which he conferr'd on the Monafterv, as

may be ft en in his Grant, the fame containing /even
Hides of Land. Thus Reiner $ but Leland fays, that
Orcus turn'd out from that Place the Secular Canons,
and plac'd Monks in their ftead. King Edward the
ConrefTor gave Orcus the Right of all Wrecks along
the Shore of his Eftate, and confirm'd his Gifts made
to Ahbotsbury. King William the Conqueror's Charter 298.

declares that Monaftery to be under his immediate
Protection, and confirms to them all their Rights.

The Inquifition made in the Reign of King H myUl.
before join le Moyne, Efcheator, and Andrews JV*kf*
Sheriff of Dorfetjbire, at Vggefcomb, in the 54th Year
of that King's Reign, finds and fets forth thefeveral

Lands, Rents and Liberties of this Monaftery, as

alfo the Right of Wrecks, and that the Abbots held

their Eftate of the King by the Service of one
Knight's Fee only, and not in Baronia, by the Ser-

vice of a Barony.

Strangca-ays Chantery at Abbotsbury was founded by ;Sr.

Indenture Tripartite between John Abbot of the Mo-
naftery, Wi'diam Mikon* Abbot of the Monafterv of
Milton, and Thornas Strange—ays. This Chanterv had
conferr'd on it the Vicarage of the Parifh-Church of
Portefcjam, and Lands to the yearlv Value of id
Marks, the Abbot obliging the Monaftery for the

fame to keep a Monk, being a Prieft, to fay Mafs
every Day for ever, and other Prayers therein ap-

pointed, for the Souls of the faid Srrjnge~a-ays,his Wite
and Family, as alfo to pray for King Henry VII. &Fc.

under the Penalty of 5 s. 4 d. to the Bifhop of the

Diocefe, and 3 s. to the Heirs of the faid Straxge-

-aays for every Omiflion. This Indenture is dated

the laft Day ot February, 1505. There is this Pro-

vifo in it, that if by any Accident there fhall not be
eight Monks Priefts in the Monaftery, then fhall they

be exempted from the Obligation of that Mai's.

HULM
Monaltery of St. Benedict in Nor-

folk.

KING Cnute returning from Rome, in the laft ;S:

Year of his Reign, reduc'd Malcolm Kins, of

Scotland, who had rebell'd againft him, and fubdu'd

Melbeacre and two other Kings. Cn-t: after

his Return leading his Lite in Humility and Devo-

tion, founded two Monafteries in Honor of St. Be-

yttdi?, whom he lov'd above all Conreffors, the one

K in
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in lt%, and the other m England, in the County

of NorfoZ in a marlhy Place, like an Mand for-

merlyiaU'd Cowholm, and Calvefcroft.where before

the coming of the Dams into £«gW, one:Suneman,

an Anchorft, had been adv.s'd to refide, by an An-

Z\ There he began to build a Chapel and other

q Krfons defirous uflive a penitential Life refor mg
i8 5'

to him, he admitted them 5
whereupon one Horn,

or Horn>ng , Lord of thofe Parts gave h.m and his

Brethren the faid Place of Cowholm, or Lahejcroft, for

ever, and there Suneman liv'd above 50 Years

Some Time after Inguar and the Fagan

Vanes, having ravag'd Northumberland, came into Nor-

£l 'and having Lin King ^
there, deftroy'd the Chapel, and kill d all the An-

chors. Afterwards oJwolfnA, a devout^Perfon

coming thither, began to rebuild the faid Chapel ot

I Si and having gathered feven Companions

rais'd the neceffary Dwellings for them, continuing

their Superior till the Days of King Lnuu, for the

Space of 40 Years. Then one Maynard a Gover-

nor under King Cnute, being averfe to the faid^0/-

fttik and his Companions, ilander'd them to the

Kins, who refolv'd to go thither incognito as if he

wert not a King, and in cafe what Maynard had faid

were true, to put them all to Death This being re-

veal'd to Wolfrick, he met him with his Companions,

faying, Hail King Cnute. To whom the King, How

do you knov me to be King Cnute, for I never knew you ?

Wolfricm reply'd, The Angel of God acquainted m vnthn

the e three Days that the King would come hither, and very

Jch enrich m and this Place. The King hearing the

fame, and perceiving they had been wrongfully ac-

cus'd, invited them all to his Residence at Horning

which Place he gave them, with the Towns of Lud-

ham and Netefierde, confirming the fame before all his

Nobility at mncbejler 3 and thus King Un founded

the Monaftery of St. Beneditl the Monks being

brought into it by the faid Wolfrick The Grant of

King Gw* to this EfFecl may be feen as m the Mar-

§1
The Charter of King Edward the Confeffor, there

alfo to be feen, confirms to this Monaftery all Grants

before made to it, and adds many Immunities.

The Cut here inferted of this Church of Hulm,

drawn before the Monaftery was deftroy'd, was ta-

ken from a Manufcript in the Cotton Library.

St. EDMUND's-BURY
Ahhy in Suffolk.

184. THE holy King St. Edmund fufFer'd Martyrdom

1 at the Hands of the Pagan Danifh Brothers In-

guar and Hubba, in the Year 870. His Head was

Ion* after miraculoufly found in a Wood, and in no-

cefs
&
of Time, when the Wars were ceas'd, the Piety

285. of the People ereded a Church at Beoderikfvorth, that

is, the Refidence of Beoderick, whither they tranfla-

ted the Body of St. Edmund from Hoxon, where it lay

before, and it was then found entire and uncorrupt-

ed In the Monaftery of St. Mary at Beoderick} worth

'

i%6. aforefaid, the Body was kept without any Honor,

the Secular Clergy there dividing the Offerings

among themfelves, without any Regard to that holy

Relick Whereupon King Cnute, by the Advice of

his Prelates and Nobility, ordain'd that the faid

Church fhould be given to Monks, there to ferve

God devoutly, and honour his Martyr. It alfo

pleas'd them that the Monks fhould be brought

from the above-mention'd Monaftery of Hulm, fo to

divide that Monaftery into two Parts, one half to

remain there, and the other half to come to Beo-

derickfworth, being in all 26, 13 for each Mona-

ftery. All that belong'd to the Houfe of St. Benedict

at Hulm was likewife divided, viz. Books, Veft-

ments, Houfhold-Goods, &c Thus the two Mo-
nafteries afterwards were aflifting to each other, and

entirely united in Brotherly Affecfion, all Things

being between them in a manner in common. This

Monaftery of St. Edmund was at firft a Priory, but

foon after became an Abby.
King Edmund, in the Year 94.5, gave to this Abby

all the .Land about it, the Bounds whereof are af-

certain'd by Trees and Places now not known, which

may be feen in his Grant.

The Charter of King Cnute exempts it from all 287.

Subjection to the Bifhop, confirms the Grant of

King Edmund, gives the Monks the Duties they us'd

to pay to the Danes, and a Right of Fifhery.

A Controverfy arifing between the Abbot of 288.

St. Edmund's-Bury,which Name the Place took inftead

of the former of Beoderickfworth, and the Bifhop of

Tedford, Baldwin the Abbot, by the Advice *of King
William the Conqueror, went to Rome, where Pope
Alexander II. by his Bull, dated 107 1, granted him

and his Subjects this Privilege, That in cafe the whole

Kingdom of England fhould, on Account of any Excom-

munication, ceaj'e performing the Divine Offce, the Munkj

of that Monajiery fljould never give over celebrating Majs

upon any Prohibition, unlefs the Pope fhould interditl it by

Name, 06 long as they preferv'd a Porphiry Altar, blefs'd

by himfelf, which he gave to the faid Abbot. The
faid Pope alfo ordain'd, that the Monaftery fliould

for ever continue under its Abbots, and never be

converted by any Perfon whatfoever into an Epifco-

pal See, as had been attempted by the above men-

tion'd Bifhop of Tedford.

In the Year 108 1 , the Controverfy between the

aforefaid Bifhop and Abbot being decided, King

William the Conqueror granted his Charter to the

glorious King and Martyr St. Edmund, wherein he

declares, that after a full hearing of both thofe Par-

ties, and finding all Proofs on the Part of the Abbot,

and nothing produe'd by the Bifhop, it is decreed

the faid Church ought to remain for ever free from

the Jurifdiftion of the Bifhop.

The Inquifition taken in the 30th Year of the 289

Reign of King Edward I. before the Efcheator, fhows

that the Office of Senefchal or Steward of St. Ed-

mund!s-Bury was a Place of much Honor, and held

in Fee by the Family of Haftings, who had feveral

great Fees and Allowances for the fame by Cuftom,

in cafe they executed that Office themfelves 5 but if

they did it by a Deputy, then that Deputy receiv'd

the Half.

It is to be obferv'd, that in the Year 1010, the Bo- Z()X

dy of St. Edmund was tranflated to London, on Ac-

count of the Irruption made by TurkjU the Dane 5 but

three Years after it was convey 'd back to St. Edmund"s-

Eury.

In the Year 102T, Aldwin, Bifhop of the Eaft An-

gles, the next Year after the bringing of the Monks

to the Church of St. Edmund, began to build a new

Church to him, towards which Work the Inhabitants

of Norfolk and Suffolk unanimoufly agreed to pay

4 d. for every Carucate of Land. It was finifh'd

12 Years after, and dedicated by Archbifhop Agelnotby

in Honor of the blefled Virgin Mary and St. Ed-

mund, and feveral Kings of England us'd to fend their

Crowns to the Shrine of that holy Martyr.

King Hardicnute, the Son of Cnute, ordain'd, that

if any Archbifhop, Bifhop, or other under their Di-

rection,
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reftion, fhould ufurp any Right over this Monaftery,

or its Lands, he fhould for fuch Offence forfeit 30

Talents of Gold, amounting in Money to 10000 /.

and a Bifhop of Norwich, who durft to tranfgrefs,

was condemnd to pay the faid Sum. The SuccefTors

of the aforefaid Kings conflrm'd all the Privileges

granted by them

-95

196

29

The* Popes Gregory VII. Urban It. Calixtm II.

Alexander lit and others, conflrm'd all Grants made

to St. Edmund!s-Bury.

Tbeodred, Bifhop of London, in the Time of King

Athelftan; Elrick, Bifhop of the Eaft Saxons, in the

Reign of Cmtte and Ha»W j A&lnterte, Bifhop of the

Eaft Angles, in the Reign of King £^vr, W the Con-

feffor, King Edward, William the Conqueror, the

Kinds' Horry, Stephen, Richard, and many more, too

tedious to enumerate, gave many Lands to this

Church. ,

The Body of St. Edmund was found uncorrupted

at feven fevefal times that his Shrine was open'd, as

is teftify'd by feveral WitnefTes.

In the Year 1014, .SuxiKe King of England was

admonifh'd by ^SAna the Monk not to extort Tri-

bute from the People of St. Edmund, that is, of Nor-

folk and Suffolk, but did not prevail 5 and on the

Night of the Purification of the bleffed Virgin Ma-

rs St Edmund with his Spear flew King Swane at

Gainsborough. The People of Norfolk and Suffolk

hearing of this Miracle, and the Death of King

Swane, gave \d. a Year of every Carucate of Land

to St. Edmund, which was afterwards fraudulently

alienated from the faid Monaftery by Hercbert, Bifhop

of Norwich, and appropriated to his Church.

The Particular of Donations to this Monaftery is

too long to be here inferred, and may be feen in

Bugdale, Vol. I. f. 294.
f

*

"

There were 29 Abbots of Glaftonbury from Uums

the firft, to >h« R«w the laft, at the Time of the

Suppreffion by King Henry VIII.

King Edward vifiting the Monaftery of St.
'

wwi, found the young Monks eating Barley Bread,

and asking the Reafon of it, the Prior told him it

was becaufe their Revennes were not fufficient to al-

low Wheaten Bread twice or thrice a Day : Where-

upon the King gave them his Manor of Milenhal, en-

joining that they fhould not for the future eat Barley

Bread. Stigarfd, Bifhop of the Eaft Angles, took this

Manor from them, and he being afterwards degraded

for having ufurp'd the See of Canterbury, King Wil-

liam the Conqueror took that Manor to himfelf,

which was reftor'd to the Monks by King Richard I.

Hamo Blundus, a very rich Man, having made his

"Will without other Witneffes than his Brother, his

Wife and his Chaplain, the Abbot of St. Edmund's-

Bury fent for and feverely reprov'd them, for not ha-

ving admitted others, as defiring to take all to them-

felves, and directed that his Chattels, worth 200

Marks, fhould be divided into three equal Parts, the

one for his Heir, another for his Wife, and the third

for the Poor 5 as alfo that the Horfe which went be-

fore his Beer, and had been given to St. Edmund,

fhould be taken away and return'd, becaufe it was

not fit his Church fhould be defft'd with the Gift of

a Perfon who had dy'd mteftate, and who was re-

ported to have put out his Money to Ufe
5
taking an

Oath, that if the like fhould happen to any other in

his Dn\s, he fhould not be bury'd in the Church-

yard.

7. The Regifter of the Abby of St. Edmund''s-Bury

has a very long Particular of the Diftnbution of the

Revenues of the faid Abby, into proper Portions,

for the Support thereof, afligning Lands to each,

viz. to the Abbot, to the Cellercr for his Office ; to

the Sacriftan for the Church j to the Eleemofinary

for the Maintenance of the Poor 5 to the Pittancer 291.

for certain yearly Allowances j to the Infirmary for

the Sick 5 to the Hoftelry for entertaing of Stran-

gers ; to the Precentor, for Ink and Parchment for

the Monaftery. Under the Care of the faid Mona-
ftery were alfo the Hofpitals of St. NuLoIm withour
the Eaft Gate, of St. Peter without Rifteby Gate, of

St. John without the South Gate, and of St. Saviour

at the four CrofTes without the North Gate. All

other Things then belonging, or which fhould after-

wards belong to the Monaftery, to remain to it,

without any Claim from the Abbot, faving to him
and his SuccefTors the Homages in freehold Manors.

The Monaftery to defray all Charges of Abbots new
defied at Rome ; but they to bear the Charge of Law-
Suits, and to entertain all Secular Guefts, but the

Monaftery to entertain the Religious. This Contract

between the Abbot and the Monaftery was made in

the Year 1281, and ratify'd orattefted by theBifhops
of B'rth and Wells, Norwich and St. David's, with fe-

veral confiderable Laymen.
The aforefaid Regifter alfo affords a Catalogue of ^qq,

the Sacriftans of this Monaftery, who are faid to

have built many Parts of the Church
,

Chapter-
Houfe, and the Abbots Apartment, befides purcha-

fing of coftly Ornaments and Bells, and expended
great Sums in beautifying the Monaftery, and adding
Lands and other Acquifitions to it, to their great

Commendation. The Number of thofe there men-
tion'd is 23, from Thurftan the Frft to Richard de Brun j

but the Years are wanting to them 5 fo that we know
not whether the faid Richard de Brun was the laft.

The Cellerer, whofe Office was to furnifh all Pro-

vifions for the Monaftery, had many Rights and Pri-

vileges by ancient Cuftom. He had his MefTuage
and Stores at Scu e Water, where he held his Court

for Trial of Robbers and other Caufes, and there he
us'd to take Pledges of his Men and enroll them,

and renew the fame yearly, and make his Profit of

the fame. None might dig Chalk or Clay about the

Town without his Leave. None but he could keep

a Bull loofe in the Fields belonging to the Town.
He was the fecond Perfon in the Monaftery, and had

Liberty to take all Dung in any Place for his own
Ufe, except before the Doors of thofe who had Aver-

land. In the Market, he and his Officers were to be

firft ferv'd, if the Abbot was not at home. The Of-

ficers of the Abbot and of the Cellerer were to buy

firft as they came firft ; but ifboth were prefent toge-

ther, the Preference was to be given to the Abbot. His

Officers and the Cellerer's, when there were Herrings,

were always to have them in the Seafon an Half-

penny cheaper than any others.

COVENTRY
Cathedral and Monaftery in War-

. wickfhire.

JC2.

I
T appears by the Charter of the Foundation, that

X L '

Earl Leofrickwzs the Founder of this Monaftery,

with the Advice and Confent of King Edward and

Pope Alexander, dedicating it in Honor of God, the

bleffed Virgin Mary, St. Petn- the Apoftle and St. Of-

burga, and endow'd the fame with 24 Towns, and

one half of the Town in which it flood. The

^4 Towns are, Honington, Ntwenham
,

Chaddtltjbnv.t

,

Ichenton, Olionfton, Suckpm, GreenesbHrgh, Bunnighny,

Merfton upon Avon, Haduikf, Wafferton, Cbtfhrtmt,

Snth.im,
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504.

505.

Sutham, Ruyton, half Stow, Merjlon in Gloiejlerfjire,

Salewarpe in Worcejlerjhire, Eaton near the River Dee

in ChefAre, Hyldesby and Winnike in HampjJ/irc, Burbagh,

'Harwell, Scraptofte and Pal^yngton in Leicejlerjhire.

Moreover, the Monaftery and its Pofleflions to be

free, and only fubjeft to the King, with the Curfe of

God and all Saints on all that fhould deprive it of

its Liberties or Pofleflions. The Church was fo rich

in Gold, Silver, and Precious Stones, that the Walls

feem'd too narrow to contain the Treafure.

Robert Bifhopof Chejier robb'd this Church, to bribe

and fpend at Rome.

In the Year 11 91, Hugh Bifhop of Coventry ex-

pell'd the Monks of Coventry, and put in their Place

Secular Canons 3 but in 1198 Hubert Walter, Arch-

bifhop of Canterbury, by Command of Pope Cekjlin,

reftor'd the Monks.
Robert the Norman of Limejfty, Bilhop of Chejier,

being more wordly than religious, obtain'd the Mo-
naftery of Coventry of King Henry, and plac'd there

the Cathedral of the Mercians j fo that the faid Bifhop

had three Sees, Lichfield, Chejier, and Coventry j but

Chejier has been fince made a feparate Diocefe, and

the other two remain united.

The Charter of King Edward the Confeflbr, and

the Bull of Pope Alexander, dated 1043, confirm

all the Privileges and PofTeffions granted to this

Church.
It was made out before King Richard II. that nei-

ther this Cathedral, nor the Prior thereof, held any

thing of the King by Barony. Leofwin, the Abbot
thereof, being chofen Bifhop of Chejier, with the

Confent of the Monks, ordain'd, that the faid Abby
fhould for the future be a Priory.

The Catalogue of Bifhops of this See, and what

elfe relates to it, may be feen Vol. III. p. 216, as

join'd with Lichjield.

PEIKIRK
Monaftery in Northamptonfhire.

IN the Year 1048, by Judgment of King Hardi-

canute, Wtdgate, Abbot of Peykjrk , loft his Abby,
with all the Manors belonging to the fame, to Kenulf

and Kinfin, Abbots of Peterburgh, who claim'd them.

SPALDING
Monaftery in Lincolnfhire, firft a

Cell to Croyland, afterwards to

St. Nicholas at Anjou.

sINNO 1052, Thorold de Bukenhale, Brother to
Godiva, Countefs of Leicejler, having taken fix

Monks from Wulgat, Abbot of Croyland, founded the
Priory of Spalding, afllgning them Lands for their

Maintenance, and his own Manor for their Cell.

Anno 1073, Wifketul, Abbot of Croyland, gave his

Wooden Chapel, with certain Revenues, to his

Monks of Spalding, for their Hofpitality to entertain
the Faithful reforting thither, and the aforefaid Earl
confiderably augmented their Portion.

Anno 1074, Ivo Taylboys, Earl of Angers, Lord of
Spalding and Holland, and Monk of St. Nichols at An-

jou, Nata/is being then Abbot, firft gave him the
Cell of Spalding, and to the Monks there many
Tithes of Salt and Fifh.

The Charter of the above-mention'd Thorold de
Bukenhale, concerning the founding of Spalding, dated
105 1, mentions his Gift to the fame of his own
Manor near the Parifh-Church, and names feveral
Perfons whom he alfo gives, with all their Goods,
Chattels and Cottages, calling them his Servants, be-
ing fuch as held of him by Villanage.

King^ William the Conqueror confirms Ivo Taylboys
1

*

Gift of Spalding to St. Nichols of Anjou. The Grant
of John Taylboys, dated 1 08 5, directs the increasing
the Number of Monks, in cafe the Revenues fhould
become more confiderable, and affording what Cha-
rity they can to their Brethren of St. Nichols in
Anjou. King Henry I. confirm'd the aforefaid Grants.
Thofe of Ivo Taylboys and the Countefs Lucy are
alfo extant in Dugdale, as is that of Thomat de Milton,
granting to the fame the Church of Wejlon , and
that of King John, confirming all Privileges and Pof-
feffions given to St. Nichols of Anjou, and the Priory
of Spalding.

The Explanation of the Ground-
Plat of Spalding Monaftery here

inferted.

A. The Seat of the Abby.

B. The Porter s Lodge.

C. The Barn.

D. The Tower.

E. The "Market.

F. The High Bridge.

G. Welland River.

H. The Ditch.

L The low Bridge.

K. WeftlondflW.
L. St. Thomas'* Road.

BATTEL
Abby in Suflex.

TJ/IHiam the Conqueror landing in England, and be-
V" ing advane'd near to the Hill call'd Hetheland,

not far from Hajlings, Harold's Army drawing near to

engage him, was perfwaded by a Monk he brought
over with him, call'd William Faber, to make a Vow,
that in cafe it pleas'd God to grant him the Victory,

he would build a Monaftery in that Place, which ac-

cordingly he afterwards perform'd, erecting a ftately

Church and Monaftery there, without fparing any
Coft, having by Revelation found a plentiful Quarry
of Stone clofe by. This, to perpetuate the Memory
of his Victory, was call'd Battel Abby, the Name it

retains to this Day, being dedicated to St. Martin.

He alfo gave to it all the Land for a League about

free from all Duties or Impofitions 5 but he dy'd be-

fore he could perform many other Things he had de-

fign'd for the Advantage of it. The Monks were
brought to it from the Abby in Normandy call'd Ma-
jor, or the Greater. That this Monaftery was built

for the Monks, to pray for the Souls of thofe who
had been kill'd in Battel, appears by the following

old Englifi Rhimes

;

307.

308.

3°P-

310,

;i 1.

;i2.

King
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King William bithought him alfo of that folly that w.ts

forlorne,

Andjlayn alfo thorowz him in the bataile biforne.

And ther, as the Bataile was, an Abbty he lete rert

Of Saint Martin, for theSoules that there [lain rare.

And the Mo7tk.es well ynoug ftjfed without fay le,

That is called in Englonde sibbty of Bataile.

4t

516.

514.. King William gave alfo to this Monaftery the Royal
Manor of Ifye in Kent, and thofe of Aljijton in SuJJtx,

himnesfeild in Surrey, How in Ejfex, with fcveral other

Lands in many Parts, and extraordinary Privileges

and Immunities, and particularly in Devonfiire he
gave to it the Chapel of* St. Olave King and Martyr,

then renown'd for Miracles. He ordain'd, that if

any Murder were committed within the League
about granted to the Monafteiy, none fhould make
Inquifition there but the Abbot and his Monks, and
that all Treafure found fhould belong to them.

At the fame Time one B-rnard, a Baron, gave to

Battel Abby a Place call'd OldToun in Wales, with the

Church of St. John the Evangelijl adjoining to it,

without his Caftle of Brechin, and his Wife Agnes a

little Town call'd Berington in England. King William

Rufm beftow'd on it his Manor of Bromham, and alfo

feveral Churches belonging to him.

All the Particulars of what King William the Con-

queror gave may be feen in histwoCharters,and thofe

of King William Rufm and King Henry I. in theirs.

BRECKNOCK
Monaflery tn Wales, a Cell to

Battel Abby.

H5>.

220.

121.

,22.

IT appears by the Grant of Bernard de Newmarch,

the firft Conqueror of Brecknock in Wales, that he,

with the Confent of King Henry I. gave to the Mo-
naflery of St. Martin, call'd Battel Abby, a Church

ftanding near his Caftle of Brecknocl^'m Wales, which

he had caus'd to be dedicated to St. John the Evan-

gelijl, and given to it a Mill upon the River Lr^, and

half a Mill upon Hodem, with the Lands of Lon-

dewerne, Cojlinio, the City call'd Carnoys 5 all thefe in

Wales : And in England, the Churches Partyngeham,

Bodiham, Burel, and Hardinton, and the Tithe of

Bruneflope. His Wife Agnes alfo gave to it the Manor

of Berinton 3 and in Wales, the laid Bernard gave to

the Church of St. John thofe of Talgarth and Langors,

and his Chapel. Other Lands are alfo mention'd,

faid to have been given by his Men.
Roger Earl of Hereford authorized the Prior and

Monaftery of St. John at Brecknock to keep Courts,

and beftow'd on them all the Land at St. Peubins

upon Mare, and the Fifhery there three Days in a

Week, and every Day in Lent and Advent, befides

Tithes of all Things tithable in his Forefts through-

out the Honor of Brecknock^, and the Tithe of all

the Town of Brecl(nocl^, &c. and the City call'd

Chaer, with many other Particulars, to be feen in his

four Grants.

M iihele de Hereford confirms all the abovefaid and

other Grants, as do William de Braiofe, Herbert the

Son of Ptter, and John the Son of Reginald.

A R M E T H W A I T

Monafterj in Cumberland.

TMhiiam the Conqueror, as a pure and perpetual
Alms, founded the Monaflery of Black \uns

of the Order of St. tmtditt, in Honor of J e s u s
Christ, and of the blefled Virgin Mary, for the
Souls of his Progenitors and all Chriftians, near the
Water call'd Croglyn, in the County of Cumberland,
giving the laid Nuns two Acres of Land there, on
which the faid Houfe was built, and three Carucates
and 10 Acres of Meadow, with all Commons, Woods
and Waftes, belonging to the faid Carucates near
the laid Monaftery. He alfo gave the (aid Nuns for
ever 21 6 Acres of Land in the Foreft of Inglewood,
on the North Side of the River Tamwadelyn ; like-
wife the Grazing of their Cattle in the faid Foreft,
40 Si per Annum out of the Town of Carlijle, their
Cattle to be Toll-free throughout England, with all
the fame Liberties and Immunities as the Monaftery
of Wejhninjler enjoy'd, and common Pafture for their
Cattle on Aynfiaflyeh Common ; all thefe Things to be
enjoy'd as freely As hert may it thir\, or ygh may it fe.
The Charters of King Edward III. and King Ed-

ward IV. confirm all Grants made to this Nunnery :

The firft calls it Ermitwait; the latter Armythwayte.

B E A U-L I E U

Monaflery in Bedfbrdfhire, a Cell

to St. Albany.

'"T~
, H E Church of St. Mary Magdalen of Beau-Lieu, 325.A firft known by the Name of Moddry , was

founded by Radulfm, an Anchorite, and given by Ro-
bert de Albeneio to God and St. Alban, with all its Ap-
purtenances, being the Hermitage, &V. of Moddry,
the Mill of Turkall, the Church of Melebroch, 10
Acres of Land at Stepehol, the Church of Rinethal,

that of Clophell, the Land of Gubardejley, the Wood y.G
of Hafeldon, the Lordfhip of V/alkege, and many
others, to be feen in his two Grants.

WALLINGFORD
in Berkfhire, a Cell to St. Alban V.

IN the Days of Paul, the 14th Abbot of St. Albans,

this Church, dedicated to the Blefled Trinity, was
given to the Church of St. Alban, and half another

of St. Mary, and half a Hide of Land without the

fame City. The faid Abbot Paul fent fome of his

Monks to the Church of the Blefled Trinity, and

building their Houfes, fettled the Order of the

Church of St. Alban there, with due Subjection.

The Grant of King Richard II. authorizes the

Monks of Wallingford to appropriate to themfelves

L the
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the Parifh-Church of Gerfyngdon in the County of

517. Oxford : That of King Henry VII. allows them 8 /. a

Year upon the Town of Wallingford, as alfo to ap-

propriate to themfelves the Parifh-Church of St; An-

drew of Cbinmore, in the Diocefe of Lincoln.

BEL VOIR or BEAVER
Monaftery in Lincolnfhire, a Cell

"

of St. AlbanV.

R\Ohert de Belvoir had begun to build the Church of
k St. Mary, clofe by his Caftle 5 but not being able

to finifh it, as he defir'd, becaufe diverted by world-

ly Affairs, by the Advice of L. the Archbiftiop, he

gave it to the Church of St. Alban, the Protomartyr

of England, for a Cell, upon Condition the Abbot
Paul fhould finifti it, and place there four Monks of

his Monaftery, who fhould pray for his Soul, and

thofe of King William, his Wife, Kindred and Rela-

tions, and he and his Wife to be enroll'd as Brethren
°~ ' of St. Albans. He endow'd it with the Town call'd

Horingwold, the Tithes of Hortun, Frantitn, Sapertun,

Rifendun,Stochis, Wiberttflon, Medburn sxidWiwell, and
a Carucate of Land at Sapertun.

His Son Hcmy confirm'd all that his Father had
granted. Radv.lph.u6 de Kaines beftow'd on it four

329. Plough-Lands at Stachedern
; John de Daiencourt one

Carucate at Greneby j Thorns Lord Roos confirm'd all

former Granrs ; Robert de Toteney a Quantity of Eels

at Abum, which his Wife Agnes confirm'd, as did

Henry de Ria ; William de Albeney the Manfe that had
been his Chapel, with the Houfes and Lands belong-

ing to it j as alfo one Sheaf of each fort of "Grain of

everv Acre of his Land at Belvoir, Wnlfiorp, Botesford,

Orkjnton, and Stores.

HATFIELD PEVEREL
in Hertrordfhire, a Cell of St. Al-

banV.

BY the Grant of William Peverel it appears, that he
gave to the Church of St. Mary of Hatfield his

own Manfion and all his Houfes, to build Dwellings
for the Monks he plac'd there, with all Things given

by his Predeceffors to that Church, adding three

Fields adjoining to the faid Church ; as alfo Alvel-

v:ood, Hoiod, Copincbo and Coling.a, Acchabam , the

Tithe of Meldon and Dome, the Church of Agelon

and that of Chrifiefy, with its Tithe, and that of
Wejlon : All this for the Souls of King William and
King Henry, and thofe of his Father, Mother, and
Anceftors of his own.
The Grant of Andrew Nevil refigns to the Abbot

and Monaftery of St. Alban, and to the Prior and
Monks of Hatfield Peverel, all his Right to the Church
of Aflinton in Suffolk.

It was decreed at Chelmsford the 19th Year of the
Reign of King Edward, the Son of Hnry, that the
Advowfon of the Priory of Hatfield did belong to
the Abbot of St. Albans, and not to Humphrey de Bo-
hun, Earl of Hertford and EJJex, who had obtain'd
the fame.

HERTFORD
Monaftery, a Cell of St. Alban V.

nAdulpbtn de Limefey gave the Church he had built

at Hertford to the Church of St. Alban for a Cell,
for the Benefit of his Soul, and thofe of his Wife
and Children, and with it one Hide of Land at Hert-

ford, and the Church of Piriton, and two Parts of the
Tithes of CavendiJJj, Hicceum, and Ychenton, &c. In
Confideration whereof, the Abbot was within a Year
to fend fix of his Monks to ferve the Church of
Hertford ; and if more were given to the Church,
more Monks were to be fent to it. Hadwifa, Wife
to Radulphw, gave alfo fome Land. Alan de Limefey y x ,

confirms his Father's Grant, and empowers the
Monks to keep a Court. Gerard de Limefey and John
de Limefey confirm all their Grants.

T I N M O U T H
Monaftery in Northumberland, a

Cell of St. AlbanV.

f\SWY and Ofwin being both Kings of Northum- „„„

berland, the former caus'd the latter to be bafely
553 '

murder'd : His Body was convey'd by the Murderers
to the Mouth of the River Tine, and there bury'd

in the Oratory of St. Mary, where many worthy Per- y^
fons aflembled and ferv'd God in a regular Order.
Hniguar and Hubba the Danes deftroy'd this Mona-
ftery j the Monks fled to a little Church on their

own Land, which the Danes fet Fire to, and burnt

down to the Ground, with them in it.

Robert de Mowbray, Earl of Northumberland, began
to honour Ofwin, and gave Lands to the Church
where his Body lay, it being near to his Caftle of
Tinmouth, and then made it a Cell to St. Albans,

bringing Monks to it from thence.

King William the Conqueror confirm'd Mowbray's

Grant to this Church, as did King Henry I. in one
Charter ,

mentioning particularly their Tithes

throughout Northumberland, and naming the feveral

Places, and in another the keeping of a Court by
the Monaftery. David King of Scotland gives his

Peace to it, and forbids all his Subjects offering the

leaft Injury to the fame. King Hnry of England by
Deed reftor'd to it the Lands of Eglevingeham, Bewic^,

and Lillcbum, which he had before taken from them. .

The Charter of King John confirms to them all their

PofTeflions, being the Town of Tinmouth, Seton,

Prefton, tbirton, and another Chirton, Millington, White-

ley, Erdefion, BackweU, and another Backwell, Segbal,

Morton, Bebefiete, Diflington, and another DiJlingtony

Wulfwgton, Bewicl^, Egelingham, Lilleburn, Anibell,

Hovebfjlaw, EJlwycl^, Wy/um, Weltedane, and half the

Town of Copun, Carleberry and Morton in Haliwerkjiocl^,

and the Land of Royeley and Dtmtm 5 alfo the Churches

of Tinmouth, Wodeborn, Wha/ton, Solum
, Bewick^ ,

Egelingham, Kertburn, and Cunejl'tne 5 likewife Hereford

upon Blythe, and the Tithe of Hyrenes, Middleton upon
Theyfe, Corbrigg, Rouber, Wer\ewv.ril, Wollovere, and
Neuburn, with all the Mills.

The Grant of Richard Bertram confirms the Grant

of the Tithe of Bothal. The Charter of King Ed-
ward
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ward III. reftores and confirms to this Monaftery all

its Privileges, Immunities and PofTeffions.

WIMUND HAM
in Norfolk, a Cell of St. AlbanV,

founded Anno 1
1
30.

337. TJffllliam de Albaneio, Butler to King Henry, foundedW the Church of the Monks at Wimundbam, giving

to the faid Monks, as appears by his Grant, in pure

and perpetual Alms, for his own Soul, and the Souls

of his Wife and Relations, all the faid Church,
with all its Appurtenances, viz. the Tithes , the

keeping of Courts, with all Rights thereto belong-

ing, two Mills, 30 Acres of arable Land, and the

adjoining Pafture, the Woods of Biskelmid and South-

ivood, Tysford Park, Wickam, &c. alfo that the Monks
Jhould rhufe their own Prior, to be prefented to

him, whom he could not refufe, without fufficient

Caufe fhown. If the Abbot of St. Albans fhould
A-g, come to Wimundbam, he was to be honourably re-

ceiv'd, and to be paid a Mark of Silver by the

Monks, in Token of Subje&ion. He referv'd to

himfelf Power to make the Priory an Abby, and if

he did fo, then the Payment of the aforefaid Mark
to ceafe.

By another Grant the faid Founder gave to the

Church of St. Mary ofWimundbam, and to the Monks
there, his Manor of Hapesburg. The Charter ofKing

„gp_ Henry Ml. confirms all the Donations of the aforefaid

Founder, as does William Earl of Suffix, Grandlon to

the fame Founder.

"40. This Priory was afterwards made an Abby by An-
drew Ogard, Patron therepf, with the Confent of

King Henry VI. and by the Authority of Pope Ni-

cholas V. as appears by the Charter of the firft, and
Bull of the latter, ftridly enjoining the Bilhop of
Norwich and feveral Abbots, to take Care that no
Moleftation be given to Wimundbam by the Abbot of
St. Albans, or any other Perfwn whatfoever.

r)Etcr de Valoniis and his Wife Albreda, with the

Confent of King Henry and of their own Rela-
54-3- tions, gave and granted to God, St. Mary, andSt.^/-

t>an, the Church of St. Mary at Binham, and all his

Manor, with the Meadows, Woods, &c as free as

he had held it of the King, appointing his Heirs to

be Proteftors of the faid Church and Town, and no
way Wallers or Deflroyers of the fame. He farther

granted to the faid Church two Parts of his Tithes at

Derfwghdm and Ingulnejlorp, and of the Manors of
Riliirg, Snaring, Toftts, Ttjltrton, Biburg-Wededallings,

Saxtli*igbam, Waljingham, Berney, Babinghy, Apelton, and
Partrjley. This Church of Binham to be fubjecl: to

that of St. Alban , in the fame manner as that of
St. Pancratins at Lewis is fubje£t to that of St. Peter

at Clugni, paying to the Church of St. Alban one
Mark of Silver yearly on St. Albans Day, and no
more. The Abbot of St. Alb.m was allowed once a

Year to flay at Binham not above eight Days, with
only 13 Horfcs, unlefs dffir'd by the Prior.

.

Roger de Valoniis, Son to the aforefaid Peter, con-
firm'd all that his Father had granted to this Mona
ftery, as did afterwards Peter de Valoniis the Younger,
Robert de Valoniis, and John Bi/hop of Njrwich.

St. MARY D E PRATO
Monaftery in Hcrtfordfhirc, near

St. Alban V.

jrVlritots, Abbot of St. Alban a, gave to the Leproi^
Nuns the Place in which thcnChurah of St. Ma-

ry de Prato Rood, with the Offices on both Sides of
the Road, with the Way at the End of the Plow'd
Land and Meadow of Kingsberry, and for their Mam
tenancc all Profits arifing upon the Death of Abbots.
King John granted the faid Nuns 50 Acres of the
Glede of Wood of Esbroc

SOPEWELL
Monaftery in Hertfordfhire, a Cell

of St. AlbanV.

A Bout the Year 1 140, two holy Women, having
made themfelves a poor Habitation of Boughs

of Trees, Wattles, and Stakes, with the Bark on,

adjoining to the Wood call'd Einwood, not far from
the Brook that runs there, began to lead a moft au-

ftere and religious Life, feeding on Bread and Wa-
ter. Their conftant pious Behaviour being known
to Geoffrey Abbot of St. Alban s, he, by Divine In-

fpiration, built a Cell there, with proper little Man-
fions for Women, which advancing in Spirituals And
Temporals, the good Fame of it fpread abroad ;

whereupon the faid Abbot beftow'd on them fane
Pofleflions, that they might live decently, tho' poor-

ly. He alio blefs'd them a Church-yard, enioming

that no Perfon whatfoever fhould be bury'd therein

befides the Nuns 5 none to be admitted into the

Houfe but Virgins, and thofe not to exceed the

Number of 13.

Henry de Albineio and his Wife Cecily gave to this

Monaftery two Hides of Land in their Manor of

Cotes. Robert de Albindo, Son to Henry, and his Mo-
ther Cecily, gave a Rood more in the fame Manor.
Robert de Albineio the younger confirm'd the former

Grants. Richard de Tany beftow'd on the lame Nuns
the Land call'd Blacklnde.

Anno 1558, Michael, Abbot of St. Albans, reviv'd

and approv'd certain Rules of the Monaftery of Sope-

well, enjoining them to be more ftriftly obierv'd for

the future. 1 . That the Commemoration of St. Al-

ban fhould be kept as ufual. z. That not above

three Nuns fhould fit in Chapter. 3. That Si-

lence be obferv'd, according to the Rule of St. Be-

nedict, in the Church, the Cloyfter, the Refeclory,

and the Dormitory. 4. That the little Bell be rung

for the Nuns to rife, and none to go out of the Dor-

mitory before it rings. 5. That the Garden-Door

be not open'd till the Hour ot Prime, and in Summer
the Garden and Parlour Doors not to be open'd till

the Hour of None, and to be always fhut when the

Bell rings nuvrefeu. 6. None to talk in the Parlour

without her Coul on, and her Face cover'd with her

Veil. 7. Taylors and other Workmen to have .1

Place

BINHAM
Priory in Norfolk, a Cell of St. Al-

banV.
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Place affign'd them to work in without the Mona-

ftery, and not to be admitted into Chambers or other

private Places, and to be Perfons of good Repute.

8. Thofe that are under Penance not to be excluded

from the Duties of the Church. 9. The Sick to be

kept in the Infirmary. 10. No Nun to lie out of the

Dormitory, nor no Gueft within it. 11. All the

Nuns to be prefent at the Mafs of our Lady.

M E R G A T E

Monafiery in Bedfordshire, a Cell

- of St. AlbanV.

WHEN Geoffrey was Abbot of St. Albans, one

Roger, a Monk of that Place, led a moft holy

Eremitical Life, near the Village call'd Margate, in

the Way to Dunjlable. The latter four Years of his

Life he had in a Room feparated from his own the

Virgin Chriftina, whom he inftru£ted in fuch manner,

that /lie became famous for Miracles, which mov'd
the faid Abbot to build there a Residence for her,

and other Nuns that had reforted to her j and the

faid Building happening to be burnt, he again re-

built the fame.

Vide Vol. II. f 872.

St. N I C H O L A S's

Priory in Exeter, a Cell of Battel

Abby.

THis Church, which was firft dedicated to St. 0-

lave, King and Martyr, and then built by the

Monks of Battel Abby, and dedicated to St. Nicholas,

was given to them by King William the Conqueror.

King Henry gave to it the Land of Relifdon, and King

5ob« the Land of Bradeham, then worth 50*. per An-

num, free from all Incumbrance, as a free and perpe-

tual Alms.

M A L L I N G

Monafiery in Kent.

TH E Charter of King Edmund grants to Bifliop

Burkricl^ three Plough-Lands at Mealling
, free

for ever, in Hunor of St. Andrew the Apoftle.

King Ed-ward III. confirms the Grants of King

William and King Henry, approving of what Gundul-

plw, Bilhop of Rochejier, had done, in placing Nuns
at Mailing, and the Gift of Archbifhop Anfelm to the

fame of Little Mailing, and the Gift of the latter of

thofe Kings to it of the Manor of Corugerd.

When Gundutyhus, Bifhop of Rochejier, gave the

Nun Avicia the Abby of Mailing, fhe fwore Subjection

to him and his Succeffors, and never to diffolve the

faid Subjection.

King John confirms to the faid Monafiery the

Grant of the Church of Eafl-Malling, made to it by
Hubert Archbifhop of Canterbury.

TUT B 'U R Y

Monafiery in Staffordfhire.

TTEnry de Ferrariis founded the Monafiery of Tut-
L bury in the Year 1080, in Honor of the Mo-
ther of God, and for the Ufe of the Monks there
gave Merfiton, with 1 1 Plough-Lands, and the fourth
Part of the Meadows. His Wife Berta gave the
Town call'd Dubbrigge. They alfo jointly gave
Broilon, the Parifh of their Caflle, the Tithes, and
the Fifhery. All his Grants were confirm 'd by King
William Rufui.

Earl Robert de Ferrariis, Grandfon to Henry afore-
faid, confirms all the Grants made to this Monaftery
by his faid Grandfather, his Father Robert, his Uncle
Egenulf, or others 5 all which are mention'd in his

Confirmation.

King Henry confirms the Precept of John Duke of 355*
Lancajier, empowering the King of the Minftrels in

his Honor of Tutbury to compel all the faid Min-
ftrels to perform their Duty at the faid Church, on
the Feaft of the AfTumption of our Lady j which
Precept is dated the 4th Year of King Richard II.

There was alfo a Cuflom that the Stage-Players
coming to Mattins on the Feaft of the AfTumption of
the Virgin Mary, fhould have a Bull given them by
the Prior of Tutbury, in cafe they could catch him
before he pafs'd the Water Done, which was neareft
to Tutbury, or elfe the Prior fhould give them forty

Pence $ for which Cuftom there were to be given
20 Pence to the Lord at the faid Feaft yearly. See
Vol. II._f. 87 3-

EYE
Monafiery in Suffolk.

jydbnt Malet founded this Monaftery, with the -
5<y #

* *• Confent of King William, and gave to it for ever
°

the Church of St. Peter of Eye, with all the Tithes
belonging to the fame ; alfo the Churches of Lar-
feud, Badingham, Beufey, Renehall, Bergeby, Seblebrocl^,

and Welleburn, with all their Lands and Tithes, the
Town of Stoke, and many more, free from all In-

cumbrances, with all the Immunities belonging to

the Honor of Eye, as given him by King William

the Conqueror, adding a Fair for four Days, to com-
mence on the firft of Augufl.

His Sifter Beatrix gave to the Monks of Eye the 2C ,
little Town of Radwgfeld.

3 > y *

King Stephen by his Charter confirm'd all former
Donations, and added of his own the Churches of
Holijle, Dinevet, Bordtnis, Sutton, Stadebroc!^ , and Wing-

fel, with the Market and Toll of Oreford, &c. and
laying a Curfe on all Perfons that fhould prefume to
invade the Rights of the faid Monaftery, confirm'd

by a Grant of his Son William Earl of Bologne, &c. 358.
The Inquifition taken under King Ed-ward II.

fhows, that this Priory was a Cell to the Abby of
Bemay in Normandy, fo that neither Prior nor Monk
could be made there without the Confent of that

Abbot ; nor could Malet the Founder, or any of his

Succeffors, upon the Vacancy of the faid Priorfhips,

receive any Profit from the Monaftery, but only place

a Porter at the Gate, in Token of Sovereignty, who
was
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was to be paid, during the faid Vacancy, a compe-

tent Allowance from the Monaftery, and the faid

Porter, at the inftalling of a new Prior, to receive

only 5 -
f
. or an Ox.

King Richard II. having feiz'd on this Monaftery

and its Revenues in the 8th Year of his Reign, on

Account of the War in which he was then engag'd

againft France, the Monks here being, or at leaft re-

puted, Aliens, on Account of their Dependance on

the Abby of Bernay in Normandy, and reduc'd to

great Want, fo that there was fcarce enough to main-

tain three or four of them, they petition'd the faid

King, who for 6ol. receiv'd of them, remitted all

that was due to the Crown, and declar'd them Na-
tives, reftoring to them all their Lauds and Rights,

to be for the future enjoy'd by them as fuch, with

Liberty to chufe their own Priors, only enjoining

that the Monks fhould be always natural-born Eng-

\tfbmen.

HELENSTOW or ELN-
STOW

Monafiery in * Bcrkihire.

C^fUdith, Wife to Waleve, founded a Church in the

J Town of Helenftow, in the Days of King William

the Firft, and plac'd Nuns there, dedicating it to the

Holy Trinity, St. Mary, and St. Helen. Milo de Bray

was a Benefactor to it.

5^°* King Henry granted and confirm'd to the faid Nuns
the Churches of St. Andrew of Hicke and Wufion, with

all their Lands and Tithes, with all other Lands and

Dues conferr'd on the fame by all former Benefactors,

and particularly by the Foundrefs, in as free a man-

ner as any other Church enjoy'd its Poffeflions.

* Note, That Tanner in his Notitia Monaftica fays,

the Charters belonging to Elnftow or Helenftow in

Bedfordshire, are in the Monafticon, p. 359, er-

roneoujly afcrib'd to this in Berkfhire.

PENWOHTHAM
Monafiery in Lancafhire, a Cell of

Evefham.

Arin Buffel gave to this Monaftery the Churches
of Peneverham and Farington, and Leiland, with

all that belong'd to them, the fourth Part of his

Fifhery, and feveral fmall Parcels of Land ; all

which his Son Richard confirm'd, making this Church
fubject. to that of Evefoam. The fame was again
confirm'd by Hugh Buffet, Grandfon to Warin, and
Nephew to Richard. There follow in Dugdale four

561. fhort Notes relating to this Monaftery, not worth in-
ferring here.

K I L B U J( N
Nunnery in Middlcfcx, a Cell to

Wcitminlk-r Abby.

TN the Reign of King Henry I. Herebert Abbot of
A Wijiminjltr, Osbert the Prior, and all the Mona-
ftery, with the Confent of Gilbert Bifhop of London,
gave to the three holy Maids, Emma, Gv.mild, and
Chrifiina, the Hermitage of Cuneburn, which had been
built by Godwin, with all the Land belonging to that
Place, upon the fame Condition, and with the fame Li-
bcrties, as Ethclred K. of England gave Hamftead to the
Church of Wefiminjler ; all which was confirm'd by
King Edward, the faid Place having before belong'd
to that Town. But this Place was for ever to con-
tinue under the Direction of the Monks, who were
to chufe an ancient Pcrfon of their Number to be
the Chaplain to the Nuns 5 but neither the Abbot
nor he, nor any other, to intermeddle with what was
given to the faid Nuns. The Abbot Herebert farther

granted to them the Manor of Knight sbridge.

Gilbert Bifhop of London granted the perpetual

Spiritual Jurifdiction over thefe Nuns to the Abbot
and Monks of Wejlminjler, as Founders. Neverthe-
lefs, there afterward arole a Controverfy between
the Bifhop of London and the Abbot of Wejlminjier

about the Jurifdiction over the Nuns, which was
thus made up in the Year 1231, viz. That the Bi-

fhop might vifit the Nunnery, preach and hear

Confeflions, without exacting any Procurations 5 and
that the Government of the Houfe, placing and dif-

placing of the Abbefs and Nuns, fhould belong to

the Abbot, that being a Cell of his Monaftery. This
was concerted at Fulbam in the Year 1 2 5 1

.

H U R L E Y

Monafiery in Berklhire, a Cell of
Weftminfter Abby.

PfEoffr'.y de Magna-villa, or Mandevil, gave to the

J Church of Wejiminfter the Church of St. Mary at

Hurhy in Berkshire, with all the Town of Hurley, and
the adjacent Wood, and all his Lordfhip, in Woods,
Meadows, Pafture-Ground, Corn-Fields, Mills, Wa-
ters and Fifheries, &V. excepting the Lands of Lit-

tle Waltham, which he had referv'd for his own
Dwelling. This Donation for the Maintenance ot

the Monks to ferve the faid Church, with the Con- 364.
fent and Approbation of King William the Con-

queror.

William Bifhop of London confirms all the Grants

made by the aforefaid Jeoffrty , particularly men-

tioning the third Part .of the Tithes of Walden, and

thofe of Sabrickjxorth, Thorhy, Wiggefojie, Mofe, Wal-

tham by Plejftt, Efore, Minions, Scnley, Bifiex and

Northal, and of Enfield Park. Moft of thefe Godfrey,

Prior of Hurley, afterwards exchang'd with the Abbot 5tf>.

of Walden for the Church of Str.itley.

w

M M A L-
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MALVERN
Monafiery Worcefterfhire, a Cell

of Weftminfter.

ON E Aid-win, an Anchorite, with his Brethren,
~
began to build the Houfe of Malvern, in the

j 8th Year of King William the Conqueror. That

King and his Son Henry endow'd it with Pofteflions.

Henry de Clare, Earl of Glocefter, Osborn Bridges, and

Richard Bridzes, were Benefactors to it. Jvicot in

the County of Warwick, was a Cell to it, where were

four Monks.
J

The aforefaid Aliisin had been made a Monk by

Wolftan, the holy Bifhop of Worcefter, who diffwa-

ded him from going to Jefufalem, as he had intended,

with an Aflurance that the Place of Malvern, which

he had chofen for his Habitation, would be wonder-

fully favour'd by God, which Al&iain in fome mea-

fure faw fulfill'd, living to have 30 Monks under

him, who were all plentifully fupply'd by the neigh-

bouring People, who thought themfelves happy in

afiifting them.

The Grant of King Henry I. gives to Malvern one

Rood of Land at Baldeb.il, and the Land of Achifey,

for which the Farmer paid 2 s. Rent, two Hides of

Land, the one in Wortefterftfire, the other in Staford-

filre, with the Lands of Wordesfeld and Limberg, alfo

the 'Churches of Tantaraboton, LeBen, and many

other Particulars to be feen there.

The Charter of King Henry II. confirms all former
z
>66 ' Grants made to this Church, and adds of his own

the Town cf Langen in Gloccfterft/ire, and that of

Fuleford in Stafford/hire, &c. This is dated 1127-

A U C O T

Monafiery in Waiwickftiire, a Cell

of Great Malvern.

JJ/llliam Bv.rdet, An. 1 1 59> gave to God and St. Ma-

567. yy ry 0f Malvern, and to the Monks ferving God

there, all the Land he had at Ai'.cot, with the Mill,

and Schetinton, with all its Appurtenances. There

were to be two Monks the firft Year to ferve the

Church, the next Year two more were to be added,

and when the Place was finifh'd, more Monks were

to be added by the Abbot of Weflminfter. The Prior

of Mahem was to appoint the Prior of this Place,

with the Advice of the Abbot of Weftminfter ; but

neither of them to diminish, the Subftance of the

Place.

SUDBURY
Monafiery in Suffolk, a Cell of

Weftminfter.

•ir 1 N G EdivardlU. granted Leave to Richard Rohe
568. |V 0f Weftminfter to beftow on the Abbot and

Monks of Weftminfter 76 Acres and a half of Land,

and three Acres and a half of Meadow, at Sudbury

and Holegate, worth yearly 28 s. befides the ulual

Services due from them, as appear'd upon inquiii-

tion, for the Relief of their Cell at Sudbury.

St. N E O T's

Priory in Huntingdon (hire, firft d
Cell of the Abby of Beck in Nor-
mandy, afterivards made Na-
tive-

ST. Neot was tranflated from Neotcftohe in Corn-.va/,

formerly a Monafiery, afterwards a Parifh-Church
to Arnutphsbtiry in Huntingdonft ire, where the Palace of
Earl E'frid was, which was afterwards converted in-

to a Monafiery, in which there were Black Monks
for many Years, till Anfelm, Archbifhop of Canterbu-

ry, brought into it French White Monks. This Mo-
nafiery was plunder'd and burnt by the Daties^zncl

repair'd by the Lady Rofe, in the Reign cf King
Henry I.

Gilbert de Clare, after the Norman Conquefi, ha-

ving obtain'd the Lands of Arnufphsbufy or Enolvesbury

by Force, turn'd out the Monks, and carrying three

of them over into France, brought others from,

thence, whom he put into Pofleflion of this Mona-
fiery.

In the Year 991, St. Neot retir'd with only one -<j-9
Follower, whofe Name was Barry, into a defert Place

in Corneal, about 10 Miles from the Monafiery of
St.P<?t;-of,and from him the Place was afterwards call'd

Ncot-Stoke. Having liv'd there feven Years, he went
to Rome , had the Pope's Blefling, and returning home,
built a Monaftery, and gather'd Monks. His Fol-

lower Barry, after his Death, carry
r
d his Body to

Enolvesbury, now call'd St. Neot's, where it lay till the

Year 1077, when the Lady Leuina tranflated it to

Croyland, for fear of the Irruptions of the Barbarians.

It was again tranflated in 121 3 by the Abbot Henry^

and plac'd near the Altar.

Anno 11 1 3, Robefta, the Wife of Richard, Son to

Earl Giftcbert, gave to God, and St. Mary of Bec'^ 9

and to St. Neot, all the Manor of Arfiv.lphsbury. John

Bifhop of Norwich confirm'd to thofe Monks all the

Grants made to them till then, which he mentions to

be, the Churches of Cratefield, Ovefton, Berton, and
Welle. Another Charter of his confirms to them the

Church of Revelingham, with an annual Penfion of

20 s. from the fame 5 alfo the Church of Birton-Bin-

nedic, and Penlion of 40 s. from the fame, and fome

Tithes. Hugh Bifhop of Lincoln confirms the fame.
37

Roger Burnard. conferr'd on it the Churches of Bofaimb,

Cheldreton, Godsford and Eddenorth 5 William de Albcneio

the Church of Cratesfeld 5 Maud, de Sanifo- Lilio, the

third Part of the Manor of Cratesfteld.

The Bull of Pope Cehftin enjoins the Bifhop of
Lincoln to protect this Monaftery from all Wrong
and Oppreflion, in Regard that the Monks gave

freely Meat and Drink to all Perfons travelling the

great Road on which it ftood, and had appropriated

certain Revenues for that purpofe.

In the Reign of Htnry IV. and Henry V. this Mo-

naftery was difcharg'd of its Subjection to the Abby

of Beclt, and made an Englijh Priory.

See Vol. II. f . 87*.

S E L B Y
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S E L B Y

Monaftery in Yorkfhire.

TH E Charter of William the Conqueror, where-

in he ibles himfelf the greateft of all the Kings

of his Time, ruling the vaft Empire of England,

which he obtain'd by the Pcrmiffion and Will of

God, firit with wonderful Signs and Prodigies, and

afterwards overthrowing the Englijb with great

Power and Wars, informs us, that he granted Leave
to the Abbot Ben.ditl to found the Monaftery of Selby

in Honor of Jesus Christ, and the Bleffed Vhgin
W<iry, and St. German Bifhop of Auxerre, and gave

to it of his own Table the Land of Selly, as alfo con-

firm'd the Grant of Crull, an Hundred in Lincoln/hire,

and Stanford .in Hampjkire, given by Jeo-ffrey de la Wir-

ebi and Wido d? Ramcourt, whofe Deeds of Gift are

in the Monajiicon, as IS that of Hilbe7-t de Lajey of the

Manor for Hamelton ; that of Thorns Archbifhop of

York, for the Churches of Frijion and Selby j that of

372. Gilbert Tifon, Great Standard-Bearer of England, for

two Carucates in Polk^rthorp, two at Gunelby, and one
at Lund ; that of Gualerun, Earl of Mellent, for the

Town of Stanford 5 that of Nigellm de Albini for one
Carucate at Ameotes 5 that of the afore-mcntion'd

373. Tl.o;n.:i, Archbifhop of Canterbury, for two Carucates

at HiUum ; that of William Paganell for the Land at

Drax, on the Bank of the Eyre 5 that of Giraldm,

Archbifhop of York, for the Church of Snaytb j that

of H.nry d-; Lafey, Earl of Lincoln, for the Chapel of

Whitpft -

7
that of King Richard, confirming all former

Grants ; and that of King Edivard III. containing

the like Confirmation, with an entire Exemption
from all Impofitions, even of Aids for marrying the

King's Daughter, or knighting his eldeft Son.

William de Aton for ever granted to the Abby of
S ly the free Paffige of Selby Water, only referving

the like to himfelf and his Heirs.

I am inform'd that this Church fell down in the

Tear 1690.

SHREWSBURY
Monafiery in Shropfhire.

ma, "ttTHen King William the Conqueror had fubdu'd
VV England, he beftow'd the Province of Shropfiire

on Roger of Montgomery, who refolv'd to build a Mo-
naftery there, with the Confent of the faid King
William and Archbifhop Lanfranl^, in Honor of
God, and of St. Peter and St. Paul, and to place

Monks in the fame. To this Purpofe they made
Choice of a Place where an old Wooden Chapel
ftood, being a fort of Suburb to the Town of
Shrewsbury , divided from it by the River Severn, and
call'd Bcfore-yette, that is, before the Gate. The
Earl and his Wife join'd in this Work, and brought
Monks to the Place, but were prevented by Death
from finifhing the fame. Neverthelefs, they for ever

granted to this Church the whole Suburb where the

Monaftery ftood, with three Mills, and all the Re-
venues belonging to the fame ; the Churches of
St. Gregory, Stotefdon, Dudelemb, Covedour, Walinlon,

Recoydin, Edmondon, Hodenct, Arikalon, Tong, Doma-
ttn, Rajjec]:urch

)
and Nefs ; the Town of Alton and

burton, the Duties upon Wood carry'd in at the Eafl |

Gate of the Town, and the Profits of all the Mar-
kets

1

in the County for three Days, at the Feaft of
St. Pair ad nnculA. This was done in the Year
1087.

a Follower of the Founder, gave to the
Monaftery his 1 own of Langfeld, which the Monk,
afterwards exchang'd with Henry de Say for Branton

;the fmaller Benefaftors were many, whofe Name*
and Critts may be feed in Dugdalr.

Hugh, the Son of the Founder aforefaid, exempted
the Monks and their Lands from all Impofitions, or
Burdens from any Perfon whatfoevcr, expreffmg
their Immunities fhould be fuch, that no Man after
him fhould be able to add any thing to the fame, on-
ly retaming this Right, that in cafe the Abbot of

ace, puff'd up with Pride, fhould refufe to do

379

380

that P
Right to lus Neighbours, he or his Heirs fhould
compel him to do it 5 and if a falfe Coiner belonging
to another's Land fhould be taken on the Land of
St. Pettr, his f'ody and Money fhould be de'iver'd up
to the Earl

5 but if he fhould belong to the Land of
St. Peter, only his Body to be deliver'd to the Earl,
but the Money to be the Abbot's. The Abbot to do
Juft.ce on Robbers if he pleas'd; if not, to deliver
their ferfons to the Earl, but their Money to be the
Abbots.
King Henry being afterwards poffefs'd of this Coun-

ty, confirm'd all that had been granted by the afore-
jaid Earl, adding a Curfe upon any that fhould in-
fringe the fame j and King Stephen ratify'd all that
had been done before.

Sec the Foundation-Grant in Dugdale, as alfo the
Deed of the Founder's Son Hugh, for the Immunities
above-mention'd. There alfo follows the Charter of
King William the Conqueror, and after fome others of
lefs Note

5 the Grant of William PevereU for WuUorton,
Einardefey, and Crugelton ; that of Richard Fitz-Alan\
Earl of Arundel, for Part of his Lands of Ifelbam, and'
the Churches of Upton, Troiford, and St. Ofva/di and
the Charter of King Henry III. dated the nth Year
of his Reign, in Confirmation of all Things till then
granted to this Monaftery.

St. MAR Ts

Monafiery at York.

riTephen, the firft Abbot of this Monaftery, gives «S, ;
the following Account of its Foundation. In the

Year of our Lord 1078, and the 12th of the Reign -g..
of King William the Conqueror, the faid Stephen be-

5

came a Monk at Whitby, where he was fome Time
after chofen Abbot, and finding the Monaftery ex-
pos'd to Pyrates and Robbers,, and much more op-
prefs'd by William de Percy, Lord of that Place, he
remov'd to Lejlingham, with the Confent of the King, 385.
to whom it belong'd, where the Monks were ftill

much infefted by Robbers. One Alan, a noble Bri-

tijh Earl, then taking Coinpaffion of thofe perfecuted
Religious Men, gave them his Church of St. OL-je
near York_, with four Acres of Land to build their
Houfe, and to remove the Abby to the find Church,
as was accordingly done, with the King's Approba-
tion. Tfro/w.w, Archbifhop of Ckmerfatry, cl.umin<>

the faid four Acres, ftill molefted the Monks; and
tho' the aforefaid Earl Alan made out his Title, never
defifted till the King promis'd to give him other
Land in Exchange for the fame. The Conqueror
being dead, his Son King If HUmm Ruffs confirm'd

the Grant of Earl Alan, and gave the Monaftery

more
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more Land to build a Church, and for the Main-

tenance of the Monks. Count Alan alfo beftow'd on

it the Suburbs he had without the City, and put the

Advowfon of the Abby into the King's Hands, that

he might protect and defend it. This was done in

the Year 1088. When Alan dy'd, the fame King

gave to the Monaftery his Towns of Clifton and

Overton, and to Tkonue, the Archbilhop, the Church

of St. Stephen in Yo>\ , in Exchange for the four Acres

38^. he ftill claim'd, to which the Abbot Stephen added

one Hide of Land at Clifton, and another at Kefling-

ton, to content the faid Archbifhop and his Ca-

nons.

Anno 1270, the Abbot Simon laid the fir ft Stone of

the Foundation of the Choir of the Church of

St. Mary at York., and in 1273 the faid Abbot bought

the Town ot Button of Hugh Nevil.

King William Rufus, Anna 1089, laid the firft Stone

of this Church, and chang'd the Name of St. Olave

for that of St. Mary. Ribaldws, Lord of Midelham,

beftow'd on it three Plough-Lands at Esby ; as did

-Q 7
Jeoffrey de HudweJl the Land call'd Rambelridding, and

all the Waftcs about the Lands belonging to the

Monks were theirs.

The Charter of King Henry II. grants to this Mo-
naftery all the fame Privileges and Immunities as

were enjoy'd by thofe of St. Peter in York., and

St. join of Beverley ; and particularly that when Yorks

jhire fhall be fummon'd to attend the King in the

Wars, the Abbot fhall be oblig'd to fend but one

Man, with the Colours of St. Mary, Sec. Then it

confirms all Grants made to it, giving a very long

Particular of all the Lands and the Donors, the chief

whereof were the Kings William the Conqueror and

Rufus, King Htnry I. Alan the Founder, Odo of Cam-

pania,

~gCt The Charter of William Rufus mentions many of
3

the faid Lands, then the Grants of Stephen Earl of

Britain, and Conon Duke of Britain, exemplify their

own Endowments, and confirm thofe of their An-
ceftors.

*p 2> Anno 1344, William Archbilhop of Yorl^ making
his Vifitation, call'd upon the Monks of St. Mary to

make out by what Right they enjoy'd their many Pa-

rifh-Churches, Chapels, Portions, Penfions, and Pa-

rochial Tithes ; and the faid Monks produe'd fuch au-

thentick Evidences, as Bulls of Popes, Charters of

Kings, and Grants of Bifhops, and all other Sorts

of Perfons, that the faid Archbifhop being fully

convine'd of their undoubted Title, gave them a

Teftimonial thereof under his Hand and Seal, ftricV

ly forbidding the leaft Difturbance to be given to

them in the Poffeflion of what they fo rightfully

enjoy'd.

The Grants of Bernard de Baillol, Odo Chamberlain to

the Earl of Richmond, Robert Chamberlain to the fame,
3

Ribald Earl of Midtlham, Nigellui Toffard, Wigan, the

Son of Landricm de Hotmeby, and Enifant Murdake,

and the Catalogue of Abbots from the firft, to Alan

.95, Beneffe, who was in the Year 131 3, may be feen as

in the Margin.

St. B E G A or St. B E E S

Monaftery in Cumberland, a Cell

to St. Mary at York.

OT. Bega, who was born in Ireland, firft built a poor^ Monaftery at Copland, in the extreme Parts of

MONASTERIES.
England, which continu'd long in the Pofleflion of
Nuns. William Mefchines, Lord of Copland, by his
Grant, gave this Monaftery to the Church of St. Ma-
ry at York, to which it became a Cell, and was in-
habited afterwards by Monks. This was in the
Reign of King Henry I. and with it the faid Donor
gave feven Carucates of Land,and the Parifh-Church,
confirming all other Donations made to the fame.

Ramtlph Mefchines, Son to William aforefaid, con-
firm'd all that his Father had conferr'd on the fame,
and added his Manor of Anenderdale, Sec.

William Forz, Earl of Albemarle, confirms many
Gifts of his Anceftors.

The Charter of K. Henry IV. confirms all former
Grants, and particularly that of the Town of Stain-
burn.

WETHERHAL
Monaftery in Cumberland, a Cell

of St. Mary at York.

nr H E Charter of King William the Conqueror
*- grants and confirms to the Church of St. Mary

at York the Cell of St. Conflantin, with the Manor of
Wetherhal, and the Chapel of Warwick., &c. of the
Gift of Ranv.lfhm Mefchines, Earl of Cumberland. (Tan-
ntr in his Notitia fays, this was in the Reign of Wil-
liam Rufm.

)

The Grants of Ranulphus aforefaid mention the
Bounds and Particulars of his Donations to Wetherhal,

and of that as a Cell to the Abbot of St. Mary at

York, Willi?.™, the Son of Udard, adds to it all the
Land lying betwixt Wetherhal and Wartlewic^ and
two Plough-Lands atCkorkfby ; Earl David the Town
call'd Carcarevil, and its Church 5 William of Crogelin

two Plough-Lands of his Town of Crogelin : A Bi-

fhop of Car/ijle confirms all former Grants. David
King of Scots, and his Son Henry, gave to St. Mary at

Wetherhal a Mark of Silver yearly of the Revenue of
the Mill at Scoteby, and the Tithes of Scoteby Town.
Alexander de Crevecxur gave KircandreM, with all its

Appurtenances, and the Mill of Culgarth.

King William the Conqueror gave all the County
of Cumberland to Ranulphus de Mefchines, the County of
Chefler to his Brother Jeofrey, or rather Hugh, and to

their Brother William, the Founder of Wetherhal, the
County of Coupland, between Duden and Daruent.
Thefe great Men or Earls fubdivided their Lands
among Barons and Knights, who had their Depen-
dance on them, and accordingly to others, referving

to themfelves the Sovereignty, and obliging thofe

who held of them to certain Services for their

Feofs, as they themfelves held the whole of the
King,
However, thefe Perfons afterwards granted fuch

Lands to the Church as they thought fit, free from
all Incumbrance of Service, or other Burden, which
was always done with the Confent and Authority of
the Sovereign, who alone could difpenfe with thofe

Obligations. Thus were the Lands parcell'd out af-

ter the Conqueft, and the Tenures rais'd in relation

to them.

St. MAR.
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BE NED ICT I N MONASTERIES

St. MARTI NV

Monafiery at Richmond, a Cell

to St. Mary at York.

4or - Jff/' m̂Ari
Sewer to the Earl of Richmond, by hisW Grant, gave to God, St. Mary at Yont^, and the

Monies refiding there, the Chapel of St. Martin at

Richmond, with one Carucate of Land, four Caru-

cates at Edlingthorp, the Church of Thorcnton, and

half a Carucate, and four Carucates at Scotton, and

the Tithe of his Lordfhip of Wicra.

Roaldm, the Son of Roaldw, the Son of Alan, Con-

flable of Richmond, gave to them the Services and

Homages of Hudlefwell.

Pope Eugcnim III. Anno 1147, confirm 'd the

Church o{- Richmond, and the Chapel of the Caltle,

with all that belong'd to them. .

The Regifler of Tithes and Portions given to the

Cell of St. Martin at Richmond to the Year 151 1, may

be feen as in the Margin.

402. The Grant of Peter Capel gives to the Church of

St. Mary at York. 5 /• \>er Ann. and to that of St. Mar-

tin at Richmond 20 Pounds of Wax, and that of Co-

nan Duke of Britany and Earl of Richmond the Tithes

of all his Mills.

The Rental of the Poffeffions of the Priory of

St. Martin by Richmond in Yorkshire is very particu-

lar.

ROMBURGH
Monafiery in Cambridgefhire , a

Cell to St. Mary at York,

[Note, That Tanner fays, this is erroneoujly plac'd by

Dugdale in Cambridgefhire, and places it himfelf

in Suffolk.)

QA sfLAN, Earl of Richmond, gave to the Monks of

St. Mary at York, the Cell of Romburgh , with

the Churches of Wiffet, Speilefial, Holton, Cove, Ban-

ham, and Wilgekeby, and all Things to them apper-

taining, whofe Grant was confirm'd by Everard Bi-

fhop of Norwich, Theobald Archbifhop of Canterbury,

and Geoffrey Bifhop of Ely.

SANTOFT and HENES
in Lincolnfhire, a Cell of St. Ma-

ry at York.

405 T^Oger de Mowbray gave the Ifland call'd Santoft, and
* * all he had at Wroth, with feveral other Particu-

lars of lefs Note, for a Cell to the Monks of St. Ma-
ry at York,, leaving his Curfe to fuch as fhould violate

his Donation. Henes was beftow'd on the fame

40tf, Monks by William Earl of Waren.

HE1EF O R

D

Priory, a Cell to the Abbj of St. Pe-

ter at Glocefter.

ANNO rioi, Hugh Lacy gave to the Monks of" St. peter at Glocefter the Church of St. Petti

at Hereford, which his Father Walter had built from
the Ground, with all that belong'd to it. King Wil-
liam the Conqueror confirm'd to the Church of Sr. Pe-

ter at Hereford as much as belong'd to 4 Carucate s <A

the Lands of Walter Lacy, the Founder, and ten

Villains of his ten Towns there nam'd.
In the Reign of King Edward II. William Irly

and Thom.vs Burgh it I contending for this Priory, the
firftof them proftffing to hold it of the King, and
the latter of another, the Revenues thereof were
much diffipated by them 5 whereupon the (aid King
directed the Sheriff of Herefordflnre to take the faid

Priory and all its Poffeffions into his Hands, and the
fame to keep for him till his Majefly fhould give

farther Order therein.

NORWICH
Monafiery and Cathedral in Nor-

folk, founded Anno 1096.

SO fay the Annals of Norwich in the Cotton Library.
7 ^

Leland in his Colleblanea, Vol. III. p. 73, fays, it

was in the Year 1094 that the Bifhop's See was
tranflated from Thetford to Norwich, and Herebert Le-

fing there plac'd a Congregation of Monks, famous

for their Number and Piety, having furnifh'd them
with all Neccffaries at his own Expence, the faid

Herebert, who was Abbot of Ramfey, having been

made Bifhop of Thetford. He repenting that he

had got that Bifhoprick by Simony, went to Romey

where it was reflor'd to him by the Pope, and return-

ing home, he remov'd it, as has been faid, to Nor-

wich

King William Rufus confirm'd the fame, and the

Purchafe made for it of Cowholm near Norwich Caftle,

Herebert the B.fhop dedicating it to the Bleffed Tri-

nity, and laying the firft Stone in the Year 1096.

This Church he procur'd of Pope Pafchal to confirm

as the See of Norfolk, and Suffolk,* placing the Bi-

fhop's Palace on the North Side of it, and the Mo-
nafiery for the Monks on the South. He alio, for

his better Accefs to the Church and to the Monks,

by Exchange, obtain'd of Roger Bigot, Earl of Nor-

folk,, his Palace (landing on the Well, and the Land

of St. Michael belonging to it, afterwards call'd Ttw-

lond, where once ftood'a Chapel of St. Mich* ', which

Bifhop Herebert remov'd and plac'd on a Hill Ealt,

from the Monafiery, erecting a Stone Crofs where

the Chapel had flood, and placing St. MicbteFon it,

as a Boundary between the Town and the Liberty ot

the Church. For which Land, as has been laid, he

gave others in Exchange to Roger Bigot, that there ^ m

might be no Pretence to moleft the Monks, and pro-

cur'd Anathema's from Popes againlt any that fhould

]v[ dillurb
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difturb their Pofleflion. King Hnry I. confirm'd all

the Grants of his Brother WiUiam Rufus, and the

fame was afterwards done by King Stephen. In the

Year 12051, be ng the 57th of King Hnry III. the

Inhabitants of Norwich obrain'd Leave to wall in their

Town, which they could not do without inclofing

the Lands of others, and particularly Cowholm and

the Land of St. Michael, which Bifhop Herebert had

purchas'd, given to the Church of the Bleffed Tri-

nity at Norwich, befides many others : Whereupon
there enfu'd many Controvcrfies between the Citi-

zens of Norwich and the Monks of this Monaftery,

which continu'd till the <5th Year ofKing John, when
all was adjufted at Woodjlock.

The Charter of Bifhop Herebert, dated 1101, men-

tions all his Gifts to this MonaUery, and is fign'd

and confirm'd by King Henry I. Pope Pafchal's Bull

eitablifh.es the fixing of the See at Norivicb
t
and for-

bids any of his Succeffors removing the Monks from

thence, and taking any of their Poffeffions from them.

The Charter of King Henry I. dated nor, gives to

the Monks the Manor of Thorp . Another of the fame

King beftows the Manor of Eaton, and grants them

two Fairs, the one at Linn on the Feaft of St. Mar-

garet, and the other at Hoxy on the Feaft ofthe Apo-

ftles Peter and Paul : That of King Htnry II. confirms

all former Donations, and adds lome new ; and that

of King WiWiam Rufus mentions the Gift of the Land

of St. Michael of Wejlminjier, and that of Tanerham

belonging to it.

See b. 100?, among the Addenda, and Vol. III. p. 5.

• Dugd.de going no farther, the Catalogue of Bifhops,

with fome other Particulars, are added from Heylm,

Godwin, and Le Neve.

The pr lent Diocefe of Norwich was ence divided

into two Bifhopricks ; the one of Suffolk, at Dun-

acifb, then on the Sea-Coaft, fince under Water, and

now generally call'd Southwould-Bay j the other of

Norfolk^ at North Elmham, now a poor Village, not

far from Refehum. Sigebcrt, King of the Eaji Angles,

returning out of France after the Death of Copwald or

Gerpennald, during whofe Reign he had been ba-

nifh'd into France, and there converted to the Faith

of Christ, and being plac'd on the Throne, had
brought over with him Felix, a Burgundian, and made
him Bifhop of the Edfl Angles, whom he converted

from Idolatry, and plac'd his See at Dunwich aforefaid.

His 3d Succeflor Bifm being old and infirm, divided

his Diocefe into two Parts, appointing Bedwin Bifhop
of that Part which is now call'd Norfolk, and placing

his See at North Ehnham. Both of them lay long va-

cant afterwards , whilft the Danes ravag'd thofe

Coafts, till after ido Years of Defolation North Elm-
ham rcviv'd, and took the whole Jurifdiction, Dun-
wich never rifing again. However this lafted not

long, for Hetfafim remov'd the See to Thetford, and
Herebert Lefing from thence to Norwich, where it has

continu'd to this Time, that is, the See alone, all

the Lands belonging to it having been taken away
by King Hnry VIII. and thofe of Holm Abby dc-

ftroy'd affign'd to it by way of Exchange.
The Church of Norwich, as we have feen above,

was founded by Bifhop Herebert Lejing, in Honor of
the Bleffed Trinity, and having been almoft ruin'd

by Fire, was afterwards repair'd by John of Oxford,

the 3d Bifhop after Herebert ; and having again fuf-

fer'd by Fire, it was put into the prefent Condition
by Bifhop Middleton.

This See has yielded to the Church two Saints,

to the Realm five Chancellors, one Lord Treafurer,
one Lord Chief Juftice, one Bifhop Almoner, and
one Secretary of State. The Diocefe contains the
Counties of Norfolk and Suffolk., and in them 1121
Parifhes, and four Archdeacons, being thofe of Nor-

wich, Norfolk^, Suffolk, and Sudbury. The Bifhoprick
is valu'd in the King's Books at 899 /. 18 s. 7 d. z q.

The Catalogue of Bishops.

BiJJjops of the Eaft Angles, their See at

Dunwich.

St. Felix the Burgundian above mention'd, 6^6.
Thom.n Diaconns, 648.
Bregilju's, furnam'd Bonifaciw, 651.

Bifus, or Bifus, 665, by whom this Diocefe was di-

vided into two, being thofe of Elmham and
Dunwich.

BiJJjops of Elmham. Bifiopf of Dunwich.

1. Bed-din, 673.
2. Northbertut, 626.

3. Headitlanw, 7 20.

4. Edilfredm, 73d.

5. Lamferth, 767.

6. Athelwolf, 771.

7. Humfert, 779.
8. Stbba, 785.

9. Alherd, 788.

IC. St. Humbert, 818, af-

ter whofe Death both
Sees lay vacant about

100 Years, by rcafon

of the Devaftions of
the Danes.

Ecca, or Acca

Ajlwolfus.

Eadfarthu

Curb-win.

Aldberth.

Aglaf.

Handulf, 747
Aelphun.

Thefrid,

' 54*

or Tedfrid.

10. Weremund.

11. mired, the laft Bi-

fhop of Dunwich.

In the Year 955, and the Reign of King Edwy,

both Sees were again join'd in one, the See at Elm-
ham 5 the Succeffion as follows :

BiJJoops of the Eaft Angles, their See at

Elmham.

1. Athulfus, 955.
2. Alfrid, 962.

3. Theodredus, or Theodricus, $67,

4. Atheljian, 983.

5. Algar, 993.
6. Alwin, 1021.

7. Alfrick\, 1028.

8. Alifrecus, 1032.

9. Stigand, 1034, tranflated to Wmchejier.

10. Grinkettel, 1043. Depriv'd for having been un-

lawfully advane'd.

IT. Ethelmar, or Egelmar, 1047.

BiJJoops of Thetford.

12. Herfajl, or Arfajl, remov'd the See from Elmhant

to Thetford. Htylin fays he was Lord Chancel-

lor : Godwin reprefents him as a very ignorant

Perfon.

13. William Galfagus, Lord Chancellor according to

Hylin. Godwin makes this and the next Bifhop

to be the fame Man ; but it is a Miftake, and
Le Neve takes Notice of it.

BiJJoopf of Norwich.

14.

15-

16.

Herebert Lejjxg being appointed Bifhop of Thet-

ford, Anno 1088, tranflated the See to Norwich.

Everard, 11 20.

William Turbus, 1
1 5 1 , in whofe Time the Cathe-

dral was burnt.

j 7. Join
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19.

20.

24.

25.

&6.

27.

28.

29.

32.

33-

34

35-

3d.

37.

38.

40.

41.

42.

4-
44.

45-

4*.

47'

>/;« Oxford, 1 177. He rep.iir'd the Church be-

gun by his Predeceflbr, and built feveral Hof-
pitals.

John Grey, 1200, an able Lawyer, was Lord
Chief Jullice.

The See vacant feven Years.

Randulpbus, the Pope's Legate, 1222.

ThomM Bhwdevil, \zz6.

Radulphus, 117,6.

The See vacant three Years.

William Raleigh, 1239, tranflated tO Wincbejler.

Walter de Sufeld, iz\\, a Man of great Learning

and Piety. He built the Chapel of St. Mary in

his Cathedral, and in a Time of Dearth fold

all his Plate, and gave it away for Relief of the

Poor. Many Miracles are reported to have
been wrought at his Tomb.

Simon de Wantam, 1253.

Roger de Sherwing, 1268, in whofe Time a Con-
troverfy arifing between the Monks and the

Citizens of Norwich, thefe laft aflaulted the

Monaftery, rifled and fet Fire to it, which
burnt moil of it and of the Cathedral Church 5

• for which Reafon King Henry III. coming thi-

ther, caus'd feveral of them to be drawn,
hang'd and quarter'd, and a Woman to be
burnt for having carry'd the Fire to the Gates.

King Edward I. made them befides pay 3000
Marks, after the Rate of 500 a Year, for re-

pairing of the Church.

William Middleton, 1278. He rebuilt the Church,
burnt as above.

Ralph Walpole, 1288, tranflated to Ely.

John Salmon, 1299, was Lord Chancellor. He
built the great Hall, and a Chapel at the Well:

End of the Church.

Robert Baldock., 1325, was Lord Chancellor.

William Ayermin, 1325. He was Lord Keeper
and Lord Treafurer of England, fays Heylm :

Godwin only fays Lord Chancellor.

Anthony de Beck, 1337, faid to have been poi-

fon'd by his Servants.

William Bateman , a refolute Defender of the

Church, built Trinity Hall at Cambridge, as alfo

that of the Annunciation, and perfwaded Gon-

ivell to found that which goes by his Name, and

that of Cants, who finifli'd it. He dy'd at

Avignon going Embaffador to Rome

Thom.ts Percy, 1354. He repair'd the Church,

much damag'd by a Storm.

Henry Spencer, 1370, chofen from a Soldier to be

a Bifhop, and accordingly pafs'd over into

Flanders with an Army, fought a Battel, and
burnt Graveling, Dunkirk^, and Newport. At
home he routed the Rebel John Lyfier, who
call'd himfelf King, at the fame time when
Wat Tyler and Jack Straw rais'd the Rabble.

Alexander, Prior of Norwich, 1408.

Richard Courtney, 141 3.

John Wakering, 1416.

William Alnwick, 1416, Keeper of the Privy

Seal, tranflated to Lincoln.

Thom.ts Brown, 143d, tranflated hither from Ro-

chefter, being then at the Council of Bafil.

Walter Hart, 1445.

James Goldwell, 1472, Secretary of State.

Thom.ts Jan, 1499.
Richard Nix, 1500.

William Rugg, alias Reps, 1536'.

Thorns Thirlby, the firft and laft Bifhop of Wejl-

minflcr, tranflated to Norwich 1 5 5c, and after-

wards to Ely.

John Hopton, 1554.

John Parkjhttrff, 1560,

48. Edmund Freke, tranflated from Rocbejler, 1575, af-

terwards to Worctjier.

49. Edmund Scambler, 1584.

50. William Redman, 1 594.

5 1. John Jegon, 1601.

52. John Overat, j<Ji8.

53. Samuel Harfnet, tranflated hither from CkichtJ}ert
1 6 19, afterwards to York..

54. Francis White, tranflated hither from Carlijle, 1628,
afterwards to Ely.

55. Richard Corbet, tranflated hither from Oxford,
1632.

56. Matthew Wren, tranflated hither from Hereford,

1535, afterwards to Ely.

57. Richard Montague, tranflated hither from Chichefter,

1638.

58. Jofeph Hall, tranflated hither from Exeter, 1641.
59. Edward Reynolds, 1660.

do. Anthony Sparrow, tranflated hither from Exeter,

1675.
61. William Lloyd, tranflated hither from Peterborough,

1*585, depriv'd forrefufing the Oaths to King
William and Queen Mary, 1690.

62. John Moor, 1691, tranflated to Ely.

63. Charles Trimnell, 1707.

The Arms of this See are thus blazon'd :

Azure, three Mitres with their Labels, Or.

E W Y A S

Priory in Hereford/hire,

WA S founded and endow'd by Harald, Lord of fiwrd.
Ewyjs, Anno iroo, and confirm'd by his Son y0 \. r.

Robert, who alfo gave to it the Church of Burnham, p. 4.1 3,
and the Tithes of all his Manors which ought to be
tith'd ; the whole confirm'd by Theobald Archbifliop
of Canterbury, and John Bifhop of Salisbury.

MIDDLEBURG
Monaftery in York

,

Whitby.

a Cell of

RObert de Brm and his Wife Agnes, and their Son
Adam, gave the Church of St. Hylda at Middle-

burg, with all that belong'd to it, and two Carucates

and two Plough-Lands at Nekjiham, to the Monks of

St. Peter and St. Hylda at Whitby, upon Condition

that there fhould always be fome Monks of Whitby

at Middlcburg. William Malebyffe gave to the Church

of Middleburg the Lands of Bracbanktic.

HAKENESS
Priory in Yorkftiirc.

IN the Reign of King William Rufv.s, the Monaftery 414,

of WoitVy being foYnuch infefted by the Robbers

skulking in the Woods, and Pyrates from the Sea,

that there was no Security for the Monks or their

Goods,
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Goods, Serlo the Abbot and his Monks pray'd Wil-

liam de Percy to grant them a Place of Abode at Hakf-

nefsy who gave them the Church of Hakenefs, for

them there to build a Monaftery, becaufe St. Hylda

had formerly founded one in that Place, which they

accordingly did, and continu'd there fome time,

leading a very religious Life. Afterwards a Contro-

verfy ariiing 'between the faid William de Percy and

his Brother Serlo the Abbot, the former would take

away all the Lands he had given to the Monaftery of

"Whitby : But Serlo having Recourfe to King William

Rv.fm, he order'd that there ftiould be Peace between

the two Brothers. However Serlo, to avoid all Con-

tention with his Brother, obtain'd of the King fix

Carucates of Land that were in his own Gift, two of

them at Hakenejs, and four at Northfeld, with their

Appurtenances.

HORSHAM
Priory in Norfolk, firft a Cell of

the Abby of Conches in France,

afterzoards naturalized.

nObert Fit iii-aher and his Wife Sibil returning from

a Pilgrimage they had made to Rome, were

robb'd in France, and themfelves kept Prifoners by

the Robbers $ but being miraculouily deliver'd, and

what they had loft reftor'd, upon their praying

to St. Faith, they repair'd to the Abby of Conches in

that Kingdom, and promis'd to erect a Monaftery to

the Honor of God and St. Faith, taking with them

two Monks of the faid Monaftery for that Purpofe.

Being return'd home, they began their Foundation at

a Place call'd Kirkefcroft, where the Work they made

in the Day being ftill taken down in the Night, they

remov'd it to the Place where it afterwards flood, and

was endow'd with Pofleffions by them, their Heirs,

and other pious Perfons, and was known by the

Name of the Church and Priory of St. Faith at Hor-

4.1 5. fiam. The Genealogy may be ieen in Dugdale. The
Founder's Grant gives it to the Monks of Conches, and

endows it with the Churches of Horsford, Keydone,

and Mor, the Tithe of Alreton, Wibeton, Wiherdejion,

Helmingham, Flemen-orth, Woodton, Semer
, Bikfbrom,

16 R efl
Jtim

i
For le

)
Waling, Skanton, Surlingham, Stokes, Her-

4
' tham, and Hoe, and the Land of Rudham. This was

in the <Jth Year of King Henry I.

Pope Alexander by his Bull, dated 1163, confirms

this Monaftery and all the Donations made to it. The
Subjection to the Monaftery of Conches was difcharg'd

in the 14th of Richard II. when it was made an Eng-

lijb Priory.

K.ADIN G FIELD
Priory in Suffolk.

AfAnaJJes, call'd Comes Gifnenfis, and his Wife Em-
* '* 1V1 ma<) granted to St. Andrew at Radingjield, and to

the Nuns there, the Manor of Radingfield, with all

its Appurtenances. This was in the Year 112c.

READING
Monaftery in Berkfhire.

•

'"J
""Here was formerly a Nunnery at Reading, which

*- having been many Years deftroy'd, King Henryt

for the Penance enjoin'd him, relolv'd to reftore it,

and adjoin'd to the fame two Monafteries before
ruin'd, being thofe of Leominfier and Chelfey, and
plac'd it between the two Rivers of Kennet and
Thames, in Honor of the Mother of our Lord and
St. John the Evangelift, on fuch a Spot of Ground,
that it might be a Place of Entertainment for almoft
all Perfons travelling to the moft populous Towns in

England. King Henry endow'd this Monaftery with
many PofTeffions, and plac'd in it the Hand of
St. James theApoftle, as alfo 200 Monks. This was
done in the Year ii2<>.

The faid King's Foundation-Charter mentions the

former Deftruflion of the three Abbeys of Reading,

Chelfey, and Leominfier, and his rebuilding of Reading,

and giving to it that Town, Chelfey, and Leominfier,

free from all Incumbrances, with the Power of try-

ing Malefactors, with an Obligation to entertain the

Poor and all Travellers. This Part Malmesbury tefti-

fies was fo well perform'd, that there was always

more expended upon Strangers than upon the Inha-

bitants, the Monks being a great Example of Piety.

King Henry II. by his Charter, confirm'd all the 4.18.

Grants made by King Henry I. and all other Bene-
factors to his Time.

Hugh, Abbot of Reading, declares by his Deed, 419,
that whereas King Hmry had appointed all Perfons to

be entertain'd there, he found that the fame was per-

form'd in decent Manner towards the Rich, but not

according to the King's Intention towards the Poor;
which Mifcarriage he, as Steward of that noble Cha-
rity, was refolv'd to correct. For this Reafon, and.

for the Relief of the Poor and Pilgrims, he built an
Hofpital without the Gate, that fuch as were not ad-

mitted to the upper Houfe might be there well en-

tertain'd, and gave to the faid Hofpital the Church
of St. Laurence for ever, for maintaining of 13 poor

Perfons in Diet, Cloaths, and other Neceflaries, al-

lowing the Maintenance for 1 3 more out of the ufual

Alms.
Abbot Aucherim built the Hofpital call'd of St. Ma-

ry Magdalen, near Reading Church, for poor Lepers,

allowing them a Maintenance and other Neceflaries.

Everv Leper was allow'd half a Loaf a Day, half a

Gallon of" middling Beer, 5 d. a Month for Meat,

7 d. for their Servants, and every Year a Cloak, a

Veft, and a Mantle, two Shirts, and all other Wool-
lens, with many other Particulars there mention'd.

The Rules of the Lepers Hofpital were, That if

any Brother was found guilty of Adultery, or {truck

another in Anger, he was to be expell'd. They were

to rife at the firft ringing of the Bell to go to Church.

He that gave another the Lye, was to raft the whole

Day upon Bread and Water. If he refented it, he

was to faft the fecond Day , and if he was {till angry

the third Day, to lofe the Charity for forty Days.

None to go abroad without a Companion. It any

thing were given to one abroad, it was to be in com-

mon, unlefs given particularly by Kindred or Friends.

None to go abroad without Leave, or into the Laun-

drefs's Houfe without a Companion.

LEO-
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LEOMINSTER
Priory in Hereford, a Cell to Rea-

ding Monaflery.

THis was once a Nunnery, founded by MerwalA,

King of Mercia, who endow'd it with all the

Land thereabout, faving only the Lordfhip of Kinif-

land. It is faid, that this Place was in Welfu call'd

Llanlienny, fignifying the Place of Nuns ; and that

King Mem-aid having given a Piece of Bread to a

Lion that came tamely to him as he fate at Supper,

from that Accident call'd the Monaftcry Leommfier.

This Nunnery having been deftroy'd by the Danes,

King Henry I. as has been faid above, gave all the

Lands belonging to it to the Abby of Reading, to

which it became a Cell, which was confirm'd by

Hugh and Richard, Bifhops of Hereford.

R1NDLEGROS
Priory in Scotland, a Cell to Rea-

ding,

WA S founded and endow'd by David King of

Scotland, and given as a Cell to Reading, who
('among other Things) gave to it all the Tithes of the

County of Perth.

MAY-
Priory in Scotland, a Cell to Rea-

ding,

WA S likewife founded by the aforefaid King Da-

vid, and confirm'd and augmented by the

Kings Malcolm and William : But tho' Dugdale makes

it a Cell to Reading, as above, the fame does not ap-

pear by the Charters of the faid David and William

there produe'd, and the latter fpecifies it did belong

to the Monks of Chigni.

S H I R B U R N
Monailery in Dorfetliiire.

423. "ITTHen the Epifcopal See was remov'd from Shir-

VV lorn to Salisbury, that Church was taken from
the Canons and given to Monks, the Body of the

fame being the Parifh-Church. The Monks and
Townfmcn being at Variance, a Butcher broke the

Font, and then the People fir'd the Church 5 but
Abbot Bradford oblig'd them to contribute towards
rebuilding of it.

4^ King Htmy IJ. by one Charter, adjudges to the

Monaflery the Dominion of Bradford, and by Grants
confirms to it the Church of Stapelbrig.

C A D W E L L,

in the Diocefe of St. DavidV in

Wales, a Cell to Shirburn.

ROger Bifhop of Salisbury, as appears by the Foun-
dation-Charter, gave to the Church and Mona-

ftery of Shirburn one Carucare of Land at (laduell, and
all that which was call'd Solomon's Mount extending to

the Sea, free from all Impofitions. This Deed was
yerify'd in London by Geoffrey Colur, Abbot of Cadvell,

in the Year 1301, as is attefted by David, Bifhop of
St. David's.

The Deed of Richard, the Son of William, gave to 425.
Shirburn Monaftery the Churches of St. Ifmael at Pen-

nalt, of All-Saints at Qidwell, and St. Elthut at Penbray,

all in the Diocefe of St. David's, with all that apper-
tain'd to them. That of Maurice of London grants to

Cadr.cll and Shirburn 12 Acres about the Church of
St. Cadoc. The Bull of Pope Alexander III. dated

1163, confirms all Donations made to the Monaftery
of Shirburn.

C A R H O W
Nunnery in Norfolk.

l/*Lng Stephen gave to God and the Church of St. Ma-
l*- ry, and St. John of Norwich, and the Nuns
there ferving God, all the improveable Land he had
about Norwich, being the Value of 25 s. a Year, and
the Meadow adjoining to it, where he founded the

Church of Carhow. This he confirm'd by his Char-

ter, as did King John and King Henry III.

It was return'd by Inquifition, An. 10 Eduardlll.

that the Nuns of Carhom fhould hold 34 Meffuages,

80 Acres of Arable, 6 of Meadow, and 12 of Turf,

with their Appurtenances, at Wroxham, Radkeith, O-ofl-

iveit, Befion, Bafiv.ick^, B/ofe/d, and Randnorth, as Par-

cel of their Manor of Wroxham.

A

426.

G R E N D A L

Priory in Yorkihire.

Wicia, Priorefs of the Nuns of St. "Mary of Gren-

dal, let to Ralph, Prior of Gifebum, and his Convent,

certain Lands given to the faid Nuns by Er.gcram eL-

Bovington, to hold at the yearly Rent of four Quar-

ters of Corn. Richard Percy, then Patron of this

Nunnery, granted the Advowfon thereof to Richard

Malebijfe, and his Heirs for ever.

CLERKENWEL
Priory in Middletex.

C+Ordanus, the Son of Radulphus, the Son of Brian,

J gave to God, to St. Mary, and all Saints, and to

Robot his Chaplain, in Alms for himfelf and his

O Wife,

428.
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Wife, &c 14 Acres of Land in the Field by the

Clerks Well, free from all Incumbrances, fo as that

the Knights Hofpitallers might claim nothing of

them, he engaging to give them 1 3 d. yearly. He al-

fo gave to the faid Robert a Place to make a Mill, and

all this to the end that he fhould there build a Place

to ferve God. In another Deed the Donor exprefles

that he gave as above, that it Ihould be beftow'd on

Grey Monks or Nuns.
inland Ros, the Daughter of Richard de Canvil, gave

to this Nunnery a Mark yearly upon her Mill of Hil-

dri!{cjham, confirm 'd by her Brother Gerard de Canvil,

.„„ and Count liberie. Henry of EJJex conferr'd on it the

Church of Walde, confirm'd by Richard Bifhop of

London, Hugh Nevil bellow'd on it the Church of

Totham 3 William St. George the Lands of Hajelingfeld 3

Alund of Lincoln 20 s. yearly of the Chapel of Way 3

Malcolm King of Scots 2.7 Acres of Land at Hangre of
TrotJl-am, cenfirm'd by Robert, the Son of Sewin

3

., 0
William de Mandeville, Earl of EJJex, ico Shillings

5
' yearly in Land at Edelmeton

3
Margant de Redevers

50 Shillings yearly
3
Henry Folivt and his Wife Lucy

confirm all the Nuns of Clqrgeipqie] had at Clerkenwel,

and other Parts of his Lord/hip, as far as Holhom, Al-

derfgate, &o Reginald de Ginge, and his Wife Emma,

4 „
x

confirm to them the Garden and Mefluages between
3

' Smithfeld-Bars and the Garden of the Kn.'ghts Hofpi-

tallers. Lucy de Muntency, the Founder's Daughter,

confirms all her Father's Grants. William Mattel be-

llows on the Nuns Little Blenford, with the Advow-
fon of the Church of that Town 3 Geoffrey, the Son
of William Martel, a Mark yearly at Winchefter 3 Mau-
rice de Gant all the Revenue of his Manor of Derjley.

Emald, Prior of St. Giles's, confirms the above Grant
of the 10 Acres at the Clerk's Well, and King Henry II.

all Grants whatfoever made to the faid Nuns.

W R O X HALL
Priory in Warwickfhire.

HCgh, Lord of Hatton and Wroxhall, which he held

of the Earl of Warwick., going ro the Holy
War, was there taken Prifoncr, and kept feven Years

in miferable Thraldom by the Infidels. Then cal-

ling to mind that his Parifh-Church at home was de-

dicated to St. Leonard, by whom he had been told

many Miracles were perform'd 3 he therefore, as

the ancient Manufcript informs us , made earner!

Prayer to the faid Saint, that he might by his Inter-

ceffion be deliver'd from Captivity The Saint then

appear'd to him in his Sleep, bidding him go home
Htm build a Monaftery for Nuns of the Order of

St. licnediil , and then vanilh'd. Hugh awaking,

thought this had been a Dream 3 but the Saint ap-

pearing to him afterwards when he was awake, he

made a Vow to perform what had been enjoin'd him,

and on a fudden was carry'd away and fet down with

his Chains in Wroxhall Wood, by his own Manor of

that Name. There meeting with a Shepherd, he

ask'd him, what Place that was, and feveral other

Queftions about his own Family 5 which being all

anfwer'd to his liking, he bid the Shepherd call the

Lady and her Children. She came, and not know-
ing him, he produe'd half a Ring he had broke with

her at parting
3
whereupon they embrae'd, and went

together to the Church to return Thanks to God,
our Lady, and St. Leonard. He refolving to perform

his Vow of building a Monaftery, Stones are alfo

faid to have been miraculoufly brought to fhow the

Place where it Ihould ftand. There it was accord-

ingly eretted, and two of the Founder's Daughters,
call'd CLcpatra and Editha, were made Nuns.

King Henry I. granted to thefe Nuns 10 Marks 45

J

yearly out of the Exchequer, and confirm'd all the
Donations made to it by the Founder and others, as
appears by Enquiry made the firft Year of the Reign
of King EduardlU.

C O L N
in Effex, a Cell to Abingdon.

AjLbericu-s de Fere made a Deed to confirm the Do-
(
»,

<f
nations made by his Father to God, St. Mary,

and the Monks of Abingdon at Coin, viz. the Church
of St. Andrew at Coin, the Mill of Coleford, the Pafture
at Mers, an Acre of Meadow and a Rode at B:\Mud,
and the Meadow at Kinburn and Linland, and DodeJ-
folfio and Littleheg, &c.

Godfrey de Fere, the Son of Albericm, gave to the
Monaftery of Abingdon the Church of Renfmton, con-
firm'd by King Henry. The fame Godfrey pafs'd a
Deed for the Monks of Abingdon to have a Refidence
at Coin, and the fame King Henry I. confirm'd the
Subjection of the Priory of Coin to the Abbot of
Abingdon, with all Grants made to it by the Foun-
der and others.

Farim, Abbot of Abingdon, accordingly took Sei- ^-g^
fin of Coin, and Alberictn the Founder, before his

5

Death, became a Monk there.

In the Year t£iu an Agreement was made be-
tween Richard Abbot of Abingdon, and John Prior of
Coin, importing, that the Prior and Monks of Coin

might receive Clerks from any Parts whatfoever to be
made Monks in their Monaftery 5 that no Monk of
Abingdon fhould be fent to refide at Coin, but that fuch
Monks as had come from Abingdon, might return thi-

ther if they thought fit within three Years 3 that the
Monks of Coin might chufe their own Prior, to be
approv'd by the Abbot, unlefs he could fhow juft

Caufe of Exception. All this was ftipulated with
the Confent and Approbation of Robert de Fere, Earl

of Oxford, their Patron 5 and in Return for thefe Li-

berties, the Prior and Monks of Coin entirely refign'd

all their Right and Title to the Church of Kenfmton

to the Abbot and Monks of Abingdon.

See Fol. II. p. 877.

CANEWELL
Monaftery in Staffordfhire.

/^Eva, Daughter to Hugh Earl of Chefter, and Wife
of Geoffrey Ridell, by the Authority of Roger the

Bifhop, and Ranulf Earl of Chefter, her Kinfman,
founded a Church at Cane-tell in Honor of St. Mary
and St. Giles, and of all Saints, to be ferv'd by
Monks, and gave them in Alms the Plough'd Lands
of Stichefley, a Meadow call'd Litmcrjy, and the Mill

of Farejlry, with four Roods of Land in her Manor
of Dunton, and one Rood given by Osbert her Chap-
lain, as alfo the Mill call'd le Cortt.

By another Grant ftie beftows on them a Manfion
at Draiton, the Meadow call'd Lithemers, and the

Mill of Farifl?y 3 alfo the Churches of Dunton and
Rachadafr, and five Roods of Land in Dunton, with
the Meadow adjoining.

Radul-
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Radulfus Baffet confirm'd all the faid Grants in two

feveral Deeds, as did his Son and Grandfon, both of

441. the fame Name, and Walevan Earl of Warwick^ con-

firm'd his Father's Gift of three Roods of Land at

Hull.

F A R W E L L

• Mmaftery in Stafrordfhire.

Oier Bifhop of Chejler, at the Requeft of Roger,

Gtoffny and Robert, Anchorites and Brothers of

Farwell, with the Confent of the Chapter of Lich-

field, gave to the Nuns, and Women devoted to the

Service of God, the Church of St. Mary at Farwell,

with all its Appurtenances, and all that lies between

the Brook of Ckiftahy and Blackjille , with many

other Particulars mention'd in his two Grants.

King Htnry I. conferr'd on the faid Nuns three Ca-

rucates at Farwell, one at Pipe, and one at Hameruick,

befides 40 Acres of the Wafte of Canod, mention'd

in two feveral Grants.

P I N L E Y

Nunnery in Warwickfhire.

sfLured Bifhop of Worccficr confirm'd the Grants
SI made by his Predeceflors S. and J. to the Nuns
of P'mley, of all the Land of Pinky, as given to them

by R. de Rilardington. He alfo ordain'd , that the

Order of Nuns there eftablifh'd fhould continue for

ever, with an Anathema to the Violators of his

Grant.

STRATFORD
Nunnery (Dugdale mentions not

zvhere, but Tanner calls it Strat-

ford-Bow, and places it) in Mid-

dlefex.

THis Nunnery was dedicated to St. Leonard, and

King Stephen confirm'd to it the Donation made
by Chrijiiana de Sumery, and her Sons, of the Lands

of HafeJingfeld, &c. King Richard alfo confirm'd to

it the Grant of Northam Church, given to it by G.t-

liena, and her Son Bartholomew de Daumartin.

Thus Dugdale. Tanner tells us, it was founded by
William Bifhop of London, in the Reign of King Wil-

liam the Conqueror ; but quotes no Authority.

F R E S T O N
Priory in Lincolnfhire, a Cell to

Croyland.

/jLan de Creun, his Wife Muriel, and his Son Mau-

rice, gave to the Abby of Croyland the Church

of Frejion, the Church of Rutterwyke, that of Toft,

that of Warneburn, that of Stonesby, and that of Pur-
ton, with all his Tithes j the faid Churches, the
Tithes and their Lands, to be fubjcct to the Church
of St. James at Frejion, as a Cell to Croyland. The
fame Alan by another Grant gave more, three Hide*
of Land at Crude/ball, and the Church of Warbum.
The Genealogy of the faid Family may be feen in 444.
Dugdale.

St. D O G M A E L's

Priory in Pembroke/hire, a Cell of
St. Martin at Tours.

Hp H E Monks of St. Dozmael, belonging to St. Mar-
A tin of Tours, were of the Order of St. BeqtdiB,
founded by Martin de Turribm, the firft Norman that
conquer'd the Country about it call'd Kernes, and lies

bury'd there.

The Charter of King Henry I. confirms all Grants
made to it by Robert, the Son of the faid Martin,
whofe Deed is therein inferted, and imports, that in
regard to the Monks there, he procur'd an Abbot (fo
it calls him ) to be fet over them by the Abbot of
Tours, and gave the ancient Church of St. Dogmael,
with the Land adjoining to it, call'd Landodo'i, in the
Province of Kernes, on the River Theve, with the
Fifhery, and in England the Manor Ratreu.

WALDEN
Monaftery in ElTex, founded An-

no 1
1
3<5.

/^Eoffrry de Mandeville, Earl of Ejjtx, the Founder

^f" of the Abby ofWaleLn, was Grandfon to Geoffrey, 44(5".

who took his Surname from a great Town belonging 447.
to him by Inheritance, and renown'd for his Feats in

War. Geoffrey and William, Sons of the Founder,
confirm'd all their Father's Grants to this Abby.
Beatrix de Say, Sifter to the faid Founder, and Wife
to William de Say, her Nephews Geoffrey and William

aforefaid dying without IfTue, was Heirefs to all

their Eftate, and had it confirm'd to her Husband,
and from them is defcended the Family of the Bohuns,

once Earls of Hereford, Efpx, and Northampton.

This Monaftery, founded as above by Geoff,\y de 44S.

Mandeville, was dedicated to the Invocation of St. Ma-
ry and St. James the Apoftle, the Bifhops of London,

Ely and Norwich, being prefent at the blefling of the

Church-yard, perform'd in the Year 1136. The Earl 449-

alfo was prefent, and they chofe the Place for the

Monaftery on the Weft Side of the Town, where

four great Roads met, in the Angle between two

Waters, the one running down from Newport, and

the other from the Caftle, to the end the Monks
might be in the Way to entertain Paflengers, and

ufe Hofpitality. The Ground being confecrated, the

Founder nam'd what he defign'd to beftow on the

Monaftery, viz. the Churches of Walden, WMutmt

Eflre, Sabritefwerd, Thorky, G.delufiuu, Enefdd, Edel-

mejlun, Mimmes, Senley, Northal, Chifl.nl, Chippmham,

Digenfwell, Almodejham, Stratky, Kaingehaw, Ainho, and
Cumtun.

Rohejia, Widow to the Founder, built a Xunnnery --
0j

at Chickjand, to which fhe endeavour'd to apply what- u
foever fhe could any way divert from her Husband's

Mo-

R
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45 !

45;

459-

460.

461

46:

464.

naftery at Walden- William, the fecond Son of the

Founder, who i'ucceeded his Brother Geoffr.y in the

Eftate, was no lefs unkind to the Monks than his

Mother, till having perform'd a Pilgrimage to Jeru-

falem, at his Return he became more favourable, lup-

porting the Monastery againft luch as would offer it

any Wrong, but bellowing nothing of his own, till

at his Death he bequcath'd to his Monaflery of

St. James at Walden the one half of his Lordftup at

Walden, befidts many \ eflments and other Move-
ables. After his Death, Geoffrey Fitt-Peter, the Son

of William Say, by Beatrix, Aunt to the aforefaid Wil-

liam, got Pofliflion of his Barony, and difpoflefs'd

the Monks of what the faid William had given them,

which he kept till after the Coronation of King John.

Being made Earl of Ejfex, he reftor'd fome Part of

their Lands, and confirm'd them to the Monks, ha-

ving firlt flighted the Judgment given againft him
in the King's Court, and afterwards the Commands of

the Pope.

The Grant of Geoffrey de Mandeville mentions all the

Churches above nam'd by him given to his Monaflery

at Waldtn, befides izo Acres of arable Land at Wal-

den, 100 of the Wood of Keb-aurthy, the Meadow
call'd Full/en, a Mill at Waldtn, and another at En-

field, with all their Appurtenances on the Land and

Water, the Hermitage or" Hadeley, ckc. Here is alio

the Grant of William de Mandeville, the Son of Geof-

frey, of half his Lordftiip of Waldtn j the Confirma-

tion of the fame by Beatrix de TAandeville, her Grant

of the Church of Eftnbam to this Monaflery 5 the

Confirmation of Geoffrey de Say of all that William de

Mar.deyille had given to it ; the Confirmation of Maud
de Mandeville of all the former Grants ; the Grant of

Beatrix de Say of the one half of the Marfh call'd

StapleiceUj the Grant of Maud de Say, the Daughter

of William de Say, of the Advowfon of the Church of

Elfenham 3 the Grant of" Haniifia de Boville, Daughter

of William de Boclar.d, of the Mill of Elftnham ; that

of Geoffrey Fitz.-Gioffrey, Lord of Kikeling, of the Ad-
vowfon and Patronage of the Church of Kikjlh-.g; the

Charter and Confirmation of King Stephen of all the

Liberties, Immunities and other Things granted by

Geoffny de Mandeville, Earl of Ejfex, the firfl Founder
of the Monaflery at Walden.

Robert Puron, his Wife Beatrix, and their Son Roger,

gave to God and St. Guinwalvtm, and to the Mona-
flery and Abbot of Mufirol, 80 Acres of Land, with
the Farm in which the Chapel was founded, at a

Place call'd Co'^cnach, and the faid Abbot and Mona-
flery of Mufirol made over the faid Lands of Cokfnaeh

to the Monaflery of St. James at Walden, only re-

ferring to themfclves 10 Shillings a Year to be paid

at Wkitfuntide. Robert Buron, the firfl Donor of the

faid Lands, confirm'd this Tranfa&ion between the

two Abbots.

The Charter of King Henry II. confirms all the

Donations made to Walden by Earl Geoffrey ; and that

of King Edward III. grants Leave to William de Bo -

hun, Earl of Northampton, to beftow the Advowfon of
the Priory of Bercdm in Ejfex on the faid Mona-
flery.

BROM FIELD
Priory in Shropfliire.

s]NNO 1155, the Canons of Bromfield gave their

Church and themfelves to the Monks of the

Church of St. Peter at Gloc-fler, through the Hands
of Gilbert Bifhop of Hereford, and by the Authority
of Theobald Archbifhop of Canterhury, and Legate of
the Apoftolick See.

The Grants of Henry II. and Henry III. confirm
the faid Church to the Monks, with all its Poffef-
fions, as particularly the Lands and Towns of Ha-
verford, Vud'mgchope, Efford, Felton, Burgehy, Ltthewir,

Bromfield, Halentcn, and the Woods of Mon'ttree
y

Jilrichejwood, Canerwood, Dudingjlope, Efrugge, vv'ith

the Land and Paflure of Reneth, &c.

BRETFORD
Monaflery in Warwickshire.

/^Eoffrey dc- Clinton gave to God 150 Acres of his

Land at Bretford, with a Meadow, with all other
Neceffaries for founding a Nunnery ; and by another
Grant he added all the Lands between Mufewcldefch, 465.
FoJJl, the River Jfne, and the Wood of Burd'.ogc,

with the Common of Brandon 3 and by a third, with
the Confent of the Nuns, he gave the faid Lands to

the Church and Canons of Keningivord.

T A L L A C H

in the Bijhoprick of Sr. DavidV in

Wales.

TH E Charters of King Edward 11. in the 17th
Year of his Reign, and of King Edward III. in

his 5th Year, confirm the Grants made by Rees the
younger, Son of Rees the younger, to the Abbot and
Monaflery of Monks ferving God, St. Mary, and
St. John Eapt'if}, at Tallach, of many Lands and Pof-

feffions , the Particulars whereof therein mention'd
are fo many, that we muft refer for them to the Mo^
nafiicon.

BLITHBURT
Priory in Staffordfhire.

HUgh Malveyfm gave to the Monks and Nuns reft- .£g #

ding there the Place call'd Blithlmry, with all its

Dependencies, for the Service of God and St. Giles,

which Grant was confirm'd by another of Hugh de

Rideware , and William Malveyfn having taken fome
Lands from thofe Nuns, reftor'd and confirm'd them,
mentioning them to be thofe near Blokelake, extend-
ing from Pole to Blith. William, the Son of William

de Rideware, confirm'd to the faid Nuns that Part of
Himerfichr, which they had till then enjoy'd with
him. Laftly, Renner, the Son of Edricht de Wolfeleyy

conferr'd on them all the Lands of Gauley.

E D W A R D-
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EDWARDS TON
Monafiery in Suffolk, a Cell to

Abingdon.

H Jbert de Monte Canefi, Lord of Ed-wardjion, be-

ftow'd on the Monaftery of Abingdon the Church
of that Town, and confirm'd the faid Grant in the

469. 15th Year of King Henry I. as appears by his Char-

ter, adding to it the Tithes of Stanreton and Stane-

jied, &c. Radulphws, Archbifhop of Canterbury, rati-

fy'd the fame.

D E P I N G

Priory in Lincolnlhire, a Cell to

Thorney.

B\Aldv.-in Wac granted to God and St. Mary, and

the Church of Thorney, the Church of St. James

at Deping, all Trekenhal, Stainhill Par!^, Riecroft, Scote-

470. Par '<.7 LtttTeparl^i &c. Pope Innocent confirm'd the

iame.

ALCESTER
Priory in Warwick/hire. (Tanner

calls it Alnecefter, or Alcetur.j

IN the Year 1 140, Ralph Boteler founded and built

up the Church of St. Mary de Infula, or St. Ma-
ry's Ijle, in Honor of the Holy undivided Trinity,

and in Praife of the glorious Mother of God„ Mary,

of St. Anne her Mother, of St. Jofeph, our Saviour's

Forfter Father, and of St. John Baptiji and St. John

the Evangelift, and of all Saints, and with the Con-
fentof King Stephen, and the Approbation of Theobald

Archbifhop of Canterbury, &c. appointing Simon the

firft Abbot thereof, upon Condition that the Prior of

Worafter and the Abbot of St. Marys Ijle live in per-

fect Charity as Brethren, and that both Monafteries

lhould be as one Houfe 5 and when the Abbot dy'd,

another fhould be chofen by both Monafteries out of

either of them 5 and for the Suftenance of the

Monks, he beftow'd on it the faid Ifland, and all his

Lordfhip of Cokemeufe, and all he had at Pecbevurd,

as alfo all the Lands of Waitford, Cunbrug, and Blin-

thesfeld. When the Abbot dy'd, all the Pofleffions

^ l
of the Monaftery were to remain entire in the Hands
of the Prior and Chapter of St. Mary, and whofo-

ever was chofen Abbot, was not to wafte the Reve-

nues of the Monaftery on his fecular Relations, but

to take Care to entertain the Poor, Pilgrims and
Travellers. He was not to let the Lands upon Te-
nures to Soldiers, unlefs fuch as ferv'd under the

Banner of Christ ; and to be cautious not to receive

Boys, but only ripe and difcreet Laymen or Clergy-

men. None to hold any thing of the Monaftery in

Fee, but upon yearly Rent $ and none to hold any

Office by Inheritance in the Abbot's Houfe, or the

Monaftery, or its Poflefllons , but that all may be re-

mov'd at the Will of the Abbot and Monks. If any
fhall knowingly prcfume to infringe, leffen, or alter

this Foundation and Donation Decree, may the great

Judge contracf and root him out with his Power, that
he may remain without any Inheritance in Mifery
and Hunger. But if any fhall preferve the faid

Church, with its Immunity and PoflciTions, may the
God of all eftablifh him in all Good, and keep him
for ever.

Robert Earl of Leiafier confirm'd all that the Foun-
der had granted. William Boteler, Lord of Wtmme, 4-;,
conferr'd on this Church tfo Acres of his Wafte at

Uynefioch, , with the Parifh-Church of that Town.
A Controverfy arifing between the Monks of Al-

cejler and the Bifhop, the latter pretending to have
a Right to chufe an Abbot for Alcejler, T. Arch-
bifhop of Canterbury and other Prelates declar'd,

that thofe Monks ought to have a free Election
among themfelves. King Stephen confirm'd all that

had been given to this Monaftery by the Founder,
as did King Henry II. whatfoever had been granted
to it by him or any other Benefacfors, and autho-
riz'd them to chufe their own Abbot from among 4-;.
themfelves in their Chapter. The fame King repeats

in another Charter a Confirmation of other Dona-
tions.

K'\ng Edward IV. in the 5th Year of his Reign,
finding this Monaftery quite run to Decay, info-

much that for a long time there had been none in it

but only the Abbot, and the Revenues fo much im-

pair'd, that they were infufficient to maintain the

Number of Monks appointed, and to relieve the 4"4>

Poor, confolidated and appropriated it to the Abby
of Evijham.

LINGEBKOOK
Priory in Herefordfhire.

UPON Inquifition taken the 24th of Edward III.

it appears, that it was not any Detriment if the

King did permit Adam Efgar to beftow his Manor of

Bro%efaodepoiver on the Priorefs and Convent of

Lingebrool^, to be held by them, to keep the Anni-

versary of the faid Adam yearly.

N UN KELLING
Abby of ISluns in Yorkfhire.

sfGnes de Archis gave and granted to God , to

yi St, Mary, to St. Helen, and to the Nuns at Kil-

ling, the Church of that Town, and three Carucates

of Land, &V. confirm'd by Richard of St. Quintin,

jVilliam de Fortibm, Earl of Albemarle, Alice, Daugh-
4.7 j,

ter to the aforefaid Agnes, and by William and R.

Archbifhops of York,

S A N D W E L L

Monaftery in Starfbrdfhire.

JJfllliam, the Son of Guido de Ojfney, having foun-

ded an Hermitage at Bromwich, near Sandwrll,

and beftow'd it on the Monks, with Lands for their

Maintenance, Gervais Paganellus, Lord of the Honor
of Dv.dhy, to which theie Lands belong'd, confirm'd

the fame.

P M O N K-
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MONKTO N
Nunnery in Yorklhire,

WA S founded by WiUiatn de Arches and his Wife

Ivetta, to the Honor of God and St. Mary,

endowing it with all their Land of Monitor?, which

was confirm'd to them by Henry Murdac, Archbifhop

of York, whody'd^»«o 1153.

HALISTANE
Nunnery in Northumberland.

Ktfchayd Bifhop of Durham united the Church of

- - Crejlanfet and the Chapel of Harkotel to the

Church of Halifiane, and the Nuns fervmg God, ap-

pointing a Vicar to be kept there for the Cure of

Souls. King Henry lit confirm'd to the Nuns the

Lands granted them by Ahfxa de Alneto at Hedrefion,

all the Wood of Baldivenefvood by Roger Bertram, Sic.

DUNSTER
Monaftery in Somerfetfhire.

THis Monaftery was dedicated to the Honor of

St. George, and founded and endow'd by the An-

ceftors of John de Mohun, Lord of Dunjier, who con-

firm'd whatfoevcr they had granted to it, as the

Church of St. George at Vunfter, and all the Tithes

and the Town of JUomhr, ike. the which were alfo

ratify'd by King Edu-ard\U. in the 3d Year of his

Reign.

M A R G A N
Abby in Wales.

IN the Year 114.7, Robert Earl of Glocejier founded

the Abby of Margan, and built the Caftle and

Tower, and the Priory of St. John at Briflol, dy'd the

fame Year, and was bury'd in the faid Priory.

King John confirm'd to the Church of St. Mary at

Margan, and the Monks there ferving God, all the

Grants made to them, as the Lands of Jvene and

henefeg by Robert Earl of Glocejier and his Son Wil-

liam, ckc.

BLACKBURG
Monaftery in Norfolk.

T\Qger de Scales and his Wife Muriel gave to God and

IV St. Miry, and St. Catherine, Virgin, and to the

Monks ferving them, at the Place call'd Skiplade, 7

1

Acres of Land about Middleton, Blackbiirg, Hahgh and

Halgh, free from all Incumbrance, confirm'd by ano-

ther Grant.

H E N \Y O O D
Nunnery in Warwickfhire.

f/'Atelbernde Langedon gave to God and St. Margaret, Q% tm
*V. Virgin, and to the Nuns at E/luell, ( fo it was
then call'd) the faid Place of EJlu-dl, and all the

Woods and Plains about it from Kineivoodfieth to Cole-

ford, to the Place where Merebroth Water falls into the

Blithe. He alfo granted them to hold their Court, as

he did his, that their Cattle might graze among his,

or where his might graze in cafe he fhould have

none, and to cut down all the Timber they fhould

want for building in his Wcod of Langedon.

The Bull of Pope Innocent confirms to this Nun-
nery the Advowfon and Patronage of the Parifh-

Churches of Chorlton and OUemore, in the Diocefe of
Lincoln, given to it by King Richard, and thofe of
Evtrdon and Daventre by King Henry IV.

&RADEGUNDIS
Nunnery near Cambridge.

TH E Charter of King Stephen confirms to the .q 3
Nuns of St. Mary at Cambridge the Grant made

to them by William, a Monk and Goldfmith, of two
Roods of Land and fix of Meadow at Shelford $ as

alfo the Grant of Conjlantia, Wife to Earl Eujlact, his

Son, to the faid Nuns, of all the Fifhery and Wa-
ter belonging to Cambridge.

That of King Henry to the Nuns of St. P^adegundis

only grants them Leave to make an Inclofure. By an

Inquifition taken at Cambridge 3 Ediv. I. it appear'd, 4.81.

that the Nuns of St. Radegundis at Cambridge held a

Place at Greencroft, where they dwelt, and where
their Church was founded, containing 10 Acres of
Land, which they had of the Gift of Malcolm King
of Scotland, as a perpetual Alms, to build their" faid

Church 3 but how that King came by the faid Land,
they knew not. The faid Nuns had alfo four Acres

at the fame Place of the Gift of Nigcllw Bifhop of
Ely. Laftly, they had five Acres between their Mo-
naftery and Greencroft, being the Donation of EitJ}acet

once Bifhop of Ely.

L A N G L E Y

Nunnery in Leicefterlhire.

BY Inquifition taken at Bredon, 34 Eduard I. it

was found, that this Nunnery, founded by the

Anceftors of Robert de Tatefale, does exift, and that

the Nuns have a Right to chufe their own Priorefi,

and did not ufe nor ought not to receive one from

the faid Robert or his Anceftors, who only in the Va-

cancy of a Priorefs us'd to place a Lad to keep

the Door, who claim'd nothing for the lame but his

Diet.

Langley St. Mary, a Nunnery founded by Sir V/J-

liam Pantu/pb and Bv.rgia his Wife.

S A N-
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SANDELFORD or SAND-
FORD

Priory in Berkfliire.

GEojp-ty Earl of Perth
y
and his Wife Maud, founded

this Priory in the Reign of King John, for Ca-

nons of St. Attgiiftin, and dedicated it to St. John Bap-

tijf, lays Tanner.

Vugd.ile gives us King Edward I.'s Grant for free

Warren in all the Lands of this which he fays was a

Nunnery, and adds, that Sayer of St. Andrews gave

to it a Revenue of five Shillings a Year in his Town
of Litilemore.

S E T O N

Nunnery in Cumberland.

HEnry Duke of Lancafler, Earl of Derhy, Lincoln

and Leicefler, Senefchal or Lord High Steward

of England, being inform'd this Monaftery was fo

poor, that it could not maintain the Priorefs and
Nuns, in Honor of God and St. Leonard, beftow'd

on it the Hofpital of St. Leonard at Lancafler, as a

perpetual Alms, with all the Lands and PoPieflions

belonging to it, and the Chantry that was in it. Up-
on Inquifition it was found, that this Hoipital of

St. Leonard had been founded by King John for one
Mafter, a Chaplain, and nine poor Men, three of
them Lepers, the reft found. Each of them to

have a Loaf every Day, and Pottage three times a

Week.

ANKERWICK
Nunnery in Buckinghamfhire,

WA S founded by Gilbert and Richard Mifntfichet,

Knights. King Henry I. by his Charter, dated
the 41ft Year of his Reign, confirm'd the Grants
made to it by them and others of all the Lands of
An^erieickj &c.

W I N T E N E Y

Nunnery in HamplTiire.

jDIchard, the Son of Richard de Heveard
, confirm'd

-** the Grant made by Richard Makerel to God, and
the Church of St. Mary at Winteney, and to the Nuns
there ferving God and St. Mary, and St. Mary Mag-
dalen, of a Rood and a half of Land at Sudetrope and
Ejland : Confirm'd by King Edward I.

SNELLESHAL
Priory in Buckinghamfhire.

JlJlpb Mattel gave to the Church of St. Leonard uiA Snellefial the Lands of Smllefljal, with the Right
of Husbot, and Haybote, and the Chapel of Totek?

;

Gcofiny Gibbewin all his Tenement at Wylya; John
Cuhtrton his Meadow of Walmede, &c. all confirm'd
by King Henry III.

BIRKENED
Monafiery in Ghcfhirc.

TJAmo Muffdgave to St. Mary and St. Jams, and o
* * the Monaftery of Birkemd, half an Acre of 4 4 '

Land at Donham, and an Acre at Lachelier, with the
Advowibn of the Church of liowdon 5 and in another
Deed the Liberty of chufing their own Prior ; con-
firm'd by Pope Alexander.

M A R R I G
Nunnery in Yorkfhire.

'~JT H E Charter of King Edward III. mentions that
* of King Henry, and both of them confirm all

Grants made to this Nunnery, and among them
take Notice of that of Roger de Afco, who gave to it

the Church of St. Andrew of Marrig, with one Caru-
cate of Land there 5 Conan e{e Afch the Vicarage of
Vlvehmdis in the Territory of Marrig

; Maud, the
Daughter of Robert Chamberlain, three Plough-Lands
at Fletham

;
Roger Branch, and Confrance his Wife, all

their Land at Engedaile and JVywcfi n^.:\; Alice, the
Daughter of Roger de Gaytenby, one Plough-Land at

Athagecuton, with many more.

STYKESWOLD
Nunnery in Lincoln/hire.

UPon Inquifition taken in the Reign of King Ed- c,,

•ward I. it was found, that the Mafter and Is uns
4 '

of Stykefwold held feveral Lands of the Gift of Lucy
Mother of Ranv.lph Earl of Chefter, and others, which
they had fo held for the Space of ioo Years.

STODELY
Nunnery in Oxfordfhirc.

jyErnard de Santo Walerico granted to the Church of
LJ St. Miry of Stodsly, and to the Nuns there fervin<* 1

God, half an Hide of Land at Horto::, which is con-

r'rm'd
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firm'd by his Son WiUiam, with Leave to chufe their

own Priefts, with his Approbation, or that ot his

Steward, if he happen'd not to be in EHglafid, and

at his Return the Priorefs was to appear before him at

his Court at Oxford, to pay the Homage /he ow d

-8,
hl

Tbw.<« de Santo Walerico gave thefe Nuns three

Shillings a Year at Bechly, Anno 1257, alfo a Load ot

Wood weekly for Fuel out of his Wood of Horton

Robert, Lord of St. Pfcb**., gave them the Church

of Beehfyi Ar.no 1227. Richard, King of the Romans,

granted them the Breadth of 12 Feet in Land quite

round their whole Priory.

Godfrey de Craucumb beftow d on them all his Ma-

nor of Craucumb, with the Advowfon of the

Church.

KIRKELEY
Nunnery in Yorkfhire.

J^F.iner Flandrenfis, the Son of William Flandrenfis,

/V granted to St. Mary and the Nuns of Kirkeiey the

Place where they were, viz. Kuthelag, and Hedneftley,

befides 1 2 Acres of Land to be held of him and his

4-88. Heirs. William Earl of Warren confirm'd the fame,

as does the Charter of the 20th of King Henry III.

many Donations.

STANFORD
'Priory of St. Michael in Lincoln-

{hire.

IN the Reign of King Henry II. William Bifhop of

Peterborough built a Monaftery of Nuns in Honor
of God and St. Michael, and brought into it 40 Nuns
living religioufly and regularly at Stanford, and by his

Grant gave them for ever the Church of St. Michael,

with all its PofTeflions.

King John confirm'd his Grant. Lucy, the Wife of

William Humet, beftow'd on it half a Mark of Silver

yearly, charg'd upon her Lands at Bradcroft.

Agp,
' The Priorefs and .Nuns of this Monaftery, by their

Aft and Deed, acknowledge their Subjection to

the Abbot of St. Peter at Peterlurgh ; that their

Prior, who had Charge of their Affairs, was to be

plac'd and difplac'd by the faid Abbot, no Priorefs to

be chofen without his Leave, and he to difpofe of

their Revenues during any Vacancy, and the Mona-
ftery to be entirely at his Difpofal, and to pay him a

Mark yearly as an Acknowledgment.

WYRTHORP
Nunnery in Northamp tonfhire.

c7~'Ho»7.t* de Holland, and Jane his Wife, Kinfwomnn
* to King Edward III. in the 28th Year of his

Reign, being Patrons of the Nunnery at Wyrthorp,

and finding it fo impoverifli'd and decay'd, by reafon

of the Peftilence and other Calamities, that there

was but one Nun left in it, with the King's,Confent,

and by the Authority of the Bifhop, they annex d it

for ever to the Nunnery of St. Michael at Stanford,

and the Nun that had remain'd in it remov'd thi-

ther.

I V I N G HO
Nunnery in Buckinghamfhire.

I N G Edward I. in the 8th Year of his Reign, 49c.

granted and confirm'd to the Priorefs and Nuns

of St. Margaret of Ivingho all the Lands of Meranve,

which they held in Fee of him, and which had been

recover'd of them, to be held by them for ever.

K

W A B U R N
Priory in Norfolk,

WA S founded by Ralph Meyngaryn, Knight, from

whom defcended, by the Mother's Side, Jobu

de Vere, Earl of Oxford.

CAMPESS or CAMPSEY
Nunnery in Suffolk.

/'Eoband de Valoines made a Donation of all his Land
at Campefs to his Sifters Joanna and Agnes, for

them there to build a Nunnery, in Honor of God
and the glorious Virgin Mary, which Donation was

confirm'd by King John.

John de Framlyngham, Clerk, beftow'd on it his Ma-
nor of Carlton, near Kehjhal in Suffolk^, and the Ad-
vowfon of the Church of that Town, on the Nuns of

Campefs for ever.

King Edward III. granted Leave to Maud, Coun- 4.91,

tefs of iJ[fter, his Kinfwoman, and Sifter to Henry

Earl of Lancajler, to found a Chantry of five Chap-
lains in the Chapel of the Annunciation of the Nuns
of Campefs ; for endowing whereof, fhe gave to the

faid Monaftery a Mefluage at Afi, and the Advow-
fons of the Churches of Burgh in Suffolk,, , and Hargham
in Norfolk. But thefe Priefts waiting the Revenues,
and not performing the Duties of the faid Chantry,

the fame was afterwards transferr'd to a Place call'd

Brufeyerd Kok]:al, where was erected a Monaftery of
Nuns of the Order of St. Clare, who were endow'd
with all the Revenues belonging to it. This was in

the $oth Year of the faid King.

D E N N E Y

Abby in Cambridgelhire.

1
N the laft Year of Nigellm, Bifhop of Ely, being
the Year 1169, one Robert, Chamberlain to the

Earl of Britany, being fick to Death, receiv'd the
Habit of Religion of tl e Monks of Ely, and gave to
them for ever the Cell of Denney, which he had
founded, and they were in Pofleffion of, and con-
firm'd it by Deed, and then the Monks ofEly purchas'd

of

492.
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of Albricw Picot his Part of Denney, Elm.ney ftill re-

maining to them, with the Land given them by the

Father of the faid Albricw in the Town of Becbet be-

ing fix Acres.

The aforefaid Bifhop Nigellu* confirm'd the fame.

The Charter of King Edward III. dated Anno 1341,

confirms the Grant made by Mary of St. Paid, Coun-

493« tefs of Pembroke, by which fhe conferr'd all the Ma-
nor of Denney on the Nuns of St. Clare, or the Mi-

norefj'es ; and by another Charter the faid King con-

firms to the fame Nuns the Manor or Strode, of the

Gi't alfo of the aforefaid Mary of St. Paul: His

3d Charter confirms to them the Advowfon of the

Abby of Waterbeche of the fame Order, and from the

494- fame Benefa£trefs. King Henry IV. ratify'd thole and

all other Grants made to this Monaftery.

See Vol. II. ^.883.

SEW ARDSLEI
Nunnery in Norchamptonfliire.

49<f- C, Itnon ^e Pinkeuy, Son of Richard de Pinkeny, grant-

*J ed to thefe Nuns a Dtfcharge of four Shillings

per Annum, which they us'd to pay him for four Roods

of Land his Grandfather Robert de Pinkeny gave them

at Ejhry.

King Edward III. granted Leave to the Abbefs of

Se-.iardfl y to receive of William St. John the Manor of

Ejimjion in Northamptonjhire, in Exchange for fix Mef-

fuages and four Roods of Land at EJJeby.

L I T T L E-M AREIS
Nunnery near Yedingham in York-

fliire.

R

497

Oger de Clerc granted to the Nuns of St. Mary of
Little-Mareii for ever all the Land ofLittle-Mareis,

and two Plough-Lands at Wiltun. King Henry II.

confirm'd the fame. The Church of Yedingham was
dedicated to the Bleffed Virgin in the Year 1 241, and
feveral Indulgences granted to it. Richard de Breufe,

Patron of this Monaftery, granted the Nuns the Li-

berty of chufing their own Priorefs. Ralph de

Clerc confirm'd to the Nuns of Little-Mareis the Lands
of the fame Namej his Son Ralph confirm'd the

fame : The like was done by King Henry III. and
Hugh Gubuyn, Knight, conferr'd on them all his Land
of Yedingham, in the 41ft Year of the faid King
Henry. There is a Particular of Loaves to be deli-

498. ver'd out, not worth inferting here.

NUNBURNHAM
Nunnery in Yorkftiire,

WA S founded by the Anceftors of Roger de Mer-
lay, Lord of the Barony of Morpath 5 and it

was found by Incjuifition, 38 Henry III. that thefe
Nuns held half a Carucate of Land there in Fee of
Tbom.a Grayjioc.

L Y T H A M
Priory in Lancafhirc, a Cell to

Durham.

THE Charter of King Edward ill fers forth,
* that Richard, the Son of Roger, gave to St. Cuth-

hert and the Monks of Durham all bis Land of Ly-
tham, and the Church of that Town, to build an
Houfe of their Order, and King John granted his
Confent.

CHIPvBUilY
Monaftery in Shropfhirc.

WAS firft at Snede, and remov'd to this Place, y^.
which proving inconvenient, King Edward I.

in the 9th Year of his Reign, granted them Leave to
return to Snede.

A K D E N
Nunnery in Yorkfhire.

pEter Hoton founded the Abby of St. Andrew at A-
den, endowing it with feveral Lands and Tene-

ments, all confirm'd by Roger Mowbray, Lord of the
Soil, as appears by his Grant, mentioning three Ca-
rucates at Acden ; the fame again confirm'd by the
Heirefs of Peter Hoton aforefaid.

King John confirm'd the Grant of Ralph de Bthar of
60 Perches fquare at Holm. In the Reign of King
Henry IV. the Priorefs owning that a Meffuage and
three Carucates fhe held at Ard.n were the Right of
Philip and Elizabeth Carlton, they granted the fame to

the Nuns for ever.

D A V I N T O N
Nunnery in Kent.

KING Henry III. in the 39th Year of his Reign,
confirm'd to the Priorefs of the Nuns of Sr.

ry Magdalen of Davinton, and the Nuns there, all the

Lands of thac Place, with the Mill on them, and
others at Monkjon, the Gift of the Son of Homo* j

as alfo Ojffpreng, the Gift of Gervafe Refevil, with ma-
ny more.

TOSS
Nunnery in Lincolnfhirc.

IT" I N G Henry III. in the 21ft Year of his Reign,
gave for ever to the Nuns of Fojs without Tork-

fey 1 20 Acres at that Place, lor which thev had before

5Zi.

KOt,
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paid him twenty Shillings and feven Pence yearly

King John difcharg'd them from their ufual Payment

of two Marks a Year to the Exchequer.

WALLLINGWELL
Monafiery in Northamptonfhire.

r%Alpb de Cheurolant gave to St. Mary, the Mother of

/V God, for ever, a Place in his Park of Carhon, to

be call'd St. Mary of the Park, there to build a Re-

ligious Houfe, and with it the Brook to build Mills,

and Pafture in the Park for Cattle and Swine, with

Lands and free Paffage.

St. C A T H E R I N E's

Nunnery without Exeter in De-

vonfhire.

KING John, by his Charter, conflrm'd to thefe

Nuns the Manor of Wypledeton, given them by

William Trafey, and the Land near it by Henry Pomery,

with all Things belonging to the fame.

FLAMSTED
Nunnery in Hertfordfhire.

TH E Charter of King Henry III. fets forth, that

Agatha , who had been the Wife of William

Gatefden, .gave to the Church of St. Giles at Ftam-

fted, and to the Nuns there, all the Land fhe had at

Hamelamfted, to be held of the King, paying to him

and his Heirs one Pound of Cummin yearly, at the

Feaft of St. Michael, in Difcharge of all Services and

Exactions.

Ifabel, the Daughter of Bernard, the Son of Nicho-

las, conferr'd on thefe Nuns all the Land fhe had at

Edelejbure.

CRESSE WELL
Monafiery in Herefordfhire.

504. TT" I N G Edward III. in the firft Year of his Reign,

confirm'd to the Nuns at CreJJewell all Donations

made to them, as had been done before by King Hen-

ry III. whofe Charter is alfo inferted, and therein

Mention made, that Walter Lacy gave to the Bro-

thers of the Order of Grand Mount at CreJJewell 204

, Acres of Land in his Wood of Ham, &c. as alfo that

the faid Brothers be exempt from all Services and

Duties to the King, and that they enjoy all the

Gifts of Jfabel Lacy^ once the Gift of Gilbert de

Lacy.

DERBY
Nunnery in Derbyfhire.

KING Henry III. granted to thefe Nuns, call'd 5<?5

de Pratis at Daly, an Augmentation of 10a Shil-

lings a Year for their Maintenance out of the Fee-

Farm of the Town of Nottingham.

By Inquifition 15 Edward I. it appenr'd, that the 5c*?

Abby of Derby receiv'd yearly of feVeral Tenants in

Derby 14 Pounds and fix Marks of Silver for three

Water-Mills upon Hoddebrook/, as alfo that the Gar-

den and Curtilage, and the Place on which the Abby
was founded, were worth 20 s. per Annum, and that

there were four Carucates of Land, each containing

60 Acres.

L A M B L E Y

Nunnery in Northumberland.

KING John, in the 2d Year of his Reign, con-

flrm'd the Grant made by Adam de TindaU, and
his Wife Heltwife, to God, St. Mary, St. Patrick, and
the Nuns of LambLy, the Place of the Abby on the

Tine, and the Chapel of Sandiburnefele, with four

Acres in the fame Place, and the Tithes ; as alfo the

Donations of Bnnerings and Sandiburnejele made by
Heli.ts, Nephew to the faid Adam.

STEINSFIELD
Nunnery in Lincolnfhirc.

TTEnry, the Son ofHenry Percy, was the firft Foun-
* *• der of Standeley, vulgarly Stanfeld 5 the Revenue
was 220 Pounds. Formerly there were Brothers in

it.

Walter, Archbifhop of York, in his Charter, de-
clares, that the Mafter, Priorefs and Nuns of Sr, n,j-

jield, endeavouring to convert the Church of Gifebum
to their own Ufe, by Authority of Popes, he had af-

fign'd them half a Carucate of Land at Swindcne, and
the Tithes of other Places, fo that they Ihould not
claim any more of that Church on Account of In-

dulgences or Conceflions, frill referving to them the
Right of Patronage.

Upon parting the Lands of William Perry between
William Earl of Warwick and jocelin of Louvain, the
Abby of Steinsjield fell all to Jocelin, whence it is like-

ly that William Perry was the Founder thereof.

Thefe Nuns had the Churches of Quad-ring in Lin-

colnfjire, and Gisburn in Yorkshire, for their own Ufe.
King Edward I. granted them free Warren in all 537
their Lands of Steinsjield and Abbehy in Lincoln-

shire,

M O D-
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M O D B U R Y

Priorj in Devonfhire.

AControverfy arifing between the Wife of
James Erton, Knight, and Richard de Campo Ar-

nulfib, about the Manor of Mvdbury, and the Advow-
fon of the Priory there, at laft the faid Ida refign'd to

Richard aforefaid all her Right to that Manor, &>c.

CHESTER
Nunnery.

7") Amdph, Earl of Chejier, founded this Monaflery
* of Nuns, and endow'd the fame.

ROSSE DALE
Nunnery in Yorkfhire.

TH E Charter of 2 Edward III. fets forth, that

King John had confirm'd to God, St. Mary and
St. Laurence at Rojjcdale, and to the Nuns there ferving

God, the Donation of Robert de Stutevil, of the Vale

of Rojpdale, and the Meadow of Baggethwait, and the

Bark of his Wood at Creator:, with the Confirmation

of Eufiace de Stuttvil of the fame, and of Thorns

Wake-, Lord of Lydel 5 the Grant of Sibilla de Valoniis

of the Church of Troftenhou 5 that of Alan Mahkak?

of all his Land from Abulejjard to Tordrane ; the Con-
firmation of his Son William ; the Donation of Wil-

Ham Bolchecl^ of two Plough-Lands at Neivton, con-

firm'd by his Son Roger, and his Daughter Rohejia
j

that of Adam, the Son ofJohn Neuron, ofone Plough-

Land at Newton 3 that of Roger de Laijion of two
Plough-Lands at Farmaneby 5 that of Robert de Car-

windelaw of three Plough-Lands at Calthorn, with that

of one other Plough-Land there 5 that of Maud, the

Wife of Americm de Scardeburgh, of fix Jars of Oil

yearly ; and that of Terry de Rubwik. of two Acres of
Meadow at Skelton.

PEMBROKE
Priory.

0m
TJ7Alter Marfial, Earl of Pembroke, beftow'd on the

Monaflery and Monks of St. John the Evangelift

and St. Nicholas ax Pembroke one Plough-Land, and one
Croft of his Manor of Martin s Cajile, with the Tithes
of the Mills of Pembroke and Tynbek..

St. CLEMEN T's

Nunnery near York.

*J*Hurfian, Archbifhop of York, granted to the Nuns
* of St. Clement the Place on which their Monaflery
was built, with two Carucates of Land in the Terri-

508.

509.

tory of York, and zo Shillings a Year of his Fair at

»V«
Perches of Land at Sudewell ; the Tithes of

a Mill at Buchekjl, and three Shilling, from ano-™er
>
&c

'

c
Th

,

ls was confirm'd hy the Dean and
Chapter of York, as were this and all other Dona-
tions by King Henry III.

Anno 1 192, Geoffrey, Archbi/hop of Yo,'<y gave the
Inory or St. Clement at York to the Abby of Code-
fiave ; but the Nuns of St. Clement, who had always
been free, would not confent, and apptal'd to the
l ope.

C H ESTHUNT
Nunnery in Hertford/hire.

I N G Henry III. gave and confirm'd to the Nuns $
of Chejihunt all the Lands and Tenements which

the Canons of Cathal, whom he had remov'd, were
once poffefs'd of.

FINCH AIL
Monaflery in the Bijhoprick of

Durham.

/^OdrickdeFinchallWd and dy'd Eremitically, in aW fohtary Place not far from Durham, upon the Ri-
ver Wire. Ramttph*}, Bi/hop of Durham, confirm'd
to the Monks of Durham this Hermitage of Fmtbal
with all Things appertaining to it.

Hugh, Bifhop of Durham, confirm'd the fame, ad-
ding fome Liberties.

St. J A M E S's

Priory at Briftol, a Cell to Tewfcf
buiy.

K I N G Henry IV. confirm'd to the Church of
St. James at Briftol all that had been conferr'd on

it by William, Earl of Glocejier, viz. the Land of Ef-
feleg, and the Fair at Briftol in Whitfun Week, and the
Tithe of his Mills of New-burgh in Wales of the fame
Town, and of his Mills at Runne, Leovench, &c.

B U N G E Y

Priory in Suffolk.

HpHE Charter of King Henry U. dated the i;th
* Year of his Reign, confirms to the Nuns at B$m-

gey the Grant of Roger de GLnvil, and Cundrel, the
Countcfs his Wife, of the Church of Bungey, and
10 Shillings of the faid Kerr's Mills in thar Town,
as alio the four Churches of Ail-Saints at MtiStA&m 514.
St. Margaret at Ilkite/e/lal, St. . .'>.'<i.\ :; and St. Laurence
at the fame Place ; all the Lands of the laid Countefs
at Wejion and Weynesford, 24 Acres at Com, and the
Wind-mill, with many other Particulars.

The Grant of Roger, Earl of Norfolk gives to thefe 5 iff
Nuns his Mill at Waimford.

S1LLEI
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S I L L E Y

JJle, hlonging to Cornwal, a Cell

to Taviitock.

KING Edward III. in the 9th. Year of his Reign,

granted Leave to the Monks of Ta-cv/?of^ to place

two Secular Priefts Chaplains, to officiate for them in

the Hie of SilLy during the Wars with France, the

faid IfLind belonging to them.

King john forbid putting the Canon s of Siticy into

any Tenement of theirs, unlefs by himfelf or his

Lord High Steward.

ROWNEI
Monaftery in Hertfordfliire.

/JNNE Selby, Priorefs of the Monaftery of

Si St. john Baptfl of Mundenr, alias Roixney , and

the Nuns of the fame, finding their Revenues in-

efficient for their Maintenance and the neceffary Re-

pairs, and to comply with john Fray their Patron,

who would apply the faid Revenues to the pious

Ufes for which they were defign'd by the Founder,

furrender'd into his Hands the faid Priory, with all

the Poffeffions belonging to the fame.

517. King Henry VI. in the 57th Year of his Reign,

granted Leave to the fa;d john Fray to convert the

faid Nunnery into a Chantry of one Prieft : This

Priory having been firft founded by Conan Duke of

Britany, aiid Earl of Richmond.

N U N-E A T O N
Nunnery in Warwickfhire.

518. nObert Earl of Leicejier, as appears by his Deed,
founded this Monaftery of Nuns, of the fame

Order as thofe at Font-Ebraud, and put to it Eaton,

with its Appurtenances, excepting what the Canons
of St. Mary of Leicejier, and the Nuns of Cafa Dei,

held. He alfo granted to it 25 Shillings yearly at

Henfebcry, and all he had at Welles, confirming other

{mailer Donations made to it. His Son Robert con-

5 J 9- firm'd his Grant, as did King Henry II.

William Earl of Gloajlir conferr'd on the Nuns of
Eaton the Church of Mapeldrejham, and the Chapel of
Petrtfdd.

520. The Abbefs and Nuns of Font-Ebraud gave thefe

Nuns full Liberty to receive and entertain as many
Sifters as they fhould think fit, and could maintain,

without being oblig'd to ask their Confent, and to

make ufe of what Revenues they had, or might af-

terwards have, without being liable to allow any
thing to the faid Monaftery of Font-Evraud, unlefs

they fhould think fit fo to do in Charity to their Mo-
ther Monaftery.

Pope Alexander III. by his Bull, confirm'd all their
Poffeffions and Immunities.

L U F F E L D

Monaftery in Northampronfhire, a

Cell to Wcilminfter.

(Note, That Tanner fays, this Monajlcry wm in

Buckingham/hire.

)

Obert Earl of Leicejier gave to the Servant of God,
Malger the Monk, the little Land between Lum-

breod and Capeley, to build Manfions and an Oratory

there, and part of Cernehy.

King Henry I. enjoins, that no Difturbance be given 521.

to the Monks of Luffeld in their Perfons or Poffef-

fions. Queen Maud gave Orders, that the faid Monk
Malger fhould be affifted. King Edward I. gave to

the Church of St. Mary at Luffe'd and the Monks
there the Hermitage in the Wood of FLchamJhd.

Pope Alexander III. confirm'd to thefe Monks all their

Poffeffions, particularly the Church of St. Mary at

Lodford, the Place of St. Mary ; the Chapel of

St. Thom.ts Martyr, the Place of St. Mary at Fhd uni-

fied, that of St. Mary at Ciorley, that of Bradeivell, the

Town of Evcrfa-w, their Lands at Langport, Woven-

dun, Salden, Lechamjtude, W'efllury, Redford and Sel-

vtjlot, with their Tithes at Salden, Ike. forbidding any

to rroleft or lay any Impofitions on them, and allow-

ing them a Burial-place, and the chufing of their

own Prior, with a Curfe on the Infringers thereof,

and a Bleffing on fuch as fhall defend the fame. This
Bull is dated 11 74.

Ralph de Cahienes gave to this Monaftery the Church 522.

of Dodford , confirm'd by A. Bilhop of Lincoln.

Hugh, Bifhop of Lincoln, confirm'd the Grants of the

faid Ralph, of the Church of Flomhery by Hamon, the

Son of Memphilin, and half the Church of St. Mary
of Beckhampton by Richard, the Son of NigeUm. Hugh
of St. Martin conferr'd on it the Church of St. john

Baptifl at Lillingfton 5 William, the Son of William de

Stratford, the Church of Stratford j Robert, Arch-
deacon of Buckingham, the Chapel of Everjlaw 3 Robert

Fitz-Nigel the Church of Bechampton j Richard Chainy

the Church of Dodford ; Hamon, the Son of Manfelin,

the Tithe of his Houfhold
;
William, the Son of Ha-

mon de Wolverington, the Church of Thorneburgh, and
10 Shillings yearly of his Mill AtWolverton. john,

the Son of john, Lord of Wolverington, confirms the

Grants of his Father and others at Tkorburgh in Buck_-

ingbamjhire, faving to himfelf all his Rights on the

Caftle of Northampton, by which it appears, that the

Lands of this Monaftery were both in Buckingham and
Northamptonfbire, which may reconcile the Difference 524.
above noted between Dugdale and Tanner. King
Henry III. in regard that this Monaftery had been
founded by his Predeceffors Kings of England, allow'd

them Fuel for five Years out of has Foreft of Whittle-

nood.

WIBBERFOSS
Nunnery in Yorkfhire,

WA S dedicated to St. Mary, and founded by
Aim de Catton, who, befides other Things, be-

ftow'd on it all the Land of one Fee, with the Mea-
dow

R
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dow upon Dement Catron.

to it were confirm'd by

and III.

All

the

the Donations made
Charters ot Hn;y II. LILLECHURCH

GOD S T O W
Nunnery in Oxfordfhirc.

A'Levanter, Bifhop of Lincoln, in the Year T158,
5 5 ' JT. confccrated this Church, which had been built

from the Ground by the Priorefs Editha, in Honor of

St. Mary and St. John Itytift. The Onfecrarion was

pertorm'd in the Prefence of King Stephen and Queen

Uaud, with many Bilhops, Earls, Barons, and other

area* Men, who all at the fame time made their Do-

nations to it, as theaforefaid Bifhop teft.fies, viz.

Kins Stephen gave the yearly Value ot 100 Shillings

in Land at Walton, his Queen Maud 10 Marks, h s

Son Euftaee ico Shillings in Money, till fuch time as

he had Lands 3
Thobald, Archbifhopot Cantcnury

ioo Shillings and Land ; the afortfaid Bifhop ot

Lincoln ico Shillings of the Toll of Bannetery; Ro-

bert, Bifhop of Exeter, 40 Shillings upon the

two Churches of St. Mary at Glower and that ot

Fcrendon; Roger, Bilhop of Salisbury, the Mill calld

Rotemit, with the Land about it, and fo tl e reft,

Kin" Stephen confirming the fame, as did the Arch-

K bifhop of Canterbury and the other Bilhops ; and Al-

5
bericuZ&e Pope's Legate, relea-s'd the Benefadors of

a Year's Penance enjoin'd them, and 40 Days yearly

to all fuch as fhould vifit the faid Church on the Fe-

ftival of St. Prifca, or St. John Bafuft. All the above

Grants are alfo fpecify'd in King Stephen's Charter.

Thom ti St. Walerkk confirm'd the Grant made by

his Father Bernard to King Henry of the Town of

Wukaricot, which the faid King Henry had conferr'd

on the Nuns of Godjlou: John St. John gave them

the Land of Godftou- ; Vincent IVHham that
:

of Midehy.

King Richards Charter of the firft Year of his Reign

confirms all former Grants.

In the Year 119 1, Hugh, Bifhop of Lincoln, vi-

fiting the Religious Houfes in his D.ocefe and

coming into the Church of the Nuns of Godftov:

which is between Oxford and WoodftocK, law a Tomb

in the middle of the Choir before the Altar cover d

with Silks, and fet round with Lamps and Wax Can-

dles and asking whofe Tomb that was, underftood

it to' be that of Rofamund, Miftrefs to King Henry II.

and that for his Sake fhe had done much Good to the

Church The Bifhop aniwer'd, Take her away from

hence becaufe fhe was a Strumpet, and bury her

without the Church among the reft, left the Chriftian

Religion be vilify'd, and that other Women, deterr d

by her Example, may avoid unlawful and adulterous

Embraces. This was done accordingly.

Kofamond's Tomb at Godftov Nunnery, lays Leland

in his Itinerary, was taken up lately ;
It is a Stone

with this Infcription, TumbaRojamund.e. Her Bones

were clos'd in Lead : When it was open d, there was

a very fweet Smell came out of it. 1 here is a Crofs

hard by Godjhw with this Infcription :

Qui meat hac oret, figwm falutis adoret,

Vtque fibi detur Venia Rofamunda/Trfrfwr.

5^7

Nunnery

17' I X G Henry 1U, granted and confirm'd to tht

Nuns of Li!l. church the Manor of that Name;
with all its Rights and Appurtenances, as aifo the

keeping of a Fair there for three Days yearly at Mi-
cha>\mM ; and by another Grant, the fame King for

gives them the Acknowledgment they were wont to

make for the fame.

T Y K EH E A D
Nunnery in Yorkfliire.

KING John, in the 5th Year of h ; s Reign, con- 5x9*

firm'd all Grants made to the Church of St. M..-

ry at Ty'^head, and to the Nuns, viz. that of the
Phce call'd Ty\eheadt with four P.ough-Lands at

Cottunv>fe\ by Ro?n-, the Son of Roger, &c. Emma.
Hay confirm'd the G.ft of one Plough-Land at Cottun-

v.icl{, and one Toft at tf-ofs by Pigot. Hu?)- de Boolton

gave to it all the Land he had in the CaftcHany and
Bailiwick of Qjtetdric,

In the Year 1264, the Canons of Elrcton and the

Nuns of Tyliebead exchang'd certain Lands and Hou-
fes, about which they had been at Variance before.

Robert Asl{_, Knight, the Founder of this lioufe,

gave thefe Nuns leven Shillings and four Pence a-

Year to keep the Anniverfary of himiilf, h ;

s Wife
and Children 5 and in cafe they did not perform the

faid Anniverfary diligently, and with Re» crence, the

faid Sum was to return to his Heirs. Dated Amu*

1521.

HUNTINGDON
Nunnery.

Sifter Emma, Priorefs of Sr. James without Hunting-

don, being dead, H lnWdh, a Nun of the fame

Monaftery, was chofen Priorefs by the other Nuns,
Richard loxton, Steward to the Lady Dervor^u!, the

Patronefs, giving his Confent for his laid Lady.

C L I V E

Monaftery in Sofnerfetfhire,

JJ/llliam de Romara gave all his Lands at '
/. v . with

rr a\l their Liberties, except the Service ot his

Soldiers, to build an Abby, by the Hands ot Efagfa

Abbot of St. L. ur.i.i. at .-1 \. i\« Deed

the faid WlBiam confirms the faid Lands ot . with

all belonging to them, only refei vmg 10 hiniklf ihe

free Men thereof

R King
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5 5-

5 31

5 3--

Kir" ~o';: confirm'd the above Donation, and that

of his Chamberlain Hugh de Burgo, of the free Tenure

of the faid Clive, and of the Church of Barnaul. Ri-

chard, Earl of Poitou and Corneal, confirms to the

Monks of dive the Lands of Pochewill and Treg!aflon,_

the Gift of Hubert de Burgo aforefaid, and thofe ot

Puvd^o'<e the Gift of William de Pund>ftol{e, with all

other Donations in C«r»wt/.

The Deed of Hubert de Burgo aforefaid beftows on

thefe Monks all his Lordfhip of Rughum. Reginald

de y.ohm calls this Monaftery by the Name of Valhs

Florida, or the Flowry Vale, vulgarly Clive, and en-

dows it with all his Lands of SLuortb, and by ano-

ther Deed confirms William Mohuns Grant of Storc-

matiford. King\Hcr.ry III.'s Charter grants and con-

firms to them his Manor of Brampton in Devonfiire, to

be held of him and his Heirs, paying yearly into the

Exchequer zz Pounds, at two Payments. Given in

the i -,th Year of his Reign.

The aforefaid William de Romara founded this Mo-

naftery of 'Clive, in the 5>th Year of the Reign of

Kino Richard 1. King Henry III. confirm'd all Giants

made to this Monaftery. See this Monaftery again

among the Additions to the firft Volume, at the be-

ginnig of Vol. III.

H A L I W E L L

Nunnery in Zvliddlefex.

T7" ING Richard I. confirm'd to thefe Nuns the

i^- Donat cr.s made to them, viz. half a Rood of

Land by Geoffrey Chamberlain at Dunton ; another half

Rood at Dunton by Geoffrey de Melicho and his Brother

William; one Rood at Hevxteu-orth by Theobald, the

Son of Full^; the Church of Wureleiv by Gonorra.de

Valonih, the Town of Luiton by the fame Gonorra;

the Lands of Eatesby by John Gatesby ; a Garden
without Cripplegate by Juliana Gardin. The fame King

by another Charter grants them the Place of Hali-

ivcll, &c.
Robert of Roan gave to thefe Nuns io Acres in the

Wood of Camerwell. Several more Donations and
Exchanges may be feen in the Monajiicon.

5 34-

KERSEY
Priory in Suffolk.

\JEjia de Co\efeld, Widow of Thomjt de Burgo, gave
* * to God, St. Mary, and St. Antony of Kerfey,

and the Brothers there ferving God, the Church of

Kerfey, the Wood of Pifcroft, with feveral other Par-

ticulars 5 and by another Deed, wherein fhe calls

thofe Canons whom before flic nam'd Brothers, con-

firms thofe and other Grants, of which fhe and her
fecond Husband pafs'd a Fine in the 24th of King
Henry III. In a third Deed fhe beftows on thofe Ca-
nons the Advowfon of a Mother-Church fhe there
calls Lelefey, and in a fourth all her Lands at Aljlo-

nejk, &c. The Deed of Thomas de Burgo confirms to
the faid Canons the Grant of William, the Son of Ri-
chard, of all his Patrimony at Lelefey ; and by ano-
ther with his Wife Nejla, confirms the Gift of three
Acres of Arable at Grotme.

KINGTON
Nunnery in Wiltfhire.

ObertBurnell, Bifhop of Bath and Wells, confirm'd

and granted to the Nuns of St. Mary at Kington

one Acre of Laud at Kington, together with the Ad-

vowfon of the Church of St. Michael at Kington.

R

B U R N H A M
Nunnery in Buckinghamfhirc.

TH E Charter of King Ed-ward III. grants and

confirms to the Nuns of St. M.-.ry at Bumham,

founded,by himfelf, the Manor of Burnbam, with the

Advowfon of the Church of that Town, with lome

other Donations of lefs Note.

STOKE- CLARE
Priory in Suffolk,

WAS founded Anno 1248 by Richard de Clare,

Earl of Glocejler, from whom defcended the

Mortimers Earls of March, and the Royal Houfe of

York., as may be feen in a long Copy of Englijb Ver-

fes among the Additions to this Volume at the begin-

ning of Vol. III.

King Richard II. by his Charter, made this an Eng-

lifj Priory, and a Cell to Weftminfter Abby j for before

it was an Alien, and Cell to Beckenerlev.yn Abby in

Normandy

.

At the Requeft of Edmund, Earl of March, Heir

to the Founder, Pope John made this Church Colle-

giate, appointing a Dean and Canons inftead of the

Monks, affigning the Reafon becaufe the Revenues
were wafted, and the Service not duly perform'd 3

and the faid Edmund, Earl of March, by his Deed,
dated 7 Henry V. confirm'd to the faid Dean and Ca-

nons all the Lands and Immunities belonging to the

Priory.

See p. 1004, among the Addenda.

GLOCESTER-HAL L

in the Suburbs of Oxford.

T N the Year of our Lord 1283, the noble John Gif-
•* fard furnifh'd a Place without the Walls of Oxford,

and gave PoflefTions for the Maintenance of thirteen

Monks, whom he chofe out of the Monaftery of Glo-

cejier, that his Soul, and the Soul of his Wife Maud
Longefpcy, might be for ever blefled by the Profeffors

of St. Benediil.

The Deed of John, Abbot of Glocejler, fers forth,

that he had, at the Requeft of the aforefaid Founder
of this Hall, which he fays flood in the Suburbs of
Oxford, in a Place call'd StackveW-Street, fent Monks

thither,

535-

538.

539-

540.
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St. Francis j and .il'ow'd the faid Nuns to receive the

fame, wit out being difturb'd on Account o£ the
Statute of Mortmain.

thither, but had afterwards recall'd them, and again

fent one Henry of Helm, a Monk, to ereft a Mona-
ftery there, difcharging him of all Subjection to the
Monaftery of Glocefter.

King Edward I. gave his Licence of Mortmain for

endowing of this Hall, and the Deed of the Founder
fays, it was dedicated to St. join the Apoftle and
Evangelift, and Sc. Bcneditt Confeflor, and fpecifies

the particular Lands and Tenements of his Endow-
ment.

MISSENDEN
Monafierj in Buckinghamshire.

IT appears by Inquifition, 5 1 Edward III. and by
other Vouchers, that WiUiam Mijjenden, Knight,

was the Founder of this Abby, Anno 1293, which
was dedicated to St. Mary ; and the Founder held the

Manor of Mijjenden of the Earl of Glocefter by Knight's

Service.

William de Feynes gave to this Church all the Lands
he had at Windover, which were held by one Wi-
mund, and with the Land gave the faid Wimtmt and
all his Land and Progeny.

See Vol III. f. 18.

MINORESSES,
their Nunnery at London.

KING Edward I. in the firft Year of his Reign,

granted his Licence of Mortmain to his Brother

Edmund, for him to give and affign a Place he had in

the Parifh of St. Botolph without Aldgate to the Nuns
of the Order of Minors, to be brought into England

by Blanch, Queen of Navarre, his faid Brother's

"Wife, there to ferve God, the Blefled Virgin, and

WATER BECHAM
Nunnery of the Order of St. Clare

in Cambridgeshire.

KING Edward I. in the nd Year of his Reign,
granted Leave to Dionijia de Monte Canifio to

found a Monaftery of Nuns of wharfoever Order fhe
plcas'd in the Manor of IVaterhcche, which fhe held
of him in Capite, and that the Religious there foun-
ded might hold the fame as a perpetual Alms,
from all Secular Service, and that /lie might bring

from beyond the Sea as many Sifters of the faid Or-
der as flic thought fit : Verify 'd by Inquifition the

29th Year of King Edward I.

King Edward I II. confirm 'd this Grant to the faid

Nunnery of St. Mary and St. Clare at Waterhtthe
% be-

ing Minoreffes.

H O L A N D

Monaftery w Lancafhire.

Alter, Bifhop of Coventry and Liclji lA, in the

Year 1519, with the Confent of Robert de Ho-

land, the Patron, converted the Collegiate Chapel at

Holand, tiil then ferv'd by Canon Regulars, but by

them neglefted and impair'd, into a Monaftery, con-

firming of a Prior and 12 Monks, and confirm'd to

them all its former Poffeflions. The Monks, upon

the Death of their Prior, were to chule three or

their own Nun.her to prefent to the Patron, who wai

to appoint one of them Prior.

W

Of



d8 B ENEDICTIN MONASTERIES.

Of thefe that follow, we have found nothing but the
' Names of the Founders, which are jet down out of

Leland'x Colle&anea.

Canterbury Nunnery of the Holy Sepulchre,

William Cahel, Citizen of Canterbury, the firft

Founder.

Wangford Priory, i Prior and two others, the

Founder Doudo Afmi, the King's Sewer.

Trewe Priory, only three in it* John Bovile Kt.

now Lord JFmgjield, Founder.

Canington Nunnery, Robert Curey firft Founder ;

the Earl of Northumberland the latter.

Marlow Nunnery, Geofr.y Lord Spencer firft

Founder.

East-Easeburn Nunnery, John A; Bom Kt. firft

Founder ; David Oven Kt. the latter.

Pollesho Nunnery, D. Bruar, Bifhop of Exeter,

Founder, Brother to William Bruar, Uncle to King
John.

St. Giles's in the Wood Nunnery, of the Dio-

ceie of Lincoln, Roger Honey, Lord of Flamjiedc, firft

Founder ; the King the latter.

Durford Abby, Henry Hufey Kt. firft Founder
5

Henry Gidd.ford Kt. chief Benefactor.

Umberstane, St. Mary and St. Peter, Radulj>hw,

the Son of Drogon.

Hatfield-Regis, alia Hatfield-Br adokf,
Albericus Fere Founder.

St. Olave Priory, Roger, the Son of Osbert,^

Founder, afterwards Gerningham has the R'ght ot

Patronage to the Chu;ch of Borowcajkle in Sujfol{.

Biston Priory, in which three Brothers, the La-

dy cf Crejpy Foundrefs, now Moulny.

Heningham Nunnery, Albericus de Fere, Earl of

Oxford, and Lucy his Wife the firft Priorefs there.

Sec f. 1020, among the Addenda.

Malvern the Leffer, Jocclin Founder.

Lynne, a Cell to the Monaftery of Norwich, Here-

bert, Bifhop of Norwich, the Founder, tho' the Lord
of Morley fince claim'd the Patronage. The Church
of St. Margaret at Lynne was aporopriatcd to this

Houfe.

Yarmouth, a Cell to the Monaftery of Norwich,

Herebert Lefing, Bifhop of Norwich, the Founder.

Aldeby, a Cell to the Monaftery of Norwich, Ag-

nes de Bello Fago the firft Foundrefs.

Or ford Nunnery, Ralph de Albineio Founder.

Ikelington Nunnery, Albericus de Fere, Earl of
Oxford, Founder.

Of the Ancient Monafleries in Wales.

IT
is to be obferv'd, that King Morcant and his Uncle Frioc took an Oath upon the Altar, before St. Ou-

doc and feveral Abbots, to live in Peace without Fraud, on Condition, that if either of them kill'd the
other, or ofFer'd him any Wrong, he fhould not redeem the fame with Gold or Silver, but fhould quit
his Kingdom, and fpend all his Life in Pilgrimage. Long after, at the Inftigation of the Devil, King

Morcant treacheroufly murder'd his Uncle Frioc, and then Morcant came to Bifhop Oudoc at the Church of
Llandaf, begging Abfolution for his Perjury and Murder. The Bifhop aflembled in a Synod the Abbots of
Catoc, Dqeun, and lldut, with his Clergy from Taratyrygguy to Tyvy, and the King came to receive Judgment
of them. The Synod, left the Kingdom fhould be left without Defence cf its natural Lord, decreed, That
his Pilgrimage fhould be excrang'd for Fafting, Prayer, and Aims-Deeds, to cleanfe the Perjury and Mur-
der ; and King Morcant, with the Confent of the Elders of Morcanhuc, laid his Hand on the four Gofpels,

and the Relicks St. Oudoc held, promifing to make Amends for his Perjury and Murder by Fafting, Prayer
and Alms ; as alfo never to do the like again, but to execute Mercy and Juftice; and being admitted to pro-
per Penance and the Chriftian Communion, before deny'd him by Bifhop Oudoc, he declar'd the Abbeys of
( tet ,

Ildult, and Docun, free from all Service to the Crown, &c.
.

ALIEN
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Bpitt of 25enrtrtft*

That is, Englifti little Monafteries, vjhich were fubjed to othergreater

and more ancient Monafteries of the fame Order beyond the Seas,

and defended on them by the Name of Cells-

548.

DEREHURST
Monaftery in Glocefterfhire, a Ceil

to St. Denis in France.

BE DE fays, there was a noted Abby at Derc-

httrji, which the Danes deftroy'd : The Bench

Order was erected fince the Conqueft. The

old Priory flood Eaft from Severn a Bow-

Ihot, and North of the Town. There remain yet

feveral Names of Streets, as Fijhers-Street and others ;

but the Buildings are gone. So Leland.

King William the Conqueror gave the Church of

Derehurft to St. Denis in France, as his Prcdeceflfor King

Edward had before given it to Baldwin, Monk of the

fame Saint. He alio confirm'd the Grant of the fame

King Edward of Teynttm to the faid Saint.

King Henry VI. in the 21ft Yearofhis Reign, made

this an Fnglifi Priory.

The Prior here was Patron of the Churches ofWitl-

fifton, Parfon of Dcrehtrft, and Patron of Culne, Prejion,

Welmeford, and Citmpjtone.

OTER Y

Monaftery in Devon fhire, a Cell

to Roan.

inCapite. The fame King, in the nth Year of his 550.
Reign, granted his L icence to [John Grand c>.-, Bifhop
of Exeter, to found there a College of Secular Pricits.

I EVESHAM
Monaftery in Kent, a Cell to St. Pe-

ter at Ghent in Flanders.

IN the 15th Year of his Reign, King Henry V,].

confirm'd to the Abbot and Monks of Ghent their

Manor ofLevfjbam and Greenwich, with their Churches,

Tithes, Revenues, &c. and all the Liberty granted

them by King Edward and his Predeceflbrs.

St. MICHAEL of the Mount

Priory in Cornwal, a Cell to

St. Michael of the Danger of the

Sea in Normand v.

TH E Charter of King Richard II. quotes

King Henry, wherein is inferted that c

that of

of King

Edward the Confeflbr, dated ic6c, granting to the

Church of St. Maty at Roan a Town call'd Ar<pa.

King Edward 111. granted to the Dean and Chap-

ter of St. Mary at Roan the Manor of Otery, and the

Advowfon of tfic Church there, to be held of him

KING Edward the Confefibr, by his Charter,

gave to St. NichaJ the Archangel, for the L ie

of the Brothers there faying God, Sr. Michael next

the Sea, with all its Dependencies and all the Land

of Vennejirr, as alfo the Port call'd Ra

Robert Earl of Morton, under King WMuad the

Conqueror, gave the Mour.t of St. M.*)\ul m > ..

to the Monks of St. AficUti of th. Dtogrr of ti c S a,

and afterwards added to his Gift I jada at f ... *b,

Lifmanoch, Trcquaner', and C:rmailock. Sign'd -•?»•>:•

1085. Li\-ric»<, Bifhcp of Kjwfcr, exempted thil

Church from all Epikopal Dominion.

S MER-

5 5

1
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MERSEY
Monaftery in Effex, a Cell to

St. Owen s at Roan.

TT was found by Inquifition, 4 E
**f*^\ ??r

1 the Manors of Merfty, FynpynU and Pet, mth halt

the Hundred of K,<jur in £^/rx were the Tempora-

lities of St. Ov* in Nor,-™/<y, by the Gitt ot *ing

EdwSrd the Confcffor, and confirm'd by King 0 dUam,

;nd King Hmxy, the Son of the Emprefs :
Therefore

hefaulKing^^III. ordered h,s Efcheator &c

not to difturb the Monks of St. Owen in their Posi-

tion.

A N D O V E R

Monafterj in Hatnpftiire, a Cell

to St. Florentius at Saumur.

H E Charter of King William the Conqueror

. gave the Church of Andover to St. Florentius,

with all that belong'd to it, which was confirm'd by
T
King Edward II.

B L I T H

Priory in Northamptonfliire, a Cell

to 'the Abby of St. Catherine on

the Mount, at Roan.

R)Oger de Emily, and his Wife Muriel, in the Year

- l 1088, granted -and confirm'd to the Monks of

St. Mary at Blith the Church and whole Town of

Blith, with all Things belonging to them ; as alfo the

Toll and Paflage of Radeford, as far as Theorne-wat,

and of Frodefion as far as Hidfhill, befides feveral

Tithes, &c. mention'd in the Deed.

King Henry II. enjoin'd all Perfons in Power in

Yorkshire and Nottingham/hire to permit the Monks

there to enjoy their Fair at Blith, and their Toll, &V.

as above. Ydonea de Veteri Ponte, Daughter to John

de Builly, confirm'd to the Monks of Blith the Grant

made them by her Predeceflors of the Land of Lye-

nintti de Dumo, and by another Deed that of the Cha-

pels of Ojlerfeld and BcKtre. King John, in the 2d

Year of his Reign, granted and confirm'd to St. Mary

of Roan the Chapel of Blith, with its Dependencies,

bein« the Churches and Chapels of Hareworth, Serleby,

Morthon, Watelay, Wefimanham, Kirketon, Walfby, Mor-

ton, Bevercot, Drayton, Gameleflon, Eggemonton, Efi-

marcham>, Brigeford, Luddcham, Gunnetorf? , Gunnol-

vejion ; with the Lands of Fald, Dttnyngton, Fibre-

ton, 8cc.

COVEN HAM
Monaftery in Lincolnfhire, a Cell

of St. Carileph in the Province

of Main in France.

T/'ING William the Conqueror gave two Caru- 555.

cates of Land in the Village of Lindfcy, of the

Town of Covenham, to the Monks of St- Caeikphui.

By Inquifition taken 51 Edward I. it was found 556.

not to be to the Detriment of the King or other Per-

fon, that the Monks of St Carilepbm Ihould affign

over their Cell of Covenham to the Monaftery of
Kirkffede, excepting that the King would lofe 12 /. a

Year, which he receiv'd of the laid Monaftery, be-

fides the holding of two Carucates of the Bilhop of
Durham, and fix Acres of Warin de Hanky ; and be-

fides that, the faid Cell was oblig'd to furni/h Robert

Merle of S-uynthorp with Diet and Cloathing during
his Life.

ABERGAVENNY
Monaftery in Monmouthfhire , a

Cell to St. Vincent in the Pro-

vince of Main in France.

TTAmclin, the Son of Dru, Lord of Baladun, came
over with King William the Conqueror when he

fubdu'd England, and built the Caftle of Abergavenny^

where once a Giant call'd Agros had before built a

Caftle. This Hamelin dy'd in the Reign of King Wil-

liam Rufus, and lies bury'd in the Priory of Aberga-

venny, becaufe he was the Founder of it. Dying
without Iffue, he left his Lands to his Nephew Bri-

entius, who had two Sons, both Lepers, whom he
therefore put into the Monaftery of Abergavenny, and
affign'd it Lands for their Maintenance.

Upon Inquifition taken 5 Ed-ward III. whether
jjg #

William de Brewofa, Lord of Abergavenny, had granted
to the Monaftery of that Place the Tithe of all Pro-

fits arifing from the Caftle and Town, the Deed of
the faid William de Breu-ofa proving the fame was
produe'd. See Vol. II. p. 904.

f OTTO N-W A V E N
Warwickfhire, a Cell to the Abby

of Conches in Normandy.

nObert Stafford confirm'd all the Alms given by his

S\. Father Robert de Toenio, and his Father Nichols

Stafford, to the Church and Monks of St. Peter at

Wotton, viz* the Church of Wotton, with the Tithes

of the Town, and two Hides of Land, &c. Iiervey,

Lord

m
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Lord of Stafford, confirm'd all the ftid Donations.
Ralph Tony conferr'd on the fame his Manor of Levr,

and all his Tithe6. Roger Tony, the Son of Ralph,

beftow'd on it the Town of t'/erteham, with the

Church and the Tithe of the Town, and a Mill,

I'ifheiy, and 40 Acres of Land. Kins Henry allow'd

thefe Monks of St. Peter CajhlHo the free Choice of
their Abbot, and all belonging to them fhould be

free from any Exactions, and they and their Servants

to be free at the Port of Dieppe in Normandy from all

Duties, and at the fame time he confirms all Grants

made to them.

FOLKJTON
Monaflery m Kent, a Cell to the

Ahby of Lolley in Normanch

.

JJTUliam de Abrincis, Lord of Folkjron, in his Deed
** for confirming the Foundation of this Mona-
ftery, declares, he had carefully perus'd and cxamin'd

the Foundation and Donation Deeds of N'tgellm de Alu-

nevitte, his Predeceffor, Lord of Folk/ton, made to the

Abbot and Monks ot St. Mary of Lonley, the Con-
tents whereof he recites, viz.. That the faid Nigtihu

did give to the faid Church and Monks the Church
of St. Mary and St. Eanfuytb at Folk/ton, with the Pa-

tronage of the fame, and all the Churches of his

Lordlhip, with their Patronage, belonging to the

Honor of Folkfton, and all Things to them apper-

taining, in the Year 1095, and the Reign of William

Unfits. The {a.\a\NigeUm alfo granted them the Lands

of Cornyls and Forendcn, with many other Donations

by him and his Wife Beatrix, as Tithes, &V. and in

regard that ancient Deeds may be deftroy'd by Fire

or otherwife, he ordains, that his Heirs and Succef-

fors fhall never require of the Monks any other

Vouchers, befides this prefent Deed and Confirma-

tion of his j and in cafe any of his faid Heirs or

other Perfon whatfoever /hall in any manner endea-

vour to infringe or invalidate this his Conceflion, may
he quickly and terribly be fenfible, that he has irre-

coverably incurr'd the Curfe or God the Father, and

of the Bleffed Virgin Mary and St. Eanfuyth Virgin,

whofe Servants he fhall wrong, and let him, like an

ufelefs Member of Christ cut off from the Church,

be {truck with perpetual Anathema, unlefs he re-

pent, and be tormented with judai, the Betrayer of

Christ, chain'd up in Darknefs, and the Shadow
of Death, where there will be never ceafing weep-

ing, and gnafliing of Teeth 3 then having his Por-

tion with Dathan and Abiron, whom the Earth fwal-

low'd up alive in the Flefh, may he be thruft down
into Hell-Fire, to be ever damnably tormented by a

Troop of Devils prepar'd for that purpofe.

built, and dedicated to Sr. Mary and Sr. Demi$ 1 alfo
two Parts of the Tithes of Wap.nLry, Neal^ald, Leile-
vort, Crec, and Melton; and the t:i:r.

:

' of thi Tithe at
Hanton; all the Tithe of the Marker and Toll a t Mel-
ton

j the third Part of the Tithe in the Hie of Ax-
holm, &c. Roger Mo-xbray confirm'd all the faid
Grants, as did Nigellm Mowbray.

King Henry V. confirm'd the lame, and granted 56:,
Leave to T\:om.vi Earl of Nottingham to build a Mona-
stery of Carthufians on his Land ot' Ejfevorth, near
the Ifland of ArUlm, and to the Abbot of the Mo
nailery of St. NichoU at Ar.,011, of the Order 6i
St. BenediB, to affign over to the fa d Caril itfians the
Priory of Kirkby, with its Appurtenances, in the
County of Warvhl^, and the Manors of Ne-^ld un-
onAvenc, Coppefton, and Walton.

HOLY TRINITY
Priory at York, a Cell to Marmon-

ftier in France.

R

KIRKBY
Monafiery in Warwickllrire, a Cell

to St. Nicholas at Anjou.

- /^Odfrey de WtrzJya granted to the Monafiery of
5 *' V_T St. Nichols* of y.njon the Town call'd Copjion, with

all its Dependencies, and the Church, which he re-

Jlph Paganel finding a Church at Yorl^, formerly cs.
dedicated to the Holy Trinity, and given to Ca-

nons, with fufficient Revenues, then quite gone to
Decay, and being deiirous to retrieve it, he gr.vc the
fame to St. Martin of Marmonfticr, and the Monks
there for ever, with the Confent of King JViiiiam the
Conqueror and others. For the Maintenance of the
Monks there, he gave the faid Church, with thru-
Crofts belonging to it ; alfo the Church of Sr. Hun
at Yo)\, that or Ernehim in Lancafohe, that of R 1

and that of Berton ; thofe of Neutoir, Moukton, Leda ;\
Hoton, St. Helen de Ttrntfio, St. joh.< cf Add, half that

of Cranbam, and that of Barton, with many Tithes,
Fifheries, Mills, &c.

Pope Alexander confirm'd all the Grants made to

this Church.

Upon Precept of King Ednard I. Inquifition be-

ing taken about the State of this Monaitery, it was
found, that Ralph the Founder, nor any <»f his Heirs,

had any Direction over the lame in the Vacancy of
the Priorfhip, but only to appoint a Porter to take

Care that the Chattels of the laid Monaftery fhould

not be convey'd away by anv 5 and that when a

Prior fhould be deputed by the Abbot of Marmm-
jiier, he might take Pofleffion of the Priory w ithout

any Contradiftion from the faid Ralph, or any of h:.-

Succeffors.

H E D L A Y

Monafiery in York (hire, a Cell to

the Holy Trinity at York.

TlYpolitu:- de Brum gave to St. Mary at H-.d'.-.y, ,-.nd jtfj-

&fl the Monks there for ever, the Land he: ween
TVicheneftckj- and HvJuheLlJickj; both Wood and Plain,

as far as Bollebec.

Adam, the Son of Piter of Bff^pr, gave to rhefe

Monks five Acres of his Meadow or Sm 4 «/, PcCn

Middleton confirm'd the Grants ol Hypo.'itm di Bram

and his Son H*gb, in the Year tapo.

L A N-
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LANCASTER
Monaftery, a Cell of St. Martin at

Sees in France.

rrHE Charter of King Richard l\. confirms and

I mentions the Grants made to this Houfe, «*.

Roger, Earl of Poitou, gave to St. M«m« the Church

of St. Mrtry at La«r«/fcr, with all that appertain d to

it, and part of the Land of that Town from the old

Wall to Prellgate, and the two Manfions of Attdeclun

and Nfmw near L^r^.r, and the Wood as tar as

Freibrock, the Church of Hefieun, with a third Part ot

the Town, and the Churches of Cotegrave, tropil,

mkelay, Croftcn, half Aicletdn, all Rtfrwff, M?o»,

Kirftow, Mdfop, Borrow, with the Tithes, &c
'join Earl of Morton confirm'd the Grant ot this

Church to St. Martin, and the aforefaid other

G
Pope Urban confirm'd the PovTcflion of the Abbot

of St. Martin, direfting he fhould receive from the

Priory of Lancafin- 50 Marks Sterling yearly, and

forbidding any to intermeddle in the Difpofition of

the laid Monaftery befides the faid Abbot.

henry, Abbot of Sees, refign'd the Church of Mel-

lings to Rogtr de Montbegon, who in Return quitted to

him the Chapel of Guerfwgham for ever.

Anno 1246, John Ronianw, Archdeacon of Rich-

mond, appropriated the Church of our Lady at Lan-

cajler, with the Chapels thereto belonging, to this

Priory, referving ?.o Marks per Annum for a Vicar.

Walter, Archbifhop of York ,
appropriated to the

Archdeacon of Richmond the Church of Boulton, near

Lancafier. Dugdale here gives the Genealogy of the

Founders or Reftorers of the Abby of St. Martin at

Sees.

OTTERY
Priory in Devonfnire, a Cell to the

Abby of Mount St. Michael of

the Dangers of the Sea.

,jg
TT appears by Inquifition taken in the Reign of
A K. Edward III. as alfo by his Letters Patents, that

King William the Conqueror gave to Mount St. Michael

of the Dangers of the Sea the Manors of Oteriton and
Yerthcombe, with their Appurtenances, in the County
of Devon, and that King John founded the Priory

there, appointing four Monks to perform the Di-

vine Office, and to diftribute weekly to the Poor

570. the Value of fixteen Shillings in Bread for ever

and that he gave to them for Maintenance ot

their Chantry and Alms the Manors of Oteriton, Side-

much, and Buddele, worth 100 /. per Annum ; which
being made out, the faid King Edward III. com-
manded his Efchcator not to molcft the Monks in

their Pofleftion ; and if he had receiv'd any of their

Revenues, to refund the fame.

L O D R E S

Priory in Dorfetfiiire, a Cell to the

Abby of St. Mary Montburg in

Normandy.

ryEnediR de RadveriU gave to the Monaftery of
-O St. Mary Montburg the Manor of Lodrss for five

Hides of Land, confirm'd by King Hnry I.

APLEDERCOMB
Priory in the Ifle of Wight, a Cell

to St. Mary Montburg in Nor-

mandy.

KING Edward III. on Account of the Wars with
Trance, order'd the Prior and two Monks, that

remain'd of this Monaftery, to be remov'd firft to the

Abby of Hyde, and afterwards to certain Tenements
by the Inclofure of the Canons of Sarum, belonging

to the Abbot of Montburg, as Prebendary of Lodres in

the Church of Sarum.

FRAMPTON
Monafiery in Dorfetfiiire, a Cell to

St. Stephen at Caen in Nor-
mandy.

KING William the Conqueror gave to the Mo-
naftery of St. Stephen at Caen the two Manors of

Fronton and Buncombe in Dorfetfilrc, as alfo that of
Northam in Devonshire, that of Penfeld in EJJex, ckc.

and King Henry I. gave the Manor of Brldeton in Dor-
jetjlilre : All which was confirm'd to them by King
Richard and King Henry IV.

571.

SWA VE SET
Monaftery in Cambridgefhire, a

Cell to St. Sergius and Bachus in

Angiers.

AILan Rufus, Earl of Britany, gave to the Abby of
the Martyrs Sergius and Bachus, and St. Briorus,

the Church of Sw-avefty, with all its Dependencies
and Immunities, with many Tithes, and all he had
in the Town of Drayton, confirm'd by King William
the Conqueror, as appears by the Deed of the faid
Alan. William de la Zouche ratifies the faid Donations
of Alan, his Grandfather, ordaining, that when the

Office

572.
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Office of Prior of Swavefey fhall be vacant, the Abbot

of St. SerginS (hall prefent another to be admitted

without Oppofition by him, or whofoevcr lhall be

in Poffeflion of the Manor of Swavefey.

BLAKENHAM
Monafiery in Suffolk, a Cell to

St. Mary at Bee.

JM7Alter Giffard gave to the Church of St. Mary at

Bee his Manor of Blakfnbam in Suffolk^, as he held

it of the King, confirm'd by King William Riifii'.

Sibilla de Tmgry confirm'd the Grant of one Hide of

Land at Balgheam, belonging to the Manor of Clop-

ham, made by her Anceftors.

to John Woodhoufe, and the fame was confirm 'd to his

Heirs by King Henry VI.

The Charter of King Edward IV^Tew forth, That
the Manor or Priory or Wells, being A'ien, v <

by William de EJtuis to the Church of .Sr.

Caen, and that it was afterwards feiz'd by King Ed-
ward III. on Account of his Wars with France, and
that he the faid Edward IV. rcrurn'd the f.:me to th

Spiritual Ufe it was firft defign'd for, and therefore
beltow'd the laid Priory of Well*, v/ith it* Church of
Gayton, and all other PoiTclTior.3, on the Dean and
Canons of his free Chapel in his Palace of Wejlm-.n-

Jier. ( This is the Place where the Huuj'e of Commonsfus. )

C O G E S

Pnorj in Oxfordfhire, a Cell to the

Abby of Fifcamp.

T\/[AnaJJer Arjlc, by two Deeds, the latter dated

zV-L 1 103, by Command of the King, confirm'd to

the Monks at Coges all the Tithes granted them by his

S74 Parents, and afterwards in the Year 1 107 gave to the

Monks of Fifcamp the Church of Sahrinton, and all

the Tithe of the Town : All which King Henry con-

firm'd.

WESTWOOD
Nunnery in Worcefterfhire, a Cell

to the Abby of Font-Evraud.

f\Sbert, the Son of Hugh, and Eitftachia de Say, his

Mother, founded this Nunnery at WJtwood, and

gave it, with its PofTeflions, as a Cell to Font-Evraud,

confirm'd by King Henry II.

WELLS
Priory in Norfolk, a Cell to the Ab-

by of Caen in Normandy.

C^fOrdan, Prior of Acre, for ever refign'd to the

J Monks of Caen the Manor of WelU, and the

Church at Gay ton, about which they had been at Va-

riance, receiving of the faid Monks 10 Marks in Sil-

ver for his Refignation.

King Edward III. in the 4.7th Year of his Reign,

being at War with France, committed the Cuftody ot

this Priory, which was Alien, with all its Pofleffions,

to Hwrh Fajiolph , he being to pay the King 40 /. a

Y ear, and 10/. to a certain Monk there, and to de-

fray all other Charges belonging to that Priory, and

keep the fame in Repair ; and if that Monk ihould

die or depart the Realm, then the aforeiaid 10/. to

be paid to the King.

King Htwry V. gave this Manor of Wells, and the

Rectory of Gayton belonging to it, as an Alien Priory,

!7*

PATRICKSBURX
Monaftery in Kent, a Cell of Beau-

Lieu in Normandy.

T) Y Inquifition taken the 6th of Edward III. ir

-L* was found, that the Kings of England never re-

ceiv'd any Advantage of the Profits accruing to this

Priory upon the Vacancy of the Priorfhip ; but that

the faid Manor was given to the Prior by join de

Pratellis, and confirm'd to them by King 'John.

STOK E-C URCY
in Dcvonfhirc, a Cell to the Abby

of Lonlcy in France.

HUgh de Novill gave to the Monks ofSto'v-Cttrry the 5-

Church of that Place, with all its Lands,

Tithes, &t. and the Church of IFynton. William ae

Curcy gave and confirm'd to them feveralTiti es and

other Revenues, and Jo! n Novill granted to them the

Church of St. Andrew of Sitntiflo'^e, as Richard Amysl

Prior of Stokf-Curcy , made appear to the Cc.urt in the

Time of Henry IV.

S H I 11 B U R N
Monafiery in Flampfh ire, a Cell to

theAuuy of St. Vigor at Ceraly

in Normandy.

HEnry Port gave to the Abby of St. K'B" at C:r.:y

all Skirhurn, and the Church of that Town, iaa

the Tithes, the Meadow of Lrtgpffra?, and the Mil!;

the Churches of Brummclegue, Neoham, and Opptrfm,

with their Tithes, &c. His Son John Po--t confirm'd

the lame, and Adam Port gave them the Tithe of all

his Mills at Shtrlwn in Exchange for one Mill there.

King Edward 111. gave to Queen 's College in Ox' o-d,

founded by his Queen Philtppa, the Cudody of the

Holpital ot St. Jttli tu at Southampton, call'J Hotel Vhu,

or the Houfe of God, with this lnjuncVon, tint it

anv Scholars fhould happen to 1 -.hour under an incu-

rable DiUemper, they fhould be CMCrUin'd in that

Holpital. Kihg Edvmrd IV. conferr'd on the laid

Holpital and the Keeper thereof the Alien Priory nf

Shirltvn, with all that belonged to it.

T B U R-
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ALIEN PRIORIES of the

B U R W E L L

Priory in Lincolnfhire, a Cell to

the Monaftery of St. Mary Silvae

Majoris in France.

Crohn de Hay gave to the Monaftery of St. MarySil-

J v* Majoris, and to his Monks at Buru-eU, or rather

Confirm'd, the Lands they had of his Predeceffors.

t
on The Letter of Gilbert Umfrev.l to the Abbot ot

5
St. Mary defires him to fend a proper Prior to Bur-

well, the former being dead, there being no Chaplain

to ferve the Church, or adminifter the Sacraments,

till he fhould fo do, the keeping of the Houle be-

longing to him upon a Vacancy.

LANKYWAN
Priory in Wales, a Cell to the Ab-

by of Lyra.

^Vmund, Son to King Henry III. difcharg'd this

i Priory from all Exaaions and Vexations from

is Heirs and Bayliffs, upon the Death of the Prior.

WILLESFORD
Priory in Lincolnfhire, a Cell to

Bee in Normandy.

IT appear'd by Inquifition taken at Stanford, that 5%^

the Prior of the Order of Bee held in WiUesford

and Ancejler a Manor and 9 Carucates of Land, 16 I.

per Annum, the Gift of Hugh Evermew above ioo

Years before, and held of Baldwin Wake, upon what

Service not known.

his

S E L E

Monaftery in Sunex, a Cell to

St. Florentius at Saumur.

JJ/Uliam de Braiofa by his Deed, dated 1075, gaveW to the Monks of St. Florentine the Churches of

St. Peter at Sele, St. Nicholas at Brenbry, St. Nicholas at

Storeham, and St. Peter at Old Bridge, with all their

o Appurtenances, and other Grants in Normandy. His
5 Son Philip confirm'd all his Grants, as did his Grand-

fon William, and laftly King Henry 1.1.

Sele was made an Englifj Priory, as may be feen

Pat. 19. R. 2. Part 2. Mem. 3.

O KB BURN
Monaftery in Wiltihire, a Cell to

Bee in Normandy.

7MT'And Wallengfort gave to the Monks of St. Mary

582. J-fJ- at Bee the Manors of the Greater and Leffer

Occobum, and their Churches, with all that belong'd

to them, with the Confent of Maud the Emprefs, and

of her Son Henry Duke of Normandy. Henry, Earl of

Eu, beftow'd on thefe Monks the Manor of Hou.

Faram, the Son of William of Bologne, confirm'd the

Grants made by his Predeceffors to St. Mary of Bee,

5° 3* of one Hide of Land at Belqhem, belonging to the

Manor of Clopham. Richard Earl of Carnival, by Deed
dated 125$, difcharg'd the Abbot and Monks from
all Exactions and Suit of Court in his Honor of
Wall'tngford, excepting only that his Bayliff fhould

keep a View or Frank-pledge at Okebum, and be en-

tertain'd for that Day with four Horfes at mod.

WEDO N-P I N K N E Y

in Northampton (hire, a Cell of the

Abby of St. Lucian near Beau-

vais in France. •

Gilbert de Pinkney freely granted to the Monks of

St. Mary at Wedon all that his Grandfather Gilo

and his Father Ralph had given to them, viz. one

Hide of Land in Wedon, one Mill, with the adjacent

Meadows, and all the Tithes of that Town and of

Wapnam, and added moreover two Carucates ofLand,

befides that they had before. His Son Gilbert con-

firm'd the fame 5 and Gilbert aforcfaid, by another

Deed, confirms the Grants of his Anceftors, with the 585.

Addition of 40 Acres of his own. Robert de Pinkney

likewife gave the Land at Gamel, with the adjacent

Meadow on the North of Wedon, and on the South

the Land next the Road leading to the Monks Mill,

and two half Acres in Si-ward's Land.

Anno 1392, the Abbot and Monks of St. Lucian,

in Confideration ofa certain Sum of Gold paid them
by the Abbot and Monaftery of Bithefdtn, did refign

unto them, and for ever gave up, the Priory of We-
don, with all the Pofleflions and Immunities belong-

ing to it, and upon Condition that the Monks of

Wedon fhould, after Peace was eftablifh'd between
France and England, pay unto the Monks of St. Lu-
cian 10 Marks yearly in the Church of St. Mary at,

Calais on the Feaft of St. John Baptifi.

TYWARDREIT
Priory in Cornwal, a Cell to the

Abby of the Holy Martyrs Ser-

2;ius and Bachus near Angiers.

THE Charter of King Henry III. dated the 19th

Year of his Reign, confirms all Donations made
to this Priory, mentioning them in this manner : Ro-

bert de Cardinan granted and confirm'd to the Monks
of St. Sergim and Bachus the Grants of his Anceftors,

being the Church of Tyivardreit, with a Mill and fe-

veral fmall Parcels of Land, the Church of St. Bar-

rian, the Chapel of Bodivythgy, the Church of St. En-

ny, with the Town call'd Lamant, and the Churches
of Latibury, St. Sinari, Trenegels, with many other

Particulars. The fame King by another Charter, da- «

ted the fame Year, confirms to this Monaftery all '
'*

Donations made to it in Corneal, and namely of the

Church
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Church of Anjlel; and by a third of the lame Date,

-ft ill ratifies and difcharges the Sancluary of St. Anjld

from all Service and Exadtion, purluant to the Grant
made thereof by Robert, the Son of William, and his

WifeJgncs, dated in the Year of our Lord 1169.

BIRSTAL
Priory in Yorkfhire, a Cell to the

Abby of St. Martin at Albemarle

in Normandy.

r»Tej>hen, Earl of Albemarle, granted to the Monks of
*J St. Lucian at Beattvais the Church of St. Martin,

built by his Anceftors, as it had been before granted

by his Mother Adeliza $ and moreover gave to the

fame Monks all his Churches and Tithes in England,

as free as he held them of the King. The Churches

and Tithes were, the Church of Holdemefs, and the

Tithes of Pagk, Preftou, Efchecliling, Wiforneuick., Wa-
gle, Frokjngehcm, Aldebury, Mapleton, Tonjial, Efington,

Berejial, Gihdefy, Caingehani, and Wifornefelj alfo the

-co Church and Tithe of Carlenton, and the Tithes of
'

jVUfeby and Barover, &c.

Robert, Bifhop of Lincoln, confirm'd all the Grants

made by Step}tea Earl of Albemarle, and his Son Wil-

liam, to the Monks of St. Martin of Albemarle.

Walter, Archbi/hop of Yo>\, firft fettled the Monks
of Albemarle at Bhjlal, granting them the Chapel

at Bhjlal, with all that belong'd to it 5 but the Prior

there was to prefent the Chaplain he preferr'd to

that Chapel to the Dean, yet might remove him at

Will
n King Charles IV. of France, by his Charter dated
^' I395> fetting forth, that th. Abbot and Monks of

St. Martin had, for the Sum of 1000 Livres, yielded

up to his belov'd Coufin the Duke of Lancajier their

Priory of BirftA in England, granted them his Li-

cence to purchafe Lands of the like Value in France,

and the faid Abbot and Monks by their Deed, dated

18 Richard II. yielded up all their Lands, Tithes,

Profits and Liberties in England, to the Abbot and

Monaftery of Kirltflall in Yorkshire.

GOLDCLIVE
Priory in Monmouthfhire, a Cell

to Bee in Normandy.

TH E Charter of King Edward I. recites the Do-
nation of Robert de Candos, faying, he gave to

the Monks of St. Mary at B«" the Church of St. Ma-
ry Magdalen of Goldchve, with all that belong'd to it,

with ieveral Lands therein defcrib'd, and Tithes,

with the Manors that lie in Devonjhire call'd Meubiry,

and that in Somerfetfoire call'd Prejlon, and another

Manor call'd Selver , and likewife the Churches of

Julius and Aron, Stantcey, Wulampton, Periton, Stiver,

Arolt, B cheford and Grettingham, and he allows them
to keep a Court at Goldclive, or whercfoever they

lhall think fit.

sgi
King John by his Charter, dated the 2d Year of

his Reign, confirm'd all above. Pope Eugenius by
his Bull, dated 1042, united this Priory to the Abby
of Tev.kjbury.

MINTING
Priory in Lincolnfhirc, a Cell of

St. Benedict upon Leyr.

jnAnitlphw, Earl of Chefter, gave to the Monaftery 5?t .* » of St. BenediU above mcntion'd the Town of
Minting, with the Church of St. Andrew in the fame,
the Church of Guniciby, and two Plough-Lands.

BOXGRAVE
Monaflery in Suffex, founded in the

Reign of King Henry I. a Cell

of L'Effay in Normandy.

J^TIUiam Earl of Chichefter confented to the Donation
of the Church of Bifuiton, made by Ralph Hay

to the Church of the Holy Trinity at L'Effay, with
its Lands and Tithes. William Earl of Arundel gave
to the Monks of St. Mary of Boxgrave part of the
Wood of BeJJefol, and 40 Acres of Land for a' Tithe
they had at Stockton. He alfo confirm'd all that his

Anceftors had given to the Church of L'Effay. Wil- 59;.
Ham, the 3d Earl or Suffix, confirm'd all that had
been granted by his Grandfather William.

John Arundel granted to the Monks of Boxgrave

certain Houfcs in Chichejler, with the Garden.
Robert Hay was the Founder of St. Mary and 594.

St. Blafe at Boxgrave, and plac'd there three Monks.
He marry'd . ; is Daughter Cecily to Roger St. John, who
added three other Monks to the former three, and
their Son William increas'd their Number to 1 3 ; Ro-

bert, Brother to this William, adding two more.
The Deeds of William and Robert St. John confirm'd

all Grants made to this Monaftery, and endow'd it
59 j,

with feveral Parcels of Land for Maintenance of the

Religious Men, with no other Incumbrance belides

the paying of three Marks yearly to the Abby of

L'Effay, the Abbot of which Place confented that

the Monks of Boxgrave might make up their N umber
of 15 at their own Choice, or more if they could

maintain them, as alfo that they might chule their

own Prior ; but in cafe the Prior ftiould neglect to

fill up the faid Number of 1 5, then the Abbot might
fupply it, as appears by his Deed. Hilarms, Bifhop

of Chichejler, confirm'd all Grants made to this Mona-
ftery of Boxgrave.

King Edward III. inthei;th Year of his Reign, ,

difcharg'd this Monaftery of all Seizures it had been

liable to in Time of War as an Alien, and made it

an Englifb Priory.

L O N G-P ENINGTON
in Licolnfhire, a Cell to Savi^ni in

Normandy.

T^Aditlphns Filgerianum, Lord of the Abby ot Sj-

i\ vi^ni, founded by his Anceftors, gave to it the

Church of Benington, the laid Abbot out of the Re
venues to furnifh Bread and Wine for the Altar, and

Cloaths for the Monks.
I'pon
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Upon Inquifition taken the 3d of Edward 1. it ap-

peared, that the Monks of Benmgton had been 100

Years poffeft'd of four Camcates of Land in that

Town, of the Military Fee, each Carucate worth

I /. & W>, and that 0/r,r, the Daughter of If 1/-

L«\fi Fae. ,..5, enfeoff'd the faid Monks.

G R O M O N D

JV/ory /'» Eskdale, Yorkihirc, a Cell

of Grandimont in France.

King confirmed to the Monks of Grandlfopt

all the Poffeffions granted them by ><™<<, the

Daughter of WM*m toffard, and Wife of WtlUam

Turtmani.

MONKENLEN
Priory in Hercfordfliire, a Cell of

" Conches in Normandy.

o JJ/illiam, Bifltop of Hereford, by his Deed, con-

9 "V firm'd ro the Monks of St. Peter at Couches the

Manor of M«»i^W» with the Church of that Town,

and all its Tithes, laving only a decent Maintenance

for the Vicar 5 as alio all other Profits before granted

to the faid Monks. „ , ,. , n 1 1
#//7W G«er/», Notary Publick , attelts that he

faw the faid BHhop's original Grant, and careful-

ly examind the fame at the Requelt of Robert Ryve,

and accordingly gave Teftimony of the Truth there-

of, Anno 1 4.3 3.

TOFT
Priory in Norfolk, a Cell to Breaux.

T'HE Charter of King Henry II. confirms to the

Monks of St. Peter at Breaux all the Donations

made to them by Roger de Bellomont, being five Hides

of Land at Orlattefcot , by King William the Conqueror

of the Lands of Warinton, with the Church ; of the

Church of Newbury by Arnulphm de Hefdind 3 the

Church and Tithe of Cherlenton, and the Manors of

Tofts and Potcbery by Robert Earl ofMellent ; theTown
of Warmmton by Henry Earl of Warwick., Sec.

of that Town, as alfo of St. Mary Hade/ah, St. Mi-

chael at Ejhn, St. Leonard at Wyley, St. Michael at

Cherlenton, and St. Nichols at NfW&ry, with many

Tithes, the little Town of Orlavefdote, and the Ma-

nor of Speflelury.

A L V E R T O N

Monafiery in York (hire, a- Cell to

MontmouRier.

KING Henry II. confirmed to the Monks of Mont- C.

mouflier the Grant made them by Richard Ma-
levertr of the Church of St. Martin at Alverton, with

all belonging to it, and a Carucate of Land there,

and 7 Carucates at Grafton, Sec.

MONMOUTH
Atona.fiery in Wales, a Cell of

St. Horentius at Saumur.

fJ/V<cnoc of Monmouth built a Church in his CafUe
*V of Monmouth, in Honor of God, St. Mary, and
St. Flonntim, and gave it to the Monks of St. Floren-

tine at Saumur, calling Monks from thence to fcrve

the faid Church, and giving them for their Main-
tenance Churches, viz. thole of St. Cadoc, St. Win-
galoc, Hecheville, Langradoc, Bichenour in Wales, Weft-
hop, Eilikderhop, Tiberton, and Siretton, as alfo feveral

Parcels of Land and Tithes.

Baderon of Monmouth gave the Monks three Forges, 6ox.

in Monmouth in Exchange for Hadenoc. Hugh de Lacy
gave them a Revenue of three Shillings at Lideney

3

Richard de Cormeliis the Church of Wiflon 3 John of
Monmouth his Lord/hip of Hod-nac, the Hermitage
of Garthe, the Land call'd the Vineyard, the Meadow
by it, and igo Shillings Revenue at HualdesfelA. The
fame John of Monmouth by another Deed confirms all

Grants till then made to St. Florentine of Saumur, and
St. Mary of Monmouth , in the firft Year of King
Henry 1.

Edmund, Son to King Henry III. allow'd thefe 601.

Monks 10 Acres in his Wood of Bockplte for Fuel, and
two Acres of his Wafte at Codytham, Anno 1273.

H A G H
Priory in Lincolnlhire, a Cell to

St. Mary de Voto at Cherburg

in Normandy.

KING Henry II. confirm'd to the Abby and Ca-
nons of Cherburg in France the Manor of Hagk, to-

gether with the Church there, as they had been given
to them by his Grandfather King Henry.

The Particulars of the Value of their Eftate were
g

found by Inquifition, 22 Edward III. the Jurors re-
3 ''

turning that the Church of Hagh, formerly tax'd at

16 1. 135. \d. was then worth but 2c/. At another
Time they found, that the Prior of Hagh held the
Manor of Hagh of the Earl of Lincoln, which he had
us'd to hold of the King.

/
HINCK-
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HINCKLEY
Monaftery in Leicefterfhirc, a Cell

to Lyra in Normandy.

6o\. T^Obert, Earl of Leicefler, gave to the Abby of Lyra
the Church of HinckJ'y, with other Churches

and Chapels adjoining $ all confirm'd by King
Henry II.

HORSELEGH
priory in Eflex, a Cell to St. Mar-

tin of Troarn.

KING Edward III. in the 4.5th Year of his Reign,

granted his Licence to the Prior and Monks of

Bruton to receive in Exchange for other Lands they

had in Normandy, of the Abbot and Monaftery ot

St. Martin of Troarn, the Churches of Horfelegh and
Whitenherji, with the Manors of Horfehgh and Kunyl-

ton> with other PofTefiions the faid Monks of St. Mar-

tin then enjoy 'd by the Gift and Grant of Roger de

Romeliolo, and the Confirmation of King Henry. From
that Time the Prior of Bruton plac'd a Prior at Horfe-

legh from among his own Canons, and prefented Se-

cular Vicars to the aforefaid two Churches.

ABBERBURY
Monaftery in Shropfhire, a Cell to

Grandimont.

€o<>. TC ' ^ ^ Henry II. confirm'd to the Monks of Gran-

dimont the Grant of the Place on which their

Houfe at Abberbury was founded, which they had of
the Gift of Fulk., the Son of Warin, with the Mea-
dow of Brudmed, the Lands of Hekenhal, 24 Acres at

Abberbury, as alfo Hmbot and Haybot, and the Wood
for Fuel, befides Tithes, and many other Particulars.

606. All which was alfo confirm'd by Thomxt Corbetb, fi-

xing to himfelf and his Heirs all Service due to him
from the faid Full^ and his Heirs.

LEVENESTRE
Nunnery in Suflex, a Cell to Al-

mendchy.

DOPE Alexander, by his Bull, dated 117S, firft

* enjoins that the Order of St. BmediH be for ever
obferv'd in the Monaftery of St. Mary of Alnunefchy;
then confirms to it all its PofllfTions whatfoever, men-
tioning the fame firft in Franc,-, then thofe in England,
thefe laft being the Churches of eiinpignes, Fordrei,
Palingnes, Rufmton, Mummenijire., with the Manors of
ClinpigUff, Rofmton, Fordres, Frefmton, Palmgnei, and
half lUef.m, &c. He alfo exempts the Nuns from
paying Tithes, and grants them Leave to receive
Nuns j to perform the Divine Office in private, in
cafe the Country fhould be under an Interdict j to
chufc their own Abbefs ; to bury fuch as mail defire
it, not being under Excommunication j and forbids
all Peifons to moleft them.
The Statute of Carlijle, 13 Edward I. forb.; ds all

Alien Abbots, Priors, Wr. to whom any Houfes of
the fame Order are fubject, laying any Impofitions or
Burdens on the Priories, Monasteries, or Religious
Houfes, upon Penalty of forfeiting all they pof-

fefs'd.

In the Parliament held at Wejiminfier in the 1 3th

Year of the Reign of King Richard II. it was or-

dain'd, that no French Aliens fhould have or enjoy
any Benefice in the Kingdom, but that they fhould
all be difcharg'd within a certain Time therein li-

mited j and that whenfoevcr any Alien Priory or

other Benefice fhould become void, proper EngUfi
Perfons fhould be put into the fame : And whereas
the faid French Aliens had purchas'd Letters of Deni-
zation, whereby they ftill poffefs'd the faid Bene-
fices, contrary to this Ordinance, by which means
thofe French Aliens were enrich'd, to the Detriment

of the King's Subjects, and exported much Treafure

out of the Kingdom, and betray'd the King's Coun-
cils to his Enemies, to the great Harm of the King

and Kingdom $ the King taking the faid Mifchiefs in-

to Confideration, is pleas'd, that the faid Ordinance

be exactly obferv'd and put in Execution, except the

Alien Conventual Priories j as alfo all other Priors

who have Induction and Inftitution, provided they

be Catholicks, and that they give Security that they

will not difcover, nor caufe to be difcover'd, the Se-

crets of the King or his Kingdom.

The Commons of England, in the 2d Year of the

Reign of King Henry V. petition'd, that all the Pof-

fefTions of the Alien Priories in England fhould be ta-

ken into the Hands of the King and his Heirs for

ever, excepting thofe of Conventual Priors Aliens,

who took Induction and Inftitution ; as alfo except-

ing all Alien Poflcflions given by the faid King's Fa-

ther to the Matter and College of Fodringay, &c

.

ENGLISH
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Monks of C LUG N I

Of the Order of CLUGN I.

AT length the Order of St. Benedict, almoft weary'd out, by Divine Motion chofe to it felf a Seat of

Wifdom, to gather Strength and produce much Fruit, viz. in the Monaftery call'd Clugni, which
had its Name from the Situation of the Place, which was mean and a rifing Ground, or, as is more
fuitable to it, a Ciumdo, for we interpret Cluere to increale j for that Place had daily a notable In-

creafe of feveral Girts from its Beginning. The faid Monaftery was originally built by Berno, Father of the

Monk of the Monaftery of Baulme, by the Order of William, the moil pious Duke of Aquitain, in the Village

of Mafcotiy on the River Graone : Which Monaftery is faid to have been at firft endow'd with only 15 Farm-
Houfes, and yet 12 Brothers are faid to have aflembled there ; from which, as it were, excellent Seed, the

Offspring of the Lord of Hofts, being multiply'd, has innumerably Ipread 5 and having inceflantly adher'd to

th' Things which are of God, viz.. the Works of Juftice and Piety, they therefore deferv'd to be fill'd with
all Goods, and left a wonderful Example to Pofterity ; for after the aforefaid Berno, the wife Abbot Odo took
upon him the Government, &c. Gluber Radulphuf, Monk, of Clugni, in his Hijiory of France, lib. 3. cap. 5.

The Anonymous Writer of the Hijiory of France, uho livd in the Reign of Philip, the Son of Lewis the Holy,
Manufcript, fays thus j In the Reign of Charles the Simple, King of France, William, by the Grace of GOD,
Duke of Aquitain, in the Year of Christ 890, granted to the Venerable Abbot Bono a Place in Burgundy

call'd Clugni, which having at feveral times, thro' the Geodnefs of GOD, much increas'd, glorioufly fhines

out, &c

MONASTERIES of the Order of Clugni.

W E N L O C K

Monaftery in Shropfhire
, of the

Order of Clugni.

THere was a mod ancient Nunnery at Wenlocl^,

where the moft hol\ Milburga, Sifter to St. Mil-

dred, and Niece to Penda, King of the Mercians, liv'd

and was bury'd, and her Tomb, which had lain

long conceal'd, being accidentally found, William of
Mamsbury fays, a moft fragrant Odour can.e from it,

and many Difeafes were there miraculoufly cur'd.
The Place being at length abandon'd, Roger Earl of
Montgomery fill'd it with Monks of Clugni. Wenlock.
was formerly call'd Wimnick.

Elizabeth Say, Lady of Clun, gave to the Monks of
St. Mildreds Wenlocithe Church of St. George at Clun,
with all the Chapels depending on it.

Upon Inquifition, 29 Edviard I. it was found that tff4 .

the Cell of Frene was held of the Lords of the Ca-
ftle of Holgod, and the Priors of Wenlock, us'd to pre-
fent to the fame, when vacant, to the Keepers of the
faid Caftle, who had no other Right to the faid Cell
than only the keeping thereof till fuch Prefentation
were made.

D U D-
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DUDLEY
Priory in Staffordfliirc, a Cell to

POPE Liicim by his Bull, dated 1190, prdains,

that the Order of Clugni be for ever obferv'd in

this Priory h
that all its PoffefTion remain undimi-

nished, mentioning the Churches of St. James at Dud-
ley, of Sedgejley, Nortfield, Ingle, Brutelde, Wornlurn,

and Scille, with all to them appertaining, being the

Donation of Ralph Scille ; the Town of Churckil, given

by Agnes Somery 5 that of Sarcdun, by Osbert Kenefar ;

one Rood of Land at Wolinton, by Robert Chanden, and
the Lands of ihgepenm by John Manfell $ that all may
be bury'd there who /hall defire it 5 that they may
privately perform the Divine Service when there fhall

happen to be an Interdict 5 that the Monks pay no

Tithes , that they may receive and keep what reli-

gious Men they fhall think fit, and that none pre-

sume to invade their Liberties.

Pope Boniface VIII. Anno 1300, granted ari Indul-

gence of Penance to fuch as being truly penitent,

and having confefs'd the;r Sins, fhould devoutly there

fay the Lord's Prayer, and Angelical Salutation for

the Soul of Roger Somery, and the Souls of all Faith-

ful departed, the Diocefan concurring therein.

LEWES
Momftery in Suffex.

THis Monaflery, founded by William Earl of War-
ren, was rais'd to the higheft Pitch of Religion

by one Lauzo, a Monk of Clugni.

The Foundation-Grant by William Warren, Earl of

Surrey, fets forth, that he having been moft charita-

bly entertain'd, at his Return from Rome, in the Ab-
by of St. Peter at Clugni in Burgundy, when he came
home gave to the faid Monks of Clugni the Church
of Lewes, anciently dedicated to St. Pancrace, which
being before made of Timber, he had built with

Stone, and obtain'd of the Abbot of Clugni to fend

him four Monks, one of which was Lauzo, whom he

put into Pofleflion of the faid Church, and gave to

them for their Maintenance the Manlions of Falemel,

Carlenton, and Walton, with feveral other Lands there

mention'd, with the Men on them, and all their Ser-

vices, obliging himfelf and his Heirs, if they fhould

be there entertain'd above twice in a Year, to make
good the Expence, left what was intended for Cha-
rity fhould be rapacioufly diflipated. He alfo gave

them the Church of Acre, to be for ever fubject to

St. Pancracc.

By another Grant, the faid Founder gave to thefe

Monks of Lewes the Churches of Cuningeburgh, Her-

tille, Fijlor, Ketfeld, Little Sandall, Wakefeld, Halifax,

Dewesbury, Burton, and Great Sandal, in Yorkshire,

with all the Chapels and other Things belonging to

them.
King EdwardlW. in the 47th Year of his Reign,

in Confederation of the Advowfons of the Churches

of Ticblake and Great Sandal in the Dioccfc of York,

Kijlon in that of Norwich, and Whaddon and Croxton in

that of Ely, given up to him and his Heirs, made
this an Englijh Priory, difcharging it from paying any

Acknowledgment abroad, on Condition that what-

foever the faid Prior and Monaftcry had been oblig'd
to pay to any Religious Houie beyond the Sea, they
fhould for the f uture pay to the King.

P R I T T L E W E L L

Priory in Eflcx, a Cell to Lcwc.

nihert Fitz-Swme gave to the Priory of St. Pan-
*A crate at L'evies the Church of Pritttevetl, to be a
Cell to it of Monks of its Order of Clugni, ordaining
by his Foundation-Deed, that the Prior of PrittlrwtlL
fhould pay one Mark yearly, as an Acknowledgment,
to the Prior of Lewes, and that the fame fhould al-

ways be in Subjection to the latter.

6iy,

WES T-A CUE
Priory m Norfolk, a Cell to Lcwcs.

J^Atyb Tony granted to Oliver of Acre, Prieft, and
his Son Walter, and all the Canons there, the

Land the faid Oliver had held of him, he having em-
brae'd the Rule of the Monks of Clugni.

B A R L E Y

Priory in Wiltfhire, a Cell to Lewes,

founded Anno 112.5.

TtCmphrey Bohun, the King's Sewer, and his Wife 5JHt Margaret, gave to the Monks of St. Mary Mag-
dahn at Farley all the Manor of Farley, with the Park,
and all Things belonging to that Town, except one
Hide of Land ; as alfo the Churches of BiJJbpeftren,

Winelesford, Htdington, and half that of Wa/eton, with
all that belong'd to them, and feveral Parcels of
Land.
By anotherGrant, wherein the faid Humphrey ftiles

himfelf Earl of Hertford and Ejfex, and Conftable of
England, he confirms his former Donations, with
fome Additions. The Charter of King Hnry HI.
dated the nth Year of his Reign, repeats and con-
firms the fame.

HORTON
Priory in Kent, a Cell to Lewes

foObcrt, the Son of Bernard de Vert, gave to the

xV Monks of Clugni at Lewes the Church lie had

himfelf built at Horton, and dedicated to St. jo'n the

Evangelift j and by another Grant, wherein he calls
<5 :ii

himfelf Conftable to the King of England, belhnv

on the Monks of Horton the Manor ot Horton, with

all Things belonging to it, directing the Prior of

Horton to pay one Mark yearly as an Acknowledg-

ment to the Prior of L evn who wis tor ever to have

Power over the Monks and Prior of Horton, accord-

ing to the Rule of St. Bent Jill. He alio gave them

fome other Lands and Tithes. By a third Deed, the

fame Founder beflow'd on the Monks at Hgrtor. the

Manor
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Manor of Tttettdon, and the Church of Sfanefieeif

with the Tithes, and all Things appertaining to the

fame.

The dialogue of Abbeys, Priories, Sic. fttbjcB to the

MbiiSfiery ofOugfit; Col. 1749 »
regents the State

of this Priory thm ;

The Priory of Horton, immediately fubjeel to the

Prior of heviesy in which, according to fome, there

ought to be eight Monks, but according to others

thirteen, and three Mafles are to be there celebrated,

the High Mafs, the fecond of St. Mary, and the third

for the' Dead. The Gofpel is to be laid by the Dea-

con at the High Mafs, and there is to be reading in

the Refectory at Dinner ; and there are three to keep

the Seal, viz. the Prior, Sub-Prior, and another.

STANESGATE
Priory in EiTex, a Cell to Lewes.

AjLexander, Prior of the Church of St. Mary Mag-

dakn of Stanefgate, with the Confent of the Mo-

nastery of St. Pane-race at Lewis
j
granted to the Nuns

of St. Mary at ClerXewwell all their^Tithes of the Fee

of Clefltenwell, to be held of them for ever ; as alfo

their Land, which us'd to pay to them twenty Pence

a Year, to be held at ten Shillings a Year ; and in

cafe the Canons of St. Bartholomew fliould moleft the

Nuns or them about thofe Tithes, they would be at

the Expence. Given Anno 1 176. •

CLIFFORD
Priory in Herefordfhire, a Cell to

Lewes.

BY Inquifition taken the 20th of Edward III. it

was found, that this Priory had been founded by
Simon Fitz-Richard Fitz-Ponce, once Lord of Clifford,

and Predeceffor to the Countefs of Lincoln, and that

it had never been Alien, or fubject to any Houfe be-

yond the Sea. The fame King Edward declar'd, that

it appear'd to him that the faid Priory of Clifford had
only been fubje&ed to the Priory of Lewes by the

Anceftors of Alicia, Countefs of Lincoln.

Roger, Earl of Hereford, granted to the Monks of

Clifford all Liberty of buying and felling in his Lands
beyond Way, without any Toll or other Duty, or

Impofition.

C A S T L E-A CUE
Priory in Norfolk, founded Anno

1090.

iBiam, Earl of Surrey, gave to the Monks of

St. Mary of Acre the Church of that Name, and
thofe of Mitlcwold, Roinges, call'd Ledcnechirch, Wike-

mtr, and Trunchet, with all that bclong'd to them,
and two Parts of his Tithes.

His Son William confirm'd all his Father's Dona-
tions, and added very many more. Then by three

following Deeds he corroborated the former, and all 626.

Conceflions made by other Perfons.

Roger, the Son of Wimer, Lord of the Honor of £27.

Grrjiingkal in Uorfolk,, conferr'd on thefe Monks of

Cajil.-Acre the Churches of Kmeftant Dunham, Ejlle-

chifiam; Wefi 'nbamtorj?, Wiclyesfi/d, and Winebotefham,

with their Tithes, and fome other Lands.

Roger, the Son of William the Sewer, gave one

Croft Well of Kem-flon ; Alan, the Son of Flaald, and

his Wife AdAin, the Lands of Kerne/Ion and Sparh
;

Roger, Sewer to the Earl of Warren, the Mill at

Lechefiam j
Drogo, the Son of William, Sewer of

Greftinghal, the Churches and Lands of EflLchefbam,

Dunham, Kemefion, Wejeham, Congham, and the Tithes

of Winesbotifham, Withresfeld, Gnmflon, and Hogade.

Roger, the Son of William, Sewer, confirm'd the

Grants of the Mill of Wefimuln, and the Land of

Wefeham. Ofmund Scutevil, Lord of the Honor of
Grejlinghal

5
Label, the Wife of Berengarim de Crefjy j

Robert de Vallibus; Nicho/j-s Hay
$

Brun, the Son of 629.
Scholland

;
Conflance, the Wife of Ralph ; the Son of

Robert de Biera, were all Benefactors to this Houfe,
whofe particular Deeds may be feen in the Monafli-

con.

Herbert, Bifhop of Norwich, granted his Licence ^^0,

for founding of this Priory of Cafile-Acre, and direct-

ed the paying of the Tithes to it. Ebrard, Bifliop

of that Diocefe, confirms the fame. King Edward II.

in the r8th Year of his Reign, declar'd that this

Priory had, in the Reign of his Father King Ed-
ward, been declar'd native, and not foreign, which
he alfo confirms, and ordains, that the fame fliould

not any way be molefted as Alien.

Jiniliam, the Son of Roger of Huntingfcld, gave to, ^„
the Monks of St. Mary of Acre the Ifland of

5

St. Mary of Mendham, with all that belong'd to it,

and all the Land he had at the Town of Crochefion,

upon Condition that as many Brothers as were requi-

fire for the Government of the faid Ifland fliould be

plac'd on it, and their Number afterwafds increas'd

as the fame improv'd, till a Monastery was there

ereCted for keeping of regular Order. The Ifland

to pay fuch Subjection to St. Mary of Acre as that

paid to St. Pancrace at Lewes, or any other Church
of the Order of Clugni, and half a Mark yearly by
way of Acknowledgment. This is confirm'd by a

fecond Grant of the fame William.

Stephen Saukfvil confirm'd to thefe Monks their

Lands at Hurfi in Mendham. By another Grant Ro-

ger de Huntingfield above nam'd conferr'd on this Mo-
nastery the Church of St. Margaret at Linflede, and
half the Church of St. Peter there, with all his Right

to the Church of Mendham, and feveral Parcels of

Land and Tithes.

It was agreed between the Monafteries of Acre
^

and Mendham, that no Prior of Mendham fliould be
5

depos'd, unlefs for three Reafons, viz. Difobedience,

Incontinency, or Dilapidation 3 and if, which God
avert, it fliould fo happen that any one were to be
depos'd on any of thofe Caufes, the fame fliould not

be done without the Advice of the Monks of Mend-

ham, and of the Patron 3
yet if the Offence were

manifeft, and the Monks and Patron fliould not con-

fent to the Demolition, he was to be depos'd by the

Bifhop

w

MENDHAM
Priory in Norfolk, a Cell to Caftle-

Acre.
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Bilhop and other good Men. The Prior to be cho-
fen by the Monks and their Patron. Eight Monks
to be always ferving God at Mtrdlam, four of which
to be fent from Acre. If any Man betook himfelf
thither for fear of Death j he was to be rcceiv'd

;

but none in Health to be admitted without the Con-
fent of the Prior of /ere. If the Houfe Ihould in-

creafe, io as to be able to maintain the Congrega-
tion, they might then receive any at Minc.ham, at

their own Difcrecion.

BROMHOLM
Priory in Norfolk, a Cell of Caule-

Acre.

BtArtholomew Glanvil confirm'd all that his Father

William Glanvil had given to the Monks of Acre

ferving God at Balaton, vii. the Churches of Cafe-

yeick^ and Dijbam^ with their Appurtenances, and fe-

veral Tithes, Mills, and Parcels of Land.

6*33. S. Earl of Moretoil and Bologne, confirm'd to thefe

Monks the Church of St. Andrew at Bach ton, as

granted by William Glanvil, with the Men and Lands

at Gueneholm.

It was agreed that the Monks of Bromholm, raifing

the Rent of the Farm of Wilton, which they held of

the Monks of Acre, 10 Shillings a Year, the latter

Ihould remit and quit all other Claims whatfoever

which they might have on the former.

In the Year 1229, Pope Gregory IX. to put an end

to the Controverfies between the Priors of Lc~j.es and
Acre and the Prior of Bromholm, about the appointing

of the Prior of Bromholm, referr'd the Matter to be

determin'd by the Abbot of Ofolcejlon and the Dean
of Rutland, who decreed, that the Prior of Acre

Ihould nominate fix Monks, three of Acre, and three

of Bromhohn, out of which the Monaftery of Brom-

holm Ihould chufe one for their Prior.

635. Pope Celeftin, by Bull dated the 4th Year of his

Pontificate, diicharg'd this Monaftery from all Sub-

jection to that of Acre.

King Henry III. in the 13th Year of his Reign,

granted to the Monks of St. Andrew of Bromholm a

Fair yearly, at the Feaft of the Exaltation of the

Holy Crofs, and a Market every Monday throughout

the Year.

RIINH AM
Priory in Norfolk, a Cell to Caftk-

Acre.

S^odfrey de Lifewis granted to the Monks of Acre
3

' a Cell which his Father had built at a Place

call'd Normannesberghj in Honor of St. Mary arid

St. john the Evangelift, with all that his Father had
given to the Church and Canons of that Place, viz.

76 Acres, and all the Lands of Medele and Fran-

chtfhere, with other Parcels, referving to himfelf no-

thing but the Prayers of the Church, and he himfelf

added for their Support the Church of Such-Reinham,

and nine Acres at Gerdel. By two other Deeds he
makes fome Additions to the aforefaid Donations.

, William de Lifewis granted to Lene the Nun, Daugh-
.

5 '

' ter to Godfrey de Lenna, the Wildernefs on the South
of Wigehal, confirm'd by another Deed, wherein he

fays the fame is to be held of him and his Succcf-
lors, without any Subjection, paying yearly twelve
Pence Acknowledgment to the Church of 9t jolndf
Reinham. Reginald Fnz.-flamon gave to the faid Nuns •

of Wiffbal with his Daughter, whom he pur m to be
a Nun, the Toft of Alchitin, conraining one Acre,
and eight Acres in the Field of Torpdond.

Hubert, Archbifhopof Canterbury, ratifies the Con- 6 -

.

firmarion of John Bilhop of Norwich of the Grant or
the Church of Such-Keinha7v, made by Godfrey d:
Lifewis to the Moriks of Acre.

The fame Bifhop of Norwich confirms to thole-
Monks the Donation made by rhe aforefaid Godfrey d-
Lifewis by his Father at the Place call'd NoramL>erg.

SEL VESH 6 JL M
Priory in Norfolk, a Cell to Cafile-

Acrc.

JJfllliam Earl of Warren writes to Pandu.'pfus Bi/hop
of Norwich, defiring him to grant to the Monks

of Acre the Church of Mehwde, confirm'dto them by
the Predecelfors of the (aid Bilhop, to furnifh Fin.
for the Guefts and Poor refcrting to their Monaftery,
Fuel being very fcarce in thofe Parts.

In another Letter he intreats the fame Biftiop to 639.
protect the faid Monks of Acre in the PorTeiTion of
the Church of SUvefjolm near Mekwde, which he had
beftow'd on them.

John Earl of Warren, in the Year i'zo, confirm'd
the Grant made to the Monks of Acre by his An-
ceftor William Earl of Warren, of the Ifle of Sle-jt-

Jbolm in Welanode Marfh, and direcls that the Prior

of Sieve/holm ftiould be nominated by the Prior of
Cafh-Acre, but to be prefented to him or his Heir*
before his Admittance.

Hamelin Earl of Warren made an Exchange with the
Parfon of St. George of Melc~j.dc of two Acres and 1

half near the Eaft Mar/h for the fame Quantity at

Norcroft.

BERMUNDSEY
Monaftery in Surrey.

/IN NO IC82, Alwin Child, Citizen of London,

Founder of the Monaftery of Monks of St. Sa-

viour at Bermiindfey, with the King's Licence, gave to

thofe Monks who came into England, in the 2d Year

of King William Raft*, feveral Revenues, before the

faid King William Rufws gave them the Manor of Btr-

mundfey, and moreover perfwaded feveral Lords Spi-

ritual and Temporal to give them Farms, Churches

and Manors, viz. Anno 1092, Winekild Baa.'un gave

them Bridftl am, with the Church o( Hj>:u-jie+, the

Tithes of Ejhn and Sutton, befides fome imall Par-

cels, all afterwards exchang'd by the Prior tor the

Manor of Richmond. The fame T9fweb*U gave them
half Upton. Anno 1093, Rol>ert Bloet, Chancellor,

gave them the Alanor of Charlton, Richard Gnet

the Manor of Cowick , with many other Donations at

feveral Times by divers Bcnetaciors to be feen ia

Dttgdale,

Anno 12.6$, King Henry III granted the Monks a ,

Market at Charlton. King Edward 111. Anno 1290,
'

gave them the Manors of Halingbun . Wid.-fo>d, Covick,

X . •

,
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Upton, and Richmond. Anno 141 7, Thomas Tbetford,

Abbot of Bermundfey, recovered by Suit of King

Henry V. the Manors of Prejion, Bermundfey and Stone

in Someffetjhire.

The Foundation-Charter of the Monaftery of

St. Saviour at Bermundfy by King William Rufm fets

forth, that he gave to thofe Monks the Church and

Manor of Bermundfey, and confirm'd all other Dona-

tions made to them. That of King Henry I. confirms

the Grant of Bermundfey and all others.

King Henry IV. conferr'd on thofe Monks the

Churches of Sore and Cobbabam, and by another Grant

that of Berling 5 and by a third Grant confirms to

them the Donations of Camber-well Church by W. Earl

of Glocefler 5 of Reningh, by Reginald Taney 3 of War-

lingham, by Watevil 5 of Fifhide, by Maud, the Wife

of Ranulphm Taney 3 and that of Redinton, by Sibilla

Watevil.

St. J A M E S s

Priory by Exeter in Devonfhire.

B\Aldwin, Earl of Devonfhire, gave to the Mona-
ftery of St. James the Apoftle, which he had

founded without the Walls of Exeter, all the Lands

call'd Coteleg, with the whole Wood and other Ap-
purtenances 5 befides half the Fifhery at Topfham,

with Leave to erect Mills, &c.

644. His Son Richard confirm'd all his Father's Grants,

and this Deed was enroll'd in the Exchequer 2 Hen-

ry IV. Robert, Bifhop of Exeter, in like manner

54^ confirm'd the fame, as did Maud the Emprefs, her

Confirmation enroll'd in the Exchequer the firft of
Henry IV.

Stephen de Santo Leonardo beftow'd on the fame fix

Acres of Land 5 and the aforefaid Baldwin, Earl of
Devon/hire, by another Grant, gave the Church of
Tuiverton. There follows another Grant of the fame
Baldwin of the Chapel of St. James.

L E N T O N
Priory in Nottinghamfhire.

np H E Charter of King Edward II. confirms and
•46

' X recites the Donations of many Perfons relating

to this Monaftery, viz. William Peverell gave to the
Church of Clugni the Monaftery he had founded in

Honor of the Holy Trinity at Lenton, with the
Town of that Name, and all that belong'd to it, ex-
cept four Mills, as alfo Radeford, Northam and Kitch-

ton, Newthorp, Papelvich, Blacowell and Corthal in Hamp-
Jhire, befides feveral Tithes and Churches : King
Henry gave 80 Acres of Land at Corthal, and the Mill
at Blochclif, in Exchange for the Lands of Papelwich,

which he gave to the Canons of Newplace in Sirwood.

6"47- King Stephen confirm'd the Grant of Cottefgrave made
by Hugh Burun. King Henry granted them a Fair, and
commanded that they fhould not be molefted, and
the fame King conferr'd on them the Hermitage of
Kerjhal. King John confirm'd the aforefaid Grant of
80 Acres at Corthal, as alfo the Churches of Maper-
tefhal and Falmerefoam, granted by Roger, the Son of
William. He alfo beftow'd on them the Tithe of all

Game kili'd in the Counties of Nottingham and
Derby.

King Henry I. confirm'd all that William PevcrtU 648.

aforefaid had done in relation to this Monaftery.

See Vol. III. p. 30.

PONTEFRACT
Priory in Yoriifhire.

T^Obert Lacey founded this Monaftery, and fubjected

*V it to the Monks of la Qsarite of the Order of

Clugni, from whence the firft Monks were fent him.

The Church he dedicated to St. Join the Evangelifl y

and beftow'd on it the Ground whereon it flood,

with all the Land of Brakenhil, the Cuftody of the

Hofpital of St. Nicholas for the Ufe of the Poor, the

Lands of Wetenocd, Maram, and Ledffhm, and half

Dodenorth, the Church of All-Saints at Kirkeh, and

thofe of Kipeis, Dordinton, and Silk'fon, with ieveral

other Parcels of Land, &c. In another Gnyjt he o'49»

confirms thefe Donations, and afligns their Limits.

Hugh de la Val confirm'd all the aforefaid Grants,

and Henry Lacey, Son to Robert, allow'd them 60 £50.
Shillings yearly of the Revenues of PontefraB, and
the Paffage at Carelford, confirming the Grants above 7

and by another Grant the faid Henry gave his little

Town of Kelinglay, with all that belong'd to it, and
the Fifhery at Berah

The Bull of Pope Celeftin, after confirming to them
all their Grants, gives Leave to the Monks to receive 3 jr.

fuch Perfons as they fnall think fit 5 and when there

fhall be an Interdict, to perform tre Divine Office in

private ; as alfo to bury any that fhall defire it. The
Monks are thereby forbid departing their Monaftery
without Leave of the Prior, unlefs it be to enter into

a ftricfer Order 5 as are all Perfons to mcleft them.
Adam, the Son of Swane, the Son of ylilric';, gave

to thefe Monks the Church of SilkeftbH, his Father's

Chapel at Calthorn , two Parts of all the Tithes
throughout his Lands, and his own religious Foun-
dation of St. Mary Magdalen at Lund, with all that

belong'd to the fame 3 as alfo the Chapel of St. An-
drew by Culcait in Cumberland, and 60 Acres at Cal-

thorn.

Clemencia Lungvillers confirm'd the Grant of the 6<$ z .

Church of Sdkefton, as did Robert Montbegon.

After many Controversies between the Monks of
Pontefrail. and thofe of Breton, it was at laft agreed
and determin'd by Deed, dated 1269, that the
Monks of Breton Ihould pay a Pittance of 20 Shil-
lings Annum to the Monks of PontffraFf, and on <?5 3-

the other Hand that the Monks of Breton fliould

chufe their own Prior, but that he fhould be iu-

ftall'd by the Prior of Pontefrail, yet fo as the Cud
Prior of Pontefrail fhould not be at Liberty to object
againft the Perfon elected. And in regard that the
Monaftery of Pontefrail had been at great Expence,
the Monks of Breton affign'd over to them the Value
of nine Marks yearly in Land.

Anno 1 31 7, an Exchange was made between the
Priory of St. Ofwald and that of Pontefrail, the former
refigning up the Tithes of 200 Acres of arable Land
at Whitwood and Mere, and of 1 5 Acres of Meadow
at Whitwood, for which the latter made over to it

other Profits of the like Value.
Alice Gaunt gave to thefe Monks one Carucate of 6^.

Land at Ingolvefmeles, confirm'd by Henry Lacey and
Roger Molbray. Alice Rumell beftow'd on them one
Carucate at BroHun, confirm'd by William Fort, Earl
of Albemarle 5 Peter Falkebery gave half the Church of
St. Michael at Catthevic

5 Jordan Foliot a Toft of Land, 6j6.
and by another Deed the Weft Mill at Norton, for

which
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which the Monks were to pay half a Mark yearly to

the Chapel of Norton, and by a third Deed he con-

firms the Gift of the Mill, and adds a Toft or an
Acre betwixt the Mill and the Garden by the North
Way. Richard, the Son of Wu\f Doddev.erd, con-
ferral on this Monaftery all the Men he had at Dod-
den-erd, with all their Lands and Chattels

;
Gilbert,

Eai'l of Lincoln, the Paflage at South-Ferry
^ Jordan of

(j, 7
St. Miry all his Meadow at Fery$ Adam, the Son of
Peter, half the Mill at Seine} urch, and by another

Deed half a Plough-Land at Fanlurn
;
John, the Son

of Adam, 13 Acres of Meadow at Smethal ; Simon de

Mohaut two Plough-Lands, containing 7.0 Acres, at

^jg Kefwicl^j William Maltravers a Mark yearly out of his

Revenues.
Hugh de U Va.1, one of the Predeceflors of the Earl

of Lincoln, beftow'd on the Monks of Pontefrail the

Patronage of the Church of Walley, which was after-

wards worth 500 Marks Sterling, all Charges born.

,?0 Ralph de Caprecuna gave the Town of BerneJUy, Land
and Water, Wood and Plain. Jordan de Capreolecuria

confirm'd that Grant.

When llbert Lacey founded the Church of St. Cle-

ment in his Caftle of Pontefrail, he endow'd it with

two Parts of all his Tithes, and feveral other Reve-

nues.

MON K-B RETTON
Priory in Yorkfhire, a Cell to Pon-

tefraft.

ytDam Fiti-Sivane gave to God, St. Mary Magdalen
660. jfl Qp ^m^ an(j to the Monks of Bvetton, the Town

of Bretton, with all its Appurtenances, and the Mills

of Dern and Lund, and all that lay between Dern

and Sanclif as far as Meresbrook,, Neuhal, Ramesberg,

and Lintuait, and all that was in Brampton.

The Prior of la Chante, the chief Houfe of the

Order of Clttgnt beyond the Sea, returning Thanks

to the above Founder for his Affeclion to the Order,

gives him Leave to chufe fuch Brothers as he /hall

think fit from the Houfes of Pontefrail and others in

England, and to the Monks of Bretton to chufe their

own Prior } and that the Prior of Pontefrail may come

and fit in the Chapter of Bretton, if requir'd.

Pope Alexander, by his Bull, dated izoo, autho-

riz'd the Dean and Arch-Deacon of Lincom to de-

cide between the Monafteries of Pontefrail and Bret-

ton.

661. 4nm I2 59> >t was agreed between the Monaftery

of Bretton and John de Novo Foro , that the faid John

/hould hold the Manor of Alu-ardethuelt of the Prior

and Monaftery, paying them five Marks of Silver

yearly, on Condition, that as foon as he fhould have

fatisfy'd the Monks for the faid Manor, it ihould re-

main to him free as his Uncle Henry had enjoy'd it.

Thorns de Burgo confirm'd all the Grants made to
66z

' Bretton by Ada;??, the Son of Swam, and William Ne-

vil : The fame was done by Munbegun, Geoffrey Nevil,

and John M-^erle. Roger Monbegun gave them all the

Foreft of Holcomb.

The Bull of Pope Urban, dated uStf, confirm'd

all the Poffeffions to the Monaftery of Lund, or

Mon^-Bretton, under the fame Rules and Immunities

above mention'd.

T H E T F () R I)

Priory in Norfolk, founded Anno
I IOJ.

nObert Pygot, in his Foundation-Deed, declares he
*\ had given to God, the Bleffed Virgin, the holy
Apoftles Petered Paul, and to the Monks of CUgm,
the Church he had begun to build at Tl:etford, in Ho
nor of the fame Blefted Virgin, with all that be-
long'd to it.

William Pygot confirms the faid Grant made by his

Father, with all the Lands he had about Thetford, of
the Gift of William the Conqueror, and the Manor
of Snarefjell, with all the Churches and Tithes of
his Manors, viz. the Churches of Bradley, Offnton,

Oviton, Stanham, Saham, Framingcham the Greater and
the Lefler, Kelefhall, Loppam, Tornefeth, Hagene-aood,

Suthjibedj Methon, Suthfeld, &c. as alfo two.Parts of the
Tithes of the Manors of Bradley, Oftnton, Nuthtley,

Saham, Keltjball, Framingeham the Leffer, Hat II, Ha-
geneuid, with many Parcels of Land and other Do-
nations mention'd in the faid original Deed.

King Henry I. confirm'd all the faid Grants; Robert rt C6.
de Keinis gave the Church of the Leffir Brifeith, and
1 2 Acres of Land at Offcton j Theobald de ScalarUs con-

firm' d his Father's Grant of the Church of Dilling-

ham, as alfo Ed'ay, with all its Land, and 24 Acres $

Roger Montbegon gave his Ifland near the Mere of
Croxton, and the Churches of Sujlorp and Nortorp, and
all others in his Lands, as alfo the Lands call'd Tarl-

ton and Littlehole in Lancajhire : The Monks of Thet-

ford made over and refign'd all the Right they had to

Holmes, near the Mere of Tarlton, to the Monaftery
of Cokerjand.

The Charter of King Henry II. confirms and re-

cites all the Grants made to this Monaftery, which
appears to be Englijh, and not Alien, by Deed 50 Ed~
nard III.

MONTACUTE
Monaftery in Somerfetihire.

TlfZWiam Earl of Moriton in Normandy was the firft

"V Founder hereof •, but fince King Henry I. the

Kings of England have been Founders. This Mona-

ftery had four Cells belonging to it, viz. QtrffirS.

Holm, St. Carock,., and Mallpafs, on the Borders of

Wales- Each of which Cells kept two Monks. In

the Time of the Saxons, this Town was call'd Lo-

garesbweh, but after the Norman Conqueft it was

call'd Montacute, becaufe it ftood on a fharp Point of

an Hill or Mount. The Reafon why the Kings of

England were afterwards call'd the Founders or this

Monaftery was, becaufe the true Founder above

nam'd having forfeited all his Lands for taking Part

with Robert Curthofe againft King Henry I. he there-

upon feiz'd all the Lands he had given to the Monks

of Montacute, but afterwards reftor'd them their

three Lordfhips. Afterwards one Reginald CanceUa-

rius, Co call'd, as is likely, from having been Chancel-

lor, became a Monk, and enlarg'd this Priory with

Buildings and PofTeflions,

LtU'-.d
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Lebndhys, Montacute in the JSrittfi Tongue was

call'd Brent Cnolle, that is, the Hill of Frogs.

669. King Henry I. by two feveral Deeds, confirm'd all

670. the former Donations made to thefe Monks, reciting

<$7i. the fame. King Henry III. did the fame. Pope Ho-

nwim commanded the Bifhop of Llandaff to put the

Monks of Montacute into PofTefTion of the Lands of

Cairlion, given to them by Winebald Baelun, faving his

own Right.

King Edward III, granted to WiUiam Montacute,

Earl of Sarum, the Advowfon of the Priory of Mon-

tccute, and the Cuftody of the fame when feiz'd into

the King's Hands on Account of any War with

France.

DAVENTRY
Priory in Northamptonfhire.

^ TjU(b Leycejler, call'd the Vifcount, gave the Monks
ii of Clugni the Church of Prejlon, where he firft

founded a Monaftery ; but a few Years after, becaufe

there was a want of Water, with Leave of Simon

Seynliti the Elder, Earl of Northampton, he remov'd

it to Daventry, where he again founded a Priory in

Honor of St. Augujlin, the Apofile of England, by the

Parifh-Church of that Town, where there were then

four Secular Canons, two of whom became Monks,

and the other two retain'd their Benefices, living as

before. The fame Hugh alfo gave them the Churches

of Suthrop and Eltyndon. Hugh Poer gave them the

Churches of Haddon, Coldejleby and Suthrop ; Robert,

the Son of Vitalis, Lord of Foxton, gave all the

Churches on his Lands, w'x. thofe of Foxton, Gom-

tf^j. mandele, Lobenho, Scaldeford, Bytlesbroc!^ and Braybroc!^;

William Cheyndut that of Prejlon
5 King Henry II. that

of Falviell y
Stephen Whelton, Lord of Stavertun, that

of Staverton; Henry Noers, Lord of Norton, that of
Norton j Maud de Seynlitx. that of Daventry ; WiUiam
Ncu-mark., Lord of Welton, the Chapel of Welton

;

and Geoffrey Malefouers , Lord of Waldegrave , the

Church of Waldegrave.

The Deed of John Poer confirms the Grant of his

Anceftor Hugh of the Church of Haddon. There
follow the Grants confirming the aforefaid Donations
of King Henry III. Robert Vttalis of the Churches of

£74. the Barony of Foxton j Simon, the Son of Robert, of
the fame j Richard, the Grandfon of Robert aforefaid

;

Alan Buffet, who marry'd the Daughter of Richard

aforefaid j
Henry Oyry, Lord of Foxton, and Simon

Earl of Northampton ; all of them of the Churches
and Lands of the Barony of Fuxton.

67 5.
Stephen Welton and Roger Welton, by their Deeds,

confirm'd the Grants of the Church of St. Mary at

Staverton. Maud Sehliz gave thefe Monks three Mills

at Daventry, two Roods of Arable, and 1 5 Acres of
Meadow, &c which was confirm'd by her Son Ro-

bert : Henry Nuycrs, Robert his Brother, and Richard

Fernun, confirm'd the fame.

WiUiam Gulafre refign'd to the faid Monks all the
Right he might claim to Horton. The Monks of Co-

ventry gave up to thofe of Daventry the Churches of

Affeby and Winewich
5 Geoffrey Malejoures, the Son of

N< toy above mention'd, confirm'd his Father's Grant
of the Church of Waldegrave. Thorns Braybrocl^, in

the 1 ith Year of King Stephn, and Robert the Son of
Vitalis, confirm'd the Donations of Bmybrock.
The Genealogies which follow in Dugdale of Vita-

lis Palfrey, Welton, Latimer, and Braybrocl^, may be
feen there, as only concerning fuch as can make out

any Claim to be defcended from them, and being

themlelves very imperfect.

Upon Inquifition taken 54 Henry III. it was 6jS.
found, that Hugh, call'd the Vifcount, founded the

Houfe of the Monks of Daventry by Weft Prejlon, his

Cattle, and gave them four Roods of Land there ;

but afterwards, becaufe the Church of thofe Monks
flood too near his Caftle, he remov'd them to Da-
ventry, and in Confideration for the Lofs luflain'd by
them in their Houfes, gave them three Roods of
Land at FaliveU. His Son WiUiam fu'd them before

the faid King, who confirm'd their Grants.

The Monks of Daventry granted Leave to Hugh
Capes to build a Chapel at Prejion, faving all the

Tithes and other Dues belonging to the Church of
Prejlon. Ralph gave to thefe Monks, or rather con-

firm'd to them, the Church of Prejlon.

St. ANDRE W's

Priory at Northampton.

r>lmon Siynlitz was one of thefe who came over with
*J King William the Conqueror, and by his Ap-
pointment marry'd Maud, the Daughter of Woldelfus,

Earl of Huntingdon, and with her had all the Honor
of Huntingdon. This Simon, in the 18th Year of the

faid King WiUiam, founded the Houfe of St. Andrew

at Northampton, fubje£ting it for ever to the Monaftery
of St. Mary of la Charitk. His Son Simon the Younger
founded the Abby of St. Mary de Pratis near North-

ampton.

The Deed of Simon the Elder mentions the Parti-

culars of what he had beflow'd on thefe Monks, wt,

the Church where they liv'd, and all the other

Churches in that Town, with all that belong'd to

them, befides the Churches and Tithes of Epreton $%0^

and Multon, and feveral fmall Parcels of Land and
other Profits. Maud MundeviU gave them the Church
and Lands of Swell; her Son WiUiam confirm'd the

fame, Anno 1147, as did King Stephen 5 as did David
King of Scots the Grant they had of Scaldeford.

Hugh, Bifhop of Lincoln, confirm'd all Donations <jg r ,

made to thefe Monks, reciting the fame, and the (jg 2 ,

fame was done by King Henry I. This Monaftery
was declar'd Englifi, and not Alien, 6 Henry IV.

An Hofpital having been founded at Kingtthorp for

the Entertainment of the poor Travellers within the

Parifh of Thorp, belonging to the Monks of North-

ampton, the faid Monks gave to it two Yards Land,
and a Meffuage, with Leave for the fame to be con-

tinu'd there, upon Condition that there fhould never

be any Houfe of Monks, or Canons, or Templers, or

Hofpitallers, or Nuns, and that it fhould never be
any other than in the Nature of an Hofpital ^ that it

fhould have two Altars, one Bell, and a Place for

burying of the Poor, Travellers and others refiding

in the fame.

BARNSTAPLE
Priory in Devonfliire.

CVO E L, the Son of Alured, by his Deed fets forth, .0

J that he had erected an Obedience, as he calls it,
4 '

that is, a Priory under the Obedience of the Monks
of Clugni at Barnjiaple, in Honor of God and our

Lord
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Lord Jesus Christ, St. Mary, the holy Apoftles

Peter and Pault and St. Mary Magdalen, fubje&mg the

fame to the Church of St. Peter ofOmni and St. Mar-
tin etes Champs ; and that he had, purfuant to a Vow
made, given the Monks there certain Parcels of Land
for their Maintenance, viz. Pilton, with the Wood
and Marfh, and Pilland, the Mill at Barnjiaple, all the

Land without the Walls between the North and
the Eaft Gates, with all the Waters, Fifh, Sr.
Moreover all the Church of Barnjlaple, and the Cha-
pel of St. Sabinus, with their Appurtenances.

King Henry I. cohfirm'd all the Grants made to

y« t'-efaid Monks, as was alfo done on their Part by
Henry Tracy and William Braofe.

TIKEFOKD
Priory in Buckinghamfhire.

TH E Charter of King Edward II. dated the 5th

Year of his Reign, declares, that the Writings

belonging to the Priory of Tikfford having been

burnt, and thereupon Inquifition taken of the Lands

and Poffeflions belonging to the fame, r e had thought

fit to confirm thofe Monks in their Rights and Re-
venues granted them by their Founders and other

Benefactors as follows : Fulcodim Payxnellm founded

the faid Priory of Tt'^ford, and gave to it the Ground
it flood on, and all the Land on both Sides Mone-

ehujim, at that Time held by Tenants, extending

from the Monaflery Gate to the Crofs on the High-

Way leading to London, and all the Lands and Tene-
ments of Ha-ivejireet , to Tikeford Bridge ; as alfo

Cajlle-Mede, and the Fifhery of the Oufe j the Mill of

Caldecot, with its Dam , and 24 Acres and a half of

Arable, and three Acres of Meadow, and 54 Shil-

lings out of the Revenues of feveral Tenements at

Tikeford, as alfo the Church of Newport, an Hide of

Land there, the Chapel of Liuford, with feveral

Tithes and other Profits j all which had been before

confirm'd to thofe Monks by King Henry II. as was
now done by the aforefaid King Edward II. who alfo

permitted them to have a Pillory and a Tumbrel,
for punifhing of TranfgrefTors.

See Vol. II. p. 910.

F E V E R S HA M
Monafiery in Kent, founded Anno

1 148.

TTlng Step).; n gave to the Mon]tfl of Fever/bam the ^o.

Manor of teyerjbam, with all us Appurtenance*,
as alfo the Manor of Trtungle. The Grant of Fever -

Jbam was by the fame King confirm'd in another
Grant, as were both by King Hmry II. and King
John. Queen Maud, Wife to King 5«fa», alio gave to c&l.
thole Monks the Manor of Trenges. William Earl of
Hologm, Warr, and h'.oriton, and Son to King St'ph-n,

gave the Manors of Twine and licnedis. King Hen-
ry III. not only confirm'd the former Grants, but alfo 589.
granted their Tenants and Vaflalsall Immunities, and
a yearly Fair at the Feafl of St. Peter ad Vinculo., to

laft eight Days.

Peter, Abbot of Clugni, granted King St<phen one
Clarembaud, who had been Prior of Htrmondjty, and
1 2 other Monks, to found the Monaftery of Few

fliam, and at the fame time abfolv'd them from all

Subjection to himfelf, or the Monafteries of (./;<»»/

or Li Charite, as was likewife done by the Prior ot la

Cbarite.

Robert de Betuns Deed confers on thefe Monks So

his Land of Mcff<nett, and addi, that for tneir more
quiet Po.TefTion, he had the fame confirm'd to them
by King Henry II.

ARTHIN GTON
Nunnery in Yorkihirc,

WAS founded ali'd ehdow'd by. Pierci Art<..>no>:, ^p,

and all his Endowments confirm'd by Pope
Alexander, as appears by an Award of the 28th ct

King Henry IV. upon which John Tiricaits ratifies the

fame.

Alice de RomJy beftow'd fome Lands on this Nun-
nery, which are alfo confirm'd by Warm Fiti%eraU%

the King's Chamberlain, and William Qtrry, his

Sewer.

Y ENGLISH
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Some Account of the Cistercian Order.

69 - tne year 0f our Lord 1098, Robert of Hefted Memory, the firft Abbot of the Church of VoLfm:, in

W the Bifhoprick of Langres, and fome Brethren of the fame Monaftery, went to the Venerable /%r,

then Legate Apoftolick and Archbilhop of Lyons, promifing they would ljye according to the holy-

's" Rule oAheir Father St. Benedict ; and that they might the more freely perform the Lme, begg'd he

would fupport them with his Afliftance and Apoftolical Authority. He complying with their Rc.j/.ait,

granted them his Letter, declaring, that whereas they had defir'd Leave of him, that they might more irrict-

ly obferve the Rule of St. BtnediU than could be perform'd in the aforefaid Monaftery, where the fame was

not kept up to the Rigor, he had confented that they, and all others who fhould think tit to join them,

might perform the fame where they fhould think fit, and enjoin'd them to continue in thejr Purpoie, by the

Apoftolical Authority to him committed.

Accordingly Robert the Abbot returning to Molefnu, pick'd out, with thofe he had before, to the Number
of ii Monks, and all of them together repair'd to the Defert call'd Cijhaitx, in the Diocefe of Chu ion fur

Saone, which being then overgrown with Woods and Brambles, was wholly unfrequented by Men, and the Ha-
bitation of wild Beafts. There, with the Ccnfent cf the Bifhop cf Chalon, and the Owr.er of the Ground,

696. they began to build a Monaftery. 0/7.o, Duke of Burgundy, admiring their Zeal, finifh'd the Timber Mona-
ftery they had begun, fupplying them with all Neceflanes, and giving them Lands for their Cartel.

This Place was made an Abby by the Legate s Authority ; but the Monks of Molefme- making Inftance to

Pope Urban, that their Abbot Robert might return to them, the faid Pope gave Orders to his aforelaid Legate

Hugh to procure the fame to be done, if it might be, or otherwife to take Care that the .Monks in the Defert

might remain undifturb'd, and that thole of Xolefme fhould obferve ftriit regular Difcipline. Hereupon Ro-

69-. bat the Abbot return'd to Molefme, with feme of the Monks, who did not like the Defert, and in his Place

thofe who ftay'd behind chofe Alberhw, who had been their Prior, and fufter'd very much for inducing the

<j(jg. Brethren to depart from Molefme. He fent two of his Monks to Rome, who procur'd a Bull from Pope Pajchal,

exempting them from all Temporal and Spiritual Jurildicfion, that they might remain undifturb'd, and ferve

God according to their Rule.

699. Being thus eftablifh'd, they redue'd themfelves to the fir: ct Obfcrvance of the Rule of St. Bimdicl, re-

jecting all Innovations that had crept in, either in eating, lying or cloathing. And for as much as they could

not find either in the Life or Rule of St. Bcnediff, that their laid Founder had poflcfs'd any Churches, or

Altars, or Oblations, or Rights of Burial, or Tithes, or Ovens, or Mills, or Tow ns, or Peafints, or that

ever any Women had enter'd his Monaflery, or any Dead been bury'd there, except his Siller 5
they there-

fore renoune'd all thofe Things, alledging, that where St. B-.nedia enjoins Monks to be Strangers to Secular
Affairs, he plainly mows they ought not to give Place to any iuch in their Hearts. Thev alio laid, that the
Tithes had been divided into four Paws by the holy Fathers, who were the Organs of the Holv Ghoft, and
the tranfgrelTing of whole Statutes was no lefs than Sacrilege, viz. one Part for the Bifhop, another for the
Pneft, a third for Strangers reibrting to the Church, or Widows and Orphans, or the Poor, who had no
other Maintenance, and the 4th for the repairing of the Church. They therefore decreed, that all their Af-
fairs without the Monaftery fhould be manag'd by Lay Perfom, becaufe the Monks were to be wholly intent
upon the Service of God. And becaufe they knew, that St. Benedict had not built Monafteries in Cities, Ca-
ftles, or Towns, but in Places remote from the Concourfe of Men, they promis'd to do the fame. In Jhort,
after having been long, as it were, abandon'd by the World, infomuch as to be under great Appreheniions
of wanting Bread, it nlcas'd God fo to touch the Hearts of pious People, that manv learned Clergymen and
Laymen of Quality reformed to them, inlomuch that they at one time had 30 Novices together ; from which
Fiine they increased and prolper'd, zealoufly fulfilling and obferving the ftria Rules of their Order, and
wonderfully edifying the Church.

This Order being afterwards much relax'd, through the Authority and ill Management of the Abbots of
GfteaMX, the Abbot of Clairveaux obtain'd Power of the See of Rome to reform the fame, which was accor-
dingly perform'd, as appears by the Account of the whole Proceeding fent by the Abbot of Sttvhnac to the
Monafteries of the Order in England, dated 1264.
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CISTERCIAN MONASTERIES
in England.

703.

704.

WAVERLEY
Monaftery in Surrey.

sjNNO 1 128, the Abby of Waverfey was founded
~ti by William Gijfard, Bifhop of Winchefler, who
firft brought the Cijlercian Order into Enplane1

,
being

12 Monks of the Foreign Houfe d'Aumone, to whom
by his Deed he gave all IVavcrhy, two Acres of Mea-

dow at Hcbjiede, with Grazing and Fuel in Fernbam

Wood.
Henry of Blois, alfo Bifhop of Winchefler, not only

confirm'd the Donation of his Predeceflbr, but added

to it one Rood of Land at Waneford : Richard Toclive

alfo, Bifhop of Winchefler, gave them the Land
call'd Dtu^enfeld on both Sides the Water of Wafi-

in^le j Farannufim of Bologne fold them the Lands of

Waremberg, which Sale was confirm'd by Geoffny Gran-

ville, Earl of Effex, Lord of the Fee. King Ric hard I.

confirm'd all Grants made to this Monaftery.

FURNES
Monaftery in Lancafhirc.

IN the Year 11 27, Stephen, Earl of Moriton and Bo-

logne, founded the Monaftery of Fumes, in the Vale

then call'd Bekangefgil j but the fame Monaftery feems

to have been founded before Anno 11 24 at Aundimefs,

in the Place call'd Tulket, where it continu'd three

Years before it was remov'd to the latter Place. Both
in the or.e and the other Place it was of the Or-

der of Savignac, under the Rule of St. Bmediil, and

the Habit of the Monks was Grey. The firft Abbot
of Fumes was Evan de AlL-riciis, a Man of great Learn-

ing, and no lefs Piety. In the Days of the 4th Ab-
bot, Peter of York., the Abbot of Savignac fubmitted

himfelf, and all the Monafteries under him, at a ge-

neral Chapter, to the Cijlercian Order in the Hands
of St. Bernard, then Abbot of Claravatiis ; but the

aforefaid Abbot Pettr appeal'd from that Surrender to

the See Apoftolick, and obtain'd of Pope Eugenius III.

that his Monaftery might ever remain of the fame
Order as it had been founded ; but Richard, the 5th

Abbot, prefiding, it was reftor'd to Savignac and the

Ojlercian Order. This Story is alfo to be feen in La-

705. tin Verie. The Founder of this Monaftery, Stephen

above mention'd, was afterwards King of England,

by whofe Grant, before his afcending the Throne, it

705. appears he gave to the Monks of Sr. Mary at Fumes

all the Foreft of Fwnes and TVagmy.

William-of Lancajler gave them the Lands of Scath-

ixait and Egton, as alfo the L'fe of the Waters of

7-9-

Thtirjlan and Winenderwere
, for Carriage and F--

Ihery ,<<fc Micbatl Biemmint «*e « Exchange for 707,
9e*Jefy and Irjvu the Lands of Rofs and Ofcrfe*,
and by Deed, dated 11 55, he farther confetti on
them lordboat. /,yny, the Wfte of the aforefaid Wil-
liam of.Lancajler, yielded up to them all the Land,
ihe had claim d by way of Dower.

Htnryl. King of England, divided the Woods of
Fumes between the Monks there and Wi Hiam the
Son of Gilbert, afcertaining the Bounds of each of
them

5
the laid William, who (with Leave from the

King) took the Name of William of Lancafn, Baron
of Kendal, having been before call'd Tailbny*.
The Bull of Pope Ewnmm takes the 'Monks of

Fumes into his Proteftion, confirms to them all their
Liberties and Pofleffiom, and ordains them to conti-
nue for ever in the fame Order,

It was the Cuftom of this Monaftery, contrary to 71c
all others, only to name tl.ofe in their Catalot>ue of

'

Abbots departed, who had been fo for the Space of
10 Years, and dy'd Abbots ; but they did not name
thofe who after 10 Years had refign'd or been dc-
pos'd, or who dy'd before the 10 Years were corn-
plea t.

The following are Daughters, or Houfes deriv'd
from Fumes, viz. the Monallery of Ca/dre, founded
Anno 1

1 34; that of Suynjbevrd, Anno 1148} Caftro
Dei, in lrifi, Fermoy, in Ireland, Anno ntfoj d: In-

fula, that is, Ynes, in the fame Country, Anno 118; ;
of the Holy Crofs, in lrifi,, WethirUghan, the fame
Year as above 5 of Withneg, in the fame Country,
Anno 1 188 ; de Petra Fertili, in lrifi, Corkpnrouth, Amio
H97 j of Ruffm, in the Ifle of M.xn, Anno 1258 j de
Surio in Ireland, in lrifi, Imfelughcnught, Ar.no 1 249.

R U S S I N
Abby in the JJle of Man, a Cell to

fumes,

WA S founded in the Year 1134, fays the Chro-
nicle of the Ifle of Man in the Cotton Library.

([That it VMS founded, as abovejaid, in 1238, is ttijfi ctrt

of the Rtgijler of the Abby of Furnes.) In the Year

1176, Godred, King of Man, gave the venerable Ab-
bot Silvanui a Part of the Land at Mirefctg, where he
immediately built a Monailery $ but in Procefs of

Time all the Lands, with the Monks, was granted to

the Abby of St. Mary at Kr ( ,:">,-.

^>;>;oii34, Olive, King of Man, gave to l it?, Ab-
bot of Fumes, part of his Land of Man to build

an Abby, at the Place call'd Ruftn. He alfo gave to

the Churches of the Iilands Lands and Liberties, ami
he was devout in the Divine Worfliip, and accepta-

ble both to God and Man.

Her*

'IX.
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Hw< fotiavi certain Sinodal Conf.lt v.t tons of the Diocefe

of"Sudor tn the Ijle of Man, ejlablipd by Simon,

Bi/'.-op of Sodor, Anno 122*/.

Nothing above 3; Pence to be exa&ed for proving

of Wills, but fomething to be given to the Poor.

The Goods of Perfpns ihtefiate to be difpos'd of

at the Will of the Bifhop, or in his Abfence of his

Vicar-General.

The beft Beaft of fix Shillings Value, or lefs, to

be paid to the Church for fuch as die.

If a Man pays the Dues for the Dead, the Prieft

to have the Man's Stockings and Shoes to the Value

of fix Pence, and his Hat or Hood, whether of a

greater or fmaUcr Price, as that Man wore on Chriji-

m.u-Day ; as alio his Shirt, his Girdle, to the Value

of a Penny, and his Knife Value a Penny.

If a Man or Woman dies unable to content the

Church for f eir Burial, thofe who would have ta-

ken their Goods, if they had been rich, lhall pay for

the Burial.

;l3 Brewers that fold Beer to pay a Tithe to the

Church.
Weavers to pay to the Church two Pence yearly.

The following Coyijlittitions were fignd in the Church of

St. Bradan in the Ijle of Man, Anno 1291, the ve-

nerable Mark, Bifljop of Man, jprefding.

All Chaplains to be ready to vifit the Sick, and to

carry to them the Bleffed Sacrament in decent man-

ner, with a Bell going before.

All Chaplains to wear clofe Copes, and not Man-

tles.

Priefts or Chaplains never to go to Taverns, or

keep .Taverns in their Houfes, that they may not be

given to Drunkennefs, luxurious, or litigious, but

give good Example, and teach Children the Creed,

the Lord's Prayer, and the Angelical Salutation.

Priefts to take Care that Children do not die with-

out Baptifm, through their Neglect, nor to receive

any Reward for baptizing, vifiting the Sick, or bu-

rying the Dead, on Pain of Excommunication.

No Prieft to permit the Concubine of another

Prieft, or an Adultrcfs, to remain in his Parifh.

None in holy Orders to keep Maid-Servants which
might give Scandal.

None to officiate at the Altar with Gloves, Caps

or Spurs on, but in decent Tonfure becoming their

Degree.

Priefts in their Pari/hes on Sundays to declare the

Ember Weeks, Rogations, or Eves of Saints, that

were Fafting-Days.

All Vicars to be accountable for Veftments and
other Things belonging to the Church.

Women to be Church'd after lying in.

Thefe may ferve for a Specimen, the whole Num-
ber at length much exceeding the intended Brevity

of this Work.

: i,5-.
More Additions were alfo made to thefe Constitu-

tions by William Rtijftl, Bifhop of Sodor, which, with
the others afore mention'd, the Curious may fee in

Dugdalc.

718. Thomas, by the Grace of God, King of Man and
of the Iflands, Earl of Derby, and Lord Stanley, ( fo

he ftiles himfelf in his Deed dated the 28th of
March, 1 505 ) by the fame gave to the Bifhop of So-

dor, or rather confirm'd, all the Churches, Lands,
Tithes, and other Poffeflions, which his Predecef-
fors Kings of Man had granted to them, viz. the Ca-
thedral Church of St. Germain in Holm Sodor, or Pcle,

and the Church of St. Patrick, there , with the

Ground where they flood, as alfo the Churches of

St. Bradan, St. Patrick of jourby, and St. C ore, with

all their Tithes, Liberties, Profits, &c and the third

Part of the Tithes of all the Churches of Man, con-

firming to them a third of the Town or Kirkby, and

that of Kirkmaron, with feveral other Tithes and-

Parts of Churches, and Parcels of Land, and all the

Immunities, their Court, &c. This is all we have in

Dugdale in relation to the Bifhoprick of Sodor in the

Ifle of Man. Godwin takes no Notice of them 5 we
{hall therefore add what remains out of Htylin.

The Hie of Man is fo equally feated between Eng-

land and Ireland, that it was once a Controverfy to

which of them it appertain'd 5 but was at laft ad-

judg'd to England, by reafon that fome venomous

Creatures carry'd into it did not die j whereas none

of that Sort can live in Ireland. It was once fubjefr.

to the Kingdom of Nortl-umberland, but taken from

them by the Danes, Norwegians, and other Northern

Nations, who plac'd therein a petty King of their

own. The Succeffion of thofe Kings was as follows :

1. Godred, the Son of Syrric, 1065. 2. Fingil, the

Son of Godred, 1066. 3. Godred, the Son of Ha-

rald, 1066. 4. Lagman, eldeft Son of Godred, 1082.

5. Dopnal, the Son of Tads, 1089. 6. Magnm, King
of Noruay, 1098. 7. Olave, third Son of Godred,

1 102. 8. Godred, Son of Olave, I 144. 9. Reginald,

bafeSonof Godred, 1187. to. Olave, the lawful Son
of Godred, 1226. II. Harald, Son of Olave, 1237.

12. F.eginald II. Brother of Harald, 1249. 13. Mag-

nus II. Brother to Reginald, 1:52, who dying with-

out Iffue, Alexander III. King of Scots, brought this

and all the other Weftern Iflands under his Obe-
dience. After that it was fometimes fub)e£l to the

Crown of Scotland, and fometimes to England, till it

was finally recover'd from the former by William Mon-

tacute, Earl of Salisbury, defcended from the ancient

Kings of Man, and by him afterwards fold to the

Lord Scroop, by whofe Attainder it fell to the Crown,
and has fince had the following Lords, viz. 1. Wil-

liam Montacute, Earl of Salisbury, \ 340. 2. William,

Lord Scroop, 1395. 3. Henry, Earl of Northumberland,

1399. 4. William, Lord Stanley, 14U3. 5. John,

Lord Stanley. 6. Thom.u, Lord Stanley. 7 . Thomas,

Lord Stanley, 1485, created Earl of Man by King
Henry VII. 8. Thornji Stanley, Earl of Derby, 1503.

9. Edmund Stanley, Earl of Derby, 152 I. 10. Henry

Stanhy, Earl of Derby, 1572. 11. Ferdinando Stanley

,

Earl of Derby, 1593. 12. William Stanley, Earl of

Derby, 1593. 13. James Stanley, Earl of Derby, 1642

-

14. Charles Stanley, Earl of Derby, t 6"5 r . 15. William

Stanley, Earl of Derby, 167 z. 16. John Stanley, Earl

of Derby, 1699.

The Bifhoprick of Sodor in this Ifland was firft

erected by Pope Gregory IV. the Diocefe confifting

of the whole Ifland, and the Hibrides, or Weftern
Iflands of Scotland. The Bifhop's Seat is at Rujiin, or

Caftletovn, as now call'd ; but in Latin he was enti-

tled Sodorenjis. When this Ifland was annex'd to the

Crown of England, the Weftern Iflands withdrew
their Obedience from the Bifhop, and had one of

their own, to whom they gave the fame Title of So-

dorenjis, tho' commonly call'd Bifhop of the Ifles.

• The Patronage of the Bifhoprick was given with the

Ifland by King Henry IV. to the Stanleys, who ftill

hold it, and on the Vacancy thereof they nominate
their defign'd Bifhop to the King, who having given

his Confent, difmifles him to the Archbifhop of York,

for his Confecration. This is perhaps the Reafon
why the Bifhop of this Ifle has no Seat in the Houfe
of Lords, becaufe not at the King's difpofing, none
having Suffrage there but fuch as hold immediately

of the King himfelf. Whether the Bifhop of this

Ifle was formerly a Suffragan to the See of York., is

not
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3<f. George Lloyd, 1604, H'yl'm j 1599 Le Neve, who
fays he was tranflated to Cfyfer in 1 604. •

37. Andrew Knox, 1606.

38. ^o/.« JCmox, without Date : Thefe two in Hfy//» j

Le Neve makes a Quaere of them.

39. John Philips, without Date in Heylin
; i<Jc4 in Le

Neve,

40. William Forjler, without Date in IV.ylin
; 1633 Le

Neve.

41. 5ofc« Lejlle, 16^0, Heylin ; Nr* makes a Qu.ere

of him.

42. Richard Parry, l6\\, Hylin ; Le Neve calls him
P<or, and his Date 1635.

43. Ifaac Barrow, 1660, tranflated to Sr. Afaph, 1669,
and had Sodor in Commendam till 1 ^7 r , fays

Heylin ; Le Neve only differs in making the firft

Date 166$.

44. H.nry Bridgman, i6~] I.

45. 3ofc» -^/(f, 1682, tranflated to Brijlol.

4tf. Baptijt Levinz, 16%$.

See vacant five Years.

47. ThontM Wilfon, 1697.

The Arms of this See are thus blazon'd :

Upon three Afcents, the Virgin Mary ftanding with
her Arms diftended between two Pillars, on the

Dexter whereof a Church in Bafe, the ancient Arms
of Man.

not eafy to determine. In the Parliament 33 Hen-

ry X HI. it was order'd, that the Bifhop of Man
jhould be reputed of that Province, which is fome
Argument that it was not fo before.

This Diocefe contains only 17 Pari flies, five of
which are Market-Towns, the reft Villages. Bifhop
Spot(wood fays, that in the Time of the Pcrfecution

under Dioclefian, many Chriftians Hed into Scotland,

to whom King Cratilinthm affign'd the ffle of Man,

and there built them a magnificent Church, to the

Honor of our BlefTed Saviour, calling it Fanum So-

dorenfe, whence the Bifhops of the Ifland took their

Name.

The Catalogue of the Bifljop of Sodor,

or the IJle of Man, from Heylin and Le
Neve.

1. Amphibalu:, the firft Bifhop of Man, Anno Do-

mini 3 (Jo.

2. Germanus, appointed by St. Patricl^of Ireland, 447,
(Le Neve.)

3 Conindicm.

4. Romulus, both faid to have been confecrated by
St. Patrick^ , without Dates : All thefe three

omitted by Heylin.

5. Machilla, Macholdws, or Machutus, by fome reckon'd

the fecond Bifhop, 518.

6. Conanus, 600, fays Le Neve, omitted by Heylin.

7. Michael, without Date.

8. Wimundm, or Regmimdm, 1 151, fays Heylin ; 11 14
Le Neve.

9. John, 11 51, Le Neve ; without Date in Heylin.

10. Michael, omitted by Heylin.

it, Nicholas de Mcaux, 1203.

12. Reginald, 1217.

13. J mention'd by Le Neve as Witnefs to a

Deed of Walter Grey
,

Archbifhop of York.

,

omitted by Heylin.

14. Simon, 1229, or 1230.

15. Laurence, 1248, or 1249.

16. Richard, 1257, dedicated the Church of St. Ma-

ry in Rujiin, or Cafileto-Wn.

17. Onachws, or Itanm, 1289.

18. Mauritius y 1196, lays Heytitt ; Le Neve takes no

Notice of him.

19. Mark., 130-1, Lord Chancellor, fays Hylin', Le
Neve dates him 1291.

20. Alan, 1305.

ai. Gilbert, 1321.

22. Bernard, I 324.

23. Thomas, 1348. Thefe four laft not mention'd by
Heylin.

24. William Ruffe I, I 3 50, Heylin ; 1 348 Le Neve.

25. John Donkan, 1374 ; not mention'd by Heylin.

26. Robert Waldby, 1596, Heylin $ Le Neve queftions

it.

27. John Grcne, 1452.

28. Thomas Burton, 1458.

29. Richard, 1483: Thefe three in Le Neve
;

Heylin

leaves a Blank, and mentions them not.

50. HuamBlackJeach, 1505, Heylin; 1487 Le Neve.

31. Thomas Stanhy, 1 5 10, Le Neve, in whofe ftead

Heylin places Robert Ferrar.

32. Hnry Man, 1555, Hylin; 1546 Le Neve.

35. Thomas Stanley, 1570, according to Le Neve, who
fuppofes him to be the fame above mention'd,

depriv'd by Queen Mary
t anA reftor'd by Queen

1'An.abeth. Heylin takes no Notice of him.

34. 'John Salisbury, 1 57 1, Le Neve 5 not mention'd by
Heylin.

35. 7o'" V. •;<-(', 15 5^ Hylin; 1 576 Le Neve.

YNES
Abby in Ireland, a Cell to Funics.

THE Abby of Ynes was founded in the Year of Vk*J.
A our Lord 1 1 8c, being the third after the Con- Vol. 1

.

queft of Vlfier in Ireland, when John Cttrcy, the Con- p. ; 1 s

.

queror thereof, founded the fame, in the I Hand of
Ynes-Curcy, for it was then fo call'd ; which Abby
had before been founded by a King of Lr

/j}er, call'd

Magnellus Makentefe, in the ifcar 1126, near St. Fi-

nans Well, in the Country call'd Erynach, and nam'd
it the Abby of Qinck., being a Daughter of Sa-
vigney.

At the Time of the Conqueft of Ulfter, t.he afore-

faid Lord John Cttrcy deftroy'd the Monaftcry of Ca-
rick., becaufe it was a Place of Strength, and did
him much Harm j but to make Amends, founded, or

rather tranflated it to his Ifland of Ynes^Gtrfy, and
gave to his Maternal Houfe of Fumes, towards build-

ing of it, the fame Lands it had in the former Place
of the Gift of King Magnellus aforefiid ; and thus
the Houfe of Ynes became a Daughter to Fumes.

N E T H E

Abby in Glamorganfhire.

nhhard Granville, and his Wife Conjiance, gave to

the Church of the Biffed Trinity at Sav&wty all

the Wafte that was about thefe four Waters, viz.

Nethi, Thovy, Cloed, and Poncan, with the Chapel of
his Caftle of Nctht, with the Tithes, and half the
Fifti of Net're, the Mill of Coed, the .Meadows about
it, and many other Polfclfions, upon Condition that

the Abbot and Monaflery of Sa-jign.y fliould found a

Monatlery at Nethr, to remain there for ever under an
Abbot.

7' K'r.g
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King John, in the 9th Year of his Reign, confirm'd

all thefe and other Grants, and gave to the Monks
himfelf Huntingefeill, Brigeton, and Turgehil, taking the

Monaftery into his own Prote&ion.

720.

721.

722.

7*3-

724.

1-5-

7*7-

BASING WERK
jibby in Flintfhire

, founded Anno
1 13 1.

King Bemy II. by his Charter, confirm'd to the

Monks at Baftngiverk. Lands to the Value of ten

Founds at Longcdenedale, as alfo all the Tenements

given them by Ranulph Earl of Chefter, and his Ba-

rons, viz. Halt-well and Fulibrock., and the Chapel

of Baftngiverk., where they firft were, with the

Mills, &c
LleiveUin, Prince of North Wales, and his Son Da-

vid, confirm'd all Grants of their Anceftors and

others to the faid Monaftery ; the Charter of the for-

mer not dated, that of the latter 1240.

T I N T E M
Abby in Wales, founded Anno 113

W1

I.

r
llliam, Lord Marfhal of England, and Earl of
Pembroke, gave to the Monks of St. Mary at Tin-

tern, or rather confirm'd all the Lands, PofTeflions, Li-

berties and Immunities, they had from his Predecef-

fors ; the Particulars, very many and extenfive, to be
feen in Dugdale. The Confirmation of Robert Bigod,

Earl of Norfolk., mentions the Lands of P»rwfte£$
Pentick., Modifgat, &c.

Walter Fitz-Richard, the Grandfon of William, the

Son of Osbert, to whom King William the Conqueror
had given the Manors of Wollefton and Tudenham, and
all he could conquer from the Welfh, was the Founder
of this Monaftery of Tintem, in the Year nu. This
Walter dying without Iflue, was fucceeded by his

Brother Gilbert Strongboiv, Earl of Pembroke, whofe
Grandfort Richard Strongboiv was the Conqueror of
Leinfter in Ireland. The Male Line of thefe Strong-

kiwj failing, Maud, the eldeft of their Female Heirs,

Wafe marry'd to Hugh Bigod, Earl of Norfolk, and Suf-

folk. There follows a long Genealogy of Laceys, Bi-

gods, and others, too tedious to deferve a Place here,

but may be feen in the Monaftkon.

R I E V A L

Monafiery in Yorkfhirc.

IN the Reign of King Henry h fiourifh'd St. Ber-

nard, Abbot of Claraval, a renowned Man, the

Father of many Monks, who by Divine Inftin£t, fent

a good Plantation into England. His Monks were ho-

nourably receiv'd by the King and Kingdom, and
founded a Monaftery in Yorkshire, which was call'd

Rieval, being the firft of the Qjlercian Order in that

County. In the Year 1132, Walter Efpec, a great

Man, and powerful with the King, receiv'd thofe

Ciftercian Monks fent by B rnard, and plac'd them in

the Solitude of Blackpmour, near the Water Rye,

whence their Monaftery was call'd Rieval. With

729.

730.

731-

them went William, the firft Abbot, a Man of con-

fummate Virtue, and excellent Memory.
The aforefaid Walter Efpec had a Son, call'd alfo

Walter, who having unfortunately broke his Neck
by a Fall from his Horfe, his Father refolv'd to make
Christ Heir of Part of his Lands, and accordingly 728.

founded three Monafteries. The firft was the Mo-
naftery of Kirkham, founded Anno 1122, and for the

Maintenance thereof, and of the Burden of Hofpi-
tality, he appropriated to it feven Churches, with
Lands and PofTeflions to the Value of 1 100 Marks in

the Counties of York, and Northumberland.

Afterwards he founded the Monaftery of Rieval,

Anno 1 1 31, and laftly that of Wardon, Anno 11^6.
His Sifter AdeJina was marry'd to Peter Roos 5 the Ge-
nealogy of whofe Family may be feen in Dugdale

down to George Manners, who dy'd in the Year 1513. -

The Deed of Walter Efpec mentions all the Poflef-

fions by him beftow'd on this Monaftery. This is

follow'd by a long Particular of Donors and Dona-
tions. The Grant of Roger Clerc confers on it all the

Land lying between the Ditch drawn by the Monks
and the Wafte of Pickering. An Agreement was alfo

made between thofe Monks and the Church of
Kirkeham, whereby they fettled feveral Points that

had been controverted between them, and afcertain'd

the Rights of each.

Pope Alexander III. by his Bull, dated ntfo, took

this Monaftery into his Protection, enjoining that the

Cftercian Order ftiould there continue for ever, con-

firming to them all their PofTeflions, many of which
are there fpecify'd, exempting them from paying of

Tithes
;
forbidding all Perfons to detain any of the

Brethren of the Houfe ; charging all Biihops not to

interdict them, unlefs for fome notorious Offence ;

allowing them to perform the Divine Office in pri-

vate, tho' the County fhould happen to be under an
Interdict, declaring any Perfon excommunicate that

fhould prefume to Ileal any thing out of their Lands,

or to take any Man thence, and confirming all Im-
munities granted them by King Henry.

A Grant of Stephen Mainil of Stainton conveys to

this Monaftery all the Lands of Stainton 5 and one of

Hextildis, Countefs of Etlehetcla, confirms to it all the

Donation of Richard Cumin at Staincroft.

FOUNTAINS
Monafiery in Yorkfhire, a Cell to

Claraval, founded Anno 1132,.

T^leval, as has been faid, was the firft Monaftery of
* » the Gftercian Order in England, the Fame of

whofe Sanctity extending to the BeneditTrn Monaftery

of St. Mary at York., feveral of the Monks there be-

ing convine'd that there was a great Relaxation in the

Obfervance of their Rules, refolv'd to withdraw
themfelves to follow the fame, according to the Let-

ter, after the Example of the Monks at Rieval. Thir-

teen Monks having thus agreed to quit this Mo-
naftery for a more auftere Life, the Abbot oppos'd

them ; but by the Afliftance of Turftin, Archbifhop

of York, they withdrew themfelves, and were by
him for fome time maintain'd in his own Houfe.

This was in the Year 1132. The Abbot fent his

Complaint againft the Archbifhop and thofe Monks
to the King, and at the fame time to the Bifhops,

Abbots, and the neighbouring Monafteries. On the

other hand Archbifhop Turftin, to prevent any ill

Confequences of thofe Letters from the Abbot, writ

at

7 3^
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at Large to William, Archbilhop of Canterbury, and
Legate Apoftolick, giving him an ample Account of
the whole Proceedings, and of the Motives which
had induc'd the Monks to have Recourfe to his Pro-

tection, for withdrawing themfelves from their Ab-
bot and Monaftery, where they thought they could

no longer continue with a fare Confcience, as not ful-

filling the Rules of their Order.

738. The Abbot did not ceafe by Meflages to pcrfwade

the Monks withdrawn to return to their Monaftery,

whilft they at the Bi/hop's Houfe fpent their Time
in Falling and Prayer. However two of them were
prevail'd upon to quit the reft, and go back, and
yet one of the two foon repented, and again re-

turn'd to thole who were for a ftrifter Life.

At Chrftm.vs the Archbilhop was at Ripfon, where
he. alfign'd a Place in the Patrimony of St. Piter for

creeling of the Monaftery. The Spot of Ground
had never before been inhabited, being overgrown
with Brambles, lying between fteep Hills and Rocks,

more proper for a Retreat of wild Beafts than hu-

man Ufe, and call'd Skedale, that is, the Vale of Ske,

a Brook running by it. Richard, the Prior, was cho-

fen Abbot by the Monks, being the firft of this Mo-
naftery of Fountains, and with him they withdrew in -

to that uncooth Defert, without any Houfe to Shelter

them in that Winter Seafon, or Provisions to fubfift

on, but entirely depending on the Divine Providence.

A large Elm ftood in the midft of the Vale, on

which they laid fome Thatch or Straw, and under

that they lay, eat and pray'd, the BiShop furnifhing

them Bread, 'and the Rivulet Drink. Part of the

Day fome fpent in making Wattles to erect a little

Oratory, whilft others clear'd fome Ground to make
a little Garden.

The Winter being over, they refolv'd to follow

the Cftercian Order, and accordingly fent MelTengers to

St. Bernard at Claraval, Signifying what they had done,

and their Refolution of fubmitting themfelves to his

Rule. That holy Man return'd a Letter to them,
commending their Zeal, and exhorting them to per-

fevere. He fent another to Archbilhop Turfiin, ex-

tolling his Charity towards thofe pious rerfons, and
a third to the Abbot of Y.or\ , in Anfwer to his Com-
plaints againft thofe Monks who had withdrawn
themfelves.

With the MelTengers who had been fent to Clara-

val, St. Bernard return'd one Geoffrey, a Monk of his

Monaftery, who inftructed thofe he had committed
to his Direction in the Ciftercian Rule, and directed

them to build Cottages for their Cells and Offices.

Their Number was alfo increas'd by 10 Priefts and
Laymen who reforted to them, and were receiv'd as

Novices ; but their Poflcffions were not yet enlarg'd,

nor had they any other Suftenance but what the

BiShop allow'd them ; and the Year proving fcarce,,

they were redue'd to fuch Streights, that after the

Abbot had been round the Country to beg without
Succefs, they were redue'd to feed on the Leaves of

Trees, and fome with Herbs they found about the

Fields, boil'd with a little Salt.

At this Time a Stranger coming to beg a Morfel
of Bread, only two Loaves were found for all the

Monks, one of which the Abbot caus'd to be given
to the Stranger, faying, God would provide for

them, which was accordingly done. Immediately
after two Men came from the neighbouring Caftle of
Knaresloron^ with a Cart-load of fine Bread, fent by
Euftaxc, the Son of ^okn, who had been told of their

Want. Thus they pafs'd that Summer, till the Har-
veft, when they gather'd fome fmall Store.

When they had labour'd two Years under thefe

Hardships, and were upon the Point of leaving the l

Place, and going away to St. Bernard at Claraval,
'

Hugh, Dean of Yorl^, falling fick, order'd himfelf and

all he had to be carry 'd to the Monaftery of Foun-

tains, and being a wealthy Perfon, he brought great

Relief to the Houfe. Not long after Strlo and To/?/,

two Canons of York, both very rich, devoted them-

felves and all they had to this Monaftery 5 and Ro-

bert de Sards, a Knight, gave his Town of Harthfl>o~s

and Foreft-Land of Warkcfall $ as did Serlo de Pern- 743*

broke his Town of Caiton.

The 5th Year after the Foundation of the Mona-
ftery of F-ountuixs, Kanulfhips sMtrlay gave a Place in

his Lands to build another, which was call'd Nevt

Monaftery, and the firft Offspring of the Chnrch of

Fountains. At the fame time Alexander, Bifhop of

Lincoln, gave a Place call'd Haverholm to build a Mo-
naftery of this Order. Richard, the fecond Abbot of 744-

Fountains, is applauded as a Man of lingular Virtue,

Humility and holy Sagacity.

Hugh Bolebcc!^ga\e the little Town of Woburn in the

Diocefe of Lincoln to Henry, the third Abbot of Foun-
tains. In the Year 1 146, being the 13th after the

Foundation of Fountains, the Bifhop of Berg in Nor-

n-ay coming into England, and being edify'd at the

Sight of thefe Monks, he obtain'd fome of them to

be fent over with him, who there founded the Mo-
naftery of Lifa.
Anno 1 147, Henry Lacey founded the Monaftery of

Kirkeftal in Yorkjhire. The fame Year William Earl of
Albemarle founded that which was call'd Vallis Dei, or

God's Vale, in Lincoln/hire, and the fame William,

in 1 1 50, founded that of Melfe in Yorkjhire.

Having faid fo much of this Abby, we muft refer

the Reader to Dugdale for the Lives of the Abbots,

and the Grants and Confirmations of Alan, Earl of
Britany, Roger Mowbray, Swane Torneton, Roger Mow-
bray, Richard H:don, Roger Lacey, Bertram Haget, JVil-

liam Haget, William Cafuley, Robert Sarz, Archbilhop

Turfiin, Archbilhop Henry, NigeUm Mowbray, Aalizi de

Gant, Ralph Lord of Midelham, Alice de Rumeli, and
King Richard II. all of them extending from the Page
above in the Margin to P. 7551, which are too tedious

to infert, and would be tirefome to moft Readers.

Q^UAllRER
Abby in the IJle of Wight, founded

Anno 1 132..

T^Ichard, Earl of Exeter, the Son of Earl Baldwin,

*V confirm'd the Gift of his Father to the Monks of

Saviney in the Ille of Wight, being Land to build a

Monaftery, viz. the Manor of Areton, with the Lands
of Sticky and Boecumb, and the Mills of Chriftchurch

and Bolcherft, &c. and the faid Earl Richard gave to

God and St. Aboria of Quarrer, and the Monks there,

the Land of

.

Bolcherft, granting and confirming feve-

ral other Donations.

Henry, Son to Maud the Emprefs, who ftil'd him-
felf Duke of Normandy, and Earl of Anjou, gave to

thefe Monks Lo.ckwell , there to build their capital

Abby. Engelgn-ins Bohun gave them the Lands of 751.
Hafeley in the faid Ifland 4 William Vermin, Earl of
Divonjbire, gave a fmall Ifland, which was before his

Fifhery of Chriftchurch, and a fmall Ifland below the

faid Fifhery, and all the Mefluage by their Mill}
and by another Deed the fame Earl granted them
zuo Acces of his Manor of Weley, with feveral other

iPa reels therein mention'd.

A Controverfy arifing between thefe Monks and 7fo,
thofe of the Abby of Lyra about certain Tithes and

Re-
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Revenues in and about Arretone, Hafch, Titebingbanii

Lovecuwb, Sandccumb, Cofiam, Cares! ro!<e Caftle, Kicke-

rig and Richeburg, in the Parifh of Cdri^brakje, the Dif-

ference was amicably agreed and adjufted between

them by Deed, dated 1289.

King Henry II. confirm'd all Grants made_ to this

Monailerv, as did ffabrl ds Fortibm, Countefs of Al-

bemarle all the Donations to the lame by any of her

Ancertors, enumerating the fame.

7 66.

7*7-

16%.

CUMBER MERE
Monaftery in Chefhire, founded An-

no 1133.

TTCzh \Lilbank., with the Confent of his Lord R<i-

7j4
' ll ntybn* Earl of Chefter, gave to God his Place

of Cumbemttre, for founding of an Abby of the Or-

der of St. Benedict, in Honor of the Blefled Virgin

and St. Michael the Archangel, with all the Wood
and 'Plain, Waters, Water-Courfes, Fifhcries, Mea-

dows, Pafture, and all other Things there ; alfo his

Manor of Winkufi, and the Town or Rutbal and Lad-

more, and Burley and Dodecot, the Mill of Chilley, with

the Pool and Fifhery, as alfo the Woods call'd Brende-

'*ocd and Light-Crich-nood, and Butterbley 3 likewife

common Failure for all Sorts of Cattle, the 4th Part

of the Town of Wych, and the Tithe of the Salt and

Salt-Pits, and Authority to keep their Court, and

the Affize of Bread and Beer, &c He farther grant-

ed, that his Lord the Earl of Chefter fhould be the

principal Founder and Protector of the fajd Church

and Monks.
King Hnry III. by his Charters dated the itfth and

the 50th Year of his Reign, confirm'd all the afore-

faid Grants. Wyon, the Son of Joum, conferr'd on

thefe Monks the Tithe of all the Fifh taken every

where upon the Dec throughout his Lordfhip of

Overton, and alfo of the Toll of his Mill at Ovtrton.

Owen, the Son of Griffin of Bromfield, confirm'd the

aforefaid Grant, as did Ranulpbiu Earl of Chefter all the

Donations of Hugh' Malbank_ above mention'd. Laft-

ly, Hubert de Bt&£o, JulHciar of England, confirm'd to

thefe Monks the Grant made to them of the Lands

of Ckefthulle and Hull, made to them by Richard de

Oxfthulle.

769*

770.

771-

GEROUDON
Abby in Leicefterfhire,

WA S founded Anno 1133, by Robert Earl of Lei-

cejler, and was a Cell of Waverky. The Char-

ter of King Edu-ard III. dated the 14th Year of his

Reign, confirm'd all Grants made to thefe Monks by

the Founders, viz. five Carucates and three Roods
of Land at Geroitdon, all he had at Dijleley, two Ca-

rucates at Kyngolthorp, the Land at Dixlcy, and Shepe-

led Wood. After this, the faid Charter proceeds to

confirm many other Grants, being thofe of Margaret

Countefs of Winchejier, Margaret de Ferrariis Countefs

of Derby, Ranttlphtt Earl of Chejler, Asketil de Berges,

Gilbert de Colevil, Robert de Bruys, William the Son of
Robert de Reppejle, Geoffrey de Eftun, ThomM Stokes, Ro-

ger Croft, William Bones, Hugh the Son of Geoffrey of
Rcmj'eJion

}
William Brhvare, and Adam Kertkitll.

The Grant of Hd&ifid, Countefs of Albemarle, men- 772.

tions her giving four Carucates ot Land at Ejiu-ell,

confirm'd by the Deed of her Son William Earl of

Albemarh

.

S WINE S HE D
Abby in Lincolnlhire, founded An-

no 1
1 34.

King Hnry II. by his Charter, confirm'd to the y-«
Monks of St. Mary at Sv/meftjcd the Place below

the Willows in S-winefhcd Marfh, where the Abby was_

founded, with all the Meadow, and the 4th Part of

the fame Marfh, two Fifherics, the Mills of Eurtofth,

Sud"j:ett, Ma'-nceftrc, Caldecoth, and Cajlcrton, the Lands
of Tolon and Henfgeroft, and 60 Acres at Haye

t with

many other PofTeflions granted by feveral Donors.

C A L D E R
Abby in Cumberland, founded An-

no 1
1 34.

THE fame King Henry ll. alfo Confirm'd to the yy^
Monks of Odder all their Lands and Tenements,

vit. the Lands of Ca/dtr, where their Abby was
feated, being the Gift of Ranulphus Mefchin, with fe-

veral other Donations by him, and many other Bene-
factors.

The Abbot and Monks of Calder, Anno n6z, by
Deed, confented that the Archbifhop of For^. fhould
order of the Difpofal of the Churches of St. John

Baptift at Bechermet, and St. Michael of Arlokedene in

Coufland, of which they had the Patronage, in re-

gard that they could not freely difpofe of them when
vacant, by reafon of the Intereil made by great

Men, which fometimes oblig'd them to prefent a-

gainft their Wdls, and at other Times made them
liable to the Indignation of fuch Perfons. The
Archbifhop accordingly ordain'd, that the Church of •

St. John at Bechermet, which was neareft to the Monks,
fhould ever remain to them entire for their own Ufe,
and that the Church of St. Michael of Arlokedene

fhould for ever be annex'd to the Archdeaconry of
Richmond.

BELLELAND or BILAND
Abby in Yorkfhire, founded Anno

1134

BY Roger Mowbray, in Honor of the BlefTed Virgin yyj,
Mary, who upon feveral Occafions remov'd them

four times, till at laft they fettled in this Place.

This Roger was the Son or Nigeltus de Albaneio , or

d'Aubigni, who having done great Service to King
Henry I. in his Wars, was by him rewarded with the

Lands of Rngir Muubray in Normandy, and his Earl-

dom of Northumberland in England, the laid Mowbray
having forfeited for ferving again!! King Henry, with
this Injunction, that his Heir fhould take the Name
of Mowbray; and accordingly his Son was call'd Ro-
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ger Mowbray, being the Founder of this Monaftery

here fpoken of.

j 6. Walter Sciflings, Parfon of Kild.de, gave to thefe

Monks of BkUeland two Plough-Lands at Nunnetkorp :

Hugh Wake, and his Wife Joanna Stutevil, all the

Lands and Tenements they had or might have at

Sutton, with the Capital Meffuage of that Town, and

thofe at Martlerby, Lajlhorpe, the Town of St. Felix,

and Hoo.

John, Son and Heir to John Mowbray, Lord of the

Ifland of Haxiholme, and of the Honors of Gouber and

Brember, in the Year 1345, confirm'd all the Dona-

tions made to thefe Monks by his Predeccffors. Tho-

[78. m.vs Earl Marlhal, and Earl of Nottingham, and Lord

of Mowbray and Segrave, in the 9th Year of King Ri-

chardlh which was the Year of Grace 1386, con-

firm'd the Foundation-Grant made by his Anceftor

above nam'd.

See p. 1027 among the Addenda.

B I L D E W A S

Abby in Shropftiire, founded Anno
1

1
35.

77

mirnoch, Kathemy, Murlegan, Kinbrenan, Donen.ithbirn,

Karrechvoan, Cuocror, Balimachelmer, Culmiti, Kilmekefche,

Bahlugan, LeJlou.ii and Mumnakon. All the fame con-

firm'd to them by the fecond Charter of the fame 7^5»

King.

TT'Ing Stephen confirm'd to the Monks of the Church
9 ' JA. of St. Ceadde at Bildewxs all that Manor, as it

had been granted them by Roger, Bifliop of Chejier,

free from Scot and Lot, and Geld, and Vanegeld, and

all other Charges.

Gilbert Lacy gave them all Hernege 5 Osbert, the Son

780. °f William, Lord of Stirthelege, the Capital Meffuage

of his Houfe in the Town of Stirthelege, with all its

Buildings and Appurtenances, and half the Garden,

and an Orchard without his Court-Gate, as alfo 60

Acres of Land there, and 3d Acres with the Wood
on them at the fame Town.
The Monks of St. Mary at Crokefden for ever yield-

ed up to thofe at BildewM all their Town call'd Edc-

iveney, near Egmundon, in Exchange for their Grange

of Caldon. Petronilla Montfort confirm'd to the Monks

of BildeivM the Contract made between them and her

Father Walter Dunjlanvtlle, by which they yielded up

to him the Manor of Upton, upon certain Confidera-

tions therein mention'd.

,gj Robert Corbet made a Donation to thefe Monks of
'

all Hulemore, by another Deed of the Mill of Wonte-

nour, and by a third of all Ritton. His Son Richard

gave them all Kinwerton 5 Geoffrey Randulf the Capi-

tal Meffuage of the Town of Rikfdon ;
Richard, Lord

of Leighton, the Place call'd Mofemding ; Hamon Wal-

_g2 ton half the Town of Walton ; Robert Traynel all he
'

had in half the Town of Hatton ; Robert Atlon all his

Land of Raggedon.

King Richard I. by his Charter, dated the firft Year

of his Reign, confirm'd all Donations made to thefe

Monks, particularly enumerating and making men-

tion of them.

St. MAR Y's

Abby near Dublin in Ireland, a Cell

to Bildewas, founded Anno 1
1 39-

Klwg Henry \\. by his Charter, gave and granted

to this Abby of White Monks, as they are

therein ftil'd, the Lands of Clunlif, Driffoc\, Port-

BITLESDEN
Abby in Buckinghamfhirc, founded

Anno 1
1 47.

IN the Reign of King Henry, one Robert Mepertefjal

was Lord of Bitlefden, who, for having ftolen a

Dog in the King's Court, gave to Geoffrey, Chamber-
lain of Chinton, then very great with the King, all

the Town of Bitlefden, with five Rood-Lands ad-

joining at Witefeld, on Condition he fhould protect

him from undergoing the Judgment of the Court for

that Facf. This Land afterwards efcheated to the

Earl of Leicejler, who gave it to his Steward Ernal-

dtts de Bofco, and he forefeeing that the faid Lands
might not afterwards remain fecure to him and his

Heirs, with the Advice and Confent of the' faid Earl,

founded an Abby there, and by Deed gave it

thofe Lands. The aforefaid Robert Mepertejhal would
afterwards have fu'd for Bitlefden ; but the Monks of
that Place, with the Advice and Affiftanceof the afore-

faid Earl, gave Robert 10 Marks, and by that means
obtain'd his Deed and Confirmation. Thus the Ab-
by of Bitlefden was begun and founded in the Year of
Grace 1 147.

By a fecond Deed, the fame Ernaldits de Bofco con- -g^
vey'd to thefe Monks his Lands at Sygrejham, Bv In-

quifition taken in the Reign of King Edward it was
found, that the Lands of Mairelond were not liable

to the Duty of Scutage. Robert Earl of Leicefter con-

firm'd the Grant of the aforefaid Emaldm de Bofco to

the Church of St. Mary of Geroudon, to which Bitlef-

den was a Cell.

WARDON
Abby in Bedfordfhire, founded An-

no 1
1
35.

KIng Stephen by Charter, dated Anno 1135, con-
firm'd the Foundation of this Abby by William

Efpec, with his Grants to the fame, the Monks be-
ing brought from Rieval, to which this was a Cell.

King Richard I. in the 10th Year of his Reign, rati-

fy'd the fame, mentioning the particular Lands given
to it.

FORD
Momftcry in Dorlctiliirc.

nichard, the Son of Baldwin d.- Brioniis, by a Niece 0
of King William the Conqueror, receiv'd of him ^

the whole Honor and Barony of O'^ hampron in Dfttra-

fiire, and the Cuttody of the Caftle of Exeter, for

which Realon he was call'd Yiicount of Danrtbire.

In his old Age, Anno 1 1 33, he founded a Monaitery
of Cijlerciatu at Brightlry near 0'<fh.?wpto>:. He dying

A a with-
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without Iffuej the Inheritance fell to his Sifter^brr,

who was alfo call'd Vifcountefs. When the Monks

had been five Years at Brightly, being no longer able

to fubfift for want of Provifions, they refolv d to re-

turn to their Monaftery of Waverley, whence they

had been brought. The faid Vifcountefs feeing

them as they travell'd afoot two and two through her

Manor of Tborncomb, with the Crofs carry'd before

them, enquir'd into the Caufe of their Departure,

which being told her, fhe immediately gave them

her aforefaid Manor of Thorncomb, with the principal

Manfion of the fame, then call'd Ford, and afterwards

Wejiford. There they continu'd fix Years, till con-

venient Dwellings and Offices had been built for them

at the Place then call'd Hartefcbatb, but fince Ford.

786 Hahvifta de Courtenay, defcended from the aforefaid

Alula, gave to the Monks of Ford the Lands of &er-

uyn for'the Maintenance of three poor Perfonsinthe

Infirmary. Afterwards Geof-ey Pomeray having re-

cover'*! the Lands of Tale, refign'd the fame to thefe

Monks, indue'd thereto by Robert de Courtcttay, Son

to the above nam'd Hawijia, who on that Account

787. paid him 50 Marks Sterling. This Family of the

Courtenays flourifh'd Ions, of whom more may be

feen in Dmdale, where it is particularly mention d,

that one of them, whofe Name was John, being in a

dreadful Storm one Night at Sea, was deliver'd by

the Prayers of the Monks of Ford, in which he ex-

prefs'd he had great Faith. Two Hughs of this Fa-

789. mily fucceffively very much opprefs'd the Monks

here, exacting from them what was not their Due to

pay, infringing their Immunities in the Manor of

Tbale, and obliging them to an Acknowledgment

of 50 Shillings a Year to the Church of Qruckt

79 r. The Deed of Jofcelin Pomeray conferr'd all his Town

of Thale on the Monks of Ford, which was confirm'd

to them by his SuccefTor John Pomeray, and King Ri-

chard I. by his Charter, dated the firft Year of his

Reign, confirm'd all the Donations made to this Mo-

naftery.

792.

B U C KFAST
Abby in Devonfhire,

WA S founded and endow'd by Richard Bontan,

who gave to the Monks there all his Lands of

Holn, to be held of him and his Heirs for ever, they

paying for the fame the 30th Part of a Knight's Fee.

King Henry II. confirm'd his Grant.

M E L S A or MEAUX
Abby in Yorkfhire, founded Anno

1 1 50.

THis Place had the Name from the former Inha-

bitants, who coming over with King William the

Conqueror from a City in France call'd Meldis in La-

tin, and Meattx in French, and fettling here, gave this

Appellation to their new Habitation, in Memory of

their former Dwelling in France.

The Founder of this Monaftery was William le

79*' Gros, Earl of Albemarle, and Lord of Holdernefs, and

as it were of all Yorkshire. This Earl had made a

Vow to take a Journey to Jemfalem, which he could

not fulfil, by reafon of his Age and Heavinefs of Bo-

dy. Being much difturb'd in Confidence on this Ac-

count, he was advis'd by Adam, one of the firft

Monks of the Monaftery of Fountains, to build a Mo-
naftery of the Cijlercian Order to redeem his faid

Vow 3 which if he perform'd, the faid Adam engag'd

to obtain Absolution from his Vow of the Pope.

The Earl confented, and Adam having negociated

the Affair with Pope Eugenius III. pitch'd upon this

Place of Melfa, then overgrown with Woods, and
hemm'd in with Waters and Marfhes, for his Mona-
ftery. There was in that fame Place a imall riling

Ground, call'd St. Mary's Hill, on the Top whereof
the faid Adam fix'd his Staff in the Earrh, faying,

Let this Place be ca'l'd the Kings Court, the Vin.yard of
Heaven, and the Gate of Life ; let there be here created a

P.ople uorflipping Christ. This Place the Earl had
defign'd for a Park, and this had been the Land
given by King William the Conqueror to Gamellus,

the Son of Ketellus de Melfa, of the City of Meaux in 794.
France, who, as has been faid, therefore gave it this

Name. Earl William, tho' at firft unwilling to part

with that Spot of Ground, at laft confented, and
built there a large Houfe and a Chapel, into which
he brought Monks frefn the Monaftery of Fountains,

and appointed Adam aforefaid their firft Abbot. The
Monks from that Time began to earn their Bread 795-

with the Sweat of their Brows, feveral People re-

porting to them from the Country about, fome to

give their Afliftarice, and others to be converted.

The faid Earl rejoycing to fee them increafe, be-

ftow'd on them the Wood of Rude, with all he had
at Waghun, and the Church of that Place, 1 3 Acres

of Land and Pafture for 1 3 Cows at Hoton, and the

Hermitage of St. Leonard near Eggiton, with many
other Parcels of Land and Pofleffions.

This William le Gros here fpoken of was the Grand- 796.
fon of Odo, who marry'd the Sifter of King William

the Conqueror, who alfo gave him the Ifle of Holder-

nefs, and the Archbifhop of Roan gave him the Earl-

dom of Albemarle, to be his Standard-Bearer, with
12 Knights. Thus it appears he was of the Royal
Blood of England, and he took to Wife Cecily, the

Daughter of William, the Son of Duncan, who was
the Son of Malcolm King of Scotland, and Brother to

King David; and by her he had only one Daughter,

call'd Hawifia. At length, the Family being quite

extinct, the Earldom of Albemarle and the Honor of
Holdernefs reverted to the King.

This Monaftery of Melfa was begun to be built in 797.
the Year 1 1 50. The firft Deed of William the Foun- ^g.
der fpecifies his Grant of the Place call'd Melfa,

and the Wood of Rudhe ; the fecond confirms the

faid Grant, and adds all his Lands at Wagna, and all

the Pafture at Saltchache and Neuland. His Daughter
Ha-xijia confirm'd all her Father's Grants.

Richard Otr'mgham, Re£tor of the Church of Scbet- 799.
ford in the Diocefe of Ely, by Deed dated 1317,
gave to thefe Monks all he had at Otringham, Tkar-

lefthorp, Fryfmareys, Well, Drypol, and Sutton, for the

Maintenance of a Chantry of 7 Monks for ever at

the Porch of their Church.

John Friboys, Kt. gave them fix Plough-Lands, with

fix Clofes, for the perpetual Maintenance of one
Monk, to be added to the 50 he look'd upon as the

fettled Number of this Monaftery.

Peter de Malolacu gave Lands, Mills, &Y. for main- 800.

taining of two Priefts, the one to fing the Mafs of

the Bleffed Virgin, and the other for the Dead, and
to perform the Anniverfary of his Wife Ifabel. All

Grants made to this Monaftery were confirm'd by
King John.

NEW
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N E W-M INSTER
Abby near Morpeth in Yorkihire.

IN the Year 1 1 38, a powerful Man in Northumber-

land, call'd Ranulpkus de Merlay, receiv'd at his Ca-

ftle of Morthpit (Morpeth) fome Monks of Fountains,

who built the Monaftery call'd New-Minfter, afllgn-

ing them fome of his Land for that Ule, and this

801. was the firft Colony from Fountains, five Years after

its firft Foundation. Robert, formerly a Monk of

Whitby, a religious and godly Man, was the firft Ab-

bot here, and from this fprang three other Mona-
fteries, being thofe of Pipeivell, Salley, and Rupe.

The Charter of King Henry, and the Deed of Ed-

gar Gofpatricl^ , both confirm to Ranulphus Merlay the

Lands of Horjley, Stanton, Witton, Ritton, and Wind-

gates, with a Town beyond the Moor, given him in

Marriage by Earl Gofpatric!^ with his Daughter Juliana.

The faid Ranulphus Merlay, with the Confent of his

faid Wife, by his Deed, granted to the Monks of

Ne-w-Minfier, Ritton, and part of the Wood of Wit-

ton, with fome other Parcels of Land. William de

Merlay gave to the Infirmary at Morpeth one Carucate

of Land. King Henry III. by his Charter, confirm'd

the Grants made to this Monaftery.

See Vol. II. p. 9 id.

TAME
Abby in Buckinghamihirc, founded

Anno 1
1
38.

(Note, That Tanner places this Monajiery in Oxford/hire.,)

8oz. TfrObert Gait, Kt. who had the 4th Part of the

J\ Town of Ottendun, founded a Monaftery there

of Monks brought from Waverley, and endow'd it

with five Roods of Land, calling it Otteley, from the

adjacent Wood. His Grant mentions all the Land of

Ottendun, with all Things to it belonging. Editha,

the Wife of Robert de Odly, conferr'd on them the

Lordfhip adjoining to the End of their Wood, being

Part of Wcjloti, her Dowry. King Henry II. and

King Edward II. by their Charters, confirm'd the

Grants made to this Monaftery.

BORDESLEY
Abby in Worcefterihire

,
founded

Anno 1 138.

go „ 7l/T^t(^ tne Emprefs founded this Monaftery, in
°' J-'J- Honor of the Virgin Mary, Queen of Heaven,

and beftow'd on it all the Lands of Bordtjley, Tenefhal,

L-adefbal, Cobejley, and Holejivey, &c. with the Advow-
fon of the Church of Terdebig.

$04
King Richard I. by his Charter, dated the firft Year

of his Reign, confirm'd all the Giants made to thefe

Monks, not only by the aforefaid Maud the Emprefs,

but alfo by feveral other Perfons therein nam'd. The
Deed of G. Earl of Mellent, fets forth, (

contrary to

nhat is faid above out of the Charter of Maud the Em-
prefs ) that he founded the Abby of Bordrflry, and

gave to it the Lands of that Name, thofe of" Tenefoal

and Terdebig, with the Advowfon of the Church of
Terdebig, and the Lands of llel-j. ly, &c. The Dex I

of Maud, Countefs of Cheftt-, and her Son Hugh;
beftows Cumb on thefe Monks.

LOUTH-PARK
Abby in Lincolniliire, founded An-

no 1 139.

yflexander, Bifhop of Lincoln, gave up a Place
call'd Haverholm to the Abbot of Fountains to

build a Monaftery of Cijiercians. T he Monks fent to
Haverholm, diflikir.g their Habitaticn, the faid Bifhop
gave them another call'd Louth-Parl^ in Exchange for
it. There they profper'd,and became very numerous.
King Henry III. by his Charter, dated the 8th Year
of his Reign, confirm'd all the Grants till then made
to this Monaftery.

KIRKSTED
Abby in Lincolniliire.

sfNNO 1 1 39, the Abby of Kirkged was founJeJ,SI in Honor of the Bierfed Virgin, by Hugh Bvr.o-:,

a Briiifh Baron, Lord of Tavejbal. The Place was
formerly a Defert, containing a Plain, herm'd in

with Brambles and Marines, and prophetically call'd

Kirkfied, that is, the Place of a Church. Hugh went
to Fountains, and there obtain'd fome Monks for his
new Monaftery. The Founder's Name was aftei

wards chang'd to Hugh Fitz-Eudo. His Foundation-
Deed gives to thefe Monks the Place of Kirk&ed to

build their Monaftery, with all the Wood, Marfli
and Moor. That of William Denton conveys to them
all the Wood of Langhage, with all its Dependencies.

Robert, the Son of Hugh, the Founder, by two
Deeds, confirms all the Grants of his faid Father,
and of his Brother William Denton : Gerard, the Son
of Gerard de Furnival, gave for Candles at the Mafic s

the Mill of Wudeus, and Gerard de Furnival con-
firm'd all the Donations of Richard Lovetot and his
Son William, which faid Richard had granted the
Hermitage of St. John at Kymbrurth. Walter Aencurt
beftow'd certain Lands at Chutes, and confirm'd fome
Grants of others. John, the Son of the faid Walter,

gave two Carucates at Branztun
5 Philip de Kyma con-

firm'd his Father's Grant of Medfingham$ Robert Darcv
beftow'd all the Land belonging to Nocketun and
Duneflun, confirm'd by his Son Thorhas Darcy, and
his Son Thomai remitted half a Mark the Monks us'd

to pay him by way of Acknowledgment.
The Monks of Bcgar yielded up to thofe of Kh '-

Bed a Grange at Gaiton, given them by Alan, Earl of
Britain, for which Earl Conan gave to the latter other
Lands at Gaiton, as appears by his Deed. RalF, the
Son of Gilleberr., conferr'd on this Monaftery all his

Land of Scamtun, confirm'd by Gilbert Earl of Lin-
coln. Richard de Builli gave a Place at Kimieraorth for
their Houfes and Orchard, and for tour Forges, two
for Founding, and two for working of Iron, with Li-

berty to dig Coals throughout the Territory of that

Town for two Fires, and Wood in the Foreft there

for four Fires, 8Pc Gu.irinus, the Son of Ge>o'd.-<<, al-

low'd the Monks to dig Stone in his Quarries for

their own Ufes throughout his Lord/hip of Jf'ajfr;-

broc'^.

KINGS

8c?.

8cS.

809.
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KINGS WOOD
Abby in Glocefterfhire

,
.founded

Anno 1 139.

JJ/lUiam Berkley gave Kingputod to the Monks of

rV Ttnterney, for them there to build an Abby of

Ciftercianii and Maud the Emprefs, Daughter to Henry

Kin« of England, confirm'd the fame. Afterwards,

durmg the Wars in the Reign of King Stephen, the

Monks of Kingfuood bought Hafeldene of one jokn

Sr. John, to whom King Stephen had given fome Lands

belonging to Reginald of St. Valery. Peace being re-

ftor'd, and Juftice reftoring to every Man his own,

Reginald aforefaid rccover'd Hafeldene, and expcll'd

the Monks, yet afterwards promis'd to reftore the

fame, provided they would transfer their Abby thi-

ther, becaufe he had, on Account of a Penance en-

join'd him by the Pope, undertaken to found a Cijler-

cian Abby. They agreed, and leaving a few Monks

at Kimhood, the Abbot and the greater Number re-

mov'd to Hafellnc, keeping both Places: But be-

caufe Water was fcarce at Hafeldene, Reginald again

remov'd them to the Place call'd Tcttebitry, which he

gave to them. Roger, the Heir of William Berkley,

afterwards complaining that Kingfuood, which had

been given by his Father for an Abby, fhould be

turn'dlnto a Farm to Tettebioy, it was agreed that a

Prieft Ihould always fay Mafs at Kingfuood, and the

Monks gave him 27 Marks, upon which the King

confirm'd the Accord.

Afterwards, in a Chapter held at Kirk/led, the Ab-

bot of Waverley had Leave granted him to erect an

Abby at Kinzfuood, then a Farm to Tettehnry, the Ab-

bot of that Place, who was a fimple Man, confenting,

and dividing the Poffeffions thereof, which were be-

fore fcarce fufficient to maintain the Monaftery.

However the Monks not confenting, Kingfuood re-

main'd, as it had been, a Farm to Tettelury. In Pro-

cess of Time, there being many Inconvtniencies* at

Tettebttry, and Roger Berkley giving the Monks 40

Acres of Land at Mireford, which is adjoining to

Kingfuood, the Abby was again remov'd thither, where

it continu'd, and was call'd Kingfuood, becaufe that

Place is more noted than Mireford.

The Charter of Maud ti e Emprefs expreffes her

Gift of Kingfuood ; the Deed of Bernard ot St. Valery

that of Mireford. R. Berkley confirm'd to the Monks

the Donation of Kingfuood ; the Abbot of Gfieaux re-

turn'd Thanks to the faid K. Berkley for his Charity.

R. Berkley, by another Deed, confirm'd his Father's

Gift of Mireford. King Henry's Charter authorifes

Roger Berry's Gift of Acbeott to the Monks. William

Berkley, in a Letter to Pope Innocent, mentions his

Grant of Kingfuood, and prays to have it ratify'd by

his Holinefs." The other Deeds are of Roger Berkley

for Kingfu-ood j of Roger Berkley the Elder for Acbeoit

;

4. Roger Berkley the Younger in Confirmation of Kingf-

uood ; two of King Henry II. for the fame ; and the

CefTion of Nicholas Kingston of a Piece of the Mea-

dow of Tonejham.

P I P E W E L L

Abby in Northamptonfliire,

WA S founded Anno 1143, and in the Year 1323
the Difperfion of the fame was brought about

Jby Nichols the Abbot, upon Pretence of Poverty.

The faid Ally, when firft founded, was call'd Sr. Ma-
ry de Divifis, as appears by Charters j for fome fay,

that before the Foundation thereof there was in that

Place an Anchorite in an extraordinary lmall Cottage,

to which was contiguous a Chapel call'd St. Mary de

Divifis ; others fay it was fo call'd becaufe it flood on
both Sides of Haperesbrook., and divided two Hun-
dreds. A third Sort fay, that at the flrft Founda-
tion thereof there came thither, on the fame Day,
two Parcels of Monks, the one from Gerudon, and the

other from Ncw-Minfier, among whom there arofe a

Contention about which of them ought to prefide,

and fo they remain'd long divided. Afterwards the

Caufe being decided, the Monks of Gerudon return'd

home, and thofe of Neu-Minjier remain'd in Poffef-

flon. There is no Controverfy as to the fecond
Name, for it is certain that at the Place where Weft
Grange is, there was a Town which took the Name
from a Spring call'd Pipe-well, and thence the Abby
had it. This Place was at flrft very woody, but de-

ftroy'd by the vaft Quantities cut down for Fuel $

befides that great Men carry'd away what they

pleas'd for Building, much was us'd about the Hou- 8 16.

fes belonging to the Abby, much ftolen, much fold,

and much rooted up. Here were feveral Woods
call'd Colejhaw, Senerodes, Rohaw, Southwood and Old- 8 1

7.

uood j all which were deftroy'd before the Difper-

flon.

William Boutevilein was the Founder of this Abby,
the Eaft Part whereof flood on the Lands of Geytin-

ton, being the Gift of Ranulphus Earl of Chejler, and
the Weft Part on thofe of Wabill, given by the afore-

faid William the Founder. Long after Robert Boutevi-

lein, Heir to the Eftate of this Founder, opprefs'd

the Monks, demanding to have a Horfe kept in the

Abbot's Stable, and his Dogs in the Monaftery, with
many other Incroachments

3 whereupon, after much
Contention, the Monks gave him 40 Pounds in Sil-

ver, and he confirm'd all their Grants and Immuni-
ties.

HughSenliz, who marry 'd Emma, one of the Daugh- gj^
ters and Heireffes to the Lord of Braybroke, gave to

the Monks of Pipe-well the Land where Braybroke Farm
flood, which was confirm'd by his faid Wife Emma,
and their Son Henry, as alfo by the Capital Lord of
the Fee, Simon Foxton, and by his Son and Grandfon.
King Henry III. allow'd thefe Monks Grazing for 250
Head of Cattel at Benifeud.

STONELEY
Abby in Warwickfhire.

JMTAud the Emprefs, Daughter to King Henry I.
g 2€)<

•LV-L gave to the Monks of St. Mary of Radmore the

Wild in Kank. Wood, and all the Land of Melejho,

which was confirm'd by King Stephen. The Monks
at Radmore being molefted by the Forefters of Kank.,

obtain'd Leave to remove from thence, upon Condi-

tion that they fhould embrace the Ciftercian Order.

Her Son King Henry II. gave them the Town of

Kank., and by another Grant confirm'd their Poflef- 8il.

fion of Melefho, Wirley, and Hedenesford.

In the Year 1144, after having been 13 Years at

Radmore, and endur'd much through Want, and from

the Forefters, the Monks obtain'd the Confent of

King Henry II. to remove their Monaftery to Stoneley,

in Ardern, as appears by that King's Charter, and

they accordingly mov'd thither.

COGE-
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COGESHAL
Abby in Eilex.

stS NO 1142, King Stephen and his Queen Maud
-£JL founded this Abby, as they alfo did thefe of

Fumes, Lonz^ilhirs, and Fever/Samt
and the fame Year

the Monks aflembled at Cogfial. WiUiam Humberfiane

gave them the Manor of Tilltngham Hull, and Queen

822. Muu/thatof C0gefi.1L

R E V E S B Y

Abby in Ydri^fhirc, founded Anno
1142.

JWTllliam de Romera, "Earl of Lincoln, granted to t';c

Monks of Rieval, for building of a Qfttrcian

Abby, all the Lands of Revesby, Thoreshy, and Sthie-

thesby, having given others in Exchange to thofe Per-

fons who had any Right to the fame. This appears

by his Foundation-Deed, wherein he mentions feve-

ral other particular Donations 3 and the fame is again

repeated in a fecond Deed of his, and confirm'd by

his Grandfon William, as alfo by Ranutyhm Earl of

Cbtfter, and by King Richard I.

824.

825.

82<r.

C U M H I R E

Abby in Pembrokeshire,

WAS founded in the Year 1143. Leland in his

Itinerary, Vol. Ill fol. 13, fays thus of it:

Comhere, an Abbay of White Monies, in Com. Radnor,

ftondeth betwixt two grete Hills in Melennith, in a Rot-

tome, inhere renneth a little Broke. It isfeven Miles from

Knighton. Thejirfi Tv.ndc.tion was made by Cadwathel

and ap Madok for fixty Monks. No Chirch in Wales is

feen of fitch Length as the Foundation of the Wall there

begonne doth fiowe ; but the third Part of this Worke w*s

nevir finifi d. All the Houfe was foiled and defaced be

Owen Glindour.

Llewellin, Prince of North Wales, confirm'd all the

Grants made to this Monaftery, which he there

writes Kemmer, and adds to it many great Immuni-

ties. The fame was afterwards ratify'd by Charter of

King Henry III. dated the itfth Year of his Reign.

B O X L E Y

Abby in Kent,

827. FOunded Anno 1144, by William of Ypre, General
under King Stephen , and King Richard I. con-

firm'd his Grant to it of the Manor of Boxley, and
all others.

S I N N I N G T H W A I T

Nunnery in Yorkshire.

JDOger "Mon-bray confirm'd the Grants made by B ,

*» tram Hagct and his Son G'offrty flaget to the Nuns
of Sinningthwait, of half a Carucate at Bilettm, one
and a half at Tor/?, one at Witintun, and an half at

Elncwic. The fame was done by Geoffrey Archbifhop
of Yor\. Gundr/ia Hageth gave them the Advowfon 82$

of the Church of Biltun; and Ranuli-hts, the Son of
Henry, two Carucates and a half at Poflkoufe.

ESTEHOLT
Nunnery in Yorkfnire, a Cell to

Sinningthwair.

THE Bull of Pope Alexander III. dated 1172,
takes this Nunnery and that of Sinningthwait

into his Protection, enjoining the Nuns for ever to

continue in the Cijitrcian Order, confirming to them
all their Pofieffions, enjoining all Pcrfons not to com-
mit any Rapine or Violence upon their Lands, and
authorizing them to protect any that /hall fly to them
for Sanctuary.

W O B U R N
Abby in Bedfordfhire, founded An-

no 1 145.

"

HUgh Bolebeck.) "a powerful and wealthy Man, be- S29,
ing infpir'd by God to build a Monaftery of Ci-

Jiercians, went to I ountains, and there confecrated to

t' e Divine Service a little Village call'd V/oburn, in

the Diocefe of Lincoln. The Abbot having there
provided Dwellings, plac'd Monks in them, Anno
H45-
King John confirm'd to thefe Monks the Manor of

Medineham, given them by their faid Founder Hugh
Bolebeck. King Henry II. confirm'd that and all other
Grants ; and Hugh Maleth gave to them all he had at

Siiaiieburn and Murfele.

M E R E V A L

Abby in Warwickftiire, founded An*
1

1
48.

J^Obert, Earl de Ferrariis
i gave to the Church of

V Mereval, towards building of an Abby, all his

Foreft of Arden, all he had at Wytimon, the Manors
of Wejlon and Overton, &c. Thefe and all other

Grants were confirm'd by King Henry II.

Bb HAM-
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H A M P O L E

Nunnery in Yorkfhire.

7D . the Son of"Ralph Tilly, confirm'd all the Do-

nations made to the Nuns of St. Mary at Ham-
pole, by his Grandmother Avuia and his Mother Si-

bill'a, vh. all the Town of Hampole, and the Churches

of Mcahon and Breteivett, £'<c. Roger, the Son of

RaM TtUy, confirm'd the fame ; as did Roger, Arch-

3-!, bimop of York, and William, the Son of William,

Lord of Sprothhrug.

8 3 a.

833.

834.

VAUDEY, GOD's VALE
to Lincolnftiire.

IN the Tear TT47 was founded the Monaftery cf

Bihant, which changing its Name for a better, was

afterwards caH'd VaUis Dei, or God's Vale, corruptly

Vaudty. William, Earl ofAlbemarle, was the Founder

cf this as well as Melfe. The Monks were fent to it

from Fountains.

Geoffrey de Brachecuri gave all he had at Brachecurt to

thefe Monks, who were to fuppiy him and his Wife

during their Lives with all Things neceffary for Diet

and Cloathing, Linen and Woollen, and for two
Servants. For himfelf and his Wife they were to

provide the fame Quantity and Quality of Diet as

they did for two Monks, and for their two Servants

as for two of their own. The Cloathing for him was

to be of Grijcng cr Halberget, and Lamb-Skins ; and

for his Wife, the deareft was to be Bluet, and Lamb-
Skins alio. King Richard I. confirm'd all Grants

made to them, too many to attempt to enumerate

them here ; but the greateft Benefactors were Gilbert

de Gant and Roger Mou-bray. The Genealogy of the

firft of ihem may be feen with the reft in Dugdale.

S W I N E

.Nunnery in Yorkfhire.

£Renbroch de Burtona founded this Abby, and gave

to it one Carucate of Land at Freijlingthorp. Pope
Alexander, by his Bull, declar'd that the Nuns there

were exempt from paying of Tithes, enjoining the

Archbifhop of Tolr\ to maintain them in the laid Im-
munity, and to excommunicate any that fhould in-

fringe the fame. Hugh de Pufac, Treafurer and Arch-

deacon of York,, confirm'd the Giant made to the

Nuns of the Church of Swine, by Robert de Vert, to

whom it belong'd.

BRUERE or BRUE RN
Abby in Oxfordfliire, founded An-

no 1
1 47.

855'.
*Tr H E Charter of King John,
* of his Reign, confirm'd t

dated the tfth Year
ign, confirm 'd to thefe Monks the

Place call'd Bfuere, on which their Abby was founded,

and Treton, with the Church, and all its Appurte-
nances, with many other Donations by Kin&Henry III.

Roger Earl of Waru-ic'^, and many more.

R U P E or ROCK
Abby in Yorkfhire, founded Anno

1 147.

TH E Deed of Richard de Builly fets forth, that he
gave to the Monks of St. Mary at Rupe all the

WT
ood as it runs from Etlftebetkorp to Louvetueh, and

fo to the Water, which is divided between Maltcbi

and Hotun, ckc. fo that they might build their Abby
on which Side of the Water they plcas'd, as the

Place fhould belt fuit them, the laid Richard Builli,

and Richard, the Son of Turgis, agreeing among them-
felves, and granting that they might be both Foun-
ders of the Abby, on whofoc-ver's Side it fhould hap-
pen for the Abby to ftand. The Djeed of Richard,

the Son of Turgis, is to the fame Effect, and he in it,

and the aforefaid Builly in another Deed, give to the

Monks the Lands of Eilricbetborjp.

John, the Sen of Richard Builly aforefaid, confirm'd

his Father's Grant. Richard de Boyvil took his Oath
by the Truth, which is God, and by the Baptifm
he had rcce;v'd, and by his Knighthood, that on
St. Giles's Day, in the Year 1241, his Lady Ydonea de

Builly had freely and deliberately given to the Monks
of Rube all the Manor of Sandbec, with all that was
on or appertaining to it. Maud Luveton, RelicT: of
Gerard de Furr.ival, gave thefe Monks all her Lands in

the Territory of Tateu-ich. Edmund Lacy, Conftable

of Chejlcr, confirm'd all Donations made in his Barony
of PontefraS, his Conftablefhip, his Barony of Tikf~

hill, and his Soccage of Sr.aith, William, Earl of
Warren, granted them the Tithe of all his Eels and
Fifheries at Hofold, Thome, and Fijlak.

John Lyvet, Son and Heir to William Ly-jet, made
over all the Eftate, Right and Title he had in the

Foundation of the Abby of Rupe, or the Rock, with

the Advowfon and Patronage of the fame, to Richard

Barry, Citizen and Merchant of London : This Deed
is dated the 51ft Year of the Reign of King Ed-
ward III. The Deed of Ydonea de Veteriponte is for

conveying to the Monks the Manor of Sandbec above
mention'd.

Dugdale here gives us a long Account of the Lords

of the Manors of Elreton and Tadenvyke, which has no

Relatioo to the Monaftery of Rupe.

Haelejia, Countefs of Eu, by her Deed, confirm'd

to thefe Monks the Seat of their Abby, the Town of

Aggecroft, the Wood of Lundric, and all their Poffef-

fions in the Barony of Tikehill.

Pope Urban III. by his Bull, dated n8tf, ratify'd

all Grants made to them, and exempted them from

the Payment of Tithes.

H O T O N
Nunnery in Yorkfhire.

/IDam de Brus granted Leave to Ralph

build a Monaftery of Nuns at Hotfiti.

the Son of Fulk,, gave them two Plough-
Kildale, and Ernaldus Percy two Carucates,

Plough-Land, and a Mill at Torp.

858.

83*.

Nevill to Q
William,
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84 i.

843.

844.

845.

84^.

847-

BASEDALE
Nunnery in Yorklhire.

C±Ol*i it Ever releas'd to the Nuns of Bafedale all

J Homage and Suit of Court for all Lands by them
held of him in the Territory of Kirkby in Cleveland,

and Ingclly near Grenbaw. Wttttam Percy gave them
two Plough-Lands at Upfal. The Charter of King
Henry III. dated the 20th Year of his Reign, con-

firms and enumerates all Grants made to them.

Ifabel, Priorefs of Bafedale, by Deed, acknowledges

her felf and Nuns oblig'd to pray for Robert Long-

champ the Abbot, and the Monks of St. Mary at Yor^,

becaul'e they, with the Confent of Gerald, the Par-

ion of Stoehejl y, had granted them a Burial-place at

Stocbejley for the Nuns and Brothers of their Order 5

for which the Nuns were to pay half a Pound of

Frankincenfe yearly, and to claim nothing more of

the faid Church of Stoehejley.

Guido de Bovincurt was the Founder of this Nun-
nery, and endow'd it with fix Plough-Lands at

Stoehejl y, and two Plough-Lands at Wejierdale, with

a Meadow.

S A L L E Y

Abby in Yorklhire.

ylNNO 1147, a Number of Monks, with their

Abbot BeneditJ, was fent to build the Abby of

Salley, at the Requeft of the noble William Percy, who
provided the Place for the fame, and call'd it the Ab-

by of Mount St. Andrew , and beflow'd on it the

Lands of Sallaym, Dudelant and Hehn-injihorp, befides

one Carucate at Rimington, and by a fecond Grant,

confirming the fame , added Crocum and Stainton.

The Deed of Htmy Percy confirms on thefe Monks
the Church of St. Andrew at Craven.

Maud Percy, Daughter to the faid William, the

Founder, in her Grant, fets forth, that this Mona-
flery having flood above 40 Years in the Place where

it was founded, and being redue'd to extreme Want
through the ill Temperature of the Air, which fuf-

fer'd nothing to thrive on the Ground, it had been

rcfolv'd either to remove, or to deftroy the fame.

Wherefore, to prevent its Ruin, and that her Father's

Charity might not be loft, fhe gave to thofe Monks
the Church of Tadcafter, with the Chapel of Hejle-

vood, the annual Penfion of the Church of Ncaon,

and one Carucate of Land at Cathon. This her

Grant was confirm'd by Agnes Percy, who by another

Deed gave to the fame Monks two Plough-Lands at

Litton, and the grazing of 600 Sheep, and by a

third fhe again confirms the Gift of the Church of

Tadcafter.

A 4th Deed of William Percy again confirms the

Grants above mention'd of Salley, &c. The other

Grants are of Robert, Sewer to William Percy, Royfa

de Kimbe, TVdliam Vavajor, Malger Favafor, Richard

Oterington, Robert Lacy, 'John Conftable of Chcjler,

Henry de Puteaco, for feveral Parcels of Land. There

is alfo the Confirmation of Robert^ Archbifhop of

Ywkt and that of King Stephen, with an imperfect

Genealogy of the Perries, all of them of the fame

Nature as what we have feen before.

This Monaftery, which here appears to have flood

in a very mountainous woody Country, very barren,

and near the hifi Sea, was ruin'd and burnt by ths

Scots making an Incurfion into England.

RUFFORD
Abby in Nottingham/hire, founded

Anno 1 148.

/Gilbert, Earl of Lincoln, founded this Monafterv, £4?
w" and endow'd it with all the Lands of Rufford, and
90 Acres upon the Bank of Trent, as alfo the Lands
of Crate/, and others at Barton and Wilgely. H ; s Bro-
ther Robert of Gaunt teftify'd, that the faid Founder
had given all his Lordfhip of Hiering.

The other Donors were Hugh, the Son of Ratyb
Wtltkfby j Thom.v, Son-;n-Law to Robert Filiol

; John
Burdon, Thomjs de BtlLi Aqua, Avieia, the Daughter of
Amicia de Sto'<e, and Gilbert Sto';e, who gave feveral

fmaller Parcels of Lar>d. All thefe Grants, with
fome others mention'd in the Charter, were confirm'd

by King Henry III.

S A L T R E Y

Abby in Huntingdon fliire, founded
Anno 1

147

BY Simon, Earl of Northampton, who endow'd it gr 0 .

with the Church of that Place, and all his Lands
there, and the Fifheries at and about Witkmare,
which had belong'd to him ever fincc the Reis;n of
King Cnute, which L?nds the Kings William the Con- §- t<
queror, William Rufus, and ffinry I. had exempted
from all Burdens, as well for Murders as Danegeld,

Repairs of Bridges, Foreft Works, Men or Arms for

War, &c
Malcolm, King of Scotland, alio pafs'd his Grant ss

Earl of Huntingdon for the faid Lands of Sqltrcy.

This Charter is follow'd by a long Particular of Do-
nations made to this Mcnaflery, with their Limits.

A Conrroverfy arifing between the Abbots of 854.
Ramfey and of Sa.'trty, about their Rights in JVitlef-

mare and Hulbemare, the fame was adjuiled before the
King's Juftices at Huntedon, Anno 3 Rich. I.

KIRKSTAL
Abby in Yorklhire.

/fXNO 1 147, Henry Lacy, a noble Perfon, under-
took to found a Qftercian Monaftery in Yo.\;hh\,

atVign*d a Place, built the Offices, and had Monks
fent him under the Abbot Alexander. The Place was
call'd at firft Btrno!,'n-ic, which the Monks nam'd
St. Mary^s Mount, and continu'd there above fix

Years, enduring much Hunger and Cold, as well by
reafon that it being then a Time of War they were
often plunder'd, as becaufe the Weather was very fe-

vere. They therefore greV weary of that Seat, and
turning it into a Farm, with the Confent of H nry

their Founder, remov'd to another Place call'd Kh\-
Jial, in the Vale of Aiiridle, where then liv'd only
fome Anchorites j the ch'ef of whom told the Ab-

bot.
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bot; That he had been commanded by a Revelation

of the Blefled Virgin to come from the Southern

Parts of England to refide in that Place, which the

Abbot liking, with the Affiitance of his Patron Hen-

ry, he obtain'd the fame of William of Poitlou, who
c ^ granted it to him and his Monks, for a yearly Ac-

knowledgment of five Marks, and Henry, their firft

Founder, was afftfting to them in all Things.

Hugh Bigot, Earl of Norfolk,, claiming the Lord/hip

of Bernolfwic, the Abbot, by humble Intreaty, pre-

vail'd to hold it of him for five Marks a Year, which

the faid Earl afterwards, at the Inftance of King

Henry, remitted, and gave that Land free to the

Monks. Alexander aforefaid was Abbot 3 5 Years, an

excellent Superior, and built the Church, the Dor-

mitories, the Refectory, Cloyfter and Chapter-Houfe,

g of Stone and Timber. Robert Lacy was a great Be-

nefactorand Protestor of this Monaftery, and among

other good Turns oblig'd fome wicked Neighbours,

who had burnt its Grange of Alk^.nniton, and kill'd

three of the Brothers, to make Satisfaction and beg

Pardon. King John took from thefe Monks the

Grange of Hoton, who alfo gave to one Laurence, a

Prieft of Wyton, the Lands cf Thorp.

There are two Deeds of Henry Lacy, the one grant-

ing to thefe Monks the Lands of Kirkflal and Bernolf-

ivick., and the other afcertaining the Bounds of Ber-

nolfwick.

no By Inquifition taken 7 Edward III. it was found,

* that "the Monks of hirkflal had been unjuftly difpof-

fefs'd of Lands appertaining to the r Manor of Ber-

noljwick., the Gift of their Founder Henry Lacy, Lord

of Blackburnfiirc, by Henry Lacy, Earl of Lincoln
5

which Blackhumjhire afterwards falling to the King,

the faid Lands had alfo been unjuftly detain'd by

the Crown 5 wherefore the Jurors thought they

might, without Prejudice to any Perfon, be reftor'd

to the Monaftery.

It is to be obferv'd, that in the Days of King

Ethelbert, who began his Reign in the Year 596, be-

ing the Time when St. AugUjiin, the Apoftie of Eng-

land, was fent by St. Gregory the Pope, there was a

Panfh-Church built in Blacklu.yfiire, in Honor of all

Saints, in the Church-yard whereof there were then

certain Stone-Croffes erected, and call'd by the Peo-

ple St. Augufiins Crofles, which continu'd there long

after, and the Church was then call'd, The White

Church under Law. To that Church belong'd then all

Blacklwnjhire and Boland, and fo it long continu'd,

till the Number of the Faithful increafing, three

other Parifh-Churches were built in Blackburn/hire,

being thofe of Blackburn, Ch?ptn, and Ribchejler, and

each of them had its Limits affign'd, as they ft ill con-

tinue j but becaufe the Church of Blactyurn was

poor, the 4th Part of the Revenues of the Church
of Whalley was affign'd it. At that Time there was

no Caftle built in Blackl-umfiire, nor any Chapel ex-

cept the aforefa'd Churches, nor was there any Lord

that claim'd the Patronage of any of them j but

every Rector held the Land and Town where his

Church ftood, as the faid Church's Endowment, and

poffefs'd the fame as his Patrimony and Inheritance,

appointing himfelf a Succeflor of his Sons or Friends,

only receiving Inftitution of the Bifhop of Lichfield.

The faid Rectors of Whalley and Blackburn were moft-

ly marry'd Men, and Lords of Towns ; and thofe

of Whalley were call'd Deans, and not Parfons. Thus
were thofe Churches orde^'d till the Time of King
William the Conqueror, furnam'd Bafiard, that is, for

near 600 Years, and from his Time till the Lateran

Council, as appears by ancient and true Chronicles.

Who had the Lordfhip of Blac^umfj'tre before the

Reign of the faid William, does not appear for cer-

tain j but the vulgar Opinion is, that there were- as

many Lords as Manors, not only in Blac ^burn/hire, but
alfo in Roche.dale, Totington, and Bowland, and all the

adjacent Parts, none of whom held in Capite of any
other but the King. After the Conqueft, they were
all reduc'd into one Lordfhip, which Lordfhip of
Blackburn/lire the faid King William gave to one liber*

Lacy, a Knight, who came over with him out of
Normandy, together with the Honor of Pontefrail,

and many other Lands for him and his Hens for

ever. T>.is llbcrt having built his Caftle at Pontefratly

had his Chapel in it dedicated to the Honor of
St. Clement, Archbilhop of York, and appointed a

Chantry in it, and plac'd Canons, with a Dean, to

ferve there for ever, endowing it with Lands,
Tithes, &c. procuring a Bull from Pope Alexander III.

to make it a free Chapel.
Hnry Lacy, the icth in Defcent from the afore- 8di.

faid llbert, had a Daughter call'd Alice, marry'd to

Thorns, Son to the Earl of Lancafier, and conveying
to him all the Lands and Pofftffions of the Lacy';,

upon Condition that they dy'd without IfTue, the In-

heritance of the faid Alice fhould remain to the true

Heirs of the faid Thorns, and thus the Inheritance

of the aforefaid Henry Lacy devoiv'd to one Henry,

Earl of Lciajler, Brother to the l.ud Tl om.a. From,
which Henry fprung Henry Duke of Lancafitr, and
from him Blanch, marry'd to John of Gaunt, Son to

Edward III. King of England $ from which John and
Blanch fprung Htnry IV. King of England, from him
Henry V. and from him again Hnry \l. &c.

King John by his Charter, dated the tfth Year of
his Reign, granted to the Monaftery of Kirkjhal his

Manor of Colyngham and BerdJley. The other Grants
were of Richard Tempeji, for the Advowfon of the
Church of Braicewell j Robert Lacy for Akarinioti 3

H nry Lacy for half a Mark of the Farm of C/iderhou, <2gt
another of the fame for a Mark at Cliderkou alfo, and
laftly of Robert Lacy for Brakjnley and Winnemorc.

DORE
Abby in Hereford/hire.

Obert, Earl of Ferrars, the Founder of this Mo-
naftery of the Vale of Dore, gave to it for ever

all Oxemeod, over and above the Lands he had before
given, free from all Lay Service, except only three
Shillings to be paid yearly as an Acknowledgment-,
at the Feaft of St. Peter ad Vincula, and this he did 26".
not only for the Souls of himfelf and Kindred, but

3 *

alfo for the Peace and Stability of all England and
Wales.

King John, by Charter dated the 7 th Year of his

Reign, gave to this Abby all the Land lying between
the Water cali'd Dore and the Rivulet of frivtlbrook-

Alan Plo!(enet, John Warre, and Walter Clifford, of
whom there are two Deeds, conferr'd on thefe Monks
the Advowfon of the Church of St. Andrew at Lu«-
wardyn in Hercfordfljire, the Church of Wygtoft in Lin-
coln/hire, the Lands of Nauteglafs, and thofe of Can-

terfclife. King Henry III. in the 17th Year of his g-jv

Reign, confirm'd all the Grants made to this

Abby.

R
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S I B E T O N
Abby in Norfolk

, founded Anno
1 1

50.

$66 TC^n& Stephens Charter confirms the Grant made
J\» by William , the Son ot Robert, the Son of

Walter, Founder of this Abby, of all his Lordfhip of

Sibeton to the fame. King Henry II. again confirm'd

the fame. Robert above nam'd founded the Houfe of

S$7. Sr. Faith at Horfiam, and marry'd Sibil, the Daughter

of Radttlphu* de Caineto, or of Chednay 5 from whom
defcended the Families of CreJJy and Vjford.

STANLEIGH
Abby in Wiltshire.

yJNNO 1 151 was firft founded the Houfe of

Stanleigh at Lokefn-el, and the Monaftery of

Quarrer in the fame Place. Three Years after the

Abby was tranflated to the Place call'd Stanleigh of

the Emprefs ; for Maud the Emprefs firft founded

the Houfe of Lokefcel, and her Son Henry II. after-

wards tranflated the Monks to this Place, which he

founded, and gave them the Lordfhip of, Stankigh.

There are two Charters of King Henry It. the firft

before he came to the Crown, conveying Lqkefael to

the Monks of Quarrer in the Ifle of Wiiht ; the other

after he was King, granting a Part of his Manor of

Ferendon, call'd Wurd , to the Monaftery of Stan-

high.

King Richard I. in the firft Year of his Reign, con-

firm'd all Grants made to this Monaftery, enumera-

ting the fame, and by another Charter the Donations

of Codinton and WapeUy, made by R. the Son of Ste-

phen.

JOIVAL
Abby in Yorklhirc.

IN the Reign of King Stephen, one Antrim, the Son

of Bardolf, a Knight of good Birth, Lord of am-

ple Poflefftons in Yorkshire, being divinely infpir'd,

gave to Peter de Quinciano, a Monk and able Phyfician,

and to fome other Monks of Savigny, fome Part of

his Land in Wandejleydale, viz,, at Fort and Wv.rton,

where the faid Peter and his Coinpan ions began to lay

the Foundation of a Monaftery, which was firft call'd

the Abby of Fori, afterwards of Wand:Jlt-y dale, next

the Abby of Charity, and laftly from the Water run-

ning by it and the Place Jorval, where the faid

Monks endur'd many H.irdfhips:

Peter the Monk, and his Companions, had been at

the Court of Alan, Earl of Britany and Richmond
5

which Alan, in two Charters, confirm'd the Dona-

tions made by Akarw, the Founder, and others, to

this Abby ; in the firft of which he mentions the

faid Founder's Grant of his Lands of Forz, Wurton,

and Burton. The fecond having confirm'd the fame,

mentions the Gifts of Roger of Gunimary, and his

Brother Warner, of the Town of EngeUy, and of a

Carucate and a half at Fort by Hugh, rhe Son of Ge-

mayot. Then he gives Leave to all that held of him
to make what Donations they /hall think fir, and
grants the Monks the Liberty of his own Pafture

throughout all his Forcft of WanSeJl ydale, w ith Tim-
ber for Building, and Power to dig M nera's for their .

Work. The Building was begun in the Year 1 145.
Roger Mowbray, before he went to the Holy Land,

gave to thefe Monks the Lands at Brig-,:?.:};, and
Pafture throughout his Wood of Majbamfiire, with
Leave to fifh at Higlamare : All which he confirm'd

at his Return.

The aforefaid Alan, Earl of Britany and Richmond,

pafting oyer into France, gave the new Abby of Jor- 871.

val to the Abbot of Savigny, who afterwards refign'd 872.

the fame to the Abbot of Billand, to whom Peter, the

firft Abbot of Jorvql, fubmitted the fame, purl jant to

the Letter of the faid Abbot ofSavigny j aiidpurfuant

to the fame, 12 Monks and an Abbot were lent from
Belland to Jorval, where they labour'd under great 873.
Difficulties and Hardfbips, and were reliev'd in their

Diftrefs by the faid Abby of Billand, which, befides

Corn and Cattle, gave them 10 Plough-Lands at El-

lington.

Oman, the Son of Alan aforeGid, Earl of Britany 874.
and Richmond, was a great Friend to the Abby of
Jorval, and being fenfible that the Place was unfit

and infufficient to maintain the Monks, lie gave them
the wafte Ground AtEafl-Witten,smd the great Pafture 875.
at Wav.dJleydale, with many other Conveniences, afe

appears by his two Grants ; and afterwards, Anno

1 156, he tranflated the Monaftery from Forz. to the

aforeiaid Place of Eaji-Witton, with the Confent of
Harveuf, the Son of Akarius, the Founder, and of
the General Chapter of the Gftefcian Order, both
giving their Permiflion in Writing, wherein Harveus

does it upon Condition that he lofe nothing of his

Right of Patronage, or of the Prayers of their

Church, and that the Monks remove with them, and
honourably place the Bones of his Father and Mo-
ther.

Serb, Abbot of Savigny, firft gave the Abby of 876.
JoTvdl to that of Belland ; but his Aft was confirm'd

by his Succcftbrs William and Richard.

Alan, the Son ot Eudo, Earl of Britany, came over £ 7 ~^

into England with William the Conqueror, who gave
him the Lands of Earl Edvm in Yorkshire, call'd

Richmondfiire, and he there near his Capital Manor
of Gilding built a Caftle, to fecure himfelf againft the
Attempts of the Enghfi, then every where difpof-

fefs'd, as alfo of the Danes, and call'd it in French,

Richmond, that is, Rich Hill, or Mount. He dying
without IfTue, was fucceeded by his Brother Alanus

Niger, in whole Time the Monaftery of Jorval was
founded by Akarius, as above. Stephen, another Bro-
ther, fucc eeded Alan ; the next was Alan, the Son of
Stephen ; then Conan, the Son of Alan, who marry'd
Margaret, Sifter to William, King ofScotland, by whom
he had only one Daughter, call'd Conjlance, marrv'd to

Geoffrey, the King's Brother, by whom fhe had Ar-

thur, whom King John flew, and iinprifon'd his Sifter

Eleanor.

There are two Charters of John Duke of Britany

and Earl of Richmond, the one dated at York_ Amio
126S, the other at London Anno i;8r, both of them
confirming all Donations to the Monaftery of jor-

val.

There is alfo a Deed of -John, who ftiles himfelf 879.
Earl of Britain and Duke of Richmond, and Jf

r
r!!i.:;>i

Abbot of Savigny, in relation to the fubje£ting of the

Abby of ?orval to that of Billand. King H. n.y (II.

by two feveral Grants, the firft dated the i:th Year
of his Reign, the other without Date, confirms all 8Sc
the Grants till then made to thefe Monks.

Cc GREEN-
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GREENFIELD
Abby in Lincolnlhire.

&MuMin%My.x
in his Deed, fays, he gave the

iV Place call'd Gr'eehftelk to build a Nunnery on,

and with it the Church of Aby, and all its Appur-

tenances, and the Lands of Sunen-ith, Wr.rgethe-aett,

with other Parcels at Sukewhh and Tofimare, all the

Wood of CroxW$e and Eijierland, and Theodolfbarn-

-aood, with the Tithe of Ms Mills, 8*.

Huvh, Bifhop of Lincohy confimfd the Grants of

fj-e laid Radulfctvs and his Father Ev.do de GtetHs&y,

whom he calls equally Founders of this Nunnery,

and the Father appears to have been the firft by his

Grant of Greenfield, the Church of Aby, &c. men-

tion'd above ; fo that the Son's feems to have been

only a Confirmation of what his Father had given.

William de Greinsby confirm'd the faid Grants of his

Father and Grandfather.

In the Year 1548, the Nuns, in Consideration of

10/. per Annum to be p~id them by the Abby of Bar-

den y, oblig'd themfelvcs to keep two Chaplains to

fay Mafs every Day in our Lady's Chapel in their

Church for the Souls of Adam de Well, the Founder

of that Chapel, and of his Father, &V.

COMB
Abby in Warwick/hire.

T\[chard de Camvil gave to the Monks of Waverley all

J- * the Land of Smit to found a Ciftercian Abby ;

which Town or Stmt had been granted to the faid

Richard and his Heirs by Rog.-r Moubray, who by his

Deed confirm'd the fame to the Monaftery of Comb,

founded by the aforefud Richard Camvil, free from all

Secular Service.

STRATFORD
Abby, commonly caltd

STRATFORD-LANG TON
in Eflex, founded Anno 1135.

883. TJ/'IlHam Montfuhet gave to the Monks at Ham all

VV his faid Lord/hip, two Mills, &c and King
Henry II. by his Charter, confirms the Gift of the

faid William, being the Place of the Abby call'd Strat-

ford at Wefi-Ham, with feveral other Donations by di-

vers Perfons.

F L E X L E Y

Abby in Glocefterfhire.

SS+. BY two Charters of Henry II. the firft before he
afcended the Throne, the other after he was

King, it appears that Roger, Earl of Hereford, gave to

the Cifiercian Monks a Place call'd Flexhy, in the Vale
of Cajiiart, to build an Abby, and all the Land call'd

JVaJiadeM, and that under the old Caftle of Den, with

other Pofleffions $ all which arc confirm'd by the flid

two Charters.

ALBA-LANDA, WHITE-
LAND, or BLANCLAND

Monafiery in Wales. (TannerJays
Caermardenlhire.

IZTftg John by Charter, dated the itfth Year of his

Reign, confirms to the Monks at this Place the

Donations made to them by their Founder john Tory-

ton, being the Lands of Hentenyn, Treferiftb. Eskgy-

rouel, Kev.nkennarykan, Fenuonnoyr, KilgrenimcM, Ter-

JLoviiJled, Sinod, and Onnenkeredicl^, &c. with feveral

other Parcels granted to them by Ho-wel Says, Rees

the Son of Griffin, and others.

HOLMCULTRUM
Abby tn Cumberland, founded An-

no 1
1
50.

King Hnry II. by his Charter, took into his Hands, 885.
Cuftody and Protection, the Abby of Holmcul-

trum, the Monks, and all their PofTeflions, and gave

and confirm'd to them all the Ifland of Holmcultrum,

as alfo Raby, and Timber for their Buildings in the

Foreft of Engleuood, and for all other Ufes, Grazing
for their Swine, and the Bark of fuch Trees as they

fhould hew. King Richard, in the firft Year of his

Reign, confirm'd the fame.

Henry, Son to King David of Scotland, and Earl of 885;
Cumberland, by his Grant, fays, he gives to thefe

Monks two Parts of the faid Ifland of Ho!mcultrum
t

and confirms the Gift of the other third made by
Alan, the Son of Waldeff, to whom he had before

given it. King Henry III. in his Charter, confirms

and recites all Donations made to thefe Monks.
It appears by Inquifition 6 Edward III. that John

Gernoun, who held the Manor' of Wigton of Antony

Lucy by Cornage, gave to the Monks of this Place

one Acre of Land at Wigton, and the Advowfon of

the Church of that Town, to maintain fix Chaplains,

four of them Monks, and the other two Secular

Priefts, to pray for the King whilft living, and for

his Soul when dead, as alfo for the Souls of the faid

john, his Wife, &Y. The Jurors declar'd, that the

faid Acre was in real Value worth fix Pence a Year,

and the faid Church in true Value of all Particulars

36 Pounds per Annum.

See Vol. III. f. 34.

T A R E N T

Nunnery in Dorfetfhire.

TH E Charter of King Henry III. endows the

Nunnery of Tarent with the Manor ofHufteburn.
Bernard de Sauve gave to them the Manor of Bendrin-

ton. Another Charter of the aforefaid King Henry III.

informs us, that this Nunnery was founded by Ri-

chard Bifhop of Durham, and confirms to it four

Acres

887.
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Acres of Meadow, of the Gift of Alice Blanford, and

twelve Acres at Lobrpen, the Gift of Oliva de Tilly.

Joanna, Queen of Scots, conferr'd on them Lands to

the Value of 20 I. yearly, in the Manor of Stan-

8S8. ton, Sic. A third Grant of King Henry III. recites

and confirms all Grants made to the fame.

T I L T E Y Abby, alias

WODEHAM,
in Yorkihire, founded Anno 1 1 52.

889. 'T'H E Charter of King Henry II. confirms the

A Grants made to the Church of St. John Baptijl

of Wodeham, and the Canons there ferving God, by
Maurice, the Son of Geoffrey de Tireteia, of feveral

Parcels of Land , and it appears by the Charter of

King Richard I. dated the ioth Year of his Reign,

that this was afterwards a Cijiercian Abby ; for by it

he confirms to the Monies there all their former Pof-

feflions.

DIEUL ACRES
Abby in Chefhire.

( Note, That Tanner calls it Delacres, and places it in

Staffbrdfhire, which feems to he a Mijlake by uhat

follows.

g TN the Tear 1153, Robert Pincem, or the Butler,

^ ' A founded the Abby ofPulton in Chejhire, and brought

Cijiercian Monks to it, to pray for the Health and

Safety of his Lord Ramdphns, Earl of Chejier, who was

then taken into Cuftody by the King, and the faid

Ranulphm afterwards confirm'd the fame, and gave the

Monks the Fifhery of Dee, and the grinding of their

own Corn in his Mills. However, in the Year 1214,

this Monaitery of Pulton was tranflated to Deuclares,

chiefly on Account of the Irruptions of the Welfi, by
whom the Monks had fuffer'd very much.

Dugdale here quotes the Manufcript Hiftory of Eng-

land, written by Henry the Archdeacon, for the fol-

lowing Story : It is reported, that when this Earl

JLanulphws dy'd, a Multitude ( as it were) of Men,
with one greater above them, pafs'd by the Cell of an

Anchorite, who liv'd near Wallingfcrd, who ask'd one
of them, Who they were, and whither they were
halting ? The other anfwer'd, We ere Devils, and

hajling to the Death of Ranulphus, to accufe him of his

Sins. That Devil was atljur'd to return within |o

Days, and give an Account, what was become of Earl

Ranulphm, who did fo, and faid, We fucceeded to

have Earl Ramdjihw, for his great Crimes, adjudg'd

to the great Pains of Hell 3 but the Maftives of Deu-
clares, and many others with them, did fo bark with-

out ceafing, that our Habitation was full of Noife all

the Time he was with us : Whereupon our Prince
being uneafy, order'd him to be turn'd cut of our
Territories, and he is now become a great Adverfary
to us, becaufe the Prayers which were offer'd for

him with others deliver'd many Souls from the Places
of Pain.

The fame Manufcript adds, that Earl 'Ram/.

was commanded by a Vifion to build this Abby 5 and
that being afterwards in a violent Storm at Sfe3, as

he return'd from the Holy Lnnd, he plac'd his Con-
fidence in the Midnight Prayers of his Mor.ks, and
was accordingly by them deliver'd from the Danger,'

juft at that Time.
The Grant of Robert Pincem above menticn'd gives

to thefe Monks half Pulton, confirm'd by Hugh, Earl

of Chejier. The Deed of Ranulphm, Earl of Chejltr,

declares that he founded the Abby of Deulacres, and
took the fame and all its PcfTerTions into his Pro-
tection. Upon the Removal of the faid Monks to

Deulacres, it was agreed between them and thofe of
Crokefden, that the latter might acquire what Lands
they could within a Mile of their own Houfe } but
that the former fhould not acquire any LancU within
the faid Mile of the Houfe of Cro'^efd.v, exceot what
they had of the Manor of Lec, yet fo that the Monks
of Crokfjd-.n fhould pay the others no Tithes for what
they then did or might poffefs in the Parifh of Lec.

Two other Grants of RanuMui, Earl of Chejier and
Lincoln, confirm to thefe Monks the Manor of Lec

y

and the Lands of Rudyard. The Deed of William,

Abbot of Shrewsbury, yielded to thefe Monks the
Towns of Northbrec and Little Bijcopham, with the
Tithes at Laton, to be held in Farm of himfelf and
his SuccefTors, faving to himfelf and them the Ad-
vowfons of the Churches of Walcton and Kirkjham,

the Monks of Deulacres paying eight Marks of Silver

yearly.

891.

29:

CLUNOK-V AUR
in Wales, (Tanner fays
Caernarvon fliire)

A S a Monaftcry of White Monks. It was fir ft

founded by St. Benow ; but the White Monks
were of the Foundation of Guithin, Uncle to one of
the Princes of North Wales, who gave the Village of
Cluno'i to Benow. The Church there had crofslles,
and was almoft as big as St. David's. The old Church
where St. Benow lay was by the new.

STRATFLURE
Abby in Cardiganlliire,yi^W An-

no 1164.

THE Charter of Rees Sudwal, Prince of Wales, fets g 9
-

A forth, that he built a Monaftery call'd Strs.tfiure,

and endow'd it with many Pofleflions, which he con-
firm'd in the Year 1184, before many of his Army,
in the Church of St. Briget at Raiadr. Then it enu-
merates and defcribes the faid Donations.

King Henry II. 's Charter confirms the fame, and
that of King Edward I. grants Leave to the Abbot to
rebuild the Monaftery, which had been burnt down
in the War, againft the faid King's Will, yet upon
ConJ : tion, that to avoid Dangers, the Woods be
cut down, and the Ways mended.

LEKE-
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LEKEBUiN^ LEYBURN
Mannerj in Lincoln (hire.

8^4- T?
^'rrt ^ Lekelurn founded and endow'd this dfler-

iv dan Nunnerv, giving to it the Ground it Hood

cn, half the Church of Lekeburn, the Lands of Hjl-

crofr, and ftverai other Parcels, all confirm'd by

Deed of his Son WiUiemu Robert, the Son of Gilbert

S95. Thathue!, added the Land call'd CanU.iIe, the Mill at

H-Mngmi , and the Meadow call'd Ulkjfiolm. Thefe,

with other Donations, were confirm'd by Charter or

King John, dated the firft Year of his Reign.

STRAT MARGE L, alias

VALE OF THE CROSS
Abbj in Montgomeryshire,

WAS founded Anno n 70 by Wladoc, the ' on of

Griffn, who gave to the Monks tl Town
call'd Llynliequfftdl, with all its Diftrifl, to b> lid their

Monaftery, with other Lands at Povis, half the

895. Town of Myftuyr, and fome other Lands ; and in a

fecond Grant he mentions the Towns of Linnegueftal,

Lancgemel, and Hdktun, &c. The Deed of Ouen, the

Son o; Griffin, fettles the Limits of the Grant of

StrdtmargeT, and calls the Monaftery by the Name of

the White Houfe.

ST A N LA W
Jtbby in Cliefhirc

, founded Anno
1

1 72, afterwards tranfated to

Whalky.

C&Ohh, Conftable of Chefoire, gave to the GJiercian

J Monks the Place of Stanla-w, which he would

897. have to change its Name, and be call'd Blefjed Place.

He alfo endow'd the Monallery founded there with

the Towns of Stamy and Mauricacefon, Exemption

from Toll, and a Meffuage in Chejhr, free from all

Incumbrances, wifhing that thofe who /hould endea-

vour to leflen or deftroy his Gift, might be deftroy'd

by Gel, and incur the Curfe of God, of all the

Saints, and his own 5 and by another Deed he de-

clare?, that none of the Neighbours of the faid

Monks ought to have common Pafture in the Fen

call'd Ryjhemarfi, without Leave of the Monks, nor

the Monks at Chcjfer to have any Sedge or Ru/hes to

cover their Booths at St. Johns Fair without their

Confent.

'This Monaftery was afterwards tranflated to the

Church of JT/W/<v, which was complain'd of by the

Abbot and Monks of Salley in Yorkshire, alledging

that they were nearer to them than was aillow'd by

the Coni'Htution of their Order, which had alfo oc-

cafion'd the railing of the Price of Provisions and
" other Neceffaries 5

whereupon the Damage accruing

to them appear'd to amount to 27 /. ioi. yearly.

898. This Difference was in the Year 1305 adjufted in a

Chapter of the Order.

Hugh da la Fat, a Predeceflor of the Earls of Lin-

coln, gave the Patronage of the Church of Whalky,

by Deed, to the Monks of Pontef-aH, who prefented

to it feveiv.l times fucctftively, without any Oppoli-
tion. Afterwards another Prcdectffor of the laid

Earls prefented to that Church one Gtoff.-ry, who took

to Wife the Daughter of Gofpatric'^ of Samelesbury, by
whom he had Sons and Daughters. That Gioftny
dying, he was fuccecded by his S( n Gto-ffny, by way
or Inheritance, having firll obtam'd a Grant front

the Court of Rome ; and he dying, an Anceftor of

the aforefaid Earls prefented one Roger, and after him
Peter of Chrfter, the Prior and Monaftery not daring

to oppofe him ; but during the Life of that Peter, the
aforefaid Earl of Lincoln, whole Name was Henry

Lecy
y
gave the Patronage of the Church of Whalhy y

in the Diocefe of Lithpeld and Coventry, to the Ojhr-

cian Monks of StanL-w, having firll obtain'd a Deed
of them, that whenfoever it fhould be vacant, he
and his Heirs fhould prefent to it, unlefs they could

obtain it for their own Ufe, which when obtain'd,

they /hould increale the Number of the Monks from

40 there were then to do, and tranllate their Mona-
ftery to the Territory of that Church. Afterwards

Pope NichoLn IV. granted them the Appropriation

thereof, allowing a proper Portion for the Vicarage }

but Pope Boniface revok'd the Appropriations made
by his (aid Predeceflor Pope Nicholas, After the

Death of the aforefaid Ptter of Chcjier, Earl Henry La-

cy took Poffelfion of the faid Church, excluding the

Monks for many Days ; and they, to gain Admiflion,

refignM up to the faid Earl all their Right to a cer-

tain Chapel Handing within the Liberties of the fiid

Church, worth 100 Marks Sterling yearly, with ma-

ny other Liberties in the faid Eari's Forefts belong-

ing to the faid Church of old 5 and thus having read

thefe Inftruments before the Church-Door, after the

aforefaid Revocation, they obtain'd Entrance, having

no Right, as has been faid, to the above mention'd

Appropriation, a great Number of People being pre-

fent, and crying, Wo unto you Simoniackj. Afterwards

they compounded with Roger Meauland, then Bi/hop,

who appeal'd againft the laid Admittance, and inter-

pofing a Sequeftration of 350 Marks Sterling, and

afterwards paid 100/. Sterling to the Bi/hop 's Exe-
cutors, obliging themfelves and their Succeflbrs to

perform the Bi/hop's Anniverfary for ever, in lieu of

the reft of the Money 5 and thus by Contract and
Purchafe they got the PofTeflions of the faid Church,

having no Right to the Appropriation of the fame.

They afterwards obtain'd the Confirmation of the

aforefaid Pope Boniface, never mentioning the afore-

faid Compacts, as alfo the Confirmation of the Bi-

/hop then being for icoo Marks Sterling.

There follows in Dugdale an Account of the Church of 899.

Whalley, &c. which is literally the fame that is before at

P. 858, freaking of the Church of Kirkftal, and may be 900.
there feen at abridgd in this AbftraB, for -which Reafon it

is here omitted.

The Bull of Pope Nicholas IV. appropriated the 901.

Church of Wlmlley to the Monks, as has been faid

above, and authoriz'd their removing to it. The
Deed of Henry Lacy, dated 1283, /hews his giving

the Patronage of this Church to the Monks, as be-

fore. Another Inftrument made by the Monks fets p- a ,

forth, That Henry Lacy, Earl of Lincoln, had taken

from them wrongfully, and by Force, the Chapel of

the Caftle of Clidtrhou, which was reftor'd to them

by the Charter of King Ed-ward I. dated the 8th Year

of his Reign.

An Indenture between Henry, Duke of Lancajier,

and the Abbots and Monks of Whalley , dated the 54th

Year of the Reign of King Ed-ward III. teftifies, that

the faid Duke, with Leave obtain'd of the King,

gave and granted to the Monks for ever two Cottages,

7 Acres of Arable, 193 Acres of Pafture, and 200
Acres
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Acres of Wood, with their Appurtenances, call'd

Rjommefgrove, in his Chace of ^lacl^-urn, with fcveral

other Particulars, as tree as he enjoy'd the fame him-
felf, for them to find fufficient Sultenance for a Re-
clule living in the Church-yard of the fafi/h-Church
of WhaUcy, and tor his Succeflors Reclufes or Ancho-
rites living there for ever, and for two Women their

Servants, chofen by the faid Reclufes, and each of

them to be there perpetually, praying to God tor the

faid Duke, his Anceltors and his Heirs, viz. to give

to the faid Reclufes and their Succeflors weekly
throughout the Year 17 conventual Loaves, (each

Loaf of the Weight of 50 Shillings Sterling) feven

Loaves of the fecond Sort of the fame Weight, feven

Gallons of the belt conventual Beer, and three Pence

for their Companagc, or other Food to eat with their

904. Bread ; as alio 10 dry Fifhes call'd Stockfilh, and

10 Lings, a Bufhel of Oat-meal for their Pottage, a

Bufhel of Salt, two Gallons of Oil for the Lamps,

one Mafs of Tallow for Candles, fix Cart-loads of

Turf, and one of Brum-Wood tor Fuel, carry'd by
the Monks to the Place of the faid Reclufes, and to

keep in Repair the Houfes and Inclofures of the faid

Reclufes, as they were at that time : Likewife to

furnifh. a Chaplain, a Monk of the fame Monaftery,

a Man of good Life and Conversation, and a Clerk

to ferve him at Mafs, to be lung by him for ever in

the Chapel of the laid Reclufes, for the laid Duke,
his Anceflors and his Heirs, the Monks to furnifh

Veftments, Chalice, Bread, Wine, &c. and more-

over to pay to the laid Duke and his Heirs, as an
Acknowledgment for the faid Lands, a Rofe yearly

on the Feafl of St. 'John Baptift, &c.

'Thonut, Earl of Lancaster and Leiccjler, gave to this

Monaftery all the Lands of Toofiatb and Smethedon.

905. "John Lacy, Conftable of Chefler, and Lord of Hal-

ton, founded the Houfe of Stanlaiv in the Year 11 73,

and endow'd it with the Dwelling of Stanlaiv, Staney-

Grangr, the Town of Ajlon, and lome Revenues in

Chejier. His Son Roger gave the Advowfon of the

Church of Rochcdale-Brindeivood j his Son John, Earl

of Lincoln, half the Church of Blackburnjlainges 5 his

Son Edmund the other half ; and his Son Henry the

Advowfon of the Church of Whalley , and four

Plough-Lands at Cajileton ; and in his Time the Abby
of Stanlaiv was translated to Whalhy, on Account of

$06. the near Inundations of the Sea at Stanlaiv. This

Reduction was in the Year 12.96. The Curious may
fee in Dugdale the Epitaph of Roger Lacy, two of

John Lacy, another of Edmund Lacy, and another in

Commendation of the Place.

N U N-A P L E T O N
Nunnery in Yorkfnire.

907. yrtDheliza de Santto Qnintino, and her Son Robert,

gave a Place near Apleton, with the Land about

it, and fome other Parcels, to found this Nunnery.

908. Their Grant was confirm'd by Thorns, Archbiihop

of Canterbury, as alfo by Robert aforefaid, by his

Deed. Two Deeds of Richard Fauconherg fet forth his

letting his Lands of Suthivood for 1 2 Years to thefe

Nuns, upon feveral Conditions, which being for fo

fhort a Time, are not worth obferving. The Char-

909. ter of King John, dated the dth Year of his Reign,

recites and confirms all the Donations made to this

Nunnery.

Injunctions laid on the Trioref and 9 1 .

Convent of the Houfe or Priory of Aple-
toiij Anno Domini 1485?.

' Firft, and principally, we command and injoync,
4 That the divine fervice, and the rules of* your
' Religion, be obferved and kept accordingely to
' your Order that ye be profifled.

' Item, That the Cloyfter-Doorcs be ftiett and
4 fpary in Winter at feven, and in Summer at eight
' ot the clocke at night, and the keves nightly to
1 be delivered to your Priorefle, and' then after the
4 faid howres fuffcr no perfone to come in or furth,
' without a caufe reafonable.

* Item, That the Priorifle futTer no man to lodge
' under the dorter, nor oun the backfide, but if hit
' be fuch fad perfons by whome your houfe may be
* holpyne and fecured without {launder and fuipi-
* tion.

* Item, That the Priorifle, and all your filters,
' lodge nightly in the dorter, faveing if yee or your
' filters be feke or difeafed, to keepe a chamber.

' Item, That non of your fitters ufe the Alehoufe,
« nor the waterfyde, where courfe of Grangers
' daily refortc.

' Item, That non of your fillers have their fer-
' vice of meat and drinke to the chambers, but
1 keepe the frater and the hale, according to your
1 Religion, excepte any of thaim be feke.

« Item, That noon of your filters bring in, receive
1 or take any Lay-man, religious or fecular, into the
' chambre or any fecret place, day or night, nor
; with thaim in fuch private places to commine, ete
; or drinke, without fycenfe of your Priorefle.

* Item, That the Priorefle licenfe none vour Sillers
to go pilgrimage, or vifite their frende without
great caufe, and then fuch a filter, fo licenciate

by you, to have with her oon of the molt fad and
well-difpofed filters tell the come home againe.
' Item, That yee grant or fell no corrodies or li-

veres of brede, nor ale, or other vitell, to any
perfon or perfons from henceforward, without
th'au£tority and fpecial licenfe of us, or our vi-

car-general.

* Item, That ye fee fuch fervants, as longeth to
your place, come in to meate and drinke, and to
have your liveres of breed and ale outward, but
if yee think it neceflary and for the welth of your
houfe.

« Item, That ye take no perhendinauncers or fo-
jorners into your place from hensforward, but if

they be children, or ellis old perfons, by which
availe by likelihood may grow to your place.

CODENHAM
Nunnery in

TpJJftace de March gave the Church of St. Mary of
Codenham, with all that belong'd to it, for found-

ing of a Monaltery of Nuns of the Order of thofe

of dtoleton.

Dd BIN-
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B I N D O N
Abby in Dorfetftiire, founded An-

no 1 172..

TH E Charter of King Henry lit dated the 18th

Year of his Reign, confirms to tnis Monaftery

the Place it was built on, the Gift of Roger Newhtrg,

the Founder, with feveral other Donations ; and in

a fecond Charter, dated the fame Year, he repeats

the fame. Queen Eleanor, Mother to King Edward,

gave to thefe Monks all her Lands and Tenements in

the Town of Well in Dorfetfbire. The Grant of Ro-

bert Newburg aforefaid confers the Manor ofWolaveJlon.

Another Charter of King Henry III. dated the 56th

Year of his Reign, fets forth, that Henry Newburg, the

Patron of the Abby of Bindon, having given Leave

to the Abbot and Monks there to chufe whom they

jhould think fit for their Patron, they had according-

ly made Choice of the faid King Henry and his Wife

Eleanor, and their Succeffors Kings of England, and

that they had taken the faid Monks, and all that be-

long'd to them, into their Protection.

B 1

C R O X D E N
Abby in Staffordfhire.

)Ertram de ferdun, in the Year 1 176, gave thefe

—
' Monks the Land of Chotes to build an Abby in

the Vale of St. Mary $ but in the Year 11 79 it was

tranflated from thence to Croxden, and dedicated in

n8t. All Donations made to thefe Monks were

9H . confirm'd by King Henry II.

KELDEHOLM
Nunnery in Yorkfhire.

WICKHAM

T'W O Charters of King John, both dated the 2d

Year of his Reign, recite and confirm all Do-

nations made to this Abby, whereof William Stutevil

915. was Founder. The Grant of Nicholas Stutevil gives to

it four Marks yearly out of his Mills at Gillingmor,

and that of William Habbeton 10 Plough-Lands at

Habbeton, with fome other Parcels.

PON T-R OBERT
Abby in Suffex.

IN the Year Robert St. Martin, who was fa-

miliar with King Henry II. founded the Abby of
Pont*Robert, upon the River Rother. King Richard

confirm'd all Donations made to it, and his Charter

calls the Founder Alured St. Martin, as was made out

by Inquifition 11 Edward III.

Nunnery in Yorklhire.

91-.

T^Aganm de Wickliam was the Founder, gave to it the
* Ground of their Monaftery, and 24 Acres, which
his Son Tcdbald confirm'd, adding of his own 18
Acres in the Territory of WickJ;am, &c. By another
Deed the fame Tedbald, here call'd Theobald, gave
them all his arable Land at Breithomdale. The Dean
and Chapter of Ridal teftify, that the fame Theobald

in their Prefence alfo gave two Plough-Lands at

Wicl^am. Alan Rufcel of Hoton beflow'd on thefe

Nuns half a Carucate at Hoton , the Monks of Bred-

Ungion the Church of Wicklmm ; and King John, in

the 2d Year of his Reign, confirm'd thefe and all

other Grants.

A B E K CON WAY
Abby in Caennarthenfhire, founded

Anno 1 185.

LLewellin, the Son of Gervafe, Prince of all North 9I 8,
Wales, founded and endow'd this Monaftery, and

his Charter afligns the Limits of the Land where it

flood, as alfo thofe of Kwin, ofFoeLn Keirnant, Llan- pjp.
veir-Ryt Caftle, Lynkemer, and Nanholmen, which he
had freely granted them for ever, with great Privi- 920.

leges and Immunities, as being exempt from keeping
Men, Horfes, Dogs or Hawks, for his Service, or
giving Entertainment to himfelf, or any other Lay
Perfon, on Pretence of Cuftom ; alfo that they might
chule their own Abbots 5 that all Wrecks upon their

Lands fhould belong to them, and if any Veffels of
theirs were wreck'd on his Lands, they fhould have
the fame ; that all Perfons belonging to them fhould

be free from Toll, as alfo what they bought and
fold 5 that they fhould not be try'd in any of his

Courts for any Offence whatfoever ; that they fhould

not be molefted for receiving any Perfon into their

Monaftery 5 that the Monaftery fhould not be an-

fwerable for Money any Monk fhould borrow, with-

out the Confent of the Abbot ; with many more Li-

berties, too long to enumerate.

King Edward III. tranflated this Abby to Maynan, 921.

and by his firft Charter directed that their Church of
Aberconway, which was before Collegiate, fhould te-

main to them Parochial to their proper Ufe ; by
the 2d he gave them the Town of Maynan, in Com-
penfation for Aberconway, with feveral other Parcels

of Land therein mention'd j exempting them at the

fame time from all Taxes and Impositions whatfoever,

and granting them feveral other Privileges and Im-

munities.

N U N-C O T U N
Nunnery in Lincolnfhire.

yJLan de Mancels was the Founder of this Mona- 9:

ftery, dedicated to St. Mary, and gave to the

Nuns of it all the Town of Cotun, with all the Men
in
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923.

924.

925.

in it, and other Appurtenances, hefides other Parcels

of Land, and the Church of Cuckev.aU ; all which

his Son Engelram confirm'd, and added fome Dona-

tions of his own.

Pope Alexander, by his Bull, confirm'd all Dona-

tions made to thefe Nuns, and ordain'd that they

fhould pay no Tithes, granting them Liberty to bury

any, except excommunicated Peribns, with other

Privileges, as has been feen in other Religious Hou-

fes.

Ivo de Graynesby gave to thefe Nuns two Plough-

Lands at Sualve, confirm'd by his Son and Grand-

fon j and the Charter of King Henry II. dated the

5 3d Year of his Reign, exempted them and all other

GJiercian Nuns from paying of Tithes, purfuant to

the Pope's Bull.

Hugo, Bifhop of Lincoln, in his Vifitation, fettled

the Conftitutions of this Houfe, ordaining, That

there fhould not be above 30 Nuns, 10 Lay Sifters,

and 12 Lay Brothers, for the Service abroad ; a

Mafter-Chaplain and two others for the Service of

the Church; That no Nun, after Profeflion, fhould

have any thing in Property, but all in common j

That the Nuns, Chaplains, Brothers, Sifters, and

Strangers, fhould all have the fame Bread and Drink,

unlefs fomething more dainty were provided for the

Sick 3 That no Nun fhould talk or be with any Se-

cular or Religious Perfon coming from abroad alone,

but before fuch Witnefs as might remove all Sufpi-

cion 5 That none fhould be allow'd to go out of the

Monaftery to vifit their Friends or Kindred, without

Leave of the Mafter and Priorefs, to be only granted

upon fpecial, very great and known Necefiity $ That
neither Man nor Woman fhould be admitted by Com-
pact for Money, or any other Temporal Confidera-

tion, &c.

DUNKEWELL
Abby in Devonihire, founded An-

no I2LOI,

BY William Briwer, and endow'd with the Lands

of DunkeivcU. and Wulferetheith, the Advowfons of

thofe Churches, and his Lands in the Manor of Of-

ferolum j all confirm'd by Charter of King Henry III.

dated the nth Year of his Reign, with feveral Do-
nations of other Benefactors.

BEAULIEU
Abby in Hampfhire.

KIng John, in the Year 1204, founded a Gftercian

Monaftery at Beaulieu in New-Forefl, and plac'd

in it 30 Monks. The Occafion of it is faid to have

92<J. been thus : This King being highly incens'd againft

the GJiercians, without any Caufe, and their Abbats
repairing to Lincoln, where he held a Parliament, to

endeavour to appeafe him, he order'd his Followers

to trample them under their Horfes Feet, and no
Chnftian obeying fo inhuman a Command, the Ab-
bats haftily withdrew, defpairing of any Favour from

the King. The next Night, the King being afleep

in his Bed, thought he was prefented before the fu-

preme Judge, thofe Abbats (landing by, whom the

Judge order'd to fcourge him ; which Scourging, in

the Morning when he awak'd, he faid he had felt,

telling his Dream to a venerable Clergyman, who
faid, God had been merciful in chaftifing him fo

gently, and therefore advis'd him to fend for the

laid Abbats, and beg their Pardon, which was ac-

cordingly done. They apprehended it was to banifh

them 5 but at their coming found the King appeas'd.

His Foundation-Charter, dated the tfth Year of his

Reign, defcribes the Limits of Beaulieu in Nev.-Forej}^

which he gave them to build their Monaftery on,

and a former of his 5 th Year confers on them the

Manor of Farendon.

M E N D H A M
Abby in Backinghamfhire, a Cell

to Woburn,

WA S founded by Hugh Boleber, who gave to it

the Manor of Mendham, confirmed by King
John. The Monks went to it from Wobum in the

Year 1204. The fame Year the Monks were recall'd

from thence, and the Abbat of Wobum was depos'd

for that Reafon.

917*

GRAC E-D I E U
Abby inW ales,founded Anno 1 2,29.

ON E John of Monmouth, a Knight, was Lord
of Monmouth, and Founder of Grace-Dieu Abby,

or Trody, two Miles from Monmoutb, N.N. W. Ano-
ther fays, the Foundation was in 1233, and that it

was quite deftroy'd by the Weljb. King Edward III.

in the 35 th Year of his Reign, gave to this Monaftery

the Hermitage of St. Briavel, in the Foreft of Bean
y

to maintain a Chantry of two Monks to perform Di-

vine Service for ever for the Souls of his Anceftors.

H A Y L E S

Monaftery in Glocefterlhire.

Qlchnrd, Earl of Corneal, afterwards King of the
*V Romans, in the Year 124*5, founded a Houfe of
Cijiercians not far from Winchcomb, purfuant to a Vow
he had made being in Danger at Sea. Twenty Monks
were brought to it from Beaulieu, and one of them
chofen Abbat. The Dedication was perform'd with
great Solemnity in the Prefence of the King, Queen,
almoft all the Nobility, and Prelates, 13 Bnhops
faying Mafs there. Matthew Paris fays, the Earl him-
felf told him, he had fpent 10000 Marks in the

building of that Monaftery, and wifh'd that all the

Money he had laid out at l{
r

allh;gford had been fo

well expended. The Earl endow'd it with the Ma-
nor of Httyics, as appears by his Grant.

N E W

\
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NEWENHAM
Abby in Devonfhire, founded An-

no 12.41.

T\Kginald Mohun gave the Manor of Axminfter to the

1\ Cijiercian Monks of that Place. The fame, with

many other Donations, was confirm'd by Charter of

King Edward III.

King Henry II. was the firft Founder of Newenham

Abby, giving Leave to build the fame in the 30th

Year of" his Reign. The fecond Founder was Regi-

nald Mohun, who gave to it the Manor of Axminfier

and the Hundred, and affign'd 100 Marks a Year du-

ring his Life for building of the fame, leaving be-

fides 700 Marks by his Will. He alfo gave to it the

Advowfon of the Church of Lovefit. His Brother

William was alfo a great Benefactor, as were many

951. others, to be feen in the Monaflicon, with an Account

of the Anniverfaries kept in the Monaftery, of Per-

fons bury'd there, and of Abbats of Beaulieu and of

this Place, till the Year 1318.

G R A C E-D I E U
Nunnery in Leiceflerfhire,

FOunded by Roefia Verdun, and endow'd with her

Manor of Beleton, and the Advowfon of the

Church there.

L E T L E Y

Abby in Hampfhire.

THE Charter of King Henry III. dated the 35th

Year of his Reign, fhows him to have been
the Founder of this Monaftery, which he calls St. Ma-
ry of St. Edward''s Place, and that he endow'd it with

the Land whereon it ftood, as alfo thefe of Letley,

Hume, Welew, Totinton, Gttmelcu/n, Nordleg, Deverel-

Kingfton, Waddon, Aykeley, and LaHon, and the Re-
venues of ChiAeton, Southampton, and Suthwerk,, as al-

fo 100 Acres in the Manor of Scbire
5 confirming all

Donations made or to be made to thoie Monks.
John Warren, Earl of Surrey, by his Deed, dated

1252, confirm'd the Grant made to the Place of
St. Edward by Roger Clere, of all that belong'd to him
in the Manor of Scbire.

R E W L E Y

Abby in the Suburbs of Oxford,

founded Anno 12.81, 9 E, I.

jyichard, firft Earl of Cornwal, and afterwards King
934* *V of Germany, founded the Cijiercian Abbies of

Royal, alias Rewley, at Oxford, and of Hayles in the

County of Glocefter.

His Son Edmund, Earl of Cornwal, gave to the

1 5 Monks of Place-Royal ( which is Rewly, corruptly

from Royal) at North-Ofcney, near Oxford, all his

Lands' and Tenements at North-OJeney, only retaining
to himfelf and Heirs a fufficient Place to hold lis

Court for the Honor of St. Waleric. He alfo gave
them all his Manor of Edington, the Advowfon of
theChurch of St. Wendrovc in Cornwal, the Wood at

Nethebedde, all his Land and Houfes in the Parifti of
St. Thom.u the Apoftle in London, &c.
The Monks of Pynn in PoiHou made over to thefe .'/ " 5

.

Monies all their Lands and Tenements at Sabam near
Ely, in the Bifhoprick of Norwich, with their Right
to the Tithes of Hertney, and the Chapel of Barney.

By Inquifition taken in the 21ft Year of King Ed-
ward I. the Monks here were found to be exempt
from Suit to the County or Hundred Courts.

936.

D E R N H A L

Abby in Chefhire, afterwards tran-

flated to Vale-Royal.

IT'Ing Edward I. when he was Prince, founded this

Monaftery, purfuant to a Vow made when he
was in Danger at Sea, and endow'd it with the

whole Manors of Dernhal and Over, the Advowfons
of the Churches of Efiebum, Caflle-Ptcl^, Eroddejlsam,

and Weverham. His Father King Henry III. fent cir-

cular Letters to all Monafteries,defiring them to fup-

ply the Monks here with fome Books of Divinity.

Theaforefaid KingEdward I. when on the Throne,
tranflated this Monaftery to Vale-Royal, confirming all

their Pofleiiions, and adding many Immunities, fuch

as may be feen in other Grants of the like Nature.

BO Cl AND
Abby in Devonfhire,

WA S founded by Amicia, Countefs of Devon-

fhire, by the Title of St. BenediB of Borland,

and endow'd it with the Manors of Bocland, Column-

ton, Bykely, and Walkbampton, as alfo the Advowfons
of the Churches and the Hundred of Dughe-Berewe.

lfabel de Fortibus, Countefs of Albemarle, Mother to

the faid Foundrefs, confirm'd all her Donations; as

did the Foundrefs her felf by another Deed. The
Monks were brought to this Monaftery from the Ab-
by of Quarrer. King Edward II. in the 4th Year of

his Reign, confirm'd the above Grants.

HILTON

939.

Abby in Staffordfhire.

942.IN the Year of Grace 1223, Henry Aidechele gave

to the Monks the Town of Hilton, the Wood of
Sned, and the Inclofure of Kennermunt, to found a

Cijiercian Monaftery, with many other Poffeflions.

Hervey Stafford, the Son of Hervey Bagoth, added all 943.
his Lands at Normancbote.

King Richard II. in the 19th Year of his Reign,
at the Requeft of Elizabeth, Relidl of Nicholas Audleyt

gave Leave to the Abbot and Monaftery of Blank?

land
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land in Normandy to transfer to this Monaftery the

Manor of Cameringham, with the Advowfon or the

Church there, which was accordingly done.

GRACE
'Abby near the Tbzver of London.

TH E Charter of King Richard II. fets forth, that

his Grandfather King Edward had founded the

Abby of Grace by the Tower of Loudon, in Thank-

fulnefs to God for having been deliver'd from many

Dangers both by Sea and Land, as mention'd in the

faid King Edu-ard's Foundation-Charter, dated the

24th Year of his Reign, therein recited ; by which

it appears, that he endow'd it with all his Mefluages

at Tonsil. King Richard aforefaid farther confirms

to thefe Monks the Donations of his Uncle John,

Duke of Lancajier, being the Manors of Gravefend,

Ltuches, Leyboum, iVattingbury, and Gere, and the Ad-

vowfons of the Churches of Grave/end and Ley-

boum, &c

Of the following Abbies, we
have found nothing but the Names
of the Founders, which are fet

down from Lcland.

VALE OF CROSS; Madok. aj> Griffith Ua-
lor the firft Founder, alias \ladok^, Prince of

Malor. The Church of Wrexam appropriated to it.

(Tanner places it in Denbig Ihire, and adds, the Foun-

dation Anno 1 170, and that it *jjxs dedicated to the

Blefftd Virgin.

)

B U C K F E ST R E ; the firft Founder Ethel-ward,

the Son of William Pomerey ; the fecond the King.
(Tanner places it in Devonfhire, and fays it u\n dedica-

ted to the Blejfed Virgin.)

G O K \VELL Priory, founded by WtUram de aha.

Ripa. ('Tanner places it in Lincolnfhire, by the Name
of Goykewell. )

Ee CARTHU-
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ENGLAND.
Of the Original of the CARTHUSIANS.

TH E Order of the Car.
1

ujians commenc'd in the Year of Grace 1080. One Bruno, a very learned

Man, of the Bifhoprick of Cologn, being Profeflor of Philofophy at Paris, it happen'd that a

Friend of his dy'd, who had been look'd upon as a good Liver. When the Funeral Service

was performing in the Church, the dead Man, who lay upon a Beer, rais'd himfelf up and
faid, By the juji Judgment of God I am accmd. The Company being aftonifh'd fat this unufual

Accident, the Burial was deferr'd till the next Day, when the Concourfe of People being much greater, the

dead Man again rais'd himfelf and faid, The juji Judgment of God is given againjl me. Hereupon it was refolv'd

to wait another Day, and then the Throng being ftill much greater, the dead Man again lifted himfelf up
and faid, By God's juji Judgment I am damned. This Miracle had fuch Effect upon Bruno, that he immediately

went away with fix Companions, on whom it had equally wrought, to the Defert of Chartreufe, whence the

Order took its Name, in the Diocefe of Grenoble in Dauphine, where he had a Place aflign'd him by Hugh,

Bifhop of Grenoble. There Bruno founded his firft Monaftery, under thefe rigid Inftitutes, That they wear a

Hair-Cloth next their Body, a black Cloak over all, under it a white Caflbck, with a Hood to cover the

Head j
they never eat Flelh ; they fa ft Fridays on Bread and Water, to fubdue the vicious Nature of the

Body 5
they eat alone in their Chambers, which are like Chapels ; but upon certain Feftivals they all dine

together. Their Silence is almoft perpetual ; none of them is allow'd to go out of the Monaftery, except

the Prior and the Procurator, and they only about the Bufinefs of the Houfe, for they have Poffeflions which

enable them entirely to attend the Service of God, as Priefts ought to do. Women are not allow'd to come
into their Churches, that they may not fee any thing which may provoke them to LewdneLs.

The particular Manner of their Behaviour upon all Occafions, the Curious may fee in the Monajlicon. It

will here fuffice to add a few Lines to what has been faid in general above. The Carthujians are not to go out

of their Cells, unlefs to the Church, or upon neceflary Occafions, without Leave of the Superior. They
are not to fpeak to any Perfon, tho' their own Brother, without Leave. All they may fay, if any comes to

them, is to ask, Whether they have Leave ? And if they have not, they are to fay no more. They may not

keep any of their Portion of Meat or Drink till the next Day, or till Night, except raw Herbs or Fruit,

which they may keep as long as they pleafe. Their Bed is to be Straw, and on it a Felt, or coarfe Cloth,

their Pillow and Covering of the coarfeft Sheep-Skins and Cloth 5 their Cloathing two Hair-Cloths, two

Couls, two Pair of Hofe, Cloak, &c all coarfe. The Prior, and thofe who muft go abroad, may have

Cloaths fomething better. Every religious Man is alfo to have two Needles, Thread, Suffers, a Comb, a

Razor, a Hone, and a Leather for his Razor ; as alfo an Inkhorn, Pens, Chalk, two Pomice-Stones, and all

other Neceflaries for Writing, Books, and all Tools if he can exercife any Handicraft ; likewife two Pots,

two Porringers, a Bafon, two Spoons, a Knife, a Drinking-Cup, a Water-Pot, a Salt, a Difti, a Towel,

and for Fire, Tinder, Flint, Wood, and an Ax.

In the Refectory they are to keep their Eyes on the Meat, their Hands on the Table, their Attention on

the Reader, and their Heart fix'd on God. If any one will not eat what is fet before him, he may not offer

it to another, except Bread, Fruit, or raw Herbs. None are to talk in the Refectory, Cloyfter, or Church.

When allow'd to difcourfe, they are to do it modeftly, not to whifper, nor talk too loud, nor be conten-

tious, nor worldly. They are not to mutter about their Victuals. The Prior commits Novices to one of
the Elders to be inftru&ed. The Infirmer to take charitable Care of the Sick. They muft confefs to the

Prior, or fuch Perfon as he appoints every Saturday, unlefs it be a Feftival, and then to do it the Day before.

CARTHU-
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CARTHUSIAN MONASTERIES.

MW I T H A

Carthufian Monaflery in Someifet-

fliire.

TH E Charter of King Henry II. fets forth, that

he founded this Houfe in Honor of the Bleffed

Virgin and St. John Baptift, and all Saints, endowing

it with many Lands at Witham, the Limits whereof

are there aflign'd, and exempting it from all Service

and Secular Charge whatfoever, with a Curfe upon

any that fhould infringe the faid Grants, unlefs they

repented.

95o.

H E N T O N
Monaflery in ^{'Atftdic.

TpLJ, Countefs of Salisbury, gave to the Carthufans

£-> all her Manor of Henton, in Exchange for other

Lands given them by her Husband William Longefyec,

Earl of Salisbury, before his Death, thofe Lands not

lying conveniently for them. She alfo added the Ma-

nor of Norton, with all Immunities. King Henry III.

by his Charter, dated the 24th Year of his Reign,

confirm'd thofe Donations, and granted thofe reli-

gious Men all ufual Privileges.

LA SALUTATION
MERE D I E U

Monaflery in the Suburbs of Lon-
don.

T/'Ing Edward III. granted Licence to Walter, Lo
961. J\. 0f yianny^ Knight, to found a Monaflery

thereto erecf a College of 12 Chaplains, but after-

wards chang'd his Mind, and gave the fame to the

Carthufans.

B E A U V A L

Monaflery in Nottinghamfhire.

rd

of
Qirthufen Monks, to be call'd La Salutation Mere Dim,
in a Place without Smith-field- Bars

,
London, call'd

IGmeebttthehAW, that Ground not being held of the
King in (jtpite $ as alfo to endow it with 20 Acres of

the laid Land, together with a Chapel and other
Houfes built thereon.

Pope Urban, in the firft Year of his Pontificate, by
his Bull, authoriz'd the founding of this Monaftevy,
and granted Leave to annex to it the Value of 200 /.

per Annum in Church-Livings. The aforefaid Foun-
der had before purchas'd the above mention'd Ground
to bury the Poor in Time of Peftilencc, intending

N'Icholas de CantHup0, Lord of Ilkefton, in the Year 962,

1343, founded this Carthufian Monaflery for a

Prior and 12 religious Men, in his Park of Grifeleyy

by Licenfe from King Edward III. and endow'd it

with Lands of the yearly Value of 10/. with their

Appurtenances, in the Towns of Grifeley and Selefion y

the Advowfons of the Churches of thofe Towns, and

the Park of Grifeley.

This Nicholas de Cantihtpo was defcended by the

Mother's Side from Robert Muskcim, Senefchal or

Steward to the famous Gilbert Gaunt, who gave to

him the Lordlhip of Ilkefion in Derby/hire, in the

Reign of King Henry I.

For a confiderable Sum of Money paid to this Mo- 9<5"2.

naftery, when in great Want, by William Rither, Kt.

his Wife Ijabel and Elizabeth, Relief of Brian Stapilton,

the Monks oblig'd themfelves for ever to provide

two of their Number to fay Mafs for the Souls ofthe

Father and Mother of the faid William, for himfelfv
his Wife, and Edu-ard Baliol, which was confirm'd by
Kino Richard II.D

St. ANN E's

Monaflery near Coventry.

WNO 1381, at the Inftance of William Lord
Souch, propofing to found a Carthufan Monaflery

by Coventry, in Honor of St. Anne, King Richard 11.

granted and accepted the faid Foundation, and made
himfelf principal Founder. The Foundation was
alfo authoriz'd and confirm'd in the Parliament held

at Wtjiminfier the fame Year. Three Monks were
then fent to Coventry from the Carthufian Monaflery at

London, who took their Dwelling in the Hermitage

of St. Anne, and being join'd by three others from p<j^
Beauval, befides four who profefs'd there, they con-

tinu'd feven Years in the fame Hermitage. After-

wards the Lord Souch being hinder'd by his laft Sick-

nefs to profecute what he had defign'd, King Richard

aforefaid gave for ever to thofe Monks 14 Acres of

Land, where their Monaflery flood-

The firft Founder, the Lord of Souch, deiign'd to

have done better j but at his Death left only 6c I. to

this Monaflery by Will. Richard Luff and John Bo-

tener, Citizens of Coventry, fpent 4C0 Marks in ma-
king

A
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king of Fifh-Ponds, and building the Choir, Church,

Cloyfter, and other Houfes for the Benefit of the

Monks. John Holmrton, Margaret Biry, Margery Tyl-

ney, John Bokingion, and Thomas Beaucbamft
built other

Parts, before King Richard laid the firft Stone of the

Foundation of the Church, in the Year 1385. The

faid King granted Leave for thefe religious Men to

appropriate to themfelves Churches to the Value of

100 /. per Annum, over and above the Allowances to

the Vicars, and afterward, by feveral Grants, con-

ferr'd on them the Advowfons of the Churches of

965. Walton upon Trait, and Ecclesfield in Yorkshire. He

alfo granted Licence to the BenediSines of St. George of

Beaunuierville in Normandy to give them their Priory of

Edyi-ejion in England. By another Grant he gives

Leave to thefe Cartbujians to acquire the Priory of

Lyenbirg, which was alien, with the Chapels of

Cm ttlinpon and A/bhy-Mais, in lieu of the Advowfon

of the Church of Walton upon Trent, taken from

them again. They had likewife the alien Monafte-

ries of Wolfrichefton and Hogham, and the Manors of

Suavtfeyand Dry-Draiton, befides the Prioreis of Lo-

dres in Dorfetpire, Wotton, MonkenLn in Herefordflj'tre,

966. Lang-Benyngton in Lincohpire, and Teldalling in the

County of Norfolk.

This Monaftery, in Confederation for the Manors

of Su-avefey and Dry-Drayton aforefaid, was oblig'd

for ever to maintain within the Bounds of their

Houfe 1 2 poor Clerks from 7 to 1 7 Years of Age.

King Henry VII. conferr'd cn it the Advowfon of the

Churches of Pottrrs-Perry in Northampton/hire, and

Eggemond in Shro^filre, it being then over-burden'd

with Penlions.

KINGSTON UPON
HULL

M>mfiery in Yorkfhire.

M'Ichaet de la Pole, Lord of Wingfcld, founded this

Monaftery, to fufil an Injunction laid upon

him by his Father, who had firft intended to have

built an Hofpital for Poor, and afterwards a Mona-

ftery of poor Clares, but had been prevented by

Death. In lieu whereof this Michael erecled this

Houfe for 13 Carthufians, endowing them with the

Mcffuage where their Houfe flood, being part of the

Manor of Myton, before call'd la Maijon Dicu, or-

daining it for the future to be nam'd the Houfe of

St. Michael of the Cartbujians of Krngjlon upon Hull.

He alfo, befides other Parcels of Land, gave them
the Advowfon of the Church of Fojton, and the Ma-
nor of Scultotes.

M O U N T-G RACE
Monaftery in Yorkfhire.

rhm.ts Hol.ind, Duke of Surrey, Earl of Kent, and

Lord ofWakf, erected this Monaftery by his Ma-
nor of Bordeliy, near Cleveland in Yorkshire, and gave

it the Name of Mount-Grace of Jngelby, endowing it

with the aforefaid Manor of Bordeliy. King Ri-

chard II. at the Inftance of the fame Duke Thomas,

appropriated to this Monaftery thofe of Hinl^ey, War-
ham, and Caresbrokf, which were Aliens.

King Hmry VI. in Parliament, ratify'd the Dona- 969
tions made by the Founder, and fays, the Founda-
tion was in the 20th Year of King Richard II.

EPPEWORTT
Monaflery, by the Ijle of Axholm,

in Lincolnihire.

B Y Licence from King Richard II. Thomas Earl of
Nottingham, and Marfhal of England, founded

this Houfe, call'd, The Vifitation of the Mother of God,

at £f>pev.orth, as above, and gave to it 100 Acres of
Land there ; and the King, in his Licence, autho-
rizes the Bemdiflines of St. Nicholas of Anjou in France

to affign to this Monaftery their Priory of Monk-
Kirkjy h\ Warwickshire, with the Manors of Nevcbalde

upon Avon, Coppefion and Walton in the fame County,
as alfo the Advowfons of the Churches of thofe Pla-

ces, with the Patronage of thofe of Whithybro\e
%

Wappenkttry, and Sharniford.

The Bull of Pope Boniface IX. dated the 8th Year 97
of his Pontificate, granted to all fuch as fhould vifit

the Chapel of our Lady, in the Ifland of Axholm, on
the 2d of July, the Feaft of the Vifitation of our La-
dy, being truly penitent, and having confels'd their

Sins, and given fome Alms towards the building of
the Carthunan Monaftery thereby, the fame Indul-

gence and Remiflion of Sins as was obtain'd by thofe

who on the firft and 2d Days of Augusl vifited the

Church of St. Mary in Porciuna-.la, call'd of the An-
gels, without the Walls of Ajfifmm. The Indul- 97
gence of the faid Church is obtain'd by vifiting the
fame between the Evenfong of the firft Day of Augv.fi

and the Evenfong of the 2d, being truly contrite,

and having made a good Confeflion, and is general

for all Sins till then committed, of which the Mo-
>;>>Jlicon has a long Account how, as is there faid, it

was miraculoufly obtain'd by St. Francis ; but this

may fuffice here.

SHE N E

Monaftery in Surrey.

IN the Year 1414, King Henry V. began to found
g
_

three Monafteries, one of Cartbuftans at his Manor
of Skene, another of Celeftine Monks, who fay they ob-

ferve the Rule of St. BenediH to a Tittle, and more-

over oblige themfelves to perpetual Reclufion, and
the 3d of Brigittines, who profefs the Rule of St.Au-

gufiin, by them, with fome other Ceremonies they

have added, call'd the Rule of our Saviour. It is

not lawful for thefe to have the Value of a Farthing

of their own, nor fo much as to touch Money. In

this Monaftery, according to the Rule, there were
to be 60 Sifters, 1 3 Priefts, 4 Deacons, and 8 Lay-
Brothers ; all which together made up the Number
of the 12 Apoftles and the 72 Difciplcs of Christ.
They wear no Linen, but always Woollen. Thefe
two Monafteries to have one Church in common, the

Nuns above under the Roof, the Brothers below
even with the Ground, and both Monafteries are fe-

paratelv inclos'd ; and after Profeflion, it /hall not be

lawful for them to go abroad without fpeeial Leave
from
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from the Pope. Thefe two MonaHeries, according,

to their Rule, are to be fumciently endow'd, to main-

tain the Religious and Servants, and defray all the

Charges of lb great a Monaftery, fo that they may
fufficiently and quietly fubfift, without Want or

Beggary, as well in afcarceas a plentiful Year. Af-

974- ter that, if all the World fhould offer them Lands

and Pofteflions, it were not lawful for them to accept

of the fame. Every Year before the Feaft of All-

Saints^ the Provifions and Neceffaries for the follow-

ing Year are to be computed and fettled, and what-

foever there remains either of Victuals or Money of

the inftant Year, is to be given the Day after All-

Saints to the Pcor. But if at any time the Provi-

fions are not fufficient for the enfuing Year, then fo

much as is requifite of the prefent Year is added,

and no more, if the Abbefs and Confeffor of the

Place will avoid the Danger of their Souls. What-
foever then remains is to be given to the Poor. The
Abbels, with the Confent of the Sifters, is to chufe

one of the 13 Priefts to be Confeffor-General of the

Monaftery, whom all the Brothers are to obey, and

not to do any thing contrary to this Order. No fe-

cular or religious Man or Woman fhall enter the

Cloyfter of the Nuns. Thefe, and other Rules and

Cuftoms, are obferv'd by the Profeffors of this new
Order.

The Foundation-Charter of King Henry V. fets

forth, that he founded this Monaftery of Cartbttfians

on his Land at Skene, on the North Side of his Ma-

nor there, being 3125 Feet in Length, and 1305

Feet 8 Inches in Breadth, extending from Hakfboh by
Divefshujh on the South, to the Crofs call'd Crofajb on
the North, and order'd it to be call'd, The Houfe of
JESUS of Bethlehem at Shene

y
giving thofe reli-

gious Men rhat Place for their Habitation for ever.

tie farther beftow'd on them the alien Priory at Ware
in the County of Hertford; thofe of Noien and Neu--

tnarkft ; the Priory or Manor of Le-jrjbam at Greenwich

in Kent ; that of Hayttngox Helingi that of Carisbro'^e

in the Hie of Wtgbt ; that of Hin ]{eley in LeicejTerJhire,

with all Things belonging to them ; and in cafe any
or the faid Priories or Manors fhould ever be iuftly

taken from them, he orders them a yearly Compen-
fation for the Value out of the Hamper or the Chan-
cery. He alfo gave them Peterfam Ware upon the
Thames, near Skene, with half an Acre of Land adja-

cent, and all his Fifhery of Skene in the faid Water ;

alfo four Pipes of Red Gaftony Wine yearly of the

King's own in London, exempting them from all fe-

cular Services and Burdens, as alfo from paying Tithes
or Tolls in buying or felling, or any other Jmpofi-
tions whatfoever. He alfo allow'd them a Court of
their own, with a Gallows, Pillory, and Tumbrel,
and Power to punifh all Offenders ; as alfo to hold
their Leers and Law-Days for their Tenants, befides

a Market every Tu.efd.ay at their Town of Efikenretb,

and two Fairs yeaily, to laft eight Days ; and laftly,

he gives them Leave to make a fubterraneous Aque-
duct from a Spring call'd DiUefdenuell in Skene, to con-
vey the Water to their own Houfe, and to repair the
fame as often as there fhall be occafion.

ADD!
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ADDITIONS
RELATING TO THE

C T I N E S.

919-

98c

981.

Some of them found by Sir William Dugdale himfelfy
and othersfent him by Friends, who were Promoters

of thisWork, when it was too late to infert them in

theirproper Places
; wherefore he plat: d them here,

with References to the Places where they ought to

have been.

&&& £>& aim 4R 5* S> jfe &>& &> & & * & £.9, &&&.&,&

982.

W I NC HESTER
Cathedral, of the Order of St. Be-

nedict, before Num. 31.

H ERE is a Repetition from Leland of the
founding of the Church of Wincbefier, and
its Benefactors, needlefs to be repeated.

The Addition is, that the Kings Kinegilfn*,

Kinewaldm, Kineziolph, Egbert, Etbeluotyh, Edred, Cmtte,

Hardicanute, and William Rttfw, as alfo the Saints and
Prelates Birinm, Hedda, Suitbin, Fritbejlan

, Brinfian,

and Etybegwi, were bury'd in it.

The two Bulls of Pope Innocent confirm all Grants
made to the Monks, authorize them to e!e£l the Bi-

fhop, and leave a Curfe on all Perfons that /hall in-

croach upon their Rights, and a BlefTing on fuch as

/hall defend.thcfame, adding Exemption from Tithes,

allowing therp to receive fuch Perfons as they /hall:

think fit, forbidding any Brother profefs'd to depart
without Leave of the Prior, unlefs to go into a

ftri&er Order, permitting them to perform the Divine
Service privately in Time of an Interdict, and first-

ly enjoining the Obfervation of thefe and all other
their Immunities.

The Charter of King Edgar, dated 975, confers
on them the Lands of Bkdon ; another of the fame
King renews the Grant of the Lands of Cbiltecomh,

and forbids all his Heirs to place fecular Priells there

inftead of the Monks. King Edward the Elder con-
firm'd the Donation of the Lands of Hurshorn, ex-
empting the fame from all Impofitions, except the
Repair of Forts and Bridges.

S CEP TON, or SHAFTS-
BURY

Nunnery in Dorfetfhire, above

Num. 113.

npH E Charter of King >!>», dated the 7th Year 983.
-I- of his Reign, confirms to thefe Nuns the Ma-

nor of Bradford, with all their other PofTefTions there
enumerated, and their Immunities.

St. FRIDESWIDE's
Monaftery at Oxford, above N. 17J.

T_T ERE fome Fragments out of an ancient Ma-n nufcript affign the Limits of the Lands of
Wincbendon, Wibtbul, Bolles, Cove/, Hedyndon, and Cu-
dejhaw, belonging to this Monaftery, which was ma- 984.
ny Years poflefs'd by fecular Canons, and in the 2 2d

Year
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Year of King Henry III. reftor'd to the Regulars, one

Guymundut, Chaplain to the faid King, having re-

prov'd him for promoting of ignorant fecular Priclls.

St. W E R B U R G's

Monafierj at Chefter, above N. 1 99.

985. T N the Year 1 1 19, Richard Earl of Chefter conflrm'cl

*• all the Donations made to this Church, granting

to the Abbat a Court of his own, and that he fhould

not fue or be fu'd out of the fame.

9%6. Ranulpktts Mefchyn, Earl of Chejier, conferr'd on

thefe Monks the Lands of Upton, and confirm 'd the

Grants of others. There are four Deeds of Ranul-

phw>, the Son of him lair, mention'd above, the firft

of which grants the Monks a Fair to be kept before

their Door, and all Traders to pay them for their

Standing ; the 2d the Tithe of all his Incomes at

987. Chefter ; the 3d is a Confirmation of other Tithes;

and the Lift a Donation of the Lands of Ejiham and

Bruneburgh. Richard Ruths and his Brother Robert

gave the Town of Gravesby.

WHITBY
Monafierj in XoxkiVix^above N.ji.

988. TX7"^L

'

iam Pe,
'cy having built an Hermitage in his

'* Wood of Dtmejl; at Mulgrive , in Honor of

St. James the Apoftle, and endow'd it with fevcral

Lands, mention'd in his Deed, afterwards gave the

fame, with all that belong'd to it, for ever ti.

1

e

Church of St. Peter and St. Hilda at Whitby, upon
Condition that the Divine Service mould be always

there perform'd by fome Prieft of Whitby.

WOLVERHAMPTON
Monafierj in Staffordfhire.

IN the Year 996", Sigertc^ the Archbifhop granted
Licence to Wulfruna, a religious Matron, to pur-

chafe a Place to build a Church in Honor of our
Lord and Saviour, of the Virgin Mother of God,
who is call'd the Sea-Star, or Lady of Nations, and of
all the Saints, and confirm'd all the Donations made
to the fame.

989. The faid Wulfruna having founded this Monaftery,
at three feveral times endow'd it with 30 Acres of
Land ; and in another Place the fame Deed fays, the
Names of the Farms or Towns /he conferr'd on it

99C. were as follows 5
l.Earnley; 2. Etialcb

j 3. Bilfet-

neiton; 4. WiUenhal j 5. Wodnesfeld ; 6. Wtoleflial

;

7. Oeginton 5 8. Hilton
; 9. Hagenthondon 5 10. Kinwat-

tUfton ; it. Another Hilton
; and, 12. Feotherfon; the

Limits of all which Places are there defcrib'd.

jp 2> KingEdnard I. upon Inquifition taken the fecond
Year of his Reign, repeats the Charters of King Ed-
ward the Confeflbr, King William the Conqueror,
King Henry I. and King Henry II. confirming all the
Rights of this Monaftery, which the faid King Ed-
ward I. alfo does. The Charter of King john con-
firms to it the Manor of Wolverhampton.

G L O C E S T E R

Cathedral and Monafierj in Glo-

ccftcrfhire, above 2v- 108.

THerc is a Tradition, that a Bifhop and Prcr.chers 992,
were fettled at Glocejitr immediately after Lu-

cim, the firft Christian King oi Britain, had embrae'd
the Faith, that is, in the Year of Grace 189. Anti-

quity teftifics, that Eldadym was Bifhop of Glocejier

in the Year 489, and Dubricim in 522. Nay, the

Ancients make Glocejier an Archiepifcopal See, when
King Lucius, by the Advice of lugacim and Damianws,

fent hither by Pope Eleuthcrim, converted the three

Archflamens of London, York , and Glocejier, into fo

many Archbiftiops. Afterwards the See was tranfla-

ted to Menevia or Sr. David's in Wales ; but in the

Year 679, Wolpher, the firft Chriftian King of the

Mercians, beautify'd and enlarg'd Glocejier, and there

laid the Foundation of the Monaftery, which his

SuccefTor Ethelnd advane'd, giving to O/ric, whom he
appointed his Viceroy, the City of Glocejier, with
Lauds about it, and a vaft Sum of Money to finifh

the fame, and place Nuns in it, under ' his Sifter

Kyneburga, the firft Abbefs, and to fettle thofe Poflef-

fions on them. This appears by ancient Charters, as

alfo that the whole was faithfully perform'd by Ojric,

who gave to the faid Abbefs the City of Glocejier,

with the other Lands about it. Edburga, Dowager
of King Wophir, was the 2d Abbefs, and Queen Eva,

the 3d, under whom the Revenues of the Monaftery
were much increas'd. After her Death, this Church
remain'd defolate during 50 Years, till the Reign of
Bernttlfhw, King of the Mercians, who finding it de-
cay'd and ruin'd, repair'd and gave it to fecular Ca- ^94,
nons, who were Preachers and Clerks, being marry'd
Men, and differing very little in Habit from the
Laity, under whom it continu'd 199 Years, till the
Reign of King Cnute, who in the 5 th Year of his

Reign, at the Inftigation of Wolftan, Bifhop of Wor-
effier, expell'd thofe Clerks and Preachers, and put
Bemdiilin Monks into their Place, Anno 1022. This
Monaftery being afterwards burnt, was again rebuilt

in the Reign of King Edward the Confeflor, by Al-

dred Bifhop of Winchejicr. King William the Con-
queror repair'd this Monaftery, then much decay 'd,

and it was again twice burnt, viz. Anno 1214 and
1223. (Note, That Sir \V. Dugdale takes this from an
anonymous Manufcript, belonging to the Dean of Glocefter,
which Manufcript plainly appears to have been of no Anti-

quity, by its Stile, and other Circitmjiances
; befides, it

mentions the Suppreffon oj Monaftcries by King Henry VIII.

TAVISTOCK
Monafierj in DevonLTiire , above

N. 117.

IN the Reign of King Edgar, an Earl call'd Ordxl- 995
phus had a Vifion, commanding him to build an

Oratory in a certain Place mark'd out to him, which
he did, making it large enough to contain 1000 Per-

fons, and erecting Habitations for feveral Monks,
whom he alfo plac'd there under an Abbat. The
Lands he and his Kindred and Friends gave to this

Monaftery were Tavijiock,, Midieton, Hitherlege, Berli-

ton, Leghe, Dun.thim, (.'huvelin, Laukjng!'orn, Home,Wt-
relgete,
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rehete, Orltge, Attri, Rame, Savyock., Pannajlan, Tome-

biry, Colbro'^, Lege, Wttlfitheton, and Clymejl.ind 3 thefe

never to be alienated, and to be free from all Impo-
fitior.s, except an Expedition undertaken, and the

repairing of Forts and Bridges. This was confirm'd

in the \ear 981:, and in the Reign of King Ethel-

red.

991- King William Ruf&s, in the Year 1096, confirm'd

to the Monks a Manfion call'd Wulrinton, which they

made appear to have been theirs Time out of Mind,

when fome Perfcns would have taken it from them
for the Crown. The Deed of Odo Archdeacon, Knight,

998. refigns to the Monks here all the Land ofWejllydeton,

and the Monks gave all the Revenues of the faid

Land to be laid out in Cloaths and Shoes for the

Poor yearly on the Feait of All-Sou's. B. Bifhop of

Exeter, appropriated to this Monaftery the Churches

of Tavijloc\, Lamerton, Middtton, Norttyydcruyn, Ha-

therlcgh, Abbtdefiam, and Brentetor. The Bull of Pope
Celejlin, dated 1 1 93, confirms all Donations made to

thefe Monks, and confers on them all the ufual Pri-

vileges mentioned in others, and therefore needlefs to

be repeated.

ppp. Robert Old-Bridge reftcr'd to the Monks the Land of

XOOO. Wynemertjlon for 10 Marks of Silver; Robert Fitz.-

Baldwin alfo reftor'd t e Land of Pufeford. King
Henry I. order'd Rinberg and Eitdtl/pe, which had been
unjuftly taken from them by Wynamim, to be re-

ftor'd, and them to be no more molefled for the

fame. Reginald Ferrars confirm'd to them the Grant
made by Adam Littleton ot Land in Corni.ood. The
Abby of Plimpton, in the "Year 1 304, enter'd into

Obligation to perform feveral Services and Offices for

the Monks of Taviftoc\, upon their refigning to them

ico 1. the Chapel of Plttnjkod^ William Ergecomb yielded

up to them all his Land near their Park in the Ma-
nor of Middleton. 'John d'Abcrnon gave them all his

1002. Manor of Wyke by Brentetor. King Henry J. granted

them all the Churches in the Ifles of Sally, confirm'd

to them by his Son Reginald, Earl of Carnival, as were

the Tithes there by B. Bifhop of Exeter. King Ed-

ward took the Church of the Ifland of Enmour in

Scilly into his Protection, directing the Conftablc of

the Caftle there to protect: the lame from all Infults.

King Henry VIJI. in the 5th Year of his Reign,

appointed the Abbat of Taviftocl^ to be one of the

Lords Spiritual in Parliament, with ail the Privileges

thereto belonging, abfolving any of them that fhould

be abfent from Parliament a whole Sefhon, upon the

Affairs of his Monaflery, upon only paying into the

Exchequer, by his Attorney, five Marks for every

fuch Omiffion.

NORWICH,
above N 413.

100 3
TJTErkfi't, who was made Bifhop of the Eajl-Angles

i-L by King William Rufus, remov'd his See from

Thetford to Norwich, and built the Church and Mona-
ftery there, affigning it PofTeffions, confirm'd by
Pope Pafchal and the aforefaid King William. He al-

fo built other Churches ; i . That on the Hill oppo-
fite to the Cathedral, beyond the River ; 2. That at

Norwich in the Bifhop's Court 5 3. That at Elmham
5

4. At Lenniam 5 and the 5 th at Jernemut 5 all which
he gave to the Monks for ever. He died Anno 1 1 19.

STOK E-C L ARE
Monaftery in Suffolk, aboveN 5 j 5.

TYlchard, Earl of Clare, gave to the Monks of Stores 1004.
* » the Hermitage of Standon, there to perform Di-
vine Service for him and h<s Heirs for ever. Amicia,
Countcfs of Clare, built an Hofpital at Suberg for the
Maintenance of poor People, to which fhe gave the
Tithe of the Profits of all her Mills at Suberg, with
fevera! Parcels of Land. She alfo gave to the Monks
of Stoke all the Mefluage of the Holy Sepulchre, with
12 Acres of Arable, one of Meadow, &c. as men-
tion'd in her Deed. Thorns, Archbifhop of Canter- 1005.
bury, by two feveral Charters, confirm'd all the Do- 1007.
nations made to thefe Monks, which are there parti- 1010.
cularly enumerated. The like was alfo done by Bull
of Pope Alexander, dated 1 1 74.

St. MARY D E P R A T I S

,

or DES PREES,
Nunnery in Northamptonfhire,

WAS founded by Simon, Earl of Northampton, ion.
and King Edward HI. in the 2d Year of his

Reign, confirm'd all his Donations, and thofe made
by many others, as at large recited in his Charter in

the Monajlicon, from p. 1011, to p. 1019. Simon de

Santfo Lino, Brother to the aforefaid Earl Simon, by 1019.
his Deed, gave to thefe Nuns the Meadow of Fluthere-

Lidihaleh.

P I L L E

Priory in Wales.

/iDam de Rttpe founded this Monaftery on his

Lands of Pille, in Honor of St. Budoc, for Monks
of the Order of St. BenediB of Touraine, and endow'd
it with feveral Parcels of Land, all confirm'd by Char-
ter of the 25th of King Edward III. as alfo by Deed
of ThomM de Rnpe, Son to the Founder.

A1

HENINGHAM
Nunnery in EfTex.

'Lbericm de Vere confirm'd to the Nuns of the Ho- 1020.
ly Crofs at Hegham the feveral Donations of

Lands made to them by his Father, and mention'd in

his Deed j in a fecond he mentions fome Additions j 102 1,

and in a third, wherein he ffiles himfelf Earl of Ox-

ford, if he be the fame that made the two firft, he
gives them the Wood of Alecotebegh.

Hugh de Vere, Earl of Oxford, having built an Hof-
(

pital without Hegham Caftle for the Relief of poor

and difabled Perfons, and affign'd PofTeffions for the

Main-
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Maintenance thereof, that the fame might he no Pre

judice to the Nuns of the Holy Crols, or the Parifh

of St. Nicl.ol.rf of Hmgeham, within whofe Precinct it

itood, he ordain'd, that the Chaplains belonging to

the fame fhould not adminifler the Sacraments to the

Parifhioners, nor receive any Advantages from them
without Leave of the Priorefs, and that the Lands of

the faid Hofpital fhould pay the greater and leffer

Tithes j as alfo that the Chaplains, before their Ad-
mittance into the Hofpital, fhould take an Oath to

the Nunnery, that they would be juft to the Parifh,

according to this Regulation.

1023

L A P L E Y

Priory in Stafford (hire, a Cell to

St. Remigius at Rheims.

ALgarw, AnEngUfi Earl, with the Confent of King
0 2

* Ed-ward, gave to the Church of St. Remigim at

Rheims the Town of Lapley. Axmarim , Abbot of

St. Remigms at Rheims , let to Aluricm, Clerk, the

Town of Silvmton for twenty Shillings a Year, for

which he was to do Homage upon Oath.

Walter, Bifhop of Coventry and Lichfield, by Deed,

dated 13 19, teftifies, that in his Vifitation, exa-

mining by what Title religious Men held Parifh-

Churches, the Prior of LapLy had made out by un-

deniable Teftimonies, that the Church of Lapley was
appropriated to the Monaftery cf St. Remigim at

Rheims. KingHtnryl. by four feveral Charters, con-

firms the Rights of thefe Monks. King Ed-ward I.

granted them a weekly Market on Tutjdays at their

Manor of Ajion in StajfordJI.ure. Pope Alexander con-

firm'd all Grants in the Year 11 54.

TOT N E S S

Monafiery in Devonlhire.

cyXJUllw, the Son of Alured, gave to the Monaftery

J of Monks of the Saints Sergius and Bachus the

Church of St. Mary at Totnej's, with all that belong'd

to it, and the Tithes of all his Manors, and of all

that went out of the faid Borough, with other Do-
nations, for them to pray for the Safety of King Wil-

liam the Conqueror whiltt living, and for his Soul,

and the Souls of himfelf and his Relations. William

the Conqueror dying, his Son William Rufm gave all

the Inheritance of the aforefaid JubiUm to Roger No-

vant, who did the Monks many Wrongs at frrft ; but

afterwards the fame King interpofing, he granted all

Things to them, receiving 20 /. in Money, and his

Wife half a Mark of Gold. King William afterwards

confirm'd the fame.

BARNSTAPLE
Priory ofSt. Mary Magdalen, in the

Dtocefe of Exeter, where zoere to

befix Monks, including the Prior.

Z4>
THE Charter of King William the Conqueror
- grants to St. Peter of Citgni, under the Obe-

dience of St. Martin des Champs, or in the field', at

Puns, for the Souls of himfelf and his Anceflors, and
of JubeUw, the Donor of this Alms, the Church of
Eamjiaple, with all its Appurtenances, and feveral
other Donations of the fame Founder.

William, Bifhop of Exeter, by two feveral Char- 1^25.
ters, confirms to the Monks of St. Mary Magdalen at

Bamjlaph the Church of St. Peter there, and all other
Grants made to them.

St. J A M E S's

Priory without the Walls of Exeter,

where were to befix Monks, inclu-

ding the Prior.

DAldwin de Reveriis, Earl of Exeter, by his Deed,
beftow'd on thefe Monks the Land and Chapel

of St. James, with all that belong'd to it 5 alfo Li-
berty to purchafe within his Lands, and to buy, fell
and improve, and to have a Court of their own ; ad-
ding the Church of Tu-herton for their better Main- iozS.
tenance.

St. C L A R E

Priory in Wales, where were to be

three Monks, including the Prior.

TTflltiam Gif.ird, Bifhop of Winchejl:r, gave to the
Monks of St. Martin des Champs, at Paris, the

Ground he had in London, with nine Houfes on it
confirm'd by King Henry 1.

SWINE
Nunnery in Yorhliire.

|T was agreed between Maud, Priorefs of Swine
an4^/£™r Hiho

"i knight, who gave the Nuns
nine Plough-Lands at Swine, that in cafe he fhould
die m the Year of our Lord 1241, or in the 2d Year
after, then three of the faid nine Plough-Lands
fhould return to his Heirs

h and if he fhould die in
the 3d Year, then fix of the Plough-Lands to return
to his Heirs after the Term in the Inilrument be-
tween them, free from all Incumbrance ; and provided
the faid Alexander fhould preferve them harmlefs du-
ring the aforefaid three Years, according to the Con-
tents of the Writing, they were to return to his Hei-s
the Deed of Enfeoffment he had made them, and
the arore.aid Land, with others, after the Term of
fix Years. And if the faid Alexander fhould happen to
die within the three laft Years, and his Heirs fhould
not fecure to them the Manor of S*fm

t with the
Lands of Ottmgbam, the (aid Heirs fhould make eood
to them all Damages within thefe three Years

IC2 7-

BELLA
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BELL A-L A N D A,

or B I L A N D
Ahhj in Yorkfhire.

IN the Year 1134, a Convent of Ciftet'cian Monks
from Fumes got a Place call'd Caldre in Coitfland, a

great Man of that Country building rheir Monaitery.

They having continu'd there four Years in great

Want, and being in the Year 11 37 plunder'd ot all

they had by the Scots
,
making an Irruption under

their King David • being thus deftitute, refolv'd to

return to their Mother-Houfe of Fumes, and did fo.

But they were iliut out of the fame by the Abbat

and his Monks, upbraiding them as Men of little

IC28. Worth, who had fo eafily quitted their Dwelling.

Hereupon they travell'd to Yorl^, where they were

charitably kept fome time by Archbifhop Tkurjian,

who afterwards fent them to Roger Mo'uihrAy, the Son

of Nigellus d'Jubigny. He at their firit coming af-

ligri'd them the Tithe of all the Provifions fpent in

his Houfe, fending them to Robert de Almto, once a

Monk at Whitly, who then led an Eremitical Life at

Hodc, that they might ftay there till he could provide

a prcner Place for them. The faid Robert de Alneto

was lo taken with their holy Converfaticn, that he

became one of their Order, and gave the Place of

Hode for them to difpofe of it, and it was confirm'd

to them by Roger Mowbray in the Year 11 38. A Lay
Brother was appointed to receive the Tithe of Pro-

vifions above faid to have been given by Roger Mow-
bray, and he transmitted it to Hodc j but there being

many Inconveniencies in performing this at all Times,

1 029. t,ne ^a '^ R°S«'> in lieu thereof, gave the Monks cer-

tain Lands at Camb, and all thofe of IVildox, Skakjldon,

and Orghum, which was in the Year 1 140.

Being thus in fome way of fuhfifling, they got

themfelves to be exempted from any Subjection to

Fumes by the General C apter of the ('fiercians at

Suvigtiy in Normandy. Their Number, as well as their

PoffefTions, afterwards increafing, Gundrea, Mother
to Roger Mowbray, with his Content, gave them the

Town and Church of Bella-Landa, or pi'lauJ, to build

their Monaitery, in the Year 1143, where they con-

tinu'd increafing in Number and Pofieflion.% till in

the Year r 147 the fame Roger Mowbray gave them two
Carucatesof walte Ground in the Territory of Ckc'^-

ivald, under Blaclq:ow Hill, to build their MonaHerv
on. Thither the Monks rcpair'd, and built a fraaii

Scone Church, a Cloy Her, and other Houfes, where
they remain'd 30 Years, during which Time many
considerable Donations were made them.

It is to be obferv'd, that Roger Mowbray would have 1030.

g ven to thefe Monks many more PofTeflions than he

did, which they coniciencioufly refus'd, faying they

had enough. At a Council held at RbeJms by Pope
Eugenitu III. the Church , ot Eavigay, and 50 others

that had fprung from ir, iubimtted themfelves to the

Abby of Chahvaus. In the Year 11 50, the Abbats 105;.

of Caldre and Fumrs feeing the Hov.fe of BiLtneL thrive

and profper, began again to claim a Title of Jurif-

diclion over it m the General Chapter of the Qfier-

cians j but the Cauie was given by the Abbat ot

Ryeval, appointed Judge, for the Abbat of Sttvtgm,

To avoid farther Contentions, the Archbifhop ofic35.

Ym\, at the Requell of Roger Mowbray and his Mo-
ther, took this Monaitery into his Protection, Am,o

1155. The Monks having clear'd mu-h Land of 1C54.

Woods, and drein'd the Marines, remov'd again

from Cuckjiald to a PJace by But toft and Berjclire, where
they built a large and beautiful Church, which after-

wards continu'd. This was in the Year 1177- Ro-

ger, the 2d Abbat of Biland, govern'd the faid Mc-
naftery at the fevcral Places aforefaid 54 Years, to a

decripit Age, and then refign'd his Place, living near

three Years after in the fame Monaftery, when he

dy'd in a good old Age. Philip, his Succeffor, writ

this Account in the Year 1197, having receiv'd the

fame from his Predeceflbr Rog-v and others, which

Ihows the great Antiquity of the fame, and that it.

was tranfmitted to us by thofe who were Witr.efles

to all they deliver'd.

A CAT A-
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CATALOGUE
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ALIEN PRIORIES,
Which were fupprefs'd in the Parliament held at Lei-

cefter, in the 2d Year of the Reign of King Henry V.
and of our Lord 1414.
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Tfe/e wfeV/? treated of in this Volume, have the Numeral Re-

ferences 5 the reft belong to the Second Vilume, where many Char-

ters belonging to them may be feen y
under the Title of French

Monafieries.
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ALlerbury,
Allexton, York, 599.

Ambresbury, Wilts.

Andervel Hampjbire.

Andover, Hampjh. 552.

Applediirwel, or Apple-

durcumb, IJle of Wight,

571.

Arthington, York.

Arnndel, Snffex.

Aftelee, Worceft.

B.

Beggar, York.

Beauvale, Notting.

Bekeford, Glocefl.

Bergavenny, South Wales,

55 6.

Briftal, York, 587.

Blakeham, Suffolk, 573.
Blithe, Notting, 553.
Boxgrave, Suffex, 592.

Bridport, Dorfet.

Brifer, S/,jfo/£.

Brimsfeld, Wl/r/.

Bruton, Somerf.

Burw el, Line. 579.

Cameringham, L/'wc

Caresbrooke, Wight Ifle.

Carefwel, Devon.

Charlton, Wilts.

Chepftow, Monm.
Clatt'ord, Wilts.

Cogges, Oxon.

Colbam, Wilts.

Cowike, Devon.

Covenham, Line. 555.
Creting, Norf.

D.

Deorhyrft, Glocejl. 547.

Dunfter, Somerf.

E.

Fcclesfield, York.

Edywelron, Rutl

FJingham, Hampfh.
Eskdale, York.

Everden, Norf.

Eye, Siffex.

Feldalling, Norf.

Folkefton, Kent, 560.

Frampton, Dorf. 571.

G.

Goidclive, Gloceft. 590.

Greenwich, Kent.

Grand imont, York, 597.

H.

Hagh, or Hak, Line. 602

Hagham, Line.

Hagneby, Line.

Hamele, Hampft.
Hailing, Hampjb.

Hedley, York, 565.

Hermondefworth, Midd.
Heveringland, Norf.

Hinkley, Leicefl. 603.
Hoo, Suffex.

Horkefley, EJfex, 604.

Horfham, Norf.

Hoisford, Norf.

r.

If^ich, Suff.

K.
Kinkly, Wara. 562.

L.

Lancafter, 566.

Llangenith, South Wales.

Lay, Jerfey IJle.

Langkywan, Wales, 580.

I.aplcy, Staff. 1022.

Levcminfter, Suff. 606.

Levefham, 550.
Lihou, Jerfey IJle.

Limbrokc, Heref.

Linton, Somerf.

Lodres, Dorf. 570.
Long-Benington, Line.

597-

Lynton, Somerf.

M.
Merefey, Effex, 552
Minfter-Lovel, Oxon.

Minting, Line. 592.

Mod bury, Devon.

Monkenlane, Heref. 597.
Monmouth, 600.

Munftre, Cornival.

N.
Newent, Glocefl.

Newton-Longaville,B«c£.

Nigromont, Jerfey.

Noyon ar.d New-Market,
Oxon and Berks.

O.
Okeburn, Wilts, 582.

Ottery, Devon, 549.
Otterington, Devon, 569.

Patricksburn, Kent, 516.

Pautisfield and Wels, Effex.

Pembroke.
R.

Ravendale, Line.

Rewly, Oxon.

Romeney, Kent.

St. Clare, Caermarden.

St. Carick, Comual.
St.Cle-
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St. Clement, Guemfey.

Surdebuiy, York.

St. Clement's, Guemfey.

St. Crofs, Wight.

St. Michael's Mount, Corn-

wall 551.

Sele, Suffex, 580.

Seieburn.

Shirburn, Hamffli. 577.

Spalding, Line. 306.

Spellepenne, Devon.

Sporley. Norfolk.

Steyning, Sujfex.

Stcyning on, Berks.

Stoke-Curcy, Somerf. 577.
Stoke-Ckre, Suff.

Stoiue, Dorf.

Stratfield-Say, Berkjb.

Strignil, Llxndzff.

Swavefey, Camb. 572.

T.

Takeley, Effex.

Tikfoid, Bucks, 686.

Tikwardreth, Corn. 586.

Titiie, Heref.

Toftes, Ncrf. 598.
Totne s, Levon.

Trewlegh, Kent.

Tunftal, Devon.

Vale, Guernfey.

Uphaven, Wilts-.

W.
Warram, Dorf.

"Ware, /Zierff.

Warrington, War.

Wdnn-Pinkney , North.

584.

Wels, Norf. 574.
Weng, jB«citr.

Weft wood, Wore. 574.
Willisford, Liwc. 584.
Wilmington, Sujfex.

Willotigliton, Line.

Withiham.
Wolfrichefton, War.
Wotton-Waven, Xork, 56$.

1037 A CATALOGUE of M onasteries dijjolvd by Pope
Clement VII. in the \6th and 10th Tears of King Henry VIII. and
by him granted to Cardinal Wolfey, for eretlrng of Colleges
at Oxiord and Ipfwich.

Thefe the 17th Year of King Henry VIII.

T. Fridefwid at Oxford, Canons of St. Auguflin.

1
I

) Effex.

I

J

^Suffolk,

Blackmore, Canons of St. Auguflin.

Sianefgate, Cluniacks.

Thpbye, Canons of St. Auguflin.

Typtre, Canons of St. Auguflin.

Wykes, Canons of St. Auguflin.

Dodenafh, Canons of St. Auguflin.

Snape, Benediilines.

Beigham, Prtmonflratenfes. > - ~
De Calceto by Arundel, Canons of St. Auguflin. \
Canwel, Cluniacks. { ~

Sand wet, Cluniacks. 5
Daventre, Cluniacks, Northa.

Littlemore, Benediilines, — Oxon.

^Kent.

Poghley, Canons of St. Auguflin, —
Ravenfton, Canons of St. Auguflin.

Tykford, Cluniacks.

Berks.

{Bucks.

The two following Monafteries are mention'd in the
faid Pope's Bull, but not in the King's Grant

; yet they
are in the Inquifition call'd, The Cardinal's Bundle, taken
after the Cardinal's Conviftion.

Bradwel, Benediilines,

Horkefley, Cluniacks, -

Bucks.

Effex.

Thefe the 20th Year of King Henry VIIL

Gipefwick, Canons of St. Auguflin, — — Suffolk.
|

Bromhil,

De Pratis Benediilines, Hertf. i Flixtow,

Wallingford, Benediilines, — Berks.
J

Romberg,

Norfolk.

Suffolk.

Effex.

A N
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ENGLAND and WALES,
8. Which was deliver'd to King Henry VIII. in the z6th Year of his

Reign, with the yearly Value of each of them, certain Perfons having been fent
abroad to take an Account thereof, and it was afterwards inferted into the Book of
Firft Fruits and Tithe^ • with particular References to all that is contain'd in this

Volume, relating to the Beneditfines, Cluniacfo, Cifterciam, and Carthufians. As to the
reft, all that could be found in publick Records, or approv'd Authors, has been put
into another Volume. To the other Monafteries mention'd in this Book, which have
been omitted in the Catalogue of Revenues, there is only added of what Order they
were, and in what Page to be found. Taken from an ancient Manufcript in the Cot-
ton Library.

Fraternity there.

Woburn Ab. Cift. 829.

B E R K S H IRE.
/. s. d. ?•

T/fTallhizforcl College.

St. Johns Hofpital there.

147 8 0 3

6 0 0 0
Shottesbroke College. 33 18 8 0
Reading Ab. 417, Bened. 1938 3 3

BuJlheJJjam Ab. Can. St. Aug. 285 1

1

0 2

Hurley Ab. Bened. 353. 121 18 5 0
Abbington Ab. Bened. 97. 1875 10 9 0
Donivgton Priory. 19 3 10 0

4429 5 1 0

Wallingford Bened. 32<f.

Sandford Bened. 481.

Bedfordshire.
Neu-enham Pr. Can. St. Aug.

Elnefiow Ab. Bened. 359.
Cadwel Pr. Can. St. Aug.
Friars Minors.

St. John Bedd. Hofp.

Wardon Ab. Cift. 784.

Cbickjand Pr. Gilb.

Northy le College.

Trinity Gild in the Church of ~)

St. Andrew at Biglefu-ade. 5
Corptts Chrifii Gildat£aro». 7

Bujhmede Pr. Can. St. Aug. 7 1

Vunftable Ab. Can. St. Aug. 344
De Eofco Ab. Bened. 350. 114
Dwjlable Friars Preachers. 4

293
284
109

j

21

389
212

61

5

12

8

13
o

16

5

15

13

13
16

18

11

11

5

2

1 2

9 2

3 o

1 o

8 o

Beaulieu Bened. 325.

BUCKINGH
Bttrnham Ab. Bened. 534.
Ankerviicl^ Pr. Bened. 482.
Afierug Coll. Can. St. Aug
St. Margaret Pr.

Sneljhul Pr. Bened. 483.
Noteley Ab. Can. St. Aug.
Bittlefden Ab. Cift. 783.
Lavenden Ab. Prem.
Newport Hofpital.

Mijjenden Ab. Bened. 541.
Aylesbury Friars Minors.
Little Marloiv Ab. Bened.
Medmentham Ab. Cift. 92 6.

Wicomb Hofpital.

545'

/. s. 7-

9 8 7 O
391 18 2 2

2227 10 2.

HIRE.
51 2 4 C

32 0 2 O
4l<f 16 4 O
14 3 1 O
18 1 11 O

437 6 8 O
125 4 3 £

79 13 8 O
6 6 8 O

261 14 6 E

3 2 5 O
23 3 7 £
2C 6 2 O

ip 15 3 2.

149* 17 1 3

Tame Cift. 802.
Ivingho Bened. 490.

Cambridgeshire."
Ely Ab. Bened. 87. 1084 6
Thorney Ab. Bened. 242. 411 12

Chatterys Ab. Bened. 251, 97 3
Denny Ab. Bened. 49:. 17 j 8

G g * Ely

9
11

4
3
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Ely Hofpital St. John.

Sbengaye Prcccptory Tempi.
Feordbam Pr. Gilt).

Anglefey Pr. Can. St. Aug.
Ikelington Pr. Bened. 545.

Softbam-Bulbecl^ Pr.

St. Edmund Pr.

Barnwel Pr. Can. St. Aug.

iVaterbecb Bened. 543.
Rombery Bened. 404.

St. Radegund Bened. 480.

/. s. d. ?•

*5 5 3 3

171 4 6 0

40 ti 4 2

24 19 0 0

7' 9 IU 2

40 0 0 0

14 18 8 2

11 10 1

2430 14 0 0

H E S H I R E.

and 985.

St. Mary Ab. Bened. 507.

Vale Royal Ab. C;ft. 936.

Norton Ab. Can. St. Aug.
Birkjieved Ab. Bened. 484.

Cumbermerc Ab. Cift. 7 54.

Ste.nlaw Cift. 8o6\

C O R N W
Glajloncy Col. St. Thomas.
H#o« Pr.

Tyuordreyth Pr. Bened. 5 8 (J.

Crantdcl^ College.

Bodmin Pr. Can. St. Aug.
Lancejion Ab. Can. St. Aug.

St. German Ab. Can. St. Aug. 213.

St. Petroe Bened, 213.
SiUey Bened. 516.

CuMBERLA
Carlijle St. Mary Pr. Can. St. Aug.
hanercofk Pr. Can. St. Aug.
Holmcoltrom Ab. Cift. 885
Armethwait Nuns Bened. 324

l

pt. 15 7 IO 0

'

^ 1003 5 11 0

Co" 18 4 0

Il8 IP 8 O
180 7 6 2

90 13 0 0

225 9 7 0

I 10 2

A L»

205 10 6 0
12 16 4 c

123 9 3 0

89 15 8 c

270 0 11 c

354 0 1

1

0

243 8 0 0

1299 1 7 0

N D.

418

77

4*7
18

3

7

19
8

4
11

3

8

94* 19

D E^ B Y S J

Darley Ab. Can. St. Aug.
St. Mary of the Dale , Ab. Prem.
Brrdfal Ab.
De Pratis Ab. by Derby.

Derby Church of All Saints.

Repindon Ab. Can. St. Aug.
Grejley Ab.
Iveley and Barrow Precept. Tempi.
BeUo CSbite Ab. Prem.

Chefierficldy the Gild there of ?
Holy Crofs, and St. Mary. 5

R E.

258 14 5 0

114 12 0 0
IO 17 9 0

18 6 2 c

38 14 O 0
118 8 6 0
31 6 0 0

93 3 4 2

I2tf 3 4 0

19 0 5 c

829 5 11 2

Derby Bened. 505.

Devon
Ford Ab. Cift. 785.
Nev/bam Ab. Cift. $28.

S H I » B.

374
227

10

7

6*

8

Dunkjfwetl Ab. Cift. 925,
0«?ry Col. Bened. 549.
£xet<r Hofp. St. Nich. Bened. 352.
Pejfeloo Pr. Bened. 352
Crediton Holy Crofs
Cannonhgb IMuns.

Herthmd Ab. Can. St. Aug.
Fntbitjhkf Pr. Can. St. Aug.
B.irnflabU Pr. Clun.
Pilton Pr.

To r Ab. Prem.
Cor nt worthy Nuns
Totton Pr.

Buc'-^fajl Ab. Cift. 792, and 945.
Plympton Ab. Can. St. Aug.
Buc {land Ab. Cift. 939.
Tavijloc^ Ab. Bened. 217, and 995
Exeter Pr. St. James, Clun. 643.

/. s. d.
f-

294 18 6 0

303 2 9 0
147 12 0 0
164. 8 ID 0
140 14 5 0
197 3 1 0
306"

3 2 1

127 2 4 1

i-3 6~
7 0

12 8 2

?9<> O 1

1

0
2 10 0

24 9 2 2

466" 1

1

2 3

912 1 1 8 2

241 17 9 3
902 5 7 0
502 12 9 0

5672 15 8 0

Exeter Cathedral Bened. 220.
St. Cuth. by Excttr Bened. 503.
Modlury Bened. 507.

Dorsetshire.
Abb'otsburyt Ab. Bened. 275".

Byrport Pr.

St. John Baptiji Hofpital

Bindon Ab. Cift. 911.

Middlcton Ab. Bened. 1513.

Cerae Ab. Bened. 253.
Tarent Ab. Cift. 887.

Shafton Ab. Bened. 213, and 98^
Shirbnrn Ab. Bened. 62, and 42 3

390 19 3

6 0 0 0
8 6 t 0

147 7 9 3

578 13 11 2

515 17 10 1

214 7 9 0
1166 8 9 0
682 14 7 3

3028 i5 0 0

Cranium Bened.
Winburn Bened. ^
Horton Bened. 220.

I6-3.

Durham.
St. Cuthbert Ab. Bened. 38.

Tinkal Cell, Bened. 5.12.

Yarrow Cell, Bened. 96.

Wermutb Cell, Bened. 96.

Ho\y ijland Cell, Northumb.

Fern-Eland Cell, Northumb.

Letbam Cell, Bened. L<i«r. 499.
Stamford Cell in Liwr.

Durham Col. in Oxok.

Kf/w^ 6V. G//«'s Hofpital.

Shirburn Hofpital.

Gretham Hofpital.

Gatejbeved Hofpital, St. Edm.
Njbam Pr.

Standroj? Col.

TinmoHth Pr. Bened.

New-Cafi/e Nuns.
St. Mary Magdalen Hofpital.

Hexam Pr. Can. St. Aug.
Albaland Ab. Prem.
Ovingham Cell Gilb.

New-Minfter Ab. Cift. 800.

Alnewick, Ab. Prem.
Holijion Pr. Bened. 476".

Brokenbourn Pr. Can. St. Aug.

i%66 10 9 0
I 22 15 3 0
38 14 4 0
J5 8 4 0
48 18 11 0
12 17 8 0

48 19 6 0
25 1 2 2

115 4 4 0
1*7 2 11 0

135 7 0 0

97 6 3 2

5 9 4 0
20 17 7 0

126"
5 1 0

397 10 5 2

35 0 10 0
9 11 4 0

122 11 1 0

40 0 9 0
XI 2 8 0

100 8 11 0
189 «S 0 0 1040.
11 5 7 0
68 19 1 0

1977 14 1 2

Lambley Bened. 50$.

Essex.
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Essex.
Berkjng Ab. Bencd. 79-

Stratford-Langthom Ab. 883.

llfortb Hofpital.

iValtham-Crofs Ab. Can. St. Aug.

Hatfield-Regis Pr. Bened. 545.

P/try Col.

Ttltty Ab. Cift. 889.

Dunmov: Pr. Can. St. Aug.

Walden Ab. Bened. 445.

Trembah Pr. Can. St. Aug.

Byerden Pr.

Newport Hofpital.

Ha//We College.

Hedningbam Pr. Bened. 545.

O/ifbf Ab. Can. St. Aug.

Colchefnr Ab. Can. St. Aug.

St. Botulpb by Colchtfier.

Colcbejier Houfe of Holy Crofs.

Coggefi.il Ab. Cift. 821.

Coin Pr. Bened. 43d.

Bi/«gf> Ab. Prem.

Maldon Carmelites.

Primuel Pr. Bened. tfip.

Leghes Pr.

Chelmsfird Friars Preachers.

Stainfgate Clun. d2 3-

Gloc esters
Br«/?o/ Ab. Can. St. Aug.

J*. Mark's Hofpital, alias Gaum,
<

alias Biljuyke. t

St. John Baptifl Hofpital.

Kalendar Houfe.

St. Mary Magdalen s Houfe.

Weflhury College.

Stow Hofpital tor Poor.

Hayles Ab. Cift. 918.

Winchcomb Ab. Bened. 187.

Tevikibury Ab. Bened. 153.

Flaxley Ab, Cift. 884
St. Ofuald Ab. Can. St. Aug. Gloc,

Glove Hofpital St. Bartholomew.

Quenington Hofpital.

Cirencefler Ab. Can. St. Aug.

Kingfvood Ab. Cift. 81 1.

St. Peter Gloc. Ab. Ben. 108, 6s

993
Lanthony Pr. Can. St. Aug.
Lanthony Pr. in Wales y

Can. St. Aug
St. Barth.Hofp. Glocefler.

St. James Briflol Bened. 513.

H A M P s H

St. Swithin Ab. Winton Bened.

3», and 979.

fsl/«f« Ab. Bened. 208.

Win*on Nuns Bened. 212.

Holy Crofs Hofpital.

St. Mary Magdalen Hofpital.

St. Elizabeth College.

W'mton College.

Whor-xel Ab. Bened. 256.

Wintriey Pr. Bened. 483.
Romfcy Nuns Bened. 291.

Mottifont Can. St. Aug.
Twinbam Pr. Can. St. Aug.
Brommer Pr. Can. St. Aug.

s. d. q.

862 1 2 5 2

1 (J 3 1

id 13 4 0

900 4 3 0

I * 2, 13 2 2

139 3 10 0

2 <J 0

150 3 4 0

37 2 18 1 0

61 18 7 0

29 4 2

23j 10 8 1

23 id 5 2

29 12 10 0

*77 1 2 0

523 17 0 1

113 1

2

8 0

7 7 0 O

251 O O

15* 12 4 -

157 id 11 1

1 6 8 0

155 1

1

2 0

1 14 I 4 c

9 d 5 0

5577
_

7 8 1

H I R E.

670 J 3 11 0

> 112 9 9 1

51 10 4 1

IO 18 8 0

21 1

1

3
0

232 14 0 1

25 14 8 0

357 7 8 0

759 1

1

9 0

1598 1 3 0

Hi 13 1 0

90 10 2 2

44 7 2 2

i?7 7 1 2

1 u 5 i 7

254 1

1

2 O

. 194* 5 9 0

^48 19 11 3

. 99 19 0 2

25 11 2 0

8244 5 2 1

R E.

>

J

i5°7 17 2 1

18 0 3

179 7 2 0

84 4 2 0
id id 2 2

112 17 4 2

628 13 (J 0

339 8 7 0

45 3 0 0

393 10 10 i

124 3 5 2

312 7 0 1

154 14 1 2

Beaulieu Ab. Cift. 925.

Df«i/ Pr. Can. St. Aug.

Soutbwike Pr. Can. St. Aug.

Tatilftld Ab. Prem.

portjHiottth Hofpital.

yuajrrer Ab. Cm. 7 do.

Badd'fi y Preceptory, Tenytb.

Ltthy Ab. Cift. 933.

Durfordy 545.

Hereford
Munmoutb Ab. Bened. tfco.

Flancford Ab. Can. St. Aug.

Acornbury Nuns, Cano'iefles.

St. Gutblac Pr. Bened. Href.
Wormejlig Pr. Can. St. Aug.

Clifford Pr. Clun. ^23.

tore Ab. Cift. 8d2.

Limbroke Pr. Bened. 474.
Ledbury St. Catherine's Hofpital.

Sf. Heref. Bened. 406".

Eny.ts Bened. 413.
Leominfltr Bened. 420.

CrejfvieU Bened. 503.

Hertford
St. Alban Ab. Bened. ij6,

Hertford Pr. Bened. 331.
Monkjon Pr. St. David's Diocefe.

Belvere Pr. Liwr. Bened. 327.
Hatfeld-PtverelVr. Bened. Effex, 330
Bynhani Pr. Nor/". Bened. 343
Tinmouth Pr. Bened. North. 333.

K/'^. Durham.
Sopeivell Nuns Bened. 347.
Langhy-Regis Friars Preachers.

Flamflede Nuns Bened. 503, 545.
Wymondley Canons.
BiggingNova Pr.

Hitchin Carmelites

Royflon Can. St. Aug.
Chefihunt Nuns Bened, 5/2.

Rouwfy Hofpital Bened. 516".

Royflon Hofpital.

De Pratis by St. Albans, 347.

Huntingdon
Huntingdon Can. St. Aug.
Hincbinbrook, Pr.

Sr. 3ofc»'s Hofpital.

Stonley Pr. Can. St. Aug.
St. Neot's Ab. Bened. 358.
Swafre Ab. Cift. 850
Ramfey Ab. Bened. 231.

Huntingdon Bened. 530.
St. Ives Bcned. 255.

Kent.
St. Augujlins Ab. near Cant. Be-

2

/ d- ex.V
7,16 13 2 3

80 1

1

6 O

*57 4 4 O

249* id 1 O

33 19 5 2

t n a1 d4 3 X I
r\
\J

Il8 id 7
1

O
ICO I 2 8 O

37 54 I 2 4 3

H I R E.

-;d I 1

1

0

14 8 9 0

67 13 2 2

121 3 3 2

°3 1 O 2 f-\KJ

57 7 4 0
101 5 2 0
22 17 8 0
22 5 0 0

54* 1

1

d 0

SHIRE.

ned. 23. ^
St. Laurence's Hofpital near CU»f

.

St. Gregory near Ci«f.

College.

Horton Pr. Clun. tfzi.

2 102 1 1 3
"7 2 T /L

; 7
0y

c
}

1 04 1

0

0
. do J4 f T1 I

140 5 4 0

40 7 1 0
I22 4 0 0

30 19 8 2

29 19 1

1

2

13 id 0 0

4 9 4 0

8* id 0 0

14 1 0 0

13 10 9 0

5 6 10 0

2903 1

1

2

SHI R E.

187 13 8 0

17 I 4 0
6 7 8 0

4* 0 5 2

241 1

1

4 1

141 3 8 0
171^ 12 4 0

2355 10 5 0

1413 4 1

1

3

31 7 10 0
121 15 1 0

93 2 0 i

9.3 2

St.
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St. Sepulchre Pr. Bened. 545.

St. John Northgate Hofpital.

Harbuldoun Hofpital.

Eajlbridge Hofpital.

Poor Priejis Canterbury Hofpital.

St. James without Cant. Hofp.

Bilfington Pr. Can. St. Aug.

FalkJIone Pr. Bened. 85, and 56b.

Dover Pr. Can. St. Aug.

Hoftel D'uu, Dover Hofpital.

St. Radegundis Ab. Prem.

Combivel Ab. Can. St. Aug.

Ledis Pr. Can. St. Aug-

Fever/ham Ab. Clun. 687.

Sn-ingfield Preceptory, Tempi.
Maidjlon College, All Saints.

Sbepky Ab. Bened. 152.

Boxley Ab. Cift. 827.

Mottingden Minfter, Mathurines

TLocbeJler Ab. Bened. 27.

Cobkam College.

Strode Hofpital.

Mailing Ab. Bened. 552.

Weft-Pcckam Preceptory, Tempi.

Dtrtford Ab. Can. St. Aug.

Callis Town, Carmelites.

Canterbury Cathedral, Bened. 18.

Thanet St. Mildred, Bened. 83.

Liming, Bened. 85.

Ranulpb, Bened. 86.

Davinton, Bened. 501.

Lancashire
Holland Pr. Bened. 544
Bourfckougb Pr. Can. St. Aug.
Walley Ab. Cift. 896.

Penuortbam Ab. Bened. 360.

1 ft7-

2 0 1

2

<;

)
ft

y 1 i<J 8

1 09 7
7 Q

2 5 1

0

3
t n 8 2

3 Z
rX TX

01 I 0 0

I < IO 0

T 70x /u I

A

1 1 2

ICQ 18 6 3
}

98 Q 2

ou T 71 7 !>
x

262 7 O
T ^

°7 3 2

1 59 7
T r\x w

1 - y /
IO 2

3 OJ. At I I O

3° 13 O 2

486" I I 5 O

128 I 9 2

52 9 10 2

2l8 4
*3 8 0

380 9 0 2

19 <5 0

4838 5 9

Leicestersh
Leicefler Ab. Can. St. Aug.
Er% Betfm Pr. Can. St. Aug.

Croxton Ab. Prem
Burton Hofpital Can. St. Aug.

Olvefton Ab. Can. St. Aug.
Bradley Pr. Can. St. Aug.
Landa Ab. Can St. Aug.
Dalby, p
BotbUy, >Templars Preceptories.

Heyther, J)
~Neu- Work. College.

St. Mary's Coll. by Leicejier Caftle.

St. Urfula's Hofpital.

Garradon Ab. Cift. ~]6%.

Vlufcroft Pr. Can. St. Aug.

Langlcy Ab. Bened. 481.

Bredon Ab. Can. St. Aug.
Cajlle Donington Hofpital.

Litterworth Hofpital

Gracedieu, 933.

Lincoln
St. Catherine's Pr. Gilb. Line.

Kirkjied Ab. Cift. 806.

Yupholm Ab. Prem.

s H

53 3 4 0
80 7 6 0

321 9 1 2

29 18 7 0

484 18 <J

I R E.

951 14 5 3
142 10 3 1

385 0 10
3

2*5 10 2 2

1

20 3 4 0

399 *>
3 *

231 7 10 0

595 7 4 0

23 12 1

1

0
8 0 0 0

i59 19 10 2

83 10 6 2

29 7 4 2

24 10 4 0

3 *3 4 0
16 9 5 0

3511 15 7 3

IRE.
202 5 0 2

28<J 2 7 3

100 10 0

Styxvode Ab. Gilb. 486".

Tattejhal College.

Reraty Ab. Cift. 822.
Markjby, or Materfey Ab. Gilb.
Hayicby Ab. Prem.
L<gW» Pr. Cift.

Grenefeldfr. Cift. 880.

Louthfarie Ab. Cift. 105.
Alvingbam Ab. Gilb.
Mimormesby Ab.
r«o Ab.
Grimesly Pr. Can. St. Aui>.

Humberjlon Ab. Bened. 545.
Neufted Pr. Can. St. Aug.

Pr. Can. St. Aug.
Tborneton Ab. Can. St. Aug.
Newfom Ab. Prem.
Nun-Cotun Pr. Cift. 922.
Ix/W Ab. Prem.
Bardcney Ab. Bened. 142/
Stanfeld Ah. Bened. 506".

•Sjrxy/ Pr. Gilb.

Bolington Ab. Gilb.

Croyland Ab. Bened. 1 6"3

.

Bojion St. Mary Gild.

Corpus Chrifli Gild.

St. Peer's Gild.

Suinfied Ab. Cift. 773.
Spalding Ab. Bened.
F«/ Dri Ab. Cift. 831.
Sempringham Ab. Gilb.

St. Ptfw and P<?«1 Ab.
Ncvfled Ab. Stanford Can. St. Aug.
Neu-boo Ab. Prem.
Ky>«e Ab. Can. St. Aug.
Haverbolm Ab. Gilb.

Catteley Ab.
TVoffow /V^ Ab. Can. St. Aug.
Temple Bruel Preceptory Tempi.
Aqtiile Bailywick.

Torkyfy Pr. Can. St. Aug.

Ftffe Pr. Bened. 502.

Henings Pr. Gilb.

Axibolm Pr. Carthufians, 969.
Wtlloughton Precept. Tempi.
Goxu-el Nuns Cift. 945.
Stamford Nuns Bened. 488.

All-Saints Hofpital.

Frefton Bened. 443.
Deping Bened. 469.

Urford Bened. 545.

London and Midd
St. John of Jerufalem. Pr. Hofpital

Smithfield S. Barth. Pr. Can. S. Au.
Bifiopfgate St. Mary Pr. Can. St. Au
St. Mary Grace Ab. Cift. 943.
Elfing Spittle Pr.

St. Catherine'silofp. at the Tower.
Smithfield Hofp. St. Barthol.

I

St. Thomas de Aeon Hofpital.

St. Laurence Pulteney.

Guildhall College.

. St. Ellen Nuns.

^ <^ Friars of St. Augufiin,

Friars Minors.

Carmelites.

Crouched Friars.

{.Friars Preachers.

Savoy Hofpital.

/. s. </. ?
114 5 2 2

348 5 1

1

3

287 4 2

1 30 13 0 2

87 1

1

4 0

38 8 4 0

67, 4 1 0

147 14 6 0
128 14 2 0
80 1

1

10 0

95 6 1 0

9 14 7 0

32 1 0

38 13 5 0

7° 0 8 c

194 17 10
-y

99 2 10 2

46 17 7 O
i3 9 9 O

366 6 1 O

98 8 0 O

135 0 9 O
158 7 1

1

O
1803 15 10 2

24 0 0 O
32 0 0 O
10 13 4 O

r<f7 15 3 2

7*7 8 1

1

O
124 5 11 I

3i7 4 1 O
i*7 6 2

37 6 0 O
7i 8 1 2

101 0 4 O
7° 15 10 2>

33 18 <J 0

44 3 8 0
184 8 0
124 0 0 0
13 1 4 0

•7

7 3 O 0

49 5 2 0
0 ; 7 x

j 2
3

174 ii 1 2
16 12 10 0

x 9 0 0
11 *d 0 1

7720 12 2 2

) L E S E X.

——

2385 12 8 0

*5 3 15 0 0

478 6 6 0

54* 0 10 0

193 15 5 0

315 14 2 0

3°5 6 7 0
a 77 3 4 0

79 17 10 0
12 18 9 0

3H 2 (J 0

57 0 5 0
32 19 7 0
62 7 3 0

$* 13 4 0

104 15 5 0

529 5 7 3
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IVeJixKinfttr St. -Stephen 's College.

iV hittingtan College.

Clerkenn-ell Pr.rBened. 428.

Mtmr.effes 542.

Howijloiv Maturities.

Wejlminfier Ab.rBened. 55.

ty/w.Ab- Can. St, Aug.
Cart/;ujiaasx London, 961.

KiJburn.NunsJBened . 3 1

.

Stratford at Bow Nuns Bened. 443

Haliwell Bened. 531.

N O R F O L

Norwich St. Giles's Hofpital.

Hilderlands Hofpital.

Hcringby College.

TVeybridge Pr.

JLangley Ab. Prem.
Caroiv Nuns Bened. 4.26.

Tketford Ab. Clun. 66\.

Bokenham Can. St. Aug.
Thetford Can. St. Aug.

Thetford St. Mary Gild.

Riifiworth College.

Jttilbtirg College.

jVimundham Ab. Bened. 357.
jVendling Ab. Prem.
Tomjon College.

Carbroke St. John of'Jerufalem Com
mendary, Hofpitallers.

Tlulm Ab. Bened. 282.

Bromholm Pr. Clun. (J32.

Hickeling Pr. Can. St. Aug.
Ingham Pr.

Beefton Pr. Bened. 545.
Waboom Pr. Bened. 490.
FForfbcm Pr. Bened. 114,

Cockesforth Can. St. Aug.
Eitrwtaw Carmelites.

TVefldreham Prem.
Shuldham Ab. Gild.

Marham Ab. Gilb.

~Mamound Ab.
Hempton Ab.
Walfngham Ab. Can. St. Aug.
Cafileacre Ab. Clun. tf-24.

Wejlacre Ab. Clun. 619.

Penteney Pr. Can. Sr. Aug.
Blabttry Pr. Bened. 478.
Crabkvtife Priory.

TlytcUm Pr.

JL)'«k Sr. ^o/.Vs Hofpital.

Friars Preachers.

Jfmu&in Fri.irs. -

Thetford Nuns.

St.OUvc Bened. 545.

Yarmouth . Bened. 545.

JiMf® S
Reynbam Clun. <J3tf.

SLvfiohn Clun. 538.

Menanata Cift. 531.

Dereham Bened. 174.

Noruich Bened. 407.

Si /. 1-

1085 TO 5 I

20 I 8 O

262 19 • 0 O
318 •8

5 O

74 8 0 ' 2

3471 -0 z I

1731 8 4 3

642 0 4 2

74 7 1

1

0

. .108 !l 1

1

2

10926 •2 2 2

K.

90 XI 0 0

OO 14 0 0

%a d 5 0

7 13 4 0

i«4 16 5

64 16 cr I

312 14 4 2

108 10 • 2 I

39 -<5 8 O

i 9 7 O

°5 r r1 )
*

2 r 16 O

2 1

1

16 6 I

55 l8 4 3

15 7 2

2 9 -

~
583 17 0 3

.100 5 } 1

100 18 7 1

61 0 / a

43 i 4 3

24 .19 6 2

\6z 19 1

1

2

tii 18 10 2

1 10 8 2

228 0 0 3

138 18 1 0

33 x 3 5 3

10 7 z 0

3 2 14 8 0

391 1

1

7 1

305 1

1

4 3

260 J 3 7 1

170 4 9 1

42 <f 7 2

24 19 6 0

55 5 6 3

7 6 ia 0
1 15 8 0

00 18 0 0

1 4 0

40 2 I I 2

4299 ,f5. (J 1

North amp to

P^?r/;js?-gfc"Ab.~Bened, 63,

Fodrir.^hey' College.

Pipxtilkb. Gift. 815.

Fynmjbrd Ab. Can. St. 'Aug.

Sulby Ab. Prem.

Rotbwel Pr.

Higkam College.

Jetelinkirgh College.

f St. Andrews Pr. Clun. 679.
Friars Minors.

Friars Preachers.

St. James's Ab. Can. St. Aug.
AFLJShinti College.

' Nuns de Prat is Clun. foil.

Kingefihorp Hofpital.

St. Leonard's Hofpital.

St. Johns Hofpital.

(Carmelites.

Seiveflty Pr. Bened. 495.
Towceter College.

JJhhy Pr.

thaeiim Pr. Can. St. Aug.

Catisby Pr. Cift.

a
o
Cm

S J

Luffield Bened. 530.

Peykirl^ Bened. 305.
Wirthorp Bened. 489.
Daventre Clun. 672.

Nottingham
Lenton Pr. Clun. 545.

Thurgaton Pr. Can. St. Aug.
New-Place Pr. Can. St. Aug.
Felly Pr. Can. St. Aug.
Bella-ValleVt. Carthuiians, 962,
tfW/W Pr.

Bii-ghayn St. Mary Gild.

C/i/fo« College.

Welbcci Ab. Can. St. Aug.
Rufford Ab. Cift. 848.

Warfop Pr. Can. St. Aug.
Blithe Pr. Clun. 553.
B/ir/;e Hofpital.

Bawtree Hofpital.

Materfey, alias Merfey Pr. Gilb.

JfaUmgweh Pr. Bened. 502.

ftrfc. Cell in the Marfh.
Southwell College.

Prem.

OXFORDSH
St. Johns Hofpital.

St. Mary's Gild.

Evielm Hofpital.

Burford Priory.

Biircejier Pr. Can. St. Aug.
Chipfingnorton Gild.

Studley Pr. Bened. 48 6.

Codjlow Ab. Bened. 525.
Clattercote Pr. Gilb.
Wroxton Pr. Can. St. Aug.
Brturn Ab. Cift. 835.
Goring Ab.

Eyntfiam Ab. Bened. 25S.

C«»fi( Ab. Can. St. Aug.
Hh

*J S "H I R E.

'/. d. r
1721 14 3 0

4*9 I I 10 2

285 I I 8 3

5* io 1

1

z

25:8 8 5
0

5 19 8 t
I j6 •2 '7 2

H 1

2

10 2

7 1 I

6 17 4 O

7 10 O

175 8 2, 2

i" 19 4 O

119 9 7 I

24 0 O
-IO 0 0 O
2-5 2 3
^10 10 Q
12 6 7 I

19 6 8 O
U9 0 4 O
83 .18 9 2

io 1

1

I

2247 4 2 O
.

S H I

.—

—

R E,

- _

329 15 io ft

259 9 4 3
i*7 id 11 '2

40 19 1 O
19^ 0 O
n5 0 0 O

4 11 0 O
20 2 6 O

249 6 O
175 1

1

6 O
239 15 5 O
T F *>113 00 0 2

8 U 0 O
6 8 0

55 2 5 0
58 9 10 0

7 0
16 5 0
39 5 6

2104 5 5
^

IRE.
15 1 IO 0

48 6 O E
20 0 O O
13 6 6 O

147 10 O
7 14 0 O

82 4 4 I

274 5 10

34 19 1

1

O
78 13 4 2

134 10 10 O
(To 5 5 O

441 12
3

*54 2 1
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/„ c A* 2"

8 15 0 O

267 14 3 O

3 6 8 0

90 2 10 0

35 13 10 0

17 10 8 0

1494 18 9 2

Tfcrt»J* Ab. Cift.

P/ace-Roya/ Ab. Cift. 934.

1044.

Brooke Pr. Can. St. Aug.

Occham St. John Evangelij} Hofp.

Shropshi
C St. Cf^ Coll. Church,

Shrewsbury St. Mary Collegiate.

( Bemdillin Ab. 375.
Haghmond Ab. Can. St. Aug.
Buylde-w.ts Ab. Cift. 779.
Breuood Ab.
JVombridge Pr. Can. St. Aug.

Battlefield College.

Towg College.

Lyllefiul Ab. Can. St. Aug.
Bridgnorth Hofpital.

Ludlow St. Johns Hofpital.

Wygmore Ab. Can. St. Aug.

Halyfeu-en Ah. Prem.

Wenlock. Pr. Gun. 613.

Bromfield Bened. 500.

St. Mary near Dublin in Ireland,

a Cell to Buldcu-.H, Cift.

SoMERSETSH
mUsSt.johuBapjflVr. 186.

Moundrey College.

Glajionlury Ab Bened. 1.

B>-fu>to» Ab. Can. St. Aug.
Henton Pr. Carthulians, 96.

Witham Pr. Carthufians, 959.
Taunton Pr. Can, St. Aug.
B&tfc Ab. Bened. 184.

Bcirfc Hofpital.

Keynjbam Ab. Can. St. Aug.
Minchinbarro-w Pr.

St. Catherine's Hofpital.

Wurfpring Pr. Can. St. Aug.
Michelney Ab Bened. 197.

Montacute Ab. Gun. 668.

Temple-Combe Commend. Tempi.
Athelney Ab. Bened. 202.

Bridguater Pr. Can. St. Aug.
Canington Pr. Bened. 545.
Buckland Pr. Cift. 939. fSee De- >

vonjhire. ) <J

Give Ab. Bened. 530.

Birbiche.

Dunjier Pr. Bened. 477.

Stafford
Hulton Ab. Cift. 942.
Trentham Pr. Can. St. Aug.
Stow* Pr. Can. St. Aug,
St. Thomas Pr. near Staff. Can. S.

Ferbruge Hofpital.

Delacres Ab. Cift. 890
Reu-eter Ab. Can. St. Aug.
Croxden Ab. Cift. 912.

/. s. ?•

256 13 7 2

174 3 0 2

1788 19 10 1

.0.

IRE.
4.0 Q 0
I 2 I 2 1 0

) - I 2 1 0

R E.

14 14 4 0

I 2 I 8 0

132 4 10 0

259 13 7 1

no 19 3
'2

17 10 8 0

65 7 4 O

54 1 10 O

22 8 1 O

229 3 1 2

4 0 0 O

17 3 3 O

267 2 10 2

280 13 2 2

401 0 7 I—_—

1871

-_

—

14 0 O
,

[ I R

—

E.

40 O 2 3

II 18 8 0

3311 7 4
439 6 8 0

248 19 2 0

215 1

5

0 0

286 8 10 c

617 2 *> 0

2 2 9 2

419 14 3 2

2 3 14 2
j 2

21 15 8 0
87 2 1

1

3

447 4 1

1

2

456 14 1
1

107 16 1

1

2

209 0 3 1

120 19 1 2

39 15 8 0

223 7 4 1

155 9 5 1

98 14 8 0

37 4 8 0

7641 10 T T
3

•i I R E.

7* 14 10 0
106 3 10 0

119 14 1

1

0
>. 1.1 13 0

10 0 0 0

227 5 0 0
100 2 10 2

90 5 1

1

0

Lich. St. John Hofpital.
Burton on Trent Ab. Ben. 265.
Tameivorth Hofpital.

Routon Pr. Can. St. Aug.
Stafford St. Mary's College.

Brecuood Nuns.

Tutbury Bened. 354.
Camvell Bened. 439.
Fareivell Bened. 441.
Blithbury Bened. 468.
Sand-well Bened. 475.
Dudley Gun. 614.
Wolverhampton Bened. 988.

Suffolk
Sudbury College.

St. Edmondsbury Ab. Bened. 284.
Stoke College Bened. 535.
Denjion College.

Eye Ab. Bened. 356'.

Redlingjield Ab. Bened. 417.
Yxuortb Pr.

Ratisford St. John's Hofpital.

Wigjield College.

Hertngfleet St. Olave Ab.

Camffey Ab. Bened. 490.

Butley Ab. Can. St. Aug.

Woodbridge Ab. Can. St. Aug.

L etheringham Pr.

Bungey Nuns Bened. 513.

Metingham College.

Leyjion Ab. Prem.

Sibeton Ab. Cift. 866.

Wangford Pr. Bened. 545.

Bhburgh Pr. Prem.

Brufyerd Ab. vid. Campes.

Flixton Ab. Can. St. Aug.

Trinity Priory.

Kerfey Bened. 532.

Trent Bened. 545.

Sudbury Bened. 367.

Ed-wardejion Bened. 468.

Sussex.
Cicejier Houfe of Lepers.

Boxgrave Pr. Bened. 592.

Cicejier Hofpital for Poor.

Tortington Pr.

Arundel College.

Arundel Trinity Alms-houfe,

Ridlington Hofpital.

Rufpur Pr.

Durford Ab.

Easbom Pr. Bened. 545.
Shulbread Pr. Can. St. Aug.
Le-wes Ab. Gun. 615.

South-Mailing College.

Battle Ab. Bened. 310.

Robertsbridze Ab. Cift. 916.

Michelkam Pr. Can. St. Aug.

Hajiings Pr. Can. St. Aug.

Selefey Bened, 153.

Durford Bened. 545.

122 18 0

1659 13 II 2

324 4 2

22 8 0
161 2 0

61 0 2

168 19 3

53 ro 0
69 14 0

49 1

1

0
182 9 0

318 17 3

50 *>

0 2

26 18 0
62 2 2

202 7 2

181 17 £

250 15 2

30 9 O

48 8 10 O

5* 2 O

23 4 2

88 6 9 O

4221 4 7 3

4 3 9 0

145 10 2 2

1

1

11 6 2

75 12 3
2

168 0 7 2

42 3 8 0

1 0 0 0

39 13 7
0

98 4 5 0

29 16 7 0

72 15 10 2

920 4 6 0

45 12 5 3

880 14 7 3

248 10 6 0

160 12 6 0

5i 9 5

3007 4 7 2

S U R-
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"Morton Pr. Can. St. Aug.

Shene Pr. Carthujians, 973.
Lingefield College.

Cbertfey Ab. Bened. 7 5.

Newark. Pr.

Waverley Ab. Cift. 703.

Bermondfey Ab. Gun. 63 9.

Southward Sr. Thomas Holpital.

5r. Mary Overy Ab. Can. St. Aug.

Kygate Pr. Can. St. Aug.
Tanrige Pr.

Warwick sh
Coventry Hofpital.

Carthujians there, 953.

Cbwfc Ab. Cift. 882. .

Erbury Pr. Can. St. Aug.

C Babelach College.
Coventry,

J The ^^^J
AJiley College.

Kenchuortb Ab. Can. St. Aug.

Stoneley Ab. Cift. 8aO.

Merival Ab. Cift. 830.

TAaxftnckYv. Can. St. Aug.

gtwfl College.

Jtberjion Auguftin Friars.

Nanton Bened. Nuns, 518.

Pollefworth Bened. Nuns. 197.

Hcnuood Bened. Nuns, 479.

-V r Collegiate Church.

'I
jSt. Michael Hofpital.

£ )St. John Baptiji Hofpital.

K \.St. Sepulclre Canons.

Stndeley Pr. Can. St. Aug.
Mancetor St. Mary Gild.

Aleetui Pr. Bened. 470.
Wroxal Bened. Nuns, 433.
PynUy Bened. Nuns, 442.

Warwick Preachers.

The Gild there.

Henly in Arden Gild.

Stratford upon Avon Collegiate.

Tbelford Pr. Mathurines.

Braches Holy Crofs Gild.

Stratford upon Avon Gild.

Coventry Bened. 302.

Bretford Can. St. Aug. 4<54

W E

Skappe Ab. Prem.

Wilts
Kinton Pr. Bened. 5 34.

Stanley Ab. Cift. %6l

.

Laycock Ab. Can. St. Aug.
Malmsbury Ab. Bened. 49.

BradnefiockYr. Can. St. Aug
Crekelade Hofpital.

Cain Hofpital.

Edington Pr. Can. St. Aug.
Farletgh Pr. Gun. 620.

Merleburgh Hofpital.

St. Margaret's Pr.

EJion Trinity Pr.

St: Michael's Hofp. by Sarttm

s t M o R L

H I R

1. S. d. 7-

957 19 5 2

777 12 0 2

/ }
O 0 0

6,9 15 8 3

258 I I 11 2

174 8 3 2

474 14 4 3

266 17 II 0

614. 6 6 0

6S 16 8 0

78 6 10 2

441 (J 19 2 1

IRE-

83 3 3
c

131
y.
6 4

311 1 0

94 6 1

45
/•
0

QO 0

7 13
Q0 w

39 IO 0 r\
\j

5)8 19 O O

15 1 O 3 2

254 f
00

87 12 3 2
O15 5 6 O

1 10 2

14 5 2
0 _
07 16 3

r\\J

21 2 0 2

247 13 0 2

10 1
QO O

19 3 7
r\
\J

41 10 2 0

117 1 1 2

6 0 0 O

65 7 1

1

O

7* 15 6 O

*3 5 1 1 O

4 1

1

<f C

16 13 4 O

10 8 O

123 1

1

9 O

23 10 0 O
6 8 O

31 0 8 O

2958 1

2

1 O—

V N D.

154 17 7
2

. E.

*5 9 • 1 2

177 0 QO O

9 2 C

803 17 7 I

212 19 M
5 O

4 10 7 2

2 8 O

44.2 9 7 3

153 14 2 2

18 4 0

30 9 6 0

42 1

2

0 0

29 2 2 0

R S

I2C.

Ambresbury Ab. Bened. I9r.

Ederos Pr. alias Wtchiirxht Can. S. Au
Maiden-Bradley Pr. Can. St. Aug.
^/7ro« G/7«'s Hofpital.

Anfiye Hofpital.

Wilton Ab. Bened. 19 r.

WoRCESTE
<tC The Cathedral, Ben. Pr.

£ <St. Wolflan's Hofpiral.

g ("St. Ofwald's Hofpital.

Whijion Pr.

Malvern LeJJer Ab. Ben. 545.
Malvern Greater Ab. Ben. 365.
AveCote, Cell to Malvern, 367,
Evcjbam Ab. Bened. 144.
Perwoortham Bened. 3<5b.

Alcetur Cell Bened. 470.
Parfiore Ab. Bened. 203.

Bor^j7fy Ab. Cift. 803.
Halejouen Ab. Prem.
WeJiwoodVr. Bened. 574.

1 O R K S H I 1

C Trinity Abby, 5 63

.

~£ <?St. Andrew's Priory.

^ (St. Clement's Pr. 510.

Apultun Pr. Cift. 907.

Kf/agb /JarA.Pr. Can. St. Aug.
Swiningthwait Pr. Cift. 827.

St. Mary's Ab. Bened. 383.
Wederhal Cell Bened. 397.

St. Mary's Cell, Lincoln.

St. Martin's Cell Bened. 401.

St.Bege's Cell Bened. 395.
Selby Ab. Bened. 371.

Drax Pr. Can. St. Aug.

K*H/&/Ab.Cift. 854.
Arthington Ab. Gun. 69 r.

£//e/fbf Pr. Cift. 828.

/"St. Leonard's Hofpital.

^Sepulchre's Chapel,

op JNcderacafile College.

j» \St. Nicholas Hofpital.

/ Bowthome Hofpital.

^-Foffegate Hofpital.

Rk/* Ab. Cift. 835.
MonMbttrton Ab. Gun. 660.

Hampal Pr. Cift. 830.

Rotberham College.

Hojiel Ab. Can. St. Aug.
Bamburge Cell.

Seckjrke Cell, Can. St. Aug.

Woodkjrk Cell, Can. St. Aug.

Hyrfl Cell, Can. St. Aug.
Pontefrael Ab- Gun. 648.

Kirkleys Pr. Bened. 487.
Pontefrael Trinity College.

Newland Preceptory Hofpitallers.

Gisborne Ab. Can. St. Aug.
Whitby Ab. Bened. 17, and 988.
Mountgrace Pr. Carthufians.

Northallerton Hofpital.

Ardern Pr. Bened. 500.

Gromont Pr. Behed. 597.
Bafedate Pr. Cift. 840.

Hafdal]?r. or Grendale, Bened. 427.
Newburgh Pr. Can. St. Aug.
Bellor.d Ab. Cift. 9- t.

/. s. d. 1

495 15 t O
. 122 IO 6 2

I OO IO 4 O

5 13 4 O
81 8 5 2

601 1 z f

H I R E.

I229 I 2
00 2

03 Io 10 O

*3 14 4 P

53 3 7 O

98 10 9 2

308 1 5 2

28 2 O

1183 12 9 O

99 5 3 O

75 7 0 1

*45 4 9 0

35 9 3 0

388 9 10 3

282 13 4 0

75 18 1

1

0

3349 itf 0 0

. E.

109 9 10 0

47 14 3
2

5 5 1

1

1

1

0

73 9 10 0

7 2 10 7

OO 9 2 0

I550 7 0 i

«*7 1

1

10 ?

2 3 0 3 0

43 10 QO
y
0

J43 J 7 2 2

729 12 IO 1

104 14 9 0

329 2 1

1

0

11 QO 4 2

13 5 4 0

3<52 1

1

1 n

138 19 ™

2 7 x 3 4 O

29 1 4 O

9 0 Q5 O

0 J) 4 0

224 2 5 0

239 3 0 (

>

6 3 5
QO 0

5° 5 9 0

492
0
18 2 0

no 12 4 0
OO 0 0 0

17 0 4 0

5 10 1 0

337 J4 0 0

19 QO 4 0

I02 14 7 0

129 14 1

1

2

0 25 3 4 O

437 9 0

323 2 10 2

2 0 O
1

2

0 <S O
2 2 8 O
20 1 4 0

15 1
4

7 0

3*7 8 3 0
238 9 4 0

Ma r-
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Marton Pr. Can. St. Aug.

Tykehead Pr. B'ehed. 529.

Mount St. John Commend. Tempi.

Malefey Pr.

Kyrkbam Ab. Can. St. Aug.

£>e Uelfa Ab. Oft. 792.

St. Sepulchre Ab.

Sutton Collegiate.

Kenton Hofpital.

Swift Ab. Cift. 834.

Key ling Ab. Bened. 474.

Brilington Ab. Can. St. Aug.

tfatton Ab. Gilb.

The Office of the Mafter of

the Order of St. Gilbert at

Stmpringham,

Carthufians at Flulm, 966.

Wanner Pr. Can. St. Aug.

Haltemprife Ab. Can. St. Aug.

Eberton Pr. Gilb.

Ferreby Pr.

Munbornholm Pr. Bened. 498.

Hull Trinity Hofpital.

John Beverley Collegiate Ben. 169

Hemynghv.rgh Collegiate.

WUberforffe Ab. Bened. 524.

Beverley St. J6knjerujalem Precept

Su-ahy Ab. Cift.
;
8+°-

Bolton in Craven Pr. Can. St. Aug.

Ryval Ab. Cift. 7 *7-

Md/ro» Ab. Gilb.

XeAngbam, alias Little-Mareys >

Pr. Bened. 49d~. $

Fo/a*/ Pr. Bened. 507.

Wici$a>n Ab. Cift. 9^-
Ke/«fo» Pr. Cift. ,914-

/. f. d. ?•

5 4 0

20 18 10 0

102 13 10 0

2 10 0

269 •5 9 0

299 d 4 1

1

1

, ft /I4

*3 18 8 0

21 0 2 0

82 3 9 2

35 >5
0

5"47 d 11 2

3do id 10 2

£4 13 4 0

174 18 3 0

143 7 8 0

100 0 3 2

t?2 8 10 0

.do i 2 0

8 1 11 0

10 X) 0 0

r. T09 8 8 2

3* 0 7 0

2

1

id 10 0

] 64 10 0 0

147 3 10 0

112 3 .4 0

478 10 .2 0

197 89 2 0

21 id 2

37 12 5 0

15 17 d 0

29 d 1 0

12084 4 3

Lejl'mgham Bened 62.

Rippon Bened. 172.

Santoft and Haynes Bened. 405.

Midle'burch Bened. 413.

HakeneJJe Bened. 414.

prendale Bened. 427.

Hoton, 840.

Richmond Arthdeaconry.

St. ^gariw*' Ab. Prem.

Eglejlon Ab. Prem.

jVk>-«/l Pr. Bened. 484.

St. Nicholas Hofpital, Richmond.

Jerval Ab. Cift. 8d9-

Coverham Ab. Prem.

EUerton Pr. Gilb.

Welles Hofpital.

Rippon Collegiate.

Rippon Hofpital St. John.

Rippon Hofp. St. Mary Magd.

Fountains Ab.Cift. 733-

St. Robert at Kareiborottgh.

Jfew-Monkton Pr. Bened. 47^-

Ribefion Commend. Tempi.

Crokerjand Ab. Prem.

Caunder Ab. Cift. 774-

Seton Pr. Bened. 482.

Kendal Hofpital.

Fumes Ab. Cift.- 7 C4

Coningfeed Pr. Can. .St. Aug.
Cartnul Pr. Can. St. Aug.

/. s.

97 0

91 d

d. q.

2 o
5 o

III 17 1

1

0

35
'8

'

3 0

48 18 3 0

10 0 0 0

154 18 5 0

i(>o 18 3 0

15 10 d 0

20 17 11 0

35 3
8 0

10 4 0

2 7 0

99% 6" 8 0

55 10 11 0

75 12 4 2

207 9 7 0

157 14 0

50 9 3 2

12 12 0 2

d 4 3 0

805 16"
5 0

3247 AO

Ynes in Ireland Cift. 718.

>k/7>« in the Ifle of Man, Cift.

St. D
7 10.

a v i d's pmefe.
St. David's Cathed. Collegiate j

by it. /' I
Shbanch Preceptory.

Hdvtrford Pr. Can. Sr. Aug.
Cardigan Pr.

£fr.if<t Flonda Ab. Cift. 893.
Lanleyre Ab.
St. DogmaeFs Ab. Bened. 444.
Brecknock^ Pr. Bened. 319.

Comhyre Ab. Cift. 825.

Whiteland Ab. Cift. 884.

Caermardtn Pr. Can. St. Aug.
Aberguilly .College.

Ta/ty Ab. Bened. 4C5.

KydnelUy Pr. Bened. 424.
Gwaqiey Guardian/hip.

L A N D A F

Neathe Ab. Cift. 719.

tAargan Ab. Bened. 477.
Abergavenyix. Bened. 556".

St. Mary Grace Ab. Cift. 927.

Maty* Cell.

Efcfc Pr.

Tintam Ab.Cift. 7 2 1.

Cbepjion Ab.

St. Kumerik_ Pr.

St. A s a p ;

Bajinguerk. Ab. Cift. 7 20.

Conn-ay Ab. Cift. 918.

CrofsVale Ab. Cift. 945-
Marcella Ab. Cift. 895.

Havjfon Commendary.
Lanlngan Nuns.

Bangor
Bardefey Ab.

Ww>" Ab. Cift. 825.

Cajlle-Cuby Collegiate.

Fenmon Pr.

Bethkylherte Ab. Can. St. Aug.

Clunokyaur Cift. 892.

Sum Total - - -

166 3 d 0

184 10 1

1

p
133 11 ,1 0

13 4 9 0
118 7 3 0

57 5 4 0

,87 •8 d 0
112 14 0

24 19 4 0
i35 <f 0

0 4 0
A2 0 0

9 7 0

29 10 0 0
2 O 0 0

1 3*5 8 3.
-

, ,

Ttjnrp fp(IJLCJ C .

132
,7 .7

z

j8i 7 4 P
129 5 8 0

j 9 4 4 0
14 9 1 P
55 4 5 2,

192 1 4
32 Ci\t O
8 A.

f 8 0

/ °4 I 0 0

Dioceje.

150 7 3 0
ld2 15 0 0
l88 8 0 0

J4 2 0

I do 14 10 0
22 14 8 0

749 13 11 0

Diocefe.

4tf 1 4 2

5i 13 4 O
24 0 0 O
40 f7

1
i

7? 5 O

;* .

232 16 2 O

13 545

3

>4 2 3

THE
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Subverfion of M 0 NA S T E R IE S.

What follows is taken from the Augsburg Confe (fieri, preferred to the

Emperor Charies V. at the Diet held at Augsburg, Anno 1530,

p. 44. * and from Calving Jnftitutwns, lib. 4. c. 13. §. 8, 9, 10.

MOnafteries were formerly the Schools of fa-

cred Literature, and other Difcipiines,

which are ufeful to the Church, and Bi-

fhops and Paftors were taken from

thence. * It is to be obferv'd, that there was former-

ly in Monafteries a far different Rule of living than

there now is : For fuch fas they fay) the Lacedemo-

nian Way of living had been under Lycurgmh Laws j

fuch it was among the Monks, and much more au-

itere. They lay on the Ground, Water was their

Drink, and Bread their Food, with Kerbs and Roots,

and particularly wild Latices, with Oil and Pulfe :

They forbore all more dainty Diet, and Care of the

Body. Thefe Things might feem hyperbolical, were

they not deliver'd by ocular and knowing Witneffes,

'as Gregory Nazianzen, Bafil, and Chryfofiom . By fuch

Rudiments they prepar'd themfelves for greater Du-
ties 5 .for that the Monafteries were then in a manner
Seminaries of the Ecclefiaftical Order, both thefe

above nam'd plainly ftiow, becaufe having been all

of them bred in Monafteries, they were thence

call'd to the Epifcopal Office, and many other great

and excellent Men of their Time. And Auguftin in-

forms us, that the fame was praftis'd in his Days, viz.

•that the Monafteries fhould furnifli the Church with

Clergy, for thus he fpeaks to the Monks of the I (land

Capraria or Capraia, Epfft. 28. But we exhort you Bre-

thren in the Lord thatyou holdyour Purpofe, and perfevere

to the End j and if, at any Tim- , our. Mother the Church

J7jc.II require your helping Hand, that you neither embrace

it with a greedy Haughtinefsy nor nfufe it with a felfifi

Slothfulnefs 3 iut that you oh.y God with a meel^Heart.

And in the 76th Epiftle to Aurelim, it is ufual

with us to take into the Clergy the moft approv'd
and beft of thofe who perfevere in the Monallery.

By thefe Places it appears, that pious Men were
wont to prepare themfelves by Monaftical Difcipline

for the Government of the Church, that they might

be the fitter and better to undertake fo great an
Office, &c

§. 9. In two Places chiefly he defcribes to us the
Form of the ancient Monaftical Inftitution, in his
Book of The Manners of the Catholicl^Church, where he
oppofes the Sandtity of that Profcffion againft the
Slaunders of the Manichees 5 and in the other, which
he entitl'd, Of the Wo;\ofMon\s, where he inveighs
againft fome degenerate Monks, who had begun to
corrupt that Inftitution. I will here fo collect the
Subftance of what he delivers, as to ufe his own
Words as tar as may be. Having defpis^d, fays he, tie

Allurements of this World, they fpend their Days afpmbled
together to a moji cbaft and holy L ife in common, living in

Prayer, reading, and Difputations ; not fuff'd, up vhh
Pride, not turbulent through Obj}inacy, nor tncens d wilb
Envy. No Man poffeffs any thing of his Own 3 no Man
is burdenfome to another. They labour with their Hands jo

.tf that the Body may be fed by them, and the Mind net be

dijlracled from God. They deliver their Work, to thofe they

call Deans, and thofe Deans difpojlng all Things very care-

fully, give an Account to one whom they call Father. Thefe
Fathers are not only mofl holy in their Behaviour, but mofi
excellent in Divine Doclrine j and being fublime in all

Things, take care of thofe they call Sons without any Pride>

their Authority being great in commanding, m is the Readi-

nefs of the others in obeying. And thus Calvin goes or,

adding much more to defcribc their Monafteries, Rules in

Eating, Lov toventrds the Poor, Authority, Abftincnce,

Humanity, Hatred to Superftitian, and Charity. Owelty

is principally obfervd ; the Food, the Difcoiirfe, the Habit,

the Countenance, are all adapted to Charity, Th. y affe>nble

and conlpire in Charity alone : To offend againfi this is

callV. a Sin M it were againji God
; if any one refyls itt

he is expelled and /vunnd, Sic.

Hypirius, in his Commentary upon the Hebrews,

p. 303. cap. 7. writes thus 5 At the Time when Mo-
nafteries were firft inftituted, they were no other

Hh* than
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than Aflemblies of good and ftudious Perions, and

certain Schools wheie fome Elders taught the younger

Sort the Knowledge of Divine Things. They writ,

difputed, and in ihort excellently milructed their

Scholars, that there might be afterwards chefen from

among them fuch ?s fhould govern Churches, exer-

cife the Epifcopal or Sacerdotal Functions, and teach

the People Religion, as Jitguftiu and others teftify to

have been done in their Days 5 and in Germany, we
read that many Biihops and Priefts in feveral Places

were elected cut of the Monasteries of Yv.lL-. and
Hersfeld. Therefore, on Account of the pious Inftir

tution, the Nobility and Biihops heftow'd fomething
on the Church, for the frugal Maintenance of the
Studious, both Mailers and Scholars.

1048.

The Preamble of the Atf ZJ Henry VIII. cap. z8. mitled, An Act
concerning the Supprellion or Dillblution of certain Pveliaous

Houfes, and given to the Kings Highnels, and to his Heirs tor

ever, omitted in the printed Ad.

t T""*-Orafmuch as manifeft iinne, vycyous, carnal,

« J/ and abominable living ys daily ufed and
« committed commonly in iuch littell and fmall

4 Abbayes and Priories, and other Religious Houies
4 of Monkes, Channons and Nonnes, where the

* congregation of fuch religious Perfons ys under the

« Number of twelve Perfons, whereby the Gover-
4 nors of fuch Religious Houfes, and their Couents,

* fpoyle, deftroy, confume, and utterly waft as well

4 thole churches, morafteries, prioryes, principal

4 houfes, fermes, granges, lands, tenements and
* hcredytaments, as the ornament of their chwehes,
* and their goods and catalls, to the highe difplea-

* fure of Almighty God, llander of good Religion,
4 and the great infamy of the Kings Highnefs, and
4 the Realme, if redreffe Should not be hadde
4 thereof. And albeit that many continual vyfua-

* tions have byn heretofore hadde, by the fpace of
4 two hundred yeeres and more, for an hor.eft and
4 charitable Reformation of fuch untrfty, carnal and
4 abominable living

;
yet neverthelefle little or non

4 amendment ys hitherto hadde 3 but their vycious

4 living is fhamefully increafed and augmented ; and
4 by a curfed cuftome, fo grone and infefted, that a

* great multitude of Religious perfons, in iuch fmall

4 houfes, do rather chofe to come abroad in apofta-

« cy., then to conforms themfelves to the obfervation

* of good Religyon. So that without iuch frrxill

4 houfes be utterly fuppreffed, and the Religious perfons

4 therein commyttid to great and honourable mcnajteries of
4 Religion in this R eahne, where tlxy mcy he compelled to

4 lyve Religioujly fnr Reformation of their Lives, ther can

4 elfe be no r-.dr:ffe nor Reformation in that behalf. In

4 consideration whereof the Kings mod Royal Ma-
' jefty, being fupreme Hede in Earthe, under God,
' of the Church of England, daily ftudying, ardde-
1 vifing, the increafe, advancement and exaltation of
' true Doctrine and vertue in the faid Churche, to
4 the only honour aud glory of God, and the totall extir-
' ping and deftrudion of Yyce and Sinne, having
* knowledg that the premife* be true, as well by the
* complaints of their late Visitations, as by fundry
' credible Informations

;

4 Confidering alfo, That divers and great folemne "Mona-
*
fi tries of this Realm?

,
wherem, thavkj be to God, Reli-

1 gion is nr'.l kept and olferved, be defiity.te cf fuch full
' numbers cf Religious ptrjctis as they might and may
4

keepe, have thought good that .a plain Declaration fhould
4 he made of the premifes, as veil to the Lords Spiritual
4 and Temporal, .ts to others hs loving Sul jeH's , 'the
4 Comons in this prefent Parliament afftmbied. Whereupon
1 the jatd Lords and Commons, iy a g^reut deliberatiotiy
4 finally he refolved, That it is and fuall be much more to
4 the pleafure of Almighty Cod, and for the honour cf this
4 his R.ealm, that the poffeffions of Juch jmall Rtligious
4
houfes% now being [pent, fpoiha and n-ajhd for increafe

4 and maintenance of finne, fhould he ujid ar.d converted
4 to better Ujes $ and the unthrifty Religions perfons, fo
4 Jpending thejame, to be compelled to reforme their Lives.
4 And thereupon moft humbly deiire the Kings High-
4 nefs, that it may be enafied by Authority of this
4 prefent Parliament, That his Majefty /hall have
' and enjoy to him and his Heirs for ever all and iin-
4 gular fuch Monafteries, &V. — as m thep-inteA

5 Statute.

4 :j^^^W'^GQJ^CQ

Advice concerning new and -plauflble Projects and Offers in Par-
liament. Coke's Infht. Part IV. p. 44.

« "ITS THen any plaufible Project is made in Parlia-

4 VV ment to draw the Lords and Commons to

4 affent to any Acl, fefpecially in matters of weight
4 and importance^) if both h'uufes doe give, upon the
' matter projected and promifed, their confent, it

1 fhall be moft neceffary, they being trufted for the
4 Common -wealth, to have the matter projected and
4 promifed (which moved the houfe to confent) to

1 be eftablifhed in the fame A£r, left the benefitt of
4 the A£t be taken, and t: e matter projected and pro-
4 mifed never performed, and fo the houfe of Parlia-

4 ment performe not the truft repofed in them. As it

4 fell out (taking one example for many) in the
4 reign of Henry VIII. on the Kings behalf the Mem-
• bers of both houfes were informed in Parliament,
1 That no King or Kingdome was fafe, but where the

1 King
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King had three Abilities j xi To live of his own?,
and able to defend his Kingdom upon fodame in-

vafion, or infurreclion . 2. To aid his confede-

rates , otherwife they would never afiift him.

3. To reward his well-deferving fervants. Now
the Proiecl was, That if the Parliament would
give unto him all the Abbyes, Priories, Frieries,

Nunneries, and other Monafteries, that for ever in

time then to come he would take order, that the

lame Ihould not be converted to private ufc, but

firft that his Exchequer, for the purpofes aforefaid,

fhould be enriched. Secondly, The Kingdom
ftrengthned by a continual maintenance of fourty

thouland well trained Souldiers, with ski'full Cap-
tains and Commanders. Thirdly, For the better

eafe of the Subject, who never afterwards (as was

projected ) in any time to come, Ihould be charged

with fubfidies, fifteenths, or loanes, or other com-
mon aides. Fourthly, Led the Honour of the

Realme fhould receive any diminution of honor,

by the diflolution of the laid Monafteries, there

being twenty nine Lords of Parliament, of the

Abbots and Priors that held of the King per Burd-

niam, ( whereof more in the next Lcafe ) that the

King Ihould create a number of Nobles, which
we omit. The faid Monafteries were given to the

King by Authority of divers Acts of Parliament ;

but no provifion was therein made for the faid pro-

ie<£t, or any part thereof, only ad fada:dim pitpu v.m.

Tnefe Pofll ffions here given to the King, his Heirs

and Succeflors, to do and ufe therewith his and

their owne Wills, to the pleafnre of Ahnighy God,

and the honour and profitt of the Realm.
* Now ohferve the Cataftrophe : In the fame Par-

liament of 32 H.my VIII. when the great and opu-
lent Priory of St. John of Jeru ralem was given to

the King, he demanded and had a Subfidy both of
the Clergy and Laity ; and the like he had in 34
HwvVIII. and in 37 Hnry VIII. he had another

Subfidy, and fince the diflolution of the faid Mo-
nafteries he exacted divers loanes, and againft Law
received the fame.

' There were in the Reign of King Henry VIII. (may
it be remember d without Off.nce) 645 Religious Houfes,

viz. Monafiiries, or Abbies and Priories, the Monuments

of the Piety of our Ancefiors, for the Hsncur of God, the

Propagation of the Chrifiian faith and good Literature,

and the Maintenance of the Poor. Of thefe, by Permif-

fion of Pope Clement VII. 40 teete fiipprejYd, in Fc-

voter of Cardinal Wolfey, ivho had then btgun two Colleges,

the one at Oxford, the other at Ipfwich. Soon after,

about the Year 76 of Henry VIII. a Torrent broke out

upon the Englifh Eeclefiafiical Commonwealth, m if the

Banhj had been broken down, which, to the Amazement of
the World, and the Grit f of England, utterly dfiroyd
the greatefi Part of the Clergy, togethir with the mofi

beautiful Structures. For what the Pope had granted to

the Cardinal, the King allowed himfelf with the Confcnt

of his Parliament. Thin in the Year 1 536, all the Reli-

gious Houfes of zco 1. yearly Value and under, l ing in

Number 376, were granted to the King. And the next

Year, under a fpecious Pretence of rooting.ottt Superfii-

tion, the reft were (eft at the King's Difpofal, togethet

with the Colleges, Chantries and Hofpiials. At whith

Tune there were reckoned fiill remaining 605 Religions

Houfes, 96 Colleges, hefides thofe in the VnivnfitieS,

IIO Hofpitals, and 2324 Chantries and free Chapels.

Mofi of all which were foon after thrown down every

where, their Revenues fquanderd, and the Wealth, which

the Chrifiian Piety of the Englifh had confecratcd to God,

fince firft they embrac d Chrfiianity, lavijljd and (with-

out Offence be it fpo'
,en

)
prophand.

4
I doubt not but that every good Man wifhes,

« that at our diflolution of Monafteries, both the

' lands and impropriated tithes, and Churches pof-

' fefs'd by them, (that is, Things facred to the fer-

* vice of God, although abufed by fuch as had them)
4 had been bellowed rather for the advancement ct

4 theChuschj to a better maintenance of thelabour-
* ing and deferving Miniftry, to the foftcring of
' good Acts, relief of the Poor, and other fijeh good
' ufcsj as might retain in them, for the benefit of the
* Churche or Commonwealth, a character of the
* wifhes of thofe, who firft with devotion dedicated
1 them* (as in iome other countries was religioufty
4 done upon the Reformation) then conferr'd WJPti
4 fuch prodigal Difpenfation, as it happen'd on thofe
4 who ftood ready to devour what wm fanrlfied ; and 105c
4 we have in no fnall number fince found luch inhe-
4 ritances thence deriv'd to them, but as S-janus's

4 horfe, or the gold of Tw-Uxfe. But I abftain from
4 cenfure, and adde heere, by the way, a complamt
4 made to the Parliament, not long aher the diflblu-

4 lion, touching the abufe that follow'd in the
4 Churche, through Lay-mens poffeflmg of appro-
4 iiriatcd churches and tidies. It deferves to be fe-

' rioufly thought on by every Lay-man that now en-
4 joy any of them, efpecially where the divine lervice

4 is not carefully provided for.

4 Yee that U Lord* vid Burgejjes of Parliament Houft,
4 fo are the Words of it, J require of you in the Name
4

of my poor Brethren, that are Inglifhmen, and Mem-
4 hers of Chrifis Body, that ye confidrr well ( as ye will an-

4 fwer before the face of Almighty God, in the day of
' Judgment) this abufe, and fee it amended. Whan
* as Antichrift of Rome durft openly, without any
4 Vifer, walke up and downc throughout England, he
4 had fo great favour there, and his children had fuch
4 crafty wits, (for the children of this World are

4 wifer in their Generation , then the children or

4 light ) that they had not only almoft gotten all the

4 beft lands of England into their hands, but aifo the
4 beft Part of all the beft Benefices, both of Par-

4 fonages and Vicarages, which were for the moft
4 part all irnpropred to them.

4 The Impropriations held by them were much more than

4 one third of all tbeParifo-Chia-cbes in England, div'-ded

4 into three Parts. And when they had the Gift of any
4 not irnpropred, they gave them unto their friends,

4 of the which always fome were learned j for the
4 Monkes found of their friends children at School ;

4 and though they were not learned, yet they kept
4 hofpitality, -and helped their poor friends. And if

4 the Parfonages were irnpropred, the Monkes were
4 bound to deal Almefle to the poore, and to keep
4 hofpitality, as the writings of the gifts of fuch par-

4 fonages and lands doe plainly declare in thefe
4 words, in puram elemofynani. And as touching the
4 Almefle that they delt, and the hofpitality that

4 they kept, every Man knoweth, that many thou-
4 fands were well received of them, and might have
4 bin better, if they had not fo many great Mens
4 Horfe to fede, and had not been overcharged with
4 fuch idle Gentlemen >as were never out of the Ab-
4 baies. And if t'cy had any Vicarage in the

:

r hands,
4 they fet in fometimcs fome fufficicnt Vicar (though
4 it were but Lldcm) to preach, and to teache. But
4 new that all the Abbayes, with their Lands, Goods
4 and irnpropred Parfonages, be in Temporal Mens
4 hands, I doe not here tell that one halfpenny worthC
4 of nlmes, or any other profit, cometh unto the Peo-
4 pie of thofe parifhes. Your Pretence o putting
4 down Abbays was to amend that which was ami fle

4 in them. It was fir amiffe, that a great part of the
4 lands of the Abbays ( which were given to bring
4 up learned men, that might be Preachers, to keep
4 hofpitality, and to give almcs to the poore ) fhould
4 be fpent upon a few fuperftitious Monkts, which
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gave not forty Pound in almeffe, when they fhould

have given two hundred. It was amiffe that Monkes

(hould have Patfonages in their hands, and dealc

but the soth Part thereof to the poore, and

preached but once in the yeere to them that paid

the Tithes of the Parfonages. It was amdfe that

they feareely amoi.g 20 let not one fufficient Vicar

to preache for the Tithes that they receaved.

' But fee now how that was amiffe is amended,

for al the godly pretenfe. It is amended even as

the D vel amended his Dames Legge, fas it is in

the ProverbJ when he fhould have fet it right, he

brake it quite in pieces. The Monkes gave too lit-

tle almefle, and Let unable perfons many times in

their Benefices ; but where 20 Pound was geven

yeerly to the Poore, in more than an hand -ed PI ce^

in Ingland, is not one Meales meate given : This is

afaire Amendment. Where they had always one

or ot ; er Vicar, that either preached, or hyred fome

to preache ; now there is no Vicar at al, but the

Fermer is Vicar and Parfon altogether ; and only

an o'd call-away Mcnke or Frere, which can fcarce-

ly fay ivs Martins, is hired for 20 or 50 Shillings,

meae and drinke, yea in fome Places for meate and

drinke alone, without any Wages. I know, aiid

not I alone, but 20 M. mo, know more then D. Vi-

carages and Parfonages thti veil and goffelly ferved,

after the qnv Gojlel of Ingland.

« And fo the Author goes on with (harp Admoni-

tions to the Lay-men, that feed rhemfelves fat with

the tithes of the churches, whiles the Souls of the

PariAiioners fuffred great fanv'ne for want of a fit

Palter, that is, for want of fit maintennce for him
;

for without that, he is fcarce to be hoped for.

« The Author called Rod.ric^Mors was indeed one

Henry Brinkjov, a Merchant of London, as is affirmed

in Ho'linfje .d.

From the Lord Herbert's Hiftory of King Hen-

ry V1U. />. 442. After the vifitation of the Reli-

gious Houfes by Comm ffioners from the King, di-

vers of the Vifirors d d petition the King, that

fome of the Houfes, both for the virtue of the per

fbns in them, and the benefit of the Country, (the

poor receiving thence great relief, and the richer

fort good education for their children) Bi/hop La-
timer alfo moved, that two or three might be left

in every Shire for pious ufes ; but CmmiveSt by the
King's permfiion, invaded all $ whiHr. berwixt
threats, gifts, perlwafions, promifes, and whatky-
ever might make a Man obnoxious, he obtain'd of
the Aaoors, Priors, Abbeffes, &c. that their Hou-
les might be given up. Amongft- which, thofe
that offer'd their Mona.tencs freely, got bed Con-
ditions of the King j for if they ilood upon their

rights, the path or Supremacy and fome other .Sta--

tutes and Inju.icVons brought them into danger;
or other crimes at lead made chem guaty of the
Law, which was alfo quickly executed, and parrr-

cularly on the Abbots of Glajtoninry> ^olchtjt.r, and
Reading, who more than any elfe refitted. In con-
clufion, the title made to thofe Houfes feems not
to be grounded upon a Graunt by Statute, or

claim of Right ; but either was fome voluntary fur-

render, purchafe, or forfeiture. Howfoever the
King thought fit to have this Proceeding prefently

confirmed by A£t of Parliament, which he fum-
moned 28 April, 1539.

' But the Chnllian World was aflonifhed at rhefe

doings ; and thoughe the exceffive number of the
Houfes excufed the King in fome part for the firrt

Uppreffion of theleffer Houfes under 200 /. yet the

huer fuppreifion or the great Houfes had no fuch

fpecious Pretext, when their furrender, purchafe,

or the like, were urged. So that nctwithibnding
the King's Neceffities, no little occafion of fcanda!

and obloquy was given. For befides rhe Houfee
and Lands taken away, there was much money
made of the prefent Stocke of Cattle and Com,
of the Timber, Lead, Bells, &c. and chiefly of the
Plate and Church Ornaments, which is not v.du'd,

but may be conjectur'd by that one Monaftery of
St. EdmoncCs-Enry, whence was taken (as our Re-
cords teftifys ) 5 coo Marks of gold and filver, be-
fides divers ftones of great value. All which, be-
ing by fome openly call'd Rapine and Sacrilege^!
will no way excufe.

The End of the Firfi Volume.
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Monafticon Anglicanum:
OR, THE

HISTORY
Of the Ancient

Abb i e s, Mo nasteries, Ho s p itals,

Cathedral and Collegiate Churches, with

their Dependencies, &c.

Volume the SECOND.

Of the Original of the Order of Canons.

ROM the Beginning the Orders of Monks and Clergymen were altogether diftinct j

but religious and pious Men, in Imitation of the Monaftical Life, inftituted Colleges

of Priefts and Canons, where Clerks brought up and defign'd for the Church Miniftry,

and Priefts already plac'd in the faid Miniftry, might live under a certain and fix'd Rule,

which tho' fomewhat more eafy than the Monaftick, was neverthelefs reftrain'd by cer-

tain Laws and Canons, whence that fort of Life was call'd Canonical, and thofe who
profefs'd it Canons, as alio their Colleges Monafteries.

There are feveral Opinions concerning the firfb Author of this Inftitute; Tfliomai Aquinas endeavours

to prove it was ordained by the Apoftles ; others reject his Opinion, becaufe not mentioned in any

Part of the New Teftament.

Others affign Pope Urban!, for the Author, about the Year 230, becaufe he ordain'd in his De-
cretals, That the Bifhops fhould furnifh fuch as were willing to live in common with all Neceflaries

out of the Revenues of the Churches.

Some afcribe this to St. Auguflin, who having gather'd a Number of pious Men to devote them-

felves to Religion without the City and Noife thereof, when he was made Bifhop, inftituted a Mo-
naftery within the Epifcopal Palace for Clerks and Priefts, for himfelf to live in common with

them.

Onuphrius Panvinius, in his Notes upon Platina, tells us, that Pope Gelajius I. about the Year 495,
firfb plac'd Canons Regulars of St. Augufiin in the Lateran Church. Many others fpeak differently

about this Inftitution, according to their Inclinations. This Canonical Way of Living being fome-

what relax'd, the Canons were in the Council of Mentz,, held the Year 813, reftrain'd to the ftricT:

Obfervation of the fame, the Heads of their Rule being, That they live Canonically, obferving the

Holy Scripture, and Doctrine and the Documents of the Holy Fathers, and that they live together

in common, having one Table, one Purfe, and one Dortor. But this Conftitution not availing, at

the Aflembly at Aquifgran, under Lewis I. Emperor, it was ordered, that a Book fhould be compil'd,

exaftly containing all the Rules of the Canonical Life, collected from the Writings of the Holy Fa-
thers; and that Book was fent about to all the Monafteries of the Order of Canons, and they

ftri&ly enjoin'd to obferve all that was therein prefcrib'd, and chiefly that they fhould retrench all the

Pomps of Gold and Silver, and Furs of feveral Sorts and great Value, which were then become a
great Abufe in France and Germany.

I i Thefe
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Thefe Canons afterwards growing wealthy, entirely fell off from their ftrict Difcipline, indulging

themfelves in worldly Pomps and Excefs, which produc'd another Sort of thofe who were cali'd

Canons Regulars, the others being call'd Secular, that is Irregular, which made them decline fo as

to be almoft loft ; but they were again reviv'd Anno 1380.

The Habit of thefe Canons is a white Tunick, with a Linen-Gown, under a black Cloak, with

a Hood covering the Head, Neck, and Shoulders. St. James the Apoftle is faid to have worn a

Linen Tunick, after the old Levites and Priefts. Volatevan fays, this Order had formerly in Europe

4555 Monafteries, 700 only in Italy; but that they have there fcarce Co now ; as alio 36 Popes,

300 Cardinals, and 7500 Saints or holy Men.

Headr of the firft Rule, faid to to have been preferib'd to his Monks, or Canom,
by St. Auguftin.

1. That no Man call any thing his own, but all be in common. 2. That whofoever is admitted

fell all he has, and give to the Poor, and take no Care for Food or Raiment. 3. That rone be ad-

mitted without Tryal. 4. If any depart the Monaftery, to carry nothing with him, &c.

In the Second Rule is prefcrib'd the Church-Service ; That they mall work from the Morning to

the Ninth Hour, and read from the Sixth to the Ninth. When they muftgo abroad, it mull be Two
and Two ; not to have any idle Difcourfe ; thofe who are refra&ory to be chaftiz'd.

The Third Rule enjoins the Love of God and their Neighbour ; that they be all of one Mind ;

that all be diftributed to them according to their Wants ; that thofe who were poor abroad do not

grow haughty, nor thofe who were wealthy defpife the Poor ; to be prefent at Prayer the appointed

Times ; to fubdue the Flefh with Fafting ; to lillen to what is read at Dinner ; nor to grudge what

is allow'd to others more fickly, or of a weaker Conftitution ; not to be affe&ed in Apparel ; not to

do any thing that may give Offence ; not to gaze on Women ; not to conceal any thing that is given

them; Care to be taken of the .Sick; if any revile another, to beg Pardon ; the Perlon offended to

forgive ; Obedience enjoin'd to Superiors ; the Superior not to be prefumptous.

DOVER



DOVER Monafiery, in KEN T,

of the ORDER of St. AUGUSTIN.

O r t y Seven Years before the

Birth of CHR 1ST, when CaJ-
Jibelan was King of Britain, Ju-
lius Ccefar came from Rome, and
would have conquer'd Br/'ta/tf,

as he had before conquer'd Gaul,

Spain, and other Countries. He
was twice repuls'd by CaJJibelan,

but the third Time he defeated

CaJJibelan, onBerham Dovjn,bc-

tween Canterbury and Dover,

by the AlTiftance of Androgen, who wast)uke of Kent
and London; but afterwards Androgen made them agree

in fuch manner, that CaJJibelan fhould remain King, as

before, and fhould yearly pay to Rome an Acknow-
ledgment for every Mefluage in his Kingdom.
Then Julius Ccefar built a Tower at Dozer for the

Receipt of the faid Tribute. In the Year 72, after the

Birth of our Saviour, Arviragus reign'd in Britain, and
refus'd to pay the Tribute, whereupon Claudius Ccefar

came into Britain, and, after a bloody War, they agreed,

Arviragus marrying Gamujfa, Siller to Claudius ; where-

upon he built the City then call'd Claude ocejlre, now
Gloucejler, and paid the Tribute.

In the Year of Grace 469, the glorious Arthur

reign'd in Britain, who improv'd the faid Caftle, and

built thegreatRoom call'd Arthur 'sHall, and his Wife's

Room is call'd Guanebour, that is, Guanguare's Bed-
chamber.

Soon after the Saxons return'd out of Germany and
conquer'd Britain, driving the Britons into IVales; and

thofe Saxons were fince call'd EngHJh, and divided the

Kingdom into feveral Parts.

In the Year 5-96, Pope Gregory fent his Coufin
St. Augujlin, with other Monks, to preach the Faith

in England., who converted Ethelbert, King of Kent.
His Son Aldeiboldplac'd 24 Secular Canons in the Caftle

aforefaid, to ferve his Chapel, who continu'd there

105- Years.

Anno 696, Withred, King of Kent, believing his

Caftle might be in danger from thofe Canons, who went
in and out at all Hours, and encumber'd it, built the

Church of St. Martin for them in the Town of Dover,
placing them there with all the Poflefiions and Immu-
nities they had enjoy'd in the Caftle. There they con-
tinu'd 400 Years longer, and becaufe there was no
Church at Dover but theirs of St. Martin, they built Three
Parifh Churches, which were afterwards Chapels to

St. Martin. Thofe Canons, by reafon of their Im-
munities grew deprav'd, fo that no Man could punifh

them for their Offences, and they abus'd Women and
Maids both in the Town and without it.

In the Year 1100, William Corboil, Archbifhop of
Canterbury

,
complain'd to Henry I. againft thofe

Canons, who gave him all their PolTelTions, ordering

him to place there religious Perfons to ferve God.
Then the Archbifhop founded the new Monaftery near

Dover, defigning it for Canons of the Order of St. Au-
gujlin, but dy'd before he could finifh the fame.

In the Reign ofKing Henry II. and Year ofGrace 1 1 5-3,

Archbifhop Theobald, by the faid King's Authority, gave
St. Martin's Church and all its PoflelTions to the

Monks of St. Benedict
;
but, contrary to the King's jy v

Will, he order'd that the Prior of Dover fhould always y0 i%

be chofen from the Monaftery of Canterbury, by which pa~

Means their Houfe went daily to decay. Therefore in

the Year 1271, King Edward, Son to King Henry
,

difcharg'd the Monks of Dover from that Subjection,

and appointed that for the future they fhould chufe their

own Prior from among themfelves.

This fame Account firft deliver'd in old French is 3
repeated in Latin. The Charters of King Henry I. 4
and II. and the Bull of Pope Innocent confirm the

Grants made to this Monaftery ; but the' Letters Patents
of King Edward unite it to that of Canterbury, which
is contrary to what the above Relation concludes with,
as if he had abfolutely feparated it from the fame.

BODMIN
Prioryj in Cornwall.

KIng Eadred gave to this Priory the Manor of y
Newton, which was confirm'd by King Henry III,

in the nth Year of his Reign, who alfo exempted it

from fuit to the County of Devon, in which the Ma-
nor is, and the Hundred of Shefbury.

St. GERMAIN'
Prioryy in Cornwall.

1
T was found by Inquifition 32 Edw. III. that King
Cnute gave to the Church of St. Germain, where

was then the Bifhop's See for Cornwall, and Secular
Canons, feveral Lands and Tenements contain'd in his

Grant. The Epifcopal See was afterwards, in the Reign
of King Edward the Confejfor, remov'd to Exeter, by
Bifhop Leofnid, who turn'd out the Seculars, and put
into the Church of St. Germain Canons Regular, and
thereupon the Bifhops of Exeter became Patrons of the
faid Priory. The Donation made by the faid King 5
Cnute was of Three Mefluages and Two Acres and a
half of Land at Laurale, in Cornwall.

P L I M T O N
Priory, in Dcvonfliire.

TJ/IlUam IVarwiJl Bifhop of Extter, being offendedrr at the Canons plac'd here by fome Saxons Kh^i,
betflg _a Dean, Four Prebendaries, and others, becaufe
they would not leave their Concubines, remov'd them,
and made it a Priory of Canons Regulars. Several

Noble-
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Dugd. Noblemen gave Lands to it, and among them Walter

Vol. i. Valletort the Ifland of St. Nicholas, at the Mouth of

Pag. Tamar and Plym Rivers. The Monaflery flood not on
the Plym, but on Torey Brook ; and the lower Buildings

of the Court were almofl choak'd up with the Sands
the Torey brought from the Tyiin Works.
The 'Charter of King Henry I. confirms all Grants

made to theChurch of Plimton. The fame is done by

the Charter of King Henry II. which alfo recites the

laid Grants. And another of the fame King particu-

lary mentions the Donation of all the Lands of New-
ton by Robert Pontarche. The Deed of William Cur-
chi confers on it all his Land of Poflerig; that of Ro-
bert Bifhop of Exeter, confirms the Gifts of his Father

and Mother, particularly of the Church in the CalBe
of Exeter; that of St. Michael at Alfyrton, and that of

St. Andrew at Chen. King Edward I. allow'd the

Canons of this Church to keep a Vicar and a Chaplain,

both Seculars in the Church of Landoho. The faid Ca-
nons let their Land at Poftrigg to Walter Kentlesbery

and his Heirs for Forty Three Pound Six Shillings a

Year.

10

II

W A L T H A M
Monaflery, in Eflex.

THE Charter of King Edward the Confeffor, dated

1 62,0, fets forth, that Earl Harold, who afterwards

afcended the Throne, was the Founder of this Mona-
flery of Waltham, and then proceeds to enumerate the

Donations, the chief Names whereof are Paffefeld,

Walde, Upminjler, Wallifare, Tippedene, Alwartum,

Wodeford, Lambehithe, Brilendon, Melnho, Abrichfey,

Wurmeley, Nethelfwell, Hich, Luhnion and Weftwal-

tham, with all their Appurtenances; all which the faid

King Edward confirms to the Canons, with Sac and
Sock, Tol and Team, and infangenethef, Gridbreche,

forJlal,Hampfokne,Blodwite,ordel and orejj'e, with a Curfe

to any that fhould infringe his Grant, and then he pro-

ceeds to defcribe the Limits of thofe Places.

Anno 1 1 77, the Secular Canons were remov'd from
Waltham, by King Henry II. with the Pope's Autho-
rity, and Regulars put in their Place. The Charter of

l S King Henry II. and of King Richard II. mention and
confirm all the Donations made to thefe Canons.

Simon Bret, Robert de Valoniis, 'John the Son of Al-

13

18 ward of Leverfon, Juliana the Daughter of Geoffrey de

Sudechamps, Geoffry de Scalar iis, John Bifhop of Sa-

rum, John Bifhop of London, appropriated to this Mo-
naflery the Churches of Wrangle, all Saints at Hertford,

Leverton, Sudecamps, St Peter of Badburgham, Old
and New Wind/or, and Southwald. Thole of St. Lau-
rence Blakemore, Great Hormede, Great Ging, alias

Margaret Ging and Warmingford, alias Withermund-

ford were afterwards appropriated. John Nevil by

Deed confirm'd the Gift of the Manor of Thorendon

made by his Father Hugh ; that of Geoffrey de Scalariis

confirms the Grant of the Churtfh of Badburgeham, and

thofe of Roger the Son of Everard Garft, Everard the

Son of Ralph, Robert de Valonia, Juliana Sudecamps,

and John Tany, other Donations above mention'd.

P E N T N E Y
Priory, in Norfolk.

RObert de Vauz founded this Monaflery in Honour
of the Blelled Trinity, the Virgin Mary, St. Mary

Magdalen, and endow'd it with the whole Ifle of Eye,

and Town of Pentney, with all their Appurtenances, Dugd.
as appears by his Deed ; all confirm'd by Deed of his Vol. 2.

Son W lliam. The aforefaid Robert came over with Pag.
King William the Conqueror, from him defcended the
Lords Root, afterwards Patrons of this Priory.

WALSINGHAM
Priory, in Norfolk.

Q^Eoffrey de Favarches gave to God, St. Mary, and^ Edwy his Prieft, for him to found the religious
Order he fhould think fit, the Chapel his Mother had
founded at Walfingham, with the Church of all Saints
in that Town, and all that belong'd to the fame, con-
firm'd by Robert Brucurt, and Roger Earl of Clare.

William Brother to Henry, King of England
,
gave

forty Shillings Land at Walfingham. The aforefaid
Chapel was begun in the Reign of King Edward the
ConfeiTbr, and Canons Regulars put into it, in the Reign
of King William the Conqueror. The Charters of King
Henry III. and King Edward I. recite and confirm all

the Donations.
Stephen Hales, Kt. and others gave Lands to eflablifli

a Chantrey here, in the Chapel of St. Anne, the fame
to conlifl of four Chaplains, confirm'd by King Richard
II. Other Lands were alfo given for Anniverfaries,
and confirm'd by King Henry IV.

THREMHALE
Priory, in Eflex.

Richard Muntfichet gave to the Church of St. James
the Apoflle, at Thremhale, and the Canons there,

thirty Acres of Arable Land at Stanfted. This Richard

was the Son of Gilbert Montfichet, a Roman of great

Note, who came over with King William the Con-
queror, and having obtain'd very great Pofieffions, gave
Thremhale to one Daniel, a Scotch Canon, to found a

Church and Monaflery ; then returning into his native

Country, he left all his Pofleffions to the aforefaid

Richard his Son.

From him defcended by the Female Side, the Veres,

Earls of Oxford, of whom Robert and Hugh gave fome
Lands to thefe Canons.

HUNTINGDON
Priory, near that Town*

EUjlachius Vifcount, or Sheriff of this County, was
the Founder of the Church of St. Mary, at Hun-

tingdon, and endow'd it. He held of the King in Ca-

20

21

22

23

24

pite the Barony of Lovetot, and from it he and his

Defcendants were call'd Lovetots.

King Henry I. by his Charter confirm'd all the Do- ag-

nations made to this Church.

Huntingdon, was fo call'd from Hunting, that is, 26

Hunting Down. The Town had once fifteen Parifh

Churches, whereof only four remain, the reft being

run to Ruin.
Pop«
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Dugd. Pope Eugenius, and Pope Martin, by their feveral

Vol. 2. Bulls, confirm'd all Grants made to this Church ; the

Pag. 27 fame is done by the Charter of King Henry III. dated

the thirty feventh Year of his Reign, which alfo recites

. the Particulars.

St. OSWALDS
Priory, near Gloceftcr,

WAS founded by Ethelred, Earl of the Marches,

and his Wife Ethelfleda, Daughter to King Ed-

ward I. before the Conqueft, placing Prebendaries in

it. King William Rufus granted this Church to the

Archbifhop of York, in lieu of the Lordfhip of Lynfey

and Moteham, which that Archbilhop gave to the Bilhop

of Lincoln.

BARNWELL
Priory, in Cambridgefliire.

ONE Picot, a Norman, was Vifcount, or Sheriff

in Cambridge(hire, in the Reign of King William

the Conqueror, and reckon'd an Earl among the great

Men of the Kingdom. His Wife Hugolina being fick,

made a Vow to build a Monaftery if (he recover'd, in

Honor of St. Giles^ which her Husband and fhe ac-

cordingly perform'd near the Caftle of Cambridge, and
plac'd there Six Canons Regulars, affigning for their

Maintenance a Part of all the Tythes of their Lord-
fhips, and conferring on them the Advowfon of all their

Churches.

29 They dying before this Houfe could be finifh'd, left the

fame in Charge to their Son Robert, who being charg'd

with confpiring againft the King, fled, and his Barony
was feiz'd by the King ; fo that the Houfe of St. Giles

was diftrefs'd. But in the Reign of King Henry I. Pa-
ganus Peverelle, a famous Knight, having obtain'd

thofe Lands of the King, promis'd, as he had fucceeded

Picot, to make good what he had begun, in relation to

the Monaftery of St. Giles, and accordingly he ob-

tain'd of the faid King, the Place near Cambridge call'd

Barnwell, becaufe there was a fine Spring, about which
the Youth and Children, then call'd Beams, did ufe to

fport on Midfummer Day, and there one Godilo,

a holy Man had built an Oratory, in Honor of St.

Andrew, the Apoftle.

This Paganus Peverel confirm'd the Donations made
by Picot in the Year 1092, bringing Canons Regular
to the old Houfe with great Solemnity ; but afterwards

30 in the Year 11 12, he remov'd them from that Place
to Barnwell, which was much more convenient, be-

ginning there a mod beautiful Church in Honor of
St. Giles. He dy'd before he could bring thither Thirty

Canons as he had defign'd. His Son William Peverel

confirm'd his Father's Grants, and added to them half a

Hide of Land.
The Patronage of this Monaftery defcended to the

Family of the Peches, by an Heircfs of the Peverels,

and Gilbert Peche transferr'd his faid Right of Patro-

nage to King Edward.

5I
The Charter of King Henry I. confers the Place of

Barnwell on Paganus Peverel for founding of his

Church. The Deed of William Watervil beftows on

thefe Canons the Advowfon of the Church of Berton ; Dugd.
that of his Sifter Afcelma confirms his Grant, as does Vol. %.

that of his other Sifter Maud. King Henry III. con- Pag.
firms his Father King John's Grant of the Town of
Ce/lreton for Thirty Pound a Year to be paid into the
Exchequer.

The Verdict of the Jurors of Cambridge, 3 Edward -
i

I. recites all the above Donations. It was agreed be-
*

tween the abovemention'd Gilbert Peche, and the Ca-
nons of Barnwell, That when the Prior dy'd, one or
two Canons fhould be fent to him, if he was in Eng-
land, or elfe to his Steward, to notify the Vacancy and
ask leave to elect, which tho' not granted, they might
however return and proceed to the Election ; that none
of his Heirs fhould make any Wafte to the Monaftery,
on Account of a Vacancy, and that in Order to it, they
fhould only keep there one Servant, with a Horfe and
a Boy, as an Acknowledgement of the Right of Patro-
nage, and Pofleffion, to do no Harm, but to fecure all

Things with the Officers of the Houfe, during the
Vacancy.

This Houfe was oblig'd to find two Pricfts to fay

Mafs for ever, for the Soul of William Kilkenney,
Bifhop of Ely, who gave Two Hundred Marks for
the fame. Two other Priefts were always to fay Mafs
for the Souls of Thomas Tuylet and Acius Ferre, for
which they gave Lands.

N O S T E L

Priory, in Yorkfhire.

"O Obert Lacy gave to the Canons of St. Ofwald at

Noftel, half a Carucate of Land on which their
Church ftood, and the Churches of Warenfeld, Hum-
breffeld, Bately and Rowel, with all the Lands of
Ahenefchape.

The Charter of King Henry I. confirms and recites
all Donations made to this Houfe. The Deed of Ro- 34
bert Peny beftows on it the Church of Bolton. King 3

£Henry II. alfo confirm'd and recited all Grants, as his 3

Predeceffor had done.
Robert Ejlon gave to thefe Canons the Place upon

the Roder call'd Canonthorp, which Grant was con- 3^

firm'd by his Son Richard, and John the Son of Mat-
thew Efton.

The Prior and Canons let this Canonthorp to Richard ,o
Crul Clerk, and his Heirs, for one Mark Silver yearly,
he and his Heirs being alfo oblig'd to find a Prieft, to'

perform divine Service there thrice every Week, upon
Forfeiture of Forty Shillings yearly whenfoever there
was any Failure. The faid Canons again in 1231, let
the fame Place of Canonthorp to William Runeys
Knight, for his Life, upon the fame Terms as before^
and he oblig'd himfelf to leave them at his Death, the one
half of his Eftate Real and Perfonal. Yet is there ano-
ther Contract between the Monaftery, and the afore- 39
faid Richard Crul, which fhows that he had been eje-
cted for Non-payment of the Mark aforefaid, Non-
performance of the divine Service, and many other
Damages, and neverthelefs by this Contract he was to
be reftor'd to his Pofleffion, as before.

K k BR E-
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BREDON,
in Leicefteriliire, a Cell to St. Ofwald

of Noftcl.

RObert Earl of Nottingham founded this Monaftery,

and beftow'd on it the Church of St. Mary and

St. Hardulfus at Bredon, with all its Tythes and Ap-
purtenances and his Chapel at Stanton, with other

Tythes and Parcels of Land, all which was confirm'd

by William Earl Ferrars and Hugh Ferrars.

Richard, the Son of Harold Leche, gave to thefe Ca-
nons all his Lands, known by the Name ofScallaire,

upon Condition they fhould for ever find a Prieft to

fay Mafs all the Year at Stanton, and adminifter the Sa-

craments, except on the Feaft of St. Hardulphus, when
the People were to repair to Bredon, where they were
alfo to be bury'd.

It was agreed between the Monaftery of St. Ofwald
of Noftcl, and Walter the Son of Robert Tutejhal, Ad-
vocate of Brcdon, that the faid Monaftery of Noftel

fhould chufe Two of the Canons of their Cell of Bre-
don, and prefent them to the faid Walter and his Heirs,

for them to appoint one of them Prior of Bredon ; and
in cafe there fhould be none fit at Bredon, then they

might chufe Two of their own Number of Noftel, and
prefent them in like manner, and the Prior fo chofen
after being prefented to the Bifhop, to continue Prior

as long as he behav'd himfelf Canonically, paying due
Obedience to the Houfc of Noftel.

William Earl of Warren, made Woodchurch in Tork-

Jhire another Cell to Noftel, and endow'd the fame. Ro-
"bert Brito gave to this Cell of Woodchurch all the Te-
nement of Herdiftow.

HYRST
Priory, in the Jjle of Axholm in Lin-

colnfhire,. a Cell to Noftel,

42 \A7^ founded by Nigellus d'Aubigny, and endow'dW w; th the Dwelling of Hyrft, and all the Wood
and Marfh, &c . Roger Mowbray by Two feveral Deeds
confirm'd the faid Grants.

SEOK1RK,

43

in Yorkfhire, a Cell to Noftel.

KING Henry I. confirm'd to this Cell the Grant of
Geoffry the Son of Paganus, being Two Plough-

Lands at Tockwril, with all the Liberties he enjoy 'd.

Aldreda, Relict of William Truftebut, the Son of Geo-

fi-cy, orders the Bailiffs, &c . to fupport the Canons in

all their Rights. Albertus Tockwril gave them Two
Acres of Land at Nes. A Controverfy ariiing about a

Tythe between thefe Canons and Ivera de Arches, Pope
Innocent referr'd the Deciiion thereof to the Prior of
the Holy Trinity at York, and others ; but the Matter
was amicably adjufted in this manner, That the faid

/it™ fhould pay the Canons half the Tythe of her

2*2?
Sjyen them by her Father William de Arches ;Dv CD.and that they fl10uld find a Canon to fay Mafs at Sco-Vot. 2.

A n % Ul and thofe of her Anceftors. Pag.

o ?d C°ntroverry arifing between the faid Canons
and Peter BrUs, about half the Tythe of Corn of his
IV anor of Thorp-Arches, it was decided, that he fhould
allow them Ten Sheaves of Corn, and they to find
a Canon to fay Mafs at Scokirk.

. COLCHESTER
Monaftery of 5/. Julian and St. Botulph,

in EfTex.

XHree feveral Charters of King Henry I. appear in
,* fa

^?
ur

°l
this Monaftery. By the firft he gives

them all the Tythes of his Lordftiip of Hetj'cld
; by the

fecond he grants and confirms to them all the Lands
they had within and without Colchefter, and all the
Lands given them by Hugh the Son of Stephen, for
which, when he went into Wales againft his Enemies,
they were to find him a Horfe worth Five Shillings,
and a Sack and a Spur for Forty Days only, at his
°w" Coft

; and by the third he fecures to them the
Pofleffion of Land and Houfes at Canterbury, given
them by Bufterd and his Wife Lunna. The Charter of A<
King Richard I. dated the firft Year of his Reign, con-
firms and recites all former Donations.
The Bull of Pope Pafchalll. dated 1116, decrees,

that as thefe were the firft Canons of St. Auguftin in
England, fo they fhould be the firft in Dignity; that
all other Houfes fhould be rul'd according to their
Method; that they fhould be exempt from all Spiritual
and Secular Jurifdi&ion, except only the See of Rome; a6
that they might preach, hear Confeffions, and baptize.

*

Leland fays, Eynulphus, a Religious Man, was the
t ounder of this Monaftery.

H A G H M O N
Ably, in Shropfhire,

VT^AS founded in the Year nco, being the laft ofvv King William Rufus, by William Fitz-Alan, as
appears by Bulls of Pope Alexander III. and he con-
ferr'd on it the Land where it ftood, with all its Ap-
purtenances.

All Grants made to thefe Canons are recited and 47
confirm'd in the Charter of the 13th of KingEdward 11.

William Zouch alfo by Deed confirm'd to them the
Grant of the Mill of Rocheford, made by his Ance-
ftors.

St. J AM E S'x

Priory, near Northampton,

A Ppears by the Charter of King Henry II. to have
been founded and endow'd by William Pevereh ^

W I R K-
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Pag., f 1RKSOP
Priory, in Nottinghamftiire,

5-0 "COunded in the Third Year of the Reign of King
* Henry L by William Lovetot, who alfo endow'd

it with the Chapel, Tythes, and Offerings of his Houfe,

the Church of Wirkfop, where the Canons were, with

all belonging to the fame; all the Churches of his Ho-
nor of Elide, being thofe of Gringelay, MiJJ'erton,

Waleringham, Normanton, Cole/ton, Wylgeby, Wyjhon,

and Part of that of Tyrefvjcll, with all the Lands and

Tythes belonging to them, belides other Tythes, Mills,

Meadows, &c . all which Donations were confirm'd

5 1 by his Son Richard, his Grandfou Richard, and Maud
52 the Daughter and Heirefs of William Lovetot

.

53 The Bull of Pope Alexander III, dated 1161, con-

firm'd all Donations made to thefe Canons, exempted

them from paying Tythe of the Cattle and Lands they

had in their own Hands, authoriz'd them to prefent

Priefts of their own Brethren to the Bifhop, to be in-

ftituted in the Parifh-Churches they held, who fhould

be anfwcrable to the Bifhops for the Cure of Souls,

and to them for the Temporal Profits, allow'd them to

bury fuch as fhould defire it, faving to the Parifh-

Churches they belong'd to their Dues
;
permitted them

to perform Divine Offices privately, when there fhould

happen to be an Interdict, and to chufe their own Priors,

with a Curfe to any that fhould moleft, and a BlelTing

to thofe that fhould fupport and defend them.
?4 The Charter of King Edward II. dated the Ninth

Year of his Re<'gn, confirms and recites all Donations
made to thefe Canons, inferring Two other Charters

^ of King Henry I. to the fame Effect:.

F E L L E Y

Priory, in Nottinghamfhire,

5-6 D Alph Annefley and his Son Reynold, in the Year
1 1 5-2, founded this Priory, as a Cell to Wirkfop,

giving thofe Canons the Church of Felley, which was
confirm'd to them by Pope Alexander III. Anno 1 161

.

57 William, Archbifhop of Tork, upon Application of
thefe Canons, reprefenting to him, that all their Re-
venues did not exceed Eleven Pounds and Twenty
Pence Sterling Yearly, by which they were redue'd to

great Poverty, and in Debt, thereupon appropriat'd to

them the Church of Adingburgh, to relieve their Wants,
and encreafe the Number of the Canons, fo that where-
as they had been but Five till then, Four more fhould

be added to make up Nine, one of which to be Prior,

always referving a fufficient Maintenance for a Vicar
to the faid Church of Adingburgh, to be prefented by
the Canons of the Monaftery to the laid Archbifhop
and his Chapter ; as alfo referving a yearly Rent of Ac-
knowledgment of 46 Shillings and 8 Pence, 26 Shil-

lings whereof to the Archhifhop, and the reft to the

Dean and Chapter.

Dugd.
Vol. 2.

Pag.LANTHONY
Monafiery, firjl founded in Wales, and

tranflated to Glocefter.

THE Place where this Monaftery was firft founded S%
* is by the Weljh called Landeuve Nonthotlewi, that

is, The Church of David on the Brook of Hotlewi

;

for in Weljh, Nant fignifies a Brook. In this Place,

then very uncouth and only inhabited by wild Beafts,

according to ancient Tradition, was formerly a Chapel
of St. Dav'd. One William, a Knight, belonging to 5*9

the Family of Hugh Lacy, hunting in that Defert Place
with him, found it very convenient for to ferve God,
and accordingly leaving his Company, led here an
Eremitical Life for fome time. The Fame of his San- 6b
ctity being fpread abroad by the neighbouring People,

one Ermjius, who had been Chaplain to Queen Maud,
Wife to King Henry I. but was fince become an An-
chorite at Edegarejlegam, by the Foreft of Can-Ah,
hafted from his Retreat to vifit him, and was moft cha-

ritably receiv'd in his poor Dwelling.

It was the Year 11 03, when thefe two began to

live together, and there by their joint Endeavours, built

a homely Church, which in the Year 1108 was fo-

lemnly dedicated by the Bifhop of that Diocefe and
Ramelius of Hereford in Honor of St. John Baptifi
Hugh Lacy, the Parfon of that Place, and a worthy
Perfon, beftow'd feveral Pofleffions on thefe Ancho- 61
rites, and would have added more, had not they re-

fus'd the fame. Anfelm was then Archbifhop of Can-
terbury, at whofe Requeft William aforefaid agreed that

the Place fhould become a Monaftery of Religious Men,
and the Choice of the Order being left to him, hepitch'd

upon the Canons Regular, as at that time not grown
fo worldly as the Monks. Accordingly fome of the

moft exemplar of that Order were brought from Mer-
ton, Trinity-Houfe at London, and from Colchejler, to

inftruct the Brethren at Lanthony in their Rule. Erni-

Jius above-mention'd was chofen Prior, and at that

time the Canons under him were about Forty. Now
not only Hugh Lacy, but alfo King Henry I, his Queen
Maud, and many great Men, undertook to make Pro-
vifion for them. Many Lands were offer'd them, moft
of which they refus'd, chufing rather to live poor, than

be involv'd in worldly Solicitude ; for the King
and Queen preffing them to accept of the whole Pro-
vince of Bergelay, they with earneft Intreaties prevail'd

to be excus'd from admitting of it. So great was the 5,
Fame of this Place, that William, then Conftable of
England, forfook the World, and retir'd to end his

Days in it.

Ernifius, the firft Prior, dying, Robert Retun was
chofen his SuccefTor, but afterwards remov'd to be
Bifhop of Hereford, and fucceeded by Robert Bracy.

King//f«rv I. and Anfelm Archbifhop of Canterbury

dying, there follow'd a Time of great Confufion and
Rapine, by which Means the Monaftery of Lanthony
was expos'd to many Robbers and redue'd to much
Diftrefs. Hereupon the Canons font to advife with

their former Prior, the Bifhop ofHereford, who directed

them all to come to him, as they did, and he entertain'd

them in his own Epifcopal Palace, giving them his

Chapel, and as much of his Revenue as might fuffice

for their Maintenance. However, fome of the moft
Zealous and Refolute could never be prevail'd upon to

quit Lanthony, by which Means that Church was not

wholly abandon'd. When they had liv'd Two Years
with the Bifhop, Milo Earl of Hereford and Conftable of

England,
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D u G d. England, Son to that Waher, who, as has been faid,

Vol. 2 became a religious Man, gave them a Place c&WdHyde,
Pag. without the City of Glocejler, where they foon built a

Church, which was confecrated in the Year 1136 by

Simon Bifhop of Worcejler, and Robert of Hereford, in

Honor of the Bleffed Virgin Mary, which was. done

upon this Condition, That when peaceable Times were
reftor'd, they fhould return to their former Monaftery,

leaving only 13 of their Number to refide there. To
this new Church they neverthelefs gave the Name of

64 Lanthony for the Sake of the other ; and Earl .Afr/oafore-

faid added to it many large PolTelTions, which prov'dof

ill Confequence, for when the Canons grew rich, and

began to feed more daintily, they neglected their former

Place, and car'd not to return to it ; which Robert Bifhop

of Hereford perceiving, he procur'd of the Popes Eu-
genius and Lucius to confirm the Church of St. Mary
st Glocejler, as a Cell to St. John of Lanthony, to the

End that might ever ftand a Teftimony of the Subjecti-

on on of the former. Notwithstanding this Precaution,

the Canons at Gloctjler fent none to Lanthony in

Wales, but old or infirm Perfons, or fuch as were of

little Ufe to them, and thefe they fuffer'd to live there

in great Want, having fcarce to cover them, and very

often nothing but Bread for their Food, whilft at

Glocejler there was Plenty of all Things. William
Wycomb, who had fucceeded Robert Bracy as Prior,

being perfecuted by the difprderly Canons, becaufe he

adher'd to the ancient Difciplinc, refign'd his Place,

and Clement then Subprior was chofen in his ftead,

66 who being no lefs pious than his Predeceffor, reform'd

all the Abufes that were crept in, relating to the Per-

formance of the Divine Service, and oblig'd all the

whole Monaftery, except 1 3 left at Glocejler, to go
and refide with him a whole Year at their Mother
Church of St. John Baptijl at Lanthony, and not being

able to keep them there any longer, he was often wont
to fay, Wepall all drop into Hell on Account of St. John
Baptift.

Milo,- the aforefaid Conftable, and Founder of this

Monaftery at Glocejler, defcended by the Female Line
^7 of the Bohuns, Earls of Northampton, Hereford, and
68 EJfex, and by that Means became Patrons of the fame.

69 Hugh Lacy, the Founder of the Monaftery in Wales,

came over with King William the Conqueror, and died

without Iflue; fo that his Inheritance was divided be-

tween Two Sifters, from whom feveral Noble Fami-
lies are defcended. Of both the aforefaid Founders,

and their Genealogies, the Curious may fee more in the

Monajlicon, as in the Margin.

70 The Deed of Milo the Conftable mentions his feveral

71 Donations to thefe Canons ; the Charter of King John,
dated the firft Year of his Reign, recites and confirms

all Grants made to them.

72 Walter Lacy, in his Confirmation Deed, calls him-

felf the Son of Hugh Lacy, and yet above we fee that

the faid Hugh left no Iflue, fo that this Walter may be

fuppos'd to have been the Grandfon of Emma, Sifter

of Hugh, who retaining the Name of Lacy with the

Inheritance defcended from her might call himfelf the

Son or Defcendant of the faid Hugh. King EdwardlV,
in the 21ft Year of his Reign, gave the Priory of

St. John Baptijl of Lanthony in Wales, to be united

and confolidated, with all its PoUcfrions and Revenues, !

to the Priory of Lanthony at Glocejler, affigning for his
j

Reafon, that the Prior of the ririt Lanthony did wafte

the Revenues thereof, and kept but Four Canons there, !

who did not live religioufly, nor exercifeHofpitality and
j

give Alms, according to their Duty. In consideration
j

of which Grant the Monaftery at Glocejler was to
j

maintain a Prior, removeable at their Will, with Four
|

Canons at old Lanthony, thereto perform the Divine
j

Service and adminifter the Sacraments, unlefs hundred Dug d.
by Rebels or Difturbers of the Peace. Vol. 2

*4

C ARLI LE
Priory and Cathedral, in Cumberland.

•"I" Here arc Two Charters of King Henry I. by which 73A he confers on the Priory of St. Mary at Carltjle the

Churches of Newcajlle upon Tyne, Newburn, Werch-
cord,Colebrug,Witingham,tmdRodebery. King Henry U. 74
recites and confirms all former Donations. King
Edward I. gave them the Advowfon of the Church of
Soureby, and King Edward II. repeated and confirm'd
all the former Grants made to them.

< The Monajlicon having no more relating to this

' Monaftery, nor fo much as mentioning its being made
' an Epifcopal See, we muft have Recourfe to other
' Authors for a fhort Account thereof. Bifhop Godwin,
' in his Catalogue of Bifhops fays thus :

' The City of Carlijle having been wafted and in a
' manner deftroy'd by the Danes, about the Year of our
' Lord qco, King William Rufus paffing that Way into
' Scotland in the Year 1090, caus'd the fame to be
' rebuilt ; firft peopling it with Dutch, whom he after-

' wards remov'd into Wales, and then with Englijh
' from theSouthernParts.The Government of this new
' erected City, was given, as it fhould feem, to a certain
' Norman Prieft nam'd Walter, who came into England
' with the Conqueror. This Man being very rich, be-
' gan to build at Carlijle a goodly Church, in honour
' of the BlefTed Virgin, intending to beftow Pofleffions
' on it, for the Maintenance of fome religious Perfons;
' but being taken away by Death, before the Accomplifh-
' ment of fo good a Purpofe, Adelwald or Athelwulf,
1 the firft Prior of St. Ofwald at Noflel, and Confeflbr
' to King Henry I. perfwaded that King to employ the
' Revenues Walter had left behind him in founding a
' Monaftery of Regular Canons to be annex'd to the
' Church of our Lady before nam'd. He did fo, and
' moreover beftow'd on the faid Monaftery Six Churches
' with their Chapels, to be impropriated unto the fame
' Ufe, viz.. Newcajlle, Newburn, Warkeware, Robery,
' Wnhingham and Corbridge. Some Time after the
« Foundation of this Monaftery, Thurjlon, Archbifhop
' of lork, vifiting this Part of his Province, feeing the
' Beauty of the Church of Carlile, and confidering
' how fit it was to be made a Bifhop's See, thought
' good to endeavour the Erection of a Bifhoprick there.

' The King favouring his own Foundation, eafily con-
' fented ; and the fame being eftablifh'd by the Pope,
' Leave was given to the Canons to erect whom they
' thought fit for their Bifhops, and Cumberland, Wejl-
' morland, and Alvedale appointed to be his Diocefe.

' Heylin fays, he takes the moft of that which now
' makes the Diocefe of Carltjle, to have been, in the In-
' fancy of the Englifo Church, part of the Diocefe of
1 Whitheme,or Cafa candidajn the Province ofGalloway,
' now a Part of Scotland; but then a Parcel of the King-
' dom of the Northumbers. This Diocefe, according to
1 him, contains only 93parifhes,butthofe, asalltheNor-
[ thernare, extraordinary large, and of them 18 areim-
• propriated. There never was anyArchdeacon, the Jurif-
• diction being claim'd by him ofRichmond,^ anciently
; to him belonging. The Bifhoprick is valu'd in the King's
• Books at 530/. 4 s. 1 id. Half-PennyThis See has yield-

ed to this Kingdom One Chancellor, andTwo Lords
Treafurers, befides Three Chancellors to the Univer-

lity of Cambridge. The





/
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the Catalogue of the BISHOPS of Carlile,

from Godwin, Heylin, and le Neve.

1 ADclwald, or Adelward, or Athelwolf, 1
1 33.

2 Bernard, 11 $7, fays \e Neve.
See vacant 32 Years.

3 Hugh, 1 21 8.

4 Walter Mal-Clerk, 1 223. He acknowledg'd he had
obtain'd the Biflioprick by evil Practices, and there-

fore refign'd it in 1246, and taking the Habit of a

Frier Preacher, continu'd in it till his Death. He
was alfo Lord Treafurer.

y Silvejler de Everdon, 1246. He was alfo Lord
Chancellor, and refus'd at firft to accept of the I

Biflioprick, alledging his Unworthinefs. He was

'

kill'd by a Fall from his Horfe.

6 Thomas Vipont, llff.

7 Robert Chanfe, 125-8.

8 Ralph Ireton, 1 280.

9 John Holton, 1288.

10 John Roffe, 1318.

10 John Kirkbs, 1332. He is famous for having de-

feated an Army of 30000 Scots, who under the

Command of William Douglajs, had burnt Carlile,

and many other Places.

12 Gilbert Welton, 135-3.

13 Thomas Appleby, 1363.

14 Robert Read, 1 396.

15- Thomas Merkes, 1 397. Bifhop Godwin fays, he was
a Man both learned and wife, and principally to be

commended for hisconftant and unmoveableFidelity

to his Patron and Preferrer King Richard, and for his

excellent Carriage in profeffing the fame, when he

might fafely, yea, and honeftly have conceal'd his

Affection; and adds, that he defended him and his

Caufe when he might well perceive his Endeavour
might hurt himfelf much, without any Poffibility of

helping the other, that he made fuch a bold Speech

for him, recorded in our Chronicles, that he was
for the fame taken into Cuftody, and that being af-

terwards in a Confpiracy againft King Henry, he

was only Pardon'd, becaufe then Bifhops were not

put to Death by ordinary Courfe of Law, yet at

the King's Requeft was Tranflated by the Pope
from Carlile to Samos, which was only Titular

;

without a Penny for his Maintenance, and dy'd

foon after. Notwithftanding all this, Dr. White
Kennet in two Pamphlets, call'd Letters to the

Bifliop of Carlile, Publifli'd in 1713, and 1716, has

endeavour'd to wipe off all this Bifliop's fair Cha-
racter, and deprive him of the Honour of being

look'd upon as a Loyal Prelate.

16 Willam Strickland, 1400.

17 Roger Whelpdale, 1419. Whofe Works are faid to

remain ftill to be feen in Baliol College Library.

18 William Barrow, Tranflated from Bangor, 1423.

19 Marmaduke Lumley , Tranflated from Bangor,

143 °-

20 Nicholas Clofe, 145-0 ; Tranflated to Litchfield.

21 William Perry, 145-2.

22 John Kingfcot, 1462.

23 Richard Scroop, 1464.

24 Edward Story, 1468, Tranflated to Chichejler.

25" Richard Prior of Durham, 1478.
26 William Sever, 1496, Tranflated to Durham.
27 Roger Leybourn, 15-03.

28 John Penny, Tranflated from Bangor, 15*04.

29 John Kite, firft Archbifliop of a See in Greece,

and Tranflated to Carlile, 1 5-20.

30 Robert Aldrich, 15-35-.

31 Owen Oglethorp, 15-5-6.

32 John Befi, 15-61.

33 Richard Barnes, Tranflated to Carlile, 1570, Tran-
flated again to Durham.

34 JohnMey, 15-77.

35- Henry Robinjon, 15*98.

36 Robert Snowden, 1616.

37 Richard Milbourn, 1620.

38 Richard Senhoufe, 1624.

39 Francis White, 1628, Tranflated to Norvjich.

40 Barnaby Potter, 1629.

41 James Ulher, Archbifliop of Armagh in Ireland,

had leave to hold this Biflioprick in Commendam,
and rcceiv'd the Adminiftration of it, Anno 1641,
and held it to his Death in 165-5-.

See vacant Five Tears, during the Rebellion.

42 Richard Stern, 1660, Tranflated to Tork.

43 Edward Rainbow, 1 664.

44 Thomas Smith, 1684.
45- William Nicholfon, 1702.

The Arms of this See are thus Blazoned,

Argent, on a Crofs Sable, a Mitre with Lables Or.

D U N M O W
Priory, in tflex.

JUGA Baynard, Lady of little Dunmow, built the D LTD G.
Church of Dunmow, and on the Day of the Dedi- Vol. 2.

cation, in Honour of the Blefled Virgin Mary, in the P*g- 75-

Year 1 104, gave to it half an Hide of Land, free from
all Encumbrances. Her Son Bernard, piae'd in it Ca-
nons, with the Confent of Anfelm, Archbifliop of'Can-
terbury, Anno 1 106. William Raynard, under whom
the Lady Juga held the Town of little Dunmow for-
feited his Barony by Felony, and King Hems gave it

to Robert, the Son of Richard, the Son of Gilbert Earl
of Clare. Maud, Wife to the faid Robert, gave to the
Canons of Dunmow, two parts of the Tithes of that
Town, and they and their Son Walter gave them
Churches, Tithes, and other Tenements.
King John falling in Love with Maud, the fairDaugh- A

ter of Robert Fitz-walter, and her Father not confent- 7

ing to his unlawful Love, the King feiz'd his Lands,
and among them Baynards Caftle in London, and
caus'd his Daughter Maud to be poifon'd, becaufe
flie would not admit of his Courtfbip; whereupon
Robert Fitz-walter, Robert Fitz-Robert and Richard
Mountfitchet fled into France, and there enfu'd a War
between the King and his Barons. Then the King of
France alfo began to wafte his Dominions, but a Day
of Reconciliation being appointed between the two
Kings, King John pafs'd over into France, and the two
Armies were ported by an Arm of the Sea. Then an
Englip Knight went out, and challeng'd any to break
a Spear for his Miftreffes fake. Robert Fitz-walter
came over, and encountering, with his great Lance
overthrew both the Knight and his Horfe, and fo re-

^r
,

n
'

d
d°

the KinS °f Fra*"- Then did King
John, By God's Tooth, he were a King indeed,
who had fuch a Knight in his Retinue. His
Friends hearing this, knelt before the King, and
faid, Sir, he is your Knight, and reads at sour Command
Robert Fitz-walter. The very next Day he reftor'd to
him his Barony, with all Appurtenances, and the two
Kings were reconcil'd by the Interpolition of Robert
and all the banifh'd Perfons were recall'd, with leave
to rebuild their Caftles. At that time there were only
two Knights and a half Renowned in England for
Valour, viz. Robert tttz-walter, and Robert F?tz-RogeryL 1

and
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Vol. 2. ever after adher'd to King John.

Pag. 77 In the Year 15-01 Five Bells were blefs'd in Dun-

mow Steeple, the firlt in Honour of St. Michael, the

fecond of St. John Evangelift, the third of St. John

Baptift, the fourth of the Affumption, and the fifth of

the Holy Trinity and all Saints.

78 Sahery de Quincy gave to the Canons 10 Shillings

Yearly at Bradenham

.

Here was an ancient Cuftom, according to this old

faying, viz. That he which repents him not of his

Marriage, either Sleeping or Waking, in a Year and a

Day, may lawfully go to Dunmow and fetch a Gam-

mon of Bacon. That there was fuch a Cuftom is

certain, and that the Bacon was deliver'd with much

Triumph and Solemnity. This continu'd till the Dif-

folution of the Abby and the Party claiming was to

take his Oath before the Prior and Convent and the

whole Town, humbly kneeling in the Church-Yard,

upon two hard pointed Stones, and the Ceremony be-

ing long, it muft be painful to him. That done, he

was taken up on Men's Shoulders, and carry'd firft

about the Priory Church-Yard, and after through the

Town, with all the Fryers and Brethren, and all the

Townsfolks, young and old, following with Shouts

and Acclamations, with his Bacon bound before him,

andfo Wasfent home with his Bacon. Some had a Gam-

mon, and fome a Flitch, in Proof whereof it appears

by the Records of the Houfe, that three feveral Perfons

had it, at feveral times, viz. Stephen Samuel of Little

Ayfcon, in the County of Effex, in the Seventh Year

ofKing Edward the Fourth; Richard Wright ofBrad-

lourgh, near the City of Norwich, Yeoman, in the

23dYear of King Henry the Sixth; nnd7 homas le Ful-

ler of Coojhal in the County of Effex, in the Second

Year of King Henry the Eighth. By which it appears

to have been a Donation of fome conceited Benefa-

ctor; and there is no doubt but that, at fuchaTime,

the Neighbouring Towns and Villages reforted, and

were Partakers of their Paftimes.

79 The Form ofan Oath taken at Dunmow, by thofe

who arc to have the Bacon.

England, Hugh Cricket, Richard FitZ-William, David ft v G1>,
King of Scots, Alice de Teonio, Walter Mandcvil, King J/q[ 2
Henry the Ift, Hubert Chamberlain, Euflace, Son to pa„ §,
King Stephen, King Henry the Hid, all pafs'd Deeds and

& '

Charters, in Favour of this Houle, and were Bene-
factors to it.

TAUNTON
Prioryy in Somerfetfhire.

"D \ Inquifirion taken 10 Edward II. it was found
that this Monaftery had been founded by William S3

Gifford, Bifhop of Winchefter, before the Reign of
King Edmund Ironfide, on the North fide, without the
Eaft Gate of the faid Town, and the Landsbelonging
to it there confirm'd by King Henry the firft, as alfo by
King Edward III. William Montacute, Earl of
Salisbury, confimfd to thefe Canons the Grant of the
Manor and Hundred of Dulverton.

HASTINGS
Priory, in Suflex,

pOilhded by Sir Walter Brhet, and Dedicated to
the Holy-Trinity

; but the Canons not being able 84
to continue there by reafon of the Sea breaking in,
John Pelham, Knight, built them another Church and
Habitation at Warbilton, towards the Support whereof
King Henry the IVth, in the fourteenthYear of his Reign,
granted the Manor of Withiam, then valu'd at 25-/.

«. s d. per Annum, for 20 Years, that being part ofthe
PoffefTions of Morteyn, an alien Priory, at that time
feiz'd into the King's Hands by reafon of the Ware

YOU ftiall Swear by Cuftom of Confeflionj

If ever you made Nuptial Tranfgreflion

;

Be ye either Marry'd Man, or Wife,

If you have Brawles, or contentious Strife

;

Or otherwife, at Bed, or at Board,

Offended each other in Deed, or in Word

;

Or fince the Parifh Clerk faid Amen,

You wiih'd your felf unmarry'd again;

Or in a Twelve Month and a Day,

Repented not in Thought any way

;

But continu'd true in Thought and Deiire,

As when you joined Hands in the Choire.

If to thefe Conditions, without all Fear,

Of your own Accord, you will freely Swear,

A whole Gammon of Bacon you lhall receive,

And bear it hence, with Love and good Leave;

For this is Cuftom, at Dunmow Well known,

Tho' the Pleafure is our's, the Bacon's your own.

witn trance.

So

HOLY-TRINITY

Prioy, in London.

Richard Beumeys, a Norman, Bifhop of London,

founded this, thencall'd Chrift Church in London.

where he plac'd many Canons. Maud, Queen

St. M ARY OVERIE
Priory, in Southwark, Surrey.

VVTllliam Giffard, Bifliop of Winchefter, founded the
vv Monaftery of St. Mary Overy in Southward
without London, and plac'd Canons Regular there.

Reginal Warren, William Warren, his Wife Beatrix,
Tirel Maniers, Nigelhis Mowbray, his Wfe Mabilia,
King Stephen, Hamelinus ' Earl of Waren, William
Bifhop of Winchefter, pafs'd Grants af Donations, or
Confirmation to the fame.

86

BRISET
Monaftery, in Suffolk.

»»" Fitz-Brian, and his Wife' Emma founded

0f I

this Church, in Honor of St. Leonard, for Ca-
nons
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nons Regular, under the Prote&ion of the Bifhop of

Norwich, endowing it with feveral Parcels of Land,

as appears by his Deed. His Son Brian, Almanck

Pea:, and William, Bifhpp of Norwich, and Richard

Hacoum confirm'd his Donations, and added more.

CIRENCESTER
MonaJIery, in Giocefterfhire.

89 *TrHE Charter of King Edward III. recites and

confirms that of King Henry the Firft, which

fets forth, that he with the Approbation of Pope In-

nocent, and of his Lords Spiritual and Temporal, foun-

ded this Monaftery, and endow'd it with Lands and

Revenues, in the Town of Cirencefter, and in the

Counties of Glocefter, Wilts, Somerset, Dorset, Oxford,

and Northampton, with the ufual Immunities. His

ro Grant is dated 1 133. King John confirm'd the fame,

and was himfelf a Benefa&or.

William Cantilupe, and William Comin were Bene-D U D G
factors to this Monaftery. Vol. z.

Pag

L A U N D

Priory, in Leiceftcrfhire.

"pOunded by Richard Bafet and his Wife Maud,
*- and dedicated to St. John Baptijl, and endow'd
with the Town and Manor of Lodixgton, in which ft

ftands, as alfo that of fnfeby, the Churches of Wele-
don, Wefton, Welcham, P:tefte, Efteby, Warleit, Ket-
leby, Ondcby, Colefton, Haderfege, Stanton, Flachcham,
Pattngham, Widcrly, and Warve/bul, all in the Neigh-
bourhood, befides that of Glaefton, in Rutland, all con-
firm'd by King Henry I. and II.

HEXHAM, or HAGULSTAD,

in Northumberland.

T"* HIS Town, feated on the South-fide, not far from
-*- the River Tine, tho' now inconfiderable, was once
large and magnificent, as appears by the Remains of

Antiquity ;>it was call'd HeftoldeJham,&s it were Heftild

Farm, from a Brook of that Name running by it.

Queen Etheldreda, Daughter to bia, King of the Eaft
Angles, gave this Town, with the Lands about it, to

91 St. Wilfrid, Bilhop of York, about the Year 674, to be

honour'd with an Epifcopal See, and he accordingly

that Year founded the Church there, in Honor of St.

Andrew, the Apoftle, where feveral moft Holy Bifhops

flouriuYd, whereof the firft was Si. Wilfrid, 2. Eata,

^..Tunbert, 4. John, 5". Sf. Acca, 6. Fredbert, 7. St.

Alemundus, 8. Tilbert, 9. Ethelbert, 10. Eadfred, 11,

Eanbert, Or Osbert, 12. Tydferd. This Bifhoprick be-

gan about the Year 674, and continu'd about 144, that

is, till 814, and then it ceas'd, when the Biftiops of
Durham us'd to exercife Epifcopal Jurifdi&ion there;

but King Henry I. annex'd it to the Archbifhoprick of
Tork, and Thomas Archbifhop of that See, with the'

Advice and Confent of his Chapter, in the Year 11 13,
plac'd Canons Regulars therer giving them theChurch,
with all its Appurtenances.

John Normanvil, and Robert de Infula, gave to thele
" Canons the Manor of Nefebyte confirm'd by King

Henry III. King Edward III. in a long Charter, dated

the 27th Year of his Reign, confirm'd all Donations
made, or to be made to them for the future ; this was
after their Houfe had been burnt by the Scots. Laftly,

Richard Cumin beftow'd on them Lands at Stancroft

3Uld Hedeneftalech.

THURGARTON
Priory, in Nottinghamfhire,

T~\Edicated to St. Peter, founded and endow'd by 921L/ Ralph Ayncourt. The Benefactors to this

Priory were numerous, and feveral the Confirmations

;

but the Charter of King Edward III, recites that of
King Henry I, wherein are psrticulariz'd and confirm'd 94
all the feveral Grants.

S T O D L E Y

Priory, in Warwickihire.

$~ T)Eter de Stodley firft plac'd . Canons Regular at

WicJon, and afterwards remov'd them to Stodley,

endowing them with Lands, confirm'd by King Henry
II, and King Edward 1^ in the firft Year of his Reign.

D R A X

Priorj, in Yorkfiiire,

'YXTIlliam Paganel founded and endow'd this Mo- 96
* * naftery, dedicating the Church to St. Nicholas.

Other Donations were made by feveral Perfons too
tedious to repeat, which the Curious may fee in the

Monajluon, as in the Margin.

MA R T Q N

Priory, in Yorkfiiire,

WAS founded and ertdow'd by Bertram dc Bu- ^
lemer, confirm'd by his Grandfon Henry, as

alfo by Peter de Malolacu. The Confirmation Grant

by King Henry II. fets forth that this Houfe was
founded for Canons and Nuns, which laft were Tran-
flated from thence to Molesby.

BETHKELERT
Priory, in Caemarvoniliire.

FOunded by Llewellin, the laft Prince of Wales, -

about the Year 1260, and dedicated to theBlefled

Virgin.

00
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DuDG. Virgin ; all whofe Grants, and thofe of other Bene-

Vol. 2. factors were conflrm'd by King Edward I.

101

102

103
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BOLTON
Priory, in Yorkfhire.

William Mefchines and his Wife Cecily, Lady and

Heirefs of the Honor of Skipton, founded a

Monaftery of Canons at Emmefey, in Honor of the

Bleffed Virgin Mary and St. Cuthbert, in the Year 1 1 20,

as by their Deed; and by another the faid Lady Cecily

beftow'd on them all the Town of Childewick, and

William Grandfon to the King of Scots, the Church of

all Saints at Brodon.

In the Year iifi, the faid Canons were, with the

Confent of the Lady Alice de Romalli, then their Pa-

tronefs, Tranflated to Bolton, and Ihe gave them that

Manor in Exchange for other Lands, conflrm'd by

King Henry II; as were former Grants by the afore-

faid Alice. The Charter of King Edward II. recited and

confirm'dallDonations,amongwhieh were the Impropri-

ations ofthe Churches 0$Skipton,Kildewyke and Pre/Ion.

This Houfe having ow'd Subjection to the Priory of

Huntingdon, was dilcharg'd of the fame by Pope Ce-

leftm the third. A Chantry of fix Chaplains at Hare-

wood, or of feven Chaplains at Bolton, was to be

maintain'd by thefe Canons in Confideration of 100/.

a Year, which they us'd to pay, remitted to them by

'John de Insula, Lord of Rougemont, or Redmount.

K I R K H A M
Priory , in Yorkfhire.

W Alter Efpec and his Wife Adelina founded this

Priory of Canons of the Invocation of the Holy
Trinity, and cndow'd it with all the Manor of Kirk

ham, and the Churches of that Place, Helmejlac, Kirk

eby and Gafton, as alfo the Towns of Whitewell, and

106 Car, with many other PoiTeffions, Tithes, &c. This

Founder, in Leland has a great Character, for Wit,
Modefty, Sincerity and Loyalty ; to which is added,

that he was above the common Stature, and tho'

Noble by Birth, much Nobler for Chriftian Piety.

Anno 1 26 1, It was agreed that William de Roos,

Lord of Hamlake, and his SuccelTors, in Lieu of the

Right of Hunting, (hould allow thefe Canons three

good Deer, and 100 Shillings Yearly, for which they

did quit their Right of free Chace in Hamlake.

10s
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LAU NCESTON
Priory, in Cornwall,

C Tood in the W. S. W. part of the Suburb of that

^ Town, at the Foot of the Hill, by a pleafant Wood,
through which was a purling Stream, ferving for the

ufes of the Place. William Warmift, Bi/hop of Exeter,

founded this Priory, to perform the which he fup-

prefs'd a Collegiate Church of St. Stephen, belonging

to Prebendaries, and gave mofi of its Lands to this

Priory, taking the refidue to himfelf.

King John and King Henry III. conflrm'd all Dona-
tions nude to this Priory, reciting the fame.

Sc. DEN Y's

Priory, near Southampton,

T^Ounded by King Henry I. and endow'd with

feveral Lands by him, King Henry II. King Ste-

phen, and King Richard I. Gundreda Warren, Humphrey
Bohun, William Mufard, Walter Chalke, and William
Acliz, were Benefactors, as appears by their Deeds,
and Godfrey, Bifliop of Winchejier, conflrm'd the

Grant of the laft.

L E D E S

Priory, in Kent.

"C'Ounded Anno 11 19, by Robert Creveceur, and de-

dicated to St. Mary, and St. Nicholas. The Char-
ter of King Edward III. recites and confirms all Do-
nations and names the Donors, among whom were feve-

ral of the Name of Creveceur. The Priviledges grant-

ed with them are the fame as have been often repeated.

Dud
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HASELBERG
Priory, in Somerfetlhire.

WUlfricus renowned for Sanctity, and the Spirit of
Prophecy, liv'd in a Cell by the Church of Ha-

felberg, and wore Iron Armour inftead ofa Shirt. King
Henry I. and his Queen vifited him there. William

Fitz-walter plac'd Canons Regular there, and gave

them PoiTeffions. Wolfricus then faid to him, Ton
pall begin, but pall not finip the College of Canons at

Hafelberg ; nor will thofe you are bringing in profper.

KENUVORTH
Priory, in Warwick fliire.

TH E Foundation Charter, and two others, informs

us, that Geoffrey Clinton, Chamberlain to King
Henry I. founded this Church, in Honor ofSt. Mary,

fiving the Canons he put in Pofieffion thereof all his

,<ands at Kenilworth, except what he retain'd to his

Caftle and the Park,befides other Lands, enjoyning his

Heir, under Pain of God's and his Curfe, to confirm the

fame ; which his faid Son, call'd alfo Geoffrey, perform'd,

reciting the particular Donations, all which were
again ratify'd by Henry Clinton, King Henry I. and

King Henry II. Befides thefe above there are Deeds of

Nicholas Grefely, and Margaret, Wife to Nicholas ll9
Longford, granting to the Canons the Church of
Longford.

114

116

w

STONE
Priory, in Staffordlhirc.

Ulfad and Ruffin were two Sons of Wttlfere, 120
King ofthe Mercians, and SuccelTor to the Pagan

King
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Dugd. King Penda, but himfelf became a Chriftian. The

Vol. 2. young Prince Wulfad one Day eagerly purfuing a Stag,

Pag. 120 accidentally came to the Place where the Holy Man
Cedda led an Eremitical Life, in a poor little Cell,

and falling into difcourfe with that moft pious Perfon,

was by him there Baptiz'd. Returning Home he ac-

quainted his Brother Rufin with what had happen'd,

and they both in the Morning went out on pretence of

Hunting, and came to the Cell of the Holy Cedda,

who then alfo baptix'd Rufin. They then perfwaded

the good Man to remove to fome Place nearer to

their Father's Court, where they might oftner fee

B R p K E

Priory, in RutlandHiire, a Cell to Ke-

nilworth.

TTL^ Ferrers gave to the Canons of Kenilworth

the Lands of Broch, with their Appurtenances,

Dug d.

Vol. 2.

Pag.

130

him and receive Spiritual Comfort. He did fo, and
\
with the confent of his Nephew Walchelin, and his

they often privily repair'd to him, for their Father '. Brother William, confirm'd by King Henry II.

was not then a Chriftian, or rather had fallen again from
J

the Faith. They could not do this fo privately but

that one Werbod, a vile Wretch, who ftudy'd their

Deftru&ion, becaufe they had obftrudted his marrying

122

LANERCOST
Priory, in Cumberland.

their Sifter Werburg, obferv'd and having difcover'd

their Refort to Cedda, acquainted their Pagan Father

with the fame. He in a Rage, the next Morning went

with the Traitor Werbod, to St. Ccdda's Cell, and

finding both his Sons there, attentive at their Prayers,

113 murder'd them both with his own Hand. The King : p Obert, the Son of Hubert de Vallibus granted to

returning to his Palace would have had this tad con-
j

IX the Canons of St. Mary Magdalen of Lanercofi,
ceal'd, but Werbod poffefs'd with fome Evil Spirit,

J of his Foundation, feveral Parcels of Land, defcrib'd

fell into fuch a Rage, that he tore his own Fleih with
, in his E>eed

5
with Pafture in the Foreft of Walton for

his Teeth and dy'd miferably. The Queen hearing
j ^Q Cows, and 20 Sows, and all the Bark of his Tim- 1 3 1

what had happen'd, endeavour'd to difpofe her Husband
, ber Trees, and dry Wood inhisfaid Foreft. The Church

to Repentance, and in the mean time bury'd the
j was dedicated in the Year 1100, by Bernard Bilhop

Bodies of her Sons decently in a Stone Coffin, where of Qarlile.

afterwards fhe ereded a Church. King Wulfere being King Richard L in his Charter recites and confirms
alfo diftraded with the Pangs of his Confcience for

all Donations.
the Murther of his Sons, could find no Reft, till re- <pne afbrefaid Robert, the Founder, was Lord of the
pairing to St. Cedda, by his Queen's Advice, who was Barony of Gillejtand, who was fucceeded by Ranuhh, I 32

return'd to his firft Habitation, he was by hirn upon
; Robert, and Hubert, whofe Daughter and Heirefs Maud

125- a fincere and humble acknowledgment of his Crmies
| convey'd the faid Barony to Thomas Multon her Hus-

abfolv'd, the Penance enjoyn'd him being, thatbelhould
j

band? whofe Grand-Daughter and Heirefs Margaret
immediately throughout his Dominions extirpate Ido-

! in like manner convey'd the fame to the Family
latry, promote the Faith of Cbrift, build Churches and Df j)acres

found Monafteries, always execute Juftice, and be at-

tentive to Prayer, forbearing all that was Evil. All

which things King Wulfere ftrenuoufly apply'd himfelf

to, founding feveral Monafteries, as thofe of Medef-

hamfted and Peterburgh, and this of Stone, in the

Place where the Bodies of the Holy Martyrs Wulfad

and Rufin had been bury'd, where he founded a Col-

lege of Canons Regulars.

When the Cruelties of the Danes were afterwards

DUNSTABLE
Priory, in Bedford [hire.

fomewhat abated, and this Houfe began again to flou-
. nPHE Place near Haughton, where the two great

rilh, one of it going to Rome, obtain'd of the Pope
;

J- Roads of Wat ling and Ickneld met, was in the

the Canonization of the two Brothers and Martyrs Days of King Henry I. wooded, and therefore a Re

j26

Wulfad and Rufin.

A Table that was hanging in this Priory of Stone

at the time of the Suppreflion, being in very old

ceptacle for Robbers, fo that it was fcarce paflable.

To remedy which Evil, the faid King caus'd the Wood
to bedeftroy'd, and built there a Palace call'd Kingf-

Englijh Verfe, may be feen among the additions to this
j

bury, and defiring to build a Town there, made Pro-
2d Vol. at the Beginning of Vol. 3. and gives an ' clamation, that all who would live there fliould have
account of the Foundation, and that after the Norman

j
Lands for Twelve Pence an Acre yearly, and enjoy

Conqueft, one Robert Lord of Stafford, from whom , the fame Privileges as the Citizens of London, or of
the Barons of Stafford defcended, was chief Lord of

j

any other Place. Thus many reforting thither, the

this Place, which Was then Inhabited by two Nuns
j
Town was built and call'd Dnnningfiable, from one

133

and a Prieft, all three Slain by one Enyfan; after which

Murder, the aforefaid Lord Robert, by the Advice of

GeoffreyClinton plac'd Canons again in this Houfe, inftead

of Nuns His Son Nicholas gave this Houfe for a

I2,8 Cell to Kenilworth.

The Charter of King Henry II. recites and confirms

all Donations made to this Monaftery ; the other Be-

nefactors, beiides the Founder and his Son aforefaid,

were William Pantolf, R. Suggenhid and his Wife
Petronilla, Ada Beauchamps, once the Wife of Willi-

am Maubanck.
See the Additions to this Vo\..at the beginningofVo] . 3.

Dunning, a famous Robber, who had infefted the

Wood. The King kept this Town 17 Years in his

own Hands, and the Inhabitants had the Immunities as

above, not being oblig'd to appear out of the fame
before any Juftices who were to repair thither, and
the Townfmen to be try'd by Juries of their own

;

they had two Markets every Week, and a Fair of
three Days at the Feaft of St. Peter ad Vineu la, with
a Gallows to hang Robbers.

At length, the King built a Church there, in Honor
of St. Peter, with a Monaftery of Canons Regular,

giving them the faid Church, the Borough, Inhabitants,

M m Markets.
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Markets, Fairs, Liberties, and all Profits he had us'd

Dug D.
f0 receive thence; only retaining to himfelf his Capi-

tal Manfion, becaufe he had not as yet any proper Ap-
partment within the Enclofure of the Canons. All

which, with other Liberties, was confirm'd by King
Henry II. and III. King Richard and King John, who
added another Fair to be held at the Feaft of St. John

and to laft three Days. The Prior was to (it in

Court with the King's Judges, and to have a Clerk

of his own with their Clerks. Several Perfons held

in Capite of the Prior, and others did Service to the

Canons for their Tenements ; but they were all Free-

Men, The Church of Dunfiable was always rated at

100 Shillings, the Revenue of the Borough at 100 more,
and the Profits of the Market at the like. Three parts

of the faid Borough were feated on the Lands of

Haughton, and the fourth part on the South Side, on
thofe of Kenefworth.
The Charter of King Henry I. mentions all his Do-

nations, and grants the Canons Soc and Sac, and Tol

and Theam, and Infangenethem, and Grithbrith, and

Hanfocne, and Clodwith, and Forfl'al, and Flemenesford.

The Deed of Morinus de Pinu confers on them the

Land of Cateby.

Deeds confirms all his Father's and Grandfather's Dug d.
Grants, and adds Parcels of Land of his own, one of Vol. 2.

10/. a Year, by him mention'd as his Gift. Philip Pag. 139
Earl of Flanders confirm'd the Grant made to thefc 140
Canons of the Fifhery of Bentun by his Brother
Matthew, Earl of tlanders.

The Charter of the 13th of Edward II. men-
ons thofe of three Kings Henries and King John,

and the Deeds of many Donors, confirming the fame.
See the Additions to this Vol. at the beginning of
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SUTHf IKE
Priory, in Hampfhire,

BY the Charter of King Henry HI. appears to have

been founded by King Henry I. who gave to it

all the Privileges and Exemptions already often

mention'd.

M E R T O N

Priory, in Surry,

l 3S Ounded by King Henry I. and by him endow'd
*- with the Town of Merton, and many Privileges,

as may be feen in his Charter. Several Churches were
impropriated to it by other Benefa&ors.

O S E N E Y

Ably, near Oxford.

"D Obert Oilley, Great Nephew to Robert Oilley, who
I 3° 1\. came over with King William the Conqneror, and

built the Caftle of Oxford, in the Year 1072 founded

the Priory of Black Canons at Ofeney by Oxford,

among the Ifles the River Ifis there forms. He is

faid to have done this at the Inftigation of his Wife
Edith, who took Occafion for it from the chattering

of fome Magpies on a Tree in that Place, which Paf-

fage was afterwards painted over her Tomb. This

137 Monaftery was erected in the Year 11 29. The Foun-
der's Deed gave to thefe Canons all he had in the

Iile of Ofeney, with the Churches of Chidelinton,

IVeflon, Hochenarton, Claindon, Seneftan and Cejireton,

138 the Town of Ethon, &c. In a fecond Deed he more
largely recites all his Donations. Henry Oilly in two

RONTON
Priory, in Staffbrdfhire.

~n Obert, the Son ofNoel Founder of this Monaftery,AV gave to its Canons the Place call'd St. Mary de

EJfarz, confirm'd to them by his Son Thomas, and by
B. Archbifhop of Canterbury.

M3

P Y N H A M

Priory, near Arundel, in SuiTer.

QUeen Adeliza, fecond Wife to King Henry I.

..gave a Parcel of Lands beyond Arundel Bridge,
call'd Pynham, for the Maintenance of two Chap-
lains. iVilliam Earl of Arundel gave the faid Land to
the Canons Regular to build a Church, with a Bufhel
of Corn from his Mills, Fuel from his Woods, Q>c.
And Ranulphus Bifhop of Chichefttr, added the Fifhery
on both fides of the Bridge of Arundel.

LILLESHULL
Abhy, in Shropfhire.

""HE Church of St. Almund'was formerly in great
Veneration, being faid to have been founded by *44

Adelfleda, Queen of Mercia, and afterwards endow'd
with 10 Prebends by King Edgar. King Henry I.

by his Charter granted to Richard Belmeys or Ben-
meys, Dean of St. Alemund in Shropfhire, feveral
Lands, as did Philip de Belmeys, and the aforefaid
Richard, with the Confent of King Stephen, and by 14?
the Pope's Authority plac'd Canons Regular in that
Church, inftead of the Secular, Dedicating the Church
to the BleiTed Virgin Mary. The Canons were brought
tolit from Dorchefter, as appears by the Charter of Walter
Bifhop of Coventry confirming the fame, and that of
King Stephen fhews that this Church was given to
the Canons of Dunington. Alan Zouch gave to this

VIonaftery the Church of Effeby and Chapel of
Blackfordeby, with all their Appurtenances; John
Extraneus, the Church of Hulm, and Hillaria
Truflehut her Lands of Arkendene and Brandeflon.
Thefe Donations were confirm'd by Theobald, Arch-
jifhop of Canterbury, and by King Henry III.

GISSEBURN
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GISEBURN

Priory, in YorkGiirc.

i 48

RObert Brufe, or Bruce, came over with William

the Conqueror, and had many Lands and Lord-

lhips. He by the Advice of Pope Calixtus the fecond

and Turftin Archbifhop of Tork, founded the Mona-
ftery of Canons Regular at Gisburn, in Honor of the

Bleffed Virgin Mary, beftowing on them all Gisburn

with its Appurtenances, being 20 Carucates and two

Plow Lands, befides Mills fcrV. Ralph Clare confirm'd

to them Lands on which their Houfe flood.

Robert Bruce left two Sons, Adam and Robert. The
Line of Adam foon fail'd, for his Grandfon Peter

had only four Daughters, among whom that great

Eftate was divided, and fo convcy'd to other Families.

Robert, the younger Son of Robert aforefaid, had the

Vale of Anandale in Scotland given him by his Father,

and his Pofterity came afterwards to be Kings of

Scotland.

j,Q Peter Bruce, in his Deed, recites and confirms the

Donation made to thefe Canons of Gifeburn. Robert,

the Son of William Bruce did the fame ; as did alfo

1 S 2 William King of Scots, and Richard Bifhop of Durham.

S C A R T H E

Cell, near Wharlcon, in Yorkftiire,

15-3 \I7AS founded and endow'd by Stephen de Mani-W i;0i) with the Confent of his Son and Grandfon,
and made a Cell to Gifeburn by Hugh Rudeby, Chap-
lain and Truftee to the aforefaid Stephen, who with it

gave the Churches of Rudeby and Welzer-thun.

with another of Roger Beauchamp, confirming the Dug d.

fame. Vol. 2.

Jfabcl Pauncefot gave to thefe Canons her Manor Pag. 1 5-

9

of Blayfworth, conhrm'd by Nicholas, Margery, and ,

Beatrix, Ladies of Stockton, and Daughters of Maud
Kuriel. The Bull of Pope Gregory confirms all

Grants made to the Canons, and afligns them the fame
Privileges as have been often enough repeated, on the

like Occafions.

Formerly an Anchorite, who was the firft Pounder
of the Houfe, was muctj honour'd there. The Cha-
pel where the Hermitage had flood ferv'd for the Pa-

rifh Church.

N U T LEY

Ally, in Buckinghamfliire,

15,4
\A7 Alter Giffordi

Earl of Buckingham, and his Wife
j

» V Ermigardis were the Founders of this Monafte-
j

ry, which by another Name was call'd St. Mary of

the Park, becaufe they gave to it all the Park of Cren-

don, with the Lands about, between the Park and the

Water of Teame, and feveral other Parcels of Land.

King Henry II. gave the Hermitage of Finemere, and

by another Charter confirm'd all former Donations,

recitingthe fame. The like was done by Kmgjohn, who
in a Second Charter conferr'd the Right of giving the

Paftoral Staff of this Abby on William Marjhal, Earl

of Pembroke. Jocelin, Bifhop of Sarum, confirm'd

the Impropriation of the Church of Bradley, and made
a Declaration that the Dedicating of the Houfe of

Leprous Women Ihould be no Prejudice, or Detriment
to the Church of Bradley.

i S6

in
ij-8

BISSEMEDE
Pricry, in Bedford fhire,

WAS founded and endow'd by Hugh Beauchamp,

of which there are three feveral Deeds of his,

BRIDLINGTON
Piory, in Yorkfhire.

VT7 Alter Grant plac'd Canons Regular here, and
*V gave to them all his Eftate in the Town, being

13 Carucates of Land, with the Mills adjacent, befides

the Lands given by his Tenants, merition'd in his

Deed.
Gilbert Gaunt, Earl Of Lincoln, Son to the faid Wal-

ter, confirm'd the aforefaid Donations, and added of his

own Burton, Refyngby, Kilderthorp,Willethorp
,
Barton,

and Fordon; and by another Deed allow'd grazing for

5-0 Sheep in Hundernanly Field. King Henry I. con-
firm'd all the faid Grants. King Stephen enjoyn'd that

the Canons fhould not be molefted in their Polfeffion

of the Port of Bridlington. King Henry II. repeated

the Confirmation of all their Pofleffions.

'John Harpham gave them the Church of T'uienge
;

R. the Son of Hentfius that of Guajle ; Walter de Vere,

that of St. Swithin, at Sprottele; Maud, Wife to

Walter Gaunt that of St. Andrew in Swaldale; Robert

Gaunt confirm'd the Donations of his Father and
Brother; Gilbert Gaunt directed that wherefoever he
fhould happen to dye, his Body Ihould be bury'd at

Bridlington, promifing if ever he could forfake the

World, to retire into that Monaftery ; there is another

Confirmation Deed of Robert Gaunt.
Pope Fnnocent the Third by his Bull, upon Com-

plaint made to him by the Canons of Bridlington, that

the Archdeacon of Richmond going his Vifitation, did

come to their Houfe with 97 Horfes, 21 Dogs, and 3
Hawks, thus in an Hour devouring the Provifions which
would have ferv'd the whole Family a long time;

enjoyns the Archbifhop and Chapter of Tork to provide

that for the future the Canons be not opprefs'd in any
fuch manner.

Ralph Nevil gave thefe Canons free leave to dig

Stone out of his Quarry at Fivele, with a way to carry

it through his Lands for ever.

162
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St. BARTHOLOMEW
Priory, in Smith field, London.

RAherus of pious Memory, founded this Church ^
in Honor of St. Bartholomew the Apoftle, and

brought to it Religious Men to ferve God under the

Rule of St. Augujlin, and was himfelf Prior there 22 j£7
Years. This Founder, before his Converfion, in his

Youthful Days, tho' of mean Birth, was fo expert in

wotldlv
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worldly Affairs, and fo entirely apply'd himfelf to the

Court Arts, that he gain'd the Favour of the King

and all the Great Ones. At length being touch'd with

Remorfe he went to Rome; being there dangeroufly

fick, he made a Vow, that if he recover'd and

return'd fafe Home, he would found an Hofpital

for the Reception of the Poor, and ferve them to his

utmoft. He recover'd, and in his way Home, is faid

to have had a Vilion of St. Bartholomew, commanding
him to build an Hofpital at Smithfield under his Invo-

cation. As foon as come to* London he made Appli-

cation to the King, whofe the Land about Smithfield

was, and having obtain'd his leave began to build a

Church of Stone, and an Hofpital at fome diftance

from the Church. The Foundation of the Church was
laid in the Year n 23, being the 30th of King Henry

I. The Building of this Church is faid to have been

long before reveal'd to King Edward the Confeffor, as

alfo to three Noble Grecians who came into England.

This place was before a filthy muddy Spot, and what
remaiird dry of it deputed for the common Execution

of Malefactors.

When the Monaftery was built, and the Canons

Regulars were firft brought into it. Randulf Flam- D u »
ward, Bifhop of Durham, threw down the old Chufch, Vol. 2

which was of the Invocation of the Holy Trinity, Pag.
with 9 others that flood about it, and in their Place
built a new one, with a Monaftery and Conveniences
for Canons Regular; but being in Difgrace with King
Henry I. he was Imprifon'd, his new Church at Twyne-
ham ftrip'd of all its Wealth, and given to one Gilli-

bert de Dunfgunels, a Clerk, who went to Rome, to

get leave to fettle Canons there, but dy'd by the way
in his return.

Richard de Redvers having obtain'd all that Land,
and the Church of Twyneham, of King Henry, plac'd
one Peter a Prieft to govern the fame, and the

aforefaid Richard conferr'd on it fome Lands in the
Ifle of Wight, and one of his Barons the Land of Ab-
fam, as did all the Parifhoners their Tithes. Under
this Peter the Church fuffer'd, he being too intent

upon his own Intereft.

The Deed of Richard de Redverijs mentions his

Grant to the aforefaid Peter and his Donations to the

Church, and that of Baldwin de Redverijs confirms
the fame. Thofe of Baldwin de Redverijs, Earl of

179

brought to it, they liv'd plentifully upon the Offerings of Devonjhire, and his Son Richard fhew that the former
1 So

Godly People,havingno Revenues of their own, and the

King taking the Houfe into his Protection, by his

Charter granted it as many Privileges and Immunities

as any other enjoy'd.

1 y I
King Henry III. confirm'd the fame, as alfo all Do-

nations made by feveral Benefactors, particularly the

Place call'd Smithfield, where the Houfe flood. The
Church of St. Sepulchre in the Old Baily, London,

with its Appurtenances within and without, the Churh
of St. Michael Basjhypaw, with many other Churches,
and Poffeflions of all Sorts

;
directing that the Hofpi-

tal, and all things belonging to it fhould be fubject to,

and under the Direction of the Prior and Canons.

W A R T R E Y

Monaftery, in Yorklliire,

172 \X7"AS founded by Geoffrey Trusbut, in

1132.5 to which at the time of the Fc

173
174

the Year

32, to wnicn at tne time or tne Foundation

he only gave the Church of IVartrey, with 11 Plow
Lands in the Territory of that Town. Pope Innocent

the Second confirm'd this Houfe. Several Confirma-
tions of the Donations made to this Monaftery, were
by G. Truftebut, R. Truftebut, King Henry I.

l 75 Agatha Truftebut; R Truftebut, Robert Ros, William

Ros, and laftly by Pope Innocent, who alfo granted to

the Canons all the ufual Priviledges mention'd in

other Places.

The Canons of Watrey gave up their Land of
Langwath to the Dean and Chapter of Tork, which
Land they had by Deed of the Abbot of Dernhal. Wal-
ter Gifford ordain'd, that the Hofpital of St. Giles, at

Beverlay, fhould be under the Direction of the Canons
of Wartrey.

was the firft that plac'd the Canons regular there,

which as has been faid was in the Reign of King Ste-

phen, and in thefe are mention'd all their Poffeflions

and the Immunities granted them. The latter of thefe

Deeds is dated 1161.

HERYNGH AM
Priory, in Sufiex.

176

177

TWYNEHAM
Monaftery, in Hampfhire.

tN the Reign of King Edward the Confeffor, there
A were Secular Canons in the Church of Chrift at

178 Twyneham, and in the Reign of King Stephen Canons

17" ING Edward I. gave leave to William Paynell to

give to the Canons of Heringham his Manor of
Cokebam, and 32 Acres of Land, l^fc. in confideration

of their Poverty, for which they were oblig'd to keep
four Secular Chaplains to pray daily for the Souls of
the faid Paynel and his Family ; and this notwithftand-

ing the Statute of Mortmain.
Maud, Kinfwoman to the faid William Paynel, in

Regard that there was Variance between the Seculars

and Regulars, by reafon of their different way of li-

ving, order'd that for the future the Canons fhould find

four of their own Number to perform the faid divine

Service, in lieu of thofe Seculars.

King Edward III. in the 25-th Year of his Reign
granted leave to thefe Canons to appropriate to them-

lelves the Hofpital of St. Anthony, at Coukham.

St.. O S I T H's

Priory, at Chick, in ElTex.

"C'Ounded by Richard Belmeis, Bifhop of London, jg-
with a defign to have refign'd his Bifhoprick, and

become a Canon Regular himfelf, but that he was
prevented by Death. This St. Oftth\ Body was once
remov'd from Chick to Ailsbury, where once was a

Nunnery, in the Place which was afterwards the Pa-
rifh Church Benefactors to this Monaftery were
Ranulphus Mandevil, Bartholomew Cree, and Albericus l °3

Vere. King Henry II. in the ^2d Year of his Reign,

and King John in the Seventh of his, confirm'd all

Grants, who alfo gave the Advowfon thereof to Wil-
liam then Bifhop of London, and his Succeffors.

IXWORTH
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I X W O R T H

Priory, in Suffolk.

f^llbert Blundus coming over with King William the

Conqueror, founded the Monaftery of St. Mary,
at Ixworth, near the Parifh Church of that Town,
which was afterwards deftroy'd by the Wars. His
Son IVilliam rebuilt the fame in the Place where the

Church now (rands.

NORTON
Priory, in Chefhire.

TH E Deed of Roger, Conftable of Chefie

firms all the Donations made to this Prioi

186

187

18S

', con-
iory of St.

Mary of Norton, by William, the Son of Nigellus

Conftable of Cbejler, and IVilliam the younger Son to

the other William, and John his own Father, being all

Norton; and the Churches of Runcon, Buddeworth,

Radeclive, Knejhal and Dowinton, with other Churches
and Parcels of Land in Nottingham/hire, Leicejler-

Jhire, and Oxfordjhire, adding fome other Gifts of his

own.
King Edward III. by his Charter, dated the 3d Year

of his Reign, confirms all Donations, reciting the fame.

Hugh, who came over with the Conqueror, was
by him made Earl of Cbejler, and this Hugh,
gave to one Nigellus, who came with him, the

Barony of Holton, making him his Marflial and Con-
ftable, with many great Privileges. William, the Son
of that Nigellus, in the Year 11 33, founded the Priory

at Runcorn, which was afterwards remov'd to Norton.

From him defcended Roger, Conftable of Chtfter, to

whom Ranulf, Earl of Chejler, on Account of fome
particular Service done him in Wales, gave a Power

[

over Shoemakers and Stage-Players for ever. The
J

faid Roger dy'd Anno 1211. From him defcended the

Lacies, Earls of Lincoln, and the Earls of Lancafler,
Leicejler and Derby.

among them Bellaland. From him defcended Thomas D u D <

Mowbray, who, in the Reign of King Richard II. Vol. 2.

was made Duke of Norfolk, Earl of Nottingham, Lord Pag.
Marfhal of England, &c. and from him defcended
Two Co-heirs, the eldcft of them Anne, marry'd to
the Lord Thomas Howard, who was created Duke of
Norfolk, 2 Edward IV.

H O D E

Priory, in Yorklhire, a Cell to Newburgh.

A Dam Fojfard gave the Land of Hode to the Church 194
of Newburgh, and the Canons belonging to

the fame, and was confequently the F ounder of this

Priory ; which Grant of his was confirm'd by his

Son Robert, Willtam Stuttevil, Roger Mowbray, and
Richard Malebifje. A Controverfy arifing between the
Canons of Newburgh, and Adam FoJJ'ard, it was
amicably adjuftcd by the Interpofition of King Henry I.

and the Limits afcertain'd.

190

191

191
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NEWBURGH
Abby, in Yorklhire.

HpHE Foundation Charter fnews, that Roger Mow-
bray was the Founder hereof, who alfo endow'd

it with feveral Lands and Churches, the whole re-

cited and confirm'd by his Son Nigellus, and his

Grandfon William Mowbray. There are Three feveral

Deeds of the faid Roger Mowbray mentioning his fe-

veral Donations. Sanfon d* Aubignv conferr'd on this

Abby feveral Churches about the I'fle of Axholm.
Robert Mowbray, Earl of Northumberland, in the

Reign of King William Rufus, was one of the Great

Men, who was in Arms againft him, for having ba-

nifh'd Anfelm, Arch-bifhop of Canterbury, and de-

ftroy'd Eighty Religious Houfes to enlarge his Foreft.

He being taken by the King, was beheaded, and his

Eftate forfeited, which King Henry I. gave to Ni-
gellus d1

Aubigny, whofe Mother was a Mowbray
;

and therefore the Aubignies took the Name of Mow-
bray, and Roger, the Son of Nigellus aforefaid,

was the Founder of this Priory, Anno H45-

, befides

Thirty-five other Religious Houfes he founded, and

EGLESTON
Priory, in the Bifioprick of Durham.

Q^llbert Ley was the Founder, ande ndow'd it with^ the Manors of Egleflon and Kihington, which he
held of Richard, Bifhop of Durham, who confirm'd
his Grant, referving only Five Marks a Year to his

Church of Thornton. In the Year 1 273, John, Duke of
Britany and Earl of Richmond, gave to thefe Canons
his Capital MeiTuage of Multon, with other Lands
and Pofteflions, upon Condition that they fhould fur-

nifh Six Canons to be always refident in the Caftle of
Richmond, and fay fo many Mafles there daily,

he afligning them a Place in the faid Caftle for their Re-
lidence.

DORCHESTER
Abby, in Oxfordihire.

KLexander, Bifhop of Lincoln, founded this Abby at

Dorchejler, that Church having been before a Bi-

fhop's See, tranflated to Lincoln, by the Bifhop Remi-
gius, before the Norman Conqueft. The Body of the

Abby-Church ferv'd for a Parifh. After the Suppref-
fion, a Rich Man of the Town bought the Eaft-part of
the Church for 140 /. and gave it to augment the Pa-
rifh -Church. See the Tranflation of the Epifcopal

See to Lincoln, under Lincoln Cathedral. King John
confirm'd to thefe Canons the Church of Pijbnl,

given them by Stephen Pijhul.

197

THORNTON
Abby, upon the Humber, in Lincolnlliire.

TN the Year 1
1 39, William Grofe, Earl of Albemarle,

* founded this Monaftery, and the next Vear brought
to it Twelve Canons from Kirkham, under one

N n Richard.
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Dugd. Richard, then Prior, afterwards made Abbot. The
Vol. 2. fame Earl founded Four Monafteries, I ft, That of
Pag. St. Martin, near Albemarle, oiCluniacks. The 2d, of

St. Mary at Thornton, of the Order of St. Augufiim
The 3d, Vale-Dieu of Cifiercians. And the 4th, of

Our Lady of Melfe of Cifiercians, in Torkpire, The
faid Founder gave thefe Canons the Territories of

Thornton, Burnham, Somerfet in Barow, and the

Towns of Grysby and Aldedsby. The other Bene-

factors were many, and may be feen in the Mo-
nafticon.

199 An. 1301, Pope Boniface VIII, by his Bullgranted,

that the Abbots might blefs Chalices, Patens, Cor-
porals, fcjrV. King Richard I, in the firft Year of his

Reign, confirm'd all the Grants made to the Canons,
aoi reciting the fame. The Advowfon of this Abby, with

all the Earl of Albemarle'sEtlzte, falling into the Hands
of King Edward I. King Edward III. in the 9th Year

of his Reign, for ever annex'd the faid Advow-
fon to the Crown ; and that the Abbot fhould not be

oblig'd to attorn to any, in cafe any Grant of the faid

Advowfon fhould be made.

BRUMMORE
Priory, in Wilcfliirc.

King Henry It. confirm'd the Donations made by

Baldwin Rivers and his Unkle the Founder
of this Priory, allowing them Pafture for an Hundred
Cattle, and as many Swine in New-Foreft, and dead

lox Wood for Fuel. Manfer Bijfet gave to it Twenty-
two Acres and a half of Land.

HAREWOLD
Nunnery, in Bedfordfhire.

King Malcolm of Scotland, as Earl of Huntingdon,

confirm'd to this Priory of St. Peter, and to the

Canons and Nuns thereof, PofTeffions they had in the

Days of his Grandfather King David, and his Father

Earl Henry. Sampfon Forte confirm'd the Gift of Ro-

bert Bloftevil. IVilliam, King of Scots, confirm'd the

Donations of Sampfon Forte, and Robert Bruce ; as
2°3 did King John that of Stivington Church, and King

Henry IV, that of the Church of Chakirjion.

BRINKEBURN
Priory, in Northumberland.

William Bertram, the Founder, gave to this Church,
dedicated to the Holy Trinity, the Land of

Brinkeburn, confirm'd by IVilliam Gwaren, Earl of
Northampton, Henry Earl of Northumberland^ Son to

the King of Scotland, and King Henry III.

L £ YE
Du DC.
Vol. 2.

Priory, in the Jfle of Jerfey.

Alter Clavil was the Founder, whofe Donations 104
were confirm'd to this Priory by King Henry I.

King John, and King Edward III. King!Edward I
granted Leave to Peter, Bilhop of Exeter, to give his
Manor and Church of Dunesford, to the Abbefs and
Canons of Leigh.

B R U T O N
Priory, in Somerfetiliire,

TT7 AS given by IVilliam Mohun, Earl of Somerfet

\

vv to Canons Regular, after the Conqueft ; which
Place had been firft founded by Aimer, Earl of Corn-
wall, for Monks. IVilliam Gilbert, Prior thereof,
went to Rome, and had it made an Abby ; he almoft
re-edify'd it. Savaric, Bifliop of Bath, confirm'd all
the Donations, reciting the fame.

20J
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BRADENSTOKE
Priory, in Wiltlhire.

T)Atrick, Earl of Salisbury, confirm'd the Endow-
A ments of his Father Walter, the Founder of this

Priory, being all the Town of Bradenftoke, with the

Church, and fome other Parcels of Land; confirm'd
by Deed of IVilliam, the Son of Patrick aforefaid,

who, by another Deed, gave to it the Church of Kane-
ford ; as did William Grofe, all his Land in the Town
of Wales ; and Gilbert Clare, Earl of Glocefter, his

Lands at Middleton. William, Bilhop of Salisbury,

confirm'd to thefe Canons the Appropriation of the

Churches of Linham, Wilcote, Haneford, and Segree ;

faving to himfelf, and his Succeflbrs, the Pontifical

Authority and Jurifdiction of the Church of Sarum.
The Charter of King Henry III. confirms and recite*

all Donations made to them.

NORTON
Priory, in Lincolnfliire.

RObert Darcy, Lord of Norton, founded the Priory 211

of Norton-Park, dedicated to St. Mary Magdalen.
Thomas Darcy gave to it the Church of Norton. The
Charter of King Henry III. dated the j^th Year of
his Reign, recites and confirms all Donations made
to it.

W I G M O R E

Priory, in Herefordftire.

XJTUgh Mortimer, a nobleand great Man, in the Reign jjj
ofKing Stephen, made 0 liver Merlimond,h\ s Senef-

chal,

1
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Ducd. chal, or Steward, and gave him the Town of Scob-

l
rol 2. bedon, and to his Son Eudo, the Parfonage of the Church
Pag. of Aylmondeftreo. There was then no Church at Scob-

bedon, but only a Chapel of St. Juliana, but Oliver

built one there, and dedicated it to St. John Evangelift.

214 Afterwards the faid Oliver went a Pilgrimage to St.

James the Apoftle, at Compoftela in Spain, and ha-

ving been mod charitably entertain'd at his Return by

the Canons of St. V'tftor at Paris, when he had caus'd

his Church at Scobbedon to be confecrated by Robert

Betun, Bilhop of Hereford, and obtain'd of him the

Church of R^gely, he fent to the Abbot of St.

Victor and obtain'd of him two of his Canons,

to whom he gave the faid two Churches, and his

Lands of Ledecote, providing them a decent Houfe,

with Barns and Store of Corn. Sometime after Hugh
Mortimer and Oliver Merlimond difagreeing, the latter

went away into the Service of Miles Earl of Here-

ford, and Hugh re-afium'd all he had before given

him, and. what Oliver had granted to the Canons, who
were thereby reduc'd to fuch Streights that they de-

fign'd to have left the Place ; but the Quarrel being

made up, Hugh reftor'd to Oliver all his Lands, and
theirs to the Canons, adding moreover of his own to

the latter the Church of IVigmore, advancing the Prior

to the Title of an Abbot. Notwithftanding all which
he again took from the Canons the Town of Scob-

bedon, but fome time after reftor'd it again.

There being want of Water at Scobbedon, the Ca-
nons mov'd their Habitation to a place call'd Eye,

near the River Lugg, where they had not been long

before they again remov'd to IVigmore, and from thence

again to Beodune, where they built a Monaftery and a
Church dedicated to St. James by Robert Folioth, Bi-

fhop of Hereford, Hugh Mortimer beftowing on the

Canons feveral Pofleflions, and much Plate for the

Altar.

After the Death of Hugh, his Son Roger Mortimer
for fome time opprefs'd the Canons fo grievoufly,

that moft of them were forc'd to retire to Scobbedon;

but the difference was at laft adjufted by King Henry,

and Roger before his Death confirm'd his Father's

Grants to them, and added more of his own. His
Wife Ifabella Ferrars built a Religious Houfe at Lech-
lade after his Death, and endow'd it with Lands for

the good of his Soul.

King William the Conqueror brought over with

him into England 260 renowned Knights, the chiefeft

of whom was Ralph Mortemar, to whom he gave

the Lordfhip of IVigmore, befides other Pofleflions in

the Marches of Wales. This Ralph built the Caftle

of Wtgmore, and left two Sons, Hugh and William,

of whom Hugh was the Founder of the Abby of Wig-
more, as has been faid above, in the Year 11 79, en-

dowing it with large Pofleflions. He dy'd in the faid

Monaftery Ann. 1185". His Grandfon Ralph Morti-
mer, was lent over into Normandy by King John, to

defend that Country, which the King of France had
Invaded, becaufe King John refus'd to do him Homage
for the fame, as of Right he ought to do. Ralph was there

taken Prifoner by the French, and during his abfence,

the Welch making an Irruption, plunder'd and burnt
down the Monaftery of Wtgmore, leaving only the

Church ftanding. Roger, the Son of this Ralph, firm-

ly adher'd to King Henry III. againft his Rebellious
Barons, being a great Inftrument in fubduing them, and
eftabliftiing the King on his Throne. Roger Morti-
mer, Grandfon to the laft above was the laft Earl of
March, created 1 Edward III. and he was Great
Grandfather to EdmundMortimer; who marry'd Phi-
lippa, fole Daughter and Heir of Lionel, Duke of Cla-
rence, Second Son of King Edward III. He went
over into Ireland Lord Lieutenant, Ann. 1 381, and
dy'd there at the Age of 29 Years. Before his going

into that Kingdom he had fettled 2000 Marks a Year D udg.
upon the Canons of Wigmore to build them a new Vol. 2.
Church, the faid Revenue to return to his Heirs when Pag.
the Church was finifli'd, and whilft in Ireland he
procur'd the Abbot the Privilege of the Mitre, and
other Paftoral Ornaments, befides many Immunities,
and fent them over Oxen and Cows and many other
Frefents. This Edmund by his Wife PhUippa aforefaid
left two Sons, Roger and Edmund, and two Daughters,
Elizabeth and Philippa, Roger Mortimer was kill'd in
Ireland, Ann. 1 398, leaving Iffue by his Wife Ellenor, 229
two Sons Edmund and Roger, and two Daughters
Anne and Ellenor. Anne marry'd Richard Condsbol
r**^, Earl of Cambridge, the two Sons and the other
Daughter, all dy'd without Iflue.
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THORNHOLM
Priory, in Lincolnftire.

TT was found upon Inquifition at Lincoln, 4 King John,
that King Stephen founded this Monaftery, and'

plac'd Canons in it. King Henry II. gave the Manor
of Appleby, of the Honor of Peverel Dover in
which the Priory ftood to William Longefpee 'his
Brother, who afterwards gave the faid Manor to'7^*
Maleberbe, for his Service.

229

220
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222

DERLE

Y

Abby, in Derby/hire.

223

214

226
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TXUgb, the Prieft, call'd Dean of Derby, gave to
Mafter Albinus and his Canons of St. Helen's

near Derby, all the Lands he held at Little Derby,
to build a Dwelling there for himfelf, and his faid
Canons for ever ; as alfo his Patrimony at Derby, and
the Patronage of his Church of St. Peter Derby. The
Charter of King Henry II. confirms to thefe Canons
all Donations made to them, therein enumerated.
The aforefaid Albinus, and the Abbots his Succef-

fors, continu'd in peaceable Pofleflion during all the
Reign of the faid King Henry, and held the fame of
the aforefaid Hugh, as their Founder

; and all the
Time of Henry, Son to the faid Hugh, by him law-
fully begotten before he was in Holy Orders, and the
Time of Euflachia and Mariota, Daughters and Heirs
of the faid Henry the Son ofHugh. After their Death,
King Henry III. fuppofing that the faid Two Sifters

had dy'd without Heirs, claim'd the Patronage of the
faid Abby, as efcheated to him ; tho' the Predeceflbrs
of the faid King Henry had not before any other Ti-
tle to the Patronage of the faid Abby.

Robert, Earl Ferrars, in his Deed fays, he founded
a Religious Houfe in Derby, and plac'd Canons there-

in, mentioning his Endowments ; and his Son Robert
confirms his Father's Grant, of the Church of Crude,
to St. Mary in Derby. Note, That this dots not fee™
to have been the fame Church as that above fpokeu of,

the one being call'd, St. Helens near Derby, and the

other, St. Mary in Derby, and yet Dugdale has plac'd
them both under this Head.

St.

230

231
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233

Sc. A U G U S T I N's

Priory, and Cathedral at Briftol, in

Glocefterihiie.

T) Obert Fitz-Harding, a rich Citizen of Briftol, was
fo much in Favour with King Henry I. that

he gave him the Barony of Berchall and all Berchal-

einefs, with all the Churches, &c. therein, and he

again gave all thofe Churches to the Canons of St.

AuguQw, at Brijiol. The Charter of Edward II. re-

cites that of Henry Duke of Normandy, &c. afterwards

King of England, and both of them enumerate and
confirm the feveral Donations made to thefe Canons.
When King Henry VIII. had robb'd the Church of

infinite Treafure, by fupprefling of all the Monafteries

throughout England, the better to palliate the Sacri-

lege he made fhow of refunding fome part thereof, by
erecting 6 New Bifhopricks, which were Brijiol,

Oxford, Weftminft .r, Glocejler, Peterborough and Cbe-

fter. The Church of St. Auguftin at Briftol was pitch'd

upon for the Cathedral, tho' like other things order'd

in that Confufion, Heylin obferves that the Diocefe
thereof was very much diftant from the See. Upon
the Diflblution of this Monaftery, the faid King
Henry VIII. inftead of the Monks, plac'd in this Church ,

a Dean and Six Prebendaries. For 32 Years, in the

Reign of Queen Elizabeth, it had never a Bifhop, but

!

was all the while held in Cornmendam by the Bilhops
1

of Glocejler, during which time the Patrimony of the

Church was much wafted. This Diocefe, befides the

City of Briftol, contains the whole County of Dorfet,

formerly belonging to the See of Canterbury, and
therein 236 Parilhes, of which 64 impropriated. It has

only one Archdeacon, which is he of Dorfet; and is

valu'd in the King's Books 338/. 8/. qd.

A Catalogue of the Bifiufs of Briftol.

1 T)AUL Bulk, before Provincial of the Bonhom-
mes, was the firft Bifhop of Briftol, of whom

fome Works yet extant teftify that he was learned

in Divinity and Phyfick, confecrated 1^42. De-
priv'd in the beginning of Queen Mary's Reign, for

being marry'd, and dy'd before her.

2 "John Holyman, a Monk of Reading, appointed Bi-

lhop by Queen Mary, and dy'd before her.

See vacant above 3 Years {le Neve.)

3 Richard Cheney, Bilhop of Glocejler, held this See
in Cornmendam under Queen Elizabeth 16 Years,

15-62.

See vacant above two Years {le Neve.)

4 John Bullingham, 1581, held both the Sees as the

laft above.

$ Richard Fletcher, 1 5-98, Confecrated Bifhop of Bri-

jiol, when it had ftood vacant, as only held in

Cornmendam above 31 Years. He was tranflated

to London, lays Heylin; le Neve and Godwin fay

to IVorcefter firft, and then to London.

See vacant 10 Years (le Neve.)

6 John Thornborough, tranflated hither from Lymerick,
in Ireland, 1603, again tranflated to IVorcefter.

7 Nicholas Felton, 161 7, tranflated to Ely.

8 John Serchfeild, Heylin ; le Neve calls him Rowland,
1618.

9 Robert Wright, 1622, tranflated to Lichfield.
10 George Cook, 1632, tranflated to Hereford.
11 Robert Skinner, 1636, tranflated to Oxford.
12 Thomas Weftfield, 1644.
13 Thomas Howe/, 1644. Le Neve makes a qusre

about Samuel Collins, and refers to Fuller's Worthies
14 Gilbert Ironjide, 1660.
15- Guy Carleton, tranflated to Chichefter.
16 William Gulfton, 1678.
17 Jonathan Trelawny, 1685-, tranflated to Exeter.
18 Gilbert Fronjide, 1689, tranflated to Hereford.
19 John Hall, 1691.
20 John Robinfon, 1710, tranflated to London.
21 George Smalridge, 1714.

The Arms of this See are thus blazon'd,

Sable, three Ducal Crowns, in Pale or.
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COKESFORD
Priory, near Rudham, in Norfolk,

TX/" A S founded by William Cheney, John Cheney, 334
and Hervicus Belet. The principal Bene-

fa&ors were Anne Cheney, Michael Belet, and Anne
V°.rdun. William Cheney aforefaid gave the Canons
the two Churches of Rudham with other Pofleflions,
and Hervicus Belet the Manor of Rudham. 355"

BRU N N E

Ally, in Lincolnfiiire.

THE Charter of King Edward III. of the firft

-- Year of his Reign, fets forth (hat Baldwin the Son
of Giftebert was the Founder of this Abby, in the

Year 11 38, and endow'd it with the Churches of
Brunne, Helpryngham, Morton, Eaft-Deping, Weft-
Deping, Berham, Stone, Trapefton, Hicham, Stelling-

hey and Eaftwich, befides feveral Tithes and Parcels

of Lands, all which Donations, with thofe of feveral

other Benefactors, are confirm'd by the faid Charter.

By the Mandate of King Edward II. dated the 17th

Year of his Reign, it appears, that the Family of the

Wakes was descended from the aforefaid Founder,
and poflefs'd of theLordfhipofBrunne, with the Patro-

nage of the Abby, having the Cuftody thereof

in time of any Vacancy, which the faid King allow'd

them for the future, notwithstanding that fome of the

Pofleflions of the Abby were held of him in- Capite.

Another Mandate of the 4th of King Edward III.

confirms feveral Grants Of the Founder, and of the

aforefaid Wakes.

336

337-

NEWENHAM
Priory, in Bedford (hire.

HTHE Church of St. Paul, at Bedford, belong'd for- 2£
merly to Canons Secular, one of whom having

kill'd a Butcher, they were all oblig'd to remove their

Habitation
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Habitation. Roifia Wife to Paganus Beaucbamp and
j

Priory of St. Mary zt Butley, and marry'd W«Dudc,
her Son Simon, founded the Monaftery of Newham Aubervil. Their Son Hugh Aubervil ciaim'd the tA-V_al. 2.

fo call'd bccaufe it was new built, and of

239

340

for them,

Seculars they became Regular. Newham is a Mile

from Bedford.

The Charter of the nth of Edward II. exempts thefe

Canons and all that belong to them from all Tols

and other Duties, grants them all the Liberties of

the Burgers of Bedford, and takes them and their Pof-

feflions into his Protection confirming allDonations made

to them.

King Henry III. gave them the Church of Tinden,

to make good the Lofs they had fuflain'd by his Father's

deftroying the Church of St. Paul in Bedford, which

belong'd to them, at the time when he fortify'd the

Caftle of Bedford.

Thomas Earl Marlhal, and of Nottingham, Lord ofj

Mowbray and Segrave, Patron of the Priory of New-
enham, in a long Deed recites and confirms all the

Donations made to thefe Canons, and the Liberties
j

and Immunities granted them, which confiding in

Fifheries, Pafture, chufing their Prior and the like

often before repeated, need not be again mention'd.

This Deed is dated the 15th of King Richard II.

vowfon of the Houfe of Butley, but the Canons op- Pag.

pos'd him, and he for ever refign'd the Advowfon there-

of to the Prior and Canons.

5/.RADEG UNDIS
Priory, at Bradfole, in Kent.

244 THE Charter of King Henry III. confirms many
Donations therein mention'd made to thefe Ca-

nons, and among them that of his Unkle King Richard,

of 100 Acres of Land, adjoyning to them; but men-
tions not the Founders.

Note, "That Tanner calls this a Priory of Premon-
ftratenfian Canons, founded by Hugh I. Abbot of St.

AugufiinV in Canterbury [Temp. R. Steph.

He adds it was near Dover.

KIME
Priory, in Lincolnfhire.

245* T)Hilip Kyme Knight, was the firft Founder of this

Priory. Talleboife the Modern. The Canons pof-

fefs'd Lands at Thorpe and Billingey.

NEWARK
Priory, near Guilford in Surry.

THE Charter Of King Edward 11, repeating that of *47

King Henry III, (hews that this Priory was foun-

ded by Rualdus de Calva and his Wife Beatrix, who
gave to it the Lands call'd Hatnm at Papperworth, to

build a Church in Honor of the Bleflfcd Virgin, and

St. Thomas the Martyr, with other Lands and Pofiefli-

ons ; as alfo that Robert Tregor, Godfrey Bilhop of Win-
chefter, Andrew Bucherel, and Ralph Treyere made
other Donations, all which are confirm'd by the faid

two Charters.

BERLITZ

248

B U T L E Y

Priory, in Suffolk.

Priory, in Somerfetfhire.

17"ING Henry III. in the 4th Year of his Reign, and

j

King Edward III. in the 13th of his, confirm'd all

Grants made to this Monaftery, as appears by theChar-

|
ter of the latter, reciting that of the former, wherein is

j
a particular of all the Donors and their Donations. The

1 firft Donor mention'd therein is Maud Say, who per-
1

haps might be the Foundrefs, but we have no other

Certainty.

WGMBR1GGE, or WOMBRIDGE

Priory, in Shropfhire,

WAS founded by William Fitz-Alan, in the Reign
of King Henry I, under the Invocation of St. Ma-

ry and St. Leonard. A long Charter of 12 Edw. II,

mentions and confirms allDonations made to the fame,

with the Names of the Donors, the Chief whereof are

the faid Founder, Hamo Extraneus, Thomas Tujchet,

Richard Lopinton, Walter Donjlanvil, Thomas Broclon,

Meydons Mofloun, Hugh Buckbery , William Sibern,

Adam Opinton, Richard Huntinton, Thomas Lord Cherm-
ton , Madoc Lord Sutton , Fulk Extraneus , Robert

Hengeland, &c.

249

246

RAnulphus Glanvil, the Founder, in the Year 11 71,

gave to it the Churches of Butley Capel, Baudrejhey

Benhalley, Fareham, Waurefden, and the Fourth part

of that of Glenham, with fome Lands; to which

Henry Walter added the Lands of Wingfeld and

Sikebroch.

The aforefaid Founder was once Lord Chief Juftice

of England, and left only three Daughters, viz. Maud,
Amabila, and Helwifia, to whom he gave all his Lands,

before he went for the Holy-Land. Maud the Eldeft

had the Town of Renhal, with the Advowfon of the

25*2

C ALDEf ELL
Priory, near Bedford.

Simon Basket, Alderman of Bedford, was the firft 257
Founder; the Lord Latimer the latter. That the

faid Simon was the Founder appears by the Order of
O o 13

\
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13 Edw.Wl. to his Efcheator, where it is added, that, in Confideration of 100 Shillings receiv'd of the Canons Dugd.
he gave the Advowfon to Roger Marjhal, from whom confirm'd to them the aforeiaid Grant ; as was alfo Vol, 2.

it pafs'd to others, and that it was never in the Hands done by Stephen de Ebroicis, Son to the aforefaid Ste- tag.
of the Kings of England. King Henry III, in the ^/th

t

phen, An. 1240. Edmund Son to King Henry, An.
Year of his Reign, confirm'd the Grant of Caldwell,

made by Robert Houtm.

TUNBRIDGE
Priory, hi Kent.

2 j-8 rfOunded and Endow'd by Richard Clare , Earl of

*" Hertford, and his Grants confirm'd \<)Edw. II

260

ANGLESEY
Priory, in Cambriagftiire.

ELizabeth de Burgo, Lady of Clare, Daughter and
Heir to Gilbert Clare, Earl of Glocejler and He-

reford, in the Year 1333, to fhew her Right of Patro-

nage, granted the Canons thereof leave to chufe their

own Prior, whenfoever there fliould be a Vacancy.
The fame Elizabeth granted to thefe Canons 20 /. a

Year out of her Manors of Lakingheth and Ely, for

which they were oblig'd to find two Secular Priefts, to

fay Mafs at the Altar of the Holy Crofs in their Church
for ever, for the faid Elizabeth, her Anceftors and Suc-
celTors ; the faid two Priefts to be allow'd their Lodg-
ing and Diet, and 20 Shillings a Year each, or elfe

twelve Marks each Yearly. This Deed was made the

6th Year of King Edward III.

Tannerfays this Priory was founded £y Richard Clare,

and auotes Speed for it.

TRENTHAM
Priory, in Staffordfhire.

"D Anulf, Earl of Chefter ( whom Tanner calls the

Founder} in his Deed, fays he gave to thefe Canons
100 Shillings a Year of his Lands in Staffordshire, to

reftore this Monaftery, which of confequence was be-

fore founded ; the which Grant was confirm'd by King
Henrv II. The faid Ranulf confirm'd the Privilege

given the Canons by Philip Orreby, of keeping a Boat

upon the River Dee ; and Ela Aldithlegh gave them
Threpowood, with all its Appurtenances.

W O R M L E Y

Formerly Pyonia Priory, in Staffordfhire

1274, gave them an Acre of Land, mDylun Manor,
with the Patronage and Advowfon of the Church of
Dylun, in the Diocefe of Hereford.

Tanner calls this Priory Wormefly, andfays it was
founded by Richard Talbot , Lord of Painfwike. See
rot. 3 . p. 48.

R O Y S T O N

Priory, in Cambridgfliire. Tanner fays

Hertford ihire.

T>Y Charter dated the Firft of King Richard I, it ap- 264
pears that Euftace Mcrk founded this Monaftery,

and gave to it the Churches of Codenham, Arrtsbey a:id

Cejlreton, with fome Lands, all confirm'd to the Ca-
nons by the faid Charter, as are fcveral other Donati-
ons therein mcntion'd, as alfo a Fair all lVbitfo»-i4\ek

y

and many other Privileges. The Church was call'd of
St. Thomas the Martyr at Rhoefia Crofs.

ERDBURY
Priory, in Warwickfhire.

pOunded by Ralph Sudley, under the Invocation of i6f
*- the Blefled Virgin, and endow'd with the Churches
of Chilverdefcote and Dercet, befides other Lands and
Poflefiions. Andrew Eftby added the Wood of Here-
wordejhay.

Alexander, Bifhop of Coventry and Litchfield, or-

dain'd that the Vicar of Dercet fhould have all the Al-
tarage, or Altar Profits of the faid Church, as alfo the

Tithes of eight Roods of Land at Radewey, and oftwo
Carucates at Dercet, and likewife of another half Rood
and eight Acres, and half the Tithes of Hay in the great

Meadow, and all other Tithes of Hay. He was more-
over to have the Houfe within the Church Land, be-

fides the Barn and Cowhoufe. The faid Vicar was to

I be a Prieft, and prefented to the Bifhops, and to have
a Fellow Chaplain of a good Life and a Deacon, to

1

ferve the Church with him. He was to defray all

1 the Charges of the Church, excepting the Church was
\
to be repair'd, or Books to be bought, when the Prior

and the Vicar were to contribute their Contingents :

This was adjufted in the Year 1232.

King Henry VI, in the 23d Year of his Reign, grant- 266
ed Leave to the Canons to purchafe Lands to the Va-
lue of 100 Marks, without Fine to the King.

P O G H E L E

Priory, in P;erk(hire.

261 OTephen de Ebroicis gave to the Canons of St. Leo-
& nard of Pyonia, certain Mills at Lenhale, with o- f\F the Invocation of St. Margaret, the Founder
ther Lands and Tithes, for the Maintenance of three, Ralph Chaldeworth, who gave to it the Hermitage
Chaplains, to fay Mafs there for ever. Gilbert Lacy, and Church of Chadeleworth, and the Chapel oflYul-

[ neley.
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neley. Other Benefactors added feveral Poffeffions, all

of them confirm'd by Charter of the 32d of King

Henry III.

ROUCESTRE
Priory, in StarTordfhire.

2gy TT'Ounded by Richard Bacun, Nephew to Ranulf,

* Earl of Chefter, endowing it with all the Town of

Rouceflre, and that of Combrigg, and many other Lands,

as alfo all the Villains, or Peafants on them. This

Grant was confirm'd by his faid Unklc Ranulf, Earl

of Chefler. Fulcher, the Son of Fulcher, conferr'd on

the Canons the Church of St. Peter at Edneparre,

269 William BaJJ'et that of Woodford, William Grefeley that

of Kingfton, with fome Lands there; Patrick Modber-

ley half the Church at Modberley. The Charter of the

2yQ 30th of King Henry III, confirms the above Grant of

Richard Bacun.

268

C U M B ¥ E L L

Prioryy in Kent.

BY the Charter of the nth of King Henry III. it ap-

pears , that Robert Turnham founded this Priory,

of the Invocation of St. Mary Magdalen, conferring on
it Hemle, faid there to be the Seat of an Abby, Cumb-
well, the Church of St. Mary at Turnham, and feve-

ral other Pollefiions.

27!

27?

DUGD.

WRICHURCK, or EDEROSE p%
1'

Priory, in Viicihire.

TZ" ING Henry II. was the Founder. King Henry Ul.
granted thefe Canons certain Lands and Privileges

in Clarendon Forcft, by two diftinct Charters, the tirft

dated the 37th, the other the 41ft Year of his Reign.
King Edward II. by Charter of the 8th Year of his

Reign gave them 122 Acres, in the fame Forcft; by a-

nother of his 10th Year, Pafture for forty Oxen and
Cows in Clarendon Meadow, and by a 3d of the fame
Year 100 Shillings yearly out of his Manor of Cla-
rendon. Robert Bluntefdon, Canon of Salisbury, and
Robert Hungerford Knight, were Benefactors.

WOSPRING
Priory, in Somerfetfhire.

KING Ed-ward the Second's Charter of the iSth

Year of his Reign, alligns William Courtney as

Founder of this Monafiery of St. Mary and St. Thomas
the Martyr, endowing it with the Chapel and Land of

Wofpring. It alfo recites and confirms all the Donati-

ons made to the fame.

MARLEBURGH
Priory, in Wiltfhire.

272 "pOunded by the Anceftors of King Richard II, who
"

in the 22d Year of his Reign granted his Pardon

to the Canons of this Monaftery of St. Margaret for

having accepted of the Lands at Monton, Burbuck and

iVefi-Grafton, given them by John Lovel, without his

Licence obtain'd, confirming the fame to them.

Tanner, fays this Houfe was founded by Edmund,

Earl of Cornwal, **, the Reign of King Edward I.

BUCK EN H AM
Priory, in Norfolk.

"17" ING Edward the Second's Charter, of the nth 274
*V Year of his Reign, recites and confirms the Grants
to this Priory of St. James the Apoftle, founded by
William Earl of Chichefter , and endow'd with the

Churches and Tithes of that Manor, befides feveral

Lands. William Earl of Suffex gave to thefe Canons
the Church of Keninghaule, Richard Scenges that of
Berewike , and other Benefactors feveral rarcels of
Land, all confirm'd by the aforcfaid Charter.

COLD-NORTON
Priory, in - (Tanner fays Ox-

ford ihire
)

17" ING Henry III, in the 13th Year of his Reign, con-
firm'd the feveral Donations made to thefe Ca-

nons, of St. John Erangelifi, by Reginald, Earl of Bo-
logn, his Wife Ida and others.

Tanner fays, this Priory was built by William Fitz-

Alan, in the" Reign of King Henry II, to the Honor of
St. John the Evangelijl, and St. Giles; that it efcheated

to the Crown, under King Henry VII, from which it

came to the Dean and Chapter of St. Stephen at Wefl-
minfter ( thefe are his Words, whether he meant St.

Peter I know not) of whom Bijhop Smith bought it,

andgave it 5- Hen. 8. to Brafen-Nofe College in Oxford.

275"

OSULVESTON
Priory, in Suffolk.

RObert Grimbold gave to the Canons, whom he plac'd x~

here, the Church and whole Town of Ofolvejlon,

with all its Appurtenances, calling it the Monaftery of
St. Andrew the Apoltle. All which Grants of his were
confirm'd by Robert, Bifhop of Lincoln, in two feve-

ral Charters. Maud, the Daughter of Paganus Hjfton

gave them the Church of Norwine, confirm'd by Robert

Grin.lold,
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THORKESEY
Priory, in Lincolnfhire.

278 TT'ING Henry HI, in the 21ft Year of his Reign,

granted to the Canons here the Ground on which

their Monaftery flood, with all its Appurtenances, be-

fides 498 Acres of Lands, and 50 Tofts at Torkefey,

they paying for the fame 10/. yearly. By Inquiiition

taken the ^zd Edward III. this Grant of the 498
Acres 'and Tofts was verify'd, as alfo that the

fame King had granted to theNuns of Fojfe near Torkejey

120 Acres, and feven Tofts for 46/. per Annum.
Tanner fays it it was founded by King John to the

Honor of St. Leonard.

279

CHAUCUMBE,
or Chacomb Priory, in Northamp-

tonlliire.

KING Edward III, in the fecond Year of his

Reign, confirm'd all Donations made to this Mo-
naftery, founded by Hugh Chacomb, under the Invoca-

tion of St. Peter and St. Paul, and endow'd with the

Toft call'd Beneland, the Parifh Church of Chacomb,

a Mill, &c. confirm'd by him, who alfo afterwards ad-

ded all his Land at Merton, befides other Donations

iby him and others.

REPINDON
Priory, in Derbyfhire.

c A/T AUD -> the Daughter of Robert, Earl of Gloceftcr,
2bo 1V1 and Wife to RanuIfus, Earl of Chefier, in the

Year 1172, founded the 'Monaftery of the Holy 7ri-\

nityzt Repindon, where formerly had been a Nunnery,
the burial Place of fome Mercian Kings, deftroy'd by

'

the Danes. The Charter of King Henry III. dated

2S2 the 36th Year of his Reign, recites and confirms all

Grants made to thefe Canons ; the fame was done by

King Edward II. in the 18th Year of his Reign.

KAERME RDIN

?UES
Nunnery, in Eflex.

r\ F the Invocation of St. Mary, founded by Walter
Mafcherel, in the Reign of King Henry the Firft,

and their PofleiTions confirm'd by King Henry II.

BURNCESTER,
or Burcefter, or Biffeter Priory, in Ox-

fordiliire.

Ounded by Gilbert BaJJ'et, who gave to it the

Church of the Place, with other Pofleflious, to

which feveral Additions were made by William Longe-
fpee and Philip BaJJ'et, the whole recited in and con-
firm'd by the Charter of King Edward II, of the 9th
Year of his Reign. This Monaftery was of the In-

vocation of St. Edburga.
The Curious may fee more of this Place in Kennet'x

Parochial Antiquities.

HERTLAND
Abby, in Devonfiiire.

T7"INK Henry II. by Charter of the 38th of his

Reign, declares that Geoffrey Dynam, gave to Ri-
chard, Archdeacon of Potton, the Church of St.

Nettanus, at Hertland, with Tithes and other Poflefll-

ons to found this Monaftery of Canons. The Char-
ter of the firft Year of the Reign of King Richard the

Firft, recites and confirms all Donations, and grants

great Privileges, and particularly to have a Court, to

hold Pleas of all things arifing in their own Lands,
except Life and Limb. It adds that the aforefaid

Archdeacon chang'd the Secular Canons that were
there before into Regular.

H E L A G H
Priory, in Yorkfliire.
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T> Ertram Haget gave to Gilbert, Monk of the greater

Monaftery, and his Succeflors the Hermitage
Land in the Ward of Helagh, as alfo the Land that

had been clear'd of Wood thereabouts for Eroding of
this Monaftery, and the Convent of Marton, Ann.1 ~ 1 _ r this Monaltery, ana the Convent ot marton, /in,

or Caermarden trwry, in the Jov;n of\ I103 . difciaim'd any Right to the fiid Hermitage.

that Njtme, in Wales, G/°t
elHa¥J

confirm
'

d
.

his
^,
ather

'
s Gram, jordanm

* 9 \de Sanaa Maria, marrying Alice an Heirels ot this

I Eftate, became a fecond Founder, confirming the firft

TT7 AS of the Invocation of St. John the Evange- Grant, and adding that call'd Horfpark and other Lands.
* » lift, to which King Henry II. gave the old City of His Wife Alicia alfo concurr'd by her Deed.

Caermarden, with the Church of St. Peter in the faid The firft Prior of this Houfe was William de Hame-
City, and the Chapel in the Caftle. ! lecis, inftall'd in the Year 1218. 2, Elias, 1233; 3,

I 'John

283
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Du D G.John Noctswi; 4, Hamo ofTork, 1164-1, Henry Que-

P0l I telay, 1264; 6, Adam Blide, 1281 ; 7, William Grim-

Pat
'

fia£ 1300; 8, Robert Spofford, 1320; Q, Stephen Le-
L '

vington, 1 333 ; 10, Richard, I?57 i-Jtfi
Z*r««»,

1358 ; 12, Clare/, 1378; 13, B/rto, 1423 ;

14, 'Thomas York, 1429; if, Richard Areton, 1435-;

16, Thomas Botfon, 1437; 17, Thomas Colhngham,

1460; 18, Chrlfiopher Lofthous, 1460; 19, JP///«m»

Berwick, 1 471; 20, William Bramman, 14JS; 21,

William Ellington, 1480; 22, Pfftrr Kendall, 1499.

Achbifhop of Tor*, confirm'd all the Grants

made to thefe Canons. William Perey, Lord of Jfr/<&t/f,

gave to the Canons of St. >&» the Evangelift of He-

)agh-Park, the Chapel of St. Hilda, at Kildale, with

other Lands, for which they were to find two of their

own Houfes, or two Secular Priefts, to celebrate the

divine Office in the faid Chapel for ever.

Tanner, makes the faid Norman the Founder, in ^DuGD.
Reign e/King Henry II. Maud Munchenfey gave to Vol. 1.

thefe Canons the Church of Begham. Pag. 296

ESS E B Y,

cr Canons Ailiby Pricry, in Northamp-

ton il> ire.

2gi TTEnry and Robert Pinkney, two Brothers, gave to

J^1 thefe Canons of St. Mary of Eff'ehy, feveral Lands

at Wedon and Wefton, beiides Liberty of Granting,
192 Emellna Lacy quits the Monks of all Sute to be made

at her Hundred of Sutton.

HAVERFORD
Priory in Wales, [Tanner fays

broke (hire.]

Pem-

293 HTHE Charter of King Edward III, dated the 5th

Year of his Reign, recites and confirms all Grants

made by Robert Haverford to the Canons of St. Mary

and St. Thomas the Martyr, at Haverford.

294

W O D H A M
Priory, in Eflex.

TT ERE was of Old an Hermitage of St. John

Baptift, which King Henry II. gave to Jordanus,

a Canon, and Anchorite, and confirm'd the Grant to

the fame made by Maurice Tirley of feveral Parcels of

Land for the Maintenance of more Canons, which

the laid King did by two feveral Charters.

IPSWICH

FINNESHEVED
Priory, in Northamptonfhire.

RichardEngayne, Sen. Lord of Blathervjick, was the 297

firft Founder of the Houfe of St. Mary of Cajlle-

Hymel, fince call'd Finnejheved, in the Reign of King

John. He gave to the Canons there all the Place

call'd Caftle-Hymel, befides many other Lands, which
may be feen in his Deed. This Family of Engayne
after fome Defcents fail'd, and the Eftate was divided

between three Sifters and Heirs, viz. Jocofa marry'd

to John Goldington, Elizabeth to Laurence Fabenham
y

and Mary to William Bernake

John, the Son of John Engayne, confirm'd to thefe

Canons the Manor of Wode Newton and other Lands
given thefe Canons by his Unkle Henry Engayne, for

which they were oblig'd to give, for ever, on the An-
niverfary of the faid Henry and during 1 8 Weeks, to

1 3 poor Perfons a Quarter of Corn, and each of them
a Coat and a Pair of Shoes.

K E I N S H A M
Priory, in Glocefterfliire,

WA S founded by William Earl of Glocefter, at the «

dying Requeft of his Son Robert. The Charter 9

of King Ed-juard II. dated the nth Year of his Reign, 299
recites and confirms all the Donations made to this

Monaftery.

KERTMELE
Priory, in Lancafliire.

TTHE Charter of King Edward II. of the 17th Year 300
of his Reign, recites and confirms all the Grants

made to thefe Canons of St. Mary, and particularly

that of the Founder William MarJhal'EziX of Pembroke,

who gave to them all his Land at Kertmel, with the

Church there, ordaining that it fhould ever remain an

independent Priory, never to be made an Abby, and

that upon the Death of the Prior, the Canons fhould

prefent two of their Number, one of them to be ap-

pointed Prior by him or his Heirs. By another Deed
he gave them the Church of Balifar, and the Town of 301

Kiros.

Priory, in Suffolk.

29-5- TTHE Charter of King John, dated the 5-th Year of
his Reign, recites and confirms all the Donations

made to the Canons of the Church of the Holy Tri-

nity at Gypewic, and among other things grants them a

Fair to laft three Days at the Feaft of the Holy Crofs
in September. The firft Donor nam'd in the Charter
is Norman, the Son of Elnoth.

L E S N E S

Priory, in Kent.

IN the Year n 78, Richard Lucy built a new Church
at Lefnes, and plac'd Canons in it. The next Yeai

P p Walter
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D U p G. Walter Bifhop of Rochefter blefs'd the firft Abbot; and

Vol. 2. the Founder who was Lord Chief Juftice of England

Paz- qoa became a Canon there, and dy'd foon after. King

Henry I, King John and King Edward II. confirm d

all their PofTeflions.

BURSCHOUGH
Priory, in Lancaftire.

303 THE Charter of King Edward II. dated the i/th
3 1 Year of his Reign recites and confirms all Grants

made to thefe Canons, and particularly that of King

Edwardl. for the Market everyThurfday at Ormfchurch,

and a Fair yearly, at the Feaftof the Decollation of St.

John Baptifl, to laft five Days, for which the Canons

were to pay a Mark Yearly, in Lieu of Stalage and

Tol, to Edmund, the Son of King Henry and his

Heirs ; that of Robert, Lord of Latham giving them

Lands at Burfcogh, the Town of Merton and feveral

other Pofleflions; alfo thofe of Richard Walmore,

Penry Lord otPerhalt, Geoffrey Bupchell and others.

STAVE R DALE
Priory, in Somcrfetfliire.

306 T5Y Inquifition taken 24 Edward III, it was found,

-D that the King might without Detriment grant leave

to Richard Lovel Knight, to confer on thefe Canons

Lands to the Value of 40 Shillings per Annum, for

thefe Canons to find a Chaplain to fay Mafs every

Day, for his Health whilft Living, and for his Soul

when Dead,

307 The Charter of the 17th of Edward II. fays this

Houfe was founded by the Anceftors of Richard St.

Maure, that it was before the Statute of Mortmain, and

that the Canons were Parfons of that Church, which

the faid Charter confirms.

Henry Lacy Earl of Lincoln, confirm'd the Grants

of the Place call'd Rudgate to thefe Canons by Henry

Torbot, by which they were oblig'd always to keep a

Leper at Widnes.

D O D F O R D

Priory, in Worcefterlhire.

KING Henry I. was the Founder, who gave the

Lands of Dodford to the Canons; but in the

4th of King Edward IV. the Revenues of this Houfe

bein^ fo far wafted that there was only one Canon

left,° the fame was united to and confolidated with

the Abby of Hales-Owen.308

Churches of St. Mary, Lilburn, Indelfley and Cosby, with D U D g
feveral Lands, Tithes, £«rV, granted and confirm'd by Vol. 2.

the Founder and other Benefa&ors, the Chief where- Pag.
of were Robert Earl of Mellent, his Countefs Amicia,
their Son Robert, the Countefs Petronilla and her Son
Robert, Margaret Quincy, Roger Quincy, Saery Quincy,
Simon Montford, Alan Zouch, Errald deBofco, thefirft,

fecond and fourth ratify'd by Charters of King Stephen
and King Henry II.

Robert, Earl of Mellent, coming over with King
William the Conqueror, was made Earl of Leicefter,

which City, with its Caftle and the Church in it had
been deftroy'd. This Robert rebuilt that Church of St.

Mary in the Caftle, placing, here twelve Secular Ca-
nons and a Dean, and appropriating to them all the

Churches in Leicefter, except that of St. Margaret,
which was not in his Power, as belonging to the Church
of Lincoln, and giving them feveral other PolTefTions.

His Son Robert BoJJec transferr'd all the faid Pofleflions

from the Seculars, and gave them to the Canons Regu-
lars, adding feveral Donations of his own, and fo be-

came the Founder of this Abby, of the Invocation of
the Affumption of the Blefled Virgin, An. 1413, where
he alio became a Canon himfelf and liv'd fifteen Years

in Religion, dying An. 1167. This fame Robert found-

ed the Abby of Gerondon of Monks, and the Nunnery
of Eton, where his Wife Amicia, by mutual Confent

between them, became a Nun. The Male-line of
this Family afterwards failing, the Eftate was divided

between two Sifters Amicia marry'd to Simon Montfort,

who was made Earl of Leicefter, and Sayer Quincy,

Earl of Wmchefter, both which as appears above were
Benefa&ors to this Monaftery.
The Charters of King Henry U. and Kingj^*, this

laft dated the 6th Year of his Reign , recite and con-

firm all Donations to thefe Canons There is alfo a

Deed of Robert Fitz-Ralph, by which he gives to them
the Churches of Cnipton and Arejion^

St. MARYDEPRATIS
Abby, in Leicefterfliire.

HpHefe Canons Regular had all the Pofleflions which
•*- had before them belong'd to the Seculars, as the

314

3*f

GRIMSBY
Priory, in Lincolnlliire,

"OOunded and endow'd by King Henry I, by the Ti-
*• tie of St. Auguftin, the Place where it was built

being call'd Welbore, which was given to the Canons,
with all they had built at Grimsby, and the 10th Peny
of all the Manors of Leifeby and Grymsby, and th*
Tithe of the Filhery at Honflet, befides the Churches
ofTeteway, Houft ,

Rieby, and Cateby, &c. all con-

firm'd by King Henry II.

316

St. THOMAS the MARTYR'/

Priory, near Stafford,

DUILT by Richard Peche, Bilhop of Coventry and

Litchfield, An. 1 162. Gerard Stafford, and Robert

Ferrars, Earl of Derby, gave fome Lands . to thofe,

Canons,

NEWSTEAD
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NEWSTEA D

Priury, in Nottinghamfhire.

KING Henry \l. was the Founder, and gave to it the

Town and Church of Paplewick, with other Pof-

feffions, and thofe Grounds call'd the Wafhes of Kigel

and Ravenjhede, all confirm'd by King John , in the

6th Year of his Reign. King Edward, II. granted Leave

to appropriate the Church of Egmanton.

312

H I C K L I N G

Priory, in Norfolk,

OF the Invocation of St. Augujlin, founded by 'The-

obald de Valoines, who endow'd it with his Lands

at Arlem, the Churches of Hickeling, Perham and Hake-

ton, &c. confirm'd by King John, the yth Year of his

Reign.

STONELEY
Priory, in Huntingdonlhire,

FOunded by William Mandevil, Earl of Ejfex, and

the Rectory of Kimmolton appropriated to it. The
Bigrames and Corners were Benefactors and feveral of

them bury'd there.

MODBERLE Y

Priory, in Chelhire.

320 TiAtrick Modberky was the Founder; and gave to the

Canons half the Church of Modberley, which was

hi his Gift, and fome other Pofleffions, with Power to

elect their own Prior.

S P I N E Y

Priory, in Cambridgfoire.

Richard Arthelwald of Southbryck and his Wife Maud,
Kinfwoman and Heirefs to the Ladies of Wykes,

Beatrix Malebiffe and Mary BaJJingburn , the Foun-

dries of this Monaftery of the Holy Crofs, confirm'd

all that had been granted to the Canons by the faid

261 Foundreffes, either in PofTeflions or Liberties. The
Foundation was for four Canons, two of whom were

daily to perform the Divine Service at the Church of

Wykes. MaryBafingburnalfo gave them a MefTuage,

with fixty two Acres of Arable Land, 24 of Mea-
dow and Frythfen Marfh , to provide a competent

Dwelling for" 7 difabled poor Men, in the faid Mef-

fuagc, who were to be allow'd a Farthing Loaf and aDuDG,
Herring each of them every Day, and a Pennyworth of Vol. 2.

Beer among them, and each of them Yearly 3 Ells of Pag.
Linnen, of 2 Pence the Ell, and one Woollen Gar-
ment every two Years of zs. 6d. Value, and a Pair

of Shoes of $d. Price. Alfo to make the Diftributi-

ons of Alms Yearly to 1000 Poor each Time, giving

each of them a Farthing Loaf and one Herring ; and in

regard that the Lands given for that Purpofe afterwards
were ihort of the Expence, the aforefaid Richard A-
thelwald and his Wife Maud releas'd the going of the

two Canons to Wykes, as above, and chang'd the faid

three Diftributions, to the giving of 13/. 4^. Yearly
to the Poor of Wykes. King Henry VI, in the 27th
Year of his Reign, granted Leave to thefe Canons to

g^ve their Houfe and Revenues to the Monaftery of

MOTESFONT
Priorji in Hamplhire.

William Brewer, the Founder of this Monaftery,
dedicated to the Holy Trinity, beftow'd on it all

his Land at Hull, his Manor of Merton, and his Lands
at Muchelrnares. His Brother Peter Rivallis common-
ly call'd, The Holy Man in the Wall, who wrought
many Miracles, gave a great Sum of Money and ma-
ny Jewels. William, Son to the Founder, confirm'd
all his Father's Donations, and added the Advowfon
of the Church of Somborn, the Mill of Stockbrtch, and

40 Acres of Land
;

Ellenor, King Edward the Firft's

Queen, added many Pofleflions, as did Laurence Col-

pull, John Forfibury, and Agnes Betun. The three

Deeds of William Brewer exprefs his feveral Donati-
ons, among which his Manor of Merton was given to

maintain four poor Perfons, and to encreafe Hofpitali-

ty. Margaret de la Ferte, Daughter to the Founder,
confirm'd all her Father's Grants, as did Hugh de Co-
luncis ; and laftly King John, in the 6th Year of his

Reign Paganus deChavoniis having marry'd the Grand-
Daughter of the Founder, took thefe Canons into

his Protection.

32:

3*4
3*5"

FRITHELSTOKE
Priory, in Devonftiire.

T)Y Inquifition taken i^Edwardl, it was found, that 326
Robert Beauchamp gave the Place of Frithelftoke,

with all the Manor belonging to it to the Canons of
St. Gregory, only faving to himfelf the Right of fend-

ing one upon the Death of the Prior , to take Care
that no Wafte were made, and he to receive nothing

but his Diet, and to withdraw upon the Confirmation
of a new Prior.

W R O X T O N
Priory, in Oxfordfhire.

A/TASTER Michael Bdet founded this Church of St.

Mary in his Manor of Wroxton, and gave the

fame with the Manor, and all he had in the Town of

B.ilfcote,
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Dugd. Balfcote, as alfo his Manor of Thorp in Northampton- 1 Ewias, and William Breufe Knight, were alfo Bene- Dugd.
T7-.1 . rt.: ...:.u :»o Cm *%r,A »k<» Ariwriurfnnc nf the I factors ,to thefe Nuns, ^b/. 2.
Vol. a. with its Court, and the Advowfons of the

Pag. Churches of Sythefton and Onnesby to the Canons Re-

gular.

King '/fa*ry III. in the 36th Year of his Reign,

confirm'd all Grants made to thefe Canons. Baldwin

3 27 Pigot, Lord of Onnesby, in the 34th Year of King

Edward I. refign'd to the faid Canons all his Right to

the Advowfon of the Church of Onnesby.

D E PRATO
Af-by, between North- Creyke, and

Burnham, in Norfolk.

,,e TN the Year 1206, Robert Nerford founded this

3 -I Church in Honor of the Blelled Virgin Marx, at

the Place call'd Linger efcroft. He dying, his Wife

Alice founded an Hofpital there, with 13 Beds for

Relief of the Poor, to be govern'd and ferv'd by five

Priefts ihe plac'd there under one call'd a Matter, as

alfo fome Lay Brothers to attend the Bufinefs of the

Houfe. All of them to go decently Habited, and the

Mailer to provide boih for Priefts and Lay Brothers,

fo that no Man was to have any thing he could call

his own ; and he was to take care of the 1 3 Poor Perfons

according as the Revenues would afford, and if thofe

fhould happen to be increas'd, then the Number of

Beds for the Poor, and of Priefts, and Lay-Brothers

to be alfo enlarg'd. The faid Mafter to have the fole

Management of all the Revenues, and when he dy'd

another to be chofen from among the Priefts, with the

Confent of the Foundrefles Heirs and prefented to the

Bifhop. If any Mafter fhould wafte the Revenues, on

his Kindred, or otherwife, or be guilty of any Crime,

and being admonifti'd ftill remain incorrigible, he

fhould be depos'd by the unanimous Confent of the

Brethren, the Patron and the Bifhop, and another fet

in his Place. All that were admitted there to promife

to obferve Chaftity and Obedience, and to have nothing

of their own. A Light was to be kept Day and

Night in the Church. This Lady gave to the faid

Hofpital all her Lands at Crekc and Brunhamthorp.

The faid Foundrefs afterwards gave the Advowfon
of this Hofpital to King Henry III. who in the ijth

Year of his Reign converted it into a Monaftety of

Canons Regulars, confirming all Donations made to

it. Ralph Gatel, Knight, gave to thefe Canons fome
Lands at Gatel; and the Advowfon of the Church

there.

3*9

Vol. 2.

Pag. 332

BILSINGTON
Priory, in Kent.

AN- l2$-8,^ John Manfel, Provoft of Beverley, the
King's Clerk, and fpecial Councellor, founded a

Houfe of Canons Regulars near Romeny, two Miles
from the Sea, and endow'd it with Lands at Bilfington,
Poine, Gozehal and Ecche; ordaining that upon the
Death of the Prior, the Sub-prior and Canons fhould
chufe another, without asking leave of any Body,
and prefent him to the Patron, to be confirm'd, they
in the mean time having the Cuftody of all that be-
long'd to them.

King Edward III, in the firft Year of his Reign,
granted thefe Canons leave to drein the Marfh at
Lyde, near Romenal, which had been overflow'd by
the Sea, and appear'd upon Inquifition to belong to
them.

333

334

ACORNBURY
Nunnery, in Hereforlliire.

330 "D Y Inquifition taken 49 Hen. III. it was found, that

the Lady Margery Lacy, who had all the Foreft of

Acornbury, excepting Adhelganefwood, by the Gift of

King John, founded there a Monaftery of Nuns, and

gave them the faid Foreft, excepting the faid Wood
of Adeljlan. The Charter of King Henry III, dated

the foth Year of his Reign, recites and confirms the

Foundation of this Nunnery. Catherine Lacy gave

them the Lands of Cor/ham, confirm'd by Walter

Clifford. Margaret, Wife of the faid Walter, Sibilla

BRADLEY
Priory, in Leicefterlhire,

T^OR two Canons. The firft Founder was Robert
Bundy, the Second, the Lord Scroop.

MICHELHAM
Priory, in SulTex.

/"J*
Ilbert, Lord de Aquila, founded this Monaftery in
Honor of the Holy Trinity, and endow'd it with

all his Lordfhip of Michelham,hh Park of Peverfey, the
Advowfons of the Churches of Haylejham and Ley-
ton &c.
The Charter of the 14th Year of King Edward II. 33?

recites and confirms all the Donations made to thefe

Canons, as alfo that of King Henry III. to the fame
Effea.

RAT LINGCOPE
Priory, in Shropshire.

T Ewellin, Prince of North-Wales, took his MonV
ftery into his Protection, as appears by his Letters

to that effed, wherein he enjoyns his great Men, and
particularly Mador, the Son of Mailgwin, to be kind to

the Canon Walter Corbet, his Kinfman, who had pur-

chas'd Batlingcope and Cotes for the Service of God,
and to protedr the faid Lands and the Canons from
Rapine, as they tender his Friendihip.

RAVENSTON

53°
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R AVENSTON
Priory, in Lincolnfliire. [Tanner fay*

in Buckinghamshire.]

337 'THE Charter of the 39th of King Henry III, fets forth

that Hugh Chaceport having reltor'd to him the Lands
of Ravenflon which he held of him in Capite, he had
granted the fame to the Canons at Ravenflon for ever,

obliging them to fay a Mafs of the Blefted Virgin Mary,
and two for the Souls of his Predeceflbrs, and of Peter
and Hugh Chaceport. It alfo declares, that the laid

King founded this Priory, and endow'd it with the E-
ftate of the faid Peter and Hugh, and therefore exempts
the Canons from any Exhibition to any Clergyman, or
from keeping any of his Horfes, &c

.

GLANNAUCH
Priory , in Wales. [ Tanner calls it

Penmon, or Glannach, and
f
laces if

in Caernarvonfhire.]

338 TPHE Charter of King Edward I, dated the 23d Year
-- of his Reign, recites that of Lewellih, Prince of

North-Wales, by which the faid Prince gave to the Ca-

nons of the Ifle of Glannauch, all the Town of Rage-

nig, with all its Dependences, confirm'd by a Charter of

David, Son to the faid Lewellin ; alfo that of Lewel-
lin Prince of Aberfrau and Lord of Snaudon, granting to

the faid Canons of St. Mary of Glannauch, all Abha-

daeth at Penmon, confirm'd by another Deed of the

faid David, and by Lewellin the Son of Griffin, and
Owen the Son of Griffin ; all which the faid King Ed-
ward alfo ratify 'd.

L A C O C K

Nunnery, in Wilt (hire.

D t; G D,

Vot. 2.

Pag,

A N. 1222, William Longefpee, Earl of Salisbury, qjj
* * gave his Monaftery of Hethorp to the Order of
Carthufians ; but becaufe they did not come to that

Place, Eia, his Relict, tranflated them to the Manor
of Henton, and founded their Church there in the Year
1227, and afterward built a Nunnery in the Manor of
Lacock, and took their Habit her felf, Ann. 1236, and
was afterwards Abbefs.

William Longefpee, above nam'd, was Son to King
Henry II. and marry'd Ela, Ible Heirefs to William,
Earl of Salisbury.

The Charter of the 14th of King Henry II. confirms
the Foundation and Poilefllons of this Nunnery.

342,

CHETWOOD
Priory, in Buckinghamfliire.

339 "R
Obert Grojlede, Bifhop of Lincoln, granted leave to

found a Monaftery of Canons, on the Eftate of

Ralph Norwich, to be fubjeft to him and his Succef-

fors. Chetwood was before call'd an Hermitage, not

that any Anchorite liv'd there, but becaufe it was in a

defert Place, and a Chapel had been built there by one
Robert Lord of Chetwood. King Henry III, by Char-

ter of the 40th Year of his Reign, granted leave to the

Canons to enclofe a Carucate of Land at Brehul, and

by another of the 41ft, confirm'd to them the Grant
of the Lands in the Parifh of Stepel-Afton, call'd Ne-
thercotes, given them by 'Thomas Buffyn. King Edward
IV. in the firft Year of his Reign confirm'd to them
the Priory of Chetwood.

SELEBURN
Priory, in Hampftiire,

WAS founded by Peter de Rupibus, Bifhop of o^i
Winchefter, Under the Invocation of St. Mary,

conferring on it the Churches of Seleburn, Bafing,

and Bafingfloke, with all their Appurtenances and feve-

ral other Pofieftions, faving to the Vicars of thofe

Churches, to be presented by the Prior, a competent
Maintenance. He directed that the Rule of St. Au-
guftin fliould be there obferv'd for ever, and that it

Ihould never become fubject to any other Houfe;
faving in all things the Epifcopal Authority, and the

Dignity of the Church of Winchefter.

KIRKEBY BELER
Priory, in Leicefterftiire.

ROger Beler of Kirkeby, in the 13th Year of the 341
Reign Of King Edward II. founded a Houfe of

one Warden and 12 Chaplains, at the Chapel of St.

Peter of Kirkeby above Wrethreck, and gave them
fome Parcels of Land at Kirkeby aforefaid, and after-

wards added the Advowfon of the Churches of Kirkeby

and the Manor of Buckminjler. See more after

AJherugg.

A S HE RUG G
Priory, in Buckinghamshire.

HPHE Charter of the 14th of Edward I. recites and
confirms the Grant of Edmund Earl of Cornwal,

Son to Richard, King of the Romans, by which he

gave to the Rector and good Men of the Church
tounded at Efferugge, in Honor of the precious Blood
of JESUS CHRIST, for the Maintenance of 20
Brother Clerks, whereof 13 at the leaft to be Priefls,

his Manor of Efj'cruggc, with Pichclefthome, and all

Q q their
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Dug d. their Appurtenances, as alfo the Manor of little Ga-
Vol. 2. tefdene, and feveral other Pofleffions therein fpecify'd,

exempting the faid Brothers from all Suit of Courts
and Encumbrances whatfoever.

Some of the Blood of our Saviour was faid to be

preferv'd in this Church. The Founder was bury'd in

it, and his Heart, with that of Thomas Cantilup, Bi

fiiop of Hereford, and a moft Holy Confeflbr, were on
the North-Side of the Altar ; but the Bifhop's was af-

terwards Honourably preferv'd in a Gilt Tabernacle.

34°"

K1RBY BELER,
Spoken of above before Aflierugg.

THefe two are here confounded, in the Monafticon
what relates to Ajherugg, is above together, it is

here added, as to Kirkby, That Roger Beler having

founded it as before for Secular Priefts, his Wife feve-

ral Years after, with the Confent of her Son Roger

gave it to Canons Regulars, and that the Family of the

Belers afterwards failing, the Bifhop of Lincoln was
taken for the Founder.

R Y G A T E

hJvt"
Mea

?
X
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f™>'

ke
i gave to ^is Monaftery D u e u

his Manor of Wtllardby, for which they were to pay Vol 2
him, during his Life 32 Pounds Yearly, obliging the PaZ . 3*0Canons to have three of their Number to fay Mafs in
their Church for him and the Souls of his Family
during his Life, and 6 after his Death, and upon failure
or either Article on their Part, he or his Heirs to take
Foireflion again of the faid Manor.

King Edward III. in the 10th Year of his Reign
granted Licence to John, Parfon of the Church of
•Stokes-bruere to affign the Manor of Wharrum to the
Canons of Haltemprife.

BADELESMERE
Priory, in Kent.

T7"ING Edward II. in the 13th Year of his Reign 3*1AV granted Licence to Bartholomew Badelefmere, to
found a Houfe of Canons Relugars in his Manor of
Badelefmere, and to endow the fame, with a Non
obftante to the Statute of Mortmain.

Priory, in Surry.

T Ohn Warren, Earl of Surry, quitted to the Canons

J of this Houfe, all his Right and Claim to 19s. 4^.

Yearly Rent, one Plow-fhare, 4 Horfe-fliooes and
Nails, which they us'dto Pay his Anceftors for feveral

Tenements at Rygate; by which his Anceftors feem

to have been the Founders. He alfo gave them 46 s.

11 d. of Yearly Rent for one of them to fay Mafs
Daily in his Caftle of Rygate.

HALTEMPRISE
Priory, in Yorkfhire.

347 TT'ING Edward II. by his Letters dated the 15-th
J^- Year of his Reign, gave leave to Thomas Wake
Lord of Lydel, whom he ftiles his Kinfman, to beftow

a Mefluage in the Town of Newton, with another

MelTuage, and a Carucate of Land, at the fame New-
ton and Cotyngham, with the Advowfon of the Church
of Cotyngham for Building a Religious Houfe of any
Order.

Pope John the twenty fecond by his Bull, dated at

Avignon the 9th Year of his Pontificate, granted Licenfe

to the aforefaid Founder for removing of the faid Mo-
naftery from Cotyngham to Haltemprife

.

348 The faid Founder in his Foundation Deed fays the

Monaftery was in Honor of the Nativity of our Lord
JESUS CHRIST, of the Annunciation of the Blefled

Virgin, and of the Exaltation of the Holy Crofs, and
gives the Canons by him plac'd there the Manor Towns
of Newton, Willerby and Wolforton, with feveral other

Pofleflions and many Franchises, and Privileges.

MAXSTOKE
Priory, in Warwick fhire.

T^Ounded by William Chuton, Earl of Huntingdon,
-1- Ann. 1337, under the Invocation of St. Michael^
and endow'd by him, ordaining, That there ftiould be
an elective Prior and 12 Canons, to live Religioufly,
according to the Rule of St. Augufiin; that they
fliould wear the lame Habit as other Canons Regulars,
and the Prior to have no diftincl; Portion from the reft

;

that upon a Vacancy the Canons ftiould choofe a
Prior within s or 6 Days, without asking Leave of him
or his Heirs ; that none but they ftiould have the Cufto-
dy of the Monaftery during fuch Vacancy ; that none
lhould he admitted to be a Canon, but fuch as were
known to be free Men and of good Life and Con-
vention; that he having given 200/. Revenue for the

Prior and 12 Canons,whensoever 10 Marks yearly ftiould

be added to the fame, they ftiould be oblig'd in fix

Months to receive a 13th Canon, and then 9 of them
at leaft to be Priefts, and fo another Canon for every
] o Marks of Revenue ; that they never grant or fell

any annual Penfion to any Perfon ; that all Perfons
concern'd in the Management of their Revenues fliould

pafs their Accounts four times a Year; that Mafs and
the Office of the Dead fliould be for ever faid by the

Canons for his Soul on the Anniverfary of his Death,
with feveral other Regulations, one of which, that af-

ter Martins faid in the Choire, they fliould ever fay as

follows, Hail Mary, full of Grace, our Lord is with
thee, bleffed art thou among Wrmen, and bleffed is the

Fruit ofthy Womb J E S U S, Amen. And bleffed be thy

venerable Mother Anne, from whom your virginal and
unfpotted Flejh proceeded, and the Choir fliall anfwer,
Amen.

King Edward III, in the 1 8th Year of his Reign,

granted Leave to thefe Canons to exchange their Ma-
nor of Shufloke for that of Marfloke.

BUSTLE-

3f3
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cr Bifliam Priory, in Berkfhire,

A Ppears by the Charter of King Edward III, of his

12th Year, to have been founded by William Mon-
tacute, Earl of Sarum, Lord of Man and Dynbeghe,

who by his Deed dated 13 38, endow'd it with the Ma-
nor of Buftlefham, in Bcrkjhire, that of Bulftrode in

Buckinghamshire, that of Scafelford in WUtJhire, thofe

of Huedecote and Lotterford in Somerfetjhire, and feve- 1

ral other Lands and Advowfons of Churches , with
1

the ufual Privileges and Immunities.

The aforefaid King Edward, in his nth Year grant-

1

ed Licence to the faid Founder to confer his Manor of

Bulftrode on thefe Canons. King Henry V. gave

Leave to Maud, Relict of John Montacute, Earl of

Sarum, to remove the Bones of her faid Husband from 1

the Abby of Cirencejler to this Priory.

FLANESFORD
Priory, in Herefordfhire.

HTHE Letters Patents of the 20th Year of King Ed-
-* ward III, fet forth , that Richard Talbot founded
and endow'd this Monastery, with Licenfe of the faid

King.

S Y O N

Nunnery, in Wiltflizre,

TIMS founded by King Henry V, as appears by his
» Charter of the 2d Year of his Reign, by the Name

of the M^pnaftery our Holy Saviour and St. Briget, at
Syon, for 60 Nuns, of the Order of St. Auguftm, and
25- Religious Men, ^whereof to be Priefts, 4 Deacons
and $ Lay-Brothers, one of the 25- to be Confeflbr, and
all the reft under his Direction ; the Nuns to live with-
in an Enclofure by themfelves, and the Confeflbr and
Brothers in a feparate Court by themfelves, in decent
Habit, with Pure Minds and Chaft Bodies, according
to the regular Inftitute of St. Briget. This Houfe was
built in the Manor of IJleworth in the Parifh of Twyken-
ham. The faid King Henry V. fettled on this Nunne-
ry 1000 Marks Yearly, to be paid out of the Exchequer,
till he or his Heirs fhould fettle on it Lands of that
Value.

DUGD.
Vol. 2.

Pag.

EDINDON
PrioryT in Wiltfliire.

3S7 X^Ounded by William Edindon, Bifliop of Winchefter,

at the Parifh Church of Edindon, An. 135*2, under
the Invocation of St. Catherine and all Saints, endow-
ing the fame for the Maintenance of the Canons Re-
gulars.

35-9

DERTFORD
Nunnery, in Kent.

KING Edward III, by his Charter, dated the 46th

Year of his Reign, declares himfelf to have been

the Founder of this Nunnery of St. Mary and St. Mar-
garet at Dertford, for Sifters of the Order of St. Au-

guftin, living under the Direction of the Friers Preach-

ers, endowing the fame with the Ground on which it

flood, and the Manors of Shipbourn and Portebrugg in

the faid County, befides many other Pofleffions not-

withftanding the Statute of Mortmain.
King Richard II, in the 8th Year of his Reign, gave

to thele Nuns, whom he calls of the Order of Preach-

ers (by which they Jfjouldfeem to have been Dominicans)
the Manor of MaJJyngham, in Norfolk, with the Fair,

Markets, &c.

Of the underwritten Monafteries of this

Order n>e have no more than whatfol-

lows, out of Leland j CoIIedhnea.

"PLiXTON Nunnery in Suffolk, of the Order of St.
* Auguftm founded by Margery, the Wife of Bar-

tholomew Creke.

Hempton, alias Fakinhindam Priory, in Norfolk, Ca-
nons of St. Auguftin, founded by Roger St. Martin
afterwards Earl of Oxford.

Wodebrigge Priory, of Canons of St. Auguftin, in
Suffolk, Fufford Founder, afterwards Hanjerd.

Lyes Priory, of the fame, in Effex, Ralph Gernoun,
Knight, the Founder, afterwards Wentforth.

Ulvescrofte Priory of the fame, in Leiceflerjhire
;

Roger Quyney, Earl of Winchefter the flrft Founder
;

the Marquis of Dorfet the Modern

.

St. John Baptist's Priory, or Hofoital, of the fame
in Exeter, Devon/hire ; Gilbert and John, Merchants
at Exeter, and Sons of John Long the Founder ; the
Bifhop of Exeter the Modern ; for five Priefts, nine
Boys and twelve Poor.

Canonleghe Nunnery, of St. Auguftin, in Devon-
Jhire; Walter Clavely, firft founded this Monaftery
for Canons Regulars

; afterwards the Lady Maud
Clare, Countefs of Clare and Hertford, put Nuns
into it, afterwards the Earls of Warwick were Foun-
ders, or Patrons.

Shelbrede Priory, of Canons of St. Auguftin, in Suf-
folk, Ralf Ardent, Knight, the Founder.

Torpington Priory, of the fame, in Suffolk, the Lady
Hawijia Corbet the firft Foundrefs.

Merkeby Priory, of the fame, in Lincolnpire, Ralph
Fitz, Gilbert the firft Founder.

An. 1 168, Richard Lucy, a Judge laid the Foundation
of the Conventual Church, in Honor of St. Thomas
the Martyr, at the Place call'd Wcftwood, in tke Ter-
ritory of Rochcfter.

Northampton- Hofpital of St. John Baptift, of the
Advowfon of the Bifhops of Lincoln, founded 5-89
Years before the Inquilition taken 1 Edward III, by
Walter then Archdeacon of Northampton, for the Re-
ception and Entertainment of Pcrlbns fick.

Englilh
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For the Sick, ofthe Order of St. Augustin.

Extract of the Decrees of the Lateran Council,

under Pope Alexander III, An. 1179.

1C) H^pKp//r?r^j the Apoflle fays, that greater Honor is to be paid to the weaker
Hg Members, on the contrary, thofe who fcek their own, and not the Things

P which are of Jesus Christ, do not permit the Lepers, who cannot coha-

I

bit with the Sound, or meet in the Church with otljers, to have Churches,
'

or Bitrial Places of their own, nor to be ajfifted by the Mini/fry of a Prieft

of their own ; which becaufe it appears to be very remote from Chrijiian ''Piety, we
of our ApojloHcal Benignity ordain, that wherefoever fo many are ajfembled together

in Community, as are able to build a Church for themfelves with a Burial 'Place,

and to bdve a ^Priefl of their own, they be permitted to have the fame, without any

Contradict ion. Let them nevertheless take Heed, that they be not prejudicial to

the old Churches, in refpetl to their Parijh 'Dues, for we will not have that which

is in CompaJJion granted to them, to turn to thcDetriment ofothers. JVe alfo decree,

that they be not obligd to pay Tithes of their Orchards, or of the Increafe of their

own Cajtle.

Hofpitak of the Order 0/& Augustin*

St. L E ON A R D'/

Hofpit.il, in York.

ANNO 800, Egbert, King of all Britain,

chang'd the Name of this Kingdom, and

caus'd it to be call'd England. His Succef-

for Aiheljlan having fubdu'd Howcl King

of Wales, and Conftantin King of Scot-

land, gave them their Kingdoms, faying, that it

w is more honourable to make a King than to be a

King. Conjhmtin revolting, AthelJIan in his way to

Si itland made Vows to St. John of Beverley and St.

Peter at Tork, leaving his Knife in Pawn upon the Al-

tar, th.it if they obtain'd him Victory by their lntercef-

lion, he would at his Return bellow Pofleflions on
thofe Churches. Of Beverly enough has been laid be-

fore, to come to St. Peter's, at Turk when he retum'd
after lubduing of Conftantin and his Scots, feeing that

at this Church there were Men of holy Life and godly
Convcrfation, then call'd Colidei, Worfliippers of God,
who maintain'd many Poor, and had but little to live

on, he granted to them and their Succellbrs for ever,

for the better Maintenance of the Poor, and Support of
Hofpitality, one Sheaf of Corn, of every Plow through-
out the Bilhoprich of Tork, which was afterwards call'd

Peter Corn. It is to be obferv'd, that the faid Sheaves
were then in the King's Gift, they having been given
him upon Condition that he fhould deftroy the Wolves,
which at that Time were fo numerous in thofe Parts

that theydevour'd the Cattle, and they were according-

ly quite extirpated by King Atbeljlan, of whom it is

farther
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farther faid, That when he was in Scotland, begging of

God a Sign, that he had heard his Prayers and Vows,
and that the Scots ought to be fubjeel to England; and

that thereupon (Inking, with his Sword, a Rock near

Dunbar, he cleft it an Ell in Depth, as it ftill remains.

3 68 The Colidei, aforefaid, built on a piece of Wafte,

which the King gave them with the faid Sheaves, a lit-

tle Hofpital for the Poor that came to York, afligning

them thole Sheaves, and appointing one oftheir Number
to govern the faid Houfe. King William the Conqueror,

as fuch, confirm'd to them the faid Grant. King Wil-

liam Rufus the Conqueror's Son, and immediate Suc-

ceflor, remov'd the faid Hofpical to certain Houfes of

his own, where it afterwards continu'd, again con-

firming the aforefaid Grant. It held the Name of

St. Peter's Hofpital till the Reign of King Stephen,

and even after him the Infcription about their Seal was,

The Seal of the Hofpital of St. Peter at York ; but the

faid King built a Church there of the Invocation of St.

Leonard, and from that Time it was call'd St. Leonard's

Hofpital, the fame remaining polTefs'd of the aforefaid

Sheaves of Corn given them by the Colidei, and con-

firm'd by many Kings and Popes, and particularly A-
drian the 4th in the Year 115-6. See in the Monafiicon,

the Charters of Confirmation of William the Firft

and Second, and Henry the Firft and Second, with

the Grants of Roger Cundi, and the Lady Gundreda,

as alfoof Warner, Sewer to the Earl of Richmond and

his Son Wtmer.
Walter Langton, Mafter of St. Leonard's Hofpital,

in the 22d Year of King Edward I. made certain Or-
dinances for the Brothers and Sifters of the fame, to this

Effect. That every learned Chaplain (hould have a Seat

and a Desk in the Cloifter, and all be prefent at Mat-
tins and other Hours ; that at leaft four Brothers, befides

the Prieft, (hould alfift at the Mafsofthe Blelfed Virgin,

and after having faid all their Mafles, to be at their

Chairs in the Cloifter at Prayers ; how they (hould be-

have themfelves in the Choir ; that one fhould read at

their Meals ; that in Summer they fhould fleep a little

after Dinner, and then read ; that after Supper they

fhould go to the Church to give Thanks and fay Com-
plin, &c that Silence fhould be obferv'd in the Cloifter,

Refectory and Dormitory ; that if any one happen'd to

be incontinent, or difobedient, or hold any thing of his

own, none fhould abfolve him but the Mafter, unlefs

at the point of Death; ifany fhould at his Death be found
to have any thing he kept as his own, to be deny'd

Chriftian Burial.

William Mowbray and his Wife Alice were alfo Be-
nefactors to this Hofpital.

CARMAN'/
Spittle, in Yorkfhire.

372 "THE Charter of the 25-th of King Henry VI. fhews,

that one Acehorne, Lord of Fitxton, in the Parifli

of Folketon, in Herforthltthe, in Torkjhire, in the Reign

of Kmg Atheljlan, built this Hofpital of one Alderman,

and fourteen Brothers and Sifters, at Flixton aforefaid,

for the Prefervation of People travelling that Way,
that they might not be devour'd by Wolves and other

wild Beafts then abounding there, endowing the faid

Hofpital with feveral Pofleffions at Flixton, which were

afterwards augmented by other Benefactors, and con-

firm'd by the aforefaid King Henry; who alfo enjoin'd

that according to ancient Cuftom, the Vicar of Folk-

fton fhould fay a folemn Mafs in the Hofpital Chapel,

on the Feaft of St. Andrew, and after the faid Mafs,

fhould blefs Bread and Water, and divide and fprinkle Ducd,
it among the People there prefent, to whom feveral fat. 2.

Indulgences were granted by Popes. Pag

St. GREGORY'j

Hofpital, in Canterbury.

T Anfrack, Archbifhop of Canterbury, built a large

and decent Stone Houfe without the North Gate
of Canterbury, contriving many Habitations in it, with
a Court, and dividing it into two Parts, one for Men
labouring under feveral Difeafes, and the other for fuch

Women. He alfo appointed their Diet and Cloathing,

and proper Perfons to attend that they might want for

nothing ; and that there might be no Accefs from the

Men to the Women, or from the Women to the Men.
On the other Side of the Way he alfo founded a Church,
in which he plac'd Secular Canons. William, the

Archbifhop afterwards made them Canons-Regulars.
The Founder alfo endow'dthis Hofpital with fufficient

Lands, as appears by his Deed, confirm'd by Herbert,

his SuccefTor. The particular Taxation of its Poffef-

fions mention'd in the Monafiicon amounts in the

whole to 133/. ij-j-.
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BRACKLEY
Hofpital, in Northamptonfhire.

RObert, Earl of Mellent, who came over with King 375
William the Conqueror, founded and endow'd

this Hofpital, where his Heart was preferv'd entire with

Salt, in Lead. In the 8th Year of King Henry V.
Maud, Widow of John Lord Lovel, granted to the

Bilhop of Durham, and others nam'd in her Deed, all

her Manor of Bagworth and Thornton, in Leiceflerpire,

for them to allow to feveraF Members of this Hofpital,

Penfions for Life, declaring her Will to be, that the

faid Hofpital fhould, within ten Years, be converted in-

to a Monaftery of Friers Preachers, or Dominicans,

to contain 13 of them, 10 to be Priefts, and one of
the 10 a Prior, and to be call'd, The Houfe of the

Friers Preachers ofBrackley.

St. JULIA N'/

Hofpital, near St. Albans, in Hcrc-

fordfhire.

(~lEoffrey, Abbot of St. Albans, having founded, 376
built and endow'd a Church in Honor of St. Ju-

lian, near the Way call'd, Atte-hcved, garher'd to it

the Poor of CHRIST that is Lepers, providing to

fupply their Wants, by feveral Donations mention'd

in his Deed and confirm'd by King Henry II.

The Heads of the Rules to be obferv d by the pro- ayy
fefs'd Brothers of this Hofpital were, thole who were
infected with Leprofy to humble themfelves below all

other Men ; that they fhould wear a Habit fuitable to

R r their
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Du g D. their Infirmities, viz. aTunick and upper Tunick of

Vol. 2. Ruflet Cloth, with a Hood, and black Cloak; that they

Pag. wear Stockings, and flat Shoes with the upper Leathers

about their Ankles ; that thofe admitted be fingle Per-

fons, or, if marry'd, to part by Confent, and vow

Chaftity, and if afterwards found incontinent to be ex-

pell'd ; none to be admitted without pafling through

a Novicefhip ; that they love God above all Things,

o 78 and one another brotherly ; all of them to be at

Church at the feveral Hours, taking place according

to Seniority ; none to go to Church without hisCloak,

nor to walk about in the High-way ; none to ftand

talking under the Pentice, but to repair to one ano-

thers Chambers ; none to go beyond the Bounds pre-

fcrib'd but the Keeper of the Granges and Barns ; no

Brother to go into the Bakehoufe, or Brewhoule, but

he who has charge of them, and he not to touch any

thing, becaufe Perfons under fuch a Diftemper are not

to handle what is for the common Ufe of Men ;
none

to go into the Garden, Fields or High-ways without

Leave, to avoid giving of Scandal ; if any lies out all

Night to be expcll'd the Houfe ; no Woman to go into

the Lodgings of th^ Brothers, except the common
379 Laundrefs, and (he to be of a competent Age; the Bro-

thers to be fubmifllve to one another, and if any prove

contentious to be punifh'd; no Brother to make a Will

without the Matter's Leave, &c.

RIPPON
Hofpital, in Yorkshire.

gSo T)Y Inquilition taken the 1 5th of Edward III, it was
found, that an Archbifhop of Tork, whofe Name

was not known to the Jury, had founded and endow'd

this Hofpital, firft given to religious Sifters, to main-

tain a Chaplain to perform the Divine Service, and all

the Lepers born and bred in Rtpfchire, that fhould come
to it ; and allow each of the faid Lepers a Garment
call'd Rak, and two Pair of Shoes Yearly, and every

Day a Loaf fit for a Man's Suftenance, and half a

Pitcher of Beer, a Portion of Flefli, on Flefh-Days,

and three Herrings on Fifh-Days. Afterwards many
Donations were made to this Hofpital by feveral Per-

fons, and the Sifters were chang'd into Brothers ; but

in procefs of Time, no Lepers coming to it, a Dole
was given to the Poor at the Feaft of St. Mary Mag-
dalen, and all other Things remain'd as before.

St. G I L E S's

Hofpitalj in the Suburbs of London.

Houfe with a Chapel and Offices Weftward of

London, for the Maintenance of Lepers, call'd St. Giles's

Hofpital, to which Effect flie endow'd it with Poflef-

fions, confirm'd by King Henry II. his Charter is plac'c

in the Monafticon at Pag. 400. and is that of King
Edward III.

of Christ 1302, recites the Deed of the Founder, D

u

g d.

dated 1247. He was Simon Fitz-Mary, Citizen oiVol. 2.

London, who gave to it all the Land he had in the Pa- Pag. 381
rifh of St. Botolph without Bi/hopfgate, London, for a
Priory, and placing there a Prior, Canons, Brothers
and Sifters, to obferve the Rule of Bethlehem, wearing
a Star in Sight on their Cloaks and Mantles to perform
the Divine Service, and to entertain the Bifhops ofBeth-
lehem, the Canons, Brothers and Meflengers from
thence, as often as they fhould come over, for ever,

with a Church, or Chape], all under the Direction of
the faid Bifhop of Bethlehem , and to pay him a Mark
Yearly, by way of Acknowledgement. The Vifitors

could not make any Difcoveries of what had been ta-

ken from this Hcfpital, the Neighbours fummon'd re-

fufing to appear before them, alledging, that they could
not be legally fummon'd to appear before any but the

Mayor, and the King's Juftices, fitting at St. Mar-
tin le Grand, or at Newgate; but they reported, that

there were then no Brothers and Sifters wearing the Star,

but only aMafter, who alfo wore another Habit.

Whether the laji above be the fame with this here

next to be fpoken of, or dijlinfi, does not well appear,

there being no Diftmftion between them in the Mona-
fticon, and they being both in the fame Parifh, and of
the fame Invocation of St. Mary, tho

1

other Founders
are here affigri'd; for

Walter Brown and his Wife Roifia are here faid to 383
have founded and endow'd the Hofpital of St. Mary,
in the Parilh of St. Botolph, without Bijbopjgate, Lon-
don, and the Particulars of their Donations are fet

down.
It was agreed, between the Re&or of St. Botolph's jSf

D
arifh-Church, and the Prior of this Hofpital of

St. Mary, that the Prior, Canons and Brothers of the

faid Hofpital, fhould no way incroach upon theRights
of the Parifh; but fhould pay to the fame, Yearly, 10/.
in Lieu of all Tithes and Obventions of their Territo-

ry, beginning at Berewardejlam on the South, and
reaching Northward to the Parifh of St. Leonard Shore-

ditch, and in Breadth from the King's High-way on the

Weft, to the Lord ofLondon's Field, call'd Lollefword
on the Eaft. For all their other Lands in the faid Pa-
rifh, without thofe Bounds, they were to pay Tithes to

the Parifh, and their Servants, who were not profefs'd

and under Vows, were to go four times in the Year,
and on the Feaft of St. Botolph to the Parifh-Church,
to receive the Sacraments adminiftred there. The Prior

or Canons were not to defraud the Parfon of any
Dues, nor to fuffer any of his Parifhioners to bebury'd
at their Church till the faid Parfon was fatisfy'd. King
Edward I. in the 33d Year of his Reign, gave to this

Hofpital the Advowfons of feveral Churches and fome
other Pofifeflions.

St. MARY of BETHLEHEM
Hofpital, without Bifliopfgate, in the

Suburbs of London.

'"PHE Vifitation of this Hofpital made by Order of
King Henry IV, in the 4th Year of his Reign, and

St. BARTHOLOMEWS
Hofpital, in the Suburbs of London.

TH E Charter of the 37th of King Henry III. recites

and confirms to this Hofpital at Smithfield alJ the

Grants made to it by King Henry I. and other Bene-

factors ; and that of the faid King Henry I, granted to

it all the Privileges and Immunities that any Church in

England enjoy 'd, and that it fhould be as free as his

own Crown, and particularly releafes it from the Shire

and Hundred, from Suits, and Pleas and Murders, and

Geld, and Danegeld, and Hydage, and Aflize, andWorks
at Caftles, or rebuilding of them, or Bridges, or enclofing

of Parks, and carrying of Wood, or other Things, as

alfo

3S6
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Dug D. alfo from Ferdwit, Hengwit, IVardpan, Averpan, Blod-

Vol. 2. wife, Futwite, Childwitc, Hundredefpan, T'hethine-

Pag. pan, Muchbryche, Mifchennige, Schewingc, Fridfocre,

IVejlgeiltheof, IVardwithe, Utlerre, Fowenge and IVith-

fange. This Charter is dated 1133. That of King
Edward III, dated the 16th Year of his Reign fets

forth, that this Hofpital was founded to maintain all

387 poor fick Perfons reforting to it till they were well,

and Women with Child, till deliver'd, as alfo their

Children, if their Mothers dy'd, till they were feven

Years of Age; be/ides feveral Chantries and other

Alms-Deed, and the Mailer, Brothers and Sifters ; and

that in Regard their Revenues were but fmall, to bear

fo great an Expence, he therefore confirm'd their Ex-

emption from all Duties to the Crown.

HOLY-INN OGE NTS

Hofpital, near Lincoln.

DY Inquifition taken in the Reign of King Edw.lll,
it appear'd, that this Hofpital had been t'ounded by

King Henry I, for ten Lepers and a Warden, with

two Chaplains and a Clerk ; the Lepers to be put in

by the King, or by tbfc Mayor and good Men of Lin-
coln. The Revenues belonging to it were particularly

recited by the Jury employ'd, who faid, there were at

that Time in the Hofpital nine Brothers and Sifters,

only one of them a Leper, who had not been admit-
ted upon Charity but for 100 Shillings he gave the

Warden, contrary to the Foundation of King Henry I,

as alfo that there were feven Women living like

Sifters, contrary to the faid Foundation, who came
not in the right Way, but by Money. King Henry the

Second's Charter recites and confirms all Donations
made to this Hofpital.

3S9 That of the 35-rh of Henry VI, gave this Hofpital

and all its Revenues, after the Death of the then War-
den, to IVilliam Sutton, Mafter of the Order of Burton
St. Lazarus Jerufalern in England, Warden of the

Hofpital of St. Giles, of Lepers, without London, and
to his Brethren and their Succelfors, for the maintain-
ing of turee Lepers of the King's Houfe, when there

Ihould be any fuch.

3S8

1LLEFORD
Hofpital, in Effex.

"O Alph Baldock, Bifhop of London, having ma
39° XV Vilitation of this Hofpital, in the Year 1346,

made a

and

found the fame much abus'd and perverted, fet forth

a Regulation for the fame, wherein he fays, it had

been founded by the Abbefs and Nuns of Barking,

for thirteen Leprous Brethren, two Chaplains and a

Clerk, and then directs, ift, That the aforefaid Num-
ber of thirteen Lepers be conftantly maintain'd there,

according to the firft Inftitution
;

2d, That the faid

Lepers be alternatively put into the Hofpital by the

Abbefs and the Mafter thereof
;

3d, That no marry'd

Leper be admitted unlefs the Wife at the fame Time
become a Nun, and they be fo old, that there can be no
Danger of Incontinency

; 4th, That all the Lepers be

prefent at Divine Service in the Church
; yth, That the

Chaplains have Power to abfolve the Lepers and ad-

minifter the Sacraments to them
;
6th, 1 hat the faid

Lepers eat and lye together apart from the faid Chaplains, Dugd
and no Woman to be admitted into the Hofpital, ex- AV. a.

'

ccpt the Abbefs and the Nuns coming with her
;
Pag,

7th, That none be guilty of Detraction
; 8th, That

the Lepers go not out of their Enclofure without
Leave, and that not to be gained without Caufe (hewn;
9th, That theMafter-Leper call a Chapter every Week,
and punifh fuch as offend; 10th, That the Abbefs ap-
point a Lay-Mafter over the Hofpital to take Care of
the fame; nth, That fuch as were admitted fhould
vowChaftity, and Obedience to the Abbefs of Barking,
and to have nothing they could call their own, &c

.

St. P E T E R;

Hofpital, at York.

rTHercaretwo Charters of King Edward I. the firft
J- of the nth, the other of the 22d Year of his
Reign, reciting and confirming all Grants made to
this Hofpital. The firft of them inferts one of King
Henry I, wherein he confirms all the Donations made
to it by Euftacbius Fitz-John, Lambert de Foffegate, and
others

; likewife one of King John, and another of
King Henry II to the fame Effect. In the fecond he
inferts Charters of Henry the Firft and the Second

;

as alfo the Grants of William de Fortibus, Earl of Al-
bemarle, Conanus Fttz Ely, Alan Percy, William Per-
cy, Roger Mowbray, Wtlitam, the Son of IVilliam of
Lancafler, Gilbert Fitz-Roger, and IVilliam Vefey.

392
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St. MARY MAGDALEN';
Hofpital at Colchefter, in EfTex,

TX/A.S founded by Eudo, Senefchal, or Steward tovv King Henry I, by his Order, and confirm'd by
King Henry IV, in the firft Year of his Reign. King
Richard I, in the firft of his Reign, granted thefe Le-
pers a Fair Yearly on the Eve and Feaft of St. Mary
Magdalen.

St. JOHN and St. LEONARD*

Hofpitals at Ailesbury, in Bucking,

hamlhire,

A Ppear by Inquifition taken the 34th of Edward III.

to have been founded by Robert llhale, Robert At-
tehyde, William Fitz-Robert, and John Paltock, for

the Lepers and other Poor of Ailesbury ; but the fame,
at the Time of this Inquifition were gone to Ruin, and
their Revenues converted to the Ufe of Lay-Men.

BURTON LAZERS
hofpital, in Leicefterflurc,

WA S founded by Roger Mowbray for Lepers , un-
der the Invocation of St- Lazarus of Jerufalern,

™'

and
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Dudc. and by him endow'd with Lands at Burton. Nigellus

Vol, 2. Mo-wbray granted to this Houfe the Tithe of all the

Pag. Meat and Drink fpent in his Houfe wherefoever he

ftiould be, enjoyning his Heirs to obferve the fame.
His Son Roper confirm'd all the Donations of his Pre-

deceflbrs. King John and King Henry II. did the like.

IVilliam Burdet, Knight, Thurbert Rotheby and John
Digby, Knight, were Benefaclors, and King Edw. Ill,

An. Reg. 8. exempted it from all Sorts of Taxes and
Contributions whatfoever.

4CO St. Giles'/ Hofpital without London, here again men-
tioned, was before fpoken of

401

4c 2,

Y A R U M
Hofpital, in Yorkfliire.

A Lan Wilton founded and endow'd it with Lands at

** Hooton, for which they were to pay him 2 Marks
Yearly, for all Services except Danegeld, alfo other

Lands at MydtIton for the Maintenance of 3 Chaplains,

and of 13 Poor to be for ever allow'd Meat, Drink and
Beds. Afterwards by another Deed, the faid Founder
gave this Hofpital, which was of the Invocation of St.

Nicholas, to the Canons of St. "John Ei wgeltft of the

Park of Hclagh. Peter Brus made the like Grant
thereof to the faid Canons, adding feveral Lands for

Maintenance of the Brethren, with Liberty of grinding
in his Mills and free Failure for all their Cattcl in his

Lands, as appears by his two Deeds.

St. J
A M E S j

Hofpital, near Weftminder.

'"THE Mafler of this Hofpital being fummon'd ixEd.l.
*- to anfwer by what Warrant he claim'd Sac and
Soc, Tol and Theam in all his Lands, and a Fair of 7
Days at his Hofpital

,
by his Attorney produe'd the

Charter of King Henry, Father to the faid King Ed-
ward, granting to the Leprous Maidens of St. James's
without London, near IVeJlmmJler, all their Lands with
Sac and Soc, &c the fame conflrm'd by the faid King
Edward, and that the fame King then reigning had

granted the Fair of feven Days , it the Feaft of St.

fames.

403

TANREGGE
Hofpital, in Surrey,

"C'Ounded by Odo Dammartin, who gave to three Priefls

there all his Lands of IVarlmggeham for the Main-
tenance of the Poor and Sick, and the entertaining of

Travellers, with a Windmill, iffc. and by another Deed
he gave them all his Relicks and Silver Cups, to make
a Chalice, as alfo the Veflments, Books and all other
Things belonging to his Chapel, beiides Cows, &c.

St. J O H N B A P T 1 S TV V
Hofpital, at Stanford, in Lincolnfliire.

THE Charter of the 33d of King Henry III, recites* that of King Richard I, of the firft Year of his
Reign, confirming to this Hofpital of St. John Baptift
and St Thomas the Martyr, all the Land, &c. given
them by one Syward the Founder, or any other. The
fame is again confirm'd by the Bull of Pope Alexander,
which obferves that the Hofpital flood at the South End
of Stanford Bridge.

SANTINGEFELD
Hofpital, near Wytfande.

"'HE Charter of King Henry II. confirm'd to this 404— Hofpital its PoiTciTions, mentioning the fame to

be in Bedfordshire, the fame fcems alfo to have been con-
firm'd 1 Hen. IV, 1 Hen. V, and 1 3 Edw. IV.

SCARDEBURGH
Hofpital, in Yorkfhire.

T TPON Inquifition taken 26 Edw. I, It was found^ that the Hofpital s of St. Nicholas and of St. Tho-
mas the Martyr were formerly founded by Burghers of
Scardcburgh, and that the Goods and Chattels of St.

Nicholas were to the Ufc of the Brothers and Sifters of
the faid Hofpital ; that none of the Town of Scarde-

burgn had dilapidated or injur'd the faid Hofpital, or ap-

propriated to themfelves any thing belonging to it, the

Lands and Tenements being ltill in the Hands of the

faid Brothers and Sillers ; that the Bailiffs of Scarde-

burgh, with 4 Men of the Place, did take the Accounts
every Year, It enumerates their Cattle, &c . and adds,

that the Hofpital lb founded by the Burghers, was always
in their Cultody, and that they plac'd a Mailer in it at

their Will, ever fince the Time of Hugh Bulmere, who
firll gave his Land to found the faid Hofpital, till the

Time of IVilliam Champenexs, Mailer ofthe faid Houfe,
whom Roger IVeflyfe ejected, with the Brothers and
Sillers thereof, becaufehe had falfly inform'd the King,
That H. his Grandfather, had given a Carucate and a
half of Land to the faid Hofpital.

St. G I L E S\r

Hofpital, without Shrewsbury.

KI N G Henry II. gave to the Poor of this Houfe
30 j. Yearly out of his Farm at Shrewsbury

;
King

John both Hands full of every Sack of Corn brought

into the Market, and one Handful of each Sack of

Meal; and King Henry III, one Horfe-Load every

Day of dry Wood out of Lynwood Foreft.

ROMENALE

40 5
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ROMENALE
Hofpital, z'wKent.

TH E Reftoration Deed of John Fraunceys of the

37th Year of King Edward III. fhews, that this

Hofpital was firft founded by Adam Cherryngs for Le-

pers, in Honor of St. Stephen and St. 'Thomas of Can-

terbury, who alfo endow'd it, and had the fame con-

firm'd by feveral Charters ; but that through the Iniqui-

ty of fueceeding Times, and r.o Lepers being found

that would live in it, fo that it had been abandon'd

and run to Ruin : Wherefore the faid John Fraunceys,

then the true Patron of the faid Hofpital, defiring to

reftore the fame, ordain'd, That, inftead of the Lepers

who us'd to dwell there, 2 Priefts fhould be maintain'd

in it, to perform the Divine Office, one of them to be

Mafter, and upon his Death the Patron to prefent an-

406 other to the Archbifhop of Canterbury; the faid Ma-
tter to refide there, and fworn to defend and preferve

the Pofleflions thereof, and to chule a Chaplain for his

Companion, whom, upon juft Caufc, he might put

away and chufc another, &c. Dated/Inn. 1363.

St. BARTHOLOMEW/

Hofpital, without the Walls of the City

of Oxford.

407 T T appeared by Infpeximus, is Edw. Ill, That King
* Edward II. had, in the Ninth Year of his Reign,
appointed the following Orders for this Hofpital
viz-. That there fhould be 6 infirm Brothers always in

the Hofpital, and 2 found to take Care of its Bufinefs,
and each Brother to be allow'd 9 d. per Week ; that

there fhould be a Prieft, who fhould be Mafter of the
Hofpital, to fay Mafs daily, and to adminifter the Sa-
craments, his Salary 6 Marks per Annum;-Aio a Prieft
to ferve the Chapel.

St. THOMAS o/ACON'i

Hofpital, in London.

D U G D.

Vol. 2.
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HPHE Charter of the i4thof Edw. III. confirms the 4 11

Donation made by Thomas Helles to this Hofpital

of St. Thomas the Martyr of Canterbury, of Aeon, be-

ing the Land once belonging to Becket, the Father of
St. Thomas the Martyr aforeiaid, in the Parifli of
St. Mary Colechurch, with feveral other Grants and
Donations. Geoffry Fitz-Peter, Earl of EJJ'ex, grant-

ed to the Brothers of this Hofpital the Cuftody of that

of St. John Bapttjl at Berchamftcde, and King Ed- 412
ward I. gave them the Advowfon of the Church of
Rotheley, in Leiccfterpire.

Upon Application made 23 Hen. VI. that many of
the Evidences of this Houle had been loft and deftroy'd,

the Parliament then fitting granted all that had been

defir'd in the Petition, viz. That the Mafter and Bre-

thren of this Hofpital might, by that Name, plead and

be impleaded, purchafe Lands, have a common Seal,

and choolc their own Mafter, prefenting him to the

Ordinary, that they might not be charg'd with Corro-
dies, or Penfions, that their Lands fliould be confirm'd

to them, &c.

4»3

MAIDEN-BRADLEY
Priory, of Canons-Regulars of St. Au-

guftin, near Sarum, in Wiltfliire.

408 MAnfer By/it, Barort, the firft Founder, ereded this
x * Houfe for Leprous Women, and plac'd in it Se-
cular Priefts, whom he call'd, Procurators for the Wo-
men. Herbert, Bifhop of Salisbury, chang'd thofe
Priefts into Canons-Regulars, and appropriated to them
the Church of Kidderminfter . King Henry II. con-
firm'd the Grant of the Founder of the Manor of
Bradley. The Deed of John de Ryphrijs, Lord of
Burgate, confirm'd the Gift of the Lands and Ad-
vowfon of the Church of Kidderminfter, as was alfo
done by Roger, Bifhop of IVorcefter. King Henry III.

by two feveral Charters, the firft dated the 1 ith, and
the other the 54th Year of his Reign, confirm'd all

Donations made to this Hofpital.

409

St. JOHN BAPTIST;
Hofpital, at Lynn, in Suffolk.

/"\NE Ulfketel, Son of the Nun at Sceringes, gave
to this Hofpital his Land at Lynn, being 40 P oot

in Breadth, and in Length as much as the adjacent

Lands, for the Maintenance of poor People, and the

Burghers of that Town prefented the Mafter thereof,

till the Time of John Ely, Bifhop of Norwich.

St. MARY MAGDALEN 'j-

Hofpital, at Lynn.

"D Y the Vifitation made by Thomas, Archbifhop of 414" Canterbury, and Robert Wmchelfey, Ann. J 1 74,
it appears, That Peter the Chaplain was the Founder;
and it was then ordain'd, That thofe who had taken
upon them the Habit of the Houfe, fhould oblerve
Brotherly Charity among themfelves, behaving them-
felves foberly, chaftly, modeftly, peaceably, and meek-
ly ; if any were a Detractor, or turbulent, to be pu-
nifh'd, and if incorrigible, expell'd ;tbat 12 Brothers and
Sifters fhould be maintain'd, to have a common Seal,

which, with the Books, Church-Stuff and Money, to

be kept by the infirm Brothers, under 3 Keys, 65V.

KINEWALDEGRAVES
Hofpital, in Yorkshire,

-THE Charter of the Firft of King Edward III, rc- 41 j
1

cites and confirms all Donations made to this

Hofpital ; and fets forth, That feveral Archblfhops of
S f York
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Tork were Benefactors to the poor Sifters of it. The
Invocation was of St. Mary Magdalen.

418

St. MARGARET/
Hofpital, at Huntingdon.

4*7

ELLESHAM
Hofpital, in Lincolnftiire.

QLOjlan Amundeville, by his Deed confirm'd this Hof-^ pital in the Pofieflions given it by Beatrix, his
Grandmother the Foundrefs, his Father, Mother and
Unkle, and promis'd never to confent that it fhould be

-THE Charter of the 12th of King Edward III. feems S^J^ 1v^1

^ ^ «?Wf«

L

of St "

1 to make Malcolm King of Scfts the Founder, and I'^JZtK^ \°J^°J^feS
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ing

recites other Donations by feveral Perfons, which it

alfo confirms.

HOMCHURCH
Hofpital, in EiTex,

WAS a Cell to the Hofpital of St. Bernard de Monfe

in Savoy, and the Mafter and Brethren were re-

moveable at the Will of the Mafter of the faid St.

Bernard, being no Body corporate, and having no

Seal.

HERBA LDOUNE
Hofpital, in Kent.

KING Henry II. gave to the Lepers of this Hofpital

20 Marks Yearly, out of his Exchequer, till the

like Sum fhould be otherwife fettled.

Regulars there ferving God and the Poor. Walter,
William and Elias Amundevil and John Dyve alfo con-
firm'd the fame. The Hofpitallers of St. John otjeru-
falem having by Fraud obtain'd this Houfe of the
Patron Jollan Amundevil, were oblig'd at his Requeft
by Pope Alexander to quit the fame.

St. M A R Y's

Hofpital, at Dover.

XTING Henry III. by 2 Charters, of the nth and the
-LV 13th of his Reign, declares it was founded by Hu-
bert de Burgo, Earl of Kent, and gives to it the Tenth
of all the Profits accruing to him by the Paffage of the
faid Port, as alfo 12/. per Annum more of the Exports
thereof, befides the Tithe above mention'd-

St. SEPULCHRE
Hofpital, at Hedon, in Yorkfhire.

TPHE Charter of the 19th of Edward II, reciting

and confirming all Donations made to this Hofpi-

tal, fays, that Alan Fits-Ourbern was the Founder
thereof for Lepers. Other Benefactors therein nam'd
were Adam Prefion, T'urfiun, the Son of PeterPre/ion,

Matthew Tnnftal , William Lajfels
,

Philip Lange-
berg, See.

HAVERING
Hofpital, in Eflex.

410 ITING Henry II. gave to this Hofpital of Lepers the

Church of Havering, which with other Grants
was confirm'd by King Richardl. and King Henry III.

in the 37th Year of his Reign.

422

4*3

C O N Y N GESHEVED
Hefpital, in Lancafliire.

TT" ING Edward II. by Charter of the 12th of his 4Z4"-^ Reign, recites and confirms all the Grants of the

feveral Donors to this Hofpital, in the firft of the Foun-
der William of Lancafter, who gave to it all Conynge-
fheved, with other Lands, and the Advowfon of the

Houfe of Lepers at Kendal. The other Pricipal Be-
nafactors were Robert Boivil, William Benetham, John 42$*
Mortyn and "John Huddlefton.

Magnus King of Man and the Ifles exempted the 426
Ships belonging to this Hofpital from paying any Duties

in his Dominions, and commanded all his Officers to

protect them.

St. JOHN BAPTIST;
Hofpital, at Coventry.

I" Aurence, Prior of Coventry, and his Convent, gave
*-* to this Hofpital for the Maintenance of the Poor
and Sick, the Ground whereon it flood, with all its

Appurtenances, confirm'd by Edmund, Archdeacon of
Coventry, Richard Archbilhop of Tork, and Pope Ho-
norius the 3d, An. 1221. King Henry III. in the 45-th

Year of his Reign granted Licence to the Brothers and

Sifters of this Houfe to go or fend abroad any Mef-
fengers to gather Alms for them, during the Space of

leven Years, and enjoy n'd all Perfons to defend and

affift them.
In

4*7

42!
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St. J O H N /

Hofpital, in the City of Wells.

"LTC/G H, Bifliop of Lincoln, was the Founder, Jocelin, 434
e Bifliop of Bath, and Edmund Lyons, Knight, Be-

nefactors. The Revenues declm'd, for at firft they had.

Marks.200

43°

Dug D In the Year 1425-, Richard Crosby being Prior of Co-

Vol 2
"

veptry, and Thomas Everdon Matter of this Hofpital, it

Paz 429 was decreed and ordain'd by them, with the Confent of

moft of the Brothers and Sifters of the Houfe, that the

Prior and Convent fliould be allow'd as Founders of

the faid Hofpital, and Edmund, the Archdeacon, as

chief Benefador ; that the Mafter pay due Obedience

to the Prior, who to have the whole Difpofal of the

Mafter, Brothers and Sifters ; the faid Prior to have

the Liberty of making a Vifitation of the Hofpital year

ly ; the Mafter to have the Management of the Reve

nues of the Hofpital, and to be anfwerable for the

Wafte of the fame ; the Brothers and Sifters at their Ad-

mittance to take the Vows of Chaftity, Poverty and

Obedience; none to be Mafter but a Prieft, ofapprov'd

Life and Converfation ; he and the Brothers and Si-

fters to ufe the fame decent Habit as their Predeceffors

had done, that is, the upper Garment Black, or of a

dark Colour, and on that a Tunick or Gown, every

way clofe, with a black Crofs on it, all of a decent

Length, with Mantles having a black Crofs on them,

without which never to go abroad. Underneath a

Scapular of the fame Colour, with a black Crofs.

The Sifters alfo to wear white Veils, with Hoods and

Mantles down to their Heels, or clofe Cloaks when

they go abroad; They fliall alfo have the ufual Lin-
1JCJ ^ ulCimcivtJ , a» wv_n muic suunu m Uic i>cign-

nen, unlefs any will abftain out of Devotion ;
the bourhood, as thofe that came from remote Parts, that

Mafter, Chaplains and Brothers to fay the Divine Of-
, tnev might be competently furnifli'd wfth Beds, Meat

fice, according to the Ufe of Sarum, the Lay-Brothers
. ancj Drink, till they dy'd, or could fafely depart, and

and Sifters to fay other Prayers in Lieu thereof. The
j

others to be always receiv'd in the Place of thofe that

43* Sifters to be intent upon ferving the Sick ; the Seal of
; dy'd, or went away. The Mafter or Governor to be

the Hofpital to be there fafely kept under 3 Keys, one
, a regular Perfon, and to have with him fo many re-

kept by the Mafter, and the other two by the eldeft
j gUiar Clergy-men as might decently perform the Ser

Brother and Sifter ; the Hofpital to have the Liberty of ,„v» r,f o.^a mA *t -> Mf-iffac r™A pm*™ tv,„

burying, paying yearly one Pound of Wax for the

fame ; the Mafter and Brothers to pay to the Poor and

Monaftery2i s. \d. yearly, as an Acknowledgement

for all the Lands they hold of them, &c

.
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STRODE
Hofpital, in Kent.

THE Charter of the 6th of Edward III, recites and
confirms the Foundation-Deed, and leveral other

Donations to it. According to thelameitwas found-
ed by Gilbert, Biftiop of Rochefler, to receive and che-

rifti the Poor, Weak, Infirm, and fuch as could not
help themfelves, as well thofe known in the Neigh-

BRUGWALTER
Hofpital, in Somerfetihire,

FOunded by William Briewer, and maintain'd thir-

teen Poor, befides the Religious Men and Travel-

lers. Robert, Bifliop ofBath and Wells, appropriated to

it the Church of St. Gregory, at Wemedon, that of

Lanteglofs by Peter, Bifhop of Exeter, as alfo that of

Morweneftovj, in Cornwal.

BRUGENORTH
Hofpital in Shropfnire.

"DY Inquifition taken 14 Edw. IV, it was found, that

433 -L> jiaif Ltftrange had founded this Hofpital of the In-

vocation of St. John Baptifl, Time out of Mind, for

one Mafter, or Warden, and feveral Secular Brothers,

to perform the Divine Service to entertain the Poor,
Sick and Lame, and gave to it feveral Lands for ever.

The Lineal Kinfinan and Heir of the faid Founder was
then John, Earl of Shrewsbury.

vice of God, and at leaft 2 Maffes be faid every Day,
one for the living, and the other for the dead Bene-

factors. He gave to this Hofpital the Church of Ailef-

ford, with all its Appurtenances, the Governor paying

2 Marks a Year to the Monks of Rochefler ; as alfo

the Churches of St. Margaret, Hailing, St. Nicholas

Strode, &c. with like Acknowledgements ; and the

Mafter and Hofpital to be fubject to none but the

Pope, the Archbiftiop of Canterbury, and the Archbi-

Ihop of Rochefler. All this was confirm'd by Ralph,

Prior of Rochefler, Hubert, Archbiftiop of Canterbury,

King Richard and the aforefaid King Edward; who,
by another Charter of the 16th of his Reign, gave Li-

cenfe to Mary St. Paul Countefs of Pembroke, to be-

ftow her Manor of Strode on any Houfe of Religious

Men or Women, built or to be built, with a Non-ob-

ftante to the Statute of Mortmain.

435"

437

SHIREBURN
Hofpitalj in the Bijboprich of Durham.

TJT£o de Puteaco, Bifliop of Durham, built this Ho-
fpital, and gather'd into it all the Lepers through-

out his Diocefe, providing them proper Dwellings,

and endowing it with Lands and Churches.

SUTTON
Hofpital, in York fli ire.

Earl of EJfex, gave to WU-GEoffrey fitz-Peter, Earl of j

Ham Wrotham, Archdeacon of Tanton. all the

Land
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Dugd. Land he held of him, to build an Hofpital in Honor
Vol. 2. of the Holy "Trinity and St. Mary, and all the Hea-

venly Powers and Saints, to maintain there 13 Poor,

and 3 Chaplains; and therefore ordain'd, That they

fhould enjoy the faid Lands of Sutton, free from all

Lay-Exadtions.

MERLEBERGE
Hofpital, in Wiltfhire.

THE Charter of the 16th of King John confirms

to this Hofpital of St. John Baptift, and the Bro-

thers and Sifters of the fame, all the Lands given them
by Henry Kenet, John Fitz-Alurick, &c. Levenoth

Fitz-Levenoth feems to have been the Founder.

St.. L A W R E N C E 's

Hofpital, near Briftol, in Somerfetfliire.

438 T ^ ^ Charters °f tne 9tn of King John, and 32,d of
Henry III, confirm feveral Donations to this Hof-

pital of Lepers.

B O C L A N D

Hofpital, in Somerfetfliire.

LOrette, Countefs of Leicefter, gave to God,
St. Mary, and St. John Baptift, and to the Blef-

fed Poor of the Hofpital of Jerusalem, for the Main-
tenance of the Sifters of Bockland, and to find a Chap-
lain to fay the Mafs of our Lady there every Day, all

her Lands of Notefton and Tneford, with feveral other

Parcels.

439

St. T H O M A S's

Hofpital, in the Borough of Southwark

T)Eter de Rupibus, Bifhop of Winchefter, founded and
endow'd it with 343 /. per Annum. It appear'd

by Infpeximus %Edu>. II, that Gilbert, Earl of Glocefter
and Hertford, granted to the Mafter and Brothers of
this Hofpital, the Advowfon of the Church of Ble-

chyngelegh, in Exchange for all the Lands and Tene-
ments the faid Mafter and Brothers had in the Towns
of Redynton, Randon, Mycham and Croydon.

DOMUS DEI, or MAISON D1EU,

that is, the

HOUSE of GOD,
Hofpital, in Southampton.

THere are two Charters of King Edward III. The
j firft of them of his 6th Year recites and confirms

all Grants, and particularly that of Roger de Hampton, Dugd.
of all his Land, Houfes and Revenues within and with- Vol. 2.
out the Town of Hampton, and thofe of Margery Pag.
Redvars, Robert Bonhayt, James Ifembard, Adam
Kampelin, &c. The other Charter grants the Cuftody
Of this Hofpital to the Provoft and Scholars of yueen s
College in Oxford. That of the 8th of King Richard 11,
exempts this Hofpital from the Payment of Tenths and
Fifths due from the County of Southampton. Laftly.
that of the ift Edw. IV. beftows the Alien Priory of
Shireburn on the faid Hofpital.

440

441

S A N D O N
Hofpital, in Surrey.

VITllliam Percy, by Deed, gave to the Church of the
* * Holy Ghoft, of the Hofpital of Sandon, and the

Mafter and Brothers there ferving God, for the Main-
tenance of 6 Chaplains, all his Lands in the Manor
of FoJJeton, mention'd in the faid Deed, as alfo a Re-
venue of 20 Marks, paid him by the Monaftery of
Sallay, for his Manor and Foreft of Gifeburn.
By Contract between Brother Giles, Prior of Sandon,

and tVymund Ralegh, Knighf, the Brothers of this Ho-
fpital oblig'd themfelves to keep a Lamp and a Candle
of two Pounds continually burning before the Altar of
the Blefled Virgin in their Church, where the Heart of
the Founder William Percy, and the Body of his Wife
Joanna^, during the Time that any Mafs was faying
at any Altar in the faid Church ; and in cafe they fail'd,

the Bifhop was authoriz'd to compell them.
King Henry VI, in his 14th Year, granted Leave

to unite this Hofpital with all its Revenues to that of
St Thomas the Martyr, in Southvjark.

ROUNCEVAL
Hofpital, near Charing- Crofs, in the

Suburbs of London.

DY Inquifition taken 7 Rich. II, it was found, That
William Marjhal, Earl of Pembroke, had, by his

Deed, confirm'd by King Henry, given to the Hofpital
of Rounceval, a Mefluage and certain Lands and
Tenements at Charing, where the faid Hofpital and
Chapel flood, which faid Lands had been taken into the
Hands of the aforefaid King Richard ; and the Jurors
farther return'd, that the Ground on which the faid Hof-
pital and Chapel flood was not the King's, and therefore

the keeping of the faid Hofpital did not belong to the King,

St. J O H N /

Hofpital, without the Eaf-Gate of

Oxford.

TT'ING Henry III, in the 17th Year of his Reign,

founded this Hofpital, not far from the Eaft-

Bridge, and laid the Firft Stone, that there the Sick and
Travellers

442

443

/
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B u g D. Travellers might be cur'd and reliev'd. The Charter

Vol. 2. of the ij-th of the faid King, gave to this Hofpital the

Pag. 444 Mill at Edendon, with other Parcels of Land, and par-

ticularly that which was the Garden of the Jews, in the

Suburbs of Oxford, referving to the faid Jews a com-

petent Place near it, to bury their Dead. He alfo or-

dain'd, That the faid Hofpital, when he came to Ox-

ford, fhould be allow'd 100 fuch Portions as he us d

daily to give to the Poor. By another Charter of the

31ft of his Reign, the fame King gave a Part of Shot-

tow* Wood, the Limits thereof therein defcrib'd.

NEWSTEDE
Hofpital, near Stamford, in Lincoln-

fhire.

ILLIAM de Augigny the Third, gave to this

Hofpital of the Invocation of the Bleffed

Virgin of his own Foundation, and feated at the

Bridge of Wafs, between Stamford and Offington, the

Place where the Chapel of the Blefled Virgin Mary

flood, with the Court adjoining, the Mill at Offington,

44)- with other Lands particularly defcrib'd in his Deed ;

as alfo the Tithe of all the Bread of his Houfe. He
likewife ordain'd, That the Mafter of the Hofpital

fhould be a Prieft and Canon Regular, and to have an-

other Canon with him to fay Mafs for the Living and

the Dead, with proper Minifters to affift them ; that

7 infirm poor Perfons fhould be maintain'd out of the

Revenues of the Hofpital, allowing them neceflary

Food and Cloathing, with 7 Beds for them to lye in,

and all Things thereunto belonging ; and in cafe the

446 Revenues fhould increafe, the Number of the Poor to

be alfo augmented. By another Deed the faid Foun-

der confirm'd his former, and added other Donations,

ordaining, that there fhould be 2 Priefts, one of them

to fay Mafs every Day for the Dead, and the other

according to the Time ; as alfo one Deacon and one

Clerk to ferve the faid Priefts, and 1 3 Beds for Poor.

447 William d'Aubigny the Fourth, confirm'd all his

Father's Grants by particular Deed ; as did King Ed-

ward III, in the nth Year of his Reign, reciting in

his Charter all the particular Donations.

it belong'd to his Office; all of them to eat, cloath and Dugd.
drink alike, and to eat flefh only three Daysin theWeek, Vol. 2.

viz. Sundays, Tuefdays and Thurfdays, without Leave Pag.

of the Mafter ; all to eat together in the Refc&ory
iii Silence, unlefs Neccflity requir'd them to whifper

any thing; all to lye in one Dormitory in Drawers arid 44?
Shirts, ^or fuch Garments as they us'd inftead of Shirts;

all of them to be chart and fober ; to be temperate in

Diet and apply the Revenues and Alms to the Ufe of
the Poor; to wear a regular Habit of Ruflet and black

Cloth ; not to admit more Brothers or Sifters than were
requifite to ferve the Sick, and look to the Affairs of
the Houfe; any Brother being a Drunkard, or Lewd,
if not mending, to be expell'd; no Brother to wander
abroad without the Mailer's Leave ; to pray for the

Dead, &rV.

Another Hofpital in the Town of
Nottingham.

17" ING Richard III, in the 16th Year of his Reign,

granted his Licenfe to John Plumtre, of Notting-
ham, to found an Hofpital there of 2 Chaplains, one
of them to be Mafter or Warden ; and 1 3 Widows
decay'd with Age and Poverty, and to endow the

fame with 11 Mefiuages and other Poffrflions. The
faid John Plumtre having built this Hofpital at the end
of Nottingham Bridge, under the Invocation of the

Annunciation of the Blefled Virgin, inftituted in the

Chapel of the fame, a perpetual Chantry of 2 Chaplains,

one of them to be Mafter or Warden, the other Se-
condary Chaplain ; the Corporation of Nottingham and
the Prior of Lenton to prefent to the faid Chantry after

his Death, and each of thofe Chaplains to have 100 Shil-

lings a Year Penfion. This Inftrument is dated in the

Year 1400.

St. JOHN BAPTIST'/

Hofpital, at Nottingham.

WAlter Grey, Archbifhop of York, Ann. 1241. or-

dain'd, That the Mafter or Warden of this Ho-
fpital fhould take care, that there fhould be always in

it 2 Priefts to perform the Divine Office ; that all the

Brothers fhould rife fo early to ling Matins, that they

might be ended before break of Day, and afterwards

to fing the other Hours at their proper Times ; that

they fhould be obedient to their Mafter, and none keep

any thing he could call his own, or if any did fo du-

ring 7 Days to be then excommunicated; the Mafter
to convert any thing he had of his own to the publick

Ufe ; and if any one dy'd pofTefs'd of any thing par

ticular, to be deny 'd Chriftian Burial, and the Brothers

to caft on him what he had, faying, Thy Money be with
thee to Perdition. None to have aCheft lock'd, unlefs

St. JOHN BAPTIST*

Hofpital, at Ludlow, in Shropfiiire,

\I7 AS founded by Peter Undergod, near the Bridge 449* v Of Temede Water, for a Mafter and Religious

Brothers, and endow'd by him with feveral Lands,
authorizing the Brothers, after his own Death, to chufe
their own Mafters for ever, without any Obftrudtion

;

and the faid Mafter and Brothers to admit fuch as they

fhould think fit into their Brotherhood, and to receive

the Poor and Infirm, and to do all fuch other Things
as fhould become Religious Men.
King Henry III, by his Charter, dated the 8th Year

of his Reign, confirm'd the Grant made to this Hofpi-
tal by Walter Lacy of the Lands given it by the Foun-
der.

The HOUSE of CONVERTS,

in the Suburbs of London.

XT ING Henry 111, in the 1 6th Year of his Reign, ^0
granted 700^ Marks a Year to the Church of the

converted Jews he had founded in Newjireet, between
the Old and the New Temple, to be paid out of the

Exchequer, for the Maintenance of the faid Converts,
T t and
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and building oftheir Church and other Structures. He
alfo enjoin'd the Lord Chief Juftice of England, or

Lord Chancellor, That either of them, if both were

not prefent, fhould lay before him or his Heirs, any

Bufinefs the faid Converts fhould have to propofe, if

they could not come themfelves. By another Charter

of the 33d Year of the fame King's Reign, he gives to

this Houfe all the Lands and Tenements that had be-

long'd to Conftantine Aluf, in London, and were efcheat-

ed to him by reafon of the Felony for which the faid

Conftantine had been hang'd.

LECHL ADE
Hofpital, in Glocefterfhire,

OF the Invocation of St. John Baptift, founded by

Richard, Earl of Cornwal, Brother to King Hen-

ry III, who, by Charter of the 39th of his Reign, con-

firm'd the fame, and the PofTeffions and Liberties grant-

ed to it ; and by another Charter of his 54th Year, he

confirm'd to it the Hermitage of Lovebyry, in Which-

weod Foreft.

King Edward IV, in the 12th Year of his Reign, gave

to his Mother Cecily, Dutchefs of Hork, the Advow-
fon of this Hofpital, with Leave to convert the fame
into a perpetual Chantry of 3 Chaplains, to be call'd

St. Mary's Chantry, in the Church of Lecblade, and

the Priefts belonging to it Chaplains of the fame, who
might, by that Name, plead and be impleaded in all

Courts, before all Judges. And the Revenues of the

laid Hofpital being much impair'd, he impower'd the

Prior thereof to convey the fame and all its PofTeffions

to the faid Chaplains. Furthermore, he permitted

John Twyne of Cirencefter, to inftitute a Chantry, au-

thorizing his aforefaid Mother Cecily, and her Chap-
lains, to fettle on theChaplainof this Chantry 10 Marks
per Annum.

LANGRIGH
Hofpital, in -

Dug©
Vol, 2.

P^.

A Lan Singleton confirm'd to St. Saviour's under Lang-
righ, and the Brothers there, 4 Acres of Land at

Dilewurke, which had been given to the fame by his
Father Richard. Walter Mutun conferr'd on it feve-
ral Lands at Riblecefter defcrib'd in his Deed.

GAUNT, or BILLESW1KE

Hofpital, near Briftol, in Glocefterfhire.

"D Obert Gurnay founded this Hofpital of the Invoca-
tion of St. Mark, for a Mailer and 3 Chaplains,

and for feeding of 100 Poor daily, for ever, endowing
it; for which Purpofe he beftow'd on it all his Manor of
Poulet, and feveral other PofTelfions, as alfo his Houfes
at Billefwike, faving only to himfelf his Lodging when
he fhould come thither, without any Burden to the
Mafter, Chaplains cr Poor

; ordaining, That, upon a
Vacancy of a Mafter, the Chaplains fhould chufe an-
other, to be prefented to him, or his Heirs ; and if they
fhould refufe him without good Caufe, the Bifhop of
IVorceJler might, neverthelefs , admit him. He alfo
diFe&ed, That each of the aforefaid 100 Poor fhould
have a Loaf of the Weight of 45- Shillings, with a fuf-
ficient Quantity of Pottage made with Oatmeal, and
that the Bread fhould be of equal Parts of Bean Flow-
er and Barley.

LEDBURY
Hofpital, in Herefordfhire.

TH E Charter of the 2d of King Edward III, recites

and confirms all Donations made to it, and fets

forth, That it was founded by Hugh Foliot, Bifhop of

4-* Hereford, under the Invocation of St. Catherine, Vir-
gin ; and that he gave to it feveral Churches and Parcels

of Land, as was alfo done by John Stanford, Peter
Benington, &c.

St. LE O N A RD'f

Hofpital, at Leicefter.

4*4 ft Obert, the 3d Earl ofLeicefter, call'd Blanc Maines,^ or. white Hands, was the Father oi<William, a

fveperv who founded this Hofpital.

45"S

GLANFORDBRIGGE
Hofpital, in Yorkfhire.

"DOPE Gregory ordain'd, That whereas Ralph Paynel,

Knight, had complain'd to him, that the Abbot
and Monaftery of Selby, in Tori/hire, had converted
to their own Ufe this Hofpital, founded by his An-
ceftors, for the Relief of the Poor; the Bifhop, Dean
and Chancellor of Lincoln fhould examine the fame
and do Juftice, and it was given for the faid Raynel,

fo that one of the Brethren of the Monaftery fhould be

chofen to have the Cuftody of the Hofpital, to refide

there, and to do nothing with the Revenues thereof,

but only to relieve the Poor.

St. B ARTHOLOMEW'x
Hofpital, in Glocefterfhire.

TT was found by Inquifition, 30 Edw. Ill, that one
if Nicholas Walred, a Chaplain, in the Reign of King
Henry II, began to build the Bridge call'd Wejlbrugge

;

to whom many Workmen reforted, to whom one
William Myparty, once an Inhabitant of Glocefter, af-

fociated
t
himfelf, and built a little Spot of Ground he

held
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Dug D. held of rhe King in Capite for the faid Nicholas, himfelf,

Vol. 2. and other Workmen refiding there, where afterwards

Pag. the Hofpital of St. Bartholomew of Glocefter flood, and

the faid IVilliam continu'd there all the reft of his Life,

with the other Workmen and fick Perfons of both

Sexes, and promis'd that Houfe for the Ufe of the

Work and for the Sick ; and the faid Nicholas and Wil-

liam liv'd there long ago, Time out of Mind, with a

Chaplain in the Habit of an Hermit, who was Gover-

nor of the Houfe. They liv'd upon the Alms of the

Faithful; and fo continu'd fucceffively till King Henry

the Son of King John, at the Requeft of Queen Elle-

nor, his Confort, by his Charter, gave to the Brothers

and Sifters plac'd in this fame Hofpital by the faid King

Henry, the Church of St. Nicholas in Glocefter, for the

Maintenance of the Poor and Sick of the faid Hofpital

;

this was in the 13th Year of the faid King Henry III.

who in his 49th Year alfo gave to thofe Brothers

a finall Piece ofLand on Glocefter Road, and as Patron

and Founder gave them Leave to chufe their Prior.

The Bifhops of Worcefter us'd to make a Vifitation of

this Hofpital, but upon what Title is unknown. It

contain'd a Mafter and three Brothers, befides the

Poor.

G R E T H A M

HoffitaJ, in the Bijhoprick of Durham.

45-7 Obert, Bilhop of Durham, founded this Hofpital,

of the Invocation of St. Cuthbert, and gave to it

for the Maintenance of the Mafter, Brothers and Poor
reforting to it all his Manor of Gretham, with its Ap-
purtenances, and the Advowfon of the Church thereof

to be converted to their own Ufe, and the faid Manor
to be free from all Sorts of Charges, or Encumbrances
whatfoever. He alfo granted forty Days Indulgence

to any Perfon that having confefs'd, and being contrite,

fhould make any Donation to this Hofpital. Approv'd
and confirm'd by the Prior and Convent of Durham,
An. 1262.

St. NICHOLAS, St. CATHERINE
and St. THOMAS the Martyr's

Hofpital, at Eaftbrigge, in Canterbury.

45-8 '"THE Charter 7 Edw. II. recites and confirms all

* Grants made to this Hofpital, and fhews, that Wil-
liam Cokyn, Citizen of Canterbury, appointed the Poor
and Sick Brothers of thefe Hofpital s, which were af-

terwards united, making them Heirs of all his Goods
and Chattels.

BOLTON
Hofpital, in Northumberland.

"D Obert Roos founded this Hofpital of St. Thomas the

Martyr, and gave to it, for the Maintenance of

three Brothers and Chaplains, and thirteen Lepers only Dudg.
Males, and other Lay-Brothers, all the Town of Bo- Vol 2.
velton, with other Pofleffions, exempting it from enter- Pag,
taining of himfelf, his Heirs, Dogs, Hawks, orHorfes.
The Mafter to furnifh the Chaplains, and the aforefaid
Brothers plentifully and lawfully with Diet and Clothes
of the Alms given or to be given, and all that remain'd
over and above to be fpent in entertaining of the Poor
and Travellers. He alfo appointed the Abbot of By-
val, and the Prior of Kirkham Wardens of this Hofpi-
tal, for ele&ing of a Mafter, and ordering of all other
Things, joyntly and not feverally. If any Mafter hap-
pen'd to prove incorrigible in any Crime, after three
Admonitions he was to be expell'd.

BASING STOKE
Hofpitaly in HampHiire,

V\7'A S founded by King Henry III. for maintaining
vv the Minifters of the Altar of Christ, who
were declining, or growing weak.

St. C A T H E R I N Es

Hofpitaly near the Tower of London.

QUeen Elenor, Dowager ofYmm Win j ft granted 46o
*.to this Hofpital and to the Mafter and Brothers

thereof, all her Lands and Revenues in the County of
Kent, and in the Town of Roed in Hertfordfhire, and
a Piece of Land in Eaft-Smithfield, free from all Bur-
dens

; referving to herfelf and the fucceeding Queens
of England full Power to place a Mafter or Warden
therein, and of making fuch Alterations as fhould be
for the Advantage of the Hofpital. She directed that
out of the aforefaid Revenues fhould be maintain'd
a Mafter and three Brothers, one of them every Day
to fay the Mafs of the Blefied Virgin, and the other
for the Dead ; and that every Day in the Year till the
1 6th of November, there fhould be given to 24 Poor
12 d. each, for the aforefaid Souls, and on the faid
1 6th of November, being the Day on which King Henry
died, one half Penny each to ioeo Poor. Six of the
aforefaid 24 Poor to be Scholars, to aflift the Chap-
lains in the Church at Divine Service. When the Re-
venues of the Hofpital fhould increafe, the Number of
the Chaplains, Poor, Clerks and Women to be alfo
augmented. This Deed was dated, An. 1273.

^.JOHN BAPTIST'/

Hofpital, in nxeter.

rillbert and John, Merchants of Exettr, and Sons ,61^ of John Long were the Founders. The Biftiop of
Exeter the Modern. Here were five Priefts, nineBovs
and twelve Poor.

St. PAUL!*
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St. P A U L*x

Hofpital, at Norwich.

jpOunded by Edward II. Bifhop of Norwich.

St. G I L E S\r

Hofpital, in Norwich

Suffeld, alias Calthorpe, Bifliop of Norwich
the Founder, for a Mafter, three Priefts, and

twelve poor Women, Sifters.

WELL
Hofpital, in--

BY Licence of 16 Edw. Ill, founded by Ralf Nevil,

for three Chaplains, certain poor and infirm Per-

fons and otherWorks of Charity, and endow'd by him
with twelve Mefluages, twelve Cottages, three hundred

Acres of Arable Land, thirty Acres of Meadow, the

Advowfon of the Church oilVell, &c.

PONTEFRACT
Hofpital, in York (hire.

KING Edward 111, in the 15-th Year of his Reign,

granted Leave to William Tabourere to found this

Hofpital, with an Oratory, for one Chaplain and eight

Poor, he endowing the fame with fome PofTefllons.

E L S I N G-SP I TTLE,

in the City of London.

WIlliam Elsyng, Citizen of London, founded

this College of one Warden, and four Secular

Priefts, and an Hofpital of diftreffed People, in Honor
of the Bleffed Virgin, and endow'd it with his Houfes

and Tenements in the Parifhes of St. Alphege and St.

Mary Aldermanbury, London, with Licence of King

Henry III. to which he added all his Tenements, Hou-
fes and Revenues in St, Laurence Jury and St. Martins

in the Fields, conferring the Advowfon and Direction

of the fame on the Dean and Chapter of St. Paul's,

who were to appoint the Warden and the two firft

Priefts, faving to himfelf the Nomination of the 3d and

4th Priefts -

K
the faid Warden to be alio Redtor of St.

Mary Aldermanbury, and to fwear Obedience to the

Chapter of St. Pauls, and pay them one Mark and a

half Yearly, as an Acknowledgment. The faid Redor Dugd.
alfo to find, befides the aforeiaid four Priefts, one Pa-^V. >.

riih Prieft, and to take Care that there be no Negledt iW.462
in ferving the Parifli. None to be Warden and Redor
but a Prieft, nor to have any other Benefice elfewhere.
The Warden to fwear; he will juftly adminifter the Re-
venues of the Hofpital, and within three Days after his
Admiflion to View, with the four Chaplains , what
Cafh is in the common Cheft ; the Warden and Chap-
lains to fay the Divine Office daily in the Church in 464
their Surplices and Amuces, and alfo to fay Mafs, as
alfo the Service for the Dead ; the Warden to take
Charge of the Revenues, and to maintain himfelf and
the other Priefts decently ; the four Priefts to have
Yearly an entire Garment of the fame Colour, viz. a
Tunick, a Supertunick or Caffock, a long Cloak, and
a Hood, with Furs to the Caffock and Hood, the Price
of the whole Robe with the Furs not to exceed 30 j.

and that of the Warden, as being to appear abroad more,
not to exceed 4©/. each Prieft to be allow'd Yearly
forLinnen, Shoes and other Neceffaries 20/. and the
Warden 40 s. the Warden Yearly to account before the
two eldeft Priefts

; upon the Vacancy of the Warden, 465-
the eldeft Prieft to aft as fuch till another be chofen :

In regard that many poor People got their Bread by the .

Alms of good Chriftians, yet had no Lodging to enter-
tain them, the Founder ordain'd, that there fhould al-
ways be Beds and Rooms for 100 Blind and other poor
wretched Perfons, with neceffary Covering, &c. and
when any one of them dy'd another to be chofen within
a Fortnight, and poor Priefts either Blind, or afflicted

with the Palfy, to be preferr'd before all other wretched
Perfons. When the Beds or Bedding decay'd, the
Warden to take care to have them mended , or new
bought in their Stead ; and therefore when any of the
Poor dy'd, if they had any thing to leave it ftiould belong
to the Hofpital. The Warden to find 10 Priefts, be-
fides the aforefaid four, who could fing indifferently to
ferve in the Church and Houfe, allowing them not
above 40 Shillings Yearly. This Deed was fign'd,

An. 1 331

.

The fame Founder, with the confent of Ralf, Bifhop 466
of London, fearing that the Secular Priefts would not
fo exactly and xealoufly perform what he had en-
joyn'd as to the Service of the Poor, chang'd the faid

Seculars into Canons Regulars, continuing all other
Regulations as they had been before.

BERKING CHURCH
Hofpital, near the Tower of London.

jyObert Denton, Chaplain, obtain'd Licenfe of 467
King Edward III. in the 44th Year of his Reign,

for the Payment of 40 s. to found an Hofpital in an
Houfe of his own, in the Pariih of Baking-Church,
London, for the poor Priefts and other Men and Wo-
men in the faid City, who fuddenly fell into a Frenzy
and loft their Memory, to relide there till cur'd, with
an Oratory to the faid Hofpital of the Invocation of tut

Bleffed Virgin Mary.
King Richard II. "by Charter dated the 20 Year of his

Reign, authoriz'd the faid Richard Denton, who h:id

then chang'd his Mind as to this Hofpital, to annex the

fame, and another Meffuage in the Pariin of St. Law
rence Pounteney to the Hofpital of St. Catherine, near

the Tower of London.
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Hofpitaly in Leiccfterfhire.

468 Tj^Ounded by Henry, Duke of Lancafter, with Licence

of King Edward III. for one Mafter, and certain

Chaplains, and endow'd for the Maintenance of the

faid Perfons and of the Poor by him ordain'd to be rc-

ceiv'd there. This another Manufcript fays was a fump-
tuous Monaftery" entirely built by the laid Duke for

Canons Regulars, with an Hofpital well difpo'sd and

diftinguifh'd for Men and Women, and fo well provi-

ded, that no Hofpital in England was more commo-
dious. He began to build it in the Year 1330, and was
bury'd there in 1361, having plac'd there a Dean, 12

Canons Prebendaries, and as many Vicars, with other

neceflary Attendants, as alfo 10 infirm poor People,

and 10 lufty Women to ferve the Infirm.

H E T H

Hofpital, in Kent.

KING Edward III. in the 16th Year of his Reign,

granted his Licence to Harnon, Bifhop of Roche-

fter, to found an Hofpital on his own Lands at Heath,

for maintaining of 12 Poor, with a.Non obfiante to the

Statute of Mortmain.

HOLBEGHE
Hofpital\ in Lincoln (hi re.

469 JOHN Kirketon, in Consideration of one Mark to be

J paid to King Edward III. in the 26th Year of the

laid King's Reign, obtain'd Licence to found an Ho-
fpital, in Honor of all Saints, in a Meffuage of his own,
at Holbeche, for one Chaplain Warden and fifteen Poor,

and to give to the fame the faid Meffuage, for the Main-
tenance thereof. The fame King in .his 32d Year au-

thoriz'd the Founder to add other Revenues to his Ho-
fpital.

St. NICHOLAS j

Hofpital, near York,

VT7AS of the Advowfon, or Patronage of the Kings
* * of England, and being vificed, as fuch, by Wil-
liam Grenefend, Lord Chancellor of England, in the

Year 1303, the faid Vifitor found there many things

alter'd and deprav'd, and therefore ordain'd, That all

Brothers and Sillers admitted fhould be obedient to the

Warden, always wear the Habit of the Houfe, obferve

perpetual Continence, and be prefent at Mattins and
Mais ; that the Brothers and Sifters fhould not Coha-
bit under the fame Roof, or be ever together in private,

to avoid Scandal , and none of them to follow any
Trade ; that at their Death, they Ihould leave all they

had to the Houfe. The Seal of the Houfe to be kept

under three Keys, one in the Cuftody of the Mafter, Due D.
another of the Chaplain, and the 3d of a Lay Brother Vol. 2.
appointed by the reft ; and they to keep the Box in which Pag.
the Offerings were put ; none to be Warden of the
Houfe, but who fhould perfonally attend the fame.
Three Brothers to be chofcii to manage Affairs, under
the Warden, and they to take an Oath to perform all
Things jufily, and to be Yearly accountable to the
Warden or his Deputy. King Richard II. confirm'd
all Donations made to this Hofpital.

BOWES
Hofpital, in the Jfie of

"

Gernefey.

IT" ING Edward lit. in the 35-th Year of his Reign, 47 i
granted his Licence to Peter St. Peter of Guerne-

fey, to found an Hofpital at Bowes, at the Parifh of St.
Pierport, in the faid Ifland, for a Warden and Brothers
and Sifters, which he endow'd, as in the faid Licence.

W O LVE RHAM PTON
Hofpital, in StafforcLhire.

r^Lement Lufon Chaplain, and William Waterfal^ of Wolverhampton paid five Marks to King Ri-
chard 11. in the 16th Year of his Reign, for his Licence,
for them to found this Hofpital, for one Chaplain and
fix Poor, under the Invocation of the Bleffed Virgin
Mary, endowing the fame with one Meffuage and three
Acres of Land.

HOLY TRINITY
Hofpital, in New Sarum.

JOHN Chaundeler, Senior, gave King Richard II. in
the 17th Year of his Reign 106 Shillings for his Li-

cence, to build an Hofpital in New Street, in New Sa-
rum, in Honor of the Holy Trinity, for poor, weak
and infirm Perfons, and the Mayor of the faid City to
be Mafter thereof, and from Time to Time to difpofe
of the lame.

King Henry IV. in the firft Year of his Reign, grant-
ed Leave to Adam Teffent, Mayor of New Sarum, to
purchafe Lands of the Yearly Value of 20 /. for the In-
creafe of this Hofpital.

KNOLS-ALMESHOUSE
Hofpital, at Pontfracr, in York (hire.

ROBERT Knots, Knight, Citizen of London,
and his Wife Con/lance, founded this Hofpi-

tal, with a Chantry annex'd to it, in Honor of the
Holy Trinity, for a Mafter and Warden, two Priefts

and thirteen poor infirm Perfons, efpecially fuch as be-
came poor by Misfortune, with two Servants to the

472

473
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D u g d. faid Poor ; the Matter to have twenty Marks for his

Vol. 2. Mantenance, the Chaplains ten Marks each , the thir-

Pag. teen Poor 34 /. 4s. 3 d. \. among them, to maintain

themfelvcs in Meat and Drink, viz. three Farthings a

Day each, out of his Coffers, dated An. 1 385-.

OKEHAH
Hofpital, in Rutlandfhire.

\TJIUiam Dalby of Exeter, by Licence of the 22d
' » of King Richard U. founded this Hofpital for two

Chaplains, one of them to be perpetual Warden, the

other removeable, and twelve poor Men ; to which he

gave one Mefluage and two Acres of Land at Okeham,

and granted the Advowfon thereof to the Monaftery

of St. Anne of Carthufians, at Coventry, and the faid

Monaftery had Leave to grant 40/. per Annum of their

Revenues where they pleas'd to the Mailer of the faid

Hofpital.

DONYNGTON
Hofpital, in Berkfhire.

474 T^IchardAbberbury, Knight, obtain'd Licence of King
Richard II. in the 16th Year of his Reign, to build

an Hofpital for Poor, in his Manor of Donyngton, en-

dowing the fame with two Acres in the faid Manor of

Donyngton, and the Manor oiTifteley, for the faid Poor,

one of them to be over the reft, and to be call'd, Mt-
nijler of God of the por Houfe at Donyngton.

T H O R T O N'j

Hofpital, at Newcaftle upon Tine, in

Northumberland.

KING Henry IV. in the 13th Year of his Reign, in

Confideration of a certain Sum of Money, gran-

ted his Licence to Roger ''Thornton to build an Hoipital,

of the Invocation of St. Catherine, in a Mefluage of

his own at Sandhill, in Newcaftle upon Tine, for-one

Chaplain, and nine poor Men and four Women, and

the faid Hofpital to be incorporated, and the Chaplain

to be Warden of the fame ; and that the faid Wardens

,

Brothers and Sifters and their Succeifors, by the Name
of Warden, Brothers and Sifters of the Hofpital of St.

Cath.rine, call'd Thornton's Hofpital, in Newcaftle up-

on Tine, be capable of purchaiing or receiving any

Lands, Tenements or Pofleffions, and to plead or be

impleaded.

E W E L M E

H [pitaf, in Oxford£hire.

Hofpital for two Chaplains and thirteen poor Men, and Dudg.
to incorporate the fame and endow it wicn 100 Marks Vol. 2.
per Annum. ^ag-
The faid King, in the 20th Year of his Reign, grant- 476

ed the faid Founders Leave to beftow on this Hofpital
the Manors of Merjhe, Cannoch and Ramrugge.
This Hofpital was founded in theYear 144&, and call'd

Gad's Houfe. One of the Chaplains was to inftrud the
Poor in religious Matters, the other to teach them as a
Schoolmafter, and to have 10/. Salary; the Minifter
or Clerk lixteen Pence a Week, the other twelve, thir-

teen Pence a Week each.

SHIREBURNE
Hofpital, in Dorfetfhire.

T^Ounded, with Licence of Henry VI. in the 16th
Year of his Reign, by Robert Nevil, Bifliop of Salis-

bury
,
Humphrey Stafford, Knight, Margaret Goghe,

'John Fauntberry and John Baret , in Honor of all

Saints and St. John Baptift and St. John Evangelift, for

twenty Brothers and twelve poor infirm Men, and four

poor infirm Women, and one Chaplain. The Brothers

Yearly, or when they fhould think expedient, were to

chufe their Mafter from among themfelvcs, and upon
all Vacancies to admit other Brothers, and to have
Power to depofe and expel the Mafter and any of the

Poor, and that they be capable of adting in all Refpe&s
as a Body corporate.

BOOKING
Hofpital, in Eflex.

17" ING Henry IV, for the Sum of 200/. Marks which
he ow'd to John Doreward, Efq; remitted to him,

granted him Licenfe to ere£t a Chantry in the Parifh

Church of Staneway,mEjJ'ex ; and for 200 Marks more in

like Manner remitted togive his Manor ofTendring to the

Monaftery of St. John of Colchefter. Now the Letters

Patents containing this Licence not having been exe-

cuted in the Life of the faid John Doreward, Efq; his

Son, call'd alfo John Doreward, Efq; obtain'd Leave
of King Henry VI. in the 18th Year of his Reign, for

I the Confklerations aforefaid , in Lieu of what his Fa-
Ither had defign'd, to build an Hofpital, to be call'd Mai-
\fon Dieu, or the Houfe of God of Bocking, on two
Acres of his own Land, near the faid Town, for feven

j
Poor to dwell there, one of them to be call'd Provoft

j

of the Town of Bocking, to have the abfolute Govern-
> ment of the faid Hofpital ; and that the faid Founder

I might confer on this Hofpital his Manor of Tendryng,
' with other Pofleffions.

TODINGTON
Hofpital, in Eedfordftiire.

47f xjtjiran dela Pole, Earl of Suffolk, and Alice his JOHN Broughton, by Licence of King Henry VI. 478

Y Wi e, for 25-0 Marks obtain'd Licence of King IJ in the 28th Year of his Reign, founded this Hofpital

Henrj VI. in the 1 ftn Year of his Reign, to build this 1 of St. John Baptift, for one Chaplain and three poor
Men,
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Men, to be a Body Corporate. The faid King alfo

granted the Founder Leave to atfign a Revenue of %l.

per Annum to the Nunnery of St. Margaret Deptford;
and that the faid Nuns, when this Holpital was built,

might grant the faid Revenue of 8 /. per Annum, as alfo

ioo Shillings Yearly of their own, to the laid Hofpital.

RICHMOND
Hofpital, in Yorkfliire.

479 17" I NG Henry VI, in the 26th Year of his Reign,

finding the Hofpital of St. Nicholas, near Rich-

mond, the Patronage whereof belong'd to the Crown,
utterly decay'd and ruin'd, and fcarce able to maintain

one Chaplain, and William Ayfcough, one of the Judg-
es of the King's Bench, having, with great Colt, re-

ftor'd the fame, and defigning to add another Chantry

Prieft to the former, the faid King gave him the Ad-
vowfon and Patronage of that Holpital.

DERTFORD
Hofpital^ in Kent,

T^Ounded by John Bamburgh, William Rothele, Ro-

Ser Jone * and Thomas Booft, in Honor of the Ho-
ly Trinity, for 5- Poor to be ever maintain'd, by the

Vicar and Churchwardens of the Parifh- Church of the

Holy Trinity at Dertford, and the faid Perfons to be
Matters of the Hofpital, and a Body Corporate ; and
by Virtue of the Licence granted them by King Hen-
ry VI, in the 3 1 11 Year of his Reign, the faid Foun-
ders were allow'd to fettle 20 /.per Annum, clear of all

Taxes, for the Maintenance of the faid Poor.

The ALMS-HOUSE,
Within the PrecinU of the Hofpital of

the Holy- Crofs, at Winchefter, in

Hampihire.

480 THE Charter of the 33d of Henry VI, fets forth,

That he having granted to his Uncle Henry, Car-
dinal and Bifliop of Winchefler, feveral Lands and Re-
renues therein mention'd, for the Sum of 1335-0 Marks
by him paid ; all which feveral Lands and PolTeflions
the faid Cardinal had granted to the Matter and Bre-
thren of the holy Crofs, near Wmchefter, to found an

481 Alms-houie, for 2 Chaplains, 35- Poor, and 3 Women,
under the Direction of the faid Matter and Brethren

;

and the laid Alms-houfe going to Ruin, and the Re-
venues lying in common between it and the Hofpital
of the Holy Crofs ; the faid King therefore authoriz'd
Edmund, Duke of Somcrfet, Stephen Wilton, &c to

eredt and ccnttitute, according to the Intention of the

faid Cardinal, mch a Houfe for 2 Chaplains, 3f Poor. D u g V.
and 3 Women, within the Precinct of the aforefaid Vol. 2.

Hofpital, and that the fame Ihould be call'd, The New Pag.

Alms-Houfe of Noble Poverty, founded by Henry Cardi-

nal of England andBijhop of Winchcfter ; andthe Rec-
tor or Warden and Chaplains thereof, to be a Body Cor-
porate, independent of any other

.

STOCKFASTON
Hofpital, in LeicefteriLire.

XT I N G Edward IV, in the fth Year of his Reign, 48;AV gave Licence to John Royvtl to found this Hof-
pital, for one Chaplain, and 3'poor Men, to be a Bo-
dy Corporate, and to hold Lands to the Value of 10/.
per Annum, above all Incumbrances.

HEIC'THESBURY
Hofpital, in Wilcfnire,

T^Ounded by Margaret, Widow of Robert, Lord
Hungcrford, Knight, John Cheyney of Pyxne and

John Mervyn, Efquires, with Licence of the 11 th of
Edward IV, for 1 Chaplain, 12 poor Men, and 1 Wo-
man ; the Chaplain to be Warden, and he and the Poor
to be deem'd a Body Corporate, to aft as fuch. The faid

Houfe to be endow'd with the Manors of Chezeret-
Burael, and Cheverel-Hales, &c.

483

The SAVOY
Hofpital, in the Suburbs of London.

TPHE Charter of King Henry VIII, of the 4th Year of 484* his Reign, fets forth, That he had granted the Place
call'd the Savoy, being part of the Dutchy of Lanca-
fter, in the Parifh of St. Clement Danes, without the

Bars of the New Temple, London, and St. Mary in the

Strand, Middlefex, to Richard, Bilhop of Winchefler,

and feveral others, Executors of the laft Will of his

Father King Henry VII, for the Founding and Etta-

blifhing of an Hofpital, of f perpetual Secular Chap-
lains, one of them to be Matter, in Honor of God,
the Blefled Virgin and St. John Baptifl, to pray for

him and his Confort Queen Catherine, &c. and this to

be call'd the Hofpital of King Henry VII, in the Sa-

voy ; and that the Matter and Chaplains be a Body
Corporate, and capable of adting in all Cafes as fuch

;

and the Executors aforefii i were impower'd to endow
the faid Hofpital with all 1'oits of PoflliTions to the Va-
lue of 5-00 mffitpe^AKiium, over and above all Tax-
es and Charges, belides whatsoever any other Perfons

(hould think fit to bellow on the fame, the Statute of
Mortmain notwithttanding.

ENGL ISH
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OfKnights-Hofpitallers ofSt. John ofJerufalem,

ofthe Order of St. Augustin, (Now calld

Knights of Malta.)

Ofthe Original and firfl Inftitution of the Holy Order of

Knights-Hofpitalters of Jerufalem.

4S9 !^-~-.\: "?--" HE Monaflicon here quotes a Manufcript,

in the Cuftody of Gilbert North, Efq;

which gives the following Account of

this Order.

After the profane Nations had been

expcWcJeruJ'alem by the Maccabees, there

enfu'd great Wars with the Neighbouring Kings, and

many Jews having been kill'd and difabled in a Battel,

Maccabee \s faid to have founded an Hofpital at Jerufa-

lem, fending thither much Gold and Silver for the

Souls of the Dead, oraaining that to be, for the future,

a Receptacle for the Unfortunate, and a Place of Ex-
piation for the Dead. That pious Inftitution being con-

tinu'd, Jesus Christ did not difdain that mean Lodg-
ing, and had all Things in common there with his

Difciples. There he wafh'd the Feet of his Difciples,

ordain'd them Priefts, and left the Memorial of his

molt precious Body : There he gave Peter the Power
and Keys of his Church, &c.

But when Chriftian Piety had much increas'd the

Revenues of this Houfe, Soldiers were hir'd under

brother Raymund, who afterwards inftituted their Rule,

49° to defend the fame, and repell the Pagans. But the

Soldiers growing infolcnt, and defpifing the Priefts, it

was decreed, That the Soldiers themlelves fhould be

made Members of the Hofpital, and defend the Chri-

ftian Religion; and therefore they fighting for the Law
of Christ, decreed to wear a Crofs on their Breafts

Chriftianity afterwards declining in the Eaft, and the

Hofpital being taken by the Saracens, thofe Chriftian

Soldiers were difpers'd, and having no other Place of

Refuge, they were flrft receiv'd in the Ifland of Cyprus,

where they continu'd to fight for the Chriftian Faith.

Many Years after, the Rhodians revolting from the

Conflantinopolitans, and they not being able to fubdue it,

they gave the fame to the Knights of Jerufalem, who
foon made themfelves Mafters of it, and thence made
War upon the Infidels.

How the Hofpital of St. John Baptiit of
Jerufalem <was firji founded,

"X1H E Manufcript, as above quoted. The Hofpital of
St. John Bapttfl, and thePoor of Jerufalem, was

firft begun in the Days of Julius Cafar, the Roman
Emperor, one Melchiar a Prieft, having open'd the
Tomb of King David, and taken thence a great Trea-
fure, was accus'd before Aniiochus, who then was
Governor of Jerufalem, and refolv'd to punilh the faid

Prieft ; but our Saviour appearing to him in the Night,
and declaring he would have an Hofpital built by that

Prieft, witli that Treafure, on Mount Calvary ; and
having, in a Vilion, declar'd the fame to the faid Mel-
chiar, the faid Prince was appeas'd, and confented
that the Prieft fhould build that Houfe to ferve the
Poor, as was found written in the Book concerning
the Maccabees; and the faid Prince, at his Death, gave
a great Part of his Wealth to that Houfe.
This fame Manufcript proceeds to tell us two Mi- 491

racks of our Saviour's appearing, before his Birth, to
one Zacharias, and to one Julian, and commanding
them, after the Death of the aforefaid Melchiar, to go
govern this Hofpital at Jerufalem. It farther adds,

That in this Houfe our Saviour, after his Incarnation,

was frequently with his Difciples, and wrought many
Miracles, and that they afterwards continu'd there till

they were difpers'd abroad in the World.
Afterwards, when the Saracens took. Jerufalem, one 492

Conrad kept this Houfe, and diftributed the Alms thofe

Saracens gave him among the Poor. Godfrey of Bologn
afterwards befieging Jerufalem, and there being a great

Famin in the Chriftian Army, the faid Conrad u£drto
go upon the Walls and throw down Loaves, as if he
had been calling Stones at the Chriftians ; and being ac-

cus'd thereof to the Sultan, he order'd him to be feiz'd

and
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Dugd. and brought before him, with the Loaves ; which being

Vol. 2. done, when he appear'd in his Prefence, the Loaves

Pag. were miraculoufly converted into Stones; whereupon
the Saltan dilmifs'd him to throw them at the Chriftians,

which he continu'd to do. When Godfrey of Bulogn

had taken Jerufalem, great Pofleffions were given to

him and his Hofpital, in Honor ofSt. John Bapufl, and

the Revenues thereof were much increas'd. When
Conrad dy'd, Raymund de Pay fuccceded him, who
added many Buildings, and increas'd the Pofleffions.

The laid Brother Raymund inftituted the Rule of the

Houfe which was afterwards obferv'd, and it was con-
firm'd by Pope Innocent the Second.

493 Pope Boniface, in the 6th Year of his Pontificate, con-

firm'd the Rule given to thefe Hofpitallers by the afore-

laid Raymund de Puy, which is as follows :

1. That they make and obfervethe 3 Vows, of Po-
verty, Chaftity and Obedience.

2. That they require nothing as their Due but Bread,

Water, and a poor Garment.

3. That the Clerks ferve at the Altar in white Sur-

plices.

494 4. That the Prieft carry the Body of our Lord to

the Sick, with a Surplice on, the Deacon or other Clerk
going before, with a lighted Candle inaLanthorn, and

a Sponge with Holy Water.

f. The Brothers always to go abroad two or three

together, at the Appointment of the Mailer ; to do no-
thing that may give Offence.

6. No Woman to wafh their Heads or Feet, or
make their Beds.

7. Both Lay and Clergy-men going a Quefting, toj

repair to Churches, or modeft People, and ask their1

Diet for Charity, and buy no more; but if they find

none to give fufficient, they may buy enough to fubfift

on.

8. To receive nothing but what they account for to

the Mafter, and the Matter to tranfmit the fame to

the Poor.

9. The Mailer to retain the 3d Part of all Provifions,

and, if any thing be to fpare, to fend it to the Poor of

"Jerufalem.

10. No Brothers to go to Queft, but fuch as are fent

by the Mafter and the Chapter.

3 1 . The Brothers to be fatisfy'd with fuch Diet, as

the Brothers where they go have, and to carry Light

with them.

12. That they wear no Cloaths misbecoming the

Order, nor any Skins of wild Beafts.

49 J" 1 3
- ^hat r^e Brothers eat only twice a Day, both

on IVednefday and Saturday, and eat no Flefh from
Sepiuagefwta till Eafter, except the Sick and Infirm.

14. That they never lye naked, but with fome fort

of Garment pn.
15-. If a Brother commit Fornication in Private,

let him repent privately, and have proper Penance

enjoin'd him; but, if he be difcover'd by any, he is

to be ftrip'd the next Sunday after Mafs, in the Church

of the fame Town, and moft feverely fcourg'd, and

then expell'd
;
but, if he afterwards return penitent, he

may be again receiv'd ; He is to beenjoyn'd Penance,

and be kept a whole Year without, and then, if he ap-

pear penitent, the Brothers to do as they think fitr

16. If one Brother quarrels with another, and the

Complaint be brought to the Procurator of the Houfe,

he (hall faft upon Bread and ^NixcxWednefday and Friday,

and to eat on the Ground, without a Napkin, for feven

Days.

17. If one Brother ftrikes another, to continue as

above 40 Days
18. If any Brother departfrom his Houfe or Mafter,

he muft eat on the Ground 40 Days, feed on Bread and

Water IVednffdays and Fridays, and be as long out of D u G D.
the Houfe as he was abroad, unlefs the Chapter think Vol. 2.

fit to moderate the fame. Pag.
19. The Brothers to obferve Silence when eating,

and in their Beds, and not to drink after Complin.
20. Any Brother misbehaving himfelf, and not a- 49°

mending after two or three Admonitions, to be fent
a-foot to the Matter to be corredted.

21. No Brother to ftrike any Servant.
22. Any Brother keeping any thing of his own, and

dying without revealing the fame, to have his Money
ty'd about his Neck, and be feverely whipp'd in the
Prefence of the reft.

23. Mattes to be faid during 30 Days for all Bro-
thers in the Houfes where they die, and Alms to be
given for them, &c

.

24. That they give righteous Judgment in all Cafes.

if. Any fuch Perfon to be receiv'd, to confefs and
communicate, and to be charitably entertain'd accord-
ing to the the Ability of the Houfe.

26. The Epiflle and Gofpel to be fung on all Sundays, 497
a Proceflion to be made, and Holy Water fprinkled.
Any Brother beftowing the Money of the Poor to
make a Party againft the Mafter, to be expell'd.

27. If two or three Brothers live together, and one
of them misbehaves himfelf, the other to reprove him,
without defaming; if he amend not, then to call two
or three Brothers to corre& him ; and if ftill he perfift,

then to tranfmit the Matter in Writing to the Mafter.
28. No Brother to accufe another, without good

Proof.

29. All the Brothers to wear the Crofs on their

Breafts.

OF THE
Firft Inftitution of the

HOSPITALLERS:
For this Second Relation the Monafticon quotes

a Manufcrtpt in the Cotton Library.

A Bout the Year of our Lord 612, and in the Reign
of the Emperor Heraciius, the Infidels being pof-

fefs'd of Jerusalem, feveral Italian Merchants of A-
malfi, in Apulia, retorting thither, and being well re-
ceiv'd, obtain'dof the Calif a Piece ofGround in that
Part of the City, where the Chrittians dwelt, to build
them a Houfe. That City was then divided into four
equal Parts, one of them the Chrittians had, in which
was the Church of the Holy Sepulchre, all the rett,

with the Temple of our Lord, was inhabited by Infi-
dels. The Governor of the Town gave thofe Mer-
chants a large Spot of Ground, on which they built a
Church of the Invocation of the Blefled Virgin, with
other neceflary Buildings for Monks, as alfo Apart
ments for their Countrymen, and then plac'd an Abbot
and Monks of their Country there, fo that it became
an Abby. Many Women afterwards coming thither
in Pilgrimage, the Monks would not receive them,
for fear of giving Scandal; wherefore the Merchants
built there a little Church, with Lodgings for thofe
Female Pilgrims and Sitters to ferve them. Many
Chriilian Pilgrims were then entertain'd in that Place,
being often robb'd by the Infidels, and fore'd to pay
for their Admittance at the Gates of Jerufalem ; fo
that they had nothing left them to fublitt* and theChri-
ftians in the City were too much opprefs'd to be able

X x tc
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to relieve them, for which Reafon they built a Houfe

of God to entertain the poor Pilgrims, whether lick or

in Health ; and thus they had tome Support from the

Alms of the Abby and of the Sillers.

They alfo there built a Church in Honor of St. yob*

the Alms-Giver, fo call'd, becaufe being Patriarch of

Alexandria, he had been molt noted' for his Alms.

Thefe three Churches had no Revenues, but the

Merchants of Amalfi made a yearly Collection, with

which the Abbot maintain'd the Brothers and Sillers of

thofe Abbies, and the reft was fpent in relieving the

Poor of the Houfe of God ; and fo that Place was
long kept up before Jerufalem was taken by the

Chriftians. But when the Infidels were expell'd there

was found a Holy Roman Woman, who was Abbefs

of the Sillers, and in the Abby of Men one Gerard,

a Brotl.er, who had long ferv'd the Poor to his Abi-

lity, whilft the Saracens were there.

From this fmaH Beginning, the Hofpitallers rofe to

the Height they are now at ; for great Alms were gi

ven them to m:>i:itain the Poor, and when they pcrcciv'd

that they could fubiill of thcmfelves on the Revenues
of thofe Abbies, they prefently obtain'd for themfelvcs

a Privilege to do nothing for the Abbot. Afterwards

their Poffeftions begin to increafe fo much, that they

had Towns and Calllcs. Then they never gave over

till they had prevail'd with the Church of Rome to dif-

charge them from the Power and Obedience of the

Patriarch. Having obtain'd this Privilege, they, from
that Time, little regarded their Prelates, and took all

the Tithes of the Lands they had got from the Neigh-

bouring Churches.

The Patriarch and other Bilhops perceiving, that

their Churches were much damm'fy'd by the Hofpital-

lers, whom they could not call to Account, had Re-
courfe to Rome ; but the Hofpitailers having corrupt-

ed that Court, the Patriarch return'd without Succefs.

After that the Hofpitallers wrong'd the Patriarch and
other Prelates very much, in their Tithes and Church-
Dues ; for when the Patriarch or Prelates excommuni-
cated or imerdi&cd any of their People, the Hofpitallers

admitted them to their Churches to Mafs and other

Divine Service, and, when dead, bury'd them in their

Church-Yards. Many more were the Injuries they

did them, too long to be here repeated.

The Court of Rome was the Caufe of all thefe Evils,

by difcharging the Hofpitallers from the Subjection of
the Patriarch, and granting them luch mighty Privileges

that they valu'd neither the Clergy, nor the Laity. How-
ever, the Truth is not to be conceal'd. That Order
afterwards very often furnifh'd the Poor of C H R I S T
with Diet, Cloaths and Lodging; bury'd the Dead ho-

nourably, and perform'd many other Works of Cha-
rity. The Brothers alfo of the Hofpital moft viclo-

rioufly defeated the Enemies of the Chriftian Faith, and

did them much Harm; and there were afterwards many
brave Men of that Order, who did not content to the

Exceftes and Pride of thofe above-mention'd.

in Delights, he is much miftaken ; for when he mall Ducd.
have a Mind to fleep, he mull watch; and when he Vol. i.
will watch, he mull fleep; and when he would czt^ Pag.
he mull faft ; and when he would fall he muft eat; be-
lides, he wiil be fent where he cares not to go, and
muft refign his Will entirely to follow another's.
Then he asks him, IVtll you do all thefe Things : And
he is to anfwer, Tts, if tt pleafe God.
Tncn the new Brother is, upon anfwering fuch In-

terrogatories, to fwear, Tbat he has never vow'd to
enter into another Order ; that he has no IVtfe, nor has
promised any IVoman Marriage ; that he is not liable to
any Debts that may give Trouble to the Order, and that
he is not a Servant to any Mafler ; that he will live and
die under the Obedience ofwhatfoever Superior God Jhall
give him

; andthat he will ohferve Chaftity and Poverty

;

alfo, that he will be a Servant and Slave to their Lords
the Siek. Then the Pcrfon receiving him, fays, Tney
promife him Bread and Water and mean Cloathing,
morethan which he cannot demand, and that he (hall par-
take of all the good Works that arc done in their Order.

The Catalogue of the Majlers of the

Order.

.r^Erard, who was Guardian of the Hofpital of the

Poor in Jerufalem, and found there when God-
Soi

The Manner of admitting

the Order.

Brothers into

jOO \17^^^ any one defires to be an Hofpitaller, he isV t0 appear on a Sunday before the Chapter, and

todefireof the Mailer, or other holding the Chapter, to be

receiv'd into the Society of the Houfe : Then if the

major Part of the Chapter be for admitting of him, the

Brother appointed to receive him, is to tell him, that

many great Men have delir'd the fame; but that if he

thinks to be finely clad, and well mounted, and live

frey of Bologn, and the Chriftians took 'Jerufalem,
Anno 1099. he held it 19 Years.

2. Raymond de Puy, who made the Rule for the Hof-
pitallers, and had it confirm'd by Pope Eugenius,
1 1 18, was Mailer 32 Years.

3. Auger de Balben, a moft religious Man, 1 160, was
Mafter 3 Years.

4. Arnaud de Combs, a generous Man and Advancer
of the Order, 1163.

f. Gilbert rfjjali, or de Sai/ly, who did much Good in

his fliort Time, 1 167.

6. Gajlon, or Caflus, of Angular Humility and Good-
nefs; for whofe Sake the Order was much fa-

vour'd, 1 169.
~. Jubert, orJobert, 1 169.

\. Geoffre\ deDmJlon,a very religious and good Man,and
a great Lover of the Brothers, and of the Sick, 1 179.

j. Hermcngard d'Apt, in whofe Time Jerufalem was
loll, 1 181.

o. Rog<r de Mol'ms, who made good Statutes, and
had the Rule confirm'd by Pope Lucius, 1185-.

11. Gamier de Napolt, notable in Feats ofArms, 1
1 93.

Atfonfo, a Portuguefe, 1
1 94.

Geoffrey Rat, 1
1 94.

Guennde Montaigne, a very brave Man, 1206.
Bertrand de Gexi, 1230.
Germ, who neap'd much Treafure,, 1 234.
Bertrand de Comps, much increas'd the Dominion

of the Order, 1244.
Peter de Villebnde, 1248.
IVtlliam de Chateauneuf, 125-1.

20. Hugh de Revel, who much reform'd the Or-
der, 1260.

21. Nicholas dcLargue, in whofe Time a white Crofs
and red Armour were ordain'd, 1278.

22. Odo, through whofe ill Management the Order
fuffer'd much, and the Pope intermeddled in their

Affairs, which had not been done before, 1 28S.

23. William dcVillaret, 1296.
Fulk de Viliaret, 1 308.

Maurice de Pagnac, 1317.
Leon de Vel/eneufve, 1 323.
Deodatus deGozon, 1346.
Peter Cormllan, 135-3.

The
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29. Roger de Pins, 135-5-.

30. Raymund Beranger, 1 364.
31. Robert dejuliers, 1373.
32. John Ferdinand de Heredia, 1376.
33. Phtlibertde Naillac, 1396.
34. Antony Fluvinny, 142 r.

3f. John de Laflic, 1427.
36. James de Milly, 145-4.

37. Peter Raymond Zacofta, 1461.
38. Baptift Urfin, 1467.
39. Peter d'Aubuffon, Cardinal, 1476.
40. Emery d'Amboife, 1 5-03.

41. Guy Blanchefort, 15*12.

42. Fabric tus de Carrette, 15*13.

43. Philip deVilltersde ? Ifle Adam, fettled the Order

at Malta, in the Year 1 5-30, after the Lofs of Rhodes, Dt'GD.
was himfelf before enthron'd in, 15-21. Vol. 2.

44. Perrtn du Pont, 1 5*34 . Pag,
45". D/d/er de St. Jaille, 15-34.

46. John Diomede, 1 5-36.

47. Claudius de la Sengle, 15-56.

48. John de la Valette Panfot, 15-57.

49. Peter du Mont, 15-68.

5-0. John de la Caffure, 15*72.

J
-

!. de Loubens deVerdadc, Cardinal, 15-82.

5"2. Martin Garcia, 15*95*.

5*3. Adolphtts de Vignacourt, 1601.
5-4. Alonfo Mendez Vafconcelos, 1622.
5-5-. Antony de Paula, 1623.
5-6. John Paul de Lafcaris, 1636.
5-7. Martin de Redin, 1637.
5-8. <fe Gf^o», 1660.
5-9. Raphael Cotoner, 1660.
60. Nicholas Cotoner, Brother to Raphael, 1663.

& J O H N ^JERUSALEM';
Hofpital, in the Suburbs ofthe City of London

j*o6

J0r<&*
Bnfet, a Baron, founded the Houfe or Ho-

fpital of St. John ofjerufalem in England about the
Year- 1 100, in the Reign of King henry I. He had

firft founded a Nunnery at Clerkenwell, and exchang'd
with them ' o Acres of Land, on which Ground he
built the faid Hofpital, giving the faid Nuns 10 other
Acres of Land in bis LordQnpot/Velgry&aJ, in Kent.
Ann. 1 185*, the Clmichofthe faid Hofpital wascon-

lccratcdby the venerable Father Heradius, Patriarch of
Jerufalem, and the fame Day the High Altar of the faid
Church was dedicated in Honor of St. John Bap-
tifl, as alfo the Altar of the Blefled Virgin Mary, and
that oibt.JohnEvangeltJl, by the fame Patriarch

. TJ
e Peed of the Iaid Jordan fays, He gave 14 Acres

in Clerkenwell Field to Robert, his Chaplain, and a
Place to build a Mill, for him there to build an Houfe
of Prayer, and to place in it what Order he thought fit
fo as that the Hofpital lers Ihould have no Claim to
the lame.

Robert le Fun, {fays the Title
) Ralph le Fun (as in the

Deed) gave to tnefe Hofpital lers the Hermitage of
TereUe with all that belong'd it. Peter, the Son of
Serb of Ardmton, gave them 2 Plow Lands at Ardm-

<07 ,?
d datcd II86

-
Robert de Earl of Ox-

3 ' ford, 2 Knights Fees at AJfele and Silverle
; Robert Fttz-

Bemard, the Manfion of St. John Bapujl, with feveral
Houies between the Bridges of Howajh and St. Helen's
upon the IVyre

; Beatrix Boilers, the Advowfon of
the Church of Herefeld; Richard Clare, Earl of Hert-
fZ ) ,

c
?
nfirm

l
d t0 them the Churches of Staundon,

Melcheburn, Rfeley, Dene, Suldrope, Charethe, Had,
Herebroke and Raddely, with their Appurtenances, be-
ing the feveral Donations of divers Perfons therein
nam'd, who held Lands of him; William, Earl Ferrari
gave the Church of Turrok-Greg

; Walter Fttz- Robert,
the Advowfon of the Church oiWodham; Hugh Beau-
champ feveral Lands and Tenements at Grufford Alu-
red Bendavd, the Church of Chaureth

; Gilbert Mont-
j*09 ticket half the Manor ofGmges

; William Lord Ferrars
the Churcn of Stebbynge, confirm'd by his Son Robert-
Roger Peytivm, Ann.l^6, the Church of Normanton-
trtlltam Auaelin the Town ofLittle Mapeltrefledc

; and
Jio Juliana, the Wife of William AIdelin the Town of

Little Mapleftrede, confirm'd by her Husband. The
Charter ofKing John, dated the firft Year of his Reign
recites and confirms all the Donations made to the
Hofpitallers.

yo8

Thefe Hofpitallers claiming the Privilege of burying
any Perfons that had given them Alms during their Life-,

5

King Edward I, in the firft Year of his Reign, caus'd
inquifition to be made for Proof of the fame upon this
foliowing Accident : Certain Felons having been exe-
cuted at Ivelceftre, the Servants of the Hofpital went
to the Gallows, none of the Sheriffs Officers being
there, and took them down. Adam Mefter, one of the
laid Felons being by them laid in his Grave, came to
Lite again and took Sancluary in the Church, where
he continu'd till he abjur'd the Realm. For this Rea-
lon the Sheriffof Somerfet/hrre imprifen'd the Servants
of the Hofpitallers, and to decide the Controverfy be-
tween him and the Knights, the King order'd the faid
inquilition to be taken concerning their Right.
Upon the Suppreffion of the Knights Tempters, by

Pope Clement V, at the Council of Vienna, king Ed-ward II
,
by Charter of the 7 th of his Reign, conterr'don the Holpuallers all the Houfes, Churches, Towns,

Manors Lands, Revenues, Places, and other Poflef-

tTv i
[°ZCT that had before belong'd to the afore-

laid Kn.ghts Templers, with all their Rights and Prero-
gatives, laving to himfelf and his Subjecls all their

King Edward III, in the 6th Year of his Reign, by hisCharter declares, that the aforefaid Grant of his Pre-
deccflor, King Edward II, had been confirm'd by A&
Of Parliament of the 17th of that King's Reign, and
therefore commands all Sheriffs, Bailiffs and other Of-
ficers, to protect the faid Hofpitallers in their Poflef-
l.ons

;
anc again

1
in the 7 th of the faid Edward III, he%s he had hunfelf confirm'd the fame in Parliament.

Notwithltand.ng all which, Hugh Spencer, the Young-

o^^Vard
4-
Wre

!

lcd
/
r0m the Hofpitallers the Manor

Qfjhe Afato Temple London, which, upon his Attain-
der fell ,nto the King's Hands, and was by him let toWdhamde Longford for 14 1.per Annum but the King
confidering that thofe Places dedicated to God, had
been wrongfully leiz'd by the faid Hugh Spencer, caus'd
he fame to be reftor'd entire to the Knights Hofpi-
tallers in Conhderation of 100/. from them receiv'd
towards the Expence of the Journey he was going to
take beyond the Seas. 5 h

[See moreofthefe Hofpitallers, Vol. III. Pag. 108.]
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Of the Knights Templers of the Order of
St. Augustin.

Of thejirfi Injlitution of the Order ofthe Templers.

[Out o/Matth. Paris'/ Hifi. of England. London Edition 1640.]

J, NNO 1 1 18. About this Time certain
1

noble Knights, religious and fearing God,
f^ |jfffi' made Profeffion, in the Hands of the Pa-

triarch ofJerufalem,devoting themfelves to

the Service ofChrist, after the Manner of
the Canons Regulars, to live continually

inChaftity and Obedience, renouncing their own Wills.

The firft of them were Hugh de Paganis, and Godfrey
of St. Aumer , who having no fettled Place of A-
bode, King Baldwin afiign'd them a Place in his Palace,

which he had on the South Side of the Temple of the

Lord. The Cartons of the Temple of our Lord grant-

ed them the Street they had next the faid Palace, to

build their Offices. The Patriarch alfo and the King,
with his Nobility and other Prelates of Churches, gave
them certain Benefices of their Lordfhips, for their Diet
and Cloathing. Their firft Profeffion was, to fecure

the Ways for the Safety of Pilgrims againft Robbers,
for the Remiffion of their Sins. Afterwards a Rule
was prefcrib'd them in the Council held at Troyex, in

Champagne, and Pope Honorius afiign'd them a white
Habit. Nine Years after, they having been but nine

before, their Number began to increafe, and their Pof-
feffions to be enlarg'd. In the Pontificate of Pope Eu-
genius they few'd CrofTes of red Cloth on their Man-
tles, to be diftinguifh'd from others by that Mark.
Their Number in a fhortTime was fo much increas'd,

that they had in their Monaftery above 300 Knights, be-

fides their other Brethren, who were almoft infinite.

They were laid to have had immenfe PofTcffions both

on this Side and beyond the Sea, that there was no Pro-

vince which had not conferr'd fome of its Lands on
them, and they exceeded Kings in Wealth. Thofe of

the Temple in London were call'd Brothers of the Mi-
litary Order of the Temple, and having long conti-

nu'd in their Inftitute, afterwards, forgetting the Humi-
lity of their Profeffion, withdrew their Obedience from
the Patriarch, from whom they had obtain'd their firft

Inftitution and firft Benefits, and the Tithes from the

Church of God, fo that they became burdenfome to all

Men.
Hugh dePaganis, and Godfrey de St. Aumer, the firft

2 Knights of the Order, were fo poor, that they had

but one Horfe between them, wherefore their Seal af-

terwards reprefented two Knights riding upon one

Horfe.

From the ancient Writers of the Hiftory of England^

London Edition, 165*3.

Anno 1307. all the Brothers of the Military Order of
the Temple , were purfuant to the Pope's Bull impri-

fon'd throughout England and France, and aU Chriften-

dom, on Account of the Enormity of their Profeffion,

and other Superftitious Things, which they profanely

adted among them, of which they had been convi&ed
in the Council held on that Account in London, and all

their Goods, Lands and Tenements in England were
feiz'd into the King's Hands.

Concerning
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Concerning theBurial ofKing Henry, at the New Temple, *i

LONDON.
J2I K

f2 3

ING ffrwy ill. by a folemn and formal Deed,
dated the 19th Year of his Reign, ordain'd his

Body, when it Ihould pleafe God to put an End
to his Life, to be bury'd in the Temple Church, in Lon-
don. The like was done by his Confort Queen Elenor.

The faid King Henry gave to the Knights of the Tem-
ple of Solomon of Jerusalem, meaning the Templers of
London 8 /. per Annum, to be paid out of the Exche-
quer, for maintaining of three Chaplains to fay Mafs
daily for ever, one of them for himfelf, another for all

Chriftran People, and the third for the Faithful de-

parted.

Robert Oldbridge gave the Templers half his Inheri-

tance at Ojlrefeld, to maintain one Chaplain to fay Mafs
for ever in their Church. King Henry II. granted them
a Place at the Fleet to erect a Mill ; and by another

Charter gave them the Church of St. Clement Danes,

Without London.

The Bull of Pope Innocent, dated the 3d Year of his

Pontificate, enjoyns under Pain of Excommunication
that none prefume to lay violent Hands on the Perfons

or Goods of fuch as fly for Sanctuary into the Houfes
of the Templers.

John, Duke of Bedford, An. 132.0, made a Regulati-

on for the Priviledg'd Place call'd Parijh Garden, alias

Widefiete, oxMiles, the Purport whereof was as follows,

That every Petfon flying thither for Sanctuary fliould

give an Account, whether it was for Debt, or Felony,
or other Tranlgreffion, and then theirNames to be regi-

fter'd, and each to pay qd. for the fame, then to make
Oath not to do any thing in that Place, during his Pro-
tection there, that might any Ways bring a Scandal up-

on, or be prejudicial to the fame; but to his utmoft to

honour and defend the faid Place ; alfo that he will well

and truly obferve and keep all the Ordinances made for

the Good of that Place. Item, that he will not depart

thence without Leave, or go out of it by Day or by
Night, and that if he does it (hall be at his own Peril.

If his coming be for Felony, he lhall be kept there un-
der the Cuftody of fix Men of the Society all the

Night, until the Morning, unlefs Security be given for

him, or there be a good Account of his Reputation. If he

ftrike any Perfon there he lhall be taken into Cufto-
dy, till he pay unto the Lord, as a Fine, 6s. %d. If

any Suit be there with any Perfon the Fee to the Sene-
fchal, or Steward lhall be ^d. to the Bailif 4^ and to

the Lord 4^. If any Perfon commit Felony either

within or without the aforefaid Place, and this after his

firft Admittance, he lhall forfeit the Benefit of the

Place, and be committed to the King's Bench Prifon.

If any Perfon flying, and being come to the faid Place,

tho' without being guilty of Felony, lhall return again,

if he afterwards retire with Leave, he lhall be receiv'd

in the Form aforefaid, and lhall every Time he returns

pay 4«/. to the Lord. If any Tenant, or other Perfon
lhall receive an Harlot, to exercife Luft, either by Day
or Night, or commit Adultery or Fornication, or keep
fuch within the Place aforefaid, and be convicted of the

fame by Prefentment of the Tenants, or Record of the

Conftable, he lhall pay to the Lord 6 s. %d. and lofe

the Privilege of the Place.

The Charter of the 22d of King Henry III. con-
firms to the Templers the Manor of Littlejlon granted

them by Otho Fitz-WUliam, as does that of King Ste-

phen the Manor of Bijlelejbam given them by Robert

Earl Ferrars. Bernard Ballot conferr'd on them
Lands at Dinnejley and Hichen, in Hertfordpire, which
Donation he made at Paris, in the Prefence of Pope
Eugemus, the King of France, the Archbilhops of Seu-
ver, Bardel, Roan and Drafcum , and 130 Knights
Templers in their white Mantles. It was agreed be-
tween the Nuns of Elnefton and the Templers at Pre-
Jlon, that they fliould find a Chaplain to perform Divine
Service at Dinnejley three Days in the Week, and pay
to the faid Nuns certain Tithes.

By Inquifition taken the 21ft Year of King Edward III.

it was found, that the Prior of the Hofpital of St. John
of Jerufalcm, in England, held the Manor of Dinnejley

of the Temple, which once belong'd to the Templers,
upon Condition to find two Chaplains to perform Di-
vine Service in the Chapel of the faid Manor for ever.

King Stephen confirm'd the Grant of Bernard Baliol

of Lands worth 1 $ I. a Year at Hichen. William Mar-
Jhal,Y.-xt\ of Pembroke, gave to the Templers the Church
of Wejlon, and the Borough of Baldock. King Stephen

confirm'd to them the Church of Langford, the Gift of
Simon Wahul. Philip Harcourt, Dean ofLincoln, con-
ferr'd on them the Lands of Hefchapeley, and the Church
of the fame

;
Phtlip, Bilhop of Baieux , William de

Braifu and William Harcourt the Church of Saplings^

Earl Simon the Church of Suthwike , and by another
Deed that of Wodemoncote. King Stephen granted and
confirm'd to them the Manor of CreJJing, and by ano-
ther Charter that of Witham ; as did King John, in the

firft Year of his Reign his Lands at Berejbolt.

An. 1 185", Inquifiiion was taken of the Donors and
Poffeifors of Lands, of Churches, and Mills, and of
Lands taken in Affile and in Lordfliip, and of the Re-
venues throughout England, by Brother Geoffrey, the

Son of Stephen^ when he was Bailiff in England, who
was very careful in enquiring after the fame, that there

might remain a more perfect Knowledge thereof to Po-
fterity, and the Wicked be depriv'd of the Opportunity
of doing Harm.
The Particulars hereof being very many and extraor-

dinary Minute, will not bear any abridging, nor Would
they give much Satisfaction to any Reader, or is this

Works proper to infert them at large, we lhall only
therefore mention the Names of the Bailiwicks therein

particulariz'd, -viz. of London, Kent, Warwick, Cowele,
Meriton, Guting, Wejlon, Lincoln/hire, Lindfey, W'din
and Torkjhire. See all in the Monafticon.

In the Year of our Lord 1434, Brother John Stil-

Ungfieet compil'd a Book of the Names of the

Founders of the Hofpital of St. John of Jerusalem
in England, and of the Churches, Chapels, Precepto-

ries, Manors, Houfes, Lands, Revenues, Places and
other fpecial Goods given, as well to the faid Hofpital,

and its Preceptories and Members, as to the former
Houfe of the Knights Templers, in the Kingdom of Eng -

land, and how much they contributed for the Benefit of
their Souls ; he alfo added certain Names of the Ma-
ilers of the faid Order of K nights Templers and Hofpi-

tallers ; as alfo the Names of the Priors of the faid Ho-
fpital in England, and of the Priors and Subpriors of
the Church of the fame Hofpital, and other Preceptors

and Priefts of the faid Order deceas'd, with the Names
of their other Benefactors , and for a perpetual Me-
morial of the fame, what they conferr'd on the Church
of the faid Hofpital , as he could with much Labour

Y y and
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and Trouble find out the fame, to the end, that the Souls

of all thofe whofe Names are contain'd in the faid

Book, might be more particularly remember'd in the

Prayers of all the Brethren of the faid Hofpital ; that the

Brothers might, according to their Duty, be mindful not

only of thefe, but alfo in general of all others their Be-

nefactors.

Among the feveral Hundreds here nam'd, too tedi-

ous for this Place, Jordan Brtfet is the Firft; who
founded the Hofpital of St. John at Clerkenwell, in the

Year 1100. He had before founded the Nunnery of

Clerkenwell, where he purchas'd lo Acres, on which

he founded the Hofpital, as has been faid before.

To pafs by the Multitude of fmaller Benefactors, on-

ly fome few of the Principals (hall be here nam'd. The
Hofpitallers held the Mills at Wtldfiete, with the Gar-

den call'd Pari/h Garden, feveral Lands, Tenements,

Meadows and Feeding-Grounds in Southward, Kenyng-

ton, Lambeth and Newinton of the Abbot ofBermond-

fey, for ten Marks four Shillings per Annum. Alice

Barow gave them the Lordfhips of Highbury and New-
ion , Robert Qulncy Woodftock Park , which they ex-

chang'd with the King for Klilefton Wood ; Jane Gray

the Manor of Kln^fton ;
Hugh Nevtl that ofLokejwood;

King Stephen thofe of Crefjing and Witham, with half

the Hundred in Effex , Robert Scales 100 Acres of Ara-

bic, 3 of Meadow, and f of Pafture ; the Earl of Bo-

logn, 600 Acres of all Sorts , and 2 Mills ; Peter the

Clerk 230 Acres.

William Loveday gave the Templers 121 Acres; Wil-

liam Mandevll to the Hofpitallers the Manor and Town
of Cheppmham ; William Randolf, 15-4 Acres; King
Henry III. the Foreft call'd Klngfwood ; Robert Bafwg,

the Manors of Sutton, Dertfela and Halgel, in Kent
;

John Montacute, that of Hechenryton ; "Thomas Saun-

ford to theTemplers that of Saunford ;
Maud, King^-

phen's Queen, the Manor of Cowley
;
Simon, Earl of

Northampton , that of Meriton ; an Earl of Cornwal,

that of Horfepath.

Alan Llmefy, that of Bradwell
; Geoffrey Say, the

Manor of Sadkfcomb ;
Roger Moubray, that of Keteby,

and the Preceptory of Balfal ; and his Predecelfors the

Manor of Shlrburn
;
Hugh Dive, that of Nortofl.

Arnulfus Cade, thofe of Stalleffeld and Ore ; Ro-

bert Clotingham , that of Brofthal ;
Maud, Coun-

tefs of Clare , the Preceptory of 'Kerebroke ; Si-

hllla Raynes, that of Shengay ; Robert Engayn, the Ma-
nor of Wendey ; Alice Claremont , Countefs of Pem-
broke, the Preceptory of Melcheburn.

Walter Turbervll , the Manor of Anjly ; an Earl of

Hereford, that of Chlrcheton
;
Maud, Countefs ;of Clare,

to the Hofpitallers the Manor of Greneham
;
Marga-

ret Percy, to the Templers, that of Ajhelby, Robert E-
verlngham, the Manor of Ronfton.

Simon de Verc to the Hofpitallers, the Manor of Bo-

tenesford
;
King Stephen, the Manor of Eele ; Slbilla de

Valonlis, to the Hofpitallers, the Manors of the Holy

Trinity of Beverley and North-Burton
;
Roger Moubray,

that of Weiheley
;
Henry de Puteaco, the whole Ifland

of Whalefey; an Earl of Hereford, that of Warneford
;

King Henry III. to the Templers, the Manor of Rote/ey;

Agnes Lacy, William of Poiclou and the Countefs of

Cecily the Preceptory of Quenyngtsn.

King Richard I. the Manor of Calow, with many o-

ther Polfeflions.

William Erleigh gave all his Lands at Buckland, &c.

to found a Monaftery of Canons Regulars , who ha-

ving afterwards kill'd his Steward became forfeited to

King Henry II. and he gave their Houfe and Lands to

the Knights Hofpitallers, one Garner being then their

Prior, who brought together all the Sifters of his Or-
der, that were difpers'd in feveral Preceptories , and

plac'd them at Buckland, for them and their Suc-

ceflors to ferve God there for ever, Where they had

then, and afterwards many PolTeffions conferr'd on
them.

Only the Manors given to thefe Knights have been
here mention'd , the Churches and other Donations
taking up fo many Pages, as may be feen in the Mar-
gin-

This is to be obferv'd,that among all the Benefactors to
the Hofpitallers they were chiefly oblig'd to Roger, Lord
Moubray, as alfo were the Templers ; for which Rea-
fon the latter, as an Acknowledgment decreed, That
whenfoever the faid Roger fhould find any Brother of
their Order, oblig'd to do publick Penance for any Of-
fence, according to their Rule, the faid Roger, and his
Heirs, might feleafe the Brother fo put to publick Pe-
nance, without any Oppofition from the Knights Tem-
plers or their Succeflors. And the Prior and Brothers
of the Hofpital in England, granted to John Moubray,
Lord of the Ifle of Axtholm and of Gower, and to his

Heirs for ever, that when any of them fhould come to
any of their Monafteries in the Parts beyond the Sea,
they fliould be honourably receiv'd, and be ferv'd as
thofe to whom they were moft oblig'd under their King.
This Decree was pafs'd, An. 1330.
King Stephen gave the Templers the Manors of Cref-

jing, Witham and Egle
;
King Henry II. the Churches

of Elle, Swynderby and Skarle, with many other Pof-
fefllons both in England and in Ireland; YLmgJohn the
Lands of Radenach and Harewood

;
King Henry III.

the Manors of Blacolveflcy and Rotheley, with many o-
thcr Lands and Churches, befides Markets and Fairs.

King Richard I. gave the Hofpitallers many Poifefli-

ons, favouring them in all Things, on Account of the
Kindncfs he and his had receiv'd from them in the Holy
Land. King Edward I. granted them Markets and o-
ther Revenues

; King Edward II. in Parliament gave
all the PoffefTions of the Templers, upon their Suppref-

' fion, to the Hofpitallers
; King Richard II. was a great

Promoter of their Order, as were King Edward III.

Henry IV. and Henry V.
Here in the Monafllcon follow feveral Deeds, of Be-

nefactors, mentioning their feveral Donations, viz.

That of Henry Lacy, confirming the Grant ofthe Lands
of Nienhus, Schcltun, Choletum, Wltechrlche ; that of
Roger Moubray of all his Land at Keteby ; that of Geof-
fry Say for his Manor of Weft Grenewich ; another of
the fame for his Manor of Sadlefcumb ; that Of Robert
toffard for the Lands of Batwln ; that of William Bre-
vus confirming the Grant of Margaret, Countefs of
Warwick, for the Town ofLammadoc ; that of the faid

Countefs for the fame.

That of Hawifa Grantevll for Lands at Schelton and
Wynhll ; that of Henry Lacy to confirm the Gift of his

Land at Hurft ; that of John Curteney for his Lands at

Eft-Hyrft.

A Fine levy'd by John Cnrtexay and his Wife Emma
for the faid Lands of Eft-Hyrft ; the Charter of King
John for the Ifle of Lundey ; the Deed of Robert Ros
for the Manor of Ribftane, with the Advowfon of the

Church, and the little Town of Waleford.

The Charter of King Henry III. of the nth Year of
his Reign, grants many great "Privileges to the Brethren
of the Order of the Temple, in England. Firft, it con-
firms to them all their PolTefrions whatfoever, and that

they enjoy them in all Parts with Sac and Soc, and Tol,

and Theam, and Infangencthef, and Unfangenethef, and
Hamfoc, and Gnthbrtch, and Blodwite, and Futwite,

and Flifixvite, and Ferdwltc, and Hengewlte, and Lelr-

wite, and Flemenefnth
,
Murder, Robbery, Forftal

,

Ordel, and Orefle.

That they be for ever exempted from Aids to the

King, or Sheriffs, and all depending on them, and Hi-
dage, and Cariicuge, and Danegeld, and Horngeld, and
Armies, and Wapentachs , and Sent age , and Tallage,

Leftage, Stallage, Shires and Hundreds, Suit! and Plead-

ings.
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ings, Ward and Wardpeny, and Averpeny, and Hun-
dredefpeny and Borethalpexy and Thethingepeny, and

from Works of Caftles, Parks, Bridges, Enclofures,

and all their Lands, Woods, &c. to be quiet to them-
felves : That they and all belonging to them be for ever

free from all Toll, or like Dues upon all Accounts:
That if any belonging to them fhould, for any Crime,

forfeit their Chattels, the faid Brothers may feize the

fame : That all Waifs on their Lands belong to them :

That if any of their Tenants forfeit, they may feize

:

That if any belonging to them be amere'd, the Fine be

given to them, &c.

The 'Proceedings againft the Templers in

the Kingdom of England, Anno Do-
mini, 1309.

RObert, by Divine PermifTion, Archbilhop of Can-

terbury, Primate of all England, to his Venerable

Brethren, R. by the Grace of God, of London, H. of

IVincbeJler, S. of Salisbury, J. of Lincoln, J. of Cht-

chejler, R. of Hereford, W. of Worcejler, IV. of Co-

ventry and Litchfield, J. of Landaff, W. of Exeter,

R. of Ely, J. of Norwich, T. of Rochefler, D. of St. Da-

vids, L. of St. Afaph, Bifhops ; and to the Venerable

Lords, J. ofBath and Wells, and A. of Bangor, Elects

confirm'd, our Church of Canterbury's, and our Suf-

fragans, Health and Brotherly Charity in the Lord.

Your Brotherhood is to underftand, that we have re-

cetv'd Apoftolical Letters, not cancell'd, nor abolifh'd, i

'

nor any way deprav'd, as appear'd at firft, the true!'

Leaden Seal hanging to them, the Contents whereof '

are as follows

:

* Clement, Bifhop, Servant to the Servants of God,
to the Venerable Brothers, the Archbifliop of Can-V
terbury and his Suffragans, Health and Apoftolical <

Bleffing. The Son of God, the Lord Jtsus Christ, |

'

uling Mercy with his Servant, would have us taken j ' fore many Prelates and the Inquifitor into Heretical
up into the eminent Miror of the Apqftle/hip, to this

1 Templers
;
nay, has wholly wafh'd his Hands of them, DugD.

' leaving the fame to be difpos'd of in his Kingdom Vol. 2.
' by Perfons generally deputed by us and by the Pag.
' Prelates of the Kingdom of France, but inflam'd
' with Zeal for the Orthodox Faith, following the
' renown'd Footfteps of his Anceftors, getting what
' Information he properly could of what is afore-
' faid, he fent us many and great Informations for in-
' ftrudtingand acquainting of us, by his Meflengers and
' Letters. The Infamy of the Templers daily increa-
' fing, in relation to the aforefaid Crimes ; as alfo in
' regard, that a certain Knight of that Order, who was
' of great Birth, and in no fmall Efteem in that Order,
' fworn before us in Private, did depofe, That at the
c Reception of the Brothers of the faid Order, this Cu-
' ftoni, or rather Corruption, is obferv'd, that he who
' is receiv'd, at the Suggeftion of the Receiver, or of
' the Perfon by him deputed, renounces Christ, and
' fpits upon a Crofs fhewn him, in Contempt of the
' Perfon crucify'd ; and both the Receiver and the Per-
' fon receiv'd perform fome other Things which are
' not lawful, nor becoming Human Modefty, as he
' thenconfefs'd, before us; wc cannot avoid, the Duty
' of our Office requiring the fame of us, giving Ear to
' fo many and fuch great Clamours. But when at
' length, publick Fame accufing, and the repeated Infi-
* nuation of the faid King, as alfo of Dukes, Earls and
' Barons, and other Noblemen, likewife of the Clergy
' and People of the faid Kingdom of France, reforting
' to our Prefence upon this Account, both Perfonally
and by their Reprefentatives and Sindics, which we
mention with Grief, it was come to our Hearing,
that the Mafter, Preceptors and other Brothers of the
faid Order, and the Order itfelf, were involv'd in the
aforefaid and many other Crimes, and the Premiffes
feem'd in a Manner to be prov'd by many Confef-
fions, Atteftations and Depofitions of the aforefaid
Mafter and feveral Preceptors and Brothers of the
aforemention'd Order, made, had and received be-

End, that being, tho' unworthy, his Subftitute upon
Earth, we may, as far as human Frailty will permit,

1 in all our Actions and Proceedings, follow his Foot-
;

fteps. In Truth, long fince, about the Time of our
L

flrrt Promotion to the Dignity of the Pontificate,

' before we came to Lions, where we receiv'd the Ho-
1 nors of our Coronation ; and alfo after that, as well
; there as elfewhere,. a fecret Information had intima-
: ted to us, that the Mafter, Preceptors, and other Bro-
'• thers of the Order of Knighthood of the Temple of
1 Jerufakm, as alfo the Order itfelf, who had been
; deputed in the Parts beyond the Seas for the Defence
1 of the Patrimony of our fame Lord Jesus Christ,
: were fallen againft that Lord himfelf into the not to be
• mention'd Crime of Apoftacy, the deteftable Vice of
1 Idolatry, the execrable Practice of Sodomy, and fun
; dry Herelies. But becaufe it was not likely, nor did
: feem credible, that fuch Religious Men, who particu

• larly often fhed their Blood for the Name of Christ,
and were thought frequently to expofe their Perfons

to Danger of Death, and who often fhew'd many
and great Signs of Devotion as well in the Divine

Offices, as in falling and other Obfervances, fhould

be fo unmindful of their Salvation, as to perpetrate

fuch Things, we would not give Ear to fuch Infinu-

ations and Impeachment of them, being taught fo to

do by the Example of the fame Lord of ours, and

the Writings of Canonical Doctrine.
1 But afterwards our mofl dear Son in Christ, Phi-

lip, the Illuftrious King of the French, to whom the

fame Crimes had been made known , not upon a View
of Avarice, lince he does not defign to apply or ap-

propriate to himfelf any thing of the Elhtes of the

Depravations in the Kingdom of France, all of them
redue'd into publick Writings, and fhewn to us and
to our Brethren; and neverthelefs the aforefaid Re-
port and Clamors were grown fo ftrong, and were
alfo heightned, as well againft the Order itfelf, as
againft particular Perfons of the fame, that they could
not, without great Scandal, be pafs'd by, or be tole-

rated without much Danger ; We following the Steps
of him whom we, tho' unworthy, reprefent, thought
fit, for the aforefaid Reafon, to proceed to enquire
into what has been laid, and did interrogate and exa-
mine many of the Preceptors, Priefts and Brothers
of the faid Order, of no fmall Reputation, brought
into our Prefence, having firft giving them their Oath,
that they would tell us the plain and full Truth in Re-
lation to the PremifTes, they being to the Number of
72; and many of our Brethren affifting us, andcaus'd
their Confeffions diligently put into authentick Wri-
ting, by publick Hands, to be immediately read in
ours and the Prefence of our faid Brethren; and after-

wards, fome Days being pafs'd, in the Confiftory, be-
fore themfelves, and the fame to be expounded to
aach of them in their own vulgar Tongue, who per-

fifting in them, exprefsly and of theT own Accord,
approv'd of the fame as they had been recited.

' Afterwards defigning in our own Perfon to enquire
of the Mafter and chief Preceptors of the aforefaid

Order concerning the Premifles, we order'd the Ma-
fter, chief Preceptors, and Brothers of the Country
beyond the Sea, of Normandy, Aquitain and Poiflox
to be brought before us, being then at Poitiers

; but
becaufe fome of them were fo fick at that Time, that

they could not ride, nor be any way brought into

our Prefence ; wc dciiring with them to know the

Truth

*6o
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Trurhof all the Premifles, and whether thofe Things

were true that were contain'd in their Confeffions

and Depofitions, which they were faid to have made

berbre the Inquifitor into Heretical Pravity in the

Kingdom of France, in the Prefence of certain Pub-

lick Notaries and many other good Men, and which

were exhibited to us and our Brethren by the fame

Inquifitor, under publick Hands, and fhewn to our

beloved Sons Bcrengarcv.s, Cardinal of St. Nenus
and Aqaileus, and Stephen, Cardinal of St. Ctriacus

m Termis, Priefts, and Pandulphus, Cardinal Deacon
of St. Angela, of whofe Providence, Experience and

Fidelity, we have undoubted Confidence, we com-
miffion'd and commanded them, that they fhould di-

ligently enquire into the Truth of the Premifles of

the aforefaid Mailer and Preceptors, as well againft

thofe and other Perfons of the faid Order in general,

as againft the Order itfelf, and to report to us what-

foever they found in this Particular, and to fwear to

bring back and prefent to our Apoftlefhip their Con-
feffions and Depofitions, put into Writing by pub-

lick Hands
;
they being authoriz'd to grant the fame

Mafter and Brethren, according to the Form of the

Church, the Benefit of Abfolution from the Sentence

of Excommunication, which they had incurr'd for

the Premifles, if they were true, provided they hum-
bly and devoutly defir'd Abfolution, as they ought.

The which Cardinals going in Perfon to the Mafter

and Preceptors, fignify'd the Caufe of their coming.
' And in regard that their Perfons and thofe of the

other Templcrs in the Kingdom of France, had been

deliverd up to us, they, by Apoftolical Authority, en-

join'd them to declare to the faid Cardinals the Truth
concerning the Premifles, freely, without Fear of any

Perfon, fully and plainly. The which Mafter and
Preceptors of France, of the Land beyond the Sea,

of Normandy, Aquitain and Poiclott, before the faid

Cardinals, in the Prefence of 4 publick Notaries and
many other good Men, having taken their Oath on
the Holy Golpels of God by them corporally touch'd,

that they would before them deliver the whole and
plain Truth concerning the Premifles, did before

them fingularly, freely and of their own Accord,
without any Compulfion or Dread, depofe, and con-

fefs among other Things, the renouncing of Christ,
and .fpitting upon the Crofs, when they were receiv'd

into the Order of the Tempters ; and fome of them
to have receiv'd many Brothers under the fame Form,
viz. of renouncing Christ and fpitting on the Crofs

;

fome of them alfo confefs'd fome other horrible and
indecent Things, which we conceal to fpare their

Shame for the prefent.

' They faid befides and confefs'd, that thofe Things
were true which are contain'd in their Confeffions and

Depofitions before made, before the Inquifitor into

Heretical Pravity ; the which Confeffions and De-
pofitions of the faid Mafter and Preceptors, were put

into publick Writing by four publick Notaries in the

Prefence of the faid Mafter and Preceptors, and fome
other good Men ; and fome Days after were read

before the fame Perfons, by Order of, and in the

Prefence of the faid Cardinals, and expounded to each

of them in his own Vulgar Tongue ; who perfifthig

in the fame, did exprefsly, of their own Accord, ap-

prove the fame as they had been read. And after

thefe Confeffions and Depofitions, they, on their

Knees, with their Hands join'd, humbly and devout-

ly, and fliedding many Tears, begg'd of the faid Car-

dinals Abfolution from the Excommunication, which
they had incurr'd on account of the Premifles. And
thofe Cardinals, in regard that the Church does not

exclude from its Bofom fuch as return, the Mafter
and Preceptors having abjur'd their Herefy, exprefiy

granted them the Benefit of Abfolution by our Au-

' thority, according to the Form of the Church; and Dvcd.
' then returning to our Prefence, prefented to us the Vol. 2..

I

Confeffions and Depofitions of the aforefaid Mafter Pag.
' and Preceptors, redue'd into publick Writings, by
' publick Hands, as aforefaid, and reported what they
' had done with the faid Mafter and Preceptors.

' By which Confeffions and Depofitions, and Rela-
' tion, we find that the aforefaid Mafter and Brothers
' have been heinoufly guilty of the Premifles, tho"
' fome in more and others in fewer Points. But inre-
' gard that we cannot in Perfon enquire into thefe
' Things in all Parts of the World, through which
. that Order is difpers'd, and where the Brothers of it

" live, we, by the Advice of our Brethren, ordafn your
" Brotherlhips, by Apoftolical Writing, that you and
fome of you, viz. in their City and Diocefe, toge-

' ther with the Venerable the Patriarch of Jerusalem.

;

the Archbiihop of Turk, the Bifhops of Lincoln, Cki-
chefter and Orleans, and our beloved Sons the Abbots
of the Monafteries of Lagniot the Dioeefe of Pari:.
and St. Germain des Prez new Paris, and Mafter Si-

card de Vaur, Canon of Narbonne, our Chaplain and
' Hearer of Caufes in our Palace, and Guido Wych, Re-
ctor ofthe Church of Hefe, in the Diocefe of London,
or 8, 7, 6, y, 4, 3, 2, or one of them, whom we have
thought fit to be join'd to you in this Particular, be-
caufe of the Greatnefs of the Affair, having fummon'd

" by publick Proclamation, by you and thofe Adjuncts,
' or fome one or more of them, in the Places to
- which they are to be fummon'd, fuch Perfons as arc
' to be fummon'd, againft the fingular Perfons and Bro-
' thers of the faid Order, refiding in your Cities and
' Dioceles, though they be come from other Places,
' or have accidentally been brought thither, that you
' make diligent Inquilition concerning the Truth of the
' Articles, we fend you enclos'd in our Bull, and con-
' cerning fuch others as in your Wifdom you fhali
1 think fit.

1
It is alfo our Will, that fuch Inquifition or Inqui- 5"6«

' fitions being made, Judgment of Abfolution or Con-
' demnation be pronoune'd, as Juftiee (hall require, by
' the Provincial Council againft thofe fingular Perfons
' and Brothers in the fame Province, or for them, in
' Relation to thofe Things about which Inquifition has
' been made againft them; yet fo that the Inquifitor or
' Inquifitors of Heretical Pravity deputed in the laid
' Province by the See Apoftolick, be admitted at the pro-
1 nouncing of the faid Sentence, if they Ihall require to
' be there with you. Provided, that you no way pre-
' fume to concern yourfelves with enquiring or giving
' Judgment againft the faid Order and the great Pre-
' ceptor of the faid Order, in the Kingdom of England,
' againft whom we have directed Inquifition to be made
' by certain Perfons. Given at Poittiers, the 2d Day
' after the Ides of Augufl, in the 3d Year of our Pon-
' tificate.

We therefore produce the afore written Apoftolical
Letters to the Knowledge of your Fraternity, rhat you
having got a Copy of the fame, purfuant to the Apo-
ftolical Mandate, may fulfil what belongs to your Care
in this Part. But the Articles which we receiv'd in-

clos'd in the true Bull, and which we remit to you in-

clos'd under our Seal to be open'd by you, you are to

deliver again feal'd with your Seal to the Bearer, after

you have taken and kept a Copy of the fame ; and you
are to be careful fo cautioufly to take the faid Copy of
the Articles, and to keep it when taken, that the fame
Articles may not be reveal'd, becaufe upon them you
are to enquire after the Truth. In token of the Receipt
of what is aforefaid, you Venerable Brothers to whom
the prefent Letters (hall come, lhall affix your Seals to

thefe Prefents. Given at IVyngham, the 10th Day af-

ter the Kalends of OBoher, Anno Dombit 1 309, and the

1 6th of our Confecration.
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Dug !) Item, at the Place, Day and Hour aforefaid, in the

Vol. 2. Prefence of the aforefaid Lords, and before us the men-

Pag. tion'd Notaries, the Articles inclosed in the Apofiolick

Bull were exhibited, and opened before us, the Contents

whereof as under written.

Thefe are the Articles upon which Inqnifition (hall

be made, againft the Brothers of the Military Order of

the Temple, as againft lingular Perfons ipuch expos'd

and vehemently fufpedted, in relation to the Contents

of the laid Articles, and a mighty Scandal lying againft

them, as to thefe Particulars.

7be Articles againft Jivgular Perfons.

1.*THat at their Reception, and fome times after,

and as foon as they could have Convcniency for

the fame, they renoune'd Christ, or Jesus, or

the Perfon crucify'd, or fometimes God, and
fometimes the Blefled Virgin, and fometimes all the

Saints of God, being indue'd or admonifli'd fo to do
by thofe who receiv'd them.

2. Item, That the Brothers did this commonly.

3. Item, That the major Part of them did it.

4. Item, That fometimes they did it after their Recep-
tion.

5-. Item, That the Receivers faid, and taught thofe that

were receiv'd, that Christ was not true God, or
fometimes Jesus, or fometimes the Perfon crucify'd.

6. Item, That they told thofe they receiv'd, that he was
a falfe Brother.

7. Item, That they laid, he had not fuffer'd for the

Redemption of Mankind ; nor been crucify'd, but

for his own Crimes.

8. Item, That neither the Receivers, nor the Perfons

receiv'd, had any Hopes ofobtaining Salvation through

him ; and this they faid to thofe they receiv'd, or

fomething equivalent, or like it.

9. Item, That they oblig'd thofe they receiv'd to fpit

upon the Crofs, or upon the Sign, or Sculpture of
the Crofs, and the Image of Christ, though they

that were receiv'd did fometimes fpit afide.

jo. Item, That they caus'd the Crofs to be trampled
under Foot.

n. Item, That the Brothers themfelves did fometimes
trample on the fame Crofs.

xi. Item, That they fometimes pifs'd and caus'd others

to pifs upon the Crofs ; and this they fometimes did

on Good-Friday.

13. Item, That fome of them, on the faid Day, or

fome other of the Holy Week, us'd to aflemble pur-

pofely for the trampling and piffing aforefaid.

14. Item, That they ador'd a certain Cat that appear'd

to them at that Aflembly.
15-. Item, That they did this in Contempt of Christ,

and of the Orthodox Faith.

16. Item, That they did not believe the Sacrament of
the Altar.

17. Item, That fome of them did not.

18. Item, That it was the greater Part.

19. Item, That they neither believ'd the other Sacra-

ments of the Church.

2.0. Item, That the Priefts of the Order did not utter

the Words by which the Body of Christ is confe-

crated, in the Canon of the Mafs.
21. Item, That fome of them did fo.

22. Item, That it was the major Part.

2.3. Item, That thofe who receiv'd them enjoin'd this

fame.

24. Item, That they believ'd, and fo it was told

them, that the great Mafter of the Order could ab-

folve them from their Sins.

25-. Item, That the Vifitor could do the fame. Dugb
16. Item, That the Preceptors, of whom many were Vol, 2.
Lay-men, could do it. ,pa.

27. Item, That they actually did fo.

28. Item, That fome of them did it.

29. Item, That the great Mafter confefs'd thefe Things
of himfelf, even before he was taken, in the Prefence
of great Perfons.

30. Item, That at the Reception of Brothers of the
faid Order, or about that Time, the Receiver fome-
times and the Perfon receiv'd, now and then kifs'd
one another's Mouths, Navels, bare Bellies, and in
the Anus, or the Back-Bone.

31. Item, That fometimes in the Navel.
32. Item, That fometimes in the Back-Bone.
33. Item, That fometimes on the Members, or Yard.
34. Item, That at the Reception, they oblig'd thofe

they receiv'd to fvvear, that they would not quit the
Order.

3$". Item, That they prefently regarded them as pro-
fefs'd.

36. Item, That the Receptions of their Brothers were
made clandeftinely.

37. Item, That none were prefent but the Brothers of
the faid Order.

38. Item, That for this Reafon, there has been for a
long Time a vehement Sufpicion againft the Bro-
thers of the faid Order.

39. Item, That the fame were very common.
40. Item, That they to!d the Brothers they receiv'd,

that they might have carnal Copulation with one an-
other.

41. Item, That it was lawful for them to do fo.

42. Item, That they were to do this to one another,
and to be paffive.

43. Item, That it was no Sin among them to do this.

44. Item, That they, or many of them, did this.

4J-. Item, That fome of them did it.

46. Item, That the Brothers themfelves had Idols in

every Province, viz. Heads ; fome of which had
three Faces, and fome one, and fome had a Man's
Skull.

47. Item, That they ador'd that Idol, or thofe Idols,
and more efpecially in their great Chapters and Af-
femblies.

48. Item, That they honour'd it.

Item, That it was as a God.
Item, That as their Saviour.

Item, That fome of them did it.

Item, That the major Part.

Item, That they faid, that Head could fave them.
Item, That it could enrich them.

49-

SO.

5-2.

S3-

S4-

ff. Item, That it gave them all the Wealth of the
Order.

S6. Item, That it made the Land produce.

5-7. Item, That it made the Trees bloflbm.

$8. Item, That they bound or touch'd the Head of
the faid Idols with a Cord wherewith they girt them-
felves on their Shirts, or next the Skin.

5-9. Item, That at their Reception, the aforefaid little

Cords, or others of their Length, were deliver'd to
every Brother.

60. Item, That they did this in Honor of the Idol.

61. Item, That they enjoyn'd them to girt themfelves
with the faid little Cords, as is faid above, and to
wear them continually.

62. Item, That generally the Brothers of the aforefaid

Order were receiv'd as aforefaid.

63. Item, That they perform'd thefe Things devoutly.

64. Item, That they did them every where.

65*. Item, For the major Part

66. Item, That thole who refus'd the Things above-
mention'd, at their Reception, or to obferve them
afterwards, were kill'd, or impriibn'd.

Zz 6". Item,
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Dogd. 67. Item, That fome of them.

Vol. 2. 68. Item, That the major Part.

Pag. 69 hem, That they were fworn, not to reveal the

fame.

70. Item, That it was on Pain of Death, or Imprifcn-

ment.

71. Item, That they fhould not difcover the Manner
of their Reception.

72. Item, That they durfl: not talk of the aforefaid

Things among themfelves.

73. Item, That if any were found to difcover, they were

put to Death or imprifon'd.

74. Item, That it was enjoin'd them not to confefs to

any but the Brothers of the faid Order.

7^. Item, That the Brothers of the faid Order, know-
ing thofe Errors, neglected to correct them.

76. Item, That they did not depart from the Obfervation

of the faid Errors, and the Communion of the faid

Brothers, tho' they had Power to depart, and do as

aforefaid.

77. Item, That the Brothers fwore to feek the Advance-

ment of the faid Order by all Means, right or wrong.

78. Item, That they thought this no Sin.

79. Item, That all that is aforefaid and each Particular,

are known and manifeft among the Brothers of the

faid Order.

80. Item, Thefe Things are the common Talk, com-
mon receiv'd Opinion and Report, as well among
the Brothers of the faid Order, as abroad.

81. Item, That the faid Brothers in the aforefaid great

Multitude, confefs'd, as well in Court as out of it,

and before folemn Perfons, and in feveral even pub-

lick Places.

82. Item, That many Brothers of the faid Order, as

well Knights as Priefts, and others alfo, in the Pre-

fence of our Lord the Pope, and of the Lords Car-

dinals, confefs'd the aforefaid or the major Part of

the faid Errors.

83. Item, That they did it upon Oath.

84. hem, That they did it in full Confiftory.

85-. Let Inquifition be made of every Brother, of their

Receivers, the Places in which were receiv'd, the

Times of their Receptions, and who were prefent at

the fame, and the Manner of their Receptions.

86. Item, Whether they know or have heard,

when or by whom the faid Errors began, and from

whom they had .their Original, and for what

Caufe, and concerning the Circumftances, and all

other Things relating to what is aforefaid, that fhall

be thought expedient.

87, Item, Let it be enquir'd of every one of the Bro-

thers, whether they know where the faid Heads or

- Idols, or any of them are, and how they were car-

ry'd about and kept, and by whom.

J63 Purfuant to the aforefaid Bull, Ralph, Bifhop of

London, in 0Sober, enjoin'd the Archdeacon of Lon-

don, to caufe all Knights Templers to be fummon'd, at

theTime of High Mafs, on Sunday, in all the Church-

es throughout the City, enjoining them Perfonally to

appear at the Bifhop's Palace in London, on the 14th

Day of November following, to anfwer fuch Things

as fhould be laid to their Charge ; or that they fliould be

proceeded againft tho' abfent.

The Ftrft examhCd by way of Tryal, without being

fwortiy with the 'two next.

IN the Name of the Lord, Amen, in the Year of the

Incarnation ofour Lord, 1309. in the Prefenceof the

Lords Inquifitors aforefaid, Brother William Raven, of

the Order of Templers^ being ask'd how long he had been

ill the Order of the Templers, fays, That he was receiv'dD u c D.
into the Order of the Templers five Years fince, ztFol. 2.
Coumbe, in the Diocefe of Bath, by Brother William Pag.
More, on the next Sunday after the Feaft of All-Saints;
and there were then prefent the Brothers John Walpole
and William Ering, and about 100 Secular Perfons
being prefent, about the Hour of Prime, in the Chapel
of the fame Place, and with him was receiv'd Brother
Geoffrey Frewe, Knight, who is dead. He alfo faid,
He derir'd the faid Brothers of the Temple, that they
would admit him into the faid Order, to ferve God
and the BlefTed Virgin Mary, and to end his Days in
their Service.

He fays alfo, that it was ask'd him, Whether his
Will was fix'd fo to do; and he anfwer'd, It was.
And afterwards it was faid by the two Brothers, who
fignify'd to him the Rigor of the Order, viz. That
he fliould not follow his own Will in what he did,
but the Will of the Preceptor ; and if he were for doing
one Thing, he would be commanded to do another;
and if he would flay in one Place, he would be feat to
another. Which Things being promis'd, he took an
Oath on the Holy Gofpels of God, to obey his Su-
perior, to have nothing of his own, to keep Chaftity,
not to confent to the unjuft Difinherifon of any Pcr-
fon, and not to lay violent Hands on any Perfon,
unlefs in his own Defence, or on the Saracens.
He alfo faid, That this Oath was taken in the afore-

faid Chapel, none being prefent but the Brothers of the
faid Order, and one Prieft of the faid Order, whofe
Name he knows not, as he fays ; and the Rule of the
Order was read to him, by one of the Brothers, how
he was to behave himfelf in all Things relating to the
Order ; and fo he was inftructed for a Month, by a
learned ferving Brother, whofe Name was John Wal-
pole aforefaid. Being ask'd, whether he had afterwards
made any other ProfelTion in Publick or in Private; he
anfwer'd, He had not.

The faid Judges and Inquifitors enjoin'd Edmund
Verney and William Herdely, the Keepers of the faid

Brothers, by no means to permit this Brother William
to be with his other Brothers, nor to talk to them, or
any of them ; nor no Perfon to come to enquire what
was done or to be done in that Particular ; and this on
pain of the greater Excommunication, to be incurr'd as
if then pronoune'd.
Done at London in the Chapter of the Monaftery of

the Holy Trinity, in the Prefence of the Brothers, Ralph
of Canterbury, the Prior of the Houfe of the Holy
Trinity, &c.

Brother Hugh of Tadcafter, of the Order of the
Temple, being ask'd, How long he had been in the Or-
der, &c. fays, He was receiv'd at Farflete, in the
Diocefe of Torkpire, by Brother William More, in the

Oratory of that Place, a little after Sun-rifing, and
that no Secular Perfon was prefent when he was re-

ceiv'd ; nor is it the Cuftom for any Secular Perfon to

be prefent at the Reception of the Brothers. Being ask'd
concerning the Manner of the Reception ; he fays,

That he, whilft a Secular, was entrufted with the Keys
in the Temple, and defir'd the Mailer to receive him
as a Brother, and having been acquainted with the ri-

gorous Parts in the Order of the Temple, and the fub-

ftantial Parts of the Order, as to Obedience, Chaftity

and Poverty, he was led into the Chapel, none being

prefent but the Brothers of the Order, the Chaplains,

the Knights and Servants, all Secular Perfons exclu-

ded; having taken his Oath on God's Holy Gofpels

to obferve the aforefaid three fubftantial Points of the

faid Order, and the good and commendable Cuftoms
of the Order of the Temple, and to his Power to ad-

vance the Affairs of the Holy Land beyond the Sea,

againft the Enemies of the Chriftian Faith

-

He
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Dugd. He alfo fays, he fwore, he would not unjuftly difin-

Vol. z. herit any Perfon, and then the Mantle with the Crofs

Pag. was deliver'd to him, and the Cap put upon his Head.

He fays alfo, that at Dyneftre in the Chapter, where
Philip Mews, Knight, was receiv'd a Brother of the

faid Order ; he was receiv'd after the fame Manner as

himfelf, and the Brothers of the faid Order are not o-

therwife receiv'd.

Of the Deftru&ion of the Order of the

Templers, and the Goodnefs of Wil-

liam Grenefeld, Archhijhop of York,

towards them.

564 TN the 2d Year of the Pontificate of this Pope (Cle-

ment above mention''d) the Brothers of the Military

Order of theTemple ofjerufalem, throughout a\\ Eng-
land, were on the fame Day, by the Command of Pope
Clement, at the Inftance, as was faid, of the King of
France, apprehended, and committed to clofe Cu-
ftody in London and York. In the Mean Time Uriel:

Examination being made as well at York as at London
concerning the Articles alledg'd againft them by their

Enemies, before the venerable Fathers William, Arch-
bifliop of York, and Ralph Baldock, Bifhop of London,

efpecially deputed for this Purpofe by the Pope, the

Templers themfelves being prefent, and anfwering pro-

perly to all Things objected againft them ; tho' many
Things were laid to their Charge, yet nothing was found
which of Right might feem to overthrow their State.

But afterwards, the lame Pope having aflembled a Ge-
neral Council at Vienne, in the 7th Year of his Ponti-

ficate, and of our Lord 1312, being the 7th of the Pon-
tificate of the aforefaid Father William, on Monday the

3d of April, having taken the Form of Judiciary Priefts,

by the Advice of fome Brethren, and of others fitting

there, he by Apoftolical Authority condemn'd, made
void, and for ever annull'd the moft renowned Order
of the faid Knights of the Temple. He moreover pro-

hibited any Perfon for the future entering into the faid

Order, or profefiing in it, or wearing, or receiving it's

Habit, under Pain of the greater Excommunication, to

be ipfo Facto incurr'd by any who fhould do the con-
trary.

The aforefaid Order being therefore extinguifh'd, the

Brothers of the Hojpital of St. John got moft of their

Pofleflions, and afterwards enjoy'd them. William the

Archbifliop being mov'd with Compaffion at the State

of the Templers of his Diocefe, who were deftitute of
all Relief; he put them into feveral Monafteries of his

Diocefe, and order'd them to be continually fupply'd

with Neceflaries at his Expence.

The Monafticon having no more relating to the Ex-
tirpation of this noble Order, fo famous throughout the

World, it will not be amifs to addfomething more parti-

cular out of other Authors.

* Moft of the French Writers agree, that King Phi-
* lip IV. of France, call'd the Fair, had conceiv'd an
4 implacable Hatred againft the Templers, on Account
4 of fome Words utter'd by them, at the Time that a
* great Mutiny of the People hapned in Paris, and
' that he refolv'd to be reveng'd on their whole Order,
* which was then ill belov'd, becaufe the Knights being
4 prodigioufly Wealthy, had very much relax'd the Se-
4

verity of their Order, and were become Vicious. It

happen'd, that at the fame Time there were two nota-

ble Criminals in the Prifons of Paris, the one the

Prior of Montfalcon in Langued/jc
; the other one

Noffo, a Florentin, who having been long in the Pri-

fons of the Templers, on Account of his Herefy and

other Crimes, and being banifh'd his Country, with-

drew into France, where continuing his wicked Cour-
fes, he had been put into Irons by the Provoft of Pa-
ris. Thefe two Villains, either of their own malici-

ous Contrivance, and to pleafe the King, who, as

has been faid, was offended at the Templers, or elfc

by fome Inftigation , accus'd them of thofe horrid

Crimes of Idolatry, Herefy, Sodomy, &c. above
fpoken of. The King being then at Poidliers with
Pope Clement V. who durft refufe him nothing, as

holding all he had of him, obtain'd a Promife of him
that he would be aflifting in promoting the Deftrucxi-

on of that Order, which had been long fo renowned
in the Defence of Chriftendom againft the Infidels.
' Purfuant to this Refolution, the Informers were
Pardon'd and fet at Liberty, but Divine Juftice foon
overtook them, the Italian was foon after hang'd for

fome frelh Enormity, and the Prior of Montfalcon

murder'd by thofe who could not otherwife obtain

Juftice againft him.
' The King neverthelefs caus'd all the Templers in

France to be feiz'd. John de Molay, Great Mafter of
all the Order, was then engag'd with the Hofphallers

upon the Expedition againft the Ifle of Rhodes ; and
having fucceeded in the fame, return'd to France,

where he found his Order fupprefs'd, and their Eftates

given to the Hofpitallers. He was foon feiz'd, with 5-9

• of his Knights, of whom 56 were cruelly rack'd, to
; extort Confeflions from them, and at laft burnt alive
1 with a gentle Fire, their Kindred and Friends perfwa-
: ding them to confefs, with Aflurances of Pardon,
; and yet they all dy'd without owning the leaft of
: what was lay'd to their Charge.

4 The other four, who were the chief of them, viz.
8 du Molay, the Brother to the Dauphin of Viennois,
4 HughPeraud and another, whofeName we have not,
' were carry'd bound to Poidiers, where upon Pro-
' mife of Pardon

,
they confefs'd fome Part of what

4 they were told, and were fent to Paris, to declare
' the fame in the Prefence of two Cardinals ; but the
4 Great Mafter du Molay and the Dauphin's Brother
' were fo far from doing the fame, that du MolaybcforQ
' a Multitude of People aflembled to hear his Declara-
' tion folemnly protefted, that the Order of theTemplers
4 was Holy, Religious, Catholick, and no way guilty
4 of the Crimes wrongfully laid to its Charge, and
4 that he was ready to undergo the Punifhment due to
' him for having declar'd any thing to the contrary, at
4 the Inftigation of the Pope and King, in Hopes of
' prolonging his wretched Life. The Dauphin's Bro-
4 ther having made the like Declaration, they were both
4 burnt with a gentle Fire, perfifting in protefting their
4 own, and all the Order's Innocence. The two o-
' thers adhering to their firft Confeffion, were fet at
4 Liberty.

' We fhall not pretend to decide this Matter on ei-

' ther Part, but only what has been urg'd by others, ei-

' ther in Behalf of the Condemnation, or in Favour of
' the Templers. Thofe who approve of the Suppref-
4 fion alledge, That the Pope and Council of Vienna
' would never have deftroy'd this Order without fuffi-
4 ent Caufe, which could be no other but their Vices
' and Depravation; that it is not likely that King
' Philip, a good-natur'd Prince, would have put fo
' many Gentlemen to Death to revenge a few difrepedt-
4

ful Words utter'd by a few, and tho' he had been ca-
' pable of fuch a damnable Defign, the Pope and all the
4 Council would never have authoriz'd the fame ; that

' as

1
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as to many ofthem dying without owning their Crimes,

fuch Inftances have been often feen among the De-

vil's Martyrs, befides that fome Hiftones fay they

did confefs, and that if many Authors find tault with

their Condemnation, it is to be obferv'd, that molt

of them were Schifmaticks , or Enemies to trance,

who did fo in Hatred, either to the Religion, or to

the Country. . .

» Thofe who maintain the contrary Opinion pro-

duce very prevailing Circumftances to prove the Inno-

cence of that Order. I . The Original of that Perfe-

cution, grounded on the King's Anger. 2. The ge-

neral Accufation againft all the Order, without any

previous Accufation for fo many Crimes, which could

not be fo long conceal'd from all Chriftendom. 3. The

Quality of the Accufers, who were wicked and infa-

mous Men. 4. The Conftancy of fo many Men,
j

D U GD.
Vol. 2.

Orders and ^Decrees for the better Go- PaZ-
vernment ofthe Canons Regulars ofthe
Order of St. Auguftin, in England,
drawn up and fet forth by Thomas
"Wolfey, Trieft Cardinal ofthe Church

of Rome, of the Title of St. Cecily,

Archbijhop of York, by Virtue of a
Commijfion from Tope Leo X. to him
directed, Anno Domini 15- 19.

TPHAT all the Canons Regulars of the Order of ^
St. Auguftin, by whatfoever Names diftinguifh'd,

3. That all the Canons, according to their Profeffion
be obedient to their Superiors.

4. That none keep any Thing which he can call his

own ; and that only 60 Shillings be allow'd to every

Canon that is a Prieft for his Clothing, and 30 Shil-

lings to the Matter of the Novices for every one that is

S66

protefting their Innocence under infupportabk Tor- be united and meet in one general Chapter every three

tures. 5. The Opinion of many good religious Per- j Years.

fons, who look'd upon them as Martyrs. 6. Thatj z. That none be admitted to the Novicefhip but fuch

the fame Decree of the Pope having been executed in ' as are likely to ferve God in Sincerity, and none to

Spain and England, there was no Proof found, and profefs under the Age appointed

that in Germany, after a full and exact DifcuiTion of

the Caufe they were fully and wholly acquitted

of all that had been laid to their Charge , in the

Prefence of the Pope's Commiffioners. 7. That the

Eftates oftheTVwc/w having been adjudged in France

to the Knights of St. John ofjerufalem, they could

not be put into Pofteffion of the fame till they had paid ! not a Prieft , and they to account for the fame at the

down an immenfe Sum of Money, which ftiew'd

that they had been fupprefs'd through Avarice. 9. That

the Great Mafter before his Execution fummon'd the ;

Pope and King Philip, who had occafion'd the De-
j

ftruction of the Order to appear before the dreadful

Tribunal of God, to anfwer for that Injuftice, and

that they both dy'd in the fame Year ; for he was put

to Death on the nth of March 13 14, the Pope dy'd

the 20th of April following , and the King on the

29th of November. 9. That it is not at all likely,
\ ons, and never to carry Dogs for any Sport, or Hawks,

that among fo many Gentlemen virtuoufly educated ;' and not to eat or drink from their Monaftery, unlefs at

not one fhould in fo many Years have been prevail'd
j

fuch Diftance as they cannot return that Day.

on by the Horror of thofe Crimes to quit the Order. That in every Monaftery they be all cloath'd and -g.

To all which may be added, that it looks morally ' (hav'd alike.

impoflible that Men of fuch Birth, fuch Bravery, and
;

9. That they all meet together, and uniformly and

fo much good Senfe, as moft of them muft be al-
1 devoutly fing the Canonical Hours, and then no Lay

low'd to have been,(hould confent to, much lefs invent ' Perfons, or even Secular Priefts be permitted to fing

fo vile and filthy a Practice as that, among the reft, with them in the Choir

Year's End.
<. No Women to be permitted to come into their

Monafteries.

6. That a Lay Brother be appointed to wafli their

Clothes, or they be given to a Scowrer, to the End
there may be no Pretence of Women coming in to
wafli.

7. That none go abroad without Leave of the Supe-
rior, and never alone, but with one or two Compani-

laid to their Charge of kifling one another's Anus at

the Time of their Reception ; befides many other hor-

rid Absurdities reckned among their Accufations, be-

ing more than have been enumerated, more of

which may be feen in feveral French Authors, and a-

mong them Jacques de Vitry, Robert Gaguin, Para-

din, te Mire, du Pity, &c. befides many of all other

Nations.
' In England we have feen nothing was prov'd againft

them ;
nay fo far from it that the then Archbiihop of

r<>r*,their Chief Judge in this Kingdom,was fo fatisfy'd

of their Innocence, that when the Order had been ne-

verthelefs fupprefs'd by the Pope's Decree, he chari-

tably maintain'd all that were in his Diocefe whilft

they liv'd, as has been mention'd above.

' In Spain, Mariana and other Hiftorians inform us

that the Tempters were try'd by the Pope's Commiffi-

oners, and after a full Hearing acquitted of all that

had been laid to their Charge. The fame was done

in Germany, in a Synod held at Munfter for that Pur-

pofe, as has been hinted above, yet they were every

where fupprefs'd
,
by the Pope's Order ; their great

Wealth being a main Motive to Princes to obey

that Decree, notwithftanding the Innocence of thofe

Knights.

10. That in the leflfer Monafteries, where there is

not a fufficient Number to fing the Hours, they how-
ever fay then alternately in the Choir, at the proper

Times ; and that if there be a fufficient Number they

fing Mafs, tho' only one be at the Altar.

11. That after Complin they immediately repair to

the Dormitory and there obferve Silence, and that the

Doors of their Cells be always open by Day and Night,

that any may fee what is done within.

12. That they all eat in the Refectory, one reading

all the while, and one of them ferving, without any

Lay Perfon to attend, and that none carry any thing

out of the Refectory.

13. That the Abbots and Priors take fpecial Care

to fee thefe Rules obferv'd.

14. That none be abfent from the Choir on Account
of Recreation, and that they be not allow'd any in Vil-

lages and Taverns, but only walking abroad and mo-
deft Exercifes, and never to go upon Invitations to the

Houfes of Laymen, without the Superior's Leave, and •

to return Home in due Time.

if. The Abbots and Priors to make up their Ac-
counts once a Year before all the Monaftery, or at lead

^
the graver Part of them, and other Officers four Times,

or at leaft twice a Year.

16. That
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Dugd. 16. That their Bufinefs abroad, as receiving of
Vol. 2. their Rents, &c. be manag'd by a Lay Perfon, or

Pag. Secular Prieft, or a Lay Brother, with whom, to pre-

vent Frauds, a Canon may be lent, and that the Canon
fitting in their Courts behave himfelf modeftly.

17. The Canons always to talk Latin or French in

their Chapter, unlefs there be fome fufficient Rcafon
for the contrary, and that Schollars be fent by the Su-
periors to Oxford, that they may be able to inftrudt o-

thers.

18. That there be as many Canons and Novices in D u G D.

every Monaftery, as their firft Foundation requires, or Vol. z.

at lcaft fo many as their prefent Revenues will maintain, Pag.

with Servants and other Expences.
Dated the 21ft: of March

,
15-19. Thefe Decrees and

Statutes to continue in Force till Trinity Sunday in. the

Year when the Canons were to be all aflembled,

to (hew whether anything therein was overburdenfome,

and then by common Confent to add or diminifh as

fhould be thought expedient.

ENGLISH MONASTERIES
of CANONS

Of the Order of the Holy Sepulchre.

ThePriory of the Holy Sepulchre, in the Suburbs of

WARWICK.
HE Order of the black Canons was firft

brought into England in the Year 1109,

firft at Colchefier, then at London, and af-

terwards in other Places, whereupon
Henry Earl of Warwick, at the Requeft

of the Knights of Jerufalem, founded the

Priory of Canons Regulars of the Holy Sepulchre, at

Warwick. At that time the Chriftians conquer'd the

Holy Land, and plac'd Canons in the Church of the

Holy Sepulchre of our Lord, who difFer'd not in Ha-
bit from the other Canons Regulars , but only by

wearing a red doable Crofs before them on their Cloak

;

which Mark was ever after worn by the Canons Re-

gulars of the Holy Sepulchre, at Warwick, being the firft

Houfe, and fuperior to all others in England, Wales,

Scotland and Ireland, till the 2d Deftruction of Jerufa-

lem, and then almoft all the Houfes of that Order va-

nifh'd. The Prior of Warwick then wore a long grey

Cloak , with a Paftoral Staff, and made a Collecrion

for the Relief of the Holy Land, with very great Indul-

gences ; but thofe vanifh'd, the Order every where be-

came very poor. There were formerly Houfes of this

Order at Thetford, Wmchefter and Wentbryg, and ma-
ny other Places in feveral Provinces. Their Eftates and

Privileges were afterwards rransferr'd to the Brothers of

the Order ofthe Holy Trinity, of which Sort were the

Brothers of St. Robert at Knarisburg, Hondjlow and

Teles, and many more.

Simon, Bifhop of Worcefler, by his Letters, declares

that he confeci ated the Altar in the Church of the Ho-

ly Sepulchre, and the Church-Yard for the Burial of
none but the Canons refiding there, fo that the Parifh

Churches of All-Saints and St. Mary there, fhould fuf-

fer no Damage by the fame ; and this Church of the

Holy Sepulchre was yearly to pay 30 Pence as an Ac-
knowledgement, to its Mother Church of All-Saints,

and the Prelate of that of the Holy Sepulchre to appear
in the faid Church of All-Saints once a Year, with an
Anathema to the Infringers.

Hugh Fitz-Richardgzve to thefe Canons the Church
of Smithfied, with all that belong'd to it.

THETFORD
Priory, in Norfolk.

William, Earl of Waren, was the Founder, and
gave to it the Land where it ftood, with the

Church and Tithes of Thetford, great Immunities

and two Fairs, viz. at the Feafts of the Invention, and
the Exaltation of the Crofs, confirm'd by Hamelin,
William and John, Earls of Waren, who alfo gave
fome Additions of their own ; all which is exprefs'd

in the Deed of the aforefaid John, Earl of Waren,
dated 1315-, wherein he recites the Grants of the

others.

A a a ENGLISH
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Ofthe Order of the Premonstratenses.

579 Ofthe Original andfirfi Infiitution ofthe Canons ofthe Order

of the Premonftratenfes.

,;T. Norbert, the Founder of this Order,
'

was born in the Diocefe of Cologn, of the

noble Race of the Francs and Salick Ger-

mans. He having fpent his Youthful

1= Years among Vauity and Pomp, about

* the 33d Year of his Age gave himfelf up

to Fading and Prayer; and being ordain'd a Prieft, quit-

ted his Eltate and Benefices, and becoming a zealous

Preacher, converted many to God, and obferving the

Behaviour of religious Men, refolv'd to embrace a

more rigid Courfe of Life. Several Places proper for

his Purpofe having been fhew'd him by Bartholomew;

Biihop of Laudun, he at length fix'd upon that which

was called Premonflre, and there, with 13 Compa-

nions he had gain'd by his Preaching, in the Year

of our Lord' 1 120, inftituted the Order of Pre-

mon/lratenfes, according to the Rule of St. Auguftm,

which afterwards fpread itfelf into all Parts. In pro-

^So cefsofTime, he was, againft his Will, made Archbi-
5

fliop of Magdeburg, and by that means reviv'd the true

Zeal of Chriltian Religion, then much decay'd in thofe

Parts, in Saxons, Sclavonia, Pomerania, Livonia, Mora-

via, and other Northern Provinces, by- the Afli (lance of

his new Order. He was no lefs instrumental in putting

an End to theSchifmin the Church, occafion'd by Peter

Leo, the Anti-pope, whom he caus'd to be cxpell'd

Rome, and Pope Innocent the id eftablilh'd.

The Place of Prernonftre before-mention'd, when

St. Norbert came to it, was very uncouth and lone-

fome, there being only a little Chapel of the Invocation

of St. John Baptft, and very few Inhabitants. Here

St. Norbert is faid to have had a Vifion of the Blefled

Virgin, (hewing him what Habit his Monks fliould

wear; and accordingly he took up his Habitation, not

at the aforefaid Chapel, but on the other Side of the

Mountain, the Bilhopsaforefaid giving him that Ground,

which he had in Exchange of the Monks of St. Vincent

of Laudun, and was confirm'd to him by Lewis the

Grofs, King of France. The Ethnology of this Name
of Premonflre, fome derive from Ingebran the Great,

who going thither to kill a Lion, that did much Harm
in the Country, and meeting him fooner than he ex-

pected, is faid to have cry'dout, Saindl Jean, tumcTas

582

f83

de pes monjlre, That is, St. John you have fhew'd him
to me near at Hand, which laft Words of pre's monjlre,

make the Name of the Place. Others will have it to be
from pre monjlre, that is, a Meadow fhewn, becaufe

a Meadow had been found in that Defertby the Benedi-
c7i» Monks of St. Vincent of Laudun. Be that as it

will, here this Order was firft founded, and from this

Place took its Name ; but the Religious Men of the

Order fay, it was becaufe the Place was before-hand
(hewn by the Blefled Virgin; fo it was call'd Preemon-
jlrati-.m, or fore-lhewn.

The Valley fo call'd, ftretches itfelf out in the Form
of a Crofs, the Breadth being Eaft and Weft, and the

Length North and South : the four Ends are fo many
Ways leading into the Valley.

About the Year of our Lord 11 46, being the nth
of King Stephen

,
the Order of the Premonftratenfes firft

came into England, to Newhoufe.

584

j86

5S7

N E W H U S

/lhby> in Lincoln/hire.

T)EterGoJla, the Founder, gave to this Monaftery of f§9
J- Premonftratenfes all his Land at Newhus, with the
Men and Peafants, Pafture and Turf-Ground, till'd

Lands, and thofe of Warwath, and all Things in that

Town belonging to his Donation, viz. The 6th Part
of the Church of Broclesby, and the Church ofHaburch,
with feveral Parcels of Land, Tithes, cirV. This
Church was dedicated to St. Martial. The faid Grant
was confirm'd by Randulf de Bajocis, the Lord of
whom he held the fame, his Wife Maud, and his Sons
Hugh and Alan; and the Confirmation renew'd the
fame Day that Randulf deBajocis aforefaid was fepara-

ted from his Wife, on a religious Account, (he taking
the Vow of Chaftity in the Chapter at Lincoln. Peter
Gojla was admitted as a Brother to partake of all the
faid Monaftery. William, Earl of Lincoln, in his Deed

recites
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Dugd. recites and confirms all Grants made to his Mona-

P*r
2

f9°
ftC

£//W d'Aubigny and his Wife Hawifia, granted to

thefe religions Men all their Right to the Church of

St. Botolph, at Saxelby, with its Appurtenances. Hugh

de Bajocis alfo pafs*d a particular Grant, confirming

all the Donations of Peter Go/la.

joi The faid Peter held five Knights Fees in the Barony

de Bajocis, one whereof he gave to found this Mona-

ftery, Randolf de Bajocis difcharging the fame, as Lord,

from the Knights Service, and charging his own Lord-

fhip with the fame. This was in the Reign of King

Henry II.

ALNEWI c K

his Forefts, the Ufe of his Mils, and free Common. Dugd,
Afterwards, by another Deed, he gave them the LandKo/. 2.

at Karl, with the Liberty of making Turf, and digging Pag.
Stone in his Quarries about the Town of Heppe.

Robert Oldbridge coiifirm'd to them all the Grants j-qj-

made by the aforefaid Thomas, and his Son Thomas, in

the Vale of St. Mary Magdalen at Heppe, whither the

Monaftery was remov'd, and alfo gave them the Town
of Milleburn, confirming the Grant of Keregil made
by his own Mother Maud.

Priory, in Northumberland.

T U P H O L M
Priory, in Lincoln/hire.

THE Charter of the 20th of King Henry III, recites 5*96
•* and confirms all Grants made to thefe Canons, firft

, mentioning that of the Founders, Gilbert and Alan
Nevtl, containing the Land of Tupholm, the Churches

I of St. Peter at Burrath, St. Peter at Rafum, and
y4Nnt> 1 147, the Order of the Premonftratenfes firft St. Michael Steynton, with many ether Particulars-
f 1 came into England, to Alnwick in the 4th Year or then Df the Gift of his Grandfather King Henry, a cut
King Stephen. This Monaftery was founded by Eu-

; River fQ w ;de , that Ships might go and come from
jlace Fitz-John, who gave to it the Church ofLcsbury,) fyrtckam River to Tupholm,; with many other Lands,
with all its Dependencies, in his Deed recited, con-

; Churches, &c. by fcveral Donors.
firming to it the Gift of the Church of Eyfnes by Ri-

?
Thefe Canons had feveral Lands in Lincoln(hire, as 597

chard Tifon; IVilham Vcfcy, Son to the aforefaid Eu-
\ half a Knight's Fee at Broclesby, 6 Plow Lands at Ha-

ftace, gave to it the Church of Chetton, and thofe of <hurc . and Lands to the Value o£ if I. per Annum, at
Chaultngham and Alneham, all confirm'd by Henry

/jfaby and Tinton.
Perry the fth, Lord of Alnewick ; and again by Henry '

Perry, Earl of Northumberland, Lord of the Honors of

Cockermouth, andPrtuwr^Lord Percy, Lucy, Poinings,

Fitz-Payne, and Bryanem Warden-General of the Eaft

and Midland Marines of England, next to Scotland,

and Knight of the moft noble Order of the Garter,

who, in his Deed of Confirmation, recites all the par-

ticular Deeds of the aforefaid Donors.
592 Tto Vefcy came over with William the Conqueror,

and having only one Daughter and Heirefs her Hu€->
j0ceus h Flemangh came over with William the Con-

fr
d Mfe

*
bo

l
e:™mioa

Ji havmS h« Eftate, took I I and h
*
d the d Part of a K • hfs Fee M

alfo the Name of Vefcy, whichcontmu d not long for £ukeiieVm His Grandfon Richard founded this Mona-

WELLEBEC
Priory, in Nottinghamfliire.

191
queror,

t of Heirs-Male, by the Females defcended the -
U>

Families of Mufchamp and Bolbeck, of which laft was
Felicia, the Mother of John of Lancafter.

B L I B U R G

Priory, in Suffolk:.

*93

;

ftery, and gave to it the aforefaid 3d Part of a Knight's

Tee, referving to himfelf the Capital MefTuage ztCuke-
ney, and 9 Plow Lands. Thomas, the Grandfon of Ri-
chard aforefaid fu'd the Monaftery for that third Part of
a Knight's Fee ; and it was agreed betwixt them, that

the Canons fhould pay him 10/. Yearly for the fame.
William Gafthith, the Son of the faid Thomas, gave to

the Houfe of Wellebec 6 Plow Lands, referving to

himfelf 2, and the Capital Meffuage. Then he fold

all his Right to his Brother John, who was hang'd for

a Robbery at Nottingham, and all his Lands efcheated

into the Hands of the Lords of Tikhil. The Right to

thefe Lands was afterwards jronvey'd by feveral Fe-
•"PHE Charter of King Richard I, recites and confirms

all the Grants made to thefe Canons, by many Bene-

faclors therein nam'd. The Founder of it was the Ab- males, andlaftly to BenedidThombery, who, with the

bot of St. Ofith.

HEPPE
Priory, in Weftmorhnd,

f94 TT^ft founded at Prefton, in Honor of St. Mary Mag-
dalen, by Thomas, the Son of Gofpatrick, who en-

dow'd it with part of his Land at Prefton, in Kendal,

mention'd in his Deed, allowing the Canons Wood in

King's Licenfe, fold it to the Canons of Wellebec.

Another Manufcript informs us, That there was one
Gamelhere, at Cukeney, who held of the King 2Carucates

of Land, by the (hoeing of the King's Palfrey, on all four

Feet, with the King's Nails, whenfoever he fhould

happen to lye at his Manor of Maunsfeld ; and if he

lam'd the King's Palfrey, he was to give him another

of 4 Marks Value; and ifthe Army were in Wales, he

was to do the Service of 2 Carucates, and fo for the Ho-
mage. This Gamelhere dying without Heirs of his Bo-
dy, his Land efcheated to King Henry L who gave it to

Richard, the Son of Joceus above-mention'd.

The Charter of Thomas, the Son of Richard, men-
tions feveral Donations he made to the Priory of Wel-
lebec, whereupon he is miftaken for the Founder, but

was

j9S

S9*
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601

D ugd. was only Reftorerashas been faid above, when he had

Vol. 2. endeavour'd to difpoffefs the Canons. There is a 2d

Pag. 600 Grant of the fame Thomaslor 60 Acres of Land, at

Welledale, in the Territory of Cukeney ; that of Ri-

chard, the Son of Richard, confirms his Father's Do-

nations to this Church of St. James of Wellebeck; that

of Simon, the Son of Simon, gives them the Mill at

Cukeney; that of Walter Fauconberg, Walter Rtboef,

Stephen Famonberg, and their Wives, confirms the

Grants of their Anceftors.

That of Henry Fauconberg confers on John, Bifhop

of Ely, all his Manor of Cukeney, in Nottingham/hire,

with the Knights Fees and the Advowfons of the Ab-

bey of WelU beck, and others; and the faid Bifhop, by

his Grant, convey'd the faid Manor, &c. to the Ca-

nons of the Monaftery ofWellebec.

The Abbot and Canons of the faid Monaftery, in

Gratitude for fo noble a Donation, of their own free

Will oblig'd themfelves for ever to find 8 Canons to

perform the Divine Office there for the Souls of the

feveral Perfons mention'd in their Deed, and particu-

larly to perform an Anniverfary for the faid Bifhop,

and to mention him in all their Prayers for the Dead,

as their principal Founder ; and to perform this, the

faid Abbot and Canons took a folemn Oath before a

publick Notary. But in cafe their Order fhould ever

be fupprefs'd, then the faid Bifhop's Succeflbrs to be

reftor'd to the Pofleffion of the faid Manor, &c Dated

An. 1329.
Richard Bafet, Kt. gave to thefe Canons the Town

of Duckmanton, confirm'd by Leonia Raynes and Hen-

ry Stutevil, of whom he held the fame. The Charter

of King Henry II, recites and confirms all Grants made

to this Priory.

C R O X T O N

nor, and all other PofTeflions, with the Privilege ofDuGp
electing their own Abbot, without asking the Royal Vol. 2,

AfTent j that upon any Vacancy the Monaftery fhould Pag,

, remain pofifefs'd of its own Temporalities, not to be

i

feiz'd by the King or any other, without paying any
Conody, or Penfion. ,

j

King Edward II, in his 6th Year confirm'd the ?

\
Grant of Gilbert Peche, Knight, of all his Lands at

I

Kathetun, Glering, Efton, Wickam, Perchaye, Fra-
mefdene, &c.

602

Pr'v in Leicefterfhire.

603

604

605-

William Parcarius, the Son of Ingerham Parcarius,

gave to this Monaftery two Parts of Croxton

Park, with feveral other Parcels. His Brother Hugh

confirm'd his Grant, and added feveral Donations of

his own. Margery de Sanfto Albino and her Son Wy-
mer gave more Pofleffions, as did Richard, the Son of

Elms Sauteby, William, Earl of Bologn, Morton and

Warren, and Richard Ruffe I, and John, Earl of Mor-

ton, confirm'd feveral of their Grants.

The above-mention'd Ingerham Parcarius, was alfo

call'd le Porter, and came into England with King

William the Conqueror.

The Charter of the 9th of King Edward I, recites

and confirms all the Donations made to thefe Canons.

LEYSTONJ
Abbey, in Suffolk.

"n Alph Glanvil, was the Founder of this Abbey,
006 XV whi ch he endow'd with the Manor of Leyjlone

in Suffolk, certain Churches and other PoflTeffions, all

confirm'd by King Henry II. The Advowfon of this

Abbey afterward efcheating to the Crown, by the For-

feiture of Michael de la Pole, Earl of Suffolk, to whom
it had been given by King Richard II, by Charter of
the 1 2th Year of his Reign, mentioning what is faid

above, confirm'd to the faid Canons the aforefaid Ma-

BEAUCHIEF
Priory, in Derbylhire.

jyObert Fitz-Rannulph, Lord of Alfreton, Norton and
Marnham, was one of the four Knights, who

martyriz'd St. Thomas, Archbifhop of Canterbury,
and afterwards founded the Monaftery of Beauchief,
to expiate the faid Crime, in the Reign of King Hen-
ry II. Thomas Chaworth, Knight, Lord of Norton,
granted to this Monaftery of St. Thomas the Martyr,
tor the Maintenance of a Canon to fay Mafs for ever
at tiic Altar of the Holy Crofs, in the Church ofBeau-
chief, for his Soul and others nam'd in his Deed, all

his Hamlet of Grcnehul, with all its Appurtenances;
and by another Deed, confirm'd all the Grants of his

PredecefTors, he being defcended from the aforefaid

Robert the Founder, by an Heir General. The Char-
ter of the 9th of Edward II, recites and confirms all

Donations made to this Monaftery.

6qZ

B L A N G L A N D

Priory, in Lincolnfhirc.

WAlter Rolebeck founded this Monaftery for 12 Ca- <5n
nons Premonftratenfes, under the Invocation of

the Blefled Virgin, allowing more might be receiv'd

by the Advice of the Bifhop and Patron
;
endowing the

fame with Lands lying between the Derwent and the

Ford at Corbrig, befides the two Churches of HerJ and

Bywel; and by another Deed added the Church of He-
don. Hugh Bolbeck confirm'd the faid Lands, with

fome Additions.

N E W B O

Alby, in Lincolnlhire,

"THE Charter of the 19th of King Henry III, recites
* and confirms the Donations of Richard Malebiffe,

the Founder hereof, being all the Town of Newbo,
with its Appurtenances, the Revenue of Salt, the

Church ofAcafter, the 3d Part of the Church at Knives
ton, and half a Carucate of Land at Extwifel. John
Lacy, Earl of Lincoln, releas'd thofe Canons from all

Services of Ward, Relief, Suit, Scutage, &c. due to

him from the laft mention'd Land at Extwifel.

LAVINDENE

61*
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Dugu-
Vol. 2.

Pag. LAVINDENE
Priory, in Buckinghamlhire,

the Expence of his Family, he, on Saturday, gave toDu c »,

I the Poor at St. Mary's Church. Being thus become^/. 2.

acceptable to God, as he layafleepone Day in Autumn, Pag.

the Blefled Virgin appear'd to him, declaring that his

Alms were acceptable to God, and therefore directed

him to leave all he had, to retire to Depedale, and there

lead a folitary Life, promiling him Life everlafting. The
Baker awaking, went away, without acquainting any

WENDLYNG
Abhy, in Norfolk.

615"

616

FOunded by John Bidun, and endow'd with feveral
|
i3ocjy ; and being come to the Place, which was lonefbme

Lands, to which others were added by RanulfAmd mar(hy, dug himfelf a little Dwelling on the Side of
Earl of Chefier, and feveral others, all confirm'd by

the Hill, with an Altar in it, where he ferv'd God in

Charter of the nth of King Henry III. Hunger, Thirft, Cold and Want. Ralph, the Son of
\Geremund, Lord of that Land, hunting there found
this Man of God, and gave him the Tithe of his Mill

of Burgh, for his Maintenance, which was afterwards

continu'd to the Canons of Depedale. Thusfar are the

\Words of the Lady.

The Author then proceeds. This holy Man, after

! many Temptations, being always in great Want of
Water, at length found a Spring to the Weflward, in

a Vale, where he built himfelfa Cottage and an Orato-

THE Charter of the 6th of King Edward III, re-l ry 5
and there ended his Days in God.

cites and confirms all the Donations made to this I After this the Author tells a Story of one Uthlay,

Monaftery of St. Mary, firft by the Founder, William, who fleeping in the Fields there had a Vifion of a

the Son of William IVendlyng, who conferr'd on it his Crofs, whofe Glory enlightned all the World ; where-

two Mefluages of Wendlyng and Flentwell, and three I upon, awaking, he told his Companions, that Place

Carucates of Land, and by another Deed the Manor! would be famous for Sanctity, and leaving them he

of Geyton, as alfo feveral other Lands and Houfes by I withdrew, but whither was not known-. To come
diftincT: Grants ; likewife thofe of Reiner Gymmingham, I to the Point

:

Robert Stotevil, Jordan Foliot, &c. Serlo Grtndon, Lord of Badely, took to Wife Mar-
The Grant of the above-mention'd Robert Stotevillgery, the Daughter of the above-mention'd Ralph, the

ratifiesand confirms all his Donations, particularly men-
[ Son of Geremund, and had with her the half of the

Town of Okebrucke, by whom he had 3 Daughters and
j- Sons, yet the Inheritance afterwards came to the

Daughters. The faid Serlo next marry'd Mated, Lady
of Celfion, and having brought Canons from Kaike

y

gave them this Place of Depedale, where the faid Ca-
nons built a ftately Church, obtain'd a Confirmation of
the fame at Rome, and many Perfons reforting to them
their Poffeflions were much increas'd.

Many Years after the Canons being remote from the

Company of Men, and delighted with the Pleafures of

in Honor of |
the Place, began to frequent the Foreft more than the

Church, and to be more intent upon Hunting than Pray-

er. The King hearing of their Infolence, caus'd them to

be remov'd, they firft refigningall they had to their Pa-

tron, and returning to the Place from whence they came.
Humphrey, their Prior, retir'd to the Magdalen, and
there led an Eremitical Life.

Six Canons Premonfiratenfes were then brought by

618

tioning the fame.

619

Wood of Thoresby, S7 Hen. Ill

H A G N E B Y

Priory, in Lincolndiirc,

WAS founded by Agnes Orrtby

St. Thomtts the Martyr, Archbifhop of Canter-

bury, in the 22d Year of the Reign of King Henry II.

John the Son of Herbert Orreby gave to this Monafte-

ry five Plow Lands at Hagneby and Fugletorp, with

all the Men there, and confirm'd the Grants of his Fa-

ther and Mother, 3 Hen. III. and ^Shillings Revenue,

23 Hen. III. Richard, Bifhop of Lincoln, fz Hen. Ill,

gave the Church of Hancy. The Abbots purchas'd the I the Patron from Tupholme to Depedale, who had the

I

Park of Stanley given them to increafe their Pof-

feflions, but by whom thefe Canons were brought is

uncertain. When they had liv'd there 7 Years in ex-

treme Poverty
;
they cut down the Tops of the Trees

in the Park, which they fold, and, by Order of their

Abbot, return'd to Tupholme. Thus the Church of
Depedale was abandon'd, till William Grendhonbioaght

to it 5" Canons Premonfiratenfes from Welbeck, who
refided there in great Poverty $ Years, and were then

|carry'd back to their former Monaftery by their Abbot.

Laftly, William, the Son of Ralph, above-mention'd 620
I brought 9 Canons from Newhoufe, and plac'd them

I

at Depedale, where they afterwards continu'd.

By the following Deeds William, the Son of Ralph, $21
I gave to Geoffrey de Salicofamara, and his Wife Maud,

AN ancient Manufcript, written by a Canon of this
J
Daughter to the faid William, and, as has been faid,

Abby, gives the following Account, as deliver'dlFoundrefs of this Monaftery, his Land of Stanley, to

by Maud de Salicofamora, the Foundrefs thereof. I Serlo Grendon his Wood of Okcbroke; then Geoffrey
6i7 There was a Baker at Derby, in St. Mary*s Street, atlde Salicofamara aforefod gave the Park of Stanley to the

what Time the Church and Chapel of Eanore were
J
Canons Premonfiratenfes, as did William Grendon all

fubjed: to the Church of St. Mary at Derby; and the I the Land of Okebroke afore faid, confirm'd by theabove-

faid Baker was fo religious a Man, fo intent upon good Imention'd Geoffrey de Salicofamara and his \Vite Maud.
Works, that whatsoever he earn'd in the Week, above IKing Henry III, in a Charter of the 19th Year of his

B b b Reign,

ST ANLEY - PARK,
Commonly call'd

DALE
Abby, in Derbyfhire,
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Dugd. Reign, recites and confirms all Donations made to this

Vol. x. Priory. See Vol. III. Pag.-jz.

P«g-
,

LANGDONE
Priory, in Kent, a Cell to Leyftone.

622 WJlll'tam Aubervilgzve to the Canons ofLeyftone allW his Town of Langdone, for them thereto found

an Abby of their Order of Premonftratenfes ; he alfo
|

gave them the Churches of St. Mary in that Town,

St. Mary at Walmere, St. Nicholas at Oxeney, and
(

St. Mary at Redene. 1

6z3 This Foundation Grant was confirm d by Simon de .

Abrinciis of whom the aforefaid William Aubervtl I

held his Land ; as alfo by two feveral Deeds of Ni-

cholas Cryol, Great Grandfon to the fame William.

614 Gunnora de Solvendone and Dionyfia de Newefole, gave

to thefe Canons the Chapel of Newefole.

WEST-DERHAM
Abby, in Norfolk.

HUbert, Dean of York, founded this Monaftery, en-

dowing it with all that he had purchas'd at Der-

bam. The Charter of the firft Year of King John, re-

cites and confirms all the Donations made to thefe

Canons, with all the ufual Immunities mention'd in

other Charters. The Founder aforefaid was after-

wards Archbifhop of Tork, and added feveral PolTef-

fions to his firft Foundation.

BILEGH, alias MALDONE
Priory, in EfTex,

616 'C'Ounded by Robert Manfell, who brought the Ca-
* nons to it in the Year 1180, from Perendune, en-

dowing it with feveral Parcels of Land, mention'd in

the Charter of the Firft of King Richard I, confirming

the fame.

Donation of the Church of Herfewell, made by Wil-D u G D,
Ham Selveyn. The Charter of the 9th of King Ed- Vol. 2.

ward II, recites and confirms all Grants made to thisP^.
Monaftery.

S U L B Y

Abby, in Northamptonfliire,

6n W/As founded by HOdevil, or Withvil, and after-

' W wards Robert Paviley .gave the Canons all his

Manor of Suleby. King Richard I, confirm'd to thefe

Canons, then call'd of St. Mary of Welleford, the

Church and what elfe they had in that Town, and

9 Carucates of Land at Soleby. The Deed of Robert

Paviley, Knight, together with the Manor of Suleby,

mentions the Advowfon of the Church there given to

the Canons, both to be held of the Monaftery of Weft-

minfter, paying them yearly 102 Shillings ;
adding, that

the Canons of Suleby gave him for the fame 240Marks
Sterling. William, Archbifhop of Tork, confirm'd the

COKE R SAND
Abby, in Lancafliire.

rT'Heebald Walter, the Founder of this Abby, of 6"->i
* St. Mary, gave to it all his cnclos'd Ground at Py-

ling, with all its Appurtenances. The Charter of the
7th and 8ih of King Richard II, recites two Charters
of King John, the one of the 2d Year of his Reign,
confirming the aforefaid Foundation

; and the other of
his 17th Year, granting to thofe Canons 2 Carucates
of his Land at Newbigging, the faid Canons paying
20 Shillings yearly, in Lieu of all Services ; then the
faid Charter of King Richard proceeds to enumerate the °33
feveral Donations of Henry Mellme, John Hakerejhon,
William of Laneafter, Henry Sefton, and John Fitz-
Geoffrey, confirming the fame, with all Privileges and
Immunities.

A Controverfy arifing between thefe Canons and 634
the Priory of St. Martin at Lancafter, about the Tithes
of the Pariflies of Lancafter, Pulton and Bifcofheyrc,
the fame was amicably adjufted by the Sub-Dean

1

,
Prior and Sub-Prior of Lincoln authom'd by Pope
Innocent to adjuft the fame, both Parties agreeing, that
the Monaftery of Lancafter fliould receive two Parts
of the Tithes of Corn of the aforefaid Pariflies, the
other 3d Part remaining to the Canons of Cokerfand*,
none of whom were to enter the faid Pariflies, without

. Leave of the Abbot of Lancafter, to adminifter Sacra -

ments, or receive any Temporal Advantages ; and in
cafe thefe laft fliould acquire any Lands in thofe Pa-
riflies, they were to pay the Tithes to the others. This
Was concluded in the Year 1216.

The Canons of Cokerfand having afterwards, not- °3f
withftanding the above Convention, admitted fonie
Partfliioners of the Abbot of Lancafter to Burial,

and adminifter'd the Sacraments, receiving their Of-
fering and Tithes, it was again agreed before the
Archdeacon of Richmond, that the faid Canons of Co-
kerfand fliould be released for what was paft, but that

they fliould forbear the like for the future ; and in cafe
any of the aforefaid Parifliioners fliould defire to bebu-
ry'd at Cokerfand, they fliould firft pay the Dues to the
Abbot of Lancafter, who then would not refufe his

Leave, but would never allow OfFerings or Tithes to
be paid away to them. To avoid Difputes, the Canons
of Lancafter would not require of the others any
Tithes for Herbs and Roots fown within their Enclo-
fure, but for all forts of Grain they were to pay Tithes.
This was An. 125-6.

By a third Agreement, the Cr.nons of Cokerfand ob-
lig'd themfelves to pay to the fame Monaftery of Lan-
cafter 18 Pence per Annum, in Lieu of the Tithe of
fome Pafture Ground in the Parifh of Pulton.

Michael Furnefe gave to thefe Canons his Part of the 636
Land at Thurnum.
The Abbot and Monaftery of Leicefter gave to the

Canons of Cokerfand the Ground on which the faid

Hofpital ofCokerfand was founded, to build their Mo-
naftery on. Pope Clement, in the 3d Year of his Pon-
tificate, An. 1 190, granted that this fliould be call'd, The
Monaftery of St. Mary, of the Order of the Premonftra-
tenfes, Cokerfand.

William of Lancafter gave the Land of Askelcros ar.i

Croc, for the Support of the Hofpital above-men-
tion'd.

I BEGEHAM
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637

RAlph Den gave to the Premonjlratenfes of St. Lau
rtnce of Hotteham, all his Lordfhip of Hotteham,

with the Chapel there, and all that belong'd to it, and

his Men at Dundintun, and the Marfh at Megham, as

mention'd in two feveral Deeds, he being the Foun-

der.

Robert Den added all his Land at Telleton. Geoffrey

Saukevil, Grandfon to Ralph, and Nephew to Robertas family being alfo extinft.

confirm'd all their Donations, and thofe of his own
Mother Ela, being her Lands at Thorn, Twifel and

Farelirete. The faid Ela Saukevil tranflated thefe Ca-

King John alfo, in the 16th Year of his Reign, con- Dugd
firm'd to it many Pofieflions. MaudLongcfpee gave all Vol 1.

the Manor of Covenby, with the Capital Mefluage and Pag. 644
the Advowfon of the Church thereof, for the Main-
tenance of4 Canons to perform the Divine Office there

for ever. AlefiaLacy gave the Manor ofSwaton, and

the Advowfon of the Church thereof, in Lwcolnfiire,

with the Knights Fees, &c. Robert Bardolf, all his

Land at Scotborne, with the Advowfon of the Church.
There follows a Pedcgrce of the Founder, Richard ^45*

//ayabove-mention'd, whofe Male Line being extind,

the Females were marry'd into llvcral Families, mod
of them little known at prefent. The other Pcdegree

of William Longcfpee will alfo give little Satisfaction,

63S

639

eftr

nons from Otteham to Begeham, referving to herfelf

and her Heirs the Advowfon of the fuid Monaftery, as

appears by two feveral Deeds of hers.

Gilbert de Aquila confirm'd the aforefaid Donations

of Ralph and Robert Den, as alfo that of Rikeward

and Randulf Brade, being the Church of Hellwgs, with

all its Appurtenances. Robert Turnham gave to thefe

Canons all his Land at Begeham and Brokeley, at Roke-

land and Grimbroc, confirming the Grants of his Unkle
Michael Turnham, confiding of the Lands of Blechin-

den IVsnbng, EJlelrige Matefeld F^.ge and
defc h ^Vf

"

"Old Even him taTS
IVicheUnden w.th the whole Manor of Rokely and ^^ of thoft^ ^ »^
Grtmbrol, znd Childberji

,
rftnfpn , which (hews, that the Monaftery was founded before;

By another Deed, theTame RobertTurnham content-
j the^ D

'

Qnors are many ^ ^
în the Monajlicon,

BRODHOLM
Priory, in Nottinghamlliire.

XT IN G Edwardl], in his Charter of the 12th Year
<j46of his Reign, reciting and confirming all Grants

made to this Priory of Brothers and Sifters of St. Mary
at Brodholm, docs not afllgn the Founder, but only
names Ralph de Auht^ny, the firft of all the Donors,

640

Brother RobertTurnham. IVolkelinMaminot, for 40 Shil-

lings rcceiv'd, and 12 Pence to be paid />er gave

to the afore-mention'd Michael Turnham, whom he

calls his Man, that is one holding of him, the Land of

Brocele.

Robert Turnham gave to his Brother Michael above

mention'd, and to his Heirs, the Land of Roce-

land. Geoffrey Say confirm'd to the Canons of Bege-

ham the Conveyance of Brocele to them by the faid

Michael Turnham, to whom it had been granted by

his Anceftor Walkelin Maminot,

what is here faid, the next Deed of the Countefs Ju-
liana fays, fhe bought Brocele of Michael Turnham, as

his Gavilikind and Stockikind, and gave the fame to

found a Monaftery there. Geoffrey Say, Son to the

COVERHAM
Priory, in York ("hire.

TTElewifia, Daughter and Heir of Ranulf Glanvil, 648
-LJ- Baron and Lord Chief Jufticeof England, in the

Notwithftanding I Reign ofKing Henry I, and King Richard I, with the

Confent of her Son and Heir Wairan, then living,

founded a Monaftery of Canons Premonjlratenfes at

Swayneby, and dy'd in the Year uof; but the Foun-
dation was in the Year 11 90. Ralph, the Son of Ro-

above Geoffrey, confirms the Grant of the Church bert Lord of Midelham, and Heir to tf/alran aforefaid,

of Grenewich', made by his Father and Mother to

thefe Canons ; and Richard Earl of Clare granted

them the feeding of 2$ Swine in the Foreft of Tone-

brug. Two Charters of King John, the one of the

641 19th, the other of the 12th Year of his Reign, recite

and confirm all Donations made to this Monaftery, as

642 does alfo that of the 1 6th of King Edward III.

BARLINGS
Abby, in Lincolnftiire.

*>43 T^HE Charter of King Henry II, recites and con-
firms all Grants made to this Abby of St. Mary,

at Barlings, and (hews it to have been founded by
Richard Hay, who gave the Place call'd Oxeney to

build it on, and all the Town of Barlings, with all its

Appurtenances, except the Park, and the Meadows
belonging to it.

remov'd the Canons from Swaynby to Coverham, near
Midelham, and conferr'd on them the Church
of Coverham, and many other Lands and Tenements,
by Fine levy'd in the 1 4th Year of the Reign of King
John. He dy'd An. 125-1, and was bury'd at Cover-
ham. King Edward III, in the 22d Year of his Reign,
confirm'd the Donations of the faid Founders, and
others, reciting the fame. Ralph aforefaid left two
Daughters, Mary, Lady of Midelham, marry'd to Ro-
bert Nevil, and Joanna to Robert Taterjbal, between
whom the Eftate was divided.

St. A G A T H A *s

Abby, near Richmond, in Yorkshire,

TT7"As founded by Roaldus the Conftable, fays th*
* * anticnt Manufcript, without adding any other

Particulars concerning him, or the Foundation.

Am

649
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An. 125-3, was agreed between the Monaftery of
St. Agatha, and Henry, the Son of Ranulf, that the

faid Henry fhould have all the Canons had been pof-

fefs'd of at Kerperby, to be held by the faid Henry as

pure and perpetual Alms, paying to the faid Canons a

Pound of Comin-Seed yearly.

Roger Moubray, confirm'd to them all they had at

Garcedale and Grifedale. The Charter of the 3d of
King Edward III, recites and confirms all Donations
made to thefe Canons.
King Richard II, in the 16th Year of his Reign, grant-

ed his Licenfe to Richard Scroop to allow this Mona-
ftery 15-0/. a Year, out of his Manors of Brignale,

Caldewell, Clyf upon Tefe, 'Thornton Stiward, Bra-
kene, Sledme, Disford and Middleton-Quenhow, in the

County of fork, for the Maintenance of 10 Canons
Chaplains, over and above the Number of Canons
commonly there refiding, and of 2 Secular Chaplains,

to fay Mafsfor the Souls of his Heirs, &c. as alfo for

the Maintenance of 22 Poor by the faid Abby.
The fame King alfo granted the faid Scroop, who

had been Lord Chancellor, Licenfe, to give to the faid

Abby his Manor of Brampton upon Swale, worth 10/.

3/. ifd. per Annum, which he held of the King in

Capite.

HA LES-OWEN
Abby, in Shropfhire.

Doci
Vol. i.

Pag.

TORRE
Abby, in Devonfliire.

6p YLTIlliam Briner, the Founder, gave to the Canons
** Premonftratenfes, the Lands of'Torre, where the

Church of St. Saviour then flood, defcribing the fame,

alfo free Fifhing in Torre-Bay, the Church of Torre

,

the whole Town of Woleburgh, with the Advow-
fon of the Church, all his Land at Grendel, and ma-
ny other Poffeffions mention'd in his Deed, with the

fame Liberties and Immunities as he had enjoy'd

them.

653 The Charter of King John recites and confirms all
]

Grants till then made to this Abby, adding all the!

Privileges, which have been mention'd in Charters of, to find another Prieft toferve the faid Church
this Nature, and therefore need not be repeated. Bea-

\ fc

Thomas, Abbot of Hales and the Monaftery, in Con-
Wife to the Founder, alfo pafs'd a Deed

T7"ING John, in the 18th Year of his Reign, gave 6fS
*-v the Manor of Hales to Peter de Rupibus, Bifhop
of Winchefter, with the Advowfon of the Church there
and all that belong'd to it, for him to build a Reli-
gious Houfe there, and he accordingly conferr'd it on
the Canons Premonftratenfes. King Henry III, in the
nth Year of his Reign, confirm'd his Father's Grant.
John Ruff added the Gift of the Church of Walejhal.
The Deed of Roger, Bifhop of Coventry and Litchfield,
for appropriating of the Church and ordaining of
the Vicarage of the Church of Waleftal, fays, it

was given by King Henry III, and allows to the Vicar
who was to ferve the fame, 13 Marks a Year to be
affign'd him out of certain Obventions, and the Church-
Yard and Buildings to be divided between the Canons
and the faid Vicar; befides he was to have all the Ob-
ventions of the feveral Chapels in the faid Church for
Terving of them, except the Sheaves of Corn

; and in
cafe the faid Obventions fhould not be fuffkient to de-
fray the Charge of the faid Chapels, then a Competen-
cy to be allow'd by the Judgment of certain honeft
Men. The Abbot and Vicar to defray all the Charges
jointly. The Monaftery to pay to the Bifhop of Litch-
field and Coventry 6 Marks Yearly, in Satisfaction for
all Claim the faid Bifhop might have to the faid Church

;

of which 6 Marks he affign'd 60 Shillings for the
Works, or Repairs of the Church of Litchfield, and
the other 20 Shillings, for the Vicars appointed to fay
the Mafs of our Lady. The faid Money not to be di-
verted to other Ufes by the Dean and Chapter of
Litchfield.

Godfrey, Bifhop of Worcefter, ordain'd, That the 65/6
Vicar of Hales fhould be prefented by the Canons to
him and his Succeffors, and to receive 10 Marks a
Year of the Monaftery for his Maintenance ; as alfo to
have the ufual Houfe, Garden and Orchard, with the
Herbage of the Church-Yard. The Canons likewife

tnx, Wire to the rounder, ano pais a a ueea con
firming his Grants

65*4 William Briwere, the Founder's Son, to what his

Father had given, added the Lands ofColeton at Tipam.
Reginal Mohun, in like Manner, confirm'd all the Do-
nations of the Founder William Briwere, his Grand-
father, and of William Briwere, the Younger, his

Uncle.
In the 36th Year of the Reign of King Henry III,

Reginal Mohun had Leave to build a Chapel in his

Court at Torre, for the Divine Service to be perform'd

there, for him and his Family, upon Condition that

none of the Parifhioners fhould be admitted there to any

I

fideration of the Manor of Rowley they had of John
Kampton, appointed a Canon Chaplain to fay Mafs for
the Souls of the faid John and his Family, in the
Church of Hales.

Joanna Botetourt, Lady of Weley, gave to thefe Ca-
nons the Manor of Weverley, in Worcefter(hire. John
Botetourt conferr'd on them 2 Acres of Land at Clent,
and the Advowfon of the Church there. The fame
John releas'd to the Canons a Chantry of one Canon
in their Abby, retaining thofe that had been acquir'd by
his Mother.

Wolftan, Bifhop of Worcefter, having appropriated
the Church and Chapel of Cleat to thefe Canons, with

thing that belong'd to the Parifh; and that the Mona-| their Revenues, valu'd the Profits and Obventions of
ftery of Torre fhould receive half the Offerings and

|

the faid Church and Chapel which were to belong to

Profits of the faid Chapel; but the faid Reginald\
\

the Vicar at 10 Pounds/w Annum, and ordain'd, that

Chaplains might fay Mafs in the Parifh-Church, and
j

the faid Vicar fhould perform all that belong'd to the

receive half the Offerings and Profits of the faid Regi-l Cure of Souls; that the faid Vicar fhould have the

nald, his Heirs, Guefts, and free Family, until the faid
' Houfe or Meffuage on the South-Side of the Church,

Chapel were built. The one Half of the faid Profits ! with the Curtilage, the faid Houfe to be then built by
in the faid Chapel to be receiv'd by the Chaplains, and I

the Canons, and afterwards to be repair'd and main-
they to take an Oath to;the Abbot to indemnify the Pa-

]

tain'd by the Vicar ; that the Vicar fhould receive the

rifh-Church, and to pay to him half the Offering and Tithe of Calves, Pigs, Lambs, Geefe, Eggs, Chick-
Profits of the faid Chapel, and if any of them fhould

;
ens, Wood, Milk, Cheefe, Wax, Honey, Bees, Gar-

tranfgrefs this Convention, the Abbot might fufpendj dens, Curtilages, Fifheries, Fifh, Pigeons, Mills, Flax,

them from faying Mafs in the Chapel, till they had made i Hemp, Wood, Trees, Fruit, Pafture and Hay, and
reafonable Satisfaction. I all other final 1 Tithes in the faid Parifh, excepting the

Tithe*.

6f7

6fS
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L A N G L E Y

Abby, in Norfolk.

*59 THE Charter of the Firft of King John confirms the

Grant of Robert Fitz-H-oger, the Founder of this

Abby, of the whole Manor of Langley, with the Church
of that Town, and the Marfh of Ravenefnejfe, with

all other Donations, with the ufual Exemptions, Privi-

leges and Immunities.

66a

TICHFEILD
Abby, in Hampfliire.

T1 HE Abbot of Ticbfeild gave half a Mark to have
-*- his Charter enroll'd in the Pipe- Office, in the 9th Year
of King Edward II. The Purport of the faid Charter

was, That King Henry III, in the 1 6th Year of his Reign,

gave to Peter
,

Bifhop of Winchefter, his Manor of
Tichfeild, with all its Appurtenances, for him there to

found a Monaftery of the BlelTed Virgin Mary, of

Canons Premonfiratenfes , with all ufual Privileges

and Immunities, as to be free from Toll, Paffage,

Portage, Leftage, Talliage, Stallage, and conducting
of Treafure, and Works at Caftles, Houfes, Walls,
Ditches, Caufways, Fifh-Ponds, Lakes, and Inclofure

of Parks, and all other Works ; and from Suits of
Shires and Hundreds, and Aids of Sheriffs, and their

Bailiffs, and from Murder and Francpledge and Sight

of Francpledge, and from Fine, and Amerciaments,
Efcapes of Robbers and Robberies, Seilin and Pleas,

and Suits, and all Exactions. That no Sheriff, or other

Officer, fhall enter the faid Manor, but only Coroners,

and they fo as not to infringe the Liberties of the Mo- D u G D.

naftery. All the Men of the Manor to be fubject to Vol. 2.

the Abbat and Canons, and exempt from Juries, AT- 'Pag-

fixes, and Recognizances, unlefs in what relates to the

King's own Lordfhips in the fame County ; and if any
of them fhall forfeit their Chattels for any Crime, the

the fame to belong to the Abbat and Monaftery. That
when any Malefactors fhall be fciz'd within the laid

Manor, for any Crime nottryable in the Abbat's Court,
the Sheriff and his Officers fhall receive them at their

Hands, and the Abbat and Canons to have all Amer-
ciaments laid upon any of their Men. And tho' they
fhould at any Timedifcontinue the Ufe of any of thefe

Privileges, they may afterwards reaflume the fame.
Alfo that their Lands of Porceftre, IValefworth and
Cojham, which were within the King's Foreft, fhould
ever be exempted from Wafte, Infpe&ion and View
ofForefters, Keepers, Infpedors, and other the King's
Officers.

The Charter of the nth of Edward II, recites and
confirms all Grants made to thefe Canons. The prin-

cipal Donors therein mention'd are Eve Clinton, who
gave the Lands of Chadeland, Hude, Wudecote and
Felde

;
Reginald Albamare confirm'd the Donation, as

did Thomas Efcures, and Baldwin de Ripariis
;
Geofrey

Manfel gave the Land at Ingepenne ; Peter Sukemand
of other Lands at Ingepenne

;
Roger Somery confirm'd

the faid Grants ; William Rainy gave all his Lands at

Stubynfon, &c
An Inventory of Goods found in this Abby, An. 1420.

No Money in the Treafury, but there was due to

the Houfe 43/. 4/. and the Houfe ow'd 6x1. 6 s.

In the Sacrifty, one Silver Gilt Cup for the Body oi" our
Lord ; 2 great Gilt Chalices; 12 other Chalices, 6 of
them Gilt ; 2 Silver Veflels with Relicks ; a great Silver

gilt Crofs, with the Images of our Lady, and St. John
Evangelift, and a large Foot ; a Proceffion-Staff, with

a large Silver Socket to fix the Crofs in ; a fmall Sil-

ver gilt Crofs, and adorn'd with Stones; 2 Silver

Cruets gilt ; a Box and Spoon for Frankincenfe, and

3 Cenfors, and 2 Candlefticks, all Silver gilt; 2 Silver

Bafons, and a Silver Paftoral-Staff gilt, &c.
In the Grounds, 34 Horfes, 10 Affes, 4 Colts ;

69 Cows, 154 Oxen, 7 Bulls, 17 Steers, 10 Bullocks,

28 Yearlings, 29 Calves, 381 Sheep, belides Swine, ^ff,

661

662

663
664

66s

666
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Ofthe Order of St. Gilbert of Sempringham.

The Life of St. Gilbert, Confejjbr.

HIS wonder ful Man, Gilbert, was of a

good Family, his Father Jocelin being a

valiant Knight, wealthy, and by Birth a

Norman, who had many PofTeffions in

Lincoln/hire. His Mother was an Eng-

lishwoman, of no lefs Birth, who being

with Child of him, dreamt (he law the Moon defcena

into her Lap, a Prefage of the Light he was to fpread

abroad. During his firft Years heappear'd To uncouth,

and even mifhapen in Body, that he became contempti-

ble tofudi a Degree, that even the Servants would not

eat with him. Being put to School, he improv'd but

very flowly, till being feverely corrected, he ran away

into France.

670 There he ferioufly apply'd himfelf to Learning and

Spiritual Exercifes 4- and having obtain'd the Title of

Matter, return'd Home, where he taught, not only Li-

terature, but to live a regular Life. Thus he proceeded

till his Father being the Patron, prefented him to the

Livings of Sempringham and Trrington, where he liv'd,

in Company with one Geoffrey, a virtuous Prieft ; but

the Matter of the Houfe where they lodg'd having a

handfome Daughter, both of them finding the Devil

made ufe of her Beauty to tempt them, they unani-

moufly quitted the Houfe, and built them a Dwelling

in the Church-Yard, where they apply'd themfelves

to the Service of their Church with fuch Diligence, that

the Parifhioners ofSempringham were every where diftin-

guifh'dfrom others by their Zeal and Devotion. To
manifeft his own Juftice and Difintereftednefs he caus'd

a Parifhioner, who had defrauded him of his Tithe, to

produce all his Corn, and when his Tithe was fepa-

rated, he publickly burnt it. All the Revenues of

the Church of Tirington he beftow'd on the Poor,

and whatfoever could elfe be fpar'd from his own
Maintenance, was apply'd to the fame Ufes. All

,

672 the Time he could fpare from other Duties and;

from Sleep, was devoted to Prayer, in which he was

mofl fervent. He was not ordain'd Prieft till fome

Time after he had been prefented as Parfon to the two
;

Churches aforefaid, and ferv'd as a Clerk under Alex-
;

ander, Bilhop of Lincoln^ but being made Prieft, he
:

ftill advauc'd in a ftricter Courfe of Life, fo that his

671

Sanctity became confpicuous. He was lingular for his 5*3
Contempt of all Worldly Wealth and Honors, and *

pofitively refus'd the Archdeaconlhip of Lincoln, which
was offer'd him.

Henry the Firft was then King of England. Gilbert 674
obferving that fome Virgins of his Parifh of Sempring-
ham had fo much improv'd by his Doctrine, as to at-

pire to a more fublime State of Life, he chofe 7 of
them, whom he ftiut up from all Worldly Converfa-
tion, that they might devote themfelves entirely to the

Service of God, and this was the beginning of his

Order. He built them, with the Advice and Affiftance

of the aforefaid Alexander, Bilhop of Lincoln, an
Habitation, and Cloifter adjoyning to the North fide of
the Church of St. Andrew, at Sempringham, with only
one Door to it, the Key whereof he always kept him-
felf, for they were never to go abroad, and a Window
for other young Maids from without to give them in

the Neceflaries for the Support of Life. Thefe young
Maids, who ferv'd without, defiring afterwards to

ferve in the Religious Habit, as lay Sifters, he oblig'd

them firft to undergo a Year of Tryal, or Novice-
fhip. And becaufe they alfo were to be fhut up in the

Monaftery, he appointed lay Brothers to ferve without
it, looking after all thofe things that were requifite for

their Support.

Many great Men obferving the ftrict Virtue profefs'd 676
in this Place, and believing the like good Example could
not but be highly beneficial in all Parts, offer'd many
Lands to the Founder, and erected divers Monafteries
of this new Order in feveral Counties. He would
have put his Order under the Direction of the Cijler-

cians, who were then in great Reputation, but they

refilling to be concern'd with Nuns, or any thing that

was diftinct from their own Inftitute, he was oblig'd

to defift.

Tho' his main Deiign was to eafe himfelf of that 677
great Burden of Care, humbly profefling himfelf un-
worthy of fuch a Charge, yet Pope Eugenius convine'd
of his Ability and Virtue was fo far from contenting

to difcharge him, that he on the contrary enjoyn'd

him to be the fole Promoter of what he had fo well be-

gun. Returning therefore home from France, where
he
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Docd. he had been to refign his Charge, as has been faid, he

poL 2. appointed learned and pious Priefts for the Service of

P49. every one of the new erected Monafteries.

678 To avoid all Scandal and Danger, the faid Priefts

had their Habitations at a diftance from the Nuns, and

could never enter their Houfe, unlels to adminifter the

Sacraments, and that in the Prefence of many Wit-

nefles. The Church indeed was in common, but only

during the Time of Divine Service, and fo that; the

Men could not be feen, and the Women were not to

be heard. No Prieft upon any Account to go .into

their Houfe, without feveral Perfons aflifting, who
were to hear what was faid, but the Nuns could never

be feen barefae'd by any Man. St. Gilbert, left he

lhould feem to arrogate any thing to himfelf by Infti-

tuting a new Rule, appointed that the Nuns fhould fol-

low that of St. Benedict, and the Men that of St. Au-

guftin. However, that nothing might be wanting to

make his Rule perfect, he collected from all others,

and added to his own all that he found in them moft

commendable, and for the Improvement of his new
Plantation, and committed the fame to Writing, that

it might remain as an Eftablifh'd Form of Govern-

ment among them. And that no Sanction might be

wanting, he fent the fame to Pope Eugen'ms to be by

him revis'd, amended, and confirm'd, which that Pope
did, and the whole was afterwards ratify'd by Adrian,

Alexander and other Popes, with the Advice of their

Cardinals.

Great was the Piety of this new gather'd Flock, and
the Inftitution fo well regulated, that there remain'd

not the leaft Scruple for Malice to carp at.

Gilbert being rais'd to fuch Dignity, as to have the

Dire&ion of all the Monafteries founded after his In-

ftitution, lov'd them all equally, and accordingly

took care of them all alike, and above all he was
iealous in reducing and chaftizing all that were guilty

of any notorious Offence, yet fo as that his Charity

appear'd above his Severity. As to his own Perfonhe
added nothing, either in Diet or Cloathing, and in tra-

velling he only took with him a Lay Brother and two
Modeft Priefts to be witnefs of his Behaviour, his En-
tertainment on the Road being Prayers and ringing of
Pfalms,never going without fomething to beftow on the

Poor. He was bountiful to others, and fparing to him-
682 felf, always abftaining from Flefh, unlefs in Sicfcnefs,

as alfo from Fifli in Lent and Advent, and being al-

ways ferv'd in wooden Difhes, with Horn Spoons.
The fame Garment ferv'd him Winter and Summer,
and he did not lye but fit up in his Bed, with the fame
Cloaths he wore in the Day, that the uneafinefs of the

Pofture might awake him to Prayer.

He had long continu'd himfelf without the Habit of
a Canon, which he had given to the others who fol-

low'd his Inftitute, but at laft receiv'd it at the Hands
of Roger of Sempringham, Superior of the Church of
Malton, whom all Men defir'd to have, and he had de-

fign'd for his Succeflbr.

In the Reign of King Henry the II. the BlefTed Tho-
mas Archbifhop of Canterbury being under Perfecution,

for defending the Immunities of the Church, was re-

ceiv'd in all the Monafteries of St. Gilbert
;
whereup-

on after that Prelate fled into France, he was accus'd

of having remitted much Money to him, and tho' the

Charge was falfe and he might have been difcharg'd up-

on his own Oath, that it was fo, he rather ran the Ha-
zard of having his whole Order banifh'd, than take

fuch an Oath, as injurious to the Church. However,
he and his were difcharg'd by fpecial Command of the

King, and then he freely declar'd without Compuliion
that the Accufation was altogether ground lefs.

685" No fooner was this Tribulation over, than another

fell upon him. Four Lay Brothers, whom he had re-

prov'd for the Scandal they gave, confpiring and laying
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many falfe Imputations upon him and his Canons ; in-
fomuch that Pope Alexander proceeded fo far as to
giveafevere decree againft him; till matters clearing
up, and the faid Pope being inform'd of the fcandalous
Behaviour of the Accufers, and of the Innocence of
the Perfons accus'd, all the Bifhops of England, and
even King Henry II. teftifying for them, the fame
Pope not only abfolv'd, but likewife granted them
many Privileges. The next Tryal he underwent was
the Lofs of his Sight, being of a great Age, which yet
made him not abate the leaft of his Paftoral Care, the
Light of his Underftanding being no way diminifh'd ;fo
that he rather addicted himfelf the more to Prayer and
Aufterity, committing the main Charge of his Mo-
nafteries to the above mention'd Roger, Prior of Mal-
ton.

So great was the Reputation of his San&ity, that
many Bilhops reforted to him, and would beg his

Bleffing, and King Henry II. would vifit him in
Perfon, as did Queen Ellenor, rejoycing to have him
blefs her Children. It is alfo faid, that he wrought
many Miracles during his Life, which was extended to
an Hundred Years, at the end whereof he dy'd perfect
in all Refpe&s, except his Eyes. His Death was in
the Year of our Lord n 89.

Some Vifions are alfo related feen at the time of his

Death, or foon after, which were Confirmations of
his Happy State after fo holy and penitential a Life.
His Funeral Obfequies were perfom'd with the greateft
Pomp, and the fame Day he was interr'd, his Suc-
ceflor in the Government of the Order was unani-
moufly chofen, without one fingle Vote in Oppofi-
tion.

After his Death fo many Miracles are faid to have
been wrought by his Interceffion, that Hubert, Arch-
bifhop of Canterbury, appointed feveral Abbats to ex-
amine the fame with the utmoft Strictnefs, which they
perform'd with many other Religious and Lay Perfons,
in the Year 1201, and their Inquifition was fent to
Rome, whereupon the Pope appointed the Archbifhop
of Canterbury, the Bifhop of Ely, and many other Bi-
lhops and Prelates his CommilTioners to enquire again
into the fame, appointing firft to faft three Days, with
all the Order of the Gilbertins, to beg of God to en-
lighten them in that Affair. There befides the other
Teftimonies they faw a young Man miraculoufly cur'd
of a grievous Diftemper, who was fent to Rome with
others that had been in like manner cur'd, and theMef-
fengers that were to report what the faid Commiflio-
ners had found. They fucceeded according to their

Defires, for all the Witnefles having been ftridtly ex-
amin'd upon Oath, and the Teftimonials carefully pe-
rus'd, the Pope was confirm'd in his Refolution by a
Vifion he had in the Night, and accordingly St. Gilbert
was canoniz'd, in the Year 1202, by Pope Innocent the
Hid, King John then reigning in England.

His Body was then by a great Number of Bifhops
and other great Men both of the Clergy and Laity,
tranllated from the firft Grave, to a more honourable
Tomb, into which was alfo put a particular Account
in Writing-, of his Life and Miracles, as alfo a Plate
of Lead with a Latin Infcription, which in EngliJ}) is

thus.

Here lyes St. Gilbert, the firjl Father and Injlitutor

of the Order of Sempringham, tranjlated to this Tomb,
when Hubert was Archbtjhop of Canterbury, by order

of Pope Innocent ///, three Days befort the Ides

of O&obcr, in the Tear of our Lord 1202.

The Writing put into the Tomb was thus :

In this Coffin are contain'd the Relicks of St. Gil-

bert Prieft and Confeflbr, firft Father and Inftitutor of
the Order of Sempringham ; whofe Life, tho' render'd

commendable and renowned on many Accounts,
was

DUGD.
fol. 2.
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Dug rx was principally made remakable by this, that making

Vol. 2. choice of voluntary Poverty, he affign'd all the Tem-
Pag. poralities God had given him to fupply the wants ofthe

Brothers and Sifters whom he had inftituted under a

regular Difcipline, and diligently fofter'd, To whom,
in Procefs of Time, God added fo much Grace and

Virtue, that he built four Monafteries of Canons Re-

gulars, and nine of Nuns ; in the which, at the time

when he departed to the Lord, befides a multitude be-

fore dead, he left about 700 Religious Men and if00
Sifters continually ferving God. He dy'd at an Old
Age of above 100 Years, in the Year of our Lord
1 1 89, the Day before the Nones of February, in the

Reign of the Renowned King of England Henry the

lid. His own Merits requiring the fame, many Mira-

cles attefting it, and divine Revelations perfuading, he

Was Canoniz'd and inferted into the Catalogue of

Saints by Pope Innocent the IIId,by the whole Court

of Rome, at Anagni, in the prefence of the Clergy and

People, in the Year of the Incarnation of the Word
121 1, the 3d day before the Ides of 'January, the 3d

Year of the Illuftrious King John^ the venerable Arch-

,

bifhop Hubert prefiding in the See ofCanterbury]nt having Dugd.
by Order of the faid Pope Innocent the Hid, together Vol. 2.

with his Collegues, Euflace Bifhop of Ely, and Acha- Pag.
rius Abbat of Peterburgh, made diligent lnquifition in-

to the Miracles divinely wrought by him, and they
tranfmitted to the See Apoftolick their Atteftations

faithfully redue'd into Writing, and enclos'd under
their Seals. Whereby the Pope being certify'd of his

San&ity and Miracles, he refolv'd to add him to the
Number of God's Saints, in the 4th Year of his Pon-
tificate. And the fame Year, by Command of the faid

Pope, he was by the aforefaid Archbifhop Hubert tran-

flated to this Tomb, on the 3d Day before the Ides of
Odober, in the prefence of the venerable Bifhops of
Norwich, Hereford and Landaff, and many other Ab-
bats and Prelates of Churches, with trie Great Men
and Nobility of England, and a numerous AfTembly
of the Clergy and People. To perpetuate the Memo-
ry whereof, the faid Archbifhop, Bifhops and Abbots,
affix'd their Seals to this Writing, and plac'd it in this

Tomb.

The Confiitutions of the Bleffed Gilbert and his Succeffors->

made by the General Chapters-, and of the Beginnings Or-

dination and Inftitution ofthe Order ofCanons Nuns-> Lay-

Brothers and Sifters of the Order of Sempringham ; and

ofthe Elettion ofthe Maftery and his Authority.

°99 1 ' TTAving given the fame Account as above, of] of a Carriage, as alfo one Servant, and 2 grave Ca
the Original of the Nuns, Brothers and .

n°ns to affift. He to tranfact nothing without the

Sifters, St. Gilbert tells them, they are to vow Chafti-

Humility, Charity, Obedience in what is good, and
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Perfeverance; renounce the World, and having any thing

they can call their own, as alfo their own Will, and other

things that are proper for a Religious Life.Then he adds
he had appointed for their Food,a Pound of Bread,two
MefTes of Pottage, and a Draught of Water, and
nothing more. The Bread coarfe, their Garments and
Bedding mean ; much Watching and Labour, and very
little Reft.

2. Having declar'd how the Canons were inftituted,

as before, he fays, he had conftituted four Procurators
being the Prior, the Cellerer and two others unlearned,
to take the Charge of all their Temporal Concerns, as

buying, felling, &c.

3. Upon the Death of the Mafter of the Order, his

Body to be convey'd to Sempringham, and there all

the Heads of the Order, as well Canons as Nuns to
meet, to elect another, not barely for his Learning or
high Birth, but for his Piety, and Religion, and who-
foever afpires to that Dignity to be rejected. As to the

manner of the Election, the whole Chapter to name
4 Perfons, then thofe 4 to name 9 others, and thefe

13, being firft fworn to lay afide all Favour and Af-
fection, to chufe whomfoever they (hall think fit for

Mafter , whilft the Chapter affifts at the Mafs of the
Holy Ghoft, then the Chapter affembling with the 13
aforefaid, one of thefe 13 to declare the Mafter elected
in thefe Words, Behold this Per/on we have in the Fear
of the Lord chofen for our Mafter. Theu Te Deum
to be Sung.

4. The chief Prior of the Order not to travel with
above 6 Horfes, with which he might alfo make ufe

the
Advice of the Prime Brethren, &c.

S- The Mafter, with the Advice of the Canons, to
receive fuch as are to be admitted either as Canons,
Nuns, Brothers, or Sifters. No Books to be fent from
one place to another without confent of the Nuns and
Prior. All that come into the Order to confefs their

Sins to the Mafter, or whom he fhall appoint ; and if

any fhall omit doing fo till Death, to have no Office
perform'd for them, nor be Regifter'd in their Books.

6. Nothing above the Value of three Marks to
be bought without the Confent of the Prior, unlefs he
be abfent and neceffity require. No Writings to be
Seal'd with the Seal of the Monaftery, but in the Pre-
fence of the Chapter, and Duplicates to be kept.

7. All to bow when the Prior panes by, and fuch
as do not obey him, without fhewing fufficient caufe,
immediately to be look'd upon as excommunicated

;

likewife Refpect to be fhewn to all others in Office.
8. The chief Prior to appoint all others in Office,

and upon Occafion to depofe them ; but the Authority
of the Head Prior to be above all others.

9. No Money to be Symoniacally taken for admitting
of any into the Order.

702

Of the chief Inquijitcrs.

1. TF the general Prior cannot vifit the feveral
-1

- Houfes as often as is requifite, he may appoint
two difcreet Canons and one Lay Brother to fupply
his Place, as far as he fhall direct, but they not to have
Power to admit any Novices, or depofe Officers, or

enter
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Dugd enter the Monaftery of Nuns, without faithful Wit-

Vol. i. nefles, in cafe of Neceflity.

Paz. i. One or two Canons fearing God and a Lay Bro-

ther appointed by the general Prior, to go from Houfc

to Houfe to correct what is amifs, inftruct the Igno-

rant and encourage the Virtuous. The like to be

done among the Nuns. The Men to viiit their own
Houfes more than once a Year, the Nuns only once a

Year.

3. Thofe who go from Monaftery to Monaftery by

Cominiflion, the Matter's Chaplains and the fathers

Confeffors to be appointed where to receive Cloaths

and Shoes when they have occafion, and to leave all

there. No Man to fpeak for himfelf, but one to de-

clare the Wants of another to fuch as have Power to

relieve the fame.

706 4. A Pittance may be added to thofe who go from

one Monaftery to another, if not, they to be fatisfy'd

with what the reft have.

5-. The Inquiiitor and Father ConfefTor to go to-

gether from Monaftery to Monaftery, the latter to

itay in the Monaftery whilft the other goes to infpect

the Barns, &c. and to have aHorfe to carry his Necef-

laries.

ral Prior or Brothers, with the TranfgrefTion of others, Ducd
and if any Prior be guilty of the fame, he to doPe-^o/. 2.

nance in the lowcft Piace. '
Pag.

to g>

be punifh'd for any Neglect. The Nuns not to fpeak

to the faid Perfons by the way, without urgent necef-

fity, and not in private. All things neceffary for their

Progrefs to be furnifh'd them by the Cellerar. The
Nuns never to lodge where the Men are, for fear of

giving Scandal.

7. The general Prior and chief Infpectrefles to ap-

point 3 or as many Nuns as may fuffice, to correct

what is amifs in any Monaftery, or to improve what

is good.

Of the Four Procurators of Monafteries.

1. UOur Men fearing God, difcrcet and peaceable,
*- to be appointed in every Monaftery to difpofe

of the Subftance belonging to the fame, and nothing

to be difpos'd of without them ; and thofe to be the

Prior, Cellerar, Procurator, and Store-keeper, who
muft diligently furuifh all things that are for the

Nuns.
2. No Prior to go fir upon the Bufinefs of his

Houfe, without a Canon, or Lay Brother of good
' Repute, unlefs oblig'd to it by extraordinary Poverty.

He is to acquaint the Sub-Piior and other Procurators

with the Occafion of his Journey, and never to take

above two Horfcs with him, unlefs there be an urgent

Neceflity. Nothing of Moment to be done without

his Advice, and he to act nothing confiderable without

acquainting the general Prior. When the Mafter is

prefent, no Prior to give a Canon leave to go abroad,

Wo-
e Ha-
to be

remov'd from the Houfe they have govern'd well, but

to be refpected and cherifh'd.

• 3. The Prior and Cellerar are allow'd to difcourfe

together of the Bulinefs of the Houfe abroad ; that at

home to be manag'd in the feveral Chapters. The
Sub-Prior to do the like in the Abfence of the Prior,

and to hold the Chapter, but not to give any Canon
leave to go abroad. He is to vifit the Sick, and to

give leave to Canons and Brothers to talk in the Mo-
f
naftery ; to hear Confeflions for fmaller Offences, and
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707 §. The Infpearefles to fend out the Books that are ne- correct daily Failings. When the Prior is Sick, the

celTary, when the Canons lhall requre it,and fo back to
|
Sub-Prior not to grant leave for Women to go into

the Nuns.
^

(the Nuns, for Men to talk to them, for the Canons
9. The Infpectors and Infpecl relTes of good Life I or Brothers to go without the Monaftery Door, not

and Converfation to be Yearly fent to each Monaftery, to hear any Confeflion, unlefs there be danger of Death,
and if they behave themfelves amifs to be fed with jand if he tranfgrefs thefe Rules, to be twice reprov'd

Bread and Water, without a Napkin, in the middle of and the 3d time depos'd.
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the Refectory.

10. When Infpectors are fent from one Monaftery

to another, they are to take with them from their own
Houfe their Cloaths and other NecelTaries ; and to have

Diet, Needles, Thread, and what is requilite for mend-
ing their Cloaths and Shoes, and to be fatisfy'd with

what will fuffice them
.

11. If the Prior, &c. (hall not fufficiently provide

their Infpectors with Cloaths and Shoes for the Year,

let the fame be affign'd them, when they come to the

Chapter.

12. The Infpectors and Infpectrefles are to take heed

not to lay any thing falfely to another's Charge; and

if any fhall be convicted of fo doing, they fhall be

liable to the greateft Punilhment. And whofoever

4. The Prior, or in his Abfence the Sub-Prior or

other Perfbn appointed by him, with 2 virtuous Ca-
nons, and fome Benefactors and other Devout Perfons

to be prefent in the Chapters of the Nuns, to go in

and out all together, and not to talk to the Nuns.

f. No Kindred of the Priors or other Chiefs of
Monafteries to be receiv'd into the fame to enter the

Order, but in others, unlefs it be in Danger of Death.
6. The Prior and other Officers to have Power to

examine into all Things for the Suftenance of the

Monafteries, and the Nuns the fame, and none topre-

fume to confume any thing without their Confent. Of
all Fruit or Hony fome part to be rctain'd for the Bro-
thers, and the reft to be fent to the Nuns.

7. Monthly Accounts to be made up of all Erpen-
upon Scrutiny fhall conceal any Offence, or Tranf-

! ces, &c . and tranfmitted in Writing to the Nuns, and
greflion of the Order, if the fame fhall be difcover'd kept till the Yearly Chapter
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to be mod feverely chaftiz'd, viz. to fit 40 Days in

the middle of the Refectory to Eat and Drink, and to

have the loweft Place every where for a whole Year.

13. All Infpectors, after the General Chapter, fhall

return to the Houfe from whence they came, unlefs

hinder'd by Sicknefs, or otherwife order'd by the ge-

neral Prior. And whofoever fhall mutter againft this,

and fhall attempt to ftay in any other Place on any

Pretence, fhall hold the loweft Place till he appears to

be fufficiently Penitent.

14. None of the Order to prefume to perfecute or

flander a faithful Brother, who reproves thofe who act

contrary to the Inftitutes ; or for acquainting the gene-

Trie Procurators to be careful to know the Num-
ber of Sheep and other Cattle, and the Wool not to

be fold without general Confent.

9. If the Nuns for Want of Beer be oblig'd to drink

Water, the Procurators for their neglect to be oblig'd

to the fame, unlefs it proceed from Scarcity of Grain,
and care to be us'd that none drink, any more than
for neceffity.

10. Neither the Cellerar, nor the Sub-Cellerar to go
abroad when the other is ableat ; and neither of them
to carry about any Money, unlefs for the Expence of
his Journey ; and in their Abfence no Money to be
expended without abfolute neceflity.

D d d n . The
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Di'SD. ii. The CeHerar to keep exact Account of the Men
Vd. x. hir'd to work, and their Hire, and they to be paid their

Pag. Wages in the Prefenceof the Prior, unlefs it be in very

remote Farms. If any be hir'd to comb Woo], the

Sifters not being able to perform the fame, a trufty

Brother to be let over fuch -Workmen, to prevent

Frauds and the admitting of Lay-Women to work a

mong the Silvers.

12. The CeHerar to be affifted by a meek and pro-

vident Canon, to receive and diftribute Provilions, l^c

and he never to go any farther than the Farms. A mo
deft Brother to be appointed to ferve at the Window,
through which Neceflaries are ferv'd in to the Nuns

;

and another to ferve the Guefts from abroad, who are

to talk no more than is abfolutely neceflary. All Iron

and Steel to be kept by the CeHerar for Ufe. If he or

his Deputy does not. in due Time, give the Hirelings

their Bread, he (hafl faft for his Neglect

7l6

fif 13. Two to be appointed to look to the Appartment
for Strangers, one a Canon and a Lay-Brother, who
know how to entertain Guefts ; neither of them to re-

tain to himfelf any thing that belongs to the Guefts, nor
to conceal any thing from the Prior, which may be a

Lofsto the Nuns. None of the Order to eat or drink

with Strangers in their Appartment, unlefs by Leave, to

entertain the Guefts of great Quality ; viz. Archbifhops,

or Bifhops. It is lawful to obey them, and to taftc

Drink once or twice, if they command. Nor is Flefh

to be given to Strangers, except Archdeacons, Bifhop

and fick Perfons ; and in that Cafe the FJefh to be

drefs'd by their Servants ; for in the Monafteries none
are to eat Flelh, except great Men, Gck Perfons anc

Hirelings.

14. Care to be taken to provide Lamb-Skins for the

Nuns, Canons and Brothers, and the Neglect thereof

to be punifh'd by wanting the fame in Winter, or

Faffing.

if. All are forbid under Anathema, any Way dif-

pofing of the Money of the Nuns, their Provilions or

Cattle, without the Confent of the Prior and the Cel

lerar, but in Cafe of Neceflity, the fame to be done

with Advice.

16. None to keep any Boy?, or Horfes, or Saddles

or the like, but fuch as the Prior fhall aflign, when
they are to go abroad ; the Tranfgreflbrs to be punifh'd

with many Stripes ; or elfe depos'd if they are in Of
fice. If any thing conliderable is to be bought, the

proper Brother to receive the Money of the Nuns at

the Window, and pay it away by Direction of the

Perfon he is lent with, for the Prelates are not to car

ry Monev, unlefs in cafe of Neceflity. When Money
is deliverd into, or out by the Nuns, a difcreet Bro-

ther to be prefent, who is to know all the Expence,

and an exact Account to be kept both by the Nuns
and the Brothers, to the end that when matters come
to be examin'd, their Vouchers may anfwer, and al

Things be plain and eafy to the Examiner and Comp-
trollers appointed for the fame.

Of the Canons and Novices, and their

Age ; and of the Lay-Canons.
L

t. CEven Canons at leaft to belong to every Mo-
' ^ naftery of Nuns, if their Pofleffions be fuf-

ficient, or more to the Number of 13, if they can be

maintainM without burdening the Nuns. They to

perform the Divine Office, but Organs or other Mu-
fick are abfolutely forbid. Punifhments are enjoyn'd

for all Tranfgreflors. Silence to be obferv'd in the

Cloifter, Choir, Chapter. Refedory and Dormitory. D u
The Canons to do what is neceflary in the Cloifter, Vol.

Orchard, cifr. where they may not be feen by the Pag
Nuns, or difturb'd by Lay-Perfons. Chiefly never to
be feen or heard by the Nuns, unlefs at Mafs, and
fuch other Occasions as cannot be omitted. None to
be taught in the Monaftery except Novices, to which
none to be admitted till after ij- Years of Age, or to
be made a Canon under 20 Years, two Lay-Men of
good note, or more, may be admitted in each Monafte-
ry among the number of the Canons, they to have the
laft Place in the Church.

2. Any Perfon that defires to be admitted into the
Order, to be receiv'd in the Chapter, and before his

Reception to difpofe of all he has, never to recover
the fame, whether given to God or Secular Perfons,
tho' he fhould depart again, and none to be receiv'd

CD.
2.

without haring this firft publickly declar'dto him, and a

proper Perfon to be appointed to inftruct the Novices

;

none of them to ferve or read at Table, nor read Lef-
fons in the Church, but to ferve at Mafles, cirv.

3. The Garments of the Canons to be 3 Tunicks
one Coat of full grown Lamb Skins, and a white
Cloak fow'd before 4 Fingers in Breadth, and hairy

Furs to put on, if the Cloak be not furr'd,and a Hood
lin'dwith Lamb-Skins,and 2 pair of Stockings, apairof
Woolen Socks, and Day Shoes and

\
Night Slippers; as

alfo a Linnen Cloak for Divine Service. At time ofWork
to have a white Scapular. Their Beds like Ctfterciam

Monks. The Priors and other Officers to take carcnotto
fcandalize the reft by their Cloathing or Diet.

4. No Wool of feveral 'Colours to be mix'd in

their Habits, nor any fhorn Cloth to be made, but if

given or bought,may be worn with Leave of the general

Prior. The Bed-Cloaths not to be fine, unlefs given.

5*. If any refufe a Garment mifliking the Colour or
becaufe Ihort, or fcanty, he mud go without the fame
a whole Year. None to exchange thofe they have.

Lamb-Skin Coats to laft 7 or 8 Years, or longer if it

may be, they not being allow'd for Ornament, but foe

Neceflity.

6. If any one lofes any Garment, through neglecL,

he is to go without the fame a whole Year.

7. The Prior and CeHerar to have Boots reaching

a little above their Knees to ride in, the Dortorer to

keep two or three other pair of Boots for the ufe of
fuch as ride out, and they to reftore them at their Re-
turn. All the Shoes of the Canons to be of red Lea-
ther of a moderate Height. Any Perfon ufing other

Shoes, or other Bed-Cloaths than appointed, immedi'
diately to deliver up the fame.

8. None to wafh his own Linnen, but to leave the

fame to the care of thofe appointed by the Prelates, to

be wafh'd by the Sifters.

9. Twelve Canons, with a Prior being the 13th, to

be fent to new Monafteries, bnt not till Books, Hou-
fes and Neceflaries are provided. The Books, a Mif-
fal, the Rule of the Order, the Book of Cuftoms, a

^falter, a Book of Hymns, one of Collects, the An-
iphonary and the Gradual. The Houfes, an Oratory,

t Refectory, a Dormitory, an Apartment for Guefts,

and Porter's lodge.

10. The feveral times appointed for the Canons to •

be fhav'd.

11. A difcreet Canon to be appointed to infpecx every

fort ofWork men.
12. The Method of performing Divine Office, of the

holding the Chapter, of reading the Rule and eipound-

"ng the fame ; with the Punifnment of fuch as reveal

the Secrets of the Chapter, and of coafefUng.

13. Silence to be obferv'd in the Chapter Houfe, ei-

cept whilft the Chapter is held.

ia. Woe*

V9

•10

2]
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Dugd. 14. When gone out from the Chapter-Houfe, they

Vol. 2. are to fit and read in the Cloifter. If any one wants

Pag . the Book another his, he muft deliver him his own
and receive that, which muft not be refus'd, or if it be

who asks to take it patiently. None to look angrily

upon another ; or if any give Signs of Paflion, to be

twice admonifVd, and for the third Time to befcourg'd

in the Chapter.

725- 15"- All the Churches of this Order to be dedicated

to the Blefled Virgin Mary, and fome other Saint, un-

lefs NecelTity compel to the contrary ; and for the pre-

serving of Unity, the Rules of St. Benedict and St.Au-

guftin to be interpreted after the fame Manner by them
all. The fame Books relating to the Divine Service to

be us'd in all Monafteries ; as alfo the fame Diet, the

fame Cloathing, and the fame Cuftoms. No fuper-

fluous Paintings or Carvings to be in their Churches, or

Offices, left they divert from Prayer and Meditation

;

but painted wooden Crofles to be allow'd.

16. Thofe who ferve at the Altar to wear Surplices,

with Hoods, to cover the Head and naked Part of the

Neck. The Priefts at Mafs to wear a Stole in the

Form of a Crofs. If there be a Gold or Silver Cha-

lice, after the Service it is to be deliver'd to the Nuns.
7*6 iy. Upon folemn Feftivals, a Sermon to be preach'd

in the Church of the Nuns, a Cloth hanging between

the Men and the Women.
18. Care to be taken to affift any Canon, or other

that fliall bleed at the Nofe, or be otherwife fick whilft

at the Altar, or Divine Office.

19. Thofe who are employ'd to write continually,

to be confider'd as to Sleep and other Refections. Any
one that writes any thing to be conceal'd from the

Prior, to bepunifh'd in the Chapter. None to prefume

to write, or procure to be written, any Book, Pray-

ers, or other Thing, without the Confent of the Prior.

None to prefume to take to himfelf the Book another

has ; but if it be neceflary for him, it is to be cautioufly

ask'd of the Prior, or the proper Perfon, left the other

take Offence.

727 20. The Refectories of the Canons and Brothers to

be built in fuch Manner, that the Meat may be deliver'd

out to them both by the Nuns and Sifters by Wheels

;

the Height ofthem to be a Foot and a half, the Remains
to be return'd the fame Way, and not otherwife dif-

pos'd of. No one of the Nuus to ferve there alone,

but feveral at a Time in their Turns. None to go
into the Refectory but at the appointed Hours, or up-
on having Leave to drink. Fire may be made in the

Refectory in cafe of excefilve Cold.

21. Canons allow'd Breakfafts till 30 Years of Age,
and not after, unlefs fick, of with Leave. The Break -

faft to be no other than Bread and Beer, unlefs in cafe

of Neceflity.

72^ 22. All to wafh their Hands before they enter the

Refectory ; to bow coming in, to ftand till the Bl ef-

fing is given, and then their Mefles to be ferv'd order-

ly, beginning at the Mafter, Prior, &c . and fo down-
wards. If any one cannot eat either Sort of Pottage,

to be allow'd another Thing that is not more dainty,

and if the Revenues will allow it, fome other Pittance

may be given.

729 23. If any one happen at Table to bleed at the Nofe,
or be taken with vomiting or any other Infirmity, the

Servitor muft not go out, but fpeak to the Cellerar to

help him. The Convent not to ftay for him, ifhe goes

out, and he may return and eat his Meat.

24. All who are not prefent at the blefling of the

Table, to do Penance for the fame. The Reader and
Servitors to dine as foon as the reft have done.

73° 25-. No Wine to be bought for their own drinking,

unlefs for want of Beer, and in cafe of Neceflity ; none
to be drank but what is well mix'd with Water.

26. No white Meats to be eaten on Fading Days, Dugd.
unlefs in cafe of Sicknefs, and even then no Flefh Vol. 2.

without great Neceflity.

27. The Fragments of the Canons to be return'd to
the Nuns by the fame Wheels the Meat was given
out, which is to be according to the Number of
thofe that arc to eat, and nothing to be carry'd out of
the Refectory.

28. None to eat out of the Refectory, not even the IV
general Prior, unlefs there be fome extraordinary Guefts
to whom he muft do Honor. All ftri&ly forbidden
when out of their Monafteries, to drink above one
Meafure and a half of the faid Monafteries, of any Li-
quor that can make a Man drunk, becaufe it is exe-
crable to difgrace the Order by Intemperance; therefore
any Perfon guilty of the fame to drink nothing but Wa-
ter for 40 Days. Water and fuch Liquors as cannot
occafion Drunkennefs are not forbid in proper Time
and Place. None to prefume to eat Flefh, even in
the Refectory of Religious Men, unlefs commanded
by an Archbifhop, a Bifhop, a Legate, or the King

:

but the Sick to be allow'd Flefh in the Infirmary.
29. None to repeat what he has heard abroad againft

the Order. Any News Carryer to do Penance fifteen
Days.

30. None to go into the Fire-Room without Leave,
except Writers to dry their Parchment, the Sacriftan
for Coals for the Thurible, and others for like Ne-
nefllty. All to affemble in due Time to Collation in
the Refectory, and ftrid Silence to be obferv'd after
Complin.

31. The Canons going to the neceifary Houfe to hide ?3 2

their Faces, as much as they can, and never to fit down
in the Dormitory, unlefs to put on, or take off their
Shoes and Stockings, &c.

32. The Beds to be fearch'd by trufty Perfons ap-
pointed by the Prior, and if anything befound conceal'd
in them, the Offender to be punifh'd with Stripes and
Fading.

33. If anyone goes out of the Choir on account of
Indifpofition, yet he is, at his Return, to kneel byway
of Penance, and to make his Confeflion in the Chap-
ter. The Infirmary-Keeper to take particular Care of
the Sick, and they to be indulg'd in all Points accord-
ing to their Neceflity.

34. Many Rules prefcrib'd about purging. "3*

3f . More of the fame.

36. Ceremonies to be obferv'd in Proceflions going 737
to meet the Bifhop of the Diocefe, Archbifhops, Le-
gates, the King, or the Mafter of the Order.

37. All Things that have been written for the Bro-
thers and Canons, and may be advantageous for the
Nuns and Sifters, to be obferv'd by them, and fo vice
verfa.

The written Rules concern'm* the Brotherso •

i
• \X/"Hen the Order of Sempringham was firft jnfti- 739

» " tuted, there came fome Monks of the Cijler-

cian Order, in a very low and humble Manner, and
with them Lay-Brothers very laborious, poor in Ha-
bit, and fetisfy'd with the moft hardy Food, whom
many of the labouring Sort deliring to imitate, they
were receiv'd into this Order of Sembringham, and
order'd to follow the Example of the Cijlercians, and
if any of them tranfgrefs'd the Rule, thev were to be
depriv'd of partaking of the Bodv and Blood of Christ,
till they repented. The Lay-Brothers of what Age
foever, labouring under any great Infirmity, were to

be
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74*

Do go. be allow'd a Garment of Rams Skins, open before and

Vol. 2. ty'd together about the Belly, like thofe worn by fuck-

pa? . ing Babes, call'd in Englijh, Flage. Every Brother to

have three white Tunicks, and a Mantle of grey Cloth,

reaching halfway the Leg, lin'd with coarfe common
Skins, and a Cloak of grey Cloth reaching down not

quite to the Heels, with an Hood only covering the

Shoulders and Breaft. The Prior may allow more to

Herds-men, Carmen and Shepherds. No Regard to

be had to the Colour; they are to have 2 Pair of Stock-

ings, and Woolen Socks. Only Carpenters allow'd

to have black round Rochets.

2. The Shoes for the Brothers to be made of the bcft

Part Of the Leather, and to laft them a Year, if poffible,

and to be mended when there is Occafion.

3. If they have no Scourers, the Brothers to wafh

their own Cloaths, or the Porter to get fome poor

People to do it.

740 4- The new Brothers to be admitted at the Chapter,

but none under 24 Years of Age, and immediately to

be put to Labour. The Novices to have an able Ma-
iler to inftruct them, and to attend at Church-Duties.

The Brothers to take the nfual Vows of Poverty,

Chaftity and Obedience. None of them to have any

Books, or be taught any more than the Lord's Prayer,

the Belief, and the Mtferere Pfalm, with what elfe is

requifite for them to pray. No Novice to be ever fent

abroad.

741 S- Particular Rules for their affi fling at the Divine

Service, and Behaviour there.

6. Not to work on any Fefh'vals, and to behave

themfelves as the Canons do, when with them.

7. The Lay-Brother to communicate 8 Times in the

Year.

8. Lay-Brother not to go into any Offices without

Leave, and to obfervc Silence there, as alfo in the

Dormitory and Refe&ory, and all exercifing any Trade

743 to be filent in like Manner, only Carpenters to have

a Plaee appointed to talk, in few Words, about their

Bufinefs. A Chapter of the Lay-Brothers to be held

by the Prior Weekly, and none of them to talk after

it, but go to fleep, when Complin is ended, without

Neceffity.

9. Their Refectory to be as has been faid of that for

the Canons, and all other Particulars much after the

fame Manner.

744 10. All Land to be fow'd with that Sort of Grain

which is mod proper for it, and if the Brother Farmer
knowingly do otherwife, to be fed with coarfe Bread

one Day every Week, till the Corn be reap'd. Never
to go into theNuns Enclofure, unlefs to help in cafe of

Fire, Thieves, or the like. The Brother Farmer may
fpeak to all the Brothers about their Labour, but not

give them Leave to talk, unlefs in cafe of Neceffity.

Every Brother Farmer to have an AfTociate to inlped

his Behaviour.

74^ rr. No Procurator, Farmer, or other, to buy or

fell, unlefs he has a Canon appointed by the Prior

with him, and the faid AfTociates to be frequently

chang'd.

746 i2. Two Canons to be fent with a Lay-Brother, to

buy what is wanting at Fairs, and what is fo bought to

be fhewnto the Prior, and then deliver'd to the Nuns.
No Brother of the Order at Fairs to receive from an-

other Order Food for himfelf or his Horfe, but to live

upon his own, as becomes his Order, not buying Fifh,

or drinking Wine, unlefs with much Water, and con-

tenting himfelf with two MelTes of Pottage. They
muft never fell Wine to Taverns.

1 3. Nothing of Silk to be brought by them, not even
for the Church, unlefs abfolutely necefiary ; the fame
of Pi&ures, or Images of the Blefted Virgin, or other

Saints, which are only to be us'd at the Altar, when
given gratis.

14. A Canon to be join'd with the Lay-Brother for D u G D.
keeping of the Wool, that no Frauds may be us'd. Vol. 2.

15-. No Brother to talk to another of one that is pre- Pag. 747
fent, of any thing that may provoke or fcandalize him;
whofoever offends herein, to live three Days upon
Bread and Water, and be thrice fcourg'd in the Chap-
ter. All Chefts allow'd for keeping of Neceflaries
to have 2 Keys, one of them in the Cufiody of the
Prior,^ to fearch the fame when he pleafes. Mafons
and Carpenters, or fuch as ride, to be allow'd Breech-
es of fuch Cloth as becomes religious Men.

16. Beer and a Pittance to be fent to the Brothers in the
Farms, at Chriftmas, Eajler and UHohfuntide^ with
fome Allowance for Strangers. In Farms very re-
mote from the Monaftery, Beer may be bought. The
Meafure fent to the Farms not to exceed what is pre-
fcrib'd in the Rules. No Beer to be brew'd at the
Farms, unlefs fome great Perfon defire it, and then to
be done by their own Servants.

17. As foon as the Harveft is over, the Corn to be 74s
threfh'd that is requifite to the Monaflery for the Year.
Brothers to be fent yearly to look after the Butter and
Checfe in the Farms. In remote Farms a certainNum-
ber of Sheep to be affign'd the Brothers for the Ufe of
Hirelings. The Brother at aFarm appointed to entertain
Guefts, to look after the Geefe, Hens, Bees, Honey,
Eggs, &rV. that they be carefully kept and fent to the
Nuns, and to the Canons, from their Farms. Brothers
coming to the Farms, to be treated like thofe who relide
there, with many more particular Rules for the preser-
ving of all Things and religious Government there.

1 8. No Women to come within the Courts ofFarms, 749
unlefs by Order of the Prior, and no Brother to talk
to a Woman alone. Women to milk the Sheep in the
Fields, and not in Houfes, and thofe that are young
and handfome to be avoided ; nor no Brother to come
near them, but to have faithful Servants to infpe& and
reprove thofe that do not milk well. Thofe that are
hir'd to reap, not to be permitted to come within the
Enclofures, but to have Houfes with Doors to them
without. The Brother who is to find them Meat, to
keep a faithful Hireling to give them what is requifite,
and to have a final 1 Hole within the Enclofure, to fee
how they are ferv'd, and not to fpeak there. The
Brothers notto be join'd with them in any Labour, nor
to work too near them. Any Perfon laying violent
Hands on a Canon, or Brother, to be accounted ex-
communicate, purfuant to the Bulls of the Popes Alex-
ander and Innocent.

19. Horfes to be dock'd and their Mains cut fhort, 7S°
that they may look contemptible.

20. Whofoever fhall hurt an Ox, or Afs, or Horfe,
or Colt, by over-working, fo as they die or are difa-
bled, to faft and be fcourg'd.

11. Thofe who hurt themfelves by carrying too much
Weight, or immoderate Labour, to do Penance with
Bread and Water, and be fcourg'd in the Chapter.

22. Thofe who upon the Signal do not repair to the
Oven, to be punifh'd.

23. Lay-Men forfaking all they have, and repairing
to the Monafieries, to be ferv'd in all Refpecls like

other Brothers, and to have the Office in like Manner
perform'd for them when dead.

24. None to be concern'd in Secular Law-Suits, 7f 1

nor to be bound for others, nor to vifit their Friends
and Relations, nor any Nuns of other Orders, but
carefully to avoid giving any Scandal.

25". The Procurators to vifit Men or Women of
good Reputation well affe&ed to the Order, when they

are lick, to comfort and give them Spiritual Advice.
26. When Canons or Brothers are to go abroad, a 75-2

reafonable Time to be allow'd for them to return, and
the Tranfgreflbrs to be punifh'd.

27. Any
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D v g D. 27. Any Brother taken in Theft, or other heinous

Vol. 2. Crime, to be mod feverely punifh'd or expell'd ; fmaller

Pa*. Offences to be more gently chaftix'd.

28. If any Man or Woman of the Order fhould be

guilty of finning Carnally together, the Man guilty to

be immediately ftripp'd of his Habit, and caft into Pri-

fon, or expell'd, never to be re-admitted ; but the Wo-
man, to avoid the Scandal of her wandring abroad, to

be fhut up in a little Houfe, feparate from the reft,

within the Nuns Court, never to go out till Death, but

there to do Penance all her Life.

29. Any Brother or Sifter that is obftinate and in-

corrigible, to be expell'd by the general Chapter ; but if

not expell'd, and fhall happen to die in the fame Con-
tumacy, to be depriv'd of all Offices perform'd for the

Dead.
-. $ ; 30. Whofoever malicioufly fows Difcord among the

Brothers or Sifters, to be excommunicated.

31. Whofoever reveals the Secrets of the Chapter,

or falfly accufes the Brothers, to be excommunicated.

32. Any Canon, or Brother, taken in Theft, or

convicted of the fame, to be expell'd, never to be re-

ftor'd. Any one fhedding Blood of a Canon, or Bro-

ther, to be fent a-foot to the Mafter ; and any Brother

convicted of Uncleannefs, to be expell'd, never to be

reftor'd.

33. Thofe who fly from the Order, and commit
Theft, not returning within 40 Days, to be Anathe-

matrz'd ; but if a Fugitive returns within a Week, to

do Penance a whole Year ; but if he returns after

40 Days, then to do Penance 2 Years and in a much
greater Degree.

The Rules for the Penitent Nuns of the

Order.

7SS 1. ALL the Men belonging to the Order carefully

to ferve the Nuns, and Care to be taken, that

their Houfes be, in all Refpects, neater and better fur-

nifh'd than thofe of the Men.
2. All the Lambs of every Monaftery to be yearly

Tith'd, and the Tithe-Lambs put into good Pafture,

and Care taken of their Increafe, and all the Product

of their Wool, &c. to be deliver'd to the Nuns, and
what fhall be to fpare above fupplying their Wants, to

be given to the Poor. The Nuns alfo to have the

keeping of all Gold, Silver, Cloaths, and other like

Things.

2^6 3. Three particular Nuns to be appointed by the reft

to keep the common Seal, Gold, Silver, &c.
4. Three Marks to be yearly laid afide to make good

the Wall and Ditch to fhut up the Nuns, that no Per-

fon may go in, or have the leaft Sight of them. No
Prefents or Meflages to be fent to or from the Nuns
or Lay-Sifters.

7J7 f. No Prieft or Lay-Brother, having a Mother, or

other Kinfwoman among the Nuns, ever to fpeak to

her ; nor to talk to any other, under Pain of Excom-
munication, excepting the Prior, Confeflbr, or others

authoriz'd.

6. The Windows at which any thing is deliver'd in

or out, to b^e with Wheels to turn, that the Sifters

may not fee the Men, nor the Men the Sifters; but

there muft be a Gate for Wains and great Carriages to

go in, the Keys whereof to be kept by moft faithful

Perfons on both Sides. The Window where the Nuns
talk to their Kindred, to be the Length of a Finger

fquare, and plated about with Iron, and fo the Con-
fefiion-Window. The Doors and Windows to be

carefully fliut up in good Seafon. None to ask Fire Dugd.
of the Nuns at Night, without fome urgent Necef- Vol. 2

fity, and then the fame to be deliver'd out in the Pre- Pag.
fence of three Perfons.

7. Two particular Nuns to be appointed to ferve 7fS
or fpeak at the Wheels, and no others to come into
that Room, unlefs commanded.

8. The Brother who keeps the Window with the

Wheel not to enter the Court of the Nuns, nor to
talk to any of the Handicrafts. Both he and the Sifter

on the other Side, who are to deliver Things and Mef-
fages backwards and forwards, to be difcreet and not
talkative.

9. A difcreet Brother and Sifter allow'd to talk to 7f9
one another at the Window upon adjufting of any Ac-
compt, with others (landing by on both Sides, who
are not to fpeak to one another.

10. None to go into the Nunnery, whilft they are
at their Hours, or in the Refectory, or the Dormitory

;

but in cafe of abfolute Necefllty, feveral to go in and
out all together; excepting the Cafes of Fire, Robbery,
or Danger of Death.

11. All to be ferv'd out of one Cellar and Kitchin,
the Care whereof to be committed to the Nuns.

12. If any of the three Nuns governing the Mona- 7°°

fteries fhall procure any thing peculiar for herfelf any
way whatfoever, (lie is to be rcmov'd and do Penance.
All the Nuns to pay Refpect and Obedience to their

Chief, and fhe and the Cellerar to have the entire Dif-
pofal oftheir Food and Raiment.

13. If the Priorefs goes out of the Dormitory after 7^1

Dinner, or Complin, it muft not be alone without fome
other Nun.

14. A certain Place to be provided in the Nuns
Court for the Nuns and Sifters to talk to the Priorefs

and Cellerar, and in all Offices (landing; and only two
with them.

1 s- The Sub-Priorefs not to be made Priorefs, unlefs
the general Prior, or the Infpectrefles fhall think fit.

16. The Cellerar not to talk to the Yearly Infpectref-

fes of another Houfe, in Private, nor to another, fo as

they may hear it ; nor to ferve in the Kitchin. A
Houfe to be made near the Oven, to which the Sifters

may go without being feen by the Men, to carry away
the Bread. The Cellerar to have the keeping of all

Provifions.

17. The Nuns to have 5- Tunicks, 3 for Labour, 762
and 2 large, that is Coules, to wear in the Cloifter, in

the Church, the Chapter, rhe Refectory and Dormito-
ry, and a Scapular for Labour. All a Coat of Lamb-
Skins, and a Shift of coarfe Cloth, if they will, and
black Linnen Caps, lin'd with Larnb-Skins. All
Cloaths for their Heads arc to be black and coarfe, and
fo their Veils. Neither theirs nor the Garments of
the Canons to be made too long. The Nuns not to
few any Work for abroad without the Confent of the
general Prior, or of all the Canons and Brothers ; nor
the Shirts, or Breeches of their own Canons, or Bro-
thers.

18. When the Cloaths of the Nuns and Sifters are

to be wafh'd at the fame Time, they are not to be di-

vided, but each charitably to help the other. The fame
for thofe that belong to the Canons, to be deliver'd

in once a Month.
19. The Sacriftan rifing at Night to ring the Bell, to 76*

have at leaft 2 Nuni with her, appointed by the Pri-
'

orefs. It is her Duty to ring the Bell, to light the

Lamp, to provide Coals for the Cenfer. No Care
to be taken to have many Lights in the Church, unlefs

the 3 Tenebr* Nights, and the Dav of the Purification

of the Blcfled Virgin ; nor is the Weight of thePafchal
Candle on Holy Saturday to be regarded ; but in all

Cafes Superfluity, Vanity and too much Frugality to be*
avoided.

E e e 20, Thefc
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Ducd 20. Thefe Nuns not allow'd to fing,butabfolutely

Vol. 2. forbid it.

Pag. 21.The Nun that is to read the Collects to provide

the fame before-hand, that there may be no Diforder,

or Confufion, if (he miftakes.

7«4 22. All Nuns, not hindred by Sicknefs, to attend

diligently at the Hours.

23. Several Penances to be enjotn'd for Faults. No
Nun to communicate on Sunday,' unlefs fhe has

confefs'd publickly or privately during the Week.

76s 24. Fifteen folemn Proceflions to be made every Year

in the Nunneries.

2J-. On Holidays, and others, during the Time of

reading, all the Nuns, except thofe in Office, to be at

Prayer in the Church, and at the Reading and Medi-

tation, fitting in the Cloifter, not facing one another,

but all on one Side, and their Backs towards the Faces

of the others, unlefs the Cloifter be too fmall, or that

2 are reading in the fame Book, or fewing the fame

Garment. None to utter any Words with an angry

Countenance. The Latin Tongue is wholly forbid

among them, unlefs there be a proper Occafion. No
Nun, or Sifter, to take or keep any thing by Theft,

and all Offences to befeverely punifh'd.
7^6" 26. The wafhing of the Feet on Maundy Tburfday,

how to be perform'd.

27. The Manner how to perform the Worlhip of the

. Crojs on Good-Friday.

767 28. Nothing to be ftrew'd on the Floor of the Chap-

ter-Houfe on Holy-Saturday, unlefs it be Wet, before

the Chapter ; but the fameand the Cloifter to be adorn'd

between the Hour of None and the Mafs.

29. Nothing relating to the Chapter to be done du-

ring the Time of Work.
30. The Cubbard for the Books to be always lock'd,

except at the Time of reading. None to prefume to

take the Book another has ; but if (he has great need

thereof, to ask it of the Priorefs. None to prefume to

write, or caufe to be written, any Book or Prayers,

without Leave, or to entertain Writers in the Churches

of the Nuns.
31. The Rules to be obferv'd in the Refectory, much

the fame as above for the Canons.

768 32. None to fpeak in the Parlour without Leave
;

other Particulars much the fame as above for the Ca-

nons.

33. Rules for the Kitchin.

769 34. The Nun appointed to receive Female Guefts,

permitted to fpeak to them: The Houfe for their Enter-

tainment to be within the Nuns Court, but out of their

Sight, and none of them to go into it, whilft Strangers

are there. No Flefh to be given to Strangers to eat,

without fpecial Leave from the Mafter; nor any to

be allow'd to bathe, or purge, or ftay above one iMight,

or be brought to eat or drink into the Refectory of the

Nuns or Sifters : But if any Gueft be a Relation to a

Nun, to be permitted to fpeak to one another at the

Window or at the Door, with an orderly Witnels.

If the Gueft fhall happen to bring a Boy with her, no

Nun or Sifter to go into the Houfe to her knowingly,

and iffhe accidentally goes in, to come out immediately.

770 34. None to fpeak to young Girls, who are not yet

Novices, except the Priorefs and their Miftrefs. None
to be admitted among the Nuns till fhe has been fome

Days in the Houfe for entertaining of Guefts, that they

have fome peculiar Genius for the fame. Novices not Dugd.
to be continually fent to work till they have done znd Vol. 2.

know their Duty. Other Particulars relating to No-P^f.
vices are much the fame as have before been mention'd
in fpeaking of the Canons and Brothers.

ibe Rules for the Lay-Sifers.

1. "VjOne to be admitted to the Habit of a Lay- -- -

-L^1 Sifter, under 20 Years of Age. To have one
aflign'd to direct and inform the Perfun fo receiv'd;and
if fhe be found to improve during her Year of Novice-
ihip, to make her Profeffion before the Mafter. When
profefs'd to be diligent at their Work and refpect the

Nuns, aflifting them in all Things. They are not to

expect the coming of the Nuns to them to go about
their Work in the Kitchin, Brewhoufe, &c. but to
undertake the fame in due Seafon, and the Nuns at

proper Times charitably to help them. None of the

Sifters to difpofe or order Things committed to their

Charge of any Sort without the Leave or Confent of
the Priorefs. The Sifters to be clad like the Nuns,
excepting the Couls and Scapulars, inftead whereof
they are to have Cloaks of full grown Lamb-Skins,
and Hoods covering their Breafts. All of them to have
Caps of black Linnen coarfe Cloth, or very old, lin'd

with Lambs-Skins.
2. All Things relating to the Sifters to be brought 772

into the Chapter, after the Nuns have done what relates

to them there.

3. If Brothers or Sifters are profefs'd on a Week-
Day, they may receive the Eucharift the next Sunday,
unlefs fomething obftruct.

4. The Sifters not to fit down to Table till their y-n
Chief fits. If any of them tranfgrefs at Table, to be
corrected as the Nuns. They may have Drink and
other Allowances like the Nuns on Feftivals.

f.
The Sifters attending the Brewhoufe may fay their

Mattins there.

1. A Difcreet, chafte and religious Prieft to be ap-

pointed to go about to Monafteries to hear the

Confeffions of ths Nuns and Sifters, at the Confeffion-

Window. Whilft one confefies 2 others to fit at a

Diftance in the Room, to obferve her Behaviour, and
the Prieft not to ask any Queftions of Curiofity, re-

mote from the Bufinefs of Confeffion, and one to be
at a Di fiance to fee how he behave s himfelf. The Con-
feffion-Window to be fuch another as that above de-
fcrib'd for talking to Kindred. All Houfes to fupply
him with Neceflaries, and he to hear all Confeffions.

2. In every Monaftery a proper Window to be pro-
vided for the Nuns and Sifters to communicate at ; as

alfo a Place in the Church, or in the Infirmary for ad-

minifiring to them the Extreme Unclton, fo that the

may the better judge whether fhe is fit to be receiv'd.
j

Sight and near Accefs ofMen may, as much as is pof-

The Priorefs before her Admiffion to acquaint her
j

fible, be avoided, excepting him who is to perform that

with all the Hardfhips of the Order. None to be ad- j Office. Four Canons and a Brother to go into ad-

mitted before fhe is full 12 Years of Age, nor to be a
J
minifter this Sacrament, the reft flaying in the Church.

Novice till 15-, nor to be profefs'd till Die has got the i Three grave Priefts, of whom there can be no Jea-

Pfalter, Hymns, Canticles and Antiphons by Heart, if
;

loufy, to be appointed in every Monaftery to adminifter

when (he came fhe was under 20 Years of Age : ;
Extreme Unciton to the Nuns and Sifters, and to talk

But if any are above 20 Years of Age at their Entrance,
I of Confeffion, if there be Occafion. The Prieft offi-

not to be oblig'd to all thofe Particulars, unlefs they
j

dating at the Altar, not to give the Holy Eucharift to
' the

ihe Rules for the fick Nuns and Sifers.

US
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Dug d. the Sifters, but one of the 3 abovemention'd. Two
V«l. 2. Nuns to hold the Communion cloth before her that

Pag. Communicates. The fick that can may go and receive

the Sacrament ; but if they cannot go, then two mo-
deft Priefts, and a grave Brother to carry the Viaticum

to them, cautioufly avoiding to fee or be feen by any of

the Nuns in the Monaftery.

—6 3- When any Nun is Sick another to read the Hour
to her, if there be enough that are learned, if not fhe

mull do it as is done by the Sifters.

4. The Infirmary Nun may have a Lay-Woman
Affiltant in a white Veil, who according to her Di-j

rection may ferve the Sick, drefs their Meat, wafli
|

their Linnen, and do whatfoever elfe fhall be neceflary,

'

and this Woman to communicate as a Novice and

have the Office faid for her when Dead. The Infir-

mary Nun not to be put to any other Office.

5. Weak Nuns out of the Infirmary,tho' they can-

not be prefent at the Night Service, they may be at the

other Hours, and no fuch to be put to work with the

reft, till lhe can aflift at the Divine Office. Thofe
who work may do it in their Scapular and fleep fo in

the Day, but at Night in their Coule. Nuns or Sifters

who labour under continual Difeafes, not to eat Flefli

777 daily, but during 1 5- Days, twice, thrice, or four times

in the Year, at great Feftivals.

f. Any Perfon receiv'd as a Canon or a Brother at Pag.
his Death, to have the Office perform'd for him in the Ducd.
fame manner as the Canons or Brothers. Vol, %

6. The Fathers, Mothers, Brothers, Sifters and Re- Pag. 644
lations of the Brethren of the Order to have Comme-
morations made of them by Name, and a folemn Mafs
for them all in general to be faid once a Yearthrough-
out ail Monalterics.

The Rules concerning the Office of the

Dead.

779
i. XT7Hen the Hour of Death draws near, lete-

* » very one haften to the dying Perfon, and

by the way fay the Creed, and repeat it twice or thrice.

When they are all come, let one read the Paflion and
GoIpels,andfay the Penitential Pfalms and the Litanies

with other ufual and proper Prayers,if he lives fo long.

When he is dead, the Bell muft be rung thrice, and

none then to go abroad till the Body be interr'd.Whilft

the Body is wafhing the Canons to fing Pfalms, with
\

the Placebo and Dtrige. When a Nun, or Sifter dies,

the Prieft to perform the Office at the Altar, and the
J

Nuns about the Body. The Bodies of Nuns, Sifters

and all Women to be plac'd in their Choir till the

Office is perform'd ; but in the Church before the Al-
tar at Mafs, that the Canons may come to perform
their Part. The Bodies of Canons to be plac'd in their

Choir, thofe of the Brothers in theirs, thofe of Lay-
Men before the 2d Altar. The reft is the particular

Prayers, Ceremonies, and other particulars till the lay-

ing of them in the Ground.

7g0 2. The Hours for burying the Dead, which was al-

ways the fame Day, if they dy'd in the Morning fo

that Mafs could be faid ; for none of the Order was to

be bury'd without.

3. After every Yearly Chapter an Office to be fo-

lemnly perform'd in every Monaftery for all the Dead
of the Order, and fuch as the Priors had engag'd for.

Alfo a three Years Office, and then every Canon to

fay the Pfalter 10 times, and the Brothers and Sifters

their way, and every Prieft 20 Mafles, for thofe of
their Order. Alfo the Office for the Dead after every

Chapter held yearly in each Monaftery.

4. Every Day in the Year, on which the Convent
does not fay the Office of the Dead the Hebdomada-
rius of the Week paft with his Afllftants fhall fay it

after Dinner in Winter, and after the Hour of None
in Summer. Every Week in the Year Mafs to be like-

wife did for the Dead.

lhe Rules belonging to Nuns and Sifters

in common.

1. TsJOne to be admitted among the Nuns without 7c,* ^ their Content, nor any to compel them to
7 6

receive any fuch.

2. No Nun or Sifter to go abroad to Work, not c-
Vjp to gather Flax, or to reap ; nor to receive any
Cordovan Shoes to wear, or beftow.

3. The Sifters to have their Heads fhav'd at leaft 3Times a Year. The Nuns to wafh their Heads but on-
ly 7 Times a Year. None to wafh their Feet without
leave, unlefs they have foul'd them by working in Mire,
or Marfhes.

.

4. If anyonefhall defire to remove to another Houfe,
fhe fhall do ij- Days Penance, be thrice fcourg'd, and
be forbid going any whither. The fame for Brothers.

f. Any one refuting to do what is enjoyn'd her, to
do Penance with Bread and Water. The like to thofe
who enjoyn any thing that ought not to be.

6. If any one contract a particular Familiarity with
another, to be punifh'd.

7. The Rules to be read 4 times a Year to the Bro-
thers, Sifters and Nuns, but not to them all together-
by the Canons to the Brothers, and by Nuns to the
Sifters.

8 No Purfes to be made by the Nuns or Sifters, but -oA
of White Leather, and without any Silk Ornaments 7 4
unlefs for the Body of our Lord,Hofts, Chalices &c.
for the Divine Service, and adorning of Books.

'

9. The Nuns and Sifters to behave themfelves hum-
bly and meekly, and to avoid all that tends to Difcord
and Strife.

10. None to bathe, unlefs for Health, or great Ne-
ceffity, and when done in fuch cafes not to be naked
but cover'd with fome Linnen.

The Rules relating to preferve the Unity

of all Houfes.

i- XJ° Houfe of th ' s °rder to difturb another, or 785"
1 ^ its Polfeffions, or acquire any thing fo near

to it as to ftreighten the fame. But if any thing fliould
be given it is to be yeilded up to the other Houfe, near
whofe Poffeflions it is, and that Houfe to make a fui-
table Return according to the Judgment of other Hou-
fes ; unlefs the Houfe near which it is fhall confent that
the other retain the fame. If any thing to the contra-
ry fhall be attempted, the Poffeflion to belong to the
Houfe that is molefted.

2. If any Houfe of the Order fhall labour under
Want, the other Houfes charitably to relieve the fame •

unlefs the Charity be obrtrucled by their own Sloath'
or Relaxation in the.Obfervance of their Rules.

3- No
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D u g d. 3. No Lands to be Bought, Farm'd, or taken upon

Vol. 2. Mortgage, without the Permiffion of the Matter, and

Pag. no Lands to be farm'd by the Year, unlcfs in Cafe

of extreme Poverty, no Debt to be upon Intereft,

without the Matter's Leave, nor any Churches, or

Altars to be fet to Farm, nor any Chaplains to be

hir'd, who have Women Servants, or if they have, to

be immediately put away.

4. No fine Bread to be made in any Monaftery, un-

lefs upon great Feftivals, with an Exception for the

Sick, as alio Strangers, who are to have white Bread,

as alfo thofe of the Religious who are purging.

S- The Prior and Procurators to be acquainted with
any thing that is given to the Sifters, by Strangers, or

by the Sitters to Strangers, and the Brothers on their

fide to acquaint the Nuns with any thing given them
;

becaufe none are to poflefs Gold, or Silver, or Cloaths,

or Shoes, or Knives, or Girdles, &c. without leave,

and Tranfgreflors to be punifh'd.

6. None of their own Accord to fail in point of O-
bedience. No Canon or Brother, Nun or Sifter to

receive any thing in Truft, or to borrow or lend any
thing without leave, and fuch as do to be treated as

Guilty of Theft.

The Rules concerning the Great Chapter.

i- ALL the Priors, and Cellerars of the feveral

Monafteries, and 2 Heads of each Nunnery,

and the great Vifitors to Affemble Yearly at Semiring-

ham to treat about the Affairs of the Order, for keep-

ing tip of Unity and ftrift Difcipline ; where the Rules

of the Cifiercian Order are to be obferv'd.

2. The Nuns when they travel to be carry'd in a

Waggon, but never to ride ; but the Sick maybe carry 'd

in a Horfe Litter. None of them to take any thing

for their Journey, but to be fupply'd with all Necefla-

ries, by the Heads. The like to be underftood of the

Men. None to go along with the Nuns but fuch fober

Perfons as are appointed by the Superiors. When the

Nuns get into, or come out of the Waggons the Men
muft be remote from them. No Nun to Eat or Drink

at a Religious Houfe of another Order. If any Nun
goes to the Chapter,, without being order'd, to be pu-

nifh'd in another Houfe. Neither Nuns nor Religious

Men to talk with their Kindred at the Yearly Chapter,

og 3. Two forts of Pittances allow'd thofe that go to
' the Chapter, viz. Butter and Cheefe, or the like, if

there is no Fifh. Thofe who ftay at home to have

one, with their Pottage; and thofe of the Chapter,

there to be content with their ufual Diet and one Pit-

tance to avoid giving Scandal.

4. All the Canons and Brothers, Nuns and Sifters,

excepting thofe in Office, to enter into the Chapter, to

be edify 'd by the Word, and then all to go out, except

thofe who according to the Rules belong to the Chap-

ter, which when ended, all to meet again, to receive

Abfolution.

f. At the Yearly general Chapters, the Candles be-

ing lighted, all ate to be Anathematiz'd who confpire

againft the Order, and fow Difcord among the Houfes.

The fame to be done in each Houfe, at the Return of
the Prior, in the Prefence of the Canons and Brothers.

Incendiaries,Thievesand fuch as have any thing of their

own to be Yearly Excommunicated in the General

Chapter, and every Monaftery.
6. The following number of Brothers never to be

increas'd, viz. at Sempringham 60
;

Chikefande ff}

Watton 70; MaltonSf, Lincoln 1 6 ; Haverholm fO;\
Chattelay 8f ;

Bulington fo; Syrelff; Ormeshy fO ;\

Alwingham 40 ; New Place 1 3 ;
Hofpital

;
Marefey, DuGD.

and at St. Leonard's 10. The Total 5-94. If one be un- 2.
der a continual Diftemper, another may be receiv'd. Pag.
Alfo the number of Nuns not to be increas'd in any of
the aforefaid Houfes,and the Sifters to be included in the
faid number, viz. at IVatton 140 ; Chikefand 120; Sem-
pringham 120 ; Haverholm 100; Kattelay 60; Lincoln
20; Bulington 100; Syrel 120; Ormesby 100; Al-
wingham 80.

Other Particulars concerning the afore-

faid Gilbert, the firft Founder of this

Order.

'T^HE Manuscript Annals of Nicholas Trivet in the
7g„

Cotton Library fay, That in the Year 1146, being
the 7th of the Reign of King Stephen, there were in
England, 2 Men renowned for Sanctity, viz. Thurjlin,
Archbifhop of York, and Gilbert the Founder of the
Order of Symplingham ; the firft of whom refign'd his

Achbifhoprick, and fpent the reft of his Days among
the Cluntack Monks at Pontfratt. Gilbert, the other,
having taken the weaker Sex into Protection, founded
two Monafteries of Men ferving God, and eight of
Nuns, giving them a Rule.
The Hiflory known by the Name of Hiftorix Anglias

Scriptores antiqui, Edit. Lond. 165-3, Cbl- IT 49- In the
Year of our Lord 1 1 88, dy'd St. Gilbert, Founder of
the White Monks, of the Order of Sempringham.

The Annals of Derley, in the Cotton Library, An.
Dom. 1

1 31, began the Order of Sempyngham.
The Chronicle of Peterborough in the Cotton Library

,
In the Year of our Lord 1

1

39, were Founded the Ab-
bies of Kirkflede, Park-Lude and Kingfwodeof Cifler-
aans

; Thornton on the Humber, of Black Canons,
and Sempyngham of Nuns.
The other Quotations from Hoveden, the Cifiercian

Menology, and Gultthus Neubrtgenfis, being all to the

fame Effect and containing nothing but what has beef!

faid before, it will be needlefs to add them in an A-
bridgment.

The Letter written by William, Bifhop of Norwich ~go
to Pope Alexander the Hid, acquaints him, that Gilbert

of Sempringham cannot be unknown to him, the faid

Bifhop, both byRcafonof his Nearnefs and of the great

Fame of his San&ity, which makes him blufh at his

own Sloathfulnefs, that the great Number of Nuns he
has gather'd are moft fervent in the Love of Religion
and Chaftity, glorying in being fhut up from the Sight

and Converfation of Men. As for the Canons, who
had beenmifreprefented to the Pope, he calls God and
his own Soul to Witnefs, that he has not heard one
Word to their Difreputation, which he could not have
fail'd of by Reafon of his Nearnefs, and the many Peo-
ple reforting to him ; that they are fo entirely excluded
all Accefs to the Nuns, that not the Prior himfelf can
fee or talk to any of them, and when the Holy Eucha-
rift is' adminifter'd to them the Giver and the Receiver
are utter Strangers to one another. He wifhes that

Men zealous for the Honor of God might be appoint-

ed to examine into their Lives, and that no regard

might be had to fuch as having put their Hands to the

Plow in the Service of God did look back ; and adds

that a Man (Sr. Gilbert) fpent with Age fhould not bo
deterr'd, left he fhould link, to the Ruin of many; but

rather to be encoufag'd to perftvere in promoting their

,

Salvation, &c.
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SEMPRINGHAM
Priory in Lincolnlhire.

HE Inquisition taken 3 Edw. I. (hews,
that the Monaftery of Sempringham held 3
Carucates of Land of Gilbert de Gaunt.

on which the Priory was founded, being

2 the Gift of Gijlebert de Gaunt, and that they

were not Geldable; alfo 3 Carucates in the fame Town,
the Alms of Reginal de Ba, worth 20 /. per Annum

;

one Carucate ztKirkeby, the Gift of Adam St. Leonard
100 Acres of Wood, in the Manor of Afelakby, of
Hubert de Ria ; half a Fee at Horbling, of Roger
Goylin; 15- Plow Lands at Stow of Richard Pikofon

i

and one Carucate at Weltkorp worth 30 Shillings a
Year of Laurence Prejion.

Hugh de Bajocis gave to the Nuns at Sempringham
Lands at Sempringham and Balinbure; King Henry
the Hid, in the 12th Year of his Reign, the Church of
Fordham.

John Daldedry, Bifliop of Lincoln, confirm'd to the

Monaftery of Sempringham the Donation of Robert

Luterel, of his Manor in the Parifh of S. Peter at

Stamford for the increasing of the Number of the

Scholars ftudying Philofophy and Divinity there, and
the Maintenance of a fecular Chaplain, yet faving all

the Dues of the Parifti. The Prior and Monaftery of
Sempringham, by their Deed, own themfelves oblig'd

to Robert Luterel aforefaid, in Consideration of the

Lands he gave them at Keten, Cotifmore, and Caftre~

ion, in the County of Rutland, and at Stanford, in the

County of Lincoln, to maintain 3 Chaplains to fay

Mafs for his Soul, one in the Pariffi Church of St.

Andrew at Irnham, one in the Chapel of St. Mary in

the Manor of Stanford, and one in the Conventual
Church of Sempringham, as alfo to encreafe the Num-
ber of Scholars, ftudying Divinity and Philofophy at

Stanford, in Proportion to the Number of their Mo-
naftery. See Vol 3. p. 107.

HAVERHOLM.
Monaftery in Lincolnfhire.

KLexander, Biihop of Lincoln, gave the Ifland then
call'd Hafreholm, afterwards St. Mary, with all

its Appurtenances, free from all Burdens, for Building
of this Monaftery of the Order of Semprinzbam, in
the Year 1

1 39.
r 6 *

CHIKESAND
Priory in Bedford ihire.

T)Aganuf Beauchamp, and his Wife Robafa, the* Countefs, gave to the Nuns of the Church of St.
Mary of Chikejand, under Gilbert de Sempringham fe-
veral Lands there, 400 Acres at Hagues, with the
Wood at Appeley and the Church there, befides other
fmaller Parcels.

The Deed ofWilliam, the Son of Simon Beauchamp
recites and confirms all his Father's Grants to this'

Priory, and the Charter of the 10th of King Edward II
gives Licence to John BlondeI, to confer his Manor of
Chikefand on the Monaftery of that Place.

BOLINGTON
Priory, in Lincolnlhire.

Qlmon Fttz-JVtUiam founded a Religious Houfe in
his Park of Brolington, in Honor of God and the

Blefled Virgin, and gave it to the Nuns of the Order
of Sempringham, and their Brethren, Pricfts and Lay-

793
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D u g d. men, and endow'd the fame with part of his Park and

Vol. 2. Wood, and Lands on the North and Eaft Sides of the

Par. 7o<<Houfe, the Limits whereof are affign'd in his Deed.

William de Kima confirm'd to the faid Monaftery all

their Lands, and the Patronage and Advowfon of the

Churches of Bolyngton, Langton, Fuletheby, Havering-

ham, Burg, Wynihorp, Prefiwald, Ingham and Spryd-

lington, with half the Churches, of Frisken and Hack-

thorn, Sec. Robert Putrel gave them the Church of

Hontun ; Andrew Prejlwald, that of St. Andrew, at

Prejlwald ; William Sceggeneffe 3 Acres of Land at Burc.

796 Philip de Kima confirm'd the Grant made by his

Grandfather Philip, of Lands at Hotujle and Sutton.

Alexander Crevequer 40 Acres of Arable Land at Hache-

tom, with 10 Acres of Meadow, and two near the

Mill, with Pafture for 5-00 Sheep, 10 Cows and as many
Calves ; as alfo all the Ifland of Tunjlal, in the Territory

of Redburn, &c.
Reginald Creuker was a great Benefactor to this

Priory, as were feveral of his Succeflbrs, Barons of

Redburn; the laftof whom, Alexander, left f Daughters,

among whom the Barony was divided.

797 The Deed of Philip de Kima entitles him and his

Father Founders of this Priory, and recites feveral

Donations of theirs; and two other Deeds of his give

20 Acres of Land for the Cloathing of the Religious

Men andWomen, and confirm the Grants ofthe Church-
es of Bulington and Langetun. That of Simon Creve-

quer confirms the Donations of his Father Reginald.

There is alfo another of the faid Reginald repeating the

Gift of the Ifland of Tunftal, &c.

798 The Prior and Monaftery of Sixhil, of this fame Or-
der of Sempringham, yielded up to this Priory of Bo-
lington, one Plow-Land at Nettilton, in the County of
Lincoln, with the Advowfon of the Church of
St. John B_aptijl there.

¥ A T T O N
Priory, in York (hire.

WAtton is faid to be call'd, quafi Wet-Town, being

a Place befet with Waters and Marfhes, which
Bede fays, was once renown'd for a multitude of holy
Women. The Founder of the Gilbertin Monaftery
here was Eujlace Fitz-John, who gave to it the Town of
Watton, with all the Lands, Meadows, &c. within and
without the Town ; as alfo all the Land of Hor of Fe-

rity. All this was confirm'd by Henry, Archbifhop of
York, and William Fojlard, the Lord of whom the

Founder held in Fee ; and by Agnes, Wife to the fame

799 Founder ; as was the Gift of 4 Plow-Lands at Hilder-

tqrp by Robert Conjlable of Flamesbury, and Robert,

Conftable to the Earl of Chejler, whether they be two
Perfons, or one and the fame, but there are two di-

ftindt. Deeds. Roger Lacy, Conftable of Chefter, in like

Manner confirm d the Donations of Watton and Hil-
dredthorp.

800 William Fojlard gave 3 Carucates at Houwald, and
Alexander Santon fome Lands at Santon^ confirm'd by
his Son Richard.

801 The Charter of King John, dated the firft Year of
his Reign, confirms to this Priory all Langdale, with
its Appurtenances, and the Pafture between the faid

Langdale and Butrefdakesbec, as the Water, call'd

Tybbey, comes down, with all the Liberties and Cu-
ftonis as mention'd in the Charter of his Father King
Henry.

The Founder, Eujlace Fitz-John, above-mention'd,
had, by his Wife, the Daughter and Heir of ho ds

Vefcy, his Son William, who was cut out of his Mo- Dugi).
ther*s Belly and fhe dy'd; and from her, as an Heirefs, Vol. 2.

the faid William took the Name of Vefcy, which def- Pag.
cended to his Pofterity, till, as appears by Inquifition

9 Edw. II, Warin, the laft of them, left only two
Daughters, Maud and Majona, Coheirs ; one of them
marry'd to Gilbert de Aton, from whom lineally def-
cended the Gilbert Living at the Time of the Cud In-
quifition.

ALVINGHAM
Friory, in Lincolnlhire.

T"\Ean Hamelin gave to the Nuns of St. Mary, at 802
Alvingham, three Parts of the Church of that

Town, belonging to the Lands he held of the Earl of
Brittany, the 4th Part being granted them by Roger
Gocelra, Robert Cheney, Bifhop of Lincoln, inverting

them in the whole. Peter de Melfa gave them his

Manfe, on the Weft-Side of their Copfe; his Wife
Beatrix the one Half of the Demefne; their Son John
the Lands of Alveringham and Cohrington, An. 1232.

Robert, Bifhop of Lincoln, confirm'd thofe Dona- 803
tions.

Henry, Bifhop of Lincoln, by Order of King Hen-
ry III, in the Year 1401, certify'd to the Barons of the

Exchequer the Names of all the Churches appropriated
to the Monafteries of the Order of Semprmgham.
Henry Scoteny gave to this Priory the 3d Part of the §04

Church of St. Mary at Alvingham, as alfo the whole
Church of Cockermton, and one Plow-Land there.

P. Mafter of the Order of Sempringham, ordain'd, That
all the Altarage of the Churches of Cokerinton and
Alvingham, whether Offerings, or other Profits, as
well as the Tithes of Lambs and Wool, and Arrears
of Money arrfing thence, lhould be aflign'd to the In-
firmaries of the Nuns and Sifters of Alvingham.
King j&Vhwy/ I, in the nth Year of his Reign, fent a

Madatc to the Prior and Priorefs of Alvingham to ad-
mit to their Habit, fuch of the Children of Lleweiix,

Prince of Wales, and his Brother David, as he fhould
fend to them.
Walter Bee gave thefe Nuns the Church of St. Peter

at Newton. This Walter came over with King Wil-
liam the Conqueror, his own Eftate was in Flanders,

and the King gave him Eresby and many other Ma-
nors.

The Bull of Pope Innocent the 3d, confirm'd to this 8of
Monaftery, and all others of the Order, their feveral Pof-
feffions, particularly reciting the fame. It alfo eftablifh-

es their Rules, forbidding all Perfons to impofeany Ma-
fter upon them, and ordaining that he bechofen, accord-
ing to the Rule by all the Priors of the Order, or to

build anyMonafteries,Nunneries, Hermitages,Churches,
or Chapels within their Precincls, without their Con-
fent, and adding many other Privileges of the fame
Nature as have been mention'd in fpeaking of other

Monafteries, as may be feen in the Monafiicon.

St. A N D R E Ws
Priorjy in the Suhurhs of York City,

"C'Ounded by Hugh Murdac at the Fijher-Gate, at g0g
*• York, and endow'd with the Church of that Place,

and
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D v g d. and the ad :acent Lands, and a perpetual Revenue of

Vol. i. 21 Marks, the fevcral Particulars in Houfes, fcrV. to

Pag. make up that Revenue, mcntion'd in his Foundation-

Deed. •
i

It was agreed between the Dean and Chapter of York

op the one Part, and the Matter of the Order of Sem-

pringham, and the Monaftery of St. Andrew, at the

Ftjher-Gate, York, on the other ; that the faid Matter

and Monaftery, and Hugh Murdac, fhould refign to the

Dean and Chapter that Piece of Ground before the

Weft Door of the Great Church, which they had of

Hugh de Virh; and in Exchange for the fame, the faid

Dean and Chapter fhould fecure to the faid Monaftery

a Revenue of i Marks and a half on two Carucates of

Land at the Town of Cave; and the aforefaid Hugh

Murdac gave to the faid Canons of St. Andrew, the

Revenue of one Mark, upon the Mill at Thorp, in ex-

change for the faid Land, before the faid Agreement

had been made between the Chapter and Canons.

Predeceffor to the faid Thomas, was the Founder. The DrjGD,
Charter of the 7th of King John, recites and confirms^/. 2.

the Donation of Agnes P^cj, of the Manor of Lude- Pag.

•worth. Haldan gave to thefe Canons $ Plow-Lands at

Melton, Herywike and IVycham, and llaco gave j-more.

King Richard II, in the 12th Year of his Reign, for

10 1, paid him by thefe Canons, granted Leave to John
Thymilby, Parfon of the Church of Netilton, Albtn En-
derby, and IVtlliam Langholm, to give and aftign to

thefe Nuns and Canons the Manor of Hotham
y
worth

40/. Yearly.

STIKES WOULD
Priory, in Lincolnfliire.

S09 DY Inqniiition taken at Stanford, 3 Ed. I, it appear'd, that

the Mafter and Nuns of Stikejvjald held 2 Carucates

of Land at Huntingdon, worth 4/. a Year, the Alms of

Geoffrey de Erzmondeys, 60 Years before that Time,
which the faid Geoffrey held of Gilbert de Gaunt, and

that the faid Land was geldable. It was alfo found that

the faid Mafter and Nuns held 2 Carucates and 4 Plow-
Lands in the Town of Huntingdon, worth 100 Shil-

Jillgs per Annum, the Gift of Alexander Crevequer
;

and 7 other Carucates in Huntingdon, and 4 Plow-
Lands, worth 15- /. per Annum, the Donation of the

LadyL.w, Mother to Ranulph, Earl of Cheftcr, 100
Years before ; as alfo one Carucate, and 2 Plow-Lands
at Barefla/i, worth 50 x. per Annum, the Gift of Ra-
aulf, Earl of Chefter, 100 Years before.

iio

O R M E S B Y

Ahoy, in Lincolnfliire.

FOunded by Gilbert, the Son of Robert of Ormesby,

who, with the Confent of his Lord William, Earl
of Albemare, endow'd it with half the Churches of
Ormesby and Utterby, with their Appurtenances, and
the 3d Part of all his Land in both thofe Towns ; as

alfo the Land call'd Crigdale, defcrib'd in his Deed

;

and 10 Acres at Durewardethom.
Robert, Sewer to IVilliam Percy, gave to this Mo-

naftery the Church of Elkinton, Robert, Senefchal, or
Steward, Pafture for 60 Sheep at Suthilkinton, and all

his Common Pafture. IVtlliam de Kima confirm'd the

Donation ofRobert the Sewer, above-nam'd.

M ARSE Y

Priory, in Lincolnfliire.

TH E Charter of the 4th of Edw. Ill, recites and

confirms the Donations of Elizabeth Chauncy, to

this Monaftery of St. Helen, in the Iflcof Marfay, being

all her Lordfhip of the Towns of Marfay and Thorp,

and confirms it to all the Lands and Poifelfions they

had of the Gift of her Predeceffors in the Towns of

Marfay, Thorp, Gamelefton, Elkejley, IVeft-Redford,

Mifyn and Bolton.

NEf STED upon Ancolm

Priory, in Lincolnfliire.

HTHE Charter of the 13th of Edward 11, recites and
- confirms the Foundation-Charter of this Abby
made by King Henry II, wherein the latter fays, he had

granted to the Canons of the Order of Semprtngham,

in the Ifland of Rucholm, in the Territory of Cadeneft
call'd Newftede, the Place of their Habitation, and two
Carucates and a half, and a Plow-Land and a half, and
an Acre, call'd Grovie-Acre, and a Plow-Land at Hi-

baldeflon, and the Place of their dwelling there, befides

5- Plow-Lands at the Herdevjych, &c.
It was agreed between the Ctjlercian Monaftery of 812

Longville, and that of Newftede, that the latter fhould

for ever hold all the Lands the former had at Kicketnn

for 100 Shillings per Annum. King John himfelf grant-

ed to them the Lands call'd Hofam at Cadeney.

The Poffeffions above-mention'd were afcertain'd to 813
them, 3 Edw. I. by Inquilition taken of the fame. A
Record in the Exchequer, 8 Hen. IV gives Peter, the

Son of Henry Bilingey, the Title of Founder of this

Monaftery, and fays he beftow'd on it all he had, or

might have, in the Ifland call'd Catleley, and the Marfh
of- IVa/cote, as far as the old Water-Courfe by Digby

Marfh, &c.

S I X I L

Abby, in Lincolnfliire.

THE Indenture between Thomas de la Warre, Clerk,

and the Canons of Sixil, fhews, that -

—

'de Grille,

KETTELEY
Priory, in Lincolnfliire.

TH E Deed of Peter, the Son of Peter Belengey,
confirms to the Monaftery of Cateiey all the Do-

nations of his Predeceffors in the Territories of B:lm-
gey and Valcot, and oftis own Gift, confers on them
one Acre of Land *tB,-li*ger.

St. CATHE-

ii4
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p* St. CATHERIN E*s

Priory, in the Suburbs of the City of

Lincoln.

•"PHE Charter of King Henry II, confirms to the

Canons of this Church, founded by Robert II, Bi

fhop of Lincoln, and his Chapter, the Prebend ofCane
•mich, and f Plow-lands at Wiggefte, with the Churches
of Newerk, Norton, Marton, and Newton, &c.

8i f

HEYNINGES
Priory, in Lincoln ("hire.

JT ING Henry III, ill his Charter dated the fid Year
of his Reign,recites the Grant ofReyner de Evermu,

by which he endows this Monaftery with all the Wooc
where it flood, the common grazing of the Marfties,

and the Turf-Pits, &c. alfo the Deed of Odo de Sanila

Cruce, beftowjpg on it 40 Acres ofLand and common
Pafture ; all which the faid King confirms.

S16

«'7

HOLL AND-BRI G G

Priory, in Lincolnlliire.

IT appears by Inquifition taken the 7th of Edward
the Firft, that Godwin, a rich Man of Lincoln, was

Founder of this Priory, and gave to it the Place of St

Saviour at Pont-Ajlac, with other Lands and Tene-
ments, obliging them to apply what was over and a-

bove their own Maintenance to the Repairing of the faie

Bridge ; and therefore the faid King revers'd the Judg-
ment given again ft them to repair the faid Bridge or
Caufeway, alledging that according to the Foundation
their own Maintenance was firft, for which reafon he

order'd the Caufe to be brought over again to infpedT:

the Value of the Lands, and thence judge how far they

might be liable.

M A L T O N

Priory, in Yorkfliire.

EUJlace, the Son of John, founded this Priory and

endow'd it with the Church of Malton, and all its

Appurtenances, one Carucate of Land and the Copfe
there, as alfo the Church of St. Peter at Wintringham,

the little Town of Linton, &c. and by another Deed
he gave them the Church of Brumton. William deVefci

conferr'd on it the Hermitage of Spaldingham, with

Lands therein defcrib'd, &c

.

William the Son of Euftace aforelaid, confirm'd all

his Father's Donations, and added of his own the

Church of IVatton, with the Town, and by another

Deed the Church of Anecaftre; likewife by a third
'

Deed confirms all as above, with the Additions of the

819

Places call'd Kerlote, Cowhoiife at Cnapton, and De-DvaD.
Peher - Vol. 2.

His Wife Burga confirm'd the Grant of the Church Pag. SiS
of Langatum, which was hers by Marriage. Iveta
Arches confirm'd the Gift of the Church of Norton,
which was her Dower. The Prior and Chapter of St.
Mary Newburg, gave to thefe Canons certain Lands
by Norton Bridge, to be held upon Payment of 12
Pence Yearly, and giving them and their Men
Lodging, when they Oiould pafs that way; confirm'd
by IV lltam Flamwille, who was Lord of thofe Lands.
Roger Flamvil gave the Church of St. Mary at Morton
with all its Appurtenances, Pafture for 200 Sheep at
Morton, with Place for a Sheep-fold and for 200 more
at Hoton, and 40 Loads of Turf, &c. for Mainte-
nance of the Poor entertained in the Hofpital at the
Head of the Bridge of Norton, and the Perfons attend-
ing them.
Hugh Flamvil confirm'd the lame. The great Prior

and Chapter of the Order of Sempringham yielded up
to the Canons at Marton, the Church of Marton, with
its Appurtenances. Hugh, Bifhop of Lineoln, confirm'd
to them the Church of IValden, of the Gift of Walter
Nevii and Alan Hayrun.

John, was the Father of Euftace above-mention'd,
as Founder of this Priory. This Euftace begot William
on the Daughter and Heir of Ivo de Vefcy, which Wil-
liam came into the World by ripping open of his Mo-
ther, who accordingly dy'd, and therefore he took the
Sirname of Vejcy, becaufe of the Inheritance he had
by her.

The Charter of King John confirms to thefe Ca-
nons the Pofleffion of 160 Acres of Land in feveral
Townfliips. Pope Innocent the Hid, having by his Bull
authoriz'd the Abbat of St. Mary at York, the Prior of
the Holy Trinity there, and William Prieft of Gilling,
to oblige W. de Laceles to do right to the Monaftery
of Malton in Relation to their Tithes at Saureby, be-
longing to their Church of Wtntringham, this Affair
was amicably adjufted between the faid 2 Parties, in
the Prefence of the Commiflioners, An. 1200, the a-
forefaid W.de Laceles giving the Canons two Plow
Lands at old Malton, nearer to their own Lands in
lieu of the faid Tithes.

SHOULD HAM
Priory, in Norfolk.

r^Eoffrey, the Son of Peter, Earl of EJJex, Founder
of this Priory, endow'd it with all his Manor of

Suldham, with all its Appurtenances, as alfo the Chur-
ches of All Saints and St. Margaret at Shuldham, and
thofe of Carbyftorp, Stokefere, and William, and tran-
flated the Body of his Wife, which had been bury'd at
Chike/and, to this Church.

ELLERTON.
Priory, in Yorkfliire.

William, the Son of Pettr, gave for the Founding 9
of this Monaftery of the Order of Sempringham

and the maintaining of 13 Poor Perfons there, ail his
Lands at Ellerton, and all the Wood of Lathingholm^

Peter
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Peter de Malolacu confirm'd to thefe Canons all

Grants of any Pofiefiions within his Lordfhip ; and

Adam Linton confirm'd all the Donations of William,

the Son of Peter.

823 In the Year 1387 it was agreed between this Mo-
naltery of Ellerton, on the one part, and German Hay,

Patron of the faid Monaftery on the other, that where-

as the faid Patron had the Prefenration of only one of

the 13 poor Perfons to be maintain'd there, he and his

Heirs fhould for the future prefent 9 of the faid 13, as

Lords of the Manor of Aghton; and if the Monaftery

fhould rcfufe to admit any of the fame, or fhould be

deficient in any part of the Allowance due to thofere-

ceiv'd, and not redrefs the fame within a Month, at

the Reinonftrance of the faid German, or his Suoceflbrs,

then the faid German and his Succeflbrs to have the

Prefentation of the whole Number of 13. And after

the Death of the laid German and his Wife Alefia, the

laid Canons to be obiig'd for ever to perform an An-
niverfary Service for their Souls. And in cafe the

faid Canons fhall not within a Month after prefenta-

tion of any Poor Perfon admit the fame, or omit to

perform the Office for the Dead aforefaid, then the

Canons for every fuch Omiflion to pay to the faid

German, or his Succeflbrs, the Sum of 10 Pounds
Sterling.

Henry de Puteaco gave to thefe Canons, the Mea-
dow at CUffe towards the Maintenance of the afore-

faid 13 poor Perfons. The Matter of Sempringham
and the Prior and the Canons of Ellerton, by publick

Deed, confefs'd their Obligations to maintain the faid

13 poor Perfons, and empower'd the Archbifhop of
Tork to compell them to the fame, whenfoever they

Ihould fail therein. Alan Wiltun gave thefe Canons,
for the Maintenance of themfelves and the aforefaid 13
poor Perfons, 12 Plow Lands at Howm, the nearer to

IVatton, and 7 Plow Lands at Bred.
8lf William, the Son of Nicholas, the Son of Patrick

Habbeton, confer'd on this Priory 12 Plow Lands at

Habbeton, referving only to himfelf the Right of Scu-
tage. Alan Wilton, 6 Plow Lands atHabeton, befides

two others elfewhere, and his Mill at Mar/Ion to de-

fray the Light at the Altar of St. Laurence, and main-
tain a Chaplain to fay Mafs for ever at the faid Altar.

It was found by Inquifition 24 Ediv. Ill, that it

was no Damage to the King, or any other, to grant

leave to Gerard Salvayn of Her/well Knight, to give

12 Mefluages and 24 Plow Lands at little Thorp, near
Hayton, to the Monaftery of Ellerton, for thofe Ca-
nons to find 4 of their Number to perform the Di-
vine Office for ever for the Souls of the faid Gerard
and his Wife Agnes.

OVERTON Dugd
Vol. 2.

Pa*.

At Hcrtnes Priory, in the Bijhoprick of

Durham.

THE Charter of the 9th of King John confirms the

Grant of Alan Wilton, Founder of this Priory, of

his Town of Overton, 12 Plow-Lands at Hoiton, one

Carucate at Huplin, 2 Plow-Lands at Weftcote, and half

a Carucate at Midleton in Cliveland.

W E L L E S

Priory, in Lincolnfliirc.

17' ING John again, by Charter of the 5-th of his

Reign, confirm'd the Foundation of this Pri-

ory by Ralph Havil, and the Grant to it of all his Lands
in the Territory of Welle, on both Sides of the Town,
with all their Appurtenances, and of the Churches of
Dunton, Deketon, Ketlefton, and Acuneby

; for which
the Canons to fay one Mafs for ever for the Soul of
the faid King John's Queen Ellenor, and to pay the faid

Founder and his Heirs s Shillings yearly,, befides the

Service due from the faid Lands.

PULTON
Priory, in Wikihire.

DY Inquifition taken 21 Edzu. Ill, it was found, that

it was no Prejudice to the King to grant Licenfe to

Thomas St. Maur, Knight, to give his Manor ot" Pulton

to the Canons of Sempringham, to found a Monaftery
of their Order, the faid Manor being held of the King
in Capite, for half a Knight's Fee, and the yearly Va-
lue thereof 10/. and that of the Advowfon of the

Church 100 Shillings.

The Charter of the 28th of the aforefaid King Ed-
ward III, confirms to them all their Poflefllons what-
foever, and exempts the Canons and their Men from
all Tolls and other ufual Burdens whatfoever, through-

out all England, and allows them a Court with all

other ufual Royalties, as they have been here before

fpecify'd in other Charters of the fame Nature, and
therefore need not be repeated ; and the faid King takes

the laid Canons and all that belongs to them into his

fpecial Protection.

826
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ENGLISH MONASTERIES^

Of the Order of the mojl Holy-Trinity,

For the Redemption of Captives.

"the Ride of the Monks of the mofl Holy-Trinity, and the

Approbation of their Order by Pope Innocent the 3d.

nity, to whom the Brothers are to promife and pay
Obedience. The Minifter is to adminiftcr to all his

Brothers faithfully as to himfelf.

Their Cloathing to be of Wool and white, and each
of them may have a Garment of Skins , and Breeches,

which they are not to put off when they lye down.
They are to lye inWool, and to have no Feather-Beds

in their Houfes, unlefs they be fick ; but they are al-

low'd a Pillow for the Head.
The Mark is to be on the Cloaks of the Brothers.

They are not to ride, or keep Horfes ; but are only
allow'd to ride Afles, given, lent, or of their own
breeding.

The Wine the Brothers drink to be fo temper'd with
Water, that it may be to Sobriety.

They are to faft from the Ides ofSeptember, Monday,
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday, unlefs fome folemn
Feftival intervene, t\\\ Rafter; excepting Sundays, they

are to faft in Lenten Diet, and fo other Falls the

Church ufes to obferve. However, the Minifter may
fometimes, with Difcretion, eafe the Falling on Ac-

to be laid afide with the Confent of the Giver, other- 1 count of Age, or travelling, or for any other juft Caufe,

wife not to be receiv'd, excepting Lands, Meadows, jand even upon Occalion increafe it.

Vineyards, Woods, Buildings, Food, and the like,
j

They may eat Flefh given them by others, of their

For the Product arifing for the fame is to be divided ' own breeding, only on Sundays from Eafter till Advent,

into 3 equal Parts, Expences deducted; but fuch as "and from Qhriftmas till Septuagefima, and on the Days

have little or no Charges, to be entirely divided : But;] of the Nativity, the Epiphany, and the Afc en/ton of

when Cloathing, or Shoes, or fuch fmall Things, jour Lord, the AJfumption and Purification of the Blef-

which are neceflary for Ufe, and not proper to be fold,
||

fed Virgin, and the Feaft of All-Saints. They are to

or kept, fhall be given, or had of their own, they need
j

buy nothing for their Food, but Bread and fuch Things

not be 'divided, unlefs it fhall be fo thought fit by the as are fit to make Pottage, as Beans, Peas, and fuch-

Minifter and Brothers of the Houfe : Which Things [like Grain, Herbs, Oyl, Eggs, Milk, Cheefe and

are to be confulted alone in the Chapter every Sunday,
j>
Fruit ; but neither Fifh nor Flefh, nor Wine, unlefs

if it may be. But if the aforefaid Things, as Cloathing, for the Sick, or thofe that take Phyfick, or the Poor,

Lands, Food, or fmall Things, fhould happen to be
j
or on great Feftivals. But they may buy Cattle to

fold, the Money arifing from them is to be divided into 1
breed, and breed them. But when they are upon a

a Parts. ! Journey, they may buy Wine fparingly, and Fifh in

All the Churches of this Order are to bear the Title
1 Lent, if requifite; and if any thing be given them, let

of the Holy Trinity, and to be of plain Work. them live on it, and divide the reft into 3 Parts. But if

Three Priefts and 3 Lay-Brothers may live together, they are on the Road, going to redeem Captives, they

befides one who is to be Procurator, yet not to be are to apply all that is given them to the Redemption of

call'd Procurator, but Minifter, as has been faid, as Captives, except their Expences.

Brother N. N. Minifter of the Houfe of the Holy-Tri-

They

N the Name of the Holy and Undivided

Trinity : The Brothers of the Houfe of

the Holy Trimty, under the Obedience of

the Prelate of 'their Houfe, who fhall be

call'd Minifter, are to live in Chaftity, and

without any thing any one of them can call

his own. They are to divide all Things which way

foever they come lawfully by into 3 equal Parts, and

as far as two of thofe Parts will extend, they are to

perform the Wor ks of Mercy as to the moderate Main-

tenance of themfclves, and the neceflary Perfons to

ferve them. The 3d Part is to be referv'd for the Re-

demption of Captives, who are imprifon'd by Pagans,

for the Faith of Christ, giving a reafonable Price for

the Redemption of them, or for redeeming of Pagans

who are Captives, to the end that afterwards on a rea-

fonable Exchange and fair Dealing, a Chriftian may be

redeem'd for a Pagan; according to the Worth and

Condition of the Perfons. Whenfoever Money fhall

be given, or any other Thing, tho' it be particularly

and directly given to fome End, the 3d Part is always
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Dvgd. They are neither to Eat nor Drink in Citics,Towns,

Vol. i. or Caftles, where they have Houfes of their own,

Pag. out of thofe Houfes, unlefs in a Religious Houfe, tho'

they be invited, excepting only a Draught of Water

in virtuous Houfes ; nor are they to prefume to lye

at Night out of their Houfes ; never at Inns, they are

never to eat, drink or lye in fuch undecent Places.

Whofoever fhall prefume to do the contrary fhall be

liable to fuch fevere Punifhment as the Minifter fhall

inflia.

Such ftrift Charity is to be between the Priefts and

Lay-Brothers, that they all ufe the fame Diet, Gar-

ments, Dormitory, Refectory and Table.

The Sick are to lye and eat apart ; to take care of

whom fome Prieft or Lay-Brother is to be appointed,

who is to enquire what is neceflary, and adminifter

the fame as is proper. The Sick are neverthelefs to

be admonifh'd not to require dainty or too coftly Diet,

but rather fuch as is proper, contenting themfelves with

a wholfom Moderation. No one is to be allow'd

dainty and coftly Food; but whatfoever is to be given,

let it be given with Cheerfulnefs, and let not evil

Words be return'd for evil Words.
If any Perfon and efpecially a Religious Man fhall

defire Entertainment, let him be courteoufly receiv'd,

and charitably ferv'd according to the Ability of the

Houfe. But no Oats or other thing in lieu thereof is

to be given to Guefts, unlefs they happen to be Reli-

fious Men, or fuch as have it not at Hand and cannot

uy. But if the Guefts cannot find any to be Sold, and

there is fome in the Houfe where they are, it muft be

properly given them.

No Prieft or Lay-Brother, if it may be, muft be

without a peculiar Office; but if any can and will not

work, let him be oblig'd to quit the Place ; fince the

Apoftle fays, he that does not work, let him not eat.

Let them always obferve Silence in their Church, in

their Refe&ory, in their Dormitory. They may talk

of fuch things as are neceflary at other proper times,

in a low Voice, humbly and modeftly, and out of the

aforefaid Places their Difcourfe is always to be mo-
deft, and without Scandal, and fo of all their State,

Geftures, Life, A£tions, and all other Things in them
are to be decent.

The Minifter,if it may be, is to hold a Chapter every

Sunday with his Brethren, and the Minifter is to give

a faithful Account to the Brethren, and the Brethren to

the Minifter of the Affairs of the Houfe, and of the

Gifts to it or to the Brethren, to the end the 3d Part

may be applied to the Redemption of Captives. An
Exhortation is in like manner if poffible to be made
every Sunday, not only to the Brethren, butalfo to the

Family! of the Houfe, and they are to be plainly ad-

monifh'd what they are to believe and do. The Bro-

thers are to bejudg'dinall Cafes and for all Complaints

in the Chapter.

No Brother is to accufe his Brother publickly, un-

lefs he can well prove the fame ; and whofoever does

it, to undergo the Punifhment the other fhould have

fuffer'd had he been convicted, unlefs the Minifter have

caufe to difpenfe with the fame.

If any give Scandal, or do any thing of that fort, or,

which God forbid, fhall ftrike one another, they fhall

be liable to greater or lefs Punifhment, according to the

Will of the Minifter. If any Brother offends another,

that is, when none but he knows it, let him that has

receiv'd the Wrong, bear it patiently, tho' he be Inno-
cent, and when their Minds are appeas'd, let him lo-

vingly and brotherly admonifh and reprove him, be-

tween themfelves alone, and exhort him to repent for

what he has done, and to abftain from the like for the

future ; which if he gives Ear to {perhaps this ftould
he, if he will not give Ear) let him tell the Minifter,

Holy-Trinity.

and he is to reprove him in private, as he find expe- Ducd
dient for his Soul's Health. He who has given (he Vol. z.
Offence, and is willing to repair the fame of his own Pag.
Accord, is to fall flat on the Ground, at the Feet of
the Perfon he has offended, and if once be not luffici-
ent, let him do it three Times. But, if this (hould hap-
pen to become publick, whatfoever Penance is to fol-
low, this is to be firft, viz. falling down flat on the
Ground before the Minifter's Feet, begging Pardon,
and after that he is to be punifh'd at the laid Minifter's
Will.

The genera! Chapter is to be held once a Year, with-
in the Oclave of Pentecoft.

If any Debt is to be contra&ed, to fupply the Necef-
fities of the Houfe, it is to be firft propos'd to the Bro-
thers in the Chapter, and done with their Advice and
Confent; that fo all Sufpicion and Muttering may be
avoided.

If any one fhall wrong the Houfe of its Subftance,
and there be occafion to bring the fame before a Judge,
this is not to be done, till the Perfon has been firft

charitably admoniih'd by the Brothers and afterwards
by other Neighbours.
The Election of the Minifter is to be made by the

common Council of the Brothers, nor is he to becho-
fen according to the Dignity of his Family,but accord-
ing to the Merit of his Life and his Doarine of Wif-
dom. But he who is chofen muft be a Prieft, or a
Clerk fit to receive Orders. But the Minifter whether
greater or fmaller is to be a Prieft.

The greater Minifter may hear the Confeflions of the
Brothers of all Congregations of the fame Order; but
the leffer Minifter is to hear the Confeflions of all the
Brothers of his Houfe, provided that the Shame of a
Fault often repeated does not give occafion of Con-
feffing feldomer to their own Prelates, or not fo per-
feaiy as is requifite. But the Minifter is to take fpe-
cial care, to obferve the Rules of the Order as well as
the other Brothers, in all Refpeas. But when he has
been chofen, if he fliall deferve to bedepos'd for fome
Crime, he is to be accordingly depos'd by the greater
Minifter calling together 3 or 4 leffer Minifters, and
another who is worthy to be fet in his Place. But in
cafe, the greater Minifter cannot do this by Reafon of
his Remotenefs, or other Caufe, he is to commit the
fame to the moft Religious of the leffer Minifters, and
what they do by the Authority of the Greater, is to be
look'd upon as decifive. But if the Greater Minifter
is to be by way of Procefs correaed, or depos'd, it

muft be done by 4 or j- of the moft Religious Mini-
fters of the fame Order ; who are then to be chofen by
Authority of the General Chapter.

If any one defires to become a Brother of this Or-
der, he is firft to ferve a Year in the Order for God's
fake, at his own Expence, excepting his Diet, retaining
his Cloaths and all that belongs to him ; and after the
Expiration of the Year, if it be thought fit by the Mi-
nifter of the Houfe and the Brothers, and there fhall

be a Place vacant, he may be receiv'd
;
provided he be

fuch as may not give Occafion to fufpea he may occa-
fion any Difcord in the Congregation. But it* there

fliall ftill be a doubt about the Behaviour of any one,
a longer Tryal is to be made of him. If any one
fhall before his Admiffion behave himfelf diforderlVj

not fubmit to Difcipline, and not ftand correaed in his

Manners according to the Will of the Minifter, let

him modeftly have leave to depart with all that he
brought. None is to be admitted into the Order be-

fore 20 Years of Age; the Proieffion is to be left to the

Will of the Minifter.

They are to receive no Pledges, unlefs the Tithes,

with their Bifliop's leave, at the Hands of a Lay-Man.
They are nor to take an Oath, unlefs in Cafe of great

NecefEty,
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Dugd. Neceffity, with the Minifter's leave, or by Command
Vol. z. of their Bifhop, or other Perfon in Apoftolical Power,

pa?. and this for a good and juft Caufe.

If any Fault be known in the thing that is Sold, the

Buyer is to be acquainted with it. They are not to

receive any Gold, Silver, or Money by way of Depo-

fitum. The fame Day a Sick Perfon is brought or come

in he is to confefs his Sins, and Communicate.

On all Mondays, except thofe within the O&avesof
Eajier, Pentecofi and Chrijimafs the Circtimcifion and

the Epiphany, and excepting the Feftivals commanded
to be obferv'd, after the Mafs for the Dead, the Abfo-

lution of the faithful Departed is to be made in the

Church-yard. Every Night Prayer is to be made, at

lead in the Hofpital, before the Poor for the State and

Holy-Trinity.

Peace of the Holy Roman Church, and of all Chriften-D uc d.

dom, and for Benefactors, and for thofe for whom the Vol. 2.

General Church ufes to pray. Pag.
In their regular Hours they are to obferve the Rule

of St. Viclor, unlefs perhaps the Pawfes, or other Points
of Prolixity, or the Vigils fhall by the Advice of Pi-
ous and Religious Men be omitted, on Account of
Labour and the fmall Number of thofe ferving; for by
reafon of their fmall Number they (hall not be oblig'd

to make fo many Paufes in Singing, nor to rife fo
early.

The Priefts are alfo to follow the Order of St. Vi-
clor in their manner of (having. But the Lay-Brothers
are not to (have their Beards, but let them grow de-

cently ; Let none therefore, &c

ENGLISH MONASTERIES
0//^Order of the Holy Trinity.

831

b32

THELESFORD
Priory in Warwick ih ire.

iHE Charter ofthe 3d of King Eaward
j
the Hid, recites and confirms all Dona

i tions made to this Priory, the Subftance

; whereof is, that William Charlecote, gave

i 13 Acres of Land, at Charlecote to God,
St. John Bapttft, and the Holy Virgin

Radegundis, with the little Meadows and part of the

Rivulet of Teflesbrock with the other Lands on the o-

ther fide of the Road, to build an Hofpital for the

Relief of the Poor, the Entertainment of Travellers

and the Maintenance of Religious Men there to ferve

God for ever. His Mother Cecily gave half a Rood
of Land in the Town of Cherlecote, confirm'd by the

faid William, who afterwards gave to the Brothers of
the Holy Trinity and Redemption of Captives, all the

Houfe of Thelesford, with the Gardens and Crofts or
Clofes, and all things thereunto belonging, as alfo the

Advowfon of the Church of Cherlecote, with all its

Rights and Appurtenances. So that this William Cher-

lecote appears to have been the Founder. Other Bene-
factors to this Houfe were Fulk Lucy, William Lucy,

John Nafford, William Nafford, Richard Mallore, Wil-
liam Putot,William Nafford, Jun. William Oddingejheles,

William Beauchamp, William Prior of Coventry, who
gave Lands, Churches, Fifheries, &c. fo particularly

defcrib'd as would take up too much Room in this

Place, and therefore thofe who are defirous to enquire
further muft be refer'd to the Original.

MOTTINDEN
Priory, in Kent.

S3 3 "D Obert Rokejley, Knight was the Original Founder
the Earl of Northumberland the latter.

INGHAM
Priory, in Kent.

William Stafertvn the firft Founder; afterwards

Francis Calthorp, which is to be underftood that

the faid Francis Calthorp came to be the Patron, and the

like to be elfewhere in fuch Cafe.

KNARESBURGH
Priory, in Yorkfhire.

THE Charter of the 12th of King Henry the Hid,
confirms the Grant of King John, for 40 Acres of

Land with their Appurtenances at Swinefco, to Robert

the Hermit of that Place. That of the j-th of King Ed-
ward the lid, confirms the Donation, made by Ri-
chard Earl of Cornwall to the Brothers of the Holy °34

Trinity and Redemption of Captives at Kxaresburgh,o£

the Chapel of Knaresburgh, with all its Appurtenances,
with the Advowfon of the Church of Hampftwayt, and
all the Land which King John had given to the faid Ho-
ly Robert, during his Life,as alfo the Feild call'd Swinefco,

with an adjacent Wood call'd Halikeldejyk.es, on the

North Side of the Water call'd Nid, and defcribes the

Precin&s, with feveral other particulars ofgrazing, &c.
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GLASTONBURY
Abby, Pag. 18.

'^^^^.ESIDES what has been before faid, as in

pfiapll the Reference, here are many mure Char- >

ters and Deeds relating to this mojl An-
cient Monajlery ; and Jo of others as fol-

lows.

The Charter of King Edwy, as in the

Title, and Edwith in the Body, wherein he calls him-
felf King and Governor of all Albion, confers on the

Monaftery of Glajlonbury, as formerly belonging to it,

a little Part of a Vineyard, with two fmall Manfions

Ina, Anno 725-, gave 12 Manfes at Sowy, all above in j) UG
Somcrfetjhire . 2

Another Charter of King Ina, dated 663, gives 10 pal

Caflates, on and about the Hill call'd Brenfe, in So-
*

merfetjhire. King Edred\ Charter, dated Anno 904,
mentions the granting of the Land of IVrington to one
Ethered, who foon becoming a Monk, gave the fame

. to this Monaftery of Glajlonbury. King Atkelftan, An-
* no 937, granted to Count Athcljhn 6 Manfes at Lyn,
in Devonjhire, which he becoming a Monk convey'd
to Glajlonbury Abby.

King Edgar, Anno 968, gave 30 Caflates at Stoure

in Devonjhire
; King Edwy, Anno 966, 20 Manfes at

Netelington in IVUtJhire ;
King Edward, Anno yap,

Manfes at Grutl'mgton in Wtltjhire.

King Ethelred, Anno 987, gave a tarm of 40 Man-
adjoyning to it, known by the name of Patheneberge,

j
fes call'd Kington, to be poflefs'd by the Abbot and

with all its Appurtenances, free from all Earthly Scr-j Monks of Glajlonbury, as long as the Catholick Faith

vice, with this Curfe upon any Perfon that fhall ^xc-\jhould continue among the People of England. King Ed-
fume to leflen or take away his Donation ; That his

j

mund, Anno 940, gave 20 Manfes at Chnftemalford in

Name may be blotted out of the Book of Life, and .JVdtJ.bire. King Ekred, Anno 95-5-, gave 25- Caflates at

being under Anathema after his Death, and deliver'd 'Badebury in IViltjldire.

up to the everlafting Flames of Hell, the Wretch may
j

King Edred, ftiling himfelf King of the Englijh, and
be grievoufly pumfh'd with 'Judas the Betrayer of j

Governor and Ruler of the other Nations lying round
Christ, unlefs he fhall with worthy Satisfaction de-

;

about, gave 20 Manfes at Ayjhed'iune to Edrig, who
voutly make Amends, for what he has violently a£led afterwards convey'd the faid Manor of Aypedoune to

againft the Will of God. Dated Anno 95-6. 1 St. Dunftan, then Abbot of Glajlonbury, and to the

The Deed of Bifhop Eddi, dated 680, gives to Abbot
j

faid Monaftery for ever. King Edbert gave to his Mi-
Henglifch, the Land call'd Lantocol, and another Par- 1 nifter Eadglife 20 Manfes at Bodecanleighe in Somerfet-
cel in the Ifland of Ferramere. \fi're> and he in like Manner conferr'd them on Glaf-

Bifhop Fortere,Anno 712, gave to Abbot Aldbert ona\tonbury. Lulta, the Servant of Christ, gaveioManfes
Caflate of Land, near the River Aefce.

j
at Balteresberge and Scobbonwirth,

Cenwal, King of the Weft-Saxons, Anno 670, gave King Stephen, Anno 1 136, reftor'd to the faid Mona-
the Land of Ferramere, being one Cajfate, and two ftery the Mannor of Offcolm, with the Churches and
fmall Iflands, with the Fifhery, cjrV. The Saxon King! Chapels, and all other Things appertaining to the fame,
Ina, ^.705-, gave to Glajlonbury Monaftery 20 Caflates, which had of old belong'd to Glajlonbury.

on both fides of the River call'd Doulton. King Ed-
mund, ftiling himfelf King and Chief of all Albion, Anno

966, gave to Athelwod his Minifter 5- Manfes at JVode-
tone, upon Condition he fhould yearly pay to the Mo-
naftery of Glajlonbury 5- Meafures, of that Time, of
Ale, one of Hydromel, or Metheglin, 30 Loaves and
feveral other particulars, which if he fhould omit for 3
Years, then the faid Land to be forfeited to the Mona-
ftery for ever, and no King to claim any thing from
the fame.

King Ina gave 20 Caflates lying on both Sides of the

River Doulting. King Baldred, Anno 681, gave 6 by which the latter gave the Manor of Lammedhe, or

Manfes on the Top of the Hill call'd Pennard. King Lambeth, with the Church there, and other Appurte-
Edgar, Anno 966, gave 2 Manfes at Middilton, on the nances in Southwark and the Franchife of London, ex-

North Side of the Marfhy River call'd Cari. King
!
cept their Mill on the Thames, over-ugainft the Tower

Edgar, Anno 973, gave 7 Manfes, at Hamme. King' of London, and the Marfh at Gren, for the Manor of

841

842

ROCHESTER
Monaftery, Pag. 31.

ANNO 1 197, Hubert Archbifhop of Canterbury,

and the Monks of Rochefter, made an Exchange,

843

844

Hhh D.irer.te,
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D i) g d. DdrrmH, with the Church and Chapel of Utiles
;
upon

Vol. i. Condition that it uVnild not be in the Power of cither

Par. Party to alienate- the Pofllflions fo exchang'd. This

was done with the Content of King Ruhard I. and

Gilbert then Bilhop of Rocbe/ler.

S.|0

1) U R II A M
Church Pag. 49-

Kl N G William the Conqueror, by his Letters, com-
manded his Subjects of Carhjie, and the father

Northern Parts to be obedient to the Laws of Chri-

llianity, and to the Bilhop, without doine any wrong
to hi* Oflierrs ; the lame again repeated ny hjm ; and
in a Third Letter, he ordains the laid Bilhop to be put

into Polleiiion of the Lands of Lunt, Unburn, and
Wellenton, winch the Hilltop and Alan Percy had been

at Law about. King Henry I, ordain'd the Bilhops to

be ropoflefs'd of all the Lands belonging to that Bi-

Ihopriek, and particularly Clnelund. Queen .Mjw./ or-

der'd Right to be done the Brfhops agaml! Robert Mi'j-

enms, aoOBt the Lands of Roff. and others. King Henry

I. confinn'd to the Church of Durham, the Lands
of Uerdttne, C.lerletnne and Heachfe, which the Nor-
thumbrians pretended to belong to the County.

The lame King Hemr\ rcltoi'd to the Bilhop all the

Lands he had taken froin hijn at St. Albans, when lie

was crown'd there. Nigeflur X Aubign\, a Man in

great Power, with King Henry J. took from the Mou.i-
llcry of $\.Cuthl>ei* at Durham, the Manors of JS*r~

*rvnei:tm and Skirh\ngham , which he Afterwards being

fick tellor'd. titbit* the Vlfcount or Shciitf" gave the

Monks the Church oF Mtddlcham.
King fit i bard [. was fo well aftectcd towards High

flifhop of f)nrhavr, that nothing was done without nis

Content,' and when the King went abroad he had the

entire Government of the Kingdom. The King alio

j'arc hitn the Patldom of K>rthumberf,tnd and SeaJ-

berg, with its Appurtenances for iiooo/. ib that lie

fliould have die Eaildomfor his Life, but Seadber^ to

remain to him and his for ever, h was wonderful to

all Men to behold a Bilhop wearing a Sword, of an

old Bilhop made a new Pari.

Antuns Meek, chofen llilhop of Durham, inferior to

none in England but the King, alVuted the King pow-
erfully in the Wars, and in thole of Scotland, had at

one Time in the Army 16 P.ntign Bearers, and com-
monly 14^ Knights for his Followers. 4nt«n\ Bilhop

of Q*rbwm
y

appropriated to the Church the Manor of

EvtnwocU.

W FSTMINSTER
Abbey, Pag. 62.

$47 A^NO 1 )'4 <5 - Cardinal Pole, being Archbithop of

Cauterlarv and r. a Latere, granted Licence

to the Dean and ( hapfci ot St. Peter's U ejiminfttr,to fur-

render up .ill thci| floods moveable and immoveable,

Actions and Ri^!u< w hatfoevcr to them or their Church
belonging, to Kiiii; Philip and Queen Mars, for them
to relfore the func into the Condition of a'Monallery

.

This liiccTjI'e was dated at C «\.i. •;, the id Year of the

Pontificate of Pope Paul the 4th.

B A R D N E Y

Monafteryi
Pag. 143.

T^Obert Gaunt confinn'd all the Donations of Father
to this Motultery, which had been famous in the

Days of Venerable Pede for Miracles and the Conven-
tion of great Men, and had been 2co Years deferted on
account of the Irruptions of Enemies. Then he recites

the laid Donations of his Father, and adds many of his

own, confirming in like manner the Gifts of feveral

of his Men or Tenants, who held ofhtm. This Deed
was pafs'd in the Year 1125-. Another Deed ofGilbert

Gaunt much more fully recites all the particular Dona-
tions and confirms the lame.

The Pedigree of the Gaunts in the Mortajhcon has

nothing more remarkable in it, than that Giflebcrt Gaunt
was Nepbeiu to William the Conqueror, and came o-

ver with him ; That he was Grandfather to the Foun-
der abovc-nam'd ; That the f amily were Earls of Lin-
coln; and that the Male Line afterwards failing, Two
Sillers of it were marry'd, the one to William Kardc-

ftont, and the other to Peter de Malolacu.
Ruben Marntion gave to this Monallery the Town

of Butegatc neai Pardeney confinn'd by Philip Mar-
mion, one of his Succcllors. Phlip Kyme gave the

Church of Sotebv, and Hugh, Bill.op of Lincoln, in his

Charter recites ;iud confirms all Donations made to this

Gun eh.

Ducd,
Vol. 1.

Pag.

84S

EVESHAM
A twwfiet y y

Pag. 152.

THE Firll and Chief Pounder of this Monallery was °S l

T King Kthelrtd, the Son of Ptnda, King of the

AfrrrtMx, who gave St. Egwin, the Place then calPd
Hthmime, afterwards Evejhavu where he built the Mo-
nallery, Anno yci . The lame King afterwards gave the

C.ulle of Ckmmwm and the old Nfonaftery ofStrmford,
701, and having reign'd 30 Years became himfelf a
Monk titBmdmtf. Anno ~or. Other Benefactors were

Off*) King o{ the Eaft-Saxous
;

Etbe/ward, or Ayl-

ward ; Aitnc, Sou to King Ojher ; Cach ed, King of the

JfcfYftMU ; Ethtluald, King of the Mercians
j Off* the

Son Of lunfrith, King of the Mercians
;

Heortulfns,

King of the Mercians ; I fa, Pari of Warwick; Ethel-

red, and Canutus Kings of England ; If 'arm, Richard,

Albert, Robert, and Geurfrv, all of the Surname of
Ba/hel. '

'

King li'tlliMr. ibeConqueror conrirm'd to this Mona-
llery all their Lands in UmrwickjhWe . Earl Leofric, in

the Reign of King Cnute, gave to this Abby the Land
call'd Htawtun ; and lallly Robert Staj/'ord eontirm'd
the Donations of his Father and Grandfather, being
Wrotefh' and Lnintor..

Bfa

CROW LAND
MoMaftery, Pag. 169.

TfReriftns, Knight, Anno Si 9, gave to this Abby the
* Manor of L*nf*oft, and feveral other Parcels of
Land ; and Algar, Knight, the Manor of Baflon.

D E H E-
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Monaftery, Pag. 167.

rTHE Holy Virgin Wtthburga, the Daughter of
* Anna, King of the Eafl-Anglcs, after the Death of

her Father, became a Nun, and founded a Monaltcry
at Derham, where having nothing to feed the Work-
men who were building the Church, but Bread, fhc is

laid to have been feveral Days niiraculoully fupply'd

with a vafl Quantity of Milk from two Does or Hinds,

which came daily to be milk'd, till the Steward or

Bailiff of the Place prcfum'd to hunt them ; but his

Horfe bcinu ftak'd he broke his Neck. After that flic

was orherwifc fupply'd, and having compleated her

Work, flic dy'd, and her Body being taken up ff Years

after, was found entire. Abbot Birthnod tranflatcd her

from Derham to Ely, where Pie lay 132 Years, that is

till the Year iig6, when Abbot Richard tranflatcd her

to the new Monaltcry.

WINCH COMB
Monaflery, Pag. 191.

85-4 THE Bull of Pope Alexander III. of the Year 1 175-,

recites and confirms all the Lands, Churches, and

other Pouufions coulcrr'd on this Abby, forbids the

alienating of any of the fame, exempts it from paying

Tithes, and grants feveral other Privileges, as has been

feen before mention'd in other Bulls of this fort.

gj., Richard, Bifhop of IVorceflcr, by his Diploma, da-

ted 1404, confirm'd all the Appropriation of Churches

made to this Monaflcry.

85-6 IbAert the 4th, Abbot of Wmchcomb, with the i.x-

pence of 5-5-8 /. fecur'd to the M.maflcry its Po lieHion

of Tanworth, llajdtun and llallyng, wiih the Advow-
fon of the Churches thereof, and was othcrwilc a great

Benefactor. He alfo ordain'd, that every Year, on the

Day after thcFcafl of all Saints a Hundred Poor fhould

be fed with Bread, Drink, Pottage, and one Portion of

Meat, for delivering of Souls out of Purgatory; as al-

fo, that as foon as any Monk dy'd, Notice thereof

fhou'd be given throughout all England, Scot/and, and

IVales, that his Soul be every where recommended to

God.
"John Tan-worth, Abbot of tl.is Place, acquir'd to it

the perpetual Poflefllon of its Lordfliip of Dry-Merflon,

at the Eipenceof 11 30 Marks, Anno 31 of the Reign

of King Henry III.

Abbot Richard Idelury, cledted the 9th of King

Edward II. purchas'd the Manor of R\wel for ffoA
alio the Glade at Enneflon for 100 Marks ; he like-

wife purchas'd Coles Karm.

85-7 Abbot RichardIt'infortune, obtain'd o(K'm%R<chardlL

the Hundreds of KyJUfgate, llolford, and Gre/lon, in

which mod of the Auby Poflcfiions then lay.

WILTON
Monaflcry, Pag. 191.

JJ/Ulflain, Earl of Ellendin, founded the Chantry of

** Ellendin, which is the &m« as WHttH ;
Egbert,

the firfl King of England, founded the Priory, at the Du(,jj (

R'<;'|. ft of Ejs Siller Ellmrga^ (ot bci and 12 other /'V. %4

Virgins to live there in Cnaility, Anno 773. But the Pag.
firfl Founder of the Monaltcry ol 5 Edith, was King
Alntd, whom PopC Leo anointed at Rome, when he
was there a Youth. King Aiheljlayi, Ann , 9 .0, gave to
this Monaflcry, 10 Mrcifcs of Land, ti. n . nown by
the Name of IVywartun; and by another Cta.it, o^tcd

927, he conferr'd on the lame 6 Munlis at Bty*
dam umb.

King Edivy, Anno 955, beflow'd on it the Lands of & fr,

Ceolcum; King Edgar, Anno feveral Lands large- y,i
ly defcrib'd in the Monajluon, and by another Grant of
the fame- Year two Hides more.
The Charter of King Eadgar, dated 874, beflows on 86f

thclc Nuns <he Lands of Chi oh an, with many Privi-
leges and Immunities, as uftial in thoft Days.
That of King Ethtlrcd, dated 994, puts mem in Pof

feffion of loCaffatcs of Land, at , oblafuntan.
Eadred, who ftij'd himfelf King of the Engljh, and c^-

Govcmor and Ruler of the other N uions XO»%i nbout
'

him, gave to his faithful Miuillcr IVulf, a f Mauttsof
Land at Dnlelingtunt, for him and his Heirs ta ever,
and leaves tiie following notable Curie upon any Pcr-
fon that fliall prcfume to diflurb his Pofleffion, viz.

If any Son of Belial fljall malicloitjly endeavour to make
void this Grant written in my Right, let hint not make
any doubt, that being now, and then, and for ever ca/l

off and excommunicated by all the Servant 1 of God in my
Kingdom, he will be totmentcd without End, where-
upon after Death, being /natch'd away by lie Mhiftert
of Hell, he vail be faut up in a DtaflKm in the Bottom
of the pefliferous Death of Hell, and will be there, with
his Limbs bound, ca/l into a certain Pot of Vul-
can V, which is conflantly affirm'd to jull of boiling

Pilch, and is mofl intolerable and gre vioujly felt, with-
out any Mercy, by fuch Infringers and Dimimjhers ; un-
lefs he Jhall make Amends for' this Ojjence before Death
by penitential 7'ears.

AMBRESBUKY
Monaflery, Pag. 193.

A N Inquifition made the zid df fferny VI. produces 868
^ x the Qiarterof King J"hn, letting forth tfrtti about
30 Huns Ot' Ambresbury had beeti remov'd and difpers'd

into other Monafleries, beeaulc of their K-andalous
Lives and the abandoning of their Order, and that rfiey

had been fo remov'd by Order of Pope Alexander,
with the Confcnt of King Henry II. and with the Ad-
vice of the Bifhops and Nobility, and Nuns of Ennt
Evraud, put in their Places

;
whereupon the faid King

John confirm'd to thofc Nuns all the Donations th< n
made by King Henry, being the Churches of Ambrrf-
bury, Eton, and IVcJlwood, with many Lands and other

Poliefllons therein nain'd.

RAMSEY
Monaflery, Pag. 242.

A NNO 1 1 oo, feveral of the Nobility engaging in a 869'* War againlt King Henry I. were fore'd to fly into

Normandy, where Gtofcard ae Limofim, Lord OfMolyns,

cfpoui'd
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Pag.

Dugd. efpous'd the faid King's caufe, and profecuted the War
Vol. 2. againft them, for which he was in great Efteem with

that Prince, who caus'd him to come over into Eng-

land, and gave him Lands, Caftles, and Honors. This

Lord built that Part of Ramfey Monaftery which was
call'd Norman's Ifle. From him defcended the Lords

of Molyns. Roger a younger Son of this Family was
Caftellan of Nottingham, and call'd himfelf Roger de

Leumefm, in Englijh, Waterhoufe.

870

CHATERIDGE
Nunneryy Pag. 253.

WAS burnt down, with the Church, by accidental

Fire, in the Days of Robert Orford, who was
Bifhop of Ely, Anno 1302, whereupon the faid Bifhop

writ to the Bifliop of London, praying he would prevail

to have them excus'd from paying of Tenths, in Con-
fideration of the diftrefs'd Condition of thofe Nuns,
under that Lofs.

BURTON
Monaftery,

Pag. 176.

fs^Igellxs, Abbot of Burton, and his Monks, gave to

one Orme the Land of Acovere, upon Condition

he fhould pay yearly for the fame 20 Pieces of Money
then call'd Ora, each worth 16 Pence; and accor

dingly he became their Man, fwearing on the Gofpels

Fidelity to the Monks, and when dead he was to be

brought to them with all his Money to be bury'd, and
then his Son was to appear in their Cloyfter, to give as

much Money for continuing to him that Land as a

noble Man ought to give
;
taking the fame Oath as his

Father had done, and holding in like manner.
Roger de Acoure held the Manor of Acourc of the

Abbot of Burton and his SuccefTors, as freely as the

King granted it to the Church of Burton
;
paying for

the fame to the faid Abbot 2 Marks yearly, and he was
to go with the Abbot to London, about the Affairs of

the Monaftery, at the Abbot's Expence ; he was alfo to

appear when fummon'd in the Abbot's Court to try

Robbers, or give Judgment in Battel. He alfo held o-

ther Lands of the Prior of Tottebery, and was to plow
one Day in Lent with 3 Plows for the faid Prior, the

work of each Plow being worth 3d. and to find 16

Men to ferve for Day Wages, and every Man's Day
Labour was worth one Penny half Penny. There are

2 other Deeds of the aforefaid Abbot Robert, to the

fame Effect as above.

lisby. The faid Thorold dying, in the Reign of King Dugd.
William the Conqueror, his Inheritance fell to the a- Vol. 2.

forementioned Lucy, who marry'd Iv0 Talboys, who Pag.

jave the Monaftery and Church of Spalding, with one

^arucate of Land to the Abbot of St. Nicholas, and

Monks of Angiers, fo that the faid Monks fliould own
the Donation as from him, without mention of the

aforefaid Thorold; but the Monks of Angiers to the

Church of Spalding, the fame Tithes which the afore-

faid Thorold had before given. The faid Hugh, to pre-

ferve to himfelf thofe Tithes afllgn'd to the Monks of

Spalding other Revenues. After the Death of Iv0, and

two other Husbands, the aforefaid Lady Lucy remain-

"ng a Widow, gave to the Monks of Spalding her Ma-
nor of Spalding, confirm'd them by her Heirs.

The Abbot of Angiers afterwards placing feve-

ral Temporary Priories, Cellerers, &c. at Spalding^

and removing them, they carry'd away all they could

from their feveral Offices to other Parts, whereupon
Hugh then Bifhop of Lincoln, and Ranulfus Earl of

Chefter and Lincoln, the Patron of Spalding, contra-

cted with the Abbot of Angers, that for the future the

Priors of Spalding fhould be made by the Bifhops, and
not to b« remov'd. Afterwards another Abbot attemp-

ting to make void this Agreement, the Affair was
carry'd to Rome, where in the Prefence of the Pope it

was eftabliffi'd, that the Abbot fhould have no more to

do with the Monaftery of Spalding, but to receive 40 /.

a Year from the fame, and beallow'd the boarding, or

Maintenance of 4 Monks.

871

SPALDING
Monafteryy

Pag. 310.

TT appear* by the Records of the firft Foundation of
the Priory of Spalding, that one Thorold, an Ance-

ftor of the Countefs Lucy, gave to St. Nicholas and
the Church and Monks of Spalding, the Tithes of
Tetenay, Alkeburg, Normanby, Bellisford and Seamt-

MERKYATE
Nunnery^ Pag. 357.

RAIph, Dean of St. Paul's London, with the Chapter 872
of that Church, in the Year 1145", granted to the

Nuns of the Monaftery of the Holy Trinity, of the

Wood near Merkyate, the Ground whereon their Mo-
naftery flood, referving only to themfelves 3 Shillings

a Year, as Ground-rent and Fealty. Alexander Bifhop

of London confecrated their Church the fame Year.

T U T B U R Y

Monaftery ,
Pag. 3 5 6.

HTHomas Archbifhop of Canterbury, by his Letter to 873
-*• the Archdeacon of Berkjhire, and other Archdea-
cons, directs them, that in cafe the Monks of Tutbury
could prove, that their Church had been founded upon
the Tithes of the Lordfhip of the Lords of Tutbury,

and their Barons, and that they had peaceably enjoy'd
thofe Tithes in the Reign of King Henry, and the Days
of the Lords of Ferrars therein nam'd, they fhould then
caufe them to have the fame Tithes duly paid them.
The Deed of William Earl of Ferrars, beftows on

this Monaftery one Plow Land at Merfton ; the fame
William by another Deed, gave them the Tithe of all that

went out of his Foreft of Duffeld; R. Earl of Ferrars

confirm'd to them the Donation made by Henry Fitz-

Sawal of Neuton; Robert Earl of Ferrars Anno 1 141,
gave the Tithe of all the Revenues of Neuburg; Wil-
liam the Son of William Earl of Ferrars all the Tithe
of Nedewode ; William Ferrars Earl of Derby, the

Town otTbornihul, near Nedewode, befides 172 Acres
of
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Dugd. of Land, Anno 1125-, the Prior and Monks of Tutbury,

Vol. 2. gave to William Fitz-Herbert and his Heirs the Land

pa?. of Ntrberey, in Fee for icoj. yearly, obliging him to

appear upon Summons from the Prior to be prefent

at their Courts, and in cafe the Lord of Tutbury being

taken were to be ranfom'd, or would marry his elden

Daughter, and redeem his Honor, and the Prior fliould

granc him the ufual Aids, then the faid William, or his

Heirs, to contribute their Proportion; and iftheMona-
ftery fhould purchafe any Lands, the fame William to

be aflifting according to his Fee ; and if the faid William

or his Heirs did not duly pay their Rent, they were to

be put to Execution, and if that could not be done, the

Prior fhould then caufe Norbery to be feiz'd ; and when
William dy'd, his Heir was to renew his Tenure with

the Monaltery; bclides all which he was to pay 5-j. a

Year for the Tithes, and two Plow Lands belonging to

them.

In the 20th Year of King Henry VI, Nicholas Fhtr
°7f Herbert, Efq; and his Son Ralph Fitz-Herbert did by

Deed releafe to the Prior and Convent, and their Suc-

celTors for ever, all their Right and Claim, to, and in.

the Lands of Ofmondjlone in Derbypoire, in Confedera-

tion that the faid Prior and Convent had by their Deed
releafed to the faid Nicholas and his Heirs, all their

Right and Claim of a Rent of ^l.per Annum, and other

Services belonging to the Manor of Norbury, in the

faid County.
Robert Earl of Ferrars, by his Deed, confirm'd all

the Donations made by his Father and Mother to the

Church of St- Mary at Tutbury, which they built from

the Ground, and in Exchange for the Manor of Stanford,

which his Mother had given thofe Monks, he gave them

Lands to the Value of 10/. a Year nearer to them,

with the Tithes of the faid Manor. Saival Syrle gave

a Parcel of Land at Hog, or Hoivne,

William Eyton Knight, furrendered to them all the

Right and Claim he might have to their Park at Dub-
brigge. Sewal, or Sawal, the Son of Fulcher, con-

ferr'd on them his Copfe, or Underwood under the

Caftle of Tutbury.

MALVERN
Monaflery, Pag. 367.

THE Priory of Great Malvern was fome Time be-

fore the Conqueft an Hermitage, founded by one

Urfo d? Abytot, and afterwards a certain Abbot of Wejl-

minfter, with the Confent of the faid Urfo, plac'd there

an Abbot and Monks, bellowing on them the Manors
of Newland, Wortefeld and Poiwyk; as did one Osbert

the Son of Pontius the Manor of Longaneye ; Guido

the Son of Holgod two Hides of Land, and Robert

Cbaindos the Town of Hatfeld.

St. N E O T 's

Monaflery, Pag. 370.

WIdo the Son of Tezo, gave to St. Neot's the Church
of Everton, and 3 Roods ofLand ;Tedbald Efcha-

lers all his Land on both Sides Madelene
;
Roger Clare

Earl of Hertford, the Church of Berton; Walter Fttz-

Robert, the Churches of Obefion and Henelingham
;

Wtlliam d' Aubtgny the Church of Crattefeld, with 4

Acres of Land by it, and 20 in the Town; Robert Wafle Dugd.
2 Parts of all his Tithe of Were/lay, and Peter Mont- Vol. 2.

fort confirm'd all the Lands at Wenge, wi:h theAdvow : Pag.
fon of that Church, given by his Anceftors.

GO L N E

Monajlery
y

Pag. 43 p.

'CL/rfemia Countcfs of Oxford, gave to the Monks of c„A-4 Coin, a Revenue of 100 Shillings p<r Annum at
Idinton

; the Countefs Roefia a Mill at Stibbing which
yielded 32 Shillings; Adeliza de Veer \os. a Year up-
on her Mill at Ajj'c

;
Hugh de Montecan'tjio the Church 87S

of Edwardejfon ; Richard Beaachamps the Church of
Lamerfey; Roger Bigot Earl of Norfolk the Church of
Dovercourt, and the Chapel of Herevjyche; William
Mandeville Earl of EJJex, two Parts of Tithes of all

Things that could be tith'd throughout his Lordfhip of
Ronigs

; Peter Burgate confirm'd all the Land of Pal-
grave given by his Grandfather, and gave all the Land
of Randeftun belonging to his Fee

; laftly John Cham-
berlain gave the Church of Wtlberg.

BLACKBURG
Nunnery

,
Pag. 479.

T) Obert Scales confirm'd the Grants made by his Fa- £-9
ther and Mother to thefe Nuns of St. Catherine,

and the Brothers there, and defcribes the Particulars

thereof, and by another Deed he gave them all his Part

of Levejloc, and his Land of Lamefy, and 7 Perches in

Breadth, with the whole Length in the Marfh towards
Sechie ; Robert Scales confirm'd his Grandfather's Grants
of the Churches of Middleton and Sandon, aud half the
Church of Wetlerden, and by another Deed that of the
Church of IJJyngton.

William Fitz-Geoffry, his Brother Richard, Martin
ggQ

Fitz-Roger, and his Brother William, confer'd on thefe

Nuns all the Right of Patronage of the Church of By-
cham. Emme de Bellofago gave them 400 Eels yearly

of her Fifhery at Wilton.

STANFORD
Nunnery Pag. 489.

^Vjn'Illiam Langvale gave to thefe Nuns of the
Invocation of St. Michael the Archangel, the

Church of St. Clement of Staunford; Achard Staitnford

that of All-Saints in the fame Place ; Richard Humet
that of St. Andrew, (till in the fame Place.

William Abbot of Peterburgb that of St. Martin in SSl
the fame Place, confirm'd by Oliver Biihop of Lincoln;
Roger Torpel one 3d of the Church of St. John Evan-
gelijl at Corby ; Maud Diva another 3d Part of the faid

Church, both confirm'd by Hugh Biihop of Lincoln^

and the latter by Maud's Son Ralph. Will.am Abbat SSi
of Peterburgb the Church of Turleby

; Afcelina Water-
ville half the Chapel of Upton, and William Earl of
Waren 40/. yearly of the Mill of Wakefield.

Iii DENNY
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DUGD.
Vol. 2. DENNY

Monaftery, Pag 496.

RObert, Chamberlain to the Earl of Richmond, granted

to thefe Monks of St. "James, and St. Leonard, in

the Ifle of Denny, two Parts of Elmeney, his Lands at

Beche; the 9th Garb of Wilburham and Wendey, and

the Churches of Wendey, Wilburham and Kirkbey, de-

iiring his Children to add to the fame, and wifhing that

if any of Heirs fliould diminifh his faid Alms, he might

be from his Mouth accurs'd in the Sight of God, and

condemn'd in the dreadful Judgment, unlefs he repen-

ted. Conon Duke of Britany, and Earl of Richmond,

confirm'd this Grant.

Albericus Picot, upon the Complaints of thefe Monks,
who had been firft fettled in the Ifle of Elmeney, they

being there much incommoded by the Waters, gave

them 4 Acres and a half in the Ifland of Denny, being a

higher Ground, for their Monaftery and Gardens, (till

confirming to them the Poflefllon of Elmeney.

GOD STOW
Nunnery

y
Pag. 528.

884 T? Eginald, Son to Roger Earl of Hereford, gave to

thefe Nuns the Manor of Eton, confirm'd by his

Son Reginald; Osbert Fitz-Hugh one Salt-Pit at Wich;
Maud Countefs of Clare one Mark Silver, confirm'd

by Ifabel Clare, Walter Clifford the Mill at Trenton,

with a fmall Meadow by it, and his Salt-Pit at Wich

;

and Simon Waddely half the Church of Patefhille.

COLCHESTER
Monaftery,

Pag. 529.

'"PHE Monks of this Monaftery, of the Invocation
°°5 of St. John Baptift, granted to the Nuns of Lille-

churche in Kent, the Church of Hecbam, in Exchange
for Lands to the Value of 100 Shillings at Duni-
land. Walter Bifliop of Rochefter confirm'd the fame,

ordaining that the Vicar who ferv'd the faid Church,

lhould have all the Obventions of the Altar, excepting

24 of the mod beautiful Candles given on the Day of

the Purification of the Blefled Virgin, which were to

belong to the Nuns. He was alfo to have all Lega-

cies left to him or the Church, exepting a Horfe, an Dug
Ox, and a Cow, which the Nuns lhould have, if left Vol. %
to the Church. To him alfo were to belong all the Pag.
fmall Tithes of the Parifh, except thofe of the Nuns,
and the Parifh Tithe of Woo], befides a Proportion of
Corn allow'd him by the Nuns.
Pope Alexander by his Bull, dated the 4th Year of ge*

his Pontificate, granted an Indulgence of 40 Days Pe-
nance enjoyn'd, to all fuch as lhould give Alms for
the repairing of this Church and Monaftery then de-
cay'd, they having confefs'd their Sins, and being truly
Penitent.

K Y N G T O N
Nunnery

,
Pag. 534.

A . Kington conferr'd on thefe Nuns all his Lands in

the laid Town, confirm'd by H. de Mortuomari,
of whom the other held the fame.

Ruger de Mortuomari gave them all the Tithe of
Bread and Herrings fpent in hisHoufe ; Petrontlla Bluet
all her Land at Bradley; Richard Heriet the Church of
Somerford; Alexander Stodley the Farms of Stodley and
Cadeham, and the Tithes of Stodley, Redmore and
Cadeham.

William Harpetre the 2d Tithes of all his Growth
at Stures and Sanford; Roger Villiers the 2d Tithes of
his Corn at Stures and Sandford, and the Tithe of his

Flefh that was not bought ; Robert Brynton the Church
ofIwern ; William Malrenord the Church of Troiverton,

confirm'd by his Great Grandfon Geoffry ; Joceus Bi-

fhop of Salisbury, confirm'd the Donation of Robert
Brynton above, and Robert Brunell, Bifhop of Bath and
Wells, gave them the Church of Kington.

H O L A N D

Monaftery, Pag. J44.

RObert Holand Knight, Patron of the Collegiate

Church of St. Thomas the Martyr at Holand, in

the Year 131 8, gave the lame from the Secular Canons,
for whom it had been founded, to the Monks of St.

Benedtd, alledging for his Reafon, that the former
did not agree, and had abandon'd the Place. He re-

ferv'd to himfelf and his Heirs the Right of Patronage

;

and ordain'd, that upon the Death of the Prior the

Monks fhould chufe 3 Perfons, to be prefented to him,

of whom he was to appoint one to be prefented to the

Bifhop of the Diocefe for his Approbation.

887

888

BENE-
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dogd. COLCHESTER
Pag.

Monaftery in Eflex.

VDO, then Lord Steward ofthe Houfhold,
was Governour of Colchefler, in the Reign
of King William Rufus, being a Man in

great Efteem, for his own, as well as the

great Services done to the Conqueror, by

his Father Hubert. On the South-fide of
the faid City of Colcbefter was a fmall Hall, on the

890 North-fide whereof one Siricus, a Prieft had dwelt,

having a boarded Church dedicated to St. John Evange-

Uft, where, in dark Nights, heavenly Lights were often

feen, and Voices praifing God heard, when no Man
was within. It alfo hapned, that a certain Man, who
by the King's Command was kept in Irons, and main-
tain'd by the Citizens, being there prefent among the

reft on the Feaft of St. Jofai, whilft Mafs was faying,

the Bolt of his Fetters flew off as far as the 4th or 5-th

Perfon that flood about it, and the Fetters breaking with
a Noife, the Man was left loofe. The whole City re-

joyc'd at this Miracle. Upon this Report, and inCon-
fideration of the Pleafantnefs of the Place, Eudo re-

folv'd to build a Monaflery there, which was accord-

ingly undertaken in the Year 1096; and he obtain'd of
Gundulfus, Bifhop of Roohefter, two Monks to be

there, till a greater Number could be had. Thefe flrft

two being too dainty, mutter'd at their Keeping, and
retum'd Home, in whofe Place two others were fent,

891 who like the former were maintain'd by Eudo, and like

them return'd home, becaufe he would not fettle Re-
venues upon them.

Hereupon Eudo committed the Charge of building

his Monaftery to Stephen, Abbat of York, a good
and godly Prelate, who chofe 12 Monks of his own
and a Prior to attend and overfee that Work . Thefe
Monks liv'd according to the Stri&nefs of their Order,
ferving God regularly in the Church and exercifing

Hofpitality, fo that their good Example prevaling, ma-
ny Seculars took the Habit of Religion ; and not ma-
ny Years after, Hugh, one of the 13, was chofen Ab-
bat, being a Man of lingular Piety, but not of fo much
worldly Sagacity. Then Eudo endow'd this Monafte-
ry with feveral Lands, perfwading many of the Nobi-
lity to follow his Example, adding to the fame. At
the Time of the Dedication, all the Brothers, who
came from York, were either return'd home or dead,

except Three, being theaforelaid Abbat Hugh and Two
others, yet the Number of Monks was increas'd to

above 20, all admitted into the Order there and fer-

ving God with great Zeal ; but Hugh the Abbat, be-

ing at Variance with Eudo the Founder, refign'd his

S92 Dignity unto the King, and returning to York, was
honourably receiv'd, and dy'd religioully. Eudo, the

Founder, dying in Normandy, order'd his Body to be

interr'd in this Monaftery, and left many Legacies
to it.

The Deed of this Eudo, the Founder, mentions all

the Particulars of his Donations to this Monaftary, a-

mong which are the whole Manors of IVilege, Brtch-
Itng, Mundover, and Picheford, with much more, for

which we muft refer to the Original.

William Hauville gave to thefe Monks the Advow- Dugd.
fon of the Church of Tahele. The Charter of King A^/. 2.

Henry II. quits 38 Hides and oneCarucateof Land be- Pag. i.

longing to this Monaftery of Danegeld, Murder, and
Hidage.

S N A P E S

Priory in EfTex, a Cell to the Abby

of St. John, at Colchefter.

'T"He Prior of Snapes being impleaded for the Wreck 894x of the Sea at Thorpe, as far as the Head call'd

Nejfe of Hereford, anfwer'd, That the Manor oiSnape
did belong to William Mattel, who was feiz'd of the
faid Wreck, as belonging to the faid Manor ever lince

theConqueft; which William afterwards gave the faid

Manor to the Monaftery of St. John of Colchefter, to
found a Priory there, to be held in the fame manner as

he and his Predeceflors had held the fame, and accord-
ingly the Priory was founded and was a Cell of that

Abby. The Church of Snapes was founded Anno 1 1 ff.
The Deed of the faid Wit,ham Martel makes good the

aforefaid Allegation of the Prior. The Abbot of Col-

chefter was to vilit this Cell twice a Year with 11
Horfes, and to ftay Four Days each Time.

St. H E L L E N's

Nunnery
y

in Bifhopfgate-ftreet
,

London.

7/nllliam, the Son of William, Goldfmith, Patron of
the Church of St. Helen's, London, with the Con-

fent of the Dean and Chapter of St. Paul's, plac'd

Nuns there, whofe Priorefs, at her Election was to be

prefented to the faid Chapter, and to fwear Fealty to

them, as alfo not to alienate the Advowfon and not

fubmit herfelf to any other College, and ordain'd, that

if ever Nuns (hould fail to be there, Monks might be

put in their Places upon the fame Terms

Conftitutions made by the Tiean andChap-
ter of the CathedralCJmrch of'JV.PauI,

London, concerning the Nuns of the

Monaftery of St. Helen, near Biihopf-

gate, in the City of London.

' "O Eynold Kentwodt Dean and Chapcter of the $9f
1 Church of Pontes ; to the religious Women,

' Priorefle and Covent of the Priory of Seynt Eleyns
1 of owre Patronage and Jurifdictyon immediat, and

' every

\
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Dugd. ' every Nunne of the fayde Priory gretyng in God,

Vol 2. 1 with defyre of religyous obfervances and devocyon

Par
'

' For as moche as in owre vifitacyon ordinaryc in

« yowre Priory e, boothe in the hedde and in the mem-
' bris late a&ually exerfyd, we have founded many
« defauts and excefles, the wyche nedy the notory cor-

1 re&yon and reformacyon ; we wyllyng vertu to be

« cherifhed, and holy Religyon for to be kepte, as in

« the rnlee of yowre Ordyerre ; we ordeyne and make
* certeyne Ordenauns and Injunccyons, weche we
' fende yow iwrete and feelyd undir owre common
4 Seele for to be kepte in forme as thei ben articled

' and wretyn unto you.
1 Firfte, we ordeyne an injoyne you, that devyne

4 fervyce be don by yow duly nythe and day : and fi-

' lence duly kepte in due tyme and place, aftir the ob-

« fervance of yowr religione.

1 Alfo we ordayne and enjoyne yowr Priorifle and

« Covente, and eache of yow fynglerly, that ye make
4 due and hole confeffion to the Confeflbr affigned be

' us.
4 Alfo we injoyne yow Priorifle and Covent, that

' ye ordeyne convenyent place of Firmarye, in the

' wiche yowre feeke fuftres may be honeftly kepte and
4 relevyd withe the coftes and expences of yowrHoufe
4 acculKmed in the relygion duryng the tyme of heere

4 ficknefle.
4 Alfo we injoyne yow Priorefle, that ye kepe

4 yowre Dortour and ly thereinne by nythe, aftir obfer-

4 vance of yowre religione, without that the cafe be

4 fuche, that the Lawe and the obfervance of yowre
4 Religione fuffreth you to do the contrarye.

' Alfo we ordeyne and injoyne yow Priorifle and
4 Covent, that noo feculere be lokkyd withinne the

4 boundes of the Cloyftere : ne no feculere perfones

4 come with-inne aftir the Belle of Complyne, except

4 wym-ment fervantes and mayde childeryne lerners.

4 Alio admitte noone fojournantes wymment with-

4 owte lycence of us.

4 Alfo we ordeyne and injoyne yow Priorefle and
4 Covent, that ye, ne noone of yowre fufters ufe nor

4 haunte any place withinne the Priory, thoroghe the

4 wiche evel fufpeccione or fclaundere mythe arife

;

4 wethe places for certeyne caufes that move us, we
1 wryte not hereinne in our prefent injunccyone, but

4 wole notifye to yow Priorifle ; nor have no lokyng
4 nor fpedaclcs owtewarde, thorght the wiche ye mythe
4 falle in worldly dile&acyone.

4 Alfo we ordeyne and injoyne yow Priorifle and
• Covent, that fomme fadde Woman and difcrete of
4 the feyde Religione, honeft well named, be affigned

4 to the fhittyng of the Cloyfters dorys and kepying of

4 the Keyes, that non perfone have entre ne iflii into

4 the place aftyr Complyne belle : nethir in noo other

4 tyme be the wiche the place may be difclaunderid in

4 tyme comyng. .

4 Alfo we ordeyne and injoyne you Priorefle and

« Covent, that noo feculere wymmen flepe by nythe

• withinne the Dortour; withoute fpecialle graunte

4 hadde in the Chapetter houfe, among yow alle.

4 Alfo we ordeyne and injoyne yow, that noone of

4 yowfpeke, ne comune with no feculere perfone ; ne

' fende ne receyve Letteres myflyves or geftes of any

'• feculere perfone ; withoute Lycence of the Priorefle

:

4 and that there be another of yowre fuftres prefent,

4 affigned be the Priorefle to here and recorde the ho-

4 nefte of both partyes, in fuche commynication ; and

' fuch Letters or geftes fent or recy^ed, may turne in-

4 to honefte and wurchepe, and none into velanye, ne

4 difclaundcred of yowre honefte and religione.

4 Alfo we ordeyne and injoyne yow Priorifle and

4 Covent, that none of yowre fuftres be admitted to

4 noone office, but they that be of gode name and
4 fame.

4 Alfo we ordeyne and injoyne yow, that ye ordeyne Dugd.
and chefe on of yowre fuftres, honeft, abilie and cun- Vol. i.

nyng of difcrecyone, the which can, may and fchall Pag.

have the charge of techyng an informacyoneof yowre
fu fires that ben uncunnyng, for to teche hem here

fervice, and the rule of here Religione.
4 Alfo, for as moche, that diverce fees perpetuelle

Corrodies and Lyvers have be graunted befor this

tyme to diverce officers of yowre Houfe, and other

perfons, whech have hurt the Houfe, and becaufe of
Delapidacyone of the Godys of yowre feyde houfe,
we ordeyne and injoyne yow, that ye refeve no
Officere to no perpetuelle fee of Office, ne graunte
no Annuete, Corody, neLyvery, withowt fpecialle

aflent of us.
4 Alfo we enjoyne yow, that alle daunfyng and re- S96
velyng be utcerlely forborne among yow, except

Chriftmafle, an other honeft tymys of recreacyone,

among yowre felfe ufed in abfence of feculers in

alle wife.
4 Alfo we injoyne yow Priorefle, that there may be
a doore at theNonnes Quere, that noo ftraungers may
loke on them, nor they on the ftraungers, wanne they

bene at divyne fervice. Alfo we ordene and injoyne
yow Priorefle, that there be made a Hache of cona-
by 11 heythe, creftyd withe pykys of heme to fore the

entre of yowre Kechyne, that noo ftraunge pepille

may entre withe certeyne Cleketts avyfed be yow and
be yowre Stward to fuch perfonys as yow and hem
thynk oneft and conabell.
4 Alfo we in joyne yow Priorefle, that non
Nonnes have noo keyes of the pofterne doore,
that gothe owte of the Cloyftere into the Church-
yerd but the Priorefle for there is moche comyng in

owte and unlefulle tymys.
4 Alfo we ordeyne and injoyne, that no Nonne have
ne receive no fchuldrin withe hem into the Houfe
forfeyde, but yif that the profite of the comonys turne

to the vayle of the fame Houfe.
4 Thes Ordenauns and Injunccyons and iche of
them as thei be reherfid above, we fende unto you
Priorefle and Covent, chargyng and commaundyng
yow, and iche of yow all to kepe them truly and holy

in vertu of obedience, and upon payne of contempte

:

and that ye doo them be redde and declared four tymes
of the yeere in yowre Chapell before yow, that thei

may be hadde in mynde, and kepte under peyne of
excommunicacyone on other lawfulle peynes to be

yove into the perfone of the Priorefle, and into fingu-

ler perfones of the Covent, wheche we purpofe to

ufe agens yow, in cafe that ye difobeye us : Refer-

vyng to us and owre fucceflburs powre thes for-

fayde Ordinaunces and Injunctions to change, de-

clare, adde, and diminue, and withe hem difpence,

as ofte as the cafe requirethe, and it is nedfulle. In
to whiche witnefle we fette owr common Seele,

4yovyn in owre Chapiter houfe the xxi day of the

monyth of June, the yere of owre Lord MCCCC
XXXix, and the feventeetb year of the Reign of King
Henry the fixth after the Cunquefl.

C A T E S B Y

Nunnery m Northamptonfhire.

"THE Charter of the 17th of King Henry III. re-

* cites and confirms all Grants made to this

Monaftery.

John
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John de Vallibus<&xz to thefe Nuns all his Land and

Lordfhip in the Town and Territory of Botendon.

The Bull of the j-th Year of Pope Gregory VIII. con-

firms to them all their Pofleflions, and takes them into

hisfpecial Profe&ion.

St. MARY de PR AT IS

Nunnery, near Derby.

897 "LJEre is onlya Charter of the firft of King Henry IV.

reciting and confirming all Donations made to

their Monaftery.

GRIMSBY
Nunnery, in Lincolnfhire.

S98 HTHis Nunnery having been accidentally burnt, with

all the Books, Goods, and Writings by which they

claim'd their feveral PofTeflions, and having been found-

ed by the Kings of England, and confequently under

thejr Patronage, King Henry'IV'. in the 7th Year of his

Reign, by his Charter, confirm'd to them all their faid

Pofleflions.

NEWTON
Priory, in Yorkshire.

King Edward II. in the i^th Year of his Reign,

granted his Licenfe to Thomas Wake, to give and

frant his two Mefluages at Newton, with a Carucate of

„and, and the Advowfon of the Church of Cotyng-

bam, for the Building of a Monaftery of whatfoever

religious Qrder he fhould think fit. See Vol. III.

Page 88.

BROMHALL
Priory, in Berkftiire.

Tl£»ry Lacy, Earl of Lincoln and Conftable of
*• Chefter, Lord of Ros and Keweynnok, and his

Wife Margaret, did releafe and quit Claim to the Nuns
of Bromhale one Hundred Acres of Land in hisWafte
of AJJerige.

LEVESHAM
Cell to St. Peter at Gant, Pag. jji.

King Edward the Confejfor confirm'd to this Mona-
ftery all the Donations and Immunities granted to

it by King Elfred and King Edvjard the Elder, being DuGD.
the Manor of Levepam, with its Dependencies, viz.. Vol. 2.

Greenwic, Walewtc, Modingeham., and Cumbe, withP#£
the Adjacent Vales, and the Churches, Tithes, Re-
venues, Fifheries, &c. Dated Anno 1044.

St. MICHAEL'S MOUNT
Monaflery, Pag. jji.

• . .

'THE Grant of Edmund Earl of Cornwall, recites 902

and confirms all the Donations of his Father

Richard, King of Germany and Earl of Cornwall, be-

ing feveral Parcels of Land in that Country minutely

defcrib'd.

Alan, Earl of Brittany, gave to thefe Monks Ten ooi
Shillings per Annum, due to him from the Fair of
Merdrefem. The aforefaid Richard, Earl of Cornwall,

confirm'd to them the Grant of his Predeceflbrs Kings

of England of Three Fairs at Marhafgon. Conan,

Duke of Britany, confirm'd to them the Land of
Wath, given them by his Predeceflbrs.

The Bull of Pope Adrian, of the Year n^f, con-

firms to this Monaftery of St. Michael de Periculo

Maris, or of the Dangers ofthe Sea, all its Pofleflions

whatfoever, many of which were in Normandy and
others in England, with an Anathema to fuch as (hould

wrong, and a Bleffing to all that Ihould add to the

fame.

BERGAVENNY

903

Monaftery, Pag. 558.

TlIEnry Beauchamp by his Deed confirm'd all Dona- 004
tions made by his Forefathers to this Monaftery,

as alfo thofe of fome other Perfons who held of him

;

adding of his own a Revenue of 16 Pence at Bertram.

o

GOLDCLYVE
Priory, Pag. 592.

NE Owen Wan was once Lord of Karlion, and
of all the Lands which the Monks of Goldclyve

afterwards poflefs'd. Robert Candos by Conqueft won
the Lordfhip of Karlion and Goldclyve of him, and then
founded the Priory of Goldclyve upon that his Conqueft.
Jorverth ap Owen and Walter Morgan, Sons to the

aforefaid Owen, reconquer'd the faid Lordfhip of Kar-
lion and the Priory, and were poflefs'd thereof

William, Earl of Glocefter, and Lord of Newport, a-

gain conquer'd the Lordfhip of Karlion of Meredith ap
Howel ; from whom it came afterwards to Richard
Duke of Tork.

90S

Kkk CARES-
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Dugd.
Vol. 2.

Pag.

CLUNIACK Monafteries.

CARESBROKE
Priory, in the Ifle of Wight.

William Fitz-Osbern, created Earl of Hereford by

the Conqueror, fubdu'd the Ifle of Wight, the

Heirs Male of this William failing, his Eftate defcend-

ed to Baldwin Earl of Exeter, who confirm'd to the D v G D.
Monaftery of St. Mary of Lira all the Churches and Vol. 2.
other Pofleflions granted to them by the aforefaid WH- Pag.
Ham, or by his own Father Richard Rivers ; William
Vemun confirm'd to thefe Monks the Receipt of two
Marks per Annum at Newbury. William, Earl of De-
von/hire, confirm'd all their Pofleflions in the Ifle of
Wight. The Charter of King Henry II. recites and
confirms all the Donations made to them.

CLUNIACK MONASTERIES.

907

90S

W
W E N L O C K

Monaftery, Pag. 614.

Illiam Boterel confirm'd the Grant made

by his Wife Elizabeth Say, of the Church

of Clun, with all the Chapels, Lands, &fr.

belonging to the fame.

DUDLEY
Priory, Pag. 614.

GErvafe Painel, purfuant to his Father's Defign,

founded this Priory, of the Invocation of St.

James, for the Monks of St. Wslburga of Wenlock,

giving them the Ground on which the faid Church of

St. James flood, as alfo the Church of St. Edmund
and St. Thomas at Dudley, and thofe of Norkphel, Se-

efle, Iggepenne and Bradefel, with the Tithe of his

Jread, Game and Fifh, as long as he refided at Dud-
ley or at Herden, Grating, Wood, and feveral Liberties.

Roger, Biftiop of Coventry and Lichfeild granted 40
Days Indulgence of Penance enjoyn'd to all Perfons

who being truly contrite, and having confefs'd and

communicated, fliou'd fay One Pater and Ave, for

the Soul of Roger Somery and all the Faithful departed,

in the Conventual Church of Dudley, where the faid

Somery was interr'd.

LEWIS
Monaftery, Pag. 619.

'T'His Monaftery had many Pofleflions in Devonpire,
Dorfetpire, Wiltjhire, Sujfex, Surrey, Kent, and

Norfolk^ given by many Benefactors, too long to enu-
merate.

BROMHOLM
Monaftery, Pag. 6^6.

THE Charter of the third Year of King Edward III. 909A gives to this Monaftery the Manor of Blaketon,

in the County of Norfolk, worth ill. 19 s. yd. per
Annum, in confideration for 100 Marks receiv'd by the
faid King of the Monks, for the fame.

MONTACUTE
}

riory, Pag. 66%.

w Illiam, Earl of Moriton, founded this Monaftery,
near his Caftle of Montacute, for the Monks of

St. Peter and Paul of Clugni, giving them the Church
of St. Peter near his faid Caftle, his Manor of Bifco-
peftan, with the Hundred, the Mill, and the Fair at
Hamcdon ; the Manors of Ttnfenelle, Cricle, Cmnuc,
Clovefund, Mudifurd and Legh, with their Churches,'
Hundreds, and other Appurtenances in Devonjhire

; and
in Cornwall, the Churches of Lerky, Altremine, Sennet,
St. Carentoc, Gerltntun, Brimetun, and Odecumb, with
the Tithes, and Perquifites, and feveral fmall Parcels
of Land.

T I C K F O R D

Monaftery, Pag. 687,

HT H E Deed of Gervafe Paganelrecites and confirms 91®
all Donations made to this Monaftery by his An-

ceftors, viz. fulk Paganel his Grandfather, and Ralph
Paganel his Father, to the Monks ofNewport, of Tithes,
Lands, Churches, Chapels, Men, Meadows, Pafture
and Liberties ; as alfo his own Gifts and thofe of his
Men, dated Anno 11 87. Fulk Paganel gave them the on
Church of Burgewaltcr, in Somerjetpire
The fame Fulk by another Deed refign'd to them the 912

Church of Hunefptl
; Hawifia Paynel certain Lands at

Tykefird, and by another Deed confirm'd the Grant of
her Husband John Sumery of two Roods of Land,
and Ralph Manfel gave themfome LmdatCundmeJho.

CISTER-
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CISTERCIAN MONASTERIES.

Vol. 2.

Pag.

W A V E R L Y

Monaftery, Pag. 704.

THE Bull of Pope Eugenius III. dated 1 147,
recites and confirms all Donations made to

thefe Monks by King Stephen, Queen Adeli-

Za, Alan Vilers, &c. exempting them from
paying Tithes for their own Product, and excommuni-
cating all that fhall prefume to take any thing wrongful-
ly from them, with a Bleffing to their Benefactors.

9i

CUMBERMERE
Monaflery, Pag. 768.

3 *\\JIll'iam Fitz-Ranulph gave to thefe Monks certain

' * Lands, Wood and Plain, defcrib'd in his Deed;
Robert Ichtefeld half the Church of Ichtefeld, and by
another Deed part ofhis Wood, call'd Trepwood. Bald-

win and Hubert, fucceffive Archbifhops of Canter-

bury, confirm'd to them the Donations of the Churches
of Aflon, Namptwiche, Sandon, and Alftoneffeld, with

their Appurtenances.

B I L D i WAS
Monaflery, Pag. 782.

9T4 TTUGH, Bifhopof Coventry, obferving in his Deed,

that this Monaftery had been founded by Roger

his Predeceflbr, and that it was requifite they fhould

have a Place to receive and entertain them when they

came to Lichfeild, gave them for ever a Houfe in the

faid City, which had been held by a Prieft of Stafford.

9 1 5 William Fitz-Alan confirm'd to them his Father's Gift

of theTown oflittle Buldewas ; and Geoffrey Holte and

Edmund Leynharn refign'd to them all the Claim they

might have to the faid Manor of Little Buldewas. Hamon
Renthale, in Confideration of a Sum of Money paid

him down, quitted a Stipend or Penfion he had upon
the Monaftery of Buldewas.

916 Philip Lord Renthale yielded up to them all his Right

to the Lands ofHermitejhelde and Holweruding, grant-

ing them Leave to enclofe their Lands with a Ditch,

and free Paflage through his Lands, and that they

might make a Way to carry Coals, Stones, Marie,

and other Neceflaries. Henry Lacy, Earl of Lincoln,

confirm'd the Exchange by them made of their Farm
oF Caldon for Lands at Edwiney in Shroppire.

NE WMINSTER
Monaflery.

r> Enulphus Lord Mcrlay and his Wife Juliana were
the Principal Founders of this Monaftery, who

endow'd it with the Ground on which it ftood, the
Farm ofHulvjare, and the two Rittons. Roger Mer-
lay the 2d gave them 3 Fiflieries on the Tyne, and
Roger Merlay the 3d confirm'd all the Donations of
his Anceftors, and dy'd Anno 1265-, leaving two Daugh-
ters Heireffes, Mary marry'd to William Baron Gray-
ftock, and Elizabeth to Robert Someril, between whom
the Barony of Merlay was divided. Here follows in
the Original a very long Catalogue of other Benefa-
ctors and their Donations.

D O R E

Monaflery, Pag. %66.

"O Oger Clifford bequeathed his Body to God, St. Mary,
and the Monks of Dore, to be bury'd in their

Church there by his Son, and with it gave them a Par-
cel of Land, for which he fays he had been once trou-
blefome to them.

Ducd.
Vol. 2.

Pag.

918

BLANCLAND
Nunnery, Pag. 88y.

T)Aganus de Cadurcis gave to the Monks of Blanc-
•* land, of the Diocele of St. David's, 19 Acres of
Arable Land, for which all the Priefts of that Houfe,
were daily in their MafTes to pray for the Living and
the Dead mention'd in his Deed.

DEULACRES
Monaftery, Pag. 892.

"O Oger Mcnilwarin granted to the Monks of this

Monaftery free common in his Wood of Pevert,
for them to take Husbot and Haybot, as they lhould

have Occafion, in the Prefence of any of his Forefters,

for which he and his Heirs were to require nothing of
them but their Prayers.

CLU N-
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DUGD.
Vol z. CLUNNOK-V AUR

Nunnery
>

Pag. 893.

ONE Gwithno gave his own Town of Clymcvant
to Reuno, the Abbat of Clynokvaur, for his own

Soul, and the Soul of his Nephew King Catwalan,

free from any Duty to the King, as long as there fliould

be a Stone upon the Earth. King Cadwalader gave
Grayanoc, King Tegwarcd Portheomal ; Prince Marvin
Carnguch, &c.

ROBERT SBRIGGE
Monaftery, Pag. 916.

020 A Countefs of Eu, Daughter of William Earl of
y

Arundel, and of Queen Alizia, gave to the Monks
of Robertsbrig her Land at Swargate, with fome Men
tnd their Tenements, for the maintaining Hofpitality ;

confirm'd to them by her Nephew William the third

Earl of Sufex. Robert Curcy enjoyn'd his Men to make
\Vater-courfes for dreyning of the Land at Swargate,

* and in cafe they did not, directed that they ftiould be

compell'd. Henry Ear! of Eu, gave them Wertham.

John d' Eu confirm'd the Donation of his Mother
Alice, and his Brother Henry Earl of Eu, of the Marfli

of Swargate. Ralph TJfondun, Earl of Eu, confirm'd

to the Monks all the Pofleffions they had in the Rape
9 of Ha/lings and in Kent, with their Liberties, as gran-

ted them by his Predeceflbr, Henry Earl of Eu. He
alfo confirm'd the Endowments of their Founders,

and their Purchafes, &rV

•

B E A U L I E U

Monaftery, Pag. 916.

KING John, in the 6th Year of his Reign, gave

100 Marks for the building of this Abby, in the

New Forejl, and writ to the Ciflercian Abbats to aflift

in furnilhing the fame.

VALE-ROYAL or KINGSDALE

Abby, Pag. 936.

THE founding of the Abby of Vale-Royal was mira-

culoufly forelhewn by the Virgin Mary ; for Ed-

ward Prince of Wales, and Earl of Chefier, was Son

to the Holy King Henry, the Son of King John,

which Henry reign'd f6 Years, and Prince Edward

behav'd himfelf fo bravely in War, that feveral Times

for the Love ofC hrist, he went into the Holy Land,

to extirpate the Pagans. As he was once returning

into England, with a great Multitude by Sea, there a-

rofe fo great a Storm, that all the Rigging being torn

in Pieces, all the Men cry'd to God for Help, and e-

vcry one made fuch Vows as the Holy-Ghoft iofpir'd.

The Prince, who as yet had made no Vow, at the Dug D
Kequeft of the reft folemnly promis'd, if it would Vol. 2.

"

pleafeGod to deliver them, that he would build a new Paz qz%
Monaftery of Ciftercians in England, and endow the
fame fo plentifully, that it ftiould be for ever able to
maintain 100 Monks. No fooner had he made this
Vow, than the Storm ceas'd, and the leaky Veflel was
by the Affiftance of the Bleffed Virgin, to the great
Admiration of them all, in a ftiort Time fafely con-
vey'd to Land ; and what was ftill more wonderful
Prince Edward ftaying the laft aboard it, as foon as
ever he had quitted the lame, it fplit and funk down
right.

It hapned, that after his Return, his Father King
Henry, being at Variance with his Barons ; Prince Ed-
ward was in feveral Ingagements againft them, and being
taken in one of them, was kept Prifoner at Hereford
where the Monks of Dore often vifited and paid him
the greateft Refpe&s, which gain'd him their Favour.
He therefore having recover'd his Liberty, apply'd him-
felf to fullfil the Vow he had made at Sea ; and in
Return for the Civilities ftiewn him by the Monks of
Dore, during his Imprifonment, took his Monks from
among them. The faid Monks departed from Dore
for Vale-Royal in the Year 1273, but they ftaid 8 Years
at Dernehal, and then proceeded to Vale-Royal, which
Place was confecrated in the Year 1277, being before
call'd Wetenhalewez and Munechene-wro, Prince Ed-
ward giving it the Name of Vale-Royal. Anno 1277,
the faid Edward being then King of England, laid the
firft Stone, in the Prefence of many great Men, who
all laid Stones after him.
Then the King provided a fmall Monaftery for the 92*

Monks, not far from Vale-Royal. There they conti-
nu'd long, till the other was built, and thither the
Abby of Dernhale was tranflated Anno 1281, and re-
main'd there under 4 Abbats, till at length they remov'd
to the new Abby in 1330, a mighty Concourfe of Peo-
ple attending that Solemnity. The Place where the
Abby was founded, had been, as was faid, a Recepta-
cle of Robbers, and had two feveral Names, the one
Munechene-wro, fignify'd the Wood of Monks ; and
other Quetennehalewes, in Englijh, Holy Wheat, or
the Wheat of Saints ; but he caus'd it to be call'd
Kings-Dale.

Whilft that Place was wild and uncooth, long before 924
the building of the Monaftery, the Shepherds are re-
ported to have often heard Heavenly Voices finging,

and to have feen wonderful Lights in the Night, when
the Prince was in the Holy-Land, he brought away
into England a confiderable Piece of the Holy-Crofs,
which he plac'd in this Monaftery, with many other
Relicks.

When Edward was King, finding that the Revenues h£f
he had given to this Monaftery were not fufficient for
its Expence, he gave to it the Advowfon of the Church
'of Kirkkara ; which was confirm'd by Pope Honorius
the fifth. The King fummon'd all the Prelates and
Nobility to the Blefling of this Place, where they of-

fer'd generoufly, and granted an Indulgence ofenjoyn'd
Penance of 40 Days to all fuch as ftiould devoutly
vifit the fame, denouncing the greater Excommuni-
cation againft any Perfon that (hould prefume to enter
the Limits then mark'd out for the Abby, any other

Way than at the Doors of the fame.

John Chaurnpeneys was the firft Abbat of Vale-Royal, ^
a Man of moll lingular Humility, never refenting any *

Injury ofter'd him even by thofe who were fubjedt to
him ; nor was he lefs renown'd for Chaftity. The tb-

cond was Walter Hereford of an extraordinary grace-

ful Prefence, but of much greater inward Beauty, and
particularly for his great Piety and Aufterity of Life,

and Undauntednefs in defending the Rights of his

Church. The third was John Oo or Hoo. a Perfon of Q171

fuch
y

'
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Dug D. fuch extraordinary Meeknefs, that he often wept for

Vol. z. the Faults of his Brethren, mixing much Companion
Pag. with the requitite Severity. He was in fuch Favour,

that the King often faid to him, Ask what you will of

me and it pall be granted ; and he being an utter Stran-

ger to Avarice and Ambition, only ask'd that he might
be permitted to refign his Dignity ; which was long
refus'd him, till his Importunity prevailing, the King
writ to the Abbat of Dore to comply with him. The
fourth was RichardEweJham,z\\o\y and juft Man, much
addicted to divine Contemplation, and a fevere Cha-
itizer of his own Flefli.

;S It was ordain'd in the Parliament at Atton-Bumel,
in the nth Year of the King's Reign, that the Abbat of
I 'ale-Royal fhould receive iooo/. yearly out of the

Wardrobe and Revenues of Chejler, for the carrying

on of the Works of the Abby. It appear'd by the Trca- Dugd.
furer's Accounts, that the King had paid 32000/. (ox Vol. z.

Works of Vale-Royal. Pag.

M A R H A M
Nunnery

:m Norfolk.

T^Lizabsth d' Aubigni, Countefs of Arundel, gave 511 929
*-* her Manor of Marham, with its Appurtenances
for founding a Monaftery of Ctftercian Nuns, Anno
1251.

CARTHUSIAN MONASTERIES.

KINGSTON upon HULL
Monaftery, Pag. 966.

THE Charter of King Edward III, of the fift
Year of his Reign, fets forth, that he had be-

fore granted his Licenfe to William de la Pole,
Sen. then deceas'd, to found an Hofpital of Chaplains,
and Poor at King/ion upon Hull, and to aflign to the

Mailer and Brothers to be there plac'd 20 Acres of
Land, and a Revenue of 20 /. per Annum, and that he
and his Executors might purchafe Spiritual and Tem-
poral Revenues, to the Value of 200 Marks per An-
num, to be afijgn'd to the faid Brother and Mafters.
And the faid IVilliam afterwards changing his Mind,
did defign inftead of the faid Hofpital to found a Nun-
nery of Minorefes ; but he dying, his Son Michael de
la Pole, thought better inftead of the faid Nuns, to
place there 1 3 Carthufian Monks, one of whom to be
Prior, and as many poor Men, one of whom alfo to
prefide over the others ; the King therefore accordingly
granted him his Licenfe, for eftablilhing the faid Monks
and poor Men, inftead of the aforefaid Nuns, and to

endow them in the fame Manner, and with the fame
Revenues as the faid Nuns Ihould have had.

PL ACE-DIEU
Monajlery.

\n~Illiam Longefpee, by his Will, dated llff, gave
vy to the building of this Monaftery of Carthufians,

all the Profits of the Wardlhip of the Heir of Sicard
Campvil, till his own Heir was of Age. He alfo gave
to the faid Houfea Gold Chalice, with fine Emeralds
and Rubies, and a Gold Pix or Box, With 42 Shillings,

and 2 Silver Crewets, one of them Gilt, and the other
Plain, and their great Church Stuff, viz. One Cope of
red Silk, One little Tunick, one purple fine Silk Dal-
matick; one lae'd Alb, one Amice, and one Stole,
one Plate and Towel, and all their Relicks. He alfo
gave that Houfe 100 Ewes, 300 Weathers, 49 Oxen,
and 20 Bulls, &c.

L 11 ADD!
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H A G H M O N

Monaftery, Pag. 49.

|IN G Henry the Second, at the Requcft of
' Alwred, Abbat of St. John of Haghmon,
granted to William Fitz-Alan, or his Heirs

for ever, the Keeping of the faid Abby,

and all- its Poffeflions, in Times of Va-
cation ; lb that neither the faid Henry, nor

any of his Succcflbrs, Kings of England, fhould ever

intermeddle in the Affairs of the faid Abby upon the

Death of any Abbat.

Ralph the Abbat, and the Monks of Haghmon, in

the Third Year of the Reign of King Henry the Fifth,

at the Requeftof the moft Excellent and moll Reverend

Lord Thomas Earl of Arundel and Surrey, granted to

Robert Lee of Ujfington a Corrody for his Life, to be

a Squire to the Abbat, with one Servant and two
Horfes, taking fufficicnt Meat and Drink for himfelf,

like others the faid Abbat's Efquires, and for his Ser-

vant, as the Servants of the Abbat and his Squires have

the fame ; and to take Hay and Corn for his Horfes,

like the Abbat's other Efquires, whenfoever the faid

Robert (hall be in the Monaftery ; and that he have

the Habit of the faid Efquires, of as many Ells, and

fuch like Cloth, when the Abbat fhall give the fame to

the other Efquires.

King Henry the Sixth granted Licenfe to Thomas
Holden, Efq; and his Wife Elizabeth, to give a Mef-
fuage and Garden, in the Parifh of St. Peter, near

Northgate in Oxford, to the Prior of the Church of the

Holy Trinity in the City of London, and the Convent
there, for them there to erect a College for the Enter-

tainment of the Students of the Order of St. Augujlin
;

and the faid Prior and Convent obliged themfelves to

the Abbat of Haghmon and his Monaftery, under theD u D q,
Forfeiture of Forty Pounds, if ever the faid Meftuage^o/. i,

and Garden, or any Part thereof, were alienated, 'ox Pag,
''

put to any other Ufe than that of the faid College, to
remain there for ever.

It was found by Inquifition, Anno 37 ofKing/£?»ry
the Second, that upon the Death or R.efignation of the

Abbat of Haghmon, the PredecelTors of John Fitz-Alan
us'd to have the Keeping of that Abby, and that the

Prior and Religious Men were wont to ask Leave of
them to proceed to an Election, and that the King ne-
ver had the fame.

Richard, Bifhop of Coventry, authoriz'd this Mo- 934
naftery to appoint a Sacrift under the Abbat, who might
baptize as well Jews as Infants in the faid Monaftery,
and txercife Parochial Jurifdiction among their Friends
and Servants.

Nicholas, Abbat of this Monaftery, order'd a new
Kitchin to be built, affigning certain Revenues for de-
fraying the Expence of Fifh and Fleih, and Twenty
Hogs to be kept for Bacon, with feveral other Regu-
lations not material in this Place.

Richard Bumel, another Abbat, prefcrib'd feveral Q3f
Rules for the Prior and Sub-prior of the faid Mona- *

ftery, as to their walking in Proceffions, fitting in the

Choir, faying Mais, receiving of Revenues, and other

Particulars of no great Curiolity.

Pope Alexander the Third, in the Year 11 72, granted

to this Abby many Privileges : 1. That the Order of
St. Augujlin fhould continue there for ever. 2. That
they fhould enjoy all the PofieiTions, as alfo all Imma^
nities granted them. 3. That they fhould not pay Tithes,

4. That they might bury fuch as defir'd it. 5-. That
none fhould receive or entertain any that had profefs'd

among them without their Leave 6. That none fhould

diflurb them with unjuft Exactions. 7. That none
fhould be made Abbat but by Election by the Religious

Men. 8. That none fhould prefume to invade any of
their
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their PolTeffions, excommunicating any that fhould

infringe any of the laid Liberties. 9. That they might

reliefer and entertain any Perfons deligning to qui: the

World. 10. That they might prefent Priefts to the

Bifhop for the Churches belonging to them. 11. That
when there ftionld happen to be a general Interdict, they

might perform the Divine Office, in a lowVoice, and their

Doors flmt. 12. That their Church and all belonging

to it (hould be under the immediate Protection of the

Pope. 13. That they fhould not pay Tithes for their

Mills and Meadows. 14. That they might receive

the R ;ght of Patronage of any Churches which fhould

be otrer'd them. 1
5*. That none might build any Church

or Oratory within their Parifhes without the Bifhop's

or their Confent. 16. That none fhould prelumc to

fet Fire, commit Rapine, or take or kill a Man with-

in their Lands. 17. That none fhould exacl anything

of them for the Blcffing or Enthroning of their Abbat.

All this was confirm'd by Pope Honorius iheThird,

Pope Nicholas the Third, Pope Bo?tiface the Ninth, and

Pope Martm the Fourth.

W Y R K S O P

Priory, in Nottinghamfhire, P. 50-

The Pedegree of the Founders of the Priory of

Wirkfop.

' \T7Hich had that affiaunce and infpiration

» » ' The Monaftery of Workjfoppe fir ft for to found,
1 Morteft thcrto goods thereupon

' Wooddes, medues and moundes; to fay a greate
1 Therefore in fpeciall, certs we are bounde (grounde.

* To pray for his ibule, and his fucceflburs,
* As we nightly do, and dayly at all houres.

* This was founded in King Henry's dayes
4 The firft, as we rede after the Conqueft

4 Of William Conqueror, as the Cronicles lays,

' Third foune, which England mightely poffeft,
4 Third day of the Moneth of Mars as is ceft,

4 The third yere renninge of Henry aforefiiid
1 As in diverfe Monuments tyl us is convey'd.

4 The feventh yere and xxx. of Wtfftam Conquerour
' Tnat Conqueft this Realme the yere of our Lord

' A thoufand fixtie and fix, was that fhoure
' Againft Harrold King, the Chronicles accord.

* And fo fone counted it is to accord
* The yeres of our, that now prefent be,

' How many they are, fene he had the gree.

' Which Sir William * diceft and was tumulate
' In the laid Church on the North fide,

' On the nedereft gree, for his hye eftate,
4 Tending to the hye Awter, and there doth abydc.

' And he gat Sir Richard his fonne in good tyde
4 Which beryed was beneth him under a white ftone
4 The leftc fide Thomas Nevill, and thereon gone.

4 And Sir Richard gate William Lovetofl alfo
4 Beryed next the neder gree in the laid payment

;

* Sir William gate good Moldc Lovetofl called tho
4 Laft of thattayle as aunchant hath ment:

' Then by King Richard Conquerer was fent

' Firft Fumival Gerard, and he her marryed,
' That came out of Normandie ftreight as we rede.

4 Which Gerard gate 'Thomas; and Gerard eke
' Good Sir William cleped alfo in dede

1

:

' Whilft Thomas to the Holy Laud went for to feeke Dudg.
4 The Sepulchre of Chrift, and therto agreed f/0i 2

4 With Gerard his Brother, and there Thomas dyed pag.
4 Slayne by the Sarazens for Chriftes love
4 Wfierfore v/e trill Chrift hath reward him above."

1 Then diceft Gerard the firft Fournyvall
' And buryed was in Normandv, his own inheritance

;

4 Which this place indued with Lordlhips royal
;

4 And good Molde them confirmed with goodc affi-

4 Gave us more to withouten diftaunce (ance;
4 For his fauleand hers as Monuments declare
4 Under fure feales wherefo that they are.

"

4 To report the good dcedes, that they did to us
4 Right long time and fpare they would have, I write

' Bot in fpecial : reward them our Lord Jcfus,
' Progenitours and Succeffours, and in Heaven them

4 And of their Succeflours further to indyte (quyte.
' How they do fucceed by noble yffue
4 More under I will fay in this Pedegree.

4 Good Molde was buryed moft principal
4 Above Sir Thomas Nevill afore the hye Autere

' For a goode doer moft worthy of all

' That indued this place; and her husband infere

' To reherfe what fhe did, dyvers things fere,
4 As exprefled is afore, it wolde take lung fpace,
4 Bot in Heaven therfore we truft is there place.

4 When Sir Thomas was flayne for Chriftes fake,
4 His broder came home Gerard agayne,

4 And that Molde ther Moder grevoufly gan take
4 That his bones emong hcthen fhould be lane,

' And made him retorne without more difdeyne
4 Againe to the holy land and his bones home brought
4 As it was Goddes will ; that him dere boght.

4 Then tumulate here in Nottinghampire
4 At Wyrkfoppc the north lide of the Mynfter,

' With his Helme on his hede will enquere
4 With precious ftones fometyme that were fet fere

4 And a noble Carbuncle on him doth he bere
4 On his hede to fee they may who fo will
4 Of my writing witnefs for to fulfill.

4 Sir Gerard on the South fide under a merbill ftone
4 Next St. Peter's Chappell is beryed alfo.

4 And Sir. William ther brother both flefli and bone
4 In our Lady Chappell was beried even tho,

4 In the midft of the Chappell good Molde a little fro.
4 Wyf to firft Sir John Furmvall that was

;

4 Which forfaid Sir William was greatly endued
(with grace.

4 For five Candells perpetuall in that Chappell
' He ordeyned to brynne before our Lady ;

4 And mych more he ordeyn'd as we herd tell

4 As his aunceftire afore had done worthely
4 And there lyeth tumulate full worfhipfull

4 All in free-ftone, and on him is write,
4 Thefe verfes here that thus are indite.

Me memorans palle, fimilis currifque calle

De Fournvaille pro Willielmo rogo pfal/e.

4 Then Thomas gat Thomas which beryed was
4 At the barefoot Fryers in the Town of Doncafler;

4 And Thomas gat Gerard, this is the cafe
4 Beryed at Wyrkfoppe, in this place here,

4 In Seynt Mary Chappel which doth noghtappere
4 Under the Sail, nothing but the hede
' Of this Through-ftone is fene lengthe and bredc.

« Then
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DuGD. ' Then Gerard gate Thomas, and William his broder

Vol. 2. '. Which Thomas fterne and right hafty man,

Pag. 1 The hafty Fournivall, but he was a good founder
' To the place of Wyrkfoppe in his time than

;

' Which had none yfliie from him that ran

' Bot of his Broder Sir William forefaid

' And from dame Jone certs was convey'd.

' While forefaid Thomas on the North fide is lay'd,

* In a tumbe of Alabafter above the hye Quere,
' And William on the South fide enens him is feid,

' Here thefe two breder are beried in fere.

' This Thomas Nevill firft gan appere
4 Brother that was to Erie Weftmaryland
4 By dame Johanne, Lord Fourmvall we underftand.

4 And he maryed dame Johane, daughter to Sir William
4 And they had a doghter, dame Molde that hight

' With which doghter maryed the moft noble of fame
' Sir John Talbot, warryour that noble Knight

* Here alterats the name, as we have in fight
,

' Of Fournivalls to Talbots , knit both in one,

' Lovetofts and Fournivalls to the Talbots thus gone.

* Dame Johane is beryed aboven the hye Quere
4 Next Thomas Nevill that was her Husband,

* In Alabafter an ymage Sir Thomas right nere

' As he is tumulate on his right hand.

' And by her daughter Molde we underftand
4 Went out the Fournivalls as by their name
* As Lovetofts by dame Molde afore did the fam.

t And Sir Thomas Nevill Treaforer of England.

4 Aboven the Quere is tumulate, his tumbe is to fee

* In the middes for moft royall there it doth ftand

4 And his doghter Molde of right hye degree,

4 In Saynt Mary Chappell tumulate lyeth fiiee,

4 Afore our blefled Lady, next the Stall fide,

* There may flie be feene, fiie is not to hyde.

' Whom Sir John the noble Talbot maryed,

' And gate of her three fonnes by natural yflue

;

4 Firft Thomas which diceft right yonge in dede,

4 And then John Talbote, who fo it knewe,
4 And Sir Chrtftopher, no mo by that Pedegree

:

* Which Sir John Talbote, firft Sir John Fournivall.

1 Was moft worthie warriour we reade of all.

' For by his Knfehthode, and his Chivalrye
4 A Knight of tne Gartct orft he was made

4 And of King Henry firft Erie Scrovesberye,

' To which Sir John his fone fucceflion hade
1 And his noble fucceflbrs now thereto fade,

4 God give them good fpeede in their progrefle,

4 And Heaven at their ende, both more and lefle.

4 The live to report of this forefeid Lorde,
4 How manly he was and full chivalrofe,

4 What deedes that he did, I cannot by worde
4 Make reherfall by meter ne profe,

4 How m?.nly, how true, and how famofe
' In Ireland, France, Normandy, Gyon, and Gafcone

4 His pere fo long renyng I rede of none.

1 When he was no more but xvi. yere of age

4 By Sir Thomas Nevill Lord Fournivall

1 He was fent to Ireland, and there right fage

4 He quyt him full manfully in that Land over all

.

4 Both Caftles and Townes he gat there royall,

4 Lord Fournivall was by the faid Nevtlls daughter
4 And after Lord Talbot by his Progenitor.

* Which while he reigned was moft Knight
4 That was in the Realme here many yere,

4 Moft dughty of hand, and ferefeft in fight Dugb.
' Moft drede of all other with Frenchmen of werre: y0l. z.

' In Ireland, France, Gyon, whole foule God abfolve Par.
' And bring to that blyfs, that will not diflblve.

4 For fpecial remembrance moreover alfo
' His fonne Sir John Talbot have we in mynde,

4 To whom dame Elizabeth was maryed tho
' The Erie daughter faid of Ormunde we finde

:

' Which John Erie was of Shrovesbery we finde
4 And true fucceflion of his Father afore
4 The fecond Erie of Shrovesbery that wore.—

' And they had faire yflue from them procedynge
4 Sir John, James and Gilbert, and Chriftopher fkide,

' With doghters royall the furth gan bring
4 And thus thire fucceflion to us is conveyed

:

4 Which Sir John Erie fecond is tumulate and layde
4 In our Lady Quere, at Northampton flayne
4 The tenth day of July, it is not to lane.

4 By his moder his fon is at the ixth degree
4 From Gilbert Beket, fader that was rwe

4 To feynt Thomas of Canterbury, by the Ormundes fay
4 The more as we truft fhall fortune his grace

:

4 With Duke ofBuckingham doghter which maryed was
4 Third Sir John Talbot and Erie Shrovesbery
4 Which gat George Talbot, no ferther can L

' This procefle one Pigote brevely thus laid,
4 If any can fay more it is corrigible,

4 To there better avife I me bequaith
4 To make it in matter more inteHigibill.

4 That none to my knowledge fhould be forgotten,
4 Bot remembrance lineal fhould be forfhotten.

' Thefe faules reherfed in generall afore,
4 Have in remembrance what fo man thou be

;

4 Have piety and pray for them evermore
4 Say Pater nofler, with the falutation Ave :

4 And if thou a Cierke be for there hye degree
4 Say De profundis withouten difdayne,
4 For them and all chriften, that fuflers pane.

St. MARY O VERY
Canons

y
Pag. 86.

II Ichard Bifhop ofWinchejier took this Chuch of St.

Mary Overy in Southwark, into his Prote&ion,
with all its Pofleffions within his Diocefe, being the

Churches of Benejlede, Wudemareflome, Berghes, To-
tinges, Edington, St. Margaret Southwark, Niweth-
gate, and many Chapels, Tithes, &c.

R A N T O N

Monaftery, Pag 143.

TJ1 Ubert, Archbifhop of Canterbury, confirms to thefe
*• -*• Canons the Advowfon of the Churches of Scfte-

forde and Greneburg, with the Chapels of Elinhalet
Ronton, Dutenton, &c. the Gift of Robert Noel, and
his Son Thomas.

It was agreed between the Monafteries of Haghmo*
and Ranton, that when an Abbat was to be chofen at

Haghmon, the Prior and Canons of Ranton, ihould be

fummon'd to the Election as well as thofe of Hagh-
men.
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Dug i>. >»"w : that the Abbat of Hagbtnott fhould go once a

Vol. z. Year to Ranton upon his Vifitation, to corrcit what

Pag. was amifs, or oftner if requir'd by the Prior and Mona-
ftcry \ but they fhould flay there only one Night, unlefs

defir'd by the Prior and Canons. If he fhould call there

in his Way to any other Place, he was to be honou-
rably entertain'd. The Prior and Canons of Ranton

might admit whom they thought fit into their Number,
without confuting the Abbat of Haghmon, but he was
to make his ProfefTion to the Abbat of Haghmov, in

the Church of St. Mary at Ranton. If a Prior were
to be chofen at Ranton, the Canons there were to chufe

one of thofe of Haghmon at their Will, excepting the

Abbat and capital Prior ; and one of the Canons of
Ratton and prefent them both to the Abbat of Hagh-
mon, who was to appoint one of them Prior of' Ranton.

A Controverfy arifing between thefe two Monafte-
ries about the Subjection of Ranton, the Vifitation, &c.
which the Pope had appointed Judges to determine, the

Canons of Ranton voluntarily fubmitted themfelves to

what the Bifhop of Coventry and Lichfeild, the Dean,
Precentor andTrcafurer of that Church, and the Arch-
deacon of Shrewsbury fhould determine, and confen-
ted to be compel I'd by them and their Succeflbrs,

if they fhould ever infringe their Decree.

Gilbert Abbat of Haghmon, gave to his Canons 100
Shillings per Annum, for increafing of their Pittance,

that is bettering of their Diet. See Vol. 3. p. 53.

LILLESHUL
Monaftery, Pag. 144.

HPHE Church of St. Alemund was, in the Days
of the ancient Englifi, held in great Vene-

ration ; for Edelflcda Queen of Mercia, is faid to haveDuGD
founded and enrich'd it. Long nfter, King Edgar theVol. ?..

Peaceable, by the Advice of St. Dunjlan, enlarg'd zndP*g.
added to it many PoifefTions, and 10 Prebends, be-

caufe he was of the Family of St. Aiemund, defcended

from the noble Race of the Kings of Northumberland.

One of the faid Prebends was long detained from them
by Gilbert de Cunedore, who being excommunicated
by the Bifhop repented and reftor'd the Prebend, the

faid Gilbert and his Knights being publickly difciplin'd

in the Church by the Canons.
Walter Bifhop of Coventry, in the Reign of King

Stephen, confirm'd what had been done by Richard
Beameys Dean of the Church of St. Alemund at Shrewf-
bury, in placing there Canons regular of the Order of
Arroafia, inftcad of the Seculars. He alfo gave them
his own Prebend of L-llejhul and Ettir.gham, and they

coming from the Church of St. Peter at Dorchefler,

built a Monaftery in Honor of the blelicd Virgin Mary
at Lillcpul, confirm'd by Pope Evgen'us, &c.
The Canons of this Houfe petition'd the Pope, that

in Confidcration of their PofTeffions being near IVales, 943

for which Reafon they could receive little Benefit from
the fame, they bein^ with-hcld by pow erful Men their

Enemies ; as alfo in Regard that their Monaftery flood

near the great Road call'd Watlmg-Street, which was
fb much frquented, that the Travellers did eat up all

their Provifions, and the Monaftery wn r .©ing to Ruin,
their Revenues riot being fufficient for 'their conftant

Expences, they therefore pray'd his Holinefs would be
pleas'd for ever to annex, appropriate, and give to their

own Ufe, the Parifh Church o c Hulm of which they

had the Patronage. This was accordingly granted

them by Lewis the Pope's Legate then in England,
Anno 1400.

Of the Knights Templers
Pag. j 64.

W Alter, Archbifhopof Canterbury, in the Year

1319, publifh'd the Bull he had receiv'd from

Pope John, dated at Avignon, the third Year

of his Pontificate, the Purport whereof was as follows,

v'tz. That being inform'd, that fome Brothers of the late

Order of Templers, after the Suppreflion of the faid

Order, had prefum'd to wear Secular Cloaths, living

like Laymen, to the Danger of their Souls, fome of
them proceeding fo far as to marry Wives, which were
no better than Concubines, he therefore confidering,

that the Council of Vienna had not abfolv'd them from
their Vows, and particularly that of Continency, en-

joyn'd all the Bifhops to fummon all fuch Templers

before them, and oblige them within three Months to

retire into fome approv'd religious Order, and to ad-

monifh the Superiors of all fuch Houfes, to receive

and entertain them charitably. And in cafe any of the

Templers fhould refufe to retire into religious Houfes,
within the aforefaid three Months, then to deprive them
of the Penfions allow'd them out of their former Re-
venues, and that they might not be burthenfome to the

Houfes they fhould retire to, the faid Penfions were to

be there paid, as long as they liv'd. That the faid Tem-

plers fhould be fubject to the Superiors of the Houfes
they went into, and thofe Superiors to have Jurifdi&ion
and Power of Correction over them ; but not above
two Templers to be in any one religious Houfe, except
thofe of St. John of Jerusalem. That fuch Templers
as had taken Wives, fhould alfo be oblig'd to retire

from them into religious Houfes, and no fuch Houfe
to refufe them, upon any Pretence, or Privilege what-
foever.

Purfuant to this Bull, the aforefaid Archbifhop en-
joyn'd Roger Stow, Prieft of the Order of Templers,
to retire into fome Religious Houfe, and he fubmitting,
and making Choice of Chrift-Church in London, the
Archbifhop gave his Mandate for him to be receiv'd
therein, which was readily obey'd.

The fame Pope by another Bull, dated the enfuing
Year 1320, excommunicated all Perfons, who fhoula
prefume to with-hold from the Knights of the Order of
St.John of Jerufalem any of the PofTeffions, or Goods,
which before belong'd to the Knights Templers, and
be given to them by Pope Clement the 5-th, and the
Council of Vienna, at the Time of the fuppreffing of
that Order.

Mmm FRENCH
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TRENCH MONASTERIES.

Ofthe Alteration made in the Order of Monks ; of the Nor-

man Ahhats andAbbies-, andofthe Building ofthefame.

DUGD.
Vol. 2. I

T will be proper to fay how, and by whom the

ancient Cuftom of the Monks living and Habit

p Q .j jl was alter'd. There is a Place in Burgundy call'd

* Molefme, wherein the Reign of Philip King of France
,

Abbat Robert founded a Monaftery, and gather'd moft

religious Difciples. Some Years after, diligently per-

ufing the Rule of St. Benedict, he would perfwade his

Difciples to obferve the fame literally, living upon

the Labour of their Hands; to leave the Tithes and

Oblations to the Clergy, who ferv'd the Diocefe, and

not to wear Linnen or Leather Breeches. They on

the Contrary, infilling on the Cuftoms then obferv'd

in the Weftern Monafteries, known to have been in-

ftituted by St. Maurus, Difciple to St. Benedtd, and

by St. Columbanus, and to come to the latter, by St.

Odo, Abbat of Clugni, faid they would not depart from

the fame. Robert aforefaid, hearing this, and perfifting

in his Defign, withdrew himfelf from them, with 21

who fubmitted to him, and long fought for a Place,

fit for himfelf and his Companions, who had decreed

to obferve the Rule of St. Benedid literally, as the

Jews do the Law of Mojes. At length, Odo the Son
of Henry Duke of Burgundy, taking Compaffion on

them, gave them a Farm in the Place call'd Cifteaux,

in the Bifhoprick of Cbalon fur Saone. There the Ab-
bat Robert liv'd fome Time with his chofen Brethren,

and had in a fhort Time, many Followers of his auftere

Religion. Thofe at Molefmes being for fome Time
deftitute of a Superior, and upon the death of one that

had been renouned for his Virtue, being contemptible

among their Neighbours and Acquaintance, they ap-

ply'dto PopeUrban, praying his Advice and Affiftance.

He enjoyn'd the Abbat to return to his former Mona-
ftery, and to appoint another over the new one. Robert

thus returning to Molefme, the firft Ctftercian Abbat
after him was Albericus, to whom fucceeded Stephen

Anglicus, or Englifh, both very religious Men.
In about fifty Years after Abbat Robert firft fettled

his Monks at Ci/leaux, fo great a Multitude reforted

thither, that near 5-00 Abbies fprung from thence, from
the Year 1098, to the Year up, whereupon it was
ordain'd in the General Chapter at Cifteaux, that no
more Abbies fhould be founded from thence.

The firft Monalteries were founded in defert and

woody Places, and holy Names given them as, The

Houfe of God, Ihe Charity of Clara Vallis, The Court

of God, and the like, which drew many of all Sorts to

them.
About the fame Time that f>>e Ctftercian Order was

firft inftituted, in the Diocefe of Chalons, the Carthu-

fian alfo was founded in the Bifhoprick of Grenoble,

being a Sort of Anchorites under a Prior, their Num-
ber not exceeding thirteen. Every one of them, on
common Days prays, lleeps and eats apart from the

948

reft in his own Cell : On Feftivals meet together at ~
Church, and at Table, and Difcourfe about fpiritual ~. V G D *

Things ; their Night and Day Office is perform'd ac- V,
2 *

cording to the Rule of St. Benedid. PaK-
Robert deArbrexo, a Man fitted for gaining of Souls,

and preaching the Word of God, fouuded the Mona-
ftery of Font-Evraud, on the Borders of Anjou and
Poitou, and gathering Nuns there, under a moft fevere
Inftitute, made Petronilla their Abbefs.
Much about the fame Time, William de Campel/is,

who had been Archdeacon of Paris, founded a Mona-
ftery of Regular Canons at the Chapel of St. Victor,
without Paris, as was done by others in other Places^
they living then by the Labour of their Hands, and
wearing courfe woollen Garments.
We will add fomething briefly concerning the Piety

of the Dukes of Normandy, in founding or rebuilding
of Monafteries.

Rollo, otherwife call'd Robert, being prevented by
the Shortnefs of his Life after Baptifm, neither founded,
nor rebuilt any Monaftery, but gave many Pofieflions
to feveral Churches and Monafteries.

His Son Wtlltam Longefpee reftor'd the Monaftery
of Jumieges, which had been built by St. Philibert, and
deftroy'd by the Pagan Hafting.

Richard I. Son to Duke William, built three Mona-
fteries, one at Fefchamps, in Honor of the Holy Tri-
nity ; another at Mount-Tombeau in Honor of St. Mi-
chael, and the third at Roan, in Honor of St. Peter and
St. Andrew.

Richard II. Duke of Normandy, rebuilt the Abby
of St. Wandregefilus, anciently call'd Fontinelle.

Judith, Wife to the 2d Richard aforefaid, built the
Monaftery of St. Bernaius.

Richard II. aforefaid, partly reftor'd the Monaftery
of St. Thaurinus of Evreux.

Robert Duke of Normandy, fecond Son to Richard,
built the Monaftery of Cerafe.

William, Son to the faid Robert, built 2 Monafte-
ries at Caen. Thus for the Dukes, fuch as defire to
fee more of the other Perfons, may have Recourfe to

the Monafticon.

St. GEORGE of BauquervilleV

Abby, m Normandy.

949

e, Chamberlain to King Henry I, con-
Q -j

the Donations of his Father Ralph,
yy

TT7. Tankerville,
VV firm'd all

made to the Canons of this Place, being many Poifef-

lions

1
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fions in Normandy and in England, the Towns of Ane-

bury and Wmtrcoorn, &c.

King Henry II, granted to the Monks of St. George

of Bauquervtlle, to plow up all the Land they had of

the Gift of the aforefaid William Tankerville, within the

Bounds of the Foreft of Rote/and. The fame King,

by another Charter, granted to thefe Monks feveral

Privileges and Immunities.

B E C

Abby, in Normandy.

Gljlebert, Earl Brion, Grandfon to Richard, Duke
of Normandy, built a Church in Honor of St.

Mary, not far from Brion, was himfelf ordain'd Prieft,

and made Abbat there, becaufe no other would take

that upon him by Realbn of the Poverty of the Place,

which wanting Water, he by Revelation from the

Blefled Virgin remov'd, and built his Monaftery in a

Vale by the Stream call'd Bee.

The Charter of King Henry II, recites and confirms

all Donations made to this Monaftery. Sibtlla Tyngry

confirm'd to thefe Monks, the Grant made by her

Anceftors of one Hide of Land at Balghebam, belong-

ing to her Manor of Clopbam. Another Charter of

g-. King Henry II, recites and confirms all Grants made
y ^ to thefe Monks.

B E L B E C

Abby, in Normandy.

THE Charter of the Eighth of King Henry V, re-

cites that of King John, and both of them recite

and confirm all Grants of Lands and Immunities made
to this Monaftery.

Sh STEPHEN '5

Abby, at Caen in Normandy.

^ T/"ING William the Conqueror founded this Mona-
ftery, and endow'd it with the Towns of Lens,

Ros, Alaman, Pont-Dme, &c. in Normandy ; and in

England, the Manor of Northam in Devon/hire, thofe

of rranton and Brencumb in Dorfetjhire ; ten Hides of
Land, and the Church of Cruere in Somerfetjhire , the

Church of Cojham in Wiltjhire ; the Manor of Wells,

and the Church of Northon in Norfolk
;
Panfell Manor

In EJfex, and a Piece of Ground near the Church of
St. Peter in London. The fame King, by another Char-
ter, adds fome other Pofleflions therein mention'd.

q-fc In a third, he enumerates and confirms many Do-
nations made by his Barons ; and King Henry I, re-

peats and confirms all Grants whatfoever to this Mo-
naftery

HOLY TRINITY
Nunnery, at Caen m Normandy.

TZ" ING Henry I, confirm'd to thefe Nuns the Ma-
nor of Horftede in Norfolk, given them by his Fa-

ther, and added of his own the Manor of Theolmjhed

in Wiltjhire. The Charter of the 1 7th of King Eawari
II, confirms all Donations made by his Progenitors.

Dogd.
Pol. 2.

Pag
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St. VIGOR'f
Abby, at Cerify in Normandy.

"O Obert, Earl of Normandy founded this Abby, en-

dowing it with the Place of Cerify, where it

ftood, and all the Churches, Lands and Tenements a-

bout it, with the Tithes, Pafture, &c. His Son Wtl- 9S9
Ham Duke of Normandy, added to it many Tithes,

with Churches and Woods ; to which many other Be- 9°°

nefa&ors ftill added, as Tujlm Handub, Robert Oifon,

Herbert Hog, Wigot St. Denys, Hubert Fitz-Herien,

Ralph Sufhart, Walter Giffart, Wido St. Quintin, Wal-
gfa

ter Broz, Ralph Fitz-Wtlliam, Alured St. Quintin, Ro-
ger Montigney, William Montfichet, Geoffry Fitz-Wef-
man, Robert de Infula, and Tujlin Anifey ; all con-
firm'd by King Henry I, in the Year 1120.

C O R M E L

Abby, in Normandy.

HTHE Bull of Pope Alexander III, dated 1 1 68, con- 962
firms to this Abby all its Poffeftions in Normandy

and in England; the Charter of King Henry II. does

the fame, and particularly names the Manor of fteiB-

ent in Glocefterjhire, with all its Apurtenance, viz. five

Hides of Land, with the Church, Tithes, Oblations,

Mills, Woods, cirV. the Churches of 773*Kgt'Jil, Di-
moch, Beleford, Efton, Merley, Lidiar, Kandel, many
Chapels and other Pofleflions.

St. DENYS'*
Abby, near Paris.

DUKE Bertoald, having heard that many Miracles 96d
were wrought at the Monaftery of the Holy Mar-

tyrs Denys, Rufiicus, and Eleuthcrius, and going thi-

ther, with leave of the Emperor Charlcmasn, recover'd

of a Sicknefs by the Interceflion or thefe Saints, where-

upon having obtain'd fome Relicks, he built a Church
of the Invocation of thofe Saints in his own Town of
Ridrefeld, and endow'd it with all the laid Town,
feated on the River Salfjrd, in the County of Sujjex.

He alfo gave to it the Ports of Haflings and Pevcnefel,

with the Salt Pits. This Deed was dated i;i the Year

792, and the Reign of King Offa, who confirm'd the

fame in his 23d Year, as did King Ethelwef in his 9th.

King
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Dugd. King Edward the Confejfor gave to the fame Mona-

co/. 2. fiery of St. Denys the Town of Teintun, in Oxford-

Pag.^ (hire, Anno 105-9. William, Earl of Ferrars, gave to

this Monaftary yearly OneWax Candle worth 13 Pence,

One fat Deer, and a fat Wild Boar, to be fent over

thither by a Meflenger at the Charge of him and his

SuccefTors.

966

967

St. E V R O U L

Abby, at Utica, m Normandy.

THE Charter of King William the Conqueror, da-

ted 1081, mentions and confirms many Lands in

England given to this Monaftery, too tedious to be

here mention'd.

The Deed of Robert Earl of Leicefter, alfo recites

and confirms many Particulars in Leicefterjhire. The

fame is alfo repeated by his Son Robert Earl of Lei-

cefter. Adelma Jury gave to thefe Monks theManor

of Ceorloton, confirm'd to them by Charter of King

Henry II. The fame King by another Charter ordain d

that all the Diet, Cloathing, and whatfoever elfe their

Men fhould teftify to belong to the Abbat and Monks

fhould be free from Toll, Cuftom, or any other Duty

whatfoever.

L'E S SAY
Abby, in Normandy.

06*8 THE Charter of the 8th of King Henry V. recites

y 1 that of King Henry II. and confirms the fame and

all Donations made to this Monaftery^ being very ma-

ny Churches particularly, and Lands, and other rol-

feffions, both in Normandy and in England, conferr d

on this Monaftery by feveral Benefacfors.

FISCAMPE
Abby, in Normandy.

971 ITIng William the Conqueror confirm'd to this Abby

IV of Fifcan, as it is there written, all its Lands in

England, viz. thofeof Stanings in Suffix and of Bere-

miniftry, with all their Appurtenances, Immunities,&c

«m Anno 1103, it was agreed between the Monks of

Fifcan and Philip de Braiofa, in the Prefence of King

Henry, Queen Maud, &c, That whereas the faid Philip

had wrongfully taken from the Monks 18 Burgeffes at

Stannings, he fhould receive and hold them in Fee of

the faid Monks; and that the Warrens belonging to

them and to the faid Philip fhould be in common to

both Parties, but all Strangers taken m them fhould be

punifh'd. The Parifh of St. Cuthman to remain to the

Monks, as alfo the Toll of Stannings. J

St, FLORENTIUS's

Abby, at Saurhur, in Anjoii.

np H E Charter of King Henry II. recites and con-
-• firms all Donations made to thefe Monks, viz.
the Church of the Saints Gervafius and Protafius of
Braofe, and thofe of St. Peter of Sele in Suffix, St.
Nicholas at Bemle, St. Nicholas at Soreham, St. Mary
dePortu, of Old-Bridge, of Waftyng-heton, with other
lefler Particulars.

Dugd.
Vol. 2.

973

FONTAINES

Monaflery, in Normandy.

13 Alph Taxo founded this Monaftery, in the Place
vulgarly call 'd Fontaines, endowing the fame with

as much ofhis own as he was able, free from all world-
ly Service, and accordingly with the Confent of his

Wife Albereda and of his Barons, he gave to the Mona-
ftery all the Land he had in the Vale of Fontaines, be-

lides 40 Acres he purchas'd, o'c.His Son Ralph con-
firm'd all the Donations of his Father, and added to

the fame.

Robert Marmion, at the Requeft of the Monks of 974
St. Stephen of Fontaines granted free Licenfe to his

Men and Knights, and his Knights Men, to give or
fell to this Monaftery fuch Lands as they held of him,

fo as that enough might remain in the Hands of the

Donors to fatisfy him and his Heirs in what apper-

tain^ to them. King William the Conqueror, by
his Charter, confirm'd to this Monaftery the Pofleffion

of the Churches of M.ncherte; Bndetun, Scorefian and

Tonceftre, in England.

F O N T-E V R A U D

Nunnery, in Normandy*

King Henry II. gave to thefe Nuns Lands of the 97?
yearly Value of 60 /. The Charter of King

Henry III. dated the 12th Year of his Reign, recites

and confirms all Donations made to them.

MONT-FULCARD
Abby, in Normandy.

A Lice, Countefs of Eu, confirm'd to the Monks of

St. John of Mont Fulcard the Donations made to

the fame by her Grandfather, John, Earl of Eu, viz.

the Title of all her Revenues iri England, viz. 61. of

the Tithes of the Manors of Heiam, Anfigton and
Burgejfe

; 7/. at Flichil, and ico Shillings at Lafton,

for which fhe gave them Lands and Tenants in Ex-

change.

976

j UM I E G E S
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Dug d.

TUMIEGES
Pag. J

Monaftery, in Normandy.

977 T HE Charter of King Henry II. recites and con-

978 firms all Donations made to this Monaftery, by

it's feveral Benefactors ; that of King Henry 1. had be-

fore granted to the fame Haringey, with all its Ap-

purtenances.

GOIS LA FONTAINE

Nunnery, in Normandy.

HUgb Gornay and his Wife Millefend, built the

Church of the Mother of God and St. John

Baptijl, at Gois la Fontaine, and brought thither the

Nuns that were before in Battle (Sale, confirming all

the Alms before given to them, which being feveral

Parcels in Normandy and England are mention'd in the

faid Founder's Deed.

GRANDIMONT
Priory, in Bellomont Forefi, in

Normandy.

1 to thefe Monks. Petromlla, Countcfs of Leice/Ier, by D U G D
Deed, gave them 40/. per Annum of her Mills at Brt- Pol. X.

tol^ to perform an Anniverlary for her Son William Pag.
Britol. Robert, Earl of Leicejler, confirm'd all Grants

made to them by his Father, Robert, Earl of Leicejler.

Another Deed of Robert, Earl of Leicejler, con- 986"

firms his Wife's Donation of One Ounce of Gold fhe

had at St. Peter's Bridge. That of Amicia Lady Mont-
fort, gives them If s. yearly; that of Henry Ncuburg,
the Tithes of his Corn at Bajitndon and LJJanJlede, the

Churches of thofe Places, and the tenth Acre in hi*

Fields, confirm'd by Margaret, Councefs of Warwick.
Robert Candos confirm'd all the Grants of his Prede-

ceflors
;

Gilbert, Bifhop of Hereford, the Grants of
Churches in his Dioceie, and Henry, Bifhop of Win-
cbefter, all their Polfefnons in his Diocefe.

John, Bifhop of Worcejler, did the fame for his Bi- 987
fhoprick. R. Bifhop of Hereford declar'd that the

Church of L'deney, and the Chapel of St.Briavel, did

of Right appertain to the Monks of Lire. R. Bifhop
of Worcejler decided the Controverfy between the

Monks of Saumur and thofe of Lire, about the Chapel
of Little Ltdeney, in favour of the latter. R. Bifhop

of Hereford declar'd that the Cnapels of Rocbeford znd
Cure belong'd to the Church of Temetebery, as to their

Mother- Church, and that he had made Church-yards at

the faid Chapels, for the Benefit of the Prior, faving to

the faid Church its own Rights ; the Chapel of Roche-

ford to pay for the Grant of a Burial Place 3 /. yearly

to the faid Church, and the Chapel of Cure 11 d.

Anno 1 178. it was agreed between the Monks of Lire

and thofe of Glocejlc-r, chat the latter fhould have all

the Tithes they had or ought to have at Evjias, for

half a Mark of Silver yearly.

Robert, Bifhop of Hereford, being chofen to decide 988
the Controverfy between the Church of Ros, and that

of the Monks of Lire at Wilton, about burying the

dead, it was agreed that the dead Bodies fhould be bury'd

by Turns, one at Ros and one at Wilton, and that all

Dues and Offerings fhould be equally divided between
them. Osbert Fttz-Hugh for ever refign'd to the

Monks of Lire all his Claim to the Church oiTamete-
bery ; the fame was done by Walter Clifford. Earl

Gilbert confirm'd to them the Donation of the Church
of T'edeham ; William Breufe that of Orlefleu ; Brian
Brompton the Grant of his Anceftors of Lands and
Tithes at Ktnled, Frenchote, and Walton; Reinald, the

Earl's Son, a Parcel of Land, not mention'd where

;

William Fitz-Rainald the Grants of his Predeceflbrs

;

William, Earl of Glocefter, the Donations of William

Fitz-Osbert.

John, Bifhop of Worcejler, confirm'd the Lands, 9^9

Churches, and Tithes given to thefe Monks in his Dio-
cefe

;
Nicholas, Bifhop of Landaff, did the fame for

thofe in his Diocefe; Walter Bloet the Donations of

William Fitz-Osbert at Ragelan, and Robert, Earl of

Leicejler, their Tithes of the Foreft of Bntol.

L O N G L E Y

Abby, in the Province of Maine,

in France.

THE Charter of the 8th of Henry V. recites all

that of Peter, Earl ofAlenzon, Lord of Fougieres,

and Vifcount Beaumont, in which is alio contain'd the

Deed of William, Prince of Belefmois, the Purport 990
whereof is, That the faid Prince founded this Mona-
ftery of Langley at his own Expence, snd plac'd there-

N n'n in

080 THE Charter of the yth of King Henry V. confirms

A thofe of King Henry II. King Richard oi England,

and King Philip of France, therein mention'd, and con-

taining feveral Donations made to this Monaftery ; as

alfo the Deed of Robert, Earl of Mellent, the Founder

thereof, dated 1273.

o King John, by Charter of the firft Year of his Reign,
9 makes his Father King Henry the Founder, and con-

firms to the Monks his Donation of 200 Livres year-

ly, to be receiv'd of the Vifcounty of Roan. The

fame King by another Charter of the 15-th Year of his

Reign confirms all Grants made to the fame by

Johanna Foffard.

GRESTIN
Abby, in Normandy.

982, THE Charter of the firft Year of King Richardl. re-

cites and confirms all the Donations made to this

Abby till that Time, with the Privileges annex'd to the

983 The fame is repeated in the Chatter of the 9th of

King Edward II.

LIRE
Monaftery, in Normandy.

o8f Tflng Henry II. by his Charter, without Date con-

^ firms all the Donations therein mention d made
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inMonks to pray for himfelfand his Anceftors, endow-

ing them with ample Pofleffions mention'd in the faid

Deed at large, and granting them large Immunities ; as

that no Man oftheirs, accus'd of any Crime, if he could

efcape into their Lands, ihould be oblig'd to plead in

any Court but theirs ; That any fuch Man of theirs

ihould clear himfelf upon his ownTeftimony, without

Witnefies ; that no fuch Man ihould pay for palling the

Water call'd Wand, &c.

St. MARTI N's

Greater Monaftery, in the Province

of Touraine, in France.

noi TT'Ing Henry II. by his Charter, without Date, con-^ firm'd to this Monaftery of St. Marttn the Ma-
nor of Forvertone, and the Church belonging to the

fame ; as alfo the Church of Copam, with the Tithes,

and all other Things belonging to the fame.

St. JOHN'S
New Monaftery, at Poitiers, in

France.

King John, in the firft Year of his Reign, confirm'd

to thefe Monks the Church of St. Nicholas at

Poitiers, founded by Agnes, Aunt to his Mother's

Grandfather, and given to the faid Church.

MONTBOURG
Monaftery, inNormandy.

ooz Charters of King Henry II. without Date, and
^ J- of the 7th of King Edward III. recite and confirm

the feveral Donations made to this Monaftery ;
among

which are the Manor and Church of Lodres, in Dorfet-

Jhire, and the Manor and Church of Exmouth, in De-

von/hire, by Richard Rivers ; theManor and Church of

Olnelay, in Berk/hire, by Adelicia, Wife to the afore-

Gdd Robert; the Manors ofAxmue, Wolveley, Apeldre-

cumbe and Wykt, by Elizabeth de Fortibus, Countefs of

Albemarle, &C.

N O A

Abby, in Normandy.

MAud, the Emprefs, was the Foundrefs, and purchas'd

Land to the Value of 40 /. to build it on ; con-

firm'd by King Henry V.

St. MARTIN DES CHAMPS SK?

Priory
y

in the Suburbs of Paris.

CTephen, Earl of Albemarle, gave to this Priory all 993u the Right and Title he had in the Church of
Arenes.

St. R E M I G I U S's

Abby, in the City of Rheims,

IT Ing Edward III. by his Charter, dated the 6th YearAV of his Reign, confirm'd to this Abby, all Grants
of Pofiefiions made to the fame, therein mention'd,
reciting Four Charters of King Henry I. One of King
Stephen, and One of King Edward I. all of them to
the fame Effecl.

D U PRE
Abby, at Roan, in Normandy.

TZ'Ing Henry II. in his Charter, without Date, recites 994
and confirms the feveral Donations made to this

Abby, firft of their PolFefiions in Normandy, and then
of the Manor of Eftmentone, and other Revenues in
England.

St. A M A N D

Nunnery, #/Roan, Normandy.

T7"Ing Henry V. in the 7th Year of his Reign, in his 99J
Charter recites and confirms all the Donations to

thefe Nuns, which are moft or all of them in Norman-
dy, fully inferting the Charter of Philip, King ofFrance,
to the fame Effedt, wherein Vifcount Gofcelin and his

Wife Emmelina are faid to have been the Founders.
Other principal Benefactors were Emma, the Wife of 996
Osbern; William, her Son; Hugh, Bifhop of Baieux;
Baldwin, Son to Earl Gijlebert ; Richard de Belfou ;

William de Cluville, and his Brother Robert
;
Roger

Fitz-Hugh, Bilhop of Con/lance; one Gilbert
; King

William the Conqueror
;
Queen Maud ; one Giroldus,

who ftiles himfelf the Soldier of CHRIST; John
the Archbifliop, &c.

S A V A N I A C

Abby, in Normandy.

TTHE Charter of King Edward III. dated the 8th of 997
* December, without the Year, recites and confirms

all Donations to this Abby, repeating another Charter

of
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St. MARTIN DE ALCEY

Abby
y

in Normandy.

999 CTepbcn, Earl of Albemarie, Nephew to King William
^ the Conqueror, confirm'd the Grant of his Mother
Adeliza, who had given to the Monks ofSt. Lucian, at

Beauvais, the Church of St. Martin at Alcey, built by

his Ancestors, without the Caftle of Albemarle. He
added of his own all the Churches and Tithes he had

in England ; with the fame Immunities as he held them

of the King, the faid Churches and Tithes being thofe

of Pagie, Prefton, Efchechiling, Wifomeunic, iVagle,

Frohingeham, Aldeburg, Mapleton, Doneftal, Eftneton,

Berejlal, Chinlefey, Caingeham, and IVifomefe I, in Hol-

demefs. In Lindfey thofe of Carlenton, IVivelesby, Ba-
row znAJVifornifel ; as alfo all the Tithe of his Grain,

Cows, Sheep, Bacons, Cheefe, and Colts. Likewile

all his Churches and Tithes in Normandy. This Deed
is dated nif. Robert, Bifliop of Lincoln, confirm'd

the Donation of all the aforefaid Churches that were

within his Diocefe.

ICOO

ICOI

St. NICHOLAS'S
Abby

y
m Anjou.

Tf HE firft Founder of this Abby was FulkNere, Earl

of Anjou, Son to Geoffry, furnam'd Grtjigenelle.

This firft Foundation or Dedication was made in the

Year 1020, in Honour of St. Nicholas, Archbifhop of
Nyche, St. Jerome, and St. Lazarus, call'd the Be-

loved of JESUS CHRIST. The firft Abbat
was Albncus, a famous Monk of the Monaftery
of St. Martin of Tours. The Donations made by
the faid Fulk were in the Year 1027, and in the Reign
of Robert, the Son of Hugh, furnam'd the Great.

Geoffry Martel, Son to the faid FulkNere, fucceed-

ing him in the Earldom, made many Donations to this

Monaftery, which he caus'd to be confirm'd by Henry I.

King ofFrance, Anno 1037 ; as alfo thofe of his Father.

The third Benefactor of this Monaftery was Fulk
Rechin, in whofe Days Pope Urban II. dedicated the

Church of this Monaftery, Anno 1096, and caus'd the

Body of Geoffry Martel to be remov'd from theChapter-

houfe into the Chapel of St. Andrew, call'd the Body
of the Church of this Monaftery. That Pope con-
firm'd all the Donations of the Founders, and granted

Indulgences to fuch as fliould Viiit this Church. This
was done Anno 1096.
The aforelaid Geoffry took to his fecondWife,.M<W,

Daughter to King Henry of England, call'd the Emprefs,
and flie gave to thefe" Monks of St. Nicholas feveral

Churches and Priories in England, which Churches and
Priories are call'd Scaling, Kirkebere, Guinuy, Hotbech

and Sofflech. The Charter of the laid Emprefs Maud
mention'd thofe Churches.
The Bull of Pope Eugenius takes this Monaftery of

St. Nicholas into his Protection, and recites and confirms
all the Donations made to the fame.

See more Vol. 1. at Spalding, among the Benedictine

Monafteries.

St. SAVIOUR'S
Abby

y
at Conftantinc.

""T H E Charter of King Henry II. recites and confirmsA
all Donations made to this Abby, the principal

whereof were the Church of All Satnts at Alingeham,
the Chapel of St. Margaret at Babyndon, &c

Dug ix

Vol x.
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St. MARTIN'S
Abby, at Troam.

King Henry II. in his Charter, without Date, recites Iooa
and confirms all the Donations thefe Monks had

in England, in the Reign of his Grandfather Henry, viz.
Rogenton, Horingey and Horfeley, given them by Roger,
Earl of Shrewsbury, with feveral others.

St. V I C T O R ' s

Abby, at Calais m Picardy.

THE Charter of King Henry II. without Date,
confirms to thefe Monks all the Donations givea

them by their Benefactors, as alfo all Privileges and
Immunities, throughout his Dominions, on both fides

of the Sea, with Fuel for Firing ; and Liberty to take
their Fugitives wherefoever they fliould find them, &c.

St. WALERIC
Abby

y w Picardy.

TTHE Charter of King Henry U. without Date, re-A
cites and confirms all Grants made to this Abbv.

That of the 4th or King Edward III. ordains, that the
Manor of Takkeley in EJfex fliould be reftor'd to thefe
Monks, the fame having been feiz'd into the King's
Hands upon the Death of the Abbat of St. IValenc,
and it having been found upon Inquilition, that the
fame was freely held of the Monks, and had never been
feiz'd by any of the faid King's Predeceftbrs, upon the

Death of any Abbat.

St. WANDRAGISILUS's

Abby
y
m the Diocefe of Roan.

'THE Charter of Philip V. King of France and Ar
a-

* varre, recites and confirms thofe of Richard and
Robert, Dukes of Nonmpidy, which are therein fully

fet down, and contain all the Privileges and Pofieiiions
belonging to this Abby All which was again ratify 'd

by King Henry V. in the 7th Year of his Reign.

SA1XTES

1003

1004
I CO)'
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Nunnery, in the Province of A-

quitain.

1006 TTTng John, by his Charter of the firft Year of his

Reign, ratify'd all the Privileges and Immunities

granted to this Nunnery of St. Mary of Saintes.

1007

C L U G N I

Monaftery, in Burgundy.

Oger, Earl of Shrewsbury, and his Wife Adelidis,

L gave to the Church of St. Peter, at Clugni and

St. Mary de Marcilleio, the Manor of Celton.

A U N I S

Abby, in France.

TJ/Illiant de Similleis, Son to Engerham de Humeto,

in the Year 1
1 99, confirm'd to this Monaftery

of Aunts, the Donations of his Forefathers, viz. the

Ground on which it flood, with the Fifh-Pond, and

Mills ; aManfe in the Borough of his Caftle, and all

the Town of Ferraria, with its Appurtenances, except-

ingthe Church and the Mill.

The Abbat and Monks of this Place farm'd the

Church of Kurtlmgton, belonging to them, to the

Church and Monaftery of Berencejler for ever, they

paying 40 s. per Annum for the fame, dated 1 304. The
Prior and Monaftery of Berencejler furrender'd to Gal-

van Beke and Stephen, his Brother, the Church of Sot-

ton, with the Chapel of Bokingham and their Manors,
for two Years, for the Rent of 2C0 Pounds Sterling,

Anno 1300.

BON-PORT
Abby, in France.

King Richardl. in the 9th Year of his Reign, gave to

this Abby of St. Mary of Bon-Port, feated in his

Foreft of Bourdeaux, in the Plain before call'd Maref-

dans, and to the Cijlercian Monks there ferving God,
the Place call'd Marefdans, on which he had founded

the faid Abby, with all the enclos'd Land there, as the

Road divided it from the Foreft, containing 20 Carucates
of Land, each Carucate of 60 Acres ; and in the Fo-
reft, Fuel, Grazing, &c. All his Vineyards ztGuane-
rey ; 10 Carucates in the Foreft of Arone; 100 Marks
Revenue in the Town of Dieppe ; the Church of

Crikolce, &c

St. MARY DE VOTO
Abby, at Ofar's-Burg, in Nor-

mandy.

T7"Ing Henry II. and his Mother Maud, the Emprefs,A>- Daughter to King Henry I. founded this Mona-
ftery of St. MarydeVoto, of the Cijlercian Order, and
endow'd it with all the Vale in which it was feated,
between Bon-IJle and Bolebec, and other Lands, con-
firming the Gifts of other Benefactors. King Richard t
in his Charter, dated the firft Year of Irs Reign, recites
and confirms all Donations. King Henry II, by ano-
ther Charter, confirms to this Abby the Gift of his
aforefaid Mother Maud, of the Church of St. Marga-
ret of Tily, and the Hermitages of St. Aicbadrus and
St. Martm des Prez, &c. By two other Charters the
fame King confirms, the Chapel de Valoniis, and the
Manor of Haey, in Lincolnjhire, with other Parti-
culars.

King Henry III. in the j-xft Year of his Reign, con-
firm'd the Grants of his Grandfather King Henry, of
the Tithe of Part of the Foreft of Bruys, and the Ma-
nor of Hak, in England.

St. MARTIN and St, BARBARA'S

Abby, in Normandy.

HE Charter of King Henry II. recites and con-
firms all Grants made to this Monaftery, as well

in France as in England, being very many Parcels of
Land of the Gift of no fewer Benefactors.

D u a d.

^Ol. 2.
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1009

IOIO

BELENCUMBRE
}

riory
}

in France.

ip
niham IVaren and theCountefs Elizabeth, his Wife
and their Sons William and Ralph gave to the

Church of All Saints at Belencumbre, and to the in-
firm Brothers there lerving God, certain Lands at

St. Martin's, 100 Sols of Roan per Annum at tVellebof,

and 100 Shillings Sterling of the Revenues of Lewes,
in England. Tnis Deed is dated Anno 1135-.

1011

St. WULVAR's
Priory, at Bologn, in Picardy.

17" Ing Henry I. at the Requeft of Ida, Countefs of
Bologn, granted to the Canons Regulars of this

Church, the Manor of Notfeld, in Surrey, with all

ufual Immunities and Privileges

F U L-
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FULGER
Priory, in the Dutchy 0/ Brittany.

{^Onftantia, Daughter to Earl Conan, Dutchefs of
^-^ Brittany and Countefs of Richmond, requeued R.
Bifhop of London to admit the Canons Regulars of
St. Fulger to the Parfonage of the Church of Cejlre-

hont, which they had of the Gift of her laid Father,

confirm'd by her.

Ranulphus, Earl of Chejler, made the fame Requeft
to Bifhop of London.

St. MARY MAGDALEN'S
Hofpital, at Bologn, in Picardy.

T7"Ing Henry I. granted to the Sick of this Hofpital

20 /. per Annum, out of the Revenues of the Ma-
nor of Buton, in Kent, as they had been given by Earl

Eujiace of Bologn, for their Food and Cloathing, and
granted to Earl Stephen the King's Nephew, who had

that Manor in Fee.

K E N I L L I

Hofpital of Leprous Women near

Roan, Normandy.

King Henry II. founded this Hofpital, and beftow'd

on it his Enclofure of Houfes at Kenilli, where he

had built their Dwelling, and 20 Livres of Anjou year-

ly, for their Diet and Cloathing, in the Vifcounty of

Roan, till he fhould affign them Lands, alfo the Mea-
dow of Kenilli, and Grazing and Wood in his Foreft.

King Richardl. added, for the Maintenance ofthe Poor

in that Hofpital 40 Livres of Anjou yearly, in the Vif-

county of Roan.

1014

VERNON
Hofpital, in Normandy.

ST. Lewis, King of France, built this Hofpital at

Vernon, for the Relief of the Poor, reforting to the

fame, and endow'd it with fome Lands, and Tithes,

and 1 so Paris Livres per Annum, befides a certain Al-

lowance of Wine and Wheat; dated 1260.

The next Year, 1261, the fame King, by another

Deed, added Five Paris Livres per Annum.

HOLY GHOST
Hofpital, in the City of Rome.

IT was found by Inquifition, 20 Edward III. that

the Church of Wrytele was not oblig'd to any

Chantries, Maintaining of Poor, or Sick Perfons,

or other A£ts of Charity; but only to the Ufe and

Maintenance of the Poor and Sick in the Hofpital at

the Church of St. Mary in Saxia, in Rome, common- Dogd.
ly call'd the Hofpital of the Holy Ghoft, and which is Vol. 2.

alfo call'd the Engltjh Hofpital, and appointed for the Pag.
Entertainment of Engltjh, as appears by the Charter of
King John,who gave the laid Church ofIVrytele to the faid

Hofpital, for the Maintenance of the Poor and Sick there.

BLANCLAND
Abby, in Normandy.

*n IchardHay, and his Wife Maud, gave to this Mo-
nailery of St. Nicholas, at Blancland, the Town

ofCambrixgeham, mLincolnjhire, which was confirm'd
by his Son Nicholas. Dodo Bardus gave thefe Monks
Four Marks Silver per Annum, out of his Manor of
Foltngeham. Richard Hay gave them his Mill at IVel-
letun, and a Tenement at Cotes.

BEAUFORT
Abby

}
in Normandy.

ALan, the Son of Earl Henry, gave to the Canons
Premonjlratenfes of St. Mary at Beauport, the

Churches of All Saints at IValtham, of Belesby, of
Hauteclove, Ravendale, Bernolesby, Brichelay, Ha-
wardeby, Alewardeby, and Befeby, all in Lincoln/hire

;
and for Cloathing of the faid Canons, all his Town ofW?ft-Ravcndale.

1016

DOMINICAN
Nunnery, near Roan.

OT. Lewis, King of France, founded this Monafte-0 ry of Dominican Nuns, to whom he gave the Place
where their Monaftery ftood, being the Manor of
St. Matthew, with the old and new Buildings eretted
by himfelf, and the Garden and other Appurtenances

;

as alfo 400 Livres Tournois, in the Vifcounty of^o^his'
Chapel ofGlapion, Fuel, and Grazingin his Foreft, £fc.

ROAN
Cathedral, in Normandy.

THere were given to this Church, in England, the 1017* Manor of Clere, mHampJhire, by King Henry I.

the Manor of Otery in Devon/hire, by Earl Otho, 'be-
fore the coming of the Normans into England, farm'd
at 66 Marks ; the Manor of Kilbum, in Yorklhire, by
King Henry I, farm'd at 70 Marks ; the Chapel of
Tikehuli, by King John, when he was Earl, worth ioo
Marks. The Charter of King John, dated the fecond
Year of his Reign, conferring the Chapel of Blye, with
all its Appurtenances on the Church of St. Mars at
Roan, fays, there belong'd to the fame, as follows, viz.
the Churches of Hareworth, Serleby, Marchone, IVate-
ley, Wejl-Marcham, Eaft-Marcham, Bridgford, Lud- 10 1

8

deham, Gunolvefion, on all which depended many
Chapels, and Parcel* of Land.

000 IRISH
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Priory, in the Territory of Ardes, a

Cell to Lonley Abbey inNormandy.

J

1020

Ohn Curcy gave to the Monks of St. Andrew at

Stokes ten Carucates of Land, with all their Ap-
purtenances, in the Territory of UArt, or Macco-
loqua; as alfo all the Tithes of his Lordfhip from

the River Darnart to that of Carlingford, excepting the

Tithes of the two Caftles of Archen and Ontaht.

The Abbat and Monks of Lonley Monaftery in Nor-
mandy, freely granted and made over to Richard, Arch-
bifhop of Ardmagh, Primate of all Ireland, and to his

Succeflbrs, their Cell of St. Andrew at Arde in Ulfter,

with all their Lands, Tenements, Revenues,^- in

that Province, with the Advowfons of Churches and
Chapels.

C O R K E

Nunnery, in the Province 0/Munfter.

"DY Inquifition taken 29 Edw. I. before William Ros,

Prior of St. John of Jerufalem in Ireland, fup-

plying the Place of Lord Chief-Juftice, it appear'd not

to be any Damage to the King or others, that the King
fhould grant his Licenfe to IVilliam Barry to give and
aflign one Carucate of Land, with its Appurtenances,

at Cleynboly in Inyfmor, and the Advowfon of the Church
of Dongomy ; and John Barry Lands to the Value of
Twenty Pounds at Mufcrybothan and Obaua ; and John
Fitz-Gilbert one Carucate and a half of Land at Garran-

cor, in Obaun and Kyllynbeth, and the Advowfon of
the Church of St. Mary at Karatha, and two Acres of

Land at Kylcoan ; and Philip Fitz-Robert two Acres

of Land at Kylmyde, with theAdvowfon of the Church
of Kylmyde, and two Acres at Kathirlag, with the

Advowfon of that Church, and two Acres at Chirche-

ton, with the Advowfon of that Church, to give, I fay,

and affign the fame to Agnes Hareford, and other Wo-
men, to ferve God in the Habit of Nuns, in the Houfc

of St. John Baptijl in St. John's-ftreet in the Suburbs

of Cork, for their Suftenance.

DOWN
Monaftery, in the Province of Ulfter.

JOhn Curcy gave to the Church of St. JVerburga at

Chejler, the Lands ofHurmach, with ten Carucates at

Ihenet in Chenelteman, upon condition that the Abbat

of Chejler fhould rind a Prior and Monks of his Or-

der for the Church of St. Patrick at Down, fo that the

faid Church at Down fhould remain free from all Sub- nttr*/-
jedion to the Church it Chejler, by reafon of the faid 7rJ ,
ten Carucates.

The Charter of the 41ft of Edward the Third recites
and confirms all Grants made to this Church, repeating
the Deeds of Malachv Bifhop of Down, five of John
Curcy, and one of Hugh Lacy, Earl of Ulfter, con-
taining many Particulars of the Pofleffions belonging
to this Monaftery. &

Pag.

1021

G R A N E

Monaftery, in the County 0/Kildare.

pOpe Innocentlll. by his Bull, dated the tenth Yearof 1022
his Pontificate, which was of CHRIST 1207,

confirm'd to this Nunnery all its PofTefilons. The
Charter of the Ninth of King John alfo recites and
confirms the fame.

K Y L C U M I N
Monaftery, in the Province 0/Munfter.

f)NE Philip of Worcefter, being made Conftable of 1021V Ireland, gave to the Monaftery of Glaftonbury
the Town of Kilcumyn, with the Church thereof, and
100 Carucates of Land free from all Incumbrance,
building there a Monaftery of Monks in Honor of
the Apoftles St. Philip and Jacob, and of St. Cumin.
One James was fent thither from Glaftonbury, with
other Monks, and became the firft Prior there.

N E D D R U M
Monaftery, a Cell of St. Rega, or

Rees, in Yorkfhire.

"J

N the Year 1
1 70, the Lord John Curcy fubdu'd Ul-

* fter, and in 11 79 he gave the Land of Neddrum to
the Monks of St. Rega of Coupland. In his Deed he
fays, he gave the faid Monks two Parts of an Ifland

called Neddrum, and two Parts of the two in the

faid Ifland, and two Parts of all the Benefices there,

and all the Church, for them to praife God in it. The-
other third Part of all above-mention'd he beftow'd on
Malachy, Bifhop of Down. He gave the Monks fome
other Lands and all the ufual Immunities. RogerDu-
nesftrd, Anno 1194, gave to the Monks at Neddrum
the Church of Anelory, with one Carucate of Land,
and all other Churches in his Lordfhip, except that of
Dunfeford.

Brio*
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OCD. Brian Efcbalers gave them one Carucate of Land at

2. Baliclatkan. John, Cardinal of the Title of St. Ste-

r.ioilphen in Ccelio Monte, Pried Cardinal, the Pope's Le-

gate Anno 1202,, took this Monaftery into the Pope's

Proteaion, and by his Legantine Power confirm'd all

Donations made to thefe Monks.

O C Y M I L D

Priory, in the Province of Leinfter.

William de Burgo, gave to Richard a Monk of Gla-

ftonbury, a Town in Ireland call'd Ardtmur,

with the Church and all other Appurtenances. He alfo

gave a certain Religious Houfe for his Order, in Ho-

nor of God, and the Bleffed Virgin Mary. The Pri-

ory being founded there, the Place was call'd Ocymtld,

and the faid Richard was the fir ft Prior.

ARKLO
Monaftery, a Cell to the Abby 0/ Fur-

nes, in Lancafhire.

THeobald Walter, Butler of Ipeland, gave to the Ci-

ftercian Monks brought from the Abby of Fumes,

all his Pofleflions at Arklo, on the South Side of the

River, with Salt-pits and the Iiland of Arklo, to found

their Abby in, with the Fiflieries, and all the Irip Men
thereon and their Chattels.

Monaftery, the Land of Ardfithem and Crofgormafs,DvGT>.
and others in his Deed particularly defcrib'd, with all^V. 2.

that appertain'd to them, and free from all fecular Scr- Pag.
vice. The Charter of King Edward III, of the 2 2d
Year of his Reign, recites and confirms all the Dona-
tions of the faid Marfhal of Ireland.

JERIPONT
Abby, in the Province of Leinfter.

1026

B E L-B E C K
Abby, a Cell to Furnes Monaftery, in

England.

TH E Charter of the 22d ofEdward III. fets forth, that

Walter Lacy granted to the Monks of St. Laurence,

of Bel-beck, all the Lands he had at Killekerran, then

call'd the Manor of Bel-beck, with feveral other Par-

ticulars. And it farther appears, that the Abbat and
Monks of Bel-beck, gave to the Monaftery of Furnes

mLancaJhire, their faid Manor of Bel-beck, and what-
fover elfe they had in Ireland. All which the faid King
confirm'd, the faid Lands having been given to the

Monks long before the Publication of the Statute of
Mortmain.

King Edwardlll, granted his Licenfe to the Monks
of Bel-beck, to give their faid Manor of Bel-beck near

Droghedagh, to the Monks of the Monaftery ofFumes

St. MARY of DUNBROTHY,
alias PORT Si. MARY,

Monaftery, in the County 0/Wexford,

a Cell to Bildwas in England.

1027 ~V^[Ervey de monte Morifco, Marfhal of Ireland, gave
7 Xl to the Monks of Bildwas, for them to build a

JOhn, Lord of Ireland, and Earl of Morton, con-
firm'd to the Ciftercian Monks of Jeripont, all

Grants of Lands and Tenements made to them before

the coming of Earl Richard into Ireland, and particu-

larly that of Dumvald, King of OJj'ory, of the Land of
Baleochellan, and others mention'd in the Charter of
that King. Alfo the Town of Kell Rudi given them
by Felix, Bifhop of Ofi'ory, and all granted them after

the coming of the aforefaid Earl Richard.

1028

KILLECONIL
Abby, in the Province of Leinfter.

TTHE Charter of the fourth of King Henry III, con- 1029
firms to the Ciftercian Monks of Kelleconil, the

Donation made to them by Donald Obryan, of the

Place where their Monaftery ftood, and all other Pof-

fefllons mention'd in the faid Donor's Deed.

MELLIFONT
Abby, in the Province of Leinfter.

THE Charter of the fourth Year of the Reign of

King John, recites and confirms all Grants made
to the Church of St. Mary at Droghedagh, fince the

coming of the King his Father into Ireland, and before

his own coming, and thofe he gave himfelf in the Year
1 188, being the Farm of Balimeis Edugans, and the

Lands of Ibar Tygi and Incean, with feveral others.

King Henry 111, by his Charter of the 22d Year of
his Reign, confirm'd the Donations of his Grandfather

King Henry II. and of Hugh Lacy, which he repeats

in another Charter, dated December 28, without the

Year. The Charter of the fecond of King Edward
III, recites and confirms all Grants.

1030

NEWRY, alias GREENWOOD

Abby, in the Province of Down.

MAurice Mac Lochlam, King of all Ireland, by his

Charter made, as he fets forth, by the Advice and

Confent of the great Men of Ulfter, Ergal and Oncach,

viz. DoncadO Cerbait, King of all Ergal; Marcad his

Son, King of Oineth ; 'JricaJ'ed Erther
;
Colna, King of

Ulfters,

1031
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Dugd. Ulfters, and Donald 0 Hede, King of Oneac, gave to

Vol 2. the Monks of St. Mary, St. Patrick, and St. Benedifi,

Pag. Father and Founder of the Ctfteraan Order, ferving

God at Nivorcyntratta, the Land of 0 Cormale, on

which the Monaftery was founded, Atherathin, Ena-

cratha, Cromglean, Cafelaragan, Lifinelle, Croa Dru-

imfornac, Letir, Cortrach, Fedglajfain, Tyrmorgonnean,

Cimocwil, Nadroman, Cromcatll, Balenatin, Saolcean,

Bile, Lifdorca, Carattean and Betheac. He alfo took

the Monks into his own Protection.

rosglas ^vale-rose
Abby, in the Province of Ulfter.

DErmntO Demefy, King of Ofal, gave to the Monks
of Rofglas Lands to build their Monaftery at Rof-

glas, with many others mention'd in his Charter.

St. S A V I O U R's

Monaftery, in the Province 0/Leinfter.

THE Charter of the 57th of King Henry III, recites

and confirms the Deed of William Marfhal Earl

of Pembroke, by which he confirm'd to the Ciftercian

Monks founded at Dowypir, all the Pofleflions and

Immunities granted to them by his Father their Foun-
der, with grazing and other Liberties, referving to him-
felf the Tryal of their Men, that ftiould be guilty of

any Crimes.

King Henry aforefaid, ratify'd the Union made by
the General Chapter of the Ciftercians of the Abby at

Kilkenny, with that of the Vale of St. Saviour, con-
firming the fame to the faid Monks of St. Saviour.

1031
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TYNTERNE,ADEVOTO
Abby, in the Province of Leinfter.

KING John, by Charter dated the third of Decem-
ber, without the Year, confirm'd the laft Will and

Teftament of William Marpal Earl of Pembroke, and

particularly that Part of it which related to the fulfil-

ling of his Vow, for building a Monaftery of Cifter-

cians in Ireland, and endowing it with thirty Carucates

of Land.

St. MARY DE VALLE SALUTIS

Abby, in the Province 0/Xeinfter.

rT% H E Charter of King John, without Date, recites

and confirms all Donations made to this Abby,
and particularly mentions thofe of King Dermut, be-

fore the coming into Ireland of Earl Richard, the Son
of Earl Gilibert, the Names and Boundaries whereof
are too tedious for this Place.

Dugd.

WOTHENY, alias WONEY p%*'

Monaftery, in the County of Limerick,

founded about the Tear 1205.

HTHcobald Walter, Butler of Ireland, the Founder of 1034x this Monaftery, endow'd it with all the Lands of
Wodeny 0 Flian, in which was the Town of Clonfene,
with half the Water of Molkeme, defcribing the Limits
thereof, befides fome other Pofleflions mention'd in
his Deed, and the ufual Immunities mention'd in other
Places.

HOLY CROSS.

Monaftery, in the County of Tiperary.

T\Onald, by the Grace of God, King of Leinfter, as ICo f
I take it, for he calls himfelf Lumnicenfis Rex, iJ

founded this Monaftery, and endow'd it with Lands
mention'd in his Charter, as alfo Mills, Fifheries, &c

.

Ballintobber, or St. Patrick'* Well

Abby, in the County of Mayo.

BRother 'Thomas 0 Ronain, Abbat of the Monaftery
of the Holy Trinity, of the Town of St. Patrick's

Well, of the Order of Canons Regulars of St. Augu-

ftin, in the Cantred of Karre, having an ancient Manu-
fcript, much worn with Age, but ftill legible, defir'd

Donate 0 Riagain, a Publick Notary, to tranferibe the

fame fair, without omitting any thing that had been
conferr'd on the faid Monaftery by Ecclefiaftical or

Lay Perfons, from the Time of Cathol 0 Conoghtr,

King of Conaught, and firft Founder of that Mona-
ftery, and Brice Imacin the firft Abbat thereof, who, as

I found by that old Manufcript, deceas'd at the fame
Time, and to tranferibe all Fees, Revenues, Tithes

and Rights whatfoever anciently belonging, and gran-

ted to the faid Monaftery, which he did in the Prefence

of Thomas the Abbat, Eugenius Donial the Prior ; Phi-
lip 0 Ronain, Nephew to the faid Abbat, Anno 141 6.

The aforefaid King, and Abbat Brice, dy'd in the

Year 1224. The Monaftery was founded in 1216".

C O N N A L

Abby, a Cell to the Monaftery of

Lanthony in England.

\flEyler Fitz-Henry, a Nobleman of Ireland was the

Founder of this Abby, Anno 1202. The Charter

of the feventh of King John recites and confirms all

Grants made to the fame. It was of Canons Regulars.

St.

1037
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St. M A R Y's

Hofpital, near Droghedagh,

10 -,g "\X7"AS founded by Urfus de Swemele, without the
VV Welt Gate Of Droghedagh, and hi endow'd it

with all the Lands he had in Ireland, for the Mainte-

nance of the wretch, and languifliing lick People, and

all that fiiould (land in Need of tne Charity of the

Hofpital. The feveral Parcels are all nain'd in his

Deed.

ALL SAINTS
Priory, in the Eafi Part of the City

of Dublin.

I039 T\Ermot, King of Leinjler, gave to his Father Con-
feflbr Edan, Bifhop Lugudenfi, for the Canons

Regulars, the Lands call'd Ballidubgail, with all the

Men on the fame, free from all Duties. The
Charter of King Henry II. without Date, recites and

confirms all the PoflHfions of the fame.

St. THOMAS the MARTYRS
Priory, in the City of Dublin.

"T^HE Charter of the fourth of King Edward III,

recites and confirms all Donations made to this

Priory, among which are one Carucate at Dunovery,

given by William Fitz-Audelin, Sewer to the faid

King, and his Lieutenant in Ireland'; the Churches

J040 or~ E)unelinfahlin, Rathouthe, Domenathmore, Grenocks,

KilUgian, Maglifwine, Knockmareck, Letherock and
others ; and in another Deed the laid Walter Lacy
confirms the Donations of his Tenants.

F E R N E

Monafiery, in the County ofWcxfoxd,

founded about the Tear 1 1 j 8.

T~\Ermat, King of Leinjler, founded this Monaftery
for Canons Regulars, and endow'd the fame

with many Lands, Chapels, and other Pofieflions,

mention'd in his Charter.

St. MARY of KENLIS and

St. COLUMB of MISTIOCK
MonafterieSjin the County 0/Kilkenny.

'40r C~lEoffryFitz.-Robert, Baron of Kenlis, came firft into

V? Ireland with Earl William MarJJial,and acquir'd the

Barony of Kenlis in OjJ'ory, and the Barony of Elgren,

and Gren in Munjler, and afterwards the faid Geojfry

founded the Houfe of Kenlis, in Honor of St. Mary Duni
by the Advice of the faid Earl, confirm'd by Felix 0 [/0 l 2
Diinjlan, Bilhop of Offoryl And becaufe there were Pa?

'

?*? ™Engl,Jb Canons Regulars in Ireland, the
6 '

laid Geojfry, inftead of them plac'd four Pri. fts to

'

peform the Divine Service in the Church of St. Keran at
Af»/«, till he could be furnilh'd with fome religious
Men, and they had their Dwellings about the Church
of St. Keran. Afterwards the fame Geoffry went over
by Sea to Bodmin in Cornwal, and carry'd four Canons
from that Houfe into Ireland. The faid Geoffry mvc
to this Houfe feven Carucates of Land in Fee which
with all other Donations of the Faithful, we're con-
firm d by Walter Marjhal Earl of Pembroke The
Charter of the 14th of Richard U, recites and confirms
all Donations made to St. Mary of Kenlis.
Long after Thomas Fttz.-Antony founded the Houfe

or Imjhock, and dclir'd the Prior of Kenlis, that Bro-
ther A/gar and Alured, might be in the Houfe of In<-
P'ock,to reform and inltrudt the other Canons, and thus
Alured was made Prior at tnifii&ek, and A/gar for the
Benefit of both Houfes, to procure their Privileges
was fent to the Court of Rome, Ihy'd there lone, and
was made a Bilhop by the Pope in Lombardy, fo that
it appears he was never Prior of Kenlis.

St. John evangelists
Priory, or Hofpital, at Kilkenny.

founded about the Tear 1220.

^TTllliam Marfial, Earl of Pembroke, gave Lands atv y the Head of the little Bridge of Kilkenny be-
tween thelefler Water and the Road to Loghmardheran
to found a Religious Houfe there, in Honor of God and
St. John, for maintaining of the Poor and Needy. He
alfo gave to the Bi others ferving there, all the Parilh
beyond the Bridge of Kilkenny to the Eaftward, with
the Church Benefices of Donfert, and Loghmadcrhan
Tithes of Mills, Filheries, Orchards and Dove-coats'
The faid Brothers were alfo to ierve his Chapel of the
Caftle of Kilkenny, and to receive all the Obventions
and Offerings of the fame, if he were abfent but
if prefent, then the fame to belong to his Chaplains.
Belides what is here mention'd, he gave other PofiTef-
fions mention'd in his Foundation Deed.

1041

KLUAYNARD
Priory, in the Province of Leinfler.

THE Bull of Pope Celeftin III. dated 1195-, recites
1043

J- and confirms all Grants made to this Priory of
Canons Regulars, of the InvocationofSt.il/rfn, with
the ufual Privileges and Immunities.

St. JOHN BAPTISTS
Priory, at Neath in the County of

Tipperay.

LBout the Year 1200, Theobald Walter, Butler ofx Ireland, gave to thefe Canons Regulars 11 Cam-
cates and a half, and 80 Acres of Land in feveral Pi*.

P PP ccs.
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Dugd. ces, upon Condition that there fhould be always at

Vol. 2. leaft 13 fick Perfons maintain'd in the faid Houfe,

Pag. each of them to be daily allow'd at leaft a whole Loaf,

Drink, and a Plate of Meat, and as their PoiTeflions

fhould increafe, fo the Number of Canons to be aug-

mented.

1045-

FERMOY BRIDGE

Priory>, in the Province of Munfter.

THE Charter of the 18th of King Edward I, recites

the whole Foundation Deed of Alexander FttZr

Hugh, who gave to thefe dfterctan Monks, of the In-

vocation of St. Mary, for building of their Monaftery

eight Carucates of Land, near the Water of Avenebeg,

and all his Land, Wood, Water, Mountain and Pa-

fture, as far as Glymbride, towards Cork, and five Ca-

rucates of arable Land above Avenebete, befides Part

of his Mill, Fifhcry, and Stone, with all Ecclefiafti-

cal Benefices and the Tithes of his Lordfhip, and the ulbal

Liberties and Immunities.

TOBERGLORY
Priory, in the County of Down, a

Cell to the Monaftery of St. Mary
Karleol, in England.

TP H E Charter of the twelfth of Edward II, confirms
1040. X a]j the Donations made to this Monaftery by John

Curcy the Founder.

TRITTERN AGH
Priory, in the County of'Weft-Meath,

founded about the Tear 1 200.

f~*Eeffry Confiantin, founded this Priory, of the In-

vocation of the Blefled Virgin Mary, for Canons
Regulars, in the Territory of Kilbisky, and endow'd
it with Lands, Churches, and Liberties mention'd at

large in his Deed.

Dugd.

HOLY TRINITY p°1;.
2 '

Cathedral, in the City 0/ Dublin.

HP HE Arches or Vaults were made by the Danes,A before the coming of St. Patrick into Ireland, and
then the Church was not built as it now is ; wherefore
St. Patrick faid Mafs in one of the Arches, which
has fince been ever call'd St. Patrick's Arch. Then
St. Patrick obferving the mighty Miracles which God
had fhewn him, prophefy'd and faid ; A' ter many Years,
a Church will be founded and built here, and God
will be prais'd in it after all the Churches in Ireland.

Afterwards came Sitrius King of Dublin, Son to
Ableb Earl ofDublin, and gave to the Holy Trinity, and to
Donatus the firft Bifhop of Dublin, a Place to build the
Church of the Holy Trinity, where the Arches were
built, with other Lands and Money for that Ufe. Then
the moft Religious Man Donatus faid, he would to
his utmoft comply with the Will and Command of
King Sitruic, and by the Grace of God, he built the
Body of the Church, with the two Collateral Stru-
ctures, and the Throne for the Crucifix, with the
Chapel of St. Nicholas on the North Side, and other
Buildings to the Mind of the Founder. The fame Bi-
fhop alfo built the Church of St. Michael. Many Years
after came Laurence, fecond Archbifhop of Dublin,
with other great Men, who built the Choir of the Me-
tropolitan Church, made the Bells and two Chapels,
viz. Of St. Edmund King and Martyr, call'd the White
Chapel, and of St. Laud; he alfo gave the Church of
St. Michael for the Table of the Canons. Other Bi-

fhops afterwards added, and enlarg'd the faid Church.
The Charter of the i jth of King 'John, confirm'd to

the Archbifhop of Dublin and his Succeflbrs the Bifhop-

rick of Gleudefock, and the Abby of the fame Name,
with all their Appurtenances, exept the Tenement of
Thomas the Abbat, being half aCantred to be held by the

faid Abbat during his Life of the Archbifhop, and then

the fame to return to the Archbifhop. Excepting three

Knights Fees, which the King kept in his own Hands,
and the Land ofCoil/ach, given as a Barony of 20 /. to be
held by the Service ofone Knight ; and theChurch ofTrin,
for the making of the fame a Prebend in the Church of
St. Patrick, in the Suburbs of Dublin. The King there-

fore ordain'd, that the Archbifhops of Dublin fhould

have and hold, the Bifhoprick and Abby of Glindcrth,

the Land of Caillach, the Church of Trin, and a Fair

at Swerdes.

1408
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COLDINGHAM
Priory, a Cell to the Priory of Dur-

ham, m England.

ST.Ebba,kom of Royal Race, as being Sifter to Ofwy,
King of Northumberland, and Aunt to King Lg-
frid, defpiiing the Pomps of this World, was

veil'd a Nun by St. Fman, Bifhop ofLindisfarn. Eadan,

a Scotijh King intending to take her to Wife by Force,

fhe is laid to have fled to Coldingham Hill, and to have

been there miraculoufiy defended from him during 3
Days, by the fvvelling of the Stream below. There
flie led a godly Life, and ended her Days, but whether

Ihe founded the Monaftery, or it had been there before,

is uncertain.

But fhe buiit another Nunnery near the River Der-
went, with the Afliftance of her Brother Ofwy, and

gave it her Own Name of Ebbeceflre, when was after-

wards deftroy'd by the Heathen Danes, Inguar and
Ubba.
Holy Ebbe prefided in the Monaftery of Men and

Virgins at Coldingham, both living there under her.

King Edward III, in the firft Year of his Reign, took

this Priory of Coldingham, as a Cell to Durham, into his

own ipecial Protection.

L O N D O R S

Monaftery, on the Borders of Scotland.

T\Av;d, Earl of Huntingdon, Brother to the King of
* *^ Scots, founded an Abby at Londors, of the Order

of Kelchoe, in Honor of God, the Holy Virgin Mary,
St. Andrew, and a'l Saints, and endow'd it with the

Churches of Londors, Dunde, Fintriche, Inverurin,

Durnach, Frame, Radmuriel, Inchemabanin, Culfa-

muel, and Kelalemund, with their Chapels, Lands,
Tithes, and other Appurtenances.

ABERBROTHE
Abby.

William King of Scots, founded this Abby, in Ho-
nor of St. Thomas the Martyr, and gave to the

Monks, all the Shire of Aberbrothy, and the Church

thereof, with Liberty to build a Borough, having a 105-?

Port ; and keeping a Market every Saturday, and all

t ..ir Burgers to be free from Tolls, and other
Duties. He alfo gave them feveral other Lands and
Churches, with the ufual Immunities of Sac and Soc,

as in other Charters of this Nature. This Charter is

dated the 25-th of February, without any Year.

DRYBRUGGE
Monaftery.

FOunded by David, King of Scots, for Canons, and
endow'd with the Churches of Drybrugge, Laxarke,

Fedynane, &c. with all Things appertaining to them,
befides feveral Parcels of Land, and the' Privilege of
Timber in his Forefts.

D U N F E R M E L I N G

Monaftery, 17 Miles from Edinburgh.

V/f Alcolm, King of Scots, was the Founder, in Ho-
* * nor of the Undivided Trinity, and endow'd it

with all the Lands and Towns of Pardufm, Pitnaurch,
Pittecorthin, Petfaftachin, Lavar, Bolgin, the Shire of
Kircaladunt, the leller Innerefc, all the Shire of Fofrtffe,

and Mufelburge, with all Chapels, Tithes, Offerings,

and all other appertaining to thofe Lands, Towns and
Shires.

David, King of Scots, confirm'd to this Abby all its

Pofleflions, and added of his own feveral PofTeffions

and Immunities.

BALMERNICH
Abby, in the County of Fyfe.

A Lexander, King of Sco?j,founded this Abby ofCifler-
*7rf»Monks,and gave them all the Lands ofCultrach

and Balmerinach in Fyfe, with their Appurtenances, as

alfo Jethmure in Angus, and nothing to be rcquir'd of

them for the fame, but only their Prayers.

105-4
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Of the Cistercian Monajleries.

Dugd. T^HE Monaftical Life flouriih'd in it's Vigour in
j

Vol. 2.
'

I Scotland, and Monafteries of Monks were to

Par.iOfl be f°und in feveral Places, among the Rocks
j

and deep Vales, praifing the Lord in Hymns and

Canticles.

St. David, King ofScots, the Son ofthe Godly Malcolm

and the holy Margaret, founded 14 Monafteries, where-

of (ix he gave to the Cijlercian Order, viz. Metros or

Maylros, on the Marines and Bank of Twede ; Mackiim

in Cuninghamjhire ; Kewootle in Lothian; Kilflos, or

Flower-Cell, in Moravejhire ; Holme Coltram in Cum-
berland; Dundreh in Galloway.

Henry, furnamed the Heroick, Prince of Scotland,

Son to St. David, founded Haddington, in Lothian.

St. Malcolm, furnam'd the Virgin, Grandfon to King
David, by his Son Henry, founded Cuper in Angus,

Manner in Sterling, and Abermorenochton, after-

wards enlarg'd by Queen Emirgard.

William, King of Scots, furnam'd the Lion, Brother

to King Malcolm the Chafte, founded Balmerinoch in

Fife.

Patrick Dumbar, Earl of March, founded Cold-

Jlream, on the Marches.

Eufemia, Countefs of March, built St. Botban's-ry ^t,
Monaftery, near Lamermure. VI

'

Another Countefs of March, whofe Name is loft, p '
x '

founded Egles, on the Marches.
a&'

The Earl of Ftje founded North-Berwick.
William Comin, Earl of Buchan, founded Deer in

Brahan.
David Lindfay, Baron of Clemejle, founded the

Monaftery of Elcho, in Strathern, and went among
many other Men of Quality to the Holy War, wuh St.

Lewis King of France.

Sorlinus Maderd, Lord of Kentire, founded there

the Monaftery of Sandal.

Roland Macdonal, Prince of Galloway, founded there

the Abby of Glenluce.

The Lady Devogilla Macdonal, Daughter to Alan,

Governor of Bntangin, founded the Monaftery of
Douxceur, near the River Mithe, four Miles from the

Town of Dumfriefe.

John, Lord of Kirconel, founded Halywood. Befides

the aforefaid Monafteries of Ctftcrcians, there were
fome others in Scotland^ the Names of whofe Foun-
ders do not occur.

The End of the Second Volume.
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St. ANDREW'*
Church, at Rochefter, pag. 31.

ANDULFUS, Bifhop of Rochefter, up-

on his Advancement to that Dignity,

finding the Church of St. Andrew, in

that City, ill ferv'dby five Clergymen,

towhom it had been committed; by the

Confent of King William the Conqueror,
Patron of the fame, and with the Advice of

Lanfranl^, Archbifhop of Canterbury, the aforefaid

Clergymen confenting, and taking on them the

Habit of Religion, gather'd 60 Monks, and put
them in Poffeffion of the faid Church, to ferve

God there for ever ;
fettling their Maintenance out

of the PofTeffions given to that Church, apart

from his own. And further added for the Main-
tenance of them, of Strangers, and the Poor

;

as alfo, of Servants he appointed to ferve them ;

as had been done by Lanfranl^, Archbifhop of
Canterbury, in that Church, the Churches of Wolewich,

Darenteford, Suthun, Wdnrintun, Chifelherjl, Aeilesford,

Retheresfelde, Fernet, and Sturmutb j and the Altar of

St. Nicholas, which was Parochial in the Church of
St. Andrew the Apoftle, together with the Church of

St. Margaret, depending on the fame.

He alfo affign'd Lands, Tithes, and PofTefilons,

apart from the Bifhops, for the Monks. He alfo

gave them out of his own Share, from Wuldeham%

Frendesbiry, Denitun, Suthjlite, and Stoche, 16 Phea-

fants, 30 Geefe, 300 Hens, 1000 Lampreys, 1000

Eggs, 4 Salmons, and 60 Sheaves of the fineft

Wheat ; and from Stoches a Hoop of Oats, and half

the Fifh and Eggs. And from Lambeth half a Thou-

fand of Lampreys ; from Hadenham the Value of

20 Shillings of Fifh. And in cafe any mould violate

this Donation, he left the following Curfe upon

them, viz. That the Lord would add, that above all

their other Iniquities, and unlefs they made Reparation^

that they might be blotted out ofthe Bool^of the Living, and

not written among the Jujl j and on the Day of juji and

eternal Retribution, they might undergo the Sentence of

rigorous Revenge, among thofe plac'd on the left Hand.

Amen, Amen, Amen. This done in the Tear 1089.

The Charter of Boniface, Archbifhop of Canter-

bury, recites and confirms that of his PredeceiTor

Anfelm, both of them ratifying the Donations made

to this Church of St. Andrew, at Rochejler. That of

King Henry II does the fame, and is dated at Notting-

ham, without Day, or Year.

An. 1 197, the Monks of Rochejler made an ex-

change with Hubert, Archbifhop of Canterbury, giving

him the Manor and Church of Lambeth, with all

their Appurtenances, as well there, as in Southward

and London, faying to the Bifhop of Rochejler, half
"
Q/i q the
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the Liberty of London j and excepting a Mill againft

the Tov.fr of London, and the Marfh of Grew, for the

Manor of Dartnt, with the Church and the Chappel

of Utilesy
Sic.

HOLY TRINITY
Cathedral^ at Norwich, fag. 413.

MANY Deeds, Grants, and other Vouchers belong-

ing to this Church, being worn out with Age,

and others having been damag'd in the Scuffle with

the Citizens ofthrmch ; John, Archbifhop of Qmter-

lury, caus'd the fame to be fairly tranfcnb'd, in due

Form, examining the fame in the Prefence of all

Parties concern'd, upon Oath, and ratifying and

confirming the Authentick Copies j in which are re-

cited the Charters ofHerebert, Bifhop of Norwich, and

Anfelm, Archbifhop of Canterbury.

That of Herebert, Bifliop of Njprvncb, fets forth j

that he firft built the Cathedral at Norwich, and ap-

pointed it the See for Norfolk^ and Suffolk, placing

Monks there, never to be remov'd, by the Confent

and Advice of King Willi** Rufm, his Brother King

Hairy, and Anfelm, Archbifhop of Canterbury; and

for the Maintenance of the Monks, he aflign'd the

Offerings and Burials in their Church, the Fair

granted them by King William, the Tithes of their

Manors, excepting thofe he had given to his Chap-

lains, with many Lands, Churches, Mills, &c. men-

tion'd in his laid Charter.

The other Charter above mentioned, of Anfelm,

Archbifhop of Canterbury, confirms the former of

Bifhop Herebert, and is dated 1281.

King Henry I, by his Charter, confirm'd to thefe

Monks the Grant made them by Ralph Fit-L-Godricl^,

of his Land at Neuron, with the ufual Immunities.

St. peter's
Abby, at Gloccftcx, fag. 12.0.

sfNNO 1 1 38, King Stephen, by his Charter, con-
ftrm'd to this Church all Donations made by

his Barons, and before conflrm'd by his Predeceflors,

particularly reciting all the Lands, Churches, and
other PofTeffions.

Sc. M A R Y 's

Monaftery, at York, fag. 395.

/VO Taileboyfe, whofe Male Line being extincl, by
the Females was Progenitor of the Families of

Jl'erke, Fanconber*?, Tttw^c, and Beleme, gave to the

Monks of this Monaftery, half his Lordfhip of
Chefkjt&J Stephan, and of the Church of that Town,
with the Tithe ; two Plow Lands, and his Tithes
at Wyntxm, the Churches of Cherkctby-Kindale, Ever-

fjam, and Cherkaby-Lonnefdale, with their Appurte-
nances, the Town of Mutton, the Churches of Bitlome,
Barton, and Clepcam, with fome other Lands.

WHERWELL
Nunnery, fag. 158.

DOPE Gregory IX, by his Bull, dated 1221, con-
* firm'd all Grants made to thefe Nuns, or to be
made of any Lands, Churches, or other Poffefiions,
reciting many of the fame 5 ordainina that the
Order of St. BeneJikl fhould ever continue to be
obferv'd there, exempting them from paying of
Tithes of their own Cartel -

7 and granting them Li-
berty to receive free Woitien, that were not under
Subjection, and defir'd to retire from the World in-

to their Monaftery; forbidding any, after Profeffion
made, to depart without Leave of the Abbefs; with
other Privileges, to the fame Effect, as have been
feen in the like Bulls.

WALLINGFORD
Monastery, fag. jlj.

ATIgellus d' Aubigney gave to the Monks of St. Al

ZT.
hans 10 Hities °f Land, and the Church of

Wef Henreth, and Lands to the Value of 50 Shillings
per Annum, at Haryn^forth, for the enlarging of the
Foundation, without the Weft Part of the Church,
and Gates of the Priory. Alan Clopcote, wave to the'
Monks of the Holy Trinity, at Wallmiford^ his Mea-
dow at Clopcote, on the Eaft Side of theCaftle, be-
fore the Poftern thereof. Jocelin, Bifhop of Salisbury,
and the Dean and Chapter of that Church, in two*
fevcral Deeds, the latter of them dated 1 243, recite
ami confirm all Donations made to this Monaftery.

WILBERFOSS
Nunnery, fag. 52.5.

GEorge, Duke of Clarence, conflrm'd to thefe Nuns
the Grant of Iordan Ftti-Gilbert ofthe Church of

Wilberfofs, and the Chappel of Neuton, with all

their Appurtenances ; as alfo that of Alan Fiti-Hely,

of his Hall, and iome Lands upon Der-tcent, near
Citrun ; and this the faid George fays he does, as

Patron of the faid Church, and Founder of the
Monaftery, reciting the Deed of the two Donors,
aforefaid.

S T U D L E Y

Nunnery, fag. 487.

TH E Charter of the Firft of King Richard II,

fays, this Church was founded bv Thomas
St. Wlderic, and that the Honor of Studley, of which
that Church was a Part, being efcheated into the
Hands of his Progenitors, and of courle the Ad-
vowfon of that Church, he had approv'd of the

choice made of Elixabtrh Frenxntal, for Priorefs

there.

SANFORD

12.
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14-

15-

16.

*7-

Sanford, alias Litlemore

Nunnery, in Bcrkfhirc, pag. 482.

ROGER THOERY gave to this Nunnery
twenty Acres of his Lordfhip above Modtrul ;

"Roger Sanford, the third Part of the Ifland at Keniton,

between Keniton and Sanford, and by another Deed

the Lands of Begey j Tbomxs Buffet, Ann. 1254, one

Rood Land at Satiford, which he fays, was fixteen

Acres and a Half.

Robert, Abbot of Abingdon, and the Monks of that

Monaftery, confirm 'd to thefe Nuns of St. Nicholas,

at Sanford, all the Tithes of Reyuorth, in Berkshire,

being the Gift of Thomas Sanford. Roger Quency,

Earl of iVtncheffer, remitted to them the Duty of ap-

pearing every three Weeks at his Court at Chinnore j

Gtoffry Fancy gave them fome Land at Leivartone, and

calls them the Nuns of St. Mary, St. Nicholas, and

St. Edmund, at Sanford ; William Wancy granted to

them, by the Name of St. Nicholas of Litlemore all

his Pafture of the Down of Leisartone, without Puff>-

dich
5 Gioffry, the Son of William aforefaid, confirm'd

the fame.

Geoffry Tapping gave all his Land at Leivartone. The
Bull of the fecond year of Pope Innocent IV. grants

an Indulgence of ten Days of enjoyn'd Penance to all

fuch as fhould for three years, from the Date there-

of, contribute towards building of the Church of

thefe Nuns.

GROSMUNT
Priory, in Yorkfhire, pag. 597.

CVO HA N NA, the Daughter of William Foffart,

J and Wife of Robert Torneham, gave to the Monks
of Grofmont one Manfion in the Foreft of Eggeton,

between Eggeton, and Cukelu-ald, in length above the

Water feven Quarentenes, and three and a half to-

wards the Mountain, each Quarentene was twenty

Perches, and her Deed exprefles that every Perch in

meafuring them was to be of twenty Foot, fo that

the Brothers mould there have 200 Acres about their

Houfe, with all neceffaries that the Foreft would

afford 5 fhe alfo gave them the Mill at Eggeton, and

the Fifhery there, with other Lands and Pofleflions.

Robert Torneham aforefaid, in a feparate Deed re-

cites and confirms all Grants made by his faid Wife
Johanna to thefe Monks j and by another Deed he

confirms to them another hundred Acres of Land.

CRESSEWELLE
Triory, in Herefordftiire, pag. 505.

JITALTER LACY gave to the Houfe of St.

Vlary of Creffeiuelle, and to the Prior of the

Order of Grandimont, and to the ten Brothers Chap-

lains refiding there, and three Brothers Clerks, 204
Acres of Land, in his Wood of ham, defcribing the

extent of the fame. Peter, Bifhop of Hereford,

Ann. 1250, having bought Lands of thefe Monks to

the value of 550 Marks, pafs*d to them his Deed,
that in cafe he or his Succeflbrs mould be implead-

ed out of thofe Lands, the faid Monks mould not be
oblig'd to defend them beyond the value of the faid

5 50 Marks.

MISSENDEN
Priory, in Oxfordfhire, pag. 542.

^Ohanna Pedinton, by her Deed fets forth, that

J Ralph, the Hermit, had, by the confent of her
Husband Guido Ryhale, built the Hermitage at Muf-
fewell, and the Chapel of the Holy Crofs, and poflefs'd
the fame, which he afterwards gave to the Canons
ofMiffenden, which Donation /he and her Son Thomxs.

confirm 'd, with all that belong'd to it, being certain
Tithes and other Revenues. Albricws, Earl of Da-
marun, confirm'd the faid Grant, as did Simon Gerard-
mulin, with fome Additions.

E W E N N Y

Triory, a Cell to the Abby of St.

Peter at Glocefter.

S~*11bert Turhervill, by his Deed, confirms all Grants^ made by his Ancefters to thefe Monks, wherein
are fome Liberties, as in other the like Donations.

BLITHE
Priory, in Nottinghamfhirc, p. 55

THE Bull of Pope Honoriws, dated the ioth
A year of his Pontificate, confirms to the Rector
and Brothers of the Houfe of St. John Evangelijf,

without Blithe, all the PofTeffions conferr'd on them
by their Founder W. Creffy, or others, taking them
into his own fpecial Protection, and exempting them
from paying of Tithes for their Orchards, Copfes,
or Cattel.

William Giffard, Archbi/hop of York., making his
Vifitation in this Priory, Ann. 1277, ordain'd, That
the divine Office fhould be decently perform'd there
at the proper Hours, as in other Monafteries, and
to that end gave them a Clock ; that the Prior
fhould rule there as was praclis'd in other Monafte-
ries 5 that Silence fhould be obferv'd at the proper
Times 5 that the Accounts fhould be ftated before
the difcreeteft Men of the Houfe twice a year ;
that the Prior fhould manage Affairs of Confequence
by the Advice of the Monks, and that none fhould
utter any impertinent Words 5 that no Monk fhould
appropriate to himfelf any part of Offerings, or
prefume to go out of the Houfe without Leave 5
that Hofpitality and Alms fhould be exercis'd as

formerly, C7V.

BUSTLE-

19.

20.
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BUSTLESHAM
Abby, in Berkfliire.

TH E Charter of the 29th of King Heuty VIII,

which is of a very great length, fets forth,

That out of his great Devotion towards God and

the Bleffed Virgin Mary, he had thought fit again to

found and erecl: a Monaftery of one Abbot and thir

teen Monks of the Order of St. BenediB, in the fame

Place where lately had flood the Priory of Bijham,

alias Bijham Montague, alias Bujilefham, in the County

of Berks, which Priory had been by him before dif-

folv'd j which Monaflery fo by him founded was to

be call'd the Monaftery of the Holy Trinity of King

Henry VIII, at Bufllejbam. For the founding of this

Monaftery, he accordingly gave to John Cordrey,

Monk of the aforefaid Order, whom he had ap-

pointed Abbot, and to the other Monks, all the

Lands, Houfes, Bells and other things whatfoever,

which had belong'd to the faid Priory fo fupprefs'd.

The Confideration for preferring the aforefaid John

Cordey was, that he being Abbot of the Monaftery of

St. Peter, at Chertfey, had furrender'd the fame, with

all its Pofleflions whatfoever into the faid King's

Hands, who therefore made him, and his Monks, a

Body Corporate, and as fuch, to be capable of re-

ceiving, purchafing, or performing any other Afts,

22. which Bodies Corporate are enabled to do. That
the faid Abbot and his Succeflors might ufe a Bi-

ftiop's Mitre. Then he defcends to enumerate all

the Poffeflions belonging before to the faid Monafte-

ry which he reftor'd to the faid Monks, with thofe

of Certfey Abbey, and of the Priories of Cardigan and
Bethehilhart, or Bethelhellard in Carnarxonjhire, being

many Lands in feveral Countries in England and Wales,

as alfo in the City of London, befides the Reverfion

of other Lands, which had belong'd to other Mo-
nafteries, and which were then in Leafe for twenty

one years, with all the fame Privileges and Immu-
nities as the fame had been before held by the faid

feveral Monafteries, and which were altogether rated

„g orvalu'd at 661 1. 14 s. 9 d. per Annum ; all which

he gave to the aforefaid Abbot and Monks, to hold
by the Service of one Knight's Fee, and for the year-

ly Rent of 72/. ij. <)d. under the Title of Tenths,
to be paid into the Court of Augmentations, in full

Satisfaction for all Services, Dues, &c . He further

exempted the faid Monaftery from being Vifited by
any Perfon whatfoever, except himfelf, and his Heirs
and Succeflors, difcharging the aforefaid Abbot from
the Payment of 661 1. 14*. $d.\, as Firft Fruits for

the fame, as due by A£l of Parliament pafs'd in the

26th Year of his Reign, from all Ecclefiaftical Li-

29 vings whatfoever $ with this Provifo, that the fame
Exemption fhould not extend to any other fucceed-

ing Abbots, who paying the faid Firft Fruits, fhould

not be liable to the Tenths yearly, valu'd at

661. 5 s. 5 d. jj, with a non obflante to the aforefaid

Statute, or any other Law whatfoever. This Pa-

tent is dated at Wejlminfler, the 18th Day of December,

in the aforefaid 29th Year of the Reign of the faid

King Henry VIIL

HOLY TRINITY
]

Monaflery, at Lenton, pag. 648.

l/'ING Stephen granted to the Clttniack, Monks, the 30
Church of the Holy Trinity, at Lenton, at the

Requeft of William Peverel, and his Wife and
Son.

HORKESLEY
Triory, a Cell to the Abby of

Teffbrd.

Robert F/tz-Godebold gave to the Cluniacl^ Monks of
'

Tejford all the Churches belonging to them,
with all their Appurtenances, upon Condition that

the Monaftery of Tejford fhould fend as many Monks
to ferve God in the Church of St. Peter at Horkefleyt
as the Place could conveniently maintain, with the
Revenues of all his other Churches, mention'd in his

Deed.
Gilbert, Bifhop of London, confirm'd the Dona- 2]

tions of Robert Fitz-Robert, and Robert Fitz-Godebold ;

Robert, the Son of Philip, in the like manner, recites

and confirms all the Grants of his Anceftors ; and
Hubert, Archbifhop of Canterbury, confirmed to thefe

Monks the Church of Wifetun.

S I B E T O NJ

Abby, in Norfolk, p. 807*

Obert, the Son of Walter de Cadome, who came 33
• over with KingWilliam the Conqueror, An. io66t

held the Manor of Horsford, of Robert "Malet, Earl

of Cornu-al, and Lord of the Manor of Eye, and
built on his own Ground the Church of St. Peter

at Sibton, in the Reign of King William Rufus. Jobnt

Son to the faid Robert, fucceeded him in the Barony

of Horsford; and falling fick, and calling to mind,

that he had made a Vow to build a Monaftery of

Ciflercians, on account of the many Evils he had
committed, as well in time of Peace, when herul'd

the Country, as in time of War, he conjur'd his

Brother, and Heir William, to perform that Vow
for him, which after the Death of John, he accord-

ingly did, and founded the Church of the Monaftery

of St- Mary of Sibton, of the Ciftercian Order, on his

own Land, giving his Land of Sibton to the fame,

Anno 1 1 94, in the Reign of King Stephen. The Par-

ticulars of his Donation may be feen in his two 33
Deeds ; both of them confirm'd by Margaret CreJJyt

his Daughter and Heirefs.

In the 28th Year of KmgHenry VIII,when that King

fupprefs'd the Religious Houles, and oblig'd all he

could prevail on by Threats, or other Means, to

furrender the fame, William, Abbot of Sibton, in

the County of Suffolk., and feven of the Monks, ac-

cording to the Practice then in ufe, furrender'd up

to Thomas, Duke of Norfolk., Lord Treafurer of Eng-

land, and Lord Marfhal, and to Anthony Rous, Efq;

and Nicholas Hare, Gentleman, their faid Monaftery,

and all the Pofleflions whatfoever belonging to the

fame,
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fame, for the ufe of the faid Duke and his Heirs,

appointing Thomas Heydon, Gentleman, and Robert

Wbinvery, their lawful Attorney, to give the faid

Duke, and the other two, Livery and Scifin of the

fame.

HOLMCOLTRAM
Abby, pag. 88 1.

T\Avid, King of Scots, confirm 'd the Donation,

made hy his Son Hnry to the Cij'iercian Monks,of
his Lands of Holcoltram, as alfo of a third Part of the

fame, by Alan Fitz-Waldef. The fame was alfo done

by Malcolm, King of Scots, Son to the aforefaid Henry.

William de la Ferte, in the Reign of King Richard I,

yielded up to thefe Monks all his Right and Title

to the Wafle near Kirkebride. Anthony Lucy granted

them Liberty to make ufe of any dead Wood for

Fuel, in his Wood of Alardale. King John, in the

1 5th Year of his Reign, gave them the Hermitage

of St. Hilda, in his Foreft of Englewade
i
with Pafture

for 40 Cows, &c.
John, Bifhop of Carlile, in the Year 1304, granted

Licence to thefe Monks tobuild a Church or Chapel,

in their Territory of Arlosk,, for their Tenants and

other Inhabitants, within the Limits of Holcoltram,

and the fame to enjoy all Rights belonging to a Pa-

rifh Church, and the Tithes, and all other Obven-
tions due to it as fuch, to be with it for ever annex'd

and appropriated to them, and their Succeflbrs

5

leaving the decent Service and Charge of the fame,

entirely upon the Confciences of the Monks and

Abbots, and accordingly exempting it from the

Vifitation of the Archdeacons, or any others.

The faid Church to be ferv'd by a fecular Prieft

of their choofing, to be prefented to the Bifhop,

and by him admitted without any Difficulty ; and

to be by them remov'd upon any juft Caufe. The
faid Prieft to be allow'd by them, for his mainte-

nance, 4 /. per Annum, with an Houfe and Curtilage.

The faid Prieft to be oblig'd to have Recourfe, in

all Cafes, where any thing is to be corrected or ap-

prov'd, to the Chapter of Allerdale, in fuch Cafes as

appertain'd to the Bifhop's Jurisdiction, and reve-

rently 10 perform fuch Injunctions, as he mould
there receive, and to pay the Bifhop, in Token of

Subjection, half a Mark" yearly 5 and to the Arch-

deacon, when he went his Vifitation, 40 Pence

for Procurations, both the faid Sums out of his

yearly Allowance of 4 /. per Annum.
Richard Lucy confirm 'd the Grant of Hugh Morvill,

of the Church of Burg , as did Johanna, the Daugh-
of the faid Hugh. Thomas, the Son of Cofpatrick.

,

gave the Farm of Flemingby, with all its Appurte-

nances, except the Land of Wahecroft, afligning

the Bounds thereof, and Pafture without thofe

Limits.

Cecily, Countefs of Albemarle, confirm'd the Dona-

tion of Co
r
patrick. , the Son of Orm, of half the Town

of Kelfon. Gilbert Cv.lwenne confirm'd all Grants of

his PredecefTors. Johanna, Daughter and Heirefs

of Adam Millom, and Wife of John Hodeliflon, gave all

the Land of Kehelay. Thomas Multon, in his Deed,

recites and confirms all the Grants of his An-
ceftors.

William, Earl of Albemarle, gave to thefe Monks
a Forge at Wit .-fel, Fuel from his Wood, for the ufe

of that Forge, and a Mine at Egremond. The Char-
ter of William, King of Scots, confirm'd to them the

Lands in Galloway, given them by Walter Berk/ty his

Chamberlain. Chrijiian, Bifhop of Candida Cafa, en-

joyns all Perfonsto maintain the Monks in their Pof-

feflion of the Farm call'd Kirkewenny, and excommu-
nicates any that ffiall difturb their PofTeflion. Ro-

bert, King of Scots, for the good of his Father's Soul,

whofe Body lay bury'd at Holcoltram, remitted to the

Monks the Sum of 10/. per Annum they us'd to pay
him for their Lands in the County of Galloway.

Pope Lucius the 3d, by his Bull bearing Date 1185,
confirm 'd to thofe Monks all the Poffeflions confer'd

on them by their feveral Benefactors, fome whereof
were in Ireland, as well as in England, and added
fuch Privileges as have been often mention'd in

fpeaking of other Mouafteries.

St. MARY CROKESDEN
Abby, pag. 914.

BErtram Verdun founded this Monaftery of the Vale 40,
of St. Mary, at Crokefden, and endow 'd it with

all his Land at Crokefden, upon Condition, that the
Abby fhould ever remain within that Territory of
his Patrimony. He added other Lands, mention'd
in his Deed, as alfo the Churches of Alxetun, and
Tokeby, with their Appurtenances ; the whole free

from any Exactions, and enjoyning his Heirs not to
difturb the faid Monks in the PofTeflion thereof.

PETERBURG
Cathedral andMonajlery, in North-

amptonihire, pag. JO.

The Wftory of the Foundation of this Mona^
fiery, was moft curioufly painted on the

Glafs Windows, on the Weft Side of the

Cloifter, with thefe Englifli Verfes exfkitt-

ing the fame.

" 1C * ^ ^ Peada a Paynim, as writing fayth,
" Got thefe five children of Chriften Fayth.

" Kyneburga and Kenefuiitha, as I reade,
" Peada, Wlfer and Etheldrtd.

" The noble King Peada, by God's Grace,
" Was the firft Founder of this place.

" By Queene Ermenild had King Wlfer

t

" Thefe twae Sonnes that yee fee here.

" Wlfade went forth, as he was wont,
M In the Foreft, the Hart to hunt.

" Fro all his Men Wlfade is gone,
" And fuyeth, himfelf, the Hart alone.

« The Harte brought Wulfade to a Well*
" That was befides St. Chad's Cell.

« Wlfade afked of St. Chad,
u Where is the Harte that me hath lad ?

" Wlfade prayeth Chad, that goftly leach,

M The faith of Chrift him for to teach-

R r r St.
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" St. Chad teacheth Wlfade the fayth,

" And words of Baptifme over him fayth.

" St. Chad devoutly to Meffe him dight,

" And Ihrived Wlfade Chrift his Knight.

" Wlfade ftayed with St. Chad that Day,
11 And bad him for his Brother Rufine pray.

" Wlfade told his Brother Rufine,

*] How he was Chriftned by Chad's Doctrine.

" Rufine faid to Wlfade againe,

" Chriftned alfo would I bee fayne.

« Wlfade Rufine to St. Chad brought,
u And Chad with Love of Chrift him taught.

« Rufine is Chriftned of St. Chad, I wis,

" And Wlfade, his Brother, his Fader is.

" V/erbode, Steward to King Wlfere,

" Told his Sonnes both Chriftned were.

« To Chad's Cell Wlfere gan go,
*' And Werbode brought him hitherto.

" Into the Chappell entred the King,
" And found his Sonnes Chrift worfhipinge.

*' Wlfere, in woodnefle, his Sword outdrew,
" And both his Sonnes anon he flew.

'* King Wlfere with Werbode tho,

" Buried in Grave his Sonnes two.

" Werbode for vengeance his own fle/h tare,

" The Devil him ftrangled, and to Hell bare,

" Wlfere for forrow was ficlc,

" In Bed he lay a dead man like.

St. Ermenild, that blefled Queen,
Councelled Wlfere to Ihrive him cleane.

" Wlfre contrite ftirift him to Chad,

" As Ermenild his Wife him councell'd had.

" Chad bad Wlfere, for his finne,

** Abbies to found this rewme within.

" Wlfre in hafte performed then
" To build what Pcada his Brother began.

<c The Abbot Saxitlfe, with his Monks there,

" Did worfliip to King Wlfere.

*' Wlfere indu'd, with great Devotion,
" The Abby of Burgh with great Pofleffion,

« The third Brother, King Etheldred,

** Confirm'd both his Brothers deed

" Saxulfe, that here firft Abbot was,
" For anchoris at Thorney made a place.

" After came Danes and Burgh brent,
" And flew the Monks er they went.

" Fourfcore Years and Sixteene,
" Stood Burgh deftroyed by Danes teene.

Then sfthehold, theBifhop of Wilton,

Was micle vext in contemplation.

To build fome Cloifter was his intent 5
Yet where, or how, had no revelement.

An Angel appeared to him, by God's lore,

And bad him this Place to reftore.

St. Jthelnold to King Edgar went,
And prayed him to help his intent.

Edgar bad Athel^old that work begin,
And him to help he would not linne.

Thus Edgar and Jthehold reftored this Place,
God fave it and keep it for his grace.

B E R K I N G

Nunnery, in ElTex, fag. 80.

From an ancient Englifti Manufcript in

the Cotton Library.

This is the Charche longynge to the office

of Celerefle of the Monafterye of Bar-
kinge

y as hereafter followeth.

The Arrerages.

" Tplrft /he muft luke, whanne Ihe commethe into
" here office, what is owynge to the faid Office,
" by divers fermours and rente-gederers, and fee
" that it be paid as foon as flie may.

Warle.

" And thenne muft flie receive yerly of the col-
w lecfore of Wtrley, at the feft of St. Michell, \. s. and
" and of the fame colleclore, at the feft of EJler,
" L s.

Bulfanne.
r< And alfo ofthe collector of Br.lfwne yerly, at the

" feft of St. Muhell, I. s.

" And alfo ofthe fame collector their yerly, at the

feft ofEfther, 1. s.

~Mock}nge

.

" And alfo of the collector of Mockjnge, at the two
' terms aforefaid, iiii 1.

" And alfo of the termes ther, at the faid two
' terms, 1 x. s.

Hocldey.

" And alfo of the collector of Hockley, at the feft

" of Michelmefle and Efter, by evene portions, x. I.

Tollesbury.

" And alfo of the collector of Tollesbury, at the
" faid twofeftis, by even portion - - -

Wigbereive.

1 And alfo of the collector of Wigbereve, at the
" faid two feftis by even portion, x. JL

Gyngt
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Cynge at Stone.

" And alfo the collector Gynge at Stone, at

11 faid two feftis, by even portion, x. 1. viii, s.

the

Slapton.

" And alfo of the collector of Slapton, at the faid

" two feftis, by even portions, viii, 1.

Lythington.

" And alfo of the fermour of Lythington, at the

" faid two feftis, by even portion, xvi, 1.

Uphall.

" And alfo of the fermour of Uphall, by yere,

" vi. 1. xiii. s. iv. d.

Dunnefball.

" And alfo the fermour of Dunnejhall, by the

" yere, lvi. s. viii. d.

Wanynges.

" And alfo of the fermour of Wanynges, by the

" yere, iv. 1. x. s.

Barfringe.

" And alfo of the collector of the rentis and
" fermes of Barfringe, and Dagenbam, to the longing

" to the faid office, by the yere, xii. 1. xviii. s.

London.
** And alfo of the Chanons of feynt Ponies in Lon-

don, for a yerely rent, by the yere, xxii. s.

" And of the prior and covent of feynt Bartholo-

mew's in London, by the yere, xvii. s.

" And of 'John Goldington, for a yerely rent of di-

verfe tenementis at feynt Mary-Schorehogge in London,

by yere, xxii. d. And fhe fhuld receive yerely

xxiii. s. iv. d. of a tenement in fryday Jiret in

London $ but it is not known wher it ftonds. And
fhe friuld receive yerely, xxx s. of the rent of Ty-

bourne j but it is not paid.

The Iffues of the Larder.

" And alfo fhe muft be charged with all the

" oxfteynes that fhe felleth $ and of all the in-

" wardes of the oxen ; and with all the tallowe that

" fhe felleth, comming of hyr Oxen 5 and alfo ot

" every meffe of the beofe that fhe felleth : and all

" thefe be called the yflues of the Larder.

The foreyn receyte.

" And alfo yf Ihe fell oney hey at oney ferine

'* longynge to her Office, fhe muft charge herfelfe

" therwith, and is called a foreyn receyte.

*' Some totalis of all the faid charche —

Beyinge of Creynys.

u Wher of that parte of the faid forae fche muft
" purvey yerely for three quarters makes for the

" tounes of St. Alburgb and Chriftmafte, eche of
" them xii bufhel, and than muft fche pay to the

" brewer of eache toune xx d. And then muft fche

" purvey for a quarter and feven bufhels of whete
" for pitaunce of William Dune, dame Ma-wte Loxe-

** land, dame Alice Merton, dame Maivte the King^s
" Daughter : And for rufleaulx in Lenton, and to

" bake with elys on fchere Thurfday. And then

" muft fche pay to the Baker for baking of every
*' pitaunce vi d. And alfo fche muft purvey for two
** bufhel of greyne peefe for the covent in Len on

" every yere. And then fche muft purvey for one
" bufhel of greyne beanes for the covent agenft
u Miflbmer.

Beyinge offlore.
" And fche muft purvey for xxii good oxen by the

yere fore covent.

Providence for Advent and Lenton.

" Alfo fche muft purvey for two cadys of heryngs

that be rede for the covent in Advent : and for vii

Cades of red herynge for the covent in Lenton 5

and alfo for three berel of white herynge for the

covent in Lentyn : And alio fche muft purvey for

xii C. lib. almondes for the covent in Lentyn,
and for xviii fait fifh for the covent in Lentyn,
and for xiv or ellys xv fait falmoncs for the faid

covent in Lentyn : and for three peces and xxiv 1.

fyggys : and one pece reyfenez for the covent in

Lenton : and alfo for xxviii 1. ryfe for the covent

in Lenton : and for viii galons muftard for the co-

vent.

Rufcheaw fylver.

" And alfo fche muft pay to every lady of the

covent, and alfo to the Prionfle, to two celerefte

and kechener, for their doubls, for their rufcheaw
fylver, by evi. times payable in the yere to every

lady, and doubill at eche time ob. but it is paid
nowe but at two times, that is to fay, at Ejler

and Michelmes : alfo fche muft pay to every lady of

the covent, and to the faid four doubles, to eche
lady, and double ii d. for their cripfis and crum-
cakes alway payd at Shroftyd.

AnniverfaryeS. .

" And alfo fche muft pay for v anniverfaryes,
" that is to fay, fir William Vicar, dame Alys Merton,
" dame Mawte the King's Daughter, dame Ma-wte
" Loveland, and William Dun j and alfo to purvey
" for xii gallons of good ale for the pittance of Wil-
" Ham at the day of Anniverfary.

Offerings and wages andgyftes of the Selleris.

" And alfo fche muft pay in offring to two celle-

" refles by yere xii d. and then fhall fche pay to
" fteward ofHoufhold, whattymehe brynght home
" money from the courtis, at eche tyme xx d. and
" then fhall fche gyve to the fteward of Houfhold
" at Chriftymes xx d. and to my ladys gentyllwo-
" man xx d. and to every gentilman xvi d. and to every
" yeman as it pleafeth her for to do, and gromes in

" like cafe ; and then muft fche bye fuger loofe for

" my lady at Chriftimas j and alfo fche muft pay
" to hyr Clerk for his wages thirteen fliil lings four

" pence : to hir yoman cook twenty fix fhillings

" eight pence : and fhe fhall pay for a gown to her

" grome coke and her poding wief, by th.e yere,

n s.

Pitance of the covent.

" And alfo fche muft purvey for iii cafle of mul-
" ton for the covent, for the pitaunce of fir U'illiMn

" Vycar : alfo fche muft purvey for a pece of whete,
" and iii gallons melke for firimete on feynt Albwgh's
" daye : Alfo fhe muft purvey iv bacon hogis for

" the covent, for pitance of dame Alys Merton, and
" dame Mante the King's daughter, at ii times in

" wynter : and fche muft by vi grecys, fix foweys
" for the covent, and alfo vi inwardys, c. egges to
" make white podings, alfo bred, pepir, faferon for

" the fame podinges ; alfo to purvey iii gallons gude
" ale for btfons. And alio to purvey marybones to

" make white wortys for the covent : and then muft
" fche purvey at feiynt AndraLejiid a pitance of
" fyfche for my lady and the covent : and then muft
" fche pay at Shoityde to every lady of the covent,

«• and
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" and to iv doubles for ther cripcis, and for ther

" crumcakes to every lady and doubill ii d. and
" thanne muft fche purvey for my lady Abbes
" againft Shroftyd viii chekenes : alfo bonnes for

" the covent at Shroftyd : alfo iiii galons melke for

" the covent the fame tyme : and yen muft fche

" purvey for every fonday in Lenten pitaunce fifche

*' for the covent : and alfo to be fure of xx ftubble

" elles and lx fchafte eles to bake for the covent on
" ftiere thurfday : and alfo one potel tyre for my
" ladyc Abbes the fame day, and two galons of rede

" wyne for the covent the fame day : and alfo to

" purvey three galons of good ale for the covent
«< every weke in Lenten, and to have one galone red
*' wyne for the covent on Efter even : and alfo to

" purvey for three cafle of multon for the covent,

" for the pitaunce of William Dun : and alfo to pur-

** vey for every lady of the covent, and v double
«* to every lady and double di. gofe delivered at

" the feft of the Aflumption of our lady.

Eyjilver.

" And alfo fche muft paytoxxxvii ladies of the

" covent for ther eyfilver fro Michelmes tyll Allhal-

" low daye, to every lady by the weke, i d. ob.

" and then to every lady by the weke fro Allhallow
** day till Advent, i d. ob. q. and then to every

" lady by the wege fro Advent fonday till Childer-

" mas day, i d. q. and then to every lady for the

*' fame efylver be the weke fro Childermas unto
" Afch-wednefday i d. ob. q. and then fro Efterunto

" Michelmafle to every lady be the weke i d. ob.

" and then muft fche pay to eche lady for the eyfil-

" ver for eche vigil falling within the yere ob. and
«' then muft fche pay to the priorie eche weke in

*f the yere, except Lenten xxxii. egges, or elles ii d.

" ob. q. in money for them every weke, except iiii

*' weke in Advent in the wheche fche fhall not pay
*' but xvi. egges be the weke : and alfo fche muft
" pay to the faid priorie for every vigill fallinge

** within the yere viii egges, or elles, ob. dim. q.
*' and iiii part of q. in money for the fame.

Beyinge of Butter.

" And then muft fche purvey for feft butter of
11 feynt Athurgh for xxxvii lades, iiii doubles, that is

" to faid, the priorefle, ii celereflys, and the kechen-
" er, to every lady and double i cobet, every difch
*' contenying iii cobettes : and then muft fche pay
" to the faid ladys and doubles for the ftoryng but-
a ter by v tymes in the yere, that is to wite, in

" Advent, and iii tymes after Chriftmas, to eche
" lady and double at every ob. and alfo fche muft
*' purvey for the faid lades and doubles for the feft

*' butter at Efter and Whitfontide, lyk as fche did

" at feynt Alburghs tyde : alfo fche muft purvey for

" the faid lades and covent, and the faid iiii dou-
" bles, and the Priory for ther fourtnyht butter fro

" Trinitie fonday unto holy Roude daye, that is to

*' feyd, to every lady, double, and priory, at eche
*' fourtnight betweene the faid two feftes i cobette
" butter, iii cobetts making a difch : and alfo fche
*' muft purvey to the fayd ladys with their doubles
" to the feft butter of Aflumption of our lady, to

« every lady and double i cobet butter.

Hyringe of Pajlur.

" And then muft fche be fure of pafture for her
** oxen in tym ofyere,as her fervantscan enforme her.

Mowing and making of beye.
M And alfo to fee her heye be mowe, and made in

" time of the yere, as yeryng requeryth.

Cofys of reparations.

" And thanne muft fche fee that all manner of
" Houfes within her office be fufficiently repayred
" as well withought at hyr fyrmes, manners, as
" within the Monaftery.

This ys the forme of brening of the Celereffe beofe, frjl
the clerkg fiall enter into her boI(e as foiloutth.

" The fatyrday the xx daye of September fhe an-
M fwereth of iiii or v mefles remayning in ftore of
" the laft weke before, and of lxiii mefles of beofe
" comyngof an oxeflayn that fame weke ; and alfo
" fche muft anfwere of iiii. xx. mefles of beofe by
" hyr boughte of the covente, of that they lefte be-
" hynd of their ly vere paying for every Mefle j. d.ob.
" las in all by j. d. ob. Summa cxlvij mefle, therofr*

deli vered to eche Lady of the covent for ii] dayes
« in the weke iij mefle of beofe, that is fondaye,
" teweflHay, and thurfday : and thanne fhall fche
" pay to the priory for the feid iij dayes vi mefles of
" beof, for eche day ij mefle ; and y£ there fall no

vigill in the fayd iij Days, and whene there falleth
" a vigill in any of the iij feid dayes, for that day fche
M fchall pay no beof: and the next fattyrday fhernuft
" loke what beof, every houfhold will have, and
M hereafter muft fche purvey herbeofein themarket

:

" for fhe fhall fley but every fortnight anyf fche be
" a good hufwyff.

The levery of red Herynge in advent.
" Firft fche fchall delyvere to each lady of the

" covent every weke in Advent for monday and
" wedynfday, for eche day to every lady iij herings,
" and to every priory every weke in Advent for the
" fayd ij days viij heryngs.

The Levery of Almond, Ryjfe, Fyggs, andReyJfons in

Lenton.

" Firft to my lady Abbefle in Almonds for Advent
" and Lentreyn, iiij. 1. and to every lady of the
" covent for Advent and Lentten ij. 1. Almonds, and
" to the priorefle ij. celarefles and kechenere for
u their doubell to each doubell ij. 1.

Rijfe.
11 And eche lady of the covent for all the Lentten

" D. 1. ryfe, and eche of the faid iiij double to eche
" double for all the Lentten D. 1. ryfle.

Fyges and Reyfons.

" And eche lady of the covent for every weke in
" Lenton, j. 1. fyges and reyflbns, and eche of the
" faid iiij doubles every weke in Lentton j. 1. fyges
" and reyflbns, and to the priori every weke j. 1.

" fygs and reyfons.

Levery of Herynge.

" And to every lady of the covent for every day in

" the weke in Lentton iiij herings rede and white, that
" is every lady xxviij heryngs be de weke, and to

" the priori be v. days in the weke, each day iiij

" herings of the faid v. days, that is, monday,
" tewefday, wedynfday, thurfday, and fattyrday j

" and the fonday they recevy fifche, and for the
" fryday figs and reyfons.

Levery of fait jylje.

" And to every lady of the covent in Lentrei*

" eche other weke one mefle fait fifch, and to the
" priorefle, ii celerefles and kechener for the doubles
" eche other weke in Lentten, to eche double i

" mefle fait fyfch; and to the priory eche other
" weke
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" weke in Lentten, to eche double i mefle fait

" fyfch : and to the priory eche other weke in Lent-
" ton ii mefle fait fyfch, every fait fyfch conteyning
M vii meffe.

Le very of fait Salmon.

" And to every lady of thecoventin Lentten eche
M other weke i mclTe of ialt Salmon : and in like-

" wyfe to eche of the faid iiii doubles i mefle

" falmon ; and in lykewyfe eche other weke to the

" priorye ii meffe of falmon yeldyng ix. mefle.

The leveyy of SowJ]}.

" Be it remembred that the celerefle mufl fe that

every lady of the covent have hyr levery of

fowflefro my lady Abbefle kychen at Martynmefe

t\ me ; and every lady to have three thynges 5 that

is to fey, the cheke, the ere, and the tote, is a

levery 5 the groyne and two fete ys anodyr leve-

ray, foe a hoole hoggs fowfle fhall ferve three

ladyes. And thanne mud fche have for three

doubles in lyke wyfe, to every double three

thyngs ; and the three doubles be the priorifle,

the high celerefle, and the kychener ; the under

celerefle fchall not have of double : and then

mufl gyff to every lady and double aforefaid of

fowce of hyre owne provifione two thyngs to

every lady 5 lb that a hoole hogg fowfe do ferve

four ladyes.

Pitaunce Porke.

" Alfo fche mull remember to ask for the covent

" at my lady Abbefle kychin at Martynmefle pi-

*' taunce porke for every lady one mefle, an for

" four doubles, that is to fey, the prioreffe, two ce-

" lerifles, and the kychener, to every double one
" meffe : and then mull fche purvey pitaunce porke
" for the covent, wheche longerh to hyr owne
" office, for to doo at two tymes in wynter, and that

" is, ones for dame Alifs Merton, and another for

*' dame Mawte the King's daughter, at eche tyme to

" every lady one meffe, and eche double one mefle 3

" and every hogge fhall yelde xx mefle.

Pittaunce Mutton.

" And alfo fche muft aske for the covent, at my
" lady Abbefle kychin pittaunce mutton three times

- " in the yere, between the Aflumption of our lady

" and Michelmaffe, at eche tyme to every lady one

" meffe, and to the priorifle, the high celerefle,

" and to the kychener for three doubles, for every

" double one meffe, and every mutton fhall yelde

" xii meffe. And then muft fche purvey for pit-

" taunce mutton for the covent wheche longetb to

hyr owne Office to doo at two tymes in the yere,

" that is, ones for Sir William Vicar, and another

*' tyme for Williame Dune ; to every lady and double

" beforefaid, one meffe mutton at eche tym, every
44 mutton yeldyng xii meffe.

Soper E^gs.

" And the under celerefle muft remember at eche

44 principal feft, that my lady fytted in the frayto-

" ny ; that is to wit, five tymes in the yere, at

" eche tyme fchall aske the clerke of the kychen
44 foper eggs for the covent, and that is, Eftir, Wyt-
44 fontid, the aflumption of our lady, feynt Al-

44 burgh, and Criftinmaffe, at eche tyme to every

" lady two Eggs, and eche double two egges, that

" is, the priorifle, the celerefle, and the kychener.

Rujbeaulx in Lenton.
44 Alfo fche muft remembir rufheaulx in Lenton,

44 that my Lady Abbefle have viii of the

Levery of Geeffe and Hennes.
44 Alfo to remember to aske at the kychyn at feynt

A/Lurghs tyme, for every lady of the covent halfe

a goofe, and, for fix double for every double dim.

goofe, that is, the priorifle, two celerefle, the

kychener, and two chauntereffe. Alfo to aske for

the faid feft of feynt Alburgh, of the faid clerke

for every lady of the covent, on henne, or elles a

coke, and for ix doubles, to eche double a henne,

or elles a coke, and the be iii prioreffes, the

chauntereffes, ii celeriffes, the kychener, and the

ii freytoureffes.

Leveray Bacon,

" Alfo to remember to aske the levery Bacon for

covent alweye before Criftmaffe, at my lady

abbeffe kechyner, for every lady of the covent

iiii meffe, and to iii doubles, to eche double iiii

meffe, and that is> to the prioreffe, the celeryffe,

and the kychener 3 and fche fhall underftand that

a ftytch of bacon contenigh x. meffe.

Levery of Otemeale.
44 Alfo to remember to deliver every lady of the

covent every moneth in the yere, at eche tyme
iiii difhes of Otemelle. Deliver it to the covent
coke for rufhefbls, for palme fundaye, xxi pounde
figgys. Item, delyveryd to the feyd coke, on
fherthurfday viii pounde ryfe. Item, delyveryd to

thefeyd coke for fherthurfday xviii pounde almans.

'Memorandum, that a barrell of herring fhuld con-

tene a thoufand herrings, and a cade of herrying

fix hundreth, fix fcore to the hundreth.

BEVERLEY
Monastery, in Yorkfhire, pag. iji.

The Charter of Privileges granted by King
Athelftan, to St. John of Beverly, in the

year of our Lord 925.

YAT witenalle yat ever been

Yat yis charter heren and feen.

Yat I ye King Adeljlan

Has yaten and given to feint John

Of Beverlike yat fai now ;

Tol and Tbeam yat wit ye now

.

Sol^ and Sake over all yat land

Yat is given into his hand,

On ever ilks kinges qai,

Be it all free yan and ay

;

Be it almoufend, be all free

Wit ilke man and eeke wit mee.

Yat will I (be him yat me fcop)

Bot til an Ercebifcop,

And til ye feven minftre preftes

Yat ferves God ther faint John reftes,

Yat give I God and faint Johnt

Her before you ever ilkan.

All my herft corn in eldeel

To uphold his minftre weel.

Ya four threve (be heven kinge)

Of ilka plough of eflriding :

If it fwa betid, or fwa gaas

Yat ani man her again taas,

Be he baron, be he erle,

Clare, preft, parfon, or cherel

;

Sfs N*
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" Na be he na yet ilke Gome,
" I will forfaye yat he come.
" (Yat wit ye weel or and or)

" Til faint join mynftre dor
5

" And yar i will (Iwo Crift me red)
" Tat he bet his mifded,
" Or be he curfed fon on on
*' Wit all yat fervis faint Jo,';;/.

*' Yif hit fwa betid and fwa es,

" Yat ye man in manfing es :

" I fay you over fourty daghe?,
" Swilke yan be fain 'join laghcs
" Yat ye chapitel of Beverlike

" Til ye (cirif of Evervrikf

" Send yair writ fon anon>
" Yat y is manfedman becan.
** Ye fcirref yan fay i ye,

" Witouten any writ one me
" Sal minen him (fwo Crift me redy
" And into my prifon lede,

" Andhaldhim (yat is my wilr)
u Till he bet his mifgilt.

" If men reifes newe laghes
*' In any oyer Kingcs daghcs,
" Be yay fromed, be yay yemed
" Wit yham of ye mynflrec denied
" Ye mercy of ye mifdced,
",Gif i faint "join, fwo Crift me red,
<l Yif man be cald of limes or lit,

" Or men challenges land in ftrif

" Wit my Bodlack, wit writ of right

" Ywil faint John have ye might.
" Yat man yar for nought fight in feeld,

*' Now yet wit ftaf no with fheeld :

" Bot twelve men will i yat it telle

" Swo fall it be fwo heer ibelle.

" And he yat him fwo werne may
" Overcomen be he ever and ay.
*' AIs he in feld war overcomen,
*' Ye cravantife of him be nomen,
" Yat yat I God and faint John
*' Her before iow ever ilkon.

" If man be founden flan i drunkend,
" Sterved on faint John rike, his aghen men
" Withouten fwike his akhen balilifs make ye fight,

" Nan oyer coroner have ye might :

" Swa milkel fredom give i ye,
M Swa hert may think or eghe fee.

'* Yat have I thought and forbiieen
" I will yat yer ever been
*' Samenyng and mynftre lif

" Laft follike witouten ftrif.

" God help alle that ilk men
*' Yat helpes to ye thowen. Ancn.

RIPPON
Monaftery, in Yorkfliire, fag, 172.

The Charter granted by KingAthelRm to St.

Wilfrid of Rippon.

WYT all that es an es gan
Yat ik King Jde'fian

As gyven als frelith as I may
And to ye capitell of feint Wilfrai,

Of my free devotion,

Yair pees ar Rippon

On ilke fide ye kyrke a mile

For all ill deeds, an ylke agyle

And within yair kirke yate

At ye ftanyat Grithjhle hate.

Within ye kirke dore and ye quare

" Yair have pees for les and mare,
" Ilkan of yis ftedes fal have pees
" Ot Frodmortel avd iQ deedes.
" Yat yair den is, To!, T?n,
" WT

ith iren, and with water deme,
" And yat ye Lmdof feint iVilfrai

" Of aikyn geld ire fal be ay.
" At na nan at hinges me to

'

" Jn yair Hqffa fal have at do.
" And for ik will at yai be fave
" J will at yai alkyn freedome have :

" And in all thim-;es be als free
" As hert may thynke or eygh may fee
" At te power of a kinge
" Malts make free any thynge.
" And myfealehave i fat yerto
" For I w ill at na Man it undo.

BATH
Cathedral a?id Monaftery, in So-

merfetfhire, pag. 184.
" TT apperith in the booke of the Antiquities
" J- of the late Monairery of Bath, that King
" Ofric, in the yere of our Lord 6-]t

t
Theodore then

" being Archbifhop of Cantwarbyri, did ereel a
" Monaftery of Nunnes at Bath, and Bertane was
" the firft Abbatifie thereof.

" It apperith by a Charte that one EthelmoA, a
" great man, gave, by the leave of King JEddrect, in

" Theodore the Archbiftiop of Cantivarbyris time, lands
" to one Bcmegirid AbbatifTe of Bath, and to one
" Fukhttt. The booke of the Antiquitie of the
" Abby of Bath, makith no great mention of any
M great notable doying of Offa King of the Merches
" at Bathe.

" The Prior of Bath told me, that after the
" Nunnes time there were fecular Chanons in St.
t« peter

'

s Church at Bath. Peradventure Ojfa King
" of Merches let them there, for I have read that

Offa did a notable aft at St. Peter's in Bath : or elfe

the Chanons com in after that the Banes had racyd
M the Nunnery there.

M Eadgar was a great doer and benefactor to St.

Peters at Bath, in whole time, Monks were yn
" Bat fcf, and fyns, except Afarm Erl of March, that

was a fcurge of Monks, expellid then for a tyme.
" John, a phifitan born at Tours in France, and
made Bifhop of ti ells, did obteine of Htnry I. to

fette his Se at Bathe, and foe he had the Abbay
lands gyven unto hym, and then he made aMonke

" Prior there, dividing the old poffeflions of the

Monaftery with him. This John pull'd down the
M old Church of St. Peter at Bath, and erected a new
" much fairer, and was buried in the middle of

the Presbyteri thereof, w hos image I faw lying

ther a nine yers fins, at the which tyme, all the

Chirch that he made lay to waft, and was onrofFed,

an weds grew about this John of Tours fepulchre.
" This John of Tours ereclid a palace at Bath, in the
" South-weft fide of the Monaftery of St. Peter at

Bath ; one great fquare tour of it, with other

ruine>, y et appere. I faw at the fame tyme a

fair great Marble tumbe ther of a Bi/hop's of
Bath, out of the wich they fayid that Oyle did
diftiUe, and likely, for his Body was embaumed
pk-mi fully; Ther were other divers bifhops bu-

** ried ther.

" Ol'rar Kin£, bifhop of Bath, began of late dayes
" a right goodly new chirch at the weft part of the
" old chirch of St. Pr.r,-, and finifhed a great part

" of
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" of it. The refidue of it was fyns made by the

" Prior of Bath, and efpecially by Gilbert^ the Lift

" Prior ther that (pent a grete fumme of mony in

" that Fabrike. Oliver Kwg let almoft all the old

" Chirch of St. Peters in Bath to go to mine : the

<
4 walls yet ftand.

POLLESWORT HE
Monafiery, Warwickfhirc,^. 197.

« JN the Wolde tyme the londe of Englonde was
A " departyde abowt in mony kings ; for

" one kinges toward the Weft, that had the name
" Egbright, that was king of the countyes of War-
44

izykf, Worfyttii;; Cokhtjlv.r, Arforte, Salysbery, Stafford

" Darbyfiire, Chiejiurfiire, Laneaft urjhire.

44 This Egbright the kinge had on Son his Eyre
" that had the name Armdje, and a Dowhter that had
" the name Edith. This Armdje the Son of the kinge

" was a Iepur and taken with many fore fyknyffes

" that he himfelf migh uneth meve : wherefore the

* kinge his fadur an his lords made right great for-

«* row and fowhten meydiflons all abowyt, and no-

44 thinge aveyled. Bott at the laft there came a

44 bofchoppe, from Hyreland towards the kings

44 cowrte, that fpoke with the kinge Egbright,

* 4 and cownfylde him, that he fhuld fend his

44 Son Armdje that was taken with fo many fyck-

44 nyfes into Hyrtlond to a wholly lady a Nune that

was the dowgtur of a kinge of' Ctoiocke, and was
41 callyd Mod-sen, that heylyd all manner of fyknyfes

44 of folke that to her came. And the kinge Egbright,

4 ' did after his coufill to fend his fone Arnnulje into

44 Hyrelond to fent Mod-sen that him refeyvyd full

41 gladly, and hylde him with hur a yeare and more
" in Hyrelond, and him heylyd by the grace of Gode
44 of all manner of fyknifes and fende him agyneinto

44 England to his fadyr kinge Egbright on the ferift

44 chyld in all the world. And the kinge Egbright

41 fend to fent Mod-sen that and Hie wold come into

44 Englond to him hee wold gyfFe to hure londs and
44 tenements with the whech /he huxfelf might make
44 on Abby, for hur and hur filters : and fowne after

44 thys fendynge the king of Hyrelond, and theyfe of
'

44 Hirelond fowgton togedur an ich one of them dy-

44 ftryde, and flewe odur, foe that the howys of

44 fent Mod-sen in Hyrelond was bronyd and dyftride

44 and all the country about, for the wych
44 caufefenf Mod-sen toke with hur two of hur fifturs

44 and came into Englond to kinge Egbright and fonde

44 Armdje that fhee hadde helyde the kings fone one

44 of the feytyft Kneytys of the worlde, and the

44 kin«e Egbright for the wollenefle that was in fent

44 Modu-en betoke to hure his dowgtur£</yfI' to norych

44 and to kepe, and to informe hur aftur the reule of

44 tent Benett, and aftur to veyle his doughter of the

44 bofchoppe of Cheftnr, and gaffe to the feyde • fent

44 Moducn a dwellynge place in the foreft- of ArJume,

44 that was callydl>*»y<:/f there where fent Edyth and

44 fent Lyne and fent Ofythe were dv.ellyng togedur -
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44 levinge wholly live, and fone aftur fent Mod-sen

44 fend to the kinge Egbright by Armdje his fone that

44 he wold come at the leyft every yere on tyme for

44 them to vefyt, and that he wold gyffe to his

44 dowgtur Edyth londes and tenements and a dwell-

44 ing place worwithe fche and her fifturs might be
44 fufteyned God to ferve ; for mony dowgters of

44 good folke were veyled in her company, and they

44 had not wcrwyth they might be fufteyned.

44 Wherefore the kinge Egbright made for to make a

44 dwellyng place not far from Trenfah there where

44 fent Modu-en dwelled undyr a revar that was callyd
44 Ancur upon a depnefs or watur that was callyd
" Poll and Worthy that is a worde of wold Engltfi that
44

is as much as to fay as wonyng: fo that this Poll

44 and Worth was callyd Pollej-sorth : and there the
44 kinge foundyt an Abbey in the honor of our lady*
44 and guffe to the feid {cm Edyth his dowgtur and to
44 hur lyfturs certyn londys and tenements for thc:u
" to fuftcyne at all deyes ond fo werin in the wold

tyme and yet been callyd in a booke that that is-

44 callyd Domi[a\y. There were all the wolde towne>
44 in Englond byn namyd, fo as the Abbey of Pollyj~

44 uorth with the apurtenauns namyd the lond
44 of fent Edyth without odyr thinge there namyd.
44 Then made king Egbright to make his (aid dowhter
44 Abbys of Pollyf-sorth, and from that tyme the feydo
44 fent Edyth unto the conqueft of Englond of William
44 Baftorde fro abbys to abbys were the poiTeffions of
44 ther howys holden fre and pure and perpetuall all

44 deyes to them to holde. .

44
. Bot when William the Bajiard came into Eng-

41
lond and conqueft the londe after that he had

44 ileyne Harrold the kinge of Englond, and the great-
" eft party of the folke of this lond, fo made hee to
44

feyt a Parliament at London, and ordeyncd there
" Pees to make in his londe : and to may that Pees
44 he gaffe diverfe londs and tenements to the folke
44 that him ferved : among the which there were
44 two knights fwarn brcdur, to the weche the kinge
4

' gove, that is to wytt, to fir Richard Marmyon the
44

caftyll of Tom-sorth, and the forren londys with-
44 out and the Town of Tom-sorth that was in the
44 tyme of the-Conqueft a wolrich at the water wend:
" and foe hee fteyde in the grace of the kinge that
44 he him granted the towne of Tomsorth and all

" the home that is called Wyggynton-home the terme
44 of his live. And for that that the aforefeyde
41 abbey of Pollyj-sonh was within the purfuteof the
44 londys that the king him had gyffyn, fo put out
44 the feyde fir Roborte and fchafyd awey the abbys
44

Ofeyth .and all the Ladyes of the howys of Pollif-
44 north out oftheyre abbey, fo that the feyde abbys
44 and hur nunns the went unto the cell of Woldbyry
44 and dwelled there well nigh a yere. And the
44 tothyr fwarne brodyr of fir Robert Marmyon was
44 callyd IMonfieur Gal/ere of Sonurvi.'e, to whom the
" kinge gave Wychynore and Barton with apurtnauns,
44 fo that hit happannyd within a years aftur that the
44 feyde fir Robert Marmyon made a greyte gadyringe
44 at his Caftill of Tom--.o; th of yourlys and Barons
44 and made to fend ior his fwarne brodyr Monfi.eur
44 Galtere of Somerxile that he fchulde come to him,
44 an when the dey of the feft was paffyd and fchon
44 went to theire reyft and the lord Marmyon was
44 leyd in flepinge , fo thire came byfore him that
44 him was avyfed a nunne with a croyfe in her
<4 honde and feyde to hyme, yeld to me and to my
44

fifturs my londys and my tenements, the wech the
44 king Egbright my fodirme gaffe, or you fhall have
44 anevell End, fo fchall you goe into Hell. And.
44 fcr that you ne fchuld this thinge forgeyte j the.
44 feyde lady him fmote undyr the fide with the
44 poynt of hur croyfe, fo vanifhed awey, and the
44 feyde Robtrt cryde with a right feyrefull cry, and
44 continually cryde as a woyde man unto they
44 Lordys that arboryd en his Caftyll, and his fwarne
44 brodyr of Somerxile came unto him, and he feyde
44 to them the venture that was befallen to him by
44 llepynge, and they foundon on his fhetys blodv of
44 the fyde of him that was woundit be the cr< vA
44 as if hee had been at a mortall batyll, for the
44 wich wonde he might have no reft. Warforethey
44 made him to be confeffyd of a Pryft, and fethyn
44 to avow to reftore tofeynt Edyth and bringe again

1
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" to the feyd ladys what that he had of them
" takynne and borne awey. And when he had
« makyn the avow his pennys feyffed, and they

" made him to lye in a new beyde, and he flepyd

" anon, and when hee wakinnyde hee feyld no m m-
" ner of grevans. And the wonde that he had in

" his fide of the croyfe of fent Edyth was all woll

" without blemych, for why the feyd fir Robert

" Marmyon and all the odyr greate lordys that were
" at the gedyryng leght upon their horfes on the

»' morrow betyme, and foe went they unto the cell

" of Woldbyrre and broght agyn the Abbys Ofyth and
" hur fifturs unto theire abbey of Pollyfuorth an ref-

" towryd unto them there londys and tenements
" that he had of them unto the leyft alpurth of
il godys that he had takyn from them, and preyd
** them of pardon an obfolition : and moreover he
*' preyed them that hee and his fworne brodyr of
" Somervile myght be bredur and myntenars of there

" howys from that dey furth, and that hee and his

" heyrys might be byrreyed there, and his brodyr
" of Somervile and his heyrys, for why fir Robert

" Marmyon chayfe his bereying place for him and his

" heyrys in the chapitur of Pollyfuorth, and Monfieur
*' Galtere of Somervile his berryinge for him and his

*' heyrys in the clowfier, fo that the Marmyons and
a the Somerviles have theire bereyinges before namyd,
" for there frendys byn byrreyed in the quere, and in

** the choppyll of our lady, an fo indured fir Robert

" Marmydn and Somervyle as avowes of the howys all

u the tyme of the live of'William theBaftard, William

" his fone that was kinge, after that he was crownyd
" kinge fo hylde hee a Parlemenr at London and cha-

" lynchyd diverfe of his Barons there foundations and
" thereavowes of all thehowfon mEnglond of religion
<c there were they haddon croyfes, ne that the feyde
" howfon might not be put from the crone. Then
" he preyde to his lordys that his crone might be
" reftoryd of that that was wrongfully takynn away
" in the tyme of his fodyr William the Bajlard, and
" grantyd was by all the lordys then to the feyde
<c kinge William and to his heyrys that all the how-
" fon of religion there where the had don croyfes be-

" longyd to the kinge and to his heyrys as avowes
" of the feyde howys, and that the feyde kinge and
" his heyris fchulde have the avoydons and the van-
" tagyuns if it were without a pleyt unto the pleyt
" were refeyvyd of the kinge. And foe in this man-
*' ner the lord Marmyon put fro the foundation and
* the avoery of the howys of Pollefuorth, and all the
<c grettift lordys of the lond in the fame maner from
** there avoreys there where the haddyn croyfes : but
*' that tyme there was nothing fpokyn of the croyfes
** ofwhyteMonkys for that that there was not at that
«' tyme in this lond but few howfon of that reli-

" gion,and never the wodyr hyt was foundun that the
" were not Abbots perpetual, bot at the will of their
" covynt reafonabull. And for that this law and
'* cuftome is not in the croyfys of whyte monkys all

" be they of the foundation of the kinge himfelfe
<* or of odyr lordys, nothinge ne have they to doe,
«' ne to take away ony thinge in the tyme when the
" whyte abbots dyne or beynge put done. And in

** the fame maner it is in the croyfes of white Cha-
" nons that the kinge ne non odyr lorde hath no-
" thinge with them tomedyll in the tyme of the a-
w voydons of the abbot of that feyde Religyon.

HORSHA M
Priory, in Norfolk, p. 4 14^

" JN the time of King Henry the firft, the fixtb

* " yeare ofhisreigne, That Robert Fitz-Waiter
" and Sibil! his Wife, with oneaflent, moved with
" godly Charitie, purpofed them to vifit the places
" of Peter and Paul, that by them and other holy
" Saints ther, which they were difpofed to vifiten

" with a great devout mind, that thev, by there
" merits might have remifiion of their fins and after

" that they might deferven to come to the biiffe of
" heaven : it befell that ther pilgrimages fo done,
« as they turned home againe, it came to tr.tre

" minds, by counfel, that they Ihould vifit an holy
M place of Saint Gj/f;in France with other holy Saints
" in the way : and fo they, joyful! and merne, by
" the help of God and the Saints, as they turned
" home againe into their owne countrith, it befell

" upon a day by an infortune, when they fhould
" come from the faid holy place of Saint Giles, they
" were efpied of $rlgants

i and theeves that laine in
" caves and dennes with ftrength, and waited upon
" them ; and foraimuch as they were ftronger then
" the faid pilgrims, they fell upon them and robbed
" them and put them in prifon, and fettered them
" with firong Irons : And after it was fhewed to
" the Lords and Barons of the faid countrie, that
*« fuch a deede was done to the pilgrims that went
*« to Rome, anone they raifed a certame people, and
»« went with firength to the Gafiell and laid fige

" thereto, and made a promife that they fhould not
" go thence unto time they had taken the faid

" theeves, and that the faid Pilgrims were reftored
" again to all their goods. And in the mean time, as

» they were, they prayed devoutly to God an to the
" holy Virgin Saint Faith , to help them out of
" prifon : And annone after by a vifion, Saint Faith

" appeared unto them, and through help of God
" loofed their fetters, and brought them out of Pri-

" fon and there fetters with them, which remaine
" within this place at this day, and fith fee them in

" the right way to the abby of Counches in Fraiwce,

" where Saint Faith lyeth ihrined : And when the
" Abbot of Counches heard of this greate miracle, and
" that they were coming towards the place, he and
" his brethren with procefilon and greate folemni-
" ties received them into the faid place, and ther
" they made ther prayers, and offered up there
" fetters with greate devotion to God and to Saint

" Faithy and weare had into the place, and the faid

" Abbot and his Brethren refrefhed them M'ith greate
" cheare, and there they relied by the fpace of
" twelve dayes, and reade the life of Saint Faith,

" and the miracles that God fiiewed for her ther
" daily and houerly. And anone came tydings un-
" to them, that they ihould fend againe into the
" countrie there as they were robbed, and they
" Ihould be reftored againe to all their goods that
" were had from them ; and fo they weare, where-
" of they were both glad and merry. And fo then
" he made a faithfull promife an a voughe to God
" and to Saint Faith, That as foone as they came in-

" to England into there owne countrieth unto there
M owne manner of Horsford, that they fhould do e-

" dify there a Monaftery in the worfhip of God and
" Saint Faith, and that it fliould be a cell to the faid
" abbey of Counches, and by the aflent of the abbot
" and brethren there the forefaid Robert Fitz-Walur
" brought with him twayne Monkes of the faid
M houfe, of the which one was cleped Bernard, and

" the
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" the other was cleped Girard. And foonc after

" that they were come home they began their firft

" foundation upon a certain ground called at this

" day Kirkefcroftf, and the worke that was made in

" the day fell down on the night, and then it was
«' thought that God and Saint Faith were not pleaf-

" ed it' mould Hand there 5 wherefore they thought

" by their better advice to edifie the faid monaftcry

" upon the ground and place where it is now at this

" day. And when it was finilhed and ended and
M endued with certain livelihode and entitled to her

" name, the forefaid Monkcs weare fet in this faid

" houfe, here to ferve God and Saint Faith, to pray

" for them and all their heirs without endes. And
" the forefaid Robert Fitz-Walter wrote a Letter to

" bi/hop Herkrd, that time being biftiop of Nore-wich,

" to have it confirmed and dedicate in the worlhip

" of God, and of the glorious Virgin and Martir

" Saint Faith ; and fo it was done indeed, and after-

" wards the heirs of the faid founders given more
*' livelyhode thereto. And fo it was increafed by
" them and other devout people: on whofe fouls

" almighty God have mercy. Amen.

LEOMINSTER
Priory, in Herefordfhire, p. 42.1.

" '"pHE Toune of Leominfter is meetly large and
'

A " hath good buildings of tymbre. The an-

M tiquitie of the towne is moft famous by a Mona-
«« ftery ofNunnes that Mer-waldws King of the Merches

** built there, and endowed it with all the Land

«? thereabout, faving only the lordfhip now caullid
j

« Kingejland. And it is fuppofed of clerkes that the

« old name of the towne tooke beginning of the

«« Nunnes and was caullid in welch Llanlienny, id eft,

* locut, vel, fanum monialium, and not of a lyon that

w is written to have appeared to K. Mem-aid, upon

«' which vifion he began (as it is faid) to build this

«' Nunnery. Other Kings of the Mercians immedi-

«« atly following King Mere-waldwere benefactors un-

* to it.

" Sum fay that the Nunnery was aftir in the

« Danes warrs deftroyed, and that aftir a college of

«' Prebendaryes fett there. The certeinty is known
" that they abbay of Shaftesbury had rule at Lemfter,

" and poflefled much lands there, an fent part of the

« reliques of St. Edivard the Martyr to be adored

" there.
" King Henry the firft annexed the lands of Lemfter,

«' to his Abbey of Reading, and there was a cell of

«* Monks inftituted at Lemfitr by the Abbots of

«' Reading.
" Ther is but one paroch chirch in Leominfter, but

41 it is large, fomewhat darke and of an ancient buil-

«' ding, infomuch that it is a grete likelyhood, that

" it is the church that was fomewhat afore the con-

«* queft. The chirch of the priorie was hard joyn-

«' ed to the Eft-end of the paroch chirch, and was

" but a fmail thing.

« Som fay that the Monks of the priorie fayd,

*' that they had the fkuls of Mere-wald and Ethelmund

" Kinges of Merches, but Mafter Helvit told unto me
" that the body of King Mere-wald was found in a

" waul of the old chirch ofWenlol^. This is quoted in

" the Monafticon from Leland's Itinerary, vol 4.

" fol 177.

SHIRBURN
Monaftery, in Dorfetfhire,^-. 425.

" '"yHE Bi/hops of Sarum fete was a long time
* " at Shirbume. Syns Monks were fet there

" forchanons. The body of the Abbay chirch de-
" dicated to our Lady fervid on tille a hunderithe
" yeres fyns for the chife paroche chirch of the town.
" This was the caufe of the abolition of the paroch
" chirch there. The monks and the townes menne
" felle at variaunce bycaufe the tounes men tooke pri-

" vilege to ufe the Sacrament of baptime in the
" chapelle of Alholo-ws, whereupon one Walter Gallor

" a ftout bocher dwelling in Shirbume defacid clene
11 the font ftone, and aftyr the variaunce growing to
" a playne fedition, and the townes menne by the
" mene of an erle of Huntendune lying in thofe quar-
" ters and taking the tounes mennes part, and the
" bi/hops of Salesbyri the Monks part j a preft of
«' Alba-whis fhot a /hat with fier into the toppe ofthat
« part of St. Mary chirch that divided the eft part

" that the Monks ufyd from that the tounes menne
" ufid j and this partition chancing nt that time to
" be thakkid in the rofte was fet a fier, and confe-

" quently all the hole chirch, the lede and bells

" meltid and defacid. Then Bradeford, abbate of
« Shirbume, perfecuted this injurie, and the tounes
« men were forcid to contribute to the reedifying of
«' this chirch. But after this time Alhalo-wes chirch
" and not St. Maries was ufid fur the Paroche chirch.
« All the eft part of St. Mary chirch was reedifyed

" yn abbate Bradcfords tyme, faving a chapelle of our
« Lady an old pece of worke that the fier came not
« to by reafon that it was an elder building.

" There were of antient time buried two Kings
" fonnes to Ethel-wolphe, King of Weft Saxons, yn a
" place behinde thehighe altare of St. Marie chirche,

" but there now be no tumbes, nor no writing of
«« them fene.

" A noble man caullid Philip Fitzpayne was buryid
" and his wife with hym under an arch on the north
" fide of the presbyterie. This tumbe was of late

« defacid.

" Peter Ramefunne, next abbate favinge one to

" Bradeforde, building a fundamentis at the weft
«' part of St. Marie chirche. The porche ofthe fouth
<{ fide ofthe body of St. Mary chirche ys an antient

« pece of worke and was not defacid with fyer, by-
« caufe it ftode with a far lower rofe than the body
" of the chirch did.

" The cloyfter of the abbay on the north fyde of

" the chirch was buildyd by one abbate Frithe. This
" abbate was not very long afore Bradefordi tyme.
" Myer, the laft abbate ofShirbume, faving one, made
" the fair cartel over the conduit in the cloiftcr,

" and the Spouts of it. The hedde of this water
" is in a pereof the toune, and is caullid Ne-w-WeHe-

" The chapiter houfe ys antient, and in the volte of
" it be payntid the image of bilhops that had ther

« fete at Shirbume. One faint john a noble man
" lyith in the chapitre houfe. Ramefune Abbate
" fette a chapele caullid our Lady ofBo-jo hard to the

" fouth fide of the old Lady chapelle. Ther is an
" old arch of a gate at the eft foutheft end of St.

« Mary chirch, as a tokyn that of o'd tyme the dofe
M of chanons or monks was enwallid about.

T tt WROXHAL
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W R O X H A L

'Triory, in Warwickfliirc.

'« T^HIS place, with the demeanfes, cam out of

* 11 the Lordfliip of Wttfa»
t
which is helde of

" the erledom of V/arewick., an hke as the Lordfliip

" of, that is to fay, Hatton is returned and annexid

" to the ftok that it cam out of, that is to fey, Ware-

«« wick., likewife is our patronage and fcundacion,

*' and therefore, as now we take the erles of War-

" wick, as for our founders.

" Abowt the Conqueft time 'Richard Lord of Hat-

** ton and of Wroxhale was for his tenure homager
<c to Henry erle of Whrwic!(_. This forfeyd Richard,

u by Alice his wife had two fonnes Hewe and Reginald.

u This Hewe had two Wives in his tyme j and by
" Margaret had he a fonne and heire, called William,

«' and twodaughters, whofe names, as it is deemed,
*' were called Cleopatra and Edith.

" This Knight Sir Hewe, the Son of Sir Richard,

" was a man of grete ftature, and bear the lame
" Armes that the Mountforts of Henley beare, with

" the difference of a fejje of gules in the Mountforts

" fcochin that is of peeces bendye, by the which it

«« is to deeme, that Richard Lord of Hatton aforcfeid

" fhould be namyd Montford and come lyncally of

" the Montfortes of Normandy j and at ther coming

«5 into England be promotid to divers lordfliips, as

" fome to Henley, Charlecote, Wcllef.mm. And this

" Richard, by the erle of Warwick? gift to Hatton and
*' Wroxhale with their appurtenances, and for lak of

" Iflu, or by forfeyt, or inch other caufe, all is re-

«« turned again to the erles of Warwick.
" In this Sir Hewes dayes was the Holy-land con-

" quered by chriflen people out of hethen mens do-

" minacion by fore werres, in the which this- Sir

u Hewe was takin prifoner, and kept among hethen
*' pepull with gret durance of prifonment, the fpace

" of feven yeres. He there wery of his tribulaci-

" oun remembrid himfelfe how his parifli church
*' was of Saint Leonard ; and alfo calling to minde
" the grete miracles that God had fhewid monye
" time and ofte for the merites of that glorious

'* confelfour, made his complaynt piteoufly to

" Saint Leonard leying fore him, that he had of
" tender age had grete devotion unto him, and
*' bound him wilfully unto his fcrvife the deyes of
*' his life, and as for a homage to him cuftom-
" able on his day with grete gladneffe fpiritually and
« l bodily fedd pepull plenteoully both poore and
" riche, marveyling therefore, feying he was takyn
" prifoner in Gods quarrell, whether he that was
" fo great with God would not as well pray that
*' good Lord that is alimighty, to deliver him as well
u as other, promitting as of his part to continewe,
*' if he might fafely come home in the good dedes
'* before reherfyd. This done, in fliort fpace after,

" in his flepe Saint Leonard apperid to him in black-
" monkes habite full plefantly comforting him, and
*' bidding him rife and goe home, and to Gods wor-
" fhip found at his Chirche a place of Nunnes of
" Saint Benets oder. With that the Seynt vaniflied

*' away, and the Knight wakened and remembrcd
" his Vilion, and tooke it for a dreme. In fliort

" fpace aftir, he had another vifion, according in all

" pointes to the fame, whereof he fludied gretely

" and increafed his devotion toGod and SzintLeonard,
" with a full hope of deliverance : And not long to

" but Saint Leo«ar^ appearid to him wakeing under
" the manner aforefeyd. The Knight joyfull with
" woping and fpiritual gladnefs, made his vow to

" God and the Scynt there prefent, to fulfill the
' charge enjoyned to him at liis power, and fodeynly
" with his chcynefs he was fct in Wroxhale wood, at

" the efl. end ofthe chanccll tiiat now ys, faft by his
" own mannor j he beyng there bound and fore-
" grown the thick of the wood, merveylid where he
" was: and as it hapned, there came by him a herde
" or a fliepherd of his own, and of the griefly fight
" of him the man was fore fearid, and charged him
" in Gods name, to tell him what he was. The
" Knight of the Englijl fpeech gretely comfortid,
" feyd he was a man as he was, and bade him not
" fear of him, but come bodily to him. By this

" meanes either ot them comforted by other, fell in

" talkyng togedyr : The knight afkyd him, what
" lcrdfliip that was that they were in : He feyde,
" Wroxhale. Then afityd he him, how his lord and
" lady fared, and their Children and of their gy-
" ding. Then he anfwend and feyd, The lord was
'* and long time had byn prifoner in Hethens, and
" fiiving only his difeafe that could not be remedy-
" ed but only by God.s help, both his lady and his

" children fared well, and well worthlye were for

" their vermes convcrfation both to God and the
" world. Then told he him what almes was done
" daylie with devout prayers for the Lords welfare
" in hope of fpeciall fuccour, to be had of God
" and of our Lady and other Saints to whomemany

|

" vows were made. The knight henng this was
" gretely rejoyfed in his heart and heartily thanked
" God, our Lady, and Saint Leonard. Then bade
*? he the man bid the lady come to him with her
" children. The man went to the Lady, as he
" defired, and informed her of fuch an unknown
" man there lying and defiring to fpeke with her.

" She, without any flrangenefle, with her children,
" came to him, and feared of the griflye fight of
" him, and knew him not. He then, as fone as he
" might come to it, drew out half a ring and took
" it to the Lady, and feyd he was her Lord, and at

" her departyng broke that rynge between them and
" bad her put it to her part : that done, both parts

" clofyd togedyr, and by miracle fafined togeder
" as well as ever it was. Then for joy the Lady
" fwounded, the children weepyd, and other fer-

" vants lofed him, and fome cheered the Lady and
" her children, and lo byprocelfe they entred into

*f the chirche, and there thanked God, our Lady
" and Saint Leonard ; and there openly he declared

[
" the manner of his delivery, and what his charge

' " was, and how he had made his vowe to fulfill it.

" Aftir that, he went to his mannor with his lady and
" his children, which mannor as the days was on
" the knap by the poole fouthweft from our place.

" And not long to, he purfuing to fulfill his vowe
" and prom ife, defired heartily of God, our Lady
" and Snint Leonard, to know by revelation the fet-

" ting of the place. His prayer was heard, and
" fiones without mans hand were pitched in the
" ground ; and there as the Altar ft.tr.ds now, was
" the place where he by miracle was fet on thefirft.

" And in the fame churche,among our reliques,is the
" ringe aforereherfyd, and part of the cheynes that
" he was bound with ; the other part is in the bells

" and the bells are hallowed. And this good Lord
" our founder made two of his daughters nunnes in

" this place, that were Cleopatra and Edithe ; and the
" firfl: prioriffe, fhe hight Ernborow. She dyed
" the - day of

u And for to have good information of religion,

" our founder had hither to teach us, a lady of the
" houfe ofWilton befides Salisbury, whofe name was
" Edithe 5 and fhe dy'd xv Marti]. Our founder
" himfelf dy'd the xix of March, and he Iyer

1

" bur.
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" buryed in our quire, under a marble ftcne, under
M the e:ift dore oi- our clofe quire.

" His mother Alice dyed the fourth day of ^une,

" and is buryed in our church yard. And his wife

" Margara made her Nunne with us and dyed the

« xv of Mt:y : iliC had a broder hiht Reginald.

W And aftir our founders decefe, his fonne and
" heirc hiht IVdiiam did inherite his livelehode.

" He had a brcdcr calid Richard 5 and this William

« dyed the day of — And he by his

" wife Margerie, or Mdifent 3 for he had two wives,

«' and two fonncs fjeici and Richard.

V This Hcn-e was Lord aftir his fadir, and had
" two wives, ILtrn-ife and MileJenU and dyed xviij

" of December. His fecond wife hiht Milijent, and

flic dyed the day of . And for

" lake of iffu, the heritage after his decefce fell to

" his broder Richard, who dyed the day of

« • of whofe blood, as fome writing

" within us fheweth, the Clintons, lords of Maxjiole,

it Were defcended.
" hen:, In one place we have prioreffe names fet

" rogeder, likely to deme, that aftir that forme of

" writing they fucceeded eche other, and under this

" order they be written, Emboro-w, Helin, Sabin,

" Helin, Mzvd, Emme, Mazvd, Cecelie, Ide, Amice,

«« Abtot, Annis, and Sibil Abtot, fhe was made pri-

" oreffe the v day 0$April, the xvij. yere of the con-

" fecration of Godfry Gijftrd, Biihop of U'orcefter,

" the yere of our Lord 1284. This I fee in the Bi-

" /hops Regifter.
" Dame Cko^atra, the founders daughter, Lady

" of this place dyed the xxvj day of lexerel.

" Dame Alice Craft, fometime nune and lady of

" this place, poore of worldly goods, but riche

" of venues, defired heartily of God and our Lady,
" that fhe in her dayes might fee here a Chappell of
*' our Lady. To that intent fhe prayed oft time :

" And on a night time there came a voice to her,

" and bad her in the name of God and our Lady,
" beginn and performe a Chappell of our Lady.
u She remembred her thereof, and thought it but
** a dreme, and toke noe heed- thereof But not

" long to, another night following, came the fame
" voice to her againe, and gave her the fame charge
** more fharplye. Then fhe wakened and be-

" thought her, and fell in a grete weping, for me
" had not wherewith to make it, and as foone as

" fhe might fhe came to her prioreffe dame
" and informid her of all the procefle, but fhe fet

" little by it, and feyd it was but a fantafye, and
" fhe dryve it off as for tyme. But at laft our

William de Romare toke to his S
WyfF Luce then beyng Countas

of Lincolne, and had iflue be- (
tweenthem. \

" Lady append to the fame dame Alice Craft , blam-
" ing her why fhe was negligent in fulfilling her
" commandemcnt, and fo vanifhed away from her.

" Then flic in gretefearc came and told thepriorcr1^

" Then askyd flae what fhe had towards it. And
" fhe feyd xv. d. Then faid the Prioreffe, though
" it be little our Lady may encreafc it full well :

" andthen flic gave her leave to fet upon it.

" Then this Dame Alice Craft gave her fclf to
" prayers, and befought our Lady to give herknow-
" ledge where fhe fhould build it, and how much
" fhe fhould make it. Then fhe had by revelation
" to make it on the north fide her churche, and
" there flic fhould find markyd the quantity. This
" was in harveil between the two feafts of our
" Lady : And on the morrow earlye fhe went unto
" the place afTigned her, and there fhe found a cer-
" teyne ground covered with fnow, and all the
" churchyard elfe bare without fnow j and there the
" fnow abiddefromfoureof theclockein themorning
" untill noone. She glad of this, had mafons ready
" and marked out the ground, and built the chappell
" and performed it up. And every fatturday whilft

it was building flic would fay her prayers in the
allyes of the church-yard, and in the playne pathe
fhe fhould and did finde weekely, fylver fuffkient

to pay her workmen, and all that was behooful to
" her worke, and no more.
" This good Lady, Dame Alice Craft, dyed the vii.

" calends of Feverel, on the morrow after the con-
" verfion of faint Paid ; and fhe is buryed under a
" ftone in the fame chappell afore the dore, entring
" into the quier. She, as befeming of her bones,
" was a woman of grete ftature. There was a young
" Lady bury'd in the fame grave, and there we fee
" her bones.

C L I V E

Monaflery, in SomerfetlTiire, p. 532.

T TEre after followeth the trewelyne petigrewe," " and names, afwellof the defcent and con-
" fanguiniti of the right honirable founder of the
" Monaftery of our bleffed Ladey the Virgin, and
" feynt Laurans of Reu-isbey in the countie ot Lincolne,

" as of the trewe lyne, petigrewe, names and defcent
" of the confanguinitie of the founder of the Mona-
« fiery of our feyd bleflydLaday the Virgyn ofClyve,
" in the countie oftiomerfet.

Luce, Countas of Lincoln, efpofed

and maried and toke to Imsbande

William de Romare and had ifue

between them

\ miih
J mare,

\ Wi

William eldeft fon of the feid William Ro- J
and of Luce his v/yff, the which 'v

William the fon dyed without iflue before (
fader. \.

William youngeft fon of William de Rom.-.re

and ofLuce his wyff, toke to his wyff Philippe

doughter ofHubert de Burgo,ex\e ofKent and
chancellour ofEngland : and had iffue

REVESBY
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HEVESBY
Abbey, in the county of Lincolne,

found founded and the fomderys

name.

«« Hp His William de Romare founded the feid Abbey
J- tl and Monaftery of our blefled Ladey theVir-

" gin, and feynt Laurans of Rewisbye aforefeyde, in

" the countie of Lincolne, theheith yere ofthe reigne

" of King Stephyn late Kyng of Engelande, and is

" tumbed and lyeth beryed in the feyd Monaftery
" ther, before the high Aultar and thefe verfis fol-

" lowing be wrettyn uppon his feyde tumbe.

" Hie jacetintumba Willielmus de Romare, comes

u Lincolniae fmdator iftius monafterij fanfii

*' Laurencij de Rewisby.

<« This feyd William, eldeft fon of the forfeid

William de Romare, and of the fey Luce his wyff,

dyed without iffue, in the lyff of the forfeyd

William de Romare his fader, and is tumbed and

beryed in the forefeid Monaftery of Rf-.w%'afore-

feid, and lyeth there in the north fide of the for-

feid tumbe of the forfeyd William de Romare, his

faide fader : and thefe verfis following be there

writyn upon the tumbe of the feide William eldeft

fon

" Hie )acet in tumba Willielmus de Romare^//«;
" Willielmi comitis Lincolnis, qui ante patrem
u obijt ficv.t Dem xrilmt.

C L Y V E

Abbey, in the countie of Sumerfet

founded, and the founders name.

<( '"T~
,His William, youngeft fon of the forefeid Wil-

" Ham de Romare, and of the faid Luce hys wyff,
4C found the Abbey and monaftery of our feid

«' Miffed Lady of the Cliff, in the forefeid countie
f* of Somerfet, in the nyenth yere of the reigne of

King Richard the firft, late King of England, and
by the hondes and over-fight of oone Hugh then

Abbot of the forefeyd Monaftery, and Abbey of
Rewesby, the which ftalled and made then firft

Abbot of Cliff aforefeid, oone Raff, as hit ap-

pearith by old wretyngsin the feide Abbey of Cliff:

And this feide William, youngeft fon died, and is

tumbed and beryed in the forefeyd Monaftery and
Abbey of Rewisbey, and lyeth ther in the fouth fide

of the tumbe of the forefeide William de Romare,

his feide fader 5 and theis verfis following be
wretyn appon the tumbe of this forefeyd William

the yongeft fon.

Hie jaeet in tumba Willielmus de Romare filius

Lucia: comitiffe Liincolnixfundator mtnajierii beat*

Maria; </e Clyve.

S T O K E-CLA R E

Priory, in Suffolk, p. 535.

This Dialogue betwix a Secular asking, and
a Frere anfweryng at the grave of Davie

Johan ofAcres foewith the lineal defcent of

the Lordis of the honoure of Clare, fro the

tyme of the fundation of the Freeris in the

fame Hcncure, theyere ofour Lorde 1248,
unto the firft day ofMay the yere 1356.

" J/f/'H A T man lyeth here ? fey me fir Frere.

** " No man. What ellis ? It is a woman.
" Whos doughter fi>e was, Iwolde lefe here ?

" I wol you tell fir liche as I kan $

" King Edwarde the firft, aftir the conqueft began ;

" As I have lernyd was her fadir 5

" And ofSpayne borne was her modir.

" What was hir name ? Dame Johan fhe hight
" Of Acns. Why fo declarid nolde be ?

" For there fhe fey firft this worldes light,

" Borne ofhir modir, as cronicles tell me :

" Wherefore in honoure, O Vincent ! of the,

" To whom fhe had fingular affection

" This chappell fhe made of pure devotion.

" Was fie ought weddid to o>;y Wight ?

" Yea fir. To whom ? If I fhulde not lye,

" To Gilbert of Clare, the erle by right

« Of Gloucejlre. Whos fon was he ? Sothly
" Another Gilbertis. This genealogy

e

" I defire to know : wherefore telle me.
" Who was his fadir ? yf it plefe the.

" This Gilbertis fadir, was that noble knyght
" Sir Richard ofClare j to fey al and fum
" Which for a Freris love that Giles hight ;

" And his boke clepid, De regimint principum,

" Made firft Freres Jugujlynes to higelonde cum,
" Therein to duelle : and for that dede,
<; In heven God grant joye to mede.

" But laterally, who was, telle me,

" This Richardis wife, whom thou preifejl fo ?

" The Countefle of'Hertforde and Mav.lte hight fhe,
M Which whan dethe the knotte hadde undoo
" Of temporal fpoufaile betwixe hem two,
" With divers parcels encrecid our fundation,

" Licke as our monumentys make declaration.

" Ofthefojl Gilbert who was the wife ?

" Dame Maulte, a Lady full honourable j

" Borne of the Vlfiers, as fheweth ryfe

" Hir armes of glaffe in the eafte gable,

" And, for to God thei wolde be acceptable,

" Her lorde and fhe with an holy entent,

" Made up our chirche fro the fundament.

" Now to Dame Johan turtle me ageyn,

" Latter Gilbertis wife, as to forne feid is,

" TVhich lyeth here : Was fie bareyn ?

" Nay fir. Seyme, what frttte was this*

" A branche of right great joy, I wis.-

" Man, or Woman ? A ladie bright.

" What was hir name ? Elizabeth fhe hight.

« Wbf
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" Who was her hushande ? Sir John of Burgh,

" Eire of the Uljiris : So conjoyned be
** Uljiris armes and Gloucejlris thurgh and thurgh,
u As fhewerh our wyndovves in houfis thre,

* Dortur, Chapitcr-houfe, and fraitour, which (lie

Made out the grounde, both plancher and wall.
u And who the rof\ She all one did al.

" Had foe any iffue ? Yea fir fikerly.

" What ? A doughter. What name hadfie ?

" Liche hir modir 3 Elizabeth fothely.
*' Who evir the hushande of hir might be ?

" Kyng Edwardis fon the third was he :

" Sir Lyonel, which buried is hir by,
*' As for fuch a Prince, to fimpilly.

" Lefe be ony frute this Prince mighty t

" Sir yea, a doughtir, and Philipp fne hight,

" Whom Sir Edward Mortymer weddid truly,

" Firft erle of the Marche, a manly knight,
" Whos fon fir Roger by title of right,

" Lefte heire anothir Edmonde ageyn :

u Edmonde left noone, but deide bareyn.

" Right thus did cefe of the Marchis blode

" The heire male : Whither paflid the right

" Of the Marches londis, and in whom itjitde

" I wolde fayne lerne, yf that I might.

" Sir Roger Myddle erle, that noble knight,
" Tweyn doughters lefte of his blode royal 5

" That ones iflue deid $ that othris hath al.

" What hight that ladie whos iffue had grace

" This lordfiips tatteyne ? Dame Anne I wis,
*' To the erle of Cambrigge and fhe wife was,
** Which both be dede, God graunte hem blys.

** But hir fon Richard, which yet liveth, is

* Duke of Yorkby difcent of his fadir,

" And hath Marchis londis by right of his modir.

<{
Is he fble or maried this Prince mighty ?

" Sole, Godforbede ! it were grete pitee.

" Who hath he weddid ? A gracious lady.

f
c What is hir name ? I thee praie telle me ?

" Dame Getty fir. Whos doughtir wmfie ?

" The erle of Wefimerlond, I trowe, the yengeft,
" And yn grace hir fortuned to be the hyeft.

" Is there onyfrute bitwix hem two ?

" Yea fir, thonks be God, ful glorius,

" Male or female ? Sir bothe two.
" The nombir of this progeny gracious,

" And the names to know lam dejirous,

" The order eke of birth telle, yf thou kan,
u So I will evir be even thyn owen man.

" Sir aftir the tyme of longe bareyneffe,
" God firft (ent Anne, which fignifyeth Grace,
" In token that all her hertis hevyneffe
" He as for bareyneffe wolde fro hem chace.
" Harry, Edward and Edmonde, eche in his place
" Succedid 3 and aftir tweyn dough tris cam
" Elizabeth and Margarete, and aftirward William.

" John aftir William nexte borne was,
u Which bothe be pafftd to goddis grace :

.

" George was next, and after Thomas
" Borne was, which fone aftir did pace
" By the pathe of dethe into the hevenly place,

" Richard liveth yet : but the laft of alle

" Was Urfula, to him whom God lift calle.

" To the Duke of Excejire Anne maried is

" In her tendir youthe : But my lord Herry

" God chofen hath to enherit heven bhs,
" And lefte Edward to fuccede temporally, (fothly)

" Now erle of Marche 3 and Edmonde of Rutland

" Counte bothe fortunabil. To right high marriage

" The othir foure ftonde yit in their pupilage.

" Longe mote he liven to Goddis plefaunce,

" This high and mighty Prince in profperite,
M With virtue and viftorie God him avaunce
" Of al his enemyes, and grante that he
11 And the noble Princeffe his wife may fee

" His childres children or thei hens wende
11 And aftir thisoutelary, the joy that nevir fhal end.

Uuu
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44

St. P A U L's

Hofpital, in Norwich, p. ^6l.

OHN, Bifhop of Norwich
,

having

made the Vifitation of his Diocefe,

was defir'd by the Prior and Mona-

ftery of the Holy Trimty, in Norwich,

to make them an Authentick Copy,

- or Duplicate of all the feveral Grants

made to the Hofpital of St. Paul in that City by the

Bifhops his Predeceffors, the Kings of England and

other good Chriftians, in conlideration of the Dangers

the Originals might be liable to, and of the Infult

not long before offer d them by the Citizens of Nor-

wich, wherein many of thofe Original Writings had

been damag'd, which he granted, and had the fame

Copies made in his own Prefence, with all due form

of Law. The faid Original Deeds, all exemplify 'd

at large by the faid Bifhop, were as follows, vit.

The Convent of the Holy Trinity at Norwich gave

to their Hofpital the Ground on which it flood, with

their Tithes of Morjham and Blikelinger, with the

Lands of Sproujlon and Fojp .

Another Deed of the fame ordains, that thofe

who had Lands of the faid Hofpital, from the faid

Prior and Monks of the Holy Trimty, fhould hold the

fame for ever, as long as they liv'd according to

Law, and paid their Rent. Richard, Archdeacon of

Norwich, gave to it the Churches, Lands and Tithes

of Ormesby j Jdam de Rellofago confirm'd the fame.

Eborard Bifhop of Norwich granted indulgence of

forty Days enjoyn'd Penance to fuch as mould de-

voutly vifit the faid Church of St. Paul, at the Sum-

mer Feaft of that Saint, during eight Days, with

offerings of Alms. Morellm Morley and his Wife

Emma were admitted into the Brotherhood of the

Monks of the Holy Trinity at Norwich, to partake of

the fpiritual Advantages of that Monaflery, in con-

lideration whereof they gave to the Hofpital of the

Holy Trinity two Parts of their Tithe at Fileby, and -q
u<Tc

reftor'd to them the Land there that was in Difpute.yQf
Thomas, Bifhop of Norwich, confirm'd to the faid^

'

Hofpital feveral Churches and Tithes mention'd in

his Deed , and King Henry I. gave to it three Pence

a Day. The aforefaid Bifhop, having taken the

Authentick Copies of all thefe Deeds, confirm'd

the fame by his Authority, anno 1301.

TWYNEHAM
Monaflery in Hamplhire, p. IJJ.

AfNno 1 1 50, Henry, Bifhop of Winchejler, and Hi-

larity then Dean of Chrift-Church, at the requeft

of Earl Baldwin and his Son Richard, brought Canons
Regulars into this Church, and appointed a Prior ;

ordaining that the fecular Canons then there fhould

hold their Benefices during their Lives, ferving as

before, and being fubjecf to the regular Canons, but
at their Deaths the Prebends to fall to the Regulars 5

and as for the Parfons of the Churches and Chapels
belonging to Chriji-Church, they were to poffefs the

fame as long as they behav'd themfelves legally j

but when they dy'd, none of their Kindred to be put

in, as it were by Inheritance, but their Revenues to

go to the Canons Regulars, and they to take care

that the faid Churches and Chapels were decently

ferv'd $
faving the Right of the Bifhop of Winchefter.

He farther confirm'd all the Pofleffions of that

Church, particularly the Churches of Bolra, Hordulle,

Milneford, Sopley, and Torley, with their Chapels of

Brokeherft, Lymeton and HoleherR.

St.
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St. BRIGET's,
Vulgarly BRYDEKIRKE, in

Cumberland, p. 152.

JJTAldeve, the Son of Earl Cofpatrick, gave to this

'* Church the Town of Apeltun, and all the Lands

adjoyning to it, as alfo the Houfe of St. Briget. Alan,

Son to the faid Waldeve, confirm'd the faid Grant,

and added the Tithe of the Mill of BroHun. They
gave the fame to Athelwold, Clerk. The fame was a-

gain confirm'd by JEUcia Rumely, the Daughter of

William, the Son ofDuncan. Thomas, the Son of John,

Sheriff of Cumberland, and other Knights of that

Country, teftify'd that Richard Racin, Steward to

W. de Fort, Earl of Albemarle, appear'd before them

in the year 1221* with a Requeft from the faid Earl,

that all Services and Exactions due from the Town of

Apeltun^ mould for the future be requir'd of the faid

Earl and his Succeffors.

4y The abovenam'd JElida Rumely by another Deed
gave to the Canons at Gyicburn the Church of Bride-

kjrk_, in Airedale; and by aThird, the Church of Dere-

hame.

WORSPRING

48

Convent, p. 272.

TT/rllliam Curtenay^ in his Letter to J. Bifhop of
*y Bath, declares, that he defign'd to found a

Houfe of Canons of St. Augujlin at WorjJ>ring, in his

own Lordfhip, where the Chapel of St. Thomas the

Martyr flood, to the founding of which Houfe he

had given all his Land of Worfpring, for the Reli-

gious Men there ferving God, with fome other Re-
venues, and the Church of Worley, promifing if the

Bifliop would confent to his building of the fame,

that he would provide all things for the Maintenance

of thofe Canons.

W O R M L E Y

Monajlery, p. 16 1.

gave to the Canons of St. Leonard of Piony all his

Land of Stanley^ in the Manor of Wormley, with the

Buildings and all other Appurtenances 5 which Grant
was confirm'd by Nicholas Wormley, the Son ofWalter

Map, Lord of Wormley. King Edward I. in the fourth

Year of his Reign granted his Licence to Robert

Staunton and Gilbert Talbot, to give feveral Lands to

thefe Canons of Wormley.

49 Stephen de Ebroicis gave half a Rood Land in his

Manor of Leonhals, for the Canons yearly to perform

an Anniverfary for himfelf and his Wife Elizabeth.

Robert Botcr gave to the aforefaid Church of St. Leo-

nard, and to Brother Eduyn, the firft Hermit there,

all his Land lying between Schimhurft and the Rivu-
let coming from Wormley, free from all fecular Ex-
actions, and by another Deed he gave the fame
Land to the Canons of St. Leonard, after the Death
ofthe aforefaid Hermit.

Roger de Mortuomari, Lord ofWyfreton, confirm'd Dugd.

four feveral Grants made to thefe Canons, of Lands Vol. 3.

and PofTefltons, by Perfons who held the fame of P. jo.

him. Gilbert Talbot gave 50 s. which he us'd to re- 5

1

ceive yearly of his Mill at Cokton, towards the Ma.n-

tenance of thefe Canons.

King Edward I. granted his Licence to the fiid 52.

Gilbert Talbot, to aflign over the Advowfon of the

Church of Credenhulle to the Canons of Wormjlty.

Gerard Eylefford, Knight, gave them the Advowfon
of the Church of king's Pewne

;
Stephen deEbroia, tnat

of the Church of Leonhals. P. Bifhop of Hereford,

anno 1262. appropriated the Church of Wormjlty,

of which the Canons were before Patrons, to their

proper ufe, provided they fhould not defraud the

faid Church of due Service.

JohnBromwyche, John Eylesford, Knights, and Philip 53
Kolgot gave one Acre of Land at Almaly, with the

Advowfon of the Church and Right of Patronage.

Buplia de Bourhul gave 60 Marks Sterling, to purchafe

Land for the Maintenance of one Canon to fay Mafs
for the Souls of her Husband, herfelf and all faith-

ful departed.

R A N T O N
Triory, in StafFordlliire, p. 94 r.

J^OBERT Fitt-Noel gave the Place call'd St. Mary
L V des Ezarz to the Canons there ferving God under

the Rule of the Church of Haman, defenbing tie

Boundaries thereof ; as alfo twenty Roods of Land
at Cucejion, and the Mill of Claneford, with one Rood
of Land there ; Robert Lord Stafford confirm'd the

Founder's Donation.

The fame Founder Robert Etz-Noel, by another

Deed, gave to thofe Canons the Church of Tethford,

and his Son Thomas Noel confirm'd all his Father's

Grants. This Robert was defcended from one Noel,

who came over with King William the Conqueror,

and had the Manor of Elinhale. Thomas Noel was the

Son and Heir ofthe faid Robert, and Father of Alice

and Johanna. Alice was marry'd to William Harecourt,

and had the Manor of Elinhale in Partition. From
them defcended Sir Robert Harecourt, who marry'd

Anne, the Daughter of Thomas Lymeryke.

COL D-N O R T O N
Priory, in Oxfordfliirc, p. Zj6.

JJ/'Illiam Fitz-Alan gave to the Canons of St. Mary, „

St. John Evangeliji and St. Giles at Cold-Norton,

the Manor of their Houfe for their Habitation, with
all the Lands he had about their Houle, and at Hyde

and Ratcumbe. The fame Donation he afterwards

repeated and confirm'd by another Deed. Reginald,

Earl of Bologn, and his Wife Ida, anno i zoi, confirm'd

to thefe Canons 348 Acres and a half given them by
their Predeceffors, with the Manor of their Houfe ;

and in cafe any Part thereof had not been given

them by their Anceftors, they gave and confirm'd the

fame themfelves.

Ralph, Earl of Stafford, and Lord of Tonebrxgge,

gave to the Canons of Cold-Norton all his Manor of

great Roulondright, in Oxfordjhirc, to find Canons and
Chaplains to ferve in a Chapel he was to build, and
fay Mafs for the Souls of himfelfand his Relations.

This
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DhvJ. This Deed, dated the forty fourth Year of King

j

Vol. 3. Edward III. Hugh Croft, Efq; quitted to King Henry
J

Pag. VII. all the Right, Claim and Title he might have

to the Foundation and Patronage of the Monaftery

of Cold-Norton, and all the Lands and Pofleffions be-

longing to the fame.

By Inquifition taken the twenty fecond Year of

K.Henry VII. it was found, that John Wotton, late Pri-

or of the Monaftery of Canons Regulars of Cold-Nor-

ton, in Oxfordfiire, had been feiz'd of the aforefaid

Priory, Monaftery, Houfe and Church in the faid

County 3 as alfo of the Manor of Cold-Norton, Six

Meffuages, Two hundred Acres of Arable, One

thoufand Acres of Pafture, Sixty Acres cf Meadow,

Twenty Acres of Wood, 9/. 13*. ^d. yearly ot

leveral Lands therein nam'd 3 and the Rectory of I

the Parifh Church of St. Peter and St. Paul, at Stepyl-

Afton, annex'd to the faid Priory 3 and the aforefaid

Prior fo feiz'd, held all, as above, of the King in

Capite, as pure and perpetual Alms. That the laid

Priory and Church of Cold-Norton, with all the Pre-

mises, were Time out of Mind, of the Foundation

and Patronage of the King, and the Priors always

chofen by the Convent of Canons. And farther,

that the aforefaid John Wotton, late Prior there, and

feiz'd as aforefaid of all the Revenues belonging to

the fame, dy'd, fq feiz'd, on the Saturday before

Palm-Sunday, in the Eleventh Year of the King,

without any Convent of Canons, and without any

one Canon of the faid Priory, profefs'd in the

fame : And accordingly the Succeflion of the faid

Priory was totally ended, diffolv'd, extinct and de-

termin'd 5
whereupon the faid Priory, Reftory, Mef-

fuages, Lands, Tenements, and other things afore-

faid, with their Limbs and Appurtenances, ought,

and do revert to the faid King and his Heirs, as their

Efcheat, and appertain to the faid King and his

Heirs for ever : And belides, that the faid Priory

with all the Premiffes were worth 50 /. per Annum,

over and above all Reprifes.

D E R L E Y

Ahhjy fag. 232.

57* T^Obert Saucheverel, An. 1271, claiming the Advow-

fon of the Church of Bolton, and alledging that

it had been wrongfully taken from him by the Abbot

of Derley, the Difference was adjufted in this man-

ner : That the faid Robert acknowledg'd that Church

of Bolton to be a Chapel belonging to the Church

of St. Peter at Derby, and quitted his Claim to the

faid Abbot3 yet fo, as that the faid Robert Ihould pro-

vide a proper Chaplain to ferve the faid Chapel,

and the Abbot fhould admit him at his Requeft, and

he fhould have for his Maintenance, Three Plow

Lands, Nine Sellions or Ridges, and Twelve Shil-

lings yearly Revenue at Bolton. The Chaplain for

his Service, was to receive the fmall Tithes at Bol-

ton, and the Abbot gave the faid Robert Twenty
Marks for this Compofition.

58. John London, Peter Ingram, and John Cornere, Bur-

fefles of Derby, confirm'd to this Monaftery the

'lace on which it was founded, being all the Tenure

at Little Derley, and the Patronage of the Church

of St. Peter, at Derby, with all their Appurtenances,

given to thofe Canons by Hugh, Dean of Derby, whole

Deed they kne «r had been burnt in a Chapel, with

other Writings and Goods. Ralph Fitx. Stephen, the

King's Chamberlain, gave the Lands of Pentric)^

and Kiffeley repeats the fame in another Deed, and

with an Addition of thofe of Ulkfrthorp and Qnllt- Dufik
«*/, acknowledging they had a Right to them be- T/.
fore him : And in a third, gives them the Churches Pag.

of Pentriz and Winnefeld. By a fourth, he gave all

the Land of Wainjrif to the Poor of the Holy Hof-
piral of Jerufalem. Whereupon, a Controverfy ari-

fing about that fame Land between the Hofpitallers

of Jerufalem, and the Canons of Derley, the latter

granted the fame to the former to be held of them ;

for which the Hofpitallers were to pay to the Ca-
nons fiv e Shillings per annum, concluded An. 1121.
HnryLuy gave the Lands of Rippeley and Peatrit^ 59.

Nineteen Plow Lands at Chille-wet, and Five ztAne-
lege. Hubert, the Son of Ralph abovemention'd, the
Advowfon of the Church of Scardeclif. Alamund
Mafcy, the Lands of Aldenerk, and SevelledaJe. Willi-

am Peverel, the Church of Bollifovere, confirm'd by
his Wife ylvicia. Roger Burou, the Mill at Horfeley,

with the Place of the Mill of Stanuood.

Robert, Earl ot Ferrars, in his Deed, fays he found- 66.

ed a Religious Houfe at Derby, with the Confent
of the Kings Stephen and Henry II, and plac'd Canons
in it, giving them Part of his Lands and Revenues,
and recites the Particulars 3 and by another Deed,
the Tithe of all the Revenue of Derby, with the
third Part of a Meadow, confirming all Donations
made by the BurgefTes. William, Earl of Ferrars,

confirm'd the Grant of the Church of Bollefovere j

and Hugh Ferrars confirm'd all Grants of Robert

Ferrars, William Ferrars, his Grandfather, and William
Ferrars, his Father, Earls of Derby.

Walter, Bifhop of Coventry, alfo confirm'd many 61.
Donations mention'd in his Charter. The BurgefTes
of Derby charg'd their SuccefTors not to difturb the
Canons of St. Helen for Little Derley which they had
given them, declaring, that thofe who fhould go
about to infringe the fame, would be as guilty
as if they went about to murder their Souls. This
Grant of Little Derley was confirm'd by Richard, Bi-

fhop of Coventry.

BREDON
Monajrery, pag. 41.

TITV.liam Ferrars, Earl of Derby, conferr'd on thefe tfj.

Canons the Church of St. Hardulpkus of Bredon,

with all its Appurtenances 3 and the Chapels of
Worthington and Staunton, and feveral other PofTef-

fions.

KNIGHTS TEMPLES,^. 564.

'"I^HomM Saunfird gave to the Brothers Tempters, for
-1 a Supply to the Holy Land, and for maintain-

ing of a Chaplain to fay Mafs for the faithful de-
parted, in the Church of Bufilifotim, all his Land at

Saunford, with the Advowfon of the Church of
Blibyry, confirm'd by Adam Pyriton.

Queen Maud gave them all her Land at Covetey, g.
confirm'd by King Stephen. William Marjhxt, Earl of
Pembroke, the Church of Spenes, confirm'd by a fe-

cond Deed. William Ve-nion, the Land and Houfe at

Eremn, for founding of an Houfe of Tempters. Bali-

•win, Archbi/hop of Canterbury, ratify'd that Founda-
tion.

The fame was done by Godfrey, Bifhop of Win- g^
cheflrr, who alfo mentions the Gift of the Land of

Milneford
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Dugd. Milnefurd by Hugh jVedvill. R.alph Maskarel, by his

Vol. 3. Deed, confirm'd the Donation of the Houfe of God
Pag. of Ercmne, made by his Brother William to the

Houfe of the Temple of So'omon, viz. the Land of

MeUfort as held by his Grandfather and Unkle 3 that

of Querne, or Kerne, in the Me of Wight, as men-
tion'd in the Deed of Roger Hall j that of Chelke, or

Chall^ in Wiltfiin, with the Mill, &c as in the Deed
of JValter Chelae, and the Chapel of Brofy, as in his

own and his Brothers Deeds 5 on Condition that the

faid Brothers fhould acknowledge thofe Alms of

him and his Heirs : Wherefore if it mould happen
that he would reftore himfelf to the Houfe of the

Temple aforefaid, the faid Brothers mould receive

hi:Ti upon this Condition
5 faving one Saltpit at

thrdfont. William Vernon, Earl of Dexonjhire, con-

finn'd all the Donations made by William and Ralph

Maskarel to the Temple of Solomon. Henry Alncy

gave to the Knights Tempters his Chapel of Sibbeford,

one Rood of Land, with the Meadow and a Croft

rear the Church Yard, and his Men or Tenants gave

another Rood and ten Acres, with common Pafture.

STANLEY
priory, in Glocefterfhire.

'^T'Heobald, Archbifhop of Canterbury, conflrm'd to

the Canons of St. Leonard of Stanley, the Dona-
tions of the Churches of Efion, Comberley, Ojltuord,

Camme, and Erlingeham, and a Prebend that had be-

long 'd to Bernard, Chaplain at Berchelay, with all the

Alms the faid Bernard had there.

SHELFORD
Priory, in Nottinghamfliire.

, T)Y Inquifitionof the fourteenth of Edvardll. it

appear'd, that in a Plea at the Aflizes, before

Hugh Bigod, Juftice of England, in feveral Counties,

in the forty fecond Year of King Henry III. it had
been taken into Examination, whether the Priory of

Shelford had been founded by the Predeceflors of
William Bardolf, or the Predeceflors of Adam Evering-

ham j and which of them was the rightful Patron

thereof ; Both of them alledging, that the faid

Priory had been founded by their Anceftors, and
that they had prefented a Prior to the fame, who
had been accordingly inftall'd. The Prior of that

Houfe was call'd and ask'd, which of them he
claim'd for his Patron, and faid, he did not perfectly

know, becaufe he held Lands in Fee of both the Pre-

deceflors of the faid Adam and William ; and at the

fame Time, produc'd a Deed under the Name of

Ralph Haunfelyn, Predeceflor of the faid William Bar-

dolf, teftifying, that the faid Ralph had founded the

Priory of Shelford, and endow'd it 5 as alfo another

Deed under the Name of Robert Cam, Predeceflor

of the aforefaid Adam, teftifying, that the faid

Robert had given to his Monks at Shelford, all the

Land of Shelford, &c He alfo produc'd a Deed,

teftifying, that the aforefaid Ralf> Haunfelyn, and Robert

Caui, had joyntly poflefs'd thofe Monks of the faid

Pofleflions in Fee. Hereupon, the Jury found that

the faid Priory had been founded by the aforefaid

Ralph Haunfelyn the Predeceflor of William Bardolf,

and that therefore the faid Williant was the true Pa-

tron, and accordingly the fame fliould remain to Vu^d:
him and his Heirs, and Adam to be fin'd. Vol. 3,

.*cJLX . "V '. 'VvA « • u > F * Par.

SANDELFOiD
Priory, in Berkfhirc.

rtTephe

xj reci

cphen, Archbifhop of Canterbury, in his Diploma, f<f

recites and confirms the Deed of Gcoffry, Earl of
Perche, the Founder of this Priory, who endow'd the
fame with the Church, and all the Land of Sandtl-

ford, therein defcrib'd $ befides thirteen Marks Ster-
ling to be receiv'd yearly of the Mills of Nyvebirie,
from hisBailifs, one Mark every four Weeks.

ASSEBUGGE
Monaflery, in Buckinghamihire.

pDmund, Earl of Corneal, Son to Richard, King of <j T .

the Romans, gave to the Reclor of the good
Men, the Brothers of the Church founded at Afft-
rugge, in Honor of the precious Blood of Jesus
Christ, for the maintenance of twenty Bro-
thers Clerks, whereof thirteen at leaft to be Priefts,
his Manor of Afferrugge, with Pithelejlome^ and all

other its Appurtenances j alfo the Manors of Little

Gatefdene, and Hamelhamjiede, excepting the Advow-
fon of the Church, with all other Privileges and
Immunities belonging to the faid Manors, in Houfes,
Buildings, Homages, Fealties,Wards, Reliefs, Har- tfg.

riots, Scutages, and all other Services, as well of
Free Men as Villains, and the Villains with the
Villenages, Chattels, and Followers, Courts, Cot-
tages, Orchards, Gardens, Woods, Plains, Meadows,
grazing Grounds, Ways, Paths, Ditches and Hedges,
Waters, Pools, Fjfhponds, Lakes, Mills, &V. faving
to himfelf and his Heirs, the Advowfon of the
Church of the Manor of Hamelhamjiede, and his
Warren there ; but if the faid Brothers ftiould take
Hares in the faid Warren, they fhould no way be
attach'd or amerc'd for the fame j and if their Ser-
vants or Tenants committed any Offence fineable,
the Fine fhould belong to the Re&or and Bro-
thers. He alfo allow'd them common Pafture in his
Wood of Berchamejlede, call'd Le Frythe. That they,
and their Tenants, fhould be exempt from all Suit
of Courts, Hundreds, Francpledge and all other
Exaclions 5 that they and theirs, might buy and fell

in his Honor of Walingford without paying any Toll,
and be free in all his Lands from Toll, Portage,
Stallage, Paflage, Leftage, and all other Exactions,
as alfo, from Scutage ; and that neither he, nor his

Heirs, nor their Officers, fhould any way intermed-
dle in their Revenues, Pofleflions, &Y

.

The fame Edmund, Earl of Che/ier, by another $9,
Deed, gave to the Brothers aforefaid, the Manors of
Ceflreton and Ambrefdon, in Oxfordfoire , with the Ad-
vowfons of the Churches of the fame, &c.

BRAP.
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gj* BRADSOLE
Monaflery, fag. 245*

>-p H E Charter of King John, dated the firft

1 Year of his Reign, recites and confirms all Do-

nations made to thefe Canons Premonjiratenfes of

St. Radegundis, at Bradfole. Thorns, Earl of Perche,

ratify'd the Grant made by his Father Geofry of all

his Lands at Bradfole, as alfo the Donation of Ste-

phen, his Knight, of the Land of Edfredefcomb.

70. Robert Polton gave the Minor of Polton. King

John gave the Church of St. Peter de Riveria, and

his Place and Court of the faid Manor, to build

there the Abby, which had been at Bradfole.

71. Bernard de Criollio granted his Manor of Combe,

with the Mills, 8v. for the Maintenance of Five

Canons, to perform the divine Office for the Souls of

himfelf, his Predeceflbrs and Succeflors. The Ba-

rons of Hee notify 'd to the Abbot of Bradfole, that

there was a Place among them call'd Blakeuofe,

once fubjeft to the Houfe of Lavendene, where were

then Five Canons and a Lay Brother, which Place

could not maintain them, and they being remote

from the Eye and Affiftance of their Paftor, wan-

der'd about the Country, to the Scandal of their

Order ; which having been reprefented to their

Chapter, they had beftow'd that Place on his Church

of St. Radegundis, on Account of its Poverty and

Nearnefs. The Abbot of St. ~R.adegund.is recall'd,

and brought thofe Brothers of Blal^-uioft under Obe-

dience, repair'd their Houfes, paid their Debts, and

confiderably mended the Place. At length, War

wafting the Country, that Place was reduc'd to no-

thing, which the Houfe of St. Radegundis again re-

triev'd ; the faid Barons therefore exhort the Abbot

of St. Radegundis not to lofe the Pofleflion of Blake-

u-ofe, which had always throve under his Monaflery,

and been fpoil'd by that of Lavendene.

Hubert de Burgo conferr'd on the Canons of Brad-

fole the Church of Portejlade. Hamon Creveceur, the

Advowfon of the Church of Alcham, and the Cha-

72. pel of Manregge. Hubert de Burgo, the Church of

St. Leonard of Alderton, to their own Ufe, for the

building of the Church of St. Radegundis, and when

that Work was finifh'd, then to fall to the Ufe of

the Sacriftan of the fame to furnifh Lights for the

Church for ever.

STANLEY
Triory, fag. 611.

Ubert Fitz-Ralpb confirm'd to the Canons of

St. Mary of the Park of Stanley, the Donation

of William Grendon, of all his Land at Okebrolte j

the fame was again confirm'd by Serlo Grendon. Maud

de Salicofa Mara, the Daughter of William Fin-Ralph,

once Senefchal of Normandy, gave to thefe Canons

Premonjiratenfes, all her Lordfnip in the Town of

Alwoldejlone, excepting the Services of her Free

Men, and the Peafants, with their Cottages, Fol-

lowers and Tenements.

The Catalogue of Abbots of this Place is as

follows : I. F. Walter de Sentenay, the firft Abbot, a

moft religious Man, rul'd Thirty one Years and a

Quarter. 2. William, rul'd Two Years and a Half,

and was then made Abbot of Premonjlre, and the

Pope's Chaplain. 3. John Gramcorth, belov'dof God

and Man, Nineteen Years, and Thirty nine Weeks. Vugc
4. Hugh of Lincoln, Thirteen Years and Three Quar- Vol. ij

ters. 5. Simon, Five Years and Eleven Days. Pag.

6. Laurence, Sixteen Years and a Quarter. 7. Ri-

chard Normanton, who was a Dilapidator, and bur-

denfome to his Succeflors, the firft Time rul'd Eight
Years wanting Ten Days. 8. John of Lincoln, Six

Years. 9. Richard Normonton, the fecond Time,
One Year, and Thirty eight Weeks. 10. John

Horfley, Twenty feven Years, Forty five Weeks, and
fome Days, and being fpent with Age, refign'd.

II. John Wodhotife, Fifteen Weeks. 12. William

Horjley, Twenty one Years, and Forty one Weeks.
13. Ro-rer Kyrkcton, Three Years, and Twenty eight

Weeks. 14. Willian Boney, Forty two Years, and
Thirteen Weeks. 15. Henry Monyafhe, Thirty nine

Years, and Eleven Weeks. 16. JohnSpondon, Thir-

ty three Years. 1 7. John Stanley, Twenty two
Years. 18. Richard of Nottingham, a Man adorn'd

with many Virtues, Nineteen Years. At what Time
thefe Abbots began, or when the laft here mentioned

dy'd, does not appear by the Catalogue.

C R O X T O N
Priory, in Leicefterfhire, fag. 6o$.

AVicia Romely, gave to this Priory two Plow Lands 73.
and all her Demefne at Wulvefwong. Jordan 74..

lurches, one Plow Land, with all his Demefne at

Wulvefnong, and all his Tillage there. Robert de

Ganth, one Plow Land, with all his Demefne at the

fame Place. And Mafter Achard, one Plow Land.

LEYSTONE
Abby, in Suffolk, fag. 606.

lT'Ing Henry II. gave to Ranv.lpb Glanville, the Ma-
nor of Leyfione and Upton which belong'd to it,

and the faid Ranubh beftow'd the fame on the Ca-
nons Premonjiratenfes to found their Monaflery, and
ferve the Church of St. Mary there. And to this

Donation, he added the Churches of St. Margaret

at Leyfione, and of St. Andrevi at Aldingeham. At
their Foundation, the faid Canons promis'd, that

they would neither Purchafe, nor take upon Mor-
gage, nor Rent any other Land, but what was free-

ly given them in Alms j and that they would not

take from any of the Men then left in that Town,
or their Succeflors, any of their Tenements, but
permit them to enjoy what they had in Peace.

Richard, Archbifhop of Canterbury, in his Diplo-

ma recites the Confirmation Charter of the firft

Year of King Richard I, and gives his Sanction to

the fame.

Roger Glamville gave to thefe Canons the Church
of Middleton, confirm'd by Roger Bigot, Earl of Nor-

folk. William de Valeines the Church of Culfott, con-

firm'd by William Verdune. Pope Luciws took this

Abby into his Protection,confirm'd all its Pofleflions,

exempted the Canons from paying Tithes for their

own Cattel, with other ufual Privileges.

REGEHAM
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Dugd.

Vol. 3. REGEHAM
Abby, in Suffcx, p. 6^6.

JljriUiam Eugele gave to the Canons of Otttham,

*y afterwards tranflated to Begeham, all the Land

he had between Pexenes and Heilejham, they paying

half a Pound of Pepper yearly, by way of Acknow-

ledgment to the Lord of the Fee, in Lieu of all

Cuftoms and Services.

DURFORD
Abbj, in Suflex.

^3 TjEnry Hof.it confirm 'd to the Canons of Durford,

all the Donations made to them by his Father

Henry, their Founder, being the Land and Mill of

Durford, the Land, Chapel, and Tithe of Standen,

with other PofTeffions 3 for which, the Canons were

to fay Mafs every Day at the Chapel of the Holy

Crofs, for the Faithful, as alfo Five Shillings yearly

for the Lamp. He alfo confirm d the Land given

them at Wmton, by his Wife Clemenaa, for which

they were daily to fay a folemnMafs of St. Mary, at

the Altar of the Ble (Ted Virgin. Befides which he

confirm'd to them feveral Donations of his Men, be-

• ing thofe who held Land of him.

7P
The Charter of King Henry II. without Date, re-

cites and confirms all Donations. Another of the

fame King confirms to the Lepers of Herting, found-

ed by Henry Hofat, a Fair of three Days, at Midfum-

tner. Henry Hofat aforefaid gave to the Canons of

St. John Baptifi, at Durford, the Church of St. Bar-

tholomew at Rogate, for their own ufe. Henry, Bifhop

oiChicheJier confirm'd to thefe Canons the Gift of the

faid Hofat, of the Land where their Monaftery

flood.

80 Sefrid, Bifhop of Chichejier, confirm'd to them the

Lands given by the Hofats and Others 5 William Percy,

thofe of his Grandfather Jocelin, at Tolliton 3 and

81 Geoffery Mandevill, Earl of Glocejier and Ejfex, all the

Donations of his Predeceffors.

STIXWOULD
Abby, in Lincolnfhire.

THE Charter of the z&b of Henry VIII. fets

forth, That he had thought fit to found a Mo-
naftery of Premonjtratenfian Nuns, in the fame Place

where the Monaftery of Stixwould, in the County of

Lincoln, fupprefs'd by Parliament, had flood, for

them to perform the divine Office there, for him
and his Queen Jane, whilft they liv'd, and for their

Souls when dead 5 which Monaftery he did accor-

dingly found to laft for ever, and to be call'd The

Nfw Monaftery of King Henry VIII. at Stixwould.

Therefore that this Foundation might have full

Efteft, he granted and gave to Mary Mijfendcn, Pro-

fefs'd Nun ofthe aforefaid Order, by him appointed

Priorefs of the New Monaftery, and to the Nuns to be

profefs'd there, for ever the Place, Land, Ground,

Site, Enclofure, and Compafs of the faid Old Mo-
naftery at Stixwould, with all the Houfes, Buildings,

Cloifters, Church, Belfry, Church-yard, Bell?, Dugd.

Church-fluff*, Jewels, Chaaels, and all other Things Vol. 3,

and Utenfils, to the faid Old Monaftery formerly Pag.

appertaining, for the faid Nuns to perform the divine

Duties, and fupport the ufual Alms and other pious

Works. He alio made the faid Nuns a Body cor-

porate, under the Name of the Priorefs and Convent

of the New Monaftery of King Henry VIII. at Stix-

would, and as fuch to be capable of receiving any

Poffeflions, of having a common Seal, and of fuing

and being fued.

He farther granted to them, the old Monaftery of 82
Stixwould, with its Appurtenances, all Manors, Lands,

Tenements, Advowfons, and Patronages of Churches,

Chapels, and Chantries, Portions, Penfions, Tithes,

Offerings, Knights Fees, Fairs, Markets, Wakes,
Court Leets, Views of Francpledge, Liberties and
Cuftoms, as any way had appertain'd to the old

Monaftery of Stixwould, on the 4th of February, in

the z"]th Year of his Reign, viz. the Manors of
Stixwould, Horfyngton, Dunnyngton, Fereby, Horjioivi

Hundelby - Hallmat ,
Hundelby - Grange and Befewyn-

thorp 3 likewife the Rectories or Churches of

Waynflete, Hunnyngton, Hundely, and Levyngton, with

all Things thereunto belonging, as the fame had
come to his Hands, on Pretence ofthe Aft of Parlia-

ment begun the %d of November, in the ziji Year

of his Reign. All which Premiffes were, extended

to the Yearly Value of 152/. 10 s. yd. and no more,

to be held of him and his SuccefTors in Capite, as the

zoth Part of one Knight's Fee, and for the yearly

Rent of 1 5 /. 5 s. id. to be paid unto the Court of
Augmentations, that being the true Tenth of the a- 83
forefaid Manors, Reftories, &c the faid Reftories

or Churches to be to the proper Ufes of the faid

Nuns, notwithftanding the Statute of Mortmain, or

any other. Dated the 9th of June, of the Year afore-

faid. Witnefs'd,, .among others, by Thomas Cranmer,

then Archbifhop of Yorl^ and by Thomas Cromwell,

Lord Privy Seal.

BRACKLEY
Hojf ital, in Northamptonfhire,

pag. 37<5.

730BERT, Earl of Leicejler, founded this Hofpitai

* * for the Relief of the Poor, in Honor of St.

John Evangeliji, giving one Acre ofLand at Braholet

for building of the fame. His Son Robert confirm'd

the fame, and the Donation of the Church his Father

had there, enjoyning the Chaplains there to pray

for him, his Predeceffors and SuccefTors. Both the

Father and the Son gave other Parcels of Land, with

the ufual Immunities, for the Maintenance of the

Poor, and of the Brothers who were to have Charge

of them.
Humphrey Bohun, Earl of Hereford and Ejfex, con- g^,

firm'd the Grant df his Daughter Maud, Countefs of

Winchefier, of three Roods of Land at Brochampton,

in the County of Glocejier. Hugh Bifhop of Lincoln

confirm'd the Donations of the two Roberts aforefaid, 85

as did King Henry III. in the 11th Year of his Reign,

all Grants made to this Hofpitai, recited in his

Charter.

DOVER
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Vol. a.

p.stf. DOVER
Hofyital, m.Kmt, p. 413.

THE Charter of the t2tb of King Hmry III. re-

cites and confirms all Donations made to this

Hofpital of St. Mary, at Dover, by .S/wjom Wardun, of

his Mefl"uage> a Fifhpond, and 100 Acres of Land

at Wardun, with the Services and Acknowledg-

ments of feveral Tenants, viz. of one, 19 Pence, 5

Hens, and 60 Eggs j of another, 1 5 Pence, 4 Hens,

and 5 Eggs 5 of another, 29 Pence, 6 Hens, and 75

Eggs 5 of another, 25 Pence, 4 Hens, and 100 Eggs;

ofanother, 21 Pence, 4 Hens, and 50 Eggs 3 alfo the

Mill and the Saltpit at Hardres. The fame King

Henry, in the fame itth Year of his Reign, by ano-

ther Charter, confirm'd the Gift ofHubert Burg, Earl

of Kent, of the Manor of Rivere ; in a Third of his

I$J* Year, he fiys, this Hofpital was founded by

the faid Hugh Burg, who had conferr'd the Patronage

on him ; and therefore he granted, that when there

happen'd to be aVacancy of the Mailer, the Brothers

fhould choofe another, to be admitted by him, or, in

his Abfence, by the Lord Chief Juftice of England,

without any Difficulty 5 and that no Baliff, or other,

fhould prefume to touch any thing belonging to the

faid Hofpital, during fuch Vacancy, but that all

fhould be at the Difpofal of the Brothers.

By a Fourth Charter of the i$th Year of his

Reign, the fame King grants to the aforefaid Hubert

Burg, the Manor EJibrigge, with Licence to difpofe

of the fame to any religious Houfe
; by a Fifth of his

1 jth Year, he confirms to this Hofpital all the Lands

and Houles given to it by William Wiggehale, at

Scapey, and 100 s. per annum of the Manor of Derfyng-

ham
5
by a Sixth of his 1 9th Year, he gives to it the

jotb of the Profits of the Port of Dover
j by a Se-

venth of the fame 19th Year, the Church of St.

"^ames of Wardun, in Scapcy, or Sheppey 3 and by an

Eighth of his 31/? Year, he confirms to it all the

Manor of Homcbilde, of the Gift of the aforefaid

Hubert Burg.

NEWTON
Hofatal, in Yorkfhire, p. 899.

RIPPON
Hofpital, in Yorkfhire, p. 380.

BY Inquifition, taken at Rippon, the icth Year of
King Edward III. it was round, that there ought

to be for ever in the Hofpital of St. Mary Magdalen,

of that Town, according to the Foundation, two
Chaplains to perform the divine Service. Alfo, that if

any begging Clergymen, or other needy Perfons;

fhould happen to travel or {tray by the faid Hofpi-

tal, they fhould be therein rehev'd one Night, with

Food and a Bed, and be gone in the Morning ;

whereas during the time that NuholasMolyns had been

Matter, one of the faid Chaplains had been by him
i upprefs'd, and no Poor Perfon had any Relief there,

but they were fent empty away. As to diftributing

of Alms, that on the Day of St. Mary Magdalen yearly

for ever, there ought to be given to every poor Per-

fon coming one Loaf worth a Half Penny, the Quar-

ter of Corn being worth 5 s. and one Herring, and

that the faid Charity had been taken away during

all the Time of the faid Nicholas Molyns j but inftead

thereof he gave to the Poor that came on St. Mary

Magdalen s Day, one Saulfer full of Beans, or Meal ;

but molt of the Poor had nothing of the fame. And
farther, that as for the fmall A&s of Charity, which
fhould have come from the Hofpital, there were
none, becaufe the faid Nicholas was feldom there,

though he ought to be refident, fo that all the faid

Things were fubverted by the faid Nicholas Molyns t

the Matter.

WELLE
Hofyital, in Yorkfhire, p. 461.

WA S founded by Ralph Nevil, Knight, Lord of
Midleham, at Welle in the Archdeaconary of

Richmond, in Honor of God, the blefled Virgin

Mary, St. Michael the Archangel, and All Saints, cafl'd

Sr. Michael's Hofpital, for the Increale of the Divine

Worfhip, the Maintenance of poor miferable Perfons,

and other pious Works, with the Confent of Edward
King of England. The faid Founder endow'd it

with the Capital Mefluage of Welle, call'd Houd, fix

other Meffuages, and the Church, and twelve Plow
Lands in the Territory of'Welle, befides feveral other

Pofleffions mention'd in the Founder's Deed. The
Matter of the faid Hofpital was to maintain in it

two fit Priefls, cloath'd like him in Black Caflocks

of Stuff, with black Cloath Cloaks, and twenty four

Poor and Sick Perfons, always in the fame Houfe ;

and the faid Matter and Priefts daily to fay the di-

vine Office devoutly together, and three Mattes one

after another.

K Y P I E R
Hofpital, in the County Palatine

of Durham.

Amdphus, Bifhop of Durham, built this Church in

Honor of God and St. Giles, in the Year 1112 5

and for the Maintenance of a Prieft. to ferve the fame,

and

88 *Tm UAS
^ Archbi/hop of Yo,\, adjufted the Diffe-

l rence between Edmund Lichfield, who pretended

to be Matter ofthe Hofpital of St. Mary Magdalen of
Newton in Holdernefs, in the Diocefe of Yorl^, and Ed-

mund Percy, who had got Pofleffion of the faid Hof-
pital given him, in the following manner, vit. That
the faid Edmund Percy fhould continue his Pofleffion,

as Matter of the faid Hofpital, and he and his Suc-
ceflors to pay the aforefaid Edmund Lichfield, during
his Life, iooj. yearly, in the Collegiate Church of
St. Thomas the Martyr of Aeon, London. The faid

Edmund Percy to remain quietly poflefs'd of all that

belong'd to the faid Hofpital, and the faid Edmund
Lichfield to renounce all Claim and Title to the fame,
dated the Year 1400, with other Particulars of no
Moment, being only relating to thofe two Perfons,

and approv'd and ratify'd by the Dean and Chapter
of Yori^jmd by the Matter, Brothers and Sifters of
the Hofpital,

R
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Dugd. and of the Poor to be maintain'd in the Hofpital of

Vol. 3. his founding annex'd, endow'd it with the Town of

Pag. Caldecotes, with all its Appurtenances, a Mill at Mil-

nebttrn, and two Garbs or his Lord/hips of Ncu-botel,

Houghton, Wermuth, Rethope, Ejington, Seggefelde, Schire-

burn, Quendon, Kenton, Cejlre, Wtjiyngton, Boldon, Cly-

vedon, Tnycham, and Riton.

9 l Hugh, Bifhop of Durham, conflrm'd the above
Donation, with fonie Additions 5 and by another

Deed gave the Town of Clyfcon, with a Sheaf of

Corn of each Carucate in the Lands belonging to his

Bifhoprick, and the Tenth of all Lands not before

till'd. Ralph Epblyndon gave one Carucate at Ebplyn-

don, each Plow Land thereof to confift of 1 5 Acres,

and 20 Acres over and above of his other Lands j

52 Gilbert Hamfard, all his Land at Jymundejlone ; Halter

Wuton, all his Land of Frojlerle
5

john Romfiy, 6yS.

per annum, of his Half of the Town of Claxton 5 Ro-

bert Corbeth and hisDaughter Sebilla, the Town ofHun-
jlan-jjorth 5 and by another Deed quits his Claim to

the Land between Knokcdenburn and Dement. Hugh,

Bifhop of Durham, gave them the Lands of Quittelcys

and Svyneleys.

95 Robert, Bifhop of Durham, gave a Tenement at

Cravcrok. : Ralph Mundaxill, one Sheaf of Corn of e-

very Carucate at Stotfold ; Gibber, the Chamberlain,

gave the Brothers of this Hofpital leave to make
their Mill Dam on his Ground 3 William Hen, two
Plow Lands, at Claxftone ; Quenilda, the Wife of

Richard Lokes, 12 Acres of Land at Medmejly. Anno

1 29 1, it was agreed between the Monaftery of Dur-

ham and the Hofpital of St. Giles at Kypier, that the

faid Monaflery fhould quit all Claim to the Tithe of

Corn at Clifton 5 and that the Brothers of theHofpital,

in return, fhould pay two Shillings yearly, on the

Altar of St. Ofaald, at Elvete, on the Featt of that

Saint, and remit to the faid Church of St. Oj'n-ald,

for ever, two Sheaves of Wheat, which us'd to be

paid to the faid Hofpital.

94 Henry Lyghtfot gave to this Hofpital all his Land at

Bemecro'^, The Owners of the feveral Lands lyable

to the fame, agreed to pay to this Hofpital yearly

nine Shillings in Lieu of the Sheaf of Corn men-
tion'd above to have been given by the Bifhop ofDur-

ham, of each Carucate of Land in his Diocefe.

Stephen the Chaplain gave all the Land he had in

St. Giles's Street, at Sonthcrof, with the Buildings,

&c.

STOKE
Hofpital, near Newark, in Not-

tinghamfture.

JXrilliam, Archbifhop of Yorl^, an. 1332. confirni'd a
V* Deed made by Jofcw Cta^/ow, Matter of this Hof-
pital,two Chaplains and a Clerk, by which they con-

ferr'd on it 40 Acres of Land, and a Revenue of 3 ox,

got by their own Induftry, and the Afliftance of

Friends, obliging future Matters and Chaplains to fay,

or caufe to be faid,every Year, 60 MafTes, at the time
therein appointed, for which the faid Matter, or other

Perfon faying the fame, was to receive 5 s. for his own
proper Ufe ; every Chaplain at his admiffion to take

an Oath, that he would fee the fame perform 'd, or

elfe not to be admitted ; and that they might not

plead Ignorance,this Injunction to be read once every

Year in St. Leonard's Chapel; andif the Matter fhould

neglect faying, or caufing the faid Mattes to be faid,

9y

he fhould forfeit the faid 5 :. for two Years, the fame Dugd
to be apply 'd to the Ufe of the Houfe. Dated 1332. Vol. 3.

Pen.

St. GILES'S
Hofpital, near Maldon, in EfTcx.

TT was found by Inquifition, 4 Hen. 4, that the
* Kings of England had founded this Hofpital, and
that the Keeper or Matter thereof, for the Time be-
ing, was to have towards the maintenance of the
Leprous Burgers of the (aid Town, the Forfeitures of
Bread, Ale and Fifh,that was not good and wholfome
in the faid Town of Maldon ; and that whenfoever
the Keeper or Matter of the faid Hofpital fhould
fail of performing or maintaining as aforefaid, then
the faid Hofpital with all its Rights fhould devolve
to the Kings of England, for them to beftow the keep-
ing, or difpofe of the faid Hofpital, as they fhould
think fit ; and that King Richard II. had given the

keeping of the faid Hofpital to one Robert Manfdd,
and that the faid Perfons had for three Years before

the Inquifition taken, omitted the maintaining of the
Lepers and Care of the Chapel, and maintain'd
neither during that Time, as his Predecettors had
done, and therefore the faid Hofpital had been taken
into the King's Hand. However, this Caufe being
thought iniufficient, the King directed his Efcheator
to releafe the faid Hofpital, and not to concern him-
felf any farther therewith.

G I N G E S

Hofpital, in EfTex.

J[/rlchacl de Capra, and his Wife Rohejta, and their
5,5

f Son William, gave to this Hofpital of St.Leonard
at Ginges, one Hide of Land about that Church, with
grazing, and Tithes, and Fuel.

BURC ESTER
Hofpital, in Oxfordfliire.

KING Edward III. in the 2 9th Year of his Reign,
granted Licence to Nicholas Jurdan of Burcejire,

Hermit, Keeper of the Chapel of St. john Baptiji of
Burcejier, to build an Hofpital there, of the fame In-

vocation, and to acquire for the fame a Revenue of

100 Shillings, for the Maintenance thereof.

C A L C

Triory, in Dcrbyfhirc.

71/TJUD, Countefs of Chejler, gave to the Canons
of Calc, the Land at the Quarry of Rependon,

near Trent, with the Advov. fon of the Church of St.

Wicjian, of the fame Place, and all its Appurtenan-
on condition that a Monaftery fhould be erec-

97

ces

ted there, as foon as Opportunity would ferve, as

Y y y the
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D«gJ. the Head to which Calc fhould be fubjecl. Her Son

Vol. 3. Hugh, Earl of Chejiir, confirm'd her Donation, reciting

Pctg. all the Particulars thereof.

ARUNDEL
Hofpital, in Suffex.

KING Richard II. in the i%th Tear of his Reign,

in confideration of zos. paid into the Hamper

Office, by Richard, Earl of Arundel, granted him

Licence to give and affign four Mefluages and two

Tofts, with their Appurtenances at Arundel, which

were held of him in Burgage, to the Matter and

Chaplains of the College of the Ho'y Trinity, at J-

rundet, for an Hofpital call'd Mayfendrn-e ("rather

Maifon Dieu, or Houfe of God) to be there new built,

for an Habitation for the Poor.

FO S S - GATE
Hofpital, at York.

CVOHN, Archbifhop of York, ™»o 1575, made the

t/ following Regulation. Firjr, He ordain'd that

there mould always be an Hofpital in the Street

call'd Fofs-Gate , in Honor of our Lord Jesus
Christ and of the bleffed Virgin Mary. That
there mould be a difcreet Chaplain, of good Re-

pute, to govern the faid Hofpital, and manage the Re-

venues thereof 5 knowing how to rule the fame,

and faithfully expend its Income to the ufe of poor

and miferable People. He to be call'd Keeper or

Mafter of the faid Hofpital, and to be prefented by

Mafter John Roiuliff and his Heirs upon every Va-

cancy, to the Archbifhop, or there being none, to

the Dean and Chapter of York to receive Inftitution,

within a Month after the Death of his Predeceflorj

and in cafe the faid Chaplain be not prefented with-

in the Month, then the Right of Prefentation to de-

volve to the Mayor of Yo>% for another Month ;

and if he fhall neglecl, then to the Official of the

Court of York, and he failing, then the Archbifhop,

or if none, the Dean and Chapter of J5»r^ to prefent

to the aforefaid John Rourlijf and his Heirs. Every

Keeper of the Hofpital, at his Admiffion, to take an

Oath, that he will promote the Intereft of the faid

Hofpital, and obviate all Damages to the beft of

his. Power, andbe accountable to the Archbifhop, or

Dean and Chapter, aforefaid, yearly 5 and in cafe the

adminiftring of this.Oath be omitted, then his Inftitu-

tion and Induction to be void. In cafe the faid Keeper

Jhall be guilty of Dilapidation, or any way mifap-

plying the Revenues, or fuffering any other Da-

mage to accrue to the faid Hofpital, unlefs he make
99 the fame good within a Month, he to be remov'd

from that Place, without any Noife or Courfe of

Law, and a fitter to be put into it. And in cafe of

Sufpicion, he might be fufpended from the Mana-
gement of the Temporalities, till Matters were

clear'd. In the faid Hofpital were always to be

thirteen Poor and Infirm Perfons, and two poor

Clergy-men, teaching School, each of them to have

Four Pence a Week of the Keeper, who was con-

jur'd to lay afide all Favour and Affeclion in admit-

ting of the Poor; and if any of the Brothers, Sifters,

or Benefaclors of the faid Hofpital fliould come to

Poverty, and defire a Place among the Poor in due

feafon upon a Vacancy, then fuch to be preferr'd be- DugJ.
fore any others. The Mafter to be allow'd out of Vol. 5
the Revenues of the Hofpital for his own Mainre- Pag.

nance ten Marks a Year, which was thought fuffi-

cient for him, and therefore he was to apply no more
to his own Ufe} but what was over and above, be-
fidcs the Maintenance of the Poor, to be juftly laid

up to increafe the Revenues of the Hofpital. And
when the faid Revenues fhould arife to fix Marks per

annum, above the aforefaidExpences, then the Mafter,
or Keeper, to be oblig'd to receive another fit Chap-
lain, at the nomination of the aforefaid John R.oncliff

and his Succeflors ; and he to receive for his Mainte-
nance, of the Mafter, the faid fix Marks per annum:
The faid Chaplain together with the Keeper, to be
oblig'd to refide continually in the Hofpital, and at

his Admiffion to fvvear to obierve this Regulation.

If it fhould afterwards happen that the Revenues of
this Hofpital fhould increafe, then the Number of the

Poor to be advane'd in proportion to the Revenue.
The faid Keeper and Chaplain daily to fay the Office

of the Dead, and three times a week the feven Peni-

tential Pfalms, with the Litany, as alio to fay Mafs
daily for the King, their Founder John Rouclijfafore-

faid, &c. If the faid Mafter, or Chaplain fliould

happen to be twice convicted of Incontinency, or any
other notable Crime, then he to be remov'd, and a
fitter chefen in his Place.

WHITTINGTO N's

Hofpital, in London.

OHN Coventre, John Carpenter, and William Gr&vet

Executors of the laft Will of Richard TVhktington^

Citizen and Mercer of London, and feveral rimes

Mayor thercof,in their Deed for founding of this Hof-
pital, fet forth, That Richard Whittington, Merchant
aforefaid, who had during his Life time been boun-
tiful to the Poor, had on his Death Bed ftrictly

charg'd them, his Executors, with the ercfting of art

Alms-Houfe for the perpetual Maintenance of the
Poor. They therefore having firft founded a

College of Priefts and Clergymen, to fay Mafs for

the faid Richard and his \\/ife Alice, in the Church of
St. Michael Royal, in London, where they lay bury'd j

and then pnrfuant to the faid Will, had there foun- 100

ded an Alms-Houfe for thirteen poor Perfons, to live

and be maintain'd in the fame, feated on a piece of
Ground bought for that purpofe in the faid Parifh of

St. Michael. The efhblifhing and regulating of the

faid Houfe to be as follows.

With the Content of King Henry VI. Henry, Arch-
bifhop of Canterbury, and all others concern'd, it was
ordain'd, That there fliould be always thirteen poor

Perfons maintain'd in this Hofpital, of one, or both
Sexes, according to the Difcretion of Governors ap-

pointed. One of the faid thirteen above the reft in

Power and Refpecl, to be call'd Tutor, to take

Care of the. Oeconomy of the Houfe, cherifh Peace
among his Companions, and give good Examphr,
and the other poor Perfons to obey him in all Things
lawful. The faid Houfe to be always preferv'd witli

all Conveniences, as it then was, and to be call'd

The Houfe of God, or the Alms-Houfe, or Richard Whh*
tington's Hofpital, for ever} and the faid Richard and
his Wife Alice to be for ever reputed the Firft and
Principal Founders thereof. The Lord Mayor and
his Succeflors. to be Supervifors of the faid HoufeS
and the Wardens of the Company of Mercers and
their Succeflors to be Confervators of the fame.

Every
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Every poor Perfon in the Ahns-Houfe to have a

. Cell, or a little Houfe to himfrlf, with a Chimney,

1 neccffiry Houfe, and all other Neceffiries for him

to lye, and give himfelf to divine Contempla-

tion ; and all of them to be ftill, without Noifc, or

difturbing their Companions, reading, praying,

working, or decently employing themfelves. The
Tutor to make an Inventory of the Goods, and to

give the Supervifor and Ccnfervators a juft Account

of his Management. Upon the Death of the Tutor,

another to be chofen within Twenty Days by the

Confervators of the Houfe 5 and if they fhall not

perform it within the faid Twenty Days, then the

Election to devolve to the Supervifor. The Execu-

tors referving to themfelves, as long as any of them

liv'd, the Difpofal of all Things belonging to the

faid Houfe, and afro- their Deceafe, to be in the

Converfators and Mafter for the Time being, that

is, the Mafter upon the firft Vacancy, to choofe One

poor Perfon, and then the Confervators, the Six

following; and io alternately, he One, and they Six ;

and upon every Vacancy, one to be chofen to fill

the fame within Fifteen Days ; and either the Mafter

or the Confervators failing to fill the faid Vacancy,

within the Fifteen Days appointed, then the filhng

of the fame to belong to the Supervifor. The
poor to be admitted, to be humble, deftitute of

other Support, chaft, of good Repute, thofe who

had the Election, being conjur'd to admit of none

but fuch.

No Freeman of the Mercers, or of any other Com-

pany, who ought to be maintain'd by the faid Com-

panies, to be admitted into this Hofpital ; but poor

Citizens ofLondon,and particularly of the MercersCom-

pany, whom the faid Company was not oblig'd to

maintain, and poor infirm Clergymen, and Inferior

Servants of the aforefaid College who had behav'd

themfelves well, to be preferr'd before all others.

The Tutors of the Houfe, after fuffkient Tryal, to

admit fuch of the Poor, as they fhould find fit, to any

Employments in the Houfe. The Tutor and poor

Perfons always to have the Seats appointed them in

the faid Church and College, and they to be oblig'd

to be daily there at Matrins, Mafs, Even Song, Com-

plin, and other Canonical Hours, and offer up their

Prayers for the Souls of Richard Whittington,\\'\s Wife

Alice, Sec. Each of them alio at rifing and going to

Bed to fay on hisKnees a Pater and Ave, (or the Souls

of the faid Richard and Alice ; and at other times,

when they fhall be at Leifure, to fay for the faid

SoulsThree, or at leaft Two Pfalters of the glorious

Virgin Mary, thrice Fifty Angelical Salutations,

with the Lord's Prayer Fifteen times; likewife that

they all daily, after Mafs, or Complin, meet at the

Tomb of the faid Richard Whittington and his Wife

Alice, and there fay the Pfalm De}rofiwdis, for their

Souls, if they know it, and thofe who do not, to

fay devoutly Three Paters and Three Aves, with

the Creed, and then the Tutor, or one of the el-

deft of the Poor, to fay aloud in Engli/h, Cod have

mercy in our Founders Souls and all Chrifien, and the

other Poor to anfwer, Amen. The faid Tutor and

Poor always to refide in the faid Alms-Houfe, and

to dine and fup there, and to abftain from vain and

idle Words at Table, and if they will talk, to di-

vert themfelves with fuch Things as are profitable.

The Garments of the Tutor and Poor, to be

modeft, of a dark Colour, and low priz'd Cloth.

The Tutor never to be ahfent from the Houfe

Twelve Days in a Year, or any of the Poor one

whole Day, without Leave. When the Tutor went

abroad, he was to appoint one to fupply his Place

till he return'd. The infirm' to be diligently attend-

ed. The Tutor and Poor to have one common

Chcft, and a common Seal, and in that Cheft to Dtezd.

keep the Seal, Charters, Deeds, Privileges, Wri- Vol, 3.

tings, and Treafure of the Houfe ; the Cheft to be Pag.

kept in a private Place, and to have Three Keys, un-

like, to as many Locks, one to be kept by the Tu-
tor, another by the eldeft Companion, and the

third by another to be chofen by the Wardens of

the Mercers ; and no one to have all three, or two of
the faid Keys, nor to feal any Thing with the com-
mon Seal, without leave of the Superior and Con-
fervators ; and the Treafure above the daily Ufe, to

be carefully kept in the faid Cheft. No Tutor or
poor Perfon any way to fquander the Eftate of the
faid Houfe, but rather endeavour to improve the
fame. The Tutor and Poor weekly to receive cer-

tain Penfions for their Diet, Gloamings, and other

NecciTiries, vix. The Tutor 16 d. and each of the

other Poor, \d. It is fo in the Monajiicon, but I

believe it fhould be \\d. per Week, and to be con-

tent with the fame, and not beg elfewhere. No
Leper, Madman, or other labouring under any in-

tolerable Diftemper to be admitted ; and if any
of thole already admitted fhould fall into any fuch
Diftemper, he to be remov'd to another Place, and
allow'd 14 d. per Week, and reckon'd One of the
Thirteen Poor of the Houfe. If any of the faid

Poor, after his Admiflion, fhould by any means ar-

rive to be worth five Marks a Year of his own, he
to be put out of the Houfe, and another taken in

his Place. If any of them happen to come to be
worth under five Marks yearly, the one half thereof

to be put into the Cheft for the publick Good, and
he to be content with his former Penfion and the
other half of his own, or elfe to be expell d. All Sta-

tutes not contrary to thefe, which might afterwards

be made by the Supervifor and Confervators, to be
obferv'd by the Poor, and all Doubts to be refolv'd

by them.
No poor Perfon under the Tutor to lie out of the

Houfe, without juft Caufe ; none to be incontinent,

a Drunkard, Contentious, nor a Frequenter of Ta-
verns, or unlawful Aflemblies, or Sights 3 and if a-

ny happen to be guilty of fuch Crimes, to be twice

reprov'd, or to forfeit his Allowance, and the third

time to be expell'd : But if any one fhould be
conviSed of wafting the Revenues of the Houfe,
or being a publick Fornicator, or Adulterer, or guil-

ty of any other heinous Crime, then to be expell'd

the firft Time. The Faults of the Tutor to be
chaftis d, after the Death of all the Executors, by
the Supervifor and Confervators, by taking away his

Penfion for a Week, or more or lefs Time, accord-

ing to the Crime 5 or by removing him from his

Place, if incorrigible. Thefe Statutes to be read
quarterly in the Prefence of the Tutor, and other

Poor of the Houfe, and a Copy of them to be there

kept, for them to perufe when they think fit. The
Tutor and other poor Perfons intreated to en-

tertain brotherly Gharky among themfelves, and to

ferve God as directed. Dated An. 1424, being the

third of King Henry'VI.

104

RUTHIN
Hofpital, in Denbighfhire.

QUeen Elizabeth granted her Licence to Gabriel 105
. Goodman, Doftor of Divinity, and Dean of

Wejiminjhr, to erc£f an Hofpital at Ruthin, for one
Preacher and twelve Poor, to continue" there for

ever, and be call'd, Christ'; Hofpital at Ruthin :

And
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And for the better Prefervation of the fame, fhe or-

dain'd, that there mould always be a Prefident and

a Guardian of the faid Hofpital, and its Reve-

nues 3 and fhe appointed the Bifhop of Bangor, tor

the Time being, Prefident 3 and Eubolv.s Thelocal,

Mailer of Arts, and Preacher, for the firft Guar-

dian 3 and the faid Prefident,Guardian, and Hofpital

of Ruthin, to be a Body Politick, by the Name of,

The Prefident, and Guardian of Chris t'< Hofpital at

Ruthin, and to be capable of purchafing, fuing, &c.

and they to have a common Seal for their publick

Affairs. She alfo impower'd the aforefaid Gabriel

Goodman, during his Life, to choofe the Guardian

and Poor of the faid Hofpital, when there fhould

be Occafion, and to expell any of them, and put

others in their Places, and to make Statutes and

Rules to be obferv'd by them, and appoint their fe-

veral Allowances, and all other Things requifite for

the faid Hofpital 3 and the Prefident and Guardian,

to have leave to hold any Lands or Pofletfions what-

foever 5 and all Perfons and Bodies Politick to beftow

any fuch on the faid Hofpital, not exceeding the

yearly Value of 100 /. and all fuch Revenues, to be

expended on the Maintenance of the Guardian and

Poor aforefaid. Without Date.

DROGHEDAGH
Hofpital, in Ireland.

107. T JRfa de S-a emele, Founder ox" the Hofpital of theU Blefled Virgin Mary, without the Weft Gate of

Vrogheda, endow 'd the fame with all the Revenues he

had in Ireland, for the Maintenance of the wretched

and infirm, and of all others that fhould ftand

in Need of that Charity 3 and particularly, he

granted to it Forty Acres lying together where the

Houfe was founded, all the Land of Kilnier, and

feveral other Parcels mention'd in his Deed. The
Keeper to be chofen by the good Men of Drogheda,

and to be call'd Keeper, and not Prior.

SEMPRINGHAM
Priory, in Lincolnfhirc, p. 701.

TH E Mafter and Canons of Sempringham de-

clar'd, by their Deed, that they and theirs, in

the Place call'd Mirmatide, the Gift of Ralph de Hait-

vill, were fubject to the Bifhop of Ely, notwith-

flanding all their Privileges.

ELLERTON

108

Priory, in Yorkfhire, pag. 82 1.

Gilbert, fecond Mafter of the Order of Sempring-

ham, John the Prior, and the Canons of Ellerton,

by Deed, declar'd themfelves oblig'd for ever to

maintain Thirteen Poor in the Hofpital of Ellerton,

as had been agreed between them and William Fitz-

Peter, the Founder 5 wherefore, if they fhould ever

fail of maintaining the faid Poor, the Archbifhop of
Jor^might compel them to the fame.

Dugd.

St. JOHN of JERUSALEM Z%A

Hofpital, in the Suburbs of Lon-
don, pag. 505.

T^Hilip and Mary, King and Queen of England, be-

ing defirous to appear by their Aclions, as well

as by Stile and Title,Defenders of the Faith, and being

poflefs'd of the Revenues of the Hofpital of St. John
of Jerufalem, taken away from that Order by King
Hemy*Vlll,And defcended to them bylnheritance3 and
confidering that the faid Order had renoune'd the

World, and devoted themfelves to defend Chri-

ftendom againft Infidels, refolv'd to reftorc the faid

Order in England, defir'd Cardinal Pole the Pope's

Legate in this Kingdom to eftablifh the fame,

which the faid Cardinal accordingly did, erecting it

again by the Name of St. John at Clerfen-well, as it

was before the Diffolution, and appointed the Prior

and other Officers of that Houfe. The King and 109
Queen therefore approving of the fame, incorpora-

ted the faid Prior and Hofpital by the Name of

St. John of Jerufalem in England, with Power to fue,

plead, purchafe, &c. as a Body Politick, and to hold

Lands and any Pofleflions purchas'dor granted thcm»

in like Manner, and to have a common Seal, &c.
And they farther gave them all the Capital Houfe
and Ground of the faid Hofpital, at Clerkemvell, in

the County of Middlefex, and the Gatehoufe, as al-

fo all that Church, Houfes, Buildings, Barns, Sta-

bles, &v. within the faid Capital Houfe and Ground,
and all the Wood call'd Grete St. John's Wood, near

Maribone Park, in the County of Middlefcx, and all

other Lands, Tenements, Gardens, &c that were

in the Pofleflion of the Brothers of the faid Hofpi-

tal before the Diflolution. Alfo all Utenfils, Hang-
ings, Iron, Lead, Glafs, &c. Likewife all the Ma-
nors and Lord/hips of Ptirflete, Wytham, Temple-Ra-

don, and Chingiford, in Effex, &c.

B U T L E Y

Triory, in Suffolk, pag. 24.5.

King Henry VII. in the Twenty fourth Year of his

Reign, gave to the Priory of St. Mary at Butley,

the Monaftery, Houfe, Church and Priory of the

Blefled Virgin at Snape, and all Things any way be-
longing to the fame, as Lands, Churches, &c the

fame to be united and confolidated to the faid Pri-

ory of Butley.

NEWINTON-LONGVILLE
alien Triory, in Buckinghamfhire,

A Cell to the Abby of St. Faith of Longville,

in Normandy.

TJ/Alter Gifford, Earl of Buckingham, confirm'd to
V* this Monaftery many Lands and Tenements gi-

ven to it by his Father Walter Gifford, by himfelf
and his Wife Ermenger, with great Privileges in his
Foreft of Waddon, &c,

D U N M OW
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tPriorp, in Eflcx, 78.

0/" ri»* Ifocw/ Dunmowe Priaryei

" T^^ert Fit-L-walter, living long belov'd of King
«* *» Henry, the fon of King £fofc«i as alfo of all

" the Realme, bcrook himfelf in his latter chyes
M to prayer and Deeds of Charity, and great and
" bountifu'.l Alices to the poor, kept great Hofpi-
" tality, and rcediryed the decayed prifon of Dww-
«« mowe, which one Juga, a molt devout and religious

** Woman, being in her kinde his Anceftor, had
M builded. In which prifon arofe a cuftome, begun

**i and inftituted cyther by him, or fome other of

«\ his fucceflors, which is verified by a common
*' proverbe or faying, itiz. That he which repents him

not of his marriage, eitherJleejnnz or naming, in a yeer

** and a Jay,,may lawfully go to Dunmowe and fetch a

** Gammon of Bacon. It is mod aflur'd, that fuch a

*' cuftome there was, and that the Bacon was deli-

*« vered with fuch folemnity and triumphs, as they
*' of the Priory, and Townfmen could make. I

" have enquired of the manner of it, and can learne
M no more, but that it continu'd till the diflolution

" of that Houfe, as alio the Abbies. And that the

""party, or Pilgrim for Bacon was to take his oath
** before Prior and Covent, and the whole Town,
«' humbly kneeling in the Church-yard upon two
" hard pointed Hones, which ftones, fome fay, are

*' there yet to be feen in the Priors Church-yard.
«' His Oath was miniftred with fuch long Procefs,

*« and fuch folemn ringing over him, that doubtlefs

" muft make his Pilgrimage (as I may terme it)

" painfull : After, he was taken up upon mens
«« fhoulders, and carryed, firft, about the Priory

" Church-yard, and after, through the Town, with
u all the Fryers and Brethren, and all the Towns-
" folke, young and old, following him with Shouts
M and with Acclamations, with his Bacon borne be-
u fore him, and in fuch manner (as I have heard)

" was fent home with his Bacon ; of which I finde

** that fome had a Gammon, and others a Fleeke,

" or a Flitch ; for a proof whereof I have from
*t the Records of the Houfe, found the Names of
M three feveral Perfons, that at feveral times had it.

Memorandum
; Quod quidam Stephanus Samuel, de

Ays ton parva, in Com. Eflex, &c. which be-

ing in Latine enter'd into the Book
belonging to the Prior v, i have thus
Englished:

Memorandum, That one Stephen Samuel of LittlE-
Ayston, in the County of Ejfex, Husbandman,
came to the Priory of Dunmowe on our Lady
Day in Lent, in the feventh yeer of King Edward

IV, and required a Gammon or Bacon, and was
fworn before Roger Bulcott then Prior, and the Co-

vent of this place ; as alfo before a Multitude of

other neighbours, and there was delivered to him a

Gammon of Bacon.

Memorandum, That one Richard Wright of Bac-
bourge, neere the City of Norwich, in the

County of Norfolk, Yeoman, came and requi-

red of the Bacon of D r n m ow e, namely the a jtb

day of Jpril, in the Twenty third Yeer of the

reign of King Henry YI, and according to forme of

the Charter, w as fworne before john Cannor, Prior of

this Place and the Covent, and many other neigh-

bours, and there was deliver'd to him the faid

Ru' ard, one Fliti h of Bacon.

- Memorandum, That in the yeer of #ur Lord 1510,

Thomas le Fuller, of Coashal in the County of DugJ.

Fffcx, came to the Priory of Dunmowe, and on Vol. 3.

the eighth of September, being Sunday, in the fecond Pag.

yeer of King Henry VIII, he was, according to the

forme of the Charter, fworn before John Tils, then
Prior of the Houfe, and the Covent j as alfo before

a multitude of neighbours, and there was deliver'd

unto him the faid Thomas a Gammon of Bacon.
Hereby it appeareth that it was

ACCORDING TO aChARTER, OR DONA-
TION, GIVEN BY SOME CONCEITED BENE-
FACTOR TO THE HOUSE j And IT IS NOT
TO BE DOUBTED BUT THAT, AT SUCH A
TIME, THE BORDERING ToWhfES ANDVlL-
LAGES RESORTED, AND WERE PARTAKERS
OF THEIR PASTIMES, AND L AUGHT TO
SCORNE THE POOR M A N 's PAYNES.

The Form of the Oath is before at the Priory of
Dunmow, as here quoted, at pag. 79.

STONE
Triory, in Stafford(hire, p. 116.

The Copy of the Table, that was hanging in the Priorie of
Stone at the time of the fupprefflon of the fame, in the

z<)th yeare of the Reigne of our Soxeraign Lord King

Henry.

" ALL manner of men that luft for to here,
" How this Monallerie was founded here.
" Read out this Table, that here it is written,
" And all this matter fo may ye witten.
" Saint Armemild that good woman
" Saint Wo\fald\ mother, this place firft began.
" Who foe luft to witt what wife, and why,
" Read over this otherTable that here it is writtenby.
" All the whole matter, there Ihall ye finde,

" In the life of Saint Wofade,zr\a\ nothing left behinde.
" But who that— Canons began here firft to dwell,
" In this prefent Table here Ihall you here tell.

" In the time of the Conqueft was the Ld. ofStafford
" Baron Robert, which here was chief Lord 5

" And in his life time befell fuch a rafe,

" That twoNunns and one Prieft lived in this place.

" The which were flayne by one Enyfan j

" That come over with William Conquer-than.
" This Er.yfan flue the Nunns and Prieft alfoe,

" Becaufe his fifter Ihould have this church thoe.
" But for the offence he did to Saint TVolfade,

" His fifter foon died, and himfelf great Vengeance
(had 5

" And when Enyfan this cruel dede had doon,
" Then bleffed Baron Robert bethaught himfelf foone
" To Killingworth anon that he would goe,
" And tell Geffry of Chinton there of this woe,
" Which was in the Caftle of Killingworth then

(dwelling,
" And was Chamberleyn to firft Henry the King,
" And founder of that Caftle, and Abby alfoe,

" Which counfeled this bleffed Baron Robert tho'

" To reftore, and helpe Saint Wolfad's houfe again,

" And make Canons there infteed of the Nunns that

(Enyfan had ilaynC.

" So through Baron Robert and Councel of Geffry

(yn fere

" Canons were thus firft founded here.

" And for love, and devotion that Baron Robert had
u He fate here Canons to ferve in worfhip of Saint

(Wo!fad,
11 And he fent a Canon after to Roonu alfoe,

" To Cannonicc this matter of Saint Jf'ofadt tho;

Z 1 z And
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Pag. " And from Stafford, in Pilgrimage with great de-

motion
«« To vifit the fhrine, to Stone hither he came
" And loved Saint Wolfade fo entirely,

" That this Church he made all new to edify.

" And when that he had builded this place,

•« Then he dyed as God's will was,

« In the entry of the Cloytter he was buried fckerly,

«« And Avice de Clare his wife lyeth him by.

«1 After this blefled Robo t, came Nicholas his lonne,

«« Which to this place had greate devotion ;

" And to this place did many benefit fekerlie,

*' As by his Charters appcareth apertlie.

« After this blefled founder died, and whent to blife,

" And before the Chapter houfc door buried is.

41 And Maude Mooltt his wife lyeth him by
«« On whofe foules our Lord God have mercie.

" After this Nicholas, then Robert hisfonn
11 Was founder there, by heritane and fucceflion,

M And maintcined this place worthily, with all his

(might
«« As a blefled founder, and God's true Knight,
*' And when he died, as God's will was,

•« He bequethed his body into this place,

«« By Nicholas his Fader, in the Cloyiler to lye

M Before the Chapter houfe doore, and Avice his

(wife him by.

" After this blefled Baron Robert was laid on beyre
41 Then was Harvey his fmme, Lord and founder here.

" Which to this place did benefits many one,

" And augmented the lifelode, and poffeiTion anon.

" And when it pleafed God, he died, and went to

(bliffe

" And in the Chapter houfe there, buried he is.

Thiddcr he bequethed his body fekerly,

*' And Mdlyfant his wife lyeth him by.

" After this Harvey, cam Harvey his fonn,
M And was founder there, by heritageand fucceflion;

«' Which many blefled deeds here did, and made
" For great love he had to Saint Wolfade :

And when time came that he fhould dye,
•* He bequether his body here to lye.
* l In the Sextir he was buried tho,
*' And Pamel his Wife by him alfo.

" After he was buryed in this mannere,
" Then was Robert his fon founder here,
*« Which for great love he had to Saint Wolfade

" This Church and the Canons from foilingworth free

(he made,
" And granted to the Prior of Killinguorth full power
*' To give licens of Election of Priors here.

" Thus he difcharged this place, and made it free,

" And bequethed his body buried here to be,
«' Before Saint John Baptijt Auter fikerlie

U And his two wifes Jonc and Jone lye him bye,
** And eyther fide one I wis,
w And himfelf in the middeft buried is.

M After this Robert came his fon Nicholas

" And after his father here founder was,
" To Saint Wolfade he did great honour,
*' And was to this place full gracious Governour.
" He bequethed, atdeathe, his body
*« Before the high Awterfeerefor to lye.

" After this Nichols, Edmond his fon alfo
11 And of this place was founder thoe,

" And loved Saint Wolfade fo intirely Dugi.
" That he fo'iourned in this place fikerlic, Vol. 3,

" And many blefled benefits he did here, Pag.
" As it openly by his Charters doth appear :

" But after, through the councel of a Frier Minor,
" Which was that Lorde Confeflbr,

" When he fhould be dead he bequethed his body
" To Stafford in the Fryer mynors, for to lye,

" But Margaret his blefled wife, y wys
" Before the Alter of Tyfsho buried is.

11 After this Edmond, came Raufe his fon than,

" Earl of Stafford that worthy Man,
" And the worthiert, that ever was
" And was here founder then of this place j

" To this place great love he had,
" And worfhipped much the Martyr Saint Wolfade z

" He appropred the Church, and made lye to this

(place,

" And many a blefled dead he did, through God's

(grace.

M And at Tunbridge, he is buried fekerlie,

" And Dame Margaret his wife lyeth him by,

M And his brother Sir Edward Stafford y wys
" In this Church, in St. Peter's lie, buried he is £
" And Sir Thomas of Stafford, his fon alfo,

" In the fame He is buryed, a little his Fader fro.

" After this Earl Raufe, that blefled man,
" Came Earl Hugh hisfonnc, and was founder than 5

" He loved this place full well alfo,

" And over Pilgrimage to Hierufalem can goo.
" In his coming homeward, at Rodes fekerly

" There it hapned him to die 5
11 And bequeathed his bones to be buried here
" At Stone before the high Auter here ;

" 'John Hinklay, that was Squire with him, thoe
" Brought hither his hart, and bones alfoe.

" In a fayre Tombe before the high Auter he doth
(lye,

" And Dame Philippe his wife lyeth him by.

" That daughter to the Earl of Warwick was,
" And by her husband lieth in the fame place.

u After this Earle Hu^h, came Thomas his fon alfo

" And was founder of this place tho.
" He dyed at Wfiminjier, and bequeathed his body
" In the North fide of this Quier by his fader to lye.

" After this Thomas cam his brother William

" And fo was founder of this place than ;

" Which, ynneage at Plaijbe, died y wys,
" And by his Grandfather Raufe buried he is.

" After this William came Earl Edmond his brother

(y wys
" That was full of beauty, and bleffednefs,

" A full gracious founder he was to this place,
M And mentained it worthely, through God's grace:
" He died at the battel of Shrewsbttrie

" On St. Mary Madelens even fekerly,

" The year of our Lord one Thoufand and four

(hundred and three,

" And is buried at Stafford as you may fee,

" In the Fryer Aujiins, in the Quier,
" In a Tomb before the high Auter.
M And Dame Anne his wife y wys
" In Launthorine Abby buried fhee is,

" And his Brother Sir Hugh the Lord Bouchier

" Is buried in the South fide of this Quier,
" Befides his Father Earle Hugh as you may fee
u In a fayre new tombe here buryed is hee.

DORCHESTRE
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Abby, in Oxfordftiirc, p. 197.

John Leland's Account of it.

«« TN the Towne of Dorchejlre I mafk'd thefe

A " notable things : the Abbuy of Chanons, whcr
*' afore the Conqueft was a Bifhops feate. RtmigitH

" tranflated it to Lincolne •. Alexander Bi/hop of Lin-

** coin re-erecfid there an Abby of b!ack Chanons
" yet the Chirch berith the name of the prebend
" Church. There was buried, asitisfayd, the bodie

" of S. Birine Biftiop there, and there yet remayn'd
" the Image of freeltone that lay on the tumbe of
" Bifhop AfchAvine, as appearith by the Infcription.

* There be buried in the Quire, befide divers Ab-
" bates, a Knight on the fouthe iide with an image
tf Crofs-leggid, whofe Name is there out of remem-
«' brance. There lyeth at the foote of him one Stoner

" a Juge fometime, as it apperith by his habite, in

u the raign of K. Edward the Third. Therlyith
«« on the North fide of the quier, a Knight whome
" the late Abbate tooke to be one of the Scgraxes

;

** the Image was of Alabaftre, but after the Abbate
" told me that he heard of late one fay, that ther

" was one Hokum a Knight buried in the body of

** the Chauncelle. Afore the quier doore lay a

*' gentilman caullid Ways.

* Ther lye in the South Ifle of the quier three of

" the Draytons gentlemen, one hard by another, under

" playne marble (tones. Mr. Barentine hath part of

** thefe Draytons lands. There lyeth at the head of

" thefe Draytons one Gilbert Segrave a gentilman under

f a flat marble. The body of the Abbay Chirch

" fervid a late for the Paroche Chirche. Syns the

" fuppreflion one a grete rich man dwel-
" ling in the Towne of Dorchejire, bought the Eft

M part of the Chirch for cxl pounds, and gave it to

" augment the Paroche Chirche.

St. THOMAS MARTYR
of A C O N's

Hofpital, in London, pag. 41 2.

An Act of Parliament 23 Hen. 6. for incorporating

this Hofpital, &c.

" TTEM, Another Petition vas exhibited to the fame

JL " Lord the King in the prefent Parliament by the a-

" foresaid Commons for the Majier and Brothers of the

" Hofpital Houfe of St. Thomas the Martyr of Acres in

«* the City of London, in thefe reords,

u To the full wife and difcrete Commons in

" this prefent Parliament ,
mekely fhewen John

* Neel Maifter, and his Brethren of the Houfe or

" Hofpital of Saint Thomas the Martyr of Acres in

" the Citee of London ; that where oon Thomas the

" Son of Thebald of Helles, an Agnes his wife, fifter

" of the faid Saint H:omas, gafe and graunted to the

" Maifter and Brethren at that tyme being of the

" Hofpital of Saint Thomas the Martyr of Canterbury

" of Acres, alfe the londe with th' appurtenances,

" that fome tyme was Gilbert Bekj^tis, fader of the

" faid Saint Thomas the Martyr, Archiebifhop of Can-

U terbury, yn the whiche londe the faid Martir was
M borne ; to make there a Chirche in the wor/hip
H of God almighty and the blifl'ed Virgin Mary and

of the faid glorious Martyr, which e londes be yn Ebg
the Paryflie of Saint Mary of Coltchirche yn London 3 /V.

to have and to holde to thayme, and theirefuc- Pag

ceflours in free, pure, and perpetual Almes for ever

more. And afterward the noble Prince KyngHenry
the third, progenitour of our foveraigne Lord, that

now is, the fifty fecond yere of hisregne, by hi&

Lettres patentes graunted to the Maifter and Bre

thren of the faid Hous or Hofpitalle, at that tyme
beyng, and to their fucceffours, by name of

Mai iter and Brethren of the Hofpital of S. Thomas

the Martyr of Acres yn the Citee of London, yn-

larging of the fiid grounde the mefis and the flace,

with the appurtenances yn the Citee aforefaid,

lieng between the Chirche of Saint Ofavf, and the

place where S. Thomas was borne j to have and to

holde, to theyme and their fucccflours for ever'

more, in pure and perpetual Almes j and how
that there hath ben yn the laid Houfs or Hofpital

alway fithyn a Maifter and Brethren proieflyd yn
the rule of Seint Aufin, after the Statutes and
Ordinaunce of the faid Houfe or Hofpitall, and
Preftis end Clerkys there doyng divine fervice yn
the worfhip and pleafir of God and of oure

Lady and of the fejd glorius Martir ; and at this

time bien to the numbre of xii, or moo 5 and
hewe that by infortune and njyfgovernar.ee the

faid Houfe or Hofpital hath be yn old tyme
defpoilled, and gret parr of their evidences loft

and deftroied, to the full gret hurt of the faid

Koufe or Hofpital, and like to be diflieritaunce

thereof hereafter , withoute gracioufe remedie
hadde yn this behalf.

" Pleafe hit your full wife and worthi difcreti-

ons, at the reverence of God, to pray the Kyng
oure foveraigne Lord, that hit pleafe his noble

gracc, to the worfhip of God, his bliflid moder
our Lady Saint Mary, and of the faid glorious

Martir Saint Thomas, yn fupportacion and fufte-

nance ofdivine fervice, yn the faid Hous, or Hof-
pitalle, by the aiTent of the Lords fpiritueli and
temporell, and by the authority of this prefent

Parliament, to ordeigne, eibblifhe an approve,

the Maifter and Brethren of the Hous or Hofpitall

of Saint Thomas the Martyr of Acres in the Citee

of London be called and repute, and by that name
may enplete and be enpleted, onfwere and be
onfwered in all manner of Courfes as well fpiri-

tueli as temporell, and they by that fame name
mowe be perfones able to purchafe londes and tene-

ments of all manere of perfons, and take them of
giffe, as well of our foveraigne Lord his heires,

as of any other perfone, to have to theyme and
their fucceflors for ever more 5 and that the have

thaire commyn Sealle ; and whenfumevere it

happen the faid houfe, or Hofpitalle hereafter

to voide by Dethe, ceiTion, refignatione, privaci-

one, or any otherwife, that the Brethren of the

faid Houfe or Hofpitall profeiTyd for the time

beyng, without delay, and without any fuyt of

any licence of our Lorde King, or of his Heires

mowe chefe oone of theyme felf or an other

to be Maifter of the faid Houfe or Hofpitalle, and

him to the ordinarieof the fame houfe or Hofpi-

talle, or to any other perfone, having the ordina-

ry jurifdiclion, prefent 5 as hit hathe ben ufed

aforetymc j and he the laid perfone fo preientid

yn due forme to admitte.
" And alfo to do write to the Archedecon ofLon-

don, for the tyme being, to induct the feid perfone

fo chofen, yn corporell pofleffion of the feid houfe,

or Hofpitalle ; and alfo without any charge ofany

penfion, or corrodie at the praier of the Kyng our

foveraigne Lord, oure of the faid houfe or Hotpi-

talle
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" ther was never moregraunted therein aforetyme 5

Piqti
" but that the faid Maifter and Brethren of the faid

" houfe or Hofpitell, and there fucceflours, agenft

" the Kynge our foveraygn Lord and his Heires and
" fucceflours of alle manere penfians and corrodyes

" be quyte and difcharged for evermore by th' au-

" thoritie abovefaid : And alfo to graunte, ratifie,

" conferme, and approve the eftate and pofleflion

" of the faid now Maifter and Brethren, yn the

" londes, places, tenements and pofleflions above
" reherfed, and all other pofleflions by what name
" foever hit be afore this tyme by oure foveraigne

" Lord or his progenitours, or any other perfone

" yevyn, graunted, or devyfed to the faide nowe
" Maifter and his fucceflours, or to any of his pre-

" deceflbrs and fucceflours, or by the faid Maifter

" or any of his predeceflburs yn any wyfe recovered,
*' and alle this to graunt to the feid now Maifter and
*' Brethren to have to theyme and their fucceflours

" for ever more : Savyng to everyh of the Kynr;cs

" lieges other then to theime and theire heires

" which any londes or tenements of fee Ample to

n the feid houfe or Hofpitalle, or the Maifter and

" Brethren of the fame, by whatfumever name the Dugd.
" feid houfe or Hofpitall, cr the Maifter and the Vol. 5.

" Brethren of the fame have ben called afore this/Jdg,

" time, have yeven, devyfed, afligned, or graunted
" their title, right and interefte, if they any have
" yn the londes and tenements abovefaide : and
" they fliall pray God for the profperitee of the
" Kyng our foverayne Lord, and of alle his liege

" people 5 and this for the love of God, and in the
" way of Charitee.

WTlcb Petition being read, biard and more fully widei

Jlood in the faid Parliament
,
by the Advice and Ajfent

aforefxid, the fame 1v.1t anfiver'd a*follows.

" The Kyng, by th' advyfe and aflent of the
" Lordes fpirituell and temporell, and the Gommens
" in this his noble roialme of Ingelonde, beyng in.

" this prefeni Parliament, and be auclorite of the
" fame Parlement, hath graunted this Petition, and
" alle thyng conteyned in the fame petition j am!<

" wille and graunteth be the advyfe, aflent and
" auftorite abovefaid, that it be doone in alle povntz
" as it is deflred by the fame Petition.
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THE Charter of King Ceadwall, dated

673. at the Requeft of Bifhop Wilfrid,

granted feveral Lands for founding

and endowing of a Monaftery, the

Particulars whereof are therein thus

enumerated :
5 5 Tributaries, that is Tenants, in the

Places calPd Sdefey, Medmeney, Wygbttring, Iccbenore,

Bridham, Egefowde 3 as alfo Beffenbere, Brimfaflon, and

Sydelejham, with the Townmips adjoining, and all

things appertaining to the fame. Likewife the Land
of Aldingbome and Lydefey, being 6 Caffates 3 6 at

Geinjiedifgate 3 8 at Mondam 3 8 at Amberley and Hogh-

toK
y and 4 at Waltham ; that is, 32 Tributaries, or

Tenants.

Bruny, Duke of Sutbfax, gave to Abbot Eadbyrt,

part of his Land at the Ifland call'd Selefy, being

four Tenements at the Place call'd Hilegh 3 and this

his Deed is confented to and fubferib'd by KiogNmta
and King Wattus. Nortbelm, King ofSutbfax, gave to

his Sifter Nothgida Lands to build a Monaftery and a

Church, being saCaflates, at the following Places,

viz.. 12 at Lydefey and Aldingbome, 10 at Leujiedergate,

and 10 at Mondebame : His Deed dated 692.

The aforefaid Northgida granted the faid 32 Tene-

ments to Bifhop Wilfrid. Numa, King of Sutbfax, an.

714. granted to the Brothers at Selefy, where he

would have his Body interr'd, 4 Manfes at Herotin,

4 Caffates at Laefhamjiede, and 3 at Sideleafiamjlede.

O/lac, Duke of the Soutbfaxo>?s, an. 780. gave to the

Church of St. Paul the Land of Earneliagh Tielejor.

Aldwlf, Duke of the Southfaxons, gave part of the

Wood at Gealtborgjieal, to the Church of St. Andrew,

at Ferring. an. 711.

The fame Aldwlf, by another Deed, gave to the

Church of St. Peter at Selefy, three Tenants Lands at

Firolalandes. King Ofmv.nd, an. 66z. at the Requeft

of Earl Walhere, granted theLands of 1 2 Tenants, at

the Place call'd Ferring, for bulding of a Monaftery
3

and by another Deed, whofe Date is 770, 15 Manfes

to the Church of Sr. Peter at Hanefild. (The (3 tutt laft

Dates are m here infrted, and the id Deed is call'd of the

faid King Ofmund, wherein there muji be fome Miftake,

the Difference between the Dates being 108 Years, which it

is apparent could not be in thefame King.) Next follows

a Charter of Numa, King of the South Saxons, dated

775, granting to Bifhop Eadbert and his Succeflcrs

for ever, 20 Tenants Lands at Kegaborgum and Dene.

The fame King Numa, by another Grant without
date, gave to the Servant of God Berhfrid the Lands
of 4 Tenants at Piperinges, near the River Tarente.

The fame confirm'd by Eolla, who fays, he had re-

ceiv'd Money for that Land
3 by Rcova, who fays,

that Land had been given him by his Kindred 3 as

alfo by King Etbilbert, and laftly by King Ofmundy
faying, he had redeem'd that Land from his Earl
Erran, with the Addition of the Land call'd Tytburg.

Genulph, King of the Mercians, an. 801. fets forth,

that a Controverfy arifing between him and Wetbunt

Biftiop ofthe Well Saxons, about the Lands of Denton,

which the King faid, did more rightly appertain to
the Monaftery ofReadingham, he had thoughts of de-
priving the faid Bifhop of fome part of his Inheri-

tance 3 but that the Biftiop having beg'd of him not
to wrong his Bifhoprick, and made out his Claim by
the Teftimony of the Canons, he had, at the Synod
of Celcbide, confirm'd the faid Land to him for ever.

Archbifhop Wilfrid, prefiding in the Synod held at

Clobeha>n
t

an. 825. reftor'd and confirm'd to the
Bifhop of the South Saxons, whofe See was at Selefy,

the Church of Deanton.

Atbtljlan, King of the Englifk, an. 930. granted to

Beomhcag, Bifhop of Selefy, 4 Caffates at the Place

call'd Medemenyng, with Appurtenances at Earnelegb.

K'mgEdmund, an. 945. gave to this See 6 Manfes, 4
at Brakelefiam, and 2 at Earnelegb.

King Eadwyn, of whofe Charter there is only a

Fragment, dated 956", by it gave, or rather reftor'd,

to Bifhop Britbelm, and the Brothers refiding at Chi-

chefier, 60 Manfes in feveral Places. The faid Bifhop
Britbelm fets forth in his Deed for annexing the faid

60 Manfes to the Bifhoprick, that they were at Sele-

fey, Wyj}ryn<{es, Itcbenore, Bridham, Egefewyd, Brinfif-

ton, and Sydlefjam 3 that the laid Lands had been
fraudulently taken away by one Alfin, and that he
the faid Bifhop had appeas'd King Eaehysy and
gain'd his Favour by prefenting him ico Mancufes
of pure Gold 3 whereupon the laid King had by the

Confent of the Bifhops, Dukes, and all the great

A a a a Men,
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Dugd. Men, confirm'd to him and his Succeflors the faid

Vol. 3. Lands for ever.

Pag. King Etheldred, an. 988. gave to his faithful Mini-

121. fter Ltojfjian 4 Manfes for ever at Caleicartb. Goda,

Minifter to King Edward, gave to Withftan, who had

marry'd his Daughter, 4 Caflates of Land at Vpmer-

done ; and the faid Withftan afterwards going to

Kome, with his Wife and Son, fold the faid 4 Caflates

to Bifhop Wlhun for 2000 pieces of Silver, and a

Horfe. King Ethelbert gave the Venerable Dioifan

18 Manfes of Land at Wyflring, for him to build a

Monaftery $ and the fiid Dioifan gave the fame to

his Sifter for her to difpofe ofafter his Death, as fhe

fhould think fit.

There are three Grants of King William the Con-

queror, two of them conferring on the Church of

Chichejier one Carucate of Land without the Gate of

Chichejier in Suffix, and certain Houfes in that City 5

and the third, the Land of Wyjlring and Syddefiam.

Five of King Henry I. confirm the Lands given by

Earl Hugh j the Privileges of the Bifhoprick, the

Paflage of Hotton, the Warren at Aldingborne, Amber-

ley, and Hotton, and that at Mamwode. Three of

King Stephen $ the firft gives the Bifhops the Chapel-

lanry of Peverfel, and makes them Chaplains to his

Queen Maud and her Succeflors 5 the fecond con-

firms to them the Manor, Hundred, and Churches

of Rixle, yielded up by John Earl of slr.-ou \ and the

third confirms the Grant of William Earl of Chichejier,

of a part of the City of Chichejier. There are four

Deeds of William Earl of Chichejier
$
by the firft he

gives to the Cathedral the Land in Chichejier that be-

fong'd to the Monaftery of Burn , the fecond is a

Confirmation of the fame and other Grants ; the

third owns his having been guilty of many Exactions

againft the Church of Chichefter, and declares, that

being penitent for the fime, he quitted all his Claim

to the Churches, Lands, &v. belonging to the See j

and by the fourth he confers on the fame the fourth

part of the City of Chichejier, as above mention'd.

Three Charters of King 'John follow $ the firft con-

firming all the Liberties of the See j the fecond

granting to the fame 12 Foot of the Street or Way
125. round the Churchyard $ and the third the Church of

Bakechdd. Three of K. Henry the 3d make fome Ad-
ditions of no great moment.

125. The Prior and Convent of St. Bartholomew, inio>.'-

don, granted to Ranulph, Bifhop of Chichefter, and his

Succeflors, a Parcel of Houfes in the Parifh of St. Se-

pulchre, without Newgate, for ever j they paying for

the fame yearly one Pound of Frankincenfe, or 6

pence. The Prior and Convent of Arundel gave to

the Bifhops of Chichejier all their Land at Dr.rryr.gc-

wykes, with all Appurtenances. William Paynell,

Knight, in confideration for 1 1
3 /. 6 s. Sd. receiv'd

of Gilbert Bifhop of Chichejier, made over to him and

his Succeflors for ever all his Manor of Northon, in

the Parifh of Bifhoppejlon and Denton. This Deed
bears date the 22d of King Edward the firft.

127. Another Charter of King Henry the 3d, befides

thofe above mention'd, recites and confirms the Do-

nation made by Richard Aguillun, of the Church of

Burnham. The fame King, in another Charter, re-

cites and confirms the Deed of Ranulph Bifnop of

Chichejier, by which he declares, that for the Benefit

of the Poor of the Manors belonging to his Church,

he had ordain'd the following Store to be perpetual

in that Bifhoprick, never to be leflen'd or remov'd j

viz.. 252 Oxen, 100 Cows, 10 Bulls, 3150 Sheep,

1 20 She- Goats, 6 He-Goats, and 10 Horfes for the

Plow 5 which Store he had furnifh'd, to the end that

no fucceeding Bifhop fhould need, for making up
fuch Store, to extort any thing from the poor Men
of thofe Manors : And therefore he excoa:municates

any that fhall prefume to leflen the fame, and de- Dugd.
clares againft any fuch Perfon, Anathema maranaiha. Vol. 3.
John, Earl of En, acknowledges, that his Father and pa<r.

Grandfather had unjuftly taken from the Church of
the Holy Trinity at Chichejier, the Town of Rixlty, with
the Churches and other Appurtenances of the fame $

which therefore he freely reftor'd, an. 1258. Thus
far the MonaJHcon 5 the reft fhall be added from God-
win, Hey!in

t and le Neve.

This See was firft, as maybe feen by what has been
faid above, in the Peninlula commonly call'd the
Ifle of Seljcy, in the County of Suffix, not far from
Chichefter. Wilfrid, Archbifhop ofYo;% being banifh'd

by Egfrid, King of Northumberland, as may be feen in

treating of thofe Archbifhops, thought fit to employ
himfelf in preaching the Word of God among the
South Saxons. Edilwalch, King of that Country, had,

before his coming, embrae'd the Faith cfCkriJt, at the

Perfuafion of Wulfhere, King of M:rcia ; and being
willing to improve him(elf, and have his Subjecfs

inftrucied in the way of Salvation, he receiv'd Wil-

fride with Joy, afligning him the Hie of Selfey for his

Habitation, and giving him all the Land thereof,

containing 87 Houfeholds, for his Maintenance,
which happen'd in the Year 711. There the faid

Wilfrid built a Monaftery, and eftablifh'd his Cathe-
dral See ; and there it continu'd above 300 Years,

till in 1070, Bifhop Stigard remov'd it to Chichejier,

the principal City in thofe Part?, firft built by Offa,
the fecond King of the South Saxons, and by him
call'd Offan-Caejier. The Cathedral Church was an-

tiently dedicated to St. Peter, new built by Ralph,

the 3d Bifhop after Stigand remov'd the See 3 which
being deftroy'd by Fire, was after rebuilt by Bifhop

S'.ffnd the fecond.

This See has yielded to the Church two Saints,

to the Realm three Lords Chancellors, to the Court
two Lords Almoners, one Chancellor to the Univer-

fity of Oxford , and formerly thefe Bifhops were
Confeflbrs to the Queens of England. This Diocefe

contains the County of Suffix, and in it 2 5oParifhes,

whereof 1 1 2 impropriated. It has 2 Archdeacons,

viz. of Chichejier and Lewis, and valu'd in the King's

Books 611 1, is. 3 </.

The Catalogue of BISHOPS.

Bifiops of SELSEY.

1. TJfJtf' iJ) amoft holy Man,who, as was faid above,
* ' being banifh'd from his See of 1ork_ by Ey-

fride, King of Northumberland, had this Ifland given

him by Edilwalch, King of the South Saxons, which
was afterward confirm d to him by Cedwal, King of

the Weft Saxons, who conquer 'd this Kingdom. A
very notable Paflage being here related by fo great a

Man as Bifhop Godwin, it may not be improper to in-

fert the fame in his own Words. Havingmention'd
the coming of St. Wilfrid, and other Particulars,

he proceeds thus : " He built a Monaftery there,

" and eftablifh'd his Cathedral See in the fame.
" Now it pleafed God fo to biefs his Labours, as in

" a fhort time, great Numbers of the people being
" converted, embraced Chriftian Religion : And a
" Day being appointed for their Baptifm, they had
" no fooner receiv'd the fame, but immediately it

" rained plentifully, the want whereof had caufed a
" Dearth the fpace of three Years before 5 and that

" fo great, as not only many died daily for Hunger,
" but great Numbers joining hand in hand, forty or
" fifty in a Company threw themfelves headlong in-

" to the Sea, choofing rather to die than to endure
" the
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11 the Torment of Hunger any longer. Thus it

" pleafed God at once to deliver thefe Men from
" temporal Death by Famine, and everlafting De-
M ftruftion, that their Ignorance threatned unto
" them- Neither was this all the good Wi/fride did
" unto them. Their Sea and Rivers abounding with
" great ftore of good Fifh, which they knew not
*' how to take, he taught them to fifh, and caufed
" great flore of Fifh to be caught, wherewith many
" poor people were greatly relieved. Having flaid

" five Years there, he was called home unto his own
" Country again, and reftored to his Archbifhoprick
« of York.

After his departure, Suffex was govern'd by the

Bifliops of Winchefler, till the Year 7 1 1. Hylin

names Hedda in 6 So', and Daniel in 705.

2. Eadbert, who had been before Abbot of Selfey,

was confecrated the zd Bifhop of the fame, an. 711.

3. Eolla, 719-

After his Death, Godwin fays, the See flood void

till after the Death of Bede.

4. Sigga, or Sigelm, or Sifted, 73;. He was pre-

fent at the great Council held byCuthbert, Archbifliop

of Canterbury, an. 745.

5. Alubrith, or Alubert, 161.

6. Ofa, or Eofa, 790.

7. Gifelher, 817.

8. Tota, 844.

<>. Wigthun, 873.

10. Ethelulf: , 891.

11. Beornege, 906.

12. Coenred, 9-4-

13. Gutheard, 942.

14. Alfred, 960.

15. Eadhelm, 9 70.

16. Ethelgar, 980. tranflated to Canterbury,

17. Ordbright, 988.

18. Elmar, IOC3.

19. Ethelrickj or Algired, 1019.

20. Grinketel, IO38.

21. Heca, IC47.

22. Agdricks 1057. He was a Monk of Chrifi-

Church, "in Canterbury, much commended for his

Skill in the Laws and Cuftoms of the Realm, and

as fuch appointed by King William the Conqueror to

affift Gosfrid, Bifhop of Conftance, in deciding a Con-

troverfy "between Lanfrar\ Archbifliop of Canterbury,

and Odo, Earl of Kent, the King's Brother 3 and being

unable, for his Age, to ride, he was carry'd to Pi-

kenden, where the Meeting was, in a Chariot. In a

Convocation held at W'mdfor, he was depriv'd, un-

juftly, as Flor. Wigorn. fays, anno 1070. He was the

laft Bifhop of Selfey.

Bijbops of CHICHESTER.

z^.Stigand, Chaplain to King William the Con-

queror, confecrated Bifhop an. 1070. tranflated the

See from Selfey to the City of Chichejier.

24. William.

25. Ralph, a Man fteady in the Defence of the

Church, in fo much that when King William Rufu-s

threatned him for ftanding by Anfelm, Archbifliop of

Canterbury, he offer'd him his Ring and Crofier, fay-

ing, it was better for him to quit his Place, than

not do his Duty. And when that King rais'd Mo-

ney by giving Priefts leave to marry, he withftood it

fo refolutely, as to interdict his own Diocefe on that

account, and fliut up the Church Doors. He in-

crease! the Revenue of his Bifhoprick, and built the

Cathedral of Chichejier from the grourfd.' Drawing

near his End, he gave fomuch to the Poor, as fcarce

to retain Cloaths to cover himfelf. He was ulfo a

great Preacher, vifiting his whole Diocefe thrice a

Year, and reproving and punifhing Sin feverely.

25. Sejfnd I. Abbot of Glaflonbury, confecrated

an. 1 125.

27. Hilariu*.

28. John de Greenford, 1 1 74.

29. Sfridll. 1 187. In his Time the Church and
City were confum'd by Fire, and he rebuilt the

Church and his own Palace.

30. Simon de Welles, 1 1 99.

31. NichoLts de Aquila, 1209. fays Heylin. Godwin
does not mention him in his Englifh Edition, tho' he
is in the Latin.

32. Richard Poore, I 21 5, tranflated to Salisbury.

33. Ralph Warham, 1217.

34. Ralph Nevil, 1223, Lord Chancellor of Eng-
land 3 and fo upright and fincere in the Execution of
that Office, that he had the general Applaufe of the
whole Nation. He was chofen Archbifliop of Can-
terbury 3 but fo little valu'd that Promotion, as to

refufe paying the Charge of fending to the Pope ;
and therefore lofl it. He was afterwards tranflated

to Winchejler, and would then have laid down the
Chancellorfhip, but was with difficulty prevail'd on
to continue in the fame. He built from the ground
the Houfe in London now call'd Lincolns-Inn, for him-
felf and his Succeffors 3 which afterwards came to
the PofTeffion of Henry Lacy, Earl of Lincoln, from
whom it had the prefent Name. This Bifhop was
alfo a great Benefactor to his own Church.

35. Richard de laWiche, 1245. He was confecra-

ted by the Pope at Lyons, and highly refpecled by
all Men, not only for his great Learning, but alfo

for his great Application to preaching, his many
Virtues* and the Integrity of his Life and Conver-
fation. In regard to thefe Things, and for many
Miracles faid to have been wrought by him, he was
canoniz'd feven Years after his Death.

3<J. John Clipping, 1253. He gave to his Church
the Manor of Drungtvic^.

37. Stephen Berkfiede, 1161, excommunicated an.

12^5, for taking Part with the Barons againft the
King.

38. St. Gilbert de fanilo Leofordo, 1 288. He was a
Father of the Fatherlefs, a Comforter of Mourners,
a Defender of Widows, a Reliever of the Poor, a
Helper of the DiftrefTed, and a diligent Vifiter of
the Sick, efpecially the Poor, to whom he reforted
oftner than to the Rich. He is alfo faid to have
wrought many Miracles.

39. John Langten, 1308. He was Lord Chancellor
of England.

40. Robert Stratford, 1 3 38. He alfo was Lord
Chancellor of England.

41. William Lenne, alias, Lidimore, 1363, tranfla-

ted to Worcejier.

42. William Reade, 1369, reputed the beft Mathe-
matician of his Age. He built the Caftle of Amber-
ley, and the Library of Merton College.

43. Thorns* Rufjookf, 1385. He was a Dominican,
Confeffor to King Richard II, and tranflated from
Landaff to this See, and after drove from it by the
rebellious Barons, for his Loyalty to the King.

44. Richard Mtford, 1389, tranflated to Salisbury.

45. Robert Waldby, 1 395, tranflated to }'or^.

4.6. Robert Reade, 1 3 96.

47. Step} en Partington, 141;, tranflated hither
from St. David's.

48. Henry Ware, 1418.

49. JoknKt»:p, 142 1, tranflated hither from Ro-
chejier, and from hence to London.

50. Thomas Poldon, 142;, tranflated hither from
Hereford, and from hence to Tf 'orcejier.

51. John Rickjngale, 1428.

A a a a 1 5 a. Simon
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52. Simon Sidenham, «43°«

53. Richard Praty, 1438.

54. Adam Molins, I445> was Lord KeePer ?*

the Privy Seal, and murder'd at Port/mouth by Man-

ners, hir'd by Richard Duke of York-

55. Reginald Peacock., 14 50, tranflated hither from

St. Afapb. Having defended many heterodox Opi-

nions, he was oblig'd to recant the fame at A. Paul's

Crofs, and the Books he had writ were burnt before

his Face; then he was depriv'd of his Bifhoprick,

and had a Penfion aflign'd him, to live in an Abby,

where he dy'd.

j6. John Arundel, 1458.

57. Ed-ward Story, 1475, tranflated hither from

Carlijle.

58. Richard Fin-James, tranflated hither from Ro-

chejier, 1504, and hence to London.

59. Robert Sherbon, tranflated hither from St. Da-

vid's, was 28 Years Bifhop here, liv'd to 9<> Years of

Age, having newly refign'd his Bifhoprick. A Man

very wife, a great Houfekeeper and Alms-giver, and

beffow'd much Money in beautifying his Church,

and increafing the number of Minifters belonging to

60. Richard Sampfon, 1536^, tranflated to Lichfield.

61. George Day, 1543, depriv'd in 1551, rettor'd

by Queen Mary, 1553.

62. John Story, 1551, depriv'd by Queen Mary,

preferr'd afterwards to Hereford by Queen Elizabeth.

63. John Chrifiopherfon, 1557, made Bifhop by

Queen Mary. A Man very learned, whereof he has

left many Testimonies, depriv'd by Queen Elizabeth.

64.. William Barlow, 1559, tranflated hither from

Wells.

65. Richard Curtieys, 1570.

66. Thomas Bickley, 1585.

6-j . Antony Wat[on, 1 5
96"

-

(58. Lancelot Andrews, I (Jo 5.

69. Samuel Harfnet, 1609, tranflated to Norwich,

•jo. George Cbarleton, 161 9.

71. Richard Montague, 1628, tranflated to Nor-

wich.

72. Brian Duppa, 1638, tranflated to Salisbury.

73. Henry King,- 164.1.

74. Peter Gunning, 166% tranflated to Ely.

7 5 . Ralph Brideoke, 1675.

7<f. Guy Charleton, 1678.

77. John Lake, tranflated from Brifiol, 1685, de-

priv'd for not taking the Oaths to K. William.

78. Simon Patrick., 1689, tranflated to Ely.

79. Robert Grove, 1691.

80. John Williams, 1696.

81. Thomas Manningham, 1709.

The Arms of this See are thus blazon'd, Azure, a

Presbyter John fitting on a Tomb Stone, in his left

Hand a Mound, his right Hand extended, Or, with

a Linnen Mitre on his Head, and in his Mouth a

Sword, all proper.

St. P E T E R ' s

Cathedral, at York.

n , TN the Year of our Lord 627, King Edwin-being

V\\ baptiz'd, on Eafier Day, at York, by St. Paitlinus,

3. Difc jple to the Holy Pope Gregory -. The Province of
. 120 Dt irai which begins at the Httmber, and is termina-

ted by the Teifs, was converted to the Catholick

Faith of Christ; and by them, the fame Year,

a Church was founded at York,, in Honor of the

Apoftle St. Peter.

The fecond Year after the Arrival of Paulinw,

King Edwin having obtain'd a glorious Victory over

the King of the WJl-Saxons, was baptiz'd by Pav.li-

nns in a wooden Houfe he had erected for that Pur-

pofe, in the 9th Year of his Reign, which was of
Grace (S27, and the io8ffc after the coming of the

Englifi into Britain, irt which Place was afterwards

built a Church of Stone and Mortar. He gave the
Epifcopal See to his Inftruftor Paulimtt. Thus King
Edwin was the firft of the Kings of Northumberland

that was baptiz'd, and King O^ald finifh'd the

Stone Church he had begun.
An. 1067 Thomas, Canon of Bayeux, was made

Archbifhop of York., who built the Church of St.

Peter, enrich'd the Clergy, and compos'd the Church
Mufkk.

King Edgar, an. 963, gave to this Church Twenty
Caflates of Land ktSireburtt. KingEadwy, an. 958,
Twenty Manfes at Suthwell. Edgar abovemention'd,

the fame aforefaid Year 963, Thirty Caflates at

Newbolde, to a Nobleman, for him afterwards to

convey to the Clergy. King Atheljian, fome Lands at

Agemundernes, to the Church of St. Peter at Yorffy

at the Time when St. Wolftan was Archbifhop there.

Cnute, the Dane
,
being King here by Conqueft,

gave Forty three Manfion Houfes in Patringtone in

Yorkfi>ire, with all the Lands thereto belonging

;

which, 'tis like, contain'd that whole Lordfhip.

Alfrick. being then Archbifhop, the Charter Dated

1013. King Edward the Confijjbr, an. 1065, ratify 'd

whatfoever his Father King Aldred had given to this

Church, viz. the Bifhoprick of Wbrcefter, the fame
having been before confirm 'd to the faid Archbi-

fhops by Pope Formofus.

King William RufUs, to compofe fome Controver-

fy there was between Thomaf Archbifhop of York,

and other Prelates, about Lincoln, Lindfey, and the

Manfions of Stow and Lv.de
; gave in lieu of them

of his own to the Church of St. Peter at Yorl^, for

ever, the Abby of St. German of Seleby, and the

Church of St. Ofwald at Glocejrer. The fame King,

by another Charter, reftor'd to Thomas, Archbifhop

of York, one Hide of Land belonging to the Church

of Mottsfi'.nd.

By a Third Charter he granted that all the Lands
belonging to this Church fliould be free from all En-

cumbrance, and by a Fourth, confirm'd to it all its

Poffeflions, with the ufual Privileges of Soc and

Sac, Tol and Team, &c. The Bull of Pope Honorius

exempts it from all Subje&ion to the See of Can-

terbury. That ot Pope Alexander confirms the Char-

ter of King U "Miam Rufws above mention'd, concern-

ing Lincoln, Lindfey, and the Abbeys of Sdby and of

St. Ofwald at Glocejier.

Another Bull of the (aid Pope Alexander, is only

for granting the Pall to Thomas Archbifhop of Can-

terbury. There follow Twelve feveral Charters of

King Henry II. conferring on this See the Churches

of Pocklinton, Orijfei/d, Killum, Pikering, Burgh, Snaid,

Ledflon, Wallop, Graceley, Wichton, and Pichelinges, en-

joyning the Sheriff of the County to fee the Im-

munities and Rights of the fame preferv'd, and fe-

curing its Tithes and other Pofleflions. Two Deeds

of Queen Maud relate to the appropriating of the

Church of Lejlon.

Tho' out of Order, the fame Method is here

follow'd as in the Monajiicon ; therefore we here men-

tion King Henry I after II, of whom there are Two
Charters, the one of them for conftituting ThomM
his Chaplain, Archbifhop of York_i the other is a

Confirmation of the Liberties of St. Peter's Church,

at York.. Among which this is Angular, granted by

K. Edward the Confjjbr, viz. If any Perfon apprehend-

ed another convicted of any Crime whatfoever with-

in
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Dugd. in the Church Yard, and held him, he was fin'd

Vol. 3. 600 Fold j if within the Church, 1200 ; if in the

Pag. City of Yort^, 1800. The Penance of each, as of

facrilegious Pcrfons, in the Hundred Eight Pounds.

But if any one fhould be fo outrageous, as to take

away any Perfon out of the Stone Chair by the Al-

tar, in Englijh call'd Fndjloll, that is, the Chair of

Reft, or Peace , there was no Judgment appointed

for that Sacrilege, nor no Fine fufficient to attone

for the fame ; but it was in Enghflj call'd Botelefs, that

is, above all Satisfaction. Thefc Fines or Forfeitures

did not belong to the Bi/hop, but to the Canons.

When a Canon dy'd, the Archbiihop, with the Con-
fent of the Dean and Chapter, to appoint another.

If the Archbifhop were guilty of any Offence fina-

ble by the King or Pope, the Canons were not

oblig'd to contribute any thing any otherwiie than

of their own free Will, nor any of their Tenants to

be lyable to the fame. The Houfes and Lands of

the Canons to enjoy Soc and Sac, Thol and Thiam,

Jntol and Uttol, and lnfangenthef, and all other Liber-

ties the King had in his own Lands. When the

King rais'd an Army, he was to have but one Man
for all the Lauds of the Canons 5 and if the Bur-

gers march'd, he was to be their Enfign and Leader 5

but if they did not, then he not to go, &c.

j -<j Archbifliop Roger new built the Choir of the

Cathedral Church, with the Vaults belonging to it,

and the Archbifhop's Palace, {landing near the faid

Church. He a lib founded the Chapel of the Holy Se-

pulchred the Gate of the faid Palace, on the North

Side of St. Peter's Church, and dedicated the fame

in Honor of Mary the Mother of God, and of the

Holy Angels, endowing the fame with Eleven

Churches, Five of them his own Gift, and the o-

ther Six procur'd of others. He alfo made Provi-

fion for Thirteen Ecclefiaftical Minifters of feveral

Degrees, placing them there to perform the divine

Office for ever ; Four of them to be Priefts, Four
Deacons, Four Subdeacons, and one Sacrift, to be

Superior to the reft, and have Charge of the Chapel

and the Revenues of the aforefaid Eleven Churches

belonging to it. And to the End the faid Minifters

might not want a competent Maintenance, he ap-

pointed each of the Priefts Ten Marks, each Deacon
One hundred Shillings, each Sub-Deacon Six Marks
Silver, yearly, to be paid by the Sacrift 5 and the

reft of the Revenues for the Ufe of the faid Sacrift.

And in regard that the Canons of the aforelaid

Church of Sr. Peter's at York,, grievouily complain'd

that the faid Chapel was too clofe to the Mother
Church, the faid Archbifhop, to fatisfy the faid Ca-

nons, and procure perfect Unity between himfelf

and them, and his and their Succeflbrs, ordain'd,

that the Sacrift of the faid Chapel fhould at his

own Coft, on the Day of the Lord's Supper (Miiun-

dy Thar/day) provide and furnifh all Things apper-

taining to the faid Canons, as well for their eating,

as Wine and Ale, VefTels and hot Water for wafhing
' the Feet of the faid Canons, Clerks, and Poor, and
Ten Shillings in Silver, to be diftributed among
Sixty Poor, after wafhing their Feet, and the Vic-

tuals that us'd to be diftributed to the faid Poor, ac-

cording to Cuftom of the Mother Church, after

waffling their Feet. Thefe and many other good
Things Archbifhop Roger did for the Honor of God,
and Benefit of the Church.

1-7 Seioal'l the 34tb Archbifhop of Yor\, tho' his Elec-

tion was oppos'd by King Henry III. was confirm'd

by Pope Alexander IV. and confecrated in the Church
of St. Peter at Yorkj anno 1256. He finding the Re-

. venues of 1 1 Churches, appropriated by his Prede-

ceflbr Roger, much increafed, appointed a Portion

therefore for every Vicar having Cure of Souls in

the faid Churches, for his Maintenance, as alfo an - Dugd.

other Portion for the Poor of each Pari/h. He alfo Vol. 3,

ordain'd that each of the twelve Minifters belonging Pag.

to the faid Chapel, whom he Would have for the

future call'd Canons, attending at the Hours of di-

vine Service by Day and Night in the faid Chapel*

fhould receive at the Hands of the Sacrift three

Pence daily over and above the conftant Revenue of

his Prebend. He likewife ordain'd that befides the

faid twelve Canons, there /hould be for ever in the

fame Chapel two Priefts, to fay Mafs daily for the

Dead 5 as alfo two Deacons, and two Subdeacons, to

affift them ; each of the faid Priefts to have five

Marks, each Deacon three Marks, and each Sub-

deacon two Marks and a half yearly. This was or-

dain'd in the Year 1258.

The Charter of the aforefaid Archbifliop Roger

j

for founding of this Chapel, contains nothing more
than what was faid above, befides the Names of the

Churches and Donors, as follows
5
by himfelf, half

the Church ofOtteley, and the Churches of Overton,

Sutton, Hayton and Berdcjly, with the Chapel o$Scroby,

by William Scot, the Church of Calverley; by William

Payne!, that of Hoton
j by Avicia de Ruminilly, that

of Krrn ode j and by Adam Bruy^ and his Wife Jvetta^

that of 'iV.-oyX

The Regulation of the above mention'd Arch- 15^

bifhop Sen-all for the faid Chapel of St. Mary and the

Holy Angels, confirms what had been before or-

dain'd, enjoyns the Payment of the three Pence per

Day to each Canon as before, and the Addition of

the two Priefts, two Deacons, and two Subdeacons
to fay Mafs for the Dead, already mention'd 5 ad-

ding, that if any of the fix faid Perfons were abfent

at High-Mafs, without lawful Impediment, or be
guilty of any Diforder there, the Sacrift fhould for

fuch Offence flop a Penny from a Prieft , and an

Halfpenny from a Deacon or Subdeacon. It leaves

thelnftitution of the faid fix Minifters to the Sacrift,

and empowers him to remove them without any for-

mal Tryal, for Incontinency, Infidelity, or Info-

lence, or other Canonical Caufes. Next it allows

two Pence to the Prieft, and a Penny to the Deacon
and Subdeacon, that fay the Morning and the High
Mafs, then fettles the particular Allowances to the

Vicars of the feveral Charges
5
ordaining, that in cafe 139

the Profits affign'd to any of them prove to be under

ten Marks a Year, prov'd by the Oath of the Vicar

and two honeft Parifhioners, then the fame fhall be
augmented to ten Marks. The Vicars to repair the

Chancels, and find neceffaries for the fame. In

cafe the Vicars of Otteley, Calverley, or Retford, fhould

retain any thing of the Obventions due to the Sacrift,

he to be remov'd without any Noife or Tryal, and
another put in his Place. If any of the Priefts,

Deacons, or Subdeacons could not minifter by reafon

of real Sicknefs, nothing of his Due to be ftopp'd

from him.
King Henry VE in the 3 3^ Year of his Reign, 14°

granted his Charter to William Archbifhop of Yo,\,

Henry Earl of Northumberland, and five of the Canons
of York for them, or any fix, five, or four of them,

to ereft a College there for fuch Priefts as belong'd

to the Cathedral to live in as had not Houles of

their own, becaufe many were oblig'd to lodge a-

mong fecular Perfons, in Houfes where there were
Women , which was look'd upon as fcandalous.

The Priefts living in the faid College, yearly to

choofe one of their number to prefide over them,
and take Charge of all that belong'd to the fame.

The Dean and Chapter of Yorl^ to have Power to

appoint Rules and Ordinances for the faid Priefts to

be govern'd by ; and the faid Priefts wercempower'd
Bbbb to
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DugJ. to purchafe Lands to the yearly Value of ten Marks,

rot^. tho' the fame were held in Capite of the King.

P. i 4 i The Licence granted by King EDWARD IV.

in the firft Year of his Reign is much to the fame

effect as the former, only fomewhat enlarging their

I4 a Liberties and confirming the fame.

J45 The Bull of Pope Innocent, without Date, con-

firms to Walter Archbifhop of York, and his Suc-

ceffors, the Manors of Wilton, Witwage, Burton, Pa-

trington, Sbitebyy
Helgedon, Beverley, Rifflon, Hexfilde-

jham, Qttehy, Slyrborn, Sowelle, Lanum, Sutton, Scroly,

Chirchendon, Otttngdon, Drevevangerwood, Riggeby, Tur-

lington, and Stalibury j as alfo the Churches of St.

John of Beverley ; St. Wilfrid at Riffon ; St. Andrew

HXHextildefiam ; St. Mary at Southwell j St. Ofwald at

Glocejicr, and the Church and Land of Kinaldeflowe j

fubjetls to them the Bifhopricks of Durham and

Carlifle, and grants them the ufe of the Pall.

Pope Honorins ordain'd that the Difference between

Canterbury and York, about the Primacy, fhould be

decided in his Prefence. Pope Pafchal declares that

the Church of York ought to pay no Subjection to

that of Canterbury
y and that the fame had been lo de-

cided by Pope Gregory the Great. Pope Calixtns firft

writ to King Henry to permit the Archbifhops of Can-

terbury and Yorl^ to appear before him, to decide the

Controverfy between them $ and then ordains the

Archbifhops of Tours and Roan to fee the Archbifhop

of York put into Poffeflion of his See, independent

of Canterbury, fufpending the latter unlefs he fubmit

to his Decifion.

144 Pope Alexander fent to R. Archbifhop of York, an

authentick Copy of the Letter written to him by

King William of Scotland, intreating that the Archbi-

fhop of Ior/c.might be reftor'd to his Right of Primacy

over all the Bifhops of Scotland, of which he had

been wrongfully depriv'd, by reafon of the Wars be-

tween England and Scotland. Pope Honoring writ to

S. King of Norway, enjoyning him to give Poffeffion

of the Bifhoprick of Ork>"y to one Ralph, who had

been confecrated Bifhop of the fame by the Archbi-

Ihopoflon^ whofe Right he declares the fame to

be.

145 Pope Calixtus writ to Aijian and Siward, Kings of

Norway, to the fame effect. Olave, King of the

Illands, writ to the Dean and Chapter of loci; to fend

to him with all (peed Nicholas the Bifhop elect of his

Illands, who had been confecrated by the Archbi-

fhopo f York There is another Letter of 0. King of

the Illands, to T. Archbifhop of York, intreatiiiL: nun
with all ipeed to confecrate the Abbot of Rtntet,

whom he and his People had chofen for their Bifhop.

Pope Calixtu-s by Letter enjoyn'd the Bifhop of Glaf-

gow to pay Obedience to the Archbi/hop of York

Pope Honorim laid the like Injunction on the Bifhop

ofCandida Cafa.

14.6 The Popes Innocent and Calixtm both writ to John,

Bifhop of Glafgow, to own the Archbifhop of York for

his Metropolitan, and to Alexander, King ofScotland,

to oblige his Bifhops not to confecrate one another

without the Confent and Leave of their Metropoli-

tan the Archbifhop of York David, King of Scots,

teftify'd that Thomas, Archbifhop of York* had con-

fecrated Robert, Bifhop of St. Andrew's, faving the

Claim of the faid Archbifhop and the Right of the

Bifhop, and promis'd to do the Archbifhop Juftice,

whensoever he fhould make his Complain- . Pope
Pafchal enjoyn'd the Scotch Bifhops to pay Obedience

to the Archbifhop of York, as their Metropolitan 5

the fame was done by Pope Calixtus.

*47 Alfo by Pope Innocent, who likewife authorized

William, Archbifhop of Canterbury, as his Legate, to

enjoyn Bifhop of Glafgow, who.he fays,had raifed

himfelf againft his Metropolitan of York, and caufed

a Schifm, to fubmit himfelf to the faid Archbifhop}
and in cafe he remain'd obftinate for the fpace of
three Months, then to excommunicate him till he
comply'd. Pope Honoring enjoyn'd King Henry, and
Witham, Archbifhop of Canterbury, to permit Thomas,

Archbifhop of York, to have his Crofs carry'd before
him, according to ancient Cuftom, and to crown
the King. Pope Calixtm requir'd Alexander, King of
Scotland, to caufe his Bifhops to acknowledge the
Archbifhop of York for their Metropolitan, and wri-
ting to John, Bifhop of Glafgow, charges him with
rebelling againft his Metropolitan of York, threat-

ning to confirm the Sentence the latter fhould pro-

nounce againft him in cafe he perfifted in his Obfti-

nacy.

Pope Celefiin, in his Letter to Gcoffry, Archbifhop
of York, declares that it is his Will that the Bifhop
of Durham fhould be fubordinate to him. Walter,

Bifhop of Carlile, made his Profeflion of Canonical
Obedience to Walter, Archbifhop of York, and his

Succeffors. The fame was done by N/V/W.«*,Bifhop of
Durhayn, and by Gilla Aldan, Bifhop of Candida Cafa.

Garinws de Bubrith gave to the Cathedral of York
the Church of Bubrith, which Grant was confirm 'd

by Roger Mowbray, who was Lord of the Fee.
Peter Ros conferr'd on the faid Cathedral two

Plow-Lands at Barton, in Bulminjchyre ; Richard \iore-

vill, fix Plow-Lands at Cumpton, and two other pieces

of Land j Adam, of Norchuton, one Plow- Land
at Norchuton 5

Thomas, of Yolthorj?, two Plow-Lands
at Yo!thorf>; Thomas, of Belkerthorpe, thirteen Acres of
Meadow at Gauthorfe ; William Fitz-Richard, all his

Land at Petergate 5 William Painell, a Parcel of Land
at Hoton 5 Geoffry Furntval, two Marks and a half
yearly upon his Church of Handlefward $ Maud Flam-
vill, fome Land at Marton

; Geoffry Fitz-Columban, a
Way two Perches wide through his Meadow and
arable Land $ Robert Percy, the Church and Land of
Killingwick j William Percy, the Church of Topcliffe

towards the Repairs of St. Peter's Church ; thislaft

confirm 'd by Richard Percy, his Deed dated uz6 5
all the others above without Date.

This laft is confirm'd by Richard Percy j and the
Dean and Chapter, in return, promis'd that they
would require nothing in his enclos'd Woods, or of
his Cattel, faving to themfelves what other Men
had in the common Woods and Pafture. Andrew
Bavent did Homage to the Dean and Chapter of St.

Peter at York, as his Liege Lords, for the Town of
Hctycrby, granted by them to his Mother Maud, paying
them fix Marks and an half yearly. Thomas, the 2 d
Archbifhop of York, gave to the Canons of that
Church the Town of Helperby

; Alan, the Son of
Thurjiiu, the Son ofGojfatric, gave up to the Archbi-
fhop all the Right and Claim he had to the Lands
held by his PredecefTors at Stanley 5 this dated the
19th lear ofthe Reign of King Henry, the Grandfon
of Henry the Elder, in the 3^ Year of the Reign of
Henry the Son of the faid King.

Geoffry, Earl of Ejfex, refign'd to this Cathedral
all the Right he had to the Chapel of St. Peter at
Drayton ; Robert Harejian gave two Plow-Lands at
V/fthorpe ; Avicia, the Daughter of VIf, one Toft
and two Acres of Land at Stubhum, with Pafture for
twenty Cows

5
Henry de Infula, his Lands at Co'fuam-

haghe, Brettelfwait, Boldricftke, Rathwaite and Midle-

croft. If alter, Archbifhop of Yor^, ordain'd, that the
Church of Prejion in Holdemefs fhould be exempted
from being prefented to by the Archbifhops of Yorl^ j
but that the Perfons belonging to the fame fhould
be fubjecl to the ArchiepifcopafCourt. The Abbot
and Convent of St. Martin's at Albemarle having com-
mitted the ordering of their Churches at Holdemefs to
J! alter, Archbifhop of Yorl^, he fo regulated the

Affair,

Dugi.
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Dugd. Affair, that the Churches W*-4udburg
t
Skewing and

Vol. Kilnefe fhould fall to their own ufes upon the next

pa„ Vacancy, and referv'd to himfelf and his Succeffors

thofc of Prejion, Mapelton, Withomv'u
,
Burton, Wagne

and Tuttjiall ; dated anno 1228.

Tho»ui>, Archbifhop of York, granted 100 Shillings

yearly to the School of the Cathedral, ordering the

Payment of the fame by a fecond Deed , William de

Argcnton, and his Wife Juliana, gave two Tofts and

two Crofts at Vplithum; William de Ridera confirm 'd

his Father's Grant of an Acre of Meadow, at Aefftild,

and added one Manfure at Litd-hil
5
Henry Wiftou; all

his Land at Fenton ; Nicholas Stutvill quitted all his

Claim to a Tenant at Hamelfey, and all his Family and

Chattels.

154 The Priorefs and Nuns of Wilberfofs confefs'd

themfelves oblig'd to pay two Shillings yearly to the

Dean and Chapter of York, for the Land of Aldevak?-

Henry Fitz-Thomas gave up to his Brother Helim Moy-

font, all his Right to a Toft ofLand, which hisfaid

Brother was to confer on the Church of St. Peter at

}v,\; Thomas Boniface gave half a Carucate of Land

at Kirfyy-Grandale 5
Henry Fitz-Vtrcd, one Toft with

a Croft, at Burton ; William de Valoinges, all the till'd

Land in the Plain of Burton, calPd Mugun.

The Incjuifition taken anno 1275, being the $tb of

King Edward I. defcribes all the Lands and Poffeffions

^ within the Liberty of St. Peter at York/, adding that

it did not appear how many of them came to their

PofTeffion, by reafon they had been fo time out of

Mind.

1S(j
Adam, Lord of Milium, anno 1230, refign'd to the

Archbifhop of York, all his Right to the Church of

"Milium. Hugh Goldsborough confirm 'd the Decree of

the Archbifhop of York, in deciding a Controverly

between the Churches of Goldesburgh and Burgh.

Robert Htichdum granted to the Canon of York, of the

Prebend of South Ne-xbald, Pafture for fixteen Beafts,

either Horfes, or Oxen, or Cows, in any of his

Lands at Hucbdttm. Walter Gray, Archbifhop ofYork.,

granted to the Chapter of York, his whole Manor of

157 Bijhop Thorpe, with all the Appurtenances belonging

to the fame, upon Condition that the faid Chapter

ihould let the fame to his Succeffors for the Sum of

twentyMarks Sterling yearly, for due Payment where-

of every Archbifhop to pafs his Deed before his Ad-

miffion. The faid Money to be thus diftributed,

viz. to one Chaplain, chofen by the Dean and

Chapter, to fay Mafs in the Chapel of St. Andrew, at

Thorpe, for the Souls of King John, the laid Archbi-

fhop, &c. fix Pounds Sterling per annum, twenty

Shillings for Lights, and three Shillings to every

Canon of York., that fhould be prefent at his Ob-
fequies on the day of his Anniverfary, to each Vicar

two Shillings, to each Deacon and Subdeacon twelve

Pence, and to each leffer Clerk of the Choir three

Pence yearly. The remainder of the faid twenty

Marks to be diftributed at the Will of the Chapter

to the Poor the fame Day. The Chapter to hold

the faid Manor entirely during any vacancy of

the See, paying the faid twenty Marks to the

Treafurer. Dated anno 124.1. Here in the Monafiicon

follows the Deed by which William, Archbifhop of

Yo-,\, oblig'd himfelf to the Payment of the aforefaid

twenty Marks.
Anno 12-9, the Chapter of St. Peter's fet to

William their Archbifhop all their Park ofLangewath,

with the Heath Ground and Marfh, &c. for which

he was yearly to give them one fatBuck in Summer,

and a Doe in Winter.

158 Walter, Archbifhop of York, being appointed Ar-

bitrator between the Monaftery of St Ojhald atNoJiel,

and the Chapter of York., in a Controverfy about

certain Churches, decided it in this manner 5 that

the faid Convent might convert the Churches of TV, Du?d,

South-Kirkby, and Rou-thicell, when vacant, to their Vol. 3

own ufe, paying certain Penfions to the Canons of P -
.

York-* and providing proper Vicars to ferve them 5

whereof the Vicar of Ttckhil, for the Maintenance

of himfelf, another PriefT, a Deacon and a Subdeacon,

to have all the Altarage, Obventions and Tithes,

except the Tithes of Corn, Pulfe-and Hay, and the

Lands belonging to the faid Church, faving a com-
petent Manfion to the faid Vicar, all which Lands
and Tithes to remain to the faid Monaftery. The
Vicar of Staynton to have all the Altarage there,

with the Lands belonging to the fame. The Vicar

of South-Kirkby to remain as before, to keep another

Prieft, and to defray all the Charges of the Church.
The Vicar of Ronwell to have all the Altarage, with

a competent Manfion. The Gift of the Church of

Eoulton he referv'd to himfelf and his Succeffors ;

and to the Church of York he appropriated the

Church of Wiverthorpe and the Chapel of Helper thorp>et

affigning proper Maintenance for the Vicars.

Thomaiy Archbifhop of York., gave to Herbert Cham- l 5?

berlain, and his Son, in Fee Laundesbrough, Tolethorpe,

Wivethorpe, Helperthorpe, and the two Luttuns at Turgif-

leby ; one Carucate at Schyrburn, three at Bridejhalt

three atMtlethorp, five at Vlkjlthorpe, one at Croym, four

at Co/hum, the Church and half a Carucate at Beverley,

one Houfe in York, the Church of St. John at Ugle-

ford, and the Land from the Church to the Gate be-

tween the way and the Ditch ; and fome Lands in

Glocejlerjhire, for which he ow'd the faid Archbifhop
three Knights Services. King Stephen granted to

William, Treafurer of the See of York, the Churches,

he held of the Fee of his Brother Herbert aforefaid,

being thofeof Wiverthorpe, Laundersbrough, Clere, Staun-

ton, &c. Stephen, Son to Herbert aforefaid, confirm'd

the Grant made by W. de Scwis, of the Churches of

St. Mary at Thornton and Acklam. Reginald, Son of

Peter abovemention'd, confirm'd the Grant of the

Church of Il 'iverthorpe. In the j 3 d Year of King
Henry III. the Convent of St. Of-a-ald at Nojiel ac-

knowledge before the Judges at Wjlmixjhr, that the

Advowfon of the Church of Wiverthorpe belong'd to

Reginald aforefaid, and he granted the fame to the

Dean and Chapter of York-

The fame Reginald having feen the authentick 160

Deeds by which the See of York, claim'd the Church
of Wighton, refign'd all his Right or Pretenfion to

the fame, anno 55 ofKingHwry III. King Henry II

granted the Right of free Warren to the Archbifhops

of York, in their Manors ofShirburne and Cawood.

King Stephen, by one Charter gave to Turjiin, Arch- 161
bifhop of York, feven Plow-Lands at Cau-ood , and by
another, ordain'd that the Church of York fhould en-

joy the Mill of Savelint, as it had done in the Reigns
of King William and King Henry. Aufridtu de Chancy

gave to St. Peter at Yorl^ one Carucate of Land at

Scherpingbekj and one Acre and two Tofts in the fame
Town; Paganm Filers, the Church of Kinaldejton-c,

with the Garden, four Plow-Lands, and one Toft ;

John, Conftable of Chefter, the Wards of Bilehagh and
Brendnode, and the Town of Plumtrec, they paying

him and his Heirs forty Shillings Silver yearly 5

Wigan Fitz-lVigan, two Plow-Lands at Barton, with

the Toft and Croft ; Geoffry Mandevill, ten Plow- l6z
Lands at Hugate

;
Gilbert, the Son of Nigellus, his

Lands, &V . at Clemtnthorp ; Thomas of Dinegellry, one
Toft at Clotton, all his Lay Fee at Gr'nn/lon and Metni
and a Toft at Gill'mg ; Hugh Lelay, the Church of

Wefion, and half the Town of Baildon j William Mr/-

ton, Archbifliop of York, anno I338, <Joo Marks to-

ward the building oftheChurch; Robert Favafo -,Stone

from his Quarry stTadcajier, and Paffage through his

Lands, for repairing of the Church 5 Robert Pi >o', free j^-
Paffagf

?
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Dugd. Paffage by Land and Water for carrying the faid

Vol. 3. Stone through his Eftate.

Par. It was agreed between the Archbifhop of Urk and

the Bifhop ofDk>"/mw, That the Chapel and Church-

yard of Ahenton fliould fo remain in the Pofleflion

of the Prior of Hagulftad, that the Archbifhop mould

not compel the burying of any there, nor the Bifhop

obftruft it. The Church of Hagulftad to receive the

Crifme and holy Oyl from the Church of Durham,

as ufual ; thePrior to repair to the Synod of Durham ;

the Priefts and Canons to receive their Ordination

from the Bifhop of Durham ; they to vifit the Parifh

of Hagulftad at Whitjuntide, if they pleas 'd, &c The

Churches in this Agreement menrion'd to belong to

St. Qtthbert were thofe of Haminburgh, S^u-ich, Aver-,

ton, Bretteby, Ofmttnderlay, Siggefton, Ley, Ottnngton,

Creich, Holteby, All-Saints at Ujegate, St. Peter the

Leffer, half the Holy Trinity, Hoveden, Wellet, Brenting-

ham and TValkjnton : William, Archbifhop Elect of

York, exempted the Churches of Ktrkly-Malefard and

Landlord from all Exattions of the Archdeacons and

their Officials.

164. The Chapter ofYork, in the'Abfence of the Dean,

confirm'd the Ordinance o£johri, Archbifhop of York.,

for erecting a Chantry of fourPriefis, to fay Mafs for

the Souls of Henry Percy, Sec. in the Parifh Church

of Kirkeby-Overblows .

The ancient Cuftoms and Ordinances of the

Church of St. Peter at York directed, That when a

new Archbifhop was confecrated and came to the

City, he fhould be received in St. James's Church

with a folemn Proceffion 5 in Silk Copes, if the

Weather were fair, and inftall'd in the Archiepifco-

pal See by the Dean. He was alfo to be receiv'd

with Proceffion, when he return'd from the Council,

or Bufinefs of the Church, or from beyond the Sea,

but at other Times with only ringing of Bells. The

Bifhop of Durham, after his Confecration, was to

offer a rich Cope 3 and when he came for that Pur-

155 pofe, to be receiv'd with Proceffion at the Church

Door. Every Prebendary, or other Dignitary, tho'

no Canon, to give a rich Cope, and if he has not per-

form'd it in his Life time , to the Value of ten

Pounds at leaff, to pay twenty Marks to the Church

after his Death. Alfo to give to the Church fuch

Palfrey as he had at the time of his Death, or elfe

ten Marks. If any one have a Dignity and a Pre-

bend at the fame time, he was to give only one

Cope and a Palfrey, or the Value, as above rated.

The Dean to be inftall'd by the Precentor, and what

he was to perform in the Choir. The faid Dean

was oblig'd daily to feed forty Poor, and he to be

next to the Archbifhop in the Church, and above

all others in the Chapter. Anno 1221, it was or-

dain'd that the Dean, Chantor, Chancellor, and Treasurer

of the Church of York fhould be always refident

;

the Archdeacons being Canons three Months ; and

the Canons, at leaft half the Year. Thofe refident

to receive every Day fix Pence ; on Feftivals of the

Nine Leffons twelve Pence, and on Doubles two

1 66 Shillings, &c None to be admitted to the Stalls

of Vicars, and the Altars in the faid Church, but

fuch as had ferv'd longeft and were of good Life and

Conversation. None to be admitted into the

Church, but by the Dean and Chapter. None to

be receiv'd into the Choir, unlefs he had a good

Voice.

When King Henry VIII. took upon him the Title or

Head of the Church, he made void all the antient Sta-

j6l - tutesofthe Church ofYork', and ordained, That every

Canon fhould make his folemn Proteftation, when he

began his Refidence, confirming the antient Canon

ofRefidencc 5 and* that each Canon, as fuch, fhould

receive his former Allowance. That there fhould

always* according to antient Cuftom, be one Canon's Dugd.
Share referv'd for the Treafure of St. Peter ; and if Vol. 3.

there were no Refidentiary in the Church, the com- Page
mon Revenue to be all return'd to the Treafury.

That to prevent the Refidentiaries alienating of the

Eftate of the Church, or difpofing of the fame at

their Will, all the Canons of the Church that were
in York fhould be admitted to the Chapter, and vote

therein. That the Seal of the Chapter mould be
lock'd up under 3 feveral Keys. That to avoid

Pomp, the Refidentiaries might dine where they

pleas'd. That there fhould be always two or three

Refidentiaries in the Church. That the Times of

the Refidence of every one fhould be fix'd by the

Dean and Canons ; the Refidentiaries to be prefent i6%
4
.

at Vefyers, Mattins, and High Mafs at leaft, unlefs

hinder'd by Sicknefs. That the former Days of Re-
creation fhould beallow'd j and if there were but one
Refidentiary, as he receiv'd the Profits of the others,

he to be oblig'd to continual Attendance. The
Archdeacons of York, Nottingham, the Eajl Riding,

and Cleveland, being Refidents, to be allow'd 30
Days for their Vifitations. That, tho' the Refiden-

tiaries fhould be prefent any Days or Weeks above

the 24 Weeks they were oblig'd to every Year, no

fuch Days or Weeks fliould be taken in account for

another Year. That the Refidentiaries, being pre-

fent at Divine Service, fliould receive the former Al-

lowances. No Canon to be reputed a Refidentiary,

unlefs he liv'd in fome Canon's Houfe, in or near the

Enclofure of the Church, and were able to fpend

100 /. a Year. The Vicars to claim no Right to the

Table of the Refidentiaries, but to receive 5 /. Ster-

ling, in lieu of the fame ; and moreover each Vicar

to receive of the Refidentiaries 6 1. 13 s. 4. d. be-

fides the 40 s. due to them yearly from each Canon.

Every Canon to contribute 6s. 2d. for paying of

Preachers, not exempting the Dean and others from

their Duty of preaching. Dated the 3 3^Year of his

Reign.

An Inventory of all the Jewels,

Veffels of Gold and Silver, and

other Ornaments, Veftments, and

Books, belonging to the Cathedral

Church of York, in the Cufiody

of the ZJnder Treafurer of the

faid Church ; with the Jevjels

and other Things, as below ; a*

alfo the Money in St. Peter'

j

Chef.

/Mprimis, a good Mitre, the Gift of Mr. Walter Gif-

ford, with its Labels.

Item, a rich Mitre, with its Labels, the Gift of

Mr. Walter Grey.

Item, a Mitre with its Labels, very weighty, the

Gift of Mr. John Thoresby.

Item, a Mitre of a new Fafhion, bought by the

Chapter of the Executors of the Lord Walter Skjrlotv,

late Bifhop of Durham, with 4 Owches, 6 precious

Stones, and many Pearls.

Item, a fmall Mitre with Stones, for the Bifhop

of the Boys.

Item, a Mitre couched with filver and gold Rib-

bands, the Gift of Mr. "John Thoresby.

Item,

16



of Secular Canons.
J)ugd. Item, a filk Mitre, with gold Ribbands.

yol. 3. Item, a Mitre of white Silk, adorn'd with Silver

Pa£e gilt. wit^ precious Stones fet round it, and 4 Stones,
Roles hanging on gilt Branches, and precious Stones
in the faid Roles, excepting one Role that has no
Stone 3 the Gift of Robert Clifton, Knight, Executor
of the lafl Will of the Lord William Bothe, late Arch-
bifhop of York.

Item, a moil coflly and great Mitre, with two La-
bels, encircled with Gold and precious Stones, Sa-
phyrs and Rubies, worth 700 Marks, as valu'd 3 the
Gift ofTkomat Rotherham, Archbifhop of York..

Item, one Mitre with fix Leaves and Trefoils, with
2 Labels, and 4 Pearls infix Leaves, and other Stones.
Anno I 5 10.

A Crojier.

A Crofler of Silver gilt, the Gift of Thorns Arun-

*/j late Archbifhop of York.

Kings.

A great pontifical Ring, with a Stone call'd an

Emerald fet in it, and about it 4 Rubies, and 4 large

Pearls, the Gift of William Greenfield, late Archbifhop

df York-

Item, a pontifical Ring, with a Pearl in the middle,

and fmall Pearls and precious Stones about it.

Item, a pontifical Ring, with a large Saphyr and

1 2 Pearls, late of the Lord Richard Scrope, Archbifhop

of York, given to the Church by way of Confcience.

l*0 Item, a gilt Ring, with a Ballace, formerly of

Mr. Walter Gifford.

Item, 3 pontifical Rings, with large Saphyrs.

Item, 2 fmaller Rings, one of them with a Saphyr,

and the other with an Emerald.
Item, 3 Gold Rings, one with an Emerald, the

other two with Ballaces 5 the one fquare, the other

round.

Item, 6 gilt Rings, vit. one with the Images of

Adam and Eve 3 2 with Stones called Ballaces 3 ano-

ther of a Saphyr 5 another of an Emerald 3 the

tfrh ftna.il, wirh a Stone call'd a Ballace.

hem, one Ring for the Bifhop of the Boys, and
two Archys 3 one in the middle, in the Form of a

Crofs, with Stones round about ; the other fmall,

with a Turky Stone in the middle.

A Crifmatory.

One filver Crifmatory adorn'd and gilt, late of
Richard Scrobe.

Item, 4 gold Glories, 3 of them with precious

Stones.

Item, 2 filver Glories, and 2 Jewels of Silver, on
whofe john Baptiji, and on the other St. ^obn

E^augelift 3 a fmall Ivory Box.

Chalices.

Item, one rich Chalice, with a Paten ofGold and
precious Stones, as well on the Foot as in the Knot,

with 4 precious Stones on the Paten, the Gift of

Mr. Walter Grey, weighing 3 Pounds and an Ounce.
Item, one gold Chalice, with a Paten of a new

Fafhion, with an Image engrav'd on the Foot, and
enamell'd about, weighing 3 Pounds, 8 Ounces, and
a quarter.

Item, a gold Chalice, with a Paten of a new
Make, with the Arms of the Lord Rofs, and a Writing
hanging, JESU Son of God, &c. in the Paten 3 the

Gift of the Lord Rofs, weighing 2 Pounds, 3 Ounces,
and a half.

Item, a Chalice with a filver Paten gilt 3 the Gift Duzd.
of the Lord Cardinal of Pale/line, once Prebendary of Vol.^.

Mafham, weighing 2 Pounds,
5 Ounces, and a half 3 Pag.

with the Arms on the Foot, and 3 Scallops and a
Lion.

Item, a Chalice with a Silver Paten gilt, weighing
1 7 Ounces 3 quarters 3 the Gift of Nichols fold,
Executor of Mr. Thomas Garton, once Treafurer 5
which Chalice is at the Altar of St. Mary.

Item, one Silver gilt Chalice and Paten, the Gift
of Mr. Thomas Haxey, formerly Treafurer, weighing
4Pounds and 10 Ounces, with Writing on the Paten.

Item, a new Chalice, with a Silver Paten not gilt,
the Gift of the Dutchefs of Buckingham, weighing 9
Pounds, 7 Ounces, and 3 quarters 3 with an Image
on the Paten.

Item, a filver Chalice gilt, with the Image of the
Crucifix on the Foot, and a Lamb on the Paten.

Item, a filver Chalice gilt, with the Image of the
Bleffed Trinity on the Paten.

Item, a filver Chalice, with our Saviour's Hand
as giving a Bleffing.

Cruets.

Item, two cofily filver Cruets gilt, of curious
Workmanfhip, fet with precious Stones 3 the Gift
of the Lord Walter Gifford, Archbifhop of York, weigh-
ing 4 Pounds, and 2 Ounces.

Item, 3 great Silver Bottles, 2 ofthem for the Ho-
ly Oil for the Sick, and the 3d gilt for Chrifm.

Item, 2 filver gilt Cruets made like Swans ftanding
on a Caftle, partly enamell'd 3 the Gift of Thomxi
Arundel, once Archbifhop of York, weighing 2
Pounds, 1 1 Ounces, and a quarter.

Item, 2 filver gilt Cruets, with the Images of St.
Peter and St. Paul, engrav'd on the Bodies of them,
weighing 2 Pounds, one Ounce, and a half.

Item, 2 large filver Cruets, formerly gilt about,
daily us'd at the High Altar.

Item, one filver gilt Cruet, with an Image on the
top, reading in a Book.

Item, another gilt filter Cruet of the leffer fort,

wirh 2 Spouts.

Item, 2 filver Cruets gilt, with the Letter M.

Pots.

Item, one Silver gilt Pot, with the Efcutcheons of
the Englijh Arms enamell'd, weighing 3 Pounds and
one Ounce.

Item, 2 great Silver Pojs gilt, with blue Stars on
the top, weighing

Item, 2 Silver gilt Pots, weighing
Item, 2 Silver Pots, weighing 7 5 Ounces, with the

Arms on the Covers of them both, of Martin Collyns

of good memory, once Treafurer of the Church of
York, Canon Refidentiary 3 the fame put into the
common Chjeft in the Porch of the aforefaid Church,
for the good of the Soul of the faid Martin, for the
ufe of the Church of York, and the Canons refiding

in the fame, and particularly of the youngeft of the
Canons refiding there for the time being, and when
there isoccafion 3 and never to be fold or alienated,but
perpetually us'd, as allow'd, employ 'd and preferv'd,

and after the Occafion to be laid up in the aforefaid

Cheft.

Bafons.

Item, two filver gilt Bafons, with white Roles in

the middle of the Garter.

Item, 2 filver gilt Bafons, with Rofes embofs'd,

and Rays.
Cccs /few.
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Dugel. Item, ; fmall Gold Bafons, the Gift of the Lord

Vol. 3. Walter Oxford weighing 3 Pounds, 6 Ounces, and a

Page half
'

171 Item, 2 filver gilt Bafons, with the Arms ofthe King

of England and France in the bottom, the Gift of Da-

vid Waller, weighing 5 Pounds, an Ounce, and three

quarters.

Item,- 2 fmall filver gilt Bafons, with Rofes in the

bottom, arid in the midft of the Rofes Efcutcheons

Azure and Or, weighing 26 Ounces j the Gift of

Mr. William Pateman. «

Item, 2 fmall filver Bafons, with gilt Rofes and

Keys, and aMitre in the midft of the Rofes, weigh-

ing '

Item, a filver Bafon with Rofes in the

bottom.

Candlejikks.

Two great filver Candiefticks gilt, with Pots and

Rofes engrav'd on the Feet 3 the Gift of the

Lord Alexander Nevill, formerly Archbilhop of York.,

weighing 6 Pounds, 9 Ounces, and a half.

Item, 2 filver Candiefticks, fluted about at the

top 3 the Gift of Mr. John Newton, Treafurer,

weighing 5 Pounds, 2 Ounces, and a quarter.

Item, 2 larg6 tall filver Candiefticks gilt, with the

Arms of Scrope 3 the Gift of the Lord John Scrope,

weighing 8 Pounds, 4 Ounces.

Item, 2 daily Candiefticks fquare, weighing 5

Pounds, 2 Ounces.

Item, 2 chryftal Candiefticks, with filver Nobs and

Feet, weighing 6 Pounds, 4 Ounces, and a halh

Item, 2 Candiefticks newly bought, with gilt

Tops, weighing 5 Pounds, 6 Ounces.

Item, one low Silver Candleftick, partly gilt, with

an Handle.

Ships.

Item, one filver Ship gilt, for carrying the Frankin-

cenfe, with a filver gilt Spoon, weighing 2 Pounds

and half an Ounce.

Item, a fmall 'filver Ship, with a filver Spoon,

weighing 6 Ounces and a half.

Sconces.

Item, one filver gilt Sconce, moftly fquare, weigh-

ing 2 Pounds, and half an Ounce.
Item, a round filver Sconce, not gilt, weighing one

Pound and 5 Ounces.

Cenfers.

Item, one gilt Thurible or Cenfer, weighing 7

Pounds, 5 Ounces, and a half.

Item, two great filver Cenfers gilt, with the up-

per-Windows enamelPd, and Heads of Leopards

cafting out Smoak 5 the Gift of the Lord Thomas

Arundel, Archbiftiop of %r% weighing 1 6 Pounds,

6 Ounces, and a half.

Item, a new filver Cenfer gilt, with fmall filver

Rofes about the upper Shell 3 the Gift of Mr. Ste-

phen Scrope, weighing 4 Pounds, 8 Ounces, and a half.

Item, 2 filver Cenfers of one Make, with open
Windows on the upper Shelly and Shells of hammer 'd

Iron, weighing 10 Pounds, an Ounce, and a half.

Item, 2 Silver Cenfers full of Windows, fomewhat
broken, with Iron Shells, weighing 8 Pounds, and

5> Ounces.
Item, a new gilt Cenfer, with fmall filver Rofes

about the upper Shell 5 the Gift of the Executors of

Mr. Robert Weldon, once Treafurer of this Church,
weighing 4 Pounds, 1 Ounce, and a half.

Fats for Holy Water. Vol. 3

.

,

Pag.
Item, one large Fat, or Kettle, for Holy Water,

with a filver Sprinkler, weighing 9 Pounds, and 3
Ounces.

Item, one fmaller Fat for Holy Water, with a fil-

ver Sprinkler, weighing 3 Pounds, 5 Ounces.
hem, one Fat and Sprinkler, partly gilt, weigh-

ing '

Item, a filver Salt gilt within, for blefling of Salt

on Sundays, weighing 3 Ounces and a half.

Item, a filver Sprinkler

Croffes.

Item, a Gold Crofs with Relicks, vit. fomeofthe
Pillar to which our Saviour was ty'd with a Rope 3

the Gift of Mr. Stephen Scrope, once Archdeacon of
Richmond, with a Foot, one Pound.

Item, a great gilt Crofs, with a filver Foot, and
on that Foot a gold Image, with the Hands bound,
like CHRIST, weighing 8 Pounds, and 6 Ounces.

Item, a fmall gold Crofs, with a piece of the

Wood of our Saviour's Crofs in the middle, and a

filver gilt Foot, weighing 2 Pounds, and 6 Ounces.
Item, a Proceflion Crois, with the Image of the

Crucifix, 3 beautiful Saph\ r.% fet in the Extremities,

and a Ballace at the Top, weighing 3 Pounds, 4
Ounces, and a half.

Item, a gilt Crofs, with a large Diamond in the

Foot, and 3 great Diamonds at the Feet of the Cru-
cifix 3 the Gift of Mr. Stephen Scrope, . weighing 7
Ounces.

Item, one large filver Crofs gilt, with an Image of

the Bleffed Virgin in aTabernacle at the lower part,

and the Image of CHRIST crucify'd, with Mary and
John in the upper part, ftanding upon 4 Angels 3 the

Gift of Mr. John Ninton, weighing 8 Pounds, 10

Ounces.
Item, 2 CrofTes, with the Image of the Crucifix

Silver gilt, of the fame Make, with the 4 Evange-

lifts at the Corners, of white Silver, and two Ima-

ges of the Bleffed Virgin Mary, in Tabernacles, on

the Foot, ftanding on 4 Lions 5 the Gift of the faid

Mafter John Nekton, weighing 5 Pounds, and 3

Ounces.
Item, a filver Crofs gilt, with the Images of Mary

and John, with a round Foot, and a round Nob be-

tween the Foot and the Crucifix, weighing 2 Pounds
and 7 Ounces.

Item, a Proceffiorf Crofs, for the filver gilt Staff, iy 2
for common Days, weighing one Pound, 10 Ounces,

and a quarter.

Item, a Crofs of red Jafper Stone, adorn'd with

gilt Silver, with Stones fet in the wooden painted

Foot, the Gift of Mafter John Neu-ton.

Item, a chryftal Crofs, with a beautiful Foot, well,

carv'd, weighing 4 Founds, 5 Ounces, and a half.

Item, a large Crofs for the filver gilt Staff, with

Flower de Luces at the Ends, which Crofs is full of

Wood 5 the Gift of John Lord Scrope of Upfal, weigh-

ing 6 Pounds.

Item, a Crofs ftanding on 6 Bafes, having 6 Angels

on the Pinacles ofrhe faid Bafes, and 2 Angels on the

Bafes, holding in their Hands the Relicks of the

Chafuble or Veftment and Shoes of St. Peter the A-
poftle, having white Images of the Crucifix, of the

two Thieves, with other Images by the Foot, and
many precious'Stones, Rubies andSaphyrsj the Gift

of King Richard the 3d.

Item, a great Crofs, with the Images of the Cru-

cifix, St. Mary and St. John ftanding on the Foot,

with the Arms of Strops weighing -~

Itetv,
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Dugd. Item, another Crofs, with the Crucifix and Images

Vol. 3. of St. Mary and St. join, and 3 Angels underneath,

Pag. weighing
hem, a fmall Gold Crofs, with the Crucifix and

Image of St. Mary and St. john, with a white Lion,

and a Crefcent with a Crown in the Middle, weigh-

ing

Item, a fmall Crofs with Relicks and precious

Stones.

hem, a Crofs with the fore Part of Gold, and

three great Saphyrs, and a long Piece of our Lord's

Crofs, with a filver gilt Foot, weighing 2. Pounds

and 6 Ounces.

Item, a fquare Crofs, fhnding on Mount Calvary,

with the Image of St. Mary Magdalen, in Black.

Images.

hem, Images of the Bleffed Virgin Mary, one of

them of filver gilt, fits in a Chair, weighing 19

Pounds. Another of filver gilt carrying the Infant,

with a Saphyr in her Hand, which the Hebdoma-
darius daily carries to Mafs to the High Altar,

weighing 5 Pounds and 1 1 Ounces.

Item, the Image of the Bleffed Virgin Mary of

Gold, weighing 3 Ounces and a half, and 20 Penny

weight, the Legacy of Mr. Thomas Ebden, to be fet

at the Eall End of the Tomb of the Lord Richard

Scrope, once Archbifhop of York.

hem, the Image of the Bleffed Virgin Mary of

filver gilt, with the Infant in her Right Hand, and

Lillies in her Left, weighing

Item, the Image of Sr. Paul, with a Book in his

Right Hand, and a Sword in his Left, weighing -

—

Item, the Image of $t. Peter of filver gilt, with

the Keys in his Right Hand, and a Book in his Left,

weighing
Item, the Image of St. John Eaptijt, with the Lamb

and the Crofs, weighing

Item, the Head of St. E , and (Landing on four

Lions of gilt Copper, which remains in the red

Cheft.

Item, the Image of the Bleffed Virgin Mary, with

a Book in her Left Hand, and the Arms of Scrope at

the Bottom, weighing

Item, a filver Vial, with a Book in it.

Item, the Ajfumptioti of the Bleffed Virgin Mary,

with a Jewel, {landing on Four Columns, with the

Arms of Scrape, weighing

Item, the Image "of St. Gabriel, with the Arms of

Scrope at the Bottom.
Item, the Image of Sr. Margaret of gilt filver,

with a Crofs in her Right Hand, and a Book in her

Left, ftanding on a green Dragon, lying on a green

Mount, with a filver gilt Foot, with the Arms of

the Lord Thomas Rotberham, late Archbifhop of

Yor!^ at the Top of the Dragon.

Staves.

Item, a long filver Staff gilt, for Proceffions, the

Gift of the Executors of Mr. William Waltham, once

Canon of this Church, for his Soul.

Item, a filver Staff gilt, with round Nobs.

Item, a filver Staff, caus'd to be made by Mr.

Robert Semar.

Relicks.

Item, a Shrine of Beryl Stone, adorn'd with Sil-

ver gilt and enamell'd, with precious Stones fet in

it, containing fome Hair of St. William, with other

Things.

»7i

Item, a long round Beryl, adorn'd with Silver Ditrd.

gilt and enamell'd, {landing on Two Dragons, with Vol. 3

double Heads, and feveral Relicks in it ; the Gift of Pag.

Thomas Samp[on, weighing 4 Pounds, and 4 Ounces.
Item, a Beryl adorn'd with Silver gilt, in the man-

ner of a Cup, with a Crofs in the Top of the

Cover, for carrying the Body of Christ, the Gift

of the Lord Richard Scrope, Archbifhop, weighing

3 Pounds and 8 Ounces.

Item, an Arm of Silver gilt, with a Hand, and a
Ring on the bigger Finger, containing St. Wilfrid's

Arm, weighing 6 Pounds and ro Ounces.
Item, two Thorns of the Crown of our Lord*

upon one Stock, inclos'd in Gold — put into a
Casket of Leather adorn'd with Silver gilt, with a
filver Chain, a Lock and Key 3 the Gift of the
Lord Thomas Arundel, Archbifhop of York_, weighing
1 Ounces and a quarter in Gold.

Item, Two Thorns of our Lord'sthrown in a Beryl
Stone, kept in the fame Casket.

Item, feven Relicks of Beryl, of feveral Fafhions,
with Relicks adorn'd with Silver gilt, order'd for

the Procurators of the building of the dbrtft'i Col-
lege to receive the Alms of the Faithful in a Difh,
one of which is deliver 'd to the Warden of the Fa-
brick of St. Peter, with the Hair of it. William and
others.

Item, a filver Pix, or Box, with this written about
it, Make Choice of the befi, for carrying Bread on com-
mon Days, weighing 10 Ounces and a half.

htm, a Relick newly bought, with a Crucifix on
the Top, and the Image of the Bleffed Virgin Mary
beneath, with a Beryl Stone in the Middle, weigh-
ing 7 Pounds 5 Ounces and a half.

Item, a filver Box gilt, with a round Nob, to
carry the Bread to the High Altar on double Festi-

vals, weighing 1 Pound.
Itrm, a Relick, with a round Beryl in the Middle,

with a Eotros on each fide, and a Crofs with a Cru-
cifix on the Top, {landing on a fmall round Beryl 5
the Gift of Mr. Thomas Heyey, weighing 18 Ounces.

Item, two Relicks with a Beryl in the Middle and
a Crofs on the Top, gilt, and of the fame Fafhion,
the Gift of the fame Mr. Thomas, weighing 15
Ounces.

hem, a Coffer, and an Ivory Box, adorn'd with
gilt Silver.

hem, three Additories and three Ivory Boxes,
adorn'd with gilt Copper.

hem, a gilt Cafe with precious Stones, in a long
Box.

Item, a Relick containing in a Beryl a Tooth of
St. Appollonia, with an Image of St. George on the
Top,with other Relicks, in Silver gilt, containing the
Hands of St. Peter and St. Paul the Apoflles ; the
Gift of Robert Clifton Knight, Executor to the
Lord Thomas Booth, Archbifhop of York., of Happy
Memory.

Item, a Relick containing part of St. Stephen's

Skull, with a fmall Crofs on the Top.
Item, a Relick containing fome of a Cloth with

the Blood of St. Richard, with the Crofs on the Top*
and the Image of an Archbifhop on the Back.

hem, a Monfler with Bones of St. Peter in Beryl,
and a Crucifix on the Top, and the Image of the
Bleffed Virgin Mary.

Item, a filver Pix cover 'd, for the Hofls.

Item, a filver Bell.

Item, an ancient Relick, with the Image of the
Holy Trinity, and another fmall Image of St. Georgej

under the Feet of the Holy Trinity.

Item, the Image of St. Peter, with a Relick in his
Left Hand

MtrftSi
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^•3- Morfes.
Pagi

J

Item, a Gold Morfe, made in the Shape of a

Rofe, with a large Ruby in the Middle, of great

Value, with other precious Stones ; the Gift of the

Lord Walter Gray, once Archbifhop of York., weigh-

ing 7 Pounds and 2. Ounces.

Item, a Silver Morfe, edg'd about, and the Image
of the Bleffed Virgin Mary of Gold in the Middle,

the Image of St. John Bapuji on the Right Side of

the Virgin, and that of St. John Evan^eliji on the

Left in Gold 5 the Gift of Mr. William Waltham,

weighing 1 Pound, eight Ounces and a half.

Item, a Silver gilt Morfe, with a large Stone in

the Middle calPd an Emerald, and other Stones

about it fet in Gold, weight 1 1 Ounces, in which

4 Stones are wanting with their Collets.

Item, a large Silver gilt Morfe, hVd on Wood,
with the Image of our Saviour in the Middle, St.

Peter and St. Paul ftanding by, and the Four Evan-

gelifts in the Angles, weighing 2 Pounds.

Item, one Tippet of Gold, adorn'd with precious

Stones, the Gift of the Lord Walter Gray, ferving

with the Red Cope of the faid Lord Walter, weigh-

ing 10 Ounces.

Item, another gilt, with many precious Stones.

Item, a Morfe with the Paffion of St. Thomas of

Canterbury, painted on Beryl, with feveral precious

Stones j the Gift of King Richard III. worth by Efti-

mation Twenty Marks.

Item, a Morfe of gilt Copper, with the Image of

the Bleffed Virgin Mary in the Middle.

Item, a Morfe of gilt Copper, with the Images of

Peter and Paul.

Item, a Morfe of gilt Copper, with the Image of

our Holy Saviour, and of the Apoftles Peter and
Paul.

Item, a Morfe of Copper gilt, with a Crucifix and
Images as above.

• Chafindifies.

Item, a Silver Chafingdifh gilt, with curious Nobs
carv'd, weighing an Ounce.

Item, a Chafingdifh of gilt Copper, with carv'd

Nobs, weighing 10 Ounces.

Cupr.

Item, a large Silver Cup gilt, ftanding cover'd,

weighing 8 Ounces and a Half.

Item, a Silver Cup, the Gift of the Lord Thoma*

Arundel, once Archbifhop of Yorkj weighing 18

Pounds.
Item, a Goblet, with a Silver Cover, and a Rofe

at the Bottom, the Gift of John Rawclife, for the

Ufe of the Canons Refidentiaries at their firft Re-

fidences continually, and afterwards with their Con-

fent mutually.

Salts.

Item, Two Silver Salts gilt, with one Cover,

weighing

"Horns.
t ;

Item, One large Ivory Horn, adorn'd with Silver

gilt, the Gift of Ufoh, the Son of Thorald, with a

Rim annex 'd, the Gift of Mr. John Newton, Trea-
furer.

Item, an Unicorn's Horn, ftanding fix'd in a great

Stone.

Du-d.

An Handle. n\.
\

hem, a Silver gilt Handle of a Fan, the Gift of
the fame to the Treasurer, with the Image of a
Bifliop at the End, enamell'd, weighing 5 Ounces.

A Table.

Item, a Silver gilt Table, with the Image of the
Bleffed Virgin Mary enamell'd, weighing 9 Pounds,
8 Ounces and a half.

Altar Stones.

Item, one precious Altar Stone of Jafer, adorn'd
about the Edges with Silver and Gold and precious
Stones, of curious Workmanfhip.

Item, an Altar Stone of red Jafper, adorn'd about
with Copper gilt.

Item, Two Altar Stones of red Marble, adorn'd
with Silver, one of which ftands on Four Silver

Feet, and the other without Feet, on which St. John
faid Mafs, when the Holy Ghoft appear'd to him, as

may be feen in his Legend.

Gofpel Boob.

Item, Three Books of the Gofpels, adorn'd with
Silver gilt, with large Saphyrs and other Stones fet

about them, Two of which contain the Image of
the Crucifix, Mary, and John 3 and the third contains

the Image of our Saviour, or of his Majeftyl

Item, Two Books of St. Wilfrid adorn'd with Sil-

ver and Gold j one of which contains the Image of
the Crucifix, Mary and John in the lower Part, and
the Image of the Holy Trinity, and Two Angels a-

boveof Ivory j and the other contains the Image of
the Crucifix in the lower Part, and of our Saviour,

or of his Majefty, with Peter and Paul in the upper.

Item, one Book adorn'd with Silver, new gilt, on
which the Oaths are at firft adminifter'd to the

Deans, and other Dignitaries and Canons.
Item, one Book adorn'd with Silver gilt, with the

Image of the crowning of the Bleffed Virgin Mary.

Item, a Book of the Epiftles, adorn'd with Silver

gilt, with the Image of the Trinity, and the Four
Evangelifts at the Corners, engrav'd.

Item, one Book containing the Images of the Apo-
ftles looking at the Afcenlion of our Lord.

Item, one Book with the Crucifix and the Images
of Mary and John, with a Stone of Mount Calvary,

kept in the red Cheft.

Item, one Oftulatory of Silver gilt.

Item, one Book of the Epiftles, with the Holy
Ghoft on the fecond Leaf.

Item, another Book of the Evangelifts, on the

fecond Leaf-

Item, a Book with the Epiftles

Mofes'j Rod, with other Tlnngs.

Item, a Rod of Mofes, adorn'd at both Ends with

gilt Silver.

Item, a Table adorn'd with Silver and Copper

gilt, in the Manner of a Book, with a double Crofs

containing Relicks in the Middle, and Four Beryls

at the Corners, containing Writings of the Relicks

inclos'd.

Item, Three Rods of Silver for the Sacrifts, weigh -

ing 18 Ounces.

Abov.T
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VugJ.

Vol. 3. About the fortable Shrine of St. William.

5 Images of gilt Silver.

4 Hoops harvyfbed.

1 Pair of Beads of Silver gilt.

2 Pair of Coral, with the Paters of gilt Silver.

1 Pair of Chalcedon Stones, with the Paters of Sil-

ver gilt.

1 Pair of Pomander, with the Paters of Silver gilt.

4 Silver Spoons gilt.

1 Spoon with a Coral Steel, or Handle.

2 Silver gilt Cords.

Item, another filver gilt Band.

1 Silver gilt Breafi.

3 little Crucifixes.

4 Owches with Stones.

1 Image of the Bleffed Virgin Mary, in a Taber-

nacle.

1 Pair of Silver gilt Beads.

1 Silver gilt Hand with a Scepter.

5 Rings with Stones.

3 Rings without Stones.

1 Sliver gilt Chelander.

1 Piece of Mother of Pearl.

1 Gold Jewel with 8 Stones.

1 filver Hafp gilt ; with one Stone.

1 Silk Girdle, interwove with Gold, and with

Buckles, and very long.

Item, 3 Ryals and Gold Nobles.

Item, 1 Hafp with 3 Stones and 4 Pearls.

About the Head of St. William.

I Pair of filver Beads, with gilt Paters.

3 Pair of Coral Beads, with the Paters of gilt

Silver.

1 Pair of Beads of white Amber, with the Paters

of gilt Silver.

Item, 1 old NobJe, and 3 Nobles call'd Angels, and 5 s.

in Gold.
Item, I fmall Pendant of Venetian Gold, with

Stones and Pearls.

Item, 1 1 filver Rings gilt.

Item, 1 filver Ring.

Item, 1 Pair of Coral Beads, with 16 Paters of

Silver gilt.

Item, 2 Nobles, 2 Gold Rofes, and z Gold Ryals.

Item, 1 Gold Croifade.

Item, a Gold Broche, or Clafp enamell'd.

Item, a Gold Crofs,with precious Stones and Pearls.

Item, 1 Pair of Coral Beads, with the Paters gilt.

Item, 1 Pair of Gold Beads, of a great Value.

Item, a Gold Nofe.

Item, 1 6 Gold Rings, and 1 le Wyre.

lum, 1 Agnus Dei ; 2 St. Georges 3 the Image of

St. Elias.

Item, 7 Croffes and one Pomander of gilt Silver,

and a filver Eagle.

Item, a Flower-de-luce enamell'd. Item

Item, a filver Arch ; a Hoop garnifh'd with

Silver gilt, for carrying the Head of St. William.

'Appurtenances to the Tomb of the Lord

Richard Scrope.

I Rod mark'd A, on which are 2 filver Images

of Men, a larger and a fmaller.

htm, the Head of a Man 5 the Heart of a Man ;

2 Images of an Ox, a larger and a fmaller } 10

filver Ships.

Item, on a Rod mark'd B, z Images of Men, a

Woman's Breaft, with 14 filver Ships.

Item, on a Rod mark'd with the Letter C, 2 Ima- Dugd.

ges of Men, 1 of a Woman, and 2 joyn'd of Man Vol. 3.

and Woman. A great Heart of a Man with a gilt Pag.

Chain, another finaller Heart, and 10 Silver Ships,

with a Silver Anchor.
Item, upon a Rod mark'd with the Letter the

Head of a Prieft, two Girdles, the one Green,
adorn 'd with Branches and Birds j the other Red,
with precious Stones on the Buckle 5 one large Ship,

with 5 fmaller of Silver.

Item, upon a Rod mark'd with the Letter E, 2

Images, the larger of a Woman, the fmaller of a
Man ; a Man's Shank ; z Hearts, and iz filver Ships.

Item, on a Rod mark'd with the Letter F, one Gir-
dle of Black Silk, with a Clafp, and a gilt Pendant,
with 6 Ships.

Belonging to the fame Tomb.

Item, 27 Oars for Sailers, with one Arrow, Silver,

Item, a Pair of Agate Beads, with 6 Paters of Sil-

ver.

Item, a fmall blue Girdle with a Clafp, and the
Pendant Silver.

Item, a Lamb, with Relicks of S:. Stephen.

Item, an Image of St. Stephen of Silver gilt,at

St. William's Shrine.

Item
i a filver Bafon, with Rofes and Rays at the

Bottom, and gilt Edgings.

Appurtenancef to theTomb ofthe LordScrope,
newly found in the Time of Robert Lang-
ton., Treafurer of York, anno 150^.

Imprimis, on the firft Cloth, 13 filver Images.
hem, 8 filver Crucifixes. Item, 4 filver Heads.
hem, an Anchor and 7 7 Hooks of Silver. Item, 1

7

filver Buckles.

hem, 3 Lambs and 2 Tables, Silver, hem, 1 fil-

ver Bow.
hem, 7 Legs and Feet Silver, hem, 4 Teeth, and

4 Hearts, Silver.

hem, 8 Eyes and 2 Hands, Silver, hem, 2 Gir-
dles garniih'd with Letters of Silver.

Item, 1 5 Pieces of Gold. Item, a Ring of Gold,
without a Stone.

Affix'd to the fecond Cloth.

hem, 6 Images and Heads of Silver, hem, 4 Cru-
cifixes. Item, I Lamb.

Item, 13 Anchors and Hooks. Item, % Ships.
hem, 7 Legs and Feet.

hem, 4 Buckles and Pendants, hem, a Buckle of
Gold, hem, 10 Teeth.

Item, a Chapel of Silver, hem, 1 Pair of Beads
of Silver, with gilt Gaudeys.

Item, 5 Eyes of Silver, and z of Gold.
Item, 2 Belts garniih'd with Silver.

hem, 11 Rings of Gold. Item, 2 Arrow Heads of
Gold. Item, 8 rieces of Gold.

Affx'd to the third Cloth.

Item, 8 Images and Heads, hem, St. George on
Horfeback of Silver.

Item, a Horfe of Silver. Item, 4 Hearts, hem,

3 Crucifixes.

Item, 6 Hands and Legs, hem, 2 5 Buckles. Item,

4 Anchors and Hooks.
Item, 1 Pap and 1 Gun. Item, 2 Pieces of Ar-

mour for Horfes Heads.

Dddd Item,
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®ugd. Item, Three Eyes and two Agnm. Item, a Broche,

^ol. 3. or Clafp of Gold, with an Angel and a ftone in it.

Page Item, One Heart of Gold enamell'd with White
and Green. Item, Two Teeth.

Item, One Box for a Meffenger. Item, a Table of

filver. Item, Two Old Nobles.

Item, Two Rings of Gold with a Stone. Item,

Two Old Girdles garnifh'd with three Gold Rings

in it.

Item, a Girdle through garnilh'd with Knots of

lilver, and gilt.

Affix d to the Shrine of St. William*

Item, One fmall Girdle of Purple Silk, with a

Clafp and the Pendant of Gold.

Item, a Girdle call'd Dimicent, of filver gilt.

Item, Two pieces of Coral, adorn 'd at the ends

with filver gilt.

j-j-j Item, Two pieces of Coral not adorn'd.

Thefe Things lajl above written are affix d to the

portable Shrine of St. William, which had been about the

Tomb ofthe Lord Scrope.

Item^ feven Ships of filver gilt, which had been

affix'd to the great Shrine of St. William.

Item, a Girdle of Red Silk, adorn'd with filver

gilt, which is not yet fix'd to any Shrine.

Item, Two Gold Rings, and two Gold Beads,

wrap'd up in Red Silk, in an Ivory Box, containing

feveral precious Stones.

Tor the High Altar.

Imprimis, Three pieces of White Baudekin bough

with Gold Flowers wove in it, with two Curtains.

Item, Three pieces of Red Baudekin, with Flowers

Wove in them, and two Sarcenet Curtains.

Item, Three pieces of Blue Cloth of Tiffue, with

Arms and two Sarcenet Curtains.

Item, Three pieces of pale Tiffue, with two Cur-

tains of pale Red Sarcenet.

Item, Two pieces of White Velvet, one of them
with a Crucifix, the other with the Salutation of

the bleffed Virgin, with two Sarcenet Curtains.

Item, Two pieces of Blue Baudekin, with Gold
Flowers, without Curtains.

Item, Two pieces of Red Velvet, with Crowns

and Stars, and two Curtains.

Item, Two pieces of pale Velvet, with the Let-

ters RR crowned, remaining in the Porch.

Item, a piece of Blue Sarcenet, with the Images

of the Crucifix, Mary and John ftaind, with two

Curtains.

Item, Two pieces of White Linnen Cloth, with

a Red Crofs for Lent, and two Curtains.

Item, One great Pall far Good-Friday.

Item, Twelve Diaper Palls.

Item, a Pall of Cloth with Front Part

wrought in Gold.

Item, Two Palls of Linnen Cloth, or Frontels.

Item, Twelve Diaper Towels, and three fmall ones

of Draper for St. Williams Head.

Hanging Cloths for the Choir.

Item, Two white Pieces with Red Rofes.

Item, Twelve Red Pieces with the Arms of the

Lord Scrope.
1

Item, Eight Blue Pieces with the Arms of Mr.

John Pakenham.

Item, One long and wide Cloth for the Choir on

Good Friday.^

Item, One Cloth of Arras to hang by the Altar,

iateofK.tf. VI.

Item, One piece of Tapiftry, the Gift of Mr.
Thom.ti Perefon, Subdean, to hang in the fame
Place.

Item, Three Banquerers, one White, one Red, and
one Blue.

Item, Three Cloths with the Arms of England.
Item, The Veil for Lent, wrought with Silk.
Item, aWhitecoarfe Cloth, with a Banquer of the

fame Cloth.

Item, a Blue Buckram Cloth, to cover St. Peter
in Lent.

Item, a Blue Buckram Cloth, to cover the Image
of the bleffed Virgin Mary.

Cujhions in the Torch and other Things.

hem, a long Cu/hion of Blue Damalk.
Item, a long Cufhion of Blue Silk, with Branches.
Item, Six Culhions of Green Sattin, wrought

with Trefoils.

Item, Three Culhions of Baudekin Silk.

Item, Four Old Culhions of Blue Silk on the one
fide, and Green Velvet on the other.

Item, One long Culhion of green Worfted, and
another fmaller.

Item, One Culhion of Baudekin.
Item, Four Scarlet Culhions.

Carpets.

Item, One large Carpet to lay before the high.

Altar on Feftivals.

Item, a fmall Carpet.

Item, Two large Red Carpets to lay on the Steps
of the High Altar, one of which has Garbs, the o-
ther the Arms of the Lord Scrope, one lin'd with
Canvas.

hem, a white Carpet, with double Rofes.
Item, Three Blue Carpets, with the Arms of Mr.

John Pakenham, late Treafurer.

Memorandum of twenty eight Yards of BlackJDamasie^

bought to make Caps.

Item, a Yard and Quarter of Red Gold Tiffue.
Item, a Jaket of Green Cloth of Gold.
Item, a Cope ofRed Cloth ofGold not lin'd.

Item, a Yard and a Quarter of White Baudekin.
Item,

White Copes.

Imprimis, a Cope of white Cloth of Gold, with,

the Affumption of the blelfed Virgin on the Moofe
of the fame.

Item, Three Copes of white Ruffet Velvet Tiffue,

each of them with three Heads of Birds in the

Moofe.
Item, a Cope of Ruffet Velvet Tiffue, with a

Water Flower in the Moofe.
Item, a white Damask Cope, with Angels and St.

Andrew in the Moofe.

Item, a White Velvet Cope, with Gold Stars and
a Crucifix on the Moofe.

Item, Twenty one White Velvet Copes of the

fame make, with different Orfreys and Moofys.
Item, Eleven White Damask Copes, of one Make,

with different Orfreys and Moofys.

Item, One White Damask Cope,with Gold Flowers
in the Moofe, the Gift of Mr. John Tapton.

Item, Seven Old White Velvet Copes, wrought
with Griffons and Suns rich in Gold, the Gift of
Thonuti Arundel Lord Archbifliop of Yor\.

Item, Eight Copes of one Make, wrought with

black Stars.

Jtenty
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Dugd. Item, Three Old Copes, one of them with St.

Vol. 3. Paul, another with a Star, and the third with Golden
Pag. Lions on their Moofys.

Item, Two White Damask Copes, with Blue
Orfreys.

Item, Eleven White Baudekin Copes,with Oftrich

Feathers.

Item, a Cope for the Acolite.

Item, Nine Copes for Boys.

Item, An Old Damask Cope, with Red Baudekin
Orfreys.

Item, a White Cope with the Slffumption of the

JBleffed Virgin on the Cape behind, of White Cloth

of Gold, the Gift of Mr. Gtoffry Simeon, Dean of the

the Royal Chapel at that time given and de-

liver'd by the Hands of Mr. Th Dalba, Arch-

deacon of Richmond, on the Day of the sf/ftonption of

the bleffed Virgin, 15 10.

Bed Copes.

Item, Three Red Copes of Needle-work, wrought

with Hiftories of the Bible.

Item, a Red Tiffue Cope, with the Orfreys of

Pearl.

Item, a Red Tiffue Cope, the Gift ofMr. Baroo.

Item, a Red Tiffue Cope, with St. Peter on the

Moofe.
Item, a Cope of the fame, with St. Peter and the

Keys as ufual on the Moofe.

Item, a Cope of Tiffue with an Angel on the

Moofe.
Item., a Cope of Tiffue, with St. Paul on the

Moofe.
Item, a Cope of Tiffue, with St. Peter on the

Moofe, having one Key in his Hand.
Item, One Cope of Cloth of Gold, with a Swan on

the Moofe.

Item, a Cloth of Gold Cope, with a Crofs of the

Links of Chains on the Moofe-

Item, a Cope of Cloth of Geld, with the Coro-

nation of the bleffed Virgin on the Moofe.

Item, a Cope adorn'd with Gold Images on the

Moofe, of fierce Beafis.

Item, a Cope of Baudekin, with the Barrys of

Silver.

Item, a Cope with gilt Images, and a piece of

Cloth of Gold on the Moofe.

Item% a Cope of Tiffue, for the Bifhop of the

Boys.
Item, a Cope of Cloth of Gold, with the Martyr-

dom of St. Thomas on the Hood.
Item, Two Copes of Cloth of Gold, with the

Arms of England on their Moofys.

Item, a Cope wrought with knots of Pearl.

Item, Two Copes wrought with Gold Spread-

Eagles

.

hem, Three Copes of Gold Damask, with the

Arms of England on their Moofys.

Item, a Red Velvet Cope, with Gold Flowers, the

Gift of Mr. Lepeyate.

Item, a Red Sattin Cope, wrought with Gold
Flower-de-luces, the Gift of Sir Thomas Harford.

Item, a Sattin Cope, wrought with the Apoftles

and a Crucifix on the Back.

Item, Four Baudekin Red Copes, with Gold Lions

and Daifies.

Item, Eight Baudekin Copes, with Lions rampant

Gold.
Item, Six Baudekin Copes/ with Leopards paffant

Gold, and Flowers wrought.
Item, a Baudekin Cope, wrought with Lions and

Hands of Gold.

Item, Four Sattin Cloaks, wrought with Sprigs
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and Images, and the Orfreys of Green Cloth ofGold. Dugd
Item, Six Copes with Images and Sprigs, and the Vol. 3

Orfreys of White Cloth ofGold. Pag

hem, a Red Damask Cope, with Peacocks, whofe
Heads, Brcafh, and Feet are Gold.

Item, a Baudekin Cope, with Gold Pales,

Item, a Sarcenet Cope, wrought with Images, and
on the Moofe our Saviour.

Item, a Cope wrought with Gold Stars and Rofcs

Item, Five Velvet Capes, with Gold Flowers and
Stars.

Item, Nine Baudekin Copes, with Blue Orfrey 5.

Item, a Baudekin Cope with Gold Trees.
Item, a Needle-woxk Cope, with- Orfreys of run-

ning Vine Branches.

Item, Two old Copes, formerly for the Bifhop of

the Boys.

Item, a Red Cope of Cloth of Gold, with the

Salutation of the bleffed Virgin on the Head.
Item, Two Pale Red Palls, with Green and Blue-

Blue Coper.

Item, a Blue Cope of Tiffue, with St.. Simon on
the Moofe.

Item, Six Copes of Tiffue, with the Arms of Mr.
Andrew Huh on their Moofys.

hem, a Cope of Tiffue, the Gift of Mr. Eysbttrne,

with St. Peter in his Chair on the Moofe.
Item, a Cope of Tiffue, with St. Peter on the 178

Moofe.
Item, a Cope of Tiffue, with St- James on the

Moofe.
Item, a Cope of Tiffue, with St. John Exangelijt on

the Moofe.
Item, a Cope of Cloth of Gold, with the Lion

and Arms of England and France wrought on the

Moofe.

Item, a Blue Velvet Cope, with Gold Flower-de-

luces.

Item, a Blue Satten Cope, wrought with Gold,

Angels and Stars.

Item, a Blue Damask Cope, wrought with Flowers,

and the Orfreys of Needle-work.
Item, a Blue Damask Cope, wrought with Gold

Flower-de-luces.

Item, Eighteen Blue Damask Copes, with Orfreys

of Red Cloth ofGold.
Item, a Blue Velvet Cope, with a Rofe made of

Pearls on the Moofe.
Item, a Blue Velvet Cope, wrought with Garters

of the Knights of St. George.

Item, a figur'd Satten Cope, with the Image of the

Bleffed Virgin in the Hood.
Item, a Blue Velvet Cope, with Gold Crofs-Keys.

Item, a Blue Satten Cope, with Lions paffant

Gold.
Item, a Blue Velvet Cope, with the Orfrey of

Ruffet Tiffue.

Item, a Blue Cope of Cloth of Silver, with R R
crown'd on the Moofe.

Item, a light one of Blue Sattin, with R R crown'd

on the Moofe.

Item. Two Blue Baudekin Copes, wrought with

Birds.

Item, a Blue Velvet Cope, with Gold Flowers,

and three Red Leopards Heads on the Moofe.

Green Copes.

hem, One Green Tiffue Cope, with the Arms of
the Lord George Nevil on the Moofe, who was lately

Archbilhop of this Church*

Item,
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Dugd. Item, a Green Tiflue Cope, with an Eagle (landing

Voi.% on a Book in the Moofe, the Gift of Mr. John Gif-

Pag. hough.

hem, a Cope of Tiflue, with an Eagle in the

Moofe, the Gift of Mr. W. Brand.

Item, a Cope of Tiflue, with an Eagle in the

Moofe, the Gift of Mr. Robert Stillington.

Item, a Cope of the fame fort, the Gift of Mr.

John Pakenham, late Treafurer.

Item, a Cope of Tiflue, the Gift of Mr. Robert

Radclijfe.

hem, a Cope of Tiflue, with St. Pete;- on the

Moofe, the Gift of Mr. Richard Andrew, Dean.

hem, a Cope of Tiflue, with St. Bartholomew on

the Moofe.
hem, a Cope of Tiflue, with St. Paul on the

Moofe, the Gift of Mr.5«^« Mnw.
hem, a Cope ofTiflue, with a Swan on the Moofe.

hem, a Cope of Tiflue, with St. Peter on the

Moofe, the Gift ofMr. William Poteman.

hem, a Cope ofTiflue, with St. Bartholomew on the

Moofe, and the Trinity on the Back.

ha;:, a Baudekin Cope, with a Crofs on the

Moofe.
hem, a Baudekin Cope, with Gold Birds and St.

Peter on the Moofe.
hem, a Green Velvet Cope, with Bulls Heads.

Item, a Green Velvet Cloak, with Stars.

Item, Four Baudekin Copes, with Orfreys of

Black Tiflue.

hem, a filk Cope, with the Images of the Apoftles

and Arms.
hem, a Cope of Needle-work, with Images and

Writings.

Item, a Cope of Needle-work, with Branches,

Efcutcheons and Arms.

Item, a Cope of Needle-work, with Branches and

Images.

Item, a Cope of Needle-work, with many Images,

and our Saviour on the Back.

hem, Two Green Baudekin Copes, wrought with

Birds. .

hem, Two Baudekin Copes, with Orfreys of Blue

Baudekin, and Lions on the Moofe.

Item, Two Baudekin Copes, wrought with Beafts

and Flowers, and the Orfreyof Blue Baudekin.

Item, a Green Velvet Cope wrought with Gold

Spread-Eagles-

Item, a Green Baudekin Cope, with Peacocks,

whofe Heads, Beaks and Bodies are Gold.

hem, a Baudekin Cope, with an Orfrey ofForeign

White Flowers.

Item, a Green Cope for an Acolite.

Item, Nine Green Copes for Boys.

Item, a Baudekin Cope, with Peacocks, Feet and

Heads of Gold, and fquare Gold Nobs.

Vurple Copes.

hem, a Purple Velvet Cope, with Gold Dolphins.

hem, Thirteen Purple Velvet Copes, wrought

with the Arms of England, and Squirrels of Gold.

Item, Two Purple Velvet Copes, with R R crown'd

on the Moofys.
hem, Four purple Velvet Copes, the Orfrey of

Black Cloth of Gold.
Item, a Purple Cope of Cloth of filver, with

double R R crown'd on the Moofe.

Black Copes,

hem, a Black Cope of Cloth of Gold, with R R
crown'd on the Moofe.

hem, a Black Velvet Cope, fprinkled with Gold, Dugd-
and R R on the Hood and Moofe. Vol.

hem, a Black Velvet Cope, with Gold Sta*s and Pag.
Barrs.

Item, a Black Baudekin Cope, wrought with Gold
ImaP es and Flower-de-luces.

Item, Eleven Baudekin Black Copes, wrought
with white Flowers and Gold Birds.

Item, Two Copes of Tawney Damask, with the
Orfreys of Purple Sattcn.

Item, Six Copes of Black Worfted, with Orfreys
of Crimfon Worried.

Item, Three Black Palls of Baudekin, wrought
with Gold Birds, lin'd with Green Buckram.

hem, a Cope of Black Cloth of Gold, with the
Orfrey of Green Cloth of Gold, and R R crown'd
on the Moofe.

White Veftments.

Imprimis, a Suit, viz. for the Priefl, Deacon and
Subdeacon , of White Cloth of Gold, without
White Stoks and Favous.

Item, a Suit of Ruflet Tiflue Cloth of Gold.
him, a Suit of White Velvet, wrought with

Flowers.

Item, a White Velvet Suit, with Griffons crown'd
on the Orfreys.

Item, a White Suit of Baudekin, wrought with
Gold Flower-de-luces and Birds, with Orfreys of
Red Baudekin.

Item, a Suit of White Baudekin, wrought with
Black Stars befides the White.

hem, a Suit of White Baudekin, wrought with

Gold Flowers befides the White.
Item, a Suit of White Baudekin, wrought with

Gold Stars, with the Stole and the Phanon.

Item, a Chafuble of white Baudekin, without

Albs.

Item, Four Tunicks for Choriflers and thofe that

carry Cenfers.

Item, Two Dalmaticks for the Lord Archbifhop.

Item, a compleat Suit of Baudekin, with filver

Flowers wrought on Tiflue.

Red Veftments.

hem, a Red Suit of Tiflue, with the Orfreys

wrought with Pearl.

htm, a Suit of Red Cloth of Gold, with the

Arms of Mr. Fitz-Hugh.

him, a Suit of Cloth of Gold, wrought with

Flowers and Words ofFrance.

Item, a Velvet Suit, with Gold Crowns and Stars.

Item, a Suit of Red Baudekin, with large Gold
Lions.

Item, a Suit of Baudekin, with Gold Beafts.

Item, a Satten Suit, with great Images, viz. of our

Lord, and the blefled Virgin Mary on the back,

without Albs.

Item, a Suit with Crowns and Bars of Gold, with-

out Albs.

Item, a Suit of Red Baudekin, with Gold Flowers

and Stars wrought on the Orfreys

Item, a Suit of Red Silk, the Chafuble of it gar-

nifh'd with Stones, without Albs.

hem, a Suit of the Hiftory of JeJJe.

Item, a Suit of Baudekin, wrought withPopingeas,

without Albs.

Item, a Suit of Silk without Albs.

hem, a Chafuble, with St. Andrew on the Back.

hem, a Suit, wrought with Lions and Flower-de-

luces of Gold, without Albs.

Item,
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Dugd. Item, 2 Tunicks of Needle-work, with Anns, and
J'ol. 3. fevcral Works.

Pag. Item, a Suit of red Sattin, with Gold Lambs.
Itctn, 4. Tunicks for the Chorifters, and thofe that

carry the Cenfers.

Item, 2 redDalmaticks for the Archbifhop.

Item, a whole Veftment or Cloth of Gold, with a

Crofs of green Clbth of Gold and Arms.

Blue Veftments.

Item, a blue Suit of Tiflue.

Item, a blue Velvet Suit, with gold Scallops.

hem, a Velvet Suit with Flowers and Flower-de-

luces, with Albs.

Item, a Velvet Suit, with gold Flowers.

Irtm, another Velvet Suit, with Garters and SS

Gold.
Item, another Velvet Suit, with the Orfreys of

Hack Cloth of Gold.
Item, a blue Baudekin Suit, with gold Dragons,

without Albs.

Item, a blue Sattin Suit, with gold Popingays.

Item, a blue Baudekin Suit, for Advent and Sep-

tuagelima.

Item, 4 Tunicks for the Chorifters and Carriers of

Cenfers.

Item, z D.ilmaticks for the Archbifhop.

Green Veftment/.

Item, a green Suit of Tiflue.

Item, a green Velvet Suit, wrought with Gold
Eagles and Flowers.

Item, a green Baudekin Suit, with gold Partridges,

'without Stoles and Maniples.

Item, a green •filk Suit, with Efcutcheons and Arms,

without Albs.

Item, a green Baudekin Suit, wrcught with Pea-

cocks, without Albs.

Item, a Baudekin Suit, wrought with white Lions

and Cocks, and without Albs.

Item, 4. Tunicks, with the Arms of St. William.

Item, 4 Tunicks for the Cenfer Bearers and Cho-

rifters.

Item, a green Baudekin Veftment.

Item, a Chafuble for the Feftival of the Relicks,

without Albs.

In the common Cheft.

1 80 Imprimis, a gold Dicent — , by Robert

Booth, late Dean, for 20 /.

Item, 28 old Nobles and 3 Quarters, each worth

8 Shillings and 10 -13 /. 16 s. halfpenny.

Item, in Royals to the Sum of 72 /. 12 s. 6 d.

Item, in Angels of Gold, to the Value of 65 I.

10 s.

Item, in Groffes, to the Value of 19 1. 6 s. 6 d.

halfpenny.

Item, in the Hands of William Ward, and Richard

Godfon, for the Works of St. Peter, borrow'd by In-

denture, 40 /.

Item. Mr. Richard Godfon, Keeper, — has

borrow'd of the common Cheft, the 8th of janmny,

A. D. 1 501. 20 /.

Item, a gold Chain with a Crucifix, and 5 pre-

cious Stones call'd Saphyrs.

Item, a fmall gold Chain.

Item, a Collar with Eflesof Gold.

Item, 1 7 gold Rings, with a broken Ring, and

one filver Ring, ©v.
'Memorandum, that I Robert Langton, Treafurer of

York, put into the Cheft of St. Peter, fix Pair of

Bouls, with one Cover, weighing 140 Ounces. Du:d.

Item, z filver Pots, parcel gilt, weighing 5 7 0un- Vol. 3.

ces, &C pa*.

In the common Cheft.

Memorandum, That on the 29th Day of November^

in the Year of our Lord 1519, there were found in

the lower Houfe of the Veftry of the Church of Yorky

in Money, viz. in Groats 170/. in old Nobles 31,
and the 4th Part of a Noble of the fame Stamp.

Item, 2 Nobles, 3 Royals, 5 Crowns, and 3
Angels.

Item, 1 7 Ring6 and one broken Ring, whereof one
filver Ring.

Item, 6 Bouls with one Cover, weighing 6 Pounds
and 19 Ounces of Silver parcel gilt.

Item, 2 filver Pots, weighing 3 Pounds, one Ounce,
and a half.

Item, a gold Chain with a Crucifix, and 5
precious

Stones call d Saphyrs, weighing 7 Ounces and a
half.

Item, a Bawdric of Gold with Bells, weighing 19
Ounces and a half.

Item, a gold Chain, with Efles, weighing an Ounce
and 3 quarters 3 the Gift of Nichols* Bonet, of the

County of Lincoln, Knight, at the Shrine of Richard

Scrope.

Item, a gold Chain, weighing one Ounce and a

quarter.

Item, one great Pontifical, viz. a Ring with ah
Emerald Stone, tyeighing z Ounces, one quarter,

and a half.

Item, another great pontifical Ring, &V. weighing

an Ounce and a half.

Item, 1 3 pontifical Rings, upon two Rolls.

Item, in Gold, 83 Pounds.

Item, in Grofs, 68 Pounds.

Item, in Grofs, -14 Pounds.

There is .put into the common Cheft of the Ac-

count of the Bailif for the Year of our Lord 1517,

4/. 7 J. 5 d.

There is put into the common Cheft of the Ac-

count of the Bailif for the Year 1 518, 4 /. is. 4^.
On the <Jth of December, 1518. put into the com-

mon Cheft 80 /. whereof 40 /. paid of the Portion of

St. Peter, QPc. put into the common Cheft, &c. of

the Account, &c. 3 /.

Memorandum, That on the 4th of February, 1530,

in the Prefence of the Dean and Treafurer of the

Church of York_, Canons Refidentiaries of the fame,

and other Officers of the fame Church, there was
paid by William Harryngton, Bailif of St. Peter at Yorkt

to the common Cheft in the Veftry, for the Portion

of St. Peter, viz. for the Years 1.520, five Pounds,

eighteen Shillings, &c the Sum of 18 /. 12 s.

11 d. &c.
Note, that this Inventory is tranflated from the

Latin with the greateft Exactness ; and what Defects

are in the Tranflation, will be found in the Ori-

ginal.

Thus far the Monajlicon concerning this Church of

York. : We /hall now proceed to fome neceflary Ad-

ditions, from the Account of this Church publifh'd in

Dugdale's Hiftory of Sr. Paul's, and from Godwin, Hty~

I'm, and le Neve.

The Cathedral Church of York, one of the moft

magnificent in Europe, as may in fome meafure ap-

pear by the feveral Cuts of it here inferred, is in

Length one hundred and fixty one Yards and an halt

from the Eaft to the Weft End, and in Breadth

thirty five Yards and an half.

E e e e From



Cathedral Churches
From the End of the South Crofs to the End of

the North, the Length is feventy four Yards, and

fhe Breadth thirty two.

The Height of the four high Roofs, to the Ceiling,

is thirty two Yards.

The Height of the Side Arches of the North and

South End, is fourteen lards.

From the Choir Door to the Eaft End, is in

Length feventy four Yards.

From the Choir Door to the Weft End is 87.

From the Platform to the Top of the Battlements

of the Lanthorn, or middle Steeple, is feventy two

Yards.

The middle Choir is forty two Yards and fix

Inches in Length, and the Breadth thereof fixteen

Yards and a half.

Thus whofoeVer will compare it with the prefent

Cathedral of St. Paul in London, Will find it to be but

1 7 Foot fhorter than it, rather broader, and as high,

and far exceeding it every way in the Beauty of the

Structure.

Concerning this Church Dr. Hcylin fays, it is the

moft antient Metropolitan See in England, having

been made fuch at the firft general Admittance of the

Gofpel, in the Time of YJmgLncius. The firft Arch-

bifhop by him here eftablifh'd being Jiam'd Sanfjon,

and he who held out laft in the Britain's Time, being

calPd Tadiacus. We have a certain Account but on-

ly of 2 more, lax. Taurinus and Pyrannus ; of all the

reft no Name or Memory to be found among our

Writers. On the Converiion of the Saso>:s, this See

was by Pope Gregory defign'd to its former Honor,

which not long after took effect, when Paulinus was

made Archbifhop of York , anno 6zz; and then each

Metropolitan to have 1 2 Suffragan Bifhops, of which

at prefent it only retains Durham, Carlifle, and Chcfter
j

tho' formerly this Arch bi /hop was Metropolitan of

Scotland, as has been before mention'd. There en-

fu'd many Contentions between this Sec and Canter-

bury, all which have terminated in this, that the

Archbifhop of Jor\&iles himfelf, Primate of'England

\

and he of Canterbury, Primate of All England 5 and the

former has ftill Precedence of all Dukes, who are

not of the Blood Royal, and of all great Officers of

State, except the Lord Chancellor.

The Cathedral Church ofYor^ was begun by Ed-

nyn, King of Northumberland, an. 6zf. and finifh'd

by his Succeffor King Ofwald, who dedicated it to

St. Peter. That Church being burnt down by the

Vanes, that which now ftands was erected by Thomas

the 25th Archbifhop, and afterwards adorn 'd and

beautify 'd by his Succeffors. The Diocefe belonging

to it contains the Counties ofYor^and Nottingham, and

in both of them 58iParifties, of which are Im-

propriations. It has four Archdeacons, viz. of York,

Cleveland, EaJiRiding, and Northigham. This Bifliop-

rick was formerly rated in the King's Books at

2035 /. 14 s. 6 d. but fince ftrip'd by HingHmry the

8th at 1609 L 195. zd. This See has yielded

to the Church 8 Saints, to the Church of Rome 3

Cardinals, to the Realm of England 12 Lords Chan-

cellors, and z Lords Treafurers, and to the North

of England z Lords Prefidents.

The Catalogue of Archbishops

of YORK
i T^Aulinm, 625. Bifhop GodvAn fays, it cannot

be deny'd, but that Elentherim, Bifhop of

Rome, at the Requeft of Lucius, King of Gnat Britain,

fent Damianus, Faganus, and other learned Preachers,

to fow the Seed of the Gofpel here, about the Year

nfour Lord 180 5 but that only the Names of the

three abovemention'd Archbifhops, viz. Samfjon,

Taurinus, and Tadiacus, have been preferv'd, of thole

that were before the Converiion of the Saxons by St-

Augvftin 5 when Paulinus, converting Ed~j:in, King of

Northumberland, was made Archbifhop of York,9 and

therefore is reckoned the firft in this Order of Suc-

ceffion. He is faid to have been 35 Days continual-

ly employ'd in inftrucling and baptizing the great

Numbers that embrae'd the Faith of CHRIST.
King Edwin being (lain in Battel by Sedval, King of

II ales, and Penda
t
King of Mercia and the Country of

Northumberland all in confufion, Paulinus Was oblig'd

to withdraw into Kmt, fix Years after his Arrival in

Northumberland, and was conftituted Bifhop of Rochef-

ter, where he liv'd 13 Years, and dy'd in 644.
The See o/"lork vacant 20 Years,

z Cedda, 666, was promoted to the See of York\,

which during the Vacancy had been govern d by
Aidan, Finnan, Colman, and Tuda, Bifhops of LindiJ-

farn. This Ceaaa being a very holy Man, and ir»-

form'd by Theodoras, Archbifhop of Yoi\ r that he
could not in Juftice hold that See, which had before

been given to Wilfrid, who was then in France, he im-

mediately rclignd the fame, and was made Bifhop

of Lichfield.

3 Wilfrid, 666, Godwin j 669, Hiylin. He was

bred at the Court cf Ercombert, King of Kent, and

became very learned j and finding much Contention

about the Obferv^tion of Eajier, went to Rome to be

inftrucled concerning the fame. Being afterwards

chofen Bifhop of York.., he went to France to be con-

fecraved, refufing to receive his Confecration at the

Hands of the Scotch Bifhops, then Schifmaticks on

account of the keeping of Eajier. Staying longer a-

broad than was necefiary, Cedda, as has been faid,

was put into his Place, but afterwards refign'd to

him- He repair'd and finifh'd the Cathedral, beau-

tifying it with many Ornaments. Being much be-

lovd, and growing rich, he undertook a Journey to

Ro-ne, and being fere'd afhore by a Storm in Frijeland,

he there converted the King and People. At his

Return home, King Egfrid preffing to have more

Bifhops made in the North, Wilfrid, rather than

confent, withdrew into Suffex, where he became

Bifhop of a See that was afterwards remov'd to Cbi-

cbefler, as may be feen there. After 10 Years Banifh-

ment, he return 'd to his See of York.

4 S. Bofa, 6-]%, rul'd this Church during the 10

Years Banifhment of Wilfrid.

5 St. 'John of Beverley, 705, had always the Repu-

tation of a wonderful holy Man j and Bede reports

many Miracles wrought by him, as curing of many
Difeafes, caufing the Dumb to ipeak, &c. and he

having been well acquainted with him, deferves the

more credit, as being himfelf a very holy Man. He
refign'd his Bifhoprick, after he had been firft con-

fecrated 33 Years, and liv'd the reft of his Life pri-

vately at Beverley, in the College he had there found-

ed himfelf for Priefts.

6 S. Wilfndll. 728.

7 S. Egbert, 735. He was Brother to King Ead-

bert, and much improv'd the State of his Church

and See, procur'd the Archiepifcopal Pall to be re-

ftor'd to his Church, and erected a famous Library

at York, which was burnt in the Reign of King.

Stephen.

8 Adelbert, or Albert, 767.

9 Eanbald, 781.

10 Eanbald 11, 797.

1 1 Woljlus, or WnJfuis, 8 1 2.

12 Wimund, 839.

13 Wilfere, 854. He was Archbifhop about \6

Years. In his Time the Danes made fuch havock in

the North, that the Bifhoprick being worth nothing

for
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for feveral Years, it was fupportcd by the Commen-

dam of Worcester.

14 Ethelbald, 895.

15 Lodeward, or Redward, 921.

16 Wuljlan, 941.

17 0<k}tel, 916, a Man of extraordinary good

Life.

18 Athelwald, 972.

19 S. Ofwald, 972, being before Bifhop of ft^t*-

rf/?fr, upon his promotion to y<» held that /'» Co/«-

mendam. Much reverenc'd for his Sanctity of Life,

and great Learning, of which there are ftill fome

Teftimonies remaining.

20 Aldulph, 995, a Man of known Sanctity, held

both York and Worcefter.

11 Wuljtan U, 100a, held both Sees.

22 Alfric Pttttoc, 1025. He was a great Bene-

factor to St. John of Beverley.

23 Kb'Jiti?, 1050, alfo a Benefactor to St. John of

Beverley, and to Shyrborn.

24 Aldred, ictfi. He built a Hall for the Canons

at)'or/^ and another at Southwell 5 was a Beneftctor

to Beverley, and built the Cathedral of Glocejier. He

alfo brought all the Clergy of his Diocefe, who be-

fore were cloath'd like the Laity, into an uniform

decent Habit. He likewife travell'd to Jerusalem,

and after his Return crown'd King Harold, and after-

wards William the Conqueror.

25 Thomas, a Norman, 10 70 : A Man of much

Learning and Piety. In his Time, the Danes invading

the North, the City and Cathedral of York, were

burnt down, and all the Country laid wafte_; how-

ever, this good Bifhop found means to build from the

very Foundation the Minfter that is now Handing, as

alfo a Hall and Dortor for his Canons, providing tor

their Maintenance. Befides, he reftor'd 1 2 Manors

to the Church of Worcejler, and divided the Lands of

St. Peter's at York, into feveral Prebends for the Ca-

nons, who had before liv'd in Community, appoint-

ing a Dean, a Treafurer, a Chancellor, and a Chanter.

The Church he likewife ftor'd with coftly Orna-

ments. Nor was he only learned and godly, but a

good Muflcian.

26. Gerard, iror, was tranflated hither from He-

rtford, and oblig'd to fubmit to the Archbifhop of

Canterbury 5
yet was a great Benefactor to his own

Church. Bifhop Godwin expofes the Ignoracce of

Bale, in charging him with Sorcery, becaufe a Vo-

lume ofFirmicus was found in his Chamber after his

Death, that Author having writ of Artrology, but

not of Conjuration.

27 Thomas II, 1109, tranflated from London to

York. He likewife fubmitted to the See of Canter*

bury, and added 2 new Prebends to his Church. Be-

in<* dangeroufly fick, he was told by the Phyficians,

that he would certainly recover, if he did make ufe

of a Woman, without which he mutt certainly die ;

but he rather chofe to die, than to pollute fo fucred

a Calling with fo heinous an Offence.

28 Thurjlan, 1 1 19. Rather than fubmit to the

Archbifhop of Canterbury, he went over to the Coun-

cil at Rbeims, and was there confecraied by the Pope
;

for which he was banifh'd 5 Years, after which he

was recall'd and reconcil'd to the King. He is much

commended for his great Learning, Wifdom, and

Application to the good Government of his Charge 5

for hisKindnefs to hisCanons, and for having found-

ed or repair'd 8 Monafteries. He at laft refign'd his

Bimoprick, and dy'd a Monk.

29 Henry Murdac, 1 141, after 3 Years Qppofition

made by King Stephen, who had given this See to his

Nephew William, was admitted to it.

30 St.Wdliam, 1
1 53, the fame abovemention'd

to have been appointed by King Stephen, having

liv'd retir'd in the Monartery ofWincbeJler, was now
pur into pofleiTion of this See. The Throng wasfo
great to receive him, that the Bridge at PontfraH

breaking, many fell into the River, and are faid to

have been miraculoufly preferv'd from drowning by
his Prayers.

51 Roger, 1 1 54.

The See vacant 10 Years. (Heyiin.)

32 Gcoffery Plantagenet, 1191. He was Baftard

Son toKingHenry the 2d, much commended for his

good Government, Temperance, and Gravity.

The See vacant again 4 Tears. (Heyiin.)

33 Walter Grey, 121 7. He rul'd his Church 39
Years, and gave to it 32 extraordinary n<.h

Copes.

34 S. Seieal, li'jC. \

35 Godfrey de K.int on, I 2 $8.

36 Walter Gifiari, 1 2655 tranflated from Bath and
Wells, firft Treafurer, then Lord Chancellor of Eng-

land.

37 William Wictqvane, 1279.

38 'John Roman, 1285.

3 9 Henry Tf ewa/\ , 1288.

40 Thomas Corbridge, J 299. .

41 William Greenfield, 1305. He was Lord Chan-

cellor.

42 William Melton, 1317; was Lord Chancellor

and Lord Treafurer.

43 William Zouche, 1342, was Lord Treafurer.

44 Join Thursly, 13525 was Lord Chancellor, an

able Divine, and great Canonift.

45 Alexander Next!, 1373. He was forc'd to fly

from the rebellious Barons, for being faithful to

King Richard the id.

4*5 Thorns Arundel, 1 388, tranflated hither from
Ely, was Lord Chancellor ; and again from York, to

Canterbury.

47 Robert Wuldby, 13965 a mofl able Divine, a
good Linguifr, and an excellent Preacher. Heyiin

fays, he was a Cardinal.

48 Richard Scroope, 1397 5 a Man incomparably

learned, and of Angular Integrity in his Life and
Converfatipn, beheaded by ufurping Henry the^f/',

for his Loyalty to King Richard the id.

49 Henry Bower, 1406, tranflated hither from
Bath.

50 John Kemp, 1425, tranflated hither from Lon-

don, and from hence to Canterbury was alfo Lord
Chancellor and Cardinal.

<y i William Booth e, 1453. tranflated from Coventry

and Lichpi ld.

52 George Nevit; 1466. In his Time Pope Sixtus

the 4th made the Bifhop of St. Andrews Primate of
Scotland, which till then had been under the Arch-

bifhop of York. Bifhop Godwin gives the Particulars

of the Feart of the Inftallation of this Bifhop, of

which the Curious will not be difpleas'd to this

fliort Extract. The Provifion for the Feafl: : Wheat
300 Quarter, Ale 300 Tuns, Wine 104 Tuns, Hipocras

one Pipe, Oxen 80, wild Bulls 6, Muttons 1004, Veals

300, Porks30o, Gecfe 3000, Capons 2300, Piggs ice,

Peacocks ico, Cranes 200, Kids 200, Chickens

2000, Pidgeons 4000, Conies 400c, Bitterns 204,
Mallards and Teals 4000, Hearnfewes 400, Phea-
fants 200, Partridges 5-0, Woodcocks 400, Plovers

400, Curlewes 100, Quails ico, Egrets icoc, Recs
200, Harts, Bucks and Roes 400 and odd, Parties

of Venifon cold 4000, Parties of Venifon hot 1 506,
Difhesof Gelly pacted 1000, plain Difhes of Gelly
400c, cold Tarts baken 400c, cold Cuftards 4^cc f

Cuftards hot icoo, Pykes 300, Breams 30c, Seals 8,
Porpoifes 4. There1 were 62 chief Cooks, and 515
Servants and Tumfpits

]%4 La*.
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53 Laurence Bootbe, 147 7, tranflated from Durham,

and was Lord Chancellor.

'54 Thomas Rotberam, 1480, tranflated from Lin-

coln, was Lord Chancellor.

55 Thomas Savage, 1501, tranflated from London.

He broke the Cuftom till then obferv'd, of making

a fumptuous Feaft at the Inftallation.

5<f Chrijiopber Bambridge, 1508, was made a Car-

dinal.

57 Thorns Wolfey, 1515, Cardinal, Lord Chan-

cellor, &c. fo well known in our Hiftories, that it

would be fuperfluous to fay much of him in this

Abridgment.

58 Ed-ward Lee, 1531. His Epitaph fpeaks mag-

nificently of him.

59 Robert Holgate, 1544, tranflated from Landaft,

was Lord Prefident of the North 3 but depriv'd in

the beginning of Queen Mary's Reign.

60 Nicholas Heath, 1553, tranflated from Wbrcejler,

was Prefident of Wales, and Lord Chancellor of

England, depriv'd by Queen Elizabeth.

61 Thomas Young, 1560, was Lord Prefident of

the North. He pull'd down the Great Hall in the

Palace at Yo>\, which had been built 500 Years be-

fore by his Predeceffor Thomas the elder.

6z Edmund Grindall, I 5 70, tranflated from Lon-

don toYorl^, and thence toCanterbury.

63 Ed-wyn Sandys, 1576, held both London and

York,

64 John Piers, 1588, tranflated from Salisbury.

65 Matthew Hutton, 1594, tranflated from Durham.

66 Tobias Matthew, 1606, tranflated from Durham.

61 George Mounteine, i6z~, tranflated from Durham.

68 Samuel Harfenet, 16 28, tranflated from Norwich.

69 Richard Neyle, 163 1, tranflated from Winchefxer.

70 John Williams, 1641, tranflated from Lincoln,

was Lord Keeper.

71 Accepted Fre-wen, \66o, tranflated from Coventry

and Licbjield.

72 Richard Stern, 166$, tranflated from CarHie.

73 John Dolbin, 1683, tranflated from Rochefler.

74 Thomas Lamplugh, 1688, tranflated from Exeter.

75 John Sharp, .1691.

y6 Sir William Dawes, Bart. 1 7 14, tranflated from

Cbefter.

The Arms of this See are thus blazon 'd, Ruby,

two Keys in Saltier, Pearl, in Chief a Crown Royal,

Topaz.

HEREFORD
Cathedral Church.

f\ EEA, King of the Mercians, being dead, his Son
Dugd. \J Egfrtd reign'd fcarce a Year and 140 Days 3 and
Vol. 3 thus was fulfiil'd the Prophecy of the Virgin Althri-

PaZ' da, or Alfrida, that he fliould not reign over the

180 Mercians three Years after the Death of the Martyr

Etbelbert, King of the Eajl Angles, murder'd by the

faid Offa. By thefe and other Miracles, theBlefled

Etbelbert became daily more famous, till Milifrid,

King of the Mercians, became acquainted with the

Sanctity of the Man of God, and fent a Holy Bi-

Ihop, in whom he much confided, to the Place, di-

recting him to make a diligent enquiry into the

Martyr's Death, the Caufe of it, and of the Mira-

cles there wrought by him, and to report the fame

faithfully to him. The Bifhop having given an Ac-

count, not only of what he had beard, but alfo of

what he had feen, King Milifrid, tho' he was then in

remote Parts of this Kingdom, remitted a great Sum
of Money to that Place, and built a beautiful

Stone Church there, in Honor of the Bleffed Mar- Dugd.

tyr 5 and placing a Bifhop there, made the fame 'a Vol. 3.

Cathedral, never ceafing, whilft he liv'd, to enrich Page

the fame with large Pofleffions, precious Copes, and
coftly Veflments.

The Charter of King Edward the Confffor de- jgj
clares thePriefts of the Monaflery of St. Etbelbert,

at Hereford, free from Sac and Soc, and enjoyns all

Perfons to be affiiling to them, it they are any way
wrong 'd, for the Love of God and him. J^ulmxa

and Godiva gave to this Church the Lands of Plop,

Prejlon and Norton. Here follows in the Monajiicon

a long Enumeration of the Particular Hides, Caru-

cates, and other Parcels of Land, belonging to the

Canons of Hereford, at Lulleham, Prefirctunt, Ttrtn- jg.

Untune, Etune and Medologie, in the Hundred of

Stradford ;
Hope, Capel, and Caphfore, in the Hundred

ofTragetreul
3 Prejiune, Widdmgtune, ai\c\Ullingwic, in

Thorn'ar. Hundred 3 Dunnirtitune, in Wimv.ndejircy

Hundred 3 Mortunei\x\c\Frome, in Radiuelau Hundred

3

Wiboldingtunc,U'alecford, Rofje, and Uptime, mBrome-

fed Hundred 3
Liedeberge, Hajles, Afireenofre, Bager- 183

berge, Bojeberge, Credelaie, Colewelle and Cotingtune, in

Wimundtjlreu Hundred 3 Hartline, Popeflagc, Sckelwiche, «

Sucweffeffen, Werbam, Peune, Huntenetune, Holcmere, Mor- »

tune and Pipe, in Cutethorne Hundred 3
Nortnne, Mul-

verjhille, V/rmeJleu and Bricce, in Stapel Hundred 3

Bromgerbe and Collitune, in Plegelget Hundred ; Lutelcn-

Hereford, and Winetune, in Wlfagie Hundred 3 Grade- 185
nille, in Cuetl.orn Hundred 3 and More in Stadel Hun-
dred.

The Charter of K\x\gHe>:ry the firft confirms all

the Donations of Ralph de Lemefi to the Church of

St. Mary at Hereford, being the Place on which the

faid Church was built, with an Hide of Land there,

the Church of Pertton, with its Tithes, and two

Hides of Land at it, &c. Simon Clifford granted and

demis'd to Ralph, Bifhop of Hereford, the Manor of

Homme 3 and the faid Bifhop gave the faid Lands of

the Manor of Hamme to the Dean and Chapter of

Hereford, expreffing that he had bought the fame of

the aforefaid Simon Clifford, and that it was of the

yearly Value of 15/.

Walter Lafcy gave to the Monaftery of Craffewell, jg^
all his Lordfhip in the Manor of Hamme, with the

Capital Mefluage, ©V. which the faid Monaftery

fold to Peter de Ar-uablanca, Bifhop oP Hereford, for

him to difpofe of to whomfoever he fliould

think fir, he or they paying a Pound of Cum-
min Seed Yearly in full for all Dues from the

fame.

The faid Bifhop Peter gave thai Manor to the 18j
Church of Hertford.

Earl Ha -old unjuflly took from the Church of He-

reford one Hide of Land, call'd Hajles, and the Ma-
nors of Collervel/e and Cotingtune, in Wimundjlrttt

Hundred 3 the Manors of Hantv.ne and Sucwiffen, in

Cutethom Hundred 3 the Manor of Brigge, in Stapel

Hundred 3 and the Manor of Collbnune, vn Plegelget

Hundred { all which were reftor'd to the faid Church

by King William the Conqueror. William D'Evreus

gave vo Sr. Mary and St. Etbelbert the Right of Pa-

tronage to the Chapel of Piittele. Cecily de Ebroicis, for

Eight Marks Silver receiv'd of the Canons, quitted

all her Claim to the laid Chapel 3 which was con-

firm'd bv Ralph Murdac.

Heylin informs us, that PLrtford was one of the

BifLopricks creeled by the Britain;, firft under the

Metropolitan of Carleon upon Usk_, and afterwards or

St. David's. After the Interruption bv the Saxon

Conqueft, upon the Converfion of thole People, it

was again made an Epi ("copal See, as has been faid

above. The Church now Handing was moftly built

by Bifhop R'lnelm, and finifh'd by his Succeffots.

This
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of Secular Canons.
Dugd. This Diocefe contains the County of Hertford and
Vol. 3. Part of Shroffi'tre, and therein 3 1 3 Pari flics, of which
Pag. 166 are Impropriations, and has 2 Archdeacons, viz.

of Hert ford and 6*/o^. It has afforded to the Church
2 Saints, to the State 2 Chancellors, and 3 Lords
Treafurers, one Deputy to the Realm of Ireland,

1 Chancellors to the Univerfity of Oxford, and one
to the Queens of England: It is valu'd in the King's
Books 7*8/. ios. 6dl.

The Catalogue of the Bishops
of HEREFORD.

I T^Utta, (T8o.

2 T.rtellus, 691.

3 Tortherm, or Torteras, 703.

4 Warflod, or Waljlod, or Wafiod, 718. He begun
to erett a fumptuous Crofs, .which his Succeflbr fi-

nifli'd.

5 Cuthbert, 736, tranflated hence to Canterbury.

6 Podda, 74 r.

7 Ecca, J^6.
8 Cedda, 752.

9 Albert, 758.

to £/»£*, 759.

11 Celmund, 775.
1 2 Ifo/fc/, 785.

13 Wlfhard, 788.

14 Bconn, 809.

15 £</«//>t, 829.

16 Cuthwolf, 8494

17 AW, "868.

18 Deorlaf, or Door/a/, 888.

19 Cunemond, or Cynemund, 908,

20 Edgar, 928.

21 Tidhelm, 949.

12 Wlfhclm, 968.

23 Alfric, 983.

24 ^tb«/f, 997.

25 Atheljlan, 1 o 1 2, a Man of great Virtue and
Holinefs, and built the Cathedral Church of Hfre-

from the Ground.
16 Leovegar, or Leofgar, 1055. Math.Wefxminfler

,

fays he was the Servant of God, perfect in all Reli-

gion, a Lover of the Churches, a Reliever of the

Poor, a Protector of Widows and Orphans, an
Overthrower of OpprelTors, and a Pofleflor of Vir-

ginity. He was flain by Griffith, King of Wales, who
burnt the City and Church.

The See vacant 4 Years.

27 Walter, IC60.

28 Robert Lozing, 1079. An able Scholar, and
molt particularly in the Mathematicks. He new
built his Church of Hereford.

29 Gerard, tranflated to York.

30 Reinelm, 1107. He was Chancellor to King
Henry the Firft's Queen, very virtuous and devout,

but not fo generous in Point of Hofpitality as fome
cou'd have wifli'd.

31 Geojfry de Oliva, in 5, a Man of great Tempe-
rance and Frugality, who retreiv'd the impair'd Re-
venues of his Church.

32 Richard, 1 1 20, Keeper of the Seal under the

Lord Chancellor.

3 3 Robert de Betune, 1 1 3 I

.

34 Gilbert Foliot, tranflated to London.

35 Robert de Melun, ll6z.

36 Robert Foliot, 1 1 74

3 7 William de Fere, 1 1 86,

38 Giles de Brufe, 1200. He fided with the Ba-
rons againft King John, and was fore'd to fly the

Realm.

39 Hugh de Mapenor, 1116.

40 Hugh Foliot, 1 2 1 y

.

41 Ralph de lAaidtflone, 1234. He bought and gave
to his Biflioprick the Houfe belonging to it in Lon
don, and the Patronage of the Church of ,5V. Mary
Monthault, adjoyning to it, and refigning his See,
became a Francijcan Frier.

42 Peter de Egueblank, 1239. He became odious
by advifingthe King to exact fo much of the Clergy,
as quite begger'd them, and was imprifon'd by the
Barons, and hisWealth divided among their Soldiers.
43 John Breton, 1268. A moft famous Lawyer.
44-

St. Thom.ts Cantdupe, 1275. He was an able
bcnolar, and more famous for Sanftity, many Mira-
cles being alfo faid to have been wrought at his
Tomb. He was Lord Chancellor.

45 Richard Swinfeild, I 282.

46 Mam Orleton, 1317, was Lord Treafurer, and
tranflated to Winchejler.

4'! Thomas Charlton, 1327, was Lord Treafurer,
and Deputy of Ireland.

48 John Trillech, 1 344.

49 Lewis Charlton, 13*1, a great Divine, and a
good Mathematician.

50 William Courtney, 1269, tranflated to London.
51 John Gilbert, 137*, tranflated from Bangor, was

a Frier Preacher, Lord Treafurer of England, and
again tranflated to St. David's.

52 John Trefant, or Tnfnant, or Tfenevant, 1389.
53 Robert Mafcal, 1405, a Carmelite, much be-

lov'dand admir'd of all Men for his Learning and
Virtue, built the Choir, Presbytery and Steeple of
the W hire Friers at London.

r

<(4 Edmund Lacy, 141 7, tranflated to Exeter.

55 Thonw Polton, 1420, tranflated to Chichefler.
56 Thomas Stojford, 1422.

57 Richard Beauchampe, 144$, tranflated to Salis-
bury.

^
58 Reginald Butler, 14 50, tranflated to Lichfield and

Coventry.

59 John Stanbery, 145;, a Carmelite Frier, very
learned and wife, noted for his great Fidelity to
King Henry IV. for which he fuffer d a long Impri-
fonment.

60 Thomas Milling, 1474.
61 Edmund Audhy, 1492, tranflated hither from

Rochejler, and hence to Salisbury.

62 Adrian de Caficllo, 1502, made Cardinal, and
tranflated to Wells.

6 3 Richard Mayo, 1 504, Chancellor of Oxford.
64 Charles Boothe, 1516.
6 5 Edward Fox, 1535.
66 Edmund Bonner, 1538, tranflated to London.
61 John Skiff, 1539.
68 JohnHarley, 1555, depriv'd by Queen Mary,

and dy'd foon after.

69 Robert Parfew, alias Warton, 1554, tranflated
hither from St. Afaph.

70 John Scory, 1559, preferr'd to this See by Queen
Elizabeth.

71 Herbert Wejlfaling, 1585.

72 Robert Bennet, 1602.

73 Francis Godwin, 1617, tranflated from Landaff.

74 Auguftin Lindjel, 1533, tranflated from Peter-

burgh.

75 Matthew Tfren, 1634, tranflated hence to Nor-
wich.

76 Theophilus Field, 1635, tranflated hither from
,5V. David's.

77 George Cook., 1636, tranflated hither from Brijlol,

See vacant about 14 Years.

78 Nicholas Monday 1660.

79 Herbert Croft, 166 1.

Fff f 8j Gilbert
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80 Gilbert Ironfide, 1691, tranflated hither from

Briftol.

81 Humphrey Humfreys , 1701, tranflated hither

from Bangor.

82 Philip Bifs, 1 71 2, tranflated hither from St.

David's.

The Arms of this See are thus blazon J, Gules, three

Leopards Faces revers'd, each Jejjant, a Fleur-de-Lys,

Or.

N. B. That thefe have been the Arms ever iince

the Time of Bifhop Thom.n Cantilupe, being his Arms,

taken in refpecF to his Sanctity, about the Year

1282, for before, the .Arms of this See were, Gules,

three Crowns, Or.

LANDAFF
Cathedral Church.

Dmd. the Tear of our Lord 156, Lucius, King of

Vol. i. tne Brittons, fent his Embafladors Elvanus and

P. 188. Medivintu to Eleutherim, Pope of the See Apoftolick,

defiring to be, by his Direction, made a Chriftian,

which he obtain'd of him, the fame Embafladors

being inftruft'ed, baptiz'd and ordain'd. Elvanus

was made a B.ifhop, and Meduinus a Dcclor, or

Teacher, and then return'd as Preachers to King

Lucius into Britain, and he, with mod of his Nobi-

lity, was by them baptiz'd, and appointed Bifhops.

Thofe People preferv'd the Purity of the Chriftian

Religion, without any Blemilh, until the Pelagian

Herefy fpread abroad, for extirpating of which

the Bifhop St. German, and Lupus, were fent to the

Brittons, by the Prelates of France. When they had

rooted out the faid Herefy, they appointed Bifhops

in feveral Parts of Britain, and confecrated Dubricius

Archbifhop, over all the reft on that Part of Bri-

tain which lies on the Right Hand, he being chofen

by the King and all the Congregation. They fix'd

his Epifcopal See, by Permiffion of King Mouric, the

Prime Men, Clergy and People, at the Town of

Launton, founded' in Honor of St. Peter the Apoftle,

and extending from Henriu-gunua to Riu-jinion, and

from Gungleis to the Sea, all within Taf and El-ei,

with Fifheries and all other Liberties and Immuni-

ties, free from all fecular Service, only daily Prayers

for the King, QPc. the Diocefe containing 500 Pa-

rifhes, within the Severn -

7 and feveral other Kings

gave many Churches, with all their Appurtenances,

to the Church of Landaff, for the Sanctity of the

aforefaid Dubricius and his Succeffors. All Liberties

and Pofleffions were fecur'd to this Church by Apof-

tolkal Authority, with an Excommunication to any

that flvould infringe, or invade the fame.

After this, the King arofe, going round all the
189

Territory, and carryingthe Gofpel on his Back, and

the Clergy Croffes and Relicks in their Hands,

and walked over all the Bounds of the faid Terri-

tory, fprinkling Holy Water with Duft of the Pave-

ment of the Church, blefting all thole who fhould

preferve the faid Alms, and denouncing a Curfe on

thofe that fhould violate the fame.

Dubricius obferving the great Generofity of the

Prime Men towards his Church, divided his Diici-

ples, fending fome of them to the Churches given

him, and founded Churches for others, and confe-

crated Bifhops in feveral Diocefes in that Part of

Britain, to be his Affiftants. He plac'd Daniel Bifhop

at Bangor, with feveral Abbots and Priefts. The
Place call'd Macros, where Dubricius had before dwelt,

was by King Mouric and his Princes given for ever to Du^d.
the Church of Landaff. Vol. 3.

King Pcipiau, the Son of Erb, gave to Dubricius, Pag.

Mainater-garthbc-nni, as far as the Black Pool
; by

another Giant he gave Llann Cerniu 5 and by a third

he gave Junabni. His Two Sons Qnvin and Guidci

gave Barrr.c and Three Acres of Land 3 Britcon and
llvic gave Laun-mocha

5
King Erb, his Land call'd

Til Tlal
j King Pepiau, four Parts of the Land of ic,Q

Conloc, on the Bank or Gui ; Guordoc confecrated his

Daughter Dulon a Nun, and gave with her four Mea-
fures of Land for ever ; Noe, the Son of Arthur, the

Land of Pennalun, with its Territory, and without
any earthly Acknowledgment.

•Dubricius, Bifhop of Landaff, dy'd in the Year
612, and in the Year 11 20 his Bones were remov'd
from the Ifland of Enli to the Church of Landaff,

by Urban then Bifhop there, at which Time a mi-
raculous Rain,, which was much wanted, is faid to

have fallen, and the Bones being wafh'd from the
Duft that was among them, the Water was feen to

boil up. Hereupon the faid Bifhop Urban began
there to build the great Monaftery in Honor of St.

Peter the Apoftle, and the Holy Confeffors Dubricius,

Teiliavus and Oudoceus, in the Year 11 29. The fame
Bifhop in his Letter to Pope Calixtus fets forth, that

the Church of Landaff had always been the Metro-
politan of all Wales, till it declin'd through Civil

Wars, and by the Cruelty of the Natives, and the
lnvafion of the Normans ; that it had continu'd a

Bifhop 's See from the Time of Pope Eleutherius t

and after the coming into England of St. Auguftin been
fubjecT: to the See of Canterbury. That it was then
redue'd to have only two Canons, and only four

Carucates of Land belonging to it, the very Tithes
being alfo taken from it, not only by the Clergy, but
alfo by Incroachments of the Monks, and of the Bi-

fhops of Hereford and St. David, wherefore he humbly
prays the faid Pope, to fupport and relieve that

diftreffed Church.

King Idon, the Son of Yugr guent, to purchafe e- 19s
ternal Lire, gave one of his Houfes, call'd Lanngarth,

with all its Territory and Immunities, to Archbi-
fhop Teliau, performing the Ceremonies above men-
tion'd, of carrying the Gofpel, &>c . The fame King
alfo gave Lann mattr, that is Lann teliau port halauc.

In the Days of this King Idon, -the Saxons came into

his Country to plunder, whom he purfu'd with his

Army, and in his way came to St. Teliau, then re-

fiding with his Clergy at Lann garth, and intreated

them to pray for him. St. Teliau went with him to

a Mountain in the Midft ofCriftinic, nearTiW;, where
he ftop'd, and pray'd to God to aflift his plunder'd
People ; and his Prayer being heard, the King re-

turn d with much Joy, having routed his Enemies,
and recover 'd the Booty 5 and he then gave to St.

Teliau and his Church for ever three Meafures of
Land, of 100 Foot fquare each, about that Hill,

with a Curfe upon the Infringers, and a Bleffing

on the Prefervers thereof. In the fame Manner he
then gave Lann Teliau nant Seru, Lan Teliau garth

Tevir, Tcwnfhips on the Bank of Cothi, and feveral o-

ther Places to be feen in the Monajiicon.

King Margetud, the Son of Rein, King of the 195
Weftern Part of Wales, in a Rage flew Gufrir, a Man
belonging to St. Teliau, in God's and his Sanctuary,

and before the Altar; but afterwards repenting,

with Prayer and Failing, and promife of Amend-
ment, he gave to the Church of Landaff in Alms,
Mainur Brunus, with the Church, and Fifhery and
Woods, as alfo Trem canus, with Immunities, Curfes,

and Bleifings as ufital.

In the Reign of Aircol Lauhir, the Son of Tryfun,

,
King of Weft Wales, when he refided at Lifcajlell, the

chief
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j)ugd. chief place of that Country, it happen'd, that every
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Night, when the King's Officers diftributed Meat

pa„. and Drink, through the lnlligation of the Devil,
0

and two much Plenty of Liquor, one of the Sol-

diers or of the King's Family was kill'd. The King

obferving thefe frequent Murders, was convinc'd

that there was no remedying the fame but by

Alms and Falling and Prayers of Holy Men ; and

therefore he fent for .Sr. Teliau, then redding at

Ptnnalun, to come and blefs him and his Court, that

fuch daily Murders might not happen. St. Teliau

coming bieffed him and his Court, and appointed

two of his Difciples, Lovil, and the faithful, to ferve

the Court, diftributing Meat and Drink to all by

Meafure, and fufficient, with the Grace of the Holy
Ghoft, and that Night, and afterwards there was no

Murder committed in the Court. The King being

fenfible, that the Evil had been remov'd by the

Prayers of>S>. Teliatt, gave to him three Towns of his

own Patrimony.

It fell out one Day, that- the Swine belonging to

a Man of Pennalun broke into a Rich Man's Corn,

whofe Name was Tutuc, who finding the Swine-

herd at Pennalun, and going about to wound him
with his Spear, he flew a Child call'd Tiphe, Ne-
phew to St. Teliau, who interpos'd. Afterwards re-

penting, he beg'd Pardon ofSt. Teliau, and with the

Confent of King Aircol, gave himfelf and his two
Towns of Qltutuc, and Penclecir, in perpetual Ser-

vitude to the Church ofLandaff.
,

One Cynguain, of Doucledif, nobly Born, but Poor

and Marry'd, made fo much ufe of his Wife, that

he had every Year a Child 5 and whereas they ought

to have rejoyc'd, they were more griev'd at it, be-

caufe of their Poverty, and frequent Child-bearing,

infomuch that they ask'd advife of St. Teliau, in their

Simplicity, about their many Children and Want,

and what to do in that Cafe. St. Teliau told them,

he faw no other Remedy but that they Ihould ab-

ftain from carnal Society. Accordingly they ab-

ftain'd feven Years, till being in Defpair with it they

came together again, the Woman conceiv'd and

brought forth feven Sons ; and thus as they were ftill

unchriftned, they carry d them towards St. Teliau,

faying, In an ill Hour we tool^ St. Teliau'i Advice, we

are ill burdened , let m either drown, or give them to him

to take care of them. <$t. Teliau being abroad found
1 this Man at Ryt finetri, by the River Taj, drowning

l^ his Children, whom he took from him half dead,

baptiz'd and brought them up, placing them after-

wards at Lann Teliau, otherwile call'd Landyfrguyr,

becaufe they liv'd upon nothing but Fifh, for t'.iey

daily found feven Fifhes upon a Rock or Stone,

provided by God, and therefore they were call'd

Dufuyrguyr, becaufe they had been found- in the

Water, and fed with Fifh, Dibrguyr, in the Britifh

Language fignifying, Watery Men. St. Teliau com-
ing once to vifit them, they then found the ufual

feven Fifhes upon the Rock, and an Sth larger than

any of the feven, which they perceiv'd had been

fent by God, to entertain their Gueft. Thefe
Brothers dying at Cenard maur, gave all the Land of

Marthuc and Cenarth maur, given them by King Aircol,

on account of their Sanctity to the Church of

Landaff.

Mouric, King of Morcanhttc, the Son of Teudiric

and his Wife Onbrauft, the Daughter of Gurtant the

Great, gave to God and Bifhop Oudocem three

Meafures of 100 Foot fquare of Land at Qlcyuhynn,

and fix at Conuoy, that is Langemey, together with

Lann Teliau Talypont ; with all Immunities, and the

ufual Bleiling and Curfe annex'd.

. King Teudric Tigntng in Peace, and exercifing

Juftice, defpis'd his Temporal Power for the Eter-

nal, and refigning his Kingdom to his Son Mouric, Dugd.

undertook an Eremitical Life, among the Rocks at Vol. 3,

Dindyrn. The Saxons began then to invade his Do- Pag.

minions and his Son Mouric, and if he did not relieve

him he would be difpoflefs'd by Strangers. It was
faid of Ttudric, when he enjoy 'd his Kingdom, that

he had never been vanquilh'd by his Enemies, but

that he was always victorious, and as foon as his E-

nemies faw his Face, they prefently fled. The
Angel of the Lord faid to him the Night before, Go

to morrow to the Affijiance of the People of God, againji the

Enemies of the Church of CHRIST, and the Enemy will

fly m far xs Pull brochuail, and d» youjiand armd in

Battel, and having feen your Face as ufual and known, they

will fly ; and afterwards for thirty Years, they will not

dare during your Son's Time to come into your Country, and

the Natives and Inheritors will be in jperfetl Peace, andyott

neverthelefs fhall receive one Wound Infyt Tindryn, and

foall dye in Peace three Days after. Accordingly riling

the next Morning, he mounted on Horfeback with
his Son's Army, and went with them rejoycing at the

Angel's Command, and flood arm'd in Battle, on
the Bank of Guy, near the Ford of Tindiry ; and as

loon as they had feen his Face, they tum'd their

Backs and fled ; and neverthelefs one of thera cafl

a Spear and wounded him, as had been foretold, and
he rejoyc'd at it, as in conquering of the Enemy and
taking the Booty.

When his Son Mouric return 'd with Victory and
the Booty, he fpake to his Father to go along with
him, and he faid thus. J will not depart hence, till my
Lord JESUS CHRIST bears me hence to my dfir d
Place, where I defignd to lye after my Death, viz. in the

ijland of Echni. And in the Morning early there

flood two Stags in Traces, with *heir Waggon, before

the Lodging ; and the Man of God knowing, that

they were fent by God, mounted the Carriage, and
wherefoevef they refled, there Springs of Water
gufhedout, till he came to a Place near a Meadow
by the Severn. And when they came thither, a molt
clear Spring gulh'd out, and broke his Carriage,

and he prefently recommended his Spirit to God,
and commanded the Stags to depart, and remain'd

there alone, and a while after gave up the Ghoft.

Mouric hearing of his Father's Death, made there an
Oratory and a Church-yard, blefled by the Bifhop

St. Oudocem, and gave all the Territory for his Fa-

ther's Soul to St. Oudocem and the Church of Landaff,

and its Pallors, without any earthly Acknowledg-
ment.

Some time after the fame King Mouric gave to the 195
Cathedral of Landaff the Church of Gurvid, with all

its Land. Bifhop Oudocem obtain'd the Land of

Cyngualan, and after much Contention with the Abbat
of Ildut livon, who alledg'd that Land was his, it was
adjudg'd to Bifhop Oudocem, and that, and the Bells

of Cyngualan, Awodu, Congurique and Pencreic, with their

Lands, were for ever annex'd to Landaff. Morcatrt,

King of Morcannhuc and Son to Arthricis gave to

Landaff the Church of Tyngur Trafgardi, with all its

Territory. Augufim, King of Brechc'rnniauc, for God's
fake and carnal Friendfhip, gave to Bifhop Oudocem y

and the Church ofLandaff, the Place calla Lann Corst

with the Fifliery, &c
King Mouric and Cynvetu met together at Landafft

and in the Prefence of the Bifhop Oudoceus lwore be-

fore the Relicks, that they would obferve perfect

Peace between themfelves. Some Time after the

Oath taken, King Mouric treacheroufly murder'd
Cynvetu. Then Bifhop Oudoceus call'd together all his

Clergy, from the Mouth of Taratyr yn Guy to Tivit

with his three Abbats, Concen of Carban Vale ,

Catgen of Ildut, and Sulgea of
t
Do. ;.•<•>;:, and in a full

Synod excommunicated King Mouric, for the Murder
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Dugd. he had committed, and for having tranfgrefs'd the

Vol. 3. Conpacf made in his Prefence, on the Altar of St.

Page Peter, and of the Saints Dubricius and Teliau 3 and thus

inclining the Croffes to the Ground, he left the

Country without Baptifm and Chriftian Commu-
nion, and curs'd the King and his Offspring, the

Synod confirming the fame and faying, May his Days

be few, and may his Sons be Orphans, and his Wife a

Widow. And the King and all his Country remain'd

for two Years and more under that Excommunica-
tion. The King being fenfible of his Perdition, and

the Damnation of his Kingdom, could not hold out

longer, but fu'd for Pardon of iSh Oudocens, at Landajf 5

and having fhed Tears and bow'd his Head, Bifhop
Oudoceus impos'd Penance on him before the three

Abbats in Proportion, recommending to him to

make amends three ways to God and the Church of

Landajf, viz. by Fafting, Prayer and Alms. King
Mouric accepting of the Penance, gave four Towns
to the Church of Landajf, for the Redemption of his

own Soul and of the Soul of Cyntti:.

King Morcant , the Son of Arthruis, gave the Town
of Gtulbiu, alfo the Land of Liuhef

5
King Mouric and

Judic the Son of Nad, the Land of Porth Cajfcc; King

Judic the Son ofNud, and Cinan thcSon ofCinxedu, the

Lands of Redoc and Hiernin 3 Brochmail the Son, the

Town of Grcgury, call'd Toupalva, on the Taf 3
King

Morcant, the Son of Arthruis, the Town of Lath
3

Aguji, King of Btrheniaun, and his Sons Elitid and
Rivallaun, the Land ofLanngurxaet $

King Morcant,

the Son ofArthritis, for the Soul of Frioc, the Son
of Mouric, whom he had flain, gave Lann Gnciryll

and the Land of Tinfoil,

jy-j Morcant, King of Glevijjic, gave Lann Ennian. King

Jiulhail, the Son of Arthritis, riding one Day over

the Land of Guocob, his Horfe {tumbling, fell, and
rifing unhurt, return'd Thanks to God, and looking

towards the Church of Elidon, with liftedHands, faid,

I give.this Church, which I fee, with all its Land and the

Townfiip of Guocob in which 1 fiand, to Almighty God,

who deliver'd me from the Danger. Which he per-

form 'd, fending for Bifhop CWoaw, ckc. King Judhail,

the Son of Morcant, and his Sons Fernvail and Mottric,

gave three Parcels of Land, along the River Guy,

call'd Emricorva
3

King -Itha'd gave Lann Efrdil at

Brekes 3 Brochmail, the Son of Gitidge)itivai, the Town-
jfhip of Meneich

3
King Monric, the Place call'd Lan

Snlbic. Gurvad, King of Ercyeg, having obtain'd a

Yidfory over the Saxon Nation, and returning Thanks
to God, gave to Bifhop Ttulutu and his Clergy, the

Land call'd Bolgros, on the River Guy, and founded a

Church in themidft of it, in Honor of the Holy Tri-

nity, and St. Peter, and the Saints Dubricius and Teliau.

The fame King afterwards gave another piece of

Land 3 King Cinvin, the Son of Pepiau, gave Matv.m,

and at another time Cum barrac.

1 98 King Gurcant, the Son of Cinvin, gave to Bifhop

Junapeius, the Place call'd Louden, and at another

time that call'd St. Budgualan 3
Arthruis, King of the

Country of Guent, the Church of Cinmarch, with all

its Territory 3
King Idon, the Land of Lann coh.

Tendur, the Son of Rein, and Elgi/lhil, the Son of

Augujl, Kings of Brechemauc, fwore, &c. the rejl of

this is exailly the fame as was above related of Mouric

andCixetU, and therefore needs not be repeated any farther

than that Tendur murder'd Elgifi, and upon Repen-

tance, gave to the Church of La>;dajf the Lands of

Lann Mihacel tref Cerian.

109 Cucheinr the Son of Glou, gave the Townfhip of the

Vale 3 Fauu, the Son of Benjamin, the Church of

Cilpedec, with the Land about it 3
Guinncum, the

Church of Cum Mouric, refigning it into the Hands of

the Bifhop Greciel
5 Gulfer and Cinvin and MY, the

Son of Gurcan, and Bonus, with his Sons, the Land

in the Defart, on the Bank of Meinbui 3 Britcon hail,

the Son ot Devon, the Churches of Lannubudguafan,
Crican, Menhir eynfall, Lann Mocha, Lann Typallai,

Lanndiniul, Mafrun and Mdble 3 and Cwuelsn the Land
of Lann Cum; Morcant, the Son of Arthruis, the
Church of Iftrat baften 3

Cunvil, the Son of Gurceniu,

the Land of Conttc. The fame Story as to the Circum-

fkances is here again told of the KingsCAotrl and Gudgual-
laun as before of Mouric and Civetu,rtW ofTendur and.

Elgiff, which need not be repeated, being at Numb.
the Margin, only in this Clotri murder'd Gudguallaun, and
upon Repentance gave to Landajf the Lands of Helic

and Tencu. Conblus, the Son of Jaco, gave three
Meafures of Land on the Bank of Guy 3 Elfin, the
Land of Strat hatter

3 King Ithail and Judon, Son
and Heir of Cerian, that of Guinnoui

5 King Juthail,

the Son of Monant, and his Sons Fernvail and Mouric^

the Land of Guroc 3 the fame King afterwards gave
Apermenei. Thefame Story above three times mentioned is

here again told of Guidnerth murdering his Brother

Merchion, only with this variation, that he was fent for
Abjolmion to tht Archbifljop of Dol, in Cornugallia,
or Little Britain, becauje thoj'e of Little Britain and
Wales were of the fame Nation, and fpokf the fame Lan-
guage, which is all 1 Jind remarkable in this jo often re-

peated Story, and that Guidnerth, in Expiation of his

win, gave to the Church of Landajf all the Land,
Woods, &c. of Lann Catgaalatyr. judhail gave the
Place call Tien Lann; Rotri, the Land of Coneis 5

Mabfv., that ot Juduitt.

Riataj bought ot Gueidctii and Conuin a piece of
Land for xxiiii (Note, That nothing befides the Number
24 is na.n'd in the Monafticon) and a Saxon Woman,
and an able Horfe, for which price the faid Gueidcui

and Conuin rcfign'd all their Claim to the faid Land
in the Hands of Bifhop Berthguin 3 and the faid

Riataf gave the Land of Gurmorch to the Church of
Landajf. Ilias receiv'd the Land of Nis in fatisfacfion

for the Murder of his Brother Catgen, flain by Conver

the Son of 'Jacob, who gave the fame for the Soul
of the deceas'd to B'if]\op Berthguin ; and IUm gave the
Place call*d Aper m 'tngiu; Conhac, the Place of St. Tifoi ;

Elfin, the Lands of Pennhellei and Toll coit.

After the Death ofGuinan, Gurcan held his Father's

Country, as alfo his Mother in Law, in an inceftuous

manner, for whom he was excommunicated by Bi-

fhop Erthguin, and a full Synod at Landajf 3 and he
begging Pardon, and putting away his Mother in

Law, gave the Land of Macinis
3
King Judhail gave

that ot Berttts
3

Conril, the Son of Gucrceniu, the

Land in which was the Tomb of Gurai 3 Judon, the

Son of Cerian, bought the Land of Gucv.no Noe, by the

Pool of Mouric for twenty two Horfes that had never

been broke, and gave it to the Church of Landajf.

There happen 'd great Tribulations and Plunde-

rings in the Days of Telpald and If-ail Kings of Bri-

tain, and by the faithlefs vS<t.yok Nation, efpecially on

the Borders of England and Britain, about Hnford ;

infomuch that all the Borders of Britain were almoft

laid wafle, and far beyond the Borders on both
fides and about the River Guy. Peace being re-

ftor'd, the Land recover'd, tho' very few Britons

would flay in thefe Parts. King Judhail reitor'd to

all the Survivors their Eftates, fo much wafted,

and the fame he did to the Church of Landajf.

King Clitauc, the Son of Clitguin, being in his

Kingdom in Peace, and exercifing Juftice, was made
a Martyr, with a Crown of Chaftity. A Maiden,

the Daughter of a great Man, fell in Love with him,
telling thofe who had made Suit to her, that fhe

would Marry none but the renowned Clitauc. One
of the King's Attendants being thus deny 'd by her,

by the Inftigation of the evil Spirit and female Luft,

murder'd the innocent King Clitauc, as he was hun-
ting,

Du-d.
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j)ugj. ting, like a meek Lamb, near the River Minguh

rr0l
„ His Followers carry 'd him in a Cart drawn by Oxen

pj,
•' through the Ford of the River Mtngui, beyond the

which the Oxen ftood ftill and could not move, tho*

much prick'd with Goads. The Body, in the Sight

of all the Attendants, who ftood admiring, remain'd

inthePlace appointed for it. The, People confidering

the Sanftity of his Life, his End crown'd with

Martyrdom, the Lightnefs of his Body at firft, and

the great weight afterwards that it could not be

mov'd, gave Praifeto God j and a Pillar of Fire be-

ing feen there the next Night on his Grave, by the

Advice of the Bilhop and Clergy of Landaff, built

there an Oratory in Honor of the Martyr Clitauc, and

from that Day the Place began to be in Veneration

on Account of the bleffed Martyr. Afterwards two

Brothers Lybiau and Gttrvaun, and their Nephew
Onuur, came hither from Pennichen, and leading an

Eremitical Life, built a better Church, by the

Afliftance of King Morcannuc and the Bifhop of

Landaff.

i04 Jttdbail, the Son of Morcant and King of Gleviffcg,

gave to the Church of Landaff all the Territory of

Merthir Clitauc.

Judhail, the Son of Edeluirth, a powerful Man in

Eugius, coming with his Wife, on a Sunday, to hear

the divine Service at St. Clitauc's, was incited by

the Devil and Luft to lye with his Wife in a

Meadow, on the Bank of the River Mingui ; and ha-

ving fo done, remain'd joyn'd to his Wife, fo that he

could not be feparated, and cry'd aloud to his Com-
panions, faying* Go to the Tomb of the Martyr Clitauc,

and offer on the Holy Altar this Meadou; which I have

wrongfully taken from him by Violence, and laying your

Hands as a Pledge joyn'd on the Holy Go/pel, and quitting

all Claim to any Lay Service from it, but only daily Prayers,

falute the Clergy in my Name, dtfrre them to fray earnejily

for me, that through the InterceJJion of the 'Martyr and

their Prayers I may foon be cleans'd from this intolerable

Sin, and deliver'dfrom this horrible tye. No fooner Was

this done, with promifeof Amendment, Fafting and

Prayer, but he was loos'd, and return'd Thanks to

God, confirming what had been done by his

Meffengers.

The Sons of Cinbleidion gave Leckbuit to the Martyr

Clitauc and the Church of Landaff. Erbic, the Son of

Elfin, that his Name might be written in the Book

of Life, gave Ercon upon Dubleis, and afterwards Ca-

thoven j Fernvael gave Tirdimuner j Bri, the Son of

205 Litdbui, the Place call'd Merthir teemed ; King Fernvail,

the Church of Trilece j Catuuth, the Son of Coffro, the

Church ofHenn Lennic, on the River Amyr, that is,

Lannguern ;
Convur, the Son of Jacoi, bought of King

Fernvail, the Son of Judkail, the Church of Gurthetiniu,

with fome Land about it, for an excellent Horfe of

the Value of twelve Cows, and a Dog that kill'd

Birds with a Hawk, worth three Cows, and another

Horfe worth three Cows, and gave the faid Church

to the Bifhop of Landaff. Conuc, the Son of Conxil,

bought of King Vidhale, the Son of Morcant, the

Land of Bricon, otherwife call'd Ellgnou; for two

Horfes, the one of the Value of eight Cows,

the other worth three Cows, and a Sword of the

value of twelve Cows, and a Horn worth ten Cows,

and another worth fourteen Cows, and then gave

the faid Church to Tirchan, Bifhop of Landaff. Bri-

con, the Son of Guincon, bought the Lands of Tancuor

and Iliman, of Fernvad and his Sons Mourci and Gar-

rant, for feven Horfes of the value of twenty eight

Cows, a whole Suit of Man's Cloaths worth four-

teen Cows, a Sword worth twelve Cows, a Hawk
worth fix Cows, and four Dogs worth fourteen

Cows 5 and then gave the faid Lands to the Church

of Landaff. Matoc, the Son of Guinan, gave the

r Canons. 2.97

Land of Turion j Cors, the Son of Gabron, that of T)vrc

Stratelei j Convil, the Son of Gttrgen, that of Proclii ?> , b'. 3.

near Nadavan 5 Eliud, and Conon, and Guoidce*:, and Efd* Pa?,

tibui, the Son of Engv.en, a Church and Caitle $ Ga-

bran, the Son of Cors, the Church of Mamounc, that

is, Lann Uvicn $
Ceincair, the Wife of Fernuhait, the 2C6

Son of 'judkail, the Lands of brinnlugnni, Maihenm^
Mifhiir and Mur $ Ris, the Son of jud't.a. , K ng of
GleviJJicg, the Land of Guinha

$ Convtlin, the Son of
Conuc, the Land of Louhai 5 King Athruis, the ion of
Fernvail, that of Cariou

5
Cinuellin, the Soa 0 onuc,

that of Dunbirrion
;
King Ris, the Son of jud) at , that

of Guerudi'.c j Cort, the Son of Erbic, the Church of
Merthirmach.es.

Gallitn, the Son of Cidrich^ in a Rage, lifted up his 2C -,

Head againft his Lord Houel, King of G '.e: ifpt u the
Son of Ris, and would have taken away his Land of
Lantivci by force. The Contention between the
King and the Prince being known throughout all the

Country, Cerenhir, Bifhop ofLandaff, exhorted them
to agree 5 and they confenting, Came to Landaff with
many Soldiers, and there on the Altar before 3 Ab-
bats, fwore on the Gofpels to obferve Peace, with-
out any Fraud. Hone! afterwards breaking his Oath,
flew Galhcn, was excommunicated, and repen.ing,

gave to the Church the Lands of Merthirbnuil, Mir-

thirmuior, and Tircollou. This is aiain juji fn'ch a Story

as before at Numb. 19$. The- fame is here again told in

the jame manner of Hi and Camauc $ and the former
having murder'd the latter, upon Repentance, gave the Land

of Guliple the lefftr. Cinvm, the Son of Gurcant,gz\e
the Land of Lann Cuian.

Agvod, the Son of jovaf, having facrilegioufly in- 208
fulted the Church of Landaff, by way of Reparation,
gave to it the Lands of Penn Onn, with the C-iurch
of Lann Tilv.il. King Nongui, the Son of Guriat

y for

a Sacrilege alfo committed, gave theLands ofGuidcom
In the Year 955, a Deacon, having kill'd a Peafant

in the Field, took fan&uary in the Church of the
Saints [jarmen and Febric, where the Friends of the
Slain broke in and kill'd him before the Holy Altar 5

for which the Bifhop and Clergy defigning to ex-

communicate all concern'd, the 6 principal Aclors
were deliver'd up to the Bifhop, and kept 6 Months
in Irons, and afterwards oblig'd to refign up all their

Subftance, and 7 Pounds of Silver each, for fatisfac-

tion to the Church.
Bledruis, the Son of Guollquinn, in his Sicknefs gave 209"

to the Church for his Burial half the Land of Cair

noniou. Loumarch, the Son of Catquocaun, having
committed Sacrilege, in plundering on the Lands of
the Church, to attone for the lame, gave to it the"

Land of Trejicam Pont. Ajjer, the Son of Marchuid,

for a Murder committed, gave the Land of Segan.

King Catuocaun gave the Land of Ret. Gufert, Hegol

and Arguijiil , the Sons of Brf, having been guilty of
Sacrilege, to attone for the fame, gave all the Ter-
ritory of the Saints 'julim and Aaron. Engejtil, a
wicked rich Man, repenting at the Time of his

Death, gave the Caftle of Dindnicil, that is, Caerdui-

cil. Eliatt, the Son of Achent, offer'd one Meafure of no
Land j Tutnap, the Church of Dincat j Cors and Mor-
vid, that of Guethn in

; King Hour!, the Land of P«*-

crelic, and the Church of Strathaffrcn -

7
Cuorai, the

Son of Judic, the Church of Rui $ Abraham, the Land
of Bramic

5
Brochmail, the Son of Mouric, the Church

of St. Mary, with fome Land, which he had before
given with his Daughter, dedicated a Nun to perpe-

tual Virginity ; but fhe, at the Suggeftion of the De-
vil, had to do with Etgar, the Son of Levi, and
having inceftuoufly conceiv'd, was deliver'd of a
Son, and dy'd in Childbed.

Nud, the Son ofGod, gave to the Church the Land
ofCbnr j Eyfet Yrjnn, that of Tref\\y. Brocbvail, the Sort

<J g g g ©f



Cathedral Churches
Dugd. of Mouric, having infalted the Bifhop Ceveil!auc i in

i'o'l. 3. fatisfaction gave the Land of Tnffcnn, and at ano-

Page ther time that of Yfciut Cyjl ; March, the Son of Pe-

211 pian, that cf 'J3'«'k 5 the afore iaid jrjcj't^'/j again the

two Churches of Cajiell Cpnjcuit and St. Briget
;
King

Hiugel, the Son cf Pus, the Lands of Ermint and

tharuc j
King Arthmail, the Land of CtyV Waw ;

King

Teudur having been excommunicated, the L.md ot

TrefCerian ;
King Grifitd, the Land of Pcnuibei.

all Morcant Hoi, the Son of Yugtin, King of Morcannuc,

Contemporary with £^<ir King of England, by his

and the Advice ofpmftan, Archbifhop of Canterbury,

reftor'd to Gttcautt, Bifhop of Landajf, all the Terri-

tories belonging to that Church. Merckiaun, the Son

of Riderch, gave Riderch and Acgarat ;
Arthmail, the

Son of Nongui, King of Guenti, for having murder'd

his own Brother Elijed, gave L<i»h Mibacgal Lichnt ;

Laur, and his Son Vehement, for a Murder by them

committed, gave the Lands of Sevan.

Anna 982, Gueaun, Bifliop of Land'ajf, was confe-

crated by Dun/tan, Archbifhop of Canterbury, having

the Paftoral Crofier given him, in the Royal Court,

by Edgar the chief King of the Englifi, in the Pre-

fence of the Suffragan Bilhopsof England, Abbats,&r

.

213 Elmoin, Nad, Melguas, and Argivjul, gave Lanngu-

ronvi to the Church of Landajf.

There were 7 Catitreff (that is, Divifions orDifirichs)

in the Dominions of Morcannuc, and as many Churches

in the Diocefe of Landajf. The firft Cantref was Bi-

xan j the fecond Guyr, and Ceduell, and Cam valiaun
5

the third Wurhurt ; the fourth Pemchen -

y the firth

Gunlyuch and Eddyxon j the fixth Wcnyfcoyt 5 the fe-

venth Ji entkuccoyt, and Yjlradyn, and Er.yas.

It is farther to be known, that at the fame time

that E4gar was King of all Britain, there reign 'd alfo

Hovel da, and Morgan hen ; but thefe two were fub-

je£l to King Edgar. Morgan hen at that time had all

Morganr.uc in Peace and Quietnefs j but Hovel da

would have taken }jlradru and Evyas from him, if he

could. Whereupon King Ed'ar call'd to him Houel

da and Morgan hen, where it was made out that Hovel

had wrong'd Morgan hen 3 and therefore King Ed*ar

gave thofe Lands contended for to Huweu, the Son

of Morgan htn, for ever, with a Curie upon him that

fhould ever feparate them from the Dominion of

Morgannv.c , and the Diocefe ofLandajf.
Mouric, King of Gulatmorcant, and Son of Huviel,

reftor'd to the Church ofLandajf the Lands of Elcu,

which had been taken from the fame. Erguin, King

of Guenti, the Son of Guriat, having been excommu-
nicated by Bifhop Bledri, becaufe the faid Bifhop

had been wounded in a Scuffle between the two Fa-

milies of the faid King and Bifhop, gave in fatif-

faction to his Church of Landajf the Lands of Jttnftuu;.

Rotri and Grifud, Kings of Guenti, and Sons ot Elijed,

gave the Lands of Penn celliguen hue. Mouric, King

of Gulatmoreant, the Son ofHivel, is faid here to have,

after Friendship fworn, murder'd Etgum, the Son of

Guriat, King of Giumfcoit. Then follows vhe fame

Story that has been many times repeated, and is to

be ftjen, as has been often faid, at Page 195.

214 Riuguallav.fi, the Son of Run, with his Spear ftruck

through a Friend of the Bifhops, and being excommu-
nicated, in fatisfaction for that Offence, • gave to the

Church his Land ofRiubrein. Gureant, theSon oflthail,

gave his Land of Trefgennhil. Mouric, King ofGulat

morcant, the Son of Huigel, being excommunicated
for violating the Sanctuary of Landajf, gave for his

Reconciliation the Laud of'

Tref gidich, as alfo thofe

of Fratrus. Caratauc, the Son of Rivallaun, for a like

2J5 Offence, gave Lampetyr at Henrui ; Merehiann, the

Son of Riderch, and his Son Gureant, gave the Land
of Crv.con Lengurin. Catguallann, the Son of Guriat,

for having ftruck a Man in the B.ifhop's Prefence,

gave the.Church of St. Briget, with its Lands. Set- Dttgd*

Jill, the Son of Gijihtrth, the Land of Ctnfall ccctn Vol.fy
pennros

j
Rinjuallaun, the Son of TutbtcJch, for a Sa- }>ftge

crilege committed, gave Cecia Penmcgelli. Catgucau*it

the Son of Mouric , for a like Offence offer d Henriv.-

gunna. Gijii,n, the Son of Gureant, for the like, the

Land of Miluc. Caratoc, King of Morcannuc, for the

like, the Land qf Trefrjta. Caratuc, in his Sicknefs, 2 i6
the Land of Guunv.c.

When King William conquer'd England, HrgttalA

was Biihop of Landajf, from the Mouth of the Guy to

the River Tygni j at which time Citgucaun, the Son
ot King Mouric, reign'd in Glatmorcant, as far as the

Ford of Franc upon the Tyuvi. Caratoc reign'd in

yftratyn Gnmt xchcoyt Gunnlyuiuc. Riderch reign'd

in Euyas and Gmnt Ijcoit. Which faid Kings ferv'cl

King ll'illiam, and dy'd in his Time, and their

afortfaid Land?, with the Diocefe of Ercycg t

were under the Epifcopal Jurifdicfion of Hergua'd.

Thus far the Monafncon. Let us now fee what re-

mains, as to this See and its Prelates, out of tleylin^

Godwin, and le Ne~:e.

We have feen above, that the firft Bifhop we have

any account of was Duhricitts, plac'd here when Sr.

German and Lujius, coming over hither from France,

extirpated the Pelagian Herefy. The Cathedral was
dedicated to St. Peter, tho' afterwards it bore the

iNan.e of St.Trtliau, Succeffor to Dubricim $ and be-

ing near the River Faff, was thence call'd Llandajft

Llan in the Welch Tongue fignifying a Church. It

was richly endow'd, as may appear by the great

multitude of Lands conferr d on it by the many Do-

nors mention 'd out of Dugdale; infomuch that Bifhop

Godwin fiy-% if it were now poffefs'd ofthe icch Part

of what it once had, it might be reckoned one of the

richeft Churches in Chriftendom. The Diocefe now
contains Part of GlamorganJlAre and Part of Monmouth-

fiirc, and in them 177 Parifhes, whereof 99 Impro-

priations, and for them one Archdeacon, entitul'd,

of Landajf. The Bifhoprick is valu'd in the King's

Books 154/. 145. 1 d. It may be obferv'd, that

neither here nor at St. Davids, there neither is nor

ever was any Dean belonging to the Chapters ; but

the Archdeacon prefides here, and the Chanter at

St. David's.

The Catalogue of Bishops of

LANDAFF.

1 QT. Du'n-iciuf, of whom we have no more, nor

^ the Time of his Confecration.

2 S.Teliau, oxEliud, 522. Of him it is faid, that

a ftrange Difeafe raging in his Country, he fled into

France, and after 7"Years Stay there return'd to his

Diocefe, and is there reported to have wrought ma-

ny Miracles. He is ftil'd Archbifhop of Landajf.

3. St. Oudocew, of the Time of whofe Advance-

ment, and of feveral of his Succeffors we have no Cer-

tainty.

4 {Jbilwin.

5 A:dan.

6 EfefiL
7 Luna^eim.

8 Comegern.

9 Arguiftil.

10 Garvan.

11 Guodloiou.

12. Edilbiii.

13 Greciel.

14 Bertbgwcn.

1 5
Tryehean, or Trldcair,







—

of Secular C anon s. z99
16 Elvog.

17 Catgwaret,

a 8 Cerenhir.

19 Nobis.

to Gulfrid.

21 Nudd.

22 Cimeirauc, or Civeliau,

23 Libian.

54 Marcluith.

25 Pater.

26 Gogwan, or Gucan, 982, confccrated by St.

Dunjran, Archbifhop of Canterbury.

27 Bledri, 993, Heylin
5 983, Godwin.

28 Jofeph, 1022. Great Pofleffions and Privileges

were granted in his Time to his Church.

29 Hrewald, 1156. He liv'd to 100 Years of
Age, and was Bifhop jr.

30 Urban, 1 107. He found his Bifhoprick mife-

rably empoverifli'd by the Wars with KingWi/liam

the Conqueror. Of 24 Canons only 2 left, and the

Cathedral quite ruin'd. That Church, which was
but 28 Foot long, and 1 5 in Breadth, he pull'd down,
and built that which is now (landing, with the Hou-
ies belonging to it.

The See vacant 6 Years.

31 Uhtrcd, 1 139.

32 Geoffy, H48.

33 Nicholas af> Gurgant, 1 1 53.

34 William de Salfomarifco, or Saltmarfli, 1 183.

35 Henry. He wis the firft that divided the Pof-

feffiohs of the Bifhoprick and the Chapter, appoint-

ing the Portions of 14 Prebends, and left to his Sue-

ceffbrs what they afterwards had.

3<J William, 1 21 9.

37 Elias de Radror, 1 2 29.

38 William de Bnrgo, 1244,

39 John de la Ware, 1253.

40 William de Radnor, 1256.

41 William de Brews, 1265.

The See vacant 9 Years.

42 Jolm of Monmouth, iz$6. He was a great Be-

nefactor to his Church.

43 "John Eglefchffe, 13-3 3 3 Dominican, tranflated

hither from Conver, in Ireland.

44 john Pafcal, 1347 5 a Carmelite.

4.5. Roger Gradoc, 1362$ a Francifcan.

46 Tiornas Rufj'ooli, 1383 j a Dominican, tranf-

Llrl'd hence to Cbielejier.

47 William de Bottlefbam, 1385, tranflated hence
J

*8 Rochefier.

48 Edmund Bromfield, 1389 3 a Monk of B«ry, and

one of the rnoft learned Men of his Time.

49 Tideman, 1 5 91, tranflated hence to Worccflcr.

.

50 Andrew Barret, 1 3 9 5

.

51 John Burghil, 1^96, tranflated hence to Lich-

field.

fz Thomas Peverel, a Carmelite, IZ.99, tranflated

hirherfrom Offory in Ireland, and hence to If orcejier.

53 John Zotuh, a Francifcan, 1408.

54 Jo'1" Wells, a Franciscan, 1423.

5<; Nicholas Afbby, a Monk, 1441.

5^ John Hienden, a Francifcan, 1458.

5 7 .Smirf.-, 1476.

58 john Marfial, 1478'.

59 john Ingleby, 1496. He Was a Carthnjian, of

•which Order there have been few Bifliops.

60 Miles Salley, a Monk, 1504.

61 George Athequa, I 5 l<J. He was a Spaniard, of

the Order of St. Dominic^, and was preferr'd to this

Bifhoprick en account of his being Chaplain to

Queen Katharine, King Henry the 8th's firft Confort.

6z Robert Holgate, 1537. He was Matter of the

Order of Scmprtngham , tranflated hence to York.

6z Anthony Kitchin, aliisDunjian, 1545 '> a Mcnk,

and of fe voluble a Temper, that he conform'd to

all the Changes of thofe Times, fo as to continue in

his Bifhoprick till the 5th of Queen Elizabeth 5 and
no better a Manager than a Chriftian, for he ruinU
his Bifhoprick.

The See vacant 3 Years. (Heylin.)

6\ Hugh j
1
ones, 1560, Heylm j l 566, Godwin 5 and

1567, le Neve.

6<j William Blethin, 1 5 75.

66 Gervafe Babington, 1591, tranflated hence to
Exeter.

6-j William Morgan, 1595. He firft tranflated the
Bible into Welch, and was himfelf tranflated to

iSr. Afaph.

6% Francis Godwin, 1601, the known Collector of
the Catalogue of Bifhops here often mention 'd and
made ufe of.

69 George Carleton, 161%, tranflated hence to Chi-

chejler.

70 Theofhilf.s Field, 1619, tranflated hence to

St. Davids.

7 1 John Murrey, 1628. tranflated hither from Kit-

fan-more in Ireland.

72 Morgan Owen, l6"l<).

See vdeatft about 1 6 Years.

73 Hugh Lloyd, l66z,.

74 Francis Davies, 1667.

75 William Lloyd, 1675, tranflated hence to Peter-

burgh.

76 WtlliamBeax, V679.

7 7 John Tyler.

The Arms of this See are thus Uazon'd.

Sable, 2 Crofiers in Saltire, Or and Argent, m a

ChiefAzure, 3 Mitres with Labels of the fecond.

LICHFIELD.
Cathedral Church.

THIS is one of the rnoft beautiful Churches, as Dugd,
may appear by the two Profpedfs, one of the ['0.'.

3.

North Side, and the other of the Weft End. It ^ 2l $ t

was founded, as appears in Dugdale, Vol. 3. p. 216

& 219, from 2 antient Manufcripts in the Cotton Li-

brary, by Ofwy the rnoft Chriftian King of Northum-

berland, in the Year 557, when he had flain Penda y

the Pagan King of Mercia, whofe Kingdom he fub-

du'd, and converted the Inhabitants to the Faith of
CHRIST. The firft Name of it was the Mercian

Church, afterwards call'd Lichif ld, and from its Ori-

ginal a Cathedral. 1. Duma, a&of, being the firft

Bifhop, who govern'd that See but 2 Years, and

dy'd in that of our Lord 658. 2. Ceilah, a Scot, alfo

fucceeded him, but voluntarily quitted it in 659.

3. Trumhere, an Englifi Man, was next Bifhop of the

Mercians 3 Years, and dy'd in 66~. 4. St. Qdda, a

rnoft holy Man, held the See 2 Years and a half,

and dy'd in 670. 5. W'mfrid, an Englifi Man, having

rul'd 3 Years, was depos'd by Theodore, Archbifhop'

of Canterbury. 6. Sexwulf, the Founder and Abbat
of the Monaftery of Medhamjlede, now Peterborough,

dy'd in 674. After him there were two Merc-dtl

Bifliops appointed, wi: 7. Hedda of Lichfield, and

Wilfrid of Lciccjler j but Wilfrid was afterwards de-

pos'd, and both Diocefes return'd under Hedda, w~ho

is faid to have built this Church of Lichfield, in the

Year 700, and to have tranflated the Body of
St. Cedda to it. Whether he finifh'd the Church
above faid to have been founded by KingO/s:v, in

the Year 657, or built this fame from the Ground,
does not appear. 8. Aldwin, otherwife call'd Worr

rul'd 8 Years, and dy'd in 729, In the Re; sin of

EtheWel,



CO Cathedral C3
^u<rj. Ethelred, King of the Mercians, the Bifhoprick of
*o/. 3. Lichfield was divided into five Diocefes, viz.. Here-

Pag* ford, Worcejier, Lichfield, Leicefler and Lindifey.

Bishops of LICHFIELD
after the 'Diviflon.

9 TJUitta, Succeffor to Alffann, rul'd 6 Tears, dy'd
in 752.

10 Htmele, 1 5 Years.

1 1 Cuthfrithy 3 Years.

I a Berchviin, 4 Years, 757.

13 Higbtrth, 5 Years, 764.

14 Adulphm was confecrated Archbifhop of L/Yt-

fieldy in 764, and rul'd the Province of the Mercians,

as alfo that of the Eaft Angles, 3 (J Years, and dy'd in

800. For Ojfa, King of the Mercians, obtain'd of

Pope Adrian, that the Archiepifcopal See of the

Mercians fhould be at Liclfieid, and all the Mercian

T&ifhops Subordinate to that Archbifhop, as alfo thofe

of the Eajl Angles , fo that only 4 Bifhops remain'd

under the Archbifhop of Canterbury.

1 5 Here-win was the next Bifhop of Lichfield, for

the Archiepifcopal Authority lafted no longer than

the days of his Predeceffor.

16 Athelwald firft inftitutcd Canons in the Church
of Lichfield, in the Year 822, and the Reign of
Chelnolf King of the Mercians, Huitta being Chief of
the Canons. This Bifhop dy'd in 857.

17 Humbert rul'd 20 Years, and dy'd in 877.

18 Kineberth 23 Years, 890.

19 Thanfrith 30, 920.

20 Aelle, or Alfwin 23, 944.

21 Elgar 16, 960.

22 Kinfius 14, 974.

23 Winfius 18, 992.

24 Alpbeage I 5, 100 7.

25 Godwin 13, 102O.

26 Leofgar 71, loa7-

27 Brithmar 11, 1038.

28 Wulfcy \6y in his Time was founded the Mo-
naftery of Monks at Coventry, by Ltofric'^, then Earl

of Hereford, anno 1044.

29 Leofiiin, who had been Abbat of Coventry, 11,

1055.

After the Norman Conqueft,

128 3° Peter> confecrated anno 166 7, under King Wtl-

liam the Conqueror. He by order of the Arch-

bifhop of Canterbury tranflated the See from Lich-

field to Chejier, Lichfield having from its firft Foun-

dation continu'd an Epifcopal See till this Time,

without being joyn'd to any other Church. This

Peter dy'd in 1086, and was the only one bury'd at

Chejier.

31 Robert de Lymefi, fecond Bifhop of Chefur, con-

fecrated anno 1088. There was a Monaftery in the

Diocefe of Chejier call'd Coventry, built by Count

Leofrich fo rich in Gold and Silver, that the Walls

of it feem'd too narrow to contain the Treafure.

This Bifhop Robert underftanding it, being delirous

to poffefs that Wealth, prevail'd to have his See

tranflated to Coventry , and thus the See of Lichfield

remov'd from Chejier to Coventry, anno 1095, under

this Robert, fecond Bifhop of Chejier, and firft of Co-

ventry. He dy'd anno 11 id, and was bury'd at Co-

ventry.

32 Robert Peche, fecond Bifhop of Coventry, dy'd

in Tia7, and was bury'd at Coventry.

33 Roger de Clinton advane'd the Church of Lich-

field in Structure and Honor, increafing the Num-

H U R C H E S

t™,
0
!, ,

e Prebendaries
»

fortifying the Caftle of Dmrj
L'chfeld, enclofing the City, and railing Soldiers. Vol. L
At length having taken the Crofs upon him, and par
going to Jerufalem, he dy'd m r 148.

**

34 Walter Dttrdent, who had been Prior of Can-
terbury, 1 a Years, dy'd in ntfi.

35 Richard Peche, towards the latter end of his
Days took the Habit of a Canon in the Church of
St. Thorns the Martyr, near Stafford, which he had
founded, and dy'd in 11 81.

3 5 Gerard de Puclla, unanimoufly chofen by the
Monks of Coventry and the Canons of Lichfild,
rul'd but one Year.

37 Hugh de Novant; he ejecfed the Monks out of
the Monaftery of Coventry, and plac'd in their Stead
Secular Canons, anno 1190. Seven Years after, at
the Inftance of King Richard, who was offended at
Hugh, the Monks were reftor'd to Coventry, by Hu-
bert Archbifhop of Canterbury. King RicharJ, who
had turn'd Hugh out of his Bifhoprick, but a Year
after, reftor'd it to him for 5000 Marks of Silver.
Hugh dy'd in Normandy\ and was bury'd there in
the Year 1 199.

38 Geofrey de Mufchampe fate 10 Years, and dy'd
in iao8.

39 William de Cornhily 8, 1 2 23.

40 Alexander de Safensby, chofen by Pope Honorim
III, having made void the Election of Geofrey,
Prior of Coventry. In his Time the Controverfy
was decided, which had been depending between
the Churches of Lichfield and Coventry, about the
Election of the Bifhop

3 Pope Gregory the 9r)b de-
creeing after this Manner, viz. that the Bifhop fhould
be one time chofen in the Church of Coventry by the
Monaftery of Coventry, and the Chapter of Lich-

field joyntly, and the next time in the fame manner
in the Church of Lichfieldy and fo fucceffively by
turns. This Alexander dy'd anno 1238.

41 Hugh de Patejhul, one Year and a half, 1241.
42 Roger de Wefcham, had been Dean of Lincoln, zip

and was promoted to this See by Pope Innocent IV,
who alfo confecrated him at Lions in France. He
held it 11 Years, and then with the Popes leave
voluntarily refign'd it, anno 1256.

43 Roger We/am dy'd anno 1257.

44 Roger Mcyland, 38 Years, 1295.

45 Walter de Langton, he built a Stone Wall about
Lichfild Clofe

;
provided a Great Shrine for St. Cad-

da, worth 2000CO Pounds ; rebuilt the Caftle of
Ecclefiale, and the Manor of Hyivood

;
gave to the

High Altar of Lichfield a Chalice and a pair of Cru-
ets of the fineft Gold, worth 80 Pounds, a Crofs of
pure Gold fet withpreciousStones,worth 200 Pounds,
and many Veftments of ineftimable Value ; built a
great Bridge beyond Lichfield Park ; enfeof'd the
Vicars of Lichfield in the Houfes they inhabit, and
beftow'd on them a filver Cup weighing five Marks,
and alfo order 'd thofe Vicars 20 Shillings yearly

from the Church of Tibbefiulf ; founded the Chapel
of Sc. Mary, where he lyes bury'd, and left Money
enough by his Will to finifh the faid Chapel ; built

the Bifhops Palace in Lichfield Clofe ; obtain'd of
King Edward the Paviage of Lichfield, and feveral

other Privileges for that Church. He fate 25
Years, and dy'd in 13 21. Note, the Sum above of
2000CO Pounds muft be a miftake, but it is fo in .

Dugdale.

4.6 Roger de Norbiogh, made Bifhop by Pope jobn

the 2 2d, in Confederation of the immenfe Favours
his Predeceffor Walter had conferr'd on the Church,
City and Bifhoprick of Lichfield, laid his Body in a
magnificent Tomb, on the South Side of the High
Altar, and was himfelf bury'd by him, when ne
had govern'd his Church ?8 Years, 1359.

thus







of S E C U L A r Canons.
Uwd. That far out of Dugdale, the reft are continu'd from

V«h 3. Le Neve's Fafti Ecclefix Anglicarue.

fa". 47 Robert Strettou, 1385.

48 Walter Shirlawe, immediately tranflated to

Bath and Wells.

49 Richard Scroop, tranflated to Yorl^ an. 1398.

50 John Burghill, 1414.

51 John Kttterich, tranflated to Exeter, in 1419.

52 Jacobus Gary, is here inferred by Hy/in,Le Neve

makes a quaere of him.

53 Ur
i 11tarn Hciworth, 14.4.6.

54 William Boothe, tranflated to Yo>\, an. 1452.

5 5 Nicholas Clofe, dy'd the fame Year.

55 Reginald Butler, fate fix Years, the Time of his

Death uncertain.

57 ffajjfr, 1490.

58 William Smith, fate four Years, and was tranfla-

ted to Lincoln.

59 John Arundel, tranflated to Exeter an. 1502.

do Geoffrey Blythe, dy 'd 1 5 3 3

.

61 Rowland Lee, 1542.

62 Rirfcrf)-^ Sampfon, 1 5 54.

63 Ralphe Baync, depriv'din 1559.

64. Thom.ts Butham, dy'd 1578.

6-y William Overton, 1609.

66 George Abbot, tranflated a few Months after his

Confecration to London.

61 Richard Neyle, tranflated to Lincoln, an. 16

6% John Overal, tranflated tttKofwicb, an. 161$.

69 Thomas Morton, tranflated to Dunholme an. 16^2.

70 Robert llrtzkt, dy'd 1642.

71 Accepted Frewen, tranflated to York, an. 1660.

•jzjobn Hacktt, dy'd 1670.

73 Thom.ts Wood, dy'd 1692.

74 William Lloyd, tranflated to Worcefler, an. 1699.

75 John Hough, Bifliop of Oxford, tranflated to this

See, 1699.

This Bifhoprick is valu'd in the King's Books

529/. \ is. 7,d. -land for the Clergy's Tenth 590/.

16s. nd.~ It 'has yeilded to the Church three

Saints, to the Realm one Chancellor and three

Lords Treafurers ; to Wales three Prefidents, one

Chancellor to the Univerfity ofCambridge, and to the

Court one Mafter of the Wardrobe.

The Diocefe contains the whole Counties of Derby

and Stafford, with a good part of Warwickshire and

Shropfiire, and in them 557 Pari flies, of which 250

are impropriate ; for the better Government where-

of it has four Archdeaconries, viz. of Stafford, Derby,

Coventry and Shrewsbury.

The Arms of th ; s See are

Party per pale Gules and Argent, a Crofs potent and

quadrat in the Center, between four Croflets patee,

ofthe fecond and Or.

Ihe Defcription of the Clofe of the Cathedral

Church of Lichfield.

There are in Lichfeld two Monafleries, one of

which is call'd the Station of St. Ccdda, being in the

Eaft Part thereof, where St. Cedda pray'd and preach'd

to the People, and is now call'd Stow. The other

Monaftery on the Weft fide he built in Honor of the

bleffed Virgin Mary. The Clofe encompafs'd with

Ditches and Hedges by the Mercian Kings, was for-

merly adorn 'd with many Gifts, where the Epifco-

pal See was plac'd ; and that Monaftery is feated be-

tween Lemanfyche and Way-Clfe. The Clofe of this

Monaftery is divided into two Parts, call'd the

Greater and the Lefs. In the Greater is the Bifliop's

Place, in the Eaft Angle of the North fide, being

16 Foot in Length and 28 in Breadth. The Dean's

Place is near the Bifliop's, and contains halfthe fpace Dv.gd.

of the Bifliop's in Length and Breadth. The reft Vol. 3,

of the Places of the Canons, feated about the faid Page.

Monaftery, contain each of them half of the fpace

of the Dean's Place, excepting that Manlion, which
belong'd to Mafter Odo de Bikenner, becaufehe delir'd

of the Bifliop a Place in Lemanfhoy and encios'd it

with Stone. There are in the faid Clofe z6 Man-
lions, with the Bifliop's Manfion.

There follows a long Account relating to the E- 220
le&ion of the Bifliop of Lichfield and. Coventry, and the

Adminiftration of the Monaftery of Coventry, where-

in are the Examinations of feveral Witnefles,wherein 221
nothing appears to have been determin'd, and con-

fequently it would be of little Information, for which 222
Reafon the curious are referr'd to the Monafticon.

Richard, Bifliop of Coventry, granted to Matthew, 223
his Clerk, the Chantry of the Church ofLichfield,

vit. the Churches of Icbinton and Chadelefbunt, with

their Appurtenances. Bifliop Walter augmented that

Prebend with the Addition of Lands at Chadelefbunt.

Boniface, Archbifliop of Canterbury, recites the 224
Deed of Roger, Bifliop of Coventry and Licl frld, by
which he had given to the Church of Lichfield feve-

ral Churches, &c and confirms the fame, anno

1259.

King Richardl. in the firft Year of his Reign, gave 225

the Townfliips of Ruggele and Cannot, with their

Churches and Hundreds ; which Donation, with that

of the Church of Arlegh, was confirm 'd by Pope Hono-

rius, in his -)th Year. Robert Fitz.-Walter quitted all

his Claim to a piece of Land at Alrewas, in favour

of the Prebend of that Name.
Certain Houfes in London were purchas'd for this 22(j

Church by Hugh, Bifliop of Coventry. Hugh, Earl of

Chefter, gave to Walter, Bifliop of Chefter, the Land
of Stivingdale, with the Mill and the Land of Duillet,

in Reparation for the Damages done to that Church

by Earl Ranulph. John, Archbifliop of Canterbury,

order'd the Dean and Chapter of Lichfeld to correct

many Abufes there were in the Parifli Churches be-

longing to them, which chiefly confifted in not al-

lowing a fufficient Maintenance to the Clergy offici- 227
ating in them, and obliging the Pari fliioners to be at

all the Expence of certain Chapels of Eafe, that had

been built for the Conveniency of the Pariflioners

who were remote from their Churches. He there-

fore reprov'd them for neglecting thofe under their

Care, and enjoyn'd the fupplying of thofe Churches

and Chapels in decent manner, prefcribing the Rules

to be obferv'd in collecting of Tithes, forbidding all

Exaction which they were guilty of in Burials, and

taking of any Reward for proving of Wills j dated

1280. John, Earl of Moriton, confirm'd all Privi-

leges granted to the Bifliops of Coventry.

King Henry III, in the <)Otb Year of .his Reign, 228

confirm'd the Grant of the Church of Bathekewelle

to the Cathedral of Lichfeld, by his Father King

John, when he was Earl of Moriton. The faid Earl

having given to the Church of Lichfield that of

Baucwell, Hugh, Bifliop of Lichfeld, ordain'd that it

fliould not be taken from Matthew the Canon, who
was in Poffeflion of it before, during his Life.

William, Bifliop of Coventry, confirm'd to the Church

of Lichfeld, the Churches of Ernlegh t
Catmoc and

Rugelcgh, two Parts of that of Baucwell, and 20

Marks on the Church of Hope.

The Church of Gnoufale was confirm'd to Lich- 230
field by King John } that of Ichinton annex'd to a

Prebend by Richard, Bifliop of Coventry, of which

there is another Deed of Bifliop Walter. Roger le

Amnener fold to Bifliop Robert a Piece of Ground in

the Strand, London, to make a Key.

H h h h King
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King John gave leave for the Bifhop of - Coventry

to enclofe his Park at Brc.-jode, being two Leagues in

compafs, and to build a Cattle at Eulefiale : The Bull

of Pope Eugenius III, dated 1151, recites and con-

firms many of the Poffeflions belonging to the Bi-

ftiops of this See. The fame is done by Pope

Lucius II, anno 1 144, and Pope Celejiin confirm'd to

them the Churches of BromUgh and jfrewat, and the

Lands of Cano k. and Ruggelee, with their Churches,

John de Burg gave the Church of Arlegh, anno 1260.

King John that of Bathecquelle, confirm'd, with Hope

and Ttdeju-eUe by Alexander Bifhop of LichfiAd and

Coventry, as was Bathecquelle by King Henry III, in

his 50th Year 3 and the aforefaid Churches of Hope

and Tidefaclle appear to have been the Gift of King

John, when only Earl of Moriton, which Bifhop

William gave to the Canons for their common Ufe.

Pope Innocent II, anno 11 39, confirm'd all the

Poffeffions of this Church 3 as was done by Pope

Lucius IJ, anno 1 144, in Relation to the Church of

Wolverhampton, and the fame Year by another Bull

as to all Poffefiions in general. King Stephen grant-

ed this Church the Privilege of Coining Money 3

he alfo gave to it the Church of Wolverhampton, and

by another Deed thofe of Pencrix. and Stafford.

King Ed-zard I gave to the Bifhops of Lichfield

and Coventry the Foreft of Canok. Hugh, Bifhop of

Coventry, gave to the Canons of Lichfield the Churches

of Ru^geUy and Canok. Thomas Stretton, Dean, and

the Chapter of Lichfield, depofited 200 Marks, in a

Cheft, call'd the Chiji of Grace, to be kept under

four feveral Locks and Keys, to be open'd and us'd

when the Steward had not fufficient of the ufual In-

come to fupply the Commons, of the Canons Re-

fidentiary and Vicars, and the fame to be paid again.

This was done anno 139-) and confirm'd by Richard,

Bifhop of Coventry and Lichfield. John, Bifhop of

Coventry and Lichfic Id, anno 141 1, gave to the Chant-

ry Priefls of the Church of Lichfield a common
Place of Habitation within the Clofe, for which

they were to pay 1 2 Pence per Annum to him and

his SuccefTors.

The Names of the Chantries in the Cathedral

Church of LichEeld^and oftheir Founders,

Dugdale, Vol. $.p. 239.

The Tenths of the Valuations.

s. d.

The Chantry of St. Catherine, by John 7
Hardewick, f 11

The Chantry of our Saviour, by John Heywood, 10

The Chantry in the fame Place, by 7
Peter Radnor J

The Chantry of Sr. Blafe, by Th.om.ts Heywood, i

1

The Chantry of the Name of Jes u s, by 7
Richard Scroop, Bifhop J

The Chantry of St. Peter, by William de 7
Manceter j

The Chantry in the fame Place, by 7
Richard Briminghaw, Canon jt

The Chantry of St. Nichols, by Nichols i
de Lega. f

The Chantry of Sr. Mary, by Walter

Langton, Bifhop of Cov. and Lich

The Chantry, by Thomas Harden-icl^

The Chantry, by Alexander, Bifhop.

The Chantry, by John Kinardjty.

The Chantry, by Hu^h Sothy.

The Chantry, by Walter Langton, for the 7
Soul ofKing Edward II. $

1

1

ii

IO II

19

07

II

10 II

IO II

14 2£

}
11 5<

JO

12

10

1

1

09

7i

ioi

The Chantry of John Yotten

The Chantry of George Ratclijf.

The Chantry of St. Cedda, at Stow.

12

08
10

10 Dugd.

00 Vol. 3J

00 Pag.

King Henry III. in the 19th and the 22^ Years o^
his Reign, gave Orders that the Dean and Chapter
of Lichfield fhould have Liberty to dig Stone in his

Quarry in the Foreft of Hop-was, for the ufe of their

Church.

Jeoffrey, Bifhop of Coventry and Lichfield, James
Denton the Dean, and the Chapter of the Church,
collected all the Statutes and Orders made by for-

mer Bifhops, out of which they compil'd a Body of
Statutes, which they procur'd to be confirm'd by
Cardinal Wolfey, by his Legantine Power. The
main Heads of thofe Statutes relate to the faying
the Divine Office, and the Behaviour of the four
Principal Perfons of the Church, being the Dean,
Precentor, Treafurer and Chancellor, not omitting
the Sacrift, the Archdeacons and Succentor, and
Clerks, Vicars, the ringing and tolling of the Bells 5

the Dean is appointed Head of the Chapter, and
when he paffes by, all the Clergy to ftand up 3 the
manner of inftalling the Canons 5 all Clerks entring

the Choir to bow firft to the Altar, then to the Bi-

fhop, or in his Abfence to the Dean, directing when
to ftand up and kneel, and what Veftments to be
us'd 5 the Dean to be always refident, to fay Mafs
on double Feftivals, and to Preach on Ajh-Wednefday,
yldvent-Sunday, &c. every Canon to have a Vicar
continually ferving in the Church 3 one or two
Canons to be appointed Yearly at Michaelmafs to

manage the common Profits of the Church
3 Chapters

how to be call'd and held j the Dean to treat all

the Choir on the Feafts of St. Cedda and the Affump-
tion of the blefled Virgin 3 all Hours to be perform'd
according to the Ufe of Salisbury 3 no Minifter of the
Church to lye a Night in the Town 3 no Vicar or

Chorifter to admit any Woman into his Garden.
Thefe and many more Statutes confirm'd in the

Year 1 jatf.

The Oath to be taken by the BiJJjop at the

Church Door.

I N. Bifhop of Coventry and Lichfield, will be faith-

ful to the Church of Lichfield 3 1 will to my Power
defend its Rights and Liberties againft all Men 3 I

will gather the Pofleflions of the faid Church,
which have been unjuftly fquander'd,and the Eftates
of the fame bafely alienated 5 I will obferve the
Statutes made, or to be made, and the ancient

Cuftoms approv'd and us'd in the Church, when I

fhall know them 3 1 will not alienate the PoffefTions

belonging to my Epifcopal Table 3 fo help me God,
and thefe Holy Gofpels of God.

The Dean's Oath..

I N. Dean of the Church of Lichfield, will make
my due continual Refidence in the fame Church, ac-

cording to the Ufe and Cuftom of the fame 3 1 will

be faithful to the fame Church 3 I will not reveal

the Secrets of its Chapter 3 I will to my Power ob-
ferve and defend its Statutes made and to be made,
when I fhall know them, and all the Rights, and the
ancient and approv'd and ufual Cuftoms and Liber-

ties of the aforefaid Church, againft all Men, and
will inftrucl thofe who are fubje£t to me to do the
fame 3 and I will to my Power gather the PofTeflions

of the fame Church, which have been unjuftly

fquander'd, and the Eftates wrongfully alienated ;
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of Secular Canons. 3°3

I will obferve Humility and Patience in myfelf, and

I will excite thofe who are fubjccl to me to obferve

it} fo help me God, and thefe Holy Gofpels of

God.
The Oaths of a Canon, a Vicar, and a Sergeant,

are much to the fame Effeft, and therefore need not

to he inferted. The Catalogue of Bifhops and o-

ther Particulars having been given before, there re-

mains nothing more to add in this Place.

LINCOLN
Cathedral Church.

j, 5 7 TyAvlinm, the Apoftle of the Northr^nbrian s is faid

*T to have built a Church at Lincoln, which never-

theless was no Cathedral till long after ; for in the

Year 1092, Remigius, Bifhop of Dorchcfter, remov'd

his See from thence to Lincoln, by the confent ofKing

William the Conqueror, as one Manufcnpt fays.

Another Manufcript gives the Account thus. Anno

1088. This fame Year the Bifhoprick of Dorchejier,

which is on the Thames, being the greateft in England,

and extending from the Thames to the Hv.mber, the

Bifhop thereof Remigius, who had been a Monk at

Fefchamp, thought it improper, that his See fhould be

at Dorchejier, which Place he did not like, becaufe

of its fmallnefs, thinking the moft famous City of

Lincoln, within the faidDiocefe, a much fitter Place,

wherefore having bought fome Lands at the Top of

the faid City, near the Caflle, he there built a

ftrongand beautiful Church, and dedicated it to the

Virgin of Virgins. The Archbifhop of Yo,\o£ old

claim'd the Province of Lyndefey; neverthelefs the

Bifhop Remigius making little Account of his Claim,

went on diligently with the Work he had begun,

and when finifhed, put into it Ciergy of approv'd

Learning and Integrity, and then remov'd his See

thither from Dorchejier, as had been before ordain'd,

in the Reign of King William the Conqueror, in a

Council held at London under Archbifhop Lanjranc.

Matth. Paris gives the foliowing Account. The
See of the Bifhoprick which is now at Lincoln, ha-

ving been at Dorchejier before the Conqueft, and the

Place anathematiz'd and the Bifhop depos'd by the

Pope, for his ill Deferts, there fcarce remain'd any

Footfteps of fo great a Matter, and the Epifcopal

See ceas'd for a long time. In the Reign of King

a j8 W'M'Mm Rufns, many Churches were deftroy'd in the

Hew Forreji, by his Order} but he repenting, to

make amends for that Offence, refolv'd to reftore

and improve that noble Bifhoprick, to which End
he bought Lands and founded the Church that now
is at Lincoln. When finifh'd, he call'd two Cardi-

nals Legates, who having receiv'd full Power from

the Pope to conftitute that Church and Bifhoprick,

came, and having affembled eight Archbifhops and

fixteen Bifhops, the faid King caus'd the Church to

be confecrated, appointing Secular Canons in the

fame,and affigning them and the Bifhop fufhcient Re-

venues. It was ordain'd, that the faid Canons fhould

ferve God Day and Night. If any Canon offended,

he was to be reprov'd by the Dean, if he mended not

then, to be punifh'd by him 5 and if ftill he perfifted,

t© be fufpended his Benefice for a Year or two, after

that to be punifh'd by the Bifhop, and laftly by

the King himfelf.

King Henry VI. in his Charter of the 8th of his

Reign, recites and confirms the following Charters,

259 v'u. two of King William the Conqueror, and one of

King William Rufus, all three relating to the remo-

ving of the See fromDorcheJler to Lincoln, and the en-

dowing of the fame. Another Charter of King William

Rufus fets forth, that to put an end to the Contro-

verfy between the Archbifhop of York, and the Bifhop

of Lincoln about Lincoln, Lyndiffey, and the Manfions
of Stow and Lud, he had in lieu thereof given to the

former the Abby of St. Germain of Saleby and the

Church of St. Ofn-ald at Glocejier } another of the fame
giving to St. Mary at Lincoln the Churches of OJchin-

ton, Chejierjield, Efeburn and Mansjield ; four of King
Henry I. granting the Manors of Bichelefwade and Ne-

tilham, the Land of Tichefour, and a Fair at Nrfotr^;

five more of King William Rufus for the Lands of
Efcote and Brinnebroc, the Church of St. Martin, and
the Tithes of the Canons } again thirty two feveral

Charters of King Henry I. being Grants of the

Churches of Pec, Cucuwald, Kirkebi and Honingeham,

for making a Paffage through the King's Caftle Wall,
for all Perfons to repair to the Bifhop 's Wapmtackj,

giving the Vineyard of Line, the Church of Barftby,

the Warren ofNkiw^and Stow, Mxiw^ Caufway, the

Churches of Cajire and Chircheton } for dividing the

Manors of Corchejj ando>o«, for the Bifhop to hold all

his Poffeflions free , for Wdleton to be free j for

affixing the Manor of Welleton to a Prebend
; granting

to this See the Church ofSutton and Land ofHomley,

the Churches 'of Wichefort, Coringebam, Hempingeham
Derby, Wercheford, Nejlington, Nrxenton, Tanefour, Si'.t-

n-icl^, and all in the Burough of Lincoln
$ giving the

Bifhop theToll of the Fairs at &eu',commanding him
to be put into Poflefiion of Barchejlon and OJfi'ngton,re-

ftoring fix Plow-Lands at Burgh and fix at Welingeham,

confirming the Houfes given by Robert Stoteville j for

inclofing the Park at Nen-arl^, for building a Bridge
over the River Trent, for Eajigate, for the third Part

of his Knight's Service, for the Churches of All

Saints, Grimesby, St. Margaret and Hatfeby.

There follow fix Charters of King Stephen, gran-

ting to this See the Churches of Brampton and North

Chelfey ;
adjufting the Controverfy between the Bi-

fhop and the x\bbat of Peterbttrgh about the Church of
Peterbkrghj granting the Bifhop free Warren through-

out all his Lands in Lincoln/hire, and Nottingbamfjire,

and confirming the Gift of the Land of Afgherbie

made by Roger Fitn-Gerald.

There are alfo ten feveral Charters of King Henry

II. containing the Grant of the Houfes which had be-

long'd to the Knights Templers in Holbourn, of Land
at Lincoln, of a Market at Banbury, of the Churches
of Langejord and Brampton, of one Carucate of Land
at Kales, of the Manor of Kildejii, confirming Grants
of other Donors, of the Churches of Derby and Were

]>ugd.
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(word } and laftly for deciding a Controverfy be-

tween this Bifhop and the Abbot of St. Albans, about

the Subjection of the faid Monaftery, which the

King declares to be free, with fifteen Churches be-

longing to it.

The Bulls of Pope Honorius, dated 112 5, and Pope
Innocent dated 1138, recite and confirm all Dona-

tions made to this Church.
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Pat. The Regifter and Inventory of all

Jewels, Vefoments and other

Ornaments to the Reveftry of the

Cathedral Church of Lincoln

belonging, made by Mafier Henry

Lvtlicrland, Treasurer of the

fame Church, in the Tear of our

Lord God, 1536. 2.8 Hen. 8.

Chalices.

" fMprlmtSt A Chalice of Gold with Pearls and di

J M vers precious Stones in the Foot, and in th<

" Knot, with a Paten of the fame, having graven

'« Cena Domini, and the Figure of our Lord, with

" the twelve Apoftles, weighing thirty and two

" Ounces.
" Item, One great Chalice, Silver and Gilt, with

" the Paten, weighing feventy four Ounces, of the

" Gift of Lord William Wicl^am,. Bifhop of With
" chejler, fome time Archdeacon of Lincoln, having in

" the Foot the Paffion, the Refurre&ion of our

" Lord, and the Salutation of our Lady, and in the

" Paten the Coronation of our Lady, having a Roll

" in the Circumference written, Memoriale Domini

" Willielmi Wicl^am.
" hem, a Chalice Silver and Gilt, with one plain

«' Paten, chafed in the Foot, with a written

" Knop, with one gilded Spoon, containing a Scrip-

" ture, BleffedbeGod, having a Scripture in the Bot-

«' torn Johannes Cynv-eth, weighing thirty eight

" Ounces and a Quarter.

" Item, a Chalice chafed in the Foot, Silver and

" Gilt, with a Paten graven with a Lamh, and four

" Evangelifts, weighing three and twenty Ounces.

" Item, a Chalice Silver and Gilt, with an Image

" of the Crucifix in the Foot, with a Paten, our

" Saviour fitting upon the Rainbow, weighing —-—
" Item, One Chalice Silver and Gilt, having

" written about the Cup, Laudato Domino in Ecclejia

" Sanftorum, and on the Foot, Totus mundus eji Ecclejia
;

** and on the Paten, Enixa eji Puerpera, &c. of the

" Gift of the Lord Charles Eoothe, Biftiop of Here-

" ford.

Feretra, (or Biers.)

" Imprimis, One great Feretrum, Silver and Gilt,

" with one crofs Ifle, and one Steeple in the Middle,

« ( and one Crofs on the Top, with twenty Pinacles,

" and an Image of our Lady in one End, having in

" Length halfa Yard and one Inch 5 and it is fet in

" Table ofWood, and a Thing in the Middle to put

" in the Sacrament when it is born, weighing three

" hundred forty and one Ounces, of the Gift of John

" Weftborne, Treaiurer, wanting a Pinacle.

" Item, One Feretrum, Silver and Gilt, (landing

upon four Pillars, with one plain Foot, with one

Steeple in the height of the covering, ornate with

red Stones, and a round Berall in the other End,

containing the Finger of St. Katherine, in a long

Purfe, ornate with Pearls, weighing thirteen

Ounces, wanting a Pillar.

" Item, another Feretrum, Silver and Gilt, with

" four Pillars and one Steeple, like to the next a-

" fore, wanting a Pinacle, having in the covering

" without divers Relicks wanting a Stone, having Duzd.
" within a Purfe of Silk part of the Tooth of Vol. 3.
" St. Paul, weighing twelve Ounces and half and Pag.
" half Quarter.

" Item, One other high Feretrum of Chryftal, ha-
" ving a round Foot of Silver, with one covering
" gilt, and one Joynt of St. Sebajiian, and one Joynt
" of St. Margaret, weighing, with the Contents, ten
" Ounces and half and half Quarter.

" Item, One other Feretrum of Chryftal, with four
" Pillars, and a plain Foot, Silver and Gilt, con-
" taining a Bone of the Foot of St. Laurence, weigh-
" ing, with the Contents, ten Ounces, wanting a
" Finial.

Philatcries.

" Imprimis, One Philatory, Silver and Gilt, with
four Feet, and three Red Stones, and two Blue
Stones above in the Tops, containing within a
Bone of St. Stephen firft Martyr, weighing, with
the Contents, three Ounces and half.
" Item, Other Philatories, Silver and Gilt, with
four Feet, like to a Bird, with five Pinacles, and
the fixth wanting, having a round Berall before,

containing the Bone of St. Agnes, weighing, with
the Contents, three Ounces.
" Item, One Philatory long, ornate with Silver

and Gilt, having a Knop of Berall in the middle
of the height, (landing on four Feet, wanting a
Knop, containing a Bone of 6r. Vincent, Martyr,
and weighing, with the Contents, three Ounces,
wanting the Toes of two Feet.
" Item, One other Philatory of Chryftal, ftanding

upon four Feet, in plain fole Silver and Gilt, ha-
ving a Pinacle in the Height, containing the Tooth
of St. Hugh, weighing, with the Contents, two
Ounces.

Ampuls (that is Cafes or Vials) with

Relicks.

" Imprimis, One Ampul of Chryftal ornate in the
" Foot and Covering, Silver and Gilt, with one
" Crofs in the height, containing the Tooth of St.

" Chrijiopher, weighing, with the Contents, two
" Ounces and half.

" Item, One other Ampul of Chryftal, ftanding
" with one Foot, Silver and Gilt, having a Tooth
" of St. Cecily, weighing, with the Contents, two
" Ounces.

" Item, another Ampul of Chryftal, with a Foot
" and Covering of Silver, partly Gilt, containing the
" Relicks of St. Edmund the Archbi/hop, weighing,
" with the Contents, one Ounce and halfQuarter.

" Item, One other Ampul of Chryftal, with a
" Foot of Silver and Gilt, with one Covering, ha-
" ving little Stones in the Foot, and in the Covering,
" containing a Bone of the Head of St. John Bapttftt
1 weighing one Ounce, one Quarter and half.

" Item, One other little Ampul of Chryftal, con-
' taining the Relicks of i5ir. Anajiafe, weighing half
" an Ounce.

" Item,One other Ampul of Chryftal, with a Foot,

and one Head of Copper and Gilt, with a Crofs

in the Head, containing Bones of .Sh Gregory and
" St. Eujiach.

Tabernacles with Relicks.

" Imprimis, One Tabernacle of Ivory, with two
Leaves, Gemmels, and Lock of Silver, containing

the Coronation of our Lady.
JteK*,
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" all of Wood, containing the Cheft-bone of A.

Pag. " Thom.ts de Cantilupo, fonie time Bifhop of Hereford,
44 and many other Relicks.

44 Item, One Tabernacle of Wood, with a.P
r
amac(e

" quadrate.

M fow, A Tabernacle of Ivory, (landing upon
44 four Feet, with two Leaves, with one Image of
44 our Lady in the middle, and the Salutation of' our
44 Lady in one Leaf, and the Nativity of our Lady
44 in the other.

" hem, One Tabernacle of Wood, with two
44 Leaves, with an Image of our Lady, another of
" the Crucifix with M<vy and John.

*« hem, a little Tabernacle of Ivory, lading a
« Glafs.

hmges.

44 Imprimis, An Image of our Saviour, Silver and
" Gilt, ftanding upon fix Lions void in the Breaft,
*' for the Sacrament for Eajler-d.y, having a Bcrall
44 before, and a Diadem behind, with a Crofs in
44 Hand, weighing thirty feven Ounces.

44 Item, a great Image of our Lady, fitting in a
44 Chair, Silver and Gilt, with four Polls, two of
M them having Arms in the Top before, having up-
" on her Head a Crown, Silver and Gilt, fet with

*\ Stones and Pearls j and one Bee with Stones and
44 Pearls about her Neck, and an Owche depending
44 thereby, having in her Hand a Scepter, with one
44 Flower, fet with Stones and Pearls, and one Bird
41 in the Top thereof j and her Child fitting upon
44 her Knee, with one Crown on his Head, with a
44 Diadem fet with Pearls and Stones

$ having a Ball
44 with a Crofs, Silver and Gilt, in his Left-Hand,
44 and at either of his Feet a Scutcheon of Arms 5

44 of the Gift of Mr. Marfon Chanter.

44 Item, Relicks of the Eleven thoufand Virgins
44 clofed in a Head of Silver and Gilt, and Handing
44 upon a Foot of Copper and Gilt, having a Gar-
44 land with Stones of divers Colours, weighing
» 4 feventy one Ounces, befides the Foot, wanting
" eleven Stones.

Chefls with Relicfo.

44 Imprimis, a great Cheft of Ivory, with Images
44 round about, with one handle of Copper, having
44 a Jewel tipped at every end with Silver.

44 Item, One other long Cheft of Chryftal gilded,
44 and ornate with precious Stones.

" lt c m, Another fair Cheft curioufly and cleanly
•' made, cover 'd with Cloth of Gold, with Shields
44 of Noblemen, fet with Pearls, with Lock, Gem-
44 mels and Key, Silver and Gilt.

44 Item, One fair Cheft, painted and gilded with
44 Arms, precious Stones, and Knots of Glafs, broi-

44 der'd with Coral, many of them wanting, and

a 74
" painted within like Silver.

44 Item, A Blue Cheft bound about with Copper
44 and Gilt, containing two Purfes with Relicks, of
44 the Gift of my Lady Willoitghby.

44 Item, One long Cheft cover'd with Silk, Lock
* 4 and Key, with Gemmels of Copper and Gilt.

* 4 Item, One little Cheft cover 'd with Blue Cloth,
44 without Gemmels and Lock.

44 Item, a long Cheft paipted with divers Arms,
44 containing fifteen Corpora Acs.

44 Item, a Cheft of Cyprcfs, bound with Copper,
44 ornate with pieces of Ivory, containing divers

« Relicks.
44 Item, a little Cheft of Ivory, bound about with

44 Silver.
44 Item, Other three Chefts of Ivory, bound with

44 Copper.

44 Item, a Cheft bound with Iron, of little Value. Dttgd.
44 hem, a little Cheft cover 'd with Cloth of Gold,Ko/. 3,

44 and divers Arms, with a Ring of Silver, and a Pag.
44 broken Clafp.

44 him, a double Cheft of Needle-work full ofArms.
44 hem, a long Cheft ofNeedle-work with Knots.
** Item, One high round Cheft, cover 'd with Silk

44 and divers Images.
44 Item, a Cafe of Wood cover'd with Silver, and

44 a Foot of Copper, having a Man and a Woman
44 calPd Pigmies.

44 Item, a Cheft of Ivory, full of Images, having
44 a Lock and Clafps of Silver, of the Gift of Dame
44 Elizabeth Vchons.

44 Item, a Cheft of Cyprefs bound with Clafps and
44 Lock of Silver, containing

44 Item, Seventeen Corporafles Cafes, three of
44 them Boxes, and feventeen Corporaftes, befide
44 fifteen contain'd in a long Painted Cheft, with
44 Arms afore written.

44 Item, a Corporafs with a Cafe, of the Gift of
44 Lady Alice Fitz-Hughs.

44 Item, a Red Cafe with one Corporafs with Pearls,
44 of the Gift of the Wife of Robert Eland.

41 Item, a Corporafs with a Cafe, with theNativi-
44 ty ofour Lord of the one fide, with the Arms of
44

Sir, George Tailboys on the other fide.
44 hem, a Corporafs Cafe, and the Corporafs of

t
4 Gold Pyrled, and Crimfon Velvet,

Pyxes.

44 Imprimis, a round Pyx of Chryftal, ornate with
44 Silver and Gilt, beneath and above, containing the
44 Relicks of St. Stephen, St. Hugh, and other Saints,
44 wanting a Knop in the height, weighing ten
44 Ounces.

44 Item, another round Pyx of Ivory, bound with
44 Copper, containing certain Relicks, and the Chain
44 with which Sr. Katherine bound the Devil.

44 Item, a Pyx of Ivory, having a Ring of Silver
44 and no Lock.

44 Item, One other Pyx, like the fame, of Ivory,
44 bound with Silver, with one Lock and one broken
44 Clafp of Silver.

44 Item, a Pyx of Ivory, bound above and beneath
44 with Silver and Gilt, having a fquared Steeple on
44 the Top, with a Ring and a Rofe, and a Scutcheon
44 in the Bottom, having within a Cafe of Cloth of
44 Gold with I. H. S. of every fide fet with Pearls.

44 hem, A round Pyx of Chryftal, having a Foot
44 of Silver and Gilt, with one Image of our Lady
44 in the Top, having a Place for the Sacrament
44 for the Rogation Days

j
weighing twenty one

44 Ounces one quarter and half.

44 hem, a round Pyx, Silver and Gilt, for the
44 Sacrament, weighing ten Ounces and half, and

«
4 half a Quarter.

Goffer,

44 Imprimis, a Crofs of Silver and Gilt, with a Cru-
44 cifix in the midft, Mar)) and John ftanding on two
44 Branches, and Flower-de-luces in every of the
44 four Corners, with the four Evangelifts Graven,
44 weighing fiftv feven Ounces, and one Staff, ornate
44 with Silver, having a Bowl and a Socket of
44 Silver, containing two yards and a half, and one
44 Quarter and half.

44 Item, Two Croffes of one Suit, plated with
44 Silver and parcel Gilt, either of them having a
44 Crucifix, and four Evangelifts of Silver and Gilt,
44 both like with two Staffs lapped with Silver,

44 wanting the more part thereof, containing the
44 length of every of them, two Yards and half.

I i i i W Iton,
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" Stones of clivers Colours, containing part of the

j>ave " Holy Crofs, of two Inches long the Crofs, having
" in length four Inches and half, weighing one
" Ounce and half quarter.

" Item, A Crofs ofChryftai with a Crucifix, Silver
u and Gilt, with one Socket and one Knop, Silver

" and Gilt, with Arms of England and France, and
" other divers Scutcheons , with a Lamb in the

" Back, and four Evangelifls, Silver and Gilt,

lt weighing forty five Ounces, wanting three Stones

" fet in Silver Gilt.
" Item, a Crofs Silver and Gilt, having fourE-

" vangelifls, like Men, Handing upon four Lions
" in the Foot, with one Man kneeling, and a

" Chalice in his Hand, weighing thirty three

" Ounces.
275 " Item, a Crofs of Work, plated with Gold with-

" out, with one little part of the Holy Crofs, with

" divers Stones ofmany Colours,and Pearls, weighing
" thirty three Ounces and half, with a Foot Cop-
" per and Gilt , with a long Berall and other

" Stones.
" Item, a little Crofs, Silver and Gilt, containing

" part of the Holy Crofs, like a Crofs, with four

*• Stones, in four Corners, weighing half an Ounce
" and a little more.

«' Item, a double Crofs Flory, of Gold and Silver,

" Handing upon a plain Foot of four Lions, con-

" taining part of the Holy Crofs and Relicks of St.

" Michabei, Alexander, Chrijlopher and Stephen, and of
" the Hair of St. Peter and the Relicks of St. George

" and Jnnocer.ts, weighing ten Ounces and half

*' Quarter.
" hem, a little Crofs, Silver and Gilt, round in

" the Head, Handing upon a fquared Foot with fix

" Stones, Red and Blue, containing the Scripture

*' in the Back, De ligrw Domini &> Santli Andrcece, and
" in the middle ofthe Crofs a little Crofs, weighing
" one Ounce and one Quarter.

" Item, a Crofs, Silver and Gilt, like a Quatre-

" foille, containing a Crucifix in the Middle, with

" Mary and John at the Foot of the Crucifix 3 and at

" the Right fide ofthe Crucifix an Image of Abraham

offering his Son Ifaac, and a Lamb behind him,and
" an Angel wanting a Wing 3 and on the left fide

" the Imageof^if/ and Cain, and in the height two
" Angels, both of them having but one Wing, ha-

J

" ving eleven Stones Blue and Red, weighing
M feventy three Ounces and half.

" Item, a Crofs of Berall and Copper, with a

« Pike of Iron.

" Item, Other three little Croffes, and one of
<{ Ivory ornate with Plates of Silver.

" Item, a great Crofs, Silver and Gilt, with I-

" mages on the Crucifix, Mary and John 3 and of
** the left part of the Crofs, wanting two Flowers

5

" and of the right part two Flowers 5 and in the

" Top three Flowers, having four Evangelifts in the

" four Corners, weighing one hundred twenty eight

" Ounces, of the Gift of William Alnewick. 3 and a

" Foot pertaining to the fame, Silver and Gilt,

t; with two Scutcheons of Arms, and a Scripture,

lt Orate pro animabiit Domini Thorn* Bewford, &c. And
" the laid Foot hath a Bafe, with fix Images

3

u the Coronation and the Salutation of our Lady,
«' St. George, St. Httgb, weighing eighty fix Ounces,

" of the Gift of the laid William 3 which faid Crofs

" wanteth fome little Leaves, and divers Tops of

i«« Pinacles 3 and a Staff to the faid Crofs, Silver
41 and Gilt, with two — Silver and Gilt,

«' with this Scripture, Delegare in Domino, weighing
»' eighty four Ounces.

" Item, a little Crofs of Silver, clofed in Silk, and
** in the Stem a piece ofthe Holy Crofs.

Candlefiich.
JJ-.

3

" Imprimis, Two great and fair Candleflicks of
" Gold, Handing on great Feet of one Fafhion,
" with twenty Buttereffes of Gold, in either of
" them, Handing on one Bafe pierced thorow like

" Windows, with four void places for Arms, with
" four great Buttereffes, and four lefs in each one
" of them 3 and above every Butterefs, one Pinacle,
" one of the areateft Pinacles wanting, and betwixt
" four of the greateft Buttereffes of every of them
" are four Windows, graven hollow with a Stile,

" having a great Knop, with divers Buttereffes like

" the making of a Monaflery, with eight Pillars on
« every one of them, and in the height of them is a
" Bowl battled, and buttereffed, like a Caflle, with
" onePike to put Candles upon 3 ofthe Gift ofJohn,
" the Son of King Edward, the Duke of Lanedjier-

" weighing four hundred and fifty Ounces.
" Item, Two Candleflicks of Silver and Gilt, of

" the which one weigheth feventy four Ounces,
" wanting one Pillar, and part of the Creft 3 and
" the other weigheth fixty nine Ounces and half, of
" the Gift of Lord John Buckingham, the Bifhop of
" Lincoln.

" Item, Two Candleflicks of Silver, parcel gilt,

" Handing on great Feet, with fix Towers gilded,
M having one great Knop in the midft, and in the
" height fix Towers about the Bowls, with one Pike
" of Silver on either of them, of the which one
" weigheth ninety three Ounces, and the other
" weigheth eighty nine Ounces 3 of the Gift of
" Lord ?ohn CI'-ad-worth, Bifhop of Lincoln, wanting
" in the one feven little Knops and a Tower, and in

" the other, one Tower and eight Knops, and the
" Quantity of one Groat, in the nether part of the
« Shaft.

" Ittm, a Candleflick, Silver and Gilt, with one
2 -g

" Knop in the midfl, with divers Images 5 the Co-
" ronation and the Salutation of our Lady, with
" three Branches, three Bowls, and three Pikes,

" weighing eighty Ounces and half 5 the highefl

" Bowl wanting two Flowers, the fecond Bowl
" wanting four Flowers, and the third Bowl wanting
" half the Crefl with the Flowers.

" Item, Two Candleflicks Silver, with two Knops,
" with a Scripture, Orate pro anima Riihardi Smith,

" &C.

Thuribles, or Cenfers.

" Imprimis, One pair of great Cenfers, Silver and
" Gilr, with Heads of Leopards, with fix Windows,
M wanting two Leaves and one Pinacle, and the
" height of the three Pinacles, with four Chains of
" Silver ungilt, with one Knop wanting a Leaf, and
" having two Rings, one greater, and a lefs, weigh-
" ing eighty eight Ounces and half Quarter.

" Item, a pair of Cenfers, Silver and Gilt, with
" eight Leopards Heads in the Cup, and eight in the
" Covering, with five Chains of Silver, a Knop with
" two Rings

;
weighing fifty three Ounces and half,

M a piece ofits Border broken and wanting.

" Item, A pair of Cenfers, filver and gilt, with
" tint e Leopards Heads, and one Scripture, Soli Deo
" lonor & gloria, with four Chains of Silver ungilt,

" a Bofs, and two Rings
3
wanting the height ofone

" Pinacle, and part of the Knop of one Pinacle,

" and part of one Window
3

weighing thirty fix

" Ounces 3 and part of a Cover wanting.
" Item, Two pair of Cenfers, filver and gilt, of

<( boffi d Work,with four Chains of Silver, and every-

one
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44 one of them a Bofs with two Rings 3
having fix

" Windows, and fix Pinacles, every of them want-

M ing a Pinacle 5 one weighing thirty nine Ounces
" one quarter and half, and the other weighing three

" and thirty Ounces, and either of them wanting
44 part of the Foot.

« Item, A Ship, filver and gilt, with two Cover-

" in"s, having two Heads, wanting fix Pinacles and

" one Flower 3
having a Spoon with a Crofs in the

14 End 3
weighing with the Spoon thirty three Oun-

44 ces and a quarter.

" Item, Two pair of Cenfers of filver of boffed

44 Work, with fix Pinacles and fix Windows, and

« every of them having four Chains of Silver, one
44 of the Chains broken, two Boffes and two Rings.

Bafons, &c.

11 Imprimis, Two fair Bafons, filver and gilt, cha-

44 fed with nine double Rofes, and in the Circuit of

" one great Rofe, a white Rofe of Silver enamell'd 3

44 of the which, one weigheth eighty one Ounces,

44 and the other weigheth feventy nine Ounces, of

M the Gift of the Lord RoulfCrombuell 3 one of them
<c havin" a Spout like a Lion's Face.

41 Item, Two fair Bafons, filver and gilt plain,

44 with a Rofe chafed in the midft of either of them,

«« having the Arms on the backfide 3 that is to fay,

h onehavin^ one Scutcheon of Azor, two Cheverons

w gilt, three Rofes filver 3 and the other a Scut-

» cheon of Azor, a Falcon gold, fitting upon a Role,

41 with one Scripture, Verm celui, &c.

«< Item, Two Bafons, filver and gilt, with two

44 Stems 'in the midft, with Trcyfoy.'s within pounced,

44 of the Gift of Philip, the Bifhop of Lincoln, weigh-

« ing feventy three Ounces and half.

« Item, Two other plain Bafons, filver and gilt,

K within and without, with one Spout, and one plain

44 Rofe in the midft of either of them 5 weighing

44 fifty two Ounces, of the Gift of Thomas Lucar.

44 hem, A Fat of Silver for Holy Water, with a

<t weighing feventy Ounces and half.

44 Item, A Sawcer, filver and gilt, with a Stalk,

" and this Scripture, J.H.S.
.

44 Item, One other plain Sawcer gilt within, having

44 two Sterts like unto Troyfoyls 3 of which Sterts

44 one is broken off.
. , . .

« Item, A Sacrying Bill of Silver, weighing feven

44 Ounces.
c< item, A fquar'd Sconce of Silver, and gilt, with

« a Handle of Silver in the Back, weighing feven-

44 teen Ounces and a quarter.

44 Item, Two fair great Bafons, filver and gut,

44 chafed w ith 0.
f
>

44 Item, A Sconce of Silver, parcel gilt, border d

44 with divers Stones above and under, weighing fix-

44 teen Ounces 3 the Handle broken off.

« Item, A Calefaaory, filver and gilt, with Leaves

iu graven, weighing nine Ounces and half.

44 Item, Two Phials of Silver, and gilt, one having

44 written in the Foot, Orate pro anima magiftri Johan-

44 msWalpole, and the other hath written on the one

44 fide, J- M.S. and of the other fide C 3 the Cover

*' broken.

Staff's for the Regents of the Choir.

44 Imprimis. A Staff covered with Silver, and gilt,

44 with one Image of our Lady, graven in Silver ot

« one End, and an Image of St. Hugh in the other

44 End, and having a Bofs fix fquared, with twelve

44 Images enamelled, having fix Buttereffes, wanting

44 one Pinacle and two Tops, of the Gift of Mr.^-

44 Uxander Prowett,

44 Item, Two other Staves covered with Silver, Dugd.

' and gilt, having an Image of our Lady, and 2. Vol. 3.

' Chanon kneeling before her at every End, with Pay.
1

this Scripture, Pro nobis Ora, &-c. Hav ing alio

' one Knop with fix Buttereffes, and fix Windows
1 in the midft 3 one of them wanting a Pinacle,

' and two little Knops of Pinacles, with one Top of

a Window 3- and the other a Pinacle and a Top,
with this Scripture about the Staff, Benediclus Deus

in donis Juis.
44 tem, Two other Staves covered with Silver,

parcel gilt, having a Knop in the midft, having

fix Buttereffes and fix Windows in every Staff

gilt
3
wanting the Top of the Buttereffes, and the

Windows of both Staffs, and one round Silver

Plate of one Crowches end.
44 Item, Two Staves of Wood, having upon them
little Plates of Silver, with Branches of Vines.
44 Item, Two Staves of Wood.

Crofiers.

44 Imprimis, A Head of a Bifhop's Staff of Silver

and gilt, with one Knop and Pearls, and other

Srones, having an Image ofour Saviour on the one
fide, and an Image of St. John the Baptift on the

other fide, wanting twenty one Stones and Pearls,

with one Bofs and one Socket, weighing eighteen

Ounces.
" hem, One other Head of a Staff, Copper and
gilt.

44 Item, A Staff order'd for one of the faid Heads,
the which is ornate with Stones, Silver and gilt,

and three Circles about the Staff, Silver and gilt,

wanting twelve Stones.
44 Item, A Staff of Horn and Wood for the Head
of Copper, and a Staff covered with Silver, with-

out a Head.

Texts of the Gofpels.

44 Imprimis, A Text after Matthew, covered with a

Plate, Silver and gilt, having an Image of the Ma-
jefty with the four Evangelifts, and four Angels

about the faid Image 3 having at every Corner an

Image of a Man, with divers Stones, great and
; fmall, beginning in the fecond lefs 3 and aTranf-
' migration wanting divers Stones, and little pieces
' of the Plate.

44 Item, One other Text after John, covered with
;

a Plate, Silver and gilt, with an Image of theCru-
' cifix, Mary and John, having twenty two Stones of
' divers Colours, wanting four, written in the fe-
1 cond lefs, Eft qui prior me erat.

''Item, Another Text after Matthew, covered with
' Plate of Silver, having a Crucifix, Mary and John
' gilt, and two Angels 3 one of them wanting both
' Wings, and the Crucifix wanting part of the Left
1 Hand 5 and John one of his Hands, written in the
' fecond lefs, Quod eft interpretatum.

44 Item, A Text after Marl^ covered with Plate of
' Silver, having a Crucifix, with Mary and John, with
1 two Images gilt 3 one of them wanting the Crown
' of the Crucifix, wanting all but one in the fecond
1

le— Nona ejuia 3 and the Image of Mary wanting
' both her Hands.

44 Item, Three Texts for Lent and the Paffion, of
; which beginneth in the fecond Leaf, as, Autsm j

another in the fecond Leaf, Has autem 3 and the
; third covered with Linnen Cloth with a Red Rofe,

beginning in the fecond Leaf, /» quo vox.

Chrifma-
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* Imprimis, A Chrifmatory, Silver and gilt, within

"and without, having fixteen Images enamelled,
" with ten Buttereffes without Pinacles, battelled

" about in the Covering with two CrofTes, and
" one Creft 3

having within three Pots with Cover-
" ings for Oil and Cream, without Slyces, having
" three Letters above the Coverings, 6". C. 1. ftanding

" in a Cafe, of the Gift of William Skelton, fome time
" Treafurer ofthe Church ofLincoln, weighing twen-
" ty feven Ounces.

Ampuls, or Vials for Oil

" Imprimis, An Ampul plain, with a Foot Silver

" and gilt, and a Cover chafed, parcel gilt, with
** broken Gemmels, and a Spoon with an Acorn, or-

" dained for Cream.
" Item, One other Ampul Silver, with a Cover

" chafed, with a Spoon within, with an Acorn, or-

" dained for OleumJantlum.
" Item, Another Ampul Silver, with broken Gem-

" mels with a Cover chafed, and a Spoon having an

" Acorn on the End, ordain'd for Oleum injirmorum.

Mitres.

278 u Item, Eight Mitres, whereof four are garnifhed,

" and four ungarnifhed.

RedChafubles, GrVeflments, and Copes.

" Imprimis, A Chafuble of red Cloth of Gold, with
" Orphreys before and behind, fet with Pearls, blue,

" white and red, with Plates of Gold enamelled,

" wanting fifteen Plates 3 and two Tunacles of the

" fame Suit, with Orphreys of Cloth of Gold, with-

" out Pearls 3
having two Albes, one Stole, and two

" Fanons, and one other Albe of Ammifs Stole, and
" the Fanons of one otherSuit with Orphreys.

" Item, A Chafuble of red Baudekin, with Or-
" phreys ofGold with Leopards, powdered with black

" Trifoils 3 and two Tunacles and three Albes of the

" fame Suit, with all the Apparel 3 of the Gift of
" the Dutchefs of Lancafter.

" Item, Twenty fair Copes of the fame Suit, eve-

" ry of them having three Wheels of Silver in the
*' Hoods, of the Gift of the fame Dutchefs of Lan-

" cajier.

" Item, two red Copes, of the which one is red

" Velvet, fet with white Harts lying in Colours, full

" of thefe Letters S.S. with Pendents Silver and gilt

3

" the Harts having Crowns upon their Necks with
" Chains, Silver and gilt, wanting fourteen Crowns
*' and Chains 3 and the other Cope is of Crimfon
" Velvet of precious Cloth of Gold, with Images in

" the Orphrey, fet with divers Pearls, having the

" Coronation of our Lady in the Hood, having a

«' Morfe changed.
" Item, A Chafuble of red Velvet with Katherine

" Wheels of Gold, with two Tunacles and three

" Albes, with all the Apparel of the fame Suit, of
* c the Gift of the Dutchefs of Lancafter.

" Item, Five Copes of red Velvet with Katherine

" Wheels of Gold 3 of the which three have Or-
*' phreys ofblack Cloth of Gold, and the other two
" have Orphreys with Images, Katherine Wheels and
* Stars.

" Item, Other four Copes of red Sattin, figured

" with Katherine Wheels of Gold with Orphreys,
" having Images, Staves, and Katherine Wheels.

" Item, A red Cope called, The Root of Jeffe, of red
J

"Velvet, broidercd with I nages of Gold, fet with Dugd.
" Rofes of Pearls, with a precious Orphrey

3 haying Vbl.%,
" a Morfe of Cloth of Gold, with fix Stones want- paj

°'

" ing, other fix having a Head fet in Gold 5 the
" which Head hath now one Stone.

" Item, a red Cope with Birds more or lefs, having
" in the Hood the Dome, of the Gift of Mr. John
" Wainfleet, fome time Canon of this Church.

" Item, a red Cope of Sattin broidered with Ima-
" ges of Gold, with one broad Orphrey, with Ima-
" ges and Angels, the Back having two Angels fing-
" ing in the Hood.

" Item, a red Chafuble of Cloth of Gold, with
" Branches of Gold, and the Orphrey of green Cloth,
" with two Tunacles and three Albes, of the Gift of
" the Countefs of Weftmoreland, wanting one part of
« the Hand.

" Item, A Cope of the fame Suit of Cloth of Gold,
" and in the Orphrey one Image of Gold, with an
w Image of the Trinity in the Hood, of the Gift of
" the fame Countefs.

" Item, A Chafuble of red Silk, broidered with
" Falcons and Leopards of Gold, with two Tunacles
" and three Albes, with the Apparel 5 of the Gift of
" Mr. John Southam.

" Item, A red Cope of Cloth of Baudekin, with
" Treyfe of Ofiridgc Feathers, with the Coronation of
" our Lady 5 of the Gift of the faid John.

" Item, A Chafuble of red Velvet, with Rofes
" white and Leaves of Gold, with two Tunacles and
" three Albes, with the Apparel, of the Gift of the
" aforefaid Mr. John.

" Item, Four Copes of the fame Suit, of the
" which, one bath a better Orphrey than the other,
" with the Coronation of our Lady in the Hood j

" the other three having Studs in the Orphreys 3 of
" the Gift of the faid Mr. John.

" Item, A red Cope of Cloth of Gold, ornate
" with Pearls and Images in the Orphrey, with the
" Afcenflon in the Hood 5 of the Gift of Mr. Job*
" Foreji, Prebendary ok Banbury.

M Item, A Chufable of red Velvet, with Angels of
11 Gold, and a coftly Orphrey with two plain Tu-
" nacles of red Velvet without Albes.

<( Item, A Chafuble of red Baudekin, with FaUons
" of Gold, with two Tunacles, and three Albes,

" with the Apparel ; of the Gift of Lord John,

" Duke of Lancafter.

" ftr,n, Three Copes of the fame Colour, and of
*' the fame Suit, and of the Gift of the fame Duke.

" hem; A Chafuble of red Velvet plain, with a
" good Orphrey, with two Tunacles, and three

" Albey, with divers Stoles and Fanons, wanting
" an Ammcfs.

" Item, A Chafuble of red Silk plain, with two 279
" Tunacles without Albes, for Ferial Days.

" hem, A red Cope broidered with Images of
" Gold, and Hiftories of Apoflles and Martyrs ;

" and in the Morfe, being the Image of Peter and
" Katherine.

" Item, A red Cope with Branches and Leaves of
" White, with a Vernacle in the Morfe j and the
" Coronation of our Lady in the Hood 3 of the Gift
" of Wakexing, fome time Prebendary of Tatne.

" Item, A red Cope of red Velvet broidered with
" Archangels and Stars of Gold

5
having in the

" Hood an Image of the Crucifix 5 of the Gift of
41 Bifhop Cynwell.

" Item, A Cope of red Velvet, with Rolls and
" Clouds, ordained for the Barn- Bifhop, with this

" Scripture, The High-u-ay is heft.

" Item, A Cope of red Cloth of Gold, having an
" Orphrey of blue Velvet, with many Stars 3 of the

" Gift of Mr. JohnShepy, Dean of the Church.
" Item,
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DierJ. " Item, A Cope of Cloth of Gold, with an Or-

P~ol. 3.
" phrey in the Back, with Knots and Clouds, of the

Pa*. " Gift of Mr. Richard Beverley,

" Item, A red Cope broidered with Saints and
" Archangels, having in the Morfe a King fitting in

" his Sear, with his Scripture in his Hand 5 of the
" Gift of William Thornton.

u Item, One other Cope broidered with Images
" and Archangels, having in the Morfe a Bilhop
" fitting with his Staff.

" hem, A red Cope broidered with Kings and Pro-
M phets, with divers Scriptures

5
having Orphreys

" with divers Arms, and two Angels in the Hood in-

u cenfing j of the Gift of Gilbert Juel, Treafurer.
M Item, A red Cope broidered with round Circles,

" and Roles of Gold, containing this Scripture in the
" Hood, Rfchardus de Gravefend.

u hem, A red Cope broidered with Images, Rofes,
" and Flower-de-luces j of the Gift of Thom.u North-

" vjood, Archdeacon of Lincoln, having in the Hood
" an Image of the Majefty.

" Item, Seven Copes of red Velvet, of the which
" five have Popinjoys in the Morfe, with Troifoils $

** and the other two have divers Modes.
" Item, A Cope of red Damask, with Ofiridies Fea-

" thers of Silver, having an Orphrey of black Da-
*' mask 5 of the Gift of Mr. Robert Forjie.

" Item, Two old red Copes with Oftrid&e's of green
" Silk, with divers Arms, having two Morfes ot red

" FulHan.
*' hem, Two red old Copes, of the which one

" hath a red Orphrey powdered with Lions, and
" the other hath a blue Orphrey fet with Stars and
" Moons.
" Item, Two old Copes of red Sattin, having Or-

" phreys of Cloth of Gold, with Dragons and Mul-
" lets of Gold in the Orphrey.

" Item, An old Cope of red Sattin, having in the

* Hood one Stud in the Left Parr of the Hood
;

* and in the Morfe, an Image of our Lady and
" her Son.
" Item, A Chafubleof red Cloth of Gold, fet with

" Birds and Branches of Gold, with an Orphrey
" broider'd with divers Images behind and before,

" with two Tunacles, three Albes, with their Ap-
M parel.

" hem, A Cope ofred Cloth of Gold of the fame
" Suit, with an Orphrey fet with Images, having in

" the Hood the Majefty.
" Item, A Cope of red Cloth of Tiflue, with coftly

" Orphreys with Images and Arms, and a Scripture

" in the Morfe, Ex dono Joaanis Colin ron, having in

" the Hood the Coronation of our Lady.
" Item, A red Cope of Cloth of Gold, with coft-

" ly Orphreys 5
having in the Hood the Scripture

" of St. Katherine, the Tomb fpringing Oil
5
having

" in the Morfe an Angel bearing a Crown 5 of the

* Gift of Mr. 'John Morton, Archbifhop of Canterlu-

" ry, and Cardinal of Anaflajts.

" Item, One other Cope of red Velvet, fet with
" Stars of Gold and Silver, with precious Orphreys,

" containing the Holy Lamb, with two Angels,

" bearing the Head of St. John Baptift, having in

" the Morfe the Arms of Mr. John Ruding, Archdea-
" con of Lincoln, with this Scripture, All may God
** amend.

" hem, Six Copes of red Velvet of one Suit,

" broidered with Angels, having this Scripture, Da
" gloriam Deo, with Orphreys of Needle-work j of
" the which four have four Evangelifts in the Morfes,
" and the fifth a Lamb in the Morfe 5 of the Gift of
" Mr. Philip Lepiate ; and the fixth having a white
" Rofe, and an Image in the Morfe, of the Gift of
11 John Waltham, Ctiftod. Santlt Petri.

" Itemf a Chafuble of Red, called Peafe^ with Dugd,
" one final] Orphrey of Cloth of Gold, With three Vol. 2.

" Albes, three Aminefes without Tunacles. Pag.
" Item, a Cope of Red Velvet broider'd with

u Flowers and Angels of Gold, and two of them
" having this Scripture SCS. And in the Morfe a
M Tower, and in the Hood, the Salutation of our
" Lady.

" hem, a Chafuble with two Tunacles of the
" fame Suit, with three Albes and their Apparel, of
" the Gift of Mr. Thomas Alford, Canon ot Lincoln.

" Item, a Chafuble of Red Velvet with two Tu-
a nacles of the fame, with Orphreys of Cloth of
M Gold, with this Scripture in the Back, Orate pro
" anima V/i'd'ulmi Shelton, with three Albes, and all

" the Apparel of the fame Suit, of the Gift of
" Mr. William, Treafurer.

" Item, a Chafuble of a Cloth of TifTue, with
" two Tunacles and three Copes of the fame Suit,

" with coftly Orphreys of Gold and Images ofNeedle-
" work, and three Albes with the Apparel of the

"fame, of the Gift of Lord William Smith, Bifhop
" of Lincoln.

v* hem, feven Copes of Red Cloth of Gold of
" one Suit, with Red Rofes, and Oftndges Feather?,
" of the Gift of the faidLord William Smith Bifhop,
" with his Arms in the Morfes.

" Item, eighteen Copes of Red Tinfel Sattin,
" with Orphreys of Gold, and Images of one Suit,
" with Arms in the Morfes, of the Gift of the faid
" Lord William, Bifhop of Lincoln.

" hem, a Cope of Crimfon Velvet, with one good
" Orphrey of Gold and Images, with three Bells in

" the Back, and the Affumption of our Lady, of
" the Gift of Mr. Crambult.

" hem, Ten Copes of one Suit of Red Colour of
" Cloth of Gold, having good Orphreys, of the
" Gift of Mr. Jeofrey Simeon Dean ; and in the Morfe,
M Arms, with this Scripture, Gratia Dei fum, &c.

" hem, A Chafuble with two Tunacles of Red,
" for Good Friday.

" Item, Two Dalmaticks of Red, lined with
" White.

White Chafubles and Coper.

" Imprimis, a Chafuble of a White Cloth, broider-
" ed with Images and Angels of Gold, with coftly

f* Orphreys of Gold, having the Trinity in the Back,
" the Holy Ghoft being of Pearl 5 and alfo divers
" Pearls in other Images, with two Tunacles of
" the fame Suit, without Pearls, and three Albes,
" and three Ammeffes with their Apparel, the
" Stoles differing, of the Gift of Mr. John Welburne,

" fome time Treafurer.
" Item, A Cope of White of the fame Suit, with

" Pearls and Stones in the Orphreys behind and be-
" fore, many little Stones wanting, of the Gift of
" the faid John.

" hem, one other Chafuble of White Cloth of
" Gold, with Croffes of Gold in the Borders, and
" two Tunacles, and two Albes of the fame Suit,

" with all the Apparel, the Chafuble having an Image
"of our Lady before, and another behind.

" Item, fix Copes of the fame Suit, one of them
" having a broad Orphrey, with Images and Taber-
" nacles, the other five having Orphreys of Red
u Velvet, with Crofs Buttons of Gold, of the
" Gift of John Buckingham, fome time Bifhop of
" Lincoln.

" Ineni, a Cope of White Velvet, with Griffins

" and Crowns of Gold, having a good Orphrey
" with divers Images, having the Morfe, the Ver-
" nacle, in the Hood two Images of our Lord and

K k k k "our
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Dugd. * our Lady ; of the Gift of William Norton Ca-

Voi. 3 .
" non.

Pag. " a Cope of White Cloth of Gold of Baude-

"•kin, with one good Orphrey of Blue Velvet,

*' broidered with Images and Tabernacles of Gold,

" having in the Morfe a Lamb of Silver, and in

*f the-Hood the Image of our Saviour.

«« Item, Another Cope of Cloth of Gold, having

" in the Orphrey little Images, Birds and Rofes fet

" with Pearls, and in the Morfe the Salutation of

" our Lady •> of the Gift of Mr. John Worjhp, Canon
*' of Lincoln.

" haw, a Cope of White Cloth of Gold of Baude-
<( kin, having in the Orphrey Images and Taberna-
*' cles, and in the Morfe T and S of Gold covered

" with Pearl, ex dono Mag'jlri Thorn* Southm. Archi-

" diac. Oxon.

n Itim, a Chafuble of White Baudekin, with
" Leaves and Hearts of Gold, with two Tunacles
" and three Albes, with all the Apparel, Ex dono

" Domir.i Thorn* Arundel, Archiepf. Cunt.

" hem, two Copes of the lame Suit, with coftly

H Orphreys, the Gift of the laid Lord T/:

" Item, a White Damask broidered with Flowers

« of Gold, with two Tunacles, and three Albes,

" with the Apparel, having in the Back an Image or

" our Lady with her Child ; of the Girt of Mr.

" John Mac kjsorth, Dean of Lincoln.

" hem, thirteen Copes of the fame Suit, with

" Orphreys of Blue Velvet, figured with Flowers

" of Gold, of the faid Johns Gift.

M Item, a Chafuble of White Baudekin with

" Branches and Dragons of Gold, with two Tu-
" nacles of the fame Suit, three Albes, with their

" Apparel of divers Works.
m item, one Cope of the fame Suit, having in the

«' Hood a Bifhop with his Staff $ of the Gift of

«« John Strathy, Dean.
" Item, a Cope of White Sattin, with Images and

" Red Rofes, having the Coronation of our Lady
« in the Back $ the Gift cf Mr. Roger Martufal.

*' Item, a Chafuble of W'hrte Tartarion, broider'd

" with Troyfoils of Gold, with two Tunacles and

" three Albes, with all their Apparel; the Gift of

" Richard Chejlerfield.

" Item, a Cope of the fame Suit, broider'd with

" Troyfoils of Gold.
" Item, a Cope of White Cloth of Gold, having

" in the Morfe two Rofes Red and White of Pearls
;

u the Gift of Ravenfer, Archdeacon of Lincoln.

" Item, one other White Cope of Cloth of Gold,

" with Orphreys of Green Velvet with Images in

* Tabernacles, having a Shield paled in the Hood ;

** the Gift of John Groufon, Archdeacon of Oxon.

" Item, a Cope of White Damask broidered with

" Flowers of Gold, with an Orphrey of Blue Vel-

«« vet with Flowers of Gold, having in the Morfe

" an Image of our Lady with her Son, with this

" Scripture ; The Gift of John Crosby Treafurer 3 and

" in the Hood, the Apoftles bearing the Body of

* our Lady.
" Item, a Cope of White Damask broidered with

" Flowers, having in the Hood the Image of our

" Saviour hanging upon the Crofs, with Mary and
«« John 5 the Gift of Mr. Fitz-hu^h, Dean.
" Ittm,{6nt Copes of White Damask embroider'd

" with Flowers, with Orphreys of Red Velvet and

" Flowers ; of which three have in their Morfes

«* this Scripture, The G:ft of Jshn Reed, Chaplain of

** Canterbury, once of the Chantry of Richard White-

" well $ and the fourth hath this Scripture, Orate

<* pro anima Wtllielmi Spenfar Capellani.

"Item, a Cope of Damask broidered with Flow-
* * ers of Gold, with a coftly Orphrey, having in

" the Morfe the Varnacle, and in the Hood the Co- Dv^d.
" ron:;tion of our Lady, with this Scripture, ex dono Vol.
" Wdlubni Gifburn. ' j>ag.

" hem, a Cope of White Damask broidered with
" Flowers of Gold, with a Red Orphrey, having
" in the Morfe this Scripture, Memorialt Domini Willi-
" elmi Fendike quondam Vicecaneellarii hujus Ecclefite y in
" the Hood a Bird of Gold, call'd a Fan/be.

M hem, a Chafuble of White Damask broidered
" with Flowers of Gold, with two Tunacles and
" three Albes, with their Apparel $ of the Gift of
" Robert Markham.

•* Item, a Cope of the fame Suit, with an Orphrey
" of Red Cloth of Gold.

" Item, a Cope of White Damask with an Or-
phrey of Red Velvet and Flowers of Gold, ha-

" ving in the Hood an Image of our Lady of Pitty,
" and in the Morfe, an Image of our Lady with
" her Son, and Ma,y Mazdaltn.

" Item, a Chafuble of White Cloth of Gold,
" broidered about with White Rofes and Red, har
" ving a coftly Orphrey, and in the middle of the
" Crofs, an Image of our Lady ; and on the left

" Part three Kings, and on the right fide two Shep-
" herds and one Angel, with this Scripture, Gloria

" in excelfu, with two Tunacles and three Albes, and
" all the Apparel.

" hem, two Copes of the fame Suit of White
" Cloth of Gold, with coilly Orphreys, fet with
" Images and Tabernacles, and Pear's, either of
" them having in the Morfe a Lamb fet with Pearls,

" within a Knot and four Mitres, in the Hood, the
" Coronation of our Lady 5 of the Gift of Mr.
« hymbtfj.

"hem, a coftly Cope of Blue Velvet [All the Veft-
" ments here being Whitt, I take this for a Miftakf, and
" that this fjou'.d be White like the refi~\ with coftly

" Orphreys of Gold, with Images fet with Pearl,

" and in the Morfe, an Image of our Lady, with
" her Son, and four Angels, in the Hood, the Tri-
" niry fet with Pearl and Stone, and in the Back, a
" large Image of the Affumption garnifhed with
" Pearl and Stone, with many Angels of Gold fet

" with Pearls, tx dono Willielmi Alnevil^
, Epif.

" Item, two Copes of White Damask with our
" Lady in Flowers, in both the Hoods an Image of
" St. John Baptij}, and in the Morfes thefe Letters
" I and C. tx dono Magijlri Johannis Catler Trefaurarii.

" hem, another Cope of White Damask of the
" fame Suit, having in the Hood the Salutation of
" our Lady, and in theMorfe thefe Letters Tand W.
" Ex dono Thorn* Wry::, Sacriji.

" Item, one other Cope of the fame Suit, having
" in the Hood the Affumption of our Lady, and in

" the Morfe thefe Letters 0 and L. Ex dono Domini
" Ormioidi Lanjnxith Vicarii Chcrralis.

" hem, a Chafuble of White Damask with Or-
" phreys of Red Velvet, with two Tunacles and
" three Albes, with all the Apparel.

" Item, two Copes of White Damask, with coftly

" Orphreys, with Images of Needle-work $ one of
" them having in the Morfe an Angel with an Harp
" in his Hand ; the other, two Kings crown'd.

" htm, two other Copes of White Damask, the
" one having in the Morfe a Bifhop, and the other
" the Orphrey of Gold, having in the Morfe two,
" Knots fet with Pearl.

" hem, two little old Copes of Baudekin, with
" Orphreys of Party-filk, broidered with Studs of
" Arms, Green and Red.

** Item, two little old Copes of Baudekin, with
u Orphreys of Gold, having Heads and Feet of
" Gold, on the Back,/?* Choriji.

" Item,
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f* hem, two eld Copes of While Hdudekin with
44 Orphreys, having Letters in them.

M Item, one other Cope of Cloth of Gold, ha-
" ving a Vice in the Orphrey, and in the -Marie an

CM,
" htm, another old White Cope of Cloth of Gold,

" with Oitridges Feathcts, with a Blue Grpnrey,
41 containing divers Beafts and Flowers.

Purple Chtfithks and Coper.

44 Imprimis, i Chafuble of Purple Velvet, with
" Harts of Gold, with a good Orphrey, with I

5
earls

44 and Stones behind and before, with two Tmucks
44 and three Albes of tht fame Suit.

" Iron, a Cope of the fame Sjit Broidered with

f Harts of Gold, having a good Orphrev let with
44 Swans, Roles, and Lambs of Pear), having the
*' image of our Lord with a Crois in his Hand, and

M Item, a Cope of Purple Colour of Gold, with
44 drvera Colours, checkojuer'd with the (Coronation
44 of our L tdy in the Hood, and in the Morfe, ha-
** ving this Scripture, Sozthm. Ex dono Job. Sw.thn.

44 btaty 3 Chafuble of Damask of Purple Colour
41 with a good Orphrey, broidered with Branches
" and Flowers of Gold, with two Tunacles of the
4< Came Suit, and three Albes with ail the Apparel.
44 £xdor» Jobaxrris Syencer Cujiod. Altar. Sanfh Petri.

44 hem, three Copes of the fame Suit, and of the
44 fame Colour, having in their Morles the Verna-

cle with a good Orphrey. Ex dor.o ditli jobannis.
44 Item, A Chafuble of Purpur Sattin lined with

** Blue Buckram, having divers Scriptures without
44 Tunacles, and three Albes, with their Apparel.

" Item, a Cope of Sattin of Purpur Colour,
" broidered with Images of Kings, Knots, and Rofes
" and Circles of Gold, Ex dono

j
'obamiis Carkj.-l, and

44
it hath in the Hood two Kings Handing.
" Item, a Cope for Children of Purpur Colour,

44 with an Orphrey of Cloth of Gold, Valde debihs.

Blue Chafuhfa and Coper.

44 Imprimis, a Chafuble of Blue Damask with a

** good Orphrey, ornate with Mitres and Crowns in

** the Orphrey, with two Tunacles and three Albes,
•* with their Apparel.

hem, a Cope of the fame Colour, and the fame
" Suit, with a Black Eagle in the Hcod and in the
** Morfe three Mitres.

" Iron, a Chafuble of Blue Velvet, with an Or-
41 phrey of Images and Tabernacles, and divers
44 Birds in the Orphrey, with two Tunacles, having
" three Beads behind and betore, with three Albes,
44 with their Apparel, Ex dono Johannis Welbome Trea-

" finfer.

44 Item, two Copes of the fame Suit and of the
44 fame Colour, having good Orphreys of Cloth of
44 Gold broidered with divers Images, of the which,

"'one of them is Herod flaying the Children of I,

** el j and the other, broidered with the Hiftory of
** St. J«kn Bapttjt, Ex dono jjohannis JVelhorne

.

44 hem, a Cope of Blue, with Birds {landing up-
44 on Cages, with one good Orphrey of Cloth of
44 Gold,^broidered with the Hiiiory of St.Tbomas

;

44 and alfo in the Hood and in the Morfe, a Bifhop
44 with his Staff, and two Letters P and D fet with
14 Pearl, Ex dono Petri Dolton.

44 hem, one ether Cope of Blue with Dolphins
44 of Gold, having in the Morfe the Vernade, and
44 in the Hood the Salutation of our Lady.

44 hem, a Cope of Cloth of Gold of Baudekin
41 with Blue Colours, with Feathers of Peacocks

44 and Oflridges of White Siik, with Chains and />igj.
14 Lootings like a Net, with a good Orphrey of fV. j.
44 Images, and Tabernacles with Orphreys about Pd£.
44 the Border, fet with Moons and Stats, Morfta
44 m i'.tatnr.

44 Item, fix Copes of Blue of one Suit, broidered
" with Birds of Gold, with Branches of lighter
41 colour, having a Red Orphrey with Birds of Gold,
14 Ex dono Pbd. Repingdon. Epif. Lincoln.

44 hem, a Cope of Blue, with Stars of Gold,
" with a Morfe, having the Crucifix, with the itna-
44 ges cf our Lady and St. joim.

,4 hew, two Capes of Blue, of the which, one
" is broidered with Keys of Gold ; and the other,
14 with Lions, Stars and Moons ot Gold, Et j'mnt
44 valde Miles.

14 hem, a Cope of Cloth of Gold of Blue Tiffue,
44 having a broad Orphrey w.th divers Images,
*' having the Coronation ot our Lady in the Hood,
44 and in the Morfe the Ari^s of Lords.

44 Item, a Chafuble, two Tunacles and three Albes
" of the fame Suit, with all their Apparel.

" Item, five Copes of Blue Velvet, with Orphrey*
" of Red Cloth ot Gold, the Work, Leaves and
" Branches of Gold, Ex dono Mag. Jo'can. lirtton Q.i-

" t.ontci.

" hem, a Chafuble cf the fame Suit, with two
" Tunacles, three Aibes and their Apparel, Ex dt .o

14
di'cli jobannis.
44 hem, four good Copes of Blue Tiffue, with

44 Orphreys ot Red Cloth ot Gold, wrought with
44 Branches and Leaves of Velvet j of the Gift of
14 john Chad-north Bifhop of Lincoln.

44 hem, a Chafuble of the fame Suit, with two 183
" Tunacles and three Albes, with their Apparel, £x
44 do>.o chili "obannis Chadnorth.

44 hem, a Chafuble with two Tunacles of Blue
" Tiffue, having a precious Orphrey ot Cloth of
" Gold, with all the Apparel, Ex dono fiMW Jo*
41 hannts Rujjtl Efiif. Lincoln.

14 hem, a Chafuble with two Tunacles and three
" Albes, with their Apparel of Blue Tiffue, with
44 good Orphreys of Needle- work, Ex do>.o Magijlri
44 johamiis Coo{, Arcbid. Lincoln.

44 Ittm, five Copes of the faire Suit, with Or-
44 phreys of Needle-work, having in their Morfes
14 thefe Letters / and C, Ex dono d:Bi Jchanms.

44 Item, a Cope of Cloth of Gold, paled with
44 Blue Velvet and Cloth of Gold, fet with Manfers
41 and Images, Tabernacles in the Orphreys of Nee-
44 die- work, having the Arms of Sir TI o»zas Burgh
44 Knight, in the Hcod, the Refurre&ion of our
'* Lord, Ex d.OnO Tlomx Eitrgh Ahlitis nuper de Gdins*
44 kurgb.

44 hem, a Chafuble cf the fame Suit, with two
44 Tunacles, and three Albes, with their Apparel,
44 Ex dono d'Hi Magiftri Thorn* Bu>gh.

44 hem, a Chafuble of Blue Velvet, broidered
44 with Flowers of Gold, having a Red Orphrey fet
44 with Flowers of Gold, and two Tunacles, three
44 Albes, and the Apparel.

44 hem, a Cope of Blue Velvet, broidered with
44 Flowers of Gold, with an Orphrey of Red Vel-
44 vet, broidered with Flowers of Gold of the fame
44 Suit.

44 hem, a Chafuble of Cloth of Tiffue, with Or-
44 phreys of Needle-work, with two Tunaclcs and
44 three Albes of the fame Suit, with the Apparel.

44 Item, a Cope of the fame Suit, with Scrip-
44 ture in the Hood, Orate pro antma Magijiri Richsrtb
44 Smith, Vitarii de WirkJ-vsorth . Ex do>:o Magijbrt Ri*
41 ehnrdi Smith quondam Vicxrii de Wirlej\k9rth.

<4 Item, one Chafuble and two Tunacles of Blue
44 Tiffue Velvet, with three Albtt, and all the Ap-
44 parel. " hem,
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Dtigd. *' Item, three Copes of the fame Suit, having in

Vi&ik. "theMorfe, Vox Domini fuper aquas

.

Pa-.

Green Chafubles and Copes.

" Item, a Cope of Green Velvet, broidered with
" Lillies, having a good Orphrey of Needle-work,
" with a Morfe having this Scripture, Memoriale Wil-
*' lielmi TMarfial olim Virgar. bitjus Ecclejue, and in the

" Hood an Image of our Lady and the faid William

" kneeling, bearing a Wand of Silver in his Hand.
.*' Item, a Cope of Green Cloth of Gold, with a

" goodly Orphrey of Needle-work, having in the
" Morfe an Image of our Saviour, and in the Hood,
«' the Trinity 3 of the Gift of Mr. William Skelton

" Treafurer.
" Item, A Cope of Green Cloth of Gold, with a

" goodly Orphrey, having in the Morfe a Vernacle,
*' and written in the Hood, Ex dono Magijhri William

" Smith Arcbid. Lincoln.

" Item, A Cope of Green Damask Gold, written
" in the Morfe, Vox Domini juper aquas. Ex dono

" Domini Willielmi Atwater Epif. Lincoln.

'-' Item, A Chafuble of the fame, with two Tu-
" nacles and three Albes, with all their Apparel,

- " Ex dono dibli Domini Willielmi Atwater Epif. Lincoln.

" Item, A Chafuble of Green Baudekin with two
" Tunacles, with a good Orphrey of Needle-work,
" with a Crucifix, Mary and john, and the Father
" above, with three Albes, and their Apparel, Ex
" dono Domini Jobarinis Waltbam, Epif. Sar.

u Item, A Cope of the fame Suit, with a precious

" Orphrey with Images in Tabernacles, in theMorfe
*< behind, the Image of St. ^obn Baptijl and "Mary

" Magdalen, and in the Hood the Trinity, Ex dono

" dicli Johannis.

" Item, One other Cope by itfelf of Green Cloth
" of Gold, with Images and Angels of jeffc, having
" in the Morfe a Face of Mother of Pearl fet in

" Gold, with nine Stones, with the Coranation of
** our Lady in the Hood.

" Item, A Cope perfe of Green Cloth of Gold,
" and the Orphrey of Red Velvet, with Images
" and Tabernacles of Gold, having the Coronation
M of our Lady in the Hood, Ex dono Magijiri Petri

H Dalton.

" Item, A Chafuble of green Baudekin, with two
" Tunacles of one Suit, with Trees and Birds of
" Gold 3 with three Albes of divers forts, with their

" Apparel, Ex dono Domini.
" Item, A Chafuble of Sindon, broidered with

" Moons and Stars, lined with blue Buckram, with
" two Tunacles without Albes.

" Item, Two Copes of the fame Colour, and the
" fame Suit, having in the Orphreys divers Arms
" and Morfes of Cloth of Gold, and in their Hoods
" having Arms 3 Etfunt debiles.

" Item, A Cope ofgreen Cloth ofGold, with Pea-
" cocks and Griffins, their Heads and their Feet of
*' Gold, with broad Orphreys, bearing Arms with
" Images 3 Et debiles.

284 " Item, An old Cope ofgreen Silk with Lions and
" Dragons of dark Gold, having an Orphrey with
" Images of Kings of Gold and Pieces of Silk.

" Item, A Cope broidered with Gold upon Hemp,
** with divers Stories, with a Morfe of green Silk 5

** Ex dono Ad<e Limbergs, prout fcriptura tejlatur.

" Item, Two Copes ofCloth of Gold broidered up-
" on Hemp, with divers Stories of the Paflion of
" divers Saints 3 one having an Orphrey of yellow
" and red Velvet, and Lions of Silver 3 and the
" other having blue and yellow Velvet fet with Mil-
41

lets 5 Ex dono Magijiri Roberti Caderay, Precentor. Ec-
" clefiee Lincolnienfis

.

" Item, -A Cope of green Velvet broidered with Dugd.
" Lillies, with an Orphrey of Needle-work, with Vol. 3
" a Morfe, with a Ton, and a Branch of Haw- Pag.
" thorn

5
having this Scripture in the Morfe, Orate

" pro amma Roberti Tbomton 3 and in the Hood this
" Scripture, Pater de ceelis, &c. with the Trinity.
" Item, Two Copes of green Sattin figured, broi-

" dered with Lillies, with coftly Orphreys of Needle-
" work 3 of the which one hath in the Morfe the
" Arms of Lord 'john Cbaduorth, and in the Hood
" Cena Domini 5 and the other hath in theMorfe, the
" Salutation of our Lady, and the fame in the
" Hood.
" Item, A Chafuble and two Tunacles, and three

" Albes, with all their Apparel of the fame Suit, Ex
" dono Domini Johannis Cbadwortb.

" Item, A Cope of green Velvet broidered with
" Lillies, with an Orphrey of blue Cloth of Gold,
" with this Scripture in the Morfe, Orate pro anima
11 Roberti Dany. Ex dono ejufdtm quondam Cujiodis Al-
" tar is Sanfti Petri.

" Item, Two other Copes ofgreen Velvet without
" Flowers, with Orphreys of blue Cloth of Gold j

" of the which, one hath in the Morfe the Arms of
" Mr. RobertA'hough, Ex dono tjufdem; and the other
" hath a Morfe of blue Cloth of Gold, Ex donoDomi-
" ni Crojcby Capellani.

" Item, A Chafuble ofgreen Velvet, broidered with
<l

Lillies, with an Orphrey of Needle-work, with
" this Scripture upon the Back, Orate pro anima Wil-
" lielmi Kirk , with two Tunacles, three Albes, with
" the Apparel.

Black Chafuble; and Coper.

" Imprimis, A Chafuble of black Cloth of Gold of
" Baudekin, with a red Orphrey, having Images and
" Stars of Gold

3
having in the Back the Arms of

" the Lord Ko 'c, with two Tunacles, three Albes of
" the fame Suit, valde debiles.

" hem, A black Cope with Stars and Lions, Scalops
" and Images of Gold 5 Ex dono Willielmi deThornaco.

" Item, Two black Copes of Sattin figured with
" Gold Orphreys of Gold Images and Tabernacles
" of Needle-work 5 having in the Hood an Angel
" bearing the Arms of Thomas Creiv.

.

" Item, A black Cope of Cloth of Silver, with an \

" Orphrey of red Velvet broidered with Flowers 3

" having in the Hood the Afliimption of our Lady.
" Item, A black Cope of Camblet, broidered with

" Flowers of Woodbine, with an Orphrey of red
" Cloth of Gold with Falcons, bearing Crowns of
" Gold in their Mouths.

M Item, a Chafuble of the fame Suit, with two
" Tunacles and three Albes, with all the Apparel of
" the fame.

" Item, a Chafuble of black Sattin with Stars of
" Gold

;
having Orphreys of red Silk with Images

" before and behind of the fame Suit.

" Item, A Chafuble of black Velvet, with a good
" Orphrey of Needle-work, with Images of the Holy
" Ghoft, the Crucifix, our Lady, with other Ima-
" ges ; with two Tunacles and three Albes, with the
" Apparel ; of the Gift of the Lady Dame Alice

" FttH-hugh.

" Item, Two Copes of black Sattin, with Orphreys
" of red Damask, broidered with Flowers of Gold,
" having in the Back, Souls rifing to their Doom 3

" either of them having in the Hood an Image ofour
" Saviour fitting upon the Rainbow 3 Ex dono Domini
" Willielmi Cask..

" Item, A Cope of black Damask, having an Or-
" phrey of red Velvet 3 and having in the Hood this

" Scripture, Orate qucefo.

41 Item.
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Dugd. « Item, A Chafuble of black Velvet, with Or-
Vol. 3. •« phreys of red Velvet j with two Tunacles and
Pag. " and three Albes, with all the Apparel, wanting a

" Fannal.
" Item, A Cope of black Velvet of the fame Suit,

" with a goodly Orphrey of Images ; with an Image
of our Lady upon the Hood.
M Item, A Chafuble of yellow Silk, with an Or-

u phrey fmall, with a Crucifix of Gold in Red upon
the Back ; and two Tunacles, with three Albes,

" and the whole Apparel 5 with two Copes of the
" fame Suit and Colour for Lent.

" Item, A Chafuble of Red, White, and Black,
" and of divers Silks, Needle-work, and Gold ;

*' with two Tunacles, three Albes, and all theAp-
** parel of the fame, and two Copes of the fame
41 Suit j of the Gift of Sir Thomas Comeruortb.

Morfes.

" Imprimis, Nine Morfes, Silver and gilt, as here-
*' after followeth ; of the which, one hath an Image
" of the Majefty in the middle, and of every Hand
" a Queen j the Eyes of one covered with the Tail
" of a Serpent, garnifhed with Pearl and Stones ;

" one Stone wanting, the Gemmels broken, weigh-
u ing eighteen Ounces.

u Item, The other Morfe of Silver gilt, like a
" Quaterfoil, having an Image of the Majefty in the
u midft ; with Arms in four Parts, ornate with Stones
u of divers Colours, weighing fourteen Ounces,
" wanting fix Stones.

" Item, A Morfe with Gemmels of Silver and gilt,

" with two black Stones like Men on every fide 5

M having many void Places for Stones
5
weighing

*' eleven Ounces and half quarter.

'? Item, A Morfe Silver and gilt, with eight Cor-
,€ ners 5

having two whole Troyfoils, and two broken,
" and four wanting, with the Majefty in the midft

3

" having fix great Stones of divers Colours, three
u great Stones wanting

;
having alfo the four Evan-

" gelifts j
weighing thirteen Ounces and half

*' quarter.
" Item, A Morfe Silver and gilt, with Gemmels,

*' with Branches of Vines, with a large Stone like a
** Man's Eye in the one Leaf, and Eve eating of the
** Tree in the other Leaf. Having fixty three Stones
M of divers Colours, weighing fixteen Ounces and a
"** quarter, wanting a Stone.

** Item, A Morfe of Silver and gilt, like a Quater-
M foil, with an Image of the Majefty in the midft,
** an Image of our Lady in the Top, Paul of the
*• Right Hand, and Peter of the Lett Hand j Paul
u wanting the Sword, with four Evangelifts, and a
" Man kneeling in the Foot, weighing ten Ounces.

'* Item, A Morfe Silver and gilt, with a King in

V the midft, with four Evangelifts and four Angels j

" weighing eleven Ounces and half.

" hem, A round Morfe fet with Pearl round about,

f* with a Face of a Woman of Gold, and a Lion of
*' Gold bound with a Chain.

" Item, A Morfe Silver and gilt, plated upon
" Wood, like a Quaterfoil, with Stones of divers
" Colours, a Stone in the midft like a Saphir 5
M weighing four Ounces and half.

44 Item, Four Morfes of Copper and gilt, enamell'd,
*' with Images, and Flower-de-luces, enamell'd.

44 Item, A Morfe of Copper, with a blue Stone in
u the midft.

" Item, A Morfe of blue Velvet, with a Lamb in
*' the midft, of Pearl, with a Saphir infix"d upon
«< Wood.

Dugd.

Garlands. Voi'3.

Page
•* Imprimis, A Garland with Silver gilt, with eleven

" w j tn divers Stones and Pearls, with ten
Ex dono Dominie Elizabeth* Dercy, weighing

ten Ounces and half, wanting feventeen Pearls and
" three Stones.

" Item, a Garland of Silver, with divers precious
- Stones and Pearls, fet upon black Velvet, wanting

44 two Points.

" Item, A Garland ofSilver, fet with Stones of di-
" vers Colours, having a Lafe with two Knops fet
" with Pearls

j wanting divers Stones.
44

Item, Six Garlands broken, of little value j with
" divers Stones, eftimate to forty Shillings.

SUA Goth for the High Altar,

« Imprimis, A coftly Cloth of Gold for the High
" Altar, for principal Feafts

3 having in the midft
" Images of the Trinity, of our Lady, four Evange-
44

lifts, four Angels about the Trinity, with Patri-
44 archs, Prophets, Apoftles, and Virgins, with many
" other Images

5
having a Frontlet of Cloth of Gold,

*?, with Scriptures, and a Linnen Cloth infix'd to the
" fame j Ex dono Ducis Lancajiriee.

" Item, A Cloth of Gold, having in the midft the
" Coronation ofour Lady, with many Angels on eve-

ry fide, with Organs, and Trumpets, and Apoftles,
" and many other divers Images ; with a Frontlet
" powdered with Crofles of Gold, Ex dono dicli
" Ducis.

^

<J Item, A red Cloth of Gold, with Falcons of
" Gold, and a Frontlet of the fame Suit, with two
" Altar Cloths, one of Diaper.
" Item, A Purpur Cloth, with an Image of the Cru-

f
Clfix

>
Ma''y and John, and many Images of Gold,

" with a divers Frontlet
j having in every End two

" white Leopards, with two Altar Cloths.
" Item, A Cloth of Gold, partly red and partly

" white
5 with an Image of our Lady in the midft,

" with her Son, in a Circle, with eight Angels 5 and
" on her Right Hand an Archbiftiop ftanding iu a
" Circle with eight Angels 5 and on her Left Hand
" a Bilhop ftanding in a Circle with eight Angels j" with a Frontlet of the fame Suit, having in the
" midft the Trinity, with two Angels incenfing on
" every fide 5 Ex dono ditti Ducis Lancaftrix.

" Item, One other Cloth of the fame Suit, having 2 gtf" in the midft an Image of a Virgin in a Circle 5" with an Image of St. John Baptifi of one fide, and
" St. John the Evangelijl of the other fide 5 Ex dono
" prtefat. Ducis.

" Item, A Cloth of white, with Troyfoils of Gold,
" having the Salutation of our Lady in a red Circle,
" with a Frontlet of the fame, with two Cloths of?
" Diaper.

" Item, A Cloth of blue with Flowers and Grif-
" fins of Gold, with an old Cloth of Diaper.

" Item, A double Cloth white and red, for Lent 5" with a plain Altar Cloth, with a Frontlet of the
" lame Suit.

" Item, A white Cloth of Damask, broidered with
" Flowers of Gold, having an Image of the Affump-
" tion of our Lady in the midft, with this Scripture
" at her Feet, Ex dono Johannis Crosby, Treafurer of
" ^in^ W ' th an

,

Ima8e of St. John Bapt.Ji on rhi
Kight Hand, and an Image of St. Katberine on the

«« Lett Hand, with one Linnen Cloth.
" Item, A Canopy of the fame Suit, with Flotfe*?

" of Gold, and Fringes yellow, red, blue and
" green.

Lin " Item,



Cathedral Churches
VugJ. " hem, Two other leffer Cloths of the fame Suit,

J'o'.. 5. " with Flowers of Gold and Fringes.

Pug. " Item, A red Cloth of Gold, with Cocks of Gold,
° " containing in Breadth one Ell, and in Length four

jjjji Yards and half } Ex dono Magijiri Willielnv. Waltham.

" hem, Two Cloths of red°Cloth, with Kenels of

" Gold, every of them containing in Breadth an Ell,

" and four Yards and half in Length..

" hem, A red Cloth of Gold, with Branches and
" Flowers of Gold, containing an Ell in Breadth,

" and in Length fix Yards and half and a Nail 5 Ex
" dono Phil. Repbigdon Epif.

" htm, Two Cloths of Purpur Colour, with di-

" vers Beafts and Birds, every of them containing in

" Breadth one Ell, and in Length three Yards and a

" quarter..

'« hem, Two Cloths of red Cloth of Gold, pow-
" dered with Pie-s of divers Colours, every of them
" containing one Ell in Breadth, and in Length three

" Yards and a quarter.
u hem, Two blue Cloths of Gold with Branches

" and Leaves, and Swans of Gold, every of them
" containing in Breadth one Ell, and in Length three

" Yards and a Nail.
" hem, Two green Cloths with Birds of Gold and

" white Lions, every of them containing in Breadth
" one Ell, and in Length four Yards and a half.

" hem, Two old Cloths of Red, with Beafts and
" Birds, having Heads of Gold, every of them being

" in Breadth an El!, and in Length three Yards and
" the Nail.

" hem, Two old Cloths of blue, powdered with

" Cocks and Mullets of Gold.
" hem, Two Cloths of white Cloth of Baudekin,

" being in Breadth one Ell, and in Length four

" Yards.
" hem, Two Cloths of red Baudekin, either of

u them in Breadth an Ell, and in Length four

" Yards.
" Item, Two Cloths of red Velvet, broidered with

4< Katherine Wheels of Gold of divers Lengths, and
" divers Breadths ; with a Frontlet of the fame Work

pertaining to one of the Cloths.

" Item, A white ftained Cloth of Damask Silk for

" the Sepulchre, with the Paflion and Refurre&ion

«' of our Lord.

A Copy of the King's Letters, by Force

whereof the Shrines and other Jewels

were taken away.

'« T TEnry the Eighth, by the Grace of God, King of

X JL England, and of France, Defender of the Faith,

" Lord of Ireland, and in Earth, immediate under

" CHRIST, Supream Head of the Church of England :

" To our Trufty and Well-beloved DoHor, George Hen-
" n.age, Clerks, Arhdeacon of Taunton, John Hennage,
" and our Well-beloved Servants, John Hallely, and Ro-
" bert Draper, greeting. For as much as iae underfiand,

that there is a certain Shrine, and divers feigned Relicts

<{ and Jewels, in the Cathedral Church of Lincoln, ibith

" -which all theJrmple People be much deceived, a;?d brought

" info great Superfiition and Idolatry, to the difljonour of

S\ God, and great Jlander of this Realm, and peril of their

" ownSouls ; We let you -wit, That ive being minded to bring

" our loving SubjeBs to the right Knowledge of the Truth,

" taking away all Occafions of Idolatry and Superfiition
;

" for the fpecial Trujl and Confidence -we have in your Fi-

ilrdelities, Wifdoms and Difcretions, have, and, by thefe

Prefents, do authorife, name, ajfjtgn, and appoint you
-
ft

four, or three of you, that immediately upon the jight

" hereof, repairing to the faid Cathedral Church, and de-

" daring unto the Dean,-~Refidcntiaries, and other Mini- Dugd.
* Jiers thereof, the Cau

;
e of your coming, is to ta!(e down Vol. 3.

" as well the /aid Shrine, and juperjlitioas B^elukj., *s fn- Pag.
" perfJuotts Jewels, Plate, Copes, and other fuch like, *i

" you Jhali thinly by your Wijdoms not meet to continue or

" remain there. Unto the which we doubt not but, for the

" Confederations afore rehearjed, the faid Dean and Refi~
" dtutiaries, with other thereof, will be conformable
" and willing thereunto, and jo you to proceed accord"
" ingly : And to foe the faid Reliefs, Jewels and Plats,

"
Jufib' and

J i:r ely to be conveyed to our. Tower of London,
" into our Jewel-houfe there, charging our Mafler of the

" je-wel-houfe with ihejame. And further , -we -will, (hat

" you charge and command in our Name, that the faid
" Dean there, to ta'je down fuch tAonum.nts as may givt
" any Qccafion of Memory offuch Superfiition and Idolatry :

" HereafterJireightly charging and commanding all Ma'ors,,

" Sheriffs, Bailiffs, Confiables, and all other Offcers, Mi-
" nificrs and Sv.b;eBs, unto whom in this cafe it fhall ap-

" pertain, That u::to you, and every ofyou, as they fhall

" be by you required, they be aiding, helping, favouring
" and afjijlmg, as they will anjwer unto us for the contrary

" in their Perils.

Ytoven under Our Prhy Seal, at our Palace of
\\

r

eftminfter, the Jixth of June, in the two

and thirtieth Year of our Reign.

The above Conimifiion was exhibited and exe- 287
cuted June nth, 1540.

" Memorandum, That by force of the above written
" Commiffion there were taken out of the faid Ca-
" thedral Church of Lincoln, at that time, in Gold,
" two thoufand fix hundred twenty one Ounces.

" In Silver, four thoufand two hundred eighty five

" Ounces.
" Befides a great number of Pearls and precious

" Stones, which were of great Value, as Diamonds,
" Saphires, Rubies, Turky, Carbuncles, &c.

" There were at that time two Shrines in the Ca_-

" thedral Church, the one of pure Gold, called St.

" Hugh's Shrine, ftanding on thebackfide ofthe High
" Altar near unto Dalijon's Tomb. The Place is ea-

" fily to be known by the Irons yet faftned in the
" Pavement Scones there.

" The other called, St. John of Dalderby his Shrine,

" was of pure Silver, ftanding in the South End of

" the great Crofs Ifle, not far from the Door where
" the Gallery Court is ufed to be kept.

The Jewsk belonging to the Lord trf Lincoln'/

Mitre.

" hem, To the fore part of the Mitre, in the ne-

" ther Band, feven Stones blue and red, and eight

" Clufters of Pearls, with four in a Clufter.

" hem, Two Links, in every fide two Clufters of

" Pearls j and the one three, and the other never a

" one.
" hem, Two Angels holding eight Stones and

" eighteen Pearls.

" hem, In thelefsofone ofthe Sides, three Stones

" and eight Pearls.

" hem, In the middle of the Mitre eight Stones,

'« and feven Clufters of Pearls, with four Pearls in

" a piece.
" Item, In the fore part of the Mitre, above by the

« Edges, twelve Stones and thirteen Clufters of

" Pearls, with four in a Clufter, lacking-two Pearls.

" Item, In the other Leaf of theMitre three Stones

" and eight Pearls.0 « Item,
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Vugd. " Item, Four Pillars of Silver.

fW. 3. " In the nether part of the Mitre behind,

Page " eight Stones and feven Clutters of Pearls, with four

" in a Clutter, lacking two Pearls.

" Item, In the middle Bond eight Stones and fe-

*' ven Clutters of Pearls, with four in a Clutter.

H Item, Thin' jen Stones about by the Edges, and
" thirteen Clutters, with four in a Clutter, lacking

" three Pearls.

" hem, Two Angels holding eight Stones and
" twenty two Pearls.

" Item, Two Pins of Silver to make fitt the

" Labels.

¥1 Item, Four Bars. of Silver.

" Item, A Flower to ttand in the Top qf the

Mitre.

A true Copy of an Inventory re-

maining in the Regifirj of the

Dean and Chapter of Lincoln,

taken the eighteenth ^Daj of

May, in the feventh Tear of the

Reign of King Edward the

Sixth, of all the Plate, Jewels,

Veftments, Copes, Altar Cloths,

and other Ornaments appertain-

ing to the Cathedral Church of

Lincoln.

Chalices.

" JMprimU, One Chalice, Silver and gilt, with one
-* " plain Patten chafed in the Foot, within a

" writhen Knop, having a Scripture in the bottom,
" Johannes Gynwell

5 weighing thirty three Ounces.
" hem, A Chalice, Silver and gilt, with an Image

" of the Crucifix in the Foot, with a Patten, and our
<l Saviour fitting on the Rainbow 5 twenty fix

• Ounces.
" hem, Another Chalice, Silver and gilt, having

*' written about the Cup, Laudato Dominion in Ec-

" clejia Santlorum ; and in the Patten, Enixa eji

*' puerpera.

Fixes.

" Imprimis, A round Pix, Silver and gilt, for the

" Sacrament.

Here the Monaflicon makes three Items, ipkh blanks

Lines 5 and fo blanks Lines under Tabernacles,

Crofters, and Ampuls or Vials for Oil, adding to

this laji.

" Item, An Ampul of Silver with a Cover.

Then again follow blank. Lines for Croffes, Morfes,

and Mitres, importing, that there were none } all

things of moj} Value having been before plunder'd.

Then follows.

Red Cops.

" Imprimis, Eight Copes, whereof feven are of

" red Silk, with Images of Gold of divers forts j

" and the eighth of red Damask, with an Orphrey Dwd.
" of green Velvet with Flowers, and an Angel in A3
" the Hood.

*' Item, Four Copes ; of which one is a red Cope
" with Birds, having in the Hood the Doom ; Ex1

" dono Magiftri Johannis Maynflet.
H Item, Another Cope broidered with Kings, Prc-

" phets and Martyrs.

il Item, Another Cope of red Silk, with Birds of
" Gold, and Leaves of Gold wrought therein.

" hem, The fourth Cope of Baudekin, with white
" Flowers

3
having in the Hood the Coronation of

" our Lady, with a blind Scripture.

" hem, Seven Copes of red Velvet, with Angels
" and Flowers in their Backs.

« Itemt Four Copes of red Velvet, one of them
" having Bells, with Angels and Flowers.

" hem, Another with Flowers, and a Lamb in

" the Hood.
" Item, The third Clouds and Rolls of the

« Back.
" Item, Four Angels and Stars.

" Item, Five Copes, one of them of red Velvet,

" furnittied with white Harts in Colours.
" hem, Another of red Damask, with great

" Oftridge's Feathers.

" Item, The third of red Cloth of Gold, ornate

" with Pearls and Images in the Orphrey 3 and the

" Afcenfion in the Hood.
" hem, The fourth Cope of red Cloth of Gold,

" having an Orphrey fet with Images, and in the

" Hood the Trinity.

" Item, The fifth Cope of Crimfon Velvet wrought
" of Cloth of Gold, with Images in the Orphrey
" fet with divers Pearls 5 and having the Corona-
" tion of our Lady in the Hood.

" Item, Two Copes of red Velvet, garnifhed with 289
" Rofes and Flowers of Gold 3 one of them having
" in the Hood the Salutation of our Lady of one
" fide, the Nativity of Chrift in the middle, and
" twoAngels of the other fide of the Hood 5 and the

" other having the Coronation of our Lady in the

« Hood.
" Item, Six Copes of one Suit of red Colour,

" having good Orphreys 3 and in the Morfes Arms
" with this Infcription, Gratia Dei fum id quodfum.
" Item, Four Copes of red Cloth of Gold of one

" Suit, with Rofes and Oftridge's Feathers 3 with
" the Arms of Bifhop Smith in their Morfes.

" Item, Five Copes of Purpur Colour, whereof
" one is of Velvet, with of Gold.

** Item, Other three ofthem of Damask, having in

" the Morfes the Vernacle.
" hem, The fifth Cope of Cloth of Tiffue, with.

" this Scripture in the Hood, Orate pro anima Richardi

u Smith, Vicar, de Wickfworth.

Green Copes.

" Imprimis, Five Copes of Green Velvet, broide

" red with Lillies.

« Item, Three Copes, one of Green Velvet, fet

" with Rofes of Gold, having the Coronation of our

" Lady in the Hood, and Mary Magdalen in the

« Morfe.
" Item, Another of Green Damask Gold, written

" in the Morfe, Vox Domini fuper aqu.vs.

11 hem, The third of Green Baudekin, with,<fr.

" James Shell in the Morfe,

Blue Copes.

" Imprimis, Four Copes, two of them of Blue

" Tiflue, with Orphreys of Red Cloth of Gold,
11 wrQught
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Dugd. « wrought with Branches and Leaves of Velvet.
Vol. 3. " hem, Another of Blue TilTue Velvet, having
Pig- " in the Hood, Fox Domini fnper aqu.ps.

" Item, The Fourth of Baudekin Blue Colour,
*f with Feathers of Peacocks and Oftridges of White
" Silk, with Chains and Joyfings like a Net, with
" a good Orphrey.

" Item, Five Copes, four of them of Blue Tiffue,
" with Orphreys and Needle-work, having in their

" Morfes thefe Letters J. C.

*? Item, The Fifth Cope of Cloth of Gold, purled
" with Blue Velvet, and Cloth of Gold fet with
" Mainfers, and having the Arms of iSSr Thorns Burgh,

v Knight.
" Item, Eight Copes, whereof two are of Blue

*t Velvet, having good Orphreys of Cloth of Gold,
*' embroidered with divers Images 3 of the which
" one is Herod flaying the Children of Ifrael, the o-

" ther embroidered with the Story of St. john
'« Baptift.

" Item, Four other Blue Velvet Copes, with
" Orphreys of Red Cloth of Gold, having the
" Work, Leaves and Branches of Gold.

" Item, Another Cope of Blue Velvet , with
" Dolphins of Gold, having in the Morfe a Vernacle.

" Item, The eighth of Blue Velvet, with Flowers

*i of Silk and Gold, and the Orphrey of Red Velvet,

" with Flowers of Silk and Gold.
" hem, Eight Copes, whereof five are of Blue

" Baudekin of one Suit, embroidered with Birds of
" Gold, and Branches of lighter Colour, having Red
" Orphreys with Birds of Gold.

" Item, Another Cope of the faid eight of Blue,

" having a good Orphrey, and Birds of Gold ftan-

" ding upon White Cages.
" Item, Another Cope of Blue Tiffue, having a

*' broad Orphrey with divers Images, and the Coro-
" nation ofour Lady in the Hood, and in the Morfe
** a Lion.

*' Item, Another Cope of Blue Baudekin, having

" a branch of White Rofes, running in Red Velvet

" in the midft of the Orphrey, and a fpleyed

" Eagle in the Hood.

Black Coper.

" Imprimis, Five Copes, whereof one is of Black,

" with Stars, Lions, Scollops and Images of Gold.
" Item, Two others of Satten, with good Orphreys

" of Gold Images, and Tabernacles of Needle-
u work, having in the Hood an Angel bearing the

" Arms of Sir Thorns Green.

" Item, Another Black Cope of Cloth of Silver,

*' with an Orphrey of Red Velvet, embroidered with

" Flowers, having in the Hood the Affumption of
*' our Lady.

" Item, a Black Cope of Camblet, embroidered
** with Flowers of Woodbine, with an Orphrey of
" Red, with Falcons bearing Crowns in their

" Mouths.

,f,0
" Item, Three Copes, whereof two are of Black

" Satten, with Orphreys of Red Damask, broidered

" with Flowers of Gold, having in the Back, Souls

w rifing to their Doom, either of them having in

* l their Hood, an Image of our Saviour fitting upon
" the Rainbow.

" hem, The third Cope of Black Damask, ha-

" vi'tig Souls on the Back, and Chnft fitting upon
*• the Rainbow.

White Copes.

u Imprimis, Seven Copes of white Damask, ha-

«* ving Orphreys of blue Velvet, with Flowers of

i« Gold.

1 " Item, Seven other White Copes of the fame D«?d
" fo"-

. Vol
'

" Item, Six Copes, four of them of white Damask, pa^
" embroidered with Flowers, having Orphreys of
" Red Velvet, and three of them have in their
" Morfes this Scripture, Ex dono Jobannis Rede Ca-
" pellani

; and the fourth hath, Oratepro anima Willi-
" elmi Spencer Capellani.

" Item, The other two of like forts, and one of
" them of the Gift of Sir William Fendike.

" hem, fix Copes of white flowered Damask,
" with Flowers of Gold and Silk, having divers
" Orphreys.

" Ittm, feven Copes, whereof fix are of old Cloth
« of Gold, and one of them hath a broad Orphrey,
" with Images and Tabernacles, and the other five

" Copes have Orphreys of Red Velvet, with crofs
" Buttons of Gold.

" hem, The feventh is much like unto the fame.
" Item, fix Coper, one of white Velvet with

" Griffins and Crowns of Gold, having a good
" Orphrey with divers Images, and a Vernacle in

" the Morfe ; and in the Hood two Images, one of
" our Lord, and the other of our Lady.

" Item, a Cope of white Cloth of Gold of Baude-
" kin, with a good Orphrey of blue Velvet, broide-
" red with Images and Tabernacles of Gold, ha-
" ving in the Morfe a Lamb of Silver.

" Item, another white Cope of Cloth of Gold,
" having in the Orphrey little Images, Birds and
" Rofes fet with Pearls, and in the Morfe the Saluta-
" tion of our Lady.
" Item, another Cope of white Cloth of Gold

" of Baudekin, having in the Orphrey Images and
" Tabernacles, and in the Morie T. S. of Gold,
" covered with Pearls.

" Item, two other Copes of white Baudekin,
M with Leaves and Hearts of Gold, having good
" Orphreys.

" Item, four Copes, one of them of white Tarta-
" ron, broidered with Troyfoils of Gold.

u Item, another of white Damask, with one
" Orphrey of Red Velvet, and Flowers of Gold,
" having in the Hood an Image of our Lady ot

" Pitty, and in the Morfe an Image of our Lady and
a her Son, and Mary Magdalen.

" hem, Two other Copes paned with Black,

" White and Red, having written in the Red Panes
" in Gold, A hon Droit.

" 7r«w, Five old Copes, whereof two are of
" Yellow Taffety.
" hem, One of white Damask.
" Item, The other two of white Silk, with Gold

K wrought upon.
" hem, fix old Copes of Red Velvet, of which

" four are with Popingays in their Morfes, with
" Troyfoils j and the other two have divers

" Morfes.
" Item, fix-ether old Copes, whereof three are of

" Red-Silk, with Birds of Gold, and in theOrphreys

" Images
" Item, Other two of blue Silk, with Stars and

" Rofes in the Orphreys.
" Item, the other of Red Silk, with Swans and

" Beafts of Gold wrought upon.

« Item, Fourteen old Copes of divers forts for

" poor Clerks.
« hem, Eighteen old Copes of fundry forts for

w Chorifters.

Chafubles,
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Vcl - Chafultles of feveral Colour with their Tu-
p ' 2 * 1

' nicies and Albes.

" Imprimis, a Chafuble of Cloth of Gold of blue
" Tiffue, with two Tunides and three Albes, with
" all the Apparel.

" Item, another Chafuble of blue Tiffue Velvet,
M with Flowers and Branches of Gold, and in the
«' Orphrey a Pi&ure of the Paffion of Chrift, and of
" either fide of him an Angel with Chalices in their

" Hands, two Tunides and three Albes.
" Item, a Chafuble of blue Tiffue Velvet, with

" Branches and Flowers of blue Velvet wrought
" upon Gold, with a fair Orphrey, having a Picture

" of Chrift on the Crofs, and Angels, with Chalices
" and Cenfers, with two Tunicles and three Albes.

" Item, a Chafuble of Cloth of Gold, wrought
*' upon with Flowers and Trees of blue Velvet, ha-
" ving an Orphrey ofred Velvet wrought upon Gold,
" with two Tunicles and three Albes.

" Item, a Chafuble of Cloth of Gold, purled with
" blue Velvet of Gold, fet with Manfers, with two
" Tunicles and three Albes.

" Item, a Chafuble of Cloth of Tiffue, having
" Flowers and Branches ofpurpur Velvet, wrought
" upon, having this Scripture on the Back, Orate

" pro aniftta Magijiri Richarde Smith quondam V'tcari) de

" JVicksuorthy two Tunicles and three Albes, with
** the Apparel.
" Item, a Chafuble of blue Velvet, wrought upon

" with Flowers of Gold and Silk, and a red Crofs
** fet with Flowers of Gold and green Silk, two Tu-
" nicies and three Albes.

" Item, a Chafuble ofblue Velvet, with a Crofs
" of Gold, having Red Velvet wrought upon Gold
" in Branches, two Tunicles, three Albes with their

" Apparel.
" Item, a Chafuble of fair Light Green Velvet,

" broidered with Trees of Gold, with a goodly
" Orphrey of Needle-work j having the Picture of
" the Paffion of Chrift, and under the fame Picture

" a Bifhop {landing, and St. john the Evangelift,

" two Tunicles, and three Albes.
" Item, a Chafuble ofgreen Velvet, broidered with

" Lillies, and an Orphrey of Needle-work, with
" this Scripture upon the Back, Orate pro anima
" Willieimi Ku\, with two Tunicles and three
" Albes.

*' Item, a goodly Chafuble ofgreen Damask Gold

;

** ofthe Gift of Bifhop Atu-ater, with an Orphrey of
" Needle-work, having the Birth of Chrift in a

" Shield, with other Images in the Orphrey, with
" two Tunicles and three Albes.

" Item, a Chafuble of Damask Purple Colour,
" broidered with Branches and Flowers of Gold,
" with a good Orphrey, two Tunicles and three

f Albes.
" hem, a Chafuble of Purple Velvet, with Harts

f* of Gold, having a good Orphrey with Pearls

" behind and before, two Tunicles and three plain
" Albes.

" Item, a Chafuble of Red Velvet, with Rofes
" and Leaves of Gold, two Tunicles and three

ff plain Albes.
11 Item, a Chafuble of R.ed Velvet,with Katherine

" Wheels of Gold, two Tunicles, three Albes, with
" their Apparel.
" Item, a Chafuble of Red Velvet, with Rofes

ff and Flowers of Gold, with a goodly Orphrey,
" having behind the Birth of Chrift, and the Salu-
" tation of our Lady, two Tunicles and three
" Albes.

« Item, a Chafuble of Red Velvet, with Angels D«e
ft

and Flowers of Gold, and a good Orphrey, two Vol.M Tunicles, and three Albes. «
'

Item, a Red Chafuble with Branches of Gold, •

« and the Orphrey of Green Silk, with Flowers of
" Gold, two Tunicles and three Albes.

" Item, a Chafuble of White Baudekin, with
ft Leaves and Harts of Gold, with two Tunicles
" and three Albes, with their Apparel.

" Item, a Chafuble of White Damafk, broidered
" with Flowers of Gold, having in the Back an
" Image of our Lady with a Child, two Tunicles,
" three Albes, with their Apparel.

Y Item, a Chafuble pan'd with White, Black and
u Red Silk, having written in the Red Panes in
" Gold, A bon Droit, two Tunicles, three Albes,
" with all their Apparel.

U Item, a Chafuble of white Damafk, with
" OrphreysofRed Velvet, two Tunicles and three
•' plain Albes.

" Item, a Chafuble of White Damafk, with Flowers
" of Gold, and an Orphrey of Red of tinfel Satten,
" two Tunicles and three plain Albes.

" Item, a Chafuble, of White, with Croffes of
" Gold in the Borders, and in the Orphrey an
" Image of our Lady before, and another behind,
" two Tunicles and three plain Albes.

" Item, a Chafuble of White Silk, Troyfoils of 292
f Gold, and Orphrey of Red Velvet with Troy-
" foils of Gold, two Tunicles and three Albes, with
u their Apparel.

" Item, a Chafuble of black Camblet, with Flowers
" of Gold and Silk, and an Orphrey of Red Silk,
" with Birds and Flowers of Gold, two Tunicles
" and three Albes, with the Apparel.

u Item, a Chafuble of Gold and Silk, with a nar-
" row Orphrey of Pearls, Red, White, and Blue,
" two Tunicles and two Albes.

" Item, a Chafuble of Red Sarfnet, with a nar-
" row Orphrey of Gold, two Tunicles, and three
" plain Albes.

" Item, a Chafuble of White Silk, with Flowers
" and Branches of Gold, and a goodly Orphrey in

" the Story of the Nativity of Chrift, two Tunicles
" and three plain Albes.

" Item, a Chafuble of red Velvet, with an Orphrey,
" having a Picture of Chrift upon the Crofs, with
" other Images, two Tunicles, and three Albes.

" Item, a Chafuble of blue Velvet, with an
" Orphrey of Gold Needle-work, with Images and
" Birds, two Tunicles, three Albes, with the Ap-
" parel.

" Item, a Chafuble of Yellow Silk, with Suns
" and Moons of Gold, with other Flowers of Silk
" and Gold, two Tunicles and three plain Albes.

" Item, a Chafuble of green Taffety, with Birds
" and Flowers of Gold, with an Orphrey of White
" Silk Needle-work, having Scutcheons with Lions
" ramping, two Tunicles and three plain Albes.

" Item, a Chafuble of Yellow Sarfnet, with a nar-
" row Orphrey of Gold, having in the Top a
" Picture of Chrift upon the Crofs, Mary and jM",
" and two Tunicles without Albes.

" Item, a Chafuble of Red Baudekin, with Birds
" and Flowers of Gold, having an Orphrey fet with
" Images, two Tunicles and three Albes.

" Item, a Chafuble of White Silk and Gold, with
** a red Orphrey, having Trees of Gold, and White
" Oftridge Feathers, two Tunicles, three plain
" Albes.
" Item, Two Tunicles of Red Cloth of Baudekin,

" with Birds and Beafts of Gold, and White Silk,

" with Orphreys of Gold, and filk Needle-work,, fet

" with Images, lacking a Chafuble and Albes.

M in m nx " Item,
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Dugd. " Item, Two Tunicles of Red Velvet, with nar-

Vol. 3." row Orphreys of Gold, lacking Albes and the

Page " Chafuble.
" Item, a Chafuble of Red Silk, with Lions of Gold

" upon White Scrowls, with a fair Orphrey, having a

" Picture of the PafTion of Chrift, with divers other
" Images, with an Albe and the Apparel.

*• Item, a Chafuble of Baudekin, with Green run-
" ning Branches, and Birds of Gold, with an
" Orphrey of Red Silk and Gold, with Griffins

« of Gold in round Circles, two Tunicles, three
« Albes.

" Item, a Chafuble of coarfe Red Worfted, with
" Stars of Gold, and a Black Orphrey fet with
" White Rofes, and two Tunicles, without Albes.

.
" Item, a (Chafuble of White Fuftian, with a Red

" Orphrey, and two Tunicles, without Albes.
" Item, a Chafuble of Red Sarfnet, with Flowers

M of Gold, and a Blue Orphrey, having Jefut with
" a Crown wrought in the Back, with one Tunicle
" lacking Albes.

" Item, an old Chafuble of Black Satten, with
M Flowers of Gold, and a Red Orphrey, having a
*« Picture ofthe Paflion ofChrift, with Mary and John,
*« with certain Arms under them, and a Tunicle,
" without Albes.

" Item, an old Chafuble of purpur Satten, with a
M narrow Orphrey ofCloth of Gold, having certain

*« Scriptures in Letters of Gold, in round Circles

" made of Silk and Gold, lacking Tunicles and
•« Albes.

" Item, a Chafuble of White Damalk, with an
" Orphrey of Red Damalk, and one Tunicle, lacking
«« Albes.

" Item, a Chafuble full of little round Spots of
" Gold likePeafe, with a narrow Orphrey of Cloth
" of Gold, without Tunicles and Albes.

" Item, five old Tunicles of divers forts, with
u their Albes for Chorifters.

" Imprimis, a Cloth, partly Red and partly White,
** with an Image of our Lady in the Midft, with
" her Son in a Circle with eight Angels 5 and on
11 the right Hand an Archbi/hop Handing in a Circle

" with eight Angels j and on the left Hand a Bi-

" fhop Handing in a Circle with eight Angels.
M Item, a White Cloth ofDamalk, broidered with

" Flowers of Gold, having an Image of the Aflump-
" tion ofour Lady in the Midft, with this Scripture

left Hand, with one Frontlet, fewed to a Linnen
" Cloth old worn.

*' Item, a White Cloth with Troyfoils of Gold,
" having the Salutation ofour Lady, in a Red Circle

" with a Frontlet, and two Cloths of Diaper.

"Item, a Purpur Cloth, with an Image of the

" Crucifix, Mary and John.

" Item, a Cloth of Red Baudekin, with Leopards,
" powdered with black Troyfoils, with a plain Altar-

H Cloth, with a Frontlet of the fame, having an
*' Altar-Cloth of Diaper old worn.

" Item, a double Cloth White, like a Net on one
" fide, and red Taffety on the other, with a plain

" Altar Cloth, and a Frontlet of the fame Suit.

" Item,

" Item, Two Cloths of Purpur Colour, one with
u divers Beafts and Birds, and the other with

" Flowers and Branches, old worn.
" Item, Two green Cloths, with Birds of Gold

" and White Lions, old worn.
« Item,

41 Item, a Cloth of Red Silk, with Flowers of Du?d
" Gold wrought thereon. y0j

" Item, a Cloth of blue Silk lined, wrought upon Paa e
" with Flower-de-luces, Harts, and other Beafts of
" Gold, old worn.

" Item, Two Cloths of blue Baudekin, wrought
" with Beafts, Branches and Birds, old worn.

Here fellow in the Monafticon three Items, with only
Blanj^ Lines.

Linnen for the High Altar.

11 Imprimis, fix Altar-Cloths of Diaper, meetly
" good.

" Item, Five other Cloths of Diaper, fore worn,
" hem, One half Cloth ofDiaper.
'« Item, Eight Altar-Cloths of Lin Cloth.
" Item, Three long Towels of Diaper.
Here again in the Monafticon follow three Items, with

only Blaxl^ Lines.

An Inventory of all the Jezvels,

Plate, Vejlments, Copes and o-

ther Ornaments to the Reveftry

of the Cathedral Church ^Lin-
coln belonging. Made eleventh

Day of - - Anno Domini 1557.

4 and 5 Philip and Mary.

Chalices.

" TMprimis, One Chalice Silver and Gilt, with one
* " plain Patten, chafed in the Foot, with a

" written Knop, with one gilded Spoon containing
" a Scripture, BlefpJ be Goo", having a Scripture in
" the Bottom, johannes Gynwell, weighing thirty
u four Ounces.
M Item, a Chalice, Silver and Gilt, having about

u the Cup, Laudabo Dominum in Ecclejia Sanilorum.
" And on the Foot, Tottts Mundm eft Ecclejia, and on
" the Patten, Enixa ejl[uerpera, and weighing twenty
" fix Ounces.

" Item, a Chalice, Silver and Gilt, having about
" the Cup,Ca//Vfw falutaris accipiam, and on the Foot,
« Jhefta Cbriftm, Jhefus Chrifttn, Amen, lacking two
" Knops on the Foot, and on the Patten, Benediramm
« Patrem &> Filiv.m cum Sanilo Spirittt, ex dono Johannis

*' Longland olim Epij. Lincolnienfis, belonging to his

" Chapel, weighing twenty three Ounces.
" Item, another Chalice of Silver and Gilt, ha-

" ving graven about the Cup, Calicem falutaris acci-

" piam & nomen Domini inxocabo, and on the Foot,
" Jheftn Chriflws ; and on the Patten in the Midft
*• Jhefus j and about the fame, BenediHus qui xenit in

" nomine Domini, quondam Alcoc]^, ex dono diffi Jo-
" h*nnis Longland Epif. belonging to his Chapel,
** weighing twenty Ounces and a Quarter.

" Item, a Chalice Silver, parcel Gilt, having on
" the Foot a Crucifix, Mary and John enamelled,
«* and on the Patten Jbejits, belonging to our Ladies
'« Chapel, and Bilhop Flemming's Chapel, weighing
" fifteen Ounces.

M Item, another Chalice Silver, parcel Gilt, ha-
" ving in the Foot a Crofs gilded, and on the Patten
" a Face gilded in the Midft thereof, weighing fix

" Ounces.
" Item, another Chalice with a Patten, both Silver,

" parcel Gilt, having in the Patten one Vernacle
" gilded,
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1 gilded, and on the Foot a Picture Gilt, weighing
' fourteen Ounces and a Quarter, given by Mr. john
* Pryn, late Subdean of this Cathedral Church, to
M be ufed and occupied in Bifiiop Ruffel's Chapel,
w otherwife called Sr. Blafe's Chapel.

Pyxes.

294 " hem, One Pyx, Silver and Gilt, having a Oofs
" on the Top of it, to bear the Sacrament in,
u weighing eleven Ounces and half.

" hem, a Pyx of Ivory, having a Ring of Silver

" and no Lock.
" hem, One other Pyx, like the fame of Ivory,

" bound with Silver, with one Lock, and one broken
" Clafp.
" htm, One other round Pyx of Ivory, like the

" others, bound with Silver.

Phials.

" hem, two little Phials, Silver and Gilt, weigh-
" ing fix Ounces, Ex dono Domini Johannis Longland
** ohm Epif. Lincolnienjis, and belonging to his Chapel.

Croffes.

u hem, two Croffes Copper and Gilt, having
" either of them two Pipes on their Staves gilt.

" Item
y three Feet for Croffes to ftand upon, Cop-

" per and gilt.

Cenfers.

" hem, two Pair of Cenfers, Copper and Gilt.
" hem, one Ship of Copper.

Candlefiicks.

" hem, one Pair ofbearing Candlefticks of Lattin.
" hem, another Pair of a larger lorr, ftanding on

" the Altar in our Lady's Chore.
" hem , another pair of bearing Candleflicks

" broken.
" hem, a Holy Water Fat of Lattin.

Chrifmatories.

" htm, a Chrifmatory of Lattin.

Ampuls
y cr Vials for Oyl.

M hem, an Ampul plain, with a Foot Silver and
" Gilt, and a Spoon, with an Acorn ordain'd for
" Cream.

" hem, another Ampul of Berral, clofed in Silver
" and Gilt, for Oleum Sc. with a Spoon, having an
« Acorn in the Top.

" hem, another Ampul of Glafs, wherein is con-
M tain'd Oleum infomorum, with a Spoon of Silver,
tl and an Acorn in the Top.

Mitres,

" hem, two Mitres both garniihed,

Red Chafubles and Copes.

" Imprimis, a Chafuble of red Velvet, with good-
ly Orphreys before and behind of fine Gold, ha-

ving behind in the Orphrey the Paflion of Chrifr,

" fet about with Angels , and lined with green
"Silk. r«T3.

" hem, a Cope of the fame, having in the Back, /V.
« the Salutation of our Lady, Nativity of Chrift,
*' and the Coronation of our Lady, having Apoftles
« and Prophets about the Cope of fine Gold, with
« many Flowers fet with Pearl, and lined with
« green Silk.

" hem, one Chafuble of red Velvet, with Rofes
" and Flowers of Gold wrought in the fame, ha-
" ving goodly Orphreys, having in the Back, the
" Salutation of our Lady, and the Meeting of our
" Lady and St. Elizabeth, with two Tunicles, three
« Albes, and all their Apparel,

" hem, three Copes of the fame Suit.

" Item, a Chafuble of red Velvet, with Rofes and
" Flowers of Gold, having in the Back a Crofs of
" Cloth of Baudekin, with two Tunicles and three
" Albes, and all their Apparel. Ex dono Domini
" johannis Longland olim Epif. Lincoln.

" Item, one Cope of the fame Suit, Ex dono ejufdem
" Epif. Longland.

" Item, a Chafuble of red Baudekin, with a Crofs
u in the Back, having a Crucifix, Mary and Johny

" and the Father over the Crucifix, and under the
" Crucifix Mary Magdalen and St. Thomas of Jnde, with
" two Tunicles, three Albes and all their Apparel.
" Ex dono dttli Epif. Longland.

" Item, a Chafuble of red Velvet, with a Crofs of
" Cloth of Gold, having written in the Crofs, Orate

" pro attima Willielmi Skelton auondam Thefaurarii Lin-

" colnienjjs, with two Tunicles, three Albes, and all

" their Apparel 5 lacking one for an Amrnefs
" Kercheif.
" hem, a Chafuble of red Velvet, with Katherine

" Wheels of Gold, with two Tunicles and three

" Albes with all their Apparel.
" hem, three Copts of the fame Suit.

" Item, four Copes of red Velvet upon Satten,

" with Katherine Wheels of Gold, with Orphreys,
" having Images and Stars.

" Item, a Cafuble of red Velvet, with a Crofs on 295
" the Back, having a Picture of Chrift upon the
" Crofs, and over the Picture the Holy Ghoft, and
" two Angels cenfing, with many Angels and Flowers
" of Gold upon the Chafuble, and two Tunicles
" with Albes.

" Item, two Copes of the fame Suit, of the which
" one hath three Bells ofGold on the Back, another
" an Orphrey of blue Velvet, with Flowers em-
" broidered.

" Item, a Chafuble of red Velvet, having in the
" Crofs upon the Back, a Vernacle fet in a Garland
" ofgreen Silk, with two Tunicles, three Albes and
" all their Apparel.
u Item, two Copes of the fame Suit, one of them

" having in the Morfe the Holy Lamb, and the o-

" ther hath in the Morfe a Lion of Gold.
" hem, a Chafuble of red Baudekin, with Or-

" phreys of Gold, with Leopards powdered with
" black Troyfoils , and two Tunicles and three

" Albes of the fame Suit, with all their Apparel.
w Item, thirteen fair Copes of the fame Suit, e-

" very of them having three Wheels of Silver in the
« Hoods.

" Item, fourteen Copes of red Tinfel, with Or-
" phreys of Gold, with Arms of Bifhop Smith in the
" Morfes, Ex dono ejufdem Epifcopi.

" Item, a Chafuble olred Baudekin, with Flowers
u of Gold and Silk upon it, and in the Crofs the
'* Trinity, and under other Images, with tw» Tu-
" nicies, three Albes and all the Apparel.

" hem, one Cope of the fame Suit,

!
c hem

j
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Dugd. " Item, Three Albes, three Ammefs Kerchifs and

Vol. 3. " their Apparels of red Damask, embroidered with

Pag. " one Stoll of the fame Sort, and one Pharnel of
" red Velvet.

" Item, a Chafuble of red Silk, with two Tuni-
" clesfor Good Friday, lin'd with white.

" Item, two Dalmaticks of red Silk, lined with
" Linnen Cloth ftained.

" Item, a Cope of Crimfon Velvet, of precious
" Cloth of Gold, with Images in the Orphrey, ha-
" ving the Coronation of our Lady in the Hood,
" and having a Morfe changed.

" Item, ten Copes of red Cloth of Gold of one
" Suit, with red Rofes, of the Gift of William

"Smith, Bifhop of Lincoln, with his Arms in their

" Morfes.
" Item, a fair Cope of Cloth of Gold, with a

" goodly Orphrey, having in the Hood the Saluta-

, tion of our Lady, Ex dono Epif. Longland.
" Item, four Copes of red Velvet, with Rofes

" white, and Leaves of Gold ; of the which, one
" hath a better Orphrey than the other, with the
" Coronation of our Lady in the Hood, the other
*' three having Scutcheons in the Orphreys.

Purple Chafubks and Copes.

" Imprimis, a Chafuble of Damask of Purpur Co-
lour, with a good Orphrey, broidered with

Branches and Flowers of Gold, with two Tuni-
cles of the fame Suit, lacking Albes.
" Item, three Copes of the fame Suit, and of the

fame Colour, having in their Morfes the Yernacle,

with good Orphreys.
" Item, a Cope of Sattin of Purpur Colour,

broidered with Images of Kings, Knots and Rofes,

and Circles of Gold, and two Kings {landing in

the Hood.
* Item, a Cope of Purpur Colour of Gold, with
divers Colours checkered with three fquare, ha-

ving the Coronation of our Lady in the Hood,
and in the Morfe, having this Scripture, Southm.

Ex dono Johannis Southm.

White Chafubles and Copes.

" Imprimis, A Chafuble of White Cloth, broider-
*' ed with Images and Angels of Gold, with coftly
«* Orphreys of Gold, having the Trinity in the
*' Back, the Holy Ghoft being of Pearl, and alfo
«' divers Pearls in the other Images, with two Tuni-
«' cles of the fame Suit, without Pearls, and three
*' Albes, and three Ammefles, with their Apparel ;

"the Stoll is differing, of the Gift of one John
<* Welhome, fome time Treafurer.
" Item, A Cope of White of the fame Suit, with

" Pearls and Stones in the Orphreys behind and be-
*« fore, many little Stones wanting '5 of the Gift of
« the faid John Well-orne.

" hem, One Chafuble of Cloth of Silver, with a
*f goodly Crofs of Gold, having a Pifture of Chrift
*« on the Crofs, the Father and the Holy Ghoft gar-
" nifhed about with Crimfon Velvet and Gold, with
" two Tunicles and three Albes, three Ammeffes,
" with their Apparel, Ex dono Epif. Longlaud.
M Item, One Cope of the fame Suit, £x dono ejuf-

f* dem.

" Item, A Chafuble of White Damask, broidered
H with Flowers of Gold, having a Pifture of Chrift
*f on the Crofs, Mary and John, and two Angels
*' cenfing, two Tunicles, with three Albes, and their
" Apparel.

2(j5 « Item, Four Copes of White Damask, with
" broidered Flowers of Gold, having Orphreys of

" Blue Velvet, with Flowers of Gold embroidered.
" Item, A Chafuble of White Cloth of Gold,

" broidered about with White Rofes and Red, ha-
" ving a coftly Orphrey, and in the middle of the
" Crofs an Image of our Lady, and on the left parr,
" three Kings, and on the right part, two Shepherds
" and one Angel, with this Scripture, Gloria in ex-
" celfis, and two Tunicles, and three Albes and all
" their Apparel.

" htm, Two Copes of the fame Suit of White
" Cloth of Gold, with coftly Orphreys fet with
" Images and Tabernacles, and Pearls, either of
" them

;
having in the Morfe a Lamb fet with

" Pearl within a Knot, and four Mitres, in the Hood
" the Coronation of our Lady.

" Item, One Cope of White Damask embroidered
" with Flowers of Silk of divers Colours, having
"in the Back J.H.

" Item, Four Copes of White Damask, embroider-
" ed with Flowers of Gold, whereof two have in
" their Morfes J. C. One of the other hath on
" the Morfe 0. L. And the fourth hath in the Morfe
" W. T,

" Item, An old Cope of White Silk, broidered
" with Troyfoils of Gold.
" Item, One old Cope of White Silk, having an

" Orphrey of Green Velvet, with Images fet.

" hem, One.Cope ufed to be worn on St. Marias
« Day, paned with White, Red, and Black Silk,

" with a good Orphrey.
" Item, Two Copes broidered with Gold upon

" Hemp, with divers Stories of the Paffion of di-

" vers Saints, one of them having an Orphrey of
" Yellow and Red Velvet, and Lions of Silver j

" and the other having Blue Velvet and Yellow,
" fet with Mullets.

Blue Qhafubles and Copes.

" Imprimis, one Chafuble and two Tunicles of
" Blue Tiflue Velvet, with three Albes, wanting
" their Apparel.

" hem, one Cope of the fame Suit, having in the
" Hood, Vox Domini fttper aquas.

" hem, two good Copes of blue TilTue, with
" Orphreys of red Cloth of Gold, wrought with
" Branches and Leaves of Velvet ; of the Gift of
" John Chadvorth Bifhop of Lincoln.

" hem, a Chafuble of the fame Suit, with two
" Tunicle?, three Albes, lacking the Apparel.

" hem, a Chafuble of Cloth of Tiffue, with Or-
" phreys of Needle-work, having written in the
" Back, Orate pro anima Magijiri Richardt Smith, Vicarii

" de Wnkj'uortb.
" hem, a Cope of the fame Suit, with Scripture

u in the Hood, Orate pro anima Magijlri Richardi Smith,

" quondam Vicarii de JVicl^fuOrth.
u hem, a Chafuble with two Tunicles of blue

" TifTue, with good Orphreys of Needle-work, Ex
" dono Vlagifiri Johannis Coke, Orchid. Lincoln.

" Item, four Copes of the fame Suit, with Or-
" phreys of Needle-work, having in the Morfes
" thefe Letters / and C. Ex dono diBi johannis.

" hem, a Chafuble of blue Damask, with a good
" Orphrey, ornate with Mitres and Crowns in the
" Orphrey, with two Tunicles and three Albes, one
" of the Albes wanting his Apparel.

M Item, two Tunicles of blue Sattin, broidered
" upon with Flowers of Gold, having Orphreys of
" red Sattin fet with Flowers.

" hem, one Cope of blue Velvet, having an Or-
" phrey fet with Images ; and in the Back en
;< Imnge of our Lady, with Angels and Stars of
' Gold, and in the Hood the Trinity.

" Item,

D"gd.\

Vol.
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Dugd. " Item, two Copes of blue Velver, one broidered

Vol. 3. " w > tri Flowers of Gold, having an Orphrey of red

Pa?.
" Velvet, and in the Hood, Chrift fitting in Judg-
" mem, with Souls under him. And the other

" brcidered with Angels and Flowers, and on the

" Back, the Affumption of our Lady, and in the

" Hood the Trinity.
" Item, two Copes of blue Velvet, with Orphreys

" of red Velver, wrought upon Gold.

Green Chafubles and Copes.

" Imprimis, a Cope of green Damask, with a good-
* l ly Orphrey of Needle-work, fet with Images, ha-

" ving in the Hood a Story concerning the Paffion of
" Chrift, Ex dono Epif. Atwater.

" Item, a Chafuble of the fame, with two Tuni-
" cles and three Albes, with all their Apparel, Ex
" dono Willielnii Atwater Ej>if. Lincoln.

a p-j
" Item, a Chafuble of green Baudekin, with two

" Tunicles, with a good Orphrey of Needle-work,
" with a Crucifix, Mary and John, and the Father
" above, with the three Albes and their Apparel,

" Ex dono jokannis Walteram Epifc. Sarum.

" Item, one Cope of green Cloth of Gold, with
" Images and Angels of Jeffe, having the Coronation
" of our Lady in the Hood.
" Item, one Cope of green Cloth of Gold, with

M a goodly Orphrey, having in the Hood the Saluta-

" tion of our Lady ; and in the nether part of the

" Hood this Scripture, Ex dono WUlulmi Smith,

*' Archidiaconi Lincolnienfs.

" Item, two Copes of green Velvet, having the

" Affumption of our Lady in the Back, with An-
" gels and Flowers embroidered, and in their Hoods
" rhe Trinity, in their Morfes thefe Letters T. S.

" Ex dono Domini Thorn* Clay ohm Vicarii Ctoralis.

" Item, a Cope of green Velvet embroidered with
" Lillies, with an Orphrey of blue Velvet upon
« Gold.

" ht m, an old Cope of green Velvet, with an Or-
" phrey of blue Velvet upon Gold.

Black Chafubles and Copes.

M Imprimis, a Chafuble of black Velvet with
" Flowers of Gold and Silk embroidered, alfo a

" good Orphrey of Needle-work, with Images of
" the Holy Ghoft, the Crucifix, our Lady, with
" other Images, with two Tunacles and three

" Albes, with the Apparel.
" Item, a Chafuble of black Velvet, with Or-

" phreys of red Velvet, with two Tunacles and
" three Albes, and all their Apparel, wanting a Fan-
« nel.

M Item, a Cope of black Velvet with a good Or-
" phrey, having in the Hood an Image of our Lady
" and her Son.

" Item, two Copes of black Sattin with Orphreys
*' of red Damask, broidered with Flowers of Gold,
" having in the Back Souls riling to their Doom,
" either of them having in their Hood, an Image of
" our Saviour fitting upon the Rainbow, Ex dono Do-
" mini JiUlielmi Casl^Capellani.

Silk Cloths for the High Altar.

" Imprimis, a coftly Cloth of Gold for the High
" Altar upon principal Feafts, having in the midft
" Images of the Trinity, of our Lady, four Evan-
" gelifts, four Angels about the Trinity, with Pa-
" triarchs, Prophets, Apoftles, and Virgins, with
" many other Images, having a Frontlet of Cloth of
" Gold with Scriptures, and a Linnen Cloth affixed

" to the fame.

" Item, Another Cloth of Gold, having in the Dugd.
" midft the Coronation of our Lady, with many Vol". a
" Angels on every Side with Organs and Trumpets, pag?
" and Apoftles, and many other divers Images,
" with a Frontlet powdered with Croffes of Gold.

" Item, a White Crofs of Damask broidered with
" Flowers of Gold, having an Image of the Af-
" fumption of our Lady in the midft, with this
" Scripture at her Foot, Ex dono Johannis Crosby The-
" faurarii Lincoln, with an Image of St. John Baptijl

" on the Right Hand, and an Image of St. Kathe-
" rhe on the Left Hand, with one Linnen Cloth
" affix'd to the fame.

" Item, one Cloth of black Velvet with a Fringe,
" embroidered with Flowers of Silk and Gold, ha-
41 ving in the midft a Pane of green Satten, and in
" the fame a Picture of Chrift on the Crofs, and
" Mary and John, with a Canvas Cloth affix'd to the
" fame.

" Item, a Cloth of red Silk with Birds of Gold,
" and one Linnen Cloth affixed to the fame.

u hem, a Cloth of white Sarfenet with a Fringe
" full of Drops of red Silk, having a Crofs in the
" midft of red Silk, with a Canvas Cloth fowed to
" the fame.

" Item, a white ftained Cloth of Damask Silk for
" the Sepulchre, with the Palfion and Refurre&ion
" of our Lord.

" Item, a Canopy of changeable Silk to be born
" over the Sacrament in Proceffion.

Thefe Inventories taken from the Monajiicon as

they are there in Englijh, /how what great Wealth
there was in this Church of Lincoln, before the ra-

vaging of the fame by King Henry VIII, and others

after his Example, and how little remain'd under
King Edward VI, and Philip and Mary, which fmall

Parcel was afterwards foon fquander'd under Queen
Elizabeth. Enough of this, which may ferve as a

Specimen to judge ofwhat was in all other Churchesj
let us now proceed to what remains to be added
concerning this Cathedral out of other Authors.

According to Heylin, the Bifhoprick of Lincoln.

Originally was divided into two Diocefes^ being

thefe of Dorchefier , now a fmall Village feven

Miles from Oxford, and Sidnacefler, in the County of
Lincoln, as Cambden thinks, for it is now entirely loft.

Of this Bifhoprick of Stdnacejler, Godwin alfo makes
mention, but it was in a little time united to Dor-

chejler, and thence remov'd to Lincoln. God-win adds,

that one Simon de Bumjlon has writ, that this Ca-
thedral See was once planted at Buckelfu-orth; which
Place not being known, Le Neve makes a Qucere,whe-
ther it might not be Biggelfwade in Bedfordfnre. In

this all agree, that it was the Bifhoprick of the

greateft extent, as containing that which now be-

longs to the Biftiops of Winchejler, Lincoln, Salisbury,

Oxford, Bri/iol, Wells, Lichfield, Chejier and Exeter', and
this Prelate was calTd Bifhop of the Weji Saxons, tho'

he had under him alfo the Mercians.

The Cathedral here is of no longer ftanding than

fince the removal of the Biftiop's See hither from
Dorchefier, the Church before, built by Paulinus

Archbifhop of York., having been before ruin'd.

Remighvs, who, as has been faid, remov'd the See

hither, built his own Cathedral, which being after-

wards burnt, was repair'd by Bifhop Alexander j but

Hugh of Burgundy began, and his Succeflors flnifh'd

the Church that is now ftanding, dedicated to the

Virgin Mary and All Saints.

Of the Alterations of this Diocefe we fhall take

Notice under the feveral Bifhops. It is ftill the

largeft Diocefe in the Kingdom, containing the

N n n n whole



C A T H E DUAL C H U RCHE S

Dngd. whole Counties of Lincoln, Lticejler, Hutiingdov,

Tot. 3. Bedford, Buckingham, and Part of Hereford/bire., where -

Pag. \\\ aie 1255 Parifhes, whereof 577 are Impropria-

tions, for Government whereof there are 6 Arch-

deacons, xiz. of Lincoln, Le'utjler, Bedford, Biukjn^-

ham, Stow and Huntingdon. The Bifhoprick is valu'd

at 894/. 10 s. lid. in the King's Books. It has

yielded to the Church 5 Saints \ to Row^f 1 Cardi-

nal 5 to the Realm of England 6 Lords Chancel-

lors, and 1 Lord Treafurer, and 1 Lord Keeper ;

4 Chancellors to the Univerfity of Oxford, and 2

to Cambridge. For the more cle irnefs, the Bifhops

of each Place fhall be fet feverally as in Hylm.

The Catalogue of B 1 s h o p s.

Bijhop of SIDNACESTER.

1 J^Adhed, was plac'd here in the Year 678, his

*-> Diocefe being Part of that of Dorchejht

.

2 Etbelwin, 679.

3 Edgar
, 701.

4 Kinebert, by venerable Rede call'd Emlert, who
alfo fays he was by him confiderably aiiifted in wri-

ting of his Ecclefiaftical Hiftory, and having known
him fo well, mufl alfo have beft known his true

Name.

5 Alwigh, 733.
6 Eadtdph 1, 7 5 r.

7 Ccolv.lf, 767.

8 Unwona, 784, {Heytin') Godwin mentions him
not.)

9 Eadulf II, 785. After whofe Death, fays

Hcylin, this Church being a long time Vacant, was
ioyn'd to Dorchejler in Oxjordjhire.

Bijhop of DORCHESTER.
1 Birinus, <5"

3 5 . He converted the We/l Saxons and
their King Kinigiljus, who appointed Dorchejler for

his See.

2 Jgilbert, 6 50. In his Time Kenwalch, King of

the We/l Saxons, divided this great Diocefe into two
Parts, leaving the one to this Prelate, and appoint-

ing the other, whofe Name was Wina, his See at

Winchester. After which for a long time there were
no Bifhops at Dorchejler, but thofe of Winchejler

govern'd the whole See ; and during this Interval,

Ofwy, King of Mercia, erected another Epifcopal See
at Lichfield. After this Interruption the next Bifhop
of Dorchejler was

3 Totta, or Torthelm, who being made the firft

Bifhop of Leicejler, foon after remov'd to Dorchejler.

4 Edbert, 764.

5 Werenbert.

6 Vuwona, cr Unwona, 786'.

7 Retbun, 814.

8 Aldred, 8di, or according toothers, 851, faid

to have been depriv'dof his Bifhoprick.

9 Ceolred, 873.
10 Halard, appointed by King Alfred one of the

Guardians of the Kingdom againft the Danes, and

dy'd an. 897.
The See vacant.

11 Ceolulf, or Kenidf, (J05.

12 Leofwin, under whom the See of Sidnacejler,

which had been long vacant^ was again united to

Dorchejler.

13 Ailnoth, K)6o.

14 Afcwin.

I 5 A/Jhelm.

j6 Eadnoth I, flain by the Danes.

in Eadherh\, 1016.
jy

18 Eadnoth II, built the Church of our Lady at ^>f.
Slow. u

19 a Norman, 1051.
20 Widfw, or TVuljln, 1053, whofe Succeffor Remi-

giits remov d the See to Lincoln, as follows.

BiJIxp of LINCOLN.
21 Si Remights, preferr'd to the Bifhoprick of

Dorchejhr by King TT illiam the Conqueror, an. 1070.
it being ordain'd in a Synod held at London, that all
Bifhops Sees fhould be in considerable Places, this
Prelate remov'd his from Dorchejhr to Lincoln, then
(aid to have been one of the moft populous Cities in
England. There he built a Cathedral, and conftitu-
ted 2 1 Canons, all Perfons of Learning and Piety.
Of this more has been faid before from the Monajii-
COn .

22 Robert Bloct, 1092, he added 21 Prebends to
thofe he found in bis Church, and perform 'd many
noble Acts of Religion and Charity ; and yet Bale has
endeavour d groundlefly to blaft his Reputation,
as others have done from him. He was Lord Chan-
cellor of England.

23 Alexander, 1 1 23, he was alfo Lord Chancellor,
andrepair'd and beautify 'd his Church almoft ruin'd
by Fire, and was otherwife a great Benefactor to
the fame.

24 Robert, by fome call'd de Querceto, by others
Chefneto, or 'Robert Chefney, he bought a Houfe for

himfelf and his SuccefTors in London, and built ano-
ther at Lincoln.

The See vacant 1 7 Years.

25 Walter deConJlantiis, 1183, Hylin fays, he was
Lord Chancellor. Tranflated hence to Roan.

26 S. Hugh, n8<5. He was a Carthitpan Monk,
and promoted to this Bifhoprick by King Henry II.

merely on account of his known Sanctity of Life.

Accordingly he prov'd a moft religious Prelate, built

the Church of Lincoln now ftanding from the Foun-
dation, and perform'd many other great Actions,
betides the Miracles reported of him, as may be
feen in Matth, Paris.

27 William of Bloys, 1203.
The See vacant 3 Ytars. (Heylin.)

28 High Wallis, 1209, he was Lord Chancellor,

and noted for his Difloyalty to King John.

29 Robert Grojlhead, 1 2 3 5. He is much com-
mended for his Learning, Zeal, and Fervor in

Preaching, and is faid to have ftruggled vigoroufly

againft the Incroachments of the Pope, who was then
Innocent IV. Matthew Paris writes of him, That he
was an open Reprover of the Pope and King, a Re-
buker or Prelates, a Corrector of Monks, a Direc-

tor of Priefts, an Inftructor of the Clergy, a Main-
tainerof Scholars, a Preacher to the People, a Per-

fecutor of Incontinent Perfons, a diligent Searcher
; of Scripture, a Mauler and Contemptor of the Ro-

;

mans. At the Table of Bodily Refrefhmert gene-

rous, bountiful and courteous, chearful and affable ?

but at the Spiritual Table devout, apt to fhed Tears
and contrite. In his Pontifical Charge diligent, ve-

nerable and indefatigable. He was generally repu-

ted a Saint, and reported to have wrought many Mi-

racles.

30 Henry Lexinton, 1 2 54.

31 Benedifl de Gravefend, 1258.

32 Oliver Sutton, 1280, a verv good and virtuous

Man. '
*

33 John Aldbery, 1300.

34 Thomas Beake, 131 9.

5 5 Henry



of S E C U L A r Canons.
55 Henry Bv.rv.-afj, 1320. He was fucceffively

Lord Trcafurer and Chancellor, branded with the

Infamy of having been a covetous Man, and difloyal

to his Sovereign King Edward the 2d.

%6 Thomas le Beck., 1341 5 call'd a famous and

worthy Clerk.

37 John Sinwell, 1351.

38 John Buckingham, 1*63. He was Keeper of

the Privy Seal, and translated by the Pope to Lich-

field, which he would not accept of, but became a

Monk at Canterbury, and was one of the firrt Foun-

ders of the Bridge at Rochejier.

39 Henry Beaufort, 1397. He was Brother to

King Henry the 4th, and tranflated to Winchejier 5

known by the Name of the rich Cardinal.

40 Philip Repimdon, 1 40 5. A Man of great Learn-

ing, and a good Poet, and made Cardinal of St. Ne-

reus and Achilleus.

41 Richard Flemming, 1420. He caus'd the Bones

of Wickjiffe to be burnt, and founded Lincoln College

in Oxford.

42 William Grey, 143 1 5 tranflated from London.

43 William Alnwick., 143^ 5 tranflated hither from

Norwich.

44 IsUrmaduke Lumhy, 1450 5 tranflated hither

from Carlijle.

45 John Chaduorth, 1452.

46" Thomas Rotheram, 147 r, was Lord Chancellor,

and Chancellor of Cambridge, tranflated hither from

Rochejier.

47 JohnRujJel, 1480, Lord Chancellor, and Chan-

cellor of Oxford, a Man of great Learning, Wifdom
and Goodnefs.

The See xacant 5 Years. (Heylin.)

48 William Smith, 1495, tranflated hence from

•Lichfield, was Chancellor of Oxford, and built Brazen-

nofe College there.

49 Thomas Wolfey, 1512. This was the famous

Cardinal Wolfey afterwards, when tranflated from

hence to Yoik.

50 William Atwater, 1514.

51 John Longland, 1 521, Chancellor of Oxford, and

Confeflor to King tinryihe 8th.

52 Henry Holbech, 1547, tranflated hither from

Rochejier.

53 John Tayler, x 5 5 2. 3 depriv'd by Queen Mary,

and dy'd immediately.

54 John White, 15545 tranflated hence to Win-

chejier.

55 Thomas Watfon, 1557 5
depriv'd by Queen Eli-

zabeth.

55 Nicholas Bullingham, 1559 5 tranflated hence to

Worcejler.

57 Thomas Conner, 1570, tranflated hence to Win-

chejier.

58 William Wicltham, 15845 tranflated hence to

Winchejier.

59 William Chaderton, 15945 tranflated hither from

60 William Barton-, 1608, tranflated hither from

Rochejier.

61 Richard Neyle, itfi 3 5 tranflated hither from

Lichfield and Coventry, and again from hence to

Durham.

62 George Mountain, 16175 tranflated hence to

London.

<j 3 John Williams, 16 11. He was Lord Keeper,

and tranflated from hence to York.; famous for his

fiding with the Rebels againft King Charles 1.

64 Thomas Wynmf, 1642.

The See vacant 6 Years (Le Neve.)

65 Robert Sander]on, 1660.

66 Benjamin Laney, 1663 5 tranflated hither from

Peterborough, and hence again to Ely.

6-j William Fuller, 16675 tranflated hither from
Limiru\ in Ireland.

6% Thomas Barlou;i6 J $.

69 Thomas Tenifon, 1691 5 tranflated hence to
Canterbury.

70 James Gardiner, \6<)\.

71 William Wake, 1705 j tranflated hence to Can-
terbury.

7 2 Edmund Gibfon, 1 7 1 5

.

The Arms of this See are thusblazon'd :

Gules, two Lions paflant gardant Or, in a chief

Azure, our Lady fitting with her Babe, Crown and
Scepter of the Second.

LONDON
Cathedral Church.

TN the Year of Grace, 185, at the Requeft of Lu-Dugd.
* cues, King of the greater Britain, now call'd Eng-Vol.-^.

land, Faganus and Damianus, two prime Doctors, were Page

fent to him by Pope Eleutherius, to bring the faid 298
King and his People to the Unity of the Chriftian

Faith 5 to confecrate the Temples, which had been
dedicated to fundry falfe Gods, to the Honour of the
one fovereign and true God 5 and to regulate the
ieveral Congregations. Thofe Men, being directed

by the Holy Spirit of Truth, erected three Metro-
politan Sees in the three then principal Cities ofthe

Kingdom of Britain, to the Praife and Honor of
one God in Trinity, to which they fubjected many
Bifhoprkks. The firft See was that of London, to

which were fubje£ted Loegria and Comal, which Pro-

vinces are divided by the River Severn from Cambria^

that is, Wales. The fecond See was at York., to

which were fubjected Deyra and Albania, that is,

Scotland, which the great River Humber divides from
Loegria. The third See was in the City of Caerleon

upon Vsl[, to which Wales was fubject, which is di-

vided by theiVw« from Loegria.

Thus London was the firft See, which had the firft

Dignity of Primacy for the fpace of 419 Years, till

St. Augujl'm, fent by Pope Gregory, in the Year 604,
tranflated the Metropolitan Dignity to Canterbury

;

after which htdlitus was the firft Bifhop ofLondon.

The Letter from Pope Gregory to this Bifhop Mel-

litus, to be feen in the Monaflicon, directs, That the

Idol Temples fticuld not be deftroy'd, but only the

Idols that were in them 5 that Holy Water fhould

be made, the Temples fprmkled therewith, Altars

erected, andRelicks orderly plac'd 5 becaufe ifthey

were well built, it was neceffary to convert them
from the Worfhip of Devils to the Service of the

true God 5 to the end the People might the more
cordially concur to them, when they knew the true

God. And in regard that many Oxen us'd to be fa-

crifie'd to Devils, fome Solemnity ought to be al-

low'd in lieu thereof 5 and on the Day of the Dedi-

cation, or Feftivals of thofe Saints, whofe Relicks

were plac'd there, they were to fet up Tents about

the Temples converted into Churches, and celebrate

the Solemnity with religious Fcafting5 fothatBeafts

fhould not be facrifie'd to the Devil, but flain to be
eaten, praifing God : Thus to attract them by de-

grees, becaufe it was impoffible at once to reduce

hardned People 5 even as thofe who afcend to a high
Place, do not leap up at once, but afcend by degrees.

For this he alledges the Example of the lh\ulites,

who



32.4 Cathedral
Dugd. who were by God himfelf commanded to facrifice

Vol.7,. Beafts 10 him, as in Egypt they had feen done to the

Pag. Devils. This Letter is dated in the 19th Year of

the Reign of the Emperor Maurifias Tiberius.

Not far from the City of Canterbury, to the Eaft-

ward, about half way between St. Martin's Church

and the City Walls, was a Temple, where King

Ethelbert and his Nobility had us'd to offer Sacrifice 3

which Temple Augufi'm cleans'd from the Filth of

Gentilifm, and having broken the Idol that ftood in

it, converted the fame into a Church, under the In-

vocation of St. Pancrajius 3 and this was the firft

Church dedicated by Augufi'm.

2 pp King Ethelbert, by his Charter, gave the Land

call'd Ttllingeham to Bifhop Mellitus, for the Mainte-

nance of his Monaftery of St. Paul, the Doctor of the

Gentiles.

Pope Agatho confirm'd all the Donations made to

this Monaftery of St. Paul, and ordain'd that they

alone fhould have the choofing of their Bifhop.

Here the Monajl'uon gives a long Account of the

Life of St. Erkenu-aU, Bifhop of London, the Sub-

ftance whereof is thus : He was brought up from a

Boy under St. Mellitus, the firft Bifhop 3 and im-

proving daily in Piety, inftructed his Sifter Adleburga,

who became as great a Proficient as himfelf: And
then he founded two Monafteries, one for himfelf

in Surrey, at a Place call'd Cerotejey (Cherfey in all

likelihood) on the Thames 3 and the other for his

Sifter, at a Place call'd Berching, among the Eaji

Angles. Cedde, Bifhop of London, dying, Erkenn-ald

was by univerfal Confent fubftituted in his Place.

He apply 'd himfelf to the Duties of his Charge, and

led a moft pious Life 3 and being fick, caus'd him-

felf to be carry'd from Place to Place in a Bier,

preaching the Word of God 3 and this Bier, after-

wards kept by his Difciples, is faid to have cur'd all

500 Difeafes by only touching it. After his Death a

great Contention arifing between the Monks and

Nuns of the aforefaid Monafteries by him founded,

and the Citizens of London, each Party claiming a

Right to his Body 3 the Decifion thereof was, by

the Advice of one of his Difciples, referr'd to Hea-

ven 3 and after offering up their Prayers, the River

Lee, which was before fo fwell'd that they could not

pafs it, divided its Waters, and afforded them a dry

Way, as the Red Sea had done to the Ijraelites. Thus
/hewing that it was the Will of God that Body
fhould be convey'd to London 3 which was according-

ly perform'd with the greateft Solemnity.

301 The Charter of King Atheljlan confirms to this

Monaftery of Sr. Paul, London, the free Poffeffion of

10 Manfes at Sandon, with Rode 3 8 at Ardeleage, now
Yeardley, with Lttffenhaele 5 10 at Bylcham, with Wicham 3

8 at Tin-aolditune, now Hybridge 5 10 at Runaurll 3

30 at Eadulffncs 3 10 at Draitune 3 8 at Berne, and

^02 10 at Neo'dune, with Wellefdune. The fame King by
another Charter confirms all the Privileges granted

before to the faid Monaftery, with a Curfe on the

Infringers. King Eadgar, for 60 Marks of pure Gold
receiv'd, gave to this Monaftery 1 5 Manfions at Na-

Jingftockj, free from all earthly Burden. This Grant
dated 867.

303 Egelfitda, King Edgars Queen, gave 4 Hides of
Land at Lagefare, and 2 at Cochamjiede, confirm'd by
King JEthelred, Father to King Ed-ward the Confef-

for 3 who alfo in another Charter confirm'd all Do-
nations made by his PredecefTors or himfelf. The
like was done by King Cnute.

~ c . The fame King by another Charter declares, that
1

the Priefts of St. Paul were to enjoy the Privileges of
Sac and Soc, To! and Team. King Edu-ard the Confef-

for gave 8 Manfes at Berlings, and 5 at Cingeford 3 and
by another Charter allows them .for undSoc.

Churches
King William the Conqueror, by 3 feveral Char- Durd.

ters, confirm'd ' the Grants of Lands and Privileges Vol. 2

made to this Church. The Names of the Lands pag.
belonging to it in the Reign of the faid King William, 305
omitting the minute Particulars, were thus : In the

Hundred of Ofuhejlone, in Middlefex, 5 Hides at Ful-

ham, and 10 Hides at Draytone 5 in EJfex, in the

Hundred of Le* for a Manor, and half a

Hide and 30 Acres 5 in Oddefey Hundred, Saundone for

10 Hides 5 in Chingeford Hundred, one Manor and 6 306
Hides at Waltham 3 in Aungre Hundred, half a Hide
at Nortont, two Manors and 5 Hides, wanting 20
Acres, at Na/iokej one Manor 1 Hide and 40 Acres
at another Nafioke 3 in Tndringe Hundred, one Manor
and z6 Hides at Adulvcjnajfe 3 in Hidingford Hundred,
one Manor and 3 Hides, wanting one Rood, at

Wicham, and one Manor and 5 Hides at Belcham 3 in

Rochesford Hundred, one Manor and 2 Hides, want-
ing 15 Acres, at Barlinge 3 in Withbritefiern Hundred 307
one Manor 20 Hides and 6 Acres, at Tillingham 3

in Turreftaple Hundred, Tiduoldinton for 8 Hides and
for one Manor 3 in the County of Hertford, in Odde-

fcye Hundred, Derdele for 6 Hides 3 in Daneys Hun-
dred, Cadindone for IO Hides, and Kenefworth for IO

Hides 3 in the County of Surrey, in Brithjlanes Hun-
dred, Brenes for 8 Hides.

In the Year 1070, a Synod was held at St. Paul's,

London, ofBifhops, Abbats, and other religious Per-

fons, Lanfranc, Archbifhop ofCanterbury, prefiding3

wherein it was decreed, that the Bifhops fhould

take Place according to the Seniority of their Confe-

cration 3 that no Monks fhould have any thing they

could call their own 3 if any were found to poffefs

any thing without Leave, and did not repent before

Death, he was to be deny'd Chriftian Burial 3 none
to marry within the 7th Degree of Affinity 5 no Si-

mony to be tolerated 3 no fort of Divination to be
praclis'd 3 no Clergyman to fit upon Tryals for Life,

or fhedding of Blood 3 the Church of York, to be
fubjccl to that of Canterbury 3 the Bifhoprick of Dur-

ham, and all beyond Humbcr, to the fartheft Part of

Scotland, to be under the Archbifhop of York., who
then made his Profeffion of Subje&ion to Archbifhop

Lanfrauk. in Writing 3 the faid Lanfrank. declaring, it

fhould not prejudice his Succeflors, who might re-

quire the faid Profeffion to be made upon Oath.
King William the Conqueror ordain'd, That no 308

Ecclefiaftical Caufes fhould be try'd in the Secular

Courts 3 but that all Perfons fhould be oblig'd to

appear at the Spiritual Courts, when fummon'd 3

fuch as refus'd, to be excommunicated 3 and if need
requir'd, the King's Officers, and the Sheriffs, to be
affifting tothe faid Court. By another Charter the faid

King granted to Maurice, Bifhop of London, the Caftle

of Eftortisford, or Storford. King Henry the Firft gave

to this Church fo much of the Enclofure of his Caftle

on the South fide of the Thames, as was requifite to

encloie the Church-yard, and make a Way without it.

Eujlace, Earl of Bologn, in the Year 1 106, quitted all 309
the Title he might have to any Lands belonging to

the Church of St. Paul.

Here the Monaflicon gives a large Inventory of the

Particulars in the Treafury of St. Paul's Church, in

the Year 1295, which it is thought fit to omit here

in regard of its Length, as being 13 Leaves in

the Original 3 and becaufe there have been two In-

ventories of that fort already inferted, the one at

York., tranflated from the Latin, the other at Lincoln,

ascopy'd from the Englijh. Thefe Inventories fhew
the great Wealth there was in the Churches, which
prov'd the greateft Inducement for ftripping them.
Yet that all may not be omitted, here follows a Sum-
mary of the things there particularly mention'd, viz.

3 Morfes of Gold 3 14 of Silver gilt, 3 of Copper 310

gilt
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of Sec u l a r Canons.
Dixd. gilt, 7 of Wood plated over with Silver, all of them

Ytl, 3. let with Stones to a very great Value ; 4 l'air of

Pog. Phials or Cruets, 3 Ampuls, 1 Chrifmaton , 2 Pair
15

of Candlefticks, all thefe of Silver $ a Pair ot Cry-

ftal Candlefticks 5 a Silver gilt Ciborium or Cup,

with a Cover and a Pix, both Silver gilt, for the

Sacrament ; 2 Holy Water Fats Silver ; 9 Silver

311 Centers j 3 Silver Globes, a Plate and a Ship for

Frankincenie j 6 Bafons, all Silver 5 11 Silver Crof-

312 ies j 5 Gold Chalices, 7 of Silver 5 1 1 Books lor the

Ufe of the Church, all of them richly bound ; 5 Sil-

313 ver Biers, and many Boxes, Trunks and Caskets

with Relicks, many ofthem adorn 'd with precious

Stones, and ot great Value 5 6 Silver Cups ; 4 Horns

adorn'd with Silver ; <> Mitres, fome of thetn let

-14. with precious Stones, and Gloves tor the Bifhop alio

fet with Stones ; 9 Pair of rich Sandals -

7
8 Crofters ;

10 rich Culhions ; ico Copes, moil or all of them
of the nioll coftly Silks, many embroidered, and

315 many of Cloth of Gold and Tiftue, befides molt cu-

rious Needle-work and Imagery 5 18 Amices 5 about

317 ioc Veftments or Chafubles, with proportionable

Stoles, Maniples, Tunicks, Dalmaticks, Albes, Cor-

318 porals, Canopies, &c. Alfo many more Particulars

of all forts, in feveral Chapels, and belonging to pe-

culiar Altars, for which the Curious may have re-

courfe to the Monafticon.

334 Here follows an Extract of Rules and Orders ap-

pointed to be obferv'd. When the Bifliop return 'd

from any Parts beyond the Sea, the Dean and all the

Chapter Were to receive him with their Copes on,

at the Weft Door of the Church, the Belts ringing 5

the Dean to be on his Right, and the next Perfon in

Dignity on his Left Hand 5 and fo to conduct him
to the Altar, hnging the Refpcnfory, Sanhle Paule

jlfojiole. The tame to be done at his flrft coming
after his Con tec ration, ifconiecrated elfewhere 5 and
at his firft Viluation. Then the Prayers are fet

down to be faid whilft he kneels at the Altar, with
other Ceremonies upon feveral Occafions.

335 The principal Perfons, after the Bifhop, in the

Cathedral of London, are the Dean, the Archdeacon
of London, the Archdeacon of Ejfex, the Archdeacon
of Midd'efx, the Archdeacon of Colchefter, the Trea-
furer, the Praecentor, and the Chancellor.

All the Canons are to be fummon'd to the electing

of a Dean, who is to be confirm 'd by the Bifliop, if

there be no canonical Objection ; who is alfo, if pre-

fent, to lead him to the Altar, and after Prayer to

inftall him ; or in the Abfence of the Bifhop, this is

to be done by the Perfon of the greateft Dignity then

y 6 prefent. Next he is to be conducted to his Seat in
" the Ch aptcr Houfe, and all the Canons are to pro-

mife him canonical Obedience, and he to fwear the
fame to the Bifhop. The Dean is to be the firft

Canon, and a Prieft 5 to refide conftaritly at his

Church j to ferve and defend the fame. His Au-
thority extends over all that belong to the faid
Church, whom he is to reprove and correct, if re-

quifite 5 and he is to take place of all.

337 A Subdean is to be chofen by the Dean, with the
confent of the Chapter, who is to fupply the Place
of the Dean in his Abfence.

Two of the leffer Canons are to be chofen by the
Dean and Chapter, who are call'd, Cardinals of the

Choir ; and their Bufinefs is to obferve all Faults and
Negle&s committed in the Choir, and to return the
fame. They are alfo to adminifter the Sacraments,
to attend the Sick, and bury the Dead.
The Treafiirer is to keep all that belongs to the

Church.
The Sacrifl is under the Treafurer, to be found

by him, and to take an Oath to exercife his Office
faithfully. He is to open the Church Door, to fee

that all things be clean and decent, 6»r . Digsk
The Vergers, being 3 in number, are to be always Vol. 3.

attending, not by turns, but all together, to open Pa§.

the Church Doors, to fee that no Disorders be com- 338
mittt d, and to be fubject to the Sacrilt. Their Pla-

ces never to be fold.

The rovers Servants are to clean the Church, ring 339
the Bells, blow the Organs, and do all other mean
Offices.

The Chanter is to affign every one his Part to fing,

and to fee it duly perform'd.

The Succentor does the fame under the Chanter.

The Siiv/lr.g-MiJitr is appointed by the Chanter, to

teach the Boys and others.

The Chancellor isScribe of the Chapter, keeps their

Seal, and all School Matters in London are fubject

to him.

The Majler of Grammar is to teach the Bovs, and
to fupply the Place of the Chancellor in his Abfence.

The Subfcrthe is to regifter all the Acts and other

memorable things relating to the Church.

One of the greater Residentiary Canons is to be

appointed to have an eye over the Chamberlain and

the Pantler.

The Chamberlain's Duty is to take care, that all 340
the Revenues due to the Chamber be punctually

paid 5 and in cafe of failure, to report the fame to

the Canon appointed over him.
The ColleBor is to give a juft Account of his Col-

lection to the Chamberlain.

The Pantler is to fee good Corn brought in, to de-

liver to every Canon his Portion, and to take care of

all that relates to the Pantry.

The Almoner ought to be a pious Man, and com-

panionate towards the Poor, and his Bufinefs to dif-

tribute the Alms according as appointed by the Do-

nors 3 and if any Poor die near the Church-yard, to

bury them gratis. He is to breed up 8 Boys of

towardly Difpofition, and honeft Parents, to have

them inftructed in Good Manners, Singing, and^

Learning 5 and to receive nothing for admitting of

them.
The Surveyor of the V/orkj is to fee all kept in

Repair.

There are to be 30 Canons of St. Paul's, according

to the antient Inftitution, who formerly liv'd a regu-

lar Life, as the Name of Canons imports, and daily

ferv'd the Church j but in Procefs of Time that de-

clin'd, and they began to love the World above God,
and drop away one after another, living abfent from

their Church, and only retaining the Name and Title

of Canons. They were at firft call'd Kegr.lary and 341

afterwards began to be ftil'd Secular Canons, by which

Name they are ftill difhonour'd. The few Canons

that remain'd, oblig'd themfelves by Oath always to

refide at the Church. Hence came the Title of Re-

Jidentiaries in Cathedral Churches j and thefe are the

Dean's true Brethren, who continually ferve God in

their Church. Thefe Refidentiaries at firft liv'd

pioully and religioufly ; but even they, in procefs df

time, forfaking the Divine Service, and feeking no-

thing but their own Intereft : Hereupon fome

Bifhops and Deans prefcrib'd Laws and Statutes for

reducing of them to good Difcipline : all which

Dean ?ohn Collet collected out of the Statute Book,

and committed to Writing ; of which we ffiall

fpeak below, after having faid fomething of the an-

tient Statutes of the Church.

A Canon, having the Bifhop's Nomination, is ad-

mitted by the Dean and Chapter, by them in-

ftall'd
3
promifes daily to fay the Pfalms for Bene-

factors to the Church 3 returns to the Chapter, and

being feated in the loweft Place, fwears Obedience

to the Dean and Chapter, to be faithful to St. Paul's

O o o o Church,



Cathedral Churches
Vwid. Church, to defend its Rights, to obferve all laudable

Vol. 3. Cuftoms, and to keep the Chapter's Secrets. He is

Pag, to come to the Chapter, when fumir.on'd, or elfe 10

342 excufe himfelf in Writing. He is to promife to fay

the Office and ten Maffes for every Canon that dies,

ifaPrieft, and ioPfalms, if he be only a Deacon, or

Subdeacon. If he be only admitted to the Dignity

without a Prebend, he is to be inftall'd without an

Oath, till he has a Prebend. None can be inftall'd

by Proxy. All Canons are only fubjeft to the Dean

and Chapter, on account of their Prebends, and they

are oblig'd fucceffively by Weeks to fay Mafs at the

Altar. They are all to be ready, when order d to

the Service of the Church. The Canons are to be

in the Choir before Glory be to the Father, &c. be

faid to the firft Pfalm, or elfe to ftay without 3 and

in the Choir they are to obferve all the ufual Geftures

and Ceremonies. They muft every where avoid

converting with Women, and walk two and two in

Proceffions with their Eyes down, never talking to

any Perfon. None to appear during Divine Service

in the Body of the Church, or elfewhere, when he

ought to be in the Choir. To perform all the Divine

Service devoutly, and not come to Church with

Pomp and Oftentation, but with Gravity and So-

briety. Such as are any way faulty, to be feverely

reprov'd by the Dean.

343 The Refidentiaries, fo call'd from their continual

Refidence, are to give good Example, and to ma-

nage all Affairs in the Chapter. A Refidentiary of

SuPatd is not to refide in any other Church what-

soever, or if he does, he muft be depriv'd of all the

Profits ofa Residentiary. None to be admitted that

is in debt. They are to live near the Church, that

they may be always at hand 5 to have a modeft Fa-

mily, and Servants of a good Life and Ccnverfation j

to be prefent at the canonical Hours, as well by

Night as by Day, efpecially on Feftivals 3 as alfo at

Chapters; to undergo all publick Burdens, and at

leifure Hours to ftudy and mftrucf others 3 to pray

and fing in the Choir, and not ferve any other

Church ; and not to be abfent without juft Caufe

allow'd by the Dean and Chapter.

There were once 30 Vicars, anfwering to the

Number of the Canons, each Canon having his own
Vicar, whom he chofe and prefented to the Dean

and Chapter. Each Vicar was to be a Year upon

Tryal, and to have the Pfalter by heart, and after

the Year, if found fit, to be admitted among the

'44 Vicars. They all liv'd in one Houfe, had a com-
° mon Table, had two Priefts to obferve their Beha-

viour, and conftantly ferv'd in the Choir. After-

wards their Number was chang'd, and fo was their

Manner of living, there being only fix, and thofe

fuch as had or might have Wives. The Vicars

ought to be good Men, of a laudable Reputation,

fearing God 3 to ferve the Choir Day and Night,

to have good Voices, and underftand Mufick 5 but

above all, to be virtuous, give a good Example, and

behave themfelves humbly towards the Canons 3 to

be prefent daily at the Mafs of the Bleffed Virgin,

to acquaint their abfent Refidentiaries with what con-

cerns them ; to fwear Obedience to the Dean and

Chapter, and not to run about to other Churches on

their Feftivals, nor to the Houfes of great Men, nor

to Taverns.

There are in St. Paul's Church fome call'd Leffer

Canons, who are to ferve at the Altar for the greater

Canons, without receiving any thing for the fame,

to avoid Sufpicion of Simony. They are to fay the

Maffes of St. Mary, the Apoftles, and the Chapter-

Mafs. If it may be they are to be chofen from a-

mong the Mh?ifters of the Church, and to remem-

ber, that as they wear the Habit of Canons, whoDwjrf.
are above other Priefts, fo they are to lead a better Vol. 3,

Life than other Priefts. They are not to frequent Pag. f
Taverns nor Alehoufes, nor other fufpecfed Houfes

3

they muft be chaft, and behave themfelves with Re-
fpeft to their Superiors," and with Decency towards
all Perfons.

There are alfo in St. Paul's Church Chantry Priefis,

who are to fay Mafs daily at the Altars appointed

them, not to admit others to them, without the

Confent cf the Dean and Chapter, and to be fatif-

fied with their own Allowances, without receiving

any thing whatsoever from others, under any colour 345
of Divine Service 3 or if they do, to have as much
as the Dean and Chapter fhall think fit deducted
from their Allowance. They are to be prefent at

the Divine Service on all Feftivals, to live in the

College of St. Peter
t and to eat at one Table. They

muft be prefent at the Funerals, and pray for all

that belong to the Church out of mere Charity, that

the like may be done for them. None who has a

Benefice, or any other Employment requiring his

perfonal Refidence, to be admitted as a Chantry

Prieft of St. Paul's.

At Obits all are to be wam'd to be prefent, and

the Diftribution to be made to none but fuch as are

Refidentiaries, who bear the Burden of the Church,

are to receive more than double as much as the Non-
refident, unlefs the Will of the Deceas'd order other-

wife, for that is to be punctually obferv'd.

King Richard lh in the zid Year of his Reign, by
his Letters directed to the Bifhop of London, and the

Dean and Refidentiaries of St . Paul's, ordain'd, that

the Refidency in the faid Church fliould be for the

future obferv'd according to the Form and Manner
of the Church of Salisbury, declaring that there were

then only two Refidentiaries at the faid Church
who affum'd to themfelves all the Profits there-

of, and did not allow the Bread and Beer due

to the Non-refidents 3 as alfo that the Refidentiaries,

the firft Year of their Admittance, fpent 1000, or at

leaft 800 Marks Sterling in eating and drinking,

which was more than their Prebends could bear3 and

therefore none car'd to be refident by reafon of that

great Expence 3 he therefore commanded thofe

Things to be redrefs'd, and the method of Salisbury

to be obferv'd.

The 30 Canons of the Church of St. Paul, with 34^
their Head, the Bifhop, compofe the Body and

Chapter, and manage the Affairs and Secrets of the

Church. The fame Canons choofe the Bifhop and

the Dean, but the Canon/hips and Prebends are be-

ftow d by the Bifhop, whole Names and Order as

difpos'd in the Choir, and the Pfalms every one was

to fay for the Living and the Dead, were writ over

his proper Stall, as follows here below, with the

Valuation of the faid Prebends, according to the

Taxations of the Tithes made at Norwich.

On the right Side of the Choir, the Order of the

Dignities is thus :

Firft, The Dean's Stall, whofe Subfiftance is in

the Church of Lamburn, valu'd at 80 Marks.

Secondly, The Archdeacon of EJJex, whofe Sub-

fiftance is out of Procurations.

Thirdly, The Treafurer, whofe Subfiftance is in the

Church of Pelham and Aldebyri, valu'd at £3 Marks^

according to the Norwich Taxation.

The
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The Order of the Prebends.

FlNESBURY, Or HalIWELL.

Chamberleynes wode at

W Y LL ED O N.

HoLBURNE Without LONDON.

Herleston at Willesdon.
PoURTEPOL Without LONDON.

More without London.

Ken t is t u n e at St. Pan c ra c e.

Twiford at Willesdon.
Mapesbury at Willesdon.
Oxegate at Willesdon.
SnETTING at KlRKEBY.
Willekolkesbury in the

Pari/h. of St. Giles.

Brondeswode at Willes-
don.

Rouge mere in the Pari/h of Sr.

Pancrace.

Eldestrete at Sciiore-
D 1 CHE.

Pfahns over the Stalls.

BenediBus Dominu-s Dew qui

docet manus, &c.

Bonum eft confteri Domino, 8ic.

Salvum me fac Domine quoniam

defec.Sanilui.

Fundamenta ejus.

Quidglonaris in Malitia.

Conjitebor tibi in toto corde met)

quoniam, &c.
Dominus illuminatio mca.

Dcus mij'ereatur noftri.

Memento Domine David.

Domine exaudi.

Deus, Dem mem refpice in me.

Quemadmodum deftderat.

Dens judicium tuum Regi da.

Ad Dominum cum tribularer.

Dominus regnavit, exult et terra,

Taxation of the Prebend,

xx Marks.

1 Shillings.

vii Marks.

v Marks.

vii Marks.

viii Marks.

x Marks,

lix Shillings,

v Marks,

xlviii Shillings,

v Marks,

c Shillings.

v Marks.

iv Marks.

v Shillings.

Dwgd.

Vol. 3,

Pag.
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Lajlly, The Archdeacon of Colchefter, whofe Sub-

fiftance is in Procurations, and half the Church of

Ardelege.
The Order of Dignitaries* on the left fide of the

Choir.

Firfty The Archdeacon of London, whofe Sub-

fiftance in the Church of S c h o r d i c he, is valu'd

at

Secondly, The Pracentor, whofe Subfiftance in the

Church of Schorediche, is valu'd at

Thirdly, The Chancellor, whofe Subfiftance in

the Churches of Borham and Ylling is valu'd at —

347 Order of Prebends.

Totenhale in the Pari/h of St.

Pancrace.

Cadington the LefTer.

St. Pancrace.
RecuLveresland and Til-
ling H AM

.

Hoxtone at Schorediche.
Eldelonde at Tilling n am.
ISELDONE Without Lo N DON.
WillesdonE Green.
Confumpt. at Wa l e t o m e.

BrOMESBURY atHARINGEY.
Nesdone at WillesdonE.
Newton Canons.

Cadington the Greater.

Che s w 1 ck.

Pfalms o n:er the Stalls,

Bcattts vir qui non abijt.

Miferere mei D-v.s, miferere mei.

Voce mea.

Exaudi Domine juftitiam meam.

Dcfec. in falutare anima.

Deus Jletit in fynagoga.

In Convertendo do. capt.

Noli emulari.

Confitemini Domino ck in voc.

Beatusvirqui timetDominum.
Domine, ne in furore.

ConfteminiDomino quoniam bonus,

Omnes gentes plaudite.

Nonne DeofubjeHa.

Valuation of Norwich.

xvi Marks.

c Shillings,

viii Marks. 1

xl Shillings.

v Marks,
xl Shillings.

viii Marks,
xl Shillings,

i Mark.
v Marks,
xlii Shillings.

ix Marks.
c Shillings,

ix Marks,

Laftly, The Archdeacon of Middlefex, whofe Sub-
fiftance is in Procurations.

What follows in the Monafticon, concerning the

Reception of a Prebendary, is to the fame effecT: as

has been faid ofa Canon.

Statutes exhibited by Dean John Collet, to

the Cardinal of York, Legate a Latere,

for reforming of the hefidentiaries of St*

Paul's, an. 1518.

According to the ancient Statutes of the Church of

St. Paul, the Dean is above all the Canons, Priefts,

Vicars and Minifters ; he has the Direction of Souls
;

he is to puni/h Offenders ; he is to hear and decide

all Caufes relating to the Chapter, with their Ad-
vice. All rife when he enters and goes through the

Choir and the Chapter 5 all are to bow to him in his

Stall when they come into the Choir, or go out

He fpeaks firft, fits firft, and is firft in all Things,
In Proceffions he goes laft and alone in the Middle ;

he is waited for at the Church on Feftivals, if he will

come ; in the Abfence of the Bifhop he fays the

Conjiteor ; he is to be incens'd {landing in his Stall 5

he reads the Leflon in his Stall, a Boy holding the
Book 3 all are to obey and pay due Reverence to the
Dean. He is to be always Refident, to give a good
Example, to love the other Refidentiaries as a Bro-
ther, and to reprove and puni/h Offenders.

In the Abfence of the Dean, he is to appoint a Re-
fidentiary to exercife his Jurifdiclion as far as com-
miffion'd ; and if this Perfon be alfo abfent, the
eldeft Refidentiary is to do the fame.

Becaufe the Patrimony of St. Paul is fmall, and the
Burdens many, there are to be only four Refiden-
tiary Canons under the Dean, and thofe the mod
commendable for Probity of Life, good Behaviour

and
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Dngd. andWifdom, as alfo found of Body, that the fmal-

Vol. 3. nefs of the Number may be made amends for by their

/'rfg. Weight and Gravity. He who defircs to be a Re-

fidentiary, is to prefent himfelf to the Dean and o-

ther Refidentiaries, to be admitted by a Majority,

depofiting 100 Marks, according to the Regulation of

Pope Martin, and that Sum is to be expended. It

none off. i s himfelf, fame one who is propereft mult

be defir'd to accept of it for the Honor of Cod and

of the Church. The Refidentiaries ofSt.PauJ.dxi

not torefide in any other Cathedral or Collegiate ;

and if they do, they are to reftore all they have re-

ceiv'd of the Church 5
nor are they to ferve any

Lord, but only Jes vs Christ and St. Paul. The
Refidentiaries are to be prefent at the divine Service

349 in St. Paul's, at leaft fome one of the Principal, vtL

Matins and Lauds j Prime or High Mafs, or Vefpers

and Complin. They are not to come to the Choir

in a vain Manner and with Pomp, but Religioufly

and Gravely. On Sundays and folemn Feftivals,

they mult all endeavour to be prefent at all the di-

vine Office.

In the Abfence of the Bifhop, the Dean is to fup-

ply his Place, and the Refidentiaries arc to bow to

him coming in and going out, and not to go out of

the Choir till the Service is done, without juft Caufe

and Leave cf the Dean. There is to be no vain

Talk in the Choir, nor Laughing ; but they are to

Hand upright in their Stalls, devoutly praying, or

finding, and to obey the Orders of the Dean in all

tha^t relates to the divine Worfhip, obferving fuch

Geftures and Ceremonies as have been deliver'd

down fron their Predeceflbrs. No ftrange Singers

to be admitted into the Choir to Sing, without

Surplices. In Proceflicns they are to walk with their

Eyes on the Ground, and not to talk with Lay-men,

or do any thing irreverent. They are not to wander

out of the Choir in time of divine Service, which is

like Apoftacy. If any tranfgrefs thefe Rules in the

Choir, he is to be reprov d by the Dean, and if ne-

ceffary, punifh'd. When fummon'd to the Chapter,

they are readily to appear. In the Chapter there is

to be no Clamour, Wrangling, Reproaching, or any

thing undecent 5 but what is decided by the Dean,

and a Majority, is to be done.

Every Saturday the Dean, or in his Abfence, a

Refidentiarv, is to correct and punifh what has been

done amifs in the Choir that Week. The Refiden-

tiaries to live near the Church, their Families to be

Modeft, and no Women to go into their Houfes ;

and they are to be punifh'd by the Dean, if they have

any fufpicious Familiarity with Women, and. the

Dean is to give an Example of Chaftity ; left when

he reproves others, the Anfwer be made to him,

Docfor, cure tlyfc'f.

The Chantries that are in the Gift of the Dean

and Chapter, are to be conferr'd by the Refiden-

tiaries ; and when a Refidcntiary has prefented

any one to a Chantry, and he is inftall'd, he has

no more to do with him, nor to have any Power o-

verhim. When any Benefices in the Gift of the

Dean and Chapter are vacant, they are to be con-

ferr'd by the Refidents. The Dean is to have the

Privilege, when his Turn comes, to beftow two

Chantries and two Benefices one after another.

When a Refidcntiary, or the Dean himfelf, happens

tobeabfent a whole Quarter from the Choir, he is

to be depriv'd of his Right of conferring Chantries

or Benefices, Every Refidentiary to afk Leave of the

Dean to go out of the City, and he to take care in

giving Leave that there be always two prefent. If

there be any Difference between Refidentiaries, the

fame to be decided by the Dean. If the Difference

happen to be between the Dean, and one, or all the
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the Refidentiaries, the Bifhop to decide the fame.
The Refide ntiaries are to love and obey the Dean.

Every Refidentiary being prefent, from the Be-
ginning to the End, at one of the four Hours above-
mention 'd, fhall receive of the Chamberlain 13
Pence for his daily Dilh ibution, to be paid daily or
weekly -

y and every Day he is not prefent, he fhall

mils that Contribution, and then thofe 13 Pence lhall

be dillributed among the Refidentiaries who were
prefent. But on the Feftivals of Sr. Paid, the Refi-
dentiary who is prefent at the divine Office, /hall
over and above the 13 Pence receive 5 Pounds.
Thus all the Daily Diltribution to every Refiden-
tiary for the whole is ;o Pounds ; befides every Re-
fidentiary who is prefent at one of theHours for two
Months in the Quarter, fhail over and above the

13 Pence receive 5 Pounds a Quarter, which is 20
Pounds a Year more. But if he is not prefent, as

above, any Quarter, he fhall lofe the Diftribution,

and that Portion fhall be laid up in the Treafury of
the Church. If he be abfent from the Choir a whole
Quarter, he fhall be reputed as no Refidentiary, un-
lefs the Abfence be on account of Sicknefs, or Bufi-

nefs of the Church. TheDean's Portion is tobe double
on all Accounts, that is 2 Shillings and 2 Pence every
Day he is prefent at one of the four Hours, and the

like at the quarterly Portions.

The Refidentiaries to have no other Allowances
but as above, except Pittances, and the Obits they
are prefent at. All other Money to be laid up for

the ufe of the Church.

No Refidentiary to be an Officer of the Church
in Temporal Affairs, as Receiver, Chamberlain, &V.
The general Receiver to be an honeft Perfon, that

will obey the Dean and Chapter. This Collector to

receive all Monies, and quarterly to pay the fame to

the Dean, and he within three Days to put it into the

Cheft with three Keys. There lhall be particular

Receivers in the City under the general Receiver.

Workmen to be appointed to view all Tenements in

the City, and to report what Repairs they want, that

the fame may be made.
The Chamberlain of the Church to provide all

Neceffaries for the divine Service, to receive and
pay the due Penfions at the proper Time.
The Pan tier and Clerk thereof to receive from the

Farmers gocd and wholfome Wheat, as alfo provide

Meal, and fupcrvife and reckon weekly with the

Baker.

The Steward of the Courts once a Year to go
through all the Patrimony of St. Paul with the Re-
ceiver General and to keep his Courts. The Au-
ditor faithfully to examine all Accounts. The Dean,

either in Perfon, or by his Deputy, once in three

Years to vilit all Manors in the Country and Houfes

in the City, to fee how the Patrimony of St. Paul is

kept up. No Farm to be let to a Refidentiary.

Woods and Marfhes never to be Sold, unlefs in very

urgent Neceffity. Thefe Statutes never to be dif-

pens'd with.

The Statutes made by Cardinal Wolfy, have little

in them more than what has been faid above, being

moftly directed to the Servants for keeping the

Church and things belonging to it clean and in good

Order, ringing the Bells, their Attendance at the

Doors ; and this in particular, that they were to re-

ceive but 3 Pence for digging a rich Man's Grave,

2 Pence for an indifferent Perfon, and a Pennv for a

Child.

The

Vol.
3
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of Secular Canons. 3*9

The State of the Londes of the Church.

The
Cham-
berlain.

London.

Middle-
fex.

Bucks.

Hertf.

Suit.

Eflex. <

Penfions.

Rents to the Wax.
Anniverfaries.

Oblations deduct, viii for the Dean's ">

Portion. j
The Colleft of William Neu-kold, with 7_
five Pounds for his Fee and Potations. 3
The Colleft of William Per/on, with

11/. 1 3 j. 4 d. for his Fee and Po-

tations, and concerning Repara-

tions.

Drayton.

Sunbery.

Willefdon, with the 4*. quit Rent.

Kentifli-Town.

Bows, with 39 s. Rent refolute.

Twyford.
Herringey.

Iveney.

The Bayliwick ofthe Fraunches.

Cadington and Kemefworth with 40
Fee.

Yerdley.

Bernes.

Rykelyng.
Naveftoke, with Rent refolute 25 Si 4 </.

Shynkford, with 3 3 j. 4 d. Fee and 1

Rent refolute* j
Follyet.

Belcham-Paul Parfonage,

Belcham-Paul Ferme.
Walton.

Wickham-Paul
Bancroft.

Kyrkeby.
Thorpe.
Beldams.

The Bayliwick of Soken, with 40 Fee.

Brykelefey.

Heybrige.

Tillyngham.

Barlyng.

Weftle.

Ronwell.

Bernes nigh Hadley, with ns.^d.
Rent refolute.

Beaucham by Fagreftede<

Chelmsford.

Adburton.

/. f.

3<? 15

5 16

83 XI

32 00

99 16

4
8

>

}

±6Z z 4

29 00 °^
13 00 0
14 00 0

13 00 0
18 00 0

r00 10 0
0 00 6
1 03 4
1 06 8

6% 18 61

40 OO
1

16 06 '•)

6 13 41
50 06 8

27 06 8 !

1

6 13 4
13 06 8

42 07
I

33 06 8
1

20 06 8

13 00 a
15 OO 0

13 05 8

4 00 0
!>

36 07 Hi
6 13 4

47 00 0
i

45 00 0 •

50 13 4
7 00 0

3tf 10 0

0 13 4

2 13 0
0 03 0
2 10 0

/.

J 20

L
4

90 00 <6

125 04

4<Jo 14 0}

Sum Total 1196 n

" This forefaid Sum cometh to hand once a Year,
M befides Cafualties, Fines, Merciaments, Reliefs,

" Heriots, Efcheats, Forfeitures, Felons - Goods,
" with fuch other Royalties ; alfo befides Wood-
M falls, Legacies and Sepultures, which by Eftima-
M tion will extend yearly, one with another, to the
M Sum of 40/.

** And ofthe aforefaid Sum total goeth out year-

V ly to Charges and Payments, both Certain and
•* Cafual, of which the certain and ordinary be thefe
" following.

/. s. d.

" Prorege and Senege. 1 13 4
*• Penfions refolute. 32 12 2
* l Rent refolute. 56 co 9
" The Minifters Comens. 45 1 5 2

Ale Sylver

Trencher Bread and Wilkyn.
Fedyng Days.

Petances.

Stagiaries;

O Sapientia.

Th' Apoftle Mafs.

De profundis.

Chauntries.

Anniverfaries.

Fees by the Chamberleyn.

By the Aditor.

By the Receiver.

Livery of the Minifters.

Wax 7 Hundred; at 3 /. the Hundred.
Pppp

46 00

7 00
30 12

2 16

13 06
1 15
9 00
2 16

119 00
154 10

39 00
22 10

41 00

9 19
21 OO

O

4
o
8
8
8
o

4
o

4
8
o
o
o
o

" Wyne.



CATHEDRAL ChUR.CHES
Dugd. " Wyne.
Vol. 3. " Oyle.

Pag. " Neceffaries yearly,

" The Bakehoufe.

'

3 06 8

4 GO O

4 13 4
120 00 o

4f
The Total 791 311

" Remaineth 405 7 3*
*' Set out for the Reparations 20000 o

" Item, For Cafualrjes 26 16 4
" Remaineth 178 13 11^

<c And yet out ofthat they muft bear >

Dymes, which is } 7° J
5

0

5 57 The Names of the Prebendaries of the

Church of St. Paul, Lo?idon.

Totehal, Nefdon, Hohbume, Wildeland, Sneating,

Kentifietoun, Raculvejlande, JVillefdone, Wenlakesbyri

,

Kadington, Portepole, Cudmgton, Chefewike, Tvjyferde,

Brandefivoode , St. Pancrace , Ealdtlande
,

Herlejione,

Chattmberlengefuodde
,

Ealdejlrcte
, Oxgate, Confumpta,

Brunnesbyri, Newton, Hoxton, Rttgemere, Ifeldon, Ma-
pesbyriy More, Halyivelle.

Churches in the City of London, belonging

to the Patronage of the Dean and Chapter

of St. PaulV, according to an ancient

llegifter.

f St. Antonine, near Soptr-lane, is Penfioncr to

them for 26 s. 10. is valu'd at 51 Marks.
St. BenediH Algar in Wodewarfe, is Penfioner

for 3 Marks. Valu'd at 5 Marks.
St. Augttftin at the Gate, Penfioner for half

a Mark. Not fufficient to itfelf.

St. BenediB of Garfcherche, Penfioner for half

a Mark. Valu'd at Co Shillings.

St. Botulph at the Bridge, Penfioner for half

a Mark. Valu'd at 51 Marks.
St. Giles without Cripplegate, Penfioner for

10 Marks. Valu'd at 51 Marks-
St. Faith. under Ground, not fufficient.

St. Helen, Penfioner for half a Mark.
St. Gregory, valu'd nothing.

St. John Zachary, Penfioner for 20 Shillings.

Valu'd one Mark.
St. Nicholas Olaf Bernard, Penfioner for half

a Mark. Valu'd at 2 Marks and Half.

St. Mary Aldermannebery, Penfioner for one
Mark. Valu'd at 100 Shillings.

St. Martin Orgar by Candltu-ixjirete, Penfioner

for 14 Shillings. Valu'd at 5 Marks.
St. Magdalen Milkjlreet, Penfioner for 52

Valu'd at Nothing.
Fi/b-Jirete , Penfioner for 20

Shillings.

Valu'd at Nothing.

St. Magdalen

Shillings

St. Michael in the Corn-Market, Penfioner

for 2 Marks. Valu'd at 2 Marks.
St. Michael on the Bank.
St. Olave ~Mnc-aell of no Value.

St. Peter Bredjirete, Penfioner for 5 Shillings,

and not fufficient.

St. Peter the Little on the Thames, Penfioner
* for 12 Pence. Valu'd at one Mark.
St. ThoniM the Apofile, Penfioner for one

Mark. Not fufficient.

oAn Inventory of the Tlate,

Jewels, 6cc.

" In the feventh of Edward VI. upon the exhibi-
" ting of an Inventory of the Plate, Jewels, Orna-
" ments, dv. belonging to the Cathedral Church of
" St. Paul, which was delivered into the King's
" Commiffioners at Guild-hall, and Requeft made to
" them by the Dean and Chapter, That certain
" Things ofneceffary Ufe might be permitted to re-
" main, thefe following particulars were bv them
" allow'd of, viu

" Imprimis, Chalices three.
" Item, Two pair of Bafins, for to bring the Com-

" munion-Bread, and to receive the Offerings for
" the Poor, whereof one pair Silver, for every Day,
" the other for Feftivals, 8v. Gilt.

" Item, A iilver Pot to put the Wine in, for the
" Communion-Table, weighing forty Ounces.

" Item, The written Texts of the Gofpels and
" Epiflles.

" Item, A large Canopy of TnTue for the King's
" Majelty when he cometh thither.

" Item, A Pall of black Velvet to lay upon the
« Herfe.

" Item, A border of black Sarcenet, with a Fringe
" of black Silk, mixt with Gold, for the Bun '

of
" noble Perfons.

" Item, Baudekins of divers Sorts and Colours,
" for garnifhing the Quire, at the King's coming,
" and for the Bifhop's Seat, as alfo at other Times,
" when the Quire fhall be upparelkd for the Honor
" of the Realm.

" Item, Eight Cufhions.
" Item, Thirty Albes, to make Surplices for the

" Minifters and Choriflers.

" Item, Twenty four old Cushions to kneel on.
" Item, Seven Cloths of Linnen, Plain and Diaper,

" foi the Communion-Table.
Item, Five Towels.

" Item, Two Hangings of Tapiflry, for the Quire.
" Item, A Turkey Carpet for the Commumon-

" Table.
« Item, A Pafloral Staff for the Bi/liop.

" There was at that Time alfo defired by the
" Dean and Chapter, Allowance of 18/. 6 s. 3 d.

" towards the Charges of taking down the Steps,
" and Place of the High Altar ; and for other Fur-
" niture of convenient Places and Things, for the
" Adminillration of the Communion.

John Carpenter, Junior, Citizen and Clerk of the

City of London, Executor of the laft Will of Richard

Whytington, who had been feveral times Lord Mayor,
finding the Chapel of the bleffed Virgin at St. Paul's

over the Charnel, formerly founded by Roger Beyvene,

and other Citizens of London, and endow'd with fix

Marks a Year, quite gone to decay, and not ferv'd

by reafon of the Inefficiency of the Revenue, fettled

there a perpetual Chantry of one Chaplain, to fay

Mafs for the Souls of the aforefaid Roger Beyvene and
Richard Whytington, giving to that End -a Revenue of
eight Marks yearly in London, by Vertue of Letters

Patents of King Henry VI. dated the Sth Year of his

Reign. The Chaplain of the faid Chapel to fay the

divine Office and Mafs there daily. This Deed was
dated in the Year 1430.

The Catalogue of Books in the Library of St. .

Paul's Church, which here follows in the Monajiicon,

would only fwell thisAbridgment and be of littleUfe,

they being nothing for the Tafte of thefe Times, and
what is worfe, all of them long fince deftroy d or

made away. The
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Dugd. The Catalogue of Bifhops in the Monafiicon, being

Vol. 3. only Names, without Dates and imperfect, we will

P.5<j
5
.have recourfe for the fame and a few other Parti-

culars to Godwin, Hylin and Le Neve.

That this was in the Time of the Britons the prime

Archiepifcopal See in England, has been already

mention'd. The Cathedral Church under the Saxons

after their Converfon was built by King Ethelbert,

their firft Chriftian King, and afterwards beautify'd

and enlarg'd by Erkenu-ald the $th Bifhop. That
Church was 500 Years after deftroy'd by Fire, and

rebuilt as it ftood till the Reign of King Charles II. by

Maurice Richard and other Bifhops. Being defae'd by

Fire in the Reign of Queen Elizabeth, anno 1561, it

was repair'd by the City. In the Year 1666 it was

again burnt down, with the greateft Part of the City

of London, and has been fince rebuilt at the publick

Charge, as it now (lands. It may be here obferv'd,

that in removing the Ruins for this new Structure,

there was found the Body of Robert Braybrokf, Chan-

cellor of England and Bifhop of London, which had

been buried 160 Years and was ftill entire, but

dry'd up, and having Hair on the Head, and Nails

on the Fingers and Toes.

The Bifhop of London has Precedence before all the

Bifhops ofEngland, after the two Archbifhops, and

is Dean of the Metropolitan See of Canterbury 5 by

Venue of which Office, he not only prefides over the

other Bifhops at Synods, in cafe the Metropolitan be

abfenr, but he receives his Mandates for affembling

of Synods, and for other Bufinefs of the Church,

which he communicates to the other Suffragan Bi-

fhops.

This Diocefe contains the two Counties of Middle-

sex and Effex, with Part of Hertfordshire, wherein are

reckoned 6zz Parifhes, and of them 189 impropria-

ted ; for Government whereof there are five Archdea-

cons, viz. of London, Middlefex, Effex, Colchejier and St

.

Albans. It is valu'd in the King's Books 1 1 19 /. 8 s. \d.

This See has yielded to the Church five Saints j to

the State, nine Lords Chancellors, feven Lords

Treafurers, one Lord Keeper of the Privy Seal, one

Chancellor of the Exchequer, and two Chancellors

to the Univerfity of Oxford.

The Catalogue of the Archbi-
shops of LONDON un-

der the Britons.

1 tT'Hean is the firft we find of the Archbifhops
* that were appointed, as has been faid, in the

Reign of the BritiJbKmgLucius ; and he is report-

ed to have built St. Peter's Church in Comhil, which
was his Metropolitan See. The reft of this Cata-
logue is imperfect, and moftly without Dates, being
as follows.

2 Elvan, who erected a Library, near his Church,
and converted many of the Druyds.

3 Cadar.

4 Obin.

5 Conan.

6 Palladius.

7 Stephen.

8 Illut.

9 Theodviyn, or Dedviyn,

JO Theired.

11 Hillary.

1 2 Rejiitutus, who was at the Council of Aries in

France, anno 326, under Conjlantius the Son of Con-

fiantin the Great, and brought the Decrees of the

fame over, having fubferib'd them himfelf.

13 Guitelnii'.s, of whom it is faid, that the Romans
refufing in his Time to affift the Britons againft the
Piils and Scots, he went over into Little Britain, and
prevail'd with the King of that Province to fend his
Brother Conjic.r.tin to their affiftance, who doin" Co.
was receiv'd as King.

14 Faflidius.

15 I'odinus, flain an. 436, by the Procurement of
Hngift the Saxon, for reproving King Voniger, on ac-
count of his unlawful Marriage with Rouen, Hen-
gift's Daughter, his lawful Wife being ftill alive
Under the Saxons the Succeffion of Archbifhops was
fecretly continu'd, till the coming of St. AiJulim ;
but we have the Name of only one of them'
which was,

. 16 Theon, who fate here in the Year 553, and In
586 fled into Wales with Thadiocus, Archbifhop of
York., and the reft of the Clergy.

The Catalogue of the Bishops
of LONDON under the
Saxons.

1 ^Tu n
M'h

r'
confecrated by St. AuguftTn, Arch-^ bifhop of Canterbury, an. 604. He converted

Seherv King of the Eafi Saxons, who built the Church
at Weftminjier

; and in his Time Ethelbert, King of
Kent, built the Cathedral Church of St. Paul, which
was afterwards enlarg'd by Erkenu-ald and others, till
burnt down 500 Years after, as we /hall fee in its
flace. Melhtus was tranflated hence to Canterbury.

The ChurchJfood vacant feveral Years.
a St. Ceadda, 638. He built a Monaftery at Lef-

unghen, and is much commended for Sanfticy.

,A Tnay 666
>

flyin§ from his Eifooprick of the
Wejt Saxons, obtam'd the See of London.

4 St.Erkenvald, 6 7 5. He was the Son of Otfa,
King of the Eajl Saxons, and a Man of fingular Piety,
and {pent his own Patrimony in building two Monaf-
teries one of Monks ztCbirtfy, and another of Nuns
at Barking He alfo enlarg'd and beautify'd his Ca-
thedral of St.Paul's, increased its Revenues, and ob-
tain d for it many Privileges of Kings.

5 Waldhere, 697, mention'd by Bede.

6 Ingualdus, 715, liv'd alfo in the Time of Vene-
rable Bede.

I Egu-ulfe, 74<J.

8 Wighed, 754.

9 Eadbright,

10 Edgar, 768.
II Kenu-alch, 773.
12 Eadbald, 784.

13 Hecbert, or Heathobert, 795,
14 Ofmund, or Ofwin, 813.
I 5 Ethelnoth, 835.
16 Ceolbetty 838.

17 Renulf or Ceonulf, 841.
18 Su-ithulf, 854.

19 Eadftan, 863,
20 Wulfius, 870.

21 Ethel-ward, 878.
22 Elftan, 885.

23 Theodred the Good, 900. He built a ftately*
Church over the Body of St. Edmund, where before
was only a fmall Timber Chapel.

24 Wolfian, 922.

25 Brithelm, 941.
26 St. Dunfian, 958 5 tranflated hence to Can-

terbury.

27 Alfftan, 959.
28 Wulfftan, 981,

j.9 Alhernti
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29 Alherm, 1004, inftru£led King Ethelred's Chil-

dren, and carry 'd them over into Normandy.

30 Alwy, 1016.

31 Elfward, or Alitord, 1032.

32 Robert, a Norman
, 10445 tranflated hence to

33 William, a Norman, 1050. He obtain'd great

Privileges of King William the Conqueror, for the

City of London.

34 Hugh d'Orivall, 1070.

35 Maurice, 1087. He was Lord Chancellor. The
City and St. Paul's Church being in his Time burnt

down, he began and very far advanc'd that (lately Ca-

thedral, which flood till the Year 1666 5 but could

not live to fee it finifh'd, the Undertaking being too

great.

36 Richard de Beaumeis, or Belmeis, alias Ruftis,

1 108. He was Warden of the Marches of Walts,

and with great Application, for the fpace of 20 Years,

profecuted the building of his Cathedral, yet could

not finifh it $ but bought Ground about it, and

throwing down the Houfes, made of it a Church-

yard.

37 Gilbert Univerfalis, H29.
The See vacant 5 Years.

38 Robert de Sigillo, 1140.

39 Richard Beaumeis, or Belmeis the 2d, 1151.

40 Gilbert Foliot, 116 1 $ tranflated hither from

Hereford. He took part with the King againft St.

Thomas, Archbi/hop of Canterbury, and being fulpec-

ted of having had a hand in his Murder, was excom-

municated, but purging himfelf by Oath, was ab-

folv'd.

41 Richard Fitzneal, 1189. He was Lord Trea-

furer and Lord Chancellor, and beftovv'd very much
upon the Building of his Church.

42 William de Santla Maria, 1 1 99. He was one

of thofe who by Order of the Pope excommunicated
King John, and interdicted the whole Realm, and
was for the fame banilh'd with the others 5 Years.

43 Eujiace de Falconbridge, 1222, was Chancellor

of the Exchequer and Lord Treafurer, and a great

Benefactor to his Church.

44 .Sr. Roger Niger, 1229 5 a Man religious, learn-

ed, painful in preaching, eloquent, addicted to Hof-

f>itality, courteous, and of great Courage and Refo-

ution.

45 FulkBaffet, 1244, oppos'd both the Pope and

King in the Cafe of laying a Tax upon the Clergy.

4<J Henry de Wingham, 1 2 59. He was Lord Trea-

furer and Lord Chancellor.

47 Richard Talbot, \z6i, enjoy 'd his See but a

few Days.

48 Henry de Sandwich, 1265, excommunicated for

fiding with the rebellious Barons againft the King.

49 John de Chtfghul, 1274, Lord Chancellor and
Lord Treafurer.

50 Richard de Gravefend, 1280 5 founded the Priory

of Carmelites, or White Friars, at Maiden.

51 Ralph Baldock., 1305 5 Lord Chancellor, and
contributed much towards building our Lady's Chap-
pel, at the Eaft End of St. Paul's, in digging the

Foundation whereof many Heads of Kine were found,

which confirm 'd the Opinion, that there had been a

Temple of Jupiter.

5 2 Gilbert Segrave, 1 3
1 3

.

53 Richard Newport, 131 7.

54 Stephen Gravefend, 1 3 1 8.

55 Richard Bent-worth, or Wcntworth, 1338.

5 6 Ralph Stratford, 1339.

5 7 Michael Northburg, 1355.
58 Simon Sudbury, 1361, was tranflated hence to

Canterbury.

59 William Courtney
t
tranflated hitherto from Here-

ford, an. 1375, and again from hence to Canterbury,

and laid to have been a Cardinal.

60 Robert Braybrol^e, 1 38 1, was Lord Chancellor,
much belov'd of the Londoners. His Body, as has
been faid above, was found entire after this Church
was burnt, in the Year 1666.

61 Roger Walden, 1404, was Lord Chancellor.
6z Nicholas Bubwith, 1406; was Mailer of the

Rolls, and Lord Treafurer j tranflated hence to Sa-
lisbury.

63 Richard Clifford, 1407 5 tranflated hither from
V.orcefxer. In 1414 he was at the Council of Con-

fiance, and there made a Cardinal.

64. John Kemp, 1421 ; tranflated hither from Chi-

chejier, and hence to Canterbury 5 and was Lord Chan-
cellor.

6) William Grey, 1426 $ tranflated hence to Lin-
coln.

66 Robert Fitz-Hugh, 1451.

61 Robert Gilbert, 143 5

.

6% Thomas Kemp, 1449. He built Paul's Crofs,

and the Divinity School at Oxford, and was Bi/hop
almoll 40 Years.

6<j Richard Hill, 1489.

70 Tlomas Savage, 1497 5 tranflated hither from
Rochejier, and from hence to Yorle.

71 William Warham, 1 500, was Lord Chancellor,

and tranflated hence to Canterbury.

72 William Barnes, 1505.

73 Richard Fitz-James, I $c6 5 tranflated hither

from Ch'uhejler. A very learned and virtuous Perfon,

and repair'd the Church of St. Mary at Oxford.

74 Cuthbert Tunftal, 1522 ; was Lord Keeper of

the Privy Seal, and tranflated hence to Durham.

75 John Stokefly, 1530.
•)6 Edmund Bonner, 1 540 ; tranflated hither from

Hereford j depriv'd by King Edward j reftor'd by
Queen Mary, and again depriv'd by Queen Elizabeth.

77 Nicholas Ridley, 1549 ; tranflated hither from
Rochejier, and depriv'd by Queen Mary.

78 Edmund Grmdal, 1559 ; tranflated hence to

York,

79 Edwin Sandys, 1570$ tranflated hither from

Worcefier, and from hence again to York,

80 John Elmer, 1 5
-j6.

81 Richard Hetcher, 1594.5 tranflated hither from

Worcejler.

82 Richard Bancroft, 1 594 j tranflated hence to

Canterbury.

83 Richard Vaughan, 1604 5 tranflated hither from

Chefier.

84 Thomas Ravis, i6of 5 tranflated hither from

Glocejier.

85 George Abbot, 1609 5 tranflated hither from

Coventry and Lichjield, and from hence again to Can-

terbury.

8/J John King, \6ll.

87 John Monteine, or Mountain, 1621, tranflated

hither from Lincoln, and from hence again to Durham.

88 William Laud, 1628, tranflated hither from

Bath and Wells, and from hence again to Canterbury,

and beheaded by the Rebels.

89 William Juxon, i6%t, ; tranflated hither from

Hertford, attended King Charles the Firft on the Scaf-

fold, when that Prince was murder'd by the Rebels,

and afterwards was by King Charles the Second tranf-

lated to Canterbury.

90 Gilbert Sheldon, 1660, afterwards tranflated to

Canterbury.

91 Humphrey Hmchman, 166 3 ; tranflated hither

from Salisbury.

92 Henry Compton, 1*75 ; tranflated hither from

Oxford.

93 John
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93 John Robinfon, 1 7
1 3 5 tranflated hither from

%-Uiol j was one of the Plenipotentiaries at the

Treaty of Utrecht, at the concluding of the Peace

between France and England, and Lord Privy Seal at

the fame time.

The Arms of this See are thus blazon'd :

Cules, two Swords in Saltitr, Urgent, the Pommels, Or.

THE

D A U N C E
O F

MACHABR EE:
Wherein is lively expreffed and floewed the

flate of marine, and how be is called at

certayne tymcs by Death, and wben he

thinketh leaji thereon : Made iy Dan John

Lydgate Mo?ike of S. Edmunds Bury.

The Prologi.

" Ye Folkes hard hearted as a Stone, (tence.

v-J « Which to the World have all your adver-
" Like as it fhould ever laften in one,

" Where is your Wit, where is your Providence ?

" To feen aforne the fodayn violence
u Of cruel Death, that be fo wife and fage,

" Which flayeth, alas! by ftroke or peftilence,

" Both young and old of low and high parage.

" Death fpareth nought, low ne high degree,

" Popes, Kings, ne worthy Emperors,
" When they mine moil in felicity,

" He can abate the foftnefs of her flours.

" Her bright Sun clipfen with his fliours

" Make them plunge from her fees lowe,
11 Mauger the might of all thefe Conquerours,

<c Fortune hath them from her whele ytrow.

" Confidererh this ye folkes that been wife,

" And it imprinteth in your Memorial,
" Like thenfaple which that a Parife,

" I fond depict ones in a Wall,
" Full notably as I rehearfe fhall,

« Of a French Gierke taking acquaintance,

" I took on me to tranfliten all

" Out of the French Machabrees Daunce.

" By whofe advife and counfail at the laft,

" Through her fliering and her motion,

" I obeyed unto her requeft

" Thereof to make a playn tranflacyon,

" In Englilh Tonge of entencicn
41 That proud folkes that been flout and bolde,

" As in a mirrour tofome in her reafon

" Her ugly fine clearly may behold.

*' By enfample that this in her entents,

" Amend her life in every maner age,

«« The which daunce at Saint Innocents,

" Portrayed is with all the Surplufage,

Yoven unto us our lives to correct
5

" And to declare the fine of our pafTage,

Right anone my Stile I will direct

" To fhew this World is but a pilgrimage.

The End of the Prologe.

The JVcrds of the Tranflator.

" f~\ Creatures ye that been reafonable,
" The life defiring which is eternal,

" Ye may feen here dottrine full notable
" Your life to lead, which that is mortal,

M Thereby to learn in fpecial,

" How ye fhall trace the daunce of Machabree,
" To man and woman ylike natural,

" For death ne fpareth high ne low degree.

" In this myrrour every wight may finde,

" That him behoveth to gone upon thisdaunce,
" Who goeth to forne, or who fhall go behind,

" All dependeth on Goddes ordinance,
" Wherefore lowly every man his chance, .

" Death fpareth not poor, ne yet blood-royal ;

" Every man therefore have this in remembrance,
" Of 00 matter God hath yforged all.

Du?d.
Vol.^.

Paje-

Death firft fpeakcth unto the Pope, and after

to every degree as followetb. ?5g

" ~\7~E that been fet moft high in dignity,

* " Of all eftates in earth fpiritual,

" And like as Peter hath the foveraintee

" Over the Church and flates temporal,
" Upon this daunce ye firfl begin fhall,

M As moft worthy lord and governour,
" For all the worfhip of your eflate Papall,

" And of Lord/hip to God is the honour.

The Pope jnaketh aunfwer.

" Fyrft me behoveth this daunce for to lede
M Which fat in earth higheft in my fee,

" The State full perillous who fo taketh heed,
" To occupy Peter's dignity,

" But for all that Death I may notflee,

" On this daunce with other for to trace,

" For which all honour who prudently can fee,

" Is little worth that doth fo foon pafs.

Death fpeaketh to the Emperor.

" Syr Emperour Lord of all the ground,
" Sovereigne Prince and higheft of noblefle,

" Yet met forfake of gold your apple round,
" Scepter and fwerd, and all your high prowefltf^

" Behind letten your treafour and your riches,
M And with other to my daunce obey

" Againft my might is worth none hardinefle,

'* Adams children all they nmft deye.

Tt:e Emperor maketh aunfwer.

" I note to whom that I may appeal
" Touching death which doth me fo csnftreio,

" There is no gin to hclyen my querel
H But fpade and pichoys my grave to atteyne,

CLq q q "A
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Dt<£A. *« A Ample fheet there is no more to feyn,

Vol. 3. "To wrappen in my body and vifage,

Page u Whereupon fore I me compleyne,
" That great Lordts have little auvantage.

Death fpeaketh to the Cardinal.

" Ye been abafhed it feemeth and in drede,

« Syr Cardinal it Ihoweth by your chere,

3<5"5> " But yet forthy ye follow fhall in deed,

« With other folke rny daunce for to, lere

" Your great a"ray all fhall leven here

« Your hat of red, your vefture of great coft,

" All thefe things rcckned will in fear,

" In great honour good advife is loft.

The Cardinal maketh aunfwer

,

" I have great caufe, certes this is no faile,

" To be abafhcd and greatly dread me,

" Sith Death is come me fodainly to afliule,

M That I fhall never hereafter clothed be

« In grife nor ermine like unto my degree,

" Mine hat of red leven eke in diftrefle,

« By which I have learned well and fee

" How that all joy endeth in heavinefle.

Deathfpeaketh to the King.

" O noble King, moft worthy ofrenoune,

" Come forth anon for all your worthines

" That whilom had about you environ

« Great royalty and panning high noblefle :

" But right anon all your great highnefle

" Sole from your men in hafte ye fhall it lete

«« Who moft aboundeth here in great riches,

" Shall bear with him but a fheete.

The King maketh aunfwer.

«• I have not learned heretoforne to dance,

" No daunce in footh of footing fo favage,

" Where through I fee by clear demonftrance

«.« What Pride is worth of force of high linage,

11 Death allfordoth this is his ufage

" Great and fmall that in this world fojourne,

" Who is moft meek I hold him moft fage,

" For we fhall all to the dead afhes tourne.

Death fpeaketh to the Patriarch.

" Sir Patriarche all your humble cheer,

*« Ne quiteth you nought nor your humility,

" Your double crofs of gold and ftoncs cleer,

" Your power whole, and all your dignity,

«' Some other fhall of very equity

" Poffede anon as I rehearie can

" Trufteth never that ye fhall Pope be,

" For holy hope deceiveth many a man.

The Patriarch maketh aunfwer.

«' Worldly honour, great trefour and riches

" Have me deceived footh faftly indeed,

" Mine old joyes be turned into triftefie,

" What availeth fuch treafures to poflede ?

" It climbeth up, a fall hath for its mede,

Great eftates folke waften out of number,
*' Who mounted high it is fure, and no drede,

" Great burthen doth him oft encumber.

Death fpeaketh to the Conjlable.

" It is my right to arreft you and conftreyne

« With us to dance my Matter Sir Conftable,

" For more ftronger than ever was Charlemain Vvgd.
" Death hath afforced and none worfhipable Vol. 3.

" For hardinefs ne knighthood, this is no Fable, fag
" Nor ftrong Armure of plates nother of mane,

" What gayteth armes of folkes moft notable,
" When cruel Death lift him to aflaile.

The Conftable maketh aunfwer.

" My purpofe was and whole Intention
" To afTailcaftles and mighty fortrefles,

u And bring folke into fubje&ion,
" To feek honour, fame and great richeffes,

" But I fee that all worldly prouefTe
" De.ith can abaflF, which is a great defpire,

u To him alone forrow and eke fweetneffe,
" For againft death is found no refpite.

Death fpeaketh to the Archbifiop.

" Syr Archbifhop, why do you withdraw
" So frowardly, as it were by difdain ?

" Ye muft approach to my mortal law,
" It to contrare it were nought but in vayne,

" For day by day there is none other gayne,
•* Death at the hand, purfueth every coaft,

" Preft and debte mot be yelde againe,
" And at a daymen counten with their hoft.

The Archbifiop maketh aunfwer.

" Alias I wote not to what party for to flee,

" For dread ofdeath I have fo great diftrefle,

" To efcape his might I can to refufe fee,
0 That who foknew his conftraint and durefTe,

" He would take reafon tomaiftreffe,

" Adue my treafour, my pompe and pride alfo,

" My painted ch embers, my port and my frefhnefs,

" Thing that behoveth nedes mot be do.

Death fpeaketh to the Bardn.

" Ye that among Lords and Barons,
" Have had fo long worfhip and renowne,

" For yet your trumpets and your clarions,

" This is no dreame nor fimulacion,

" Whilom your cuftom and enteneion,
" Was with Ladies to daunfen in the fhade,

" But oft it happeth in conclufion,

" One man breaketh that another made.

The Baron maketh aunfwer.

c< Full oft fith I have been auclorifed,

" To high enprifes and thinges of great fame,
" Of high and low my thank alfo devifed,

" Cherifh'd with Ladies and women high ofname
" Ne never one me w^as put no defame,

" In Lords of Court which that was notable,

" But deaths ftroke hath made me lame.
" Under heaven in earth is nothing ftable.

Death fpeaketh to the Princeft.

" Come forth anon my Lady good Princefs,

" Ye muft alfo gon upon this daunce,
" Nought may avayle your great ftraungenefs

" Neither your beauty nor your gret pleafance,

" Your rich aray nother your dalliance,

" That whilom couth To many hold in hond,
" In love for all your double variance

" Ye mot as now this footing underftond.

The
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The Princefi maketh aunfwer.

" Alas I fee there is none other boot,

" Death hath in earth no Lady nor Maftres,
M And on this daunce yet mot i nedes fote,

" For there nis Queen, Countefs ne Dutchefs,
*' Flouring in bounty, nor in herfayrncfs

" That fhooe of death mot paffe the paffige,
M When our beauty and counterfeit fairnels

M Dieth, adue then our rimpled age.

Death fpeaketh to the Bifhop.

" My Lottl, Syr Bifhop with Miter andCrofs,
" For all your riches foothly I enfure,

Y For all your treafure kept in doffe,
" Your worldly goods and goods of nature,

" Of your fheep the dreadfull gholtly cure,

" With charge committed to your prelacy,

" For to aceompt ye fhall be brought to lure,

" No wight is lure, that climbeth over high.

The Bifhop maketh aunfwer.

** Mine heart truly is nother glad ne merry,
" Of fodein tidinges which that ye bring,

" My feaft is turned into iimple fery,

" That for difcomfort me lift nothing ling.

" The world contraries me now in working
" That all folks can fo dilherir,

" He all with halt (alas,) at our parting,

" All thing fhall pafs, fave only our merit.

Death fpeaketh to the Squire,

** Conwforth Sir Squire right frefli ofyour aray,

" That con of daunces all the new guife,

*' If ye bate harnes frefhly horfed yefterday,

" With fpere and fhield at your uncouth devife,

And took on you fo many high emprife,
" Daunfeth with us it will no better be,

" There is no fuccour in no maner wife,
u For no man may fro Death's ftroke flee.

The Squire maketh aunfwer.

" Sithence that death holdeth me in his lafe,

" Yet fhall I fpeak oo word ere I paffe,

" Adue all mirth, adue now all folace,

" Adue my Ladies whilom fo frefh of face,

" Adue beauty, pleafaunce, and all folace,

" Of deaths chaunge every d?.y is prime,
" Think on your Souls ere the death manace,

" For all that rot, and no man wot what time.

Death fpeaketh to the Abbot.

*« Come forth Sir Abbot with your brode hat>
" Beeth nought abafh'd, if ye haven right,

" Great is your head, your belly large and fat,

" Yet mot come daunce if ye be nothing light.
u Leaveth your Abbey to fome other wight,

" Your heyre is of age your ftate to occupie,
w Who that is fatteft I have him behight,

" In his grave fhall fooncft putrifie.

The Abbot maketh aunfwer.

" Of thefe threats have I none envie,

" That I fhall now leave all the governance,
" But that I fhall as a cloyfterer dye,

" This death is to me pafiing gret grievaunce,

" My liberty nor my great habundaunce, Dugdl.

" What may they availe in any maner wife, Vol. 5,

" Yet aske I mercy with heartily repentance, Pay
" If in dying to late men them avife.

Death fpeaketh to the Abbef

.

'* And ye my Lady gentle dame Abbcflc,

" With your mantles furred large and wide,
" Your veil your wimple parting of great riches,

" And bedes (lifter) you mot not leyn on fide

" For to this daunce I fhall be your guide,

" If ye be tender born of gentle blood,
<c Whiles that you live for your felf provide,

" For after death no man hath no good.

The Abbefs maketh aunfwer.

" Alas that death hath thus forme ordain'd

" That in no wife I may it nought decline,

" If it be fo, full oft I have conftrain'd,

" Breft and throte my notes out to twine,

" My chekes round garnifhed for to fhine,

" Ungird full often to Walken at the large,

" Thus cruel deaih with all eftates fine,

" Who hath no fhip muft row in bote or barge,

Death fpeaketh to the Bayly.

" Come forth Sir Bayly that know all guife,

" By your office of trough and rightwifenefs,

" Ye muft come to a new affife,

" Extortions and wrongs to redrefle,

" Ye be fomned as law biddeth exprefle,

" To yere accompts the judge will yecharge,
" Which hath ordained to excluden all falfnefs,

" That every man fliall bear his own charge.

The Bayly maketh aunfwer.

" O thou Lord God this is a hard journey*

" To which aforne I took but little hede,

" My chaunce is turned, and that forethinketh me
" Whilom with Judges what me lift to fpede,

" Lay in my might by labeur oft for mede,
" But fith there is no refcus by battayle,

" I hold him wife that couth well feen indede,

" Again death that none apel may vayil.

Deathfpeaketh to the Aflronomcr.

" Come for-fh Mafter that lookeft up fo high
«' With Inftruments of Aftronomy,

" To take the grees and height of every ftaffe,

M What may avayleall your Aftrology ?

" Sith ofAdam all the genealogie,

" Made firft ofGod to walk upon the ground,

" Death v;ith areft thus faith Theology,
" And fhall dye for an apple round.

The Aftronomer maketh aunfwer.

" For all my craft, cunning, or feience,

" I can nought find no provifion,

" Nother in the ftarres fearch out no difference

" By domifying or calculation.
<{ Save finally in conclufion,

" For to defcribe our cunning every dele>

*' There is no more by fentence of reafon,
<c Who liveth aright mot nedes dye wele.

Death
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Vol 3. Death fpeaketh to the Burgis.

" Syr Burgis what do you long tary,

" For all your avoyry and your great riches,

" If ye be Arong, deinous, and contrary,
" Towards this daunce ye mot you nedes drefsj

571 " For of all your trefour, plenty and largefle

" From other it came and /hall unto ftrangers,

" He is a foole that in fuch bufinefs,

" Wot nought for whom he fluffed his garners.

The Burgis maketh aimfwer.

" Certes to me it is great difpleafaunce,
" To leave all this, and may it nought affure,

" How thefe rents, trefour and fubftance
" Death allfordoth fuch is his nature

$

" Therefore wife is no creature,
M That fet his heart on good that may diffever,

" The world it lent, the world will it recure,

" And who moft hath, lothefl dyeth ever.

Death fpeaketh to the Canon fecular.

" And ye fir Chanon with mony great Prebend,
" Ye may no longer have diflribution,

" Of Gold, Silver, largely to difpend,
" For there is now no confolation j

M But daunce with us for all your high renowne,
" For if death flode upon the brinke,

" Ye may thereof have no delation,
" Death cometh ay when men leafl on him thinke.

The Chanon maketh aunfwer.

" My benefice with mony perfonage,
" God wot full lite may me now comfort,

" Death hath of me lo gret advantage,
" That all my riches may me not di/port,

" Amifle of gris they will ayein refort,

" Unto the world a furplefs and prebend,
" All is vainglory truely to report,

" To dyen well, each man /hould entend.

Death fpeaketh to the Marchant.

" Ye rich Marchant ye mot look hitherward,
" That pa/Ted have full many divers lond,

" On horfe and foot, having moft regard
" To lucre and winning as I underftond

5

" But now to dance you mot give me your hond,
" For all your labour full little avayleth now,

" Adue vainglory both of free and bond,
" None more covet than thei that have yncugh.

The Marchant maketh aunfwer.

kt By many a hill, and many a ftrong vale
" I have travailed with many marchandife,

" Over the fea down carrie many a bale,

" To fondry Ides more then I can devife,
" Mine hearr inward ay fretteth with covetife,

" But all for nought now death doth me conflrein,
" For which I fee by record of the wife,

" Who all embraceth little /hal conftrein.

Death fpeaketh to the Chartreux.

" Yeve me your hond with chekedead and pale,
" Caufed of watch and long abftinence,

" Sir Chartreux and your felf availe,
'* Unto thia daunce with humble patience.

" To ftrive ayein may be no refiftance Dugd.
" Longer to live fet nought your memory, y9\t ~

" If I be loathfome as in appearance, />a?<
" Above all men death hath the victory.

The Chartreux maketh aunfwer.

" Unto the world I was dead long agon,
" By mine order and mine profeflion,

" And every man be he never fo ftrong,
" Dreadeth to die by kindly motion,

" After his flefhly inclination
;

" But pleafe to God my foul to borrow,
" Fro friends might and fro damnation,

" Somearne to day that /hall nought be to morrow.

Death fpeaketh to the Sergeant.

" Come forth fir Sergeant with your ftately mafe,
" Make no defence nor rebellion,

" It may nought avail to grutchen in this cafe,
" If ye be deyners of condition.

" For naither pele nor protection,
" May you fraunchife to do nature wrong,

" For there is none fofturdy champion
" If he be mighty, another is alio ftrong.

The Sergea?it maketh aunfwer.

" How dare this Death fet on me areft,

" That am the Kings chofen officer,

" Which yefterday both Eaft and Weft
" Mine office did full furquedous of chere ?

" But now this day I am arretted here,
" And can nought flee, if I had it fworne,

" Every man is loth to dye both farre and nere
" That hath nought learned for to be dead aforrr.

Deathfpeaketh to the Monke.

" Sir Monke alfo with your black habile,

" Ye may no lenger here hold fojoure,

" There is nothing that may you here refpite,

" Agein my might you for to do fuccour.

" Ye mot accompt touching your labour,

" How you havefpend it in dede, word and thought,
" To earth and alhes turneth every floure,

" The life of man is but a thing of nought.

The Monke maketh aunfwer.

" I had lever in the Cloyfter be,

" At my book and ftudy my fervice,

" Which is a place contemplatif to fee 5

" But I have fpent my life in mony wife,

" Like as a foole diflolute and nice,

" God of his mercy grant me repentance,
" By chere outward hard is to devife
" All be not merry which that men fee daunce.

Death fpeaketh to the Ufurer.

" Thou Ufurer look up and behold,
" Unto thy winning thou fetteft ay thy paine,

" Whofe covetife never waxeth cold,

" Thy gredy thruft fo fore doth the conftrein.

" But thou /halt never to thy defire attaine,

" Such anEtick thy heart freten /hall,

" But that of pity God his honde refraine

" One perilous ftroke will make thee loofen all.

The
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The Ufurer maketh aunfwer.

44 Now behoveth fodeinly to dye,
" which is to me great paine and eke grcvance,

" Succour to fynde I fee no maner way,
" Of Gold nor Silver by none chevifance.

11 Death through his hafte abideth no purveiance :

M Of folkes blinde, that can nought loke well,
*' Full oft happeth by kinde of fatal chaunce,

" Some have fayre eyen that fee never adel.

The poor man borroweth of the Ufurer,

44 Ufurer to God is full great offence,
44 And in his fight a great abufiou,

M The poor borroweth per cafe of indigence,
44 The rich lent for filfe collufion ;

44 Only for lucre in his intention,
** Death fhall both to accompts fet,

44 To make reckoning by computation
44 No, no man is quit that is behind of debte.

Death fpeaketh to the Phyfician.

M Mafter of Phifike which on your urine
44 So loke and gafe and itare againft the Sun,

44 For all your craft and ftudy of medecine,
44 All the practice and fcience that ye cun,

44 Your life courfe fo far forth is yrunne :

M Aye in my might your craft may not endure,
44 For all the gold that thereby you have wunne,

44 Good leech is he that himfelf can recure.

The Phyfician maketh aunfwer.

44 Full long agon that I unto Phifike
44 Set my wit and eke my diligence,

M In fpeculatife, and alfo in praftike,

** To great a name through mine excellence,
4t To find out againft Peftilence,

44 Prefervatives to ftaunche it and to fine,
44 But I dare fhortly in fentence,

44 Say that againft death is worth no medecine.

Death fpeaketh to the amerow Squire.

44 Yy that be gentle fo frefh and amerous
44 Of yeres young, flouring in your grene age,

** Lufty, free of hert, and eke delirous,
44 Full of devifes and chaunge in your courage,

44 Pleafant of port, of loke, and of vifage,
44 But all fhall turne into afhes dead,

41 For all beauty is but a feynt ymage,
44 Which ftealeth away, or folks can take hede.

The Squire maketh aunfwer.

44 Alas, alas, I can nowe no fuccour
44 Againft death for my felfe provide,

44 Adue of youth the lufty frefh flower,
44 Adue vainglory of beauty, and the provide,

44 Adue all fervice of the good Cupide,
44 Adue my Ladies fo frefh, fo well befeyn,

44 For agayn death nothing may abide,
44 And windes great gon doun with little reyn.

Death fpeaketh to the Gentlewoman.

44 Gome forth miftrefs of veers young and grene,
44 Which hold yourfelfeof beauty fovereign,

44 As fayre as ye was whilom Polixene,
44 Penelope, and the Queen Helein.

44 Yet on this daunce they went both tweyne,
44 And fo fhall ye for all your ftraungenefTe,

44 If danger long in love hath lad you reyne,
44 Arrefted is your chaunge of doublenefle.

The Gentlewoman maketh aunfwer.

44 O cruel Death that fpareth none eftate,
44 To old and young thou art indifferent,

44 To my beauty thou haft faid check mate,
44 So hefty is thy mortal judgment*

44 For in my youth this was my entent,
41 To my fervice many a man to have lured,

44 But fhe is a fool fhortly in fentment,
44 That in her beauty is fo much affured.

Death fpeaketh to the Man ofLaw.

44 Sir Advocate fhort proceffe for to make,
44 Ye mot complete afore the high Judge,

44 Mony quarels ye have undertake,
44 And for lucre done to folk refuge.

44 But my fraunchife is fo large and huge,
44 That counfail none avayle may but trouth,

44 He fcapeth wifely of death the great deluge,
44 Tofore the dome, who is not teint with floiith.

The Man ofLaw maketh aunfwer,

44 Of right and reafon by nature's law,
44

I can nought putten againft death no defence,
44 For all my wit, nor for all my great prudence,

44 To appeal from his dreadfull fentence.
44 Nother by fleight me keepen or withdraw,

44 For nothing in earth may a man preferve,
44 Againft his might to make refiftance,

44 God quiteth all men like as they deferve.

Death fpeaketh to Mr.John Rikil Tregetour.

44 Mafter John Rikil whilom Tregetour,
44 Of noble Henry King of England,

44 And of France the mighty Conquerour,
44 For all the fleights and turning of thine hond,

44 Thou muft come nere my daunce to underftand,
44 Nought may avail all thy conclufions,

44 For death fhortly nother on Sea ne Lond,
44

Is not deceived by none illufions.

The Tregetour maketh aunfwer.

44 What may availe magike natural,
44 Or any craft fhewed by appearance,

44 Of courfe of ftarres above celeftial,
44 Or of the heavens all the influence ?

44 Againft death to ftond at defence,
44 Legerdemain now helpeth me right nought,

44 Farewell my craft and fuch fapience,
44 For death no maiftries hath y wrought.

Death fpeaketh to the Perfon,

44 O Sir Curate that been now here prefent,
44 That had your worldly inclination,

44 Your heart entere, your ftudy and entent,
44 Moft of your tithes and your oblation,

44 Which fhould have be of converfation,
44 Mirrour to other light and exemplary

44 Like your defert fhall be your guerdon,
44 And to every labour due is the falary.

Dugd*
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The Perfon maketh aunfwer.

" Maugre my will I muft condefcend,
M For death aflayleth every lively thing,

" Here in this world who can comprehend,
" His fodein iftroke and his unwary turning ?

M Farewell tithes and farewell mine offering.

" I mot go coumpten by order by and by,

" And for my fheep make a juft reckoning,

" And who that fo him quitethlholdhe is happy.

. Deathfpeaketh to the Jurrour.

" Matter Jurrour which that at affizes,

" And at Sheres Quefts didft embrace
" Deper didft lond like to thy devifes,

" And who moft gave moft ftode in thy grace.

" The poor man loft both lond and otace,

" For gold thou couldeft folke difherit,

" But now let fee with thy taint face,

" Tofore the Judge how canft the quite.

The Jimour maketh aunfwer.

" Whilom I was cleped in my countrey,

" The Belweather and that was not alight,

" Nought loved but drad of high and low degree,
" For whom me lift by craft I could endite.

" Hongen the true and the thefe refpite,

All the countrey by my word was lad,

" But I dare fein fhortly for to write,

" Ofmy death many a man is glad.

Death fpeaketh to the Minftral.

" O thou minftral that can fo note and pipe,

" £Jnto folke for to done pleafaunce,

" By the right hond I fhall anon thee gripe,

" With thefe other to gone upon my daunce.
" There is no fcape nother avoydance

" On no fide to contune my fentence,

*' For in my.Mufike my craft and accordance

H Who Maifter is fhewen his fentence.

The Minftral maketh aunfwer.

*' This new daunce is to me fo ftraunge 5

" Wonder divers and paffingly contrary,
K The dredeful footing doth fo oft change,

" And the meafures fo oft fith vary,

" Which unto me is now nothing neceffary,

" If it were fo that I might aflert,

" But many a man if I /hall nought tary,
M Oft daunfeth but nothing ofhert.

Deathfpeaketh to the Labourer.

" Thou labourer which in forrow and peyn,
u Haft thy life in great travaile,

" Ye muft eke dance, and therefore nought difdein,

" For if you do it may thee nought availe.

" And caufe why that I thee aflayle,

" As only this fro thee to difcever,

" The falfe world that can fo folkes fayle,
M He is a Fool that weneth to liven ever.

The Labourer maketh aunfwer.

" I have wiftied after death full oft,
u Albe that I would have fled him now,

*' I had lever to have lyen unfoft,

" In wind and rain to have gone at the plow,

" With fpade and pikoys laboured for my prow,
" Dolven and ditched and at the cart gone,

" For I may fay and tell platly how
" In this world there is reft none.

Death fpeketh to the Frere memr.

" Sir Cordelere to you mine hand is raught,
" You to this daunce to convey and lead,

" Which in your preaching han full oft ytaught,
" How that I am moft gaftfull for to drede.

" Albe that folke take thereto none heed,
" Yet is there none fo ftrong, ne fo hardy,

" But death dare him reft, and let for no mede,
" For death every hour is prefent and ready.

1 he Frere maketh aunfwer.

" What may this be that in this world no man
" Here to abide may have no furety,

" Strength, riches, nor what fo that he can,
" Of worldly wifdom all is but vanity.

" In great eftate nor in poverty
" Is nothing found that may his death defend.

" For which I fay to high and low degree,
" Wife is that finner that doth his life amend.

Death fpeaketh to the Child.

" Little Faunte that wert but late borne,
" Shape in this world to have no pleafaunce,

" Ye muft wich other that gone here beforne,
" Be lad in haft by fatal ordinance.

" Learncofnew to gone on my daunce,
" There may none age efcape in foth therefro,

" Let every wight have this in remembrance,
" Who lengeft liveth moft fhall fuffer woe.

f

The young Child maketh aunfwer.

" A, a, a, a, woorde I cannot fpeake,
" I am fo yonge I was borne yefterday,

M Death is fo hafty on me to be wreak,
" And lift no lenger to make no delay.

u I am but now borne, and now I go my way,
" .Ofme no more to tele fhall be told,

" The will of God no man withftond may,
" As foon dyeth a yong as an old.

Death fpeaketh to the young Clerk.

" O ye fir Clerk fuppofe ye to be free,

" Fro my daunce, or yourfelfe defend,
" That wend have rifen unto high degree,
" Of Benefice or fome great Prebend.

" Who climbeth higheft fometime fhall defcend,
" Let no man grutch againft his fortune,

n But take at gree whatever God him fend,

" Which punifheth all when time is opportune.

The Clerk maketh aunfwer.

i Shall I that am fo yong a Clerk now die,

" Of my fervice and have no better guerdon,
1 Is there no gayn ne no better way,
" No better fraunchife no protection ?

1 Death maketh alway a fhOrt conclufion,

*• To late ware when men be on the brinke,

' The world fhall faile, and all pofleflion,

"
- For much faileth of thing that folkes thinke.

Death
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Death fpeaketh to the Hermit.

u Ye that have lived long in WildernefTe,
M And there continued long in abftinence,

" At the laft yet ye mot ye drefTe.,

" Of my daunce to have experience,

" For there againft is no refiftance,

" Take now leave of this Hermitage,
" Wherefore every Man advert to this Sentence,

" That this life here is no fure Heritage.

The Hermit maketh aunfwer.

u To live in defert called folitary,

*' May again Death have refpite none for fpace.

" At unlet hour his comin doth not tary,

" And for my part welcome by God's grace,

" Thanking him with humble chere and face,
M Of all his gifts and great haboundance,

M Finally affirming in this Place,

" No Man is rich that lacketh fufferance.

Death fpeaketh to the Hermit again.

" That is well faid, and thus mould every wight,
" Thanken his God and always drefs, (might,

** To love and dread him with all his heart and
" S'nce death to efcape may be no likcrnefs.

V As Men deferve, God quiteth of rightwifnefs,
" To rich and poor upon every fide,

" A better leffon there can no clerk expreffe,

" Than till tomorrow is no man fure to abide.

The King eaten of Worms.

" Te folke that look upon this portrature,

" Beholding here all eftates daunce,
" Seeth what ye have been, and what is your nature,

" Meat unto worms nought elfe in fubftance.

V And have this mirrour aye in remembrance,
" How I lye here whilom crowned King,

" To all eftates a true refemblance,
" That Worms food is the fine of your living.

Machabree the Dottour.

f, Man is.nought elfe platly for to think,
" But as wind which is tranfitory,

" Paffing ay forth, whether he wakeorwinke
.

" Towards this daunce haveth this in memory.
Remem.bring ay there is no better victory

" In this life then fly fin at theleaft :

f Then /hall ye reign in paradife with glory,

" Happy is he that maketh in heaven his feaft.

" Yet there be folke mo than fix or feven,

" Recheles of life in many maner wife,

" Like as there were hell none nor heaven,
" Such falfe error let every man defpife.

" For holy fainfts and old clerkes wife
" Written contrary her falfenefs to defame,

" To liven well take this for the beft emprife,
" Is worth much when men ftiould hence pafs.

Lenvoy of the. Tranjlatoure.

" O ye my Lords and Mafters in all fear

" Ofaventure, that mall this daunce reade,

" Lowly I pray with all my heart entere,

" To correct whereas you fee nede.
u For nought elles I afke for my mede,
" But goodly fupport of this tranflacion,

And with favour to fuppowaile drede,
" Beninglye in your correction.

a Out of the French I drough it of intent, Vol. 3.

" Not word by word, but following in fubftance. Page
" And fronm Paris to England it fent,

" Only of purpofe you to do pleafance.

" Have me excuied, my name is Jo-hn Litigate,

" Rude of language, I was not borne in France^
" Her curious Miters in Englijl to tranflate,

" Ofother tong I have no fuffifance.

Here endeth the Daunce of Machabree.

SALISBURY, or SARUM
Cathedral Church.

yJNNO ioj6, Herman firft Bifhop of Salisbury 375
dy'd, and was fucceeded by Ofmund the King's

Chancellor, who fate .24 Years. This Man built a

new Church at Salisbury, and gather'd fuch Clergy-

men as were no lefs remarkable for Learning t an

for Singing, and the Bifhop himfelf did not difdain

to write, embellifh and bind Books. He it was wao
compos'd the Book for regulating the Ecclefiaftical

Office, which is call 'd Confuetudmanus, thitis, of the

Method, Practice or Cuftom, and Wii,ch was aiter-

wards us'd throughout almoft all England, Wales and
Ireland.

Ofmund, Bifhop of Salisbury, by his Letter makes
known, that he built the Church of Salisbu y, in

Honor of our Lord Jesus Christ, and of the

bleffed Virgin Mary, for me Salvation of the Souls

of King William the Conqutror, his Wife Maud, and
his SuccefTor King Wiluam Unfits, chat he plac'd

Canons there, and endow'd the Church with Re-
venues, viz. thefe Towns, befides Knights Fees of
Lands, Eletrinfier, Fulton, Temcnencfler, Regmenifler,

Niderbery, Wertelinton, the Church of Scireborn, with

all the Tithe of that Town, excepting what be-

long d to the Monks 5 the Church of St. Gregory at

Dorchejler ; half that of Mere, that of Ssribery, and
thofe of V/inelesford, Potern, Laventon, Ramefbery, Be-

deu-ind, Wanbery, Ferendon, Canyng, Calne, Word, Mir-

lebery, Bledbery, Sunnings and Grandbam, befides fome
Parcels of L md, Oblations and other Emoluments.
This Letter was dated anno 1091.

King john, by his Charter; dated the 2 d Year of 3 76

his Reign confirm 'd to this Church all the' Grants

of his Great Grandfather King Henry I. and of his Fa-
ther King Henry II. with all other its Pofleffions, and
of his own beftow'd on it the Church of Mdkelam.

King Hnry III, in the 1 ith Year of his Reign, au-

thoriz'd and confirm'd the Tranflation of this Ca-
thedral from his Caftle of Salisbury to a lower Place,

granting to it all former Privileges, and making Nezu

Salisbury free, and the Inhabitants thereof exempted
from Toll, Pontage, PafTige, Panage, Leftage

Stallage, Cariage, &V. He alfo granted leave to en-

clofe the City againft Robbers, faving to himfelfand

his Heirs all his Rights in the faid See 5 granting

alfo a Fair yearly of eight Days, at the Feaft of the

Jffum^tion ofour Lady.

King Hnry II, in the Charter of the mfcofhis 377
Reign, recites and confirms all the PofTeffions be-

longing to this Church. And this is all the Monafucon

affords us concerning this fo famous Church of Salis-

bury, we muft therefore for the reft have recourfe to

others.

hia,
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King of the Weft Saxons, in the Year 705, di-

vided the Diocefe of Winchefter, which, at that

Timej contain'd all the Country of the Weft Saxons,

appointing one See to remain at Winchefter, as be-

fore, and erecting another at Sberhum, to which

were fubject the Counties of Dorfet, Somerfet, Wilt-

fiire t
Devon and Cornwall. This Diocefe was after-

wards fubdivided, and out of it came thofe of Wells,

Cridington, St. Germains and Wilton,the latter remov'd

thence to Salisbury, and again joyn'd to what was left

ofSherburn. But at firft the Bifhop's Refidence was

on the Hill at Old Sarum, till remov'd to where it

now is, as /hall be obferv'd in the Catalogue of Bi-

fhops.

The Bifhop of Salisbury is Chancellor of the mod
Noble Order of the Garter. The Diocefe now con-

tains the Counties of Berks and Wilts, and in them

544 Parifhes, of which 109 are Impropriations. It

has three Archdeacons, viz. of Salisbury, Berks and

Wilts, andis valu'd in the King's Books 1357 /. lis.

8 d. This See has yielded to the Church one Saint,

to the See of Rome two Cardinals, to the Realm of

England one Lord Chief Juftice, three Lords Chan-

cellors, two Lords Treafurers, and as many Mafters

of the Rolls 5 two Chancellors to the Univerfity of

Oxford, and one to Cambridge. We fhall deduce the

Bifhops from Sherbom, adding thofe of Wilton, and

then proceeding to Salisbury.

The Catalogue of B ishops.

Bifhops of SHERBORN.

1 ^jT. Aldbelm, confecrated Bifhop of Sherbom, an.

•^705. He was a Man of lingular Piety, and re-

puted theableft Divine of his Time, and writ much,
both in Gwj^and Latin.

2 Forther, or Fondher, 709, he was learned and

went to Rome with the Queen of the Weft Saxons.

3 Hereivald, 73 7, Godwin, 738, Hylin, 739, Le Neve.

4 Ethelnold, according to Godwin and Le Neve, Heylin

calls him Ethelwdld, 755.

5 Denefrith, 778.

6 Wliberty or Wibert, 798.

Le Neve here inferts one Migfred, who, he fays, was

flain by the Danes 5 -but neither Godwin, nor Heylin

mention him.

7 Ealkftan, or Alfftan, 817, fays Hylin , 818, God-

win, who adds, that he was a famous Warrior, and

fubdu'd to King Egbrigbt the Kingdoms of Kent, and

the Eqft Saxons, fought many Battles with the Danes,

always victorious 5 but bafely fet up Ethelbald agi'mft.

his Father King Etbtlwolf, whom he oblig'd to divide

his Kingdom with his Son. He was Bifhop 50
Years.

8 Edmund, or St. Headmund, Martyr, 8<j8. flain by

the Danes.

$> Etheleage, 872.

10 Alfricy or Alfry, or Atfy, 875.

11 After, furnam'd Menevenfts, 879, he writ a

Chronicle ofGreat Britain, and therein reports ofhim-

felf, that he perfwaded King Alfrid to found the U-
niverfity of Oxford, and that he was the firft publick

Reader there.

12 Swithelm, or Sigelm, 883, travell'd into India, to

the Country where St. ThomM the Apoftle had

preach'd, and brought thence many precious Stones

of great Value.

13 Ethelwald, or Ethelward, 889, a younger Son to

King Alfred.

After his Death the See was vacant feven Years,

and this Diocefe was divided into many by Phleg-

mttnd, Archbifhop of Canterbury, one of which was
erected at Wilton, tho' the Bifhop was alfo fome-
times at Ramsbwy, and fometiir.es at Sunning. But
we proceed with the Bifhops ofSherbom firft.

14. Wtrftan, yo6, flain by the Danes.

1 5 Ethelbald, 918.

16 Sigelm.

17 Alfred, 9:4.

18 Wv.lftn, 958.

19 Alf 1; old, 967.
20 Ethelrick, 978.

2 1 Ethelftns, 986.

2 2 Briihwit, or Brithwickj 998.

23 Elmer, 1009.

24 Brithwin, or Brinwirr, 102O.

25 Elf'u old, 1041, the laft Bifhop of Sherbom
;

therefore we fhall next fet down thofe of Wilton, con-
temporary with thefe above, till the two Sees came
to be joyn'd.

Bijhop of WILTON.
1 Ethelfton, 906.

2 Odo, 920, translated hence to Canterbury,

3 Ofu/f, 934.

4 Aleftan, or Alfftan, 97 r.

5 Wolfgar, or Alftar, 98 r.

6 Siricitvs, 985, tranflated hence to Canterbury.

I Alfricus, 990, tranfl ited alfo hence to Canterbury.

8 Brithwo'd, 996. Godwin and Le Neve do not men-
tion the two next.

9 Livingus, ICO"1
.

10 JEthelwin, ic I 3.

II Herman, 1045, was the laft Bifhop of Wilton,

and firft of Salisbury, whither he remov'd his See,

again uniting Sherbom, and Wilton, and accordingly

fhall be carry'd on in that Number.

Bijhop of SALISBURY.
26 Herman, laft above mention'd, remov'd his See

to Sarum, purfuant to an Order of King William the

Conqueror, that all Bifhops fhould refide in the

beft Cities of their Diocefes. That Old Sarum is fince

gone to rum, and flood on the Top of the Hill.

This Bifhop began to build a Cathedral.

27 St. Ofmund, a Norman, ic.78. He was Chan-
cellor of England, and Earl of Dorfet, very learned

and wife, finifh'd the Church begun by his Prede-

ceflbr, and added to it a good Library, and writ fe-

veral Books, among which was the Ordinate fecun-

dim ufum Sarum. After his Death he was cano-

niz'd.

28 Roger, 1 107. He was Lord Chief Juftice, Lord
Treafurer, and Lord Chancellor, and feveral Times
govern'd the Kingdom in the Abfence of King Henry

I. Notwithstanding all thefe Favours receiv'd at the

Hands of that King, after his Death, he forgot his

Duty to his Daughter Maud, the rightful Heir of the

Crown, and aflifted Stephen in his Ufurpation. When
he gave leave to all the Nobility to build Caftles,

this Bifhop built that of the Devifes, reckon'd one of

the fineft in Europe, and repair'd that of Salisbury, as

alfo the Church there. His Ingratitude to his Bene-

factor KingHnry I. and Rebellion againft his Right-

ful Soveraign Maud, was well requited by the Ufur-

per Stephen he had fet up, who at once feiz'd his

Caftles and all his great Wealth, faid to have a-

mounted to above 40000 Marks in Money, befides

Gold, Plate and Jewels.

29 Jocelin, 1 139.

The See vacant 4 Years, fays Heylin.

30 Hubert Walter, 1 189, he was with King Richard

I. in the Holy-Land, and tranflated from hence to

Canterbury. 31
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3 1 Herbert Poor, by God-din call'd Robert, 1 1 93.

32 Richard Poor, 1217. He difliking the Place

where the See had hitherto been, remov'd it to an-

other then call'd Me yfuld, now Salisbury, or New
Sarum, and laid the Foundation of the Cathedral

now ftand'ng, which was not finifh'd till 30 Years

after his Death. The Inhabitants of Old Sarum re-

mov'd after him, and this City of Salisbury grew up

to what it is, and that of Old Sarum is quite gone to

Ruin. This Bi/hop was tranflated to Durham.

33 Robert Bingham, 1 229, faid to have been a

Man of great Learning and Piety, and to have ad-

vanc'd the Building of his Church very much, du-

ring the 20 Years he was Biftiop, yet could not

finilhit.

34 William of Yorlfj 1 247.

35 Giles Bridport, 1256. By him the new Church

at Salisbury was finifh'd and confecrated.

3<J Walter de la Wyle, 1 z6j.

3 7 Robert de Wikehampton, 1 2 74.

38 Walter Scammel, 1284

3 9 Henry de Braundfion, 1287.

40 Laurence de Howkehorne, 1287, fate but a few

Days, fays God-din and Le Neve, but Hylin mentions

him not.

41 William de Corner, as call'd by Heylin and Le Ne-

ve, and Comer by Godwin, 1289.

42 Nicholas de Longefpe, 1291.

43 Simon de Gaunt, 1 298.

44 Roger de Mortival, 1 3 r 5

.

45 Robert Wyvil, 1329. Walfngham fays, he Was

fo unperfonable, that if the Pope had feen him, he

would ne^er have approv'd of his Election. He
held the See 45 Years.

45 Ralph Ergham, 1375, tranflated hence to Wells.

47 John Waltham, 1388, was Mafter of the Rolls,

Lord Privy Seal and Lord Treafurer. So much be-

loved by King Henry II, that he caus'd him to be

bury'd among the Kings.

48 Richard Metford, 1 395, tranflated hither from

Chichefter, for his Loyalty to King Richard II.

49 Nicholas Bubwith, 1407, tranflated hither from

"London, fays'Godwin, was Lord Treafurer, and a-

gain tranflated from hence to Wells.

50 Robert Hallam, 1408, was Chancellor of Oxford

and a Cardinal.

51 JohnChaundler, 1417.

52 Robert Nevil, 1427, tranflated hence to Dur-

ham.

53 William Aifcoth, 1438, murder'd by the re-

bellious Rabble under Jacl^ Cade, in the Reign of

King Henry VI.

54 Richard Beauchamp, 1450, firft Chancellor of
the Order of the Garter.

55 Lionel Woodxil, 1482^ ofwhom Goduin relates a
malicious Story, without any Ground for the fame.

5 CT Thomxs Langton, 1485, tranflated hither from
St. David's, and hence to Winchefler.

57 John Blythe, 1493, was Mafter of the Rolls,
and Chancellor of the Univerfity of Cambridge.

58 Henry Dean, 1 500 , tranflated hither from
Bangor, and from hence to Canterbury.

59 Edmund AudUy, 1502, tranflated hither from
Hereford.

60 Laurence Campegius, 1 524, an Italian, and a Car-
dinal, turn'd out by King Henry VIII. forrefufing to

declare his Marriage with Queen Catherine of Spain

null.

61 Nicho'ai Shaxton, 1535, depriv'd for Opinions
which he afterwards recanted.

6z John Salcot, alias Capon, 1539, tranflated hither

from Bangor.

63 John Jewel, 1 5 59, he built a Library for his

Cathedral Church, and left a Volume of his own
Works.

64 Edmund Gheafl, 1571, tranflated hither from
Rochejler, was Almoner to Queen Elizabeth.

6$ John Piers, 1577, tranflated hither from
Rochejler, and from hence to York.

See vacant three Years.

66 John Coldwell, 1 5 9 1

.

The See vacant again two Years, fays Heylin.

67 Henry Cotton, 1598, had been Comptroller of
the Houfhold to King Edward VI.

6% Robert Abbot, 1 6 1 5.

59 Martin Fotherby, 1 6 1 8.

70 Robert Tompfon, according to Heylin, Le Neve calls

him Tottnfon, or Tonfon, 162O.

71 John Davenant, 1621.

72 Brian Duppa, i6\i, tranflated hither from
Chichefter, and from hence again to Wincbejier, after

the Reftoration of King CharlesW.

73 Humphrey Hinchman, \66o, tranflated hence to
London.

74 John Earl, 1663, tranflated hither from Wor-
cefier.

75 Alexander Hyde, 1665.

f6 Seth Ward, 1667, tranflated hither from Exeter.

11 Gilbert Burnet, 16S9.

78 William Talbot, 1 7 1 5, tranflated hither from
Oxford.

The Arms of this See are thus blazon'd :

Azure, our Lady with her Babe in her Arm, and
a Scepter in the left, all Or,

S£££ Collegiate
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SECULAR CANONS.

St. JOHN ^BEVERLEY
Collegiate Church in Yorkfhire.

N the I $th ofSeptember, \66\, the Re-
licks of St. John of Beverley were found

in a little leaden Cheft, they had been

formerly put into, with the following

Infcription.

~J^T\n the Year of the Incarnation of our Lord 1 1 88,

this Church was burnt, in September, the next Night

after the Feafi of St. Matthew the JjjojVe j and in the

Year of our Lord 1197, at the Ides of March, ft arch %ai

made for the Helicks of St. John in this Place, and thefe

Bones werefound at the Eaji End of the Tomb and laid up

here, and in the fame Place Duji was found mix'd with

the Mortar.

'King Athelfian proceeding towards Scotland, on Ac-

count of fome Disagreement with Conjiantin, King of

Scots, vifited St. John of Beverley, and laid his Knife

upon the Altar, as a Pledge, promifing, if he re-

turn'd victorious, he would redeem the fame at a

good Rate ; which he perform 'd 5 for fighting a-

gainft the Scots, he pray'd to God, by the Interceffion-

of St. John of Beverley, to Ihow fome manifeft Sign,

by which the People then prefent and Pofterity

might know, that the Scots ought of Right to be fub-

|e£t to the Englifh ;
whereupon he ftruck a Rock

with his Sword, near the Caftle of Dunbar, which

5s to this Day cleft the Depth of an Ell 5 therefore

King Athelftan having obtain'd the Victory, and a-

gain fubdu'd King Confiantin, he flood Godfather to

his Son, and at his Return enrich'd the Territory of

St. John with Pofleffions, Privileges and Immuni-

ties.

King Richard 11. by Charter of the 12?/; Year of

his Reign, confirm'd to this Church a Grant of cer-

tain Garbs of Corn, or Money in lieu thereof, in the

Eaji Riding oSYorkJhire, enjoyning the due Payment

dlfiTddiloD YW

of the fame, which he fays fome had endeavour'd to Du$d.
defraud the Canons of. y0j~

KmgHtnry II, by his Charter without Date, en- ^
joyns the fame.

Statutes and Ordinances made by Thomas,
AnhbiJIv$ of York, for the better Govern-

jnent of this Church.

TtrfL That there always be in the Church of St. 5

John of Beverley 9 Canons, a Precentor, a Chancellor,

and a Sacriltan, 7 Parfons, formerly call'd Ber,fdlarij,

9 Vicars, 7 Chantry Chaplains, 9 Canonical Clergy-

men, one Clerk Precentor, and one Clerk of the

Charnel Houfe, befides feven Clerks to the aforefaid

Parfons, z to carry Cenfers, 8 Boys Chorillers, z

Clerks of rhe Sacrifty, and two Vergers, or Ringers

of Bells.

All thefe to wear the ufual Habits belonging to

their feveral Degrees. Then he directs the Order
how the Canons are to fit in their Stalls. The
Vicars underneath, each before his Canon, the Boys
before them j the Chantry Prieits in the vacant

Stalls among theVicars 5 fuch like Method to be ob-

ferv'd in Proceffion ; rhofe who before had been 6
call'd Berefellar'n, becaufe the Name was become ri-

diculous, to be for the future nam'd Parfons. Upon
aVacancy of the Provoftfhip, the fame to be fill'd in

40 Days, or elfe the Nomination to devolve to the

Archbifhop of York. Every Canon to choofe his own
Vicar, the Chapter all other Clerks

;
upon the De-

mife ofany Vicar or other, the Perfon that has the

Right to prefent, to do the fame within 15 Days, or

elfe that Right to devolve to the Chapter. The
Cnanrries to be inviolably kept up according to their

Foundations. All oblig'd to continual Refidence.

Any admitted to Office or Parfonage, to be in prieft-

ly Orders within a Year, or elfe to be again put out;
7

any Perfon abfent from divine Service, without leave

from rhe Chapter, to pay a Mulct at the Will of the

Chapter. Particularly whofocver fhould be abfent

at
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Vugd. at the Anniverfary of King Atheljlan, or at thofe of

Vol.1, the Archbilhop of York, or of their Benefa&ors, if a

Page Canon, to forfeit 1 2 d, an Officer, Parfon orVicar 4 d,

a Chantry Prieft 2«/, a Clerk 1 d. The Provoft to

pay to each of the Canons the Sum of 10/. per Annum,

by quarterly Payments, 10/. to the Precentor and

Sacriftan as formerly 3 to the Clerks and Vergers 6 s.

Sd. each, and to the Parfons 6 I. 13 s. 4 «/. each,

moreover to each of the 9 Canons and 3 Officers a-

forefaid, 5 2 Quarters of Oats, to each Vicar 8 /. per

Annum.

g The Cuftoms of the ancient Church of Beverley to

be obferv'd 3 the Provoft difcharg'd from many
Burdens which lay too heavy on him, of Expences

which he was not able to bear.

5 The Provoft not paying the Canons, and all o-

thers belonging to the Church, their due, within 15

Days after the proper appointed Time, for every

failure to forfeit 5 Marks to- the Bifhop ofloi-^, and

5 to the Works of the Church of BeveHey. And if the

Provoft fo failing,mail not pay the faidPenalty with-

in 15 Days more, he then to be punifh'd by Excom-
munication. In regard that their Allowances before

were too fmall, which oblig'd them to neglecl the

Service of the Church, he ordain'd that over and a-

bove the former Allowance, the Archbifhop 's Clerk

fhould receive 40 s. yearly, the other 8 belonging to

the Canons 40 5. each, each of the 7 Parfons 30 s.

the two Cenfers and each of the Chorifters 20 s. each.

He alfo appointed what each ftiould have at certain

Anniverfines, viz. 8 d. a Canon 3 6 d. an Officer
3

4 d. a Vicar or Parfon 3 3 d. a Chantry Prieft, 2 d.

a letter Clerk, and 1 d. a Boy. Thefe Statutes and

Ordinances are dated the z%th of July, *3?I-

The Monafiicon having no more concerning this

great Church, it may not be unacceptable to the

curious to add a few more Lines out of Lei'and\s Co!
'-

leilanea, Vol. 6. P. 43, of the learned Mr. Hearn's E-

dition of the fame, as follows :

Out of the great Regifter or Town-book of

Beverley.

The firft Foundation of the Collegiate Church

of BleJJed John of Beverley.

The collegiate Church of Blefled John of Eeverley

was anciently founded in the County of York., in a

certain Country call'd Deyira, to wit, in the Wood of

the Vtyirians in the time of Lv.c'ms, the moft il-

luftrious King of (England then called) Britany,

the firft King of the fame, the Son of Coil a Pa-

gan king, anointed by pope Eleutherim the thirteenth

after Peter. In the year of our Lord Jefus Chrift,

the Son of God the father almighty creator of

heaven and earth, together with the holy Ghoft
according to the computation of the Church of
England, 1 16.

Afterwards it was deftroy'd by the Pagans Orfe

and Hengijl.

And is again renewed and founded by the afore-

faid Blefled John Archbifhop of York, , is ordained a

Monaftery of black Monks, of religious Nuns Vir-

gins, feven fecular Priefts for the Service of God,
and diverfe other Minifters, to wit, in the Year
of our Lord 704.

And alfo again it is deftroyed by Pagans Hubba

and Himgar Danes, the Sons of Su-ayn king of

Danes.

After that it is refounded and augmented by the

moft illuftrious King of England Athrljlane, who en-

dowed the faid Church with divers privileges,

guifts, and benefices 3 and fo it remained honoura
bly endowed under the government of 7 Cannons

until! the coming of William called the Baftard, the
conqueror, and king, and fo untill the year of our
Lord 1082.

And then with the confent of William called Ru-

ft0 of England, by Tkomjt Archbifhop called the
elder, by the aflent of the Cannons, and others
whom it concerned, Thomas the Nephew of the faid
Lord Archbifhop, a Prieft, was ordain'd and called
the firft provoft 3 to whom fuccecded Thurjtan of
blefled memory 5 to whom Thomas called the Nor-
man 5 to whom Robert, to whom Thomas Beckett

Archbifhop of Canterbury 3 to whom another Robert}
to whom Galfnd 3 to whom Symon 3 ro whom Ftdco

Baffin 3 to whom John Chefull 3 to whom William of
York,; to whom John Mav.ncell 3 to whom Alane, to
whom Morgan the Provoft ; to whom the venerable
father and Lord, Lord Peter of Chejler 3 who pur-
chafed many tenements, revenues and fervices to the
fayd Provoftfhip, and Provoft thereof, and left im-
plements of divers goods and chattels in all the
Mannors of the faid Provoftfhip both quicke and
dead 3 to whom Hamo 3 to whom 3 to whom
Mr. Robert of Alburu-ick. 3 to whom Mr. William of
Melton, to whom Mr. Nichol.n of Hugate 3 to whom
Mr. William de la Mare ; to whom Mr. Richard of
Ravens

3 to whom Mr. Adam of Lynbergjh 3 to whom
the venerable circumfpecf. man Mr. John ofThoresby

3
to whom the noble and venerable father, and cir-
cumfpecl: man Mr. Robert Manjly Provofl? Preben-
dary of the Prebend of St. James, Prefident of the
Chapter, Cannon refidentiary of the faid Church,
Prebendary of the Prebend of Huftthwait of the Ca-
thedral Church of »r$.» Prebendary of the Prebend
of Brennefuood of the Church of St. Paul in London,
Prebendary of the Prebend of Crejlall, in the Church
of St. Martin the great in London, Parfon of the
Church of Hacneyes, and Matter of the free chappell
of Maldon, in whofe time the fayd trearife was com-
piled by Symon Ru.ffel, in the year of our Lord 141^
in the Month of January.

SOUTHWELL
Collegiate Church, in Nottingham-

fhire.

10

tac

dars, having 32Carucates 3 at Soitthvell, 180 Acres of
Meadow, a Wood fit for grazing 8 Leagues in
Length, and 2 Quarentens in Breadth 3 arable Land
5 Leagues in Length, and 3 in Breadth. In King
Edward's Time worth 40 1 then 40 /. 15 t. In
Bingchamhow Wafentac at CrojpeKlbe and ffegtfinvi
St. Mary at Southwell had 2 Carucates and a half, &/
worth in King Edv.ard's Diws 60s. then 50/- ft
Nmvelle, as much as in King Edward's Days was
worth 6 1, then ioj,

Turftm, Archbifhop of Yo,\, added to the Church
of South-veil one Prebend, being the Church of Pec-
kjngham and that of Lareton, one Manfe, and his
lithe of the Manor of Sotttbue/l.

The Bull of Pope Alexander HI, dated 1171, con- „
firms to this Church all its Poflevfions, with all its
ancient Pnvileges

3 and befides, grants the Canons

TV" f*
com

r
municate nnV of \heir Parifhioners

who fheuld prefume to offer them any Injury, from
which none could abfolvc them, till they had made
S it!sf:ution

; exempt* them from Epifcopal Jurifdic-

tion

;
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Dugd. tion j allows them to difpofe of what is due to Ca-

V»l. 3. nons that die, or depart, and enjoyns all Pcrfons not

Pag. to infringe their Immunities.

The fame Pope, by another Bull without Date,

again confirms their Privileges, and forbids the

Archdeacon or his Officers, under pretence of Vifi-

tations, to impofe any Burdens on the Parifh Priefls,

or to oblige them to provide great Entertainments

for him, but to be fo moderate, that his Vifitation

might be rather acceptable than greivous.

12 King Henry I, by Charter, confirm'd the Poffef-

flons and Cuftoms of the Churches of Yor^ and South-

well j by another he gave leave to make the Church

of Dunham a Prebend to Southwell ; and by a third

confirm'd the Churches of Legretone and Bekingham

by Turjiin Archbifhop of York, for a Prebend to South-

well. All thefe three Charters have no Date.

John, Archbifhop of York.* «» i-9 T >
authoriz'd

the dividing the Prebend of Bekjngham into two, the

Church of North Leverton to conftitute the new Pre-

bend, and that of Bekjngham to be another diftir.ct.

Pope Urban III confirm'd the Grant of the Land
of Halfon for conftituting of a Prebend for this

Church ; the fame was done by John, Archbifhop of

York, in relation to the Church of Eton, in his Dio-

cefs for another Prebend ; this Deed is dated 1289.

Robert Mallu-cell gave the Church of Rampton to erect

another Prebend. John Archbifhop of Yo, k_, by Dip-

loma dated i2$ir, ordain'd that the Portions of

Garbs and Hay in the Parifh of Upton before an-

nex'd to two particular Prebends, fhould for the fu-

ture be feparated from the fime, and apply'd to the

ufe of the Chapter and Refidentiary Canons, whofe

maintainance he fays was before very (lender.

14 Alexander Archbifhop of York, commiflion'd the

Official of his Court at York., the Prior of Thurgarton,

and the Prior of Schelford, to make Inquifition, whe-

ther the Propofal of Richard of Chejierfield, Canon of

Southwell, might be allow 'd of, which was, That in

regard the Houfe built for the Vicars of that Church
was remote, and the way from it dirty, which oc-

cafion'd them to live diipers'd about the Town,
giving occafion of Scandal, he the fiid Richard

would at his own Coil build them a convenient

Houfe in the Church-yard, which was fo large, that

there would ftill remain Room enough for burying

and Proceffions.

The faid Commiffioners return'd, that the faid

Church-yard was fpacious enough, and that all the

Parifhioners had unanimoufly confented to the build-

ing of the aforefaid Houfe for the Vicars, and there-

fore they authoris'd the fame.

King Henry VI, in Confideration of 300 Marks
paid him by the Archbifhop of Canterbury, annex'd

to the Church of Southwell the Priory of Rarendale in

Lincolnjhire, which was alien, with all its Appurte-

nances, valu'd at 14 /. per Annum clear of all Char-

ges, for the better Maintenance of the Clergy, who
were then very Poor.

I(j
King EdwardlY confirm'd the above Grant of the

alien Priory of Ravendale, and moreover gave to

Southwell one Meffuage, with 60 Acres of Land at

North Carletone in Nottingham/hire, as alfo one MefTu-

age and 1 20 Acres of Land, befides 7 Acres of Mea-
dow at Batlehy, North Mufiam and Holme, in the fame

County.

Queen Elizabeth, in the zyth Year of her Reign,

authoriz'd Edwin Archbifhop of York., and the other

Commiffioners for Ecclefiaftical Affairs in that Pro-

vince, to draw up Rules and Statutes for the better

Government of the Collegiate Church of Southwell,

which they accordingly did, and the fame were by

her confirm'd, and order'd to be obferv'd , the

Purport whereof, contain'd in 16 Chapters, is as fol-

lows.

x
5

1. All Minifters of the faid Church, before their
Admiflion to the Exeicife of the r Function, to
make their Profeffion of Faith , and take the
Oath prefcrib'd in the 24^ Chapter. All the Mi-
nifters and others of the Church to meet there daily,
at the Hours us'd in the Metropolitan Church of
York., to perform the divine Service according to the
Form prefcrib'd ; the Canons to be prefent, and
each of them to preach 3 times every lear, orcaufe
another to preach for him, and for every OmifTion
to forfeit 10s. to pay another Preacher, or be given
to the Poor of the Town of Southwell.

2. That there be at leaf! 6 Choir Vicars, being
Presbyters and Muficians, to be prefented by the
Canons, never to be abfent from divine Service with-
out juft Caufe, and to forfeit one Penny for every
time they are abfent, to be diftributed among thofe
who are prefent. Six other Singers to be always at
the divine Service, and at leaft 6 Singing Boys
taught Mufick, and they if abfent to be punifh/d
like the others. E ich Singer to be allow'd for his

Attendance 8/. a Year, and each Singing Boy 40 s.

befides their Gowns. Every Choir Vicar to receive

4/. a Year, befides his other former Profits.

3. The Church being then in Debt, all the Re-
venues thereof, after paying the fame, to be divided
among the Prebendaries Refidentiaries.

4. No new needlefs Officers to be introduc'd un-
der Pain of Excommunication, to be abfolv'd by the
Archbifhop of Yorkj and fuch Ads to be invalid.

5. The Chapter to appoint an honeft Perfon their

Receiver General, not only to be oblig'd by Oath
to the faithful Performance of his Office, but alfo

to give Security for the fame, and he to give in his

Accounts yearly, having full Power to receive all

the Incomes of the Church ; and the faid Receiver
to be allow'd for the fame 61. 13 s. \d. per Annum.
No Prebendary of the Church to he Receiver Gene-
ral. All Accounts to be pafs'd yearly in the Chap-
ter Houfe before the Auditor, and fuch of the Refi-

dentiaries as fhall be prefent. The Auditor to be
chofen by the Chapter.

6. Upon any Vacancy, the Perfon to be admitted
to any Prebend, to be receiv'd by the Chapter, up-
on producing Letters authentickly feal'd. No Per-

fon prefented to be prefent at any fecret Tranfac-

tions of the Chapter till inftall'd. Many Secrets of
the Chapter not to be communicated to any but
Canons, and not even to fuch of them as are abfent.

If there fhould happen to be two contending Par-

ties in the Chapter, who cannot of themfelves agree,

the Controverfy muff be referr'd to two Canons cho-
fen by them, and their Decifion muff be final.

7. One to be appointed Sacrift, who is to take

care of the Church, the Holy Table, the Veft-

ments, Books, Qr-c. and lee that there be no diftur-

bance any where in Time of the divine Service. The
Verger to go before the Archbifhop, and the Preach-

er, as he goes to and from the Pulpit, and to do all

other Things belonging to that Place. There is al-

fo to be a Ringer of the Bells, and a Porter.

8. The Canon Refidentiary for the time being, to

be obey'd by the other Canons, and by all the

Minifters and Officers of the Church.

9. A proper Mafter to be provided to teach the

Singing Boys to Sing, Play upon the Organs, and

all other Duties ; and he to be allow'd a competent
Salary.

ic. Alfo a School Mafter, to be approv'd of by
the Archbifhop of York., or, in the Vacancy of the

See, by the Dean and Chapter, not only to teach

the Boys Greek and Latin, but alfo their Chriftian

Doilrioe.

ii. The"

Dugd.

Vol. 3.

P. il
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20
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D^d. n. The PoflefTtons of the Churrrh not to he fold

Vol. 3. or alienated, but to be regularly let by a full Chap-

P. 21 ter> °f at ^ea^ three Canons prefent.

12. The Canon Residentiary, or another appoint-

ed by the Chapter, once A Year to view and iuper-

vife all Manors, Lands, TetieiMOffs, Houfes.Cburches,

&i. belonging to them, and after the raid View,

the necefTary Repairs to be made. At the l ime

Time the Courts to be held according to Cuftom.

Three at leaft of the Canons requir d to hold a

Chapter.

1 The Chapter to appoint a diligent and honed:

Clerk of the Works, to take care of the neceffaty

Repairs of the Church, &Y. receive the Revenues

allotted for that Purpofe, and be accountable for the

fame.

14. A Place to be appointed to be call'd the Trea-

fury, for keeping of all the Books and Writings be-

longing to the Church, the Key thereof to be kept

by the Refidentiaries. None of the faid Evidences,

or Records, and particularly the Foundation Charter

not to be fhown to any Perfon, without Leave of the

Chapter.

15. The Common Seal of the Church to be kept

in the fame Place, in A Chert with three different

Locks, the Keys whereof to be kept by as many
Prebendaries, and nothing to be feaPd therewith

but in the Prefence of thoie three Perfons.

16. If any Poffeflions whatfoever are let to Farm
and not regiftred, the fame to be call'd in, and be-

ing examin'd, to be then cnter'd in the Regifter, and

all fuch as any way appear falfify'd to be made void.

17. At the General yearly Audit, all fuch Perfons

as have any thing belonging to the Church to account

for the fame.

a j 18. Divinity Leftures to be made in the Church

twice or thrice a Week in Englip, by one of the Ca-

nons appointed by the Archbifhop ; and a Canon to

be yearly appointed for Catechiling.

19. The Archbilhop to oblige the Prebendaries to

repair their Houfes, if rhey want it.

20. All the Choir Vicars and the fix Singers to eat

together in one and the fameHoufe, cither with the

Canon Refidentiary or elfewbere.

21. If any Canon, or other Minifter belonging

to the Church be found negligent in the Perfor-

mance of his Duty, lewd, or fcandalous, or fulpect-

ed of Incontinency, or ill Life, he is to be reprov'd

by the Chapter; and if he amends not, the Archbi-

lhop of York, or, when the See is Vacant, the Dean

and Chapter of that Church are to examine the

Cafe, and their Judgment to be obey d by every

Member of the Church of Southwell, under Pain or

24. forfeiting his Place for ever. And if any Canon, or

other Member of the faid Church be there convicted

of Herefy, Treafon, Symony, Ufury, Perjury, no-

table Theft, Murder, Inceft, Adultery, Fornication,

or Dilapidation, either by two Witneffes, or his

own Confeffion, or the Notorioufnefs of the Fact
5

he is to be immediately expcll'd,and another put in-

to his Placet

22. The Archbifhop of York, to take Care that

thefe Statues beobferv'd, and he to vifit the faid

Church every three Years, and to correct what he

fhall find amifs.

23. The Chapter of Southwell to make Choice of

fome Perfon of Gravity, and knowing in the Canon

and Civil Law, their Vicar and Auditor ;
giving

him their full Power for performing all Things rela-

ting to the Church which are not referv'd to the

Canon Refidentiary, which Vicar is ro be allow'd

5 Marks a Y'ear, belides his other Profits. And un-

der him is to be appointed by the Chapter a Re-

gifter 5
being a Publick Notary, to tranferibe all

Ads of the faid Vicar General, or of the Chapter.

24. Every Canon before his Installation^ befide6 Dygt-

the Oath prefcrib'd in the Aer. of Parliament of the Jfm 3.

firft Year of Queen FJhabcth, to be oblig'd K» take P. *jr

the following Oath, t«i»

/A. B. inftifttted Canon of thif Church, do jhue&r by

thefe lioly Gofpels, and in the prcfence of Gid> Jb en-

gage and.p otxije, jirji that J will renounce the Popifk Uor-

fnp, arid that 1 willfully embrace the- Rrle of Chnft
1

: Re-

ligion rjiab/ifhd and pnjcrib'd out of th: Itbrdof Godt,

and by R(gal Authority, appro v
rd by the Goodnefs of God-,

and that I -will to my tttmoji refute all DoFlrincs o'jpajite to

trite Religion, and allow nothing to the judgment of ~Mtn,

any farther than can be proved by the Word of God in

matters of Religion 3 and tl at, whereas in the Holy Serifs-

tures whic h are hft to hs written, all Things ntceff'iry for

our Saltation an- to be found, as in a mojl plentiful Trea-

fnre, I will not yield to any human Traditions, ar tl:o e

called not written Truths ; and that I will fedrchforthe

Rule of Life and Sum of Faith in the fame Source of
Scripture. Lafily, that 7 will well and truly preferve and

d-fend, as far as in me is, all the Goods, Lathis, Tene-

ments, Revenues, Pojfejjions, Rights, Liberties and Pri-

vileges, and all other things belonging to this Church, as

well moveable as immoveable, and all other Conveniences of
the laid Church, without hnmrnution and W'ajie ; and
take care to have them in iitfi manner prefervd. and de-

fended by others. That 1 will alfo obferve the Statutes

of this Church) as far as they concern me, and will rule

the other Members and Mwifters of the Church, as far as to

me belongs, according to the /aid Laws and Statutes, with-

out any rdpiff of State, Condition, or Pcrjou, Faxaxr or

Hatred. Laftly, If I /ball be remold, or rejign, or dye,

I will rcf.ore, orcav-fetoberejlor'd, all the Good of this

Church that I full! have been intrvjttd with, or that (bull

be in my Power ; jo help me God.

25 The Vicars and other Minifters alfe to take

the Oath appointed for them, being much to the

fame Eftvcl.

z6. If any Controvcrfy fliall arife about the true 2 6
meaning of thefe Statutes, the Interpretation there-

of is left to the Archbifhop of York., but no Altera-

tions to be made either by adding more, or difpen-

ling with thefe.

Sc. M a rt 1 x l e Grand
Collegiate Church, in London.o

|7~Ing Harry Vlth, by his Charter dated the fecond
** Year of his Reign, confirms all Grants and Do
nations made to this Church, and in his faid Charter

recites thofe of Kingfli«>;y IV, King Richard 11, and
King Edward, being all of them alfo Confirmations

of the Charter of King William the Conqueror,

which is likewife recited at Length, and wherein
that Monarch calls himfelf King of England bv
God's Difpofition and Inheritance of Blood ; the

Purport whereof is, That at the Requeft of his

faithful! ln^elric% and by the Advice of his Hi/hops,

Nobility, &c. he granted and for ever confirm
J
d all

the Lands, which the faid Ingefric had acquired in

the Days of his Kinfman and Predeceflor King Ed-

ward, for the good of the faid King's Soul, and for

the RemifTion of his own Sins, to God and the

Church of St. Martin, which the faid Ing<1ru and his

Brother Gerardhad built within the Walls o-f Le*iJlon,

at their own Coif, in Remiflion of their Sins, and
to the Honour of God, tor the perpetual Obler-
vance ot the Canonical Rule. The Names of the

T 1 1 1 Lnnds
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Dugd. Lands given td it, are EJler in Ejjex, with the BfW-?

Vol. 3. iti'c of Maffibtry, and Norton and Stanford, and fot-

P<tg. and Betttdtji, and Cbrijieghal, and Tolesfunte and

Ro'wenhal, and ^wgrc, with their Appurtenances j

and one Hide at Beuftot, and one at Hoddejdon, and

the Church of Mealdon, with two Hides of Land,

the Tithes, and all Appurtenances.

Befides of his own the King gave all the Land

and Moor without the Poftern call d Cripplegate, on

both Sides of the fame, viz. from the North Angle

of the City Wall, as .there the little Brook of

Springs rifing clofe by divides it from the Wall, to

the running Water that enters the City. He alio

granted all the Churches, Tithes, Lands and Houfes,

which the faithful of Cbriji had already given, or

fhould give them in London, all to be freely enjoy 'd

27 for ever by the Canons of St. Martin
5
appointing

the faid Canons to choofe themfelves a proper Pro-

curator of their own Number to look to their Affairs,

and diftribute to every Man his due, to the end,

that wanting for nothing, they might wholly apply

themfelves Daj and Night to the Service of God.

The laid Church and Canons to be entirely le-

queftred from the Archbifhops, Bifhops, Archdea-

cons, &c. and the Poffeflions thereof exempt from

all Regal Service, as alfo from the Military, from

Repairs of Bridges, Forts and Caftles ; and to en-

joy Soc and Sac, Tol and Tbeam, and Infangcnetbcef,

Biodwite, Mumbricc, Burkbrice, Misbenninge, Scheawingt,

H/eJiinge, Frithfocnc,Flemenajirmthe, Wergeldtkeof, Uthleap,

Forfen^, Fyhfeng, Firdwhe, Fihtwite, Weardwite, Henge-

wete, Hamjohne, .Forjleal, and whatfoever better Li-

berties any other Church in England might have.

If any Perfon fhall prefume to alter this Concef-

fion, lie may fuffer heretical Pains with the Traitor

Judai. Dated 1068, fign'd by the faid King U illiam,

his Queen Maud, his Son Richard, 2 Archbifhops,

7 Bifhops, 9 Abbats, 7 Earls, 2 Princes, the Chan-

cellor, and 8 of thje King's Chaplains, and confirm 'd

by two Cardinals the Popes Legates.

-
, St. M A R Y

,

s

Collegiate Church, at Warwick.

TJEnry, Earl of Warwick, granted to William, his

* -I Chaplain, fome Churches not nam*d in the

Grant, and the Tithe of the Toll of Warwick,, and

of the Mill of Lolefam, with the Land of Braeles, ckc.

28 Roger Earl of Warwick, confirm 'd all the Poffef-

fions of St. Mary and All Saints. The fame Ragfc

by another Grant gave to the faid Church the

Schools at Warwick.; by a third, the Chapel of St.

James 5 and by a fourth, he gave to the Canons of

the Chapel of Mutton 23 Acres of arable Land and

half an Acre of Meadow.
Robert de Curli by his Deed declares that he reftor'd

to St. Mary at Warwick,, as its Right and due, the

Church of Budebroc, with all about it, as adjudg'd

to the fame by the Arbitrators appointed between

him and the Canons. The Things adjoyning and

belonging to it were 60 Acres on each Side of the

faid Church, the Priefts Manfion with the Crofts,

the Tithe of the Town of Budebroc, and in the

Lord/hip of Warland, Hampton, Nortune, and Creve-

cuor, all thefe with Tol and Tbeam, ckc.

2.9 King Henry I. ordain'd, that the Church of All

Saints at Warwick, fhould enjoy all its ancient Cuf-

toms, and the Judgment of Fire and Water 5 that is,

the Tryal of Ordeal.

Roger Earl of Warwick, granted the Canons of Dugd.
Warwick, to have a Dean and a Chapter, and a Bro- Vol. 3.
therly Convent. The fume Roger, in the Year 1123, Pa<r.

granted to the faid Canons the following Poffeftions,

viz. the Churches of St. Nichols, St. Laurence, St.

Michael, St. Sepulchre, and St. Helen, with feveral

Acres of Land belonging to them, as alfo at Cberle-

cote, Sintcr.fch, Claverdon, Sireburn, and Malverton,

Qildecote and Herb, befides Tithes at Cote, Cumton, the
zllaltons, and Mueton, the Schools at Warwick., the
Tryal of Ordeal "and Duel, and that they have a
Dean and Chapter, &c

S:mon Bifhop of Worcejier tranflated all the Priefts 30
that were in the Church of All Saints in the Caftle

of Warwick. 10 the Mother 'Church of St. Mary and
All Saints in the Town of Warwick.-, by Confent of
them and Roger, Earl of Warwick, for them to ferve

joyntly there with the Clergy of the faid Church,
faving to them their own Prebends, and appointing

they fhould have a Dean and Chapter, with the

fame Liberties as thofe of London and Lincoln. The
fame BiPuop confecrated an Altar and a Churchyard
at the Church of St. Sepulchre for the Barial of the

Canons of the fame Church only, without Prejudice

to the Mother Church of St. Mary ; and the faid

Church of St. Stpulchre to pay to the faid Mother
Church, within whofe Liberty it was, 30 d. yearly as

an Acknowledgment.
/

.' 'illiam, Bifhop of Worcejier, at the Requeft of „ t
Thomas Beaucbamp, Earl of Warwick, made Inquifi-

tion into the Poffeffions which had been originally

given to the College of the Collegiate Church of
St. Mary at Warwick, and fince alienated, found the

fame to be as follows, viz. The Churches of St. Sepul-

chre, and St. Helen in Warwick,, the Parifh of Grettham

in Rutlandshire ; St. Michael, St. 3ohn, St. Peter and
St. Laurence, in Warwick,, Budebroc near Warwick,}

St. James at the Weft Gate of Warwick,, and St. Ni-

cholas in Warwick. The two firft above nam'd ha- 32
ving been irrecoverably alienared, the other feven he
reftor'd to St. Mary, laving the Portion of the per-

petual Vicar in the Church of Budde brock., to attend

the Cure of Souls, and he to be prefentedto the

Bifhop by the Dean and Chapter of St. Mary.

The laid Dean and Chapter alfo to maintain two
Priefts in the Church of St. Nicholas. The Parifhio- 33
ners of the other five Churches to repair to that of

St. Mary, as to their common Mother, for the Ad-
miniftration of Sacraments, and all the dead to

be buried in that Churchyard. And in regard that

thofe Canons who had thebeft Prebends would not

be refident, and thofe who had the pooreft could not,

by which means the Service of God was neglected,

he ordain'd, that all the Revenues belonging to the

Church fhould be brought into the Treafury, as was
done at Exeter and the Royal Chapel at Wejiminjier,

whereof only 40 s. yearly paid to all Canons not

refident, and 20 Marks yearly to every Canon refi-

dent, and the Dean being oblig'd to be refident to

receive 40 Marks, and each Vicar 10 Marks. The
other Minifters of the Church to receive what the

Dean and Canons fhould think fit. What remain'd

of the Revenues of the Church, after defraying the

Charges of the faid College, to be equally divided

among the Canons refident
j yet To, tnat if it hap-

pen'd that 2 or 3 Canons were not refident, the Por-

tion of one of them, viz. the Sum of 20 Marks to

be entirely referv'd in the Treafury.

W A L«
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WALLI NGFORD
Collegiate Church, in Bejkfhire.

rpDmund, Earl of Carnival, the Son of EicbarJj King

*-> of 'Almoin and Earl of Cornu-al, by Deed dated

the 10th Year ofKing Edu-ard V. gave and confirm'd

to God. and St. Maty, and the Chapel of St. Nicho-

las
y
in his.Cattle of Walimgford, for the Maintenance

of a Dean, 6 Chaplains, 6 Clerks, and 4 Acolytes,

or Taper-bearers, to ferve the fame for ever, 40 /.

of his yearly Revenue at Watebere-we and Stillinzford ;

and then names his particular Tenants, which were

to pay their fcveral Proportions of the fame, and for

what Parcels of Land, which at this Time are of

no Ufe or Information.

Edward, commonly call'd the Black Prince, con-

ferr'don this Chapel the Advowfon of the Church of

Harebell in Berkjh'ire, and for To doing had Leave

of his Father King Eduard III. King Richard III

gave to it the Advowfon of the Church of

All Saints, in Walimgford. Lattly, King Henry VI.

being inform'd, that the' faid Chapel was fo im-

poverfh'd, that it could not be maintain'd accord-

ing to the Foundation beflow'd on it, a Revenue of

10 Marks yearly, to be paid by the Receiver of his

Honor of Walimgford.

LANCADANC
Collegiate Church, in the 'Dioceje of

St. Davids.

„ 6
cjWomas, Bifhop of St. Davids, in the Year 1283,

5 * with the Confent of King Ed-ward, and with the

Advice and Aflent of his Chapter, made the Church

of Langadanc Collegiate, under the Invocation of

St. Maurice and his Companions, and Bleffed Tkom.ts,

the Martyr of Jesus Christ, granting to it all

the Authority of a Collegiate Church, placing 21

Canons in the fame ; which Number he ordain'd

fliould be perpetual, who were to ferve God by Day

and by Night worthily and devoutly, in the fame

manner as was done by the Canons of St. "Davids,

like whom they were to be in all refpefts, except

their Amuces, which in Honof of St. Maurice and

his Companions, who had been beheaded, were to

be Purple 5 but the Cloaks were to be of Goats or

Lambskins, left any thing of more Value mould
make them proud. Thefe Canons to be created by

him and his Succeflors. The Revenues of the

Church of Langadanc to be equally divided among
the Canons refident and always attending the Di-

vine Service ; a third Part being referv'd for the

Precentor, who was to be ever refident. And if

there fhould be fewer than 7 Canons refident, the

two Parts of the Revenues to be referv'd for the

Structure of the Church ; and when the Church
was finifh'd, and furnifhd with Books, Copes,

Veftments, and other neceflary Ornaments, then

the fame Produce to be converted to ihe Ufe ofpoor

Vicars there ferving God, as he or his Succeffors

tfhould think fit to ordain j and he and his Succef-

fors to have a Stall in the Church and Chapter, and
.10 make their Vifitations, as they had till then done
in the Church of .Sr. Davids.

To the 7 Canons ferving in this Church either Dugd.

perfonally, or by their Vicars, he affign'd as Pre-^o/. 3.

bends the Churches of Lanteglev.-, Longculaiv, Lando, Pag,

Lanraylon
i
Lanelwaleth, Lanfanfred, Lan-Othull, Lan-

Lanuennael, and Lanvenot. To the 7 Canons ferving

as Deacons, either perfonally or by their Vicars, the

Churches of St. German de Royl, Lanpeder, Matherref,

Landegoc, Rapurgi, and Blayn-Ledrod. To the 7 Ca-

nons Subdeacons, in like manner, the Churches of

Trallan, Langauten, Lan-Bijler, Langammarche, Lan-

Arclem, Lan-Tefftlian, and Nant-Givenlen. The Arch-

bifhtip to allow 6 Marks yearly towards the Main-

tainance of every Vicar ferving as Subdcacon.

He alfo ordain'd, that there fhould be 5 Clerks

of inferior Degree, two of them to carry Cenfers,

two others Tapers, and the 5 th theCrofs in Procef-

fions, to have jo s. equally divided among them

yearly, till a better Allowance fliould be affign'd

them in the Church of Lan-Gudonc.

For the prefent he affign'd every Canon a compe-

tent Place to live in, till the Cloifter fhould be

built.

Every Canon to have his perpetual Vicar, of a

virtuous Life, perpetually refident, ferving in the

Habit affign'd by the College, as in the Church of

St. David. Each Vicar of Prieftly Degree to receive

40 Shillings per Annum ; each Vicar Deacon two

Marks in Money, and each Vicar Subdeacon 20 Shil-

lings.

LANGECESTRE
Collegiate Church, in the County

Talatrn of Durham.

AfNtony, Bifhop of Durham, in the Year 1283, 38
Sa upon the Vacancy of the Church of Langecejlre,

by the Death of the Rector thereof, appointed Mr.
'john Craven, Priett, the lawful Defender of the fame,

the Patronage thereof belonging to the faid Bifhop
j

and being fenfible that the Revenues thereof were
fufficient for the Maintenance of feveral Minifters, of

which it had been of late defrauded, he eftablifh'd

the following Statutes and Ordinances for the fame,

vir..

' That the Church of Langecejlre be for the future

Collegiate, and there be in it a Dean and 7 Preben-

daries j the Dean always a Priett, refiding there,

and having Cure of Souls, to find two proper Chap-

lains, habited like the Vicars of the Canons, for his

Affittants : That he repair and keep up the Chancel,

but be not obliged to any new Building : That he

caufe the Chapels of Effche, Medmefley and Helay, to

be ferv'd by proper Minifters 5 for maintaining of all

which the faid Dean was to have all the Obven-

tions of Altarage, as well in the Church of Lange-

cejlre, as in the aforefaid Chapels, viz. of Offices

for the Dead, Wool, Lambs, Milk, Calves, Colts,

Hens, Geefe, Pigs, Flax, Hemp, Hay, and of all

fmall and perfonal Tithes, with the Lands, Mea-
dows, Services of Lordfhips, Revenues, and Courts

of all Tenants of the Church, as alfo the Penfions of

Colierley and Satcley. '.

The fame Dean to have the Mefluages belonging 3^
to the aforefaid Chapels, with their Courts and
Lands, excepting that the Prebendaries of each of

them Aiall have one Part where they may lay up
their Corn,

Each
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Dugd. Each of the Prebendaries, who have the ; firft

Vol. 3, Prebends, to find a Vicar Chaplain at his own Coil,

Page and each of the other 4 a .Vicar in Holy Orders, to

ferve the Church in the Habit of Canons, and ob-

ferve the Method of Singing, as practis'd in the

Church of Yorl^i or of Saritm.

Each in his turn to be Hebdomadar'im, arid the

Dean to talce care of all things relating to the Divine

Service, and to ordain, rule and correct.

Mattins to be faid in the Morning, for the fike of

the Pari/hioners. To the firft Prebend he aflign'd

the Farm Fees of all Ejjche, Cornejlo-^s, Hedley, h'jjn -

teles the Lower and the Upper, Bromfieles, and the

Land of fvlatthe-L- Forejier.

To the 2d Prebend, thofe of M.dmejly, Hojjeu-es,

Kighpnj Bursblades, BillingJjde, Brade.'ey, and (><>'<;.

To the third, thofe ot Grenecrof:, Holmjide, ('o'tyJ,

Steley, Bucclesfedd, the Smiths Land* and Scatigarley.

To the 4th, thofe of Langehy, Riddtnge^ Stubbiltye,

Brome, Notejieles, Brunhope, Languejire, and Perhe.

To the 5 th, thofe of Helay, Conkefosred, and Kin-

cheley.

To the 6th, hnejiane, and Beaefeldjide.

To the 7th, Morileyes, Nembigtnge, Hurtibukf, and

Fordes. ,

The Church-yard, with the Buildings, to be di-

vided by the Archbifhop between the Dean and Ca-

rton.^ for their Dwelling.

The firft Stall in the Church, on the South Side,

to be for the Archbifhop , the firft on the Left for

the Dean ; and fo the Canons on both Sides in

order.

Thefe Statutes were confirm'd by King Edward

the Firft, in the 20th Year of his Reign.

A U X L A N D
Collegiate Church, in the Bijkoprick

of Durham.

CfjliimM, Bifhop of Durham, made Statutes for the

better Government of this Church, reciting feme
that had been before made by his Predeceflor Antony

abovemention'd ; wherein he obferves, that the Re-

40 venues of the faid Church being decreas'd, there was
no Prebendary refiding there, or that found any Vi-

car to fupply his Place, tho' ftill there was a fuffi-

cient Revenue for the fame ; the only Pretence be-

ings that they had noHoufe to live in.

Therefore the faid Antony, Bifhop ofDurham, had
ordain'dj that the Perfon who had been before call'd

Vicar, fhould for the future be nam'd the Dean,

afligninghim 10 /. a Year of his own Tithes at Gaun-

les in the Foreft, and in Wydepmore , over and above

all the Profits the Vicars before us'd to receive.

To remove the aforefaid Pretence of the Canons

for their Non-refidence, he aflign'd them Ground to

build their Dwellings, enjoining them either to be

refident, or to maintain Vicars to perform the Divine

Service, the 5 firft of thofe Vicars to have if Marks
each per annum ; the other 4 Vicars 40 Shillings

each 5 the reft to have Subdeacons or other Clerks

for their Vicars, to be allow'd 30 Shillings each

yearly.

41 , All the Canonical Hours to be daily fung in the

Choir, in the fame manner as was done at IMfj, or

Salisbury. Thefe and other Statutes being the fame
as before in the other Collegiate Churches, having

been made by the aforefaid Antony, Biftiop of Dur-

hant
y

in the Year 1*92, his Succeffor Thomas above

mention'd fcts forth, that as the Times were alrer'd, Dugd.
the aforefaid Allowances for the Vicars were not Vol.

fufficient for their Maintenance, and therefore none Pag.

that were fit for it could be found to ferve the fame j

that ftill fume of the Prebends were fuificietVt. to
bear" double their Expense", OtheTs could fcarce"do
it, and fome not at all 5 therefore he had refolv'd to
amend the fame.

Accordingly the Revenues- of tW 3. Prebends of
ajhtpt Ai<kland,- Eldon the Greater, and Eldm Ae
Lefler, being each of them 20 /. per Annum,, he of-

dain'd, that as they became Vacant, each of then*
fhould be divided into two Prebends, fo to eonfti*-

tute fix, and the Revenues of each fo be equally 45
divided between the two Pofleflors,

There being alfo 7 Prebends- belonging, to the faii

Church, whofe Produce was- nor fufficienc, he di^

rented that they mould be fo johVdl, ss to make but

3 Prebends, one of them worth io I. and esck of
the other 2 only 100 Shillings per Annum.
He ordain'd, that the Prieftly Canons,, not being 43

refident, fhould allow their Vicars t© Marks a Year ,

the Deacon Canons, their Vicars 7 Marks at leaft $

and the Canons Subdeacons, to theirs 5* Marks.
Thefe Vicars to be fatisfy'd with the faid Allowan-

ces, without being benefie'd elfewhere. The Ca-
nons to provide Habitations for rhemfeives and their

Vicars on the Ground allotted them. The reft ot

the Statutes relating fo the Divine Service, &V. ,u

in other Collegiate Churches.

CESTRE
Collegiate Church, in the County

Talatin of Durham.

A Suit having long depended between Walter Glif- 44«* ford, Clerk, on the one part, and Alexander El-

Jwg-waleU on the other ; the former claiming the
Reftorfhip of the Church of Ccftre, and the latter

alledging^ that he had been depriv'd by Robert^

Bifhop of Durham, and himfelf fubftituted in his

Place, they at length both yielded up that Church
into the Hands of Antony Ei/hop of Durham, Suc-
ceffor to the aforefaid BiThop Robert.

The faid Antony, Bifhop of Durham, finding that 45
Church fufhciently endow'd, and yet ill ferv d, or-

dain'd it fhould for the future be Collegiate, and
that there fhould be in it a Dean and 7 Prebenda-
ries ; the Dean to maintain two Chaplains Afliftants,

and other neceflary Clerks, and to repair the Chan-
cel, and find Minifters for the Chapels of Taunefeld

and Lamely j for defraying of which Expence he a£-

fign'd him the Altarage of the faid Church and Cha-
peh, with other Revenues, attd the Fiihery on the

River Were.

In like manner he regulated the feveral Prebend*,

the manner of the Canons fitting in their Stalls, and
all other Particulars, as in the other Churches above,

which it would be fuperfluous here to repeat. ThU
was confirm'd by King Edv^ard the firft, in the zcth

Year of his Reign.

St.
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St. ELIZABETH;
Chapel, or Collegiate Churchy near

the City of Winchester.

I>f0hn de Fontiffara, or Fomifaria, Bifhop btWtn-

J chtftir, Founder of the Chapel of St. Elizabeth,

Daughter to the King of Hungary, which was in his

Meadow, before the Gate of his Cattle of Wbhefiye,

call'd St. Stephens Meadow, appointed that there

Ihould be 3 Altars erected in the fame, the High

Altar of St. Elizabeth, one of St. Stephen and St. Lau-

rence, and the 3d of St. Edmund, King, and St. Tho-

mas of Canterbury, Martyr, and plac'd there 7 Chap-

lains, with 6 Clerics in Holy Orders, 3 of them to

be Deacons, and the other three Subdeacons. One

of the Chaplains to be Chief, at the Appointment of

the Bilhop of U inchejier, and fo the Chaplains and

Clerks to be all plac'd by the faid Bifhop. The
Chaplains and Clerks to be fatisfy'd with one Di/h,

and their Pittance, and on Sundays, and double

Feftival?, the Chaplains to have a 2d Dim.
The Chaplains and Clerks to be obedient to their

Chief in all things lawfull, and grave in their Habit

and Behaviour 5 modeft, fober, good Livers, and

of good Converfation, remote from Laymen. The
Chief for his Cloathing, over and above Meat and

Drink, to have 6 Marks per annum, each Chaplain

40 s. and each Clerk 20 Shillings.

All of them to eat and drink together in the fame

Houfe, the Chief and Chaplains at one Table, the

Clerks at another. Each Chaplain to lie in the

Room allotted him, the Clerks all in one Place.

Each Chaplain to have a young Clerk from 10 to

18 Years of Age, to ferve and fing at Church in a

Surplice, and to ferve him in his Chamber, to be

provided with Meat and Cloaths by the Chief, and

no Chaplain to have any other Servant to ferve him

in particular, and thofe young Clerks to eat in the

fame Hall, feparate from the others. The Chief,

with the Advice of the Chaplains, to order the reft

of the Family.

They were enjoin'd to behave themfelves devout-

ly in the Chapel, to fay the Mattins of our Lady in

the Morning, in a low Voice and diftin£tly all toge-

ther j and "then to fay the Mattins of the Day, fo

that one Part of the Choir mould not begin before

the other had done, and that there fhould be a

Paufe between every Verfe. After Prime to ling the^

Mafs of the Bleffed Virgin, according to the Ufe of

Sarum ; and fo to ling all the Hours, and then to

fay the Hours of the Bleffed Virgin in a low Voice.

Then to ling the Mafs of St. Elizabeth, and 3 Mafles

at proper Times to be faid ; two for the Dead, and

the third of the Holy Ghoft 5 fo as not to hinder

the finging Service. All this being done, about 9

to begin the High Solemn Mafs. Every Chaplain

at each Mafs to fay a particular Collect for the

Founder of the faid Chapel ; another particularly

for him after his Death 5 another for the Bifhops of

Winchester departed ; a 4th for the King and Queen j

a 5th of the Kings, Queens, and all Faithfull de-

parted $ and a 6th for the living and dead, and efpe-

cially for the Prior and Monaftery of V/hn lifter. 1 he

Chief and Chaplains to fay Mafs every Day, unlefs

there be any lawful Impediment.
Before Evening Song, the Chaplains and Clerks

all to meet in the Chapel, and fay diftinclly the Pla-

cebo and Dirige. When a dead Body /hall be in pre-

sence, or on an Anniverfary, or 30th Day, then the

Placebo and Dirige to be fung, with the 9 Leffons,

excepting the Pafchal Time. After which they are Durd.

to begin the Vefpers of our Lady in a low Voice, Vol. 3,

and then the Vefpers of the Day fung. Laftly, to Pag,

fing the Complin of the Day, and fay that of our

Lady. This to be done every Day for ever, except-

ing only thofe Days, the folemn Service of which
/hall obftruft it. The Office to be perform'd ac-

cording to the Ufe of Sarum.

The Chief to take Charge of all Affairs both at 4g
home and abroad, to give an account to the Chap-
lains and the Bi/hop's Treafurer of the State of the

Chapel and all that belongs to it, and with the Ad-
vice and Confent of the faid Chaplains to order and
difpofe of the Revenues of the fame. If the Chief
be negligent, or a Dilapidator, the fame to be made
out to the Bi/hop of Winchefter, but not by any par-

ticular Chaplain without the Confent of the major
Part of them.

No Chaplain to be abfent without Leave, at any
of the Hours in the Chapel.

None to be admitted to it without being well

examin'd as to his Learning, Singing, and under-

ftanding of the Divine Office.

No Women to come within the Enclofure of the

Houfe, any farther than into the Church, or the

Hall.

The Chaplains and Clerks, at their firft Admif-
fion, to fwear to obferve thefe Statutes, dated in the

Year 1301.

Thefe Statutes were confirm'd by King Edward the

ad, in the 13th Year of his Reign, who in the fame
Charter alfo confirm 'd the Grants of PofTeffions made
to this Chapel, which were as follows : Simon Farn-

ham gave to it the Manor of Borell, in the County of
Southampton, with the Advowfon of the Church
thereof , Robert Harwedon, the Manor of Kingefclere,

in the fame County ; the iame Robert and Simon, the

Manor of Ctdmejlone-Gynninges, in the fame j the fame
Robert and Simon, one Me/Tuage and one Rood Land,
aiShidtfild 5 the lame S.mon, 20 Shillings on the Mill

at Tychefeld 5 William Saunford, the Manor of Norton

St. Waleric ;
Roger de Mortuomary, his Confent to the

aforefaid Grant ofBotele and the Church, &c

KIRKEBY upon WRETHEK
Collegiate Church, or Chantry, in

the County of Leicefter.

THE Charter of King Edward the $d, dated 49
1 3 19, fets forth, that Roger Beler, by Leave of

King Edward the ift, had founded a Chantry of a

Warden and 12 Chaplains, in the Chapel of St. Pe-

ter, near his then Manor of Kirhjby upon Wrcthekj for

the Increafe of the divine Worfhip, and to pray for

the Souls of the faid King, ©v. And that the faid

Roger and others had endow'd the faid Chantry, and
his Father King Edward had confirm 'd the fame.
The Poffefiions therein mention 'd to be conferr'd on 50
the aforefaid Chantry, were certain Lands, Tene-
ments and Revenues at Kirkeby, the Manor of Bokr-

rnynjxre, and the Advowfon of the Church of Kirkeby,

the Particulars whereof are all defcrib'd 5 and then
the Donor proceeds to fomc Regulations of the fame
Chantry, the Subftance whereof is, That there

/hould be always a Warden and 12 Chaplains, all of
them to refide in a Houfe built by the Founder for

that purpofe near the Chapel, and to live in Com-
munity. The Dean and Chapter of Lincoln, upon

U uuu every
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Vugd. every Vacancy, to prefent one of the faid Chaplains

Vol. 3. for Warden, to be admitted by the Bifliop without

Pag. any Difficulty, unlefs he can fhew fufficient Caufe of

Exception. The Warden and Subwarden happen-

ing to be both dead at the fame time, the Deputy of

the Subwarden to take Charge of all things, and be

accountable to the other Chaplains. Neither the

Founder nor his Heirs ever to feize any Lands or Te-

nements beftow'd on the Chantry in Time of a Va-

cancy, upon any Pretence whatfoever. The War-

den and Chaplains not to alienate any thing belong-

ing to the Chapel, without the utmoft Neceffity,

and then by the Advice and with the Confent of the

Bifliop of Lincoln. The Warden and Chaplains to

have one common Seal, fo kept, that every Chap-

lain may have a different Key, and the Dean and

Chapter of Lincoln another, to the Cheft where the

fame was kept j and any Alienation made under

any other Seal, or even under that, unlefs by the

Confent of the Perfons aforefaid, to be void.

f E N G H A M
Collegiate Church, in the County

of Kent.

52 ?±Ohn, Archbifliop of Canterbury, by his Charter,

J makes known the State of the Church of Wenge*

bam; confiftingof a Provoft and 10 Secular Canons j

and produces the Bull of Pope Gregory the icth,

giving leave to Robert, Archbifliop of Canterbury,

Predeceffor to the faid John, to convert the Paro-

chial Church of Wengham into a Collegiate, which

was alfo afterwards confirm'd by Pope Honoriin the

4th : Whereupon the aforefaid John, Archbifliop of

,„ Canterbury, ordain'd, That there ihould be in the

faid Church a Provoft and 6 Canons, and their feve-

ral Prebends, all of the Gift of him and his Succef-

fors ; and none of them ever to be admitted, till

they had fworn faithfully to obferve the Ordination

by him made, pu'rfuant to the Grant of Pope Gre-

goryabove mention'd j and to the Provoft 's Oath was

to be added, that he would perfonally refide in that

Church, or elfe his Inftitution to be void. The faid

Provoft's Portion to confift of the Revenues of the

Church of Wengham, the Archbifliop's Tithes at Ber-

ton, and thofe of Overlonde, Coclanyge, Hodone, and

Ok//. Two of the aforefaid Canons to be Priefts, 2

Deacons, and 2 Subdeacons j their Prebends to con-

lift of the Revenues of the other Chapels of Weng-

lam, which this Charter then particularizes under the

Names of the Perfons then holding the feveral Lands,

which can be no Information at this time. The
Provoft and Canons to keep each of them a Vicar

always ferving the faid Church, for the Maintenance

of whom he affign'd the Altarage of Effie, Konington

54. and Goduynejlone, providing that thofe Chapels fhould

not be defrauded of their due Service. He alfo

granted the Canons feveral Incomes from his Tenants

about that Church, to provide their Houfes and

other Neceffaries. One Canon to be chofen Trea-

furer by the reft, to receive all the publick Revenues,

pay the Vicars their Allowances, and diflribute to

the Canons refident their daily Portions, viz. izd. a

Day to each for his Commons, and the reft to be

kept by the faid Steward, if there be no Canon refi-

dent, for common Ufe ; but if one Canon be refi-

dent, the one halfto be given to him, and the other

half kept ; and if there be feveral refident at the

End of every Term, the whole to be equally divided Da*J.

among them. The Steward to give a faithful Ac- Vol. 3.
count to the Canons refident. Every Canon to be Pag.
at leafl a Month in a Quarter refident, to partake of
the Diflribution ; and they to be prefent at Mattins,
High Mafs and Vefpers, or at leal! at one of thofe
Hours. The Provoft to be no Partaker in the faid

Diftributions, but to be fatisfy'd with what is above
affign'd him 5 but to have a Share in the Profits of
Anniverfaries and Offices for the Dead. The fame
Rules to be obferv'd touching the Divine Worfliip,
as in other Collegiate Churches. Every Canon to

prefent his own Vicar, and none to be admitted but
fuch as fing well, are good Livers, and fufficiently

learned. The Archbifhops to be Vifitors of the
55

College, &v. Dated 128^.

This was confirm'd by King Edward I. in the 18th
Year of his Reign.

M E R E W E L L

Collegiate Church, in the Diocefe

of Winchefter.

TEnry, Bifliop of iVinchcJitr, in his Deed, fays, he
built this Church from the Foundation, in Ho-

nor of God and the Holy Martyrs Stephen, Laurence^

Vincent, and Quintin
;

affign'd the Houfes, and all

other his Buildings there, to the perpetual Poffeflion

of the Bifhops of iVinchejier, and appointed 4 Priefts

to ferve there, allowing them 13/. cf his own Reve-
nues at Tisyfordi that is, 60 Shillings to each of them,

and 20 Shillings for the Lights and Veftments of

the Church.
Peter de Rv.bibus, Bifliop of Winchejler, in the Year

1226, added one Deacon to the aforefaid 4 Chaplains,

and ordain'd, that they fliould all live together in

Community in the Houfe built for them j one to be

chofen yearly to be obey'd by the others as Prior ;

none to be abfent from any Part of the Divine Ser- 55
vice, without the Prior's Leave, or to lie out at

Night j none to be allow'd to be abfent a Week to-

gether above 3 times in a Year j no Perfon abfent,

tho' with Leave, to have any Part of Benefits accru-

ing in that Time ; any Chaplain convicled of Incon-

tinency, or any other grievous Crime, to be expell'd,

without Hope of Return ; each Chaplain to receive

2C Shillings a Year to cloath him, and the other

eight Pounds of the 12 above mention'd to be kept

by the Prior for their other Expences, &>c

GLASENEYE
Collegiate Church, in the County of

Cornwall.

T)Eter, Bifliop of Exeter, appropriated the Church

0f Sr. Alun, in Carnival, to this Church of St. Ma-

ry and St. Thomas the Martyr at Glafeneye, which he

fays had been founded by his PredecefTor Walter, for

13 Secular Canons, and as many Vicars, to ferve

God Day and Night ; whofe Allowance was fo

fmall, that it could not maintain them half the

Year 5 and therefore the Service of God was
neglecled

:
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VktJ- negle&ed; for which Reafon he annex 'd the Church

fpl. 3. above mention'd to enable them to live and perforin

Pag. their Duty.

RUTHIN
Collegiate Church, in Denbigh-

fhire
1

-

57 CfOHKGrcy, the Son of Reginald Grey, and Lord of

,/ the Cantred of Defendoyt, in the Diocefe of Bangor,

by his Deed, dated 13 10, declares that his Town of

Ruthyn being grown populous, he had thought fit to

alfign to the divine Worfhip the Place and Ground,

where the Chapel had been before built, and to

nuke the fame a Collegiate Church, which was alfo

to be Parochial, in which there mould be, at leaft,

feven regular Priefts, to attend the divine Praifes,

and to live in Community on the Revenues to be by

him and other devout Perfons aflign'd them, under

the Direction of one to be prefented by the Patron,

and approv'd of bv the Diocefan, and the faid Re&or

to find a Prieft to fay Mafs daily in the Chapel of

theCaflle ot Ruthyn.

58 This Chapel he endow'd with 250 Acres of his

own Land, with all their Appurtenances, at his

Towns of Rofvr.ergon and Rue, together with the Ad-

Towfon of the Parifh Church of Lanruthe, and of his

aforefaid Chapel of Ruthyn , befides fome other

Lands noted by the Names of the Tenants then m
Poffetfion, which it would be of no ufe here to

repeat.

Sr. MARY O T E R Y

Collegiate Church, in Devon-

ftiire.

*-p H E Dean and Chapter of Roan fold to Join

A Grandijon, Bifhop of Exeter, the Manor of St.

Mary Otery, in the County of Devon, together with

the Advowfon of the Church of that Place and all its

Appurtenances, as appears by their Deed, dated

1335-

(j0 King Edward III. in the nth Year of his Reign,

granted his Licenfe to the faid Bifhop Grandijon,

to found a Collegiate in Honor of our Lord Jesus
Christ, of his bleffed Mother, of St. Edward the

Confeflbr, and All Saints, either in the Parifh Church

of St. ~Mary Otery, or any other Place thereabouts,

and to endow the fame with the Manor of Otery and

the Advowfon of the Church there. The faid Bi-

fhop Grandifon accordingly gave to the Warden and

Canons of the College of St. Mary Otery, of his own
Foundation, the faid Manor of Otery St. Mary, with

the Advowfon of the Church thereof, and all their

Appurtenances whatfoever. His Deed bears Date

133 7-

61 King Edward III. in the 33^ Year of his Reign,

confented that the Church of Northam fhould be of

the Advowfon of thefe Canons, and they to hold the

fame of him and his Succeffors by the ufual Ser-

vices.

Sr. S T E P H E NTs £«4
Pag.

Collegiate Church, or Royal Chapel,

in the Palace of Wefhriinftcr.

KING Edward HI. in the nd Year of his Reign,

declar'd by his Charter, that he had thought fit

to finifh a fpacious Chapel begun by his Progenitors

in his Palace at Wtjiminjier, in Honor of the Proto-

martyr St. Stephen, and appointed that there ffiould

be in the fame a Dean and 12 Secular Canons, with

as many Vicars, and proper Miniflers, for ever to

perform the divine Service for him, his Progenitors

and his Succeffors j on them he conferr'd his great

Houfe in Lombard-flreet, together with the Patro-

nage and Advowfon of the Parifh Churches of

Di wefbwy and Wakefcld, in the Diocefe of York.; and
farther ordain'd, that they fhould have fuch Al- <jj

lowance out of his Treafury as might fufficefor their

Maintenance and the fupporting the Expences of

their Charge, till fuch time as they fhould by
him be poffefs'd of Lands to the yearly Value of

500/. The fame King Edward, by another Charter,

dated the zfth Year of his Reign, farther

gave to thefe Canons, 40 Marks, and 9 /. 1 s. 3 d.

yearly out of his Fee-Farms of the City of York. By
a third, he having before given thefe Canons the

Advowfon of the Church of Briton, granted them
Leave to reannex to it a certain Portion of Tithes

that had been cut off from the fame. By a fourth,

dated the 32^ Year of his Reign, he beftow'd on
them the Tower call'd Sewtes-tour, at Bucklersbury, in

London.

By a fifth of the 43 d Year ofhisReign he granted 63
them an Inn call d Reole, in London

j by a fixth of his

z<)th Year, the Advowfon of the Church of Bledelowe,

in the County of Bucks 5 and by a feventh of his

z-jth Year he ailign'd them a Piece of Ground with-

in his Palace, on the North Side, between the Walls

of the faid Chapel and the Receipt of the Exchequer
in Length, and from the Wall of his great Hall at

W'eftminjler to the Water of the Thames in Breadth,

as well for their Enclcfure, as to build the Houfes
neceffiry for the faid Chapel, with free Ingrefs and
Egrefs by Day and by Night by the Gate neir the

King's Bridge, where the Entrance then was to the

faid Chapel, and that they fhould have the Keys
thereof.

He alfo gave them the Chamber within the faid

Gate, which had once belong'd to the Clerk of his

Kitchen, as alfo the Houfes within his faid Palace,

that had been for his Horfes, and his Garden as is

along the Earl of Kent's Houfe in Wefiminfler in

Length and Breadth 5 as alfo the faid Houfe, and all

the Tenements that had belong'd to his Surgeon
Roger Hey'ton in Wefxminjler . If any came to vi fit the

faid Chapel, they were to have free Pa£fage as long

as day Light lafted through the great Hall at Weji-

minfier, without any Impediment from h is Officers.

Helikewife exempted thefe Canons from .11 Con- 64
tributions to the Crown, upon any Account whuvfo-

ever j and that when any Tenth was granted by the

Clergy, or any Impofition laid on them, they fhould

not be liable to the fame.

King RicbardH. by Charter of the izth Year of his

Reign, gave and confirm 'd to thefe Canons the

Manors of y/Jrhale-ford, Barton, Bucwtll, Ething, Xfeere,

Langele by Leedcs, Etham and Colbrugge, and a Parcel

of Meadow with its Appurtenances at Conesford, in

the County of Kent, which he fays they had been 65"

wrongfully difpoffefs'd of. By another Charter, the

faid
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Dugd. faid King Richard II. confirms this fame Grant

Vol. 3 of the aforefaid Lands, as lefc them by Will of his

Pag. Unkle John of Gant, Duke of Lancajler, and gave

his Licenfe that the faid Canons might alfo be put

in Poffeffion ofthe Manor of Wynchefeld.

WINDSOR
Royal Chafcl,and Collegiate Church,

in Berkfhire.

6-] HE Charter of the zzd of Ed-sard III fets forth,

that he had been baptized in the Chapel of his

Caftle of Wind/or, of eight fecular Canons, began

by his Anceftors, allowing them a proper Main-

tenance out of their own Treafury, in Honor of

God, his Mother the glorious Virgin Mary, St.

Geoi-ge, and St. Ed-sard the Confeflor, and that he

68 had finifh'd the fame. That he had added to the

aforefaid eight Canons, fifteen more, and a Warden,

twenty four poor Knights, to be maintain'd on the

Revenues of the Chapel, and other Minifters under

the Direction of the Warden 3 he and all of them to

pray for him and his Succeffors 3 and therefore he

had given them the Patronage and Advowfon of the

Churches of Wyradtsbury in the Dioccfe of Lincoln
3

Southampton, in that of Exeter 3 and Vttoxhatre, in that

of Lichfield and Coventry, which they might appro-

priate to their own Ufes, with a non objlante to the

Statutes of Mortmain. Moreover, that they mould

be allow'd out of his Treafury fo much as with the

Revenues of the faid Churches would be fufficient

for their decent Maintenance, and Expences incum-

bent on them , till they fhould have Lands,

Churches, &*c. fettled on them to the yearly Value

of 1000 /.

Pope Clement VI, by his Bull dated the 9th Year

of his Pontificate, authorized the Archbifhop of

Canterbury and the Bifhop of Winchefier to eftablifh

this Chapel, and to prescribe fuch Rules and Ordi-

nances for the fame as they fhould think moft ex-

pedient.

69 The fame Pope, by another Bull of the fame
Year, exempted the faid Chapel and all that be-

long'd to it from the Jurisdiction of the Archbifhops

and Bifhops, placing the fame immediately under

the Protection of the See Apoffolick, and allowing

the Warden thereof perpetual Ecclefiaftical Juris-

diction over the Canons, Priefts, poor Knights and
others belonging to the Chapel, and Cure of Souls

5

the faid Warden, as an Acknowledgment, to pay

one Mark Sterling yearly to the See Apoftolick.

King Ed-sard III. in the i^th Year of his Reign,

gave to thefe Canons the Advowfon of the Church
of Dachet, near Windsor

3 by another Charter of the

fame Year he granted Leave to William Bohun, Earl

of Northampton, to confer on the faid Canons the Ad-

jo vowfon of the Church of Dadyngton
5 by a third

Charter, of his zph Year, he befbw'd on them the

Advowfon ofthe Churches of Euze, Rifton, Whaddon,
and Cayton

3 by a fourth of the fame Year, he gave
them the Advowfons of the Churches of Symondef-

bourne and St. Stephen at Salta/L
3 by a fifth of the

fame Year, 100 Marks yearly of the Farm of the

Town of Northampton 3 and by a fixth of the fame
Year, the Manors of Euze, near Wiybrhg, and of
Carfivell, in the Parifh of Bray, in the County of

Berkf.

-
l

King Henry IV. in his 10th Year, granted to the

Canons a Piece of Ground in the Cattle of Windfor,

cail'd Wodvha-.ie, for them to buiid Dwellings for Dttgd.
the Vicars, Clerks and Chorifters. Vol. *.
The Charter of King Ed-sard IV. dated the firft page

Year of his Reign, confers in thefe Canons the Pri-

ory of Okeburnt, which was alien. In this Charter,
which mentions how the faid Priory had pafs'd

through feveral Hands in the Reigns of fome pre-

cedent King, this is remarkable, that when it men-
tions the Kings Henry IV and V, it ftiles them Kings
de fano and not de jure, as in Reality they were, be-

ing both Ufurpers; King Edward therefore only con- .

firm'd the Grant of the faid Priory to thefe Canons,
the fame having been before made by King Henry V,
who was no lawful Sovereign, and therefore his

Grants mult have been void. He at the fame time
confirm 'd to them all their other PofTcuions what-
foever.

The fame King Ed-sard IV, in the jth Year of his

Reign, farther beftow'd on thefe Canons the Manor 5

of Athcjlan, a Parcel of the alien Priory of Okfburn

in War-sic^jhire, and the Manor of Chefynbury, alias

Chejingbwy, in Wiltfair-., and the Manor of Quarle t

with the Advowfon of the Church thereof, in the

County of Southampton 3 as alfo the alien Priory of
Vphachune 3 the Chapel of St. Burian, or Burien, in

Corn-sal 3 an Yearly Penfion the Abbot ofSa-setre us'd

to pay to the Abby de bona requie for the Church of
Fidborne 3 another Penfion of 20 I. per Annum, which
the Abbot of Roufford us'd to pay to the Crown for

half the Church of Rotheram, in York, fare, and lallly

confirm'd to them all their other Pofleffions whatfo-

ever.

The fame King Edward, in the 1

3

th Year of his

Reign, gave theie Canons the Manor or alien Priory

of Mo >ikenlane, in Herefordfiire 3 and in his i^th Year,

the Patronage, Advowfon, Cuftody, Collation, Pre-

fentation and free Difpofition of theHofpital, or free

Chapel of St. Antony in London. By a $th Charter,

of his i-jth Year, he gave them the alien Priories of

Brimefffld and Charlcton, and the Manors ofBlakenham,

Ponyngton and Wedon 3 by a 6th, the Manor of Mem-
bury, in Vezonfh-re, the Lordfhips of Prejlon and
Monkejilver, in Somerfttjbire, and the Advowfons of

the Churches of Puryton and Wollavynton in the fame
County 3

by a 7fB of his iStb Year, the Advowfon
(f

of the Parifh Church of Chejhunt 3 in his Sth, of the
19th Year of his Reign, he recites and confirms all

Grants of his Predeceffors, the lafl whereof is ofHenry

VI, whom like the others above, he here calls King
defafio and not de jure, and fays it was pafs'd in a

Parliament held in the Sth Year of his pretended

Reign, wherein he ordain'd that the Warden of the

Chapel of Windfor fhould for the future be cail'd

Dean. King Edsard now alfo made the Dean and

Canons a Body Corporate, by the Name of the Dean
and Canons of our free Chapel of St- doige in our

Caftle of Hinder, and that as fuch they fhould be

capable of pleading and being impleaded, &c. He
at the fame time granted his Licenfe to John, Duke
of Suffolk,, and Elizabeth his Wife, to confer on the

Dean and Canons of Windfor, their Manor ofG; ol-uryy

alias Grovebury, alias Leighton-Bv.fird 5 and to all o-

ther Perfons whatfoever, to bellow on them Lands,

Churches, or any other Poffefiions whatfoever.

The 9th Charter, of the 2.0th Year of the fame ^
King, is the aforefaid Licenfe by him granted to John,

Duke of Suffolk,, and Elizabeth his Wife, to grant the

Manor of Groiebury, as above mention'd, the fame

being in the County of Bedford 3 as alfo the Church

of Tyntagel in Corn-sal, with all its Appurtenances,

and 19 Mefluages, 7 Tofts, 140 Acres of arable

Land, 14 Acres of Meadow, 140 of grazing Ground,

100 of Wood, and 4 /. a Year at Newtford and Blan-
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/or</, in Dorfetjbire ; alfo 70 Meffuages, 1 2 Tofts^

,
500 Acres of Arable, 100 of Meadow, 300 of Pallure,

100 of Wood, and KSOi. Revenue, with Appurte-

nances at Stukeley, Nortb-halle, Edelesbury and Roden-

acke, in Buckinghamjhire 5 More 20 Meflaages,' 8

Tofts, 300 Acres of Arable, 60 ofMeadow, 200 of

Pallure, 40 of Wood, and 20 s. Revenue at Common

St. John , in Suffex 5 likewife 10 Meflltages, 9 Tofts,

soo Acres of Arable, 20 of Meadow, ico of Patture,

10 of Wood, and 20 s. Revenue at Portefmuthe, and

Burgbegga, in the County of Southampton j and lajily,

10 Mefluages, 9 Tofts, 200 Acres ot Arable, 20 of

Meadow, 100 of Failure, 10 of Wood, and 20 s.

Revenue atStadebam^ in Hertfordshire.

Lajily, The 10th Charter, of the ztji Year of the

fame King, ga\ e to the fame Dean and Canons two

Parts of the Manors of Old Saynford and Gannoue, in

the County of Wbrce/ier, and the Reverfion of the o-

ther third Part of thofe M inors, after the Death of

Margaret, Widow of Fid\ Stafford, Knight, Ihe

holding the fame third Part for her Life, as alfo the

Advowfon of the Church of Old Suynford, with all

the Appurtenances belonging to the faid Church and

Manors.
A Catalogue of Books, and Inventory of Veft-

ments, Relicks, Chalices, and feveral other things

belonging to the Royal free Chapel in the Caftle of

Windfor, in the 8th Year of the Reign of King Richard

II, taken in the Time of Mr. Walter Almaly, then

Warden of the fame, follows here in the Monajluon ,

but there being no Curiofity in the Catalogue ot

Books, as being moftly for the Service of the Cha-

pel, and other relating to the fame, and the In-

ventory being much like to thofe before in the Ca-

thedrals of Lincoln and Yo;\ , the fame are here o-

mitted. Having gone through all that the Monafii-

con affords touching this Place fo remarkable for its

Royal Foundation, and being the Seat of the moft

noble Order of the Garter, it may not be amifs to

make fome fmall Addition from Ajhmole's Hiftory of

the faid Order.

Wind or was by the Saxons call'd Windlejh'ore, as

Cambden conjectures, from the winding of the Shore.

King Edu-ard the Confeflbr bellow 'd this Place on

the Monks of Wejlminjler, and that is the firft Ac-

count we have of it. King William the Conqueror,

liking the Situation, gave to the faid Monks, in Ex-

change for it, other Lands in Effex, and three Houfes

in Colchejler. Being pcflefs'd of the Place, he built a

Caftle there, which his Son King Henry I, rebuilt

and beautify 'd. King Edu-ard 111, being Born and

Baptiz'd in this Cattle, as has been faid above, had

fo great an Affection for it, that he conftituted it the

Seat of the moft noble Order of the Garter ; and ha-

ving built a ftately new Chapel, plac d there the

Canons, poor Knights, &c as before. He alfo

new built the whole Caftle, in the fame Form as it

continu'd till the Reign ofKing Charles II, who made
fuch advantagious Alterations therein, and beftow'd

fo much on painting and carving, that it is much the

nobleft Palace in England, and the King's and Queen's

Apartments inferior to none abroad.

After King Edu-ard III, the Chapel was enlarg'd

and beautify'd by feveral fucceeding Kings, and it

has been the Burial place of Kings and other great

Perfons. Hing Henry VI lies there near the Altar,

but without any Tomb ; and King Charles I, having

been inhumanly murder 'd, was privately interr'd

there.

Of the Canons enough has been faid before, who
had their Vicars, afterwards, as at prefent call'd

Petty Canons, of which there are now but 7, oblig'd

to continual Relidence •, their yearly Salaries 30 /.

each. One of thefe is Subchanter, and commonly

the Dean's Vicar, having Cure of Souls, and accor-
dingly marries, buries, &>c.

At firft there were 4 Clerks, all in Orders, fince
which they have been increas'd to 13, but are now
all Laymen j their prefent Penfions 23 I. per Annum
each.

The Chorifters were at firft 6, befides 6 Boys to

fucceed them, as their Voices alter'd, or they were
remov'd. There are now 8 Chorifters, and their
Allowance 12 s.per Month.
The Poor Knights, according to the firft Infti-

tution, were to be really fuch, that is Knights of de-
cay 'd Fortunes ; and efpecially fuch as had behav'd
themfelves well in the Army, being 26 in Number,
anfwerable to the Knights of the Garter, each of
whom at firft prefented one ; but that was after-

wards alter'd, and the whole Nomination veiled in

the Crown. Nor are there lefs Alterations in the
Perfons now put into thofe Places, for inftead of
Knights, they are often fuch as it is a Shame to

name. Their ancient Allowance was 12^. a Day
each, befides 40 s. a Tear for Contingencies. There
are at prefent but 18, each of them has every Year a
red Gown and a blue Mantle given him, and 36/.
to s. yearly. All the Solemnities of the Order of
the Garter are to be perform 'd in this Place, and
the Knights inftall'd in the Chapel, either in Perfon,
or by Proxy, of whom to fay any more does not be-
long to this Work ; the Curious may have recourfe
to Afimole's Hiftory of the Order of the Garter.

RIPP ON
Collegiate Church, in Yorkfhire.

Tjyilliam, Archbilhop of York, in the Year 133 J,W making his Vifitation of this Church, declares Vol. 3,

in his Statutes, and Ordinances appointed to be kept P. 87
there for the future, that he had found it almoft
abandon 'd, notwithftanding much Cure of Souls de-
pended on the fame, and that there were good
Revenues belonging to it, which were confum'd a-

mong the abfent Canons, tho' they ought rather to

have been diftributed among thofe that were refidentj

wherefore he ordain'd, that all the Lands, Meadows,
Revenues, and Services, with the Tithes ofGarbs and
Hay of NidahdGratitileye,with thePenfionof 20 s. due
from the Vicar of Nid, and the fpiritual Jurifdiclion

with the Profits of the fame, fhould be divided a-

mong thofe who Ihould refide in the Church of
Rh>pon, as alfo all the Altarage of the faid Church,
of any fort whatfoever, excepting only the Tithes
of Wool and Lambs of the faid Parifh, the which
to remain to the faid Prebendaries, as before. All

things thus belonging to the Community to be ex-

empt from Tithes and other Burdens. The Sala-

ries of the Vicars and other Minitters of the Church
to be yearly paid out of the common Stock. The
Canons Refidentiaries to refide every Year 12 Weeks
either at once, or at feveral times, and to be pre-

fent at divine Service, as in the Churches otSoutku-ell

and Beverhy.

King Hemy V, by his Charter, dated the zd Year
of his Reign, gave to this Church a Piece of Ground
in Riffion, to build a Houle for the 6 Vicars of the

faid Church, that they might live together/ and not

difpers'd in feveral Places. He alfo granted their

Licence to choofe one of their own Number to be
diftinguifh'd by the Name of their Procurator 5 to

have a common Seal, and to be capable ofpurchafing
X x x x Lands,
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Dugd. Lands, &c by the Name of the Procurator and

Vol. 3. Vicars ofthe Church of Sc. Peter at Rifyon, <kc.

Pag. Of the Foundation of this Church, fomething was

faid before, at
f>.

172 of the Monajiicon, which fee

in the Margin of this Abridgment, and King Athel-

jian's Charter to the fame, at j>. 250 of this lame

Work 5 we fhall therefore only add fome fmall Mat-

ter out of Sir William DugdaWs Account of the Ca-

thedrals of Yor^, Sic. and the Principal Collegiate

Churches in the Province of York.

There were in this Church 9 Chantries, founded

by feveral Perfons, the Priefts whereof were oblig'd

to be conftantly prefent in the Choir at divine

Service, to aflift the Canons Choral, the Names of

which Chantries were as follows,

1 The Chantry of Our Lady in the Minfter.

2 The Chantry of Our Lady in the Manor.

3 The Chantry of the Holy Trinity beneath the

Choir.

4 The Chantry of St. Thtmas the Martyr.

5 The Chantry of St. Andrew.

6 The Chantry of St. Wilfrid.

7 The Chantry of St. John the Evangeliji, and St.

John Baptifl.

8 The Chantry of St. James.

9 The Chantry of the Holy Trinity, above the

Choir.

Other Chantries in the Parifti ofRifton were:

1 The Chantry ofthe Chapel of Hmton-Conyers.

z The Chantry of the Chapel of Clotheram.

3 The Chantry of two Priefts in the Hofpital of

Sr. Mary Magdalen.

4 The Chantry of the Hofpital of St. John Babtifl.

Befides the abovemention'd Canons, there were

belonging to this Church, 3 Deacons, 3 Subdeacons,

6 Chorifters, 6 Triblers, an Organift, and a Gram-
mar-School-Mafter. Which 3 Deacons had each

for his yearly Stipend 5 /. 10 5. the 3 Subdeacons

each 4/. 10 s. the 6 Chorifters each 3 /. 10 s. the 6

Triblers each 2 /. 12 s. 6 d. the 6 Chorifters for their

Livery each 1 /. 4 s. the Organift 14 s. ^d, and the

School-Mafter 2 /.

SIBE THORP
Collegiate Church, in Yorkfhire.

TT'ING Edward J, in the icth Tear of his Reign,

granted his Licence to Tkom*sSibethorf>, Paribn of
the Church ofBekjngham, to affign over to John Co/in,

Chaplain, Warden of the Chapel of the bleffed

Virgin Mary of Sibethorp, 16 Meffuages, 1 Toft,

3 plow Lands, and 170 Acres of Arable, 50 Acres

of Meadow, and a Revenue of 30 Shillings, with
Appurtenances, at Sibethorp, Hokefworth, Sirefion, Bi-

lefton, Ajlaeton and Thurington, to be held by the faid

Chaplain, for the Maintenance of him and his other

Chaplains, to perform the divine Service daily in

the aforefaid Chapel and Church of St. Peter at Si-

hethorj?, and the Chapel of St. Anne, St. Catherine, St.

Margaret, and St. Mary Magdalen, and for finding

and maintaining of 30 Wax Candles there, and a

Lamp to burn before the Image of the Crucifix.

And that the faid Thom.vs might leave to the faid

Warden 1 Meffuage, 1 2 Acres of Arable , and

3 Acres of Meadow, after the Death of the Perfon

then holding the fame for Life.

TURFORDE
Collegiate Church, in Notcing-

hamfhire.

m, 3,

Pag,

1Z-ING Atari III, in the 3 iji Year of his Reign,
9o

granted his Licence to John de Lungvilers, in

Confideration of 10 Marks receiv'd, to found a
College of 5 Chaplains, whereof one to be Warden,
on the Manfe of the Church of Turford, which he
held of the King in Capite 3 and to give to the faid

Warden and Chaplains the Advowfon of the faid
Church, to be held by them and their Succeffors ;

and the faid Donation not taking Place, the faid

King confented, that the faid Advowfon might be
given to the Prior and Canons of Newjlede in Skirwood,

for them to find 5 Chaplains, xiz.. 3 in the faid

Church of Turford, and 2 in the Church of thofe
Canons at Newfiede.

SUDBURY
Collegiate Church, in the County

of Suffolk.

H E fame King Edward III, in the 49^ Tear of QIA his Reign, gave leave to S.mon Sudbury, Bifhop
of London, and his Brother John, to grant and aflign

to the Priorefs, Prior and Monaftery of Non-Eaton,
one Meffuage call'd Lamberdefiu'tle, as alfo three
Shops with their Appurtenances, in the Parifh of
St. Mary Magdalen in Old FiJJj-Jirect, London, to be
held by them for ever, in Exchange for the Advow-
fon of the Church of St. Gregory at Sudbury. He al-

fo granted Leave to the aforefaid Simon and John, to

found a College of certain Chaplains in the faid

Church, to perform the divine Office daily, accor-

ding to the Ordinance of the faid Simon and John 5

and to give to the Warden and Chaplains the faid

Advowfon, and they to appropriate the fame to their

own Ufe.

King Richard II, in the 3d Year of his Reign,
granted his Licence to Simon, Archbi/hop of London,

and John of Chertefey, to confer on the Warden and
Chaplains of the College of St. Gregory of Sndbury
Lands, Tenements, &c to the yearly Value of 40
Marks, and particularly that they might aflign to

them the Manors of Balindone and Middletone, with
their Appurtenances, and 2 Meffuages, 1 Toft,

570 Acres of Arable, 21 of Meadow, 37 of Pafture,

47 of Wood, and 70 Shillings a Tear at Balindone,

Middletone, Pebenejhe, Great Buhnere, Great Henge and
Little Henge, which were held ofthe Crown ; and all

together valu'd at 1 7 /. 9 d. ^ per Annum. This was
confirm'd by another Charter of the 7th Tear of the

fame King.

St.
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St. MARY of ASTELEYE

Collegiate Church, p Warwick-

fhire.

5>2 ^ IR Tho>nM Afielcy founded and endow'd a

W Chantry in St. Mary's Chapel, in the Church

of Afieleyy
for one Warden and three other Priefts

;

and afterwards intreated the Bifhop of Coventry and

Lichfield, that the fame might be made a College, to

confift of a Dean and two Secular Canons, Priefts,

which was accordingly granted, and Statutes ap-

pointed for them, vti. That the Dean mould fvvear

to a perfonal Refidence there, having the Reftory

Houft of Ajieley for his Habitation 5 that he mould

give 10 s. yearly to the Poor j that he mould find a

perpetual Vicar to ferve in the Church, and pay him

5 Marks per Annum ; that he mould alfo find a

Parifh Chaplain, and a proper Clerk 5 that he mould

hirnfelf fay Mafs on great Feftivals, and provide

Lights and other Neceflaries, and bear all other

Charges of the Church, except Books and Veft-

tnents } that each Canon mould find a Vicar, and

pay him 5 Marks yearly, as alfo another Prieft, un-

lefs he were willing to refide hirnfelf, and fay Mafs

every Day 5 that the Dean and Chapter mould have

a common Seal, under the Cuftody of the Dean and

3 Vicars, &c Thefe Orders were approv'd and

feal'd by the Bifliop and Tbwms the Founder, anna

1343-

COTHERSTOKE
Collegiate Church, in Northamp-

tonftiire.

^ 17" ING EetwdrJlllim the iath Year of his Reign,

granted his Licence to John Clifford, Clerk, tc

give and affign his Manor of Cotberjiokg, with two
Mills, feveral Parcels of Land, and the Advowfons
of the Church of Cotheijio^, and the Hofpital of
Pritbo, in the County of Northampton, to a Provoft and
iz Secular Chaplains, or Religious Men, to main-
tain them and 2 Clerks, to pray for the faid King
Edward, &c.

HEMMYNGBURGH
Collegiate Church, in Yorkfhire.

17" ING Edward III granted his Licence to the
7 Prior and Convent of Durham, to appropriate

the Church of Hemmingburgh, of which they had the
Advowfon to their own proper Ufe for ever, upon
Condition, that they mould find a Monk or Secular

Prieft to fay Mafs every Day, in a Place call 'd the
Galely, in the Church of Durham, for the Soul of
King Edward I, and his Anceftors, and two other
Monks or Secular Priefts to fay Mafs every Day, one
at the Altar of St. Cuthbert there, and the other in

the Church of Hemmyngburg, with a certain Number
of Lights to keep the Anniverfary of King Edward
III, in the Choir of the Church, and on that Day

to diftribute one Penny each to a thoufand Poor. Dugd,

But this never taking EffecF, for want of the Pope's Vol. 3,

Licence and Confirmation, King Henry VI, in the Pag,

5th Year of his Reign, granted his Licence to the

Prior and Convent of Durham, to erect a College at

the Church of Hemmyngburgh, to confift of a Provoft,

3 Prebendary Canons, 6 Vicars and 6 Clerks, with
other Minifters to celebrate the Anniverfary afore-

faid j the King in his Charter incorporating the faid

College by the Name of the Provoft or Warden,
Prebendaries, Vicars and Clerks of the Collegiate

Church or College of the blefled Virgin Mary of

Hemmingburg h .

BRUSEYARD
Collegiate Church, in the County of

Suffolk.

Illi.im, Bifliop of Norwich, made Statutes and 98
Ordinances for the well governing of this

Church j wherein he fets forth, That MaudofLan-
cajier, then a Nun of the Collegiate Church of Nuns
at Campejje, in his Diocefe, Countefs of Vlfler, had
founded a Chantry of 5 Chaplains in the Town of

Afoe near Car.ipeffe, appointing them to perform the

divine Service in the Chapel of the Annunciation of

the glorious Virgin, within the Priory of the Nuns at

Campejje, and to refide in the Town of Afie, without

and near the Priory aforefaid. But in regard that

the faid Place was too far diftant, and it was incon-

venient for the Priefts to go twice a Day in Winter

and in foul Weather, efpecially if they were Ancient,

to perform the Service of the Church 5 befides the

nearnefs of many Women clofe by the Choir of

Nuns, who diftra£led them by their Noife, therefore

at the Requeft of the faid Priefts, and with the Con-

fent of the Nuns, he had remov'd the faid Chantry

to Brufeyard, in the Manor of R.o''hal!t , and appoint-

ed them the following Ordinances.

1 That they fhould have a Decent Habitation, at 99
Bruffyard, with one Dortor for them all to lye in, and

a Refeftory to eat together, as alfo a Chapel in

Honor of the Annunciation of the blefled Virgin

Mary, for the divine Service. Therefore, purfuant to

the Will of the aforefaid Maud, he appointed there

fhould be 5 perpetual Chaplains, one of them to be

Warden, or Mafter, to whom, or his Deputy in his

Abfence, the reft fhould be obedient. The Wardens

and others to be cbath'd, lhav'd, &c. all alike. In

the Choir to be like the Canons of Sarum. Three

Mafles to be daily faid, one of St. Mary, another of

the Day, and the third for the Dead. One ofthem to

be appointed Treafurer, and he to furnifh Bread,

Wine, &c for the Ufe of the Chapel. The Warden

to have 60 Shillings, and each other Prieft 40

Shillings for Cloaths and other Neceffaries, befides

Diet. Upon a Vacancy, a Warden to be chofen by

the Chaplains, to be confirm'd by the Bifhop, after

having appear'd before the Priorefs of CampeJJl, as

Patronefs of the faid Chantry. That they mould

have a common Seal under three feveral Keys, &c.

Thefe Ordinances are dated 1354-

ABERGWYLLY
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ABERGWYLL Y

Collegiate Church, in the Diocefe

of St. Davids.

HEnry, Bifhop of St. Davids^ iri the Tear 1 351,

with the Confent of the Chapter of his Ca-

thedral, ordain'd, that there mould be in the

Church of Aberguylly a Precentor, a Chancellor, and

a Treafurer •, that the Prebends of Lannength, Lan-

bifler and Langanmarcke in the faid Church fhould be

Sine cure Dignities ; that the Prebend of Lannengthe,

fhould be annex'd to the Precentorfhip 5 that of

Lanbifier to the Chancellor/hip, and that of Langan-

marcke to the Treafurerftiip
;
yet fo, that the Perfons

plac'd in thofe Dignities might at the fame time re-

tain or receive any Parilh Churches with Cure of

Souls j but be oblig'd to Refidence in the iaid

Collegiate Church. The reft as in other Collegiates.

ARUNDEL
Collegiate Church, in the County of

SulTcx.

King Richard II, in the third Year of his Reign,

granted his Licence to Richard, Earl of Arundel

and Surrey, to found a Chantry or College in the

Parilh Church of St. Nicholas Arundel, without the

Caftle of Arundel, where his Father had propos'd

to found the fame 5 the faid Pari/h Church being

a perpetual Priory of Monks of the Order of St.

BenediB, fubjec/t to the Abby of Sees, in France, in

102 which there never had been above 5 Monks, the

fame being then deferted, and the Earl giving the

King fome other Church for the fame, of 20 1, per

annum Revenue.

He alio gave leave to the Prior and Monks of the

faid Priory to aflign over to the faid Earl all the Ma-
nors, Lands, Tenements, &c belonging to that

Priory, as alfo the Advovvfon of that Church, with

thofe of the Churches of Yabetonc, Ruyflitone, Bil-

lyngefiurjl, Kerredeford, Cochyng, and half the Church
of Hamptone, and certain Tithes and other Profits

they had at Preflone, Gorynge, Hertynge, Bourne and
Storghton, with the Vicarfhips of the Churches of

St. Nicholas Arundel and the Church of Kerredeford ;

and for him thereon to found a Chantry or College

of 13 Secular Chaplains, one of them to be fupe-

rior to the reft, by the Name of Mafter j and for

him to give the laid College or Chantry a Name,
and affign the faid Lands, &Y. for the Maintenance
of the faid Mafter and Chaplains. For this Licence
the faid King receiv'd 40 /. of the Earl,

to: Who had alfo leave to purchafe feveral other

Parcels of Land of the aforelaid Prior and Convent,
and to give them to the Mafter and Chaplains, and
they to receive and poflefs the fame.

Dugd

St. Michael Crooked Lane p°
age

Collegiate Church, in the City of
London.

OEveral Chantricshad beenfounded in this Church,
P riiU one of 6 Marks yearly in Crooked Lane, by
Pentccojl Ruffel, with an Addition of 2 Marks yearly
in Braygefirete, by Roger Sterre 5 one of 60 Shillings

yearly in Crooked Lane, by 'John Hareve j one of
8 Marks in T\ am^s fxreet, by William Burgh j one of
4 Marks in Thames-flreet, and 33 s. and 4^. in St.

Michael's Parifti aforefaid, by Henry Gubbe 5 one of
8 Marks in the Panfhes of St. Mary Abchurch and
St. Margaret, by IVdiianijordan

5 and one of 6 Marks
in Candleuykjlrtet in St. Michael's Parilh, by Waller
Mordon -

? and one of 10 Marks yearly in the Parifti

of All Halloivs in Thames-flreet and St. Auguftin near
the Old Change, by TiomM yhte Ley. The Times
altering, and theie Allowances not being fufKcient
for the Maintenance of the faid Chaplains, William
Walixorth, with Licence from King Richard II, grant-

ed the fourth Year of his Reign, united all thofe
Chantries, and adding other Revenues of his own,
founded there a College of a Matter, and 9 Chap-
lains.

Sr. M A R Y 's

Collegiate Church, near the City of
Winchefter.

JJfllUam of Wykeham, Biftiop of Winchefler, by ICi

Licence of King Richard II, granted the fixth

Year of his Reign, founded a College to the Ho-
nor of God, and St. Mary, in the Soch of Win-
chejier, endowing the fame with 3 Mefluages, one
Acre and a half of Arable, and 3 Acres of Meadow

j
with other Parcels in the fame Place ; and to place
therein one Warden, and 70 poor Grammar Scho-
lars. See more of this at Page 133 in the Margin, the

fame being mifplacd in the Monafticon.

PONTFRACT
Collegiate Church, York/hire.

XT Ing Richard II, in the eighth Year of his Reign
for the Consideration of 100 Shillings receiv'd

of Robert Knolles, Knight, granted him Licence to
ere£t a Chantry or College of 7 Chaplains, in a
Meffuage of his at PontfraH, and to give the faid

Mefluage to the faid Chaplains and their Warden.

BUNBURI
Collegiate Church, in Chefhire.

TJQgh Calviley, Knight, by Licence of King Ri- IC>7** chard II, granted the 10th Year of his Reign,
founded this Chantry or College of 6 Chaplains

and
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Vugd. and one Matter in the Church of Bunhvy in Ckejbire,

V»l. 3. and to give them 2 Ac.es of Ar ible with their Ap-

Page purtenances it Bunbury, and the Advowfon of that
* Church, and the faid Matter and Chaplains to have

a common Seal.

IRTLYNGBURGH
Collegiate Church, in Northamp-

tonftiire.

lop

110

THe Licence of King Richard II, granted
.

the

nth year of his Reign, fets forth, that Pope

Gregory XI had given his Affent^ that John Pytl de-

ceas'd might ereft a College of a Dean and 5

Canons, and 4 other benefic'd Clerks in the Parifh

Church of St. Peter at Irtlyn^burgh, provided that he

endow'd them with a fufficient Maintenance, and

that the Prefentation of the faid Canons and Clerks

fhould belong to the Abbot and Convent of the

Monaftery of Peterborough, thofe Monks being Pa-

trons of the faid Church, and to the faid John ;

that King Edward, Grandfather to the faid Richard,

had granted his Licence to the fame EffecT: ; and

that he the faid King Richard II now granted the

fame to Johanna, Widow and Executrix of the a-

fbrefaid John, jfhe having obtain'd other Letters to

the like Effect from Pope Urban.

CLOVELEY
Collegiate Church, in Devonfhire.

Tf/Illiam Cary, by Apoflolicat Authority, and with

V* Licence of King Richard II, granted the nth

Year of his Reign, converted the Parifh Church of

Cloveley in Devonfiire, which was of his own Advow-

fon, into a Collegiate of 7 Chaplains, one of them

to be Warden, and built them Houfes in the Refto-

ry to live in, and granted them the Advowfon of

the faid Church.

RUSHEf ORTH
Collegiate Church, in the County

of Norfolk.

King Richard II, having in the eleventh Year of

his Reign granted Licence to the Matter and

College of St, John Evangeliji at Rufheworth, to ac-

quire Lands, to the value of 40 Marks per Annum,

did, purfuant to the fame, in his 13th Year, give

leave to Anne, the Widow of Robert Wingefld, John

Hevenyngham, Knight, William Calthorp, Knight, Wil-

liam Berdewell, Junior, Efq; and Henry Spelman, to

give and aflign the Manors of Rujbworth, and Lidyng

in Norfolk, worth lol.per Annum, to the faid Matter,

and the Brothers of the College.

By another Charter of the fame 13th Year, the

faid King Richard, in Consideration of 12/. reeeiv'd

of the Matter and College of Rufiworth, granted

leave to Peter Froji, Robert Atfiele, Thomas Smcthejiori,

Thomas Fullere, Roger Cornewayle, Adam Foxle, Thomas

Brag, William Shelton, Thomas Balle, Robert Wortham,

and John Beahale, to give to this Matter and College Duid.
leveral Parcels of Land at Elnedcne, R.ufieworth and Vol. 3
Bretenham. pag,

Thomas, Bifhop of Norwich, anno 1360, made
Statutes tor the better Government cf this College,

wh;ch he fiyshad been founded by Edmund GonnevilL

The Suhftance of the faid Statutes was, That there

fhoUjYI oe 5 Chaplains, one of them Matter or War-
den, to be obey'd by the reft, and he tohaveChirge
of the faid Church of Rufheworth 5 that if the Re- llt
venues increas'd, more Chaplains /hould be added,

but not till 10 Marks were fecur'd for the Supporc
of every one /o added ; that they /hould live in

Community 3 that upon a Vacancy the Chaplains
mould have the Choice of a new Warden, to be
prefented to the Bifhop of Norwich j that the War-
den fhould adminifter or caufe to be adminifter'd the

Sacraments to the Pariihioners 5 that when there

was a Vacancy among the Brothers, they /hould

choofe one to fill the fone 5 the Brothers to aflem-

ble daily in Cnapter, and to pray for the Soul of

their Founder j that they /hould fay all the Hours,
and Zing one Mafs, and fay others

; they were per- Hz
mitted to poffefs any thing in Property $ but when
they dy'd, one half of what they had, after paying
their Debts, was to belong to the College, .the other

half they might difpofe of by Will ; that they

fhould be always refident. The reft is as in other

Colle«iates.

St. D A V I D s

Collegiate Church, in Fenbrokelhire.

/fJam Bifhop of Sr. Davids, JohnDuke of Lan-
cajltr, and his Wife Blanch, perceiving that the

Service of God was ill perform'd in the Cathedral
of St. David, which had been formerly Metropoli-

tan, becaufe there were few Priefts that could ling

well •) they founded a Chapel or Chantry of one
Matter and 7 Priefts, by way of a College, who
were to refide there continually and ferve God, on
the North Side of the faid Church $ and the faid

Bifhop built them Houfes, and a Cloifter between
the Cathedral and the Chapel, and for their Main-
tenance aftign'd them the Right of Patronage of 5

Churches in his Diocefe, viz. St. Ijmael and Longonour,

acquir'd of the aforefaid John Duke of Lancafler and
his Wife Blanch 3 the Church of Malros of the no-

ble Guido Bryenne j the Church of Haroldejion near

the Sea' in Ros
t
of Matter John, then Lord 'of Ha-

roldejion j and the Church of Neverne in Ktmrys of
Nicholas Audelcy, Lord of Kcimys, then Patrons of the

faid Churches. He alfo made Statutes and Ordi-

nances for them, the Purport whereof was, That the

Matter and Priefts fhould live in Community $ that

they fhould, at their Admittance, fvvear to obferve

thefe Statutes ; that they fhould dayly ling all the

Hours and High Mafs, fay certain Prayers for the

dead, and fay their private Mattes ; that they fhould

be cloath'd like the Vicars of the Cathedral, and
perform the Divine Service there on certain Days '

7

that none fhould be abfent from any part of the

Divine Service without Leave, and upon lorne very

lawful Occaficn j that none of them ihould go into

the Town of Sr. Davids, or into a Tavern, or Ale-

houfe, without Leave of the Mafter, or with one of

his Brethren, and upon fome very lawful Occafion ;

that if the Maftef, or any Prieft, were convicted ot

Incontincncy,he fhould be feverely punifh'd the rirtt

time, more grievoufly the fecond, and be expell'd

Y y y y the

113-
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Dugd. the third, without the Hope of ever being reftor'd :

Vol. 3. The fame if any be quarrelfome and unfufterable 3

Pag. that the Precentor of the Cathedral and the Mafter

115 enquire every Week or Fortnight into the Misbeha-

viours of the Prieft, and correct the fame 3 and if

the Precentor be abfent, fick or negligent, then the

Treafurer to do the fame 5 that they be all modeft-

ly cloath'd alike once a year 5 none of them to

wear any Dagger, or long Knife 3 one to be month-

ly chofen Steward of the Houfe 3 that the Mafier

be chofen by the Brethren 3 that they pay Reverence

to the Canons of the Cathedral 5 that no Women be

ever admitted to ferve in their Houfe j that one of

them be chofen Sacrift, to take care of all belonging

to the Chapel 3 that 40/. be laid up in the common
Cheft, under three Keys 3 and all above the fiid

40 /. and the Maintenance of the Mafter and Chap^

lains, to be at the Difpofal of the Bifhop, for in-

creafing the Number of Chaplains 3 that the Mafter

receive all the Revenues, and be accountable yearly

to the Bifhop 3 that the common Seal be kept under

3 Keys, as well as the Money, &>c.

x j
_ King Richard II, in the 1 3th Year of his Reign, in

confederation of 20/. receiv'd, forgave the Forfeiture

incurr'd by the aforefaid Adam, Bifliop of St. Davids,

for having given to this Chapel the Church of White-

well, without his Licence, and confirm'd that Grant.

1

1

BR ADG ARE
Collegiate Church, in the \D'wceje

of Canterbury.

King Richard II, in the i<Sth Year of his Reign,

granted his Licence to Mafter Robert Bradgare,

Clerk, Thorns Jakjn, Clerk, John Weft, John Troue-

bregge, Clerk, John atte Vyfe, John Lambe, and Roger

Webbe, that they, or the longeft Liver of them,

might found a College at Bradgare, of one Chaplain

and two Clerks" Scholars, to ferve God in that

Church, and affign them 3 MefTuages, 250 Acres of

arable, 100 of Pafture, 60 of Wood, 135. 4^. Re-

venue, 8 Hens, and half a Pound of Pepper yearly,

with other Appurtenances, at Holyngburne, Houk\yngge,

Bradegare, Wornefelle, Bordenne, Tunftalle, ax\c\Bikenore,

notwithftanding the Statute of Mortmain.

Robert Bradgare aforefaid having founded this Col-

lege, which he calls of the Holy Trinity at Bradgare,

made the following Statutes and Ordinances for the

fame, viz. That it be govern 'd by one Secular Prieft,

and two Clerks Scholars, his Aflociates 3 that the

faid Chaplain be always refident, and eat and lie in

the Houfe, only 30 Days in a Year he might be ab-

fent 3 that he have one to ferve at Mafs 5 that he

daily fay Mafs and Mattins in the Parifh Church of

Bradgare, the other Hours in or out of the Church,

and the 7 penitential and 1 5 gradual Pfelms on Wed-
nefdays and Fridays 3 that the Chaplains fhall not

procure any other Benefice or Office, which may
hinder his perfonal Refidence 3 the Chaplain and

Clerks /hall be Natives of the Diocefe of Canterbury,

and one of them always of his Family by Confan-

guinity or Affinity 5 that none be admitted, but fuch

as can well read, conftrue and fing, are chaft, and

of good Life and Converfarion 3 that the two Clerks

up Scholars remain Fellows of the College till the Age
of 25 Years, and no longer 3 that they fhall have a

Lawyer in conftant Fee, one of the Archbifhop of

Canterbury'% Council, and pay him 6 s, 8 d. per annum 3

that they be fubjecT: to the Archbifhop of Canterbury
3 Dugd.

that 20 Shillings, and what can be fpar'd of the Re-Ko/. 3,
venues of the Houfe, be kept in a common Cheft P^.
under 3 Keys, to defend the Rights of the College 3 . 130
that they never lend out any Books given to the
College, &c. Note, that the Tranfttion in the Margin

from Pi 119 to 130, is fo through miftakc of the Printer

in the< Monafticon.

P L E C Y

Collegiate Church, in the County

of ElTex.

KIng Richard \\, in the 17th Year of his Reign,
granted his Licence to his Unkle Thomas, Duke

of Glocfter, to found in the Parifh Church of Plicy a.

College of 9 Chaplains, one of them to be Mafter
and Warden, as alfo 2 Clerks and 2 Chorifters to

perform the Divine Office there daily.

By another Charter the fame King gives the faid. x^
Duke Leave to beftow on the faid Mafter and Chap-
lains 1 5 Acres of Land in the fame Town 3 as alfo

the Manors of Eokyngfeld and Whitftaple in Kent 5 the
Manor of Welles in Herefordjhire, and that of Berneftor.e

in Ejfex 3 and to pull down the Church, and build it

in another Place.

MAYDENESTONE
Collegiate Church, in the County

of Kent.

|7"Ing Richard II, in the 19th Year of his Reign, 13a
granted his Licence to William Courtney, Arch-

bifhop of Canterbury, to convert the Parifh Church of
St. Mary at Maidnejione into a Collegiate of one Maf-
ter or Warden, and as many Chaplains and other

Minifters as he fhould think fit, and to give up to

the faid Mafter and Chaplains the Advowfon and
Patronage of the faid Church, and the Chapels an-

nex'd to it, as alfo the new Hofpital of St. Peter and
Paul at Maidftone, with all its Lands, Tenements and
Revenues, and the Advowfon and Patronage of the

Churches of Sutton, Lillinton and Farleigh, belonging

to the faid Hofpital.

By another Charter, the fame King granted them 133
the Advowfon of the Church of Croundale, with the

Rcverfion of the Manors of Trem~j.orth and Fanncs, in

the County of Kent, which were then held by Fknry

Yevele for his Life. King Henry IV,in the 8th Yearof his

Reign, granted the Mafter and Chaplains his Licence

to purchafe the Manor of Wyghtefiam, purfuant to

the Charter of King Richard!], above mention 'd, for

authorizing them to purchafe Lands to the Value of

40 /. per annum.

Thefollowing Charter belongs to the Collegiate Church of
St. Mary near Winchefter, and is thus mifplac'd in the

Monafticon, at has been there noted ii'ith a Reference hi-

ther, -jL-hich 'a-ill make it eafy to the Reader, becaufe it it

not thor.?ht jit in any thing to varyfrom the Original.

King Richard U, in the 19th Year of his Reign,

granted his Charter to William of Wicl<ham, who had

before by his Licence founded the College of St.Ma-

ry near Winchefter for one Warden and 70 -Grammar
Scho-
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D:<^d. Scholars, and endow'd the fune with PoiTeflions for

Vol. 3. the Maintenance of them, and 13 Chaplains and 3

page. Clerks 5
by which Charter the faid College, and all

134 its Tenants, were for ever difcharg'd from all Toll,

Geld, Scutage, and other Taxes and Exaclions

whatsoever ; as alio from being obliged to grant any

135 Penfions, Corrodies, &c. at the Requcft of the King,

or his Heirs.

King £<faWIV, in his Charter dated the firft

Year of his Reign, recites all the aforefaid Charter,

and confirms the fame 5 and in particular ratifies to

it the Pofleffton of the Alien Priory of JnJever, in

the County of Southampton, and the Advowfon of

the Church of that Place annex 'd to it, with the

Tithes, &>c. and the Patronages and Advowfons of

I35 all Churches, Vicaridges, Chantries and Chapels,

annex'd to the faid Priory, notwithftanding the Sta-

tute of Mortmain, or the faid Priory's being the

Foundation of his Anceftors, and particularly the

Act of the Parliament held by Henry V, late King de

fafto, and not de jure, concerning fuch Alien Priories.

BOLTON
Collegiate Church, in the Cafile of

that Name, in Yorkihire.

King Richard II, in the zoth Year of his R.eign,

granted his Licence to Richard Scrope, Knight,

to found in the Chapel of his Caftle of Eolton a Chan-

try of 6 Chaplains, one of them to be Warden of the

fame, according to the Direction of the faid Richard,

and of the Bifhop and Ordinariesof the Place ; and

for the faid Richard to grant to the faid Warden and

Chaplains a yearly Revenue of 43 /. 6 s. 8 d. the

tame to be receiv'd, viz. of the Manor of Pifioburg

in the County of Hertford, 33/. 6 s. 8 d. of the Ma-
nor of Toveney in the County of Cambridge, iul. and

that the faid Richard might grant to the Abbat of

St. Agatha, in the aforefaid County ofi'o;^, a year-

ly Revenue of 106 /. 13 j. j\.d. to be receiv'd of the

Manors of Brignale, Calde-ixclle, Cl'if upon Tefe, Thorn-

ton-Stiv,ard, and Brakemy, in the fame County, for

the Maintenance of 6 Canons Chaplains, to perform

Divine Service for ever, over and -hove the Number
ofCanons there were already in the faid Abby, and

for the Maintenance of poor Men in the faid x\bby

for ever, to pray, &c

137

VENSLAf

E

Collegiate Church, in the County

of York.

King Richard II, in the nd Year of his Reign,

granted his Licence to Richard Scrope of Bolton,

for him to give to theAbbat and Convent of St.Aga-

tha, in the County of Yorl^, a yearly Revenue of

150/. to be receiv'd of the Manors of Brignale, Calde-

ivelle, Clyf upon Tefe, Thornton-Si raard, Braken, Sled-

mere, Dijford, and Middleton-Quernloue, in the laid

County, for the Maintenance of 10 Canons Chap-

j.g lains, over and above the Number of Canons there

were already in the faid Abby, and of z Secular Chap-
lains, as alfo of zz poor Men to be kept in the faid

Abby, to pray, &c and the faid Abbat and Con-

'a> t

ve.nt being already.poflefs'd of the faid Revenue, forjW
(them to refignand reilore the fame to him 5 and the Vo'\'
Kaid Richard to erecl the Pari/h Church of the Holy p<
•Trinity at Wenflau-e, of which he was Patron, in the
Diocele of Yor^, into a College, and to endow the
fame wjth PoiTeflions

; the faid College to confiil of.
one Mailer, or Warden Chaplain, and as many'
Chaplains Companions, as the faid Richard flioulct'

think fit ; and that the faid Mafter and Chaplains
fhould be capable of enjoying any Lands or PofiGbfc-
fions, have a common Seal, and plead or be im-

'

pleaded ; and that the fold Richard might give to
the faid Mailer and Chaplains theAdvowfon of,the
faid Pariih Church of the Holy Trinity at Urenfliiu-e ,'

and of the Chapels annex'd to it, as alfo of one Acre
of Land with its Appurtenances in the faid Town of
li

r
cnjlau-e, for the perpetual Habitation of as many

poor Men as the faid Richard mould think fit ; a3
alfo to find one Chaplain in the Chapel of St. Anne
in the Cafile of Bolton, and one Chaplain in the
Chapel of St. Ofu-ald, in the Town of Bolton, to per-'
form the Divine Service daily ; and for the faid
Richard to aflign the faid Mafter and Chaplains a
Pvevenue of 1 50 I. not -held of the King in Capite.

Sr. MARY j

Collegiate Church, at Leiceiter.

j/Tng Henry IV, in the fir ft Year of his Reign, fets *39
forth, that his Grandfather Henry, DukeofL^-

cafter, had in his Lite-time began to build a Colle-
giate Church at Leicefrer, in Honor of the Annuncia-
tion of the Blefled Virgin Mary, with Houfes and
other Buildings for the Canons, Priefh, and Sick
that were to live there ; which his Father,
Duke ot Lancaftcr, had been defirous to carry on

;

and himfelf being refolv'd to have fo good a Work
finifh'd, had appointed CommiiTioners to bring toge-
ther Mafons, Carpenters, and Workmen cf ail forts,

to the Number of 24, for carrying on the faid Struc-
ture, and taken care for Stone, Timber, and Money
for the fame. See more of this under the next Church of
Ledbury, the fame being mifplac'J in the Monafticon.

LEDBURY
Collegiate Church, in the County of

Hereford.

17" Ing H:nry IV, in the zd Year of his Reign, grant-

ed his Licence to john, Bifhop of 11 refpi ?, to

erecl: a College of 9 perpetual Chaplains in the Pa>

rifh Church of Ltdbury, with certain Clerks Mirii-

fters and Servants, one of the faid Chaplains to be
Mailer, at the choice of the Diocefan for the Time
being ; and the faid Mafter and Chaplains to have a

common Seal, and be capable ot receiving any
Lands, PoiTeflions, or Revenues, or Advowfons cjf

Prebends, or other Eccleiiailical Benefices, and to

plead and be impleaded, by the Name of the Mailer 143

and Chaplains of the College of Lt'dbivy. He alfo

granted, that the laid Bifhop, or his Su'cceffor, mignt
give and aflign to the faid Mailer and Chaplains the

Prebends of Over-Hall and Nether-Hall, in the faid

Church of Ledbury, and the' Advowfon of the Vica-

ridge
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Voh^. fame to their own Ufe.

Pag.

In the 1 8th Tear of K.Heitty VI, Wf«ry, Cardinal of

England, and Bifhop of Winehejier, Henry, Archbifhop

of Canterbury, and Sir Walter Hungcrford, Feoffees of

Henry late King of England, of certain Lands in the

Dutchy of Lancafier, granted and fettled on the Col-

legiate Church of St. Mary at Leicejler, a Rent Charge

of 100 Marks per annum, ari ling out of divers Towns
in Derbyfhire, and payable at MichaelniM and Eajlcr.

This Charter appears to belong to the Church of St. Mary
of Leicefter, referred to there, but is plac'd here .vs

found in the Monafticon.

NORTH- YEVEL
Collegiate Church, in the County of

Bedford.

17"Ing Henry IV, in the 6th Year of his Reign, in

confideration of a Sum ofMoney receiv'd, grant-

ed his Licence to Gerard Braybroke, Knight, Thom.ts

Pevrt, johnHervy, John Warde, Clerk, Edmund Hamf>e-

dene, and John Hertejhomc, for them to acquire the

Advowfon of the Parifh Church of North-Yexel, in

the County of Bedford, of the Diocefe of Lincoln, for

them to have and to hold of the King in Capitc, by

the ufual Services, and to erect and convert the fame

into a College, of one Mafter, or Warden, and as

many Chaplains and other Minifters as they mould
think fit 5 and for the faid Perfons to affign the Ad-
vowfon and Patronage thereof to the Mafter, or War-
den, and Chaplains of thefaid College, and for them

to appropriate the fame to their own Ufe ; and they

to aflign a Penlion of 5 Marks to a Chaplain to fay

Mafs daily in the Chapel of the Manor of Quye, in

the County of Cambridge.

ATTILBURGH
Collegiate Church, in the County of

Norfolk.

¥7Tng Henry IV, in the 7th Year of his Reign, in

confideration of 100 Marks paid him by Hen-

ry Pakenham Senior, and Simon, Parfonof the Church
of Skultoue, granted them his Licence to erect and
found a Chantry of 5 Chaplains, one of whom to be

call'd Mafter, or Warden of the Holy Crofs at Attil-

burgh, in the Parifh Church of Attilburgh, in Honor
of the Exaltation of the Holy Crofs -

?
and for them to

give and aflign to the faid Mafter and Chaplains one

Meifuage, 70 Acres of arable, 4 of Meadow, and

two of Pafture, with their Appurtenances at Attil-

lurgh, and the Advowfon of the Church of Great

Elyngham, for them to have and hold for ever
;

and they to appropriate the faid Church of Great

Elyngham to their own Ufe
$
provided that the Vicar

of Great Elyngham fhould have a fufficient Allowance,

and that a certain Sum of Money, to be appointed

by the Ordinary of the Place, fhould be yearly dif-

tributed to the Poor of that Parifh.

Dugd.

Vol. 3,

Pag.
STAYNEDROPE

Collegiate Church, in the County

Palatine of Durham.

cyHomM, Bifhop ofDurham, in the third Year of his

-* Pontificate, granted his Licence to Ralph Ntxil,

Earl of Wejhnerland, to erecf and found a College of

one Mafter, or Warden, and certain other Chaplains
and Clerks, to be continually refident, and certain

poor Gentlemen and other poorPerfons in the Town
of Stcynedrope, within the faid Bifhop 's Liberty of
Durham j the fame to laft for ever, according to the

Inftitution of the faid Earl ; and for him, when the

faid College fhould be fo erected, to give and aflign

2 Mefliiages, and 12 Acres of Land, with their Ap-
purtenances at Staynedrope, for the Habitation of the

laid Mafter, Chaplains, Clerks, and poor Perfons,

and the Advow I on of the Church of Staynedrope, to-

wards their Maintenance, for the Support of the

Divine Service, and of other Burdens incumbent on
the faid College ; and the faid Mafter, Chaplains,

Clerks, and Poor, to be a Body corporate, &c

T O N G E

Collegiate Church, in the County of

Salop.

l^Ing Henry IV, in the 12th Year of his Reign, in 143

confideration of 50/. receiv'd, granted his Li-

cence to Elizabeth, Relict of Fv.lk_ de penbrugge, Knight,

Walter Swan, Clerk, and William Mofje, Clerk, to ac-

quire of the Abbat and Convent of Shrewsbury the

Advowfon and Patronage of the Church of St. Bar-

tholomew the Apoftle at Tonge, in Shropfhire, of the

Diocefe of Coventry and Lichfield, for them to have

and to hold 5 referving to the faid Abbat and Con-

vent an annual Penlion, they were us'd to receive, of

6 s. Sd. And the faid ElilM.beth, Walter, and William,

when feiz'd of the fame, to convert the faid Church

into a perpetual and incorporate College of
5
Chap-

lains, or more or leis, one of which to be by them

appointed Warden of the faid College. And that

the faid Perfons might aflign to the College fo

founded one Mefluage, with its Appurtenances, in

the faid Town of Tonge ; the aforefaid Advowfon

and Patronage, as alfo the Advowfon and Patronage

of the Parifh Church of St. Mary of Orlyngbere, in

the County of Northampton and Diocefe of Lincoln ;

and 2 Mefliiages, 2 Roods of Land, and 4 Acres of

Meadow, with their Appurtenances, at Shameford, in

the County of Leicejler j with the Reverfion of the

Manor ofGilden-Morton in the County aforefaid, after

the Death of Margaret, the Wife of William N'euporr,

who had the fame for her Life 3 and the faid Mailer

and Chaplains to hold and poflefs all the Premifles,

and to be a Body Corporate, by the Name of the

College of St. Bartholomew the Apoftle at Tonge. Like-

wife that the faid Elizabeth, Walter, and William,

when the faid College was actually founded, might

give the Patronage and Advowfon of the fame to

Richard de Penbrwge, and the Heirs of his Body.

King Henry V held a Parliament at Leictjier, in I4 j

the 3d "Year of his Reign ; where it was reprefented

to him, that in cafe a Peace fhould be concluded

with
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with France, and the PoiTelTions of the Alien Priories

in England Ihould be reftor'd to religious Houfes be-

yond the Sea, to which they belong'd, the fame

would be a great Detriment to this Kingdom, by

exporting of fo much Money yearly ; and that all

the Poffeftlons of Engl
"1
fh Subjects in France had been,

at the breaking out of the War, for ever confifcated

in France : Whereupon it was ordain'd, that all the

Poffeffions of Alien Priories in England /hould for

ever be annex'd to the Crown, excepting cert un
Poffeffions of fuch Priories mention 'd in the faid Or-

dinance. Purfuant thereto, the faid King, at the

Requeft of Elizabeth, Relief ofFull^ Penbrigge, Knight,

gave and granted to the Warden and Chaplains of

the College of Sr. Bartholomew the Apofcle of Tonge,

in the County of Salop, of the Diocefe of Coventry

and Lichfield, the Town and Manor, or Grange, of
Lappeley, commonly call'd the Priory ofLapliy, with

all its Appurtenances, and the Church of Lappeley ;

all which were once Part of the PoffeiTions of the Ab-
bat and Monaftery of St. Remigins at Rhrims, in

Champagne, feiz'd into the hands of King Edieard, on
account of the War with F;'ance, and had been

farm'd out to the Prior of Lappeley at 41 Marks per

annum. All thefe the faid King Henry gave to the

laid College free from all Impositions whatfoever,

towards the Maintenance of the Warden and Chap-
lains, of two Clerks and of 1 3 poor infirm Perfons

redding there
$ notwithstanding theStatute of Mort-

main. Provided that the Vicaridge of the faid

Church of Lappeley ihould be fufficiently endow'd,

and a competent Sum of Money arifing out of its

Revenue be yearly diftributed among the Poor of the

faid Parifti.

The abovemention'd Elizabeth, William, and Wal-

ter, Founders of this College, in the Year 1410. ap-

pointed Statutes and Ordinances to be for ever ob-

ferv'd in this College, which were conflrm'd the fol-

lowing Tear 141 1, by John, Bifhop of Coventry and
Lichfield, the Purport whereof is as follows.

That there Ihould be in the faid College 5 Priefts,

having no other Benefices, excepting the Warden,
who might have any. One of the faid Priefts to be
Warden, and the reft obedient to him, and another
Subwarden.
That there mould be alfo two proper Clerks, for

the Service of the Church.

Alfo 13 Poor maintain'd by the College, 7 of
which fo infirm, that they could not help them-
felves.

The Warden to be nam'd by the Foundrefs Eliza-

beth aforefaid, during her Life, and prefented to the

Biftiop of Coventry and Lichjield, and afterwards to be

chofen by the Chaplains.

In cafe the Chaplains difigreeing, a Warden
fhould not be chofen in 15 Days, then the Right of
Nomination to devolve to the Patron ; if he name
not one in 4 Months, then to belong to the Bifhop,
who not doing it in a Month, it fhould pafs to the

Chapter of Lichfield, and they neglecling it 15 Days,
laftly, the Choice fhould belong to the Archbifhop
of Canterbury.

Every Chaplain to be admitted by a Majority of
the Warden and Chaplains, and to be in the Nature
of a Novice for the firft Year, at the End whereof,
if found fitting by the greater Number, to be re-

ceiv'd by them.

None to be Warden or Chaplain, but a Prieft, and
of unfpotted Life and Convcrfation.

If, upon the Vacancy of a Chaplain's Place, ano-

ther were not receiv'd by the Mafter in 3 Months,
the Deficiency to be fupply'd by the Bifhop.

The Poor of the College to be appointed by Eliza-

beth, the Foundrefs aforefaid, during her Life, and

I TO
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after her Death by the Warden, not to be remov'd Dwd.
again without jufi Caufe. p^fm

Every new Warden, before his AdmiiTion, tofweir Pag.

he will faithfully execute the faid Office, and obferve
the Statutes.

The Subwarden to take the like Oath.
The Chaplains, when incorporated, to fwear

Obedience to the Warden, and to obferve the Sta-

tures, and defend rhe Rights of the College.
The Warden, within two Months after his Ad-

miffion, to make an ex aft Inventory of all that be-

longs to the College, and to be afrerwards account-

able yearly.

The Subwarden to have the Management of all

things, when there is no Warden.
The Warden to hear the Confeflions of the Chap-

lains.

The Warden not to be nonrefident above two
Months in a Year, nor any of the Chaplains above

one, unlefs it be upon the Bufinefs of the College,

nor ever to be abfent from the Divine Service.

The Warden to appoint one of the Chaplains to

have the Cure of the Parifh, and he to be-call'd Pa-

rochial Chaplain ; and another of them to teach the

Clerks and Minifters of the College, as alfo the Chil-

dren of that and other neighbouring Towns, to read,

ling, and their Grammar, for which he to be al-

low 'd a Mark a Year extraordinary.

The Mattins to be fung early in the Morning, the

Mafs and other Hours at their proper Times 3 with

many other Ordinances about the performing of the

Divine Service.

If any of the Poor be fo fick or weak, that they 153

cannot go to rhe Church to hear Mafs, then a Chap-
lain to be appointed to fay Mafs to them in the

Chapel in the Houfe, 3 times a Week. Several

Anniverfaries to be duly kept in the Church. Eve-

ry poor Perfon, unlefs hinder'd by Sicknefs, to hear

one or two Maffes every Day.

The Warden and Chaplains to be uniform in

their decent Habit in the Church, according to

the Ufe of the Church of Sarum, and every Chap-

lain to furnifii himfelf with fuch Habit ; and any of

them coming inro the Church to Divine Service net

fo habited, to be punifh'd as abfent.

The Warden and Chaplains to live in CommUni- 154.

ty in the fame Houfe, each having a Chamber
apart, and if they fpeak to one another there, to do

it lowly. The Warden to keep the Keys of the

outward Doors at Night. Warden and Chaplains to

eat at one Table, and the Warden to fay Grace.

Meat and Drink to be modettly diftributed. One of

the Chaplains to be yearly, or quarterly, appointed

Steward. Provisions always to be laid in at proper

Seafons.

Strangers to be but feldom brought into the Hou re,

and Women never, tho' the moft virtuous, or at leaft

very rarely, upon extraordinary Occafions j and if

they be fufpicious Perfons, upon no account whatfo-

ever. If any Stranger din'd there at the upper

Table, he who invited him to pay 3 d. if at the

lower, 5 Farthings. If Provisions fhould be dear,

or the Dignity of the Gueft require it, the Charge to

be proportionably rated ; but if any Perfon were

brought in to eat, for the Benefit of the College,

the Charge to be defray 'd out cf the publick Stock.

No Prieft to bring any Perfon to Table above one

Day, unlefs it were a Friend or Relation, that came
from fome remote Part.

No Prieft or Clerk to ufe Hunting or Hawking, 155

nor to keep any Dog for Sport j and any trantgref-

fing, after three Admonitions, to be expell'd, without

Noife.

It Z Z 1 The
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Buid. The Warden and Chaplains tobedeccntly cloath'd,

Vol. 3. and uniformly, once a Year, and the Clerks in like

J*fa manner. The Warden to be allow'd 10 Marks a

Year for his Cloaehing and other Expences, befides

his Diet 3 each Chaplain 4 Marks, befides their Diet,

and other Profits for Obits, &-c. The Clerks and

other Chorifters to be allow'd according to their Abi-

lity. The Subwarden, the Chaplain that has the

Cure of the PariHi, and the Steward, half a Mark
above their conftant Allowance, for a Year, or in

proportion for a fhorter Time.
The Clerks to ferve the Warden and Chaplains at

Table, and to eat at a ad Table 3 as alfo to fee

Harveft brought in, at the proper Seafon, at fuch

Hours as they are not to attend the Divine Service.

Each poor Perfon, admitted into the faid College,

to receive for his Diet, Cloathing, and other Necef-

faries, one Mark Sterling in Money, or the Value,

befides their Dwelling-houfe, with other Profits qf

the Gift of the Faithful.

In cafe the Revenues of the College mould in-

crease any way to iod Marks per annum, then each

poor Perfon to have half a Mark yearly added to his

Allowance 3 and if the faid Revenues fhould happen

to increafe to 100 /. or more yearly, then each poor

Perfon to be allow'd 2 Marks a Year.

1 5 (j A Lamp to be kept burning before the High Altar,

and Candles to be furnifh'd for the Divine Service,

and all Houfes to be repair'd by the Warden, at the

Expence of the College.

The Warden to be punifh'd by the Bifhop, if he

omitted to pay the Chaplains, Clerks, or Poor, their

Allowances 3 unlefs any of them had by common
Confent been mul&ed for Offences.

The College to have a common Seal, for their

common Bufinefs, with the Image of St. Bartholomew

the Apoftle, as alfo that ofa Knight on one fide, and

a Lady on the other kneeling, and the Coat of Arms
of Fiilk Penbrn^ge, Knight, and of his Wife Elizabeth,

the Foundrefs, in the fame Seal, under the Feet of

the aforefaid Apoftle, and about the fame written,

The common Seal of St. Bart h o lome

w

at T 0 n o e. The fame to be kept under two dif-

ferent Keys, in a Cheft, with the Writings and the

Treafure of the College.

The Warden and Chaplains ftriclly forbid grant-

ing or felling any Penfions, Corrodies, or Immove-

ables belonging to the College. Any one confenting

to fuch Penfion, Corrody or Alienation, to be ex-

peli'd the College, unlefs the fame were done by

the Diocefan for the Benefit of the faid College, or

upon fome other necefifary Occafion.

The Brethren difabled, either by Age or Sicknefs,

to be charitably maintain'd, and not to be expeli'd

on that account, but only for Crimes committed, or

in cafe any one have otherwife got temporal Poflef-

fions to the Value of 6 Marks a Year.

When the Brethren meet in their Chapter, after

the Bufinefs relating to the fame, they are to en-

quire, whether any Faults have been committed

fince their laft Meeting there 3 and if any appear, the

fame are to bechaftiz'd by the Warden or Subwarden.

157 Grievous Crimes not to be punifh'd, but the War-
den being prefent, unlefs he were to be long away,

and the Delay might be dangerous. Bur, if the

Cafe were doubtful, his Return to be expe&ed. Yer,

if it were fuch a Crime as tocaufe Irregularity, the

Party to be immediately expeli'd, as in cafe of Mur-

der, or the like. Yet for Adultery, Perjury, Theft,

or the like, which might admit of Readmiffion, af-

ter due Penance perform 'd, the Party having made
his humble Confeffion before the Brethren, to be

again reftor'd. If it be Fornication, Drunkennefs,

or the like, the Offender to be twice corrected by

the Warden or Subwarden, and the third time to be Dugd.
expeli'd. The fame to be obferv'd in relation to Vol. 3.

the Poor, if the Warden fhould be guilty of fuch Pag.

Offence, the Brothers twice to exhort him to correct

the fime, and the third time to accufe him to the
Bifhop, to be punifh'd by him canonically 3 and if

after iuch Punifhment he does not amend, then he
to be expeli'd by the Ordinary.

If any Chaplain would of his own accord leave
the College, he fhould give fix Months Warning }

and if he did not, then to lofe his Allowance for

thofe fix Months.
No Seizure to be made by the Patrons, or their

Fleirs, during any Vacancy, kf-c.

FODRINGHEY
Collegiate Church, in Norrhamp-

tonfhire.

'THE Charter of King Henry 1% of the 13th 158
* Year of his Reign, fets forth, that he and his

Kinfman Edward, Duke of York* had founded a Col-

lege ai iWmgfcfy, in the County ofNorthampton, on a
Piece of Ground of 6 Acres, within the Lordfhips of
the faid Duke, for one Mafter, 12 Chaplains, 8
Clerks and 1 3 Chorifters, under the Name of, The
Majier and College of the Bleffed Virgin Mary, and of
All Saints at Fodringhey 5 and that they be a Body
corporate, having a common Seal, and capable of
pleading or being impleaded, purchafing, or re-

ceiving, &V. as fuch.

And the faid Mafter and College to have and en- 159
joy, in perpetual Alms, the aforefaid fix Acres for

their Church, Houfes, and other Buildings. And for

the Maintenance of the faid Mafter, Chaplains, &°c
he aflign'd to them the Sum of 67 I. 6 s. 8 d. on the

Revenues of the Alien Priory of Neuent, in the Coun-
ties ofGlocefter and Hereford, the fame being feiz'd for

the Crown on account of the War with France, toge-

ther with the Alien Priory of s/nebury; at the fame nfo
time exempting them from all Exactions, Impofi-

tions, or other Burdens from the Crown. He alfo

granted the faid Mafter and College to have all 161

Chattels of Felons, Fugitives, Outlaws, and the

like, and Fines and Amerciaments, with the Liber-

ties ofInfangenthef and Outfingenth.f, all Chattels, for-

feited, Waifs and Strays, &V.
King Henry V, in the third Year of his Reign, i6z

granted his Licence to Edward Duke of York,, afore-

faid, to enfeof Henry Bifhop of Winchcfler, Ti' o;hm

Bifhop of Durham, Walter Hungerford, Knight, and
feveral others, with his Manors of Fafttme, Old

IVoton, Tottenham, Chefnorth, liynterborne, Compton-

Eaffet, and Se^tnhampton , in the County or Wilts, as

alfo the Advowfon of the Church of ToJ^enham, the

Town of Woton-Eury, and the Hundred of Hnvortb

and Crikiade, in the faid County 3 the Manor of L'o;/:-

tone in Giocejhrfiire 3 the Manor of JnJ\y in Hereford-

shire, with the Advowfon of the Church of Anfy 3

the Manors' of Nofiyngton and Yaru-ell in Norfolk 3 the
Cattle, Manor, and Town of Fodringhey in the fame
County 3 the Cattle, Town, and Manor of Stanf-

ford 3 and the Town and Sue or Grantham in Lincoin-

fiire 3 and the Cattle and Manor of Conesburgh, Brai-

nell, Clifton, Hattefeld, Fifolakf, and Thorne'in Yorkr

fiire 3 the lame to be had and held of them, and
their Heirs and SuccclTors, for the carrying on and
finifhing of this College.

Articlti
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Articles concerning the new building of this

Church.

44 This Endcnture maad bitwix Will. Wolfion s

u Sqvvier, TI:o»i.*t Peccant, Gierke, Commiffiries for

" the hy and mighty Prince, and my right redouthid
44 Lord the Due of lor'^e on the too part j and Will.

«• Horvode Free-IU ifon dwellyng in todringhey on the
44 t'other part

5
wytneflith, that the fame Wiu.fi»rvfodt

44 hath granthid and undertaken, and by thife fame
44 hath indemhid,graunls,and undertakes to mak up
a a new body of a Kirk joyning to the Quire of the
M College of &jb>i*igbty

t
of the fame hight and brcde

" that the faid Quire is of : and in length iiiixx fete

41 fro the laid Quere donward withyn the Walles, a

*« metyerd of Distend accounrhid aiwey for iij fete.

" And in this Cuvenant the faid mill. Hornod Hull
" alfo wel make all the ground-werkofthe laid body,
*« and take hit, and void hit at his own coft, as lathy
«« hit fuffifantly as hit ought to be by overfight of
« Maifters of the fame Craft, which ituff fufhfantly
44 ordeigned for him at my feide Lord's coil, as

44 longeth to fuch a werke. And to the faid body
44 he fhall make two Hies, and tak the ground
« 4 hem in wife aforefaid, both the Ifles according to

44 height and brede to the Ifles of the faide Quere,
41 and in height to the body aforefaid 3 the ground
44 of the faid Body and Ifles to be maad within the

« 4 ende under the ground table-ftones with rough
44 ftone, and fro the ground table-ftone bo
44 ments, and alle the remanent of the faid body and
« 4 Ifles unto the full hight of the faid Quire with
«' clene hewen Afliler altcgedir in the outer fide un-

« to the full hight of the faid Quire, and all the in-

44 ner fide of rough ftone, except the bench-table-
44 ftones, thefolesof the Windows, the Pillars and
« 4 Capettels that the Arches .and Pendants fhall

* 4 reft upon, which fliall be altogcdir of Free-ftone

«4 wroght trewly and dewly as hit ought to be.
M And in eche lfle fliail be Wyndows of Free-

44 ftones, accordyng in all Poynts unto the Wyndows
44 of the faid Quire, f.i\vf they fhall no bowtels haf
44 at all. And in the Weft-end of aither of the faid
44 Ifles, he fliall mak a Wyndow of four lights, ac-

44 cording altogedir to the Wyndows of the faid

44 Ifles. And till aither lfle fhall be a fperware en-
44 battailment of Free ftoon throughout, and both
44 the ends enbattailed butting upon the Stepil.

44 And aither of the Ifles fliall have fix mighty
44 Botrafle of Free-ftone, clen-hewyn ; and every

" Botrafle fynifnt with a fymal, according in all

4t points to the fymals of the faid Quere, faf only
4t that the Botrafle of the body fhall be more large,

44 more ftrong and mighty than the Botraffe of the
44 laid Quere.

44 And the C'.er-ftory both withyn and without
44 fhall be made of the clene Afheler growndid upon
44 ten mighty Pillars with four refpounds ; that ys to
44 fay two above joyning to theQuere,and twobeneth
41 joyning to the end of the layd bodye. And to the
44 two Relpownds ot the fayd Quere fliall be two
44 perpeyn-walls joyning of Free-ftone, then wroght,
44 that is to fay, oon on aither fide of the myddle
44 Quere dore 5 and in either wall thrpe lyghts and
44 lavatoris in aither fide of the wail, which fliall

44 ferve for four Autcrs, that is to fay, oon on aither
44 fide of the middel dore of the faid Quere j and
** oon on either fide or the faid llles.

44 And in eche of the faid Ifles flial be five Arches
44 abof the Stepill, and abof every Arche a Wyndow,
44 and every W yndow of four lyghts, according in
44 all points to the Wyndows of the clere-ftory of

44 the faid Quere. And either of the faid VlefDhpi.
44 /H ill have fix mighty Arches butt:ng on aifhtr/'o/. 3.
14 fide to the clere-ftory, and two mighty Arches Pag.
44 butting on aither fide to the faid Step'ull accor-
44 ding to the Arches of the faid Quere, b Ah yn
44 table-ftones and creftis, with a Sqware embattail-
" ment thereupon.

" And in the North fide of the Chirchethe faid
44 Will. Horr.ode fhall make a Porche j the owttr
44 fide ofclene Afheler, the inner fide ofrough ftone,
44 conteining in length xij Fete, and in brede as the
' 4 botrafle of the faid Body wol foefFre •> and in
44 hight according to the lfle of the fame fide, which
44 referable lights in aither fide, and with a fqware
44 embattailment above.

" And in the South-fide of the Cloyftre-ward
" another Porche joyning to the Dore of the faid
44 Cloyftre, beryng wydenefle as the botrafle will
44 foefFre ; and in hight betwixt the Chirch and
14 the faid -Dore, with a Dore yn the Weft-
" fide of the faid Porche to the Town-ward 5 and in
44 aither fide fo many lights as will fuffice : and a
" fqware embattailment above, and in hight ac-
44 cording to the place where hit is fet.

44 And in the Weft-end of the fiid body fhall be
44 a Stepyl (landing — the Chirche upon
<l three ftrong and mighty Arches vawthid with
44 ftoon j the which Steepil fliall haf in length
44 iiijxx fete after the mete-yard, three fete to the
44 yard above the ground-table-ftones, and xx fete
44 fqware withyn the walls, the Walles berying fix

44 fote thicknefle abof the faid ground-table-ftones.
44 And to the hight of the faid body hit fhall be
44 fqware with two mighty botrcfles joyning there-
44 to, oon in aither fide of a large Dore, which fhall
44 be in the Weft end of the fame Stepill.

44 And when the faid Stepil cometh to the hight
44 of the faid bay then hit fhall be
44 chaungid and turnyd in viij panes, and at every
44 Scouchon a boutrafle fynyflit with fimal, according
44 to the fymals of the faid Quere and Body, the
44 faid Chapell embattailled with a fqware embat-
44 tailment large : and abof the Dore of the faid

" Stepill a wyndow riling in hight alfo high as the
44 gret Arche of the Stepill, and in brede as the
44 body will iffue. And in the fiid Stepill fhall be
44 two flores, and abof either fiore viij clere-ftorial

44 windows fet yn the myddes of the walle, eche
44 window of three lights, and alle the owter fide of
44 the Stepill ofclen wroght Free-ftone ; and the irf-

44 ner fide of rough fton. And in the faid Stepill

41 fhall be a ulce towrnyng, fervyng till the faid

44 Body, Ifles and Qwere, both beneth and abof,
44 with alle manere other werke neceffiry that
44 longyth to fuch a Body, Ifles, Stepill and
44 Porches, alfo well noght comprehendit in this

44 Endenture, is comprehendit and expreflyd.
44 And of all the werke that in thife fame Enden-

" ture is devifed and reherfyd, my faid Lord of
44 Yorke fhall fynde the carryage and ftuffe, that ys

" to fay Stone, Lyme, Sonde, Ropes, Boltes, Lad-
14 deris, Tymbre, Scaffolds, Gynnes, and all min-
" nere of Stuffe that longeth to the laid werke j for

44 the which werke well, truly and duly to be made
44 and fyniflit in wyfe as it ys afore devifed and de-
44 claryd, the faid Will. Horn-ode fhall haf of my faid

" Lord ccc/. Stcrlingues : of the which fumme he
44 fhall be payd in wife as it fliall be decliryd
44 hereafter 5 that is to fay when he hath takyn his

44 ground of the fiid Kirke, Ifles, Botrafle, Porches
44 and Step'll,hewyn and fet his ground table-ftones,

44 and his ligements, and the wall thereto withyn
44 and without, as hit ought to be well and duly
44 made, then he fhall haf vi /. xiij V. iiij d. And
.

' 44 when
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Vol. 3. " the ground-table-ftone, alto well throughout the

Pag. " outerfide as the inner fide of all the laid werke,

" then he fhall hafpayment of an c / Sterling, and
« fo for every fote of the feid werke, aftir that

164 « hit be fully wroght and fet, as hit ought to be,

" and as it is afore devyfed, till it come to the full

" hight of the higheft of thefymals, and batailment

«« of the feyd body, hewyng, fettyng and reyfing

—

M of the Steple, after hit be paflyd the higheft of the

« Embattailment of the fayd Body, he mall but

" xxx s. Sterlingues, till hit be fully endyd and per-

44 formyd, in wife as hit is afore devyfed.

" And when all the werk abof written, reherfyd

" and devifed is fully finifht, as hit ought to be, and
44 as hit is above accordyd and devyfed betwix the

" feyd Commiffaris, and the fayd William 5 then the

•* feyd Will. Horn-ode /hall haf full payment of the

« faidccc/. Sterling, if any be due, or left unpayd
44 thereof until hym . And during all the fayd werke
*' the feid Will. Horn-ode ftjall neither fet mo nor

" fewer Free-Mafons, Rogh Setters ne Leyes there-

M upon, but as fuch as fhal be ordeigned to haf the

*' governance and oferfight of the faid werke undrc
" my Lord of York? well ordeign him, and affigne

" him for to haf.
44 And yf fo be, that the feyd Will. Horn-ode mak

" not full payment of all or any of his Workmen,
" then the Clerke of Werke fhall pay him in his

** prefence and ftoppe als mykyll in the faid Will.

" Horn-ode hand, as the payment that fhall be dewe
u unto the Workmen comyth o.

" And during all the feyd Werke the Setters fhall

" be chofyn and takyn by fuch as /lull haf the go-

" vernanceand overlight of the fayd Werke by my
" feid Lord j they to be payed by the hand of the

** faid Will. Homode, in forme and manner abcf-

" wryten and devyfed. And yf be fo that the fayd
44 Will. Horn-ode wol complayn and fay at any time,
44 that the two faid Setters, or any ofhem be not

« profitable ne fuffifant Workemen for my Lordy's
44 avayle 3 then by overlight of Mafter-Mafons of
44 the Countre they fhall be demyd ; and yf they be
44 found faulty , or unable, then they fhall be
44 chaunghyt, and other takyn and chofen in, by
44 fuch as fhall haf the governance of the ftyd Werke
44 by my fayd Lordy's ordenance and commande-
44 ment.

44 And yf hit fo be that the fay c\W'ill..Homode; make
44 noght full end of the faid Werke withyn terme
44 reafonable, which fhall be lymit him in certain
44 by my faid Lord, or by his Counfeil in forme and
44 manere, as is aforewritten and devyied in thefe

" fame Endentures, then he fhall yeilde his Body
44 to Prifon at my Lordy's Will, and all his movable
44 goods and heritages at my fayd Lordy's difpofi-

44 tion, or ordenance. In wytnefs the fayd
44 Commiflaries, as the fayd Will. Ham-ode to thefe
44 prefent Endentures haf let their Sealles enterchan-
44 geably, &c. the xxivth day of September, the yere
44 of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord King Henry
*4 the Sixt, after the Conqueft ofEngland xiij.

STOK E-C LARE
Collegiate Church, in the County

of Suffolk.

DOPE John XXIII, by his Bulls granted Licence,
t to Edmund Earl of March, to convert the Church

of Stoke, in the Diocefe of Nom-ich, founded by the Dtrd.
Predeceflors of the faid Earl, and being then a Pri- J 'o f, 3.

ory of the Order of St. Beneditf, into a Collegiate of pag.
Secular Canons, one of them to be Dean, which was
afterwards confirm'd by Pope Martin V, in the
third Year of his Pontificate.

Statqtfs and Ordinances of the Cdkgiate kt 5

Church of St. John Baptift^ Stoke, near

Clare, in the Diocefe of Norwich, enatfed

by the honourable Thomas Barnefly, Dean
of the faid Church, by the Authority and
Command of the illujlrious Prince the Lord
Edmund Mortemar, Earl of March and
Uifter, and Lord of Wygemore and
Clare, Founder and Patron uf the faid
College, &c.

That there be in the faid Collegiate Church a
Dean and 6 Secular Canons, the firft of them to be
call'd Prebendary of the firft Stall on the North
fide 3 the next of the fecond Stall on the South lide,

&c.
That the Dean, Canons and Vicars at the Time

of their Admifiion be Priefts.

That all the Canons be refident during 32 Weeks
in the Year.

That every Canon during his Refidence be
oblig'd to be prefent in the Church on all double
Feftivals, at Mattins, High Mafs, Vefpers and
Complin.
That every Canon refident keep a modeft Servant,

and do not oblige the Chorifters to ferve him.
No Canon Non-refident to receive above 40 s. a

Year for his Prebend.

The Dean to have for his Dignity the Parifh

Church of Stoke with all its Profits, and that of
Hongdene in the fame manner.

The fame Dean to have there for his Dwelling
that call'd the Dean's Place.
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The Dean alfo to receive for his Refidence 2c
Marks yearly.

The firft Prebendary being refident to have the

Chapel at St. Mary at Stoke for his Prebend.

The fecond Prebendary being refident to have a

Penfion of 3 a Shillings from the Hofpital of St.

Bartholomew, in London \ 66 s. and %d. from the Priory

ofSudbury j I 5 s. %d. from Pofelyingford and Chypley ;

64 s. 8 d. of the Toll of Sudbury
; 5 from the

Abbefs of Danney, atRadefn-ell ; and 2.6 s. %d. at Ca-

vtndifi 3 and fo the other Canons their feveral Al-

lowances gradually. None of them to receive above

40 s. a Year, unlefs they be refident.

No Canon to alienate, Or fet to farm any thing

belonging to the College.

None to lie a bed after 6 ofthe Clock, or half an

Hour paft, unlefs Sick or very Aged ; and if any do
it on pretence of Sicknefs, to be punifh'd by the

Dean.
That there be 8 Vicars continually refident in the

College, and two chief Clerks, fkill'd in finging»,

and all other Minifters to be refident.

That there be alfo 5 Chorifters, or decent finging

Boys, each of them to be allow'd 5 Marks a Year,

or fufficient Diet and Cloathing.

All the Vicars, Clerks and other Minifters to be
in the Choir at divine Service, and one Vicar to be

fworn to write down the Names of the Abfent, and
they to be mulcted for Abfence at Mattins 1 d. at

High-Mafs 1 d. at Vefpers 1 d. and at other Hours
The
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The Clerks to keep and look to all things be-

longing to the Church and Veftry.

The Order of ringing to divine Service appointed,

and the Keepers of the Veftry to be ivvorn not to

fuffer any Perfon to come in or go out through the

Church in the Night, on Pain of being expell'd.

The Canons and others to keep Silence during the

divine Service in the Choir, and to be decently ha-

bited according to their Degrees.

The Dean to take Care that no Infolences be

committed by any, and to puni/h fuch as fhall be

found guilty.

The 2 chief Clerks to be allow'd 106 s. a Year

each ; and the 2 letter Clerks 4 /. a Year each.

A Mafter to be appointed to teach the Boys of

the College reading, finging, and good Behaviour,

and he to be allow'd 40 s. per annum for the fame.

The Bell to ring Coverfeu at 8 at Night, and

then no Perfon to be abroad, and all the Gates to be

fhut.

No Canon or Vicar to bring any Perfon in to

Commons, without the Dean's Leave.

Becaufe Familiarity breeds Contempt, no Canon,

Vicar, or Clerk to frequent Taverns, or Ale-houfes

at Stoke or Effe ; a Canon under Pain of being ex-

pell'd for a Year, and any other for ever.

No Canon, who has not 40 /. a Year to be allow'd

hunting, and no Vicar upon any Account, nor any to

keep a Dog for Sport, except the Dean, who might

have 4.

None to have any Weapons in the College, under

the Penalty of 20 s. or Expulfion.

A Canon ftriking within a Mile of the College, to

be excluded his Refidence for 5 Years 5
any other

to be punifh'd at the Will of the Dean.

No Canon, or Vicar to go frequently to any Wo-
man's Houfe, or to bring any into his Chamber, to

prevent Scandal.

If any Perfon be offenfive and quarrelfome, and

being twice reprov'd, does not mend, he to be then

expell'd without any Noife.

Any one convicted of Herefy, Sodomy, or Magick,

to be immediatly expell'd.

Any one defaming another wrongfully, to be

punifh'd at the Will ofthe Dean.

No Canon or Vicar to be long in the Town, or to

go over the Field without a modeft Companion, or

at leaff a Servant.

The Dean, if prefent, to perform the Office on

great Feftivals.

The Canons, Vicars, and Clerks to forbear dif-

courfing with Women, or other Lay Perfons in the

Church.

The Dean to compel the Canons, Vicars and

Clerks to Sing and Officiate in the Choir, as alfo to

pay their Debts, and to appoint a Verger for the

Church, and, with the Chapter, a Porter, who
Ihould be oblig'd to fwear he would fhut the Gate

immediately after Coverfeu, and let none in or out,

without Leave. He alfo to oblige the Brethren

refident to repair the Church and all that belong'd

to the fame.

One Vicar Precentor to be appointed by the Dean

to govern the Choir in finging and performing of

Ceremonies, and he to be allow'd 20 s. a Year for the

fame.

No Clerk to fit at the fame Table to dine with

the Canons and Vicars, unlefs when fome Stranger,

or Companion gives them an Entertainment, who
may order it as he pleafes.

The Garden to be divided into four Parts, one

for every two Vicars, whom the Dean may oblige to

keep the fame in Order.

No Canon, Vicar, or Clerk to go to Commons Dttgd.

out ot the College, under the Penalty of being ex- Vol. 2

pell'd.

A publick Seal to be kept, as has been faid in o-

Places.
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Accounts to be brought in twice a Year, and the

Receiver to give Security.

The Vicars to fit at Table as they come in, and
all to eat together in one Hall, and the Bible to be

read whilft they dine.

Every Vicar to have Leave to be abroad to fee 171
his Friends, or the like, 8 Weeks in the Year 5 and
each Clerk 6 Weeks 5 but to pay their Commons
all the Time as if prefent.

The Fifhery and Woods belonging to the College

to be common to the Dean and Canons, yet fo that

no Wafte be made, and all Forfeitures to be divided

among them.

Every Canon preferr'd in the College to give a 172
Cope worth 40 s. within a Year after his faid Pro-

morion.

When the Place of Dean is vacant, the Patron

to prefent to the fame fome Perfon who, at leaft,

has taken the Degree of Mafter ofArts in fome Uni-

verfity. Canons to be prefented by the Dean and
Chapter, as alfo the Vicars.

All Perfons of what Degree foever admitted into 1-3
the College, immediately to fwear upon the Holy
Gofpels, that they will be faithful to the College ;

and that they will obferve all the Statutes made, or

to be made by Mr. Thomas Barnejly, the Dean.

There are many other Statutes and Ordinances,

but moll relating to the Church Service, and fuch

as have been before mention 'd in other Collegiates,

therefore needlefs to be repeated. Thefe are dated

1422.

NORTH CADBURY
Collegiate Church, in Somerfetfhire.

17"Ing Henry V, in the fourth Year of his Reign,
*V granted his Licence to Elizabeth, Relict of

William Botreaux Senior, Knight, to erect and found

a College of 7 Chaplains, one of them to be Chief,

by the Name of Rector of the College of St. Mi-

chael, of North Cadebury j and 4 Clerks, to perform

divine Service there for the faid King, &e. in the

Parifh Church of North-Cadebury
t which had been

by her new built.

Pie alfo gave Leave to annex to it 2 Acres of
x

Land adjoyning, being Parcel of the Manor of

North-Cadebury, for a Churchyard, with theAdvow-
fon of the faid Church, and to William Paltont

Knight, Henry Nanfumer, Clerk, Richard Jf
r
yc!ey Clerk,

'John Lannoy, and John Vincent, to aflign to the faid

Rector and Chaplains two Mefluages, 24 Acres of

Arable, 8 Acres of Meadow, with grazing, and

other Particulars in the faid Town ofNorth Cadebury.

MANCHESTER
Collegiate Churchy in the County of

Lancaftcr.

King Henry V, in the ninth Year of his Reign, in

Confideration of 200 Majks receiv'd, granted

his Licence to Thorns, Bifbop of Durham, john

A a a a a Hene^e
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Vol. 3. Swinefievede, Richard Lumbard, Parfon of the Church

Pag. of Holtham, and Richard Fritke, who were poffefs'd of

the Manor of Manchejier and the Advowfon of the

Church thereof, to erect the faid Church into a

Collegiate, confiftihg of a Mafter or Warden, and

I7S as many Chaplains and other Minifters as they

fhould think fit 5 and the faid Mailer, or Warden,

and his Succeffors to be call'd Matters and Wardens

of the College of the BlefTed Virgin Mary at Man-

chejier, with the ufual Powers and Liberties 5 as alfo

for the faid Founders to give and aflign to the Maf-

ter and Chaplains aforefaid, 5 Meffuages and 10

Acres of Land, with their Appurtenances at Man-

chejier, Gortone and Heione, and the Advowfon of the

Church, and for the Mafter and Chaplains to appro-

priate the faid Church to their own ufe, and to hold

and enjoy the fame with the Meffuages, &c . afore-

faid.

HIGH AM-FERRERS
Collegiate Church, in Northamp-

tonlhire.

King Henry V, in the 10th Year of his Reign,

granted his Licence to Henry Cb/rb7e,Archbifhop

of Canterbury, and Legate Apoftolick, to found a

perpetual College of 8 Chaplains, one of whom to

be Mailer, and to have the Government of the faid

College, and 4 Clerks ; one of the faid Chaplains,

or of the Clerks, to teach Grammar there $ and ano-

ther, Mufick 5 and alfo fix Chorifters, all of them to

pray for the King, &V. The faid Archbifhop to

found the fame on a Piece of Ground of his own
containing 3 Acres, being Part of the Manor of

176 Higham-Fcrren, belonging to the Dutchy of Lamafnr,

and the fame to be call'd the College of the Bleffed

Virgin Mary, St. Thomas of Canterbury, and St. Ed-

'd-crd the ConfeJJbr of Higham-Ferrcrs ; and the Mailers,

Chaplains, &c. thereof to be capable of acquiring

Lands, &c and performing all other A£ts as a

Body Corporate. The fame King alfo, in Favour of

this Collegiate, granted to the laid Archbi/hop and

Jl illiam Chuhele, Archdeacon of Canterbury, the alien

Priory, or Manor of Merfege, devolv'd to the Crown
by the Statute of Leicester, for feizing into the King's

Hands of all alien Priories.

The fame King again, in the twelfth Year of his

Reign, fays he had granted his Licence to the faid

Mailer and Chaplains to acquire Lands and Reve-

nues to the yearly value of 40 Marks, notwithstand-

ing the Statute of Mortmain 5 and inPurfuance there-

of did now grant that Thomas Brouns, Clerk, and

Thomas Compworth, might confer on them the Manor
of Overdene, in the County of Bedford, and 60 Acres

of Wood at Swynefie in the County of Huntingdon
}

and the aforefaid Archbilhop and others, the Manor
of Chejierton in the fame County, and the Manor of

Bertford by Newenham, all which were valu'd at the

yearly income of 29 Marks, 6 Shillings and 8 Pence.

By another Charter of his thirteenth Year, the

fame King Henry permitted the aforefaid Archbifhop

to affign to this College a Mefluage call'd The Swan
on the Hope, 60 Acres of Arable and 10 Acres of

Meadow at Higham-Ferrers and Neiventon, in the

County of Northampton, which were valu'd at 20 s.

per Annum.

Dugd.

St. MICHAEL PATER f-
*

NOSTER CHIRCHE
Collegiate, in the City of London,

commonly call'd Whitington's
Colledge.

HEnry, Archbifhop of Canterbury, and Legate
Apoftolick, granted his Licence to John Coven-

tre, John Carpenter, and William Grove, Executors of
the la ft Will of Richard Whitington Citizen, and Mer- 1 78

cer of London, to found this Collegiate Church, and
cenfirm'd the Statures they made for the better Go-
vernment of the fame, which have been fufficiently

fpoken of before, by the Name of Whitington's Hol-
pital or Alms-houfe $ it would be fuperfluous to re-

peat, what is in this Place again deliver'd, only in

another manner, in the Monajiicon ; fee Page 266 of

this Book, and Number 100 of the References in

the Margin. The fix Pages here omitted of the

Monajiicon in this Margin being all upon this Subject,

and therefore we pafs to the next.

BAT T LE-FIELD
Collegiate Church, in Shropfhire.

17"Ing Henry VI, in the fourth year of his

gave and granted to Roger Yoe, of Leetone, '

185Reign,

Rector
of the Chapel of St. John Baptiji at Adbrigton-Hufee,

in the County of Salop, a Piece of Ground, with all

the Buildings in it, within the Lordfhip of Adbrigton-

Hufee near Shrewsbury, in the Field call'd Battle-Field,

where a Battle had been lately fought between the

faid King and Henry Percy, whofe Adherents he calls

Rebels, which Piece of Ground was ditch'd in, and
contain'd in Length and Breadth two Acres of Land,
together with two Inlets and Outlets, along the

Lands of Richard Hujee, 20 Foot wide, and the

other 1 5 Foot wide. This Piece of Ground had
been before granted to the aforefaid Roger by the

faid Richard Hufee, who held the fame of the King,

for him to build thereon a Chapel, in Honor of

St. Mary Magdalen, of which the faid Roger and his

Succeffors were for ever to be call'd Matters, and

for 5 other Chaplains to pray for the King, Bene-

factors, &c The King therefore granted that the

Chapel there built as aforefaid, fhould be a Chantry

of 6 Chaplains, and that the Chapel of St. John

Baptiji fhould for ever be annex 'd to it, and that

Richard Hufee aforefaid, and his Heirs, fhould be per-

petual Patrons of the fame $ as alfo that the faid

Roger and his Succeffors might appropriate to

themfelves the Parifh Church of Michaelltskirke in

Lancapire, and the Parifh Church of Si. Andrew at

Jdefale, with the free Royal Chapel of St. Michael,

in the Cattle of Shrewsbury, and that of St. Juliana x g<f

in the faid Town. The faid Mafter and Chaplains

to be for ever exempt from Tenths, Fifteenths, Sub-

luxes, Tallages, Contributions, or any other Impo-

fitions from the Crown $ and they to have a Fair

there yearly at the Festival of St. Mary Magdalen.

The aforefaid Founder Roger Yoe, by his laft Will

dated 1444, ordain'd his Body to be bury'd near the

High Altar of this Church ; he gave and bequeathed

to the 5 Chaplains in his College 3 Silver gilt

Chalices, one Paxbrcde of Silver gilt, 2 Silver Cru-

ets, 3 Brafs Bells hanging in the Btlfrey 5 two

Cafes after the Manner of Sarum, otherwife call'd

Lyggers ±
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Page ver'd with red Leather j one old Cafe 5 one Pro-

ceffional 5 one Extcutor of the Office ; one Book

of Collects ; 4 of Placebo and Dtrige ; one Pfalter ,

one Fair of Veftments of red Velvet ; one red

Velvet Cope, with two Velvet Dalm tticks 5 one

P.ur of Veftments of white Silk ; one white Silk

Cope, with two Dalmaticks ; 4 Pair of other Veft-

ments, and one yearly Manual.
Item, he left and bequeath'd to them a Manfion

for themfelves, with proper Offices, with the follow-

ing Utenfils, vii. a long Table, with 2 Benches,

3 Towels, a Bafon and Ewer ; 3 Brafs Pots in the

Kitchin, 2 Spits, and 2 Iron Racks, one Cupboard,

a Jack with Iron Wheels and Weights to turn the

Meat 3 a Laton Chafer ; 20 Pewter Difhes and

Plates, &c.
Item, all the Profits and Emoluments of the Pa-

rifli Church of St. Mckael at Wyre, in the Diocefeof

Yorlt, and they to repair the Chancel of the faid

jg 7
Church 5 alfo the Parifh Church of Idefale, the

Chapel of Dadele and the Town of Afton, with the

Grange of Aftone, and the Profits of the Church of

St. Juliana in Shrewsbury.

Item, that the Alms gather'd on Pretence of In-

dulgences, and the Offerings, be fpentin building the

Belfrey ; and when that is finilh'd, in maintaining of

the Poor in the faid College and Repairs of their

Houfe.
Item, that the 5 Chaplains of the College live in

Community, and none of them to be abfent by

Day or Night without the Mafter's Leave, under

Forfeiture of 3 Shillings for every Offence ; and each

of them at his Admittance to fwear Obedience to

the faid Mafter.

Every Chaplain to have for his Allowance 10

Marks yearly, belides 4 Pence a Week for their good

Performance of the Divine Office, as here particu-

larly enjoyn'd.

All remaining over and above this to go to the

Works of the College and the Maintenance of the

Poor belonging to it, &c. as in others.

Kere follows again a Deed, mifplac'd in the Mo-

najiicon, as belonging to the abovemention'd Colle-

giate of St. Michael Pater Nojier, or Whitington s Col-

lege or Hofpital, in which is nothing more material

to be added in this Place, uniefs it be that the Exe-

cutors of Whkington aforefaid appointed 63 /. Ster-

ling to be allow 'd the faid College or Hofpital, out

of Whitingtons Eftare, till fuch time as it fhould be

endow 'd with Lands and Revenues to that Value.

T H E L E

Collegiate Church, in the County of
Hertford.

TH E Charter of the ninth of King Henry VI,

grants leave to John Houeden, Clerk, Warden of

the Collegiate Church of Thele and the Chaplains

thereof, with the Confent of their Patron, to give

and affign to the Prior of the Hofpital of the Bleffed

Virgin Miry, call'd Eljing-Sfittle, in Loudon, 6 Mefl'u-

ages, one Mill, 200 Acres of Arable, 20 of Mea-
dow, 30 of Pafture, and a Revenue of 12 /. at

Bures Gifford, Thelmesford, Writele and Bromfe/d, in the

County of EJfcx 5 as alfo one Meffuage, one Caru-
cate, and three Acres of Arable, 20 of Meadow,
ao of Wood, and a Revenue of 100 Shillings, be-

lides grazing for 10 Cows and 100 Sheep at Thele,

Stanftedc-Allot, Amivell{_, Brol(esbourne, and Hoddefdone Dugd.
in the County of Hertford, and the Advowfon of Vol. 3.

the Churches of Thele and Aldham, in the fame Pag.
Counties, to be had and held of the aforefaid £/-

fiug-Spittle, to find 10 Canons Regular in the afore-
faid College and three other Regular Canons in the
fiid Hofpital, to perform the divine Service for the
Founders, &c

W Y E

Collegiate Church, in the County of
Kent.

King Hnry VI, in the tenth Year of his Reign, 191

grants Licence to John, Archbi/hop of York* to

erecf a College in the Parifh of Wye, the fame to

confift of one Mafter, and as many Priefts, Chap-
lains and Minifters as he fhould think fit, to be
call'd The College of St. Gregory and St. Martin $ and 192

the faid Mafter and Chaplains to be a Body Corpo-
rate 5 and the faid Archbilhop to have Liberty to

endow the faid College with Revenues both Spiri-

tual and Temporal, for the Maintenance of the

Mafter, Chaplains, &c.

In the 17th Year, the fame King, in Confidera- 193
tion of 200 /. remitted to him of a greater Sum
he ow'd,gave to the faid Archbifhop the Advowfon
and Rectory of the Church of Newentone near

Hethe, with all Appurtenances, and the Grange of
Branfcte, the Lands of Newentone, and Pro;nehill>

Glebes, Tithes, &>c. any way belonging to the faid

Rectory, being of the yearly Value of 14 /. with

Leave for the faid Archbifhop to grant and affign

the fame to the Mafter and Chaplains of the Col-

lege of Wye.

Again in his 20 th Tear, the fame King fets forth,

that in his 28th Year he had granted Licence to the

aforefaid Archbifhop of Yk)% to affign the Advow-
fon of the Church of EoRcn-Allutyh to Thomas Gage,

Mafter of the aforefaid College of Wye, and to the

Priefts or Chaplains thereof, to be held by them for

ever, and by thefe Charters he grants that the faid

Mafter and Chaplains may receive of the faid Arch-

bifhop and Cardinal 12 Meffuages, 380 Acres of A-

rable, 60 of Meadow, 940 of Pafture, 120 of

Wood, a Revenue of 9 /. izs. and 8 Cocks, 60

Hens, and 40 Eggs, with Appurtenances in the Cltt

of Canterbury, Wye, Eotlon-Allulph, Crundale, Godmer-

Jham, Betrefdene and PoftAynge, all of them worth

27/. 6 s. 8 d. per Annum, as alfo the Advowfon of

the aforefaid Church of BoHon-Aliulph, and appro-

priate the faid Church and Vicary, and convert the

fame with the Meffuages, &c. above mention 'd to

their own Ufes.

TATESHALE
Collegiate Church, in Lincolnihire.

King Hnry VI, in the 17th Year of his Reign,

granted his Licence to Ralph G omivel, Heniy Bi-

fliop of (lincheflcr. Cardinal of England, William

Alnewyke, Bilhop of Lincoln, John Sr.-of:, Kright,

Walter Hungerford, Knight, Walter Taiibots, Efquire,

and William Pafione, Patrons of the Parifh Church of

Tatejhale, in the County of Lincoln, to convert the

faid Church, in Honor of the Holy Tximty, the Blef-

fed

194
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Page lege of 7 Chaplains, 6 Lay Clerks, and 6 Chorifters,

one of which Chaplains to be Mailer, and to erecl:

a perpetual Alms Houfe on their own Ground, near

the Churchyard of the Church aforefaid, contain-

ing 10 Acres of Land, being Parcel of the Caftle

and Manor of Tatejhale, for 13 Poor of both Sexes,

with Manfions, Houfes and Buildings for the faid

Mafter, Chaplains, Clerks, Chorifters and their

Servants, with Cloifters, Enclofures, Gardens, Or-
chards, and all other Conveniences 5 and to affign

the fame to the faid Mafter and Chaplains j and they

to be a Body Corporate, with all Powers and Capa-

cities as fuch, and that they might acquire Lands,

Houfes, Tenements, or other Revenues Ecclefiafti-

cal or Secular to the Value of 200 /. per Annum,
over and above the Advowfon and yearly Value of

the faid Church of Tatefiale, and of the Houfes and

ten Acres aforefaid 3 without Fine or Fee to him or

his Heirs.

ETON
Collegiate Church, near Windfor,

in Berkfhire.

19 j 'THE Charter of the 19th of King Hinry VI
fets forth, that he had defign'd to found a Col-

lege, confifting of a Mafter and a convenient Num-
ber of Companions, Priefts, Clerks and Boys, and

certain poor indigent Scholars, and other poor and

infirm Perfbns j as alio of one Grammar Mafter to

teach the faid poor and indigent Scholars, and others

coming from any Parts of England, gratis, at the

Parifti Church of Eton, near New Myndefor, in the

Diocefe of Lincoln, and on a Piece of Ground con-

tiguous to the faid Church and its Churchyard, on

the North fide thereof, containing 300 Foot in

Length, and z6o in Breadth, and to caufe the faid

Parifh Church to be converted into a Collegiate, and

to give to the College the Advowfon of the laid

Parifti Church, with other Pofleffions. For the

performing hereof, he gave his full Power to Robert

Kent, William L\nde, andWUlitun Waryn.

jrxj Another Charter of the fame Year ofthe fame King
imports, That he had founded the laid College or one

Provoft and 10 Priefts, 4 Clerks and 6 Boys Choril-

ters, to ferve God there daily, and 25 poor indigent

Scholars, to learn Grammar, as alfo 25 pocr iniirm

Men, to pray for the faid King, &V. alfo one Mafter

of Grammar to teach the arbrelaid indigent Scho-

lars, and any others whatfbever reforting thither

from all Parts of England, without exacting Money,
or any other Reward. The Provoft, Priefts and
Clerks, indigent Boys, poor Scholars, and Mafter, to

be chofen, preferr'd, inftituted, rul'd, directed and
govern'd, corrected, punifhd, remov'd and depriv'tl,

according to the Tenor of Statutes to be fet forth at

the faid Church, in the Ground above defcrib'd
;

faving to himfelf and his Succeflors the Power of al-

tering or amending the faid Statutes, of adding to

the Number, and difpofing of all things as they

ftiould think fit.

The Provoft and Companions aforefaid to be for

evercall'd, The Provq/t and Royal College of St. Mary at

Eaton by Windfor $ and to be a Body politick, and
as fuch capacitated to receive and acquire Lands,

Tenements, Revenues, Advowfons of Churches, and
other Profits, Rights, or Pofleffions whatfbever, fpi-

ritual or temporal, tho' held ofthe Crown by Knight's

Service, or any other Tenure whatfbever, as alfo to Du^d.
plead and be impleaded, &k. and to have a com- Vol. 3.
mon Seal for their publick Bufineis. pUg,
He alfo gave them the Patronage and Advowfon cf 1

9

1

the Parifli Church of Eaton, w ith Power to creel the
fame into a Collegiate, and to incorporate, unite,
and annex the fame to themfelves, for their proper
Ufe.

And the Provoft and College to have Power to
acquire Lands and Tenements, and Advowfons of
Churches, to the Value of 1000 Marks per annum,
as well of Lands held in Capite of the Crown, as of
others, to be appropriated to the faid Mafter and
College, for their Maintenance, Diet, Cloathing,
and other Neceffaries, without Impeachment from
the faid King, his Heirs, or any other whatfbever,
the Statute ofMortmain notwithftanding.

And the faid King farther releas'd the Provoft and
College from all Corrodies, Penfions, Annuities,
and other Exhibitions whatfbever, which he or his
Succeflors might exact of them on account of their

Foundation ; and granted, that whenfoever there
fhould be a Vacancy by the Death, Removal, &c.
of the Provoft, the Companions of the faid College
for the Time being fhould receive and enjoy all the
Revenues, Profits, and Emoluments arifing from
their Lands, Tenements, or other Pofleffions what-
fbever, during the Time of the faid Vacancy 5 ex-

cluding himfelf and his Succeflors for ever from any
Claim to the fame.

The fame King, by another Charter, without
Date, for endowing of this College, gave to it as

follows, viz.

An annual Penfion of 18 Marks upon the Alien /pS
Vicaiidge of Morton 5 40 /. upon the Church of live-

ly in EjJ'ex ; 40 s. upon the Church of Fu'.bome in the

County of Cambridge 5 all the Tithes in the Town-
ftiip of Saint-lvlary-Berwes in Ejfex j 1 2 Marks from
the Priory ot Montacute ; 20 s. from the Priory of
Godclixe ; the Alien Priories of Toftes and Sporle in

Norfolk, and that of Brymnieifeld Alien vnGloctfterjhire%

with all their Appurtenances ; the Manor of Blakj;i-

bam in Suffolk, i the Manor of Gottesford in Oxfirdjhtre,

and the Priory of TsAodbury in Dexonfbire • all the Ma-
nors, Lands, Tenements, Rents and Pofleffions, that

had belong 'd to the Deanry of Morieywe in Wiltfiire 5

13;. <\.d. yearly upon the Priory of Tbetford $ 8/.

1 3 s. 8 d. per annum from the Alien Priory of Myrijhe

Loxel, for 10 Years to come ; 11/. from the Abby of
Bailbek. in Glocefhrfbhe, for 7 Years to come ; 70 /.

1 s. of the Manors of Eaft Wrotham in Norfolk,, and
Bledlovj in BuekjnghamJIjire, for 7 Years to come ; 20

Marks upon the Alien Priory of Dokkyn*, for 7 Years

to come
j 30 /. upon the Alien Priory of Cretyug and

Exordone in Suffolk, and Norfolk,, for 10 Years to come $

345. upon a Water-mill at Goring in Oxfordfiire, for

10 Years to come ; 1 1 Marks upon the Alien Priory

of Stradfeld-Say, for 20 Years to come $ 16 I. upon
the Alien Priory of Lefyngham in Norfolk, for 20 iqq
Years to come ; 13/. 6 s. Sd. upon the Alien Pri-

ory of Cozges, for 10 Years to come
; 19 /. upon the

Manor of Totynglek. in Surrey, for ic Years to come $

5/. 14;. id. upon North-Mundam, Comptone, and jffc-

leghe, in Snffcx and Hamfflire, for 7 Years to come 5

8 /. upon the Alien Priory of St. Elen in the Ifle of

If'/gh, for lo Years to come
5 40/. upon the Priory

of Clatfonl in Wihjl.nrc, for 7 Years ;o come ; 22/.

upon the Manor ot Charletone in Wiltfoire, for 7 Years

to come ; 9 Marks and 4 Pence upon the Alien Pri-

ory of Elyngham in Hampjhire, for 24 Years to come 5

7 /. upon Lands at Endejione in Somcrfetflnrc, of the

Alien Priory of St. Severus, for 7 Years to come j

31/. 4.'. 8 «. upon the Church ofSturmynjlre-Ma-Jhal,

and Lands belonging to the Alien Hofpital of St.

Gilei
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Giles of Pont-Adomar in Normandy, for 7 Years to

. come ; 100 Shillings upon Part of the Priory of Clare

Riio! in Oxfordfjire, for 1 6 "Years to come 5 25 I. 6 s.

8 rf! upon the Alien Priory of Stoke-Cour, :y in Scmerfet-

fiirc, for 30 Years
5 23 /. id j. 4 d. upon the Manors

of Hoo and /Vf/ro« in Suffix, till the Death of the

Perfon then holding the fume; 14/. 8 *. \d. upon

the Lordmip of Hyne-Pidel, alias Pydellyr.gtone in Vor-

fttjhire, till the Death of the Pofl'eiTor j the Rever-

fion of the Alien Priory of Lcominftre in .Sk/JIx ; the

Reverfion of the Manor of Horjiede in Norfolk 5 53 /.

6" j. 8 ^. of the Alien Priory of JW^6rJ 3 the Rever-

fion of an Inn and 4 Shops adjacent, in the Parifh

of St. Eotutyb, Ardychegate Ward, in the City of

London, Parcel of the Alien Priory ofO^hirne ; the

Reverfion of a Revenue of 100 Shillings upon the

Priory of Lewes $ the Reverfi -n of 2 Marks a Year

upon the Priory of fhrfkdm St . Faith in Norfolk, ; of

40 s. per annum upon the Priory of Tikjord near New-

port Paynell in Fuckjngbamfjire 5 of 4 /. a Year of the

Priory cf Folkejion ; of 37/. 7 J. of the Priory of

Farlegb ; of 7/. 18 s. 5 ^. on the Priory of Suthnyke

in Hampfiire : All thefe to be held and poffefs'd,

with all their Appurtenances, Liberties and Immu-
nities, as fully and entirely as any where enjoy 'd by

any religious Perfons. And the laid King and his

Succeflbrs to fecure and warrant the fime to the faid

Provoft and Chaplains 5 and in cafe they fhould

thereafter be any ways legally difpoflefs'd of any

Part of the fame, then the King and his Succeflors

to confer on them other Lands, Benefices, orPoiTef-

fions of the fame Value, as thofe they were de-

priv'd of.

NEWPORT
Collegiate Church, in Shropfhire.

the 20th Year of his Reign,King Hmry VI, in

granted his Licence to the Abbat and Convent

of St. Peter at Shrewsbury, to afiign over to Thomas

Draper the Advowfon of the Parifti Church of Newjtfrt

in Shropfoire , valu'd at 1 7 Marks per annum, with the

Advowfons of the Tithes, Oblations, Profits, and

Emoluments of the Townfhips of Little Aflone, and

Muchel-Aflone, in the Parifti of Egemanton 5 and to the

faid Thomas Draper therewith to found a College, in

the faid Pan'JTi Church of Ntufort, and a Chantry of

z Chaplains, to perform the divine Office daily in a

Chapel of the aforefaid Church, before built by the

faid Thom.ts, the College to confift of one Warden,

being a Prieft, and 4 Chaplains, two of them to be

Chaplains of the aforefaid Chantry, call'd, SWto

Marie Gilde of NeHqpttrt. The Chaplains upon every

Vacancy to chocfe their own Warden, and prefent

him to the Abbat of St. Peter at Shrewsbury. The
faid Thomas was alfo authorized to aiTign to the faid

Warden and Chaplains 10 /. per annum, and the Ad-

vowfon of the laid Church of Nenport, Sic. as above.

St. MARY V

Collegiate Church, at Stafford.

King Henry VI. in the 24th Year of his Reign,

granted to his Kinfman, Humphrey Duke of

Buckingham, the Patronage, Advowlon and Collation

of the Deanry of his free Chapel at Stafford, in the Dwd.
Diocefe o( Coventry and Lichfield, to him and his Vol. 3,
Heirs for ever. He alfo granted the fame Duke his Pau
Licence, to affi^n to the Dean and Chapter of the
laid free Chapel of Stafford, Lands and Revenues of
the yearly Value of ico Marks-

W E S T B u n
Collegiate Church, in GloceileriTiirc.

1r Ing Edward IV, in his 4th Year, gave and granted
fi to the Collegiate Church of Wijibury in Glocejier-

fare, the Manor of Aylmynftre, or Elmyjire.

BARNARD - CASTLE
Collegiate Church, in the County

Talatine of Durham.

17"Ing Edu-ard IV, in his 17th Year, granted Li-

cence to his Brother, RichardDuke of Glocejier,

to found a College at Barnard-Cajile, in Honor of our

Lord Jesus Christ, the moll: Bleffed Virgin

Mary, St. Margaret, and St. Ninianus 5 the fame to

confift of a Dean, 12 Chaplains, 10 Clerks and 6

Chorifters, and one other Clerk 5 and they to be a

Body corporate, with all Rights, Powers and Privi-

leges, as fuch : and the faid Duke and his Heirs to

be perpetual Patrons of the faid College, to be

call'd, The College of Richard, Duke of Glocefter, at

Barnard-Caftle, in the Diocefe of Durham.

MIDDLEHAM
Collegiate Church, in Yorkfliire.

XT' Ing Edu-ardlV, in the 17th Year of his Reign,

gave Licence to his Brother Richard, Duke of

Glocejier, to found in Honor of Jesus Christ,
the moft Bleffed Virgin Mary, and St. Athilda, a

College at Middleham, of a Dean, 6 Chaplains, 4
Clerks, 6 Chorifters, and one other Clerk ; and the

faid Dean, Chaplains, &c to be a Body corporate,

to have a common Seal and perpetual Succeffion,

and be capable of acting in all refpects as fuch,

by the Name of, The Dean and Chaplains of the College

of Richard, Duke of Glocefter, at Middleham, in the

County ofYork ; and the Patronage thereofto be per-

petually in the faid Duke and his Heirs.

ROTHERHAM
Collegiate Church, in Yorkfliire.

17" Ing Edward IV, in the

granted his Licence to Thomas hiotbtrham,

20th Year of his Reign,

Bifiiop

of Lincoln, for a certain Sum of Money by him paid,

to ereft a perpetual Chantry of one Chaplain, to

perform the divine Service daily, at the Altar by

him built in the faid Church, for the Safety of the

faid Kins, frv. the fame to be for ever call'd, Tl'e

B b b b b Chantry
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®itgd. Chantry of Mafter Thomas Rotheram, Bifiop of Lin-

V0I.3. coin, at the .Altar of our Lord Jesus Christ, i»

Page the Parif} Church of Rotheram, m the County if li^ork
5,

and the faid Chaplain to be capable of acquiring

Lands, Tenements, or any other Poflcfiions.

20 j The fame King, in his - 2d Year, in confederation of

a Fine or Sum of Money receiv'd, granted his Licence

to the aforefaid Thomas, at this time Archbifhop of

York., to found a perpetual College in the Parifh of

"Rotheram, of a Provoft, being a Preacher of the

Word of God, and two Aflociates, one of them an

able Mafter of Grammar, and the other of Mufick,

or of feveral other Companions, in cafe the Reve-

nues of the faid College fhould in Procefs of Time
increafe, and be fufficient for the fame, according to

the Rules and Statutes appointed for the fame, to

preach the Word of God, and teach Scholars Gram-
mar and Mufick, tho' they refort from any Parts of

England, and particularly the Diocefe of Yorl^ j and

this gratis, without exacting Money, or any other

thing ; and to pray for the King, &c. and to exer-

cife other Works of Mercy $ on a certain Piece of

Ground belonging to the faid Archbifhop, in the

aforefaid Town ofRotheram ; the faid Ground being

138 Foot and 8 Inches in Length, and in Breadth

123 Foot and 6 Inches ; the fame to be call'd, The

106 College of J e s v s at Rotheram 5 and the Provoft and

Companions thereof to be a Body Politick, and to

enjoy all Powers and Privileges as fuch ; and the

faid Archbifhop, or any others, to have Liberty to

endow the faid College, to the yearly Value of 100

Marks, befides all Charges or Impofitions, and to

confer on it the Advowfon of the Parifh Church of

Larton in Nottingham/hire .

Of the Kings Free Chapels.

.07 "l^Ing Edu-ardll. in the 11th Year of his Reign, by

his Letters declar'd, that St. Martin le Grand in

London, St. Peter at Wolverhampton, at Stafford, at

Wymburneminfler, at Bruges, St. Mary at Shrewsbury, at

Tettenhale, at Pencrii, and St. Qfixald at Glocejler, were

his Free Chapels, and as fuch exempt from all ordi-

nary Jurifdiction, Impofitions, Exactions, and Con-
tributions, and accordingly ordain'd, that none

fhould prefume to incroach upon their Immunities.

The Subfiance of the Bull of Pope Paul IV,

confirming and approving of the Purchafe

made by William Petre, Knight, offede-

ral Manors, &c. which had formerly be-

longed to dhers Monafteries.

IT fets forth, That William Petre, Knight, had
bought and purchas'd of King Henry VIII, the

Manor of Gmg at Petre, alias Abbefs Ging, or Ingar-

fione, in the County of Ejfex, formerly Parcel of the

Nunnery of Barking ofthe Order of Sr. Benediil, or of
fome other Order, in the Diocefe of London, toge-

ther with the Advowfon and Right of Patronage of

the Parifh Church there, md other Appurtenances

of the faid Manor, the Revenue whereof might a-

mount to 4<57. for the Sum of 849 /. 12 s. 6 d. alfo

of Elizabeth Hy!\ the Manor or Farm of Hanley, alias

Hanley-Parves, belonging to the aforefaid Monaftery,

for 133/. 6 f. 8 d. A'fo of the fame King Henry, the

Manor or Lordfhip of Croudon, alias Crou-don, for-
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merly Parcel of the Bifhoprick of London, with the Dutd,
Park there, &c. worth yearly 8/. 16 s. 8 d. for Vol. I

160 I. Alfo the Manor or Lordfhip of Coudridge, f-

formerly Parcel of the Ofercian Monaftery of Stratford,

in the Diocefe of London, worth 20 /. per annum, for

453 /. ioj. Alfo the Manor, Farm, and Lands or

Tenements of Wefelands, Parcel of the aforefaid Mo-
naftery of Stratford, of the yearly Value of 4./. 6 s.

8d. for 88 /. 4 s. Alfo the Manor of Eaft Borndon,

with the Land call'd Dame Elyns, formerly Parcel of
the Monaftery of Waltham, of the Order of St.^«-
gvfin, of the aforefaid Diocefe ofLondon y worth 34/.
19 s. nd. per annum, for 411/. 13 s. 6 d. Alfo the
Manor or Lordfhip of Bluntmoll, Parcel of the Priory
of Thoby, of the Order of St. Auguflin, in the Dio-
cefe of London, of the yearly Rent of 13 /. 7 s. 4 d.

for 191 /. 19;. 5^. Alfo the Manor or Lordfhip of
Matchin, once Parcel of the aforefaid Monaftery of
Waltham, yielding 44 s. Rent, for 44 /. Alfo the
Lands and Tenements of Writtle, Salmons, and Brobbes,

once Parcel of the Monaftery of St. John of Colchjier,

of the Order of St. Benediil, in the Diocefe of London y

and the Manors of Toddenlim and of Sutton, once
Parcel of the Church of Wflminjler, and the Manor
of Sutton, both of the yearly Rent of 48 /. 6 s. 8 d.

Alfo the Manor or Lordfhip of Brent^ alias South-

Brent, once Parcel of the Monaftery of BuckefaJ}, alias

Buckcfafilegh, of the Ciftercian Order, in the County of
Dexon, and Diocefe of Exeter, of the yearly Value of
1 20 /. Alfo the Manor or Lordfhip of Churchjlou-

y

once Parcel of the aforefaid Monaftery of Buck_faJ},

worth yearly 42 /. All thefe partly by Exchange,
and partly with ready Money. Alfo the Rectory of
the Parifh Church of Brent, once appropriated to the

aforefaid Monaftery of Buckefaft, worth 2c /. yearly,

for 40c /. Alfo the Rectory of Ging Mounteney, once
Parcel of the aforefaid Monaftery of Thoby, yielding

20 /. per annum, for 400 /. And laftly the Rectory

of Buttisbury, belonging to the aforefaid Nunnery of

Stratford, yielding 10/. per annum, for 80 /.

This Bull adds, that all thefe Purchafes, Grants
and Exchanges, had been before confirm'd to the

faid William Petre, by Cardinal Pole, then Legate a

Latere in England, and by the Pope himfelf.

But the faid William Petre having declar'd, that he
was ready to refign the Rectories, and give them up
to fpiritual Ufes, and defiring to have the Purchafes,

&c . farther confirm'd to him, for his own Peace and
Indemnity 3 the faid Pope by this his Bull accordingly

abfolv'd the faid William Petre of all Excommunica-
tion, Sufpenfion, and Interdict, and other Eccle-

fiaftical Cenfures and Pains, and confirm'd to him
all his Purchafes, Exchanges, &c. relating to the

PremifTes, which he might poflefs and enjoy with a

fafe Confidence, and without any Scruple, and or-

der'd this his Bull to be pubhfh'd by the Bifhops of

London, Exeter, and Pefaro, as often as the faid Wil-

liam Petre fhould require it of them ; and they to

maintain him in the quiet PofTeflton thereof, againft

any Bifhops, Chapters, Abbats, Priors, Prioreffes,

or any other Perfons whatfoever 5 and to punifh

any that fhould perfift to difturb or moleft him.

Given at Rome, at St. Peters, in the Year 1555.
and the firft of his Pontificate (being the 2d and 3d

of Phil, and Mary.)

Sign'd, B. Behrandm,

Here
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of S E C U L A r Canons.

HEre Sir William Dugdale concludes the Third Vo-

lume of the Monajiicon, which is what was under-

taken to go through ; bur rinding that three Bifhop-

ricks have been quite omitted, it is thought proper

to give fome Account of them, left any Cathedral

fliould be wanting in a Work of this Nature, where

feveral have been mention'd that are extincl ; and

therefore none that ftill fubfift mould be left out.

The Bifhopricks to be added are thofe of iSr. Da-

vid!, Ba^or, and St. Afaph, for the firft of which we
/hall make fome ufe of the Survey thereof, where-

with the Learned and Induftrious Antiquary Browne

Willn, Efq; has been pleas'd to oblige the Publick,

and in that and the other two, of Godwin, Heylyn, and

J.e Neve.

St. DAVID's
Cathedral Church, in the County

of Pembroke in Wales.

THIS Church, dedicated to Sr. David and St.An-

drew, ftands on the South Side of a fmall Vil-

lage, in a Clofe near a Mile in compafs, wall'd about

with Stone, and is furrounded with a fpacious

Church-yard, which takes in the College adjoining

to the Church on the North Side, having a little Ri-

vulet cAVd A/an on the Weft. The Weft Front of

this Church is 7<f Foot broad j the Body of the

Church confifts of a Nave and two Side Ifles cover'd

with Lead, and the Roof of the Nave ceil'd with

Irijh Oak. From the Weft Door to the Steeple it is

124 Foot long, and 32 Foot broad, from Center to

Center, of the Pillars which fupport the Nave, and
part it from the Side Ifles, which are 1 8 Foot broad
each, and of the fame Length as the Nave.
From the Body of the Church there is an Afcent

of 8 Steps to the Choir, which is exactly z6 Foot
Square within from Wall to Wall, and in it 24.

Stalls. The North Crofs Ifle, call'd St. Andrew's

Chapel, is 40 Foot from North to South, and 30
Foot from Eaft to Weft. The South Crofs Ifle,

call'd the Chanters Chapel, is 44 Foot from North to

South, and z6 Foot from Eaft to Weft. The Chan-
cel is in Length 54 Foot, and in Breadth 31. The
Steeple is 42 Foot fquare without ; its Height from
the Ground to the Rail is 39 Yards and 2 Foot ; its

Breadth at top, within the Battlements, is 16 Foot
and an half 5 from the Battlements to the top of the

Pinacles is 7 Foot and an half.

Behind the Altar is Bifhop Vaughans Chapel, 16

Foot from Eaft to Weft, and 3 6 from North to

South. Beyond this again is Sr. Mary's Chapel,
but this and feveral other Parts of the Church going

to Ruin, for the reft we muft refer to Mr. Willis's

Survey aforefaid, the ancient College and the Bi-

ftiop's Palace being alfo ruin'd.

This Cathedral having been feveral Times fpoil'd

by the Danes,, Norwegians, and other Pirates, that

which now remains was built by Peter, the 49th Bi-

fhop of this Diocefe, and dedicated to St. Andrew
and St. David ; tho' St. Andrew being now left out,

it only retains the Name of St. David.

It was long a Metropolitan See in the Britifi

Church. In the Days of King Lucius, there were
three Archbifliops Seats appointed in Britain, being
thofe of London, York, and CaerUon upon L7\, which
laft was in the Days of King Arthur tranflated

farther from the Incurfions of the Saxons to this
Place, then call'd Menew, in Latin, Menevia, but
fince St. Davids, in Honor ofthe Holy Bifhop of that
Name. When St. Augujiin the Monk came into
England to convert the Saxons, the Metropolitan of
St. Davids had ftill feven Suffragan Bifliops. There
were in all twenty feven Archbifliops of this See, as

we fliall fee in the Catalogue, with other Particulars

relating to them and the fuccceding Bifliops.

This Diocefe contains the whole Counties of
Pembroke, Cardigan, Caermarthen, Radnor and Brecknock.,

and fome Parts of thofe of Monmouth, Hereford, Mont-
gomery and Glamorganshire, in all which there are but

308 Parifhes, whereof 120 are impropriate 5 for the

Government whereof there are four Archdeacons,
viz. of Cardigan, Caermarthen, Brecknock, and St.

Davids. It is valu'd in the King's Books 457/. 1 s.

10 d. * and has yielded to the Church three Saints,

to the Realm of England three Lords Chancellors,

and one Lord Privy Seal, and to the Univerlity of

Oxford one Lord Chancellor.

The Catalogue ^/"Archbishops
and Bishops of St. DAYIDs.

Mr. Willis, from Leland's Colleilanea, tells us, there

was one Elveus, Bifhop of Menevia, who baptized

St. David ; as alfo that Gijiilianus, Unkle to St. Da-
lid, was Bifhop of that See j but at what Time
does not appear, nor are they in any Catalogue j

wherefore we fhall begin where others do.

ARCHBISHOPS.
1 St. Dubritius was made Arch bifhop of Caerleon

upon 17*4. in the Year 519, and mention'd here, be-

caufe, as we fliall fee, the See was tranflated to

Sti Davids. He was a Man of great Learning and
lingular Piety, and therefore promoted to this Dig-

nity by the Holy Bifliops Germanus and Lk/w, when
they came out of France to extinguifh the Pelagian

Herefy, then fpread in Britain. He refign'd his

Bifhoprick in his old Age to

a St. David, Unkle to King Arthur j a Perfon of

fuch extraordinary Sanclity, that his Name has been

ever fince honor 'd and communicated to his See of
Menew, or Menevia, whither he tranflated it from
Caerleon, as above He fate Bifhop 65 Years, and
dy'd at the Age of 145, in the Year of our Lord 642,

having firft built 12 Monafteries. Many Miracles

are faid to have been wrought by him.

3 Ceneauc , or Kenanc, or Kinoth.

4 St. Eliud, or Teleiau.

5 Ceneu.

6 Morwall.

7 Haerunen, or Haernunen,

8 Elwaed.

9 Gurnven.

10 Lendivord, in whofe Time the Church of St.

Davids was burnt by the Weft Saxons, an. 810, fays

Godwi i 3 Mr. Willis thinks it mould be rather 712.

1 1 Gorwyft, or Gorwyfe.

12 Gorgan, or Gugaun.

1 3 Cltdaun, or Elcdanc.

14 Anian, or Amvian, who, Godwin fays, dy'd -i>'-

874 j but this feems to me a Miftake by what fol-

lows below.

I 5 Elvoed, or Eludged.

16 Ethelman, or Ethelemun.

I 7 Elanc.

18 Malfcoed, or Mailfcoit, or Mailfwid.
^
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19 Saditrnven dy'd awwo 832, according to Mr. Wil-

lis, whom I rather chufe to follow in this Catalogue

than any other.

2.0 Catellits.

zl Sulhaithnay.

22 Novis, made Archbifhop anno 841.

2 3 Etwall, or Arthwall.

24 -^r, 9°5> or 9°9- He was a famous

Writer.

25 Arthwael, or Idwalaun.

26 S. Sampjon, the Lift Archbifhop of this See,

who went away to D01V in Britany in the Time of a

Peftilence, and dy'd there.

Bijhops exercifing Archiepifcopal Power.

27 Kudine, or Rticline.

28 Roderick, or Retlerg.

29 Elgv.en, or Elguin.

30 Morbieu, omitted by God-din.

3 1 Lunuerd, or Lumnerd.

32 Nergu.

3 3 Hubert, whom Godwin calls Stdhidir.

34 Events, or Enevris.

35 Morgeneu, faid to have been the firfl: Bifhopof
St. Davids that prefum'd to eat Flelh, which none

had done before him.

36 Nathan.

3 7 Jevan, who fate but one Day.

38 Augujiel, or Arwiftall.

39 (Jn^HfK, or Morgeneu, flain by Danes invading

his Diocefe.

40 Hrnun, or Herbin, or Ervin, dy'd anno 1039.

41 Tramerin, or Carmerin.

42 Jofeph, dy'd <i»>;o iotfl.

43 Bleithud, or Bledud, dy'd ro7r.

44 Sulghem, refign'd in 1075.

45 Abraham flain by the ZXr««, tf»wo 1078, after

which Su/ghein, abovemention'd, was prevail'd upon
to reaffume the Bifhoprick, and therefore he is not

added as a new one in the Numbers. In his time

the Ddwe* plunder'd St. David's Shrine. Hedy'd in

1088.

46 Rythmarl^, dy'd about uco.

47 Wilfride or Griffin, dy'd in 11 15.

48 Bernard, a. Norman, confecrated anno 11 15, be-

ing forc'd upon the WelJL by King Henry I, quitted

the Archiepifcopal Power, till then exercis'd by his

See, and alienated many of its Lands.

49 David Fitn-Geraid, 1 147.

50 Peter de Lein, 1 1 76, he quite pull'd down the
old Cathedral, ruin'd by the Danes, and built that

which is now {landing, Godwin. Here Godwin and
Mr. Willis vary in the placing of the two next, but I

fhall follow the latter.

5 1 Giraldu-s Cambrenfr, a Man of great Learning
and a famous Writer.

52 Geojfry de Henelawe, 1204. There is fome Con-
troverfy about thefe Bifhops, not eafy to decide.

53 Jorworth, or Gervaje, call'd alfo Edward by
Godwin and Heylyn, 1215. He made Peace between
the Flemmings fettled in Pembrokepire, and Lioline

Prince of Wales.

The See vacant 9 Years, fays Heylyn.

54 Anfelm le Grofs, 1230.

55 Thomas Wallenfis, 1247.

56 Richard de Carrew, Godwin calls him Carren, and
Heylyn, Thomas Carren, 1255, or 1256.

57 Thomas Beke, or Bech\, 1280. He was appointed
Lord Treafurerof England, and built two Colleges,
one at Abe rgui

I

'ly in Caermartkenfhire for 22 Prebenda-
ries, and one at Llandewy-brey for 13.

58 David Martyn, 1327, Heylyn fays 1320, and
places before him David de Sanilo Edmundo.

59 Henry Cower, 1328. He built the Bifhop's
Palace at St. Davids.

60 John Thoresl-y, Chancellor of England, tran-
flated to Worccjicr.

6 1 Reginald Brian, 1 349, tranflated to Worcejier.

61 Thomas Fajxolf, 1353.
53 Adam Houghton, or Hutton, 1361. He was

Chancellor of England and of Oxford, and built the
College near the Cathedral of St. Davids, which he
endow'd with ico /. per annum, appointing 7Fellows
and a Houfe to each.

64 John Gilbert, tranflated hither from Hereford,

1389, Hty'yn fays 1369, and Godwin 1361. He was
a Dominican, or White Friar, and twice Treafurer of
England : 1 here omit Richard Mttford, becaufe, tho'
chofen, he was fet afide by the Pope.

The See vacant 4 Ytars, fays Heylyn.

65 GuyMone, or Mohun, 1397, Godwyn and Hey'y.i

fay 1401, Keeper of the Privy Seal and Lord Trea-
furer.

66 Henry Chicheley, 1408, or 1409, tranflated to
Canterbury.

6-] John Ketterick., oxCataricke, 14 14, tranflated to

Coventre and Lichfield.

6% Stephen Patrington, 1415. He was a Carmelite,

a very learned Man, went to the Council of Con-

Jiance, and was tranflated to Chichejier.

69 Benedttl Nichols, 1417, tranflated hither from
Bangor.

70 Thomas Rodlurn, 1424. He was a Man of
great Learning, efpecially in theMathematicks, and
Chancellor of the Univerfity of Oxford.

71 William Lindwood, 1442, was a great Writer,

and particularly left the Book of Provincial Constitu-

tions made by the Archbifljops of Canterbury from the

time of Stephen Langton unto Henry Chicheley.

Heylyn fays he was Lord Privy Seal.

72 John Langton, 1446, or 1447.

73 John Delabere, 144 7*

74 Robert Tully, 1460.

75 Richard Martin
, 1482.

16 Thomas Langton, 1483, tranflated hence to Sa-

lisbury.

77 Andrew mention'd by Mr. Willis from Le Nevet

omitted by Godwin and Heylyn.

78 HughPavy, 1485.

79 John Morgan, alias Young, 1496'. Godwin and
Heylyn fiy I 505.

80 Robert Sherborne, 1505, tranflated hence to

Chichejter.

81 Edward Vaughan, 1509, built a good Houfe

for his Succeflbrs, near St. Paul's Cathedral, and the

Chapel of the Holy Trinity in his Church of St. Da-

vids, and that of St. Jujiinian, a Mile from thence,

&c.
82 Richard Rawlins, I 5 22 or 1523.

83 William Barlow, 1536^, tranflated hence to Wells.

84 Robert Farrar, 1548, or I549> was a wretched

Dilapidator, committed to Prifon under King Ed-

ward VI, and afterwards burnt under Queen Mary.

85 Henry Morgan, 1553, depriv'd by Queen Eliza-

beth, for his Religion.

%6 Thomas Young, 1559, tranflated hence to Yorl^.

87 Richard Davies, tranflated hence from St. A-

faph, 1561.

88 Marmaduke Middleton, tranflated hither from

Waterford, in Ireland, 1582. He was formally de-

graded at Lambeth Houfe, in 1592, as Mr. Willis

thinks, for SimoniacalPradlices and a notorious Abufe

of a Charity.

The See vacant 4 Years, fays Heylyn.

89 Anthony Rudd, 1 593-

90 Richard Milbourne , 1615, tranflated hence to

Carlijle.

91 William







of Secular Canons.

91 William Land, 1611, rebuilt the Chapel of

Aberguilly, and dedicated it to St. John Bapti/l, in Me-

mory of the College of that Saint in Oxford, where he

had been bred. He alfo repair'd the Epifcopal Pa-

lace at Aberguilly, and was then tranflated to Wells,

thence to London, and laftly to Canterbury, and laftly

murder'd by the Rebels for his Loyalty.

92 Theophihn Field, 16 27, tranflated hither from

Landaff, and from hence to Hereford, and faid to have

fu'd hard to be again tranflated to a better See.

93 Roger Main-Faring, 1635. He was imprifon'd

and much perfecuted by the Rebels of thofe Days.

The See vacant 7 Years.

94 William Lucy, 1660.

95 William Thomas, 1^77, tranflated hence to

Worcefter.

9<J Laurence Womach, 1683.

97 John Lloyd, i6%6.

98 Thomas Watfon 1687, of whom Mr. Willis gives

this Account, that in 1699, he was depriv'd for pre-

tended Charges of Simony, having been all the

time he held the See much malign 'd, and not long

after his Election intolerably affronted by the Rab-

ble. He has laid out much in Charity
5
being a

wealthy Man.

99 George Bull, 1705.

100 Philip Bijfe, 1 7 10, tranflated to Hereford.

10 1 AdamAttley, 1712.

The Arms of this See are thus blaiond. Sable, on a

Grafs Or, 5
Cinquefoiles of tbefiji.

St. ASAPH'j
Cathedral Church, in Flintfhire, in

Wales.

THis Place was firft made a Bifhop's See by the

Holy Kentigern, Bifhop of Glafgov) in Scotland,

who being driven out of his own Country, as John

of Ttnmouth writes, by fome wicked Kinfmen to

King Mark., in the year 543, by divine Revelation

fled to Menevia in Wales, where the Holy Bifhop Da-

vid then flourifh'd. Having ftaid with him fome

time, he had a commodious Place for a Monaftery

affign'd him by Cathu-allon Prince of Wales, near the

River Eluy, which he erected into an Epifcopal See,

and gather'd in his Monaftery 965 Brethren, living

under Monaftical Difcipline, and ferving God with

great Abftinence. Of that Number, 300 who were

illiterate, he appointed to till the Ground and look

after the Cattle of the Monaftery
3 300 more for

preparing Diet and other neceflary Employments
within the Monaftery ; and 365 who were learned,

to perform the divine Service daily
5
being fo divi-

ded, that when one Parcel of them had done, ano-

ther immediately begun, fo that the Church was
continually employ d, without any Intermiffion.

His Church was firft built of Timber, and af-

terwards of Stone, one Malgo, a powerful Man in

thofe parts having firft oppos'd it, till he was ftruck

blind, and being afterwards reftor'd to his Sight by

the Prayers of St. Kentigern, he beftow'd many
Lands upon the fame. The Bifhop of this See was
at firft in Latin call'd Elguenfis, or Eluenfs, from the

River Elu-ay, and the Welfi name of the Place is

Llan-Eluy. This Bifhoprick was always Poor 3 yet

the Bifhops thereof had 5 feveral Manfion Houles,
till Bifhop Parfew'i in the Reign of King Edward VI,
made away with thofe Houfes and alienated the

Lands of the Bifhoprick, wnfting all that belon? d
to it. The Church was often burnt by reafon of the
continual Wars between the Englifb and the Welfh.

This Diocefe contains no one whole County, but
part of Denbigh, Flint, Montgomery, Merioneth, and
Shropjhire, wherein are izr Parifhes, moft of them
in the immediate Patronage of the Bifhop. It has
only onjj Archdeaconry, being that of St. Afaph,
united to the Bifhoprick, for the better Maintenance
thereof, and it is valu'd in the King's Book at 187 /.

11 s. 6 d.

The Catalogue of B i s h o p s of
St. ASAPH.

1 C" T. Kentigern, above fpoken of, to whom is

affign'd the Year 560.

2 Sr. Afaph, Difciple and Succeflbr to Kentigem,

a Man of fuch Angular Sanctity, that the Place was
ever after call'd by his Name.
Who fucceeded St. Afaph does not appear, but

there is a long Interruption 5 and Huntingdon, who
writ about the Year 11 50, mentions only 3 Bifhop-

ricks in Wales, being thofe of St. Davids, Bangor, and
Landaff ; fo that the next Bifhop we find is,

3 Gilbert inferted by Le Neve, from Wharton,

1 143 j omitted by Godwin and Heylyn.

4 Geoffry, of Monmouth, by fome furnam'd Arthur,

II 51. He writ in Latin the Brittfi Hiftory from
Brute j which fome have fo much endeavour'd to de-

cry, as if it had been a mere Fiction of his own, tlio'

it fufKciently appears that he tranflated the fame
from the Welfh.

5 Richard, i T 54> in Le Neve, from Wharton, o-

mitted by Godwin and Heylyn.

6 Godfrey, again in Le Neve from Wharton, faid

to have quitted in 11 75, omitted by Godwin and

Heylyn.

7 Adam, 1 1 7 5

.

8 John, 1 183, in Le Neve from Wharton, omitted

by Godwin and Heylyn.

9 Reyner, 1186. He perfwaded many of his

Diocefs to take up the Crofs, to go fight againft

the Saracens, and was noted for Acts of Charity.

10 Abraham, 1220, [ays Heylyn, Le Neve, 1225.

1 1 Hoiuelap Ednevet, 1235, Le Neve fays 1 240.

12 Anian, 1248.

The See vacant 2 Years, according to Godwin and

Heylyn, Le Neve places this Vacancy before Anian.

13 John 11, I2<?7, in Le Neve from Wharton, not

rnention'd by Godwin and Hy'yn.

14 Anian II, I2(j8, a Dominican Friar, went with

King Edward I. into the Holy Land.

1 5 Llewelin ap Llewelin ap Yuyr, otherwife call'd

LeroBin de Bromfeild, and by Le Neve, Lionline de

Bromfeild, 1293, he was a great Benefactor to his

Church.

1 6 David ap Blethin, 1319-

17 John Trevaur, a Dominican, 135;, plac'd later

by Heylyn.

18 Ephraim, omitted by If Neve.

19 Henry, the Date not known, omitted by Le

Neve.

20 Llewellin ap Madoc ap Ellis, I357> Le Ncve

call'd Lcoline.

21 William dcSpridlington, 1376.

22 Laurence Child, 1382.

23 Alexander Back,, a Dominican, 1390.

24 John Trevaur, II, 139$. He pronoune'd the

rebellious Sentence ofdepofing King Richard II, and

went to Spain to iuftify that vile Act
5
yet, at his Rc-

C c c c c turn.
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The Catalogue of Bishops ofBANGOR.

turn, revolted from the King he had bafely endea-

vour'd to fet up* proving himfelf a Man of no Prin-

ciples.

25 Robert, 141 r.

26 John Lour, 1433, tranflated to Rochefier.

27 Reginald Peacock^, 1444, tranflated to Cbichefter.

28 Thomas, 1450.

29 Richard Redman, 1484, fays Htylyn, Le Neve,

1472.
, ' y .

30 David ap Owen, 1503, he built the Bifhop's

Houfe at St. Afaph, as it now ftands.

3 1 Edmund Brikliead, 1 5 1
3

.

3 2 Henry Standtfi, 1 5 1 5?-

33 William Barlow, 1535.

34 Robert Parfew, a\hs If
rarbington, 1536', He, as

was faid before, ruin'd the Bifhoprick by his Extra-'

vagencies, alienated many Lands, and committed

all immaginableWafte, yet was tranflated to Hereford.

35 ThomM Golduell, 1555.

36 Richard Davis, 1559, tranflated to St. Davids.

37 William Huges, by Heyltn call'd Thorns, 1573.

38 William Morgan, tranllited hither from Landaff,

1 60 1. He tranflated the Bible into Wtljh.

3 9 Richard Parry, I 604.

40 John Owen, 1629.

See vacant 9 Years.

41 George Griffith, \66o.

42 Henry Glemham, 1667.

43 lfaac Barrow, tranflated hither from the Ifle of

"Man, 1669.

44 William Loyd, 1680, and tranflated to Coventry

and Lichfield.

45 Edward Jones, tranflated hither from Cloyn, in

Ireland, 1691.

4.6 George Hooper, 1703, tranflated to Bath and

Wells.

47 William Beveridge, 1704.

48 William Fleetwood, 1 708, tranflated to Ely.

49 John Wyne, 1714.

The Arms of this See are thus blazon'd :

Sable, Two Keys in Saltier Argent.

BANGOR.
Cathedral Church, in Carnarvan-

fhire, in Wales.

WHEN this Place was firft made a Bifhoprick

does not plainly appear ; but fo much is plain,

that it is one among the ancienteft in Britain, not-

withflanding Godwin fays he finds no Bifhop here be-

fore the Norman Conquer^ for there is no doubt but

that St. Daniel was Bifhop of this Place in the Year

5 1 <f 5 but the Succeffion from him, as well as his

Predeceflors, if any, are not to be found. However,

the Cathedral there is dedicated to him. One Bifhop

Bttlkfley ruin'd this Bifhoprick, not only alienating

the Lands, but even felling the Bells, for which

Sacrilege he is faid to have been flruck blind.

This Diocefe contains the whole County of Car-

narvan, the Ifle of Anglesey, and part or Denbigh, WAe-

rioneth and Montgomeryflnre, and in them 107 Purifhes,

whereof 3d Impropriated. It has 3 Archdeaconaries,

vii. of Bangor, Anglesey and Mtrioneth, one of which is

added to the Bifhoprick, for its better Support, that

being valu'd in the King's Books 131 /. 16 s. 4 d.

1 CT. Daniel, who fate in this See in the Year fitf,^ and was affifting to the Holy Bifliops Germanus
and Lupus, in extirpating the Pelagian Herefy. After
him for fome Hundreds of Years we have no Account
of his Succeflors, till

2 Herves, 1 109, tranflated hence to Ely.

^The See vacant about 11 Years, fays Le Neve.
3 David, 1 1 20.

,4 Maurice, 1 139, Godwin fays, the See was long
void after him 3 others mention it not now.

5 William, a Man very religious and of great
Learning, but the Time of his Promotion appears
not.

6 Guido, or Guianw, II 77.

The See vacant about 4 Years, fays Le Neve.

7 Alban^ 1 1 95.

8 Robert of Shrewfbtiry, 1 1 97, taken Prifoner, fays

Godwin, in his Cathedral Church by King John, and
ranfom'd for 200 Hawks.

9 Caducan I, 1215, he quilted his Bifhoprick and
became a Monk, and writ certain Homilies, which
he entitl'd Speculum Chrifiianorum.

10 Howell I, 123d.

it Richard, 1250, Le Neve fays, 1241. He ex-

communicated Llewellin, Prince of Wales, for making
his Brother Prifoner, contrary to his Oath, and liv'd

many Years on the Charity of the Abbat of St.Albans,

to fpare his Bifhoprick, much wafted with the

Wars.
12 Anian, 1267.

13 Caduean II, I 306.

14 Griffith, 1 3 id.

15 Lewis, 1320.

16 Matthew, 1334.
1 7 Thorns de Ringjiead, 1358.
18 Gervafe de Cafiro, 1357, he was a Dominican

Friar.

19 Howell II, 1370.

20 John Gilbert, a Dominican, 1 3 74, tranflated

hence to Hereford.

21 John, Bifhop of Clogher, in Ireland, tranflated

hither 1376.

22 John Swafhayn, Godwin and Heylyn place thefe

twolaft Johns diftin&ly, Le Neve makes but one of
them.

23 Richard Young , 1400, tranflated hence to

Rochejler.

24 Lewis II, ofwhom nothing certain.

25 Bencdift Nichols, 1408, tranflated hence to St.

Davids.

26 William Barrow, 1418, tranflated hence to

Carlile.

27 Nicholas, or John, uncertain whether, 1425.

28 Thomas Cheriton, 143d.

29 John Sranbery, 1448, he was a Carmelite, and

tranflated hence to Hereford.

30 James Blakedon, tranflated hither from Ireland,

1452.

3 1 Thomai Ednam, 1464.

3 2 Henry Dean, 1496, tranflated hence to Salif-

bury.

33 Thom.ts Pigot, 1500.

34 John Penny, 1504, tranflated to Carlile.

35 Thorns Skevington, 1505, built moft of his

Church, and left the finifhing of it to his Executors.

36 John Capon, alias Salcot, 1534, tranflated hence

to Salisbury.

37
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57 John Bird, 1 5 39, a Carmelite, tranflated hither

from Offory in Ireland, and from hence again to

Cbefter. . , ,

58 Arthur Bulkley, 1541, this is he above men-

tion'd, who alienated all the Lands of his Church,

and at laft fold the Bells, and going to the Sea fide

to fee them fhip'd, was ftruck blind and never law

after.

The See vacant above 2 Years, fays Le Neve.

39 William Glyn, 1555.

46 Rowland' Mericl^, I 5 5 9-

41 Nichol.tf Robinfon, lj66.

42 Hugh Bellot, 1585, tranflated hence to Chefier.

^ Richard Vaughan, 1595, tranflated toCbeJier.

44 Henry Ron-lands, 1598, he gave five Bells to

his Church, in lieu of thofe his Predeceflor Bulhgley

had fold.

45 Levjis Bayly, 1616.

4.6 David Dalbin, 1631.

47 Edmund Griffith, 1633.

48 William Roberts, 1637.

49 Robert Morgan, 1667.

50 Humphrey Lloyd, 1673.

.51 Humphrey Humphreys, i6%9
t
tranflated to Mr««

52 ^ohw Evans, 170 1..

5 3
Benjamin Hoadley, 1716".

The Arms of this See are thus blazon'd i

Gules, a Bend, Or, Gutty de Poix, between two
Mullets, Argent.

FINIS.
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A

terbrothy ^i-fey, Scotland, 243
Aberbury Monaftery, Shropfhire, 77

Aberconway Caermarthenfhire

,

\o6

Abergavenny Monaftery , Monmouth-
Ihire, 70

Abergwylly Collegiate, Wales, 356
Abingdon Monaftery, Berkfhire, 21

Acombury Nunnery, Herefordjhire, 152
Additions relating to Benedicrins, 1 14
Ad-cue concerning new and plaujible Projecls and Offers in

122

1C2 & 223

57

Parliament,

Albalanda Monajiery, Wales,

Alcefter, Warwickfhire,

Alcetur, vid. Alcefter,

Aldeby Cell,

Alien Priories,

Alien Priories fuftrefid, an. 14 14,

All Saints Priory, Ireland,

Alnecefter, vide Alcefter,

Alnewick Priory, Northumberland,
Alterations made in the Order of Monies,

Alverton Monajiery, Ycrkfhire,

Alvingham Priory, Lincolnfhire,

Ambresbury Monajiery, Wiltfhire,

Andover Monajiery, Hampfhire,

Anglefey Priory, Cambridgefhire,

Ankerwick Nunnery, Buckingham fhire,

Appledercomb Priory, Ijlc of Wight,

Arden Nunnery, Yorkfhire,

Arklo Monajiery, Ireland,

Armethwait Monajiery, Cumberland,
Arthington Nunnery, Yorkfhire,

Arundel Hofpital, Suflex,

Arundel Collegiate, Suflex,

Afherugg Priory, Buckinghamshire,

Atheling Monajiery, Somerfetfhire,

Attilburgh Collegiate, Norfolk,

Aucot Monajiery, Warwickfhire,

68
69
119

241

i»7

250

16
206

29 & 21

5

7°

146

59

7*

61

239
4i

M3&

"-66

356-

261

30

360

46

Aukland Collegiate, Durham,
Aunis Ably, France,

B.

BAdelefmere Priory, Kent,

Ballintobber, or St. Patrick's Well

Balmerwick Ahby, Scotland,

Bangor Cathedral, Carnarvanfhire,

B.irdeney Ally, Lincoln/hire,

Barlings Abby, Lincolnfhi e,

Barnard's Caftle Collegiate, Durham,
Barnwell Priory, Cambridgefhire,

Barnftaple Priory, Devonfhire,

Bafedale Nunnery, Yorkfhire,

Bafingftoke Hojpital, Hampfhire,

Bafingwerk Abby, Flintfhire,

Bath Cathedral and Monajiery,

Battel Abby Suflex,

Battle-Field Abby, Shropfhire,

Beauchief Priory, Derbyfhire,

Beaver, vide Belvoir,

Beaulieu Monajiery, Bedford fhire,

Beaulieu Ally, Hampfhire,

Beauport Abby, Normandy,

Beauval Monajiery, Nottinghamfhire,

Bee Abby, Normandy,
Begeham Abby, Suflex,

Belbeck Abby, Ireland,

Belbec Abby, Normandy,
Belencumbre Priory, France,

Belleland Abby, Yorkfhire,

Belvoir Monajiery, Lincolnfhire,

Bergavenny Monaftery, Wales,

Berking Monajiery, Eflex,

Berking Church Hofpital, London,

Berlitz Prio,y, Somerfetfhire,

Bermundfey Monajiery, Surrey,

Bethkelert Priory, Caernarvanfhire,

Beverley Monajiery, Yorkfhire,

Biland. Vide Belleland

348
2 3^

154
Abby, Ireland,

. 240

243

374
246k 214

191

&9
129

84 & 1 1

7

99

90
27 & 250

40
3<J5

188

41
107 & 224

1

1

1

231

191

• *39
231

235
92 & 118

42
221

19 & 24<5

168

145
l8l

135
25 & 249

Bildcwas

/
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Bildewas Alky, Shropfhire,

Bilegh Priory, Eflex,

Billefwicke. Vide Gaunt,

Billington Priory, Kenr,

Bindon^>&y, Dorfetfhire,

Binham Priory, Norfolk,

Birkened Monajle ry, Chefhire,

Briftal Priory, York/hire,

Bifham. Vide Buftlefham,

Biffemede Priory, Bedfordfhire,

Bifleter. Vide Burncefter,

Bitton Priory,
.

Bithefdcn Abby, Buckingham/hire,

Blackbury Monajiery-, Norfolk,

Blancland. Vide Alba-Lahda,

Blancland Priory, Lincoln/hire,

Blancland Ahhy, Normandy,
Blakenham Monajiery, Suffolk,

Bieffed Vmins Hofpital, Leicetterfhire,

Blibury Priory, Suffolk,

Blith Priory, Northampton fhire, 70
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Blithbury Priory, Staffordfhirej

Bocking Ho pita! ,
EfTex,

Bocland Ably, Devon/hire,

Boeiand Ho]pitat, Somerfetfhire,

Bodmin Monajiery, Cornwal,

Bolington Priory, Lincolrifhire,

Bolton Priory, York/hire,

Bolton Hofpital, Northumberland,

Bolton Collegiate, York/hire,

Bon-Port Abby, France,

Bordefley Abby, Worcefterfhire,

Bowes Hofpital, Guernfey Jjle,

Boxgrave Monajiery, Suflex,

Boxley^Wv, Kent,

Brackley Hofpital, Northamptonfliire,

Bntdenftoke Priory, Wiltlhire,

Bradcare Collegiate, Kent,

Bradley Priory, Leicefterfhire,

Bradfole Monajhry,

Brecknock Monajiery, Wales,

Bredon Cell, Leicelterfhire,

Bretford Monajiery, Warwickmi re,

Bridekirke, Cumberland,

Bridlington Priory, Yorkfhire,

Brinheburn Pr;ory %
Northumberland,

Brifet Monajiery, Suffolk,

Briftol Cathedral and Priory,

Brodholm Priory, Nottingham/hire,

Broke Priory, Rutland/hire,

Bromfield Priory, Shroplhire,

Bromhal Priory, Norfolk,

Bromhal Priory, Berkfhire,

Bruere, or Bruern Abby, Oxford fliire,

Brugwalter Hofpital, Somerfetfhire,

Brugenorth Hofpital, Shropfhire,

Brummore Priory, Wilt/hire,

Brunne Abby, Lincoln/hire,

Brufeyard Collegiate, Suffolk,

Bruton Priory, Somerfetfhire,

Buckfaft Abby, Devonfhire,

Buckenham Priory, Norfolk,

Buckfeftre Abby,

Bull ofPope Paul IV,

Bunbury Collegiate, Chefhire,

Bungey Priory, Suffolk,

Burcefter. Vide Burncefter,

Burcefter Hofpital, Oxfordshire,

Burcefter Priory, Oxfordfhire,

Burnham Nunnery, Buckinghaaifhire,

Burfchough Priory, Lancafhire,

Burton Monajiery, Staffbrdfhire,

Burton Lasers Hofpital, Leicefterfhire

Burwell Priory , Lincoln (hire,

95 & 223
190

152
106

43
59

75

Bunal of King Henry, at the New Temple, London,

Buftlefham, or Buftleham Priory, Berkfhire, III& 244 in the third Vol
Butley Priory, Suffolk,

145 & 2*4

& 243

93
58 & 217

188

m
73

187
in the

5*
17°
108

162

K?
205

167

359
a3 <?

95
J69

75

97

157 & 263

142

5 5*

152
262

4i

130 & 260

259
139
142

134
144

191 & 22

137
5*
8r

a2i

98

153
163

142

144

355
142

94
'47
109

370
35<J

*3

255

148
66

150

37 & 116
J59

74

/^Aermarden. Vide Kaermerdin,^ Cale Priory, Derby/hire,
Calder Abby, Cumberland,
Caldewell Priory, Bedford,
Campefs, or Campfey Nunnery, Suffolk
Canewell Monajiery, Staffbrdfhire,
Canington Nunnery,

Canonleghe Nunnery, Devonfhire,
Canons, Original oftheir Order,

Canons Afhby. Vide Effeby,
Canons ofthe Sepulchre,

Canterbury Cathedral,

Canterbury Nunnery,

Cardwell Cell, Wales,
Caresbroke, ijle of Wight,
Carhow Nunnery, Norfolk,
Carlile Cathedral and Priory^

Carman's Spittle, Yorkfhire,
Carthufians, their Original,

Caftle-Acre Priory, Norfolk,
Cafeby Nunnery, Northamptonfliire,
Cerne Monajiery, Dorfetfhire,

Ceftre Collegiate, Durham,
Chacomb. Vide Chaucombe,
Chateriz Monajiery, Cambridge/hire,
Chaucombe Priory, Northampton/hire,
Chertfey Monajiery, Surrey,
Chefter Cathedral and Monajiery',

Chefter Nunnery,

Chefthunt Nunnery, Hertfordfhire,

Chetwood Priory, Buckingham/hire,
Chichefter Cathedral, Suffex,

Chickfand Priory, Bedford/hire,
Chirbury Monajiery, Shropfhire,

Cirencefter Monajiery, Glocefter/hire,

Ciftercian Order,

Clerkenwell Priory, Middlefex
Clifford Priory, Herefordfhire,

Clive Monajiery, Somerfetfhire

Cloveley Collegiate, Devonfhire,
Clugni Monajiery, Burgundy,
Clugniack Monajleries,

Clunok-Vaur Abby, Wales,
Codenham Nunnery,

Coges Priory, Oxfordfhire,

Cogefhal Abby, Eflex,

Cokerfand Abby, Lancafhire,

Cokesford Priory, Norfolk,

Colchefter Monajiery, Eflex, 1 30

Coldingham Priory, Scotland,

Cold-Norton Priory, Oxfordshire,

Collegiate Churches,

Coin Cell, Eflex,

Comb Abby, Warwickfhire,

Connal Abby, Ireland,

Conyngefheved Hofpital, Lancafhire,

Cork Nunnery, Ireland,

Cormel Alby, Normandy,
Cotherftoke Collegiate, Northamptonfliire,

Covenham Monaftery, Lincoln fhire,

Coventry Cathedral, Warwickfhire,

Coverham Priory, Yorkfhire, 191

Creflewell Monajiery, Herefordfhire, 62, & 243 ra
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Croxden Abby, Staffbrdfliire, ic5

26$
9*

*4$
60

54
6%

155
125

18$

4
$8

53
222

53
J 3i

110 & 125
80
220

35
348

35 & 216
148
19
30

ibid.

153
^7?
ao5
6z
137

C6y 223 & 244

5?
80

*5> *55& *5<*

357
235

78 & 22*
IO; & 134

ios

n
97

190
144

218 & 219

243
147 & 275

54&2I7
101
24O
t*a

238
2 3 t

355
70

39

Croxton Priory, Leicefter fhire,

Dd d d d
18S& 262

Croyland

\
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Croyland Monajlery, Lincolnfhire,

Cumbermere Monaftery, Chefhire,

Cumbwell Priory, Kent,

Cumhire Ably, Pembroke/hire,

D
D.

ALE Abby. Vide Stanley-Park,

Daventry Priory, Northamptonfhire*

Davington Nunnery, Kent,

Daunce of Machabree,

Delacres. Vide Dieulacres.

Denney Abby% Cambridgefhire,

Deping Priory, Lincolnfhire,

De Prato Abby, Norfolk,

Derby Nunnery,

Dereham Monajlery, Norfolk,

Derehuft Monaftery, Glocefterfhire,

Derley Abby, Derbyfhire,

Dernhal Abby, Chefhire,

Dertford Nunnery, Kent,

Dertford Hofpital, Kent,

Dieulacres Abby, Chefhire,

Dodford Priory, Worcefterfhire,

Dominican Nunnery, Roan,

Domus Dei Hofpital, Southampton,

Donington Hofpital, Berkfhire,

Dorchefter Abby, Oxfordfhire,

Dore Abby, Hereford fhire,

Dover Monajlery, Kent,

Dover Hofpital, Kent,

Down Monaftery, Ireland,

Drax Priory, Yorkfhire,

Droghedagh Hofpital, Ireland,

Drybrugge Monaftery, Scotland,

Dublin Cathedral,

Dudley Priory, Staffordfhire,

Dunfermeling Monaftery, Scotland,

Dunford Abby, Suffex,

Dunkewel Abby, Devonfhire,

Dunmow Priory, Effex,

Dunftable Priory, Bedfordfhire,

Dunfter Monaftery, Somerfetfhire,

Du-Pre Abby, Roan,

Durham Cathedral and Monaftery,

25 & 214

92 & 223

147

97

84
61

333

60 & 218

57

6z
z6 & 21 5

69

143 & z6o
108

155

103 & 223

150

237
164
170

141 & 271
100 & 223

127

264
,38

135
258

243
242

79 & 222

243
68 & 263

107

133 & 169

137
58

234
13 & 214

E.

EA S T-Eafeburn Nunnery,

Ederufe. Vide Wrichurch,

Edindon Pri»ry, Wiltfhire,

Edwardflon Monaftery, Suffolk,

Eglefton Priory, Bifioprick of Durham
Eilerton Priory, Yorkfhire,

Ellefham Hofpital, Lincolnfhire,

Elnftow. Vide Helenftow,

Elfing Spittle, London,

Ely Cathedral and Monaftery, Cambridgefhire

Eppewort Monaftery, Lincolnfhire,

Erdbury Priory, Warwickfhire,

Efleby Priory, Northamptonfhire,

Effeholt Nunnery, Yorkfhire,

Eton Collegiate, Berkfhire,

Evefham Abby, Worcefterfhire,

Ewelme Hofpital, Oxfordfhire,

Ewenny Priory,

Ewyas Priory, Herefordfhire,

Exeter Cathedral and Monaftery, Devonfhire,

Eye Monaftery, Suffolk,

Eynefham Monaftery, Oxfordfhire,

68

155

57
141

208 & 2tf8

162

16-8

20

112

146

149

97
568

24 & 214
170

243 in the third Vol.

51

32

44
26

TTVAkinhindan. Vide Hempton,
Falkftone Monajlery, Kent, 19

Farley Priory, Wiltfhire, 79
Farwell Monajlery, Staffordfhire, 55
Felley Priory, Nottinghamfhire, 131
Fermoy Bridge Priory, Ireland, 24*
Feme Monajlery, Ireland, 041
Feverfham Monajlery, Kent, 85
Finnefheved Priory, Northamptonfhire, 149
Finfcampe Abby, Normandy, 231
Flamfted Nunnery, Hertford fhire, 62
Flanesford Priory, Herefordfhire, 155
Flexley Abby

y
Glocefterfhire, 102

Flixton Nunnery, Suffolk, 155
Fodringhey Collegiate, Northamptonfhire, 362
Folkfton Monajlery, Kent, 71
Fontaines Monaftery, Normandy, 23*
Font-Evraud Nunnery, Normandy, ibid.

Ford Nunnery, Dorfetfhire, 93
Fofs-Gate Hofpital, York, ±66
Fofs Nunnery, Lincolnfhire 6t
Fountains Monaftery, Yorkfhire, 90
Frampron Monaftery, Dorfetfhire, 72
French Monafteries, 23a
Frefton Priory, Lincolnfhire, 55
Frithelftoke Priory, Devonfhire, 151
Fulger Priory, Brittany, 237
Furnes Monaftery, Lancafhire, 87

G.

pAUNT Hofpital, Briftol,

Geroudon Abby, Leicefterfhire, 92
Gilbertincs, their Conftitutions, 196
Gilbertine Nuns, their Rules, 201
Ginges Hofpital, Effex, 265
Gifeburn Priory, Yorkfhire, 139
Girwy Monaftery, Bifhopricl^ofDurham, 21
Glanfordbrigge Hofpital, Yorkfhire, 166
Glannauch Priory, Wales, 153
Glafeney Collegiate, Cornwal, 35
Glaftonbury Monaftery, Somerfetfhire, 1 & 213
Glocefter Cathedral and Monaftery, 2 2 & 1 1

5

Glocefter-Hall Monaftery, Oxford, 66 & 242 in the

third Vol.

Godftow Nunnery, Oxfordfhire, 6<y & 218
God's Vale. Vide Vaudey,
Gois la Fontaine Nunnery, Normandy, 233
Gokwell Ably, 109
Goldclive Priory, Monmouthfhire, 75 & 221
Grace-Dieu Abby, Wales, 107
Grace-Dieu Nunnery, Leicefterfhire, 108
Grace Abby, London, 136
Grandimont Priory, Normandy, 233
Grane Monaftery, Ireland, 238
Greenfield Abby, Lincolnfhire, 102
Grendale Priory, Yorkfhire, 53
Greftin^Wy, Normandy, 221
Gretham Hofpital, Durham Diocefe, j6f
Grimsby Priory, Lincolnfhire, 1 50

Grimsby Nunnery, Lincolnfhire, 221
Gromond Priory, Yorkfhire, 76 & 243 in the third

Vol.

H.

HA G H Priory, Lincolnfhire, -j6

Haghman Abby, Shropfhire, 130 & zz6
Hagnebey Priory, Lincolnfhire, 189
Hagulftad. Vide Hexam.
Hakenefs Priory, Yorkfhire, 51

Hales-
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Hales-Owen Abby, Shropshire,

Haliftone Nunnery, Northumberland,
Haliwell Nunnery, Middlefex,
Hal t mprife Priory, York/hire,

Hampole Nunnery, York/hire,

Harewold Nunnery, Bedford Shire,

Hafelberg Priory, Somerfetfhire,

Haftings Priory, Suflex,

Hatfield Peverel Cell, Hartford/hire,

Hatfield,

Haverford Priory, Wales,

Haverholm Monajhry, Lincolnshire,

Havering Hofpital, Effex,

H iyles Monafiery, Glocefterfhire,

Hedlay Monafiery, Yorkfhire,

Heicthesbury Hopital, Wiltshire,

Kelagh Priory, Yorkfhire,

Helen flow Monajhry, Berkshire,

Ke-rmyngburgh Collegiate, Yorkfhire,

He ::pton Priory, Norfolk,

Hone?, Vide Suntoft.

Henn:ngham Nunnery,

Henninghain Nunnery, Eflex,

Henton Monaj&ry, Wiltfhire,

Henwood Nunnery, Warwickfhire,

Heppe Priory, Weftmorland,

HerbalJoune Hopital, Kent,

Hereford Cathedral,

Hereford Priory,

Heringham Priory, Suffex,

Hertford Monajtery,

Hertland Abby, Devonfhire,

Kethe Hofpital, Kent,

Hexarn Monafiery, Northumberland,

Heynings Priory, Lincolnshire,

Hickling Priory, Norfolk,

Hide Monaftery, Hampshire,

Higham Ferrers Collegiate, Northamptonshire,

Hilton Abby, Staffordshire,

Hinckley Monaftery, Leicefterfhire,

Hode Priory, Yorkfhire,

Holand Monafiery, Lancafhire,

Holbech Hofpital, Lincolnfhire,

Holland-Brigg Priory, Lincolnshire,

Holmcultrum Abby, Cumberland,

Holy Crofs Monajhry, Ireland,

Holy Ghoft Hofpital, Rome,
Holy Innocents Hofpital, Lincoln.

Holy Trinity Priory, York,

Holy Trinity Priory, London,

Holy Trinity Ho pita!, New Sarum,

Holy Trinity Order,

Holy Trinity Nunnery, Normandy,

Holy Trinity Monajhry,

Horkefley Priory,

Horfelegh Priory, Effex,

Horfham Priory, Norfolk,

Horton Monafiery, Dorfetfhire,

Horton Priory, Rent,

Hofpitallers Knights,

Hofpitals of the Order of St. Auguftin,

Hoton Nunnery, Yorkfhire,

Houfe of Concerts, London,

Hulm Monajhry, Norfolk,

Huntingdon Nunnery,

Huntingdon Priory,

Hurley Monafiery, Berkfhire,

Hyrft Priory, Lincolnfhire,

I.

JEriport Abby, Ireland,

Ikelington Nunnery,

Ilford Hofpital, Effex,

192

5
8

66

154
98

14-
136

» 34
42
68

149
205
l6z

107

71

171

148

4S

555
J 55

68
116
III

58

187
162

292

49
140

42
148
169

135
208

151
3i

^66
108

77
141

67 & 218

169
208

102 & 245
240

237
i59

71

*;34

169
210
221

244 in Vol. 3

244 in Vol. 3

77
52,8c 252

32

79
172
156

98
155

37
*5
128

45
130

239
<58

159

Ingham Priory, Kent
Injutution of Knigbts Hofpitallers,

Inventory of the Treafury of the Cathedral at

Of the Cathedral of Lincoln,

, Another of the fame,

A third of thefame,

Jorval Abby, Yorkfhire,

Ipfwich Priory, Suffolk,

Irifh Monajleries,

Irtlyngburgh Collegiate, Northamptonfhire,
Ivingho Nunnery, Buckinghamshire,

Jumieges Monajhry, Normandy,
Ixworth Priory, Suffolk,

212

173
York,
280

304
3*5
318
lot

149
238

357
60

*33
J41

K.

K

112&

Aermerdin Priory, Wales,

Keinfham Priory, Glocefterfhire,

Keldeholm Nunnery, Yorkfhire,

Kenilli Hofpital, Roan,
Kenilworth Priory, Warwickfhire,

Kerfey Priory, Suffolk,

Kertmele Priory, Lancafhire,

Kettele Priory, Lincolnfhire,

Kilburn Nunnery, Middlefex,

Kilcumni Monajhry, Ireland,

Killeconil Abby, Ireland,

Kime Priory, Lincolnfhire,

Kinewaldegraves Hofpital, Yorkfhire.

Kingfton upon Hull Monafiery, Yorkfhire

Kinglwood Abby, Glocefterfhire,

Kington Nunnery, Wiltfhire,

Kirkby Monafiery, Warwickfhire,

Kirkeby upon Wretheck Collegiate, Leicefterfhire,

Kirkeby-Beler Priory, Leicefterfhire, 153 &
Kirkeley Nunnery, Yorkfhire*

Kirkham Priory, Yorkfhire,

Kirkftal Abby, Yorkfhire,

Kirkfted^^v, Lincolnfhire,

Kluaynard Priory, Ireland,

Knaresburgh Priory, Yorkfhire,

Knights Hofpitallers,

Knights Templers. Vide Templers.

Knols Almshoufe, Pontfra£t,

Kypier Hofpital, Durham Diocefe,

148

149
106*

*37
z;6
66

149
207

45
238
239
145
161

225

96
668c 218

71

349
*54
60

136"

99
95
241
212
ITS

I69
i6a.

L.

LAcock Nunnery, Wiltfhire,

Lambley Nunnery, Northumberland,

Lancadane Collegiate, Wales,

Lancafler Monaftery,

Landaff Cathedral,

Lanercroft Priory, Cumberland,

Langdone Priory, Kent,

Langeceftre Collegiate, Durham Diocefe,

Langley Nunnery, Leicefterfhire,

Langley Abby, Norfolk,

Langrigh Hofpital,

Lantony Monajhry,firfi Wales, then Glocefterfh

Lapley Priory, Staffordfhire,

La Salutation mere dieu, London,

Lavindene Priory, Buckinghamfhire,

Launcefton Priory, Cornwal,

Laund Priory, Leicefterfhire,

Lanwywan Priory, Wales,

Lechlade Hopital, Glocefterfhire,

Ledbury Hofpital, Herefordshire,

Ledbury Collegiate, Hereford,

Ledes Priory, Kent,

Lekeburn Nunnery, Lincolnfhire,

Lenton Priory, Nottinghamshire,

Lcominfter Priory, Hereford,

153
6z

347
71

294
137
190

347
58

»93
1 66

ire,i3i

117
in
189
135

135
"4

165
166

5<9
13*
104
Si

&*53
Leiiics
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Lefnes Priory, Kent,

L'effay Abby, Normandy,
Leffingham Monajiery, Yorkfhire,

Letley Abby, Hampfhire,

Leveneflre Nunnery, Suffex,

"LeVefham Monajiery, Kent,

Lewes Monajiery, Suffex,

Leyburn. Vide Lekeburn.

Leye Priory, Jerfey Ifle,

Leyftone Abby, Suffolk,

Lichfield Cathedral,

LiHechurch Nunnery,
,

Lillefhul Abby, Shropshire,

Liming Monajiery, Kent,

Lincoln Cathedral,

Lingebroke Priory, Hereford fhire,

Live Monajiery, Normandy,
Little-Mareis Nunnery, Yorkfhire,

Lodres Priory, Dorfetfhire,

London Cathedral,

Londros Monajiery, Scotland,

Longley Abby, Maine,

Long-Penington Cell, Lincolnfhire,

Louth-Park Abby, Lincolnfhire,

Luffeld Monajiery, Northamptonfhire,

Lyes Priory, Effex,

Lynne Cell,

Lytham Priory, Lancafhire,

M.

MAiden-Bradley Priory, Wilt mire,

Maifon Dieu. Vide Domus Dei.

ivhildone Priory, Effex.

Mailing Monajhry, Kent,

Malmsbury Monajiery, Wiltfhire,

Malton Priory, Yorkfhire,

Malvern Monajiery, Worcefterfhrre,

Manchefler Collegiate, Lancafhire,

Malvern the LeJJer,

Margan Abby, Wales,

Markam Nunnery, Norfolk,

Marleburgh Priory, Wiltfhire,

Marlow Nunnery,

Marrig Nunnery, Yorkfhire,

Marton Priory, Warwickfhire,

Marfey Priory, Lincolnfhire,

Maxftoke Priory, Warwickfhire,

May Priory, Scotland,

Maydeneftone Collegiate, Kent,

Meaux. Vide Melfa.

MeHifont ^M>jy, Ireland,

Melfa Abby, Yorkfhire,

Mendham Priory, Norfolk,

Mendham Abby, Buckinghamfhire,

Mereval Abby, Warwickfhire,

Merewell Collegiate,

Mergate Cell, Bedfordfhire,

Merkeby Priory, Lincolnfhire,

Merleberge Hofpital,

MerteyMonajiery, Effex,

Merton Priory, Surrey,

Michelham Priory, Suffex,

Michel Monajiery, Dorfetfhire,

Middleburg Monajiery, York,

Middleham Collegiate, Yorkfhire,

Middleton Monajiery, Dorfetfhire,

Mmoreffes Nunnery, London,

Minting Pnory, Lincolnfhire,

Miffenden Monajiery, Buckinghamfhire,

Modberley Pnory, Norfolk,

Modbury Priory, Devonfhire,

Monafteries in Wales,

-w A f\14"

252 (

108

77
22l

19 & 211

141

188& l6l

199
0 5

128 & 219
19

3°3

57

233
61

1 2*

3 * 3

« j

233

75

95

»55
r>si

61

161

44
15

208

46 & 217

6%

5*

225

H7
6$

59

207

154

53

358

239

54.

8q
107

91

350
216

* 5 5

164

7°

138

152

29

51

3 6 9

29

61

o
75

6 7 & 243
in Vol. 3.

*5*

6x
tf8

44 &

Monqfieries dijjol-cd 16 & 2G Hen. 8. j 16
Monkenl en Pnory, Herefordshire, 75
Mcnkbretton Priory, Yorkfhire, 84
Monkton Nunnery, Yorkfhire, yg
Monmouth Monajiery, Wales, -<f

Montacute Monajiery, Somerietfhire, 83 & 222
Montbourg Monajiery, Normandy, 234
Mont-Fulcard Abby, Normandy, 232
Motesfort Priory, Hampfhire, 151
Mottinden Priory, Kent, 21 2

Mount-Grace Monajiery, Yorkfhire, 112

238

89

145
188

141
108

144
i85

2tf8

N.

"^TEddrum Monajiery, Ireland,

Nethe Abby, Glamorganfhire,
Newark Priory, Surrey,

Newbo Abby, Lincolnfhire,

Newbury Abby, Yorkfhire,

Newenham Abby, Devonfhire,

Newenham Priory, Bedfordfhire,

Newhus Abby, Lincolnfhire,

Newinton-Longville Priory, Buckinghamfhire,
Newminfler Abby, Yorkfhire, * 95 & 223
Newport Collegiate, Shropfhire, 369
Newry Abby, Ireland, 239
Newftead Priftty, Nottinghamfhire, 151
Newftede Hofotal, Stamford, 165
Newton Priory, Yorkfliire, 221
Newton Hojj>ttal, Yorkfhire, 264
Noa Abby, Normandy, 234
Northampton Hojlital, 155
North-Yevel Collegiate, Bedford, 360
North Cadbury (Mediate, Somerfetfhire, 56^5

Norton Priory, Chefhire, 141
Norton Priory, Lincolnfhire, 142
Norwich Cathedral and Monajiery, Norfolk, 49, \i6,

& 242 in Vol. 3.

Noflel Priory, Yorkfliire, 129
Nottingham Hofpital, 165
Nun-Apleton Nunnery, Yorkfhire, 105
Nunburnham Nunmry, Yorkfhire, 61
Nun-Cotun Nunnery, Lincolnfhire, io<5

Nun Eaton Nunnery, Warwickfhire, 64
Nunkelling Nunnery, Yorkfhire, 57
Nutley Abby, Buckinghamfhire, 137

O.

OCymild Monajiery, Ireland, 239
Okeburn Monajiery, Wiltfhire, 74

Okeham Hojpital, Rutlandfhire, 170
Opinions of modern Protefiants concerning the Subverjion of

Monajleriei, * 121

Orford Nunnery, 6%
Ormesby Priory, Lincolnfhire, 207

Ofeney Abb,y, Oxford, 138
Ofulveflon Priory, Suffolk, 147
Otery Monajiery, Devonfhire, 69 & 72

Overton Priory, Durham Diocefe, 209

P.

PAtricksbury Monajiery, Kent,

Pembroke Priory,

Pentney Pnory, Norfolk,

Penwortham Monajiery, Lancafhire,

Perfhore Monajiery, Worcefterifhire,

Peterborough Cathedral and Abby, Northampton/hire,

17
Peykirk Monajiery, Northamptonfhire,

Pile Priory, Wales,

Pinley Nunnery, Warwickfhire,

Pipewell Abby, Northamptonfhire,

75

128

4$
3t

40
1 16

55

96
Place-
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Place-Dieu Monafiery, 225

Plecy Collegiate, Effex, 3 5^

Pimiptcn Monafiery, Devon/hire, 127

Poghel Priory, Berkshire, 14*
Polefworth Monafiery, Warwickshire, 298c 251

Pollefho Nunnery, *8

Pontefradr. Priory, Yorkfhire, 82

PontefracT: Hofpital, Yorkfhire, 168

Pontefracf Collegiate
,
Yorkfhire, 35*

Pout-Robert ^fy, SufTex, 106
Preamble to the Ail of Parliament concerning the SuppreJJion

of Monafieries. * I 2 2

Premonftratenfes, tfoir Original,

Pnttlewell Priory, Effex,

Pulton Priory, Wiltfhire,

Pynham Priory, SufTex,

Pyonia. Vtit Wormley.

18*

79
209

158

0.
Uarrer 2/b of Wight,

R.

RAculfe Monafiery, Kent,

Radingfield f
3*^, Suffolk,

Ramfey Monafiery, Huntingdonfhire,

Ranton Priory, Staffordshire,

Ratlincope Priory, Staffordfhire,

Ravenfton Priory, Lincolnshire,

Reading Abby, Berkshire,

Regeham y?Wvy, SufTex,

Reinham Priory, Norfolk,

Repmdon Priory, Derbyfhire,

Refheworth Collegiate, Norfolk,

Revesby Ahby, Yorkfhire,

Rewley Ably, Oxford,

Richmond Monafiery, Yorkfhire. Fide St

Richmond Hofpital, Yorkfhire,

Rieval Monafiery, Yorkfhire,

Rindlecrofs Priory, Scotland,

Rippon Monafiery, Yorkfhire,

Rippon Hofpital, Yorkfhire,

Rippon Collegiate, Yorkfhire,

Roan Cathedral, Normandy,
Robertsbrigge Monafiery,

Rochefter Cathedral and Monafiery, Kent,

Rock. Vide Rupe.
Romburgh Monafiery., Cambridge/hire,

Romenale Hofrital, Kent,

Rofglafs Ably, Ireland,

Roffedale Nunnery, Yorkfhire,

Rotheram Collegiate, Yorkfhire,

Rouceftre Priory, Staffordfhire,

Rounceval Hofpital, London,

Rowney Monafiery, Hertfordfhire,

Royal free Chapels,

Royfton Priory, Cambridgeshire,

Rufford Abby, Nottinghamshire,

Rules for Gilbertin Nuns,

for Lay Sifiers and the Sicl^

concerning the Offce of the Dead, &c

.

of the Order of the Holy Trinity,

Rumfey Monafiery, Hampfhire,

Rupe Abby, Yorkfliire,

Ruflin Cathedral and Abby, Ifle of Man,
Ruthin Hofpital, Denbighshire,

Ruthin Collegiate, Wales,

Rygate Priory, Surrey,

g.

ST. Agatha Abby, Yorkfliire,

St. Alban'; Monafiery, Hertfordfhire,

9i

20

5-

34& 215

28, 8e 259

153

5-

2*3
81

148

357
97 Sc 25*

ic8
Martin';.

90

57
2*

2*4

3 53

237
224
212

158, &

ic &

49
t *i

240
6%

3^9

147
1*4

54

57°
14*

99
201

202

203
210

32

5)8

87
2*7

55 1

*54

191
26
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St
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St

St

St

St

St

St

St

St

St

St

St

St

St

St

St

St

St

St

z6 &

Amand Nunnery, Roan,
Andrew'; Priory, York,
Andrew'; Church, Rochefter,
Andrew'; Priory, Northampton,
Andrew'; Priory, Ireland,

Anne'; Monafiery, Coventry,
Afaph'; Gif/W>W, Flintshire,

Auguftin'; Monafiery, Canterbury,
Auguftin'; Cathedral and Priory, Briftol
Bartholomew'; Prioy, London,
Bartholomew'; Hofpital, London,
Bartholomew'; Hofpital, Oxford,*
Bartholomew'; Hofpital, Gloucefterfhire
Bees, or St. Bega'; Monafiery, Cumberland,

. Catherine ; Nunnery, Exeter,
Catherine'; Hofpital, London,
Catherine'; Prioy, Lincoln,
Clare'; Priory, Wales,
Clement'; Nunnery,- York,

. David'; Collegiate, Wales,

. David'; Cathedral, Wales,

. Denis Priory, Southampton,

. Denys'; Abby, Normandy,

. DogmaelVy-V/ory, Pcmbrokefhire,

. Edmund's-Bury Abby, Suffolk,

. EvrouP; Abby, Normandy,
. Frideiwide'; Monafiery, Oxford,
. Florentius';v4Wy, Anjou,

. Germain'; Monafiery, Cornwal,

. Gilbert, his Life and Order,

His Confutations,

Other Particulars concerning him,

St. Giles"'; Hofpital, Norwich,
Sf. Giles'; Hofpital, Effex,

St. Giles'; Hospital, Shrewsbury,
St. Giles in the Wood Nunnery,

St- Giles'; Hofpital, London,
St. Gregory'; Hofpital, Canterbury,

St. Helen'; Nunnery, London,
St. James'; Priory, Briflol,

St. James'; Priory, Exeter,

St. James'; Prio-y, Northampton,
St. James'; Hofpital, Weftminfter,

St. John Baptift'j Priory, or Hopital, Exeter,

St. John and St. Leonard'; Hofpital, Ailesbury,

St. John Baptift's Ho'pital, Stanford,

St. John Baptift'; Hofpital, Lynn,
St. John Baptift'; Hofpital, Coventry,

St. John'; Hofpital, Wells,

St. John'; Hofpital, Oxford,

St. John Baptift'; Ho pita!, Nottingham,

St. John Baptift'; Hofpital, Ludlow,

St. John Baptift'; Hojpital, Exeter,

St. John of Jerufalem ; Ho pita!, London,

St. John'; Monafiery, Poitiers,

St. John Baptift'; Priory, Ireland,

St. John Evangelift's Priory, Ireland,

St. John of Beverley ColhgiaU; Yorkfliire,

St. Ives Monafiery, Huntingdon/hire,

St. Julian's Hofpital, Hereford,

St. Laurence'; Hofpital, Briftol,

St. Leonard'; Hofpital; Leicefter,

St. Leonard'; Hofpital, York,

St. Margaret'; Ho pital, Huntingdon,

St. Martin'; Monafiery at Richmond, Yorkfliire,

St. Martin ; Monafiery, Touraine,

St. Martin des Champs Prio.y, Paris,

St. Martin d'Akey Abby, Normandy,

St. Martin and St. Barbara's Abby, Normandy,

St. Martin lc Grand Co'Jcgiatr, London,

St. Mary'; Abby near Dublin, Ireland,

St. Mary de Prato Monafiery, Hereford fhire,

St. Mary Monafiery, York, 4', & 242 /'«/ '<>.'. ;.

St. Mary Overy Priory, Southwark, 134 &

a 34
206

245

84
2}fc

I 1 I

37?
8

144

139
158
161

166

48
62

1*7
208

"7
^3

357
37i

135
231

55

38
232
114

232
51 & 127

194
196

204
168
2<J 5

1*0
*8

158
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2

1

9
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8;& 117

130
1 60

155

159
1 60
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The INDE X.

St. Mary de Pratis, or des Pres Nunnery, Northamp-
tonfhire, 116

St. Mary de Pratis Abby, Leicefter/hire, 150
St. Mary de Pratis, Derby, 221

St. Mary of Bethlehem Hofpital, London, 158

St. Mary Magdalen '/ Hofpital, Cokhelier, 159
St. Mary MagdalenV Hofpital, Lynn, 161

St. Mary'* Hojpiptl, Dover, 162

St. Mary de Voto Abby, Normandy, 236

237
239

St. Mary Magdalen's Ho pital, Boulogn,

St. Mary -o/Dunbroth, Ireland,

St. Mary de Valle Salutis Abby, Ireland,

StlMary'y Ho pital, Ireland, 241

St. Mary of Kenlis, and St. Columb of Mifliock

Monajleries, Ireland, ibid.

St. Mary Corkefden Ably, . 245
St. Mary Collegiate, War-auk, 346
St. Mary Otery Collegiate, Devonfhire, 3 5

1

St. Mary o/Alteleye CAlegiate, Warwick/hire, 355
Sr. Mary'/ Collegiate, Winchefter, 356'

St. Mary'/ Collegiate, Leicefter, 359
St. Mary'/ Collegiate, Stafford, 369
St. Michael'/ Priory. Vide Stanford,

St. Michael of the 'Mount Priory, Cornwal, 6<j Sc 221

St. Michael, Crooked-lane, London, 3
56"

St. Michael Pater Nofler Church Collegiate, London,
266

St. Mildred'/ Monaftery ,
Ijle o/Thanet, Kent, 19

St. Neot'/ Monaftery, Yorkfhire, 46& 217

St. Nicholas / Priory, Effex, 44
St. Nicholas, St. Catherine, and St. Thomas the

Martyr's Ho[pital, Canterbury, 167
St. Nicholas s Hofpital, York, 169
St. Nicholas'/ Abby, Anjou, 235
St. Olave'z Priory, 6%
St. Oflth's Priory, Effex, I4O

St. Ofwald'/ Priory, Glocefler, 1 29
St. Patrick, Account of him, 3

St- Paul'/ Hofpital, Norwich, i*8 & 258
St. Peter's Hofpital, York, 159
St. Petroc'/ Monajiery, Cornwal, $1

St. Radegundis N«H»erjy, Cambridge, 58

St. Radegundis Priory, Kent, 145
St. Remigius'/^Wjy, Rheims, 234
St. Saviour'/ Abby, Normandy, 23 5

St. Saviour'/ Monajiery, Ireland, 240
St. Sepulchre Hofpital, Yorkfhire, t6z

St. Stephen'/ Abby, Normandy, 231

St. Stephen'/ Collegiate, Weftminfter, 3 5

1

St. Thomas the Martyr's Priory, Stafford, 1 50

St. Thomas of Aeon's Hofpital, London, 16 Sc 171

St. Thomas'/ Hofpital, Southwark, 164.

St. Thomas the Martyr's Priory, Ireland, 241

St. Victor'/ Abby, Calais, 235
St. Vigor's Abby, Normandy, ,231

St. Walerick'/ Abby, Picardy, 235
St. Wandragifilus'/ Abby, Normandy, ibid.

St. Werburga'/ Cathedral and Monajiery
, Chefter,

30 & 115

St. Wulvar'/ Priory, Picardy, 236
Saintes Nunnery, Aquitain, ibid.

Salisbury Cathedral, Wiltfhire, 339
Salley Ably, Yorkfhire, 99
Saltrey Abby, Huntingdonfhire, ibid.

Sandelford Priory, Berkfhire, 261

Sandford, or Sandiford Priory, Berkfhire, 59 & 243
in Vol. 3.

Sandon Hoffital, Surry, i<54

Sandwell Monajiery, Staffordfhire, 57
Santingfeld Hofpital, Wytfonde, 160

Santoft Monajiery, Lincolnfhire, 49
Sarum. Vide Salisbury.

Savaniac Abl-y, Normandy, 234
Savoy Hofpital, London, 1 7

1

139
114

243

47
74

153
2 5

81

194
205 Si 268

130

59

Scardeburg Hofpital, Yorkfhire,

.

Scarth Cell, Yorkfhire,

I

Seep ton Nunnery, Dorfetfhire,
Scotch Monajienes,

Selby Monajiery, Yorkfhire,
Sele Monajiery, Suffex,

Seleburn Priory, Hampfhire,
Selfey Monajiery, Suffex,

Selvefholm Pnory,

Sempringham Order,

Sempringham Pnory, Lincoln/hire,
Seokirk Cell, Yorkfhire,
Seton Nunnery, Cumberland,
Sewardfley Nunnery, Northamptonfhire,
Shaftsbury Monajiery, Dorfetfhire, 3 1. Vide Scepton.
Shelbrede Pnory, Suffolk,

1 5 ?
Shelford Pnory, Nottingham/hire, 2 <fo
Shene Monajiery, Surry, llz
Sheppey Monajiery, Kent, 25
Sherburn, or Shirburn Monajiery, Dorfetfhire,

Shireburn Hospital, Durham, '
5

X
A

.

Shirburn Monajiery, Hampfhire,
?
,

,' Shireburn Hojpnal, Dorfetfhire, j,q
;
Shouldham Pnory, Norfolk, zog
Shrewsbury Monajiery, Shropfhire,

47
;
Siberton^%, Norfolk, 10 1 & 244, in Vol 3.
Siberthorp Collegiate, Yorkfhire, ~

I

SdleylfleCell,

' Sinningthwait Nunnery, Yorkfhire,
97

Sixil Ably, Lincolnfhire, a0 y
S nape'/ Priory, Effex, 2J g
Snellefhal Priory, Buckinghamfhire,

59
Sopewell Monajiery, Hertfordfhire, 4,
Southwell Collegiate, Nottinghanifhire,

343
Spalding Monajiery, Lincolnfhire, 40 & 216
Spiney Priory, Cambridgefhire,

jj X
Stanefgate Priory, Effex, gQ
Stanford Priory, Lincoln/hire, 60 Sc 217
Stanlaw Abby, Chefhire,

Stanleigh Abby, Wiltfhire, IOI
Snnley Park Abby, Derbyshire,

Stanley Priory, Glocefterfhire, 2608c 262
Staverdale Pnory, Somerfetfhire, jj0
Staynedrope Collegiate, Suffolk,

Steinfield Nunnery, Lincolnfhire, $ z
Snkcfwold Nunnery, Lincolnfhire, 59, 207 & 263
Stockfafton Hofpital, Leiceflerfhire,

Stodely Nunnery, Oxfordfliire, 59 Si 242, in Vol. 3.
S todely Priory, Warwick fhire, j,j
Stoke Clare Priory and Collegiate, Suffolk, 66, 116,

256, Si 264.
Stoke Curcy Cell, ^,
Stoke Hofpital, Nottingham/hire, -g-j

Stone Pnory, Staffordshire, i»<j & 2(jp
Stoneley Abby, Warwickfhire, ^
Stoneley Priory, Huntingdonfhire, j^j-

Stratflure Abby, Cardiganfhire,

Stratford Nunnery, Middlefex, ^
Stratford, or Stratford-Longford Abby, Effex, 102
Stratmargel Abby, Montgomeryfhire, 104
Strenfhal Monajiery, Yorkfhire, x g
Strode Hofpital, Kent,

Sudbury Monajiery and Collegiate, Suffolk, 4.6 Sc 354
Sulby Abby, Northamptonfhire, j p0
Suthwick Priory, Hampfhire,

Sutton Hofpital, Yorkfhire,

Swavefey Monajiery, Cambridge/hire. 72
Swine Nunnery, Yorkfhire, 98 & 117
Swinefhed Abby, Lincolnfhire,

<> 2

Syon Nunnery, Wiltfhire, 1
j j

T.

\
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T•Allach Abby, Wales,

Tame Abby, Buckinghamfliire,

Tanregge Hoifit a!, Surrey,

Tarent Nmtnery, Dorfetfhire,

Tatefhal Collegiate, Lincolnfliire,

Taviftock Monajiery, Devonfhire,

Taunton Priory, Somerfetfhire,

Templers {Knights) their fcft Irtfitmm,

Proceedings a'ainji them in England,

Articles again)i Jingular I'erjons,

Dijirunion of their Order,

More of them,

Tewksbury Monajiery, Glcucefterfliire,

TheleColligiotfi Hertford,

Thelesford Prioy, Warwickfhire,

Therford Priory, Norfolk,

Thomey Monajiery, Cimbridgefliire,

Thornholm Priory, Lincolnfliire,

Thornton Ably, Lincolnfliire,

Thornton'* Hoffital, Newcaftle,

Thremhale Priory, Effex,

Thorkefey Priory, Lincolnfliire,

Thurgarton Priory, Nottinghamfhire,

Tichfeild Abby, Hampfliire,

Tikeford Priory, Buckingham/hire,

Tiltey Ahby, lorkfliire,

Tinmouth Monajiery,

Tintem Abby, Wales,

Toberglory Priory, Ireland,

Todington Hoffital, Bedfordfliire,

Toft Privy, Norfolk,

Tonge Collegiate, Salop,

Torpington Priory, Suffolk,

Torre Abby, Devonfhire,

Totnefs Monajhry, Devonfhire,

Trentham Priory, StaffordAiire,

Trewe Priory,

Trittenagh Priory, Ireland,

Tunbridge Priory, Kent,

Tupholt Priory, Lincolnfliire,

Turford Collegiate, Nottingham/hire,

Tuibury Monaftery, Staffordfliire,

Twyneham Monaftery, Hampfliire,

Tykehead Nunnery, Yorkfliire,

Tynterne Abby, Ireland,

TywardreytJ-V/ory, Cornwal,

VAle of the Crofs. Vide Stratmargel.

Vale of Crofs Abby,

Vale-Rofe. Vide Rofglafs.

Vale Royal. Vide Dernhal.

Valuations of Religious Houfes,

Vaudey Abby, Lincolnfliire,

Vernon Hoffital, Normandy,

Ulvefcroft Priory, Leicefterfliire,

Umberftone Monajiery,

5«

95
i<5o

102

32 & 115

194
t]6

H9
181

183

; 29 & 2 60

25

3^7
212

83 oc 185

35

143
141

170
128

148

135

139
85 & 222

103

42
90

242

170

T<*

360

155
192

«7
146
68

242

146

187

3 54
44 &. 216
140 & 258

*5
240

74

109

w
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"Aburn Priory, Norfolk,

Walden Monaftery, Effex,

Wales, Monafieries there,

Wallingford, Berk/hire, 41 & 242 in Vol.

Wallingwell Monajiery, Northumberland,

'WalfinghamPno/y, Norfolk,

Waltham Monajiery, Effex,

117

98

237

M5
68

60

55

68
& 347

62
128

128

78&

Wangford Priory,

Wardon Abby, Bedibrd/hire,

Warwell Monajhry, Hampfliire,
Waterbecham Nunnery, Cambridgefhire
Watrey Monajiery, Yorkfliire,

Watton Priory, Yorkfliire,

Waverley Monajiery, Surrey,
Wedon-Pinkncy Cell, Northampton/hire
Well Hoffnal,

Wellebeg Priory, Nottingham/hire,
Wells Cathedral and Monajiery, Somerfetfhire
Wells Priory, Norfolk,

'

Wells Priory, Lincolnfliire,

Wendling Abby, Norfolk,
Wengham Collegiate, Kent,
Wenlock Monajiery, Shropfhire,

Wenflawe Collegiate, Yorkfliire,

Weftacre Priory, Norfolk,
Weft-Derham Abby, Norfolk,
Weftminfter^%, Middlefex,
Weftwood Nunnery, Worcefterfliire,

Weftwood Conventual,

Wetheral Monajiery, Cumberland,
Wherewell Nunnery,

Whitby Monajiery, Yorkfliire,

Whiteland. Vide Alba-Landa.
YV

7

hitingtonV Hoffital, London,
Wickham Nunnery, Yorkfliire,

Wigmore Priory, Herefordfhire,

Wikcs Nunnery, Effex,

WilberfofsAW/fry, Yorkfliire, 6±1k z^ z int ]

Willesford Priory, L'ncolnfhire,

Wilton Monajiery, Wiltfllire,

Wimundam Cell, Norfolk,

Winburn Monajiery, Dorfetfhire,

Winchcumb Monaftery, Glocefterfliire,

Winchefter Cathedral,

Winchefter Nunnery, Hampfliire,

Winchefter Almfioufe,

Windfor Collegiate, Berkfhire,

Winteney Nunnery, Hampfliire,

Wirkfop Priory, Nottinghamfhire,
Wirmoth Monajiery, Durham Diocefe,

Witham Monajiery, Somerfetfhire,

Woburn Abby, Bedfordfliire,

Wodebrigge Priory, Suffolk,

Wodeham. Vide Til fey.

Wodham Priory, Effex,

Wolverhampton Monajiery, Staffordfliire,

Wolverhampton Hoffital, Staffordfliire,

Wombrigge, or Wombridge Priory, Shropfhire,

Woney. Vide Wotheney.
Worcefter Cathedral and Monajiery,

Wormley Priory, Staffordfliire,

Wofpring Priory, Somerfetfhire,

Wotheny or Woney Monajiery, Ireland,

Wotton-Wavcn Cell, Warwickfhire,

Wrichurch Priory, Wiltfllire,

Wroxhal Priory, Warwickfhire,

Wroxton Prio y, Oxfordfliire,

Wye Collegiate, Kent,

Wyrthorp Nunnely, Northamptonfhirc
;

YArmouth (.V//,

Yarrow Monaftery, Durham Dioceft,

Yarum Hoffital, Shrewsbury,

Ynes Abby, Ireland,

York Cathedral,

a
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A Catalogue of BOOKS lately printed.

FAjii Ecclefa Anglican* : or, an Eflfhy towards de-

,
ducing a regular Succeflion of all the principal

Dignitaries in each Cathedral, Collegiate Church,

ur>. Chapel (now in being) in rhofe Parts of Grtdt

Britain called England and Wales, from the firft Erec-

tion thereof to the Year 1715. containing the Names,

Dates of Confecration, AdmiiTton, Preferment, Re-

roval or Death of the Archb: mops, Bifhops, Deans,

Precentors, Treafurers, Chancellors ;md Archdea-

con, in their feveral Stations and Degrees. To
which is added the SucceiTion of the Prebendaries

in. each Prebendal Hall (of molt of thofe erected at

the Reformation) and continued down to this Time.

By 'uhn Le Neve. Gent, late Fellow-Commoner ot

Trinity College in Cambridge.

Sold by Daniel Browne in Exeter Change

.

Britannia Illujirata, in two Volumes in FJ10.

Vitruvius, in 3 Volumes in Folio.

A third Volume of Britannia Illiiftrata, containing

the Cathedrals in England ixvA Hales.

Large Book of Maps in Fo>>o.,

Books in Profpect ve, and Architecture of Row.".

I'm ted for and fold by j ofebb Smith in Ex. tcr-Change.

An Ecclefiaftical Hiftory of Great Britain, from

the firtt planting of Chriftianity to the End of the

Reign of King Cbarles U. with an Account of Affiirs

of Religion in Inland. Collected from the beft Hif-

torians, Councils and Records. By 'Jeremy Collier,

M. A. z Volumes.

The Lives and Characters of the mod eminent

Writers o r the Scots Na/icm ; with an Ab'tr ict and

Catalogue of their Works, their various Editions,

and the Judgment of the Learned concerning them.

By Geo. Mackenzie, M. D. In two Volumes.

Philofophical Principles of Religion Natural and

Reveal'd, in two Parts. The firft containing the

Elements of natural Philofophy, and the Proofs of

Natural Religion. The fecond Part containing the

Pnilofophick Principles of Reveal'd Religion. By
Gen.Cheyne, M. D. F.R.S.

Printed for Gtorte Strahan at the Golden Ball over

aga'nft the Royal Exchange in Cornhill.

Sacred Geography, contained in fix Maps. 1. Shew-

ing the Situation of Paradife, and the Country in-

habited by the Patriarchs. 2. The peopling theWorld

by the Sons of Koah, and Israelites journeying »» the

Wildernefs. 3. A. Plan of the City of JervSalem,

with a View of Solomon's Temple, and all the fa cred

Utenfils therein. 4. The Holy Land divided into

the rwelveTribes of I rael, in which is exactly traced

our Saviour's Travels. 5. The Land of Canaan.

6. The Travels of St. Paul, and the reft of the

Apcftles. The whole very ufeful for the better un-

derftanding the Holy Bible.

• Biblioti eca Scnptorum Ecclefee Anglican*?, or a Col-

lectiou of choice Tracts relating to the Government

and Authority of the Church.

Both printed for William Taylor at the Ship in Par

ter-nojrer Ron-.

The H'ftory and Antiquities of the City and Ca-

thedrd Church of Hertford ;
containing an Account

of all the Infcriptions, Epitaphs, &c upon the

Tombs, Monuments, and Grave-Scones, w;th L'its

of the principal Dignitaries ; and an appendix, con-

fiding of feveral valuable original Papers. Price

1-s. 6 d. ofwhich no more than 250 were printed.

A Survey of the Cathedral Church of St. Davids,

and the Edifices belonging to it, as they ftood in the

Year 171 5. To which is added, fome Memoirs re-

lating thereto, and the Country adjacent, from a MS.
wrote about the latter End of Queen Elizabeth's

Reign: Together -with an Account of the Arch-
bifhops, Bimops, Precentors, Chancellors, Trea-
furers, and Archdeacons of the See of St. Davids.

Illuftrated with Draughts, and adapted to the faid

hiftorical Defcription. By Bra -an Wilhs, Efq; Price

5 s. Or which no more than 250 were printed.

Both printed for Ruhard Gojlmg at the Mitre and
Crown againft St. Dunjians Church in Fleetjlreet.

New Improvements of Planting and Gardening,
both Philofophical and Practical, explaining the
Motion of the Sap and Generation of Plants : OVith
other Difcoveries never before made publick, for the
Improvement of Forreft Trees, Flower Gardens, or
Parterres. With a new Invention, whereby more
Defigns of Garden Plats may be made 'in an Hour,
than can be found in all the Books now extant.

Likewife feveral rare Secrets for the Improvement of
Fruit Trees, Kitchen Gardens, and Green-Houfe
Plants. By Richard Bi-adhy, Fellow of tfie Royal
Society. In two Parts. And fneedilv will be pub-
lifti'd the Third Part.

Printed for William Mars at the Lamb without
Tem'vle-bar.

Letters between Doctor Wood, a Roman Catholick,

the Pretender's Phyfician, znlWr.itloike Buljxrode, Efq}
a Member of the Church of England, touching the

true Church, and whether there is Salvation out of
the Roman Communion. Of the Reformation from
the Errors of the Church of Row. Of the DilTen-

ters from the Church of England, and the Way to

Eternal Life.

Mifcellaneous EflYys, viz. 1. Of Company and
Converfation. 2. Of Solitarinefs and Retirement.

3. Of Nobility. 4. Of Contentment. 5. Of Wo-
men. 6. Of the Knowledge of God, and againlt

Atheilm. 7. Of Religion. 8. Of Kings, Princes,

and the Education ot a Prince. 9. Of Greatnefsof
Mind. 10. Of the Education of Children. 11. Of
Law. 12. Of Man. 13. Of Old Age, with the

Life and Converfation of St. Mary Magdalen, with

fome Reflections on the Converlion of the good'

Thief 5 alfo the Life and Converfation of St. Raid.

By Sir Richard Buljtrodt, Knt. Envoy at the Court of

Bruff'h for King Charles the Second and King James

the Second. Publifli'd with a Preface by his Son
Whitlocke Bu'ftvod, Efq;

Both printed for jon.n Browne at the Black Swan
without Temple-bar.

Scrivener's Guide : Being choice and approved

Forms of Precedents (of all iorts of Bufinefs) now
in ufe and practice, in a much better Method than

any yet printed, ufeiul for all Gentlemen, but chief-

ly rhofe who practife the Law. Containing Articles

ofAgreement, Aflignments, Acquittances, Bankrupts,

Bargains and Sales, Bills, Bonds, Certificates,

Conditions, Copartner/hips, Copyhold-precedents,

Covenants, Defeazances, Deputations, Grants, Join-

tures, Indentures, Leifes, Letters of Attorney, Li-

cences, Mortgages, Obligations, Partitions, Provi-

fo'% Releafes, Revocations, Settlements of Eftates,

Wills, Warrants, &c. By Nicholas Covert, one of the

Attorneys of the Court of Common Pleas. The
Third Ed ition corrected and enlarg'd, with many
Additions. In two Volumes 8to.

Printed for Francis Clay at the Bible and Star with-

out Temple-bar. And likewife a new Volume of Ser-

jmons, by W.FUctwood, D. D. now Lord Bifliop of

my.
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